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.Appendi% IV~)' 

Captain W. Norlh, a.B. ' 

( 4:)0 ) 

F. W. 2. 
HER MAJESTY'S B011:BAY S.A.l>PERS AND MINERS. 

L";l.IJA.L FIELD-WOllKS COURSE, 

{
Commen~d 

No. • Company 
Completed-------

; 
DAys. ! 

i 

SUllJEcr. !Full . 
: 

I Model. 
I 

SlZe. Total. 1 
l 

~ 

Tiru.sh'\l.·ood ... . .. . .. . .. 4 4 1 

Ha::;ty entrenchments 4 4 
l ... . .. ... l Hasty fidd redoubt ' ... ... 1 s 4 i 

Pu.rallela, &c. .. • ... 2 6 8 1 . .. 
' St~r)ri.ng ...... ... ... 2 6 8 i 

:E:.t'!J.eries and magazines ... ... 2 6 8 
Mining and firing charges ... 1 8 9 

l ... ! Bridging ... ... ... 2 8 10 I Cask brid~es, rafts, &c. ... ... 1 8 9 
Pontooning ... ... ... 8 .s ~ llailway and road work ... ... ''"; 4 4 
:!\fiFcel1meous . .. . 5 5 I ... ... . .. f 
Nativo officer's :projects ... . .. . .. 7 7 l 

Total 88 
, ... ... .. . 
! 

Lieut., R.E., ( 
Comm.andiniNo. Company. ! 

For the fir::t six months of service, recruits drill in musketry • 
rxactly as for iufantry. ! 

l'or tlHl next six months military engineering course, as detailed in: 
accompanying statement marked .J:. S 

On thll completion of the above, the recruits are rswom in, an£ 
· post~J i" the service eompan.ief. . 

'l'be service companies, when not on !!pecial work, are employed a~ 
follows:- l 

Drill... ... 3 hours a week. , 
Musketry •.. 1 or 2 hours a. week, ' 
FiclJ. works} .. • ... 6 to 8 hours a day in 
and military winter. 
engineering ,.. • .. 2 or 8 houra in summer. 

Sd1ot•l 2 or 3 hours a day ex-
cept when at" full 
work. , 

Tho fielJ-works anJ military 
in llllD(':S.UlC .J, 

engineering is generally as dctaile~ 

. The Fpcci.ll companic:>, 11ontoon and telegraph. are prinripally 
t'XcrriilCJ ut their own spe.:i.1l work. 

Therc nro besiJ~:s 11pe(.'ml classes 1or instruction in rough masonry; 
c:trpcutry, &c. · 

.A.. 
l:ulit'iclutll prfi!JfCS8 t'dNrna} Course Ctlmmenct'd 

of th~ rcrru:t l(jllail, Bt,_ Course completed · 
gal S·;J'}tfl a11d Jfint'rt. • 

. C<>tD·WUTHEll C'OUBSE, 

7th <Moher to 15t.h January, or 15th Jllluary to 21st ApriL 
Dc~troying .,. .•• ... ... 2 
Ma.ki1~1.""':' 

J UI'ClUCS 

Gal• ions 
... 

Sup rullcrs ••• 
ht rnrnlld and 11pproarhcs

'l'rat·ing and c:denJi.ng parties 
~orming 

Snp111ng-
£nJ ]'aralM in flying s:~p 
t\in~lu ... ... · 
Doulill.l ... 

1\Iusl..clry hl>llls 

... 

8 
4 
1 

1 
8 

s 
s 
I& 
l 



. . 
'Captain w>'r. Stuart, Inter. 

pwrr ~nd Qo11.rlerma.ter, &ng:al 
Sap,,.,s anJ J.IJ!ners. 

lhtt~ries .mit rt.'"\'etm~nt
' Tro.~cing 

lluil~wg 
Fa~oma 
OaLiun 

"' S:•.nd-hllg 
SoJ 

Laying IllaU'.mns 
Ma,.,o-azine-- " .. 

B11ilding 
Mi..uing- • 

Sinking shafts 

• ... ,:. 

''<I 

Driving gnllcrioo~ . .. .. . 
Loading r.nd conaectin~ charges .. . 
f:l'an1pingo . _ ,,, 

Boring, blasting, &.'1:., a~ .lllU~h as possible. 
Kntltting and la..hing .. . :. . .. 
T.~m}lf'rnry bridges, inclttding pont•)Oning 
'l'hrowing up redoubts .. . . .. 

• . HoT-WJUTHEll CorReB. 

, ( Appenllit IV~ 

.... 

' . 

10 dayiil. 
~ 1~ " 
" 10 ,, 
. 10 .. 

lO ;, 
10 " 
2 

.f,' • 

'~-
6 
1 
~-

tbt April to ht July or Lit July to 7th October. 
8pJirung tOileS · "' , .,. .. • 2 
Rowiw,. • 6 
Caok b~iJges " .f. 
Jj>ne&' guLions • ..,. 1 
Es4.llllading ,. "·:· 3 
StockadinJ .. . •• Z · · 
Nig-ht work on 1st parallel 3 
:Birugll tredtle ., ! 
Gunpits'and shelter trenl'h 4 
Aerial telegraph ' ... . .•. ... ' · 2 

• Rough mason.ry and carpentry, &c., in addition. • . ' 
• •. RemiU'ks on l"neralproficieney. The si:r best of each sqnad te be marked. . 

The snppel'S ar~ well drilled un.dcr European supervision and are 
equal to any regiment in the I!Crvice, although the Goorkha corps have 
a more ~oldiery bearing. ' ., · .. 

'· 
"· 27. How long does it t:1ke tQ make a Native a thoroughly trained'sa1)per P .. ~ ' . 

~(t ... 

('olon•l B. N. D. Prend~t. 
Ll., Commaudft.nt." Quetn'a Own" 
~•ppen and Mi~ers, IM&d!'WI. 

:1, 
Li.,.t<>nant-C<>lonel J. llill•,a.11., 

('.,\lllnandan\ &,nbay· :Sappen and 
)!m'll'll. 

1 : !. . 

.. A Native- sapper· p:\s~cs his d .. ill aa(\:'fi~IJ-works 'imJ gywna>til! 
'10UJSes in.ahou.t a ~·ear i bnt ·in that year he has'lf'lft'nt no 1rado, and 
lfiii.JII' have lost dextertty in. any t111de that he km·w ):;dMe. ~ It! his 

,seC()nc:f and' third years Ju. will prohaLlf acctuh·e a knowll'•'tg-e vf EQme 
trade; an<l each year \till go thr•>ngh a short cour;:c of military engineer" · 
ing .. After three years ho may be considered a. trained sarpcr. . ' ~ ... 

T~ree years to do it properly. • · • 

.. 
ea,,min W. !l:,..t.b, a.a. O~e 'ye-ar; but he may be sa:J to imprnvt> fol"' ~e~rn or eig~t ycnra 

after this, if with a company k··pt at ln.ili~ry trainiu,g:. • • ~ " 
... ,, <' 

c~pt"i!l W. T. flt.un-t, In"'ll'"''- Two years is S"nffieient to tmin him \horou••hly in ltis various '.Jutiefl " 
aud >lu•rtennaster &n .. al ·" - • · r l ld b tu u"' T -' ' .,.,... o.ud :Miners. ' ~ ") ·.- ;>,hut m a year a u~e n sapper l'OU e rn~<. ont. w• y~r~ ·thlVj!fe 

" ~ training m:Lke many men di~g1tsted with the IK'rvictl, 'l'his '1\'aS jounJ. 
to be t~ case with Brit.i~b sapll€l'll yeal'li ago at Chatham. · 

.. '1 .. '"',. 

"'- ~ " ,.., 
,~8. Is-the tr.iining of the sappers and miners surh as to produco the corps in the 

m?St efficient state for sel'Vice in the flehl; if not, what suggestions have you to make 
With a view of olJtainiug a higher standard of efficiency P 

... 
~lpj•>r·G....,.U F. R. Mauns~U, 

c.u, !;.t. ' " . . AdJition to Captain North's, «so that the existing' system of spt'l'ad- .. 
ing the Cf.lrrs in detachments results in the l'otps not being pl'l.'dm··~tl dli- ' · 
cicnt for ~~ervice!' I do not enr it has nnt done g-ood work, but it iT! not 
on a parae to chanees oi arrinng at efficieMy with other branches. 

llfajor.Oeneral A. li'ra....r, IU. I think -that the standard nf efficiency of the corps as a whole would 
be raiSl'd if more attl>ntiun were paid to fie!J-works of all descriptions. 
cven at the sat•rifice, if necess!lry. of drill. 

The efficiency of the co"I'I)S woulJ be inrrro~ if start ~ffif'ers wl'ro 
110 well f'aid thnt lint-rate olfi<'lml, royal l'ngmeers, now m the publia 
works derartment, woulJ t.pply for them and remain m ~he appointments, 

· 6a 

• ·< 

.. 
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.,.awl' i£. th~ n~ml}el' or ., flt~f'r' appointments·. w~s grce.kr, and i.i: 
... ~ · · "'.only good d.taftsnteU·wcre f4t-nt ~· Sf't'g(~alftR and corporalK to the corp Jr. 

• · . ~'1'{everthe1essJ th~ corps i~ now trained so us to },e efficient. ~'\. 

u Co!onel tho. ~011t?rablse c ..... I. Inasmuch as thl'k are invariahly called upon to perform hea"~' WOJ 
•u.omm&n, c:s.I., .. c mg ec1·~w.ry • • tb fi d 1 l · k h · · • . 

·to t~e ·Oovemm<l't. of Bo~,r~bay, ·"' ?D servu'e m e ~ " tun. t eu. efficlem•y w?uld l.10 consi ~·ral/ l 
• l!ublioW9rkA lWIJat:tmeut. 1mproved by employmg them 1n rotatwn upon pubhc works during tim .• 

. of peace. 

Lieutl-n.n.nt·Colonel R de Bourbel. 
_ Jt.E,. Consulting Engineer to the . 
Government of India for Guarauteed 

· Raih,'llys .at. Lucknow, now on 
.. fipllcial duty ill Diluchist.m. · 

.. 

1 think' that simil~r employment in the public works, survey a~ l 
telegraphs· of the Native officers, and of the Native Jlon-comruissiow·•l 
officers of the sahpers and miners would make' them more eflicient an·l 
practiqal, and thcrt'fore more useful in time of war. ' 

As,uming a gin•n n~ber of each as the war complement, and patt 
of that numb~ as sufficient. to remain with the companies in time <·f 
peacP, the remamuer and a reserve of as many more besides to fill up 
war C!asualti<.'~<, supply enr,-ineer .parks, telegraph, pontoon trains, &c. 
might Le "employed during peace on public works generally, a simill,; 
rule applying of two years' service out of every ten years with the con .• 
panies to keep np the knowledge and practice of military duties. 

I notice a great dift'er,ence in the Bengal Sappers and Miners sine ~ 
1861-65, d11e, I suppose, to some change in the mode of military trair,~ 
ing. During the Bhootan campaign and afterwards, in hutting thu 
troops the men· were a most useful set, skilled artisans, ready to turu 
their hand. to anything, never made difficulties,-a · most capable an !. 

willing body. In this Afghan <:ampaign there is not the same alaaitf 
er C::tJ>ability. The men bow intrenching work and are handy with th·~ 
pick and shovel; _they seem to ha\'e become more pioneers and le~s 
skilled artisans, and to have more military duties to atwnd to. 

The cl1ange in their military training appears to have made theDl 
better combatants at the expense of efficiency in other things. 

Licutcnant·Ooloncl J. Hills, u., In addition to and after the course the recruits pass through, e~d~ 
. ~~':~ding . .Uomba;r &ppers and company of Bombay sappers and miners ehould go through an annua I 

'. 

.. 

.. . . ' 

('"~lr1iu W. T. Stuart, Interp~t.er 
0.11J Qlla11•·rw~tor1 :U.,niflll S"P' 

. 'J!<'riiWd ltliucn. 

'" 

cvw:.-:e of field works, la~ting about four months, with the ~;xception· Qf 
the torpedo company, for whom the course will have to be ~hortened. 
The torpedo~ company's sub-marine mining instruction lasts also- from 
four to five months every year. · . · 

The above training, when &anied,out, is well calculated to turn out 
.(and does so) a really efficient sapper; but it has been found impossiblv 
undl~r the preF.tcnt ineffident state of men, training establishment, train. 
ing plant, and materials to teach them as iJ· prop~Jr and desirable. · 

With the training establishment suggested, and a little more liberality 
·' itt the :rnatkr o£ stoe;k and plaut, the1·e is .·no reason why a highly 
• effecti I'C corps shouJJ not he. turnl.'u out fully equal to all requirement-. 

o£ even the })resent scientific period. • : 

' . Th~ presC11t systf'm of training ia hig~1y calculated to. p .. roduce effi .. 
otency'ln the field, and I have no sug·~estlons to make. . 

·• 'l'be numerous detachments, some m most unhealthy·stations, operatt: 
most unfavoraWy however; and these are generally the first to be takeiJ 
fot service. · , • 
·I I have no h<>E:itation ill saying that, with a view to efficiency ot' 

, ~hi~. a.4 many companil;S as }N~sible should be kept at head-quarters, · 
Jlld that thl:lSe shonlJ. always be taken first for service, 

' .. . . 
\I l1ave seen littlt} of th~ suppers of late ytars; but, from what I 

J1~ard.l am incline«! to think that too great attRntion has been paid tg 
drill at Ruorkt>e. It would baa good thing, 1 think, if the corps were for 
a few n>ontha ill the year rmploytld OJl public wo~;ks. .. They might he 
romped out near some largoc work, unJ. t.1Jl' ~'ommandant n1.ight be. paiJ 
·the contract Yalue ot the work done, which be might distribute as he 
chose among tbc1nt>n, A n.ew canal wonlJ. be a suitahlc w~rk. · 

I couai1ler thut Brit~~~ <•ffieers should t11ke the iu.~truction in hand 
and n~t l~avo it to a !itaJI officer anq his subordinaf.cs. · 

:. . 29. Is n.n uniform system !~llowcd in the th:rec rrcsidencies in CJ'!:gincer equip-
. ment nnd trnin.in~ or snppcrs, &c. P · · 

M"Jot·C.OII<Il'M F. n. ll.unacll, 
0.1.,11.1. 

, The Pt)ttipm<'n~ ol tlut )Jengnl snppcl'l!l hnvc been orucl\'d ft'r &11 thrro 
corp11, thut js the t>n:;inNr oquitmu.mt and nrms. 'J.'he ~>horkntd sword, 
flf knifd, coru::hlered 110 gl'("nt un hupL~Vl'mt•u.t. docs n?t ~<t't'm to. huve 
l~t~rn introdul'Nl in thu l\ladras cowpa.tm•s whiuh were m .H.,;haull>lull. 
I'M: Cnpt..Uu ~1!1·th'~ l1:1}1i.'l'l:lllls~)· 



Maj~r-Gantnl A. itaur, u. · 
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''rhe. itatTrae s.~prets. with 'who~n I· ~~v~ 'sem•l ili Burrna, used oot 
to be' worhd altogeth .. r :on: the same systt>m as those or .:3~lli$'O.l;' th~: 
detathro • oompanies w.ero commanded. by' lttfantry _officer~·. nnd the 
clas.,~s of men· w11re as· reg1udd caste d1fferent to th~ o£ the BengJ,l 
lillppers. But I got capital . work mit of thPm, especinlly when t~&' 

• general officer allowed them a tot of .tum after a hard day's work .In 

the field. · • · · 

No. 
,· ""' ... 

C..loool H. N. D. Prendergast, 
t..a., Command..nt, "Queen's Own"' 
Iappen all\l M.inen, .MU<lros. · 

There are difft.>rences in e~Wh presidency. Bomh;v is tei:'l'iblf ~~~. • • 
cient in all training plaut, pontoons, telegraph, kit, &o., and retlu.irt-s a· • . 

tintelllant·Colonel J. Hill3, 11.11., 
~OOlrmlllding llomb&J s~ppe.rs lllld 
di.nera. .. 

CajJWn W. No>rtb, u. 

third specialstafE officer,..-a su~ntendent of instruction, · · 

I believe not. 

. 30. What military works have they been employed on during the last five years~ 

()!)lone! H. N. D. 1'1-Gnderg~~Si, 
1.a, CollUllllllfiant, "Queen'• Own'' 
>appers and Miners, Madrae. 

Lituteru~nt.Co!onel J, Hilla, 11.1, 
~ommanding Bombay S"pptr& &nd 
l.inen. 

··' • 

C..pt&in W .•T. Staart,lnterpreter 
and Qltl\l'toftllaliter, llengal Sapper!~' 
and ld.inon 

~ ... . 

. Construction of cavalry barracks at Trimulgherry unJcr the FUblk' 
W orkl Department ; 'cantonment roads at Secunderabad; smiths and 
carpenters have been employed in the ·arsenals of Rangoon and Secunder
abad ; the pagoda defences at Rangoon and construction of nile-ranges ;· 
also on the Rangoon-Prome Railway. ' 

Tlie men ef the corps were employed ·ia building the new lines at 
,New Jhansie in ~873. · _ ·· . , . , .. 

The company at Aden is employed by the Publi<J Works Department. 
in building and in repairs to the 'fortifications. , . , .• 

In Cyprus the two compal)ies were employ~d at first in preparing the. 
camp at Chiflik :Pasha (three regiments, European infantry, alld bat~ry 
of artillery, one regiment, Native cavalry, .:and two compaoies sap~cra 
and miners} and mf!king arrang!'ments for the water-&npply. . . · .. , • 

At Larnaka. they were· employed 0111 road-work for a 8hort time, ·• 
while for the .last two "'months they were in the island the companies 
were employed in rood-makin!f with large working- parties of Greeks and 
Turks. 

In Afghanistan the two companies were first 'employed in con~ 
etruding bridges IWd making the road from JaeoLabad to Dadur, thence· : . 
through the Bolan up to. Dozan. · • ·• -~ ' , 

They have eonsh·uc~d small canals an~ other watering.~-rangements •• 
fo~ the troops at Dozan. . . · , · • • , . " . . ... · · 

The usual military works in the Jowakf campaign and Afghan t·ampai;;n. 
Preparing grounJ for the station at Cherat. and al~o :Mnrn:e, work· 

on the £orhficat!ol18 a~ Qnetta1 torpedo a~d defence work at C<1lcntta. · 
.. . "'' 

• Details are lent to the various schools or instruction in lhmg~l and 
are highly .spoken of, but they .do not appear to liave been ntutb used ou 
·civil works of late years. · ,, • 

• . ' .. 
' • ~. i. ' 

81. . The followfug sums· are entered in the budget estimates fo.~ l879.-SO :..! 
t ' , I j , ' ' ,, ~ ' ;) 

Bengn1 sappers and miners, working pay to Europeans and NMives · Us. • 38,!)03, · 
1\Iadras sappers and miners, working pay to Elll'oppans and Natives ... .,, 25,000 

\-; ;Bombdf sappers and miners, working'p.ay.to Europe~ and Natives : , 23,040 , 
Plen~o e.x;plain the nature of tha work pcyfQnlled, . · . . . . . ' · • 

II' II>': •• ·'II\ ~l 

.,.. 
: Colonel H." N. D. Pnmd""'!'!'&t, 

B. II., C..ruino.ndAnt," Qneen'e Own" 
S:itpert ... ~~ lliners, llladnte.. 

• 

. . . . .. :. ' . \ "'" ,.. 

The working pay includ!?il .in ·the budget ~or 1\Ia,lrns i~.t expop~~t 
first, ~n .instruction of recruits and sap pets as carpent..Jrs, smiths,, • 
armourers, stone-cutters, qnalTyrnen, brickmak•~l'S, briciJayers, pottt-,rs,, 
rrint8»8, lithographers, bookbinders, l)Iwtogmphers, surveyors, sawyl'rs; · 
&c.1 &c.1 and in fiell} work~, brit4,>ing1 ~pping, mining, &c., and nfier.- .· • 1 

ward~ in carrying on useful works.. .A great portion of the roads lt('!lf 
Mercara were Jllade by. the sapper!l.. 'l'heir own workshops have ,bill!n' • 
built by them. The>y assisted in bnil(ling .the Trimulgherry barracks. 
At preRent they are making a cholera eamp for Europeans near Thayet• 
myd. 'l'hey have t>recti'q st~kades in Rumpa., made roads and dcfcntiive 

• works In Afghanmnn, roada in Secnnd~rabad, etudierlsub-mariue mining 
at BQmbay. ThPy have built a strong ea.sh room nt Bangnlore of brit:h 
made by themselves. · ',l'ltC';r hnve oonstructed a rille range nt R1lngoon, 
and worked at the ·ragoda dcfcp,ceil. , They llavo also worked alJ smi(;Ls • 
and carpenters at arsenals.-
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Lir·ntenant·ColoJt~l J. Hills, 
JU>,., t'utPttllluJirJg .Uorubay Sul'P~rl 
and Alwcrs, 

' Li~!1!ennnt·Coloncl W. llid1~n~, 
('ommundilll!' HoJul Engilte,·rs, 
. 6outhcrn Afg-lu:m~tan l'iclll force. 

Cupt.:..iu W. North, JI.E. 

Co rtain W. T. Stuart, Intrrprc•t<!r 
autl (.Juartci'Jlll•tcr, n~ngul Suppers 
amllliuer•. 

( 1)00 ) 

':·or king pay is i~~uerl to the Europeans as rer rr-gubti(IDS. 
'lhc men m·e employed ai-

Hda-wl•rks, 
Pho!ngrnJ'hy. 
Printing. 
'l'dcgrapl1y. 
Signalling. 
SuL-marine milling. 

And in the corps workshops each man iR, as far as is possiLir, kept 
practised in his particular trade. 

'Working pay durin:; this campaign has, under @!crs from head
quarters, bPen issued daily to all sappcrs and miners employed or not • 
'!'his sort o£ inducement might be neees~ary if it were sought to attract 
artifi?ers ~nd men of education into th~ rtmke; but wLilst the sapJX'rs arc 
rccnuted m the same \my and from the same e:lass as .Native infantry 
soldiers and f'io1.1cer regiments, I <~annot think it wise or expedient. 

111e work detailed in the reply to queFtion 26. Also all other work 
(such as the work in the Afghan campaign) 'which the S3fJ}X!rs are 
constantly called on to perform. ·. " 

Working pay is granted to both British and Native etppers in· 
aecordunce with a scale fixed by Government for every day>s work. 
1'his scale is ba,eJ on that of the royal engineer corps. ' 

32. 1fhat is your -view as to the role of the Native sapper? Should he be 
merely a. soldier to do such work as is performed by men of pioneer regiments, or 
sl.10ultl he be a skilled workman at trades?. '\'\l1at do you understand to be the 
difficulties in getting men with the latter qualifications ? 
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The objection oftrn adduced against the sapper or engineer solJ:er 
being a skillt>d \\ orkman ill that, if he be so, he will cea"~ to be a 
soldier, heing JiYertt•d from military duties to (1uasi-civil Hupl(•yment; 
this ol.jedi~;u should not apply in India, and could be met hy ~tringPnt 
rt'gulations prohibiting itny sueh employment in the case of a sapper, 
until he had paf;~cd a ~pecified number of years under the rolors. 

Although the legitima~ training and t'mployment (1£ a saprer is 
to fit him for surh dutiPs us tracing gronud-vl::uis and r:dtiQg up 
profiles of £eld works, making spar and trestle briJ~·eR, s:l]'llllg', miniug, 
~i;;nalling, telegr:~phy and pontoouing, and :.lthough the .trad··s d 
lrlasou, brickLl)'l'r, carpenter, j.;iner, smith, &c., are nvt essentially 
JJe(·fs,ary f~>r tlte E>npper, ) •·t there can be 110 doubt Lut that a l'ractical 
ekill in any <•f these lmmlicra.fts conld oft•·n bt> usefully employed on 
setTice and in enwrgcneies, nnd should rl'lalcr the rt•cruit more apt 
to l(·arn and ex eel in the particular tuilit:try du1 ies dt tailcJ abo,· e. If 
f.kill in one of the trades ubove named be found c·ombined with good 
t•hrsique and othtr rf•qui~ite mititury tjnalifit'ations in auy e:ntdidat('> for 
~ervice, such. a candidate ~;hould be well suited for enli,tnwnt in th<> 
sarpt•r Ct)rps. 

I think that it is mnst important to ur·liCt the rOle of Fappers as :>ol
clicrs j it makes tht>tn J'l'OUd ~f tlwir Work, und illl}'\lH"<.'S 1 hc'l1l in every 
'WilY j in r .. d, it is I.'COUtlUlic.a.l, us it Lriug-s l..eitt'l men who would otht·r
WiliO ll(lt el•me for the }•ay. 

I dv not. think that the Xati,·c ~r;p•'r can he nnytlti~~ d;':(' than a 
1.'!1lolier. 'l'he e;~,;tc dillic·ulty W(1u!J int(>rf,•re with tlw t'lupl•l)'ll11.'1lt (1f 
t-killt-J workuu'll at trade~ 11S fig-hting- men us wdl n11 tl11' h1w l':lk (•[ 

military pny. 13nt if th•'.Y cuu b~ gvt, it would be very d,·sirJ.b!u to 
enli.:>t thPtU in tLc ranks. 

A ·Natin' snr~·cr lll10ulJ he, ond is, a ~olJit'r "P~'rinlly trained to the 
dutit'll of f.t•IJ en••lllt>t\fin•~, i.e;, to f'f•pping-, mining-, pontouuin).!' •,km-

}
IOI'ar\·) \>ricJ'"l'-J~tiJ,}ill"","' tsinn.allill).!', Jmttin).!', 8UU the C\11\~tntdii•U of 

" ' .... "' "' · J .. · 1 I' 1 ;,.]J.,\tlrks g-tnt'rull.v, ~nl'h .as Lath•r1~s un. tllt:rt•nc 1menb. ··r t.Jt'~f' 
pul1'''F'·~ lw t-h<!uld I~· a !llan of ntt)rt) mtdllgcn•·e nn•l k·ttrr ) 1 lt~~;•Jilt' 
than tlw \1rtlinnrv M'j\1\Y, llt1ll t>l•ottltl Lc lwt!('r paid. It we l'onltlmunce 
1m·n oF t ht> nrti._;m d:~:>lt·t~ t,> eu!U.t, we wi;.:J.t J•O>'~<'H" a still nwl't' usdul 
1>011)' of Jnl'll than WI' htl\'1' n,m·, lltH.l conltl ui~I)I,'lll'tl with the N'f\'ic<.'S of 
tlw t•ivilartifil'en; nttm•hetl to tht' l'orps. l3ut doul•t wL~>llll:t wt> Ct•uld 
pl'r!<uu.lc IuJian nJ·ti~an!l ttl t•u]i,t: they \\oulJ N•rt••iuly 1\''J'•irt' very 
hig-h rn~r, nt~tl mi;.rht b,• ddlt•ieut iu I·l•pique <1r iu ! lw prvpt•r militllry 
l'pirit. :-;npp<•ra ntJtllllin.•rs nt prt'Sf'nt Ul\' ltigLl,v t~tllc:tl pwnl't'r~>; ~he 
tnor~ ,,r them \W L~vt' tho bett<>r fvr tlw arm;. It I$ l'lmpl)· n IJU('~tKa 
(\I l'Il•cme. But A.:> there is a larg-e p..lrtivu l•f lidJ cu~iutc.rin:; work 
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that ean be dune by unskillNl lahor; it is cheaper to rmploy the trained 
sappeP in the more difficult dutil•s, anu to execute th._., rougher kinus of 
work by pioneers or working· parties from the line or by ordinary laborers 
b.ired fvr the oe~:a~ion. .At the siege of Delhi we batl only 15l) regular 
sappers, eom& SOU i\ruzbi Sikhs as armed pionoers, and about 1,500 r<)ad 
coolies (unarmed), who were put into a kind of uniform and t.>rmed 
Delhi riun.-ers. They were paid by the month; th.~ir gangsmen acted 
as non-corumis.it•ncd officers; and the men constantly worked under a 
heavy tire, a working party losing in one night lO killed and 29 wounded 
while constructing the left breaching ~attery, • , 

A lar<,.l'e proportion of the sappers should be skilled workmen, and 
all should be handy men ready to ~o any work. This is the condition 
of tlie Madra.s snppcrs. Most of them know several bnguag-e .. , and. 
pick up others with facility. Unless Government will pay a high price 
for ready-made workm~'n, the workman must be tmined regimen tally, for 
a good workman earns far more than a sapper can, aud the-latter has 
besides the troubles of drill and discipline or the pangs and fears of war. 

He should be a skilled worl.."'llil.ll at sgme trade. Pay is probably the 
only difficulty. 

The Native sapper generally ought not only to be a pioneer to do 
intrenching work and CJllen out roads, but be a sapper and miner t<> 
perform the work required of such in the construction, attack, defence 
and deu10lition of fortified places, and be besides a skilled artisan qr 
mechanic in sua.:h trades as are chiefly nec-essary in military engineering .. 

He ought to be so much of a soldier as will enable him to fight in , 
the ranks for due protection in carrying out the duties assigned, but he 
can hardly be expected to attain perfection both as an infantry soldier 
and as a skilled artisan. In Indian warf.1-re there is ample work for the 
Bafpers. in surveying, in opening ont roads, mak-ing and repairing 
bndges, maintaining and working railways, intrenching and making 
defences, hutting troops; attack and defence of fortified posts, erecting 
and working telegraphs, &c., &c. Such services are or may be necessarr. .. 
to any army in the field;- and as th.ey cannot be performed by hired civ1l 
labor which are not paid and are not accustomed to incur dan~~er and to 
risk their lives voluntarily, it becomes necessary to enlist. a body of men 
who shall, during war, take the I>lace of -the hired civil labor, to give 
them permanent pay and family pensions in order to covel' the risk to 
life, and to arm and drill them in order to t.>ach them how to protect it 
and that of others wh~never occasion may arise, 

The role ci£ a Native sappcr is exactly the same as a. trained royal 
engineer or engineer soldier of the Continental army. To be a perfect 
fapper, he ought to be, if possible, a skilled tradesman; but in addition 
he should be so trained that he could turn his hand to anything in 
reason, and possess the faculty of adapting· himself to circumstanoea, 
doing the best that the material at hand admits of without requiring 
detailed instructions. He ought to be thoroughly capable of di1·ecting 
and supervising the labor of others. In fact, he is not only the fore. 
man of work to the rest of the army, but the executor of all finll.hed · ·. 
and diflicult work. · 

A pioneer 'is meTely an ordinary soldier trained t~ some skill in the 
use of >aw, ax~, pick, and shovel. A company of sappers and miners 
attached to the pio~eer battalion would direct th~ir efforts, ~ud simply 
undertake such portiOIUI as \rould be bcvond the sk1ll of the pwneer. 

Sappcrs and miners with a force are not intended to be employed nt 
, the heavy manual work (aa they so r.onstantly a.re) abont the carup limits 

or on roads, &c •. Work,like this should be e:cecuted by the rank and 
file of the army, the sappet merely directing their labors. • 

As fa:r as I can judge, the pioneer battalion is practirally nn ex pen· 
aive system of keeping the regular trained ~apJrer and miner rompanies 

. weak and the eorps generally far below theit relative proportion t<> the 
rest of the a.rmy. · • 

A pioneer battalion eosts approximately Rs. 5,000 for officers and 
Rs. 7,000 for men, or Its. '12,000 monthly, to which must be added their 
working pay wlll'n employed on road-making at hill stations, &c. 

Four companies of sappers and min<!rs mi&'d. to war strength of 150 
privates, having two offict•rs per company, and i£ tH!Cl'Esary a iirld officer, 

· royal en~inecr, in command, would cOilt considerably under the above 
· Rs. 12,000, including- working pay. 
' The snppers anJ miners would be thoroughly trained men in_ all 

branches, and would be et.'l·tainlv as good at nwnual labor and would 
form (n.s is now requiNd : see ·effects of the Afghan War) a resllfVe of 
men to the CU!"J.'S at large, and that at a less cost. · 

6ll 
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In t>lace-of havit1g 10 companie~ snppers11lu.y 2 battalion£; o£ !11\mcl:l 
as is the case I helieve in Bengal, a proper and pradkal condition 'vou t 
Le to,'turn these 2 pioneer battalions into ~ c0rupani~s ·each uf sappe •. 
and miner~ 1md send them i~ ~·ob:t~ion_to th~ hf.'ar~-quartr.rs of the SaJ . 
pet'S and mmers :for propl'r trammg In all engmeerm~ dubeB". .In ai]J;. 
tion to the special com.ranies, such as torpedo, J>O;toon and tele!nap~• 
were the corps divided 'Into 3 sets of 4 companies of 150 men"' eacl, 
returuing in turn to head-quarters for two ~·ears an,d remaining four 1 , 

work on hill roads, &c.; a r(·ally useful b~?dy of men would he at tL 
service o.f eJovernment in any. campaigu, and the paucity of the enrt· 
ne.er corps suppli~:.J. ";thout any extra expense whatc\·cr to the State."' 

I Leg to bring this subject particularl,r to the notice of the Con •• 
mitkG for careful consideration and exammation; fot I cannot he] , 
feeling that an'utter1y wrong system has Leen inaugurated by the reteJ.'• 
tion of these battalions to the detrimC1lt 'of the true pioneer, the sapp' :· 
and miner; possibly, the name of pioneer battalion in the armies of t}.,J 
Continent has misled ccrlain authorrtiee and induced:them to retain the ,. 
l>attalious as pioneers~ I would remark that I believe both were ori. 
ginally rnised by royal engine<'r officers, and. were intencl~d to suppl· -
ment as far as possi!Jle the suppers and miners, as trained meh were ll'ot 
avail:lhle_ nc.r training possiLle dm_ing that period. There would be tu1 

diffitulty whatever in getting tradesmen and skillt~d labor on this· sic·~ 
of India, were the pay and inducements held out to them better tha ,,_ 
they are. It is a mere question of market value; the remuneration • r 
skilled labor is a Lout 300 J>er cent. more than toe pay of a· sappcr i amj, 
as stated at tfuestion 22, the pay even of ordinary Native boatmen· i 1 

Dombay is Hs. 14 a month,, while the man leads an inuependent li.:: 
with his family circle around him .. 

He should be a skilled workman. I ·apprehend that the difficulty 
lies chiefly in the wish at head-quarters 1!-t Roorkee to consider the· sa;·· 
pers in the light of an infantry battalion.. . ·· .. 

I cou~ider the Sapper should have a much higher training tl1an t} .... 
pioneer; every man- should be instructed in sapping, mining, ruilihry 
britlging, &c., &c. lie should nl;;o be trained as an instructor. 'rl ·· 
more tradesmen there are with a com pay the better; a high st:andm .. : 
of efficiency in Qny one is not necessary. I a?l not aware difficulty i-l 
experienced in gei'tlng such men to ~nlist. · 

I think a Native sspper should be a Nati-ve artificer tmined M ;, 

fi{Jldier fit to withstand the hardships of a campaig·n~ not unwilling ··, 
cro~s the sea by reason of caste or any other pre judie!), and o£ reasonab ', 
rh,·sique. . . . 

• 'l'he only diffieulty I ean irnngine in getting recruits in Indi,l skill •. 1 
at the trn.ks mentioned in answer 3 .fu lie that of pay (of cour_··· 
.recruit ina- for particular corps should not he confined to particular district 
aud ea~t~s) ; this wouhl llf' removed, I think1 i£ the labor nccei'8ary f, ' 
repairs, small new buildings, nnd alterations, &c., to fort:~ and buildin~ 
'';ere }J«'rft•rme~ by the sarilcrs. aud remuner~ted W(!('k}y by certab 
f<'i,"ltlated.rat(>;; of workiJ1g 1•ay eharg-rable to t•ngmecr sernees. 

The rate of 'working pay allowed to each supper would l•e best sa! Lk l 
as it is in the Eng-li~h ~>en·icc:- a system wbid1 I have fouml i!:!varia!Jl.'·, 
hoth at home nnd abroatl, to be both e<>onomit~al to the Government, l'." 
Kt't•pin"' down the p1·i<•e of work, and satisfaetoty to the soldier; it h 

on<', tu;,reovc;>r, which could in cert:un kinds of work he advautageous1; 

extt>ntlt>d to oth<'r Native corps. · 

I ('()tu:itlcr that a FflpJlCr shoulJ be 1\ f'olJit>r, but sl10ulJ, iu addition. 
l1e a g-reat deal more than a }'ionl>cr; shoulJ be, in fad, what '"'. 
end<·avv\tr to make him. A g-001l deal pf what hi! has to lt•arn ·:4· 

dcbtilt'<l in tho l!nn~xure A,* Lut there are ;, 
• &.! 811 •wcr 21). number of ot.ht•r things taught. . . 

A numl)('r nreal,;o bug-ht roug-h traJc., aftt>r enlistm<'nt, so th~i; 
they rou muke all the cons~ ructions likely t() be required .in war, . 

Surptlsing fikill~..J. tratlt•Silli'll were to be got to enli~t as tlL•l,hers, J 
hdicve it woulcl he a lii.J~it.irt' di"-'ldnmt:tge to h:we thl'm: thry wouk 
110 ll}lt t(l l.JC t{1lJ (l{f £1)1' pri\·ate "~Ofk by J?llfig' (offiet•rS WhO WOUld '!lf' 
like to rdu>'P,, wltcn tlu•y Wl'I"e baJly fl'llutred t.o ,;wdl th,~ workw: 
&t.rl'ng-th (If the <'ompnnr. 

'l'hc skilleJ tra•l,•:m{:m in this pnrt of lntlia wonl,l he utt,•rly u.nfit, J 
h·lit'\'t', f~·r a Rull)it>r or "''~PPL'r.. 1 bavP ltl'ard t.l111t tlw tradt•snH'n tn th 
l'unjaiJ wuu!J make r,·wd l'u4li••t·t:, !Jilt· I lla\·c .al~o hNu'll thnt It;. ~0 ' 
DlOI!th WvuJ,lle the JoW('!it l'llJ they \\'OulJ ft'<}lllrC. 

A snppcr sl1i>ulJ l>t'! 11111\'h· llliii'Q tlum a. ~i<>n<~r. Of eour~''• h 
~>h<oulJ Lo 11l•le {,) work fa,ld' nud lodt,•r mth }'ll'k nn,l ,]I'J\d tl.a; 
nuy untraiunl ~>••l,lil'r, Dut l1t• t>lwulJ 11l~v , bl' tra;ta~l in nutllll;. 
trcm.Lcs uuJ butt~·ril'll, in brillgu•wvrk~ tuiuiJI,;'1 &t•., t'O that u.. smnh 
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number o£ snppcrs might be sent with. a large working party o£ other 
troop~, and might he trusted to act as leading men in the work to, be 
don~. It is certainly very desirable to have in tho ranks as many 
skilled workmen as possible; but the difficulty seems to be that .a man 
who could make large ell.l'llings in civil life would hardly be attracted 
by a sapper's pay. l\Ien who had already eulisted might no doubt be 
taught trades in the corps workshops. . 

The rOle of the Native sapper should be that assigned to the engineer-, 
soldier in all countries. He should cons~uently be more highly trained · 
than the men of pioneer regiments in India; but it does not follow that 
he need be a skilled woi-l"'Ilan at trades. No armv can offer sufficient 
inducements to secure the· services of really skilled workmen in the 
ranks; but young men of the artificer class should, as far as possible, be 
enlisted, to be subsequently carefully trained in their respective trades 
so as to .become in.tirne respectable workmen. I have no experience as 
to the difficulty of e'nlisting such men in India; but it is a difficulty 
that muat be overcome if efficient sappers are required, 

The Native. sap per should, I think, be in himself, ~ithout auxiliaries, 
an eflicient scientific soldier for fortifications, communications, huilting, 
demolition, &c. He should be skilled enough to assist in those works 
n>quiring skilled labor, and be able to protect himself whilst on works. 
He should also be an efficient unit in· a force for attack. The difficulty 
in enlirling skilled labor lies in the prejudices hitherto prevalent among 
the fighting castes against manual labor. On the other hand, Native 
artisans have not fighting traditions. _ 

· The Native: sapper can and is trained to the highest sylltem of mili
tary engineering, including pontooning, bridging, telegraphy and a know
ledge of surveying. These branches once acquired are not lost sight of; 
but I see no reason why the highly trained sap per should not. lie made 
most useful in aiding and supervising pioneers and Native infantry in 
ordinary unskill~d works, such as road-making, boring and blasting, and 
such like. . . 

33. A considerable number of X ative artificers and followers is attached. :Please 
state if these cann. ot be reduced. Should not artificers especially' be looked for in the 
nnks of the sappets, alteration being made if necessary in regard to enlistment? . 

~ajor~erwnol F. R. :Maonsell, 
C.B., B.l!, 

Colonrl H. N. D. Prt>ndergaet, 
I.a .. , Ciltnmandant~ •• Queen's 
Own" Sapp.mt and Minen, 
J\LaJJ':l.ll. • 

' It is beyond doubt that good artisans, that is Indians, would not be 
efficient for other hard work or likely to like soldiering, nor would they 
b..i satisfied with the allowances of a sapper. The small number of 
arti.<ans are very necessary both for work and to train sappers, and this 

. system of training the sappers to be rollgh artisans seems the be~t possible 
plan .. I believe thiR, when fully catTied out, to be a superior pln.n to 
that of the royal engineer companies or of any other system that I 
know of, but it is difficult with all the companies broken l1P or rather 
di;persed over India. , 

The want of artisans in .the ranks does not exist in the Matlras corps 
I believe. The company which served under my orders had a numl>er of 
-very respectable carpenters; who had been taught upon the system only 
late) y taken up in .the Bengal: corps; but that corps has an enormous pull 
ov"r ilie l3eng-.~J, in being about three times the proportionate strength, 
with a comparative small tract. of country to serve in, so that thl'y are 
muuh under training at their head-quarters. . 

I do not think that artificers should be looked for in the ranks of 
the Native sappers. If the European companies were divided into £our 
!Wctions, one of which with a small field equipment of carpenter's arid 
smith's tools, accompanied each of the fonr companies to the fidd, the 
following of Native artificers might ~e done -away with. 

The Native ·artificers and followers of a compa~y of sappers lrom 
Madras are-

1 smith. 
1 carpenter. 
1 hammerman. 
1 bcllows-lroy. 
1 rt•gimentallascar. 
1 pu('kalli. 

The hammerlnan and bellows-boy could be rcpbced by sapp<'rs, it 
is' true, but th"Y are useful and -very cheap. · It is a comfort to ha\"e a 
smith and ('arpcnter n•mly for work when the mPn are otherwise engaged 
and the fullowers are utilized in action by carrying cartouchcs of ammu-
nition. ' 
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The cstaLli~>lm1ent of a sapp<'r comr•any with fidd. park on a w:.r 
footing might consist of- · 

DETAIL. 

British officers ... 3 
N on-commissipne.fl officers ... 
Native officers ... 
Native non-commissioned 

3 

()fficers. • 
Clerks ... 
Buglers ••• 
Pioneers 
.Brick-niakera 
.Brick-layers 
Stone-masons 
Cm·penters .. 
l3lae ksruiths 
Plate-layers. 
l\1iners 
Quarrymen 
Wheelwrights 
Painters 
Tail orB 
Leather-workers 
Tinsmiths 
Giaziers 

~ .. 

-... 

6 

14 

REMARKS. 

---1----------------
3 Camp followers n• .. t 
(J included. Transpo:t 
8 and drivers wou~-; 

2 2 
2 2 

20 20 
10 10 
6 6 

14 he provided in ao \. 
dition. The obje, t 
should be to enli. •, 
the numtJer of m11 
in these frades ad 
to teach them fll 
afterwards the wm k 
required in field e~". 
gineering-. 

4 . 4 
10 10 
6 6 
8 8 

10 10 
10 .10 
2 2 
2 2 

'5 
.4 
2 

5 
4 
2 
2 2 

-1--·i--1-
ToTAL ... 6 

This might be reduced during peace to-

Brith;h officers ... 

,; 

~ 
E 
0 

2 
Non-commi~sioned officers ... 
Nnth-e officers ... 
Native non-commissioned ••• 

ofliccrs. 

4 

8 

131 

2 
8 

2 Camp followers 1 .•• ~ 
4 induded; 10 1·•·r 

cent. r£ the wh• •c 

number would 
usually be aLs·.•. !, 
on furlough. Clerks .•• ••• •.• 2 2 

Buglers •.• ·•· ... 2 2 
Pioneers •• • . .. . .. 10 10 
llrick-ruakers ... • .. • .. 6 6 
Drick-lnyers ... .. • ... 6 6 
Stone-masons' ... ... ... 4 4 
Carrcnters. ••• •• • ••• 8 8 
l3Lckl'miths ... ••• ... 6 G 
Plato-layers ... ... ••• 8 8 
Min crt . .. . .• , • • • 8 8 
Quarrymt>n ... ••• ... 8 8 
Wheelwrights •.• .•. •.• 2 2 
Painters ... ... ... 2 2 
Tailors ... ... 5 5 
Lrather-wor'kers ... ... ... 4 4 
Tinsmiths ... ... 2 2 

Gb,i~ Tom ::: ~-··4-· ·r--"1-·2-t--8:-, 110: 

Th•·!·o nro a numLt•r ccrlliuly o£ nrtifi~<'rs ~tta~heJ, :mJ they n •, ~-:, 
l1c l'i.;lltly rt•JnccJ in11uruhcr; lmt I C<lll~<Hier 1t <•£ '\'f'.ry g'l'<'rtt vaLe t·,· 
the lwnd ... lu:<rh•J"j nnd ('om'lllnh·s to bave a few wdl skllkJ tra,lt·~m. r " 
different nrh1 who cannot tmlyl~C gcJwrally u~li..:(lJ. iu work~lwps ' '· 
l\'hCI WOWU form }ll'llt't.it•IIJ t<'IICht'tS tO ,the.rt't'l'Ult cla~S, • , 

I \\'uHitltitNllg'ly ndvocutf' on tlus ISitlo or Indta filtg-ht!y llll't• ',, : 

J•ay uu•l bott(•t• }tt'l~~:>itlllS •. 'l'l~t:ir nt!u~L,•rs arc wry ~>t.nnll, lmt ' ,' ' 
utflucnet•1 tf J•l't'l'~d.r n.cl'l:l~l.J m tr:umu:; yotmg. rucn 111 traJt's, " ' • 
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be invalualJ!e. The class we hnve are not aa a ruie sufficiently good; pn.y 
&c.,. being too low to'tempt first-l'I~1Ss men, 

I do not eonsitltlr that it would be tulvisable to do away with them, · 
but they might be regularly enlisted and put through a rough course of 
duty to be al>le.to use the rifle! &c., and not be so utterly hel.pless as at pre
sent. On service, &c., there IS plenty of work for the artJficers,-mend· 
in • picks, shovels, &o. i if sappers are deta.i.lcd for this work, they 
es:;ape !!llard mounting, &c., and cause unpleasant feeling whieh should 
not be :nowed to exist : hence consider the artificer recognized as such 
is necessary to a company. · 

These artificers are even now supplemented by artificers of sorts in 
the ranks. The table of castes and .. trades will show this ; at the same 
time, we have great difficulty in ob~aining smiths, the railway and other 
departments swallo~ng_up every available man. 

The only great branch of followers attached to the service companies 
were the . dooly-bearcrs, of whom 5.·:1! were sent. with each company. 
This number is excessive, and I think ~hou!J. be reduced. 

Civil artifieers might,. ana in my opinion ought to, be done away 
with. Artificers should be fouiJ.J. in the ranks. . 

I do not consider the forty-five artificers attached to these sappers all 
neres~ary. I would reduce the number to one brick-layer maistry, one 
mason maistry, one carpenter maistry, one blacksmith maistry; these 
four men to be attached to the dep6t for purposes of instruction and of 
assisting boards pf officers in rating the sappers' worl~ing pay . 

. Wh!!n the c~mpanies are at work, the whole of the mistries are 
required to keep the tools in repair; in fact, they can't do this properly. 

I don't think the other servants could be reduced, two bhisties, two 
sweepers, and a las!Jar. ·. 
· In reply to question thirty-two, I explained why I did not think 

that artificers shoi:tld be. looked for in the ranks of the sappers. 

All the artificers required should undoubtedly be found in the ranks 
of the sappers. The composition of an engineer company at home is 
laid down at- · 

CarpenterS 24 per cent. · 
Smiths · l 0 , 
:Bricklayers and masons 30 , 
Other trades, including clerks and labore1·s . 36 , 

100 

:But, as already noticed, most ·of these cannot be anything more than 
apprentices in the various trades. I am most reluctant to admit the 
necessity of any followers whatever; and the onus of proving that some 
of them must be retained might fairly be thrown upon those officers 
who advocate the present system. . 

Captain JI. II. Cole, 1. :a., 
Ene11tive Engineer. 

E1cE>pting in the case of regimental bheesfies and sweepers, medical 
and hospital establishments and consei·vancy, an effort should, I think, 

.. be .made to enlist in the companies all such men, now followers, as 
. smiths, firemen, filemen, ha=ermen1 carpenters, moochies, &c. 

Captain W. T. Stuart, Iriter- These· non-combatant artificers are a mistake; ·an should be enlisted, 
pl'l'teranu Q!larter-.Ma.t~ter,Beugal clothed, and pensifJned as sappers. It would, from the £:1et (lf only 
Sappers 1111d M.iners. 

certain c~¥Jtes being skilled Artisans, be difficult w obtain them, but a 
certain number cou!J. be trained as boys and enlisteJ. wlwn they grew up. 
The present havildar armourcr of the corps-a. very g·ood workm·u.n-is 
by caste a weaver.. He is, moreover, an excelle11t soldier. . 

3!1. (a) it is very desirable to reduce the number of followers of all classes both 
in peac~ time anJ on· active service : can you suggest reductiohs of the present 
establishment? . · · 
• (b) 9;m you suggest improvement irl the system of engaging these men; and in 

what way. could they be organized so as to be less defenceless and helpless than they 
are at present ? 

:&tajor.o.neral A. Fral!Cr, 11.1. The suggestion made in reply to the last question would, i£ ~dopted, 
result in a reduction of the number of Native followers. I am not ht 
present in a position to. say what further reductions might be. made, or 
how they could be organized so as to render them less 'defenceless; 

07 
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Colonel H. :N. D, Prc;w_el'Jl&.St, 

n.l!., Commaud•mt, (luoon'a' ·own· 
Sapper~ ,11nd Miucu, :Madra~~. · 

·(a) The 1111:mmcrman and bellows-boy could be abolished, anJ two 
$app1•rs adued to each company. . 
· · (h) Ifhe artificers shonlJ receive hig·hcr pay than they do now and 
should be armed with a ltookeri or·workin" knife. · · ' . . . .o . 

I.icuk>na.nt-Colonol'J. llills,n.u., . (a) There is but a small cstaLlishment of followers to a comJany 0.£ 
Commuuollng Dombny &ppcra aml • .1 • • d h · 
Minors. snppers anu. mmersJ.ll peace, an ·t ey could not well be reduce ; thty 

are as follows :- · · 

CnJ•Lain W. Nvrth, l!.L 

Coptoo.in IL U. Cole, Esccuth>c 
Eujjiuc.:r. 

('npt.aill W. T. i'ln11rt, ]lll••l')•n·t~r 
'"'d l.,luRrt•·r·lfaet•·r, ll<.lllb'lli .l:i<•i" 
r- aud .Niu~t'll. 

Carpenter .,. . . 1 
·Smith ... . 1 
Mason 1 
Hammerman 1 
Bellows-boy .,. 1 

· Bheesties . ... . \.. ... 2 
Lasear .,. .... ... ... l 

.When the SaJlper and miner companies were warned for service, no . 
less than 54 dooly-bearers \vere ·attached to. each company; this was 
!lluch in cx~ess of what ~as r~quired practic~ly. A little more caution: 
m not sending weak or stckly men would pf Itself save the necessity of 
dooly-men, but 16 to 20 would have been ample. · ·. 

It .woulll .have been .far better had this representative number o£ · 
mouths to fe~::d been made up of only 20 dooly-bearers, and the difference 
thrown in as additional sappers, for these last could have carried their 
own eomi·acles quite as well as the set of dooly-I!len sent. 

(b) I eannot but think when it was decided to have 600 dooly-bearers 
. to each rt>gir,uent that they ought to have been called out at once war 

' "'VIlS·determined Upon and put through a rough musketry course' and 
marching had there l)een time, with weapons supplied them which they 
could easily have. carried on tho dooly. Having attained· a Ctirlain 
knowledge of the use of firea,rms, they could easily have defended 
themselves and the sick and wounded they were · ca1·rying. One 
successful defence would have animated them so much, that in ease of 
need they might have been depended up.on ·to supplement the actual 
fighting force. 

Not only were their numbers out of 'all proportion, and as such 
threatening seriously to swamp and embarrass the fighting element, but 
the rapidity of their enlistment and 'the numbers called for introduced 
a large number of men who ought never to have been taken. In place 
of this it were better to have a regular corps organized in peace time of 
men who should unaergo sufficient training to make them fully eompe •• 
tent to deCend themselves and form up in bodies; they would then 
come under the head ambulance c:.orps; but under whatsoever denomin. 
ation they may be reeruited, they should all learn the rudiments of drill 
and of the ruru;ketry exercise. . . 

(a) For war, I beli~ve the Kabul seale ample, but that it could 
not lw reduced. The number of dooiy-bearers was so enonnous, that any 
smull adJition or diminution in the numbers of other followers woulJ • 
Le unimportant. 

In peace time the. }'resent establishment of followers could not be 
r(·duecd without inconvenience to individuals, as long. as five Native . 

· se1·vunts n.ro rPquired to do the work which one does at home. 
· (t) The only thing I can sugogest would be a small amount of drill 

nnJ discipline, and this would be useless tmlcss ll;ll, including all dooly-
Le:u-crs1 we1-c 1·et.aiued ~n time of peace. . · 

(a) I think reduetions should be tried, but it would be neeessnry to 
l'roce(•J experimentally, 1111~ to bt>g.in by training men already enlisted 
in some of tho work for which followers are no\t engagffi. ·, 

.-(t) As long as fol\owrrs are a nect'i!Sity, it would, I think, lle a goo(l 
principle to make the Nativo , offiecrs- engage thPm, and select them 
specially for Jlhytiieal qunliti~s and for <'o~uage. 'l'he Nati:e officers 
should, I think, Le held du\•ctly re11ponsthla for the belmYJOur of all 
follow<'rs.. · 

Nothin" strnl·k me so .much during the late cnmpaign as the ntter 
Uf'<'}CI:l!IUt.'l<ll ~~f }<u·•~e UUDl~'r& of unarDll'U camp followers, })UIJ}ic am} 
Jlrivat<>, C!'lll't'ial(y the kuhars, for many were. sim1•ly ''ery ~nferior 
l'uolict~, I wuuld · rt•tluro tho numbl•ra nll rt'uncl, would tr:un anJ 
or.,nni:te tll<'m, dutho and fiwl th<'m with at ka.4 a sicl.:l arm. All 

• tn:i'>uc fo~llowt•l'S shoulJ be Fo organiz~.-'11, n~d if ench olli~~r ":l·ie allq.wed 
a 11vld;l'f' 1'\.'n·uut, he coulJ lie wv~t.uscful m both l'lll)nctbcs l1l. camp and 
on the line of march. 

lhj"r·Ouw.·flll ~·. n.. Mawudl, I think thG ret«'rvc "Y~hnn .~·?nl~ Ot} lll'J!li,'l} to the Fnppers t'9ually ns 
l.u~ u. to vtlu.:r Lr:utdmi; eumu luoJlh.cuhvnl:l mtg-ht 1•rolmLly be Jcmublo fc1r 
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Col•>nel J. 0. ~fool~y, 'II.B., Con• 
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J,ienh•nant-Colonel R.<le Bonrbel, 
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Lieut~n~nt-C'olnnel J. tiills, B. B., 
Cmnmoz"\ing Bombay :Sappors tmd 
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thrm, as,~uming that a pc:1.ee-footing; a war-focifing, :md a sufficiency 
, of ret'ruits were obtainable aud under training. 

The reserve system is, in my. opinion, both applica!Jlc and highly 
ui'sirn.Lle in the oose of the sappefS. r'or.the Enwpean portion I would 
have two comprmies borne on the home establishment, but paid for by, 
nnd nt the entiro disposal oJ', the Indian Government; one of these 
compan~es should be in India, 1111d the other in England at the head. 
quarters under trnining in all the latest inventions lmd arrangemonts for 

, war. 0£ the eight Native companies, I would have four with the colors 
and four in the reserve. Probably two companies of European royal 
t>ugineers would be enongh for Bombay and l\Iadras togethe1·, the one 
in India being divided between the.two Governments. 

I t11ink 1wt. As a general ~le, the men 'jV'ould lose much of what 
they bad learnt, anJ 1t wol1ld be diflicult to get them back again to the 
colors, while the Mving effected on the small number of men would be 
inconsiderable. If, however, th'e reserve men could be employed under 
Government in civil duties, as suggested in question 43, the measure 
would be a very useful one (see next answer). • 

I do not_ think it should be applied to sappers: a sapper in the • 
reserve would soon lose all his good points. · · 

A reserve system in the ordi.Dnry sense, where the men· are. not em
ployed in any active capacity by Government, would, I fear, be a hidden 
dang-er to India in the event of any insurrection or the peciple. , 

Half the men might remain true and join their colors; the other 
half, worked upoa by .their surroundings at home, and from sympathy 
with the insurgents, might skulk. I should not like to depend upon 
the chance of such a body, freed from any discipline or control during 
some years, collecting together promptly in moments of sudden uanger. 
But, with the aid of employmenfl in public works, including railways, 
telegraphs' and 'suneys, a reserve might be formed which would be 
free from the above objection. My idea is a term or service from 313 
years, of which the first 9 years with the sappers and miners, 9 years 
in public works, railways, telegraphs or surveys, 9 years again with the 
sappers, and the lust 9 year~ on public works generally; there would 
thuA be always a large proportion present. of old soldiers with the re
cruits in fhe sapper companies. 

'l'he public \vorks, railways, telcgrapl1s and surveys would be glad to 
employ such Native sappers as are artiiicers. Hal£ the number woultl no 
doubt he sueh, and _the I'est as pointsmen, signallers, platelayers, train 
guards, train or survey kalasies, orderlies, heads of coolie gangs, &c. 

'l'he men throughout would be under the eye and control of Govern· 
ment and be always ready to join the ranks in time of war or of internal 
dibturban~e. Such a reserve would not· only be working all the time 

. they receive pay from Government, but could be more depended upon 
in critical times to come together promptly and to remain true and 
loj'al. · . ' 

No,; 'not as might be applied to the re.~t of the a1'my; but I append · 
my ideas how such can easily and most advantageously be f01·med. 
Onco a skilled workman were placed in any reserve and gained civil 
employment, he would never throw up his place to return to the rost•rve. 
The ~arne strong feeling of dnty and loyalty which nnimat~s the English 
Jlcople cannot be expected from a Native; and hence all ordinary 
reserves would, I believe, fail the suppers and miners. · · ' 

The best and simplest .method of having a strong body of sappers and 
miners is by making a certain portion pay their own exprnuihtt·o. By 
tuming in Bengal the pioneer battalions into four comp1111ics of snllPCl'S 
and miners and utilizing them in turns on the many hill stations; &c., 
in Bengal; and now on the frontier, a large number of men who more 
than pay their way is obtained and made available for nn active reserve. 
Similarly, in Bombny, I have apportione1l three .companies for duties 
under the Public Works Department, who should be in,luced to U8e them· 
in preference to ordinary labor. All these moving back anJ. f•>rward 
by steady rotation. would form an excellent hodl of men. In Mudras 
such a system is to a. certain extent already curriet out, and greatly re
duces the cost of their sappers and miners. 

But in a•ldition to the above, I woulil strongly advise,· as it also 
meets qnestion 6l (a), that th•·ec or four men picked for their intelli
gence, chos<Jn from the men who have .just compleh•J. their third year o£ · 
service (having not' only been thoroughly drill••d and passed through 
tlw mu~ketry course, but have hecome also {ully formed), ho sent annu• 
ally from ench rl.'gimeut to the bead-quarters of the corps of sappe'rs and 
min<>rs. 'l'hese men should remain three or four y<'ars with the corps, 
undergoing careful in6tructions and practice. A sim1Jlo course of ins true· 
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tion is not sufficient; it ia intended that they should by practice of two 
or three years become fully uble to apply their pr:wtice before they 
return to their regiments. After their third or fourth year they would 
return to their respective regiments and be the 1eaven to carry out at1y 
sudden engineering call which might be made UJ>on the )Jattalions to 
which the.y belong; their ~now ledge of the construction of small 'Lridges, 
the throwmg up of bamcades and defence obstacles, the builJin" of 
rough huts, methods of crossing rivers, &c., would be of very r.,":reat 
value in movements and camps, aJtd they would be able profitably to 
direct the work of ihe 1·emainder of the men in ordinary labor. 

Dy the above means, taking Dombay at 30 rtf,riments or battalions, 
there would be sent annually 90 to 120 men, and they would accumulate 
to from 300 to 400 men at the su.pper and miner head-quarters, of 
whom three-fourths could on any emergency be d:raughted into the sap
pers. A most valuable reserve would be thus obtained, who under 
ordinary circumstances would increase the engineering usefulness of the 
N ati':e battalions, and in case of emergency form the sapper reserve; . 
ev~n m such a case were all swamped, a loss of only from 10 to 12 men 
per hattalion, a mere nothing, would fall upon the Native regiments. 
'l'he expense of this would be but trifling, for the regiment'! would be 
simply 12 men short in numbers, and only a very sr.Uall extra tr.tining 
establishment would be necessitated. 

No ; I think the sa ppers should be ker1t at a war strength, and em-
ployed i]l peace on the vublic works. . 

. No, .not ll!! sappers. The me~ might be passed into a reserve as 
p10necrs. 

I do not think the reserve system could be successfully applied to 
Nati\'e sappers. . 

No; I consider that it wquld be impossible to apply it to the saprJers, 
unless pres~nt conditions are entirdy altered. . 

I don't see how a reserve system can work unless a large numbe.r of 
recruits are available, as is probably the case with the infantry. 

In the sappers we can only just obtain the recruits necessary to fill 
the places of those invalided, who are fit for no further service, either 
rcserre or other. It would not 'Le worth while considering the few men 
who leave the service, while still strong, at thdr own request. 

For the above reasons, I feel unable to answer the other questions 
regarJing a reserve. 

I think not, because I belic~e that each man ought to be thoroughly 
efficient,. and that the expansion on service which the idea of a reserve 
implies would be sufficiently met by the employment with the sappers of 
working parties of other troops. )fen of a reserve would be apt to be 
ineflldt:nt for the special duties of suppers. 

, The reserve 1n·stem n1igbt be applied to sappers; but it would s<•em 
Letter merl'ly to t~ansfl'r them for employment in their respective tradt'S 
under garrioon engineers in military works. This would answer equally 
well ft'Om a finandal point of l'iew, and would present the very great 
advantages-l8tJ of keeping the' men under control a11d available for 
servi('() at the shortest no1 icc; 2tul1y, of completing their education as 
artiliL·t>rs, so that fairly ~;killt•tl workmen might eventually be found in 
the muks in timo o£ war. This systcmJ howe¥er, could not be applied to 
tLe dass of men now enlisted. 

I consider that "hou a Mpper is fully trained it would be wdl to 
robin hiH servil·cs until past active work in· the field.. Some pensioner 
l'al'l'l'l'l! did g-ooJ service at the H('sidenry, Lueknow, in 1857, and might 
d,> I!O nguiu if occasion rc,luirod it. So did some old Sikh artillery at 
tLe siege of DelLi. . 

3u. Do orou com.iJcr that in the caso of popular disturb::mce men in the rescr-re 
. woul1l re"J'onJ to the cnll to join their colors, or would they be likely to lll:l.ke t'onunon 
nnusc nrrnmst the Go-rcrument r :::> 

l\lftj••r·Ovn~l'111 F. n. 11fnuusdl, 1 think the re8<·rvl.' Wflllld re~poml t.o the <'nll to join their c<•l,,rs; 
c.u., k.ll. that if thv nwn with the clllt•rs wen• fai1hful tlwir <'?mn~cl,·~ wouhl j.nin. 

th,•Ju. Ahhmwh ltlt> not thiuk the Gonrunwnt lS popular, I thmkJ 
tbut a whol,'suJ~c cotll't'ptiou of llritit>h power u.ists) nud of tlte futility I 
of l'l'J't)t>itiun, 

Major.O~•·t•n~l A.. r'""''• •·•· The l11·!tnviour o£ th(' mrn in the n'St'rve in tl1e rase of popular lli9-
turL:uwt! wun!.l, or Ctlllfliil', \ll')ll'llll on tht1 nntn• ttf tho ui.,;turl~llllo'l'; 
l•ut they wtmlJ in auv c<\."1! ll(' mvrl} likely tv t~~.·,•,)me tlanc,'\'rvus if lllft 
withuut elll}•lvynu·nt. • 
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LieutenAnt-Colonel R. de Bonrbol, 
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Lietrtenant-Colonel J. Hills, 11..1., 
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Lieut.onant-Colntrel W. Hicbens, 
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I d~ not think they would respond t<> th~·C&n to j<)in their corps; 
but they would not make common cause agaiust the Government. · 

So!e answer 35. 

Taking this question generally !rom my experi~nce ~£ the Native, 
I believe the great boJy would remam. neutral, . a few, e1ther loyal or 
jliscontented, joining the opposing facuons. . . 

As a lar<>e p.olitica.I question, there appears to me to be very great t 
danger to th~ State in a large reserve o£ trained soldiers of alien_ It 
r&Ces. 

I am doubtful 'if the reserve could be applied. They woulJ 
possibly be divided in their opinions, 

37. After what riumlrer of years' service would you. pass 'a sapper int6 the 
rf'serve

1 
and how Ion"' should he be called on to serve in the reserve before being able 

0 . 
to claim a pension ? 

1dajor-Gen01'U 1. R. :MaliiiSell, 
c.a., a.a. 

'1dajer-Gen01'U A. Fraser, 1.1. 

Colnnel H. N. D. l'tend<Tgl\l!t. 
a.11., CnmmM.nf\ant," Queen's Own" 
Sapper• and Miners, Madras. 

Lienti>nant·Coloncl J. Hills, 
11.1 .. Commanding Bombay Sappers 
r.nd Minera, 

C'nptain W. T, Stnart, Interpret.or 
11::1d Quarter-Master, Bengal Sappert 
and Minora. 

I would pass a sapper into the reserve after eight years in the ranks, 
and would call on him to serve 12 years in the reserve, or total 20 years 
before beiug able to claim pension. 

After twelve years' trervice with the colors, men should pass into 
the active reserve; after. twelve years' service in the active reserve, they 
should be required to serve six years more in the second or vetaran 
reserve, or a total of 30 years' service, to entitle them to pension. · 

Sappers should not be in the reserve. 

I should pass every sapper into any such reserve as railway employ· 
ment, Government telei"'raph, if passed a course of such, after 20 
years' service. By this mean that, as a rule, sappers have to lead so 

, hard a life, that they become physically unfit to keep up the excessive 
duties demanded from them, but would be capable· of carrying on 
ordinary vocations of life. They shoulJ hence as a body be pensioned 
oil', the better men to ease the pension list might get preferments under 
Government employ most suitable to their respective capacities, by 
which both parties would gain, tlie Government· by the services of a 
quiet steady disciplined man, they by the quiet employment. After 

· 20 years each sapper should be able to ~im his pension. · 

· Bcinoo doubtful on reserve system, I need not say more on this 
point. "' 

38. What pay should be given '\fhile iri the reserve ? 

Major.G~neral F. II.. Maunsell, 
C.B., i.B, 

:Major-General A. F1111!er, 1.1. 

{'{)lonol R.N. D. P~derga•t, 
1 11., Command:.nt, "Qneen'1 Owu" 
Sappon and Mi.aers, Madras,· 

Lientenant.Colonel J. Hill•~ 
11.11., Commanding Bombay Sapo 
pen and Mmel'll. 

Capt.1in W. T. StuA.rt, Int~rpre
tPT and Qna,ter-.Maator, &.ugal 
Sappera and Minel'lt, 

I would give Rs, S and their good-conduct pay per mensem. 

The pay to be given in the active reserve need not be more than one. 
hall of the pay, without batta or other allown.nc!Ps. P"iven t.o men senin!l' 
with the colors. . ' 

Sappers should not ~ in the reserve. 

Answered by no actual reee1 ve, 

As in answer No. 37. 



A.ppenda Iy • .] ( ~10 ~ · ~ 

, 39. (a) Do you think it would be. an advnntag~ to divide the tescne into two 
classes, tho first liable to bo called out for act~vc tiCrvice, and the sec01id :for garrison 
service only, the' first class passing into the second ? · . 

(b) If you conside:r: that the reserve shouhl be divided into two classes, what · 
should be the pay of each class P · 

(c). .How long .should a man serve in the first and how long in the second reserve ? 

Major-General F. B. Maunscll, 
CJI., JI.,JI, 

Major.Qenoral A. Fraser, I.J!. 

,. 

Colonel II. N. D. Preniler~?;nst, 
B.l!.,CornmHndant, "Queen's Own" 
Snppers and lliners, :l!adma. 

Lieut.!nant-Colonel J. llills, 
n.B., Commanding BomLay Sap·· 
pers and M inr.rs. · 

Captain W, T. Stunrt, Intcrpl'tl• 
ter and Quart.Jr.:\la.oter, Bengal · 
Sa.ppers IUld .Minai'S. 

(a) I think so. 
(b) I would ~,>ive the nLove pay to the first reserve with a minimum'· 

of Its. 3-8 ~ Re. 1 a month ltJss to the second reserve. . 
(c) He should serve five yen.rs in the first and seven in the second 

re<wrve. · 

I would, as stated above, divide the reserve into two classes, the active 
and the second or veteran reserve. The monthly pay iu ~he second 
rrserve shoulu be one rupee per mensem, or 12 ropers per annum more 
than the pension to which the men 'vould Lecome entitled on comr,Jetii1"' 
their term of service. The term of service should, as stated above, b~ 
twelve ycat'fl in the active reserve and six in the second reserve. . · 

Sappcrs should not be in ihe reserve, 

Not practicable with the sapper; ·for if young. when passed into a 
reserve, he would not Le available, anu i£ old, would not be worth 
retaining. 

(a) As in answer No. 38. • 
(b) I consider it would be wasting good money and men; good men 

do not come forw:trd in such large numbt!rs ns formerly, and it is even 
:now difficult to get gootl men to enlist; therefore, I am of opinion that 
the itlea of a reserve fot: India may be put as ideas impracticable. Pen
sioners might in cases be found useful to protect lines, &e., when the 
army takes the field, but I would not go further than this. Wben the 
pensioners were up, I would give them the full pay of their r~ and a 
warm coat or according to season . 

. (c) liJe a.nswer to 37. 

' 
40. Wb.nt percentage, ifnny, would you propose to' retain for long service with 

the colors, and what should he the limit to that service P . 

Ma.jnr-GonenJ F. R. MaunBell, · I woulJ retain twenty-five per c~nt. with the colors for ten years as 
c.11., .1-JI. privates, for fourteen years as naiks) for sixteen as havildars. 

l\1•1jur-Generul A. Fraser,. I ..I• 

CulnrwllL N. D. rrondergtV!t, 
JI.J., l'ontJuiWJant •. "Qu~en'• 
Own" ::;apport! l>llJ i\liners, Ma.J· 
ras. 

. Liuuttnnnt.Colllnel J. Hi.lls. 
B. I!., CniullliiiH.Ii11g liumLny l'lnp
l'C'I'II nuJ .:Uin··rs. 

Caplnin W. T. ~tunrt, lnt.or. 
J>roh·r 111ro.l Qtrart,•r·lfl~;;wr, Ilcug:u 
l:iurJU!n a.uo.l .Mi.ucl"'l, 

I would not rl.'tain any men longer than twelve years \Yith the oolorsJ 
i1 twelve· years be settled ns the ordinary term of service. 

Sappt,rs should, I think, be 'allowed a high rate of pension after 25 
·;rears' tlcrvice, and few shoulJ be ke}Jt in .the service longer. 

• I 

Answered by to .reserve. '• 

TiJe r<'JJly 89. 

41: now many clays' training a ye:1r should he have P 

Ahjur-OeMral F. r..Maunscll, Thirty days-working days-he shoulJ rciDllin until that has. been 
c.s., u.a. made up. ~ 

Maj .. r.Gcnerol A. Frurr. J.l, The l'l'SC!I'V<'8 &honld be c&k>ck-d for thirty days' military training 
tvory ye11r. 

],iont.onnnt·C'<>loMI R. do ThJUI'oo Of t'OU!'SO under my systt•m tbo I'('Sl'r~e sarp<'r .could not have ' 
bel, B a., Cvn•ulting £ugint•or to · nny .military ll'U~niog during the period o[ his ~·~1plo~·uwn! on_ th.~ 
the u,.,.~rnru~ut tJ lno.lia fvr tml1ho woJ·k~, rntlwtn·s, tdl'grnrhs, and survrys. 'lho first nme ye:~r" 
Ouarant..•<.'<lHailwa,vaatLII<'knuw, I'll .I .1' '1' ··1 b · htt tb' IJ uow 011 •f!Vcl.J thl'l iu JJilllchia· l r1 n.nu ui!S('ljl lnll w1t 1 t e compnmils oug- o sc un np ns 11 so 1e~. 
toll. No cmployt•r of lal•or coulJ ptlssiLly llg'tL>e to the jl':lrly absl'n<'e of thetr 

s•·n·l\nts ut sh1t••J inh'l'\'a)11 nud it wouhl be ht'pt>lt·.;s to curry out tbe 
11cl1tlln& with this com.lition~ H would f.t•IJom suit tho cnnveuirnce of 
tho emJ•lny~>r to give tha man )l'll\'13 o£touer th::w ouco ill cycry three 
yenm, and then ouly when business ia lila(!k. 

! 
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. Li~'li.tnant.('doMI J. IIi:JJI, 
a.a., (\>~unu,n.!ing llv111h1 Sap• 
pers aud .'J.i.n~r~. ' 

C•rtaio W, T. Stuart, hter• 
pr••t"r anll QflllrtormiiStcr, Beo,;al 
::>,.ppers ~~JJJ. :Uin"n. · 

(, ~11 ) . [Append:~: IV• 

.Answered by n11 reserve. 
' . . 

42. 1\"'hcrc should the a.~; clothing, and equipment of tho reserve sappers be. 
kept? . . . . · .. 
· Where should tho reserve m:m undergo hi$ annu::U trammg ? 

Mnjnr-Oeuera.l F. R. .Maunscll, 
•. !.,:a.:a. 

liajor-Generd !..•Fraser, a.:a. 

Lienteoant-C'olonel n. de 'Bonr· 
bel, Jill!., ('.,n,ttlting Engineer to 
the Governm~ut of Jndia for. 
Gnarant.,eJ Railways a.t J,ucknow, 
n~w on special duty in lMuohis· 
t.n. 

Lirutermut-Colonel J. Hills, 
&.II., Commanding .Bombay Sap• 
p~n MJ lllinors. 

Captain W. T. Stuart, Iot~rpreter 
and Qna.rt.ermn.ster, Bengal Sa.p. 
pers aud ~linen. • 

Their arms geneTally with their hend-qum-t<>rs; perhaps the number 
should be limited. Clo~hing slwuld be kept with the men, or they might 
ray a maQ. to look after it at their .hen.d-quarters, or, if inconvenient, 
thl.'n wherever the nearest detaebment of their corps may be. 

The reserve sapper' 11hould undt>rgo his animal training ~t the 'head. 
qnarters of the oorps; and his arms, clothing, anJ equipment should, 
when not required, be-kept ~t head:quarters in store. .. ... 

See answer 41, 

. l 
At head-quarters of the corps. 

ride reply 39. 

4.3. lia;!e you !1-ny suggestions to offer ns to the employment of the reserve 
snppers on railways, m workshops, arsenals, &c. ? 

Lieutenant-General C. W. Hut
thin•on, In•pector-Genera.l of 
llilita.r.r Works, 

Assuming that the reserve system be adopted as feasible and advis
able, and that the sappers have been recruited from artizan (}lasses, the 
soldit>r at the end of his p~nod <Yf active service, having been originally 
a skilled workman, and having experienoerl the salutary influences of 
military discipline, regular drill, and a complete course of training in the 
t!p<•cial duties of n sapp<>r and miner, should have developed into an ic· 
telligent and useful man, who could be advantageously employed in the 
.lower subordinate grades of many departments of Government, in 
n:mgazines, arsenals, on railway!!, &c. Such men wovld find a stlitable 
field. for employment in the military works branch as sub-overseers Of 
head artific-ers on barracks, fortifications, military roads, &c. llere 
they would continue to serve the State, keep up some of their acquired 

, skiU and their habits of discipline, and would be at once available for 
further a,ctive sorvica, should the reserves be at any time recalled to the 

l!ajor-General F. B. !!Iaunsell, 
0.11~ a.&. 

M:.jor-UeneraJ A. Fraser, a.a • . 

c.,Jonel J. G. Medley, a.a., 
Consalting En~ineer to the Go.,. 
en.ment of Jg<iia, Ra.ilwar De~. 
partweut. 

oolore. · 

I think tho second reserve sappen might be employed on railways. 

The active reserve of sappel'!l I would employ ag an or.gnnized rnil. 
way police force, but clothed and equipped by tho civil department. 
The second reserve might live at their own homes. On the outbreak of 
hostilities, the companies wit~ the colors wouhl be available for imme.J.i. 
ate action ; the railway police companies would be at once eoll!'cted at 
head-quarters to be organizrd as a resrrve i and the second reserve of 
veterans would take the place of the milwny police, M they should also 
do when the active reserve would.be in training. 

I think Sir .Andrew Clarkp's suggPstion to have one State railway 
officered awl manned entirely by military men, from the highest to the 
lowest official on the lih", to bQ a valunble one, and quite pmeticablc. 
Of course, civilians would l1ave to be lu.rgely employed at first ; but 
soldiers (European and Native) might be to1kcn into training, and would 
graJually replace the civilians. The men should be selected for good 
character and intelligence, and prorwrly paid. Unifotm should be in
vmia.bly worn on duty, and the habit.; of military discipline strictly 
observed. The ofliccl'$ would, as a rule, be royal engineers ; and the 
men, or a lurge majo~ty of them, might l!e reserve sappcrs1 liable for 
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.. 
Colonel H. N.D. Prendergast, · 

B. B., Commnndant ''Queen's Own" 
&.ppcrs and .Miners, Madras. 

Lieutenant-Colonel R. deBonr• 
bel, ll.E., Cunsulting Engineer to 
the Oovernm~nt of lndia. for 
Guaranteed Ha.ilwnys at Luck. 
now, now on special dut,Y in 
BeluchiJtan. 

J,ieuumant.Colonel J. Hills, 
B.E., Commanding Domba.y Sap
per& aqd Miners. 

Li~~tcnant..Colonel W. Hicb
en~, Coounanding Royal En~-...;.u. 
eel"!>, Southern Afghanistan :Field 
Force. 

· Captain W., T. Stuart, Inter. 
preter and Qn.arttr-Master, Bengl\l 
Sappera and .Miners. , 

Li~utonant H. H. Pi!hincion,'· 
Acting l>~>puty Con6ulting J::ngi
nuer for llailways, lluwLoy, 

(- ril~ J' ... ~. 
' ~ . 

service. with the colors in time of war, i.e., such 'of them as Muld be 
temporarily sparoo from the line .. The advantages to Government of 
having a body ()f trained drivers, guards, plate.-layers, puintsmen~ &e., 
all under mihtary discipline and control, might often be very great; . 
either for making and working railways in our own.territory or in that 
of the enemy, in time of war. And during periods of civil commotion 
and disturbance they might be equally useful. · . _ 

. Endeavours should be made' 'to p~ovitle employment for pensioned 
sappers on railways lljd in workshops. They are usually appreciated on 
railways. Such. men would probably turn out to aid: Government at 
any time \\jthout a retaining-fee. · · . 

\ 

· Gu.aranteed, ·railway companies, State railway~, managers of work· 
shops;supel'intendents .of arsenals, and other employers of labor in the 
service of Government would be thankful to obtain the services of 
Native sappers for a long period, such as nine years, especially if they 
are skilled artificers, but not if the men are oLliged'to abmt themselves.· 
for annual military training. This condition would nullify any advant. 
age, and no empl(lyer of ,labor would submit to it. Railway companies· 
might also object to take 'many men into their permanent scnic~ who 
are liable to be called out !1-t short notice to quit. The result would b(! 
that· they would take few of the second nine-year men, but more of the 
fourth nine-;ear men, who would be the laflt to be called out. As the 
operations o public works generally are reduced in, time of war, there 
would not be the same objection in. their case to the withdrawal of the 
workmen to join the a.rmy in the field. · , 

I am of opinion that it would be a very great inducement towards, 
the enlistment of a higher standard of men were appointments in Gov- · 

, ernment employ thrown open to men in the sappers who had qualified 
themselves for such after a certain number of yealll' service. They 

·would be of great use to the bdian railways, as they would be steady, 
well-disciplined men, accustomed to use their senses; and the more Gov
ernment employ is thrown open to -the sapper, the. b~tter. for both the 
Government and the corps. · - . . ' 

Sappers should only be employed on milita.ry works (including o£ 
course roads, barracks, &c.), under their own· officers. . 

I. consider. that many sappers, both ncin-~ommissioned officers and 
privates, could be most usefully employed as pomtsmen, surface-men, and . 
otherwise on.the State railways. Rs. 4, the m:,t:ximum pension given to 
a inan, is not sufficient to keep body and soul together. They very often 
mortg-n~e their pensions, and arc, to my personal knowledge, very hard 
up all tl1e y~ar. round. Even the. pension of ~~ 7 per m~ntlem given to 
a non-commJssJOned officer who b:us been 1n the receipt of Rs. 15 or· 
lls. 20 is not sufficient. I consider the proposition or suggestion made 
iu this qucl'y is, if carried into. effect, likely to bear good f.ruit. 

A crrt:.Un n'umbrr o£ res~rve sappers might be advantageously 
cmplt)yed on railway~, but. only in such posts as ticket-collectors, watch
men, &e.1 where their sudden withdrawal would not interfere. with the . · 
working of the Jine. ' · · . · 

There would be a difficulty in employing them in railway working 
proper, as such 'ml!n as guards, pointsmen, sig-nallers; &c., require special 
tr.1iuing nn!l. experience b<"fore they are of any use, and 1t would 'be 
lliflicnlt to replace t.llcm at short notice, or to dispense with their services· 
frotn t.Unc to time. · 

44. 'Yould the reserve system 'be popular with the N3:tive army P. 

l!•1jor.Oenoral F. R.liAilastl}l, 
(',Jl.,ll.ll. 

)!lljor·Gmel'l\l A.. Fnu~r, 1.1. 

I Ldi~ve a weJl-nrrnng••d [:jStl'm would' be very well received.. The 
!tt•tvingo long Yl'tll'S in thr· rnttks Utll'S not nppt'ar to 00 d,,~irt'<i so DlUt•h ·as 
h. ust•d to l'f',. aud tho iJ,•~t uf pmctiell!ly g't'tting l'<'nsioued a£tx-r eight 
yrurs wou!J Lie l>Opuhr, I tbiuk, to a cousidl•tablo extent. 

1 tlo not bdi('Vo thut tho rescne e:y~t{•m 1\·ou]J be popular with the 
N.1tive urnw, \lllless t'mployml'nt wtor~ pro\·idl.J. A Nat.h·e army is. 
tol.idly J't>cruiW from t.bc lig-hting cll.lit,•R, and unt•mployed mt•n would 
not rt'tVlily tn.kt> up ·t,th('r pm·~nits, whila i~ iJlcut·~s th,•y ":ould be a _ 
~~~111'\'0 of atu.icty au,l dan~er to the. f'!lmmunlly. lly ·cD!{IJ.~vtn~ thcnt 
111 t.hP Jloli,·e, uno-l~tllf ,,f their JlllY nltght l·~ ml·t from tl1e Cinf estnn.at-cs, 
yid<ling- a \'('ry la.rg11 l'<'lief to the IU'my ostl:ffiatca vntlu.mt any adJ.ittona.l 
LurJt•u on the C<IUut.ry. · . · 



Cn\onellt. N. D. rl'tllJerg~t:; 
a.B.,Commnodaut,.Qur0n'~:~Own',' 
S.•ppcra aud ·M iuers, ~bdraa. · · 

Lrentcnant-Colon•l J. Rills;' 
1.11., Comm.andin~ Bon.'bay IJaP" 
pcrs aud M IDilro, , 

Captain W. T, Rt~rt, 'Inter
preter and Qu~rtermllllter, Beug'lll 
Sarpe1·s ·and Mm':ra. . 

[Appendix IV. 

Any schom& that results in obtaining a man a pension woulJ be 
Jlopular w'lth the peasants of the 1\:ladras presidency; but I doubt much 
whether reserve soldiers would be forthcoming when wanted. 

, Probably~ in the North-Western Provinces. I should think no~ 
soJn pombay and Madras. . · , 

. I 

That' is the q.uestion ! 1 dou~t it very much. 
,' . 
.. 

. 45. Please state your vie.ws. on the gener~l question of employing soldiers, Euro~ . 
pean or Native, on Indian railways; or the. ~o.rrua_~iou of railway companies o~, 

engineers nnd -~appcrs.~ ~c. . ~ ':· . · 

llf'\jor-Oeneral F. R. ,1\Ia.nnsell, 
·foB., a.ll. · 

.. 

.. 
Jhjor-~ueral A. Frase.r, .B.ll, 

C<Jlonel J. G. Medley, li.F.., 
Consulting Engineer tfl. the 
G<tvernment of India, llailwa.y 
liep~rtment. 

Colonel II. N. D. Prcudel'gllllt, 
JI.B.,Commandant •· Qn..en's Own" 
Sappera and Miuera, J\la.dl'll8. 

Colonel the Hon'bu; C. J. 
lllerriman, c.s.r., Acting Secre
hrv to the Government of Hom- · 

. b•y, P.ublic Workl!·Def!U'tlllf!nt. 

Lieutenant-Coloriol R. dcBom·· 
bel, B.ll., Oonsulling F.ogineer to 
the Government of India fur Guar· 
antced Railways at Lncknow, now 
.on B{>ecial duty in Be~uchistan. 

· The employm~nt ·of ~oldiers, European and Native, :wquld be a 
good thing, provided the men so employed' were, not•lil.lhle to bf.' callt•d 

'away to join, their colors. 'l'be railways would be wanted to work at 
inoreased pressure in war, and the staff would rectnire increasing then. 

I do not think that railway·. companies of sappers ~tre so much 
wanted as general service companies; but· if railway eompal)ies were to 

'be considered liable for general service, I would think it advisable to 
,try t-hem. · · 

! I am quite Qf opinion that sapper and pioneer. regiments may ·pro• 
perly be emptoyed on difficult railway C0118tluc{iotl and on military roads; 
but I would not employ them on. railway manng{'ment or working, 
whether as regards the troops· with the 'eolors ot• the reserve,, 'Simply 

· because, if war broke out, we ;should havo to move .the. troops to the 
front, and there would be no skilled' men left to work the railways. 

' • ,· " • I, I 

· This question has been partly answered in my reply to question 43. A 
railway sappercompany(i.e., of men with the colors) might be very useful 
iu time of war or ci'vil commotion, when our railways might easily be 
damaged by insurgents. 'l'he men should be trained to repair or relay the 
rails, points; and cro~sings, to ereet and work signals, to lay in diver&ions, 
make temporary bridges, repair rolling-stock, &c. ; and a certain' num
ber of them te act as drivers and guards. 'Much of the necessary 
instruction could be given at.the sapper ht~ad-quarters; the rest \'l'ould be 
best acquired by temporary' transfer. to the military railway above 
recommended. · 

I am quite in favor of employing soldiers, European and Nati•·e, on 
Indian 1'ailways. Such employment developes their intelligence,' in. 

. creases their ~elf-respect, improves their healt~, and adds to their income. 
Engineer militia. companies should be· formed on the railways of the 
Madras presidency. • · · . _ 

.I do not think_ European soldiers could be sutJcessfully employed on 
Indian railways. Native. soldiers might ind~!ed; bl~t I would advocate 
Native sappers with European engineers only being so employed; ·and I 
would never keep eompame& of sappcrs on such work away from head. 
quarters for more than one year at a time, so that the men might nev.er 
lose their effieiency as sapper soldiers. · , . ' · 

· My attention has iong been given to th1s question, but it is not easy 
to frame a working scheme. · ' 

In the first place, on . war breaking _out, all soldiers of infantry; 
cavalry, and artillery, whether Em•opean or Native, are wanted as com
batants, m11~t retum to their regiments or batteries,- and cannot be 
11pared for railway dutii.'IJ, · · . , · •. , - . 

0£ the r!!Serve ~appers, under the system I propose about one-thll'd might be reqUJred at first for 
the anny, while the rest might continue in the employment of the public works, railways, telcgrnphs, 
Ji.Ud surveys, thongh these aldo would be liable to military service if required. · · 

In the event of invasion or of immrrection. in any province, the amount of. traffic for military pur. 
pose~ on any railway .Jeailing to or passing thr.m1gh it may sudd<mly become so augmented; that the 

. establishment, even when rcinforC!'d from. all lOt~l aout•ees, will prove 1nsnfficient to cope with the 
work. This railway cannot evidently spare one man; and it would be a: great advantage to it if a · 
relief of trained men could be obtained f1·om any source. . . . · . ' · . · 

Should the enemy advance into the country, and the st>rvice on the railway become perilous to 
those employed, the civil labor might shrink and dl;gert; and the pr<'sence of a few skilled and trained 
!<ildiers among them, coming iu as a r~.>lid and o.id, woul!l encourage, give theni heart, and might 
u_tduc>e many to remain .. In th<l clll!e also of an army advancing into foreign territory and taking posses
~wu. of a railway, de!J!.'rted probably l1y ull its employes, the only means. by which the .railway cun be 
nllh~ed w?ult.l he to ~ave a bC?d.V of ~killtod s.,J,lif'rs ready at haudJ who could at once oecury and work 
tlte hue 'll'lt~ any rotlmg-atoek fu11nd and tnatle ~vailable. • 

·69 
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A corps of railway sappers, trained !lpecially to all railway duties, would be a ·most U8c£ul a41junct 
to an army in the field; and from thi~J body it would l1e ea~y to dl·aft the number of men required to 
aid the staff of an existing railway in times of great pressure or dange:r. . 

In c::ase ?~ necessity thO' railway corps might_occupy the whole or part of a railway, an;l VfOrk the 
latter for m1htary purposes. . . .. .. .. · · 

·During peace these railway sappers might be attached to and employed on the Indian railways, 
partly to muke them practical men, and partly to prevent their lJeing a burden., on the finances of the 
State. .. · · • · ~· . • . 

. There might .Le one railway c?rps for. all India: ~t first, con~ituteJ. as follows. The particular 
r:ulway duty asstgnlld to each mdlVldual 1s: entered m the margm of the table. The numbers· are 
approximate, and calculated on the strength necessary to maintain and work a railway 200 miles long, 
&ingle line, in time of great pressure £1,'om military traffic during· both day and night. 'A large 
number of menials to aid in working the railway are shown; but it would :p.ot be necessary to main
bin the whole of these as a ~ermancnt establishfnent during peace. 

Eatahlisltment of one cor,pa of railway aappm on a.tiJar footin!J • 
. . ·* ~ '. 13 <> • 

Bailway duties, Detail. ~ ~~ ~ 
.;· 

Rema.rka. 3 <:> .~ p, 

~ 
j !l'l ~ ~ l : . 0 ~·~ ~ ' !---

l :M::mag;r .... . .. I 
I Qhief l~ngin<"er , ... 

l B•itioh offioero 

3 Engineers, Maintenance ., 
l Traffic Supcrizttendent ... It 
1 Locomotive and C:miage 

Superintendent , .. 12 
1 Telegraph Superintendent J . 1 Examiner of Accounts ... 
I Surgeon ... • .. ~ 

I 

2 Reserve ... ... I 

1 Secretary to Manager ... 
2 Traffic Inspectors ... 
l Tclcgragh Inspector ... 
3 Locomotive .Foremen .. , British non• } ... 2 Carriage II ... commission- 20 
6 .Engine-urivers ... ed officers ... ' 
. 2 Station-ma~;ters ... 
1 Se<'rctary to Examiner ... 
2 Reserve ... . • .. 
1 Assistant to 1\fannger 
1 Assistant to Chief Engi·. 

neer ... ... 
1 Police Superintendent ... 
1 As&istant Truf!le Super. 

intenJent ... 
1 Assistant Locomotivt.'l .. 

Supt.>tintcnclcnt ... Native officers u 
1. Asbistant CatTinge Super-

inU:n•lcnt ... 
1 raymast<·r ... 
1 S tore-keept'r ... 
1 Assi}ltant Eumincr ... 
1 Assistant Surgeon. ... 
2 ne~erve ... . .. 
1 II t•aJ Clerk to Manager .. 1 Ditto to Chief l::ngillecr 
6 l\•rmancn~way lm;p«:tors 
2 Pulice ln~pccton ... 
4 Lo<:omotive lnspt•ctora •• I • 
4. Cun-itlg"e lnsped<lrs ... 
G Tulcgraph Head Sig· 

Native non.-nallt•m to.. • •• 

l"· 8 II enJ Slat ion M ru;tcrs , .. oommisl'ioncd GO 
8 lleud Train Oul\J\IIi ... officers .... 
6 Mal'llhllllct'S of trains . ... 
4 Aecountants ... 

J . 
2 C..:o.uo~bh!J'8 ... ... 
2 St.Jt·e ln"l~dort ... 
2 AIIOtbtl(:nric:e ". 

· 4 ltt•~>crvo ... . .. ,. 

··~ ...... - -~w""t e?-"..:=.t•·,,"·T- rc-·""' ·-;::"·'-··,...- - :r:....:.·:., .... = ··- 7'~'=-
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EataUidmt11l of ()lfll C01'p1 oJ milwa;y 1appd'/'1 011 11 rear footing-concluded. 
= 

.! ~ . 
Sij;i 

• 11ailwa:f duties. , : · • Details.· ! 
s Q r! 1 Remarks, 811 

J ~ g 2!. j .. ;-
' ' 0 ~-.. 

~ :::<! ~ . 
f--,----

' a· Clerks to ~fanager ... 
. . 

· 2 Clerks to Chief Engineer 
1 Ckclc to Telegraph 
· Superintendent · ... 

5 Clerks to Traffic Super- .. 
inteaJent 

6 Clerks to Locomotive ~ 
and Carriage Superin- Office clerks } ... 4Q ten dent ... and buglers ... 

6 Clerks to Maintenance 
1 Clerk to Police Super- ' 

intend.enb - · . ~. 
3 Clerks to Pay Cashiers 
1 Clerk to Surgeon ... 
5 Clerks to Examiners ... 

., 

l Clerk to Store-keeper . 
6 Bu·~lers ... . 

so oili~e menials ; ... ... ... ... .. . 30 . .. Peons, sweepers, 
~,! Station-IIUlSters ... I bh.isties, &o. 
SO Telegraph Signallers ... } .... ; .. "'"' ! .. 
20 Goods Clerks ... .... ... 150 6 Reserve ... • .. 

6 Line Jemadara ... 
56 J.>oints and Signal Men 
SO Station menials ' ... ... ... .,. ' ... 80 ... Sweepe:rs, waterman, 
28 Guards 

}Train~, ... 
peons, bearers. . 

24 Travelling Pointsmen ... ... ~0 
8 Reserve •.• ... 

20 Train menials ... ... ... . .. -... 20 . .. Lampmen1 carriage-
~0 Engine-drivers 

: 
cleaners, &o.. ... 

43 Firemen ... 
} Looomoti" } ... 40 l\Iechanica ... and fuel staff ... 140 

10 Fuel Sub..Inspectors ... 
12 Reserve .. .- ... 
00 Locomotive menials 

and fuel khala.sies ... ... ... .. . ... ~0 .. . Swe:rers, g-reasers, 
4. Carriage Examiners , .. }carria~e staff 

fue coolies, &o. 
.SO Mechanics .... ... ... 40 

6 Reserve ... 
20 Carriage me~ials ... ... ... .. . ... 20 ... Cleaners, PI!One, 
20 Gangs of platelayers 

lMw.ren .. ~ 
,.. sweepers, &c. 

· for line, HO ... 
4 E.:~~:tra ditto for station, }··· 150 24 ... ... . staff ... 
6 Reserve ... . .. 

20 Maintenance menials ... J ' 
130 Gate-keepers .. , ... ... .. . ... 150 . .. For level..,rossings: 

4 Mounted Constables ... l Poli<"WI:. 
~ Patrols for line ; 

30 Mounted Patrols ... 
70 foot poli ee fo 

30 Foot Watchmen ... ... . .. . .. (!ll&rding statio n ... 
stores, goods, &o. 6 Reserve ... 

1--'-----·----
Total ... ... 24 1 80 650 1350 1,104 

In time of pea<'e, each rairway corps complete would suffice to take charge of a railway with 
orJinary traffic about 400 miles .in length. As the sudden· ·withdrawal of the whole corps to war 
duties from one line might stop the working of the latter and cause seriollS' inconvenience to the 
public, it would be better to distribute the members of ·the corps among several lines of railway, 
kt-cpi.ng the head-quarters and tlm!e companies separate at some convenient centre whrre there are 
!.1rge railway workshops, and, on 11·ar breaking out, to 11ummon the whole to join the colors at some 
arsenal where tht•y could a.ssemble, reooive their arms, ammunition, tools, &c., anJ prepare to march. 

To ensure military tro~.ining, the Britililh officers and non-commissioned officers might be drawn from 
the royal engineers; the Native officers, non-commissioned oflicers and privates from th~! sappers and 
miners after four yeal'll' HervitJe with the companifs. The peace establishmt•nt, viz., hea.d-quartCl'l! and 
lhree coml'anies, would continue the military training of the men until each has completed l'line yem 
of service, w ben they would pass into the rE'Herve. . · · 

Service in: the railway corps should be ec1uivalent in every respect to servit"e in the compnnitJS of • 
sappers and mtners. 

·: 
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Ueutenant-Colonel.A..ll.Ling, 
l.B. 

' Lieut~nant-Colonel J. Hills, 
D ••. , Commanding :Bvmbay Sat•· 
pel'l and Millers. 

Lieut(lllllnt·Culunet W. Hirbene, 
Cvronumdiog l!oyal Enf!'iue<>rs, . 
SoutLem Afghanisllln field Force. 

Liculfnant.Colond D. Liioond, 
ll.ll. 

J.icutt~nllnt-Cdont>l W. ll. Fur. 
kop, ILB. 

Caj•taiu J. Dundaa, IU. 

C'optaiu n. n. C'ol.t, ..... F.l!'<"ll• 
ti,. •:.'lJiu...-r. ' 

( ~1\l. ) 

. As po~n.tcd out in answer to question . No. U, tlll) sar1pers ar.d 
mmers, m1htary works department, an<l tngon.ometrieal ~urvev will 
lJOt employ more than atout 150 Officers of royal enP"ineers • anJ 118 
over 40.0 officers of that corys serve in Imlia, employment ~u~>t be 
foun•l 1n branches of puhhc works otlK'l' than military fur 14 very 
large numll('r of officers. · · 
· The railways seem the most .fitt.ing .fic·ld; and some lines of mil ways 
t~hould be. r;urveyed, constructed, mamta.med, and ~rorked entire!!/ by a 
royal engmee~ staff; ·officers and nou-commis~>ioned o~icers and privates 
of royal · engmeers and men of the sappers and mmers forminoo the 
staff of 1 be line. 'l'he training acquired by officers and men wot~ld he 
invalua1le for ~ilitary ynrposca. If t.he reser~e system be adopted, 
these royal engmocr railways would giVe a smtable fielJ of employ~ 
meut fot tl~e reserve Fappers. ~. .• 

I do not think, from the want of training materials,· and the com
parative ignorance of the present men, that the sappers and miners, 
Ill> a body (as the Prussian railway battalion), could for some years Le ' 
employed; though I am of opinion that t:uch an aim ou"ht in the future 
to be kept in \iew (some of the smaller· State milwa~·s,".,ay ~he K.anjam 
or Oomatawutee lineR, might l)e so worked) l Lut I am quite certain it 
would be a great inducement and incentive to a higher da<>s of Jnen 
entering the 8appers and min<>rs were a fair proportion of Lertbs thrown 
open in mil ways, telegraph offices, &c.; and as at home berths of real . 
Jlral'tieal valne are open to each r;apper's effort, so on this side were men 
allowed to pass on to such, a very great advantage would be oMained 
by the army at large by the increased intelligence of the engineering 
brancl1. These effects would not, however, be perl'eptible for some ye~s, 
as the Native is slow to seize an advantage like this were it offered. 

My views will l.ll! found at great lt>ngth in a voluminous report 
which I signE'd as pr(>Sident of a committee assembled in Calcutta and 
Simla to consider this subject in 1878. 

It is a 'Very difficult and intricate question. The requirements of the 
railways l'ould only Le met by the formation of a special corps. · · 

I tlo not think the Native soldier at all suited to employment on 
Indian rnilwa}·s; steady Europeans, on the other band, get on, I helieve,. 
\"l'J)' well. Railway employes in troublous times would be required at 
their posts, and snell training as tan L.e {,>iven them should be . as rille
men aqd not as sappt'r:;. 

I do not think it would t.e found aU\'Imtageons to employ Native 
snppers in nny large degree on railways. I would rather confine them 
to the more narrow Lut proper duties of sappers- in cantonments (as 
inclimt...>J in m\· rCJ•h· No. :32) in peace time, at the front iu war; but of 
COUrse thrro could ~ no ohjfftillli to t<nppers exeeuting pDrticuJar pOt• 
tions <•£ repairs to railways and of St'etions of new lines on occasion. 

I ~;h'lll:tlloe much opJlO$ed to. thi!!. It woulJ nt•t ~('('m to he very 
necessary in ln1lia, anti tlwro is no dnuLt that a large Iiumner o£ tht~ 
eolJiers, either British or Native, would deteriorate to il great exte!lt. 

• I Ldieve this matt(lr Las b('{·n report<:>J on by a special committee. 
But it !leems ol,vious tQ rt·nutrk that the d1ief ol1jt'<.:t of training 

sc,JJit•rs to railway work is, that they &hould loe fit to make use of an 
f'!Wmy's lint•s in an iuva.led country, and to keep tbt•m open till the 
Nnntry is t;l•ttl1>d t'nongh to allow 'l·h·il ~~taLli~lm~ents t~ c·ome up from· 
the l'O:lr to work the lines. Dut an InJ1an army 1.:> not hhly to sec any 
rnilu-ays cXf't'}•t those Lelon~ng l•i l•t;r nwn Government anJ alrrady 
worki.ng with an ellicient ci,:a stall'. I tl1ink it would be a mistake to 
intt•rfcre with the t·ivil staff in ilUch <·itx·um~>tam:t'S; though thelX• is an 
(!bdnus adnmtng-e in having ol!it-ers (t~msulting engineers) intimatdy 
ncquaintt'<l wi1h the railways1 and nt.lt•, if lll~d be, to exercise a hl'('ncral 
rontrol O\'cr tll.l'ir working. 

A ~rent ol•jcction to tlu~'employmeut of reser\"c soltliers on railways 
is that tnllin"' out the~ mrn, when war is dt•elafl.>d, crinll'S the estuh
l~lmwut uf the railwnv e:uwtlr at the time wht>n the t,"l't•at..•st strain is 
lniJ up(ln it. 'l'hc fonnutiorl'of ruilw~ty companirs of t•ugim-ers istl.:~ir
nl•le, if t·nrrit~ (•lit on a l'uilicit>utl~·. !urge sralo to. be rt>ally elie<'tJve. 
'l1tepl'_t'i't'llt l'llilwny rifll' \:(•lunh'f.•n: nng~1t 11l;:o l•t• convf'rt•.•J mto ,-ohm. 
t('t•r rtulwar hnttulwn~ l~t•JDO' nll'l•nJv sktlll'lliu iht• W1•rk that WCiuld be 
I'I~Jllir,•d of them n~ g1::mls1 ~t·in•rs.'&t•. 1-\lf n<'Cutiu~ the.> h~·ayl: '~~:·rk 
of ctuLankmeuts, t·uttiugR, &c., I \\t)ulJ ulwa.\'S 1'In}'h1y }'atJ Cl\'lhan 
labor. 

ror t-trit·tly Ulilit;lrJ' rnil\\1\~-~· owl Cor h•tnpom_ry tramwnp; ~··r ~1ili·. 
tary 1mrp•'~~·~, lllhl for nny cpw~twua; !If pul'l·l,r TllllttaQ· t•vmmnnl<'aliun<, 
l think the vrgnui:tali~·u uf 1\l,'l"king t'ti111l':llLI•'II Wt\llhl be of the utmu~t 



Captai~ W, T. Stuart, lnter
pi'Otur and Qnarterw&Ster, Bengal 
:>appers 111d lhnera. · 

Lientooant H. H. Pilkington, 
.).ct.i.ug Dt>puty Cononlting Engi• 
DHr for IW.lw•y•, Bow bay. 
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val11e; hut for ordinary railway works I oonsitler tho bf!'t and mOl't 

. economicui way is to proceed by contract. I think it would he difficult, 
but not impossible_. to make military labor available for contractors' 
JlUrt)(lse';~, and each caoo would have to be treated on merits and excep· 
tionally. ' 

I would give able and healthy men considered unfit for the active 
duties in the field a fair trial; and feel sure that many men of the sapper 
corps, British and Native, would turn out well and give satisfaction. 

The formation of railway companies .. o£ engineers is, I think, very 
·desirable. They might be instructed in all matters connected with the 
construction o£ a line at their own station; and for training in the prac. 
tical working of a railway, a company or deta~blllt'nt might be told off 
to work and maintain a section of a State line. They wonld thus be in. 
structed in relaying and repairing the line, and in the working of point-s, 
signals, telegraphs, &c. , . . 

40. Please give exactly the org::mization you possess with the sappcrs for
pontooning and bridging (ordinary and light equipments). 
telegraph, · · 
field engineer park, 
sie<~'e' park, 

and give general1ists of your mate1'iel for these services. 
; 

l\lajor.Geueral F. :Q. :YaunseU, . Pontooning and bridging.-Two companies are laid down as pon-
c.!l., a.a. tooneers, but the requirements of the service for general service duties 

have not allowed o£ their being kept to this duty. No. 10 Company at 
Kandahar is efficient as a pontoon company, and bas a few pontoons 
and trestles with it. No. 9 was, but has nearly lost all recollection of 
the art. 

There exists about seventy yards . pontoon bridge, Pasley pattern, 
eighty ya.rds new pattern, and. fifty yards trestle b~dge; total two 
hundred y:u·ds. · · . · 

There are also some sixty-four bullocks &ttached which enable a £ew 
carts' to be taken out for practice. Four hundred would be required to 
move the whole two hundrt'd yards. . · 

A careful revision o£ the pattern of pontoon bridge has been under 
preparation for several years. · A special committee reported upon this : 
vide Commandant of Sappers' letter No. 292* of 14th May 1877, to the 
Adjutant-General. Approval o£ the patterns have not yet been formally 
accorded. 

Meanwhile such measures as have been possible have been ·taken to 
make the train as complete as possible. Under the circumstances, some 
of the equipment to complete two units on the new scale was e:rtimated 
for, and some progress made in constructing the same. 

But no pontoon training is now going on. The impossibility of 
maintaining complete effieienry for a military bridge train without 
transport, and the great difficulty of obtaining suitable transport, nnd 
also the superior importance of general service duties and equipment, 
put this organization in the back<?round to some extent. 

I think that the experiences of this campaign will indicate a reduced 
train compatible with a supply of transport. - · 

Telegmphy.-A company was appointed telegr-Jph company and 
the equipment, &c., for one unit train sanctioned under letter No. 900S., 
dated 21st September 1878. This train was sent to Kandahar. A similar 
train was sanctioned unC:er letter No. 1240S., dated 28th September 
1878. This train was with No. 1 Division, Peshawar Field Force, After 
the campaign this unit was broken "I'• most of the stores ordered tb be 
sent into arsenal, so that only No. l unit with Kandahar Cclnmn stllnds 
organized. · 

A careful revision of the detail, upon tbe experience gained, is going 
on under the orders of the Cothmandant of Sappers. • 

The system and dctnil of equipment wc.re modified to meet the 
Afghan campaign, of which approval was conveyed to n1e. So ronny 
it.ems of equipment have required to be modilit>d, that the old lists of 
this equipment are almost uscle~s. The new lish under consideration 
will sho\V a great improvement in every respect. 

Dut I would refer to a full report on the subjN·t submitted to the 
Quarter-l\fa8ter-Geueral with my letter No. 825 of lith August last. 

The fidd train and park is on the scale sanctioned according to ~he 
printed table publislwd undt:r authority of Government in 1870. A 

• _Not printed. 
70-
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certain equipment is attached to each comrJany, the o!Jicer commandin"' 
the company being reeponsible lor the charge and good or<ler of the saU:. 
Improvements have been mado as to' the transport vehicles for this equip
ment; but to render the equipment fully efficient ior service, a few good 

·mules are necessary. · 
Siege park~:~.-No organization for field trains for the ar.ny, except 

sappe\·s, nor for sieges exists. The ~avlcs above puW.shed however 
contain tables of siege equipment; and I lately submitteJ a revised· 
:report on the requirements for .a division in the field: vide my No. 834 
of 30th August last. • . • · · 

Mention should be made here of 'the workshops attached to the 
. par];: and train. These shops have been established sine~ 1863! and have · 
been of the greatest advantage to the corps and the service. They 
furnish a r<>ady means of making· up special- equipmcnts and trying 
various exEeriments, of. promptly repairing and making up deficiencies . 
in the .ficlil equipment of companies, ·of employing usefully artizan , 
soldiers and of trll.ining others, and of practically demonstrating to 
officers what can be done by the men and materials available in India. 
The extensive Government foundry and shops at Roorkee have contri-
.buted greatly to the effiJ)iency of this department of the corps. . 

All the bridging train, including carriages and much of the field 
telegraph train, have been thus constructed with regimental supervision. 
' In order to set .these shops going, and to increase t.heir power, private 
orders were taken m; and so well has the svstem·becn supervised by the · 
'office1-s and warrant officer (Lieutenants Cl~ytonrHarvy, Captain Blood 
and Lieutenant Brown, n:E., 'and :!\Ir. Connell, sappers and miners), that 
a considerable amount of material including a steam engine, besides 
some. clear balance of money, stands to the credit. · . 

The regular work of the park is al>lO rendered simpler by ·this 
• a'rrangement; for instead of employing workmen on mis,..ellaneous jobs 

"'·ith no system, a simple indent or order is made on the engineer shops. 
Tlus system has been thought so well of, that I believe it has been 

followed lately to some extent ,at royal engineer head-quartllrs, 
Chatham. . · 

A printing press, also photograph apparatus, arranged for -the field, 
are also attached. · . 

Colonel H. N.D. Prendergast, 
R.R.,Cummandant "Qut>en'sOwu" 
Sappel'll atld llincl'll, Madras. 

In the 1\Iadras presidency there is no organization for pontooning · 
and bri<lging, telegraph, field engineer park, or si<'ge park. There are 
no pontoons, but there are some casks and spars for pl".tctice; also a few 
miles of insulated wire, tdegraph instruments, gun-platforms, gabions, 
mining cru;es, &c., for practice at head-quarters, but no ettuipment is 
l'(>ady for active ser.vice. · 

Lirut.,nnnt·Ct•loM\ J. Hilla, 
n.a., C'ommatld..iDg llomooy &tppers 
and M.iuurt. 

Pontoons we have none whtever, neither men, horses, harness, 
wa~ous, boats nor eguipmcnt, &c. 

Tell'g"raph train 1s <>xactly the same; we have not the smallest article. 

H 
li7 
80 
10 
13 
18 
16 
23 
1 

15 
3 

15 
17 

5 
30 
til 
:.15 
8 

Field engineer park.-Thc same. · 
Si<>gc train.-The same. ' • 
The only _e:tock. we poiiosess is shown in the · a.cco.m~nying list.* 

Nt•nrly all is old and worn «'ut, ont even such as It JS we cann?t 
g(•t it r<'pleni~>hcd: s<'C circular No. 22:!, dated lOth J~nua.ry 1~77, m 
which the ordnance de}lartml'ni. declares all our authonzt>d l'<}Ulpment 
is F~itnplv company field B('fYi<'e as d<>tailed in '' Tal.lt's of sapper 
fltiuipmc~t," and which is not sufficient for the com puny, much less 
corps. • 

* Pontoo11a ofld IJriu'phtg 8lore1. 

All utt(lrly unsen·iceable. Dcmi-pontoons 
Dnulks ... Nearly all ,, 
Ch1·~scsJ whr.fe 

, bnlf 
Hook~, l•ont ... 
Outrigg<>rs 
S;Hldlt~S 
Anchors of sizt'tl 
Lnr~o l•oat, "ix oars 
StauJanls o£ sizes 
'frnns(l!ll8 
naulks 
l1arrc•l11 
Gnnnt•IR 
Haulk~ 
Clwssl'& 
Oal'!l 
TruuhOIUa 

..... 

... 
, 
" fnir ortler. 

r nst•rviccnblo. . , 
Sl·rvic<>able. 

,, 
::: }Trcstl~.LriJge gcnr; all nearly unserviceable. 

:::] n""''l-pi'l 'war,·!"'""'" in r.u or<h r., 
. . . l•r.tclH'c. 
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TderJrap!t lf<Jf'el on c!wr!lt. • ' ' · · ' 
35 ··Drums , .. ; ., .. : , . ... (Including 15 covel'(ld with insulated wire.) 

• 25. 'coils ga!Ya.nized ~·irl! ... ... Unserviceable. · · • 
o TielJ service ink-writers ... .. '1 . 

" 4t Sounders, portable _ · ... ... . 
. 4 Dealrwood boxes.,oomplete • • 
' '8lt Batteries, portable :.. • • :r g;; ~:£=~ ::: . · ~~:j F..,, if ~y, ol tb"' fill" ''"~"" 

4 Wire re~llt ~ 
·Mi~i~g, mcrga,in~; <tc.; store1 • . 

90 Mining frames • . • ,.,.,.' l · · · 
61 Sheeting planks ... 1::::.·.· All long .. ia use .. lor instructional pw:poses. 51 1\fagazine frames 

163 Splinter ~roofs · ... 
6 Gun or howitzer pla.tform~Jo. 
8 l\Iortar platforms. 

231 Teak spars of sizes. . 
• Engineer par~ and 8ieg11 train 1tore1. . 

!SO Axes; pick. 447 Gabions; Jones'. 
1,000 Sand-bags. 50 Ba.l'rows, hand (20 unserviceable). 

5 Ladders, rope, mining. · 17 Hoes. 
5 :Mattocks. of sizes. 80 Spades, handspikes-, &<t. 

4 Theodolites. 
Suroeying instrumenfll. 

8 Telescopes. , 
2 Beam compasses. 

{ . 4 Marquois scales. 
. I 6 Brass protectors. 

24 Parallel rules of sorts. 

47. Please qttote the, orders laying down the equipment and materiel generally 
for pontoon and bridging trains, telegraph .trains, engineer field parks, s\ege parks,, &c. 

Major-General F. R. :Mallllsell, 
o.B., a.B. 

Colonel H. N.D. Prendergatot, 
11.11., Commandant "Qu~en's Own" 
Sappen and Miners, Madras. 

Original ,formation of · ponto9n train and of two companies of 
pontooneer:s-letter No. 553. of 14th March l$54, from Secretary to 
Government to Quarter-:Mas~er-Gcneral. · : 

Committee to report on pontoon and trestle bridge-G. 0. No. 100' 
of lOth Januazy 1876; report. sent in Commandant of Sappers' letter 
to Quarter-Master-General, No. 292 of 14th :May 1871. · 

. Original authority for military telegraph-d!!spatch from Right 
Honorable the Secretary of State to His Excellency the Right Honor
able the .Governor-General of India, No. 34, dated London, 31st Decem
ber 1867. 

Fo1mation ol a definite unit train and of a fiel<l telegraph company
letter No. 909, ·from Secretary to Government to Quarter-1\Iaster
General, dated 21st September 1879; and of a second unit-letter 
No. 12·11, dated 28th idem, from same to same. · . · 

Modification of equipment to suit Afghanistan approved in Quarter· 
Master-General's No. 5637A., dated 1st November 1878. 

Engineer (sapper) equipment and siege' train tables pu.blished in 
1870, under authority of Government. 

There are no orders in Madras laying down the equipments and 
, mat.Jriel lnr pontooning and bridging trhins and· telegraph trainR. As 
regards siege trains and ·company equipments, G. 0. No .. 41 of 7th 

. January 1874 is the guide. . . 
Lieutenant-Colonel J. Rillt, At present' there are no orders ~or the equip~ent of pontoon and 

II.B., Commanding Bom'bay Sap- tele"""'ph trains or field park. T. abies of sapper equipment drawn out 
pen and Miners. . o·-

uine years ago give detail of eompany equipment imd 1st, 2nd, and 
3rd class siege trains; but I have received lately Quarter-l\Iaster-Gcncral's 
letter (with· .tables attached) asking for ·a review on certain tables of 
trains drawn out in Bengal. I have forwarded papers on each except 
siege park, , In addition, I have forwarded the general equipment neces· 
sary in a railway company, and further tables I to VIII, marked R, 
wb1ch giVe ~he necessary plant for purelY instructional pnrposes. · .. 
. · 

48. Supposing that it were decided that tho corps of snppcrs and miners in your 
presidenry were to place in tho. field the scver!ll detail~:~ of field park, pontoon, and 
telet,T.lph train, within what time do you consider that they could bo equipped and 
set tn moti>n? · 

Major-Gen~.'ll F. B.. Mannsell, 
C.B,, .II.B. 

The general IK'rvice equiptncnt'ol cOmpanies a1·e always kept 'rt'ady; 
onlv wanting transport: All engineer equipment with the sappers is 
n·aJy to take the lic~d the moml!nt transport is supplied. 
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Colonel II. N. D. Pmuder~ra.st, 
ll.E.,Comwanduut" Queen's Own" 
~?,.app!1rli and .Minors, Madras. 

Lieuteua.nt-Colonel J. Hills, 
:Ul., Commanding Bombay Sap· 

• pen and .Mi~e1'&. 

Lieutenant-Colonel W. Uichens, 
Counnandiug Iwyal Engineers, 
Southern Afghaui6tau }'ield 
Forl"e. · 

( 52o ) 
If the corps L.ad to place in ~he field l!udJ.enl,v a. field pa1'k, f!Ontoon, 

and tt'legtaph tratn, I should Indent on ·the Madms ar•enal for them, 
and should be told that there were none in store, but tla1t I coulJ haYe 
a third class siege train, accordiltg to the Bengal tables. ·.IMore saili.n!J' 
for the Medite1·ranean, I indented for a third cla8s sie<,_re train; taUe f, 
and for company equipments for two companies under table II, .and 
took 'the. electric apparatus and wire that was at hcad-q uarters for 
practice, and ad~d a few things that 'trete wanted, for which Uov• 
crnment gave special sanction. . ·· 

The pontoon and telegraph train would arrive from England in three 
or four. years; the siege train would be ready in about a week. 

This is a very difficult question to answer; as 'the corps docs not. 
possess a single article of t4e stores .I consider necessary. I do not 
believe the ordnance department have to .hand any of the really important 
articles (not in Bombay), such as JlOntoon boats, wagons, wire, gun· 
cotton, &c.; but it would be better to refer to them, and enquire what they 
really bad got. When a small. field park was made up f"r the ~I alta 
exl'edition, all but the simplest plant was unattainable; and even that 
was of most ancient pattern. . 

The Officer Commanding No. 5 Company in the 1\Ialta Expedition 
.reports : " I think that the tables of stores now authorized for a 
company of sappcrs require a most thor(lugh re,ision; they are not suited 
t{) modern warfare. I would also point out that the ordnance depart
ment aprear to Le unable to supr>ly even the present equipment. No. 5 
Company was by no means properly equipped when proceeding to 
Malta." 

I don't quite understand this question. If the sappers and miners 
bad to plnce a fielJ park in the field, that park must be kept at its 
full strength at head-quarters, and could be placed in the field as soon as . 
transport was provided.· · . _ 

Capt.ain W, T. Stuart, lut~r· The great drawback is the want of a proper and organized transport 
ymt<!r and Quartennaster, Bengal ·train. No body of meri, far less the material of park, pontoon, or tde
tiappers and Miners. · grazlh train, can be moved without a properly organized tran~<port, No 

description of animals can be trained in a short time. Horses, bullocks, 
mules, all require training; so do their dri¥ers. · The whole. matter is 
in a nutshell; provided the transport keep it in marching· order, and 
either tram is reacly to move as soon as the men. This must be done 
before long, and the sooner the difficulty is faceJ the sooner will it be 
overeome. At pn:·sent there is no attempt at a proper organi::a.tion of 
tran~port for upper t!ains. · 

-10. .Jllcasr state the da.te on which you received the order, or knew that tl1e 
1~'"~~'~~1 d ' t ed fi ld • • Af ha • f companies 1~>h~ sappers nn nuners were o procc on e sernce m g rus an. 

Detail ~r;~·~teps t~ken by you to complete the companies for serrice, and 'when 
they left. 

:!llajnr.G('Ilt·rsl F. R. Ahmusdl, 
!:.11.,.1/..lt. 

CulmH•I 11. N. Jl. .l'rttult>T;n<t., 
II i , l' utttlllft tt<iJtllt " Qut~'ll· 1 01\ n " 
b~i'l"'n aud Mi!WI'II, )l....trst. · 

The ~_;ptem under wi.ieh the general a?d bridgingo equipment existed,_ 
nnd notably the power addt'd by the cngn1eer workshops, enaLled me to. 
d~·~)lltt<•h tim-e companies to Mooltau and the }Jead-quart~rs anJ. two 
Ctllllpaui(·S to Pt•~>Lawar immcdiatdy th~>y were ordered; that is, on the 
eatli\!~;t dat<' alloweJ b,· the order, without ruty delay at all. Yery Lca,·y 
w01·k was (•Ut;till.J. in lhe field tdegraph business, ?wint; to the latcne~;s 
of the Sllndiou; Lut bv help of th&. w?rkshops ~he cltfficulty was got over, 
and I think I may take the cred1t m behevm~ that so c~mplc1e anJ 
t•xtcu~i\'e an <'quipment has nover tx;n pl'l.•pared 111 ~shorter hmc . 

. One unit mowd to Mooltan. l'he Sl'CI)nd urut was r..:-ady for the 
fidJ Ly the middle of No\·cmbcr. 

The B aod E Cnntpnnics ri'Ccived oi:dCN tote in rendiness for S<'n·iee 
on the 1 flth NovPmht•r 1878. Aftt•r ·ml.Jicnl im·~~tion and wceJing 
the t>ompunit-s ,,f unfit 1m•n tho cor~lplcm.•nt was oLtained of t:ound 
Mppers. \'alise <>quijlmeut was obtamed fr:om tl1e MnJras arsenal, and 
tho company t'qlli]>mcnts wt.•re tt.s far as put<s1hlu 4-'0mplett . .J. 1'he U and 
l~ Compunit•s h·ft Ban:,"lllorc em tho 5th J),.>t'cmber, • 

Tlu• C and K Companif•s \\'ere ~·af!lN on tho I ... th Dceeml)('r, were 
similnrly streng-tl•l'lwtl hy t.hc ,;ntht~htutlOn of good men £,;~ the (lhl and 
Wt•ak. und tl • ..- K ldt llllll'!'lllore on th" 19th DtX't'ull>t•r. 1 he comruuy 
«'i.JUI}'~wuts Wt'rt' lill)'plit;J L•y.the l\fadnllj u~t•ual jn8t iu timE~ tv be 
tukPn t11WIIrds .Ut.rhmut~tan. raliC:Il\aJ N}lllj'DlCUt, t'Xt't'pt waterrrvvf 
~;lu.>t•ts, wen> suJ•!•lirJ befvl'tllcavulg' t.he M.oJras t•rl.'siu~ury. 



ti.•utfnnnt-(".,louel J. Bilb, lUI., 
('ommunt.liug llorubay Snppera and 
M.iuera. t• 
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No. 2 Company rceeived onlers to be held in readiness on the 15th 
NovPmb,•r, ant.lldt Kirket~ on the 6th December 1 '378. 

~o. 5 Comp:my r~>ceived orders on the 27th December, and start.:d 
on the 13th January 1879. . 

Unrler the prl'sent ~yst.cm, it takes tlm~e or four •lays to get a com
pany off for servire. II, however, pl'O}ler al'l'angements were made, about 
17 da)S woul,l suffice. 

On re~voeipt of the orders, I forwartled the IU'compa.nying l(·ttPrs* £, 
Major-General Primrose, Commanding the Division at Pt)(•na, who waE 
to command the Bombay Reserve Column, reqllCl!ting certain matters uf 
equipment, &c., might be oHained. Th2 comranies, however, had to 

- leave as they were then equipped. 
* Lettt:r No. 1115-A. of 1878. 

I~ttcr No. ll:WA. of 1878. 
Lcifer No. 657Q. of 1878. 

No. lll5A., da~d 26th NoveinLer 1878. 
From-The Offic~>r Commanding Bombay Suppers and :Miners, 
To-The Station Staff Officer, Kirkee. 

With reference to the orders issued to boltl a company of sappPrs in readiness for.srrvice, I wo•1hl 
draw at'~ntion to the following remarks, anil request Fanction to the several sug·gestions. 

2. At present, \mder the peace orgflnization of the corps, there is only one officer, royal engi
neers, Lieutenant Rice H(•nn, in command ·of No. 2 Company., At least one other ofliePr, ro.ral 
engine!'rs (~Ir. Waller or l\fr Young~, should pt> attached to the eompany, as three would be grt·atly 
prefer~ble. "Were .Mr. Waller or 1\Ir. Young attaehed early, it wouhl.teml to push forward mutters. 
'fhe third officer may be obtained either from one of those arriving from Cyprus, or from QUe of 
the young oflieers ordered out from home, who would arri\·e in sufficient time to accompany the force. 

3, Another young engint>er officer should accompany the fiehl park for the three C(•mpanies. of 
sappcrs. He should haye under his orders a conductor (for whom I would beg to re•:ommend Mr. Fox) 
and a few ~appers, .lascaro, and artificers. A table of e<1uipment containing the details of officers and 
men and materials will be forwarded for approval in a few days. 

4. I would next bring b notice that the Europeans atta(•hed to the sappers have no •alises or 
valise t•Jilipment, and have simply the old condemned heavy pouch, with nothing else. Those sent to 
Malta harl kit bags furnished them; but this is not what is now demanded : it is the valise and valise 
belts, straps, &:c., in order that the men may carry some few personal effects on themselves. The kit 
hag is carried by the transport, and may not be available for hours-nay days. 

The ln1·ge condemned pouch should be exchanged for the new ~ystt:•m of t1..-o small pouchE"s in fri>nt. 
5. rt has been frequently pointed out, and is a subject which has been so oft.:n ventilateJ as to 

require simply mention, wiz., that a supper has . not only to ~mdergo the fatigue$ of marches 
lrimilnrly to the infantry, but has often to work for sevt>ral hours. His ll(J(!outrements weigh rather 
moN tqan that of his comrade of the line; and yet in adllition he has to carry a tool or entrenehing 
implcmeut. of some sort. He is further oppressed and burdened by the drag and pre~8ure of some extra 
mr~ps, &e.: which are nec~ssi~at~d by th~ extra ·wei~hts and material:> he is for?ed to carry. li•1nce to 
rreHnt complete pro~tratlon 1t 1s essentml to ease lum to the utmost extent tn every prarti<'al way. 
}'or this purpose I bl!g leave to -alter the present l'qnipmcnt of the Native sappl'r, and sul•stitnte the· 
Oliver svstem,-not all the bags, &c., but the general arrangPment of the fixtures, in ordt·r that the 
Fapp~r n;ay carry ~is tool and his great-coat w_ithout t.he _severe pressure now entailed, and that he may 
~ret nd of the temble and cumbersome pouch m rear winch prt>vents the tool or great-coat from heinO' 
sati,:fadorily placed. If the Oliver eqttipment is not sanctioned, it is earnestly nrgedt hat the ne;. 
vali8e equipment may he ordered. Anything would bt: better than the present condition, the pradical 
re8ult of which i~ annihilating. . 

6. Permission is requested for the issue of a turban to be worn O'l"cr the forage <'ap: the 8mall 
puggrec now a.Iop~d <lol'S 110t sufficiently prot-eet the head £rom <"old. Workin"' clothes of a warmer 

· maV.>rial are being mn(le. Puttee3 for the l~gs and canvas gaiters are rrquirNI. "' 
7. The amouut uf cooking uten~ilsallowed t>er Native company is ltlOlbs. As the ~nppcr company 

has Lcen incre!I.I<Cd to 105 men, 21Ulbs. will become the propot'tionate allowance, This is very far 
l,e]ow the sanctiom'<:l.seale; and hC'nce pernlission is dcmnndl:'d to in8titn(e and carry ont the rPrtui~ite 
alt~ratious in tlwir present cooking uten>ils to mtet this .weight. The comn1ittee r1•poit of IS76 
I'I:'C••mmend ~lb. weight per Bt'poy. Thi~ wou!J raise the allowance to 3ul!lbs. per company; hut still 
further reduction will have to be matle in the weight o£ cooking utensils at~ proposed by the Committ!!e, 
to suit the rm<'rg .. ucies of the pres.:nt service. · 

8. As the ~apper reqnin>s a ·working suit in addition to tlie equipment of oth!'r soldiers, I have to 
. l'(>f[Uest that sanctio~ may be o~tainf'<l for him to be allowed in adJ.ition to the usual lOlbs. the weight 

of a complete workmg drrss sutt. The eXJ)()snre anti n('eessary ace1tlent~ and tear and wear of da;]y 
work arc most dcstrudi\'e to ordinary clotht•s, so tl1at in truth he r••qnires an extm snit. The extra 
weight entailed, con8idering the small relative numb<'r of snp}•Prs, i~ hut small. 

9. Furthl'f, I would rc~pl'.('tfully point out that the more the work demanded from any engine, the 
. more the supplv of coal i~ nercssitated. HPne!', as the sapper is l'mpluyeil on hl'a~y and continuous 

manual labor, where the waste of strength and tissue is g'ft'at, I wnttld bPg to rt'<tut•st sandiou that an 
nt.lditiuu to the ordinary Native ration may bt' nllowerl him eitlwr of meat to those who will eat it, or 
n£ some other sul,stantial suhstauce; ant! that to those who drink ~piril~ a snmll tot of mm may J,e 
d:\ily i~sued, to others who n1ay ph:ft•r it, a small daily issue of e<)fl'ce or cocoa or tea. The work 
performed hy an underfed and ill-l!olltlitioned man j,. not only little in <1uantity1 Lut generally 
indifferent in qnulity, a~> the n~ccssary {'llt•rgy ill wantiu:;;. 

71 
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10. Accepting t~e valuable. report of the. Com~ittee of 1871 as pulllished in th~ ftOorkee F:quir· 
ment Tables as a ba.slil for workmg and applymg to It the results of the Royal Engmeer Committ.et>'s 
reports, aa embodied in the army circular of 13th Decembcl"l877, which it may be saiJ were Fpecially 
published in anticipation of immediate • service, 1 have after careful dplibe~ation and thought dra£tcd 
two tables, one for the complete equipment of a company proceedir~g on i!el'Vice, the other for a small 
field park to arcompany the head-quarters of a small force, from which engineering stol\:8, &c., may be 
drawn. This latter is totally distinct and npart from a siege tram, fur which .a table, if coru;idered 
necessary, will be drawn out. It merely furnishes the probable-imm(1uiate wanta of a small force on 
service for ordinary movements. . . ·, · ·:·. ,.. · •. 

ll. I am well aware of the fact that the ordnance have' not i~ the a~enal ~any of the stores laid 
down in the tahles, such ns Berthon's collapsable boats, the two rafts of Blauchard's ligbt infantry · 
pontoons, a sufficient and new supply of gun-cotton, &o., &c.; but if these items are ordered at once 
from England, they would arrive before tho assembly. or advance pf the force beyond our borders. 
With regard to the latter material, gun-cotton, I would point out that it is four times as effective 
weigh~ for ~eight~ as gunpowder, and hence will save carriage most materially, as a large quantity of 
explosive mixture lS necessary. -

It has, however, to be carried in water-tight boxes; and hence a small ammunition wagon will have' 
to be constructed for its transport. Enough could be carried Ly one or two light wagons, drawn by 
two mules each. 

i 12. FinAlly, I would respectfully observe t:bat in all other armies, as well as in England, each 
engineer officer is allowed a certain extra amm~t of weight on acc·ount of the several books of 
rdcrcnce, instruments, &c., &c., he is supposed to take along "i.th him wherever he may be sent. Not h. 
ing has been apparently mention<>d concerning this; and hence sanction is now requested for the usual 
amount of excess, ns is granted in the English scrviee. 

In forwarding these recommendations, I trust I shall not be considered to demand more than is 
ncc<>,-sary, as contrasted with other Native soldiers. I would only observe that sapper requirements 
are special, their duties under all circumstances heavy; that durin~ peace their extra working pay 
enable.i them to live hetier and eat more, but that this latter resource is denied him on service, as he 
cannot obtain the extr-as he can during peace in cantonment; and hence at the very period his servires 
are most requirl'd, he is liable to be placed in a p<)sition in which he cannot realize his necessary wants, 
and hence his physique must deteriorate unless some arrangements are made for him. 

J'in.ally, I )'"ould point out that the companies just arrivrn:l from Cyprus are armed with the 
Henry-liartini rifle; and I would beg permission, 11.8 I have been given to understand is to he carried 
out with the ::\Iadrns companies, to hand over the Hcnry~Yartiui rifle of these two companies ·to the 
company ordered on service, so that the men may have all similar weapons. 'The corps, having once 
reeeived th.:m, would sulrer in esprit, and would lose confidence in themselves if armed with the 
artillery carbi!le· 

No. 1129A., dated Kirkee, 29th November 1878. 
From-The Officer Commanding Bombay Sarpers and .Miners, 
To-The Assistant Adjutant-General, Royal Artillery and Royal Engineers, Poona. - · ~ 

Though not appoint~.'<l to the field force which has heE:n J'laced nnuer orders for ser\'ice, I. ~nside~ :'' 
it mv duty, as the senior officer on ruilituy duty, to lay the following observations before Uis:E-x.t·cllenc.r. 
the 'Commander-in-Chief in relati.•n to the field park ~uipment whith lms hL>eU sanctioned bv the 
UovernnH'nt of India to accomJlnny cadi column moving to the front. :· ,: 

2. 'l'bcrtl are thrt>e ih•ms, " iutrenehing tools:' "surve;r instruments," •<Jah<lratory stort.'S"'..tc.;'l · 
"<'i~hiu~ ahout 182 cwt;;., or tl1e luaJ. of 70 camels, which have been simply arri\"eJ at by doubling the' 
t>quipment for a European regiment of 800 men, as set do\fn in ta1Ie 5, page ~9 of the R{)orkee 
E(1uipnwnt Table, . · - ' · 

8. 'l'hi;~ crp1ipmcnt was drawn np in 1870, since which time many ideas have altered, and was 
tnon•o\·cr· inknd"J not in all\· way as a reprc.st•ntative of a lit!ld park, but what a rcgimL·nt without 
any s.1ppcrs or engin.ws, separate by itsdf1 should carry. With all due dd~·rencc, I would po.1int out 
that it has bt>t>n f,lrml"<i on too rs:tt'nsive a &~~e for purely it:trcnchiog tools to the forces or columns, 
and ill wr~.l!tinJ in also the most n('('cs.-arylight nnd important materials which make up tl.te pc&'<:tion 
(If an l'nginecr trniu. 

4. After the tlist•uspion on "cxpcri(•nc<>s d,,rh·ed fronl tho late wars/' the home authorities 
Jd..a.ilod carlv this veur a supply o£ intl\'Dt'liin~ and otb('r tools to t>•Wh ug-iment of J ,000 rucn. This 
surl'lY is ""(~11 c•ousidcrcJ, auJ IUUftlc- to mt>et All pr-.tetieal Wlml.s. 'fhq a...'"\."-

A:s.t·~, fl'lling ... ... 25 .A:tc8, ri~·k, light 150 
A~c~, }tanJ 5-t. Jl:u-s, iron 4 
Jtl){\k,;, biU 56 Sho\Pl-', light 1~0 
Mallets ... ... S Sho\'cllll, hcuvy 9 
Ax.-s, t•irk, brnvy • ... ... 6 SpnJ•'~~ . .... . . ... 10 
Allo\\ in·• thnt (IIJP-tlurd of the r •. l'('e \\'QS on Jetach('l.l Jube~, on guards, and 011('-tlnrd ns supp•'rts, 

and on ... thirJ"'on worl11, d·•uLlt! of tho aLn\·o numb,~r wouiJ furnish aUlplc ft•r the Jil':,'llu or eolurun 
r,.r ordin.1ty tidJ.works. for t'\tranl\linary Clli"('i! ~:i j'l('fCCnt. i~ I'X('(I"'i WtlUI·l.an!'Wer. The totalnumh;'r 
tl11u1 suppli<!J wo11lJ Lit' con~i.lcl1l!Jlv ulltll•t tiJU w,·i~ht of thu lh'lJ ]•ark ~;mti!Oll<'J; and the l•al.ine~, 1f 
tuatlt! up of oth.•r nrti..J~·s Ul't'<'""~lrY Cor work, wouiJ t.,•utl gor.•atly tv iocr,•:l ... e the cr;cwn~·y of thL' 1'(\r ... -...•. 

5. In the li•t ,,f .,fol'l'll ,\'laich fullow tho a hove thr'"' items, th<·re is n•,thirg of Wt'lg-ht or Dl•mH•tat. 
CX<II'ptin·• tl•o sculin•., l~lJ,,~ (in ~hlition to whi••h, or in fiUh~litntiflll f,,r whi..:h, a ft•w cf tho J,m~,...,>t>t 
llO\llltM~;~·st },n,nal"~'ll "Jwultl he tukl'll), till we arrive at tbll items of powdllr, f~zt•, &~., On wbi\h thtl 
foJI•lW!llg' fl'lllltrk ill maJ,..._<• if rr911irt".J1 ,5·e." }'1\)ll\ tho O:llUN' .l'~ the l~liiU(ry IU \1 J,,.~~~. the Jll'OJt'< . .'fl;J 
OJI(•tnltvnll llf't'l to l•a conducf,•,J, the IJ:\\l t·~~,J~, the....._ k unJ J•rrdptfi}U~ l'nths al~n~. hJJ .... 1dc~, and al::>o 
in lx>J11 or chuntwlsnf Flrrams tAl Nty twthin•• o[ th.:l t-mhattk·l wall~ of thl'lr i••rts hut;t c•f wo,:t 
tc·uadous clay, tliillcult t.o bN~h, thcro i11 iuJil~tcJ au lll•~<~luw c-ertainty o! gr.:lt u.:<'J nt:d cou~ta.ut. 
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employment ~f'etplosives aa -gunpowder~ gun-cotton, &c._; and'. so .much were these cit'Cn~stance•. 
appreciated in the war of 1839-40, that wtth the forca of Str J. Keane no l~ss. than 10,000lbs. of giOD· 
powder were take~ :t>urely for engin~r pu11;1osee •. Afb ho~ever, .gun-cotton tshghter ~nd more powerful 
thAn gunpowder, 1t ts suggeste<\ t~at a constde~ble ~uaubty o£ 1t should he adopt~ wto the field par~. 

6. l!'inally, as· regarJ11 the ctrcnlar, attention 1s requested to the proposed am mal draught. I.q tt 
it is laiol doWil that the COrll('lS are to bear a .load of t H cwts. in addition to their kajall'aM. I would 
respectfully state_ thAt .the camel in such a' country, ill-fed and over such rottds, cannot carry such. 
loads and thai two-thirds of the amo11nt is' the utmost that ought to be placed on any animal. It
furth~r proceed.s io ":place .• 'bttrthen .of: lbs. upon a bullock-csrt in ~?ition t<1 the· weight of. the · 

·latter, which !nay be approxunately placed at from. 800 to 1,000 lbs. This 1s eYen a more fatal wet;rh~, 
one which, X feel assured, the bn11ock cannot I!Ustam; and that the nature of the Muntry, stony as 1t 18 

in the plains and worse in tlie beds of the rivers, is fatal to bullock draught. That they failed signally 
in the former campaign history-teaches us; and th.ey have already uone so in the commencement of 
this cine, if reports are true. Henee we have a Strong argument against their 'employment as beasts of 
draught if su~h can be avoided. The only ~vantag ... lies in the fact that they.,can be made into food 
for the army, if ever bnrd pressed for supphes. · · .· . · · ' 

7. I would therefore beg,· as the force. to be formed is drawn from Bombay, to draw attention to 
the subjeet, and would advocate a tra.in somewhat similar to the equipment proposed (table forwarded) 
for a field park being taken af!Alr it had been inspected and' approved of by the commanding engineer 
appointed to the force. · . • . · . . . . . • 

8. The field park, whJCh 18 mtended as a distinct and separate thmg entirely. from a s1ege trlllD; 
.might be. supplemented by a few intrenching tools and implemei;J.ts for the employment of the regi· 
meuts attached to the division, or for any outside laborers who may be obtnine4. 

The additions proposed would be approximately- • 
Sand-bags .. • · ... 1,000 Hand spikes 
Knives 60 Hatchets 
Tools, ates, felling ... t 20 Shovels, light 
Tools, axes, pick, light... 400 Helves of sorts 
Bars, crow .. : .' ••• 10 Spades · 
Hooks, bill .,; ... 100 Bamboos, medium 

. : .. 10. 
... 20: 
... 400 
... 40U' 

40 
... 200 

Scaling ladders-6. _ 
Bamboos, large, for scaling 121 Augers - . 6 
Saws, hand ••• 10 Hammers, hand .. , 4 
Saws, cross-cut .. , ... 10 Spikes . .:. . . ... 20 
Chisels • ... . .. • !0 Powder, &c. ... .. • 200 lbs. 

9. As the transport supply.will always be a matter of difficulty, as also restocking of supplies, 
I am ~f opinion that I_efiB than the above amount sh.o~d not be taken, as it fairly represents the varied 
essentials for progress m the present day. · · 

10. It may be added, as h:111 been already mentioned in a former letter, that the late Sir, Henry 
Durand, after his experience in Cabul, lays down the weight and magnitude of a park and train 
necessary for any army of 10,000 men in Afghanistan as that of at le~J.St 22Q.camel loads. • 

He further pointed out that each company of sappers had three camels attached for the purpose of 
. ,_/<:arrying their intrenching tools, marching· with the. company to work. This should undoubtedly be . 
• Mnetiotled. B,t-carrying a portion of the necessary tools, 'they won1d ease the men on the march: for. ' 

· ~lf!f(l"'ork one section of sappers might, carry their tools, being relieve.d next day by second sec- · 
tuJ11, -inti.,.~. ·• · · · . 
• · 4, I 'lfould further impress the p.ecessity of having a couple of long timber carts, or cart and 

- limll'el) for the purpose of ~a.rrying the long bamboos for escalading, and also a certain quantity of 
Tong timber about 22' x·s•x 5* and 22' X 5' x4• to be employed, should necessity require, in making 
ba;cel-pier nfts, gyn, &c. · 

( . . , 
•. . No. ti57Q., dated Kirkee, 2nd December 1878 • 

• r;om-The Officer Commanding Bombay Sappers and :Miners, • 
To-:-:The Assistant Adjutant-General, Poona. 

With reference to the ~le of extra articles of field kit allowed by No. 789K. of 9th nltim•, 
from Secretary to Government of India, Military Department, to Adjutant-General in India, I have . 
~he h~nor ~ ~u!lst rcsP_Ccifully t~UJ.t the Major.General. _Comma?ding may be pleased to urge the· 
Jss_ue tn addttJO~ of a pm of Enghsh boots to each .Native solilier of No. 2 Company Sappers and 
1\hners, as were done in the :Malta expedition. It is not possible to obtain t-egimental English boots 
for the sepoys, and those which are ordinarily in we&r are not capable of resisting the effects of long 
and frequent marches and severe sapper's work, which will in all probability have to be undoll'l:aken in 
the present expeilition. ·· · · 

· · No. 468A.T., dated Bombay, 9th December 187S. 
From-The Adjutant-General, Bombay Ariny, 
To-The General Officer Commanding Poona Division. . 

With reference to the communication as per margin,* forwarded under your endorsement No. 8426 
• Lett..r No. 65iQ. of Znd Det't'lllber 1878. from thq of the 4th instant, I am directed to intimate that the 

Oflic-er~'omll~i!•gSapJlCnandMfnere,urgingtheissue Government of InJia have distinctly ordered thattto 
f>f a J'"llr of l!:nghsh bouts to ee.eb man ol the ~~appcrs d -:At' f th 1' f 1 th' I ·d d f '11 be and minm l'""'•eding on ..,.... o. e ..... 100 rom e. &ea e o c o IDg at own WI 

tLetterNo.7S\JK.,,Jau.l9th
0
NovemberlS1A from the permitted; and I am to request you will be so good as 

O~>Vcnn:nent of lmli•, to the A<ljutnnt-Gcn<!ral' i11 India to point out to the Office!' Commanding Sappers and 
i~;)."o~mentResolutiODJS'o. lilill!,llated 14th No\'cmber l\Iinera that he should have made arrangements to 

· · · · supply the whole of the men o£ the corps with good and 
serviceable boots. . . · • , 
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No. 789K., dated Simla, 9th Novemher 1878. 
. . 

From-Co"ONEL II. K. BuRNE, c.n., Secretary to the Government of India, ~Iilitary Dept., 
To-:-The Adjutant-General in India. • · _ 

1 am dir.ected to acknowledge the recciptof .your letter No. 43lOD.,. dated He 3oth Octoher 
· 18.78, and to intimate in reply, for the information of · Clotliing. JI ll 

. Field t•p"-l''l.tioue, K~bul. IS Exec ency the Commander-in-Chief, that the 
. . · . Govet;~ment of Int..ha are pleased.to sanction the adop-

tion of the ~;c~le thercJ..Q. propo~ed for the Jssue of arlH:les of extra field kit to the British and Native 
troops proceedmg ou servtce, t'IZ.,- -

lor Britilsldroopa. 
1 jt'r~'ey. 
2 pairs of warm socks. 

·1 ·pair of mittens. 
1 extra 11ankct. . 
1 waterproof shee~ ~nglish) for each non-coni.missioncd officer a.nd man, with poahteen4 at 

15 1•cr cent. o~ ~;trength. · • · · 

For Natit·e troopa. 
1 jersey. · 
2 pairs of \\;arm socks. 
1 J>Uir_ of mittens. 
1 1lankct. 
1 waterproof sheet (Cawnpore) for each Native officer, non-commissioned 

. with poahteena at 15 }Jer cent. of strength. . 
officer and man, 

SL From the aLove scale. I am t~ re~ark, no deviation will be permitted. 

No. 791K. 
C(•ry of the foreg"Qing forwardoo· to the Secn•tary to. the Government of Bombay, Military 

Department, with reference to his telt•gram dated the 21st ultimo, and for the information of His 
Excellency the Governvr in ColUlcil. 

C:.ptain W. North, B.JI. The order was rt'ceiveJ on the 2-!th September 1878, and thi!! was 
the first I knew of it. The t:rst detachment marched oil' the 20th of 
the- Eillme month. · 

Tiu'y, and all the rest, who marche-d at 1lifierent intervals later, 
• were complete in every respect in equipment, except in water-bottles. 

The onlY. stt>ps I had to take wt're to o1t,ain these. 

Ctiptain W. T. Stuart, lnt('rpre
U!r and QWirten.ua.ster, &ugal 
&l'l"'rs and .Miners. · 

I was left in comm;!nd of. the depot at Roorkce with all the 
offiel•rs under my charge (e:s.ct'pt light fidJ officers) ·with orders to push 
on the t('legrnph train, wagons, and ]lOles, &c. (wire had gone on), with 
all dt>!'pah·h. Enry effort was made, ~nd in two mouths a fair train· 
was got renJy.. Uullocks Wt'rf.', howen:•r, very st.·aree; and t Irnd. to buy,.. 
some anu.o1t:un•:d a few (four 1•airs) from the Ranee~,£ ·I.mn\lv1i~, ·n_ear 
Roorkte. The wlwlc of' this train was not, ho\'\·ever, calll'd into use, •3' 
the army stoJ•petl sh~·rt of Cabul. · •• • · .. -

GO. )\as there any dcfic~cncy disco-rcred in th~ equipments, &c., o!J. serrice P 
1 

Major.Gcueral F. n. Maun"'·l~ 
C.B.,B.B, 

c .. lon.·lll. x. n. rrrll•l·•r~:ut, 
r,'l., Ct•OIIIollll'hllll"QIII'I'U'•\hlu" 
l&!'l'~u and ll incl'll, :\luJra~~.o 

' . w • 

Tiu.• t-ng-int>er l'I.Jnipml'nt o£ sappt·rs were gt'nerull.r good. TLe 
rr,.ulntiou scale had latdy bt.>t."n found to rNiuire revisivn as to ,·arious 
dt1ail; and a revitied st·ule suitalolt• to the sen-ice in Afghani:;tan was 
laid Jown )n,.t yt•ar and takt:'n. · Sundry furth(·r improvcwl'nts were 
matle in the fielJ 11s found servit•t•able, sueh ns a defnite (.kmolitivn 
«"qniJ•nwnt. Impron•1m:nts have ken muJe in the vehidt•s: which the 
t'\:i~lNH.'I.' of the Sll}ll.'rior WOrkshops in the Sapper rark l'Uablt.J )lS to ('()U· 

~>tn1ct. 
A notaLio udldl•nry in that !111-i.mp<•rt:lnt part of e..luipmt·nt, namely, 

thl) tr:tnNport, t.litl uist, und wns only made good by a [:pecia.lnrrange. 
m£>nt, unuer which nmles inh'nJctl for another l''ll1"-•stJ wero'~nnt!e avail
ublt•. Thit~ ~.h·lidt'nl')' t•u~ht ncwr to again <;<'('Ur: it bas f(\r muny loug 
yco~tJ'll lot.·t'n R gl't•at hiuJrnnr(' to rt'<JI.Iin.omcuts m the field. Sappcrs wmlt
etl in u Lnrry nrc f<liiDtl toiling up urging on inferior tran~port. 

1lll'l't' \\t'ro t-.mte ddieit•nt•irs in the t'<iuipm<'uls, liS tl1e t•umpuig-n wns 
f:'ll.t'l·ptitlllal, sudt ns 1.·rowl.nll"S nutl jumpt•rs; Lnt ~ds of brid.layt·rs' tt'lt.lls 
~honlJ loc utlt!t.J to tlu~ t>tllliJ•Ult'llt. At :\I alta nntl C'yprus it \\liS nctu
llary tu ithlt•nt frt•dr fur ~pun yuro, llaiht, J•lanks, ~('antliug-, unJ paint. 
A g-rt•utt•r ~tllp)'lj ;,f hnrnuuos • t<h•;nJ,l lot' tnhu. 'l'he I:riti:.-:h Curo.:e ut 
1\lulta und Cyprus Wt'l't' }•t'l'ft>t•tly ustonh;llt'<l at tht' mnny nst.'8 to '' ~·ich 
l·•unloo~o~ \\t•re J•Ut. An I.':S.tm l•laukd nntl wa!t·J'}'rv .. f ~lwt:t~ wrre gWl'11 
iu Afg-hanistno. 
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Lieut..nant-C'olonel J. llnl•. • The Offi<'er commandin~ the two companies has constantly complain-
a:s., CornmMnding .Bombay &p- ed of the insufficiency of their equipmenb. He report-s that " th~ 
pera and .lllmera. · supply of powder, fuzes, &c., is ridicul<Jusly inadt·quate; that jumpers, 

&c., for blasting were all worn out, and that they bad no smalL. fiehl 
park (see my letter* No. ll29A., paragraph 8) to r~n· hack 
upon; that had not the siege train been on passage· and they had ob· 
tainc·d 15 jumpers, 3 siege platforms, &c., they would have betJn put to 
very great straits; and finally, tllat lte had <'nlled for a committee to 
inspect the state his tools were reduced to, but that the general vfficer 
commaMling would not allow the committee to assemble, as he did not . 
consiuer it necessary. Indents were ordered to be made out on the 
arselHlla.t Quetta, but it appears doubtful whether anything was 'sup· 
plicd . ...-'l'he two companies started with purely their company equipment, 
as la,iJ down in table II, sapper equipment. . This consi~ts of a set of 
entrenching tools an4 one chest of artificers' tools of each sort; little or 
nothing more. There were no extra. materials for blasting, no wagons, 
no- light bridge equipment, or other stores such as was evident would be 
requi~ed in suc.h a campaign. A comparison between the amount taken 
by the two companies and what is laid down in army circular of 13th 
December ISn·fnr one company field service, not to add the proportion 

Lieut.Mnt-Colonel W. Hicbena, 
Commanding Royal Euginf1"r!l, 
!South~m Af~;;!tauiotllll li'ield 

,Furco, 

Captaill \V, North, B.B. 

c~rtain W, T. Stullrl, Inter.. 
preter and Quartel'rullliter, Bengal 
Sa!'Pen and .Minera. · 

of field park, will best expose the. deficiencies. . 

The equipment of the sappers was efficient. A report on this subject, 
suggesting some minor alttlrations, has been forwarded. , 

No; excepfl that lascar pals appear more suited than sepoy pals 
for the sappere. J. 

I do not allu e to the extra. warm clothing absolutely necessary for 
such a campaign as the last, as the meu. could not be e:s.pected to keep 
up this. 

Transport was the great deficiency. Slrilled artizans too were 
difficult to obtain, as they did not like leaving their homes and ·going 
into Af~hauistan, which country has a bad name throughout India. 

51. Please state the classes of articles of all kinds of ·equipment, clothing, &c., 
which you had to obtain for the company or companies of sappers on :field service. 
now did you get them; and what time did it take ? 

No. 

-
600 
60 
1 
1 
1 

6 

6 
3 
2 

25 
6 
6 
5 
1 
1 
li 

Khaki clothing and boots were purchased in the bazaar at Pesha
war. The extra blankets and waterproof sheets were supplied by Gov-
ernment-, abo1.1t the midcUe of l~'ebruary, . 

·Statement of stores and clothing taken with each :company is 
·attached. The store items shown in listt were all in corps store-room, 
and were sewn up in gunny ready f(lr departu1·e within two days from 
tim0 of receivipg orders to pack The clothing was drawn en route
portions at Sukkur and portions at Dadur. All had been drawn by the 
end of February. · 

.... t Intrenching ana mining too/a and implement~ • 

Descri pfum. No. Description •. 

Bags, sand, cnnvas. 200 Lines, ratline, yards, 
Bamboos, medium. 6 Rammcrs, earth, iron. 
Barrow, hand. 4t Tapes, tracing, bnndlcs. 

" 
mining, 15 Tools, axes, felling, American. 

" wheel. 81 II " 
pick. 

Blocks { d.ouhle S. t II " JJ 
s1ngle S. 5 ,, 11 " miners. 

Cpokcrs, fascine. 100 u bkries or bill-hooks. 
Forks, sap, long .. I u mamootiea. 'jJ' 

short. li push picks. ' 
" 

, 
" Knives, gabion. I 25 IJ aicktes. 

Ladders, rope, mining. 81 , ' shovels, co~~on. . ··5 , scalinri, 30 feet. '· » , mmmg. 
r"amps, tin, minere. 25 spare helves, axes, felling. ; 

" Lantern, dark. 25 , helves, a.xps1 pick, spare. 
Level, field service. 15 II ,, ma.mooties , 
J .. incs, log, skeins. ,25 " 

. shovels •• II 
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lnlrencltinp antl mining'~no~ and implemtntt-contit\ued. 

Forpe /cit, 

2 j Anvils, s~all. · · · I · 1 I 'Poker. · 
t 13ellows, brazier's, with bolsters. 1 Shovel. 
l Beak iron.. · 

· BricklfJ!jer and tna8on'a toola (1 1e(). · 
1 
2 
1 
3 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
6 
1 
l 
l 
1 
1 
1 
6 
1 
6 
6 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
4 
4 
4 
1 
1 
2 

18 
1 
2 

2 
1 
2· 
4 

10 
8 
·s 

' 20 
1 

f\0 
2 

20 
20 
2 
1 

20 
s 
2 

30 

Bevel, wooden blade. 
13uckets, w\th strrtp complete, 
Chl'st, 2' 6' X 12" X 9", 
Chisels, brick. , . 

, masua s. 
Hammer, brick. 

n mason's. 
Level. 
Liric, chalk, 20 ya.rd.s, with pins. 
Mallet, mason's. 

6 Gimlets, nail. 
6 . , . spike. 
4 Gauges, firmer. 
4 , socket. 
1 Hammer, claw. • 
1 , , rivetting. 
1 Knife, drawing. 
1 Line; chalk, with reel. 
1 Mallet. . 
1 · Pincer, eommon. 
1 Plane, bead, 1 .... 
1 11 ja<:k, double iron. 

Moulds, brick, 9' X 4-~' X 3'. 
l'lugs and feathers (set). · 
Rule, 2 fed. · . 1 11 plough, with 8 irons. 

1 · , rebate, skew, li"· , plumb with bob. 
Square, ground. 
Trowel, brick. 

1 , smoothing, double iron. 
1 , trying. 
1 Pot, glue, double., 
3 Punches of sizes. 

11 mason's. 
, · plasterer's. 

AJzes, country (busulab), 
_Adze, ;Europe. 
Augers of sizes. 

1 Rasp, half~round, 12". 
1 Rule, 2', common. 
1 Saw, hand, Europe, 26". 

Awls, brad. 
l3cvel, steel blade, 12', 
Brace or stock, with 24 -bitB: 

6 , 11 country; IS". 
1 , tennon, iron back, 19*. · 

Brush, glue.· 
Chests, 2' 6' X 12' X 9"'. 
Chisels, cold, of sizes, 

, firmer.· 
11 mortice. 
,, socket. 

Compass, common, 6' 
, with swccp, 1040

• 

Files, half-round, 14 ". 
, • ttaw, of sorts. 

Gauge, utortice. 
11 single. 

1 , turning or compass. 
1 Screw-driver, 14". 
1 II 6•, 
1 Set, saw. 
2 Shaves, spoke, 4'. 

' 2 , , 8". 
1 Spanner, McMahon's, 15*. 
1 Square, steel blade, 18". 
1 ,, , , s•. 
1 Stone, grinding, 10'. 
1 , . oil, in frame. 
1 ., rag. 
1 ·Vice, hand~ 

Laboratory and miscellaneo1u 1tore8. 
Bolts; draw, with padlock fastenings. 1 ; Match, quick 
Jlorax ' . .. , lb. 5 , slow 

.. ~ ... . 
Box~, camel, trunk pairs. I 'lleasure,rwder, copper. 

, mule or bullock , 80 Nails· an screws, 4() ·tbs. of 
Brll,\lS lbs. · each "'' 
Brushes, paint. 20 Needles, sewing. ·• 
Cnndks, wax ... lbs. 5 ,· sail, 1st size, ·-• 
Can,·as, EW'ope ,., yards. 5 11 ,, 2nd ,, 
Chalk lbs. 10 , . packing. 
Chnrcoal , 2 Oil, mu.starJ. 
}'unnd.,, copp!'r. 2 , linseed 
}'uzH, llrickfurd's patent fms, 10 Paint, whitelcad 

.. lw.nu grcuade. 1 (l raulinsl camel. 
OIM lbs. 10 ,. bullock. 
Grimlstone, IS~. 20 Portfircs. · 
llnnJ grenntlt·s. 2 ,, sticks, 
llidt·s, bullm'k, 100 rowdt•r, ordnanco 

,. Luff11lo, l1alt. 1 1'\Jmp, Nort<m's tubes. 
Iron, bar, rod, and country (or 1 Rrel, band, with lines. 

(1\tl), 10 lhs. of ca..·h ... lbs. 2 nods, mcwmring, 10'. 
2 Knivrs, laborat"ry. - 5 , , · 6'. 
4' Knjaw,thM, rnnwl (whcn carts are 5 ,, , 4'. 

n<>t ttl•tninnhl,•) p~rs. ]50 R<'pr, Europ<>, S"' 
Knjawahs, ruu)P or bullock 11 150 , J• · l l"' 

lb:u • 

lbll. 

galis, 
, 
lbs. 

lbs. 

£ms. 
, 4 

1 
l 
2 

J .nn!l•rn, M n~<~.·t•vy. ' { 11('11 ''Y 3"' rop<>. 
J .. f'ad l<•r "oldt•r lh11. 6 n,,'I•rs, dr:1g light 2• _, 
!Ji111m dtiOCI{)OliO rie('('B, f. R('sin . . Jbs, 
J,o('k~t,y•ull. 1 s.·nbr, ('(\rrcr, r;mnll, with weight. 
::\tulkt~, trnt. 2 Sris~ors, luhoratory. 

,; )'i(•krt, · 75 Sj1ilc11, jtlg'g'OO, 
~flltdll'fl, lurifl'r ... \1(11:1'!1.' 10 s,.un vnrn ... Jhs. 
••,~-·~;-·t."~: .. ~ ...... ~,_,.,.,.,......,= - :.:::.:-~:=.::r---·.·-- .. ""._.•. --·-~,;;;.;:::..:;;~.z:-~=-~-=~~-:--~~ 
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. ' 
No. Deeeription. I No. ~~·..,.-__ .;:;..··--~D-,-e~~e.,..n_·p_t!_on. _____ ._:.__,. ' 

-..,.l""O+:s"'te:--;dr-.---.---------..,.l.-bs-.-·l--11 Box, compass, mining. 
1 Tin, block 1 Cht>st, 2' 6'1 

X 12" X 9". 
5 , sheet ahe:ts.'' 2 Cop~r needles, 4' long. 
5 Thread, cotton, country lbs.. 1 , , .· , 7' , 

• 3 Twine, hemp, Europe ,. 5 Hammers, sledge. . 
' ' • 10 , , country ,. 4 ,. · striking. 

80 , moonge , 4 ,. hand or short.handled. · 

.. 

I Zinc for solder ,., 11 3 Jutppers, 51' long, 11-• bit. 
3 Bars, boring, 2' long 1 i• bit. 1 Powder horn. . 
3 . , , 2' ,. 3' ,. 1 Priming wire, brass; 16 gauge • 

. ,3 , , S' , 11• , l. 1 · Scraper\4'long, lf bit. 
"".,.a. ., ,. 4' , 3' ,, ·1 ., 7' J> S' )I' 

•.. · 2 , ,, 7' ,. 3" · , 100 Tubes, india.:rqpber, 
· 3 ,, crow 2!-'· 12 Wedges. , 

6 , ,. . 4t'. , 1 Worm, 7' long, 1!' bit • .t 
l ,. tamping 4' If bit. I Saw, pit. 
1 , , 7' S • l Saw, cross-cut, 
2 Bellows, coUDtry. 

2 
1 
1 
1 
. I 

liO 
1 
1 
2 
6 

1 

8unJeyin1 in.rfrumentl, liooka, and statiotle1'!f· 
Bannen:ls, with staves. 1 Logarithms, table of. 
Case, mnthematical. 23 Paper, drawing, sheets. 
, sketJhing. • . 2 Pencils, down. 

Chain, measuring, with arrows. 1 Penknife, office, · 
Clinometer (with case complete). 1 Plane-table . 
Cloth, iracing, feet. 2 Plumb-bobs. 
Color, box. 4o Protractors, card-board, circulaP. .. 
Compass, prismatic. • . -1 Boring rods (~et of three),,. 
India-rubber pieces. . . ~' . 4. Scales, card-board, engine divided. 
Ink bottles, surveying, with straps com- . 1 Sextant, pocket. 

plete. · 3 Tape'S, measuring, 100", · 
Level, spirit, small. 1 Telescope, field. · · 

Bmi/J,I tooh, one let, u follows.· 
1 Braee, iron, with 3 bits. 

'1 Ca.IJ,iper, 10'. 
- 1 Ham!I'er, sledge, 10 lbs, 

2 Chest$,. 2' 6" X 12'" X 9" •. 
1 Chisel, cold. 
2 Chisels hot. 
2 . ., band. 

... 1 .Compass with sweep 10•. 
2 Cutters, anvil. • 
1 Drill,. hoW\ with 12 'bits complete. 

.. <trl 0 Files; :!tat, 14'. · 
•" 6 " .... ., 10". ' 

I ,, , 7 ,. 
1 Holdall, leather. 
1 Pincers. · 

1 2 Punches, cold. 
3 , hot. · 
1 Rule, common. 
1 Sa.w, bow,.lO'. 
1 Screw-driver, 15•, 
1 , . , 6". 
1 Screw-plate, hand, with 10 taps. 

.• 4 ·1' •• , 8". 
' ·• 4 '' half-round 14"'; 

1 ,. · medium, with taps • 
1 11 small ,, 
1 Spanner, Mc'Mahon~s, la". . 
1 Square, iron, figured. 

4 ,,. • , 1.0'. 
4 ·" found' 12'. 
2 '7) ,. 8". 
3 , ",..1!11bber 16". 
2 ,, square 10', 
2 .. , s·. 

' 1 File, 3 square, 1 2'. 
l • ~. , 7". 
2 Files, warding, 6'. • 
2 » ~ . 81~ 
1 Hammer, hand.. . 

: 1 rivetting. 

T. Stuart, Inter• 
preter Qmuterlilaster, 
.Beng~l Sappers and ~!inert. 

1 Stocks and dies, Whiteworth. 
l Stone, oil. 
1 Tong, bolt; 
.1 11 close. 
1 , fore-bit. 
1 ., hammer. 
1 , n hollow-bit. 
1 , plyer. 
1 Vice, bl.'nch. 
1 

. Poaht~e11s, overcoats, fhnnds and boots had to be obtained. · The 
tluthing aepa.rtment at Calcutta promptly re~ponded to the calls mnde 
upon them, ns did val'ious well-to-do contractors. I <'Onsidl'f that a great-· 
coat (Eng-lish) • a pair of English boots and an Engli~h 'blanket, with 

· two pairs of warm English socks, in adJ.ition to the ordinary clothing 
provldt>d by Government to t>ach soldi!'r, are indispensable !or_ JJervice in 
a country like Afghanistan •• Warm mittens too are useful, and JiU(tee/1 
.should be worn b,Y all; the lighter the kit the better •. I think. aU 
the above are indtspensable' and could be carried by each man without 
overburdening him, A percenta.ge of po8Ael'(m~ only and some warm 
clothing is also necessary, for all kinds· of· Indian. ttansport animals, 
Thousands of the~e .. died from colJ and wet.. The clothing issued to 
followers was neither warm nor well made. · • 

' . ·' 
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• 52. Apart from the equipment ot the""companies of sarpers, how were the general 

engineer stores for the army i!J. the field procured; and was there any delay in getting 
th~m, or nny de~c,en.ct eith~r in the quality or qu.antit_! of the articles ? . 
.. " If you ,COI1$lder Improvement can be effected 1n this respect, please g1ve any prac· 
tical su~gestions fo~ the same. · . · . · . . . · 

Major-General F. R. l\Iaunsell; 
(l.Jl., Jl,.£, • 

. ""' 

Major-General A. Fr~er, •.B, 

C'olond IT. N. n. Prendergast, 
JUl., C'o1umuudant . " QnLoeil's 
Own " t'appere aud Miners, 
lL1Jnu, 

. ' 

• From the arsenal aome were made up, owing to the arsenal being·· 
· !'-nable ,to supply t~em. Great delay ocot!rred. owing to there being an 
msuffietcnt supply m arsenals. The quahty of the stores obtained was 
g-enerally good. All deficiencies were finally made good. I note bere 
the want of more complete apparatus for demolition in the ordnance 
departmenl, that is, :<>f proper detonating fuzes; for gun-cotton has an 

. en~mou& advantage of po~~r, and .I us~d a larg~ quantity; but J~as 
"'«>h1!1fed to always use electric1ty, which 1s often 1nconvenient and ,not, 
'Obtainable. ' . ' : 

'With respect to the arrangements for the engineer organization in 
the late war, I should say from experience of the correspondence that 
passed at head~quarters that a mistake was made in· appointing so many 

. commanding engineers~ One commanding en~Pineer under the Com. 
ma.nder-in-Chief, who would be responsible for all the arrangements, 
and one .or more field engineers with each column, with assistant field 
engineers under them, would have been ample with such small columns. 
As it was, the public. works department had to .arrange for a reserve 
depot. Neither the :royal engineer oftlcers _nor the arsenal people knew 
where the stores were to be got. Where there are ·large separate army
corp~t in the field, each should have its commanding engineer working 
lilp to a chief engineer under the officer commanding-in-chief; but no 
separate armies C'an work together in the field satisfact<>ril1 unless under 
one head, who will be responsi?~e for all the arrangements. . 

The general' engineer st<lres for the army in the field were procured, 
I believe, frpm the arsenal at Peshawar. In the first division the 
stores were ample; but in the second division stores were often deficient, 
but the stores generally were good. There should always Le an officer . 
of experience in charge of· the park, .with a sta:II of distributors and 
artificers. The detail of ·stores should Le submitted to the. commanding 
engineer before the commencement of the campaign.· He would omit 
and aJd such articles as were not required or were specially required for 
the contemplated operations; and he should arrange the order in which 
stores should be forwarded to the front. The commanding engineer has 
considen&ble powers for sanctioning expenditure in the field; tJut it v•ouTd 
seem expedient to gire him power before the campaign to procure tuch 
thin 0'9 as will be necessary. ,, • . ' · !J' ; . • • 

' ~ . ~ 
Lifntenant-C'.olonel J. Hills, As far as I can learn, there wu a siege train got t~g;t:hn at Su1.:t1f 

ll.ll.,l'ommaudiog Bolll.Lay &p· and forwarded on after the advance of the troops. 'l'his was eollectr~ pers IUld ~li.lll!lll. · 
very slowly, and would .not have been up to the front in ti~me had allJ "' 

, sieg-e of Kandahar been necessitated. ·. . . ' 
As r('gards the Malta expedition, orders were ~ucd to the sappers and mip.ers' to the effe~t that 

two companit•s 11houlJ Le got ready at once, and that with tbem was to be sent a small park whll'h, as 
the dc~tiuation of tho fort·e was unknown, was to be as complc~ as possit.le. (Sue~ ail order was 
nco·ll't'h·d in tl1e Af..,.hnn force.) · .> • 

"' In accordance "with these instructions, an indent was made on the ordnance depm1:ment, and two 
<iffil.'crs w~re sent to Bombay to draw .the s.tores, pa~;k them, and .Place them on board. the tr.mspn~t 
Tl.!sscl. 'l he result was that· few engmeermg stores were found 1u l.ht' arsenal, and such ns were lll 
&tock were of ant·icnt ratt.eru. Even the l·ajarcaA4 had tu be obtaiuro by tdegraph from' All.ahaLdJ. 
It must, Lowcnor, be understood that no pums or exertions were spared Ly the ordnance in hunting up 
auything oLtainablc (which \VIll not tlf t4tt auenal) locallv and supplying the force with it. Still to 

· .improvi;;e a fldd pa.~·k on a sudden. is more than ia to be ex'Pected;, and unless a proper sirge nnd ~ark 
i11 kPpt' np in the arsenal, and in~:~pected half-yearly by an engtnt-er' officer, .the sapper and mmer 
cquipml'nt can ncv~ be th01·oughly efllcient. . . • 

• With l'l.>~arJ to the improvements to be et!eeted, it may be asscrt .. >d that the sappcrs of a fvrc~; can 
never btl elfi<·tt·utly et1uippoo so long as the prc.st.>nt state of things obtains, ei;.,-

'l'he ordnance d~partm~:ut hav• liB their guidl). aud authority fvr procuring and surrlying snrper -
rstorr- • . . " · 

. (a) T .. uie II of supper &nd miner sit•ge train. and compnny equipment, Kirkee, ~870. 
(1,) .Vor·u.l1uiW'y of ot,lnam~ storea for Bliti!!<h ludi~ 187;1. 
Now sinro tho i1111ua i~ 1870 c,f table II, whi~h ia heB<Ied engineering equipmrnt for a company Clf 

Jlnf\}lllrll and mincu, gcnt'J'Ill servioo, so mut:h has bt'e.n learnt. aDd Fo murh dot~t to iucl't'ase tht) 
lllici<mry i11 point of ntutlricl of the llllgineering t.ranch of armieti gtnt'rallr, thut the said tuLle J l is 
bt friJUl hoing up. to the mark. The whulot oompil"tillll ia Jlt'Ccssarily bt'hind the times. What class 
aiq .. ~ trnin, it auy, ia ,_.nt:linned ((If the r<lona arsemu or tbe grand arsenal at Bombay 1 'do no~ kn?W i 
hut l'h<~ui.J. t.ht'N benny, it.ll dct~il• woulJ he far from t"oint·idin"' with that Qf "t-tores to be mruntatncd 
for liit•gc .rcquirt'ti .. u~nta, royal 4:110-inedrli/'l:ublish~ll ill Azmy C;cula{J bt January1Si0·1l, 
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A!min, the British India" O~nance V'oeb.b~ry.~·is73, is d regaril.s engineering requirements, 
.-qually Lebind the times. Without going i!JtO details, it will suffice to say that the home se~ice or 
British vocabulary of stores ofl876 has a sectton (VII) thus head~~: "Stores of a natu.re t!pec~ to 
engineer ec1uipment generally and torpedo stores, diving apparatw.Sr tools for earth-bonng, nunmg, 
platclaying, telegraphy, signalling, sub-marine mining (instruments excepted):' wh~ch latter .eomc 
under section II,' InstrumPnts,' whereas the Vacabu\ary of Ordnance Stores for India, 1871!, has no . 
such section, and, with the exception .of some •tools for earth-b()ring and mining, no such stores, 
Nt~ither does its section II, similarly headed 'Instruments; contain· the instruments required with 
the above special stores. · · 

: · There was, then, one point calling then, and even now, for very serious attention, viz., that even 
supposing the ordnance department ~d been, or were now, able to.supply all the stores required for a 
complete plll"k, yet not only was the expeditionary force sent without a.nything in the shape of- . 

(a) pontoon train or bridge equipment, · · 
• . ( 6) telegraph train, • · , 1 · · 

.but the Bombay corps is up to the present day wit~out such.. · , 
; · ··.As J"('gards. the Bombay corps, it has been known to every General Commanding Poona.l>ivision, 

and to nery Commander-in-Chief of tlle Bombay Army since 1879, that it has had not only no 
pontoon train, but nothing for instructional bridging practice, save some condemned pontoons (con-
demned in 1H63) and some porter barrels. • · 

A telegraph train has never existed in this presidency. I may mention that I obtained as com. 
manding officer of the corps after a camp of exercise on loan from the Gpvernment Telegraph Depart• 
mcnt on my own responsibility some more instrl.iments and telPgrapll cable and wire; Two sergeants 
having joined from England who happened to bt: practised telegraphists, some makeshift batteries were 
construe~ for the purpose of in,structing some of the other men. 

These few men and the makeshift and borrowed materiel represented the whole attempt at field 
telegraph stores sent with the expedition. 1 . • 

In the committee's prefatory report tQ the Roorkee Equipment compilation of 1870, it is stated 
in paragraph o that "the question of field telegraphy and pontoon trains remain ·to complete the 
suhject of engineer equipment in India." 

It was reported to the Adjutant-General of the army at the end of 1876 that we had nothing in 
the way of equipment but that laid down for each company in table II, owing to the question· of the 
other not having yet emerged from. the region of experiment and committeedom. After a. lapse of 
three years such is still the state of the case. · 

The great point to be aimed at even now is to secure the recognition of-the fact that, as elsewh~re 
so also in India, sapper corps require sapper equipment. This once accepted, and the tables sanctioned, 
their modification thereafter is a comparatively easy task. 

These Roorkee ta'bles o£ 1870 contained provision merely for first, second, and third class siege 
trains and company equipment, under three conditions, "general, hill, and light" service; No unit of 
equipment was laid down for a field park, wliich was, above all, the thing wanted for any expeditionary 
fol"t.>e for the supply of the sappers. . , 

The siege train equipment of.I870 as abovementioned is much behind the time. It is hoped 
therefore that a revised equipment for India will be taken in hand and sanctioned, giving the comple
ment for a-

. field company, I telegraph troop, 
· . field park, · · railway eompany, 

pontoon troop, . torpedo company,· 
· dep1% company, 

so that snppers sent "'ith any force in future may not have to{lepend upon makeshifts. Moreover, as a 
man does not leo.!D t~e use of his o'Yll arms and legs and his drill in a. day, .the; sooner these special 
sto~ are supphed, the sooner Wlll the State reap the full value of the spec1al pay allowed for its 
trnming, which cannot now, for want of the requisite materials, be carried out efficiently. I would · 
draw,· in conclusion, .special attention to the letter from the Inspector-General of Ordnance, Poon.1, 
to the Commissary of Ordnance, Poona, No. 222, dated lOth January 1817, in which he points out 
that ~e oaly materials and plant which he will supply are the few entrenching tools of a company. A 
glance then at the Army Cir~ubr, War Office, lst Aprill879, page 73, which actually provi.des ·more 
~or the rough training of tbe militia engineers than has been granted to the corps. It is self-evident that 
1f ~ c?mpany is to be in thorough readiness for service, its equipment ought to be in first-rate order. 
Th1s It. cannot have if it is to be brought into use every day .in training; for picks, shovels, &c., sooll! 
~how Flgns of wear and tear. . . . 
.· If. the arsenals were kept up to their proper supply ,.and a thoroughly: effective siege train for use 
m InJ1a and elsewhere drawn out and kept in readine~s, I should think that such a proceeding would 
meut the general requirements; but it must be thoroughly understood that for the sappers at head
'}Uarters there ought to be in addition to the above two small s"parate parks, each for two companies 
~ept always in readiness. The combination of the two would be probably in excess of that sanctioned 
ln Army Circular of 13th December 1877_; l!ut it must be fully considered that the English serviee 
would be more dl' less in places of a more civilized nature where plant of some kind could be obtained. 
The chanci-os of Indian service would point to places where plant and tools would not be obtainable; 
hence some small extra provision should be made. 

As. so many specictl stores are required for the improved engineer stores, I think one o£ the senior 
ollict>rs In the ordnance should be an engineer officer. · 

• 
No. 222, dated Poona, lOth January 1877. ' .. 

From-LrEUT.-Cot. C. Cu.li.KB, for Inspector-General of Ordnance and Magazines: Poona., 
To-The Commissary of Ordnance, Poona. 

In returning the inllent, dakd 1st November lS7!l, frQm the Sappers and Mine~, the Commis)1ary · 
o£ Ordnance, Pooua, is re'lucsteU to inform the officer· commanding that corps, with reference to his 

73 
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letter No. 1116C: of•Ic't~ ~ uftill'!o!·tbat. Go':'~'rom~t. ~~U:~i?~j :Military Drpartment1 No. 8754, 
d~ted 16th Septcm'L~r !Bio), sa~u:t1ons tal•le 11,. •,.eng1nnn. eqmp_ment for a company of sappers and 
.mme1·s, general servwd, only hew:: .!t•'e<"pted 1111 a standarJ1 and th1s department cannot therefore sanc-
tion anything beyopd -,vltat itdaid :(t,;\vn in that table. · ' 

1 

· . ·2 ... 'I'Le indeu~· ~'<hou}d be therefore c~rrectJd, and include only the art ides sanctioned as above, 
wh1eh .will he supplted \nth the least poss1hlc delay. ·.. · 
· 8. It 'should be stated whct.he~t,the.dgwand on th~ indPnt is foy }he whole five companies of the 
corps, or those at hcad-qu'lrters only. In tT1c hitter castt Do addtlional demand· will be passed, }f 
preferred by the officer comm~ndin!{ the company at Aden. 

L~ut-en~nt.Colonel W. !Ji~hens, ~.;. .· .A,very full report on t'fiis su'bj~ct, showinoo in detaii the stores sup· 
Cornmamhng Roy!lol En•"ln<-rr 1' d • tl' · th cf f 1 · h h 0 d fi · · Sou thorn Aighu.nistan "'.Fidd · · P Je ! 10 me ~ o . sopp ymg t em, t e e ~tenc1ea noted, and the 
Force. , delay caused by meffic1ent ammgements for thctr transport from the 

arsenals, &c., and also such· sug..,.estions as I have to offer for the 
im~roveme~t in quality, alteration in description, and method of supr1ly 
whtch sh~uld he adopted when a royal engineer field or siege park js 
to be put m the field, has 'Leen sent to the Quarter-~Iaster-General· in. 
'india.. 

Lieutenant.Colonel D. Limon<l, 
Jl,B, . 

·. 

Captain W. T. Stuart, Inter. 
preter and QuarfRr!IlllSter, Bengal 
Sappera lUlU Miners. 

· Partly from tl!e arsenals, and partly from the public works "stores •. 
The1·e was consi~rable delay in getting the stores ior the 2nd Division, 
P{'Shawar Valley Field Force, which arose from the demands previously 
maJtl by the 1st Division and the Kuram Field F'orce. The tools 
received were gt'nemlly of good quality, i.e., those from the arsenals; 
those locally manufactured decidedly indifferent.~ • 

The commandant had for years past been striving·t;· get the park 
and trains in good and efficient order1 and wa.S well provided with nearly 
everything needful. . . · 

5~. 'What was the work (in detail) rerformed by the :;n:-it- sappen in , the .Jato 
campaign, and the numbers employed P u.>il,bar 

In what way wc!e the sappcl':i under the various commanding engineers P 

'Majnr-Geneml F. R. Mnunsell, 
().1!., .B.B. 

The work pt>rformed by the snppers was very heavy; 'they were 
constantly employed. The works were so heavy, that large numbers of 
country laborers haJ. to be used also. Some sarpera were att.1ehed to 
divisional park. ~ 

The sappers were nnder the eommnnJing engineer, precisely as o~her branches were under their 
brigadiers. Onll'rs were issued to thll commandin~ royaL en.::('inel·r, who was responsible for all being 
c:mied out. They were promulgatt'tl in royal engineer brigade orJers or other'."ise, as usual, through 
the royal cnJineer brigade-major. 'l'be. C<)mmanJant of suppers being also pre~ent, sptcm was 
facilitatl'd, he being lli'nally maJe n·~ponsiLle for details. 'l'he commanding royal engmeer exer
cised no interfcrcnce with rcg-irut•ntal duties anJ Jetail. · 

Similar syskm existed in the armies with which I )1~Ve served, as siege of ~Iooltan, Delhi,-
Lucknow ; aud I caunot (•mcciw any other e:ylftcm work in~ smoothly and ellidcntly. · . 

I have rea~on to believe that this l'ystcm U.iJ not fully cxi:;t, at any rate at first, 1n o~her 
divisions; nwl the cons<'CJUI'IWC wns friction nnd mi~nndt~rstanding. Dnt I may: be mistaken-certa~nly 
1 h.a.d a grt·at nJvnnta~o in l1nving Lt>en l•mg ill military command both of a rorps, and of a &!atwn, 

r•rndically a brigade <·nmmanJ. l t•on~iJer this more conn•ni••nt than th~ sp:tcm .. in vogue 1~ the 
wmc army, un•lt•r whieh the cornmanJin~ 1\)~·nl £•nginecr tal<l'S up deta1ls of regmwntal busmess, 
whid1, in my opinion, sbouJ,l de\·uhe on the officers who know the men and have commanded t~em} 
they should not be super~eded. · 

ColunelJI. N. D. Prco.J,•rg~~.ot, 
Ia ·• ., Cnmmauduut " Qtt(l('u' • 
Owra" !Sappeu .nd Miners, 
llil.dru.. 

Tho D Companv wns emrt~~yerl in making the r0ad from AH 1\Iu~jid 
to J~1mrootl, bu~tjing 111n.tt~li' at Ali ~~~~~Jid nnd Ltm~i. Kotal, de
stroymg towers m llaznr \ nl!,~y, well-smkmg at Lund1 Kotal, road
making and building posL at Turkodlan. 

The .E Company wus cmployl"d in roa<l-mnking fro.m Juf!lrood !? Ali 
J\fu~jid, dc10lroJ ing towers in 11nzar Valley, rond-nmkmg Ab MusJld to 
Lundi Kotnl, making posts and entr;ndunt>uts ~t Basawal. . . 

1'h~ K Compnn,:.: was t'ulploycd m.n·~tl-mnl.ang at Lund1 Kot~l ~nd 
from Juttclmbnd to Guudanmck, bmldmg fort at J~·llahtbad, Flukmg 
well at Luudi Kotal, building Hth Ut•gimt•nt memorial l>C~onJ Gunda-
Dlut·k, dt•stroJ lug towt•rs ntl"uttdtahad. . 

. .l::al'h company furni;;lu:J \\<Jrking:}lartic~ of from SO to 100 II!t.:n, 
1'l.~t llart'ers were uuJcr the conuuaudwg t>ngweers for l'!'ork. 

Li~llknftnt-C'ulon··l J. llill•. Two C01Ul111Uit'8 or suppers, the 2n·l and 5tll C<·~raui(•s, W('l't' empl·•yetl 
l.t.,l\nnrniUIJing l:l.nubnT &.I'- on l'olldwork autl l!Ontitrul'ling Lri,Jgt•fl, &.t•., l>Ct.wt't'll JaeoloabaJ 11nd 
pers .nil Aliuau, Du<lur tilll\Ial'l:b. 'l'ht>Y lbt•tl N:llll!Ot'llN.J a ro:ul throug'h the Chota 

llolun of nhout a mile iu lt'll"'th <>f t!illh•ult wo1·k, in whi,·h a ~ tl,•ul 
of Llustin!l \fUIJ J"nl" and a"' rt•tuiuing \mil o~ ubout. 200 yar~lli l>u!lt. 
'!'he lcn•~th of ronJ finislud Wl\!l u'bt111t t>e\'CD nulcs. Even at tills pt'rwd 

J'f'p·trta were fMwarJed na tn tho puul!iiy of lltlwdcr, fuZ<'Il, a.Dd jumpora with the rompany .c·quipment. 
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In April the two companies ~tt.i~kcd• tli~ ~~e·p ;;<•fri;e ~ t'he Dol&l_i' raBil ptoper;' and by dint of 
hard wf-rk made the road from the entrance of the p~:~~~it (..) the Th'\i't-fr]:.cdo\\·lul Kntal, nearly seven m.ilr3, 
feasible f,)f the pu.ssage of the heavy $ic~e hain. Her& a~ai-n(-' ha<l ;b. ey _not beea supplement\ld by 
some of the stores of sic~ train, they coultl not bvo execute~ ti1ll"works dcmande<.l. 

Iu May ~appt•rs were cl•i~'fty em]•loyed in !Jiasting and improving General l.'4ayre's alternative 
route to Mach. A small canal was also con~tru.::~cd. of .ahput two miles in' length, and the general 
wttcring at'l",lllgcments of the place carri• d out ..• · · · ·: , ·•·,. \. .... . : - · 

In June and July the work on General Phayre's road wa.tcontinncd; anJ: in August the masonry 
phannel was construet'!d to lead watPr from the reservoir to the watering- troughs in the Bolan. 

The remainder of tha men were employed illl continuing Ue.nerall'hnyre's alternative route. 
A detachment taken fl'OIU tho COillDiand of the sapper offie~:n(.and placed \mdcr an officer in tho 

publio worl,s department was·emplt1yed on a. rend betwee11 Dogdud aml Mach, · 
On the 27th August the snpJ)ers wt:'re marched to Dhusta redoubt t<> commence a road over the 

Bolan_ Kotal, which sboul~t oo aoout the end .of Septembct·, by· which time the. sar•pcl"fl, pesitles the 
caual and altt:'rnative route of General Phayrc, will have completed an excellent road from Kista to 
Darwaz:\o There are, however, now daily 90 sick out of the force. This- is partly attributable to t.he 
fact that a great number of the men in the company hail been very ill in Cyprus, but I believe also 
ti} the fact of tbe heavy continuous strain of work thrown on the men, who were working on rations 
of not s11ffici('ntly nourishing power to r~pair the excessive waJSte of tissue; and I trust thio; matter 
may ret..>eive consideration. · ' . 

'l'he sappcrs were undt>r the command of an officer royal engine!.'rs, Lieutenant Whiteford.· ~He 
received orders from tht> general direet. The reason of this was that with the reserve division no: 
commanding engineer was appointed, and hence no one to superintend the engineering ·IVork-a 'very · 
grave error. The commanding- royal engineer should be en rapport with the general, ancl issue 
his orders to and through the officer commanding the suppers 11nd miners when he wishes work done 
through their agen(~y. This is a very simple matter, and ought to cause no more f1·iction or trouble 
than a brigadier wwking with the regiments under his command. · · 

The arrangements as rega1-ds royal engineer and sappers nnd miners are in India most. unsatisfac
tory. The only way to r~mcdy this is to adopt aa far as possible the home system, and appoint to 
~very large bod.v of troops a royal engineer ollicer of high standing as commanding royal eng-weer, 
v.bo i11 r~:~_pvusible to the- g-•merlll commanding for the. discipline of, and work done.by, the royal 
engmecrsnnd snppers and miucrs und('l' his command. l1nder the present system, a t-oyal engineer 
is arrointed with two ·or threo field engineers an<l a miserably small collection· of assistant field 
enginPers. · . · • . 

There is no bond of union between them and the sappers, as the latter are quite separate; and the 
eons('quence is that the quarterma,~ter gene1·al of the forcl:l practically becomes the commanding royal 
engineer and auviser of the .general in engineering matters. It need hardly be said that the quarter• 
ma~ter gen~ral has ample work of his own to do; and thus imposing upon him other duties of which 
he has g;nerally but a superficial knowledg-e is most prejudicial to the interests of the service. 

Li•nt~nant-Colonel W. Hichena, (~) In answering this question, I think I cannot do better than 
Commtmdiog }{oyal Engineer, enclose a letter addressed to the Assistant Adjutant-General, Southcm 
~·~~!:n-11 Algba~ta!l Field .Afghaniotan Field Force, upon this subject. I am enabled by the kind• 

· ness of Lieutenant-General Sir Donald Stewart to attach a copy of his 
. forwarding minute. I may add that I think it would be extremely 

. foolish of any ·commanding royal engineer to interfere with the 
interior ecQnomy of the snpper'cornpanies under his comman<l; and I do not imagine that any tempta. 
tion to do so would ever exist.. His relation to them should be somewhat that of a brigadier to the 
rtogimeuts of his brigade-a power of inspection, and the right of com•se .of ordering such wo~king
parties aa may be necessary for the execution of engineering works. I als() think that all applications 
for regimental courts-mart.iul should be mn.de to him, as they are at home, although all other command
ing officer's pow .. rs oE-puni~hmrnt, &c., may be _held by the officer commanditlg the detachment. 
This is particularly desirable in my opinion, as the British non-commissioned officers attach<>d to the 
different companies sappcrli and miners are royal engineer soldiers belonging to the 41st Company, 
Jloyal Eng-illcers. 

~"/!_~e11_lia!;_ 
Sapptrl und .Jliner1. 

Dated Kanda~ar, 27th Mat·ch 1879. 

From-Lmur.-Cot. W. HrciiENS, Comdg. Royal Engr., Southern Afghanistan Field Force, 
To-The Assistant Adjutant--General, Southern Afghanistan Field Force. 

I ·.have. the honor to reqlll.'st that you will bring to . .the notice or the lieutenant-general eom
xnanding tho very unsatisfactory state of the relations at present exi$ting betw!'en the commanding 
royal eng-inecr and the snpper companies. . 

2. I bad noti,-.ed fur some time that whenever I gave any orders with rl)gnrd to the sapp~rs to 
* * (the scuiur officer with the sappcrs and miners atta.•hc1l to this divi~inn), although thertJ 
was no ov~>rt disubedience, still his manner was always as though he oLcyeJ unJ.ct• prutest, and my 
orJers had frequently to be repeated. 

8. Now * * is an excellent officer, both as an engint>l'r nnd a commandant of- a company; 
and I was willin;:~" to believe that I mig·ht have misconstrucJ hi>~ xnanuer1 but at las~ I was obliged to . 
speak to him ou the suhject; and I said-

" It s~'t'ms to me as if you thought I hndtio right to give any or1lera at all as regords the snppers." 
-which, to· my u.stonishment, be acknowledged to be his belief, f()unded upon his teaching at 
the hea.d-quuiers sappers and miners a.t Roorkee1· and upon his interpretation of the Bengal A:rnty 
n~gulatiuns •. 
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·. . ~t I'rcqlle1Wd hJ'"'ni to""~rt, up~n'}a.pcr-·fti.s. vie~ with regard·to the COD{ititution and position of 
a company of sappers and min~rs, l!spscially witkJ.refcrence to its relation in the field to the royal 

· engineers. · , I • ~. · · ; . . 

5. His statc100nt ~r. fumex \\"'ith my own marginal notes, in which I show my own opinion as to · 
"·hat those relatiops should be, and. which are almost id.mtical with those which now exist in the 
British. army between. tuG companisR . ror.al. engine_ers, formerly called sappers and miners, and the 
officers of the .;.orps. These views.do ~ot. appear to me to be in any way contrary to the regulations of 
the ·Bengal arm;r; but in thoi!e regulations:t am unaLle to fmd any p:.:ragraph which defines, or even 
hints at, the duties of royal engineers in thtJ' field; so having been appointed Commanding Royal 
Engineer to the Field Force, S~1Uhi>rn Afghanistan, 1 ebnclude that my position and functions are those 
laid down in the Queen's Regulations>)taragraph 49, section 5, from which it appears tliat I am "re
sponsible for the military discipline of fho pfficers and men under my command, * *· * * 
for the efficient direction 'uf engineering- operations at sieges, * * * * * * 
and fol' mining, bridging, making surveys," &c., &c. .• . . , 
. · 6. Now, I am at a loss to understand how I can be held 1:-e~onsible for tho efficient direction of 
these engineering operations if my authority is so curtailed, that I am unable to inspect or control the 

•instruments by which they are to.be carried on-the companies of the sappers and miners. 
7.. I am sanguine that I shall obtain the support of the lieutenant-general for the views I have 

e:xpressed; and indeed since be was so good as to issue a field force order putting the sappers under my 
direct command, all my orders have been cheerfully and punctually obeyed. But I think it is to be 
deplore(l that the relations of the Bengal suppers and miners to the c.ommanding royal engineer in 
the 'field should be so ill-defined in the Bengal Army Regulations, that a young royal engineer officer 
in command of suppers should be able to believe that he is only aeting up to the spirit of those regula. 
tions when resisting the authority of the commanding royal engineers. 

8. I wish to record my opinion that * * was actuated by no feeling of insubor. 
dination in his conduct towards me, but b;r an honest, though I believe mistaken, \'iew of his duty to 
the corps of sappers and ~iners, and a sptrit of loyalty to its commanJant. . 

'Memcrandnm on the relations between t.he Commandillg r.oyal Engineer and the Comp!luiM s .. pJ'A"'ii aud lfinPI'!I. 

Jk,narlcl b;; Lieldenant-Colonel 11". lliclwzs, Com 4 

mandinr Royal Engineer, 

2. This is also the case with the command of 
ro,·al engineer companies, formerly call~>d s.1ppers 
and mint>rs. At homo in large statwns where there 
nn~ several comp:mit'll a special officer is apJ>ointed 
to tl1e command by the field Marshal Command~ 
ing-in-Chief; but he and all his cumpanics are un
der the rommanding royal engineer of the division. 
. U the otlicer commanding companie-s is absent, 
the command devolvt'S upon the senit•r otlieer ap· 
t-oint .. .J to the companies, although tlwre may be 
<•fficcrs, royul engineers, senior to hi!,Jl at the 
stiLtioa. l~ut unclcr nll circumstances the senior 
otliccr, r•>yal engineer, in the division is com• 
manuing royal cngml-er j and All SU\!h the Offii.'Cl' 

!.'ommantl;ng compnuies n'nJ the comp:lllil.!s ar& 
untlt•r hill orders. 

3. In p•·~U-c time, when S('nt to any out-station, 
1\S UO l,flfcl•r, rl\yul ('Og"ill{'('rS, is W be found in 
India bolJing- regimental military employ, tho 
"~'mmauJ of 1\t~·t>;.t:ity i>1 in tho lutnds of the senior 
t•IHn•r with the tumpany or cnmpauit•s. 

On rcrvil·e th.. rC>yol enginl"er officers and the 
Fappcrs ru·l' nppoiutt.>tl to a division under tho com· 
manu u£ tbl· r.tltnii'Ula&liu;; rvyal engiucmll of that 
di\'i!iion, 

·t. No dfJ'Iht, and alfiO to the cnmmnnding 
ro~·al cngiuct·rs, und thrvugh hilu to tha g'Cill'ral 
olliccr in <'Oww.auJ, 

JlemQrandum ly * * Commanditl$ detach~ 
ment 1appe1'1 o11d minet"l. 

The corrs of Bengal sappers and miners is 
cot,}stituted as all other Native corps or regiments, 
the only difference being that the officers are now 
selected from the royal engineers instead (J£ from 
the Bengal staff corps ; the sepoys are recruited 
from the same sources as for other Native regi· 
ments, and are not required to possess any })arti
cular trade qualifications. 

2. Only those royal engineer officers who have 
been appointed by G. G. 0. hold command or ap
pointment in the corps. The fact of an officer being 
a royal engineer does not ue<·essarily entillc him to 
any command or appointment in the corps. In this 
the t'Onstitution issimilar to the rest of the Native· 
army. All Bengal sta.Ji corps officers mav Le ap· 
pointed -'to con1mand any regiment by <l. G. 0.; 
but the fact of an -officer belonging to the Bengal 
staff corrs does not entitle him to au appointment 
or command iu any }lllrticular l't'giment. 

3. On e:en-i<>e the l'c'nl]'nnics sappers nud min!'rs 
art' tlebwhed from the ht>ad-•JUttrters of the n•giuwnt, 
ami are 11ttacheJ to a di\·i~>lon, brigade or buttalion 
unclt•r the communtl of the sh1ff or Jc,ing-dutv 
otlict'r. At Jlrt'sen~ the 4th C\1~lpany is uuJ0r the 
rommand of a dc,mg-dutyo!hct•r, the lOth undt•r 
tho !iuperintA·udc'nt park and tmiu, and the ht 
unJcr the quarteru1:;u;ter (Bengal staff ('Orps). 

4. The~e officers are at all tim('s reo::1l<\nsible to 
th(' C\lrumandaut of the corps for the !'tate of the 
ec•mpanit'S onder their charge, and {'('rt:lin month
ly r('turus are ron~.:-.,uently forwur1lt-d to hitU, 
showin"' the di~;trit.utiun and ern}'loymt'nt of rom
panic•s, 

0 

a11J the ]•uui..hm~nts . awarJ~-d. 'l'l~.:~>e 
(l1lit..'t'N whl•n ou tldaduneut ur Sl'rnce are till• 

ml.J.iatt•ly unJ,•r the orJ .... rs of the officer of the 
bri!!DJe or hattaJi,•n to whi«'b th('V nre attal·hl'<l, 
in ~ manner ua~;tly simillll' to iuat of till other 
N'ntln! rorrs. 
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5. There i!l n~ rai3011. t!'e'lre lor c~~pn.nics itJ: lE Also i.n·:rigar(\ ·to li'Orkin~ parties justr as · 
sappcrs and miners ncept as engin~r troops; anJ. .with NatiVe relimeots. Demands for working par
liS such they are clcn.rly under the orders of the • ti~'l! are n1atlti to the officer· c(Jmmandiog the 
·commanding royal engineer. • detachment, tb.Jugh ~he .officer commanding the 

'Ihe view as here expressed would make it . division, brigade or balfaliou t6 which the sapper 
necessary for the commanding royal engineer to companies are attached. · ' 
11pply to the general in command, who would· ".< • .. 
is~ue an ord<•r, through the assistant adjutant- • • •· 
general, for the officer commanding the detach- '; 
mcnt snppers and miners to move a coU}>le of men 
whom the commanding royal engineer wanted t3 
Illll.ke a loophole. • 

. f'.···· 
* * 

W. HICITENS, Lieut.-Col.1 

Comma11dinu Royal :Engi1zeer. 

Ka/nJaAar, 2,tth September 1879. 

Endorsed by LlEUT.~GENERAL D. M. Sn:wAln', Commanding Field Force, Southern Afghanistan. 
Forwarded to the Adjutant-General in India for the orders of His Ex:cellency the Co=ander-

io-Chief. · . 
For all purpoSes of business, discipline, and command, the Sapper companies attached to this force 

have be1:'n placed under the commanding engineer precisely as batteries of artillery are for similar 
purposes placed under the command of the senior officer of that arm serving with the. force. . 

The commanding engineer is provided with a. staff officer for the express purpose of enabling 
him to exercise the duties of his office in accordance with the general regulations of the army; and 
it is clearly for the- interest of the public service that sapper companies should be a.Iways~u.uder the 
control of the. co=anding engineer on field service. 

Lieutenant-Colonel D. Limond, 
u. 

C&ptaill W. Nottb, 1.1. 

The B and. E companies of Madras sappers served throughout with· 
the· 2nd Division, Peshawar Valley Field Force; they were employed · 
for about a month on the road near Ali Musjid, principally doing 
blasting. Th& K company was also employed on the road from Lundi 
Kotal . to Lundi Khana. The masons of the B company put in the 
foundations of Fort. Bluff at Ali Musjid, ·and subsequently a£ter 

· transfer to Basawal assisted in the entrenchment of the camp at that 
place, and in the erection of shelter ovel,' the men's tents. TheE com
pany constructed the post at Torkammar, between Lundi Khana and 
Haft Chah; they also blew up towers at Bagar. The 2nd and 3rd 
companies of :Bengal sa:ppers aided in the erection of iron-framed bar· 
racks at Lundi Kotal, m road-making, a.Iso in clearing the site for Fort 
Tytler at Lundi Khana. · 

The officer commanding the Madras suppers was a field _engineer, and 
at my request took general charge of works from Gridee to Jellalabad. 
The rest of the officers attached to the Madras sappers were assistant 
field engineers, and in that capacity served under my orders. The com
panics were in .communk>ation with i.he officer commanding :Madras 
sappers and miners employed where their services appeared mo~ r&o 
quired. 

The head-quarters and .lstr1 2nd1 3rd, 6th and. ~th companies with 
Khyber column. · . 

Work with advanced guard at action of Ali 1\fasjid and advance 
through the Khyber. :Employed throughout in rendering the very bad 
rord passable for artillery and dragging the guns, when the horses and 
gunners could not do it over the bad places. 

• At Dakka, employed on road-making, stengthening the fort and 
acfences, improving co=unication.s across river. . 

At JelL'Ilabad, roruls, bridge across river, general defenoos. 
At Girdi Kus, employed for ~wo ufonths at far the hardest piece of 

load-making done anywhere in the campaign.. ~\ 
At Gundamak, road-making, and on the fort. . 
Hard telegraph work was also continually being done during the 

campai~n. · 
Companies or detachments invariablr. accompanied all the many 

expeditions which took place agaillllt host1le tribes, and destroyed a Ltrge 
number of towers, &c., in the presence of the enemy. 

The sappt'rs with the other columns were similarly employed; bot as · 
they are still in the field, detailed reports have not been yet received. 

The number of combatants employed in Afght\ni.stan was over 1J300. 
74 
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·. Olptain ·W. t. .Shmrt,· Inter···· ·~~neraliy fhe aap~ers wo~k c~nstantly and well. 
preter and Qua:J;erma~ter, Bengal::- obta,inea'frotn royaloengineer brigade records. 
Sappere and Mmere. · , . . • • ' · . 

> 

DE:ta.ils must be 

I ~ • \ 
.:... 

' . 

'• • l/llr r • • 

. 5~. · Do you consider that t}.le. present uniform and eqliipment of the Native 
-sapper meet all requirements i' • !' • . . · • 

• . . 
• ..'~ 

Major-General F. R. Maunsell, 
c:.a., n.a. · 

:M njor-G'eneraJ A.. Fraser, a. I. 

Colonel n. N.D. Prendergast, 
B.J!., Commandant \ "Qaeen'e 
Own " &ppen ana Miners, 
Madras. · 

Lieutenant-Colonel J. Rills. 
A.B., CommiUlding Bombay Sap-
pertaud .Minus. · 

Yr~; tbe speciality of the arm, namely, a. shorte~ed sword knife in 
a leather scabLard, is, I consider, a. very great improvement. I bad a 
battle with prtljudice {I mean amongst regimental office~) in the matter 
and a stout-opposition; but eyery officer. whose opinbn seems to me 

· ivorth anything has now seen the adva~tage of it. 
It might be improved further by having the weapon made on purpose,. 

, in~tead of b~ing laboriously groun~ or cut down in arsenals as they are 
now. · · · 

I am not certain as to present brrangements for clothing. · But the 
sappers should have. a proper working dress of khaki, which should 
be worn in the field; in cantonments they" should have their regular 
uniform, like tl1e rest of the army. The sapper equipment should b(! 
only s~fficient for theil' ordinary drill and field practice j all other stores, 
tools, and· materials· necessary to· supplement the. engineer park, &c., 
should be in time ·of peace kept in the arsenals and indented for as 
required. ' . . . 

. Iq most respects they are very good. The Liack cotton trouser: lately 
introduced are not, howe:ver, good. · 

It is necessary that by some means a Sapper shall be enabled to carry 
bis a,rms, accoutrements, working tools, great-coat, blanket,· and three 
days' provi&ions on an emergency-for instance, on lwding at Gallipoli 
or the coast of China. · . 

Boots are always a difficulty. Gqvernment should supply boots {\f. 
the same quality as the British ammunition boot, but made not of the 
English shape. They s.bould be broad at the toes, to :fit the undeformed 
.foot of the ln. dian soldier. · 

The present sapper dress and equipment do not meet the require-
ments of field service. . · 

First, as regards dress,~the forage cap, though neat and smart-looking 
in camp and in undress, is unsuitable in marching or during exercise with
out the strap, the use of which was ordered to b~ discontinued, and the 

. . . resumption of whtch might be objeet;e4 to on acc9~;~nt of caste-prejudice. 
Over the fo~"'C cap the bead-covering, a small narrow band of cloth, is too small to ·afford sufficient 
protQCtion from the sun in the day or sufficient wArmth in the cold. A very slight alteration in its make 
·would still pr~<'rve it as a small smart undress, and permit the use of a.. turban over it in marching order 
or on service. The coat is either too tight or not tight enough in the body.· The sleeves should be left 
slit open under the armpits for rase of work and for ventilation. 'i'he English loose serge coat · 
would Le more suitable than tho · prest>nt tunic given them. , Trousers are furnished. They should be • 
uchangl>d for knickt>rbockcrs. There is a double fault in tbe trousers. First, as a sapper has lre
qul.'ntly to work for a time in water, i:n mnrshes, near riv~rs, &c., it is a mntter of no small import.· 
ancd to him to be able quickly to divest himself of all clothing below the knee, This is easily 
attainable by a knickerbok<>r, not so h.Y trousers. Secondly, its looe:cness affords space for the pecu
liar·uude~clothing worn by the .Natives. I am well aware, I may here mention,• that the loose 
knickerbockl.'rs wo~ by the Fl'l.'nch chasseurs in the Italian enmpa.igu of 1S:J9-60 were found to· be 
fuilures, causing severe ucoriation, &c., in fork of the wearer frotn their looseness u.nd want of support 
to those rarts in bot clusty days "·ben the army bad to march tlirough the plains of {taly. The evil was 
consiJercd of 60 s-lrious a n·nt•tl't', and the (X'rcentnge of men incapucit.at.cd 60 great, that it was contem
plated to give them up altogether and return either to the tight. English or Austrian trousers, or. 
exchange them for the Zouave, whh·h is only an enlarged sack. The wearing of a /,an9ootie or dAot~ 
obviaks this ('ausc of probable trouble in the Native oostume ; and hcuoo they may be suitably insti-
tuted in tho Native m-my., · · ; , 

llduw the knickerbocker, i! pos~ible, I should prcr~r to see the up-couutry pN.UctJ used, ~olded 
well over the call, 'and also if Jx>Sliil,Ja ovt•r the fe-et; the folding commencing nt tho toe and workmg up 
to thu knee. But if this folding £rom the toe is too difil\•ult or too expensive, each Nati¥e ought to be 
taught the use of ..a small11qunre piece of cloth to he used folded over the fet>t (similar .in manner to 
that C'mploycd by so many of the continC'nt.al pN>ple,-the Prussian, Russian, and otbet peasantry) _as 
th~ snbstitutA.l for ~todtin~,.,.., which latter are in mv opinion too UJ)ensive an article, and one too ea.s1ly 
and speol•Jily worn out to become practically avnil"Lie to the ~~t•poy s lt•ngth of pur;;e: A damaged· or• 
worn~1Jt stuc•king is \\ onu thnn uothing. The )iiet.'e of cloth can have its position chang"t'd from- day to 
day, 110 tbnL if ahowin~ eigna of wear on one spot, a fl'f'sh portion of surface may be substitutt•d: 

A short gaitt•r, like that wom by a Jlighlnnd l't'~iment, is neC't-s"'lry to ket•p the sand, gnt, and 
•mall atont'l out of th11 hLlOt of the saJ'pt'r. Tbid gaiter i• all the nlOT(I noocll&ary, as the lillrpcr has 
10 much wvrk ol) riverbed• and clullluc11. 
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The boot is • very important problem, whi,..Ji. to a certain ext~nt has t~n solved by tlle Native bim
ei·l!; f<•r, in spite of the bad shape and ill-fit of Eu~>pcau boots, the ~ath·e snpper invariably buys the 
Eurnpt>1m wldier.'s boots whenever his purse can affor.:l it. I would. however, represent that tht! foot 
of a Native is of quite a diff,•rent shnpe. It ill narrow in the hect, long and narrow in the instep, and 
~uJdenly spreads out like a palm leaf at the too..,, His ankle is moreover very much slighter; but his 
foot '-"en<)rally is larg-er than that of the EnropC'an, and the shape iN so utterly diffen•nt., that specially 
frrm;d bools shou!J be made Oil oLLital.le lasts. These boots shouiJ form an item .in his clothing, fnr 
whirh allowant.~', as jg done for coat, &c., should be formally made and sanctioned; as on this his 
marching ~nd lasting power d<'pends. · 

As a Fapper baa on service not only to get over his daily march like other line regimt>nts, but hns 
often to work extra hours in clt>aring the roads, &c., it be<'omes an item o£ the greatest advantage to 
prPveut him b~oming unnecessarily taxed nnd his strength worn out. To qtlote an apposite axiom, 
7 lbs. e:s.tra weight on the bPst hor8e in racing terms means "a distance." lienee, as a general rule, his . 
intr~nching tools and implrments should be earried for him, and he shoulJ be left as free from extra 
hurd,•ns as is possible. At the same time it becomas often absolutely necessary £or expeditious work 
that be Ehoul<l be able to carry in net:d his intrenching tools himself in order b set to work against 
tillle, for such purpOFe for ins1ance as destroying bridges, throwing up banks, &c. 

The argument of the above nsolvee itself into the result that his e<pilpment should be of such a 
nnture as to admit either the carriage of his b'"<'neral clothes, &c., or of his intrenching tools according 
to the nature of the Viork. 

Tl1e new· valise equipment just issued is not suitable for such a purpose j and it is not possible, as 
far as I can st>e, to place the intrenching tool on the valise equipment. This latter bas far too many 
buckles and strnps to suit the Native soldil'r, and is far too complicated with it. The sapper may carry 
his pr•7\<mwd, but cannot carry his tool with him. 

The only suitable equipment for a Slipper is the "Oliver,'' which permits of the carriage of either 
the rs.1ppcr's pcrsollal kit or of his intrenching tool as is demanded. Moreover, the strain is taken off his 
cheat and brought on to the neck, by which mPans he can breathe freely and move easily. 

As, howewr, the Native is not physically the equal of a European, the. whole set of intrenching 
tcols should be made shorter and lighter. A very little difference in weight tells in a long continuous 
march, much more so than the inc:tpericnced imagine. · . 

J:<'inally, the sarper to keep himself in decent order is forced to buy for himse!r a working snit of 
clotlors. This is undoubtedly a hardship, which tells very heavily on those (for instance the torpedo and 
ponto(•n eon•panies) who have to work on in the neighbourhood of water, especially the sea. Thill 
working dress should be surplied to the supper at least biennially, and some small item of clothing, i£ 
eonsidered necessary on the score of economy, may be withdrawn. I believe some sort of custom as is 
proposrd above is the custom in· Madras. . ' . 

To rccu pitulate. Tht" sappcr's pcrsr;m1el and equipment is not what it shouiJ be; Lut of all require
menl.s the boot of a suitablo shape and of Eng-li:;;h make and the Oliwr equipment are the two 
grand essentials, and his service cooking-pots should be specially designed to meet the curtailment of 
bastgnge. At the same time I eannot help feeling that the present rE-g-ulations cnt down the amount 
of bnggnge to too low a scale. It was certainly curiously high when the late Sir H. Havelock, as 
aide-de-camp, had 19 servants and 9 camels as his transport; but we trr too greatly on the other Birle; 
for if I may be allowed to express an opinion, one-third more bngg-age atiu half the number o£ doolie
bearers sent would have lu:cn more practical and more healthy in its results. 

'l'he cooking-pots might be made on a very small scale to combine the improvements instituted by 
Captain Warren in his patent. · 

. Finally, to all sappers on a campaign, as they have to do' extra work, and no engine <>an work 
Without fuel, should be granted meat to those who eat it, or proportionate milk or ghet:-in fact, their 
rations should be assimilated to that of the European ration. l\ly experience is that sappers fed a~cord· 
ing to Native and not European l'lltions break down after a strain of five or six months; in fact, as. I 
rc•g-ret to hear, the two companiPs of the Bombay snppers and miners who have been on Ion"' protracted 
work in the Bolan suffered from this cause. " 

A tot of rum, tea or coffee should also form a portion of their daily ~tion. 

Captain W.North, 1.1. 

C=>ptain W. IL Pierson, a. a. 

fsrtain W, T. Stuart. Inter
J>r<ter auJ Quat1enuut<·r, Ben• 
gaJ Suppers and Minert, 

Yes; but I pr~sume that the new accoutrements will now be granted, 
and they will be better than the present ones. 

The Native sapper is still armed with a short riflll, probably a snr· 
viva! of the theory that he should sling his musket while he digs. His 
duties lie chiefly with the advanced and rear guards, where on occasions 
every fighting man is of grcu.t vahie; and he should consequ~ntly be 
armed with at lt>ast as ei!cctivc a rifle as any other branch of the service, 
and "be ahle at all times, when not employed executing the work for 
which he has spe<•ial training, to IU't as an infantry soldier." These 
rematks apply Pqnally to pione<'r rt:'gim£>nts. 'l'he dio>~H.ivautn~o>e of carrv
ing- a heavier rille than at pt't•sent cannot compare with the inerl'nse in 
ellicit>ncy. 'l'he English supper is now arm~d with the san1e ritle as the 
line. ' 

I do not think tbat the pipe-clayed IV'eoutrPments are suitable, and 
he should be fitted up in the l>e~t po>sil.le manner. His nrms are light, 
handy, and useful. The royal artillery brcech-lo.hlingcat·bine with modi
fied sword bayonet is carried by the.Native sappcra. 'l'he cavalry swo1·ds 
ie~ued to the llritish non-commission€d officers are too hea1·y; a lighter 
BWtlru, royal artillery or royal engineer staff Pergcant's sword, would bo 
bt:l.ter and q,uit.e as effective. The men should be taught tho sword 
':ter~ise. 
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. 55. 1Vhn.t are the d~ily 'duties of the officers who command tho 41st, 42nd, and 
43t•d companies, Royal Engineers ? · : · 

In Bengal hi:) is apparentJy an attachad officer of Royal Engineers, and is styled 
"commandant," in ~Iadras "2nd-in-command" (Adjutant), and in Bombay "Captain" 
(Adjutant). · 

Colonel H. N. D. Prendergast, 
JI..B., Commandant " Queen'• 
Own" Sa.ppers and Miners, Mad· 
!'U.S, 

Lio~tenarrt..Coloncl J. Hills, 
JU:., Commanding llombay $u.p· 
pors and Miuers. . 

Captain W. North, R.B. 

Cnptnin W. T. Stn:trt, Intcrpre· 
U.r and QunrtermWJter, J.lengal 
Sa ppol'l! and .I'Wncrs. 

"=•'' 

. lie is the adjutant or the a Queen's Own,, Sappers and Miners, and 
performs all the duties 'Of the captain of a company, except the drill. 
'!'he men drill with the companies o£ sappers to which they are attached. 

Tho officer in command o£ the 43rd company is by the Bombay Army 
Regulations an officer of royal engineer attached to the corps of sappers 
and miners. For some time the adjutant (who must be a royal enO'i. 
neer officer) com manned the 43rd company; but as_ this was found"to 
be a. most unsati~factory arrangement, another royal engineer is now 
appomtcd to the command. . . 

This officer has the usual duties of an officer commanding a company, 
royal engineers, to perform. He is responsible for the pay, clothing, 
and interior economy o£ his company ; he is invariably employed on field
works, instructional scliools, &c., in addition, like every other royal 

' engineer officer with the co;ps. 

His duties are entirely of an office nature, and are very considerable. 
Though hardly any men are present with. the 41st company, 122 

belong to it, and he has to keep up the records of all and the correspond· 
ence connected with them. 

~e is not styled ''commandant." 

. There is a great deal of paper work in this command, it bein~ a 
skeleton company. lie is simply one of the attacheJ. royal engineer 
pfficers. 

56. In Bengnl there nre apparently 9 non-commissioned officers and 3 privates ; 
in Madras 9 non-commissioned officers, 1 bugler, and 6 privates; and in Bombay 
4 non-commissioned "'fficers, 1 bugler, and 12 privates. IIow many detached non
commissioned officers nnd men are there on the rolls of each company r What are the 
duties of the non-com.Ql.issioned officers P 

Colonrl H. N. D. Prcnderg&.!lt, 
'II.B., Commandant "Qt~<'en'a 
Owu" Sappers a.ud .Minel'll, Ma.d· 
:a.s. 

I..i~nt<'nant-C"loncl J. Jiill~, 
B.B., ('omrunnJing llo111bny Sap• 
pcl'll and .hlinore. 

Captai11 W. North, a.a. 

Captsin W, T. Ftoart, Iulo•rpr~~o 
t.•r r\lld Quart,•rru~U>t..'r, llengal 
Sarl'cre a.uu 1\lJUcut. 

• 

The number '\"aries according to circumstances; many were detached 
during the famine. There are always some with garrison imtructors. 
Some are on the unattached list in the survey and public works depart-
ments. · 

There is appnrcntl.v some misunderstanding concerning this and the 
following qu~stion (No. 57). Tht•y arpca.r to have bt'Cn taken from 
"Jameson's Code!'* · 

The present organization is as follows:-
'l'he 43rd company has a permanent strength of one cnpbin, 1 com

pany scrge:mt.major, with a flt~ctuating stren~th of scrgt••mts, 1st ~nd 
2nd corpol".!.ls, and sappers accurJmg to the rcqmrements of the sernce. 

'l'he men ore cmploycd-
(a) With the sappcrs and miners (Native companies). 
(b) On the public works d~partment as overseers, &c. 
(r) In the corps \,·orkshop;; at the head-<}Uarters of the eorps. ?-'hey 

in nclclition tako (except 6) all the usual duties of a royal engmcer 
company. 

At present tl1ero are nctun.Uy with the 41st compnny, royal eng-i
nceJ·s, thirtt>t'n non-collllllis;;iuu~:d officers, and detached lUI) non-com· 
mi:;:>ioued oflicers. 

There nrc or should he GO Britihh non-commi,.:sioneJ oflicers for the 
10 rompnui,•s

1 
of Fappers ~nJ 4· si.ttff Sl'l'g'cants with hcnd-quark'rs. · I 

h:we not Jatn. hy .me to ~llSWt'r fnrther. 'l'~cir duti<:>s cnn:si~t of sup<'rin· 
t<:'ncling-. S,lmo osE>ist in tho J'nrk nt tlw1r troul•s, otlwrs Ill otllces and 
schools of instruction. All Sl'<'UJ fully and constantly t'Dl}lltly(>J. 

o7. "\\1l:tt nro tho "sup~'rllumernrr non-commissioned office~ ami menu of the 
43rd l'001!1~1ny in the llombny prcsiJcucy ¥ . 

J,ient .• •mnt-C .. lon••l J. Itill-. H il'l not unJI'rstood 'l\'l1nt. iii mrnnt by "!lnprrnumcrnry non-eommis· 
a.11., l:Onlllll\thlin~ ll<llllbay l:i.opo l!ionrJ olli<<t'TS nud Dlcll"i there are Mno with the 4jrd coml'any, royll.l 

· 1"''11 auJ .M illl'r•. cngillt'l'rs. 

• Thuao ,.,;;· th;~~~;-,1\'(IU w tho Ol~llll, lSi\.l·~.-8..-rol"r.f· 
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uS. Who ~ the head of the royal ~~ginecrs in Inclirl'? 

Lientonant·G@neral C. W. liut. 
ohinoon, I.Pl, lnApector-General 
of lUilitl\ry W urk.a. ' · 

Major-General F. R. Ma'li.nseU, 
Cl.D 1 11.ll, 

Major-General A. Fraser, I.a. 

Colonel J. G. 1\[roley, B.ll., 
Coneulting Engine•r to the Gov. 
&rnment of India, Railway De
partment. . . • · 

Colonel IT. N.D. Prendergast, · 
B.B., Cow:o.anJa.nt •· Queen's 
Own " Suppen and .Miners, 
'Madras. 

! . 

Colon•! the llon'ble C. J, 
M~rrima~, cu., Actin!\' ~ 
W'Y to the flovernment of Bom• 
bu.y, Public Works Department. ~ 

Lientena.nt-Colonel R. de Bon ... 
bel., B. E., Consulting En~-:ineer to 
the Government of loJ.ia for 
Guaranteed Railwryi at Luck· 
no.w, now on opecial-duty in Biln
cJ,istan, 

' . . . 
Previous to 1E541 the senior officer of engineers in the presidency 

held the appointment of chie.f engineer of the al'my, with a seat 
&t the 1\fiJ.itary Board, and was tho l'ecognized head of the regiment. · · 

In 185·~ the Military Board was abolished, and the present Public 
Works D«>partment ~as initiated. 
. With the .abolition of the .Military Board the function of the chief 

engineer of the armv as a member qf that Board cea~cd; but it was 
ordereli that the eonior' officer o£ engineers f'Jl' the time being should 
hold the title of« chief engineer of. the army," whcthl:'r he happened 
to be the (public wot;ks department) chief engine~>r of the ·Punjab, 
Burma, Central Provinces, or wherever he might be employed. His 
office 1lnd records, however, were established at the head-quarters of the· 
snp,pers and miners. • · • 

After a few years, however, the title was formally abolished, and the 
corps of Bengal engineers ceased to have even a nominal head: · , . · 

There is now no head of the royal engineers in India; and although 
nine battalions of the corps, numbering over 400 officers, are serving in 
India, the very semblance of military organization has been discarded. 

My opinions on the necessity o£ remedyi,ng this want o£ !llilitary 
org·aniiation, and of appointing a recognized head to the regiment in 
India (Bengal presid~:mcy), are given)n my .answer to question 66. 

There has never been either an officially acknowledged head or a 
staff otiieer. The staff duties, a!!' preparation of returns, some of the 
records of serviee,1 &c., are devolv.ed on the commandant of sappers, and 
officers refer to him often for in£(\l'lil.atiou, but he has no official position 
or right to answer them .. l!'ormerly there was an official commandant 
and an adjutant abolished in 185:3,' when the office papers were sent 
to sapper hea~~quarters. . · 

• · I k"Do'v of no 'head o£ the royal engineers in India other than the 
Commander-in-Chief. , · · · 

There is no head any more than there is to the Bengal. staff corps. 
Jn some resfects this is a seriou~ disadvantage, as the interi·sts of the 
corps are not properly represented at army head-quarters in India. In 
eelecting officers for field service, for instance, there is no one to advise 
the Commander-in-Chief in this matter, and the general impression is 
that the selection is made very much at haphazard, either from officers 
who press their ~.ish to go, or !rom those who can best be -spared from 
their civil duties. . 

The appointment of an assistant adjutant-general at head-quarters, if 
he were a royal engineer officer of sufficient rank and inRuence, which · 
has often been proposed, would, I think, be very useful in this and 
other ·ways; and (59) his office should undoubtedly be the depository o£ 
all official records, Iilans, journals, &c., connected with militarv engineer
ing operations in India. It may be seen how necessary such ail office 
is when I state that there has never been auy official account published 
of the siege operations of Delhi or Lucknow, or indeed, so fur as I am 
aware,' of any of the Ii1dian campaigns: .The experien·~e therein gained 
is thus simply lost to the corps at farge, and, on the occurrence .of the 
next-campaign, almost everything has to be improvised de t~oro. 

. . . 
There is no head, but papers written by me are sometimes l'l'ferred 

to Captain Blood or any. officer who may be commanding tho .Bengal 
sappers. Matters of dress for royal engineers seem also to be rcferretl ' 
to that officer. · 

I suppose the senior cnginePr officer. It used to bl' so in t.his presi
dency before the amalgamation, but there i~t no authoritative reiJrescnta
tive now that I am awa1-e of. 

. The senior officer of the ·corps present in India. One of the colonels • 
commandant ought properly to fill this post, and to o.t't as assistant 
adjutant-general of cns-ineers with the Commander-:n-Chicf. 

Lieutenant-Coloocl . A. 
Lang, •.•. 

M. There is now no recognized· hend of the royal engineers in India, 
although 9 of tbe 17 battalions of officers of the corps SllfVe iu India. 

·As long as there are three CommanJl,rs-in-Chil•f in India, the ·com-· 
mand of the r~ul engineer ollieers serving in Beng'fll, Madl'as, lltlll 

BomJ,ay coulJ not ]lel'llaps be COUVt'llicntly vested in one ollict"t. lint 
for all parts 'of India, hut the1 Madras and llombay ]lrCtiitlt>ncies, the 
I •'8fedor-Genera.l of Military· Works (under the Supreme Government 
of ndia) should be tho llead. of the COI'}lS. · · 

. 7G 
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Lieutenl\nt-Colon.el J. Hills, 
B.:..:., Comm~uding Bombay Bap· 
pPrs and lllincrs. 

-( uss ) 

. )£ the poiits of Commander-in-Chief in Madras and Dornhay he 
nboli~hcd, the wh~'l.e corps should be under the comman~ of the Inspec· 
tor-f.rencral of M1htary Works, who would then rcqwre one or more 
d~putics. to assit.it hilll. . 

'!'~ere is no head of the royal enginec~s in India, and it _is chieliy 
to thts, and to the fact that there has not }Jecn any rrpre.;cntah\·e officer 
of any svrt at army head-quartel'S in any of the presidencies (the artil

. lery have a deputy adjutaut-gcn('ral m1d an assistant deputy aJjut. 
ant-general in llengal and another in 1\IaJras), that fiO many anomalies 
and deficiencies have remained for so ruany years unadjusted.' 

For instance, in October 1870 the new organization of the .Uomhay corps of snpllers and miners 
was issued in orders, hut no steps were taken. to carry out these orders entirely. . · 

In this G. G. 0. it cxpres~>ly stated that all the officers were to be royal engineer 'officers, that 
there were to oe iive DU staff and five cqmpany officers; these l~.ttter to be captains of royal ~ngineers: ten 
in all. 'l'his complement has not been o1tained, and-no steps taken to obtain or enfcm·e the services of 
royal engint•er (lllicers: so much the opposite, that we find in November 1871 another G. G. 0. from Sec
retary, l'ulJlie \Yorks Department, No. 1235-ulE.-G.,* published, in wl1ich by orclers of the Governor 
General in Council the numLer of royal engineer officers to be permitted to remain on military duties 
i.s limited to time only; and on the strength of thi~ order the royal engineer establir;hmeut of officers 
with the suppers {only five at, the tirm·) was further reduced t<J three (myself and two others); and this 
again~t the wi~h of tf1e two officers tjlken away, as they would have from choiee remained with the sup
pers anti miners. 'J'his order has never Leen cancelled, and may he apJ•lieti any day. 
· Such a state of affairs could never haYe existed had any officer of the royal engineers l1ecn at. 
bched to head-quarters, through whom any business had been trnn~aded or eQrrespondcnee passed, 
uor do I IJf'licve could the late G. G. 0., July lb79, have been issued deprivingthe offieer commanding' 
royal engiuecrs (If the services of the suppers and miners (the ·representative royal engineer~), and 
placing them under the more immediate control of the officer commartding suppers and minl'rs. 

1 woulcl point out that in no oUwr ·corps or regiment is there any interference or direct 
issuing of order$ to regimental or junior ofilcers. For all batteries of artillery orders are i,:~u(:d 
through tlu: ollicer commanding artilll•ry j. and if such is recognized to be pro1•er for them, it is all the 
more alJsolutely necc~sary for the stm thore sci(·ntific branch of the cn!;,.;nc-ers. The commanding· 
engineer's position and duties, if properly: executed and not curtailed, are of very grave importance, 
as lw is the adviser of the general in all engineering matters, &c., while the artillery are gent'rally 
only his executor$ in action; ::mel I c·annot deprecate too earnt'!ltly the lowering of the position of the 
ofli,~!r rommanding t·oyul engineers and the withdrawal from his dirt.>ction and eontr(•l of the eappers 
and miners. UuhapJJily so seldom is a commanding royal engineer attached to any dirision, and so 
few generals have any opportunity of fL~CNtaining the advantage of havn1g such an officer on their Ftaff, 
or Leing acquainted with the duties which devolve on. him, that it is not SUl'prising, since there is .no 
ollleer at bcad·<jU:ll'ters to ('1l'Jaiu. and adjust matt<.>rs, that the present extraordinary state of matters 
has arisen. . · 

'l'here was in Domhay up to the amalgn\}'lation of the Ouet>n's anti :EaBt India Company's forces a 
comman<ling oHicl'r ('nginect· in who~e ollice recor(ls were kt•pt, and through whom references were 
made on cuginrPring ,mal t~:i'i; to Gorernnwnt; a small ofiice \Vas attadwd to him. 

This ~y~h·m \I' a . .; abolished in 1 bGl, since wheu the corps has he,•n Jike a ves~el without a rudder, 
drifting nll over the Bea, no recoru.; k(•t•t1 no l'lans dra"·n out, but all things in a t>tate of ('haos or 
rat hrt· nnnihilutinn. · . 

I.i••uit•Mnt-Culoncl W. lli,·hcns, 
Coumiantl-,n~ Iloyl\1 .Eugi1wers, 
l"uuth~m A!;;Le.ubbu1 }'idd 
1\.ol"•'\l. 

J.i,·ut~ll!\11(.'(\ol•ll•ul n. J.imvnd, 
• II. 

J,j,.,,i,•lUIUI,Culuowl W. JJ. Dur• 
lvn, B li. 

Tlu:>re is no ltr:ul to tl1e roval enc.inccrs in India. I may mention 
tllllt when I rdurned to fhi"s comrtry aftt•r ·many years' aJ,..,euce in 
l~n .. Jaml and the Colonies, I oouM di~eover no ofiiccr to whom I was to 
r('l'~•rt. •i·h~·re was no royal f>ngincer (lllieer in· the Bengal pre~idt:ney 
in military employ, excrpt those spt>cially attached to the ~~•ppers; 
ond wht•n I r<'pt•J·ted mvst>lf to the Adjul:nit-Geut•ral, nnd a~keJ fvr em
)•lto\ mcnt ns a solJkr u~1Jer the CommnnJa-in-Chief, the request was 
lookt'l!npon ns so cxtraorclinar,r, that my applit•atiun wns rl'ft•rreJ to the 
l\1 ilitnn· )Il•tul•t•r of Ct•mwil; anJ I was r>ent to gellt'l';ll duty, beeause 

. no military employment eonhll•c fnt~u~ ft'r un ~nl!inerr l.tl'in•r c•f U:Y 
rnnk. I Wt•llld urg<~ upon the C'omn;J»stvu thnt, •f.tt b~ thu~tght tlcsrr
uLie tl~nt nnv <•lllt~'I'l> ,,f the I'IH't\l etwlnt'Crs l•c rt>tamed Ill tillS t'Onntry, 
now that the <•ld lkn<>alt•u••i~et•rs, ~·ho st>t•m to ltan~ atqnieflc•<'ll iu the 
J'r••t<t·l!t (to my miutl Jt•J•lor~blt·) positivi~, 1117 d) in~ uut, n~tJ th..:ir pla~'t:!l 
art:' I.Jt·in•• takeu loy vfli,•t'rll t•n the imp<mal h~t, tbi!! ~xdn~hlll ftvm unh· 
tary l'~tl~loyn~t·n.t l~t•t•un~<'S ;I \'l'I'Y ~>crinul5 quest!tm; nlllll.he .''t:ry nw~. wh_o, 
nsuuhl:ll'\' l'J1<¥Inl't'J'Il 1t wouiJ J,c m .. st tlt·~•rablt• t,) h:l\e m ludl.l \\lll 

~ eo 1 
• 1 · t' rdust• {<J 1•ome I lun·r H'l'\'t'tl wtth tlu'l rova t'llg'lllt't'll! nr manv yntrS 

in l:nglan<l uuj l'l~cwLt•re., <llltl kuow Low ~t.roug, thl'ir ft>t·liug ~ vn tl,is 
lllultcr, 

'fhl'ro i11 tWill.', Th~rt• ~>L<>ulJ l'Crtainly be 'a dt•puty a.ljtit:mt-g-t'llt'l':tl 
C!f ropl t•ugillt't'l'l'l in lnJi1h 

J ::un un:•l·le t11 s:ly "·110 iti thll lu•:~tl of .our .t'<)rptl iu. lutliil. 'flw 
c•orl's is "n miuut<-ly tli,-itlt'll, t·itht'r loy Jll'l'!illlt•Jh'll'~, }•1'1>\'lll<'•'~· "~. l>y 
lmm1·hc·~ of pulolio \l'<ll'kl'l tkp:u·tnwul, t!H~t tht•re. nrt•, I ~lh'll<(l dun!.., 
""Ill~' Jj ul' }f. tlifTt'l''llL }'fL)Il\Utlllg lllllhol'IIIL•~, }ltlS>;IL)_v lllJ )>T\IIl\ullllg' Vll 



C'nr•taiu W. North, a.a. 

Cuptaio J. Dundu, B.B. 

C•1ptaio W. H. Piel'flon, a.ll. 

Cupt.ain H. H. Cole, :a:s., Exe· 
cunvc Engim'Cr. · 

Captain W. T. f;tuart, Interpre
t~r aml · QHaJ-termliSter, lJcngal 
&ppers 11nd .llioc!'l', 
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uilrercnt print'iplo::s. As an illustmtion.showing how singularly my corps 
is divid~d up for the purpos<!s of promotion, I and £onr oth<.'r royal engi· 
neer officers are eng·og-t•d in the same oflke on ~he same work; yet ther..
are three different bt'ads uf departments .or cluci.,; to whom we lwk for 
advancemt'nt •. Is it likdy we get the sillllc measure of advaucement 
ineted out to all alike ? 

I pre~nme the senior officer on military duty. • · · . . 
The reconls of (•nooint'{'r work in the fie!J, si .. ges, &c., cont~e<:t('d with 

the Bengal army ar: k~pt iu the oUi~e of the CummanJ.ant, Bengal 
Sarpers anrll\I iuc:rs. · · · . 

I surl'?se the public works department looks after the forts. 

Th.noyal engineers have no head irl India. They ought to have 
a deputy ndjutant-gcneral at army hcad-c1uarter;'. , . · 

There is no hE"ad of tlte royal engineers in India. 
The resulting absence of system and control is unfair both to the 

State and to the eorTs. · · 
'fhe disposal of royal engineer officers sent out'toJ India is very much 

a nuttter of chance. There is no one to see that ea<:h olllcer is empluyed 
iu the mannet• for which he is best qualified, or to keep a record of his 
St'rvices and chal·acter while in IndiJt. I have hea1'11 it stated at the Horse 
Guards that the want of such a record of the Indian services of officers . 
is felt as a serious inconvenience ·when they return to Eng laud. The 
remedy is to recognize the senior ofilcer not in purely civil employ as the 
oommandant of thl:l c.orps iu India (this would probably he the Inspector
General of :.\Iilitary Works), and to appoint a deputy adjuhlnt-genernl 
for royal engin!'U'S in India, following the English precedent. (In 
England there are only 8 battalions as against 9 in India.) Economy 
being an obje('t, the latter appointment might be doubled with that of 
deputy il1spector-general of fortifications (see reply to que;;tion No. 66) 
without increase of pay. I' believe that these measures would be of 
great value in keeping up'a healthy military tone in the corps of royal 
engineers SE'rving in India. · 

There is no head of the royal engineers in the same sense that iu 
Englaud we have the Duke of Cambridge, the Inspector General of Forti
fic.:ations, and Deputy AdJ,utant·General, Royal Engineers. 

There is none; the commandant of royal engineers was aLoli~heJ 
some years ago, although his office, with one clerk, exists at ht'arl
qnart.:>rs, Sapper and mine~~: t•ide G. 0. No.l004 of lOth October lb5·t 

50. 1Vll3t is the c.ourso of procedure when (a) technical engineer questions hnYe 
to be considered, .and wl1at departments. deal with them ? · · 

(b) Similarly, for military questions connected with barracks and fortifications, 
nnd for (c) questions relating to pertJonnel of the engineers or the suppers and ruiners? 

Iu what office arc records of engineer work in the field, sieges, &c , and· plans ot 
forts retained ? · 

Limtlffiant·G••nM'lll C. W. Hut· Previous to 1872 all barracks and fortifications .throu!rhont India 
t'lin,.,m, ll.t., TttiiiJleCtor~Gencrnl of v 

MUit.ary Work,, · . '11-cre in the ci:rarge of the IJoral Governments or Administrot.ions, within 
the limits of whose juriE•liction they wE'r~ situnted. . 

Cit'('nlars auJ standard plans_ were from time to time issued by tl:.e 
, Supreme GO\·ernmrnt fixing eitlwr Lroa(l ptineiples or minor defails in 

· C(•nncction with barro~eks and cantonments; but there was no real rcn• 
tralizntion ~f authority or dire<•tion iu regard to these classes of '1\'orks, 

The failure of ('ertain new works, tho genera] di~>repair ·of militat")'" }milJings, and the nn.~ati~
factory.mode of meetin"' the requirements of the army and of its supenor officers, led iu 1'!71 to the 
~~<·raratron. o£ militnry from civilintLlic works throughout the Bengal presidency, and the ccnt.raliz. 
alto~ o! drrection and authority in regard to public wor~s connreted with the requirements of the 
army, u~ the hands of an illi!pectnr.generu.l at the head of a special staff of offii.'ers. 

It ts thert·fortl through the agency of t.his · military works branch of the public works 
clerart,m~u~ that (]Ut.'stinns eonneru·d with barracks and fortifications are considered in t]u,; pn'~idcney . 

. 'lb ... hr,t task nndcr1.aken by the newly-organized military. works braneh was· b collect anfl 
C(lfl!ry all the t·irculars anti order11 which (as above mentioned) had from time to time been issut•d, and' 
to tr~:ut sintibrly all staudurd J•luns. On thl' basis of these orders, 'cirrulaNl, plan~, &c. (revis~d whero 
llt'e:(:~s.ary), a compl<.'~e and comprehensive ech<'me was elubora,tcd, dclining, for the first time with 
rm~c"t<m and orJt•r, the Sl·ale and n;;turc of arcommodatiou ft•r !'ath arm of the service, mvdified Of)('flfd. 

iJ,g to &ite, ~he ~trength and localitie$ of the severo! garrisqns, the ntlthorized amount and form of 
Lanaek f~rmtnre, the relative dutii.'S of various ollicers and drpartments and the modes of procedme-. 

Durmg. the pa;;t dg-ht years improv('ment~, revi~ipns, and additions, where found to he nccea;snry, 
lta\·e hr.cu tlllrotltu·('d into this scheme; hut, with the~e n10J.ifications, it 11til1 remains the basis of all 
Jlropo,;al~ f{,r the works aonnally cat·rit·<l out for the accommodation and service of the troops serving 
:mJe: Ilts Excdl<•ncy the Command\!r-i.Q-Chicf, and thus precision, mctJwd1 and uniformity are illllured 
tu tln.s branch of public business, · , 
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. At every military c1ntonment a committee.is u~t;emblcd once a year to cousiJ~:r tl.c roo~t pressin,.,. 
rcquirl·mcut>'l in regard to military public works. Their report, after critici~m by the g'cneral com': 
.tuanding the division, and subsequently by the Commander-in-Chief, is transmitted to the Govrm
ment of India in the Military Department, and the inspector-general of military works is supplied 
by the quarterMmaster-gcncral with a li11t of requirements at all stations as finally approved by 
the Commander-in-Chief. The inspector-general of military works then combining these re;:tuire
mentt~ with those communicated by the commissary general and the inspector-general of ordJJance, 
and comparing them with the authorized e<:ale of the scheme above described, and with the allotmPnt 
assigned by the Supreme Government for the coming year, prepares a 1udget .comprising such of the 
most urgent of these requirements as at·e in accordance with the authorized scale, and approved 
by the Commander-in-Chief, and which can be executed within the limits of the budget grant. 

For the proper maintenance and repair of aU military buildings, roads, &c., and for tlie .execution 
of. unforeseen minor workfr, a certain allotment from the budget grant is set apa1·t. · , . 

'fhis is tLe system now in force in this presidency; and 'tith its centralization of authority, and 
its basis on one complete comprehensive scheme, it ensures uniformity of design and work, and steady 
methodical advance towards the completion of what have been decided to be the eventual requirC'mcnta 
of the army in regard to accommodation. . · · . 

This system is, in my experience, well suited for the object in view; and I would deprecate any' 
yiolPnt changes in it; &nd especially any reversion to the former arrangements which gave over the 
public works requirements of the army to be amalgamated with the civil public works of tho! 
several Local GoYCrnments and Administrations. · · 

Any modifications of system and procedure should be in the direction of a rloser identification 
of the agency for carrying out military public works with the army, and the more distinctly military 
departments of the Government. . . 

Tl1is would be facilitated by th~ elimination of the civil element from its establishments, the 
absolute control of the annual allotment for military· public works by the Commander-in-Chief of 
the army, in consultation with his superior staff offioers, and the closer C{)nnection between the in. 
spector-general of military works anJ his staff of military officers with the CommanJer-in-Chicf, 
the genpral commanding division, and oflie('rs commanding military stations. , 

In regard to fortifications, it is only within the last two years that attention has heen strongly 
directed to the qw:."tion of re-arming and improving existing fortE:, and providing new works where 
mr,~t requir~J. Hitherto their maintenance has been under the same arrangement as that of barracks 
anJ other buildings, but lately .all questions in reference to this class of worklJ have been referred to the 
Defence Committee, whose members alone have the necessary leisure and opportunities for what is now 
more than ever a special depattment of the science of the soldier and engineer. · · 

In my nnswt•rs to questions G5 and 66 this subject will be more fully discussed. 
As explained in my answer to quet:tion b'l, there is no head to the eorps of royal engineers 

in India, and there is no semblance, even of military organization among the officers serving in this 
country. . · · , 

, While the artillery in India has ahvnys had a permanent staff at head-quarte::-s to look after their 
interests; and ha.s thus been maintained in an efficient !:itate, the royal engineers have had no dficial roo 
JlrCI'entative either at head-quarters (•r anywhere ehe i and their military status bas undergone the 
most compld~ d.:·gradation in consequence. . 

At the }•resent moment if any royal engineer officer wishes to refer for the orders of Go1•ernment 
any question ou~ide l1is int~rcsts or duties in the department in \\·hich he is serving, such a.s qnel'ltions 
of rt>gimentalJ•romotion or duty, or of a personal nature, his reference is fo~wardt'li to the AJjut.~nt
Gencral'~> olliet•, \1 here there is no officer of his own corps, or specially interested in, or com·ersant w1th, 
the r••gulatillnR, Jlrivilegcs, duties, &c., peculiar to roval enginet•rs. 

'fhid £•vi) C'ould be J•emetlied at a trifliuo• or at no e:rpense, if the plan be adopted of appointing 
· the inl'pcctor-&rellCrnl of tnilitary works the r~ognized head of the COfJ>S in India (Bengal), a~d 

assigning to o~c of l1~ Sll}lCrintentling engineers the dutit>s of ·deputy adjutant-general, as 'lill 
1Jo more fully th~<:nsseJ tn my answers to quclition GG. 

llajilr·G~ncrul F. n. ~Wl•oll, (a) No rul; exit.ts that I know of. I think the Cox.nmander.-in-Chief 
o.»., a.a. ol•tains throu"'h his o.djutant-g.•ncral the .net->essary 1nformah<'n, sueh 

oflit•t•rs ns lll'e etlwugbt lwst qualified ~ing referred to. ~\ for~1t'r Com ... 
mnucl ... r-in-Chid llll'tltioned to me the dillicultr he LaJ tn th1s matter; 
be generally r••fl'rrt'd, he said, to th,• .in!OJ'I'(!tor-~encral of n:•ynl :uti!· 
J,•ry, nml he l'niJ tho want of nu cngmccr on his st.1ff was anomalous 
nnJ nwh\1lt-d, · · 

(I,) I undt!rstauJ.. a d~:fenr-e committee exist fnr this ol1jt:ct. . 
(c) Uut"''tloils r<'g-.trding AAJ'l>t'r!! are often, tholl;h not mvar~ably, or 

llCCN•I'nrilv, l'l!f(•tl'l.'ll to their commandant. 
Scientifit~ qn<'stions of misedlam>ous drscrirtion nrc often l'('ferred to 

tltc <'OIIllnlllHlllnt or sapper!!, As a rn!e, he h~s l>etter .means of a!li'w.er
ing Slll·h

1 
uutl iudet.J. lJUt•stions conc~?rumg Jet :ill of engmeer orgamzuu,•n 

than nuy on1• dst~. , 
'Ihe rl'i'orJ~ of mnny of tl•csc are kt'I•t in the romm~mbnt d ~:~ppers 

offico; the f(lyul NH;in.'t'r (•ffiet• lookt•tl to..lly the dt•rk wh? COlll}••l;s. tLe 
ff>turus of the 1x1yal l.'llb'iUI.'t'ts in ll~·ng:iJ, l•ut the system lS Uvt lidtmtdf. 
1u·rang-,'~1. . 

llajor·GU~ert\1 A. Fraaer, 1.1. Wlwn• tct•bni,•al milit:ny rngiiiL't'r (lut•Btions havo to Lc t;.)u~i,lcr-:'J, 
the C'ommnudt•r-in-Chit>f i>'~lll'tl tlu.• onl,·rs~ · . . 

Whcrt• milit:lry qut·~tit•lll! ('\)ntltWh.J. \>ll.h l·~.rr.ll'h,, r~·rtl~rntlulls,. c•r 
tJ,,. ;•rrttlll!ld !l( tlu.! t•ng-int'l•r •••)rpl'l {t'Xl'('l'l m pnr~·ly lt'rig-Hlh•ll d11t~• ~) 
aru C"llt't·rnc,l, tlta Pul•lic \\\.rlll ll••partmcllt h$Ut'~ the v:·,J, ... ,. lult: 
<'t'naultllt ion wit b thu Militnry ll•'I••u·tm~·i.lt. 



Col 'MI R. N. D. Preod~l'lt'le!, 
n. w., ('omtn~ndn.ut. •Qui'i'n'a Own" 
&p~ r.od Minm, l\ladn~a. 

Col.mel the U.m'ble C. J. Mer
rinlan, c. a. I .• A('t\ng Secretary to 
tho o,,.ernment of Bombay, Public 
W orkl Departlll<'nt. 

Li~nl~nant-CoJ,,nel R. deBonrbel, 
Cousultinsr l!.:ostineer to the Gov. 
emment of b1L~ for Guaranteed 
Rail wan at I ... ucknow, now on spe-
cial duty in Biluchistan. , 

Lieutenant-Cvlonel A.. M. Lang, 
ILl. 

l.i...,t•nant·r~lontl J. Bills, 
IU,, C•1mmandiug Bombay &ppel"l 
aud liwert. • 
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• ~cords of tngint>ering work in the fidd, siL•ges, &:.::., would prol;ably 
be retained in the office of the adjutant-general; plans , of forts, &e., 
are kept in the office of the .executive engineer of thtl divi:>ion; but some 
more definite or~anjzation is required in these matters. 

Techni.:al engineel'in~ military qut'stioru; are. sometimes ref.,rred to 
the commandant of sappers, but not military questions connected with 
Lanad:~ nnd fortifications. (;}uestions relating to tla pmo1111el ef the 
engineers and sap~rs p:J.S.q through the Milit.ary D.•partment, the adju
tant-genE'ml, and commandant of sappers. The ro>eords of engineer work: 
in the fitld, sieges, plans of forts, &c., are kept· by the quarter-master-
general. . 

There is, I should (a) say~ no fixed course of· procedure. The 
qnarter-master-general's department would probably deal with such 
questions, taking the opinion of the engineer officer of the district.. 

(h) These matters at-e usually dt>alt vl'ith by committees as.~ernbled 
for the ptupose specially, one or more engineer office1-s being selected to 
sit on the board. · · 

(~') Such questions are am.nged by the Government or by the Com-
mander-in-Chief. • 

There is no ihetl office for the retention of such records that I am 
aware of since the abolition of the office of the comwandant of engineers. 

(11) Technical engineer questions seldom arise; might be referred by 
~he senior engineer as assistant adjutant-general to His Excellency the· 
Commander-in-Chief. . 

(o) These are usually settled by the general commanding the di~;sion, 
by the Commander-in-Chief, or bx tho Military Department of tho 
Government of India, according to their respective powers, the military 
-works branch of the Public Works' Department expressing its opinion 
through its officers, local and at head-quarters. 

The Public Works Department deals with engineering questions 
generally; and the military works branch of that department deals with 
questions of barracks and fortifications, .the procedure being that laiJ 
down in the Public Works Department Code. 

The execution of works on barracks and fortifications in the Bengal 
presidency (as well as of military roads, cantonments, water-supply, and 
barrack furniture) is at present in the bauds of executive and assist. 
ant engineers, both civil and military, working under the central con
trol of'the inspector-general of military works. 

For these works an annual budget grant is allotted by the supreme 
Government iu the Public Works Department, and the ch,oico of the 
works on which this granJ; is to be spent is settled by the Commander· 
in-Chief aud Military, Department on a selection from the works recom
mended by comtnittees convenetl in every cantonment. 

In this selection the Commander-in-Chief and Alilitary :pepartment 
are guided by an approved scheme of accommodation for the troops in 
the presidency. The elaboration uf this scheme and of standard de~io-ns 
has been effected by the inspector-general military works · antl "his 
sta.£1'. 

In regard to fortifications (which of course form part of the works 
under the inspector-general of military works), during the past two 
years a central committee has sat at Simb for the elaboration of lnr<rQ 
projects; and to this committee questions concerning defences and ;. 
mament are now referred for consideration and opinion; but all work is 
t>urried out under the orders of the inspector-general of military works. 

For qutJstions connected. with the perwmet of the enooineers, 
there is no recognized special authority. There ~houlcl be at army 
head-quarters, as one uf the staff o£ the inspector-general or military 
works, an officer dischar~ring the duties of a deputy adjutant-general 
of en~neers. . 

There is, I believe, no organization for recording engineer operations 
in the field. The office of the inspector-general of military works, if 
he be recognized as head of the corps, and have a suitable head-quarters 
sta.ll', would seem the natuml repository for such records; as wdl as of 
all pliiWI 0f fortresses and fortified forts existing and projected. 

If b,rthe tecbni<'~l questions (a} it is meant engineering qH<'o!ions 
coneernmg pontoons, ladders; &c., &o., they have been as a ntle for'l'art!cd 
to the otlict>r commanding sappers and miners for report from the 
quarter-mairl.el'·general of the army; but (II) military r1uestious eoiK'ern
iug- barracks and fortilications have passed, as fur as I am nwaro of, en· 
tir,•ly iuw the bands of the civil puwers-the Public Works Dcpa.rtment; 
for instance, the fort v.·hieh it was intended t.o have construckd at Kir
kee to pro wet tbl'! powt!tr•WOl'k11, &c., WIIS, I believe, designed and drawn 
out by the excutivtl engineer of Pooua of that particular period, who is 
entirely under the civil power as distinct from the military. 

76. 
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The mere per8ormel of the sappers and miners has l>ecn condno:ted be
tween the. adjutar•t-g~eral, Bombay, and. the officer commanding sap
J>ers and mmcrs. But m all these transaetious tho utility and aLsolute 
necessity of an officer of royal engineers at he11d-quarters l)ecomes more 
and more apparent. . 

Unfo~tuuate~y now·a-days, somewhat similarly to the :Cact that every 
man cons1dcrs himself more or lef"s a dodor, almost everv officer in the 
army of any standing consiclers himself more or less cor~petent t() con
d~ICt the ?utie~ which o~ght to devoln ul'on of!icers of the royal en .. 
gmeers j m th1s they qmte c.verlook the fact that 1t requires a special stuJy 

,. for five years lJefore a thoroughly effective royal enhrinecr officer is de. 
veloped, and that the majority of these officers haye been proved to be 
of grf'ater talent than the ordinary average of the officers of the remain
der of the army. It is curious and edifying to note the dilierenoo he
tween the U!!e of engineer oflicers in the Ctmtinentalarmies-men who do 
not receive nearly ~;o good or high a standard of education ns our own do, 
bow they are specially consulted and how distinct are their duties. 
Compare this with the casual way the work in our army in India. is car.: 
tied on by anyone or by anvbody ; there can be but little douht that tl,e 
position and duties o£ an engineer (Jfficer in India are not Yalued at their 
prop<'r worth. 

- Ueeords of engineer work are possibly kept in the quarter-mru.ter-
general's office, though there ought to btl a special office for su<:h 
fJUpers at the head-quarters sarpt>rS and miners of each presidency. 
There is no office accommo4ation of any sort at present built wit.h heaJ.-
quarlcrs sarlpCrs and miners in this presidency. . 

Lieutenant.Colonel W. Hit·hens, 
C<•IPIIIBndiug Jl.oya.l Engineers, 
Svuthtrn Aft:rha.ui.;t.an Fichl Furco. 

(a) I am not aware, but I presume a technical question on military 
·engineering would be referred to the officer commanding sappers aud 
miners at Roorkee~ at the present time I believe a young captain royal 
engineer. 

.. 

Lieuttll&ltt·Coloocl D. Limood, Ll. 

l.oMtWu&Ol·<"oloocl W. D. Jlur• 
1<>11, .... 

(b) These haYe hitherto, I believe, been wholly in the bands o£ the 
public works department, a purely civii department, to which arrange
ment may, I think, be attributed the present melancholy spectacle of the 
arsenal at Rawnl Pindi. . Lately questions of any importance with 

. .regard to fortific-ations ha\·e been l'-itb much ad\·antage referred to the 
dcfen<'e committee. 

{r) I apprehend that there is no royal engineer officer in India who 
has the smallest right to advi..--e the military authorities with regard to 
the employment of engineer officers in the field. If there had Leen, I 
don't. tbiuk we should haye seen the royal engineer stafl' of the ht 
Division, Southern Afghanistan Field Foret!, composed of a lieutenant
coloncl commanding royal engineers, his second-in-command, his 
l>rigade-major, a regimental field officer, and then a group of subalterns • 

.Engineer records of work in the field, &e., are forwarded to the 
quarter-mastt'r-general's office. "·hcthcr they are retained or not I 
nm unable to say; but I know that when, some time ago, I Utg'(',l Cvk.ncl 
Gt>orge Chesney, Royal Engineers, who was brigade-major of t:"ngineers 
at the sit>ge of Delhi, tQ ·write some account of the engineering OJlt:'ra
tions at that sit>ge, he told niche had bt'('ll quite unable to find any trace 
of his reeords, although he had kept and forwarded a most careful diary. 

I know of no existing reeonl of any military enginf'E'ring operations 
that ba\·e been undertaken in India, and certainly none such have Leen 
puLlished within my recollection. 

If of imrortancc, they woula pt't.lbably be dealt with by a t:pt:"cial 
eommit~e assembled under the ordt>rs of the Gorernmcnt of IttJ.ia. or 
llis Exedleney the Commandl'r-in-Chief. . 

Questions regarding fortifications \Wnld now bo dt>alt with by the 
(lt-ft'nce committ1.'C; }'('garding barracks, by the ius}Jt:dor-general of 
military l\·ork11. 

Quet.tions J'('~rding per80RIII'l of the sappt>rs by the Military Depart
ml'nt, und o£ otlicers of engineers by the hl·ads of departments under 
whom they might hnp}X'n to be St'l'\;ng. . 

HelJ n-cords lshou!J. think would be found in the <•ffil'e of the 
quarter..mas~cr-genl'ral. rlans of furts are I'I'OOtdt>d in many offict>s, 
quart.i'r-mastcr-gcncral'a, Gonrnm<'nt of Intlia, '!\lilitary nnd l'ul,Jio 
Works Dt•pal'tml'ntil ; al:>O in local oflkcs of the military works hJ.nt·h, 
public works dt'}lartmcut. 

(n) I hdit>ve the!' ndjutanf-gf'nero\1 wonl~ dt•al with em·b tmu•:r tloe 
orilers c..f the Cmnmamlt•r-in-Chi .. r. As an mstan\'C of ho\\·, <'Vt'll 111 the 
atljutant-g'('nt•ral's <lt•part"!.cut, diffcrt>1~t .mf'asure~.n.re mctt·d N1.t tv two 
offireMl eupJ~USt>d to llf' flt'M'Illg' tmd<'r lllmllar COillhhons, a <'11um wa:il 
mnJI! ag-ait1st two lieutt'IUlllt-<'olont•ls, royal en~inccrs, for 41Cinati,,u 
to fllJ'Jll'r ror><i on promotion, 'rN•i•t•'ll by t·acb, anc.l (lll app('al-the Nlll 

tn tho CtlmmanJt•r·in-C'hicf in JnJia, tho otht•r t<> t!.e Corumatldrr-in
Chief in MaJ.rae-hro dill\m:ut dt•d~>ions auJ f(·sulhl Wt'tt corriwJ nt. 



Captllin J. DQildas, I.JI, 

Captain W. H. Picnon,li.B, 

Capt&in H. H. Cole, :a.1., Execm• 
tive Eui[ineer. 
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(~) 1\Iilitnry que!ltions cmml)cted with barraeka. an~l fortifications in 
11ny of the !\fatlras milibry divisions wou!J be dealt with by the set'retary 
tQ Government and qnartcr-master-gener11l, l\ladras, and if necessary, as 
for instun<~e in the Nagporo fort~e and Ilyd('rabad force, would be re
ferred for exrcuti"u to the Government of India •. 'l'he Government of 
India woul<l' rereive such I believe in the military dt'partment, which 
·would trnnsf(•r it to the puhlio works department., by which channel 
it would )'each the inspector-gent>raJ of Dli]itary work~, . WQO would at 
length be enabled to d, al with such questions. This circuitous pro .. 
ccdure., I think, requires a remedy. 

(c) Qu€'stions relating to the pmormel of the royal engineers <If the 
public works department would be dealt with by the Governor in 
Council; but of those engineers attached to the sappers and miners, by 
the Commnnder-in-Chief. 

Records of engineer \Vork are .kept I believe in the 'office· o£ the 
public works ~,Iepartn.cnt under the Government of India. 

(a) Te(•hnical engineer questions are nsun.lly disposed of by orde~ in 
the Military Department. As to these, the Commander-in-Chief bas 
sometimes consulted the ofiicer commanding the sappers, and the 
:Military Department often rd'~rs to the public works dl.'partment. · 

At the. present moment an agency exists in the defence committe(~ 
for the consideration and settlement of snch questions. Bub this com
mittee is not a pcnnancnt ot~c. The deputy adjutant-general would be 
a proper referctl. 

(b) Military questions connected witll barracks are settled in the 
military department on sugg-estions made by j.he fnspector-general of 
military work~ or the public works department. :Matters of fortifica
tion are usually re£crred to the defence committee~ whose place would 
be taken by the deputy adjutant~general. • 

(c) ·Questions of jJmonnel relating to the,snppet!l are settled by His 
Excellency the Commander-in-Chief and the Military Department, but 
that department has agreed,* to leave to the Public Wol'ks Department 
all matters relating to the employment or royal engineer officers ou 
other than purely military duties. 

Records or engineer work in the field are (it at all) probably to be 
found in the quarter-master-general's office, The deputy adjutant. 
general's office would be tho place fo1· these. 

Plans of forts exists in the office of the executive engineer and of 
the public works department and military secretariats) as well as in the 
quarter-master-general's oifce. 

In the Bengal presidency twenty-nine forts aro in · the charge of 
the inspector-general of military works, anJ arrangements arc being 
malle for a complete set of plans o£ these. Six minor forts are m charge, 
of Local Governments. 0 Questions conneetcd with barracks and fortifi. 
-cations, sent np by the inspector-general, pass through the pulJlio 
works secretn.riat to the military secretariat, and the orders of Gov
ernment return through the ~arne circuitous channel: Recently, however, 
many questions relating to forts and armaments have been ref1'rred, 
both by the public works and military departments, to the defence 
committee for report, and· the preparation or designs and estimates 
where required. 'l'his proredure l1as worked well as a commcncement, 
considering the accumulation of long pending and intritate qnestious . 
that .have to be carefully t-xamined. The committee as at present con
stituted (dz., consulting naval officer to Government, quarter-ma~ter •. 
general, inRpector general of ordnance, one artillery and threa 
engineer office~) is t<J he dil:solved; but the experi~nce gained proves 
the necessity, in the inter!'sts of economy ancl of efiiciency, and for thll 
facility of arriving at final decisions, of referring all such qmstions to 
some similar body of officers (if possible of high standin~ in the sPrvice) 
before they ore submitted for the sanction of Government, In tho 
Bombay and Ma<.lras jresidcncic$ these questions are to a grt>at extent 
dealt with lol'ally, an it needs but an inspection of tlw existing de-

· fences of BomLay, nnd a comparison of the• result attaint'd with the 
money actually expe1'lded to show that all future projects of tlils nntnre 
should be suLjeckod. to the searohing criticism of Apecially qualiued 
officers under the immediate control o£ the Supreme Government. This 
point will be again noticed in my answer to question :No. 60. 

{u) Technical' militarY engineering goes through publio works 
department. 

(b) Military builJing~ are under th() in~pector-gcneml of military 
works. · There is no permanent and syat.:mntie orgt\nizution for ilealing 

• The u.rrangement Wll& publiahed b)' Public Works Department RcJolutiou No. 123G·iil E. G. of 28th Ocwb<lr lSil. 
~page 4.66; . . 
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' with the .defences of .India.. ·· C~ptain Feathcrstonehaugh, :a..:e., 'bas 
charge. of torpedoes under the quarter-master-general. There is no 

• deputy adjutant-general, royal .engineers.: · 
~ · (c)· The: milita.ry personnel is dealt with under the Commander-in· 

Chief; but when officers in the public works or other· civil department . 
are applied for by the army authorities, the 'peraannet question is dealt 

. with by Mr. Sampson:, Under-Secretary in the Public Works Depart.. 
'ment,· and by the secretaries o~ departments concern~d,. 

Captain w. T., StUllrl, · Interpre· ·_Records of engineer 'work are k.e.pt in the office of commandant of 
ter and Quartermaster, Dengal 
~apperund Alinen... · , royal engi.neel'S at 1-toorkee,, 

~I I ~ 

' 'co. . What instru~tion does the corps of royal engineers in this country impart to 
the army in general in militacy: engineering ? · . · . · , . . ' . .., . '. . ,. ' .. . .. 

Major. General F, · n. ~atlllllell, 
C.B., B.B. 

,Major.Qenftw. A. Fra.se'i-, B.Jt'. 

Col~et J. ·a. :Medl~y. ~~ .• Co~. 
lltllting Engineer to .. the Govern. 
meuli of . J.uilia., ~ihyay Depar~ 
ment. 

Colonel B. N. D. )"l-endergast, 
B.B, Command~nt "Queen's OWD." 
$a.ppers aml:M~ers! lladras. 

Colonel the Hon'llle C. J, 
Merriulllu, o.s.x., Acting Sooretary 
to tJ1e Government of Bombay, 
Public VI' orka DepartDlent, · 

Lieutenant-Colonel R. deBourbeJ. 
Consulting f:ngine~r to .the Gm·cm• 
me11t of lndia for Guaranteed Rail· · 
ways at Lu~know, llQW on epeciul 
duty in DUuci.Li.stom, 

• 

Lieutentnt..Colonel J. Bill., 1 a., 
Comlli&ll<ling .BOIUbay Slippers 'and 
:M.lnon. 

tieuunant-Colonol W. Hirl1tn•• 
C'omma.ndinA' Jtoyal Engin<'Cnl, 
Sont.bml Af!lhauiJt.a.n Field l'ur~:o., 

Lleut.<Jna.ut· Colonol D. Lturoud. .... 
Capt&ln W. North, *-•· . 
Cap tala W. U. l'l.artoo. I· 1. 

Cspt•ln lf. II. coie. Ll., Eaeca• 
Llva J:d,giJ!ecr, • 

Cartnin W. T. Sll::'lrt,lnbl"PI'f'l<lf 
and Q•IArtofiiiUIWI', lleupl &rpen 
u4 Niuutt. 

. . . 

None, es:cept on rare and· spe~ial occasions and to limited numbers, 
as at camps,of exercise.. A few cavalry soldiers have sometimes been 
taught sketching and reconnaissance. Indeed, all royal engineer officers 
are specially employed on other duties, and very few of them on purely 
military duties. · · 

. The corps of th~ royal engineers in this country imparts no instruc. 
tion that I am aware of to the army in general in military engineering. 

None that I am aware ef. 

The cor.Ps of royal engineers imparts no instruction to the army in 
general, except on field service1 in camps of exercise1 and occasional engi-
neer fi~ld days at Bangalore. · · 

I • 

Little, if any at all, as at present organized. The corps is not in 
a position in this country to undertake it. ' · 

At all military stations in India whem the ~officers commanding detail 
working-parties pf soldiers for employment on military and other works 
in progress,.· practica.l instruction in many branches is given by the . 

. public works officers in charge. If this mode of instruction, the best of 
all, were more resorted to, all officers and ·soldiers might learn more or 
less the simple work alluded to in the question. No amount of theore
tical teaching on the part of royal engineer officers would be of much • 
use to the ordinary soldier. . · 

Army signalling is taught by royal engineer officers to line classes 
.at the th,ree presidencies. In some 'of the garrison classes many royal • 
engineer officers were instructors; . · · 

. The corps, of roval ·engineers. docs not give any instruction to the 
army at large in military engineering, but army signalling instruction 

. is carrk>d out unde.r the_ orders of the comman~ant of the .sappcts and 
miners, assisted by an officer. of the royal engmeers as mstructor of 
army signnlling. · The duties of this o.tllcer have already been detailed •. 

None whatever. 

There is no te~lar syskm of instruction. Instruction in escalading 
is sometimos gi,•cn 'if appli~ for. 

None. that I kno:w of, except in a very casu:U way. 

No ll.ml.n"'emcnt& have yet boon made to ~nable the corps of royal 
engineers in this country to impart instruction to the 11rmy in generol. 

None, ('XC<'pt in actual servi~e •• 

The detachments sent to the Tllomnson College at Roorkee go 
through a coun:;e of military engineering with the suppers and mii,H•rs. 
Dl!tuchmenta of snrrc.rs are also dct.ill11J. fur. to assi~>t in the gnrrisvn 
~vol ciliaase~. · . 
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61. (a) Ought not soldiers of all arms, whether I:h'itish or Native, to ~e taught 
sucli elementary military engineering work as is necessary on ~old s:rVlce ? . For 
example, should they not b~ able to . con~truct sheltes ?f some kmd w1th available. 
materials, and execute the slDlple engmeermg work reqmred in camp, &c. ? 

(b) If you consider that 11omcthing is necessary ib. this direc~ion, how would you 
propose "to remedy the ~ccts in the present training ? . · 

Major-Generlll F. R. Mannaell, 
O.B,,i,Ji, 

(a) I think that all soldiers should be trained to. some engineering, or 
at any rate to work. I was of opinion at the time of the last reorgaJllo 
ization of the Native army that their duties as workmen should be 
specially emphasized, and that :tl:ie principle ca.t·ried out in raising 
pioneer regiments should be more widely established. I am of opinion 
that the existing arrangement of only using a I?eculiar class of men, who, 
though Tery good soldiers and workmen, and htghly appreciatea (by no 
one more than myself), being of a clo.ss conten.med by other Natives, 
tends to discredit or debase the idea of working. ·Natives naturally argue, 
if you talk so much of work, and pretend that it is an honorable and 
good thing, why do- you tak~ c~re oply to employ men we all look down 
upon. I have had fi1any a soldier pumshed for deprecating wor!.t to the 
sappere. Many years ago thete was a grand fight at Delhi between a. 
regiment that bullied the sappers as beneath them as coolies, in which 
the 'sappcrs, wbo were on their own diinghill there, were joined by some 
artillery and their. own Bl'itish non-comtrlissioned officer. No; l11.m 
sure that other men besides M:uzbees should also be made pioneers. 

We find an enormous difference between infantry men who have had 
any training and those who have had none; the work on the hill roa.d11 is 
a very good training (besides the cl,imate). My own idea has long been I 

that there should be some ten men per company well trained in each 
regiment. Without an enormous staff of· instructors and plenty of tiJ:lll:l .. 
I have long found that one callllot usefully train large numbers. quickly, 
and that the staff available is better employed upon very, thoroughly 
training .small numbers at a time. Inducements should be offered-not. 
necessarily money, . · - ; · . 

Each company of the lme would thus have ten or a dozen men able 
to do something, and the whole eighty or a hundred would turn out a 
respectable body of workmen. 'l'hey should be picked men and )lave a 
badge; they might be gi V'en some advantages, work folllld for them now 
and then with worki.Dg pay, &c. 

An officer of the regiment should also be able to look after their 
working. 

I have several times made attempt at taking up this question as well · 
as the instruction of officer~, but not very successfully, and I moreover . 
found that my 'bwn staff would not take up any regular business o£ this 
sort without neglecting their regimental duties. . . 

(b) As to anything being absolutely necessary, I must say, however, 
that the system I sketch·would be more than seems to be attempted in 
an;v other army. Still, considering the very small number of sappere in 
thts army, I do think that either they should be increased, or that their, 
want should be supplemented by some system·; though I do -not think 
that any makeshift could supply the want of efficient trained sappers. 

As to the measures required to carry out ~uch instructions, I -do not. 
understand that the 23rd and 32nd Punjab Native· Infantry (pioneers) 
undergo any regular tra.ining, but that they pi<.:k up their experience' as 
~he;v happen to be .on the works, and th~t they start just as any other 
regJment would, W1th some tools and li.rttsans added. 
· ' To carry out a system, a sufficient number of instructors would be ' 

· required, British non-commissioned officers and Natives, and this not so 
easy a matter. The sappers have difficulties as to the style o£ British 
men ~nerally sent £rom England, and have to train and try them for 
some time. · 

· The object would be to spread the system as Widely, and to render 
it as soon useful as poseible ; for•this a short course to the minimurn 
tiumbftr per regiment that would be likely to be useful in it for some . 
time, say four or five lhen per company. It should at first be at sappcr 

• head-quarters, thou~h subsequently it might be extended, Tb maintain 
it, practice ehould be given an!! inspections, and for this an oflleer and 
an assistant instructor should visit the different regiments, It would be 
rn?st important to get commanding officers ,to interest tliemselves about 
th1s. · · . · 

This suggests to me a convenient way of supplying a double want, 
namely, the want of an inspector for army signalling. I think the same 
offiet'r might undertake both jobs--signalling.and field works. . . 

Some d~ttail systematizing wQuld be necer.;sary. I would have printed 
instructions in tliree parts: lst, for simple exe.cution necessary for all; 
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2nd1 a few principles of d~fence; 3rd, lining out; also the men instructed 
should have certificates on three scales in accordance with these divisions. 

In my opinion solJ.iers of all arms, whether ~rilish or Native, should 
b~ taught such elementary eng-ineering work as is necessary on full ser• 
V1ce i thtr sapper head-quarters should be a s<:hool of military engineer
ing, and an officer and some non-commissioned officers should be sent 
yearly from each regiment for training. I look upon •the non-commie- . 
sioned officers as the backbone of the 11rmy, and attach U.e greatest 
importance to their careful selection and training, ·and it is on this , 
account specially the necessity of giving proJ1f!r training to soldiers of 
other arms, both European and Native, that I sug"'est that a definite 
part of the sappers be Eul'opean. · "' · 

{a) Most certainly. The difficulty is to persuad~ commanding. officers 
of the necessity. As a rule, it may be said that work with theshovcl and 
pick is vel'y unpopular with officers and men of the line in the D1itish 
service-certainly in time of war. There is ·an idea that it is unmili-. 
tary, that it spoils the men's setting up, and makes them slovenly, 
&c. ; and most royal engineer officers would far rather have gangs of 
coolies to throw up a battery or make a road than working-parties of 
&oldiers. • 

{b) Tl1e best way to remove this feeling (w.hich is often very mischiev
ous on service) would be to do what was done a few years ago in Englaqd, 

· i.e., to send e:eh~eted parties of officers, non-commL<;sioned officers, and 
men froin line reb-iments in rotation to tlte e:apper head-quarters, to be 
instructed in tl1e use and practice of the simpler operations of field 
engineering, so that they might act as instructors to their own regiment 
on their return. A certain portion of the drill season should be t-egularly 
set apart for this kind of work; and the general's inspection of the 
regiment should include a report on the proficiency of the men and 
officers in throwing up shelter-trenches,· rifle-pits, and similar useful 
work. The men should get working pay while so employed. When I 
was last at Chatham, seven years ago~ a. party of the guards was down 
there undet: instruction, and worked right well, the officers setting an 
excellent E-xample to the men by taking off their coats and working 
amongst them like common navvies. Where there is this sort of 
spirit, the business is easy enough; and in this, as in other matters'of 
the same sort, very much depends on the commanding officer. 

(a) Yes. Officers commanding regiments should be ordered to teach 
their men a sort course of simple and useful field expedients. 

{a) I would cm1fine thE' engint'cring work to the engineers and sappers, 
but the soldiers of all arms shouhl be able to use the pick and shovel so 
as to aid in throwing up field works on an emergency, 

(b) I would supply them with tools and give them a worl..-ing pa.rade 
once a wc.>t•k on a field work. They might often be usefully employed 
in cutting drainage channel.s ~~ond filling up hollows, &c., in 'Or ncar their 

. cantonment. 

Li~utenant-Coloocl .l. 
J:,allif,B.I. 

:P.r. The head-quarters of the ~:~rrersand !XIinm should be a field for train-
ing the line in elementary field enginrerillg, in signalling, &c. Detach
ments frvm regiments stationed near Roorkee, Kirkee, or Dangalore 
should epeud over two month~ during the winter in camp at the sapper 
head..quarll'rs; and join with the sappers in siege Oj.M:flltions. The 
officen~ and non-eommi"~ioned ofllc.>ers of these dctncLmcnts could act 
Ill im,truct.urs to their l'<'g-imcnts. 

I.iculowant-Colonel · J. n ill., a a., C'cmman•iing llvmLa7 li•p
pen ud Mino111. 

'l'he ('ommnnding rt:j'lll engineer 'npd ganison engineers of the 
military works "ill have on the J'{X]uc.-cd S<'ale of cstaLlishnH•ut too 
much work on thl'if, bands 'to act as inslruclors in gan·i11ons. But i£ all 
royal engint't'r su •nltcrns on landing ia India be po11ted' 1u1 snpcrnu
mt·rari••s to the nlilitllrV works br;mch1 thl'y might be utilizl>d O<'Cll• 
siuually to QN~itit the ~·ginwntal offi<'crs (who bn.J pastled through a 
court10 o£ li(•ld enc;-in~o-eriu;: o.s J'bove p'roJlOStti) in teaching the men cf 
their l'l:gimt•uts. , 

No; I think It woulJ. be a wnste of time to forc·e tlu:m through a 
courst! of an' thing hut simr•le 11Lclter tN•nehcs, &c.; l•nt I thiuk it wt•ulJ 
be bi!-!'h}y aaVI\U(Ilg't'Uihl WCrt) tl1ey taught the USe o£ the J>tck and shon•l 

·in a thoroughly dT,~etive manner; the m~H'e pra<'fice thl·y have with 
these f.t10~a tl1e better, and tlut ~t would oo but a trifid. To this enJ aU 



Lieutenant-Colonel W. FlichenA. 
C.ommanding Royal Engineer, 
~>utl••l"'l A£ghauistu Field 
Foroe. 
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works around a camp should be executed by detachments of the lin<l, 
&c., if necessary .unuer the supervision of a. few sappers. The duties of 
these latter are special, and it is not their work (as is soo0£ten .understood 
by infan~ry and cavalry ofli~ers) to undertak~ the rough ord.i.J).ary lab?r 
in throWlng up earth, to raise the roads or d1g rough trenches to dram 
a camp, &c.; these Bhould be executed by line parties working if desired 
und~r sapp<>r direction, one sapper'to.each 10 or 20 linesmen being- told 
off to supervise the several smaller tasks. The excess of sappers (should 
there be any) wouhl be detailed for the performance of the most difli.cult 
portions requiring skilled labor, as emplacement for guns and hght 
bridg<>s over drains, shelter cover, blindages,· &c., &c. I would most 
strongly impress the use of the pick and shovel on the line, in order that 
they may fully understand and execute their portion of all work, and 
leave to the sappers the directing nod supervising head, the regulation 
of his proper duties.; which I may add are not to make the ordinary drains 
about a camp, clear the latter of stones, and do battalion drill and act 
as skirmishers on service, all of which duties I have seen them called 
upon to perform in the field. 

At the same time, I am strongly of opinion that there should be 
incorporated in each regiment, on a trifle more pay, a certain number of 
men who have been well trained in military engineet·ing duties to replace 
the old system of the pioneers. These men would guide and direct the 
regiment if detached from head-quarters on any earth-works or trenches 
thought necessary on the spur of the moment, could throw up barricades, 
set up obstacles, make rifle-pits, construct small rafts to enable parties 
to cross streams, and make any temporary bridges about a camp. 

These men ,should be passed through a regular course :>f service and 
training for at' least· three years with the head-quarter!! of the sappers 
and miners. The regular field work course for mcruits is about a year 
in duration, but in this instance greater practical ac~uaintance with each 
subject, not only to execute but to supervise, is reqwred; and hence they 
ought to remain for at least three years, learning during this time some 
particular handicraft in addition to the general knowledge he may be 
acquiring. · '· 

'l'hese men ought to consist of three or four of the pick of each year's 
recruits, none hut men of intelligence being chosen, and who having 
been thoroughly taught their drill and gone through satisfactorily the 
musketry exercise, should then be sent to the head-quarters. of sappers 

"and miners for their additional training in military engineering. 
Supposing three or four annually were chosen from the paPsed recruits, 

there would be 12 or 16 men of each regiment undergoing this course of 
training, each batch of whom would at the end of third or fourth year 
return a practical man to his regiment, where he would'serve about 15 
years more. 

Following this out, we obtain after the system is in full application 
from 5!t t\} 60 really well-trained men in each regiment, who would forn:i 
even of themselves enough in numerical strength to carry out a consider
able work, such as a span bridge, &c., &c.; these men could be, moreover, 
utilized in teaching and supervising the remainder of the regiment in 
the use of the pick and shovel. Any attempt to improve the general 
knowledge of the majority would, in my opinion, do more harm than good, 
as tending to unsteady them and by tasking them with work unpaid, 
lead them to be sll!ok and inattentive to the other more important duties 

.of a regiment, viz., drill and musketry exercise, 

(a) I think certainly. · 
(b) If the organization of royal engineers was t"arried out in this conn. 

try as it is at home, and as I hope it may be here, there would be no diffi. • 
culty. The officer in charge of all military works should be the com. 
man ding royal engineer of the division on the staff of the general. He 
would have one or more companies o£ sappers and miners at head. 
quarters with their officers, who dnring the drill sea~on could be 
employed in putting the troops through a short course o~ instruction in 
field-works, &c. The royal engineer workshops would be available for 
the instt·uction of such soldiers of tho line as had any turn for artificer's 
work, and the men thus taught would be available £or the maintenance 
and repair of their own barracks. In a very short time I should hope to 
see every r!.'giment with its carpenter's and smith'~ shop, where interest;.. 
ing and profitable employment would be found for thQ men, their 
comfort and health in cantonments would be improved, and their efli~ 
ciency in the field vastly increased. 

(a) It would certainly he attended with benefit; but there would be 
cottsidcrable practical difficulties in giving instruction beyond tho construc
tion of field works. For instance, a company canuot be told to but them
~~elvt>s without d11mage to private property resulting. Types of huts could 
be put up b;y militar;y labor, but I doubt much beneiit wing. 
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· (o) I am more in favor of introducing the actual construction of fielrl 
works in our winter sham fights; more interest would attach to such 
a course than in the casl:: of tho leoson being, on the parade ground. 
There are enginoer officers iu every large military station, and I see no 
dillicnlty in giv!ng any instruction requisite. 

(a) I do not think that, as a general rule, any elementary military 
engineering work further titan that which is involved in shelter trenches 
and the hea:vy earth-work in tield work~ g~nera.lly, or in roads over rou~h 
ground or Jungles, may be expected from either British or Native In• 

fantry, h~wever carefully they may have been previously trained by the 
royal engiDel'rs . 

. Still I believe that the instructio!l of a corps in hutting themselves 
m1ght be found to have been advantageoWJ under very favorable circum-
stances. · . , 

(b) The senior royal en"'inecr officer in the district in which such 
regiments are serving should every year detail one of his officers to super
intend an instruction 10£or each corps in Lis district in the above.men
tioneJ. elementary eng1ncering works1 and see that each is put through 
a regular course •. 

•(a) Certainly; they should be able to do for themselves as far as pos· 
sible all simple camp matters1 &o. ~ 

(6) 'l'his must be done by regimental officers. • If thought necessary, 
a special o_fficcr might be appointed in the same way as an inspector of 
musketry is appointed, who might perhaps go through a short course 
with the sappers. Dut as the main work to be learned would be of a 
common-sense kind, the berst training would be to have the troops in 
camp and actually marching as much as possible, In fine weather in the 
hills marching without tents might be pra.ctiscd. 

(a) Soldiers o£ all arms, whether British or Native, should Un
doubtedly be taught such elementary engineering work as is necessary 
on field service. 

(b) I have already remarked (in answer to question No. 11) that to 
enable soldiers to understand the nature and object cf field works, and to 
avoid discouraging them by excessive physical labor, it is important tha~ 
the uumber of men under instruction should be as large as possible. 
Every regiment in a station should consequently be put through a course 
of field works at the same time. 'l'he programme of subjects to be taught, 
the length of time to be devoted t<> the course, and the intervals betwec.'ll 
each cuur~e of iustrut::tion, will require very careful consideration, and 
sJ.ould be laid down in general orders. The local direution of the instruc
tion at each station could then be entrusted to the garrison engineer and his 
ar,sistauts, in communication with the field workil instructor at Roorkee. 

(o) C<'rtainly. · 
· (~) · Otliet•rs of royal rngineers sbonld be attacbPd to the staffs of 

genemls fur the Jmrpose of· instructing the troops in signalling, hutting, 
and simplo engineering work, 1 

All soldiers, British aud Native, ought rertainly to be able to work at 
trench anJ otht>r shelter work 1 also drainage of camps aud military 
road-making. 'Tho r<'giments of foot guartls, rifles a11d line all went 
through n short course of such work in 1853-54. at Chatham before the 
Crinwnn War> and the splendid guartls were found to be the best work. 

· men. 'l'hcre is no diFgrace in digging. I have supt•rintended as a. sap
pcr tho nt•l.•ility of }~nglll.llJ> otlicers in the guards at such work, done 
with a 1·i:.;-ht gooJ will. 

I would put the article;; of wnr in fot·cc, a.nd let digging be rart of 
tho duty of eucry svlilier1 llritish or Native, in the army. 

G2. Do yo11 not consider thnt offirers or royal engineers, whether cmployru in this 
country on ci \ il or military works, should, either when on furlough (as htdy provided 
for at Chatham) or out hen', sny f'very five year~, refresh thrir lllilitary knowledge by 
a. few Ulouths' course nt purdy m.ilitru:y cugiucering and military duty? • 

T.i~utcnant-l1en~rnl C. lV, 
Jlutd•i••"''''• a.!! ,ln•r>< ... lor•H<'Il"" 
ro.l uf lhlital'J Wvrl.•. 

If th" By~!t•m llUVO<'nhxl in my an~wers to qu('sti,,n GG he adopted, 
Wllt'rt'h,Y u;,~ t•OI\IIl'Ctioll l•t•lwn•U tit<' ofllt•crs l>f tho miJitury \\yrka 
hrand1 und tht• army ~<tall l't' lll"l'6 do"t'l,v drawn, thtl wynl eu:;m(>(>r 
olllt.~·fll uf thut Lrand1 will hno tla•ir znilitury u1-gomizntion on" JlrOpt~r 
foot in••, nut! tlwir ruilitarv htlhits ami instiul'ls k1·}·t ulinJ; anJ a~ mt·m· 
Lt•rii of the litnl! of g-tm:·rul and t'tHnma.nJiug- t•tlit-t"rs, tht•y '~ill have 
opportunitit•ll of rt•frt.'hhin;; their krto\rl•·•lgC' c•f Jrill untl tal'!it•s, :1n<l of 
(I(JCl.l.liiutmllyu.l~udiug cam1•• of c.J.~·rcisu IUI<l i.u1provi.ng- their !!.~'quire. 
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mente in strateg-y anrt m.ilibry engineering. For suth offiecn tllere 
would be no need for a rt!turn to Chatham or Roorkee, ext-el>t on the 
occasion of tht·ir qualifying fvr regimental promotion. 

But in the ealle of roy;~! engineer ollicers oth:_y-tkn tho~e employed 
with the sap Pet'S or pn military works, a eertain tfxed course of truining 
at Chatham or Roorkee, after a prescribed period of departmental service, 
would be necessary t<J keep up the knowledge of military engineering, 
which it is the obvious duty of every rllyal engineer officer at all timl's 
to po~sess. . · · . . · · , 

I( this necessity be offici:llly recognized and (\rders issued· in regard 
to it, the position of tht'se ottieers, both at Chatham and at Roorkt't', 
l'lumltl be distinctly deli.ned, so that tht>y' should not bo received at the 
schools of military engineering as amateurs merely permitted to learn 
what th~y can, while having no recognizt'<l official status on the establish
ment i but they should Le brought on the strength of the establishment 
at head-quarters o£ ~he regiment having cle~u·ly defined position and 
duties. . 

I think that royal" engineer officers who m-e liable to join the army in 
' the field i.d staff posts should be rcfreshf'd as to their knowlcdg·e of or
dinary military bu~iness atld disdpline. I think they are generally most 
wanting in these points and. in ideas of military organization and of the 
relation and subordination between the different ranks; both for profes
sional works and other duties. No douLt the more officers who can get 
this refreshment the bet*r. I would give those on actual military duty 
the preference, i.e., at Chatham, and nt>~t those likely to get it. Engi
neers joining from public works have acquired great praise in employing 
the people of tho! country and in works and material, which is an ad· 
yantage. Acquaintance with military duties is their chief deficiency. 

I alsQ consider it of great importance that the officers of royal engi. 
lieers employed in this. country on civil works should from time to time 
refrQsh their military knowledge by a course of purely military engineer
ing and military duty; but I consider that such a course once every seven 
years would be sufficient. 

As regards g~nerol military duty, most <}ecidedly. I would attach 
them for six months to the staff of a general officer, especially if there 
was a. camp of exercise going ori. · A retutn to the sappers would 
scarcely be necessary; unless for a very sh01·t time (say a month), to give 
them the opportunity of seeing the most recent improvements in military 
engineering. It is to be borne in mind that the ordinary duties of a 
military engineer in the field are not very difficult or recondite; and the 
mere technical knowledge is such as any ofticer of fair intellif!encc can: 
readily acquire. One royal engineer is a better service oilicer than 
another, not because be ean draw better plans or is a better mathemati
cian, but because he. has greater energy, self-reliance, and readiness of 
resource; and these qualities a.l'e as likl'ly to be developed in civil as in 
military· employ. In the whole body of royal engineers, the Govern
ment has, I venture to think, not merely a certain number of officers 
taught to build batteries, to make bridges, or to blow np towers,-for 
these are' things very easily acqnired,"'-lmt abo~ of highly educated 
officers, employed in very varinus duties, ont of whom it can always 
find, . when reqnired, men fit to und•!rtuke almost any duty that. can ·be 
named. That, to my mind, is the real uti\ity of the ~orps to the Sfate· 
and its l1ifihest claim to distinction. As in the case of the Indian civil 
service, it lS in the varied and responsible nature of its duties that it 
finds at· once its best training and its claim to merit. And I should b.e 
very sorry to see any attempt to narrow t-he tield of that duty and train
ing under a false idea of the re<tuirements of military service. I slwuld 
even deprecate any attempt to confine .the military eng·ineer to what aro 
cAlled military works, as being the more lt•gitimate sphere of his duties, 
believing, liS I do, that the more varied the field of rmphyment and in· 
struction u.f!ordcd to the officers of the corps, the' gro:ate~ is the certainty 
of their purely military uuties being well performed. But though I 

·take this very comprehensive view oi the fonictions and capacity of the 
corps to which I have the honor to belong, I am very strongly in favor· 
of maintaining that military S}lirit and organization whi.~h will always 
be the best preservative of integrity, high public SJ!irit, and e.1prit ad 
corpa. 

Yes, and greater facilities should be all'orded the eommanclants of 
llllppers and miners for keepillg" up with th<' military b.;hions. · To show 
how far behind we are, l may mention that I have never yet been aLio 
to obtain any gun-cotton. All' useful papers t{)uehing enginet'ring ques
tions should be circulawd to commantlnnts of eorps. Papers from the' 
Defence Committee would be Vll.iuable. . 
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· Cv!Onel the li~'L~. · 0. J. · I think so most decidedly: but there are no facilities at present lor 
l!emmao,c.u.,ActwgSecretarr such an a n · t · th' t J I th' k · · ld.be b · to tbt> Government of Bombay rra gemen m 18 roun ry, an rn It wou ~:tter 1n 
p 11hfil:: Works Uepartmen~. ~ , every respect to let the offieers follow the course at Chatham. 

· Lieutenaut.Colonel R. de. , qne year in ev.ery ten of service wo. uld suflke for this purpose. . The 
Bourbd, ILl!., Consulting Engi. t 1 d h f h 
neer to the Govemmomt of India e:ns mg ru es provl e t e means or t IS. An officer in the royal engi-
for Guaranteed Railways at Luck- lll>ers is now sent out to India for seven years,· at the end of which he 
now,uow on epecial duty in BUn. can. eith~r go home on military duty or serve one year more in India to 
ebilltan. . ent1tle h1m to a furlough Qf two years, one of which he can, and shoulJ 

spend at Chatham at the t·oyal engineer establishment. 'l'here is n~ 
occasion for any additional rule for further military training in India if . 
whenever camps of exercise are held in India, a full complement of 
royal engineers be ordered to attend' as heretofore. 

' Lieutenant-Colonel J. Hills, Royal engineer officers now come out for seven years' service, and 
Jl.ll., Commanding Bombay Sap- would when their tour is accomplh>hed return to duty to Chatham, 
reB and .Miners. where they 'would revert to their military duties j but those officers whO 

had elected to remain beyond their tour of servWe in India mio-ht undoubt
edly be sent with advantage to the head-quarters <>f the ~ppers for S:. 
few month~t, for instance 011 promotion or when they returri from 

Lil'lrtenant.Colonel W. Hiehene. 
C:twrr.anding Hoval Eoginhll'll, 
Soothm1 Afgh&uilltau }'icld 
For~. ' 

furlough. . . 
As strong as my views are on the new:sity of returning for a short 

period each engineer officer to the head-quarters of corps in order to 
Pnable him to brush off the cobweb of rut-t from .his brain and revive 
his memory and knowledge of the minor details of the military portion · 
of his profession, they are equally so as to the disadvantage of retainin(J' 
young officers with the corps for any length of time, unless they hav~ 
some special duty or appointment, as commanding a company, &c.; for, 
in my opinion, the ~ore indCJ)endent and resii(>nsible work a Joung 
officer has to perform, the better it is for his gener .. I training an cha.
raettr. A well-trained young engineer officer never will forget the 
general principles instilled into him so carefully in his five years' educa
tion. lie may and px:obably will forget the petty details and become 
rusty in his drill, hut a comparatively t>hort sojourn "ith head-quart~rs 
from time to time would eufficiently clear up his former knowledge. At 
the same time the roll and the organization of the sappers and miners 
.SlJUuld be kept fully ~ompl.:te and up to all requirements, and for such a 
purpose a very fair number of officers whose duties are ample are re-quired; 
any v.bove the number shoulJ be drafted into the public works depart
ment till, should he preft"r purely military life, a. vacancy oc-curs in the 
corps, when lie might rt-turn all the better from his brief .glimp8e of 
work executed by the great civil departmental branch of engineering. 

Certainly; hut I do n<~t think any good would be derived from a 
sojourn at Roorkce. · . . 

In my opinion, the best arrangement would be that all royal en-
gineer officers should return to Chatham immediately on-their promo
tion tO the rank of captain and major, unless they had rut in a year's 
service at the ll<!hool of military engjnet-ring after the tin;t flnd serond 
tours of seven years in this ('Quntry. A year is much more than is re
quirt>d to fl't'Shen their knowledge of militaJr engineer~ng, tx~ept as 
regards the construction of sea defences and _ll'On battenes, l\'hi~~ are 
special subjects; but not, I think, more than ~s necessary for Dlllitary 
duty. . . . . . 

• A lon (J' S('l'Vlce in the puLhc . works departmt'nt 111 thlS cCiuntr;r 
tends to d:aucn and dt>stroy all soldiea·like- feeling and habits of ~ct
pline; and my experieD;<.>e is thnt, after long y~ars .of uninte~~~ted civil 

· Linteoaht..C.uloool D. Lit.n~H~J, .... 

Li.all.•ua.nt.-Culolkll W, U. 
.D111ton, 1.1. 

. '\\·ork, many roynl eugtnt't'r officers are more mclmed t.Q cnh~lZ~ . tha~ 
to wv orJers, Thia tendt'D('V Wl>Ulcl <>f course be much duutmt'hed, 
and indt>N would not, I tohould hope, <'Xist among those Qfficers who 
were emJ•hyed on military works and kept, as .I Jlmpose, upon. the 
rtrengtb of the divisions of the army; but there mll always remam a 
large numoor servinCP as civilianlil, and I think these gentlo.>men shou1J 
understand thut they were undt>r any ciremut~tlmees to he ~xcust>d _fr,•m 
their tour of militaa:r duty at Ch.atha.m i. they woulJ. forfctt all cl!wn to 
emr,loymcnt i.Q. the tielJ. . 

I have for many years helJ tliis OJ•initln; it is cs~t'ntilll to efficiency. 
A full year aiU>r very five tlboulJ be tl~·,·ot.-d to purt>ly_ military study . 

· I dt•pret'ate anything leSt!; regtllar duth1i ·)eave but httle, very c•ftcn 
no tinHl for study. 

I think tbMJe months' coum (If 1it>1J l'n:;iu~riu~ at ~J-qWil'tmo£ 
a:tpJlt'r& in India evf'ry fire _rears woulJ ~hig-hly l•e~:~did.U to offio-e-rs 
of all ra11ka on t.he ell'•'<'tive h~t. . 

I think that no r.•yal enginet>r ()ffi~'H' 11bo~ld net'<l ~.e w1thJrAwn 
£rom takm~t his turn of garrison nud rourt-marttal duty w1th t.h~ otli\'t':S 
of other corpe ; i' is ,·ery d..'l>irnLle inJ~JCJ til secure our elliclcncy m 
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war, that we be asFociated as much as possible with the officel'1! of all 
arms in peace .. For tho.twclve yeu.rs during which I was on the Imperial 
estahlishmr,nt, I was.§o without hindrance to my duties as a royal 
enbrineer officer. . 

Certainly; this ~eems most desirable. 

Every officer o£ royal engineel'1! in ~h·il employment shonld refresh 
his k:nowlcdgP of drill, military law, and field works by a short coul'6e 
at cl'rtain intervals at Chatham. I donbt whether he Wo!lld find much 
to learn at Roorkee, unless officers of considerable standing and attain. 
ments be appointed instru1-'tors there, as reco=ended in my reply to 
quemon No. lL 
• But as regards officers on military works, their military knowledge 

·should never be allowed to rust, and no special arrangements should be 
required to re-polish it. I would make every garrison eng'ineer and his 
subaltern in a station liable to military duty, such as attendance at 
brigade parades, &c., court-martiat as in England. And there could 
be no better instruction for th,rm in field works than having to instruct 
the troops, as proposed in my answer to question No. 61 (b). 

· I think it essential to the efficiency of officers of the corps of royal 
engineel'6 that a coul'6e of military dnty should be absolutely compulsory 

· every five years, failing which officers should go on the permanent reserve 
list. · ~ · . 

I would permit every otlicer in British or Indian army to go through 
a course of military engineering at Chatham or at Roorkee. I went 
through this course at Chatham in 1873, lasting three months, and pro
fited greatly by l!o doing. Time spent at Chatham should to the Indian 
officers count as service towards pension, if they obtained a certificate of 
having made good use of their time, not otherwise. 

63. -In war in India and beyond the frontier, what should be the system or con
structing and working telegraph lines ? As we have in India a very. efficient Govern
ment 1elegraph Department, should we not look to that department to construct or 
maintain the lines up to the advanced depot or post of the main body, the sappers merely 
laying the field lines from the advanced dep6t to the head-quarters of the general in 
command, &c.; in fact, where the force may be said to. be in contact with the enemy ? 
Should, as in other armies, the telegraph syst~m from the base of operations be under 
the commanding engineer in general administration ? · 

.Major-Geoeral F. R. Ma.unsell, . I consider that in war in 'India the Government civil telegraph line 
o.B.,JI.II. should, as a rule, put . up IIJld maintain semi-permanent lines when 

they are required to cover any great length of country, but that in all 
cases there shonld be a military aerial line between the civil line and 
the head-quarters of the general in command. . 

The military line should be lighter, more easily transported and 
worked, more easily put up and taken down, and o£ less expensive 
material than the civil line, except a small portion of military cable for 
special occasions. . 

In my report on result of operaoons in Afghanistan and sug,.t.>stions 
for improvement, letter No. 82a of llth August last, to quarter~master •. 
general, I take forty miles as a convenient length for a military unit i but 

. -once organized, it could easily be extendt'd over any distance iutervenin.,. 
to the civil field line offioo. This would generally be convenient, and th~ 
.eivilline replacing it as feasible. · 

. ID. our late experience, as a m.at.ter of fact, this wa.9 d?ne for forty 
mtles, and we should have been Wtthout a tclegrnph for ~1x weeks had 
we not put up a portable military ailljaJ line : and again for thirty-five 
.miles working for a fortnight, and passing five thousand messages. 

In the ease of an army marching a great distance without ha.ltin"', 
it would hardly be feasible or neecssary to kcC'p up a line: in such c~, 
I would move the military line with the army, ready to be· run back to 
meet the advancing semi-pelnJaneut civil line. 

I consider that the commanding engineer shouiJ exercise a control 
over the.fiehl klegravh system. . 

As an evidence that it is not always possihle for the 1Jivil department 
t.o meet the requirements for field telt'g'l'!lphs, I note that in December 
last the lith Company Sappers, now at Roorkee, on the Kl10juk pass 
road, wau rt>quired to send a d~taclnnC'nt to put up tlie civil telegraph 
line f1·om Quetta to Kandahar. Although the opening of the pass was 
eo urgent that the lieutenant-geru.'rnl su~pended the order pending a 
refercnceJ it was found that the telegraph line could not be put up 
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without the sappers; they ~ccordlngly went on 28th Dc(-emb"'r 187S and 
are sti!l on duty there .~~der ~· Pitlrjan, Esq.,.Civil Telegraph DrpartU:ent, 
not brung allowed to JOlll tbe1r company on 1ts return. Nr. Pitman in. 
formed the officer commanding the company that it was impossible for 
him to organize any eyste~ to effect his work 'witho~t sappe~;s. 

Major-General~· Fraser: JI.B. · • • For the .const~uction and working of telegraph· lines in conne<~tion 
· · With operabo!ls m the field, we should look to the Government 'l'ele. 

graph Department to ·construct nnJ maintain. the lines up to. the ad
vanced Jep3t or post of the main body, but a certain number of Eiappers 
s}lould be traine~ and ~mpl?ye~ in the telegraph department for de-

.• 

Colonel R.N. D. Prendergast, 
B.B.,Conunandant "Queen's Own" 
Sappers and Miners, M_a.dras. 

Colonel the Hon'ble C. J. Merri
man, c.e.r., Acting Secretary to 
the Government of Bombay, Pub. 
lio Works Department. · 

Li~utellllnt.'Colonel R. de Buur· 
b.'l)., B.E., Consulting Engineer · 
to the Government of India for 
Guaranteed R~tilll'ays, Luckuow, 
1101r on &Jlocinl dut.y ill. Biluchistan, 

tachment on tb1s service m time .of war. The t~legraph syst~m in 
advance of the base of operations should then be pla()(,-d unuer the 
commanding odield engin(lcr ~n general adminisbration. · 

In India, and 'beyond the frontier, .in war, it is recommended that 
the Govei-nment Telegraph-D';'paJ;tment'should construct and maintain 
the li.p.es up to the point on the communications where there is danger 
from an ene&y; where coolness and courage are required, soldiers should · 
be employed. :Military teleg-raphs within· the tactical zone should be 
constructed and maintained by the commanding engineer. Those in 

. rear should not be in .hi~ charge in: any way. In Abyssinia the line was 
· constructed by the engmeers, and when complcteq was handed over to 
the quarter-master-general. · 

I should be in favor of utiliz.ing the Government Telegraph Depart-· 
ment in In'dia to the fullest extent practicable, even beyond the advanc
ed depot. I can aee.no special merit in having the entire svstem from 
the base uf operations under the coinmai1ding ellcoi.neer, • 

It wonld be an advant~ge to the public s~rvice. if more··royai en,;.i. 
neers, officers and non-commissioned officers, and, th~ reserve sapp~rs 
under my proposed system were employed in the telegraph department 

• ln time of war these officers and soldiers might form a telegraph 
train and be sent 'by the .dl.'partment to ,the front to work under the or. 
ders of the general commanding the army through the commanding 
royal engineor. _ · • · . 

The companies of sappers present in the field might help in any way 
thought advisable; but practically, the telegraph train, possessing in· its 
field-park all the material nece~sary for coustmcting and working the 
telegraph, should tmdcrta.ke the whole work with the above assistanee. In 
the As han tee war the telegraph train was composed of offi~rs and men of' 
the roval engineers, who were drafted from .the body of State telegr.aph
ists in· England. During. the last few years a certain portion of the 
telegraphs in· England have been managed and worked efficiently. and 
econornie.ally by the royal engineers. · 

A telegraph troop, consisting of 10 offieers, 40 non-commissioned 
officers aud 300 men, might be 'formed and draft~>d from the companies .. 
of saprers and mlners as proposed for the railway corps. . · 

· 'l'he whole ~hould be employed by the telegraph department in t1me 
of 1-.eace, with a reserve to till up war tasualties, &c. 

• I 

Lieutl'naut.C<.!Ion~l .T. Rilla, · · On .this subject it is all the more difficult to give a decidt>d opinion, 
.8.1., Connnanding llombay Sap· from the fact that the.tclegraph department in India bas always been so 
pert a1.1d llli.nera. · practical and efficient; on t~e. other han.d, it is equally clt•ar and ~~~ded 

that all the EuroJlcan aut~onttes are agum.st the employment of cmhans 
undet: fire or in i~hwes where ~hey woul•! be exposed to an attack. . In 
India we have l1ad several mlllor camylatgns, Lut lun·e not be9n frurly · 
tried or rec<'h·ed a chet'k sutlloient to bring forth prominently the- conti. 
nuous luudlihip ~J dan~r of such a life befo~e the civiliau c~em<'nt. 

, llenoe I nru of OJliDlOll t bat tf a schei!'e such as hand1!1~ Ol'er the entlretelP.. 
gr&}lhio charge of a small Stat~ ratlway to the !JUh~ary clem~nt, such 
as a company of 81\l'}lcrs and mmcrs, can be, carrted ·~to practice for a 
f.ime ns an t'Xlll.'rimeut "ithout great expense, such nugbt be attempteol, 
in order that should circtunRbmccs arise ns to cause a failure of the civil 
clemrnt a l'('~t·rve of the military would Le avnilahl~. . 

Dey~nd tl1ie minor prooa~tionarr tuctumre, unless it proved flnancia}.. 
ly a suc<'t'S8, I should acccpt m lndta the emJ>Io:J:mcnt o_f the Go,·ernment 

. tclt•gropbic dt'}llll'tment to roustruet nnd mamtlU.Il f\11 l~es up to. as ad
vanced a f'Oi't Rlll'lOssiLle. It mn~Et ho~~\'cr bt• kept •lD ·mmd t.hat ~h.e 
Indian army u1ay have to Le St•nt to. po~>ntwns and }llact•s where the cml 
elenn•nt mny not ~eo adl"antn~~sly emp],,ycd : l{'nee 14 !'mall nucleus, 
caJla.Llo of f.'X}lQllstnn1 of the mtl~tnry element s.hould be .kl"}lt up U~· 
«4lULtt>tlly, Lut. only a small one. At the flame ttme mnny of the Jl\•t>t$ m 
the Go\•cmmcnt l'ivil u<'partmt~nt might be gmnted to the. ~JJur s:tppt'l'li 
o!l ~Lt•ir bt-ing rcn~>ioneJ tlr permitkd to exchange the llllhtary fl•r th~! 
CIVil brauch. · , ' 
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It is only in India with its peculiar disreg-ard to engineer officers and 
their bru.uch. of the service, and the want of experit.'nce and knowledge of 
the imporb~n@e o( engineering operations which practically, though not 
openly, affect the suecess of all military campaigns, that such a question 
(2nd clause of question) could be asked and a reply requested. All mat. 
ters of engineering details, all telegTaphs, even communications in rail
ways u£ " etnppen," &c., should be directly under the control . of the 
commanding engineer, who is the proper controlle.r and' director of 
all movemenL!, and, in fact, tlie suggesting power. The ·slightest 
enquiry into the duties of the staff of any army would fully im~ 
press this on any military order .. Unhappily, as I have before re
marked, the duties of the commanding engineer officer has rarely been 
grnspcd by those in authority in Inuia; in my experience his duti~s 
have been usurped and his authority curtailed by other members of the 
staff· or command wit4 results which were but little satisfactory to the 
progress of the army or to the thorough execution of the work. There , 
has been scarcely a campaign of which I have heard the details or be'ln 
·present at, in which I .could not, if need be, quote several forcible e:xarli
ples. 

The Government telegraph department may well be entrusted ~th. 
the construction and working of the line to the advanced depBt, the sap

. pers carrying on the communication to the front. Yes, I think the whole 
system from the base of· operations should be under tht control of the 

. commanding royal engineer. 

The e:xisting arrnngement works very well, and should not, I consi
der, be interfered wit,h. So far as to satisfy himself as to the efficiency 
of the arrangements made. 

Lieotanant-Colonel 
liW'tuD, &.B. 

W. ll. , I think the telegraph duties sketched out in the question fairly re-
• present what the royal engineer officers and sappers should be capable 
of performing during a campaign. To enable them to do this with effi .. 
eiencv, a province should be told off (as is the eliSe· in England, viz., 
that all south of the Thames) in which the. royal engineer officers and 
sappers should work and maintain the telegraphs in peace, the European 
non-commissioned officers being chiefly employed in the office work, the 
Native sappers in the out..door repairs,. &c.; abo that sappers should 
construct a portion of every new line of telegraph which has to be made 

Captaira J. Dtmdaa, a. B. 

~ptain w. n. rierBOD, a. a. 

Capt..io H. · H. Cole, 
lucutive Engineer. ······ 

Captain W. T. Bhll\rl, Tnter
J.'1'eter and Qnnrterma.ater, Benpl 
Sappera and M.inem. 

in India. · · 
• (b) It should. 

The system descrilied in this question seems un~oubtedly the proper 
one, , 

In replying to this question, I may mention that I have had some 
eight years' experience in erecting and working telegraph lines in Persia 
with the assistance of royal engineer non-commissioned officers and of 
civilian clerks. Skilled workmen are not necessary to put np a tele
graph line, and the speed at which it can be done. is entirely dependent 
upon the amount of ordinary labor, of carriage, and of material avail
able. For working the line, well-trained men are required, and 
professional clerks are more valuable than the comparativl'ly inexperienc
ed military telegraphists. On tho ground, therefore, both of speed and 
of efficiency in working, the duty of constructing and maintaining the 
lines up to the head-quarters of the general in command should, as far 
as possible, be entrusted to the telegraph department, with its excep4 
tional facilities f?r obtaining stores, large numbers of workmen, and 
skilled operators. The aappcr telegraph company, limited as it must 
necessarily be in numbers, will be most usefully employed in rapidly 
laying down light field lines in the advance, where from e.."tposure . to 
attack, &c., civilian workmen cotuJ.' not be called upon to undertake the 
work. The telegraph officer in charge of the rollin communications 
would naturally be under the orders of the general in com..mand, anJ. of 
the c?mmanding engineer as representing him. 

Yes, certainly. . . 
There should be one company specially for telegraphs with each 

corp1 d'armJe, and of course under the commanding engineer • 

. The reports of the genernl commanding the Peshawar Valley Fi11ld 
Force show that the field lines put up by the snppers worked well and 
went 118 fast as did the nrmy. Nothing could have been bE-tter than the 
work of the telegraph compltny (the 6th of suppers). I refrain from 
offering an opinion on the merits of the civil department line beyond 
saying that the presence of civi1ians. during the operations of war 
1n1ght hamper the gellcral~UJ.d his troops. • 
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: o4. By what ngenoy nre the regulations relating to the interior economy of royal 
engineers ancl sappers and miners in India cani~d out ? . · 

I 

1Unjo.r.Genm.J. F. R. l\fauneell, 
c.ts., ~.B. 

llajor-GenerAI. A. Fraser, ll.ll, 

.... ,.. 
Coloud n. N. D. Prend~rgast, 

l!.~.. CommanJant •• QU•'<ln's 
· Own" Snpperd auJ 1\liuers, l\la.d. 
rus. · 

- ColQnel the Hon'Lle C. J. 1\fer
riman, c.s,I., Actin~~; &'<.ll"tary to 
the (luvernmei\t olil01nLay, Pub. 
lio Works Departn1ent • 

I do not think there is any urgency for royal engineer rc!?:Ulatir;ns · 
Each otliccr has to look after himself. 0 

• 

The regulations relating to the intc·rior economy of the roval enzi~ 
necrs and sappers and miners in India are carried out through the a.dju. 
taut general'~ office. I would strongly recommend the appointment of 
a· dep!lty adJutant-g~neral (who should be an officer of royal engineers) 
for this purpose, and ID whose office the records spoken of in answer to 
59 might be fitly kept and eared for. . 

Dy tl1e commandant, adjutant and quarter-ma~r of the ti Queen's 
Own" Sappcrs and l\Iiners, and by the officers commanding companies • 
but royal engineers in the Public Works Department seem to be unde; 
no particular military control or discipline. • · 

. In the Dombay presidency by the officer commanding sappe~ and 
PllllCl'S. . 

. I.ieuf:A!naut.Cilloncl J. Hills, As regards the intcdor' economy of the royal engineers and sappers 
R.R., CommanJiug Bombay Sap. and miners, all that can be said is that it is in a very unsatisfactory 
pars and :Uiners. condition. 'l'he system will be explained by describing-

lat.-The pay duties of the corps. · 
2111/.-The arrangements for stores, &c. 
3rd.-The location of the corps. 

'l1le pay dutit-s are carried on iu an irregular manner. . 
The adjutant and superintendent of instruction also performs the duties of paymaster to the whole 

cnrps t~ssemblcd at head-quarters, with the exception of the 43rd company, royal engineers. 'l'he 
officer commanding 43rd company, like officers commanding royal engineer companies all over the 
world, is responsible for the whole of the ray duties of his company wherever stationed. Similarly, 
whc:>rever any t'ompany is detached from head-quarters, as for inst.anee at prest:nt the Aden.!!ompany, the 
h-Jrpedo company, and the second aud fifth companies on service (four out of five companies), the ~ificer 
(~Jmmanding tl1e company becomes entirely responsible for all the pay duties and keeps the aecounts · 
quite separate for the time thev are away, corresponding direct with the presidency pavmaster; whenever 
tJto company returns to hcad-qil.artersl the company accounts are absorbed into those of the J!ead-quartcr 
ones. 

This system is unquestionably ohjeetionable. ' . . 
The adjutant and superintendent uf instruction has already far more work than he can pos!'ihlv do. 

To g·h·e hin1 all {he extra work of all the companies at head-quarters. is only adding unnt'ee»;arily 
t<» hi.s work, 11nd the fJ)'SU:>m hy which the company officers ~ave alternately at ouc tirue absolutdy 
w.thm~ whnh•ver to do with th(•ir company accounts, while at head-quarters, wht1re they h<we 

f
•lcnty of time:> to learn and snpcrvil:(e the system of accounts, and at anothcl.'! al•solutcly everything, 
•c!illg' wlwllx und. solely responsible while on detached duty or on service is manift>stly wrnng, for therr, 

t lwn~h his attention is C11lh•d to a thousand other matters, he finds himself suddc·nly buruenfJ 
hit h t(JmJ•li('ntcd a(·cou'Ilts coneeruing wbich lu~ knows no;thing, ·and never having had any prat•tiee 
1~ uttNlv nt st·a.. 'l'ho result, mureon~r, is that by the time the company returnl:l to be.ad-qunrtcrs the 
act·ounts nrP in a muddlt~, an• I the time and· labor of the adjutant wasted in unravelling the 
(•omplit·atic.ns fll'ltl gutting pas~t'l! the nl•jt'<'tionable Ftatt>metJts. There can ,be no y)os~ible rtlai.'on, 
t'\f'l'pt nn itll'a of ~<al"iug the roritrol (•tlil'e a little labor (that it does so practically, I do nut bdiC'VC'), 
"'hy till~ C(lnlJ•any ulliet·l'S, as is tho fUSe:> in all royal c11gineer companies at home and abroad, and as 
is ·nl~u the t'a:"r• with nil dct:u•Letl Ct•rnpauit'S in India, ~hould not be held always l't'>'pousible and 
r• .. rr!.'")~•tHl tlircd with thl~ ptt•sitlcney c>r ·other pnym;u:ter whether at head-quarters or deta~.:hed. 
Jt ir~ u11e of I hol'e itwomprt'hcusiLie nn~tt•rit•s t.liilicult to solve arid most objectionable in praeticl.'. A 
>oN'•lll<l bnUJ'(•o of r,rreat iltt'Oll\'euit'I;re is owing to the flJSk.\lll of payi'l!!' the Euro}lt'an Dtln·(•ommit>
,., ••• ll'tl •·llin't'll We(l..ly nuJ tltf.l Xatins monthly; l•y this an. extra set of accouuts has to be,kt'pt up 
lH·lWP('ll tJ,e olllcl'r (•ommnnding ·t:lrd company and tbe adJutant and raymnstE'r, and !hes& Europt•au 
JWIH'ommis~juul.'tl olll•·Prs, in J•bt•c t•f ht•ing paid hy tlwir own company otlic.ers, are pal~ by a? offict•r 
with whoiU thf'V rt:allr ltnVt' 110 !!OUnrdiun nt. u.ll. 'l'he accounts of a rompany are m lndta most 
cvmpli,:alt•tl, au:J no o;te hnt he wlto hu.s had for some months adual comn_mnd o£ a deh11:hrJ coD!pnny. 
··an t b .. rr,Hgohly llll•lt•n-tan.l th!.' complit•;ttt'tlnnd e\·er·clwn;:ing pay n:gu!atwns. . . 

'l'he r•'nll'<l.v JlN'•}•V~t'd for the tH't!~t·nt utuwti~ftwtory Ntatc ~~f afi:urs ts- . . 
hrst, tt1 <~rg-auiz~ the c.•umpanJt'S (\n u:wtly tLe ~>amtt ft:otmg as the royal cn~meer rompamNl liN' 

nrl.iauil.t'tl, n·:., t'll('h cumpnny t<~ be ilHlt'Jlt~nJcnt a.s f<'!:,'111'lls 1ts lk.'Cuunts whE're\"cr 1t may be, and l'orre. 
"l'"nrl din't·l with tlw J•t<'t~iJ,•ntoy p:tplli!Eier. • • . . • . 

. Tho puy of the lw:ul·!itlfll·tct'!l staff to l•a drawn m a l:lpeet.al pny hst by ~he n•lJuta~t m co.•l'l't~· 
"l'"udt'llt'•' with tht• 1'1\.,.iclt•llt'J p11JIIIIl!:lh'r. Ili.':W-qWlrk•r debul, such as liO~}'ltal e~:otabli~lnnt'~t, &c.•., 
tv 1 .... l.llbl!'h,•cl ttl fl••lnt' ,,[ tlw e"'"l'alli•'S fur pay. I um awurc that the Jl.!lj Jt'}lllrtnwnt O~Jl'<'t 1u ~'••mo 
\\·awl to tht~ nrnsn:.,:·tJnt·ut 1 u.m· J'l't.•)~ti!Ot', Lnt c.1n what wounds I am uuul~lo t<J aSt'l'rtmn; but I ffd 
euuti•kut th•1t llli." litti<J (if uny) t'.ltt" W(•rk thi'<IWD "l~·u .thllt dt•p:lrtnu .. ut wtll b; mure tl~an et•m}Wll~ 
li:tl.,J fur by the :;t•·at~r l't•rrt•rtlw~~ anJ deiiJ'Ukh with wllll·h the J•ay ac.wounhl wlll be st:nt Ill fJwn tJ...-
'"'Ul}'Unit.•lie • . 

. . A Sl't t•f J'TOJlCIIIt•J eun~p~tny mu~h·r r(·ll~, (;t•ne!"~l ~otat ... J 

• Svlj•ruthod. • · &e., j,. f.n·wnrded hl'rewJth lll.arkeJ 1\I, lL* . 
As r(•;.;nnla the ~t'l.'t.•IIJ itl'ln.,. stl)n•s, the atl'angt:mt·uta are t>tplally uutllll.i:ifat•tvry. 
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The quarh•r·mn~tcr, who is also SUJlflrint..!n•lent of park a.ml train and int!rpreter, i~ under the 
prc·~··nt s.rstem n·~pon•ihle for the company e.1uipmcut, even tkough the companies are S<'attercd about 
all owr the conutry. · . 

ln.<t<•au 'of having, as is done in the royal enginel•r companies, the offic('r commanding each 
rompany re~ponsib1c for his armg and equipment, tverything 1a put on the quartermaster, who thus 
beeonws rc><pon~iLle for thin.!l's he has· never s('en, The Aden company, for instance, draws its stores 
from tho arsenal, but accounts for them to the quartt~rmastcr of the sappers and mint>ts. 

Another un.mti~factorv arra1wement is that the arms of the corps, instea(l of being numbered 
companies are nmnbered from o~tl upwards 1111 through the corps, and in consequence great con• 
fn~iun arises; for instance, when the two companies were sent to 1\Ialta. and arrived there, their· arrilS 
were exrhal'!ged for 1\Iartiui~Uenry rifles, which ngain on the return of these companies were sent intQ 
store and Sllidt•r carbinPS is8ued. 

The remedy for ull this is to acknowledge what is accepted in all other armies the company of the 
sappers and miners as the unit and not the.battaliou or corps, and to make the officer commanding the 
t'•"npt~ny rl'sponsiLie for his arms, equipments, and pw•rything connected with his company; and Ulltil 
tuis ia freely acted upon, there will never be a thoroughly eflicient service in India. _ 

The third item, loootion. Some of the 34th company, Royal Engineers, are located about two 
milr~ from their work in New Jhan~ie; they have thus 1.1 long trot and tedious walk from their wol'k at 
the mnst trying time of the day, 2 o'clock P • .M. This is neces8itated by the non-building on account 
of fi nunciaJ· Ul'pre~sion of the qlllll'tcrs necessary lor these men at New Jhansir, where the remainder of 
the Eul'llpeuns are located. 

There is no Enropt>an hospital at New Jhansie, and consequently the men have when sick to go tQ 
the r(lyalartillery hospital at Kirkee. . . · 

T?ere are no,,shetls for the corps or even company stores, no offices, nor pt·oper accommodation for 
the adJHtunt and quartermaster. - · . · 

LientPllant-Colonel W. Hich~ms, 
CounnAnding Royal Engin~el'l<, 
Snutlwrn Afghanistan Fidld 
Foroe. 

Li~utenant-Colonel W. II. Bo.r-
tou, a.u. 

Captain J. Dunda.a, :a.11. 

Captain II. H. Cole, II.B., Eu
enti>e Engineer .• 

Captain, W. T. Stoart, Interpre· 
l:et aud Q1tRrl~rmaster, llen"al 
Sopp•ln auu lli~ers. " 

My replies l to questions 58 and 59 qontain all that I have ·to say 
upon this subject. . 

I ba~e heard by the adjutant-gene-ral as regards the royal engi. 
neers; but I think more att<>ntiou is required .for the corp~ .as a whole 
and for -ev<1'y individttal offieer. The adjutant-general in India is not 
so thoroughly acquainted with each royal engineer officer in India as 
ie the deputy adjutant general, royal engineer, in London. . 

The commandant of the suppers and miners would be the chief agent 
in putting into force regulations regarding the sappers. 

Please see the answers to 58 and 59. There is at pr,esent a very im· 
perfect ng.~ncy and a want of interior economy. 'l'he appointment of a 
deputy adjutant-general for royal engineers _would remedy this. 

Through the' adjutant gcnem.l and the publie works department. 

I do not .feel competent to give an answer to this beyond saying that 
sf company of sappers is well cared for; discipline is never allowed to 
relax; the records of pay, clothing, and frtores are thoroughly kept, as 
also the rolls of the men. I commande•l a. sqpper company for about 
eight years at Delhi, Agra, famine and fort works, in· road-making in 
the Mohun Pass, 1\lussoorie, Chakrnta, and lately in the Khyber Pass, 
I.coultl makt-, the men do anything, for I understand them and also their 
>work; and if any one thinks that Natives are not observant and rather· 

. stupid, it iH (1uite a. mistake. Native soldiers generally, and ~appers 
nuL kos so, are very n1telligent, and will never fail to rl'spond to the caJl 
of duty if they be properly hanJ.Ied and fairly treated, whether it be at 
marching, working, or fiq-hiing. · 

. G5. Inn military division or. district, who is the officer (below the general) 
respo~iule for the care and preservation of defences ? 

Lieut.onant.General C. W. 
llutchinson,ll.ll., Inspector-Geue
ral of ll.ilitary Works. 

No special Mllee for the maintenanc~ and rerairs or forts as distinct 
from those for other military buildings are i11 force; these works form 
part of the charge of the neeutive engineer in whose division they are 
situated. · . 

Hut new nlll's in n•gard to the periodical inspection of forts, and tl1e 
correction and custody of plans have lall'ly been drafted, and are, it is 
believed, about tl) be 1t1sued, of whieh the .main ft;atures will be that the 
g~ncral commaucling the diviRion in which any fort is situated, and 
under him the ollict>,r commanding the di~trict, station, or ft,rt, as he may · 
direc·t, will bo resp•msible for the condition of the fort. The senior 
royal . artillery utliuer anJ. the cornmandiug royal engineer of the 
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. Major-General F. R. Maunsell, 
O,B., ;a.B, 

liajor.Genarnl A. Fraser, :a.:e. 

( MG } 

d.i:vision will each iusp(lct the fort. once in every year, and report to the 
generalJ the former on the armament, the latter on the defences and 

. buil~ings; an~ the~ officers will· subsequently a.ceompany the general 
on hts alll1unl mspeetlon. . The general's annual report will be submitted 
to the quarter-master-general ltnd to the Commander-in-Chief for 
orders. 

A de~ailed plan, with sections, ~oJllltan~ly col!ected up to date, will 
be kept m the office of the executive en""meer m whose· division the 
fort is located. 

0 

· I do not think that any system ~xists, or ever has existed, oonnecting 
~he department in charge of works of any sot;t. with the .;military author
tty on the spot. The departmental officer, m1htary pubho works, I pre• 
sume, is responsible for all military works. 

The executive engineer is the officer who is primarily responsible 
for the care and preservation of the defences, . . 

I Colonel n. N. D. Prendergast, 
. :a.B., Commandant"Qu~n'sOwn" · 

J)a ppers and .M.~ners, Madra.S. 

The superinten'ding engineer, Public Works Department, an offic~r · 
directly under the orders of Govern~ent in a civil department. • • · 

Colonel the Hon'ble C. J. Mer. 
riman, c.u., Acting Secretary to. 
the Government of Bombay, Pub. 
lio Works Deparbnent. 

• Lieotena~i-Colonel R.de Boor.· 
bel, JI.B., Consulting Engineer 

, to the Government- of India for 
Guarantee.! Rail ways at Luoknow, 
11ow on speoial. duty in Biluchia· 
tan. 

LieutenAnt-Colonel J. Hills, 
II.B., Commanding Bombay Sap
pers and .Minet ... 

Lieutenant-Colonel W. Hichene, 
Commanding Royal Engineers, 
Southern Afghanistan Fidd . 
Force. 

Lieutenant-Colonel D. Limond, 
.IJI. 

Lieutenant-Colonel W. H. Bur. 
ton, J.ll .. 

Captain J. Duudns. B.l, 

Captain W. 11. riol'l'On, l.B. 

C'aplain II. 11. Cole, a.a .. Exe. 
eativo .h:nginf'tll'. 

• CaptAin W. T. Stuart. lnt<-'1\o 
Jl"'l"r a11d Quou-t.,rfltutor,lk•ngu.l 
&J•rora ao4 Alwora. 

The executive engineer who is an officer of the Puf>lic Works Depart-
ment under Government. · 1 

' ,Ill 

The superior officer of the Public Works Department in charge of 
the military works. But this officer bas no power to spend mo:rie:y on 
the maintenance of defences, unless money is previo~ly .·granted for the 
purpose by Government. · 

There is no officer in a Jnilitary capacity under the general (unless 
the executive engineer, who is often a civilian) who is responsible in a 
military sense for the care and preservation of defences and fortifications. 
In purely a civil sense the executive .engineer, if he thought necessary, 
would budget for the repairs of any defences under his charge; this 
would be sanctioned by the superintending engineer, and the work 
executed without any particular r!lference to the military authorities. . 

The general bas to communicate with an officer of the public works 
department, often a civil engineer, · 

The superintending engineer of the command has to send in an 
annuall'l'port on the state of all forts within the limits of the same. 
lie is responsible they are kept in, repair, but not for defects in design 
or principle.. . . l 

I do not know; but no officer ean be said t<l be so regponsible if the ~ 
Government allows no regular annual sum for m~tenance of existing 
works. • 

The senior royal enginer!l officer in a district should be charged . 
with the duty ~f submi~ti~g, in conjunction with the eeni~r royal 
artillery officer m that dtstrtct, an annual statement of the fortification 
rt•quir<'ments of his district, as ~ell as with the duty of executing such 
works of maintenance, &c. 

The cfficer commanding the fort is responsible to the g'('neral. But 
the exl'cntive en,...ineer in charge is distinctly responsi~le to the Gov
ernment in the Z:atter. llis responsibility in respret to all works and 
builJin!!B in his cho.r!!'O l1as always bPen g-enerally declared (see, for 
cxampl~ Public Works Cot.le, edition 1870, Chapter III, Li, 89), and in 
l't'S}><'ct ~ forts was specially enforeed by an ordl•r in the Military De
rnrtmcnt, No. llO of 8th January 1877, which called fora yeal'ly report 
on their con<lition. . · 

Dl'aft rules for the ann~tal inspection of forts, ":hich ~ill place this 
matter on a nry ch•ar footmg, are now u.ndet conlnderatton of Govern
ment in the Military DeJla~ment. 

tTndt•r the present syskm, the nceutive enginPer in charge, who may 
be a ch·ili1m or a N nt.ive, is the oflicer immediately resllon:>ihle for the 
care ll.ll<l preservntion of ~dencl'S. 

The chid flnginecr is ~ponsible fQr all buildings in the province, 
and tho cxucutive enrrinct'r takes the ordt•rs of tho gt>nt>ral; hut no 
sj>(•ci.ulatt~·ntion is di~cted by. t'~eCn~h·e engincl'rs in military work~ to 
t HI conuit10n uf dt•fl•Dt't'S, exct>ptmg tn the t•a.st•s of such forts as Fort . 
Willi11m, Allahabad, Owalior, Agra., Ddhi, Lahore, &:o •. 

I am not in. po,;it.inn to t~ay. Tlu.•re are, I belie'l'e, garriwlf tn;intffrl 
at l•'ort William and Alla.babad. I suspect that the dcf~nct•s are in mot:t 
oth<'r places left w the!nsdvt>s .. At DelW ~~~~~~ years ago wh11n I was · 
1erving thero, the garr111on cnt;lllet.'l Wlloi a c1vihan. . 
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6G. Ploaso r-ive your Tiews ns to tho system under which purely military works 
(b~rracks and def~nccs), instruction t~ the. army in military e~g.in~ering,_telegraphy, 
6i,,.nallin•• &c., should be conducted, 1t bemg understoodthat 1t ts 1mposs1ble' to keep 
up nn cx~~ssivo staff of en~im·er officers e:r;nployed on minor d~ties, while at th") same. 
time it is necessary to pronde for the reqwremcnts of war. . 

ti<>utenant.G~neral C. W. Hnt- In the answers given to many of the preceding questions, my views 
ehin~on, u· .• ln•pectoii-Gclleral in regard to several points connected with the construction and mainten· 
!If Milit~o.ry Works. ance of barracks, fortifications, military roads, and other works af'fccting 

the wants of the troops in cantonments, have been expressed: but in re
plying to the pr<'scnt question, I .will recapitulate and amplify these 
views. · 

I would premise by· explainiu!: that in the following paragraphs I urge no radical change in the 
system now in force; nor indeed do I advance views entirelj new or original : the scheme briefly 
~ketch ell below is only iihe natural outcome of the measures adopted in initiating the new system of 
military works in 1~71, and since continued in_ organizing the new branch then created; and is indeed 
in its m;Jrt fc:Jturcs the ideal towards which those measures were always intentionally directed. 

It willl•e obse!"fed that what I deprecate is any fundamental change of system, or any retrograde 
movement towards·lesscning the military character of the agency for carrying out public works con
nected with thll ftll'll'\J; and that what I. recommend is an advance along the lines hitherto followed in 
ueveloping- the milit;uy works branch. 

I. '!'he duty: or df)l;igning, constructing and maintaining all barrack buildings, all fortifications, 
military.linca. of" communic!ttions, cantonment water-works, barrack furniture, and other public works 
connect~d with the accommodation, &e., of troops to be entrusted to a military works branch of the 
public works depP.rtment. · 1 

II. This branch being concerned only with the requirements of the army, to be distinct from the 
other civil branches o£ the public works department engaged on railways, canals, civil buildings and 
works of a provincial and local character; and although a branch of the public works department, 
to carry on its duties under the orders of the Commander-in-Chief and the military department. 

III. Its members to be military men, as far as possible belonging to the corps of royal engineers 
or of sappers and miners : all the members of the superior (engineer) grades to be royal engineer officers. 
One important object of this restriction being to supply a more extended field for the employment of 
officers and men of the royal enginrer corps in India under a proper military organization. 

IV. 'The relatil"e rank, pay, leave rules, &c., of the members of the military works branch to be . 
exactly similar to those obtaining in other branches of the public works department; but in view to 
maintaining its distinct military character, the names of the several grades to be as follows:

Commanding royal engineer, corresponding to superintending engineer. 
Garrison engineer, corresponding to executive engineer. ' 
Assistant garrison engineer, col'l'esponding to assistant engineer. 
The head of the branch to be Ll.esignated, as at present," Inspector-General of Military Works., 
The duties and location of these {)fli<~ers will be noted below. 

· V. The budget allotment assigned by the . f;upt·eme Government for military works dl?-ring 
tbe year to be placed at the disposal·of the Commander-in-Chief to be exr,ended on bond fide military 
wurks, ?.;thin the sanctioned scale of accommodation for troops, and on buildings and works on approved 
standard designs, it being understood that the budget once framed and approved by the Government 
in the military d!!partment cannot he departed from without Government sanction, except within the 
limits rermitted by the existing department public works rules in regard to "reappropriations." 

VI.. The distribution of this allotment to be effected under the arrangements now In foroe, except 
that tho communication between the inspector-general of military works and the Commander-in
Chief and his other superior staff officers should be .more direct in regard to the criticizing of the local
e~ tcnment committee reports, the selection of the works for insertion in the budget, and lhe propor-
tionate allotment of funds. · 

VII. The budget once framed and approved by the Commander-in-Chief and by Government, 
the actual execution of the wvrks to be carried out, as at pre~ent, under the direction of the in$pector-
gencral and in accordance with the usual department public works rules. · _ 

VIII. The organization of the staff of the military branch (being as above noted of a military 
character) to be more assimilated to that of the somewhat similar royal engineer department in 
England . 

. Iu England the head of the corps and of the engineer department is an officer of royal engineers 
desJgn11tcd" Inspector-General of Fortifications and Director of ·works." 

lie is assistt:rl at heaJ-quarU>rs by ten officers, t•iz.,-
(1) A cl?puty adjut:mt-gener~l in charg-e of the military discipline and duties of all roynl 

eng-moor officers aud men m the cou~try. · 
(2) A deputy assistant adjutant-general. 

\ (:.:) A deputy dir~ctor of works for fortifications, 
. (4) A~siqtant · tlo. do. 
(5) Deputy direcwr of works for barracks. 
(6) Asoi~tant do. do. 
(7) do. do.. do. . 
(8) In8pt>ct(jr o£ sub-marine mining dilfences. 
(0) Asbiijtant. do. do. , . 

(101 Aide-de-camp to insp<'ctor gPneml. · 
. IX. Ae t~y propo•nls are intemlt'd not merely to avoi..l any increase of establishments over those 

hthl·rto prevn.1ling, but under present financial diillcultics to effect a reduction to the limits recently 
. ' w 
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imposed, the head-quarters staff fur 'Indian military works, to correspond with that above quoted, 
would be very much smaller anJ woulJ stand as follows:- · 

Tlte Inspector- Geural of Militar.v lrode~ to· have the direction of both barracks and fortifica
tions, 40(1 to be the I recognized Ihilitary head of the corpR of royal engineers in the Bencral PreRi- . 
dency. 'ro be aided At heud-quartet·s by one of the authorized ~:>uperiritendinoo engineer~ of the 
miTitary works 1Jrauch who should_ comuine the dutie& of- . 0

• . 

1. (<t) IJepuf!J J.~ljutant G.en~ra~ for the charge o£ all qu~stions of P~taLlishment, promotioJ?,, military 
and, dcpar~mcnt~l, mtlitary dtsctphue/ and personal questions affectmg officers and· men of royal 
engmt>ers ~n India. · . . . . · · . . 
. . ,(b) And those of 'f!~puf!J.. . Dir!ctor ·of .F?rtifieqtfons, havin~ charge of all qut'Stions relating to 
e:ustmg pr proposed fot·hhcd posts m Indta, dlSchargwg the duties now exercised by the vice-president 
of the defence committee. . . . · . 
· 2. AssitJtant Director of FortificatiorM, exercising the duties of the present secretary of the defence 
committee, ancl giving help in both the above-mentioned branches of work. , · . 

3 & 1•. _'l.:ll'O .111&iafant /Jirector8for .Barrack~ and acting as genera} assistants .to . the inspector•. 
gcne1-al o£ milttar,r works. · . · · . . · .. • · 

. All the appom~ments ahove detailed {excepting .only .that of 4eputy a.djutant-general o£ rc1yal 
engmeers) are 1U I'Xlslit!nce, though under dlf:Ierent designations, and m some mstances'on a sollil.ewhat · 
different footing; but the creation. of these appointments involves no excess eitli.er in' tlle Wtmber or 

• the salaries of officers,as provided in the reduced scales of establishment. .. ... tt · 

. X. On the h?me estal1lishmcnts !he offi.cers (ool~nels and lieutena~t7colone'&) 'holding appoint-
.mcnts currcspondmg to the supermknihng engmeers of· the mthtary works brinch · are 
desiguateJ commanding royal engineers. 'l'he number of such charges in the 1Jn1ted ·Kingdom is 
sixteen.. 1'he most complete arrangement, .theoretically, would be to attacb a ·comtn11nding royal 
engineer to the stall' of every general. commanding a division or a disttict, Mld .fu.make his char"'e 
over barracks, fortifications, &c., coterminous with the. general's divit>ioD. or district ;-J.mt at pre8e~t '·' 
the reduced seale of Indian public works establishments will allow of only fc1ur for tb.e stations u'uJ.er' • 
charge of tho inspector-general of military works. · ' ·. ·• . - · 

'l'lwl:>e officers it is proposed to designate commanding royal engineers. Each •. commandi~g royal 
engineer will per(orni the duties !)f a public works department superintending engineer in rega1-d to 
all military public works in, his t>ommand; he will be a member of the staff of the general of the 
division to which he is attachoo, and will be his professional (engineer) adviser. He w~ll command 
all the royal engineer officers and men in the division,, and be responsible for their discipline, their 
posting,, th~ir employ~t;nt, and ~heir proper instruction; he will iuspect all :military buildings. a~d 
forts wtthtn the d1vu:non, acqUJre a knowledge of the topography anJ resources of the country \\,thm 
those li"!'its, and b~ rc·sponsiLle that tlle plans of cantonments, forts, &c., are pePiodically corrected 
and qre m safo CUI'tody. . . · · · 

XI. 'l'he actuul executil1n of works, the construction of barracks, military roads, fortified posts, 
cantou"ment wat:•r-supply channels, and other military works, and tht ,responsibility for their proper 
maintenance. will be intrusted to royal engineer officers having the grade aud pay of executive 
enginc.>ers of the public works department. These officers to have· as a distinctive appeUation the 
title o[ garri .. au engineers. Their duties (as well as their emoluments) will be as now those 
pres<'ribed for executive engineers of the Public Works Departments, but they will belong also to the 
military sb1ff of the cantonment in wllic'l~ their dutie~ lie, and will be the professional (military 
Pn,.;inPer) tHh.il'ers of the otfieer commautling·in their stations or districts. · • 

Tllt'y will ho ubtl1•r tho command of the commanJing royal engineer of the division, and will be 
assisted Ly (;Uhalt...'I'J\S of the ropl engineers, dl.'e<ignated assil:>tant gardson engineers, aud having the· 
rank un1l p;• v o£ assistant engineers in the public works department. 

Xll. "rhus the complete military '1\-orks braueh estat>Jishment of the Bengal })re~iJcncy will 
cousi::t, in its superior g1-a•ll's1 of an inspector-general with his own head-qU<lrtPrs staff' of commanding 
roval engineN.; on th~· staff of generals commanding· divisions, of garrison engineers in charge 'Of 
ClllitOiltnellt$, fot·ts, &c., and of assist.unt ·garrison euginet;rs' in charb"'l of minor stati<'lns, parts of 
can!<lllllh'll,l,~ or o<J>f'r·ial works under the control of the g:~rrison engineers; all fhese being officers of 
roral r·ngilll'Cr>~, uud ull bcinoo ntt.IChed ·to the military lltaff of. the division, districts, stations or forts 
within which th.:y arc cmplo)·od; all Leing bound to keep up their knowledge of drill and of military 
s,:icm•l) awlmatt.t~rs gelwraU,·. 
· XIJI .. To this militari works branch all offi<•ers of royal enginet>rs on first arriving in India 

·will be J1ostec.l, bdng }llac,•d un•lt•r tlw orders of a c~mmanc.ling royal t'lll,..;net>l" at the heaJ-quart.ers of 
ft. division, to ll'Ul'll tlll' native lung"~tugt•f'l; the proc~Jure of the Jt>purtment, and ~he nature of the dutit'S 
or a t(lyal Cll""inecr oiUcer in· India. l!ntil an oiTicer so pot.<tl•d to the .mihtary ·wm·ks branch is 
rqwr~·J. t'Oillill'h111t £~'1' reginwnt:Jl or dt•pat·tuwntal d!Jt,y, he will draw only n:gimcntal pny_.. \\'hen he 
l1J.li pa..,'it.J tlre rc<1uirt•tl tN>t.s, bt• ~an dl't't to j•.1in the corps of S:Ll1.£1t'rs an~ mmers, ~he nahtary works" 
or somll ollwr branch (lr the 1)ubhc wol'ks or otht>r departml•nt, as Vlloancics may ariSe or employment 
t"fiD }u> found f<1r him,· ' 1 ' 

XIV. Tho uppr•r embonlinal~ l'stahlisllml.'nt of the military works branch to 'Le composed, as 
lnr as JlO~!iiLlt•, of unn-commissiuued olllct>rs uwl p!·h·atcs of. royal engineers or of otJ!er regiments, 
nflt•r ll euurse of inl"trudinn in the Uoutkt>c Col11!ie. 

'l'hcir l>tlRilion, plly, nutl Juti1'~> to Lo generally as prescribed for npt1er suborJiWltcs of the public 
worl." tkpnrtmcut.. · ' · 

X\'. 'I' he lti\Wr suLm'lliMtl' C~Jtablishmellt or the milif..IU'y '1\"0I'ks Lrnnch cannot have St) 

Jislim-tly n 1uilitary chnru•·t.t•r lili th~ ~·ngiuecr or uppt•r subvrJinate c~tu~li~bmt•u~. Dut, ~s. far 11$. is 
pl'tlt'l ical,)c1 Nntivo t>vltli•·r>~ who hJL\'tl )•:ts..t'tl through the Ro<'tkN~ Colleg"e C{IUrse. ~ IUlhtary sub
OVl'Nl'l'tll will !J11 employe,}. Shoultl nlso t be rt'til'r\'e sy~tcm be n•lnpt,•J r,,r the Nahvt; army, snme 
of tlw 611)'pllr l'l:'S.'rV<' llll'n who Wl'l'C ori~iUIIllf 1'\'('fUit...'tf from the skilJt•J arti~an cln:Hlt'S, llll~ Who 
Jlt>II~I'NI•'~.l the n .... , uor.v. qrlnl.ilit·at inn~ .Ctw ~~~lpl~J m,~·ut as suh-oven:t•t•ro~, suh-surn'yots1 or ht!~Hl art:li.(•t•rs, 
couhl lot! profitably uti1tto..'\l Ul tu~·h cuptwllt~ IU lac lvwl'l' ~:mhordmato r~tal•hshtnl'uls uf tl~e nuhtary 
'' tn·l.:t~ hrunr !.. . 
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XVI. It will be obst•rved that in a p~·•>ced.ing paragraph (Xo. ~X, 1 b! ~X 2) it is prop_n~ed t?at 
tl

11
, dutv uf l'rPparing- prnjeds fpr new forttfica.twus and for rerr.10tlelh~g Cl\Jshng forts, of mspeetwg 

sn .. h w.;l"l.-s, and in tine of consi.!t•dng 11!1 qne~twns c?nnected 1nth !Itetr dc~~nct'S and arma."!cnt_s shouJ,} 
I.e cnt1•11,.tc•l to two otllcers d~signated a d!'puty chre<:tor and a~ststant d!r_ector of foittlicatoionl!l', nt 
tlw h·•atl·•{ll·tl'ters offi!'f! and nutkr the ordc1-s of. the mspeetor-g-eneral.cf mthtary works. Snch works 
m:mifc.stlv form a portinn of the ('barge of the IUilJ>ec!Or•generaJ pr~IseJy 31! do barracks, Water-~uppJy 
s~h.·m~~. ;,.,ilitary rP:uh, &<'. Dttt having regard to the changes tha~ have lately take~~; place .m the 
Rrit·net•s of f,,rtili('ation antl guullt•ry, and the adva.nees that these sc1~nces are now maktng, tlns par
tieular J~p:trt.ment of milit~ry works requires a special ag<'~ey; and consequently it is propo~eJ. to set 
apart a portion of the estubl!shment und.er the orders of the mspector-gencJ:al expressly to tlus !me of 
dutv. awl the smallest pO>i~tLle ageni'V 1s the one proposed: an agency whJCh <'Onld J,e nt need, and at 
the"Ji•creti•'n of the in~rlfx•tor-general of military works, snpplem•·nted by the additivn of one, two 
or 010re ron1.l en·~inE>I'r subaltern ofticrrs to asskt in drawing the designs. 

At pr~srnt tluJ vice-president and the secretary of the defence commit~e discharge the duties 
115~ioont'\l to the deputy and assi~tant director of works for fortilkations; aud if, under the pressure 
of tS1ancial diJficulties, that committee, as at pree<'nt constituted, should cease to exist, the recods 
plan~, moc.lds, &c., collect{!d by the committ~youltl be kept intact, and the work, as far a.i possible, 
continttlod in tlle head-quarters o!Hee of the mspector-general. · 

The a.J.vaota.,.cs't'nJoyeJ by the existing- committee of consultations on defence schemes by a 
mixt•.I hody of otfkers, naval, t•oyal artillery, royal enginel'rs, ordnance, quarter-master general's 
tlq•urtme•nt, .. &J.I, JlCcd not bt' lost ~nucr the new arrange~eut, as an u-officio committee e~sting 
nothia•~ t14o Hovernnwnt, and meehng only on rare occastons, and when the members were Ill the 
or,Jiuap· c:'tlttl-~c· of duty pre~ent at head-quarters could be fot1ned for the preliminary cunsideration 
of in1por51n+. }Jrojeds, 'or fvr the final criticism of these projects when elaborated in the· inspedor
,..cneraf'¥">~'e. Su1'h arvJJ.-offid.o committre would consist of the Commander-in-Chief as President; 
~·itll thl' in~pectors-gen~ral {}f military works, of ordnance, and of artillery, the aJjutant-genernl, 
quartt·r-m:\Sh'r general,· ~nd consulting naval ofli~er to ~oyerm~ent as !Oem~ers, the cases being pre-
pared 1\Ud laid hcfor11 th.em by the deputy an~ ass1sta_nt dtrcctors of fortJficatwn. . .. 

X VII. The preecdmg paragraphs explatn my Vlews as to the system under wh1ch purely nnhtary 
W•>rks barracks, and 'defencl.'s should be conducted; and on thE"se subjects, with which my official duti~s 
arc di;ectly and intimately connected, I have felt warranted in expressing my views confidently aud at 
f<Jine length. 

XV HI. In r~gard however to the question of instruction of the army in military engineering, tek
gr:tphy, and sig-nalling, as this work do.;s not appear to me to fall within the province of the military 

• work:-~ Lwn<Jh, I do not feel justified in offering a deci1led opinion. 
Judging, howenr, frnm the analogy of English practice, this duty would seem to me to perb.in to 

the estul,Ji~hmcnt a( the head-quarters of the corps of sappers and miners, where instruction in those 
euujects forms a part of the regular trainiug of the men of the corps, and where officers are specially 
appointc•l to the duty o£ instructors in these branches of engineering.' 

At Roorkce fa{•ilitics exist for the execution of sapping and mining, bridge-making and pontoon
iug, t .. lt·graphv and signalling in the presence of the necessary pbnt and matNial, of olficers speewlly 
qualified and detailed for the duty of instructing, and in the presence of ·a large body of soldiers 
traiucd to these particular classes of work. . 

A~ it has been the custom at Chatham to send officers and d('tacbments from line regimt>nts to 
share in field work training, and to take part in sit>ge operations, so at Roorkee officers and dcoiaeh
nwnts from rl'giments in cantonments at no great distance from that station could be sent into C!Hnp 
tiwr~ Juring the cold weather 1;Q join the suppers in all descriptions of field engine1•ring opt:"rations, 
)<Jnt.ooni11g, signalling, &e., and on return to their C'antonm!lnts tho ofllcers and non-commissioned 
otfie•·r~ olwuld be able to take the place of instruetors to the rt~st o( the men of theit· own regiments; 
In regard to ;,ignalling officers, classes could also Le formed at some hill station dlll'ing the hot seas@, 
as hus bt'Cn done on formt:'r ocea~ions, to learn signalling under the teaching of a qualifi,~d officer of 
fi•yal engineers ddailed for this duty from the head-quarters of the corps o£ sappcrs and miners. 

:!llajor·Genernl F. R. Maunscll, 
c.n., a.a. 

• • 

'l'his embraces ratll('l" a wide scope. I think that barracks should 
not Le constru(/ted without some reference to milit:Jry position, but I 
believe thut the dctailri of conBtrnction, revairs, &o., is well and carefully 
arrangefl for, and carried· out by the public works drpartmcnt; and 'I 
hard.ly think mys~lf compett•nt to attempt (without time to consider the 
b<·arings of the case) to sketch out an{. new system as ldter. 

In the matter of instruction to t w army in milittuy cn!riuecriw•, 
tel<'gmphy, signalling, &c., I lmve SO!Ilewhat more npcricncc." " 

lu military t'ngineering there id al>solutely no instruction : t·irf, 
answer to question 61. I would make one business of this. 

In tel('graphy and signalling some instruction docs go on, but not so 
systematically as it should for military eflici(•nry. For the training in 
telegraphy, I think that there ~hould be a. minimum number of men k~pt 
up to the mark, also a minimum employed in civil oflic()s, the others 
bt·ing required to keep up thdr practice J also that CPrtificates sltou!tl be 
given, anJ the m('n not employed, hut who han~ rertilieateA, shoultl be 
required to test their fitness and to ymtctice. Two clu.sso·s of certiJil'ut<•s 
should be givm-one for mere signnlling, and the olhl'r for thnRC tit t•> 
have ch 1rgt> of au olliel'. 1 submitted tliis to the director~· nC'ml or ci\ il 
t~J,.graphs about Angust last year, but be did not ag-ree witfl me. I con• 
stder the bre11KUOI'\D !l.'l to numba of mt>n wanting during tht.J eampaign 
was due to want of system in thi.> ruattcr. For army si""tH.tllin"' tile 
existing arrangE'ments admit of some improv~mt'nt in rirtui~. I ~t•nsi. 
der. that a very materiql addition of llystem and tinu.~ for traiuing alono 
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~ill render this de~::u~~ent t~?roughl.r efficient. No men are o£ use 
m a telegraph office, ClVll or m1htary, ·w1thout a thorough trainin"' and 
when deficiency exists in this in any men who .have to be empi~yl'd 
t~ey have then and the.re to be groun~ down to it, being useless for llQtn:. 
t1m~. The sam.e for VJsua.l or army Signalling. Some instances oceur of 
~egnoonts workmg very we~ ;_buttt must always he very well, con8ider
M!J these me~ want .the t~a1.nmg necessary to efficiency, and time, as in 
telegraphy, 1B B}Xlnt In tratumg them at the Very time when it can least 
be spared. . "' · . 

'l'he practical Americans appreciating this maintain corps and utilize 
it to keep up communication for certain depart!I).ents of State l..usiness • 
and this con~;ta~t training keeps them up to the. mark. I do not sug: 
gest the formation of such a corps, but I think that a responsible ollicel" 
should exerciore a ~~sonal inspection of the system, and that there sh(,uld 
be a system of trammg the men of eaeh division toooether. AL·o fixed 
rult>s fo~ work in th? field, similar to th?se for mili~ry field tt!legraph 
offices ; 1!1deed, I thmk the system of vtsua.l should be intimately con-
nected w1th ~he field telegraph. ~ 

' ,. . 
:Major-General A. Fraser,n.E. ~urely military "!~rks, such as barracks,. defenc~, &c./should be 

C:ll'rJed out by. the m1htary works bra~ch ofo the public .. wtlrkfi depart
men~; but thi.:~ bran~h should~~ reorg~ed. It shoUld .he a military 
sen·tce comp~sed ent.trely of m1lit~ry engme~rs; !he subordil.ilites with it 

. to ~ n~l soldwrs, t~ned at the mii.1tary engmeermg school .. Tbe officers 
shoulJ be classed n.s commnndmg engml·ers, engmeers, and asststant enc:rineers with suitaU~ <~tal! 
salaries, working up to an inspector-general in the military department. The pa,/ should 5e re"'ul~ted 
by wl1at they would get in the field, and tihould have no reference to the amounts hitherto paid "in the 
J•llhlic works department. It should be a purely military service, involvio..,. no addition or subtraction 
of pay while oq field service. Instruction to the army in military engineerin..,., telOOTaphy si.,.nallin"' 
&:c., should Le conJucteJ. Ly the school of military engineering established at"'the s;ppcr ~ad-quart~~ 

.AtUitwnalre;turr!.:a ~!/M.uoi-GENER..U. A. Fwn, R.E. 
The remarks with reference to questions 35 to 44. inclusive apply to a. greater or less extent to the 

whole of the army. It tllay not bt~ adv~sable, eYen with our improved eommunic~tions and. appliances, 
to reJuc·e the tc,tal <•f E11ropean troups m the employ of the Government of Ind1a; but I 1ma!!'ine the 
<•rgauization of the Indian army as regards its Dritish-born troops must always follow that"' of the 
English army; and a vast saving of expense and increase of efficiency might be obtained by 
maintaining our rescn·es of ~nropean troops in }~ngland instead of in India. '\Ye have now rather 
over G l,OOU l:ngli8h troops it\ this country; and taking the strength in round numbers at 60 000 
1 would maintAin only 4:1,000 in India. Of these, 20,000 might be located in the hills i~ th; 
summer; and in the winter parties of these might be marc:h<.>d to the plains for camps of exercise 
or prnrlice in fiehl evolutions, carrying out relief ns , h(•tween the hills and the plains a.t the 
r:ame time, and 20,000 shomld be distributed at the various centres and stratt!gic points over the 
country. l'or Uw ll'Dlaining 20,UUO I would si~ply increase t_he standing army in England by 
that numl)er of men, and station them at home; thetr cost, at Enghsh rates, to be defrayed l•v the 
Indian Go\"Cn1ment, on the understanding that their services should be at the entire dispoSal of 
this Govl'rnment, whenever they were required. As artillery and cavalry cannot be quartered in the 
hills, I would give a larger rroportion of these arms at home than of infantry. The relief of the 
Indian senrice woulJ rather depend on the terms of service of the troops; but my own view is. that the 
scr,·icc should involve th·c years ia India in the hills and 1ive years in the plains, with an inter-relief 
every SL>Cond or third yenr. • 

On the oceurt'('Dl~ of ro1itica1 disturbance, whether in EufO]l(l or in Asia, this body of 20,000 men 
roulJ within a week or two be landed in Eg)"Pt or Cypt-us, where they would gu:1rd our communic:J.
ti(•ns anJ be in readiness for nny emergency until the British Go,·ernment should be in a pt>l'ition to 
1'1'Jolacc them t1y other troops, when they would, if required, move on to India. Owing to the great 
nnJ incr~a.sin"' exh.•nt o[ our railway communications, and our consequent power of rapid concentra
ti•m, we can ~to mora now with one 1\'gimcnt than could be done in the old days with three; and 

I with 20,000 Dlen.iu the 1•lains we .cou~d, if the cnntonme~ts w~ juJiciously ~~c~ted, with reference to 
our sea l•<iil<l1 our tnternul commnmt'ntlone, and our front1er requtreru.:uh, mmutam a firm grasp ou the 

l 
country; "·bile we sho.uld have 20,000 .men in the.hiUs, who w. ould be quite free w move at any time 
on any thl'l.:at.::nt'~l pt.•itd., anJ the 20,000 in l~ngl:!.nd could. bo moved either to Kurral·hee, Bombay, 
lladm.s, Calcutta, or ltangoon to stl't'ngthen onr ba.tlc. · 

The gnin l•y thi.s arrangt>ment in money, tbouf?h very large, would not be the only adv:mt~!!'e. 
Impro\"cnwnt In the health of tho troops and dimint~hcd mortality would be a result to be ron..tidently 
)fiOk~'tl fvr; nnJ the n.duntage of ),a'\"iug a largo body of men rt'~Mly at a momrnt's notice t<J occupy ]:; .. ,,.t would whill.l in no way wenkening our J.X'II!ition in Asia, imrucn~ly strengthen it with reference 
to~:~tuN•J~t•un 'C(•mplicatiollll. '11te. improvt'mcnta .in communications between .Englnn~ and India and 
the magnificent sea trnllllp(\rt .scr~Jrc ?wncd by t_lus <?overnment, l!ave no~ ~nd··~.J th1~ plan perft'Ctly 
[o•a!liLio • and I hn\'C 110 hctiltatwn 111 advocatmg 1t, more ~?S}Jet•utlly as 1t ts quit<~ n.s 111l}Xlrtaut to l~ 
rertain ~f ~~~··•uity to our rommunit•ation with Englo.nJ ~it is to hold our frontier intact, or at'<.~urc 
our.od\"cs from internal l't•hdlinn. · , 

}',,r the Nat i'"c prmy I woulJ introJuce the reserve system in the same way that I ltave nlre:vly 

J
rcromnll'lHl•"l f,,r the s;tppt•l'll; Lut tltc adivc reserve of the rrgular nrn.~y.shoul~ he. cmployl:.,.l on ~h., 
or1linnr,Y {l(•liL'f' clotit•R of tht! cuuutry, ~he lll\('onJ ?r.vckran r<'scn·e. takmg tul'lr J'l:k'l' wht.•n the a.l'tH·c 
l'I.'IIA'I'VP is l'All,.J ont f•ll' ~~ervi~.-'ll or 1'\~luti'CJ f•lf tnnumg. llut the Z\ atl\G a.rmy <'fllUiot he reuUt'e•l klow 
OHl ntlllllx'~ ro.1uii'\.J for l'~'•:tcction vf Ollf fN.'nLi<'r, anJ to carry .on tht> rog-ulnr gunn.l nnJ escort tlutit.·s 
r•·•Juir • .J i.n tit11u of !>~.'lli.'C, wllhuut unJue ~trruu on the nll'IJ. It 1s a wasle <•f }10\\'l'r1 hrc, nnJ woucy to 
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employ Eul'(lpt'n._n ~otdicrs on these latter duties ~hen ~atives can be got, and the strength of the 
pllrtion of tho l\ahvo arrpy to be-present at all tunes 'lnth the colors should. be .fixed with reference to 
these re'1nirements. ·· · . · . 

I ·must apolo.,.ize for these sketchy answflrs to the important questions which have been put to me 
by the Army Or~~nization Commission; but I only received the paper of questions on the 28th August, 
and mv time ia tM much occupied to enable me to go into these matters so fully as I could have wish· 
ed before the 3rd September. At the same time the above modes of reducing the cost. of our armyr 
have Ion"' been in mv mind, while I have considered for the last ten yearw that, with our arsenals and 
stategi,.~l centres U{ the plains securo, and with bodies of Europeans in healthy condition in the hills 
and at home, movable at pleasnre to any threatened points, we should be stronger than we should be 
with a larger body of troops, .distributed as at pres~~t m open cantonments not :a,rotected with forts all 
over the country in comrarahvely unhealthy locahbes. . 

)[oreo\w, I am clearly of opinion that any large disruption of prE:sent organization will be, as it ia 
npparcntly proving to be at home, very uncertain in its results; and though it may be considered .l)y 
avme that it is not d~irable to have the police composed of the same body as the troops, yet I think 
it possilJle thnt tho police would become a safer body than they are now if . they had this reserved 
eonne~tion with the army, with prospt>cts of · ease in the second. reserve, and of pension; while 
the economy both in the military and civil departments will be manif~st. The Government would 
not, moreover, have to fear an idle booy in almost the prime of life loafing about the bazaars with little 
ray and nothing to do but to seek mischief in concert with nE>ighbouring regiments. The civil depart. 
n1ent ~hou.hl be bound to take a milttary reserve man as a policeman, paying thtJ difference between the 
army retaining-fee and the ordinary pay of the police of the district, while the reserve soldier should 
be hound to sen·e in the police i£ required as a condition of his enlistment. This system might be open 
to the objection that in case of hostilities the first reserve men might be called out for active service at 
the time when poliee might be more than ever necessary, while the second 1·eserve would be less effi
cient than tho~e callt>d to the front ; but it would be "probable in such a case that only a small part of 
the country· would be affected, and active employment for the reserves seems to me safer than an idle 
~y~mrL · . 

Finally, I would adJ that in suggesting the proportion of one-third of the British infantry in the 
hills, one-third in the plains, and one-third at home, I only put down what I think on impt>rfect 
data ~ould .be about proper. But ~here. is no reason w~y the troops .at home should not be reduced to 
one-s1xth w1th the colors and one-su:th 1n reserve, provt<l.ed the one-su::th, or say 10,000 men, would 
be sufficicn t for pu!1>oses of relief in time of peace. 

Colonol H. N. D, Prcnderga.st, Should. be conducted J>y engineer officers.· They shouhl not be 
u .• Commandant "Queen's Own" callt:d on to repair barracks; but fortifications shonlcl be touched by p.o 
s~ppe1's and Miners, .lla.dras. one else. . 

An engmeer officer of rank of brigadier-general should be appointe<{ 
as inspector o£ instruction in military engineering ; and he shoultl 
regulate the instruction of troops in. military engineering throughout 

the country. But officers commanding regiments, assisted when convenient by garrison instructors 
~nd engineer officers, should mstrnct their own men under the guidance and inspection of the 
msped<)r-general. . 

The inspector-general slloulU be an officer in the confidence of the Commander-in-Chic!', and shoulll 
be P'lssrssed of tact and common sense. The course of engineering should vary at different stations ; 
the conditions being very different at Ali Musjid from those at Thayetmyo, .for instance. 
. I ~ould advocate ce.ntral schools of telegraphy. aud military signalling. The school for military 

stgnalhng at .Bangalore IS an excellent model. It ts managed by an officer of the Madras i1Jantry o( 
e:tce~t10na.l merit (~lajor Bcgbie), who has devoted time and talent to the impro'l"ement of the system 
and mstru!'lents. C~nsequently the system and instruments used at Bangalol'e in 1873 are being 
gradually mtroduced 1nto the system· adopted at the. Horse Guards. I would advocate a similar 
central sehool of telegraphy under another officer at :Baugalore for the l\fadrns presidency, at which 
officers a.nl men could be taught the construction of telegraph lines and the practice of telegraphy. 
Passed stgnallers conlJ be kept in practice by short lines at military cantonments; for instance, to 
connect the fractions of Secunderabad, tho head-quarters o£ regiments at 1\IaJras, the .Mount, 
PoouomAll.L>e, and Palavernm. Soldier-signallers might be employe~ on State railways. The inspector·· 
g·~n~ral m.tgh~ report on the centres of instruction in telegraphy and army-signalling amongst other 
duties, andJ if necessary, on the classes of garrison instruction and fortiJicati9ns. 

Colonel Lhe llo_n "ble C. J. JII'erri. Barracks and defenees shouM, in my opinion, be conducted as at pre· 
;'h~ni~~~:;;m!:!•:r~b*arh~ sent by offirers of the public 't\·orks department under Government; 
lie Works Department. "'1'. in the case of def11nces, special militarJ engineers being selecteJ for the· 

duty. I understand that mstrnction to the army in telt-graphy ant! 

Lieut.lnant-Colonel R. dellour. 
bel, ll.ll., Consulting Engineer to 
the Gt>vernruent of India for Gua. 

· nmteed R..il wan at Look noll' 
now on apecial duty in Beiucw.! 
tan. · 

-~signalling is now imp~rted by an enbrineer officer spC'cially oppomte<l for 
the purpose; aRd I would advocate the appointment of a special engineer 
officer as instructor of field-work<~ under the officer commanding the-
suppers and miners. , 

The existing system in India· under which royal .enginl•cr . oiTicers 
and non-commissioned offi(•ers are rmployed on public works gr>nerally in · 
time of peace would provide an eflicient means of imparting practical 
instruetlon to the army. in the construction of barracks, defences, hut• 
ting troops, opening out roads, buildings, bridg·eg, survering, &o., &e., 
if working parties of ollicers·and soldiers were habitually detailed for 
this PUI'Jlose in every military cantonment. To en1ploy l'l>yal engineers in 
trying to instil theoreti("al instrpction into the ordimlrv soldier would be 
a waste of time and money. Even g<lod men so taught would find them
seh·es, when in the field, at a loss how to put into ,pracl.ice what they 
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had 1,1~rnt in theory. ,O£ the" two rncthoJs~prnetiC .. t or tlworl:iital in
structlon-:-th.e form~r.I.S uudouhteuly the mo~>t"tconomical to the State, 
as ~l)lploY,tng the tmmmum number of ()lflccrl! requisite, making use of 
the1r 8CfVI?CS to the Utmo~t! .and at ~he ~ame time, bcsidei! rcnuering tJ1e 
men Pl'actl?al workers, ublizmg thetr labor on the public service. The- · 

• mor~ practiCal officers. and men can bcc?mc.in !i~e of r•eace, the more 
effic.tent a~d useful. 'Yill they ?e.fo~nd m t11~1e of war; while the royal 
c~gmeet'! 1n excre~smg th? mvil s1de of lus profession during peaee, 
hun~elf 1~proves .u~ practtcal k~owleog«>, and gains an aptitude and 
readm~sg m orgamzmg large bodies of laborers, collecting materials, and 
exc~utmg ~or~s ~n a large scale which can be turned to goud acoount 
when .requtreJ m time of war. I have hcarJ it said that officers and men 
so trameJ may become too independent and addicted to criticize the orders 
of a military ~uperior. · As a rulf', it. will be found that, whereas an ig
norant man will obey orders roechamcally and without carin<• to reason 
on its use~ the. ~ducated man will equally -.obey order~ frr:;n a strong 
se!lse of hiS m1htat·y duty, and at the same ttme does so mtdli"'entlv and· 
mth s~me appreciation of its purport. He takes a pride' in his ·miiita.ry 
professwn, and knows well the fundamental rule of obeJienee t() 
orders. · 
. Of course, if a military snprrior should in an·y technical matter 

gtve orders o~ act on ?is own judgme_nt without previously consulting 
?thers po~sessmg spect~l k:no,yledge, mlStak«>s. may Fio'fnetimes oecur, and 
tncpnve~tence of the ktnd obJected to may aruc. Dut this will rartly 
happen. To give up the practical training and improvement of officers 
aml soltlicrs for the sake of maintaining a Llind obedience to orders 
would be a very narrow view of the subject. 

Lieutcnant·Colonel A. M.Lang, :Mihta;r puLlic works (e.g., barrack building, forti_fications, military 
.n.s. road~, dramnge, and wattr-snpply of ("antonmcnts, and_supply of barraek 

furmturc) should Le exeeuteJ, as now, by a special branch of the r•u1lic 
works dt'partment termed n u military works branch.'' 

'fhe following changes,·however, should be inbx.duccd :-
TLis special hranch, though remaining an integral par~ of the public works dt'r•artmcnt, subj<'c·t 

to the same rules as reg-ards procedure, g-cnerlll promotion, pay, &c. (so that interchan·r(•S between· 
it a.nd other. ~ranches of the dcp~r!'?lent public ~·orks ~vould ~e feasiLlc), shoul~ be comy .. ;;,ed alnwst 
entirely of nulitary men (a f«>w ClVIbaus for F:pectal duties, whtch would not bnng them into contaet 
with the troo1)s being retained if thought desirable). It shoulJ be attaehed to the military depart. 
mcut of Go,·crnment, as its duties pertain almost exclwively to the army and its requirements. 

Jto; o:g~~ization should be more military than at present, its members fo:ming 1mrt of the military 
staf! of <hvtswns and cantonm£'nts. ·. 

Its head woulJ be the inspector-general of military works, who wonld liC a mcmhPr of the 
staff of the Commander-in-Chief and his adviser in all matters concerned with acc(•mmoJation for 
troops, fortifi,•ntions, &e. 

As a llead-quartcrs staff for the inspector-general, would L«> officers disclt:ugiug tl1e dut Ll'S of 
dPpnty and !V'~i~t:mt directors.of fortific-ations, deputy and assi!<bmt directors for Larrncks, dcr•uty and 
assistant adjutant-general, nuJ JlCtsonal a~isLmts or ai(les-Je-<~nmp• 

· In }:ngl:mJ the in11pcctor-gencrol is aiJed by teu ollieet;s in }lnsition oorrt>sponding to tho~;e above 
noted. 

It wonM be possi"Lle with the rcJuc<'J scale of puLlic works depnrtm«>nt est.1bli~hments in India to 
hate the following heaJ-quartf•fi! 11t~ff :- ' 

(1) Deputy diredor of fortifi<'lltions and dt'puty adjutant-g('n('ral, royal engineers. 
(2) A~si.Jta.nt lkputy director of fortifications, anJ lliitiistaut de1mty adjutant-general, royal 

l.'n::in~rs. 
(3) As~ibtant directors for barrnek!l. 
(·~) Pcrsnnul n~t:isumt to inspector-gen<'ral. 
'11ullsWT wou!J entail no incl'('a!lo on the rreSI'nt (rt"lnool) s..'aTt• flf establishment. 
The control of all mihtnry works as at•o,·e tldin('l} in the several military dh·isions wouiJ be 

vc&kJ. in c.'Otnmanding royal t>ngint'ers (at pl'(>S<'nt styk.J supcrinteudiug engineers). 
'l'hcre 11houl,l be a commanding royal t>nginE'<'r on the staff of e-rery gent>ml <'t)ntmandingo a 

divi~>ion or clistrict. But the reduct'~! scale will not allow of this arraagt.•m<:>ut in its t>ntirety ; nuJ in 
Fome t·:tSI!S the chnrge of cotumanJing royal t>ngiuccrs will extend over the con1ruands Clf two 
g'CDl!flllt~. l ,' 

'fl1e commnnJing royol 'rnginet'r "'ill Ji~~<.~harge a.S at pTt'St~nt all the <lntics o£ a dt>pnrtnl(·nt 
pulJlic works supt'rintendill'• en..,.inc<'r. lie willl~& a m('mlwr of the {:!''neral's staff, arul he his aJ ,·is .. r 
w matters cJ[ military l'ngi~C<'r'ft1g. lie will commnnd all royal cngi~toer olfitt-rs allll mt'n in h~i 
comiUD.Ild • nrrun .... o for tho emrloyml.'nt antl inst.ruction of royal euguwcr subal~tnl! fl'.ll'tcd to IllS 
commautl ~n arri:ul jn 11\tli:~.. lie will Le lilpet•iaU,,· rcl'ponsiLlo fvrihc d<•fem:t·s of all fort~ in Lis C(lm. 
Jrllllltl, nnd fl)r tho CIUil.o)lly and corrN·tnesa of the plans of these forts. Ho Will kerp ur In!' knowle..lgc 
0[ Jrill antl inilitary malkl'll gtnerally by ()('c!lliioruJ atU>nJanco at l'llraUl'S nnd Cillllj'S <•f nen:ise. 

G1,rruoll ~'".9J.11trri.-The at"tunl c1:ecution Clf a11 military "·orks will \;e in the charge 0f royal rngim'er 
1,fficrl'll vt t.ho grado <•f e1ecntive eng-ineers, who, to mark more clearly in the tlcpa:tm~'ot }•~Llic wvrl.s the 
du;tinrtiun l•l'tween militAry ~nd rivil t'ltt'<'utive (•ng-in*;!S, shout.l he st~·leJ ~:mu><•n e~g-tn<'t·~~- . 

'rhu garri:~t•n cn;rinl'<'r wtll 1w a m•'lllhl•r nf tlu1 nnhtnry st.alt <•f thP N\Jitonnwut tn '' hwh are l.ts 
h<'aJ.11narl••l'll, anJ will ?crru;ionally .atlt•uJ military par:&<.l•:~ auJ l'lll1lJ>il .(.r cxt:l'('i&·! anJ will tLus kt·l·p 

llll hi1 J..nowll·J,:e o£ drtU anJ atJ military mattt•ra. llo Will CArry \•U lulil Cllg'IUt.'\'flllg" Wol'ks uuJcr the 
~ . ' 
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rolcte ·of the publi~ wor~s depn.rtment and 'under the orders of the, commanding royal engineers of. 
his military comm:md.. . · . · · . · • . . . • 

· .J,11i.ttant fl'irrwo• vru•nNri.-In charge of sub-dtnstons of cantopmcnts, .of forts, roads, &c.; wtll 
be employeJ as assiSt:mts to.the garrison engineer, who will be royal engineer subaltern, having the. 
rank and p~y of assistant engineer, and discharging their duties11nder the. department public works 
rules for thts grade. · . · . · . · · . 

Jlo:ya/I!'II:Jineer 1ubaltern1 (attt.u:he,l) .-All subalterns of royal engineerS on .landing in India will < 
be in the first instance attached .to the military works branch to learn the languages, departmental 
procedure! .&c •• While so .attac.'~ed, they will b~ under the o!ders of ~he commanding r?yal engineer 
of.the m1hta.ry command m whtch they are stationed, and wdl be avrulable for such dubes as may be 
requ.ired from them by the eomxpanding royal engineer or the inspector-general of milita.ry works. ' 

The upper and lower subordinate grades will be, as no?{, a part of the public work;s department 
establishment, and subject to the same.rnles as regards duties, pay, and promotions; but they will be, 
as far as possible, composed of military men, Ettropean and ;Native. If the reserve systeni. be adopted 
for the sappers and miners, a field of employment for duly qualified men of ·the sappcr reserve will be· 
found in the ranks of the lower subordinate establishment. · 

All questions connected with fortifications pertain to the office .of the inspector-general or 
military works, as much as do those dealing with ba.rracks1 military roads, drainage anJ. water-supply. 
uf cantonments, barracks, fittings and furniture, &c. · 

The construction of new, and improvement and maintenance !:'f existing, forts, batteries, maga-· 
zines, gun ~:mplacements, and all details of defences, are carried out hy the Qfficers of the military 
works branch. · 

Latdy, however, all cases connected with the above classes of wor~ have been referred to a defence 
committee, with the view of ensp.ring their c,onsideration as part of one comprehensive scheme, 
:wd as based on one uniform System, by a body of officers, who, owing to their special and continuous 
application to this pa.rticular IJranch of military scfence, might be exp~ctcd to be experts in ·it, to a 

·degree unattainable by officers engaged in a multiplicity of other duties.. · 
As, however, this ·defence committee, as ap present consti.~uted, .will be dissolved on the 31st 

D~cember next, the agency for this work must·be reorganized, as the work itself to a greater· .or less 
~dent m11st always fogn part of the duties of the military works brruich. 

The most obvious and least expensive mode of effeqting this reorganization .will be to assign 
the char~e o£ elaborating new designs, criticizing and correcting the estimates of local officers, prepar

. , ing nnJ Issuing type plans; and keeping the records. and models of the present committee, the plans 
of forts, throughout the country, &c., to certain members of the central'sta£f of the. inspector-
general's office. . · · 

Assimilating the Indian to the English system, these officers would discharge the duties of 
deputy and as.~istant ditectors of works for fortifications, and would be not in addition to, but part 
of, the· reduced sanctioned scale t>f mifitary works establishment. Thus their appointment would 
cause no extra cost to Government, and they could be employed on other duties of the central offic~· 
of the military works branch as might be requiTed. The advantage, however, of devoting one or 
two offiPers continuously to this special line of work, and ihus securing for it the services of. really 
qualified t>xperts, would be as well secured as under the present system. 

A standing defence commission,' composed solely of e:c-officio members, and thus costing nothing 
to Government, might be appointed to meet at rare · in~rials for the initiation · of new schemes, 
or for con~idering projects under preparation or completed. These schemes and projects would be 
presented to the commission by the special officers above named, and would be by them 'vorked out 
under the orders of the inspector-general of military works. If (as proposed) all royal engineer 
!lubalterns landing in India be in the first instance posted to the military works branch, officers for 
dra"ing all plans connected with these projects would be available when and to the,! extent required, 
and eould be so employed without extra cost to Government. . , · · 

The Defence Commissiqn might be composed of the Commander-in-C11ief as president, and the 
inspectors-general of military works, ordnance, and artillery, the· consulting naval officer to Govern· 
ment, the adjutant-general, and quarter-master-general as members. 

This System should ensure the consideration of all matters of defence Ly the senior officer~ ofwll 
branches of the service concern~« with _such questions, and at no extra cost to Government. : · 

. The duty of instructing the officers and men of the line in military engineering should devolve 
on· officers attached to .the head-quarters of sappers and miners, as sta.ted in answer to question 61, 
'Jue TPg"Uiar departmental dutieS Of the military WOrks branch, especially OU the reduced SCa]e of 
estahlishment, would be too heavy to enable them to devote more than a very small amount of 
attention to this work; for which,: m«;>reover, much greater facilities exist at Roorkce, Kirkee, and 
llangalot·e. · 

Lieutenant-Colonel J.' ·Hilla, 
1.:11., Comm~nding Bombay l:ia.P' 
p•n and l\liners, , 

It would tend,. I believe,- to make the public wol'k~ :department 
moro popular among military enginee.rs were the purely military centres 
placed under them in a m.ore military .manner than they are at present, 
and somewhat similar to the home system. I have no means of caleulat. 

, ing the cos\ of such an arrangement; but it appears that were the 
. · ranks of the officers, royal engineers1 properly rej:,YQlated, and military 

fnrem~>n ot works in r-la.ce of a.ssi~taut engineers at small stations, the cost would not be more thau 
at pre;;ent. .nut whatever is done, l am ~trongly of opinion that any system which leaves the general 
otllc<!T absolufely without an adviser in military engineering matters is wrong. India is the only 
country in the world where su~;h a state of affairs exists. . . • • 

As stated befort>, I do not think it profita.hle or advisable to instruct the army gcnera.lly in military 
engineering, only a' portion, see paragraph (b), question 6L; from· forty to ·sixty in each regiment; 
Lut I do consider it ausolul.cly nt.>ecssary to accustom'each soldier to the use of the pick and the sllovel, 
no more no less. · • · 
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In telegraph and signalling teaching, I am in-unison, adar as I C!Ul ascertain, wita all offioJH.B who 
nave had experience in the subject, in considering that the reginiCntal system of signallinO' an•l 
wlt·gr~}Jhy will never be a l'ra~ical,s~ccese; and I woul•l},refer to sec the A~erican system of a""coq's 
of tramed and constantly pracbsed 1ngnallers kept up. The present system ts cheaper possibly as no 
signaller receives any p'IJ' (w·Lich is of'itsel£ an anomaly contrary to all political economy a~d hope 
of h~ppy ;resnl~) ; but it cannot b~ but vie~ed as a makesshift uns:~tisfactor.J:,· and. one by which uni
formtty of actwn cannot Le obtained. "ere a Lody of telt:'graphtsts and s1gnallers kept up, say in 
telt:'graph troops, they might be utilized on State works, nud.migbt nfter a certain number of years• 
li'en·iee be passed into the civil. branch of Gove111ment. 
. Th~se mt~n would on sernce Le a good reserve to fall Lack npon, and obviate somewhat the 

objection, Leing train;ed solJ.icrs, t? the emplo.y~ent of civ~lians in keeping up the line of telt>gl'llph, 
&c., near the front line of operations and w1thm the rad1u11 of the theatre of war, which objection 
has been made so prominent in all continental armies, and even in our .own in the Crimea. 

Moreover, by _rlacing openings in the Government civil branches within reach of the men of 
the sappers, a great mducemcnt would be l1eld out for a higher class of tradesmen entering the ranks 
than ut present exists in this presidency, where 1abor is so highly paid • 

Lieulennnt-ColonelW. lliehens, This question is fully answered i4 my reply 61; and if my recom .. 
Conunll!Jding Rove.! Enginl't'n, mendatiou with regard to the carryin!? out of militarv works be fol· 
Southern AfgL.:UUot.au Field 1 d h ~ J 
Fol'ce. owe , t c mean~ of i~struc~ion to the army in military engineering, 

Lienh.>nant-Colonel D. Limond, 
a. E. 

Litulcnant-Colonel W. 
llllrt.ou, a.:a. 

II. 

telegraphy, and Hgnallmg will be at hand at the head-quarters for every 
divi:;ion. 

In collclusion, I may remark that, with regard to the general consti
tution an<l organization of the royal engineers in this country, I thinlt 
no !Jetter mouel can be copied than that of ~he royal engineers at home. 
The dutie!i and r~'sponsiLilities of the C()mmanding royal engineers, an 
officer on the sta:ft of each division, are very dearly laiJ. down in the 
Queen's Regulations, section 5, paragraph 49; and I would submit that 
any dt•viation from these regulations, framed,. ag I belit>ve t.hcm to tf, 
with extraordinary wi~dom, guided by the experience of the British army 
for a long !lcl'ics of years at home, in the Colonies and in the field, is 
likt:'ly to rel'ult, and in the case of the· royal engineers in my opinion 
has r('Sulted, in coufntlion; extravagance, and inefficiency. · 

I consider tlie staff of the miiitary works branch, public works de- · 
r.·artmcllt, should be placed under the orders of His Excellency the Com• 
mander~in-Chief. The officrrs would continue to perform fhe duties 
they at present carry out, coupled with those referred to in. the reply to 
question 61. I see no necessity for any oth('r change. · 

Instruction in telegraphy and signalling, being of a special character, 
should continue to l>e given as at present at Roorkee.' 

Finally, in time of war, a subordinate engineering staff, independent 
of those non-eommist;ioned offiee.rs attached to the sappers, is very neces
sary. Under such circumstance~;, men are detached from the varions 
Lmno.:h('S of the pu'Llic '"wks d<·part~ent. They should Le furnished 
t<olcly from the military works branch, and no man shoulJ in my opinion 
be 1~rmitted to become the entire chilian-the characteristic of the 
great majority. 

If the l'harg-e of works ut military cantonments and forts in India 
is kC'pt sl.'parate from all other works, and the numbt'r of superintending 
en:;rinccrs is only say eight, tho ~xtent of country to be under . the super
\'ision anJ control of a superintending engin"eer or a commanding royal 
('ngin('('rs woulolbe enormous,* and such that his supt'l'Vision and control 

o-rt>r the works woulJ l>e comramth·cly worthless. A commanding royal engine<>r's charge in Eng
land, for instance, would t>e on an a\•erage such that he would be within 25 miles of any barra<'k or 
work. The commanding roynl eng-ineer at Pl•rt.-mouth has in his CQmmand 1/.11 barracks anJ mili· 
tary roads nnJ huiluings bt•twcl.'n Christ Churth nnd Chicheo;tt'r an•l in the Isle of Wight; al1>0 the 
barl'lU'kll at \\"incht•t;tcr, In I ullin it would be of l."otu•se Ut'Ccssary, if only sixty royal eugint>ers' dis
tricts were maintained, ~ make l"llt·h much lnrg-cr. I would .nllllle the Oudh cantonments, ch·il buil<J
ings, nnJ roa<Lt as f<wming a not too edens.ivct r:mge of duhcs for .a commanding royal engineer in 
India. 

Again, to confine the outies of a conunnnJing royal engineer to military works, pure and simple, 
is ohjt'CtiunuJ,Je on the followi!lg ground11 :- 1 

}'ir~t.-Thcre "ill Loin numy stations two or more Government engineers competing for l.tbor 
.auJ maul'iula in the 61\me mnrk1•t.. ! • · 

S""""'l!J.-'rht•re will bu hN or more offit~e estalJiishmcnts, foremen of wol'ks and group<~ or subor
dinllt~'· not fully ()(•curil'li on local works, but more than flllly occnpiud in travelling about to the Fame 
Lut du•tant out-stutinns, 

· 7~irtlfJ.-lf the rrcs('nt )~lCI!.] &ntl}ll'(H'inciu] 11\"l'tt'lll is maintainrJ, whert•by much ignorance of 
"·bat nists or il'l done an otht>r rmrta {lf I noli• prevail;, thnt ig-norance willloe 11till further. stereotyped; 
hut tho \\iJcr the UJit'ricnC'C our eng-inC<'rl!l oht<tin, the bctt("r will be their etnd~·IH'Y· 

}~111rf AIJ.- It will l~ impll!b;iltlo to ~ive ndt'~tUnte t·rupl,,ym.•nt to a commuu•ljng royal enginN'r 
withil\ 1\!rutOnuLio di~t.auce of bis ordinarv ]'('Sitlt•nt"e by withhoi,Jiog from his charge that. o£ the 
JltO\'ineial works nn~l of irrig-ation works ot lll'r tlun irrih.""lttitln ro\·enuo Lnsinel>ls. 

-------------------•11 tb<' tllllltonm.ont•, &c., 1"'1"''"'n C.l~n(tatmd r, .. bawt.r 'II·I!'N to \10 In t'h4~ f\f, "':"'• llva t'OillUliW.iing rvyal CDgcm'<'l"ll, 
tht t!llcont of 4'<JUlllry OIH' wbl<'b tbt CW!j8 ell ~b '1"\lulJ nlllG'II. IOOUl..l•~ 1\JO,OiX.I I'{Ull.l'll mil.,._ 

t .lw11~ ~~.ow aqowo !iiU~. 
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Fifi.A.ly.-Dy th~ir e1i~ticg in any di~trid only one ~ngineeriog authority for .a perioJ, the te. 
~ponsiLility for the workll do~" in that period will bo clcnrly dt•fined unJ.er nil circumstances. · 

Ctmrlu.tiiY4.-1!'or the carrying out of the above proposals, anil to summru·izc, I would propose to · 
appoint- . 

(") An in~pector-::;eneral of engineers, a general, royal engineers; to hold office for five years, tcr 
be the sole medium of communication h<'h>el'll t.he Governor-General in Council and the local Oov• · 
trnments on all engineering questions. 'l'his ofl1ct>r to Lc a8si~ted by deputies, one for barracks (coh·nel~ 
RR), fortifications (col.oucl or lieutenant.colonel, R.E.), irrigation works (<'olonel or lieutenant. 
(•oloncl, R.E. or C.E.), railway (colonel or lieutenant.colonel, R.E. or C.E.), ,rrovincial works 
(colonel or lieutenant-colonel, R.E. or C.E.). 

(~) A deputy adjutant-general (lieutennnt-eolonel, }t.E.), royal engineers; to main'tain, under 
the orders ol His Exrcllency the Commander-in-Chief, the proper performance of royal engineer duties in India b_v ro8ter, and so to abolish the system by which particular narrow duties and particular 
offices are le!t in the bands of p:uticular officers during the major portion of their servi9e. 

(c) An under-secretary to Government for royal engineer depa,rtment i to exeroi>~C a similar 
c.'ntrol, und~·r the orde.rs of the inspector-gener;d of engineers of the civil engince.r1/ ~ervices and 
ro;ter of clutles ·and statwns. . · 

((n A s~cretary to each local Government and Administration ; to represent to the Supreme Gov
t>rnment works required, and its epinion of the manner in ":hich works are executed within its jurisdic
tion. 

Thege offieers (c) and (d) to be either royal engineerS or civil engineers. I£ the former, a colo• 
nel or lieutenant-coltmel; if the latter, superintending engineers. . _ 

(e) A commandin"' royal engineer or sttperintending engineer of ~>.ach of sixty royal engineer 
district.! (forty-five of former, fifteen of lattel."). Finally, I think it a matter of l'egret that the a!p.al. 
gamation of the royal engineers and ~Jf late Indian engineers was not carried out in lb61, as it was 
originally proposed. To narrow of' localize the hperience of engineers 'is to limit the usefulness of 
their sen·iee. To extend their knowledge of how ena-ineer works are carried on out of India and 
throughout India is to multiply the value of their servic:s one hundredfold. · 

Cnptain J. Dundas, 11..11. 

Cartaln W. n. Piorsoo, 11.11. 

. This question involves very di.!Ierent matters, which have indeed no 
·necessary connection with each other in my opinion. The instruction 
of. ·the army in telegraphy may best be carried oqt (as I believe is now 
done) by employing soldiers in civil telegraph offices in time of peace. 
. Instruction in signalling might usunlly be giveu l'rgimentally as 

soon as a knowleilgc ·of the· subject bec\)mes common among officers, 
who might attend classes of instruction. • · 

As to military engineering, see answer 61 (b). · 
'fl1e designing o£ defensive works is undoubtedly work which can 

only be done by a competent engineer. :But there is no· such special 
charattcr in barrack works. Provided that care is taken that the engi* 
neer in charge of all forts is a reyal engineer, and not a civilian, it 
dnes not seem that there is anything in the construction or maint~nance 
of milit!try works'which coulJ not be entrusted to the public works 
llcpartmrnt without any topecial regulation. Commanding . officers, 
however, would probably prefer having a royal engineer in charge of 
their \Vorks, which moreover do noll ili:fier much from similar works in 
other parts of the world, and are thus more l)asily taken ch1u·ge of tha.n· 
other Indian public works by an officer whose service has not previously 
bern iQ India. The present ot·ganization of the military works brahch 
of the public ·works department is thus very convenient, while it is 
undoubtedly efficient. . . · 

The charge of purely military works (barracks and defences) is one 
of the legitimate duties of ofl1ccrs of royal engineers. 'fhe corps has· 
b"~'ll fhcd at its present strength on this understanding, and not only 
(as implied in question No. 9) to provide oillcllr$ for the sappers and 

. . .n~inet·s. The departm~nt of military, workll shoult! be removed from 
t~le 1mmed1a~e co?trol of a. cml .departnwnt of Government and placl'll under the direction of the 
Cor_nman•l\Jr-m-ChJC£, sul•ject of ~ou.rse to the necessary financial reotrictions, It sboultl lie officcn•d 
<>nttr.·ly by roynl engineers, and all young officers on first com ill"' .to b11lia should be o.t tached to it 
for ~hi! ren~ons given in my answer to question No. 9. In other"resp<'cts the eRtahlishm(•llt shonltl be 
l'f'~amcd ?t the. ~:ale .to '1'1 hi.d1 it has r~cently been red need, which could not £nl'ther be cu~ :down 
~ t\hout. tmper1lhng tts I'JJ1cwncy. It w:onltl be advisable to alter the present title of snpermtend
lllg> enf.,"ln.eer to tlmt.of commanding royal engineer, and to term the executi"e and assistant engin
Ct'rs, gamson an(l assistant garrison enginel'rs. 

As all'l:'ady suil'g~te? (question No. 5S), the inRpector-genernl of military works would .be the· 
head of the corp~ m ~ndm, and his tlepnty would also exordse the functions of a deputy MJutant• 
/o:'<'neral of royal eugmeers, assuming that' an a.Jditiomu ajlpointment of this nature could not be 
~rcail·d. . 

I_n l'l~rg-:mizing the military works bran~:h, the npportunity shoulil be bken of provitling for a sys
t~>r_nah~ tr~attnt>nt o£ fortifiention questions in futurl', C!1pecially as there is much important work in 
tins_ thrccbun t•> btl m_Hl,•rtaken whenever the state of the finances will pel'IIIit, the defences of lnuia 
hvlng !nthcr~o had httlt.! att!'ntion paid to tlwm. 

It 1 ~ castmg no rdh·tion on the proft•ssionn.l attainments or artillery and engineer officers in gen
e~, t<J say. tlmt bu~ few of them have the IUt'ans or. opportunity of bt•eomtllg' couvcrsant with the 
f>~lr-chan~~;wg reqn,lfemcnts for the li<'rvice of hi'M'J ordnance, and witl1 the JotaiJs Qf cnnstrudion Ot 
•.lrts a!lll battmes mtcnJild to receive llCW ·guns. Such details bclong to a very special brrmch of 
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nrtincry and engineering, i~ which it would he impracticahle and quite unnccessr.ry that eycry 
<lffieer ~>~hol!ld b~ an e.-pert: It is nlso desimLle. that certain fixed ~rinc!ples shl}uld !Je adopted for tho 
defences of Jll!ha.; nnd t}m canMt be effected 1f each separate proJect HI prepared by local officcrP, who 
moreover are, '"cry .liabl~ to <~yeresti~ate tho importa_nce. ?f the particular. scheme on which they are 
engaged. rlhese consulcratlons pomt to tlte adv1sab1hty, first, of 1•lacmg all the defences of India 
irrr.spect-ive of the presidency in wllich th•·y may be, under the charge of the inspect{)r-general of 
military works; and secondly, of forming out of the av{lilab.le staff o£ officers a special fortification 
branch, as in England. 'fhese offic~rs shvulU . prepare all projects for forts nnd batteries, and their 
dt'~igns should be critic.ized and revisrd by a. standing e.r-o(ficio defence committee, which mio-bt with 
advantage consist of the Commander-in-Chief as. president, with the quarlermast.er-gene~al, the 
eonsulting ltaval offirrr, and the inspcctors-g·eneral of military works, of artillery, and of ordnanee 
n.s members. To these might also be addeJ the deputy adjutants-general of artillery and of 
cn;;ine,~rs. . . 

SuggeRtions as to the instruction of the army in military engineering l1ave already been submitted 
in my reply to question No. 61 (b). Under this system, and with the military duty recommended in 

· rrply to que~tion No. G2, much additional wnrk and responsibility will he thrown upon the already 
hard-worked garrison engineers, whose staff pay ~>hould in eon sequence be hpt at least .at its present 
level. It should lJe, however, noted that these officers, while most fully employed in r•eace time, 
would be receiving the best of all possilJle training for service in the field; and in war time they could 
h_e rep~aced as required ~y officers temporarily withdraw~ from civil employment. Under such co~ili- . 
tlolls, 1t could not be s:ud that an excessive staff of engmeer officers was kept up employed on mmor 
duti~s, and at the same time a very effecti\·e pro\•ision would be made for the requirements of war. 

Captain H. Il. Cole, 1ur.,Exe- There ought to he \vith the Commander-in-Chief in India an inspect-
eulive Engineer. • or-general (If forti£eatioris and a deputy adjutant--general, to whom 

the corps of royal engineers can look generally. With each commander 
of armv-corps there should he a commanding engineer, with ofl1cns 
under him at important stations for barracks, defences, and irutructi'm 
to troops. Officers commanding the brigades of sappcrs and miners 
should be professionally under coUlDlanding engmecrs attached to 
army-corps head-quarters. 

Captain W. T. Stuart, Inter- The system approved of in England should be modified t~ suit India. 
pret.er and Quarterm.a.ster, Ben ;;a! :r'he subjl'ct rf.'quires (possibly) more care and .thought. th_an It gets; for 
Sappers and Miners. 1t should never be. forgotten that we hold Indm, both J.Ds1de and on the 

frontier, by the sword. . . . 
• In condwion, I rel'pectfully trust that nothmg .I have sa1d w.1ll be 
found ohjecti~Jnable. The remarks have l~een mad.e m a hurry anuibii ~ 
press of work •. Thf.'y are. from a p~.whcal sol~tey of nearly 30 yea~ 
experience i and i~ they gt~·e th.~ lion ~le Comnnssw?- o~ Army ~rgam
zati•Jn the least mformat10n on the Important subJect m que~twn, t~e 
object of the writer, vi:., the tetter orgal!i.zation of the arwr "' lnd•a, 
wiil have been gained. · · · 

Remar!.-1 b!l LIEt-r.-Cot. D. R. YotNG, Ojficiatillg Controller of Military Arrount.a, Bom~ay. 
Takin"' the budcpet estimate for cnrrent year, and dividing the grand total l)y the number of 

private S:lJ•t>crs in ea~h presidency, the cost of every rrivate will be as follows:-

l l lbt •. 41-5 
lf.'llWol l\ ou 400 

l\Indrns , o60 . 
llomhuv ,, ... "· 1 

It may Le Fnid that t.his difference is owing to Dombay being weighted by a stuff equal to thnt 
for the large numbers of DH'n employrd iu Dengal and Madras, and tbnt th? skeleton companY: o: 
t'n"'int•l•rs pr1•sscs unduly on llomhav. Still, making t'\'ery allowance f?r suth Clrcum~.tances, I tlunk 
tl,;7t enquiry is nt>l'Jl'll whrn it is. remembered t.bat the lnlJgt>t esbrnate fo~ workmg par ~or t~e 
~hums s:1ppcrs coutaiuin"' l ,lloO t~riYai<'s nnumnts only to lli. 25,000, wh<'r~ m Domhay ;nt k? Y 
400 printtes it i11 !ta. 23,040. I think that it would be \n·ll to change .the present system o. wor mg 
pav to a tixl'll rate for each b!lpper pt>r month. This could be m:W.c un a t'},~s scale, aeeordmg to the 
&klll of the man, .At prCIJ('llt WOrking pay is looked on, 88 f!lr ns mr e:s:pcnenc~ goes, as. ~tt~ 
•nr\•cl of the nwnthlv pnv of a sar1wr, aud hllS thrrefon' cotne, I thn~k, to be VIewed as hls.n~ '. 
~tniu which duties or"ull kinds arc·consiJcl'\'d ala •gi\'ing a title. Tb!s system leads to fnction Ill 
nu•1it, u.utJecestulry pnpcr work, complication iujlceouut;:, n.nd very queshot~able economy. , 

. , r . 

F • 
. NATIVE CAVALRY. 

1 A~ it is obviously impossible to mnintnin nn army nlwnys on n,_f,n~ foo~i.!_lg, 
whn.t ~bullhl be the btrength or 0. Native cnhllryregiment on, 1\}lC:lCO Olitau lS lll'll r 

. . 
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'fhcy cannot, in my opinion, -be reJuced below th~ir presc~t strength1 
ri.r:., 13 Native otncers, IH non-commissioned officers, and 351.. sow~ 
with 6 trumpeters, which is barely sufficient to meet the requirements 
of the service as it is. · · ' 

I do not think'a Native t'ava1ry regiment cou]J safely be retluced 
below its f,mner peace establishment of 6 troops of 64 sabres each, ' ·, 
with the ordinary complement of Native and non-commissioned 1 · ·t, 
officers •. 

It is necessarj to maintain a J'('gtmt>nt up to the above efficient 
stren!!'th, eo as to form a thoroughly reliable nucleus, when it should 
sudd:nly be made up to war strength by the augmentation of it~ 
ranks, by the raising of recruits as- in the late war, or the calling in 
of reserves, the latter of whorp. could scareely be expected to be fully 
up to the mark at fi!'lit, either in drill or general efficiency. 

A Native cavalry regiment in my opinion should, on a peace estab· 
lillhment, consist of- · · 

4 resaldars. 
4 resaidars. 
1 woordie-major. 
8 jemadars.· · 
8 kote duffadars, 

6-~ d uffadars. 
8 trumpeters, 

512 sowars. 
-l..-

609 in all Native ranks, 

The great difficulty in foJming a reserve or having a peace and wat 
footing in Native cavalry is the siltidur system. 

. If men while in the reserve are io keep up tl1eir horses, the expense 
will be enormous. It they are not to keep up their horses, the difficulty 
of remounting them will be very great when. called in for war. They 
will have to ride other men's horses when called in for training in peace; 

and, in justice, they should have the price paid for their horses returned to them on being drafted into 
the rCS!'rve, and shonld again pay it up on joining for service or training. All this is eliceedingly 
in('()llVenient, if nut impossible; and I think a different system than the present should be organized. 
The plan I propose, so as to admit of reserve, I will give hereafter. I consider that the peace strength 
of a Native cavalry regiment should be as under- · · 

PEACE ESTJJlLVJHMENT. 

llriti84 o.fficm. 

1 commanding officer 
1 eecond-in-command 
3 squadron commanders 
3 squadron subalterns 
1 adjutant 

1 stall' officer (quartermaster,}·non-combat-
paymaster, and accountant) t 

medical officer · an · . 

Native ojftcm. 
6 reJ:a.l,JArs. 
1 woonlie-major. 
6 j~mndars. 

13 13 horses. 

· . N 011-commiaaionerJ ojJicer1, 
1 duffadar major. 
l quartermaster duffadar. 
6 kote duffadars. 

19 dnffadars. 
21 nai b d uil'adarll. 

48 48 horses. 

Other ra11k1. 
6 trumpeters. 6 horses. 

. .27(} sowars. 

6 eamel sowa.rt 
1 salutri 
9 farriers 
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216 -· 283 ,, 
6 camels. 

} dismotlllted in peace time. 

EstaLlishn11>nts will be separately ('Onsideted. 
Regarding the above establishment, it will be Jloticcd that I have added a 2nd-in-command, a. 

etafl' oflicer f\lf pay, accounts, &c., and one subaltern. My reasons for this are as under. 
It is objectionable that the 2nd-in-command should al~o command a S(iuadron. If he has to -

take command of a win"' detached, and his own squadron is not a part of it, he has to leave his 
syuaJrrou: the same if h~ ha& to command the regiment on the I.'Ommanding offict>r's going :away 
t<>mpor.u-ily. Dc~iJe~, the number of ollicers is too small, and it should he increased someho\v; and 
this is a good way of doing- it •. I consitler also that every sqna.:lron should have two British officers. 

The accounts officer fihould be a non-comuatant offiL>er. I found on ~rervice that the accounts, 
rt·tu~ns, and pay work took valuaLle officers away from their proper work. 'f.P.e work stUl'ered; and 
so d1u the regiment. The Xative officel'!l I Jlropose no real change in. Why one officer commanding 
a troop shl)uld be called a resalJar and another a resaida.r, I never could see. I think all should be 
called resa!Ji<l.fll. The men always giye them the nw.k, and llo, I think, should the authorities. 



Captain A. ll.S. Neill, Central 
India Horse. 

Brigadier·General C. J. Godby, 
Commanding Punjab Frontier 
Force. 

Colonel T. G. :&:onn&dy, 2ad 
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(',,Jon,•l J. Dlnir,. 'l'.t., C'om. 
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Lil'll~tllltlt·ColonAI C'. I.., 
T uu~.:hu, t:uuun&llilaAI Jl1xma 
llul'l't'. 
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Nine hundred of all ranks, two of present regiments being formeJ 
into a single one. The present pay of sowars being only calculated 
for peace, and insufficient .to hear the ·wear and tear -o£ a serious 
campaign, they are jitlattcia!J.v already on a peace footing. The differ
ence betwixt the two establishments should not, on account of re
mounts and other difficulties, exceed 25 per cent. Austria and 'Russia, 
with the reserve system, power to requisition all private horses, and 
the cheapest armies of Europe, now maintain their cavalry on perma
nent war footing; the former .six squadrons of 900 horses, and thl:! 
latter four of 600. A reduction of 100 sowars would criJ>ple a regi-
ment, but only save Government Rs-2,800 monthly. · · 

About two-Drds of present establishment. 

'd 
fconsider that the present strength is sufficient for 

lishment, ?:iz.,
Resaldars 
Resaidars 
W oordie-major 
Jemadars 
Dufiadars 
Trumpeters 
Sowu.rs ... 

' 
Total 

a peace estab-

8 
s 
1 
6 

54 
6 

4-20 

493 

The total of Native ranks in a Punjab cavalry regiment is 493 
against 4t4 in the Bengal. cavalry, and this wa~ no more than we~e 
required for the heavy duhes on the former frontler, and also to .adm1t 
of furlough being open all the year round to a complete troop at a 
time. 

Surposing the new frontier duty requirements .to be the same as 
the olll all r<'noimcnts liable to ser"l'e thereon should be o£ the }Jresent 
streng~h of l'unjab cavalry-. So I c:nnot see that any reJ.uctions 
for a JlC•ace footing are poss1ble. . 

nut I offer ns a mere sur•gt.'Stion, demanding more mature considera.
ation than I have given it; that all cavalry regim~nts be fi.rllt. raised 
tv 4-!:13 uf all Native ranks, so tl•at any regtmcnt may ut any tune be 
l't'ndy to serve on the frontier, and that. Uu!n a con;plete troop pt'r rl'gi-

. meut he always on furlough, and, wh1Ist so, rec~1ve only three:-ftiurths 
of tbdr full pay: good conduct, order of mer1~, and. such l1ke pay 
not to be incllldud in the three-fourths calculatwn. Short le:n·e for 
two mouth11 to be granted, ns nnw, on full pay. Bengal c:rralry h~ve 
not this boon of furlough 11ll th!' year round, so that the ~uetwn 
of pay Jnig-bt, perhllps, be ll.ttarlll.'d w tlw gral.lt thl'reol. W1th P~n
jab ravult-y, l\'ho enjoy the Lo~)n on .full p:ty al.rc~dl, the reducho_n 
Jni,,.ht t'Omlllenee o.itcr the entire reg1mcnt has rt'JO:nccl from tht•rr 
nc;t toJur of furloug-h, that is, with the seeonJ grant of furlongh 
to th~! rrgirucnt a.ft...•r its return to India. · 

Tlte strength of a ca,aJry regimt•nt shonlJ never Le un~l'r 450 
f'.'lbJ\•11, ns it takes at lt•ast, twelve mouths to turn out a l'l.'crlllt ready 
for the ronks. · 

Tl;o strl.lngih of a Nutivo cavalry rc'ginwn~ <'n a J)l>~(.'tl footiug 
r;boul,l J,,l>enJ. vory .much on tba I~umher of statwns at whh:h cavalry 
aro ~ptin·J f••r J•Ul1)1)kos of gamson Juty, anJ the m:ml.Jt>r of rtogl· 
mout. .. ,,ulaule fllr t.he porft\rman•-c ?f su~h Juty. .Any ltard..a~l~l-fill'lt 
]'l'illl•ipJo. irJ"('I!Jlt'i!Livo of liUtlb l'OllSIJ~I"JthlDS, WOU)J lt•nJ to ~llfcl'l.'Dt 
Mults in diil'rNnt Jlnrt.s uf the CQuntry., The J'tlllt.~ t-st.aLlio,l~u~ent 
of thr ll•IIUI>ay l'uHury. ri!gtmNll:i NulJ ~ot no~v, 1~ my <1]'1Ult1D, • 

he rt.Jul)l~ without dt'trll\l('Ut t<~ tho puhl•c 11wrvwe, m· cvU!'•~l•"•nt~ 
O( tJU.l j;I\'Ut ft'4.ltll'tivll . that. ~:loll tal. ell )'~..!<'(! in thi~ J>ft•,;iJt>n~·y nf :~~ 
~1\l'li ntJ ft,"'t'f tUftU lilt fi"•lllh'llfS havmg bt•NI duol.HUHlt'J Sllll1t' }~U;..., 
'l'~rr~ ore now vuly t>~.•n•n ° J\1:)iwollid vf llowhly canilry. '.fhr~.-'e ~·f 
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these are permanently quartered in Sind, and the remaining four 
regiments bavo~ to garrison Poona, Sirur, N eemucb, ,:K usseerabad, Det>,;a, 
Rajkot, and, up w twelve ruonths ago, K.L.sndesh in addition. Detach
ments have also during the wt fi!W years been stationed at Baroda, 
Sholapur, and Kaladgi. 

1 resuJdar major 1 . 
1 wordie major (resaldar) • 
1 qnartermaster (resaldar) To· tal. '1~. • 
4 resahlars for squadrons 
4 resuJdars } f 't 
4 jemadars · or roops 1 
1 kote dufl'ndar-mnjor · • 
1 farrier-major '' 
1 trumpet-major ' , · 
8 kute 4u:ffadars · • 

80 duffadars Total 627 sabres. 
89 naiks ,. 
8 farriers . · .. 
8 trumpeters 

540 sowars J 

• 

llfaja11 A. R. Heylancl, 1st 
Bombay Li~ht Cavall'1 •. 

Two squadrons (mounted) complete in all respects (on full pay). ~. ' . ~ 
. 9 Native oflicers, including Native adjutant. 

1 kote duffadar-major. 
1 farrier-major, . 
1 quartermaster duffadar. 
4 kote duffadars. 

20 duffadars. 
4 trumpeters. 

20 naiks. 
266 pri~ates. 

326 Natives and 326 horses. -· 
One reServe squadron (dismounted, on half-dismounted pay). 

4 Native officers. 
2 kote dufiadars. 

10 duffadars. 
2 trumpeters. 

10 naiks. · 
133 privates. 

161 Natives. 

487 Natives and 326 horses. 

2. What should be the strength of aN ative cavalry regiment on a war establishment r 
. ' 

Colonei 0. Wilkin!!Oo, Com• 
m£illding 2nd Beog&l Cava11'1• 

Colonel C. '!. S. Gough, 6th 
Bengal Cavall'y, ' · 

Colon~! Hugh Gough, Com· 
mlllulant 12th Bengal Cavilif, 

Li•utenant.Colonel A. R. D. 
Mackenzie, 3rd Bengal Cavilif •. 

'tide answer 1. 

Raise the strength by 96 men, making a total o£ 480 sowars, 

: A regiment of the strength I have stated shoulJ be increased· 1.· 
time of war by 20 sabres per troop, keepiug the same complement of 
non-comp:llssioned officers. · 

On a war establishment its stl:ength should remain the same; bttt· 
whcn.11ent on active service its pl:we in garrison should be filled hr call
ing out for garrison duty tho affiliated resew regiment i)f ib! district) 

.'thus at once doubling the numb.:rs under arms, . · · • 

Major 0. Eames, Officia.tin!! · The war 11trenZth shoold be raised to the following :.~o. 
Commandant llltb (Duke of • ~ 
c..rnbriJ.ge' s Owii)Benpl Lancers. 

. · · ' JJritiYlf Ojficm.. • . '~ 
As in answer 1, but 1 subalt('~ extra to take charge of the dep6t.. 

. . .Native OjfteertJ. 

~ re:= } in addition r to join the depllt. 

Non-Commi8aioned O.Jlv:er/1 and Slafl. 
1 kote dull~ar } • 
l t.rumpeter extra l to join the dep'Ot. 
2 farriers .. , 
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Captain N .. G. Gerard, 2nd 
Central India Horse, 

Captain A. H. S. Neill, Central 
:. India. Horse. 

Brigadier-General C. J. Godby. 
Commanding Punja.b Frontier 
Force. 

ColoMl T. G. Kennedy, 2nd 
Punjab Cavalry. · 

Colonel J. Dlair, v.c., Com· 
ana.nduut 1st Bombay Lancers. 

Lientenant.C<1loncl C. La. 
Touclw., Comma.ndil:nt Poona 
lloNG. 

Lient,'nnnt·CollnDPl J. rr. P. 
M ,.J~ .• lt .. s.,n1 Commanding 3rd 
Sind Hor:.~. 

, . lof.,jor A."R.llt•yhnd, lstDom· 
Lay Li;;i•t Ca1·alrJ'· 

\ • f 

. ( 570 ) .. ' 

Non,..Commi.aaionea O.ffwmfor 81"tvice 'l'roop1. 
6 duffadars. 

12 naib duffadars. 
174 sowars. 

3 farriers. 
All recruits should join the dep()t, not <me going on service. 
Note.-1 consider that all Native officers, all non-commissiont>d 

officers, and trumpeters should have a horse each. Eighty per cent. of 
the men should be mounted in peace time, 90 per cent. in war. 

One thousand to 1,200, according to requirements. What with re. 
emits and remounts at first1 and sick, &c., subsequently, an effective of 
900 would be kept up. 

AlA at present. 

. For a "!ar establishment I prop~se an increase of sixty sowa.rs as sane~ 
boned durmg the late aufP!lentatton; a proper proportion of non-com
mi~ioned officers ~hould be added, say six duffadars. No increase of 
N abve officers requmd, as the extra men would be posted to the cillfer
ent troops. 

'l'he war establishment would be- .. 
Resaldars 
Resaidars 
W oordie ma)or 
Jemadars 
Duffadars 
Trumpeters 
So wars 

Total 

8 
3 
1 
6 

60 
••• 6 
... 480 

... 559 

The furlough men recnlled and the entire regiment available' for 
active service, by it.s drpot and all its dt!tachments right up to the front 
being taken by its own reserve men: see answer 25 • 

. Strength should be U60 sabres1 including Native officers. 

TLe war estublishm<>nt should be sufficiently in excess of the peace 
establishment to permit of the regiment taking the field at its full 
st1·ength. Aft~r making due allowance for the sick untitc::, recruits and 
others whom it would be necessary to leave bt-hind, 20 per cent. in excess 
of peace t>stablhilimcnt, would probably provide for such an arr:lllgement. 

Same as in answer 11 with the addition of 200 soWlll'S. 

The full r;:trcngth of mt-n and horses as in presf'nt l'Stablishmcnt. In 
three squadrons. Total 4S7 Natives of all ranks and 4S7 horses. 

• 
. t ... 

3. Wh:1t should be the number of squadrons per regiment P 

Col~>nPl 0. W!ik"n~on, Cot~.~o 
manJing l!nd !lee gal Cllnlry. 

'Colon~! C. J. S.Gough. 5th ll<•n· 
~~ C..valry. 

Colonel lt 01:h Goug-h, (',>Ill• 
maudl1ut l::!Lh l:fng.U l'uvu.lry •. 

J,j,.ut~>nanl-Culonol A. n.. D. 
ll "'ket~Ziv, llrJ lk•nc;!U (;av.Jr,r. 

' }.{1~(1r o. r.nrn~~. om.·i1lf.ing 
Comt!Hindnnt lnt It (I lui.~ of L'ntU• 
lm.lgo'• Own) lluubal Lanr~ra. 

('llplllin )f. o. o.,rard, !ud 
CcnM..IlnJ•a 114>1'11& 

l''t.rtain A. U.S. K~ill. C!lutn.l 
b.lia llofl'll. 

ri1lt answer 1. 

Three llUfficient for all practical purpo<,-s, 

For a rc.~iment of the above st;cng·th1 I woulJ rt>tain three sq1ll1d· 
rons as at }•rcl!cnt. 

• '1110 number o£ squndrons s~ould .be t., tlmt numlwr bri~g for all 
purpo~rs ptcfH:tLle to 8. ~I£ rrgn~u~nts ~-er\\ com_roscll of 4 mstcad of 
;j ~quadrons1 the CODlnUlntl and ltd.JUUlllt. s.nnu l'lll'!OUS other a]lowa~C\'S 
Alld t•xp<>niH'S <>f one out of every four rt•:;unt:"llis would be ~:m~d, lnth· 
out nny diu\lnuti0n of strt•ngth. · 

I Ft'O no rrns,,n why tl1e nnmher of r;quadroM r:hould ~e al!erffi. The 
rx1wnsc <,£ tht• dmngc would w grcat1 and would not be JUStifit)J by any 
in<·ruu::cJ dliciency. 

Six..:...four of whh·h woulJ form rt'gimcnt £or eervicc, and. two dcp3t, 
(;':trriz<on"~ &c. · , • 

'l'hrce StlU:lU~l~S per, rt'gim'cut ft)r :wnr, ana two for reaCt' cstaLii~h· 
mrnt. 



Bri,.•di•r.G~nnal C. J. Godby, 
C<>m.:anding Ponjab frontier 
Foree. 

Colnoel T. G. X:e11nedy, 2nd 
Punjab Cavalry. 

C<>lonel J, Blair, 't'.C., Com· 
III&Ddani lat Bombay Lancera. 

Lientenant.C o I o ae I C. La-
Toocht, Commandant Poona 
_H-. • 

Lienti!Dllllt-Colonel J. H. P. 
ll ~leolmson, Comtna~~ding Srd 
lhnd Horse. 

Major A. B.. IIeylaud. 1st 
t..mbo.r Light Cavalq. 

( oil ) ( A.ppend.ix IV. 

The cavnl~y regulations provide for th~ instruction in drill of 
regim<'nts of four squadrons, but by the constitution of cavalry regi
ments, there are only thro!e squadron eommandt'rs . and three squadron 
offi~'llrs and three squadrons. 'Ibis appears to me good, and I would not 
advocate any change. . . 

What with outposts and other duttes, a regtment has never more 
than sufficient mt'n to form three squadrons on parade. . Four squadrons 
are too much for the voice of the commandant to reach when the regi
mept is in motion; and if ever the regiment is strong enough to parade 
four squadrons, the squadron officers could act as squadron commanders 
either on parade or service. 

As at present. 

Three squadrons as at present, but in time of war four squadrons. 
A depot. of 50 sabres woulJ have to be left behind. It would be neces. 
sary to augment the regiment at once by 80 odd sabres, as this could 
not be car!'ied out at once; it would be necessary to resort to the s:une 
measure as was carried out when the regiment was ordered on service to 
Malta by attaching a full troop from another regiment; this was found 
to answer admirnbly. The regiment giving this troop could enlis~ the 
number of extra sabres, drill and train them, and forward them to the 
rt>giment on 8ervicc to fill up the casualties. · 

For the existing strength I consider three squadrons the proper 
proportion, each squadron forming a command sufficiently strong to 
fully occupy the *ime of the commander. If 'four squadrons were form
ed, I would have 'a fourth squadron commander instead of the infantry 
system of wings. I consider one squadron of existing strength quite 
sufficient for one officer to look after, and I would prefer having the 
commanders independent of each other. • 

Four. 

Replied to in answers Nos. 1 and 2, viz.,-
2 effective Pqna.drons } 'n eace 
1 reserve dismounted squadron 1 P ' 
3 effective squadrons on a war footing, 

or · -on ditto, 
. as prop(l6('d in answer No. 5. Two regiments brou~ht together for 
service in the field. · 

4 effective squadrons. 
2 dep&t (reserve) squadrons, which would become effective as fast 

as remounts were obtained and broken in, 

4. Wha.t should be the number of European officers per regiment~ an( how: 
distributed P 

Colonel 0. Wilkimon, Com- There should be a commanding officer, a 2nd-in-command, one squad-
manding 2nd Bengal Cava!q. • ron commander for each squadron, one subaltern, and adjutant and doc: ' 

Colou~l C. J. S. Gough, lith 
Bengal Cavalry. 

Colonel R'lgb Gough, Com. 
mandant 12th Bengal Cavalry. 
. ' 

Lieutenant-Colonel A. B. D, , 
1\Ja.:kenxie, Srd llllogal C&vali'J'. 

tor-nine officers in all. • 

The present number is barely sufficient with all present. I would 
recommend an additional squadron officer. 

There should be at least-
! commandant. 
1 adjutant. · · 
2 Dritish officers for each squadron, t:iz.,-

1 commander 
and 

1 subaltern. 
'I consider that at least the above complement of officers should accom
pany a regiment on service. 

The number of European officers should be as follow!!:-
1 lieurenant-coloncl commanding. . 
1 major .2nd-in-~ommand. . . " 
6 captains, of whom 4 would command squadrons, whtle o~e 

would be appointed to command the reserve of the regt• 
ment. , 

8 subaltems, of whom 1 would be adjutad of the regiment, 
1 adjutant of the reserve, 1 quartermaster of the r{'gi. , 
ment, 4 attached to the ~~im~nt, 1 attached to tho 

·• reser,ve-making a. total of 15 European officers; 
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Major 0. 'BnrnN, Officiating 
.Commandant lOth (Duke of Ca.m· 
blidgo'a OWll) Dengal LIWceri, . 

Ca.ptain l\1. G. Gerard, 2nd Cell· 
tral India HoNe. ; 

Captain A.. H. S. Neil~ Central 
India. Ro.l'l!e, 

· Brigadier-Genera!'c. J, Godby, 
Comlll.anding Punjab Frontier 
Force. 

Colonel T. G. Kennedy, 2nd 
Punj11b Cavalry. · 

Colonel J. Blair, v.e., Com• 
ma.ndant let Bombay La.ncers. 

. ;. 

, LieuU,nnnt.:Culonel C. La. 
, Touche, Cowma.ndiWt Poona 
1-lol'lle •. 

l.ieutonant-Culonel J. H. P. 
llfnlt..-hMon, Cuuuua.ndi.ug Srd 
Sind llo~o. 

l!Bjor A. R. Jl~ylancl, lat 
&rul.lay Lisht Cavalry. 

/ 

(' 572 ' 

:. In the· event of the regimont being ordered. on service, the lieuten
. ant-colonel, major, 4 · enpta.ins and 6 ·IIUbalterns, o~ 12' officers in all, 
would accompany it, leaving 1 captain, the adjutant of reserves, and 
.1 subaltern to t11.ke. charge of the reserve in case it should be called 
out for garrisot;t duty.· ·. . · . . 

Have been an~wered in answer. I. 

'Fifteen combatants (six squadrons) ; 1 commandant, 1 adjutant, 1 
.,assistant adjutant; 6 squadron commanders, 6 sql1n subaltern!'. 

This gives two permanent European officers squadron, and saves 
Rs. 800 a month on present pay , of officers f six squadrons. The 
assistant adjutant (on Rs. 200 staJi) would in peace act as 9-uarter. 
master 'or adjutant of detached wing and adjutant of dep6t m war. 
All six-month vacancies J!hould be filled up. , , 

Not less in proportion than at present. The work o£ the European 
officer has increased much since the present organization was established. 
:Musketry, signalling, and pioneering have all been introduced since then. 
and now the European officer has as much as he can do. Some· of this 
work might certainly be thrown more on the Native troop leaders by 
reducing returns, &c., to a minimum~ · . 

· Everyone must agree that the more European officers there are .the 
better;, but as the expense is increased in proportion. we must eonsider 
what is the fewest number we can do with consistent with efficiency; 
and I think to have a squadron commander and a squadron officer per .. 
manently to each squadron is as good an arrangement as could be, pro· 
vided two or three attached officers are posted to take the place of any 
squadron of}icer,tha.t may be on leave, sick, or officiating in a higher · 
grade, · · · 

Ten : 1 commandant: 
• 2 adjutant aud quartermaster. 

3 squadron commanders. 
8 squadron officers. 
1 medical officer. . 

1 oommandant. J 

3 squadron commanders. 
8 squadron officers • 
1 adjutant. · . 
1 qulll'tcrmaster and, officer in charge of pioneers. 
1 surgeon. • · 

Total ,;. 10 

One comtnai:u.ler and one subaltern for each squadron. Under e:xist
inno circumstances ·this is quite impossible, owing to garrison instruction 
signallit% veterinai'Y' I!Chool, riJ.ing scb~ol, ·and othe~ such. like. duties 
which take officers away from the regtment. I think this trught be 
remedied by having more subalterns. '!'here ought, in my opinion, 'to 
be a squadron offi,cer auJ an atta.A.·hed subaltern to each squadron besides 
the commander. 

.. 1 commandant. 
-4 squadron commanders. 
2 squadron suL11ltcrns. 
1 adjutant. · 
1 mt'llical officer. · .. . 
1 commandant. 
1 adjutant and ridingmn.sMr. ; 
1 quart<'rmactcr and tmymaster. 
2 squadron conut;~andors. 
2 ti<JUAdron oflh~ers. 
1 n1edical offi1..'cr. 

TotD.I 8 

, 

5 •. ])o you C'onsideor that regiments of Nati're cavnlry eould .be unU.t-d for pur-
poses of adtniui .. tration f . . 

C'-olonel 0. Willtin110a, Com• 
IP&udinll 2ud Dvngal CaYalr1• 

· I do not think that J'(':;iments of Native cavalry should be united for 
a,Jminhitration. . ' 



Cdon•l C. J. S. G•Hlgb, 5t.h 
Bengal !.'avah7, 

Colonel llu;::h Gough, C•llllo 
mandant 12th &ngal Cavllll'y. 
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No, impracticaLle, unless regill1ents were .made local like the 
Central India Horse, which' is not desiraL!e for_ very many reasons. 

No, not advant~eou.sly. . 
'fhere are doubtless certain advantages in the linked system (by 

whit,h I untlPrstand the qut•stion), eRpecially in the assistance one corps 
enuld a[.,r,J t<> its sister regiment in time of emergency, by immediately 
filling up .its muks wit.h old and trained soldiers, and also in peace times, 
bl help in recruiting, should the one regiment be stationed in the 
dtstriet they would both come from. But I do not think the ad vantages 
of the linked system would counterbalance the disadvantages. I 
nl~ude especially to the want of esprit de corp' which ,would inevi.tably 
ensue from a system by which the men are liable to be transferred from 
one regiment to another at anytime. . 

Native soldiers, and especially those in the Native cavalry, enlist i~ 
a regiment with a feeling that it is to be their Aome during their sen-·iee . 

. From father to son, men enlist in the same regiment; they get at
tached to it. and to their officers; and I think that the fact c.f introducing 

• ·a system by which men could not possihty retain this strong feeling of · 
' esprit de corp~ and clanship all it were would be prejudicial to the inter

ests of the service. 
Li.•ntenant-Colonel A. R. D. 

Mackenzie, 3rd Bengal Cavalry. 

Major 0. Barnes, Officiating 
Commandant lOth (Duke of 
Cambrid;;e'eOwn) Bengal~noom. 

Captain lit. G. Gerard, 2nd 
Central India Horee. . .. 

Captain A. H. S. Neill, Central 
lnd1a Horse, 

B,~l;ll<lier-General C. J. Godbv, 
Commanding Punjab Frontier 
Forr.e, 

I do not think that for administrative purposes regiments could be 
united. 

No, I think not. I see nothing whatever' advantageous in it, but a 
good deal detrimental. I think all regiments would suffer by having thE) 
commanding officers away from them: reference ofj mp,tters to a distance; 
which should be settled on the spot, is subversive of discipline, and to 
be avoided. 

Yes, as above stated, by retaining the present number of squadrons 
and halving the number of regiments. The system to be essentially a 
squadron one, and squadron commanders to be eutrnsted with far more 
responsibility, !\nd subject to the commandant's interference with the 
enlistment, training, and promotion, of their men. In fact, to give full 
liberty of action, and judge by the results if the officer were fit for his 
position. It would increase interest in work, and lead to a wholes1•me 
rivalry. The selection of service and depot -squadrons being left to the 
commandant would prove a great in<'entive. · 

A wing would generally be in another cantonment, and should be of 
three or two squadrons according to requirements, not necessarily hal£ 
the rf:'giment. Tlu.>y should relieve each other by squadrons annually. 

The servicl! strength above advocated giving 800 men for 4 squadrons 
sound11 unwieldy; but considering the number of detachments, casualties, 
and duties· of Native cavalry, four squadrons of 50 files would seldom 
parade. 

They might be similar somewhat to the Central India Horse. 
Take, for instance, two regiments of two squadrons brigaded together. 
Complement of officers might be as follows :- . 

· · Staff pay. 

1 comm:mdant as brigadier ... 
2 2nd-in-command and squadron comman· 

dcrs, each ... 
2 squadron commanders 
2 adjutants 
! squadron officers ... 
2 resaldar-majors •. 
6 resaldars. 

Rs. 
800 

500 
210 
250 • 
150 

2 woordie-majors • 
. 8. jemadars. 

In ease of war a regiment o£ three full squadrons would be fit for 
immediate service, officered by 1 commandant, 1 2nd-in-command, 2 
BtJuadron commanders, 1 adjutant, and 2 squadron otlicerR, with full 
complement of Native offic.ers. Th!l 4th squadron, composed of the 
cripples of both reg-iments, "Would form a depot under the 2nd-in-com-
mand and an adjutant. · 

I am not quitt> sure what is meant by this question. 
I think it would be an excellent arrJngcment to have an inspector 

general of cavalry; for now, a.s a rule, caval7 regiments are annually 
inspected by j!'Cileral officers, who, never havmg served in that branch, 
are not acquainted with the system aud interior economy of regiments. 

I think the amn.lgamation of an infantry autl cavalry corps like the 
Guides, or two cavalry regimf.lnts like the Central India llorse, is good, for 
it is economical, and there woult.l be greater e8prit de corp11; but it would 
ncce!isitate thllir always being to~::·ethcr, and_ only a portion of the 
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Colonel T. G. Kennedy, 2nd 
l'llDjab Cavalry. 

Colonel J. Blair, v.c., Com. 
mandant 1st &mbsy Lancers. 

Lieuteuant.Colonel C. La. 
Touche, Commandant , l'oona 
H11rse. 

LU.nlt'IDIInt.Colone\ J. n. p, 
l!Mioolmeon, Commandios Srd 
J:)iod llom. 

. ( 57:t ) 

army· .could be thllJ.II constituted. Four corps of the description of the 
Guides might be on this frontier, one at each of the stations of Kobat,. 
Bunnoo, Dera. Ismail Khan, and Dera Ghazi Khan, 

The pay of four commandants would thus be saved to Government 
.. and tlley might relieve one another periodically. Commandants of thes~ 

corps mig·ht receiveRs. 200 pe1• mensem extra. 
'l'he rest of the force to consist of single regiments. 

. I don't see 'why this system· 6houlJ not be adopted in the Bengal 
army, where we might have a dozen such corps. 

They wou14 neve~ be separated to garrison single corps stations, 
except as a very temporary measure, and the command would be sou"'hi 
after and considered a prize for our smartest commandants. 

0 

I~ would also give a large number of officers an insight into the 
worktng of Loth branches of the service, and tend to their greater 
,efficiency. · · · · 

. . . 
I presume -the plan of the ·Central India Horse is here refetTed to. 

To adopt this geuenuly would be t0 ·deprive the army of a great and 
.legitimate prize, and would, in the event of a separation of regiments 
on service or tJtherwise, be exacting the work of a commandant for the 
pay of a 2nd-in-command. . . · 

I think it could be made to answer every well, provided tbe syste~ 
in the different regiments were the same. 

I consider that one regiment, -if properly looked after, is quite 
sufficient to occupy the time and attention of one commandinP" officer • ..._ 
The system o~ having one commandant for two or three r~giments, 
though it may.an.swer in special corps like the Central India Horse, is, 
in my opinion, most unadvisable as a general measure of army reform, 
and would create a great deal of friction. Such a system prevailed some 
years ago in the Sind Horse, but it must be remembered that in those 
days Sind was a newly annexed country, and that the upper portion 
was in a most disturbed state. · It was necessary, under such circum
stances, io trust everything to one man, and to give him almost absolute 
powers. He nominated his OW'Il friends, and naturally selected such 
men ·as he personally likt'd. He ·had practically c::omplete control over 
the appointing of officers for his rt'giment, and liB complete power to get 
rid of anyone who <lid not suit him. Personal ties, therefore, and 
·prospects of extraordinal'y rnpid promotions kept in check sueh influences 
!'hich would otherwise inevitably have made themselves felt. Young 
mon of a verr few years' service were placed in oomparntively prominent 
position wluch stimulated their zeal and energy to the utmost. To 
apply such a system to the whole· army would, according to iny- judgment, 
be a mistake, from the want of the special circumstances which haye 
made it suitable to special cases. Furthermore, to extend too much the 
sphere of inftllt•nce of one commanding officer would tend to limit the 
chances of progress and development, and things would be apt very 
much to run in a groove.; whereas by the maintenance of the 1•oosent 
system of l1aving a commanding officer to each regiment, such tend
encies \\"OUld at least be roouct'\1 to a. :nllnimum. It would, mflroon~r, 
have a '!:Cry rrejudicial effect on the zeal and energy of regimental 
officers to foe that, iu spite of the slow promotion now ·prevailing, their 
prospects were to be still further slighk>d by ·uniting two or three regi
ments unJt>r one colonel eommnnJaut. An officer who is nominally in 
command of a regiment should, in my opinion, be in reality a com• 
mandant, and there should be no one between him aud the brigadier 
commanding the station. 

Yes. To maintain the larger numbers in the rt'giment on the peace 
establishmrnt lUI proposed by rue!, and yet reduce e:s:pt•nditurc without th 
loss of efficiency, I woulJ propose two of these being linked nuder one 
commandAnt. The seoond te&>iment as it were being comnlllDtk•d by 
tboec>nior squadron oommaader on rarade or when dcttwhed, Lut in all 
drill, interioreoonomy,'dress and discipline, b1•ing entin•ly untlPr the com
mandant. In addition to the numbers laid down in my former answer, 
1 WQuld rropoae to l.lave a· W'Jlot squadron of 200 sowArs who would he 
recruits. 'l'htl'oLjcct of this would be to incrt'ase the rt'gimc.nt orJ.,,r£'11 
on st>rvice to its war footing. -

' Tho regimrnt remaining ut the (lt•pbt woul~ at once ft~rni:o~ th~ ro. 
. quired numbt•r ~f mrn and horsc11, anJ. would moem~ (rom ~~~~· .dt·t>ot ~u~-

Nn llnch r(>(•rutfa tlll ruen .6t for tho ranks, thc~e vw•ancll'& m the ut>pot 
eqna<lron beinn filled llJl bv l"nlistmcnts. In this wny the St'!.'otaln•giulcllt. 
1NuM :u•t M: [e...Jur to tho one on scr\'il't>, anti woultl fill up f1·um time 
t.o tiu1e the cn:ma~lties Loth in nwn and Lol'l>!'S of kilhl, !lick, anJ J.is
aLll•J, and \~oniJ iu tho m(:nutime w rec._•iviug ]Wriu·li~·nl l•atches (If 
l!nnw .. t rorrmt" from the dt•pot "''lnaJron. It Wl•ll)•l not he 1\!'Ct'~Nlr.~ tu 
give the dt'l)VtlitlUAJrou hor~cil (i.er.,AssiUUecs) dnru1g pc~~t•e (hut lD hUle 
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of war I ·woultl have likflwiSe half or them mounted); as ·they could learn 
their mounted drill on the horses of the two rt>giments. I have fixed 
the war establishment at the smallest number, as I do not think any 
cavalry' regiment should be unable to place 600 sabres in the. fighting , 
line any time it may be called upon, anu 200 is not a very large allowance 
in sick, guards, escorts, and other duties falling to the lot, of cavalry on 
service. ludt'ed, during this mtmpaign I have selJom had less, and often 
more away. .. • · 

.All the European and Native officers and even non-commissioned 
·officers should be in one liRt, and liable to be transferred from one pot'tion 
of the regiment, as considered advisable by the commandant either for 
promotion or ilny other reason. I think it would be 'Yell to have a 
fixed dep8t or head-quartt.'rs for the two regiment~, where tney should 
return after an abst>nce of three years, each. in its turn moving to new 
stations. They should, however, still remain under. the control of the 
commandant, and no change of any description should be allowed to be 
introduced · without his sanction. With this in view, he should be 
allowP.d to inspect the absent regiment annually. This would ensure 
a thorough inspection by an officer in every way "acquainted with ~ach . 
detail. · 

'l'he above arrangement while causing a saving would greatly in-
crease the efficienoy, I think, of the regiments. • • 

:lthjor A. R. Hey land, lstBom. · Yes, while on a war footing only. I would recommend tw.o regiments 
bay Lig~' Cavalry. · of two squadrons each being for the time considered and kept as one of 

four squadrons, and the surplus officers available by reduction of one 
commandant, on11 adjutant, and one quartermaster employed with the 
two reserve or dep8t squadrons, which should be brought together, re
mounts purchased and broke in. 

6. And the officers borne on one regimental list for promotion? 

Colonel 0. Wilkin80n, Com· 
m&ndwg 2nd .Bengal <:a.valry. 

Colonel C. J. S. Gough, 6th 
llengal Cavalry. 

Col•mel Hugh Gough, Com· 
m~~o~~d&nt 12th Bengal Cavah-y. 

Lieutenant-Colonel A. R. D. 
:Mackenzie, 3rd llengal Cavalry. 

l'Jajor 0. Barnes, Officiating 
Connnandant lOth ( Oulce of Cam,. 
bridge· s Own) &ug>d Lancers. 

Captain M. 'G" Gerard, 2nd 
Central India Horst. 

Cnplain A. H. S. Neill, Central 
Iod1a .Hurse. 

Ilriga.dier-Gen<>ral C. J. Godby, 
Commanding Punjab F1-ootier 
~·m·ce. 

Colonel T. G. Kennedy, 2nd 
Punjl\u l.:uvalry; 

Colonel J. Blair, Y.c., Com. 
mand<l.llt lst Bombay La.ncfll'll, 

I would not advise officers to be 1orne on one regimental list for 
promotion. · 

No; promotion should go, as far as possible, regimentally; but due 
regard should be had to superior merit or services. It should be remem· 
bered that many of our best regiments have been made what they are by 
men so select«!. Any dead-level'system of promotion is apt to lead 
to a dull and hopeless method of doing service when one mtiD is considered 
as good as another. 

Were regiments united, as proposed in the previous question, the 
principle of placing all the officers on one list for promotion might be 
very advantageously applied, a;nd would probably accelerate promotion. 

It would be advantageous if· the officers of two regiments com
posed of the same classes were borne on one list for promotion. 

No ; I think the present system is better, Officers should kno~. their · 
men, and this will be impossible if they are to be changed from one 
corps to another.· Promotions in .regiments ordinaril!J I think highly 
de.sirable; but tflero are cases when it should be·otherwise. 

No; the irregular system can only b~ efficient by rigid adherence to 
selection. :With SQ few you can afford no indifferent officers, in re
sponAible posts more especially. A S('niority list tempered by selection 
might be iheorctically good, but practically a mere roster. Furlough, 
staff, and other vacancies must also be temporarily filled from somewhere. 

If squadrons were more independent, as· advocated, the abilities ()f 
different officers would be easier contrasted, and the transfer of a com• 
mandant ~rom another regiment would not affect the interior economy. 

Yes; the offic:>ers to be ·borne on one roll, and promotion to go by 
seniority in the force or brigade as it were. The officers in the course 
of their service would thUil become acquainted with the men of bot,h 
~· ' . 

I don't see what is to be gained by this. In the staff corps they get 
promoted after a certain numbM" of years, and are given appointments by 
sel~tion. If cavalry officers were borne on a sepo.rnte list, they would 
have to be pt'OltiOtcd in ·the same way. , 

Fide answer 5. 

The officers of the lst, 2nd, 3rd, and Poona Horse should be borne on 
one list for purposes .of promotion. The throe Siud Uorse regiments to 
bavc a list of their own. 
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Lieutennnt.Col~nel C. La: Touche, 
Commandant Poona Horse; 

' 1. ; 

'"··· 
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. All rromotion should go in . r<>giments, and. officers sbould not be 
• transferred on ILllY account from one corp13 to another merelr to satisfy 
the claims of army rank. I consider it of vital importanc.e m a Native 
regiment that the men should know their European officers and trust 
them, and that the latter should take an interest in the well~Leing of 
their men. I£ a11'officer knows Le may be at any moment transferred 
from one corps to another, ot that an o.tllcer from another regiment nlay 
be brought in hie own corps over his lll'ad, it is quite impossible he can 
take a. keen interest in his regiment and eJJter thoroughly with heart and 
soul into all that concerns its welfare. Many years of comt·ade~hip 
form a strong tie between offiqers and men' in any army; but in the 
~ase of Native troops this ~s es_pedally the case; and in my opinion any 

, changes that may be made in army organization should be based on 
the system (If regimental promotion. · 

· LicuiPnant.Colonel J. H. P. Yes-: 
Malcohnson_, Commanding 3r.d . 
Siud Horl!tl. · · 

Major A.· n. Hoyland, 1st Certainly not. Were this done, officers being transferred from one 
Dombay Light Cavalry. -' regiplent to another would lose that knowledge of their men, and the 

men of their officers, which_· ie so very essential in any regiment, and 
more especially in a cavah-y regiment; moreover, officers and men would 
lose much interest in their work, and efficiency seriously impaired. 

7. Do you consider that there should be a fixed dep6t or head-quarters for the 
regiment at which it should be stationed after a tour of service elsewhere? 

Colonel · 0. Wilkinson,' Com• 
manding 2nd Dengal Cavalry. 

C-olonPl C. J .. S. Gough, lith 
Ileng~ Cavalry. 

C<Jionel Hugh Gongh, Com• 
rnands.ut, 12tll Beng'lll Cavalry. 

l.ieutenanL-Colonel ·A. R. D. 
lbckeuzio, 3rd &11J,"'Il (.'av~.~lry. 

:Major 0. Thlmli!\, Offidnt.i11g 
Commnndant )Oth(L>uko of Cum. 
britl!)e'• Own) llengnl Llw~ra. 

C~pt.in ~r. G. Gerud, Bnd 
C.uinAl InJU. Iluree. 

r'aJ>Iain A. U. S. 1\'.,i!l, Ctnl.nJ. 
loJia llurwt. 

I do not 'consider that there should be a fixed dep6t for a regiment at · 
which it should be stationed after a tour of service elsewhere. 

· This might be advantageous if regiments were aiJ composed of one 
class from one district; hut from a political point of view, it would 
probably be considered objectionable and give rise to a doubt, lest, in 
some local popular disturbance, the regiment might unite with the people, 
or reCuse to act against them if called on. ~ 

No; this measure would, in my opinion, approach too nearly to the 
system of localization-a measure to be avoided both on political and 
military grountls. · · • 

In mv opinion it would be advisable for. the regiment of the first 
line to t.)ti permanenOy qu.artercd dllripoo peace in its own district, while 
always liable to be sent elr<eWh(>re U<'~ording to the exigencies of t~e 
scrvil'e. 'l'he li'oltliery of each dh.triet would thus be isolated; and. tf 
di.11a!rt."Ction ~>hould ariRe in any ,particular locality, it could be eas1ly · 
repl'('sscd by e1uploying forces from other parts or of other classes. The 
~really improved carcumstanres o£ t·>calized troops, and tlte con~equl'nt 
1nerease of eontt•ntmcnt would, ho\ evcr,.rendcr the growth of disaffeo
tion very unlikt•ly. 

I considt•r tlt:1t Goverpment will secure better men and more willing 
sotaicrs (if thnt is possibko) hy having all corps local corps, i.e., with a 
r·rntanent hend·ltUnrtct'R •. 'l'his ~sa xnn.tter I have often discus~~ with 
mtclli~?ent Native offi~·ers OJld nwn. The feeling is almost umversally 
in fav~r of permanent head..qulll'tcrs and com£ortable houses for men and 
their families. 

I es, d1·awing rr<'ruits from an_v,;lltre not necessarily from that one 
dU.tti<'t. '!'lu~re nro t·ertnin ohjections, but these advautnges

llf,-llcing cbeuper forth~ men, it is eqnivalt•nt to incre.alied pay .. 
2ud.-IL it1 very popular, iQ proof. In 2nd. Ce~tml Indl1l Horse Ul 

last two yenrs 1!3 and 33 ptm~<i>)ners pru:sed tnethcal boarJ for whose 
vncancit'S 26 and 37 rocrllits J•resenh'(l themseh·es tcitAiH 24 Aour1. All 
bad rome UtlWU on dmnt>e l~Xnn 300 to 600 miles, and all had the price 
of tbcir ~nmis (Ill!. SOO about). · 

:lr1l.-Ornin funtl11, c·an bt> l":,to.hli,;hetl: ride :reJ•lV' No. 39. 
41.4.-llt.'ltrr lines nu1lst.nLI~• enn Lc built n-g1mentally to inC'rcnse 

l1rnltb and comf,,rt of the nu•n; and the.moul'y tlwl't:in iun•st~'ll bt•in~ 
r<•fuml(ld on di,.;l·hnrge, it nJtlli to ea<·b ruati's sia.ke in tho r<'gimt•nt and 

· Lis lolls in t•vcut of mutiny. · 
Lt.t.-l:ar froJU ft~diug monotvn~·, Xativcs nrf' 11\'eT'l>e to thango for 

its o\\ It fluke. . 
f rS I UUtJcr thiSIH1>Il'tn tht't'\' Flii>UJJ l>e fixcJ h('llt}•I!UIIrtt:l"S.; and ft•gi• 

meutt ~thoult.l Lc )I){'Bii.l.l•J in p11rticular di~>trids. · 



Brig!Wier-Genml C. J. God,., 
Commanwor l'unjab Front..ler 
Fon:e, 

Col.-nal T. G. Kennedy, 2nd 
Punjab Cav~lry. 

C.lloncl J. lllair, v.c~ Com· 
ma.nJ:m~ lst Bombay Lanre1·s. 

Lieutenant-Colonel C. La· 
Tonche, CummW~dJ.nt Poona 
Horse. 

I' 
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. This system would make the s<:rvice very' popular. We ebould get 
the best men of that district into our ranks. '!'he men would be more 
l~nl. Their J"('gimcnt and theil' homes \Vould be synonymous terms; 
Sick men or men reculloo from leave wouh] llot hnve to travel great dis
tances at Govcl'Ilment expense; and altogether the ad vantages would be 
very great. . . · . 

In good recruiting districts, such. as Amritsar and Lahnr<l1 several 
regiments might have their depOts there.' 

The families and private property of thl.' regiment away would be in 
their villages, 1ind could not be interfered with by the men of the n·gi
ment occupying the· lines. \Yhich is the fear with Goorkhas, who, being 
an alien race, have not tht>ir villngQS and relations round .about to lcok 
o.Her their families le~t behind, who have to be accommodated in the 
lines. .,. 

Such would b~ advantageous to Government and to tbe soldier. in 
saving the cost of periodical reliefs; but there is the possible harm of 
too long and intimate association of a regim'!nt with its surroundings. 
:Moreover, a soldier; as any other man, is all the better for moring about: 
and seeing and being SE.'en and acquiring some knowledge of the people 
and their ways of more than one district. For instance, the Sikhs and 
Ilindustanis of my tcgiment could get on in mo~t matters :vith Afgbuns 
on this expedition ; whilst those classes in regiments that had not se1·ved 
on the frontier wcte helpless without an interpreter. 

Each regiment should have :fixed head-quarters and to which it 
should return aft~r its tour of service; it an~wers \Vell in the Sind and 
Poona Horse regiments, as the men have no expenses on moving 
their families from station to station, In {he lst, 2nd and 3rd regi
ments, family men, as a rule, are invariably hard pushed, after o. long 
m·arch, for good two years after their arrival at a new station. In Sind, 
Government have erected penJols for the unmilrricd men of tho. Sind 
and Biluch' regiments; theso men have nd . deductions in the way of 
lino repairs to pay; oonscquently, at the end 'of ten years or so, they are 
well off and able to mauy and settle down comfortably. 

I am an advocate for perma~ent bead-quarters, tl1e services ~£a regi· 
:ment being of course avuilable for duty elsewhere when the interests of 
the St~te may demand it. Such has been the case with my own regi
ment since it was raised in 1817. The arguments in favor of such a 
system appear to me as follows:-

13&.-The l'egimcntal head-quarters form the home of the regiment; 
the men bring their families with them and make themselves 
comfortable; and when they are sent away on service or de
tachment duty, they .leave their families behind with the 
depilt, knowing that they will be well taken tare of dluing 
their absence, and they are furthermore saved the expense 

. of sending them back to their own villages. 
2nd.-The system of pem1ancnt head-quarters induces a good class 

of. men to enlist who would not othe1·wise accept service. 
3ril.-It saves the men all the expenses of a. move every .time their 

name appears in the relief. . · 
4th.-It enables the men fo become thoroughly acquainted with the 

inhabitants of ,tho district in which they are quartered; the · 
knowledge thus nc11uircd being of great ltse to the Govern
ment in case of Inca! disturbance. 1\Iy regiment has for 
many years had its head-quarters in the Deccan, ·with 11o 

squadron on detached duty in Khandl.'ish; ancl if a reference 
were made to the Romb:1y Government as to the se1-vices 
thq have performe,l-.iu former days in Khandeish when the 
Bhecls wet'C up, or lately hunting down the Dec(!an dacoi· 
tics, I fed sure that the n10st flatteting testimony as to the 
services they hp,ve performed in the suppression of local out;.. 
btoJks could ba given on their behalf. - . 

5tA.-The presence of the families at regimental head-quarters is a. 
strong security for good behaviour in the event o£ troublous 
tim<.'s. · 

6th.-Permanent head-quarters assist in ruainbinin~ a good eaprit de 
corp1; olJ soldiers who arc worn out put their sons into the 
rcg·imcnt, taking their pensions at rcbrimcntal hr:ul-quartcrs. 
'fhcir intlucnce has a. healthy effect on the conduct of their 
sons. 'Jhc traditions of the regiment and its former ser• 
vices nre thus kept: alive in the corps, and the regimental 
head-quart<'I'B is not merely looked on as a station where so 
many ycai'S must be passed to qtutlify for pension, but u a 
permanent home which in mnuy {!ases is adopted in supefo. 
kssion of i4u men's own native villages, 
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Lientenant-Colol'lel J.' II. P; 
1\:talr.ol!llllon, Commanding i3rd 
Sind !Iorso. 

1\Iajol' ,A, n. lleyland, 1st 
lJom~ay Lig4t Catvnlry. . 

' . 
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Yes. 

Yes. Not only do I consider that th£'l'e should be~ fixed hend-9,uar
ters, but I would urge that all Bombay cavalry regiments be locahzcd 
that the cavalry stations 'Le re-distributed with a view to ccnvenience a~ 
regards strategical requirements, communications ·by rail, foraooe for 

. horses, districts suitable for breeding remounts, &c., &c. t> 

The maximum mobility ?f. the mounted squadrons in each regiment 
should be ensur~cl by requtrmg several weeks o~ days marching from 
them annually, e1ther to and from a camp of 'exercise or elsewhere, but 
at no coat to Government. This would be found the most certain method 

. to ensure propel' regimental camp equipage and transport being kL'Pt up. 

s. ·Would the !amilies of the men be likely to settle nt the head-quarter station P, 

Colonel 0. Wilkinsotl, Com• 
~anding 2nd Bengal Cavalry. · 

Colonel C. J. S. Gough, Glh 
Dt:ngal Cu.valry •. 

Colonel H ugn Gough, Com• 
mandaut 12th llengal Cavalry. 

I.ieutennnt.Colonel A. R. D. 
'llacken~e, Srd &nga.l 'Cavalry, 

Major 0. Dames, OOicinUng 
Commandant lOth (Duke of Cam. 
bridge'a Own) llengal Lanee111. 

· Captain lf. G. Gerard, 2nd 
Ccnt.nt.llnd.ia Horse, 

· · Cnptain A. II S. Neill, Central 
ludiallw'SO, 

DrigndiL'r.GenPrlll C. J, Goi!by, 
C'ornwnnding l'uojab Frontier 
.Force. 

Culon~l T. G. "Kuuncdy, 2nll 
ruujab Cave.lry. 

Colonel J, lllair, v.c., Com• 
Jlllln<laut bt l3ombay Lancore. 

Li~ntennnlrColonel 0. La· 
Touche, Cumwaudaut, Foona 
llo\'1111, 

Li~uLlnaut.Colonol J. U. I'. 
)lnlc.•lmOIOn, CommMding 8rd 
f:iiud Uuno.-

Mnjnr A. It. ITt>ylanJ. · ht 
,Jlomlmy Light Cavalry, 

I am of opinion thnt the families of men would not be likely to settle 
at the head-quarter station. · . , 

If regiments were raised as above., the families of the men would . 
be sufficiently close in their own villages and would not move; if regi- . 
menta were compost>d of various classes from various districts

1 
they · 

would not settle there either. · · , • 

A fixed dep6t or head-quarters station could only be applicable for 
claaa regiments. Even in such a case I do not think the men's families 
would care to settle there. Thct·e is too strong a home. feeling in the · 
minds of natives to induce them reaJily to 'leave the villages they 
and their forefathers have inhaLited. As a commanding officer, I should 
be sorry to see the ~en's families located in or about the lines. 

· The families of such troops would remain as a matter of course in 
their own homes, which would be close at ha~d. They should. not be 
permitted to live in cantonments~ 

fide r<:>ply in paragraph. 7. ' 

Only from the non-z<:>mindari class. With 75 per cent. zemindars 
to 25 per cent. llOn-landholders, we have 20 to 25 per cent. families 
present, chielly belonging to latter class. · The Central India l101·so 
change from Goona to Augur (130 miles) every three yeru'S. 

Certainly, if regiments were localized and bad not to move far. I 
think the men would reauily have their familie;s with them, but I do 
not sec any advantage in having the families. 

UnJouLtroly they would. ;But as the regiment would be re<.'ruited 
from the tcighbout·hood, the majority would continue to reside in their 
,own villages. 

1 

Some ft'W woulJ; but no man would break up his own. home for 
tho purpose, or forego his furlough or leave. 

ram sure numbers would, if thoy had fixed head-quarters. 
'; 

This is dispos~'ll of· in reply to :No. 1. · The families of the Poo114 . 
IIorse arc all at Sirur. . . 

'tts; I certainly think they would, and I believe the men trans. 
£erred tO the rt.>Sel'\'e 118 sul.JscqnE>ntJy J'Nposed WOUld also &ettla d~wn 
there, na is Vt'fY oCten. the cas.O fVl'll now at Jaeobabad after they have 
lx't'n pcn!iioned. \ ' 

· Yts, assuredlf. tho families woulJ settle nt regimental hcnd
quartera, and bestdes silladars' pi'O!lpects r;rcatly impro\:E>d both in a 
Jl<'OUnittry }lliint of. \'if'w and as rcgarJs tlu.•tr gt•u~·ral comfort and <'(lU• 
teutm••nt. 'l'bere IS no douht ·whatever that the stllaJnrs of a local eot·ps 
lu~\·e wry dl\('lllcJ n<hnutnges over their comra.Jcs in· marching 
.rcgum•uts. 

0. E\to.to the districts (mentioning tho chil districts or collcctorntes in which the 
Tillng<'s o£ the mt.'D nrc situated) from which you chiefly obtain your recruits. . 

Colc'n"t 0. Willdn~t~n, Com· 
~~~~J.ws l?od Ik-ng.t Cavalry. 

Tho 2nd l\•ngnl Ca\'nlry Ldng a mixcJ regiment, rt'Cruiting is not 
ronfint'tl to nny J111.rt icular district. '!'here aro men from .all part11 o£ 
Dungal presiJcucy, Cl.lll'pting frontier. 

' 



C<-olonel C. J. S. Gough,. Gth 
lkng..! ('a. valry. 

Colonel Ru~h Gough, Com
JDaudant 12th !lengal Cavalry. 
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]8t Troop.-Ghnkkurs from J,helcim and Patbans from Peshawar: · 
2nd Troop.-Rajpoots from Mynpoorie and Cawnpore. · 
$1·d Trl){)p.-l\faho1nedans from Rohilkhand. 
4-/4 Troop.-Sikhs from Loodianah, Amritsar, and RawalPindi. 
5t4 Troop.-Dogras from Kangra and Hooshiarpore. 
6i4 l'ruop.-Jats from Rohtak and Bulandl\lhahr. 

' 
The 12th Bengal Cavalry was originally a Sikh regiment: hence 

there is a preponderance of that element. They are chiefly enlisted from 
the L:.~hore, .Ferozepore, Amritsar, and Loodianah districts. Three troops 
are composed of Sikhs. · 

One trool.' Punjabi l\fahomedans; comprising a number of GhukknN1 
These latter are enlist~d from the Pindi Ghait aud Doomaylee dish-lets .. 
and the majority of the troop generally from the Rawal Pindi division, 
comprising Jhelum and Gujerat. ' • 

One troop of Pathans, chiefly enlisted from tl1e trans-Indus districts 
about Peshawar, but these men are with difficulty enlisted, being without 
~~ . 

A mixed troop comprised of Dogras, Jilts and Hindoo Rajpoots. 
The former are enlisted in the Kangra district) and do not make good 
cavalry soldiers, and chiefly enlist in the infantry. . 

The Jats are obtained from the Bulundshahr and Rohtak districts, 
and the few ·~doo Rajpoots from about Allygurh. 

Li~uteuant-Colonel !. R. D. 
:Mackenzie, 3rd Bengal Cavalry, 

The 3rd Bengal Cavalry is composed of three troops of Mahomedans, 
~ho come chiefly f1-om the Delhi, Rohtak, and Goorgaon districts; of 
one troop of Jilts from Rohtak and Hissar; of one troop of Rajpoots 

. , from Rohtak and llissaJ;" j and of one troop of Sikhs frow Puttiala and 
Loodianah. 

Major 0. Barnes. Officiating 
Commandl\nt loth (Duke of Cam· 
bridge's Own) Bengal Lancers. 

Captain 1\f. G. G~rard, 2nd 
Central I.o.<lia Hol'Bil. .. 

Cat,tain A. n. S. Noill, Central 
India Hurse. 

Bri.ga .. li~r-Gentlral C. J. Goo by, 
Comuuwd.wg Punjab Frontier 
Foree. 

The lOth Bengal Lancers consists of-
Two troops of Sikhs, enlisted in Loodianah and Amrjtsar districts 

chiefly. . 
. One Punjabi ?.Iahomedans, chiefly from Jhelum. 

One Pathans and Biluchis, from Hazara, the northern border, and 
Dera Ismail Khan: so to speak, no men over the border are 
taker!; · · 

One Dogras, from Kangra and Gurdaspur. 
One Jats, from Rohtak. _ 
"l'his. is what we ought to have at least; but on the forces going to 

1\Ialta we raised a fourth squadron, consisting oi one troop of Sikhs and 
one of Pathans and Punjabi 1\fahottledans; and in process of time we 
absorbed them into the other three squadrons, so tf1at our Dogras and 
Jilts are far. below strength-the other classes above it. 

Delhi Mussulmans 30} 
Rohtak Jilts 10 40 per cent •. 

Northern Punjab .. , Mussulmans 3} . Umritsar ... (Pathans.) 30 .... 
Frontier Sikhs 27 
Chumbul Thakurs 16. IJ 

(Gwalior). 
Mynpoorie Rajpoots 1 ,,. 
Malwa Sikhs 7 ·" 

Total 100 

The 1st Central India Horse has few Thaknm and a larger· l'at.han 
element. • . -

The Central' India Horse is composed of class troops:-
1 squadron Sikhs. · · 
1 do. 1\la.homedans. 
1 troop JAts. ' 
1 do. HinJ.oos-

Dogras, Rajpoots, &c., &c. 
The men: are recruited from tho districts which these claoses 

inhahit. 
'!'here are no recruits obtainable from among the. inhabitants of 

Central India. 

The 4th Punjab Cavalry was ruised at Pind Dadun Khan, and was 
recruited largely from the neighbouring districts. Hindustani :Maho· 
mednns, Hindus, ant! Dogras have since been introduced to equalize 
castes, hut the 1\!ahomedans, Hindus, and Sikhs of the Rawal Pindi, 
Jhelum, and Gujrat districts may be c~nsidered the predominating ra.ce1 
from which the regiment obtains recruits, . . . · 
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M6oltan, Der& Ismail Khan,· Kohat, Peiibawa; from BudJabir to 
Eusnfzai, R.awal Pindi, Shahpur, Jbelum, Gujrat, Lahore, Amritsar 
Jullundur, .Loodianah, Umba.lla, Meerut, Delhi, Gurgaon, Rohtak: 
Alwa.r, Jeypore, Bulandsha.br, and Alyghur. · 

nccruits during last five years-
. {Sattara, 

Poona, 
Deccan Sangli, · 

Belgaum 
Ahmechluggur •. 

o9· 
Co~~an { Rutnagheri,y3 

Dombav, . . . 15 ~ 

• · · {Baroda, 
Guzerat A\imodabad, 

Deesa, . 
Puttun Sunt. 

'11 . 
11 Born in the regiment. · 
3 Khandeisb, ' 
1 Kattylvar. 

100 Total • 

' 'Lieu~nant-Colonel C. L a· Such a thhig as a. recruiting party is unknown in the Poona Horse. 
Taqcht!j CoiiUlllU4dut . l! o 9 D • Owing to the popularity of the regiment, in great part due to its system 
.Poise. . of permanent ·bead-quarters, candidates for enlistment are abundant, 

Li~ntenant.Colonel J. H. P. 
Malcolmson, C11mma.nding lh·d · 
Sind Horse. . , . 

• :Major A. n. IJeylnna:, 1st 
DomLay Lii)ht Cavlllry, . · · 

and present themselves for service without any action on the pa1t of tho 
commanding ofiicers. 'Ihey are in 11early all .cases either the relations 
or friends .of men already in the regiment. Some are born in tho 
regiment, some come from the homes of the men in Hindustan, and 
some from the Deccan. In all cases, howe\·er, they are brcught np· by 
the men themselves. Khandeish, Sattara,·Nagar and Poona supply tha 
Deccan recruits, and the Hindustan men come from the North-West 
Provinces chiefly. · ·, 

Ulwar~ Mhow, Furrukabad. 

Not easy to do without reference to· my regiment1 which time will 
not admit of. : _ · 

·. • I am aware that for some years past very few recruits have been 
: obtained .in the 1st Light Cavalry by recruiting rarties, but nearly all 

l1ave been introduced by men in the regiment. 'l'be statements given 
by these men as to the parts of the country they came from were 
seldom to be depended upon, as th~y so frequently, to procure sen-icc, 
false-stated that they we.re fro"' places within lim:its of the presidency. 

· · 10. ·Would it be desirn.blo to recruit your re~ent from one particular area of 
country? · . . . · 

Colontl 0. ·wilkinron, Com. 
maudwg 2nd Dcngnl (nVIIhJ" •. 

So long as the 2nd Dengal C:rralry is a mixed rt'giment, I would 
Dot confine recruiting to lilllY particular area of country. 

Colonel b. J. S., Gol!;:h.lith No~ I don't think this would be a good system, and objectionnLle 
Ilonsui Cavalry. both .f1·om 1 milit;,ryand politi<:al poin~ of vie~; ~t i~ easy t~ see_ that 

'· certatn corps obtain prefrrence for serv1ce, "·hu~b 1s d1shenrten1ng, if not 
unfair. to others,. '!Lis woulJ be more so tha.n c\'er if some col'ps were 
raised from among men tlU!'JlOscd_. nnd ,Jlcrhn~s rightly, to ~e -~£ better 
r;tufi; whilst others were forced to ra1sc tht>1r men from distriCts and 
clusscs not so well thought o£. Ewry l"i"g'imcnt should have an equal 
chiJ.!lce of getting the best and most soldicr.J.i.ke class of men. 

:. Colonel nugb ConJ,\'b, Com• 
anzmdillg 12th lkn;rJ ca,·alry. 

· Lieuvnant.Colonol A. It. D. 
llacktnzlo. 3rd &ngnl ca .. nlrr. 

Only.in the cnse of clnss l't>ginleills. 

It woulJ be dcs.irnble to r~cruit the regiment wholly from the Delhi 
district if it "·ere composed entirely of Muhammadans. 

lfajor 0. DnTnrt~, Officinting ' I conliidcr it 10 impol'lnnt \bat all regim~nts ~houlJ l1e ~r one dn~s 
Commamlnut IOtb (l>uliel•f c.un. and one coUJltry, that it is a ('onstant tt~ret to me tllat th1s nJ('nsurc 1s 
briJ10o'a Ownj l.kl'eia.l Lauccra. only 80 little adoptfd. 'l'he class reg-iments nre the most r(lpular and 

tho best in the st:rvice. 
• . f 

t'artain 1\f, 0. Otornrd, !nd ' No; our rrcscnt system works admiraL1f. 
C..ntrallnclia lJui'Jie, 

Ct~f•ll•in A.lL S. :N'uill, Cllllt.rvl 
bdia llono, 

·' UrliOJ'di~r.Ocnrnt.l <:'. J. Gotlb;r, 
C'omntAUdinr 1"llnjab J?toal.ier 
l'urllO. , 

Col.•n .. l T. 0. EeoDedy, ID4 
I'wljab Canlrr. 

• l 

· Not. the C('ntral India ;U~rse. 'Would recommend certain. restric
tions in recruitin"' i>i:l,f for instance the Domhny cav11lry to cnhst fr<'m 

· ihdr own till" of'ludi~ &ij.d not G-o t<1 the .I'unjab and Nol'tb.crnJndia 
for mon. ' 

. It woulJ ~ very dcsiraLle, The answer ghcn to question 7 would 
•r.rly here, . 

. I thi!.lk Dot (eco lll.IWel' so)'. 
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No· ·I think that 'com~andauts shoulJ. be ~!lowed to enlist to what. 
C.1Ste they }jked; bu~ at the same time to prevent an abuse of SICh pri·• 
vilt:"'e the adjutant-general.should be ittformed that so m:.ulY recruits 
wer: ~anted, and that the commandant proposed having .a certain 
number of each tl'ibe, for the information of the Commander-in-Chief. 

No:. i think it is a great mistake limiting commanding officers' to a 
particular district or. lo~ality. I think. they should be all~wed gr~at 
latitudo as to the dtstncts whence they shouhl draw, theu recru1ts. 

; . Tyinoo a commandin"' olficer down to a certain district must in!lvitably 
lead" 

0
to his ente1·tai~inoo· many men of whom he disapproved, nd at the 

satne time wQU!d com~l Mm to reject many candidates whom he would 
gladly enlist. I think the existing regulations should. be ~elaxed in 
favor .of commanding-,officers._ , . 

Lientenant.Colonel· J. H. P. 
Malcolmson, Commanding Srd 
Sind Hone, 

• 
,, . 

. Major A. R. Heyland, let 
Bombay Light Cavalry. 

I think not, b.ecause there is no doubt that great differeilce exists' 
between the physique of t~1e ~ifferent rac~s hi In~lia.;. and if ~ny r~gi
ments are restricted to dJst.l'lctswhcn this phystqne Is weak, 1t bnngs 
undeserved. refl~tions on them, and very;frcqnently leads to their con-
demnation through no fault of the commanding. officer. I would pro
pose that every regiment should have a certain proportion of each of the, 
good classes. 

.. NoJ I prefer a mixture of men from different districts. . . . 

i 
I • 

11. Do you consider the present system of' increasing the army on the outbreak 
of a. war sound and satisfactory as regards its results P 

Colon;! 0. Wilkinson, Cotu,• 
manding 2nd Ben;;al Cavalry. 

The present system of increasing the army on the outbreak of war. is 
not satisfactory as regards c~va.lry. The time.required to make a cavalry 
soldier, the scarcity of remounts, ~nd the difficulty. in supplying and 
afterwards di~posing of hi~equipments.J are all objections against meet. 

. ing sudden emergencies. 

Cobnel C. J. S. Gongb, 6th • Most unsatisfaCtory, particularly for cavalry.. In this regiment · 
Bengal Cavalry. · · the men having to be t'C<lruited from six different classes from various 

parts of India is one difficulty, and getting men with money is another. ' 
The mounting and equipping of a .number of, men beyond the usual ' · 

strength of the regiment; obtaining clothing, arms, and saddlery and ' 
tents, which in this regiment were ordered at once for ihe increased · 
complement and mostly obtained, whilst the full number o£ recruits have 
Dot been enteJ.iained, and further recruiting stopped, thus throwing a • 
quantity of clothing and equipments on the regiment; this followed b.h 

. the subsequent reduction when the regiment, havin~ mo1·e arms," cloth. 
· ing, horses, aDd equipments of sorts than required, is unable to take over 

those of the.. discharged sowar, without loss to one or both-all these · 

· Colonel Hugh Gough, ·com• 
m&~~ding 12th :UCnga.l Cavalry. 

· are di!ficulties \Vhich,.in my opinion, render the present system most 
unsatisfactory. · . .. · 

Far from it. Atter the l'agiment under my command had been about .. 
a mouth nuder canvas, and we~~ already on the borders oft the Afghan 

·frontier, ordei'EI wc.re received to raise an additional strength of 16 men 
per troop .• To enable me to do this, ~ had to detail recruiting and 
remount parties from the head-quarters 'of iny rf'giment, 'thus weakening 
our fighting strength; an establishment had also to be kept up at the 

· , depClt, to drill the young· recruits and · LJ:en,k in the remounts as they 
, arrived. Owin~t.to the paucity of British office!'ll .borne dn a regiment of 

Bengal cavalry, "l could not afford to detach on'e for the pttrpose of 
superintending the enlistment of the recrui~s; and the result was that-, 
although the number required werll'·eventuall;r raised, th('y were not of 

. ; .• the st~mp of ~en I approved of, and at no tune were they fit to p1·oceed 
.. on active eerv1ee. . . · · 

' Lientena~~t.Colonel A. R. D. l consider the present ;ystem to be very far from sound or sitis-
Mackanzie, 3rd Bengal C~~ovalry. factory. , , , . 

Major ·o. Bnroes, Ollicinting NoJ quite-the reve!'Eie, On J'oinine the army of Af!!h~nistan we 
Commandant lOtb ( l)t~ke of Cam· f ~ ~ 
bridge'• Own) Bengal LanceM. were ~e1-y ortuna.tely cireumstanced, IUl we had. just 1nade four squad-

rons 1uto thrc;e, and so had hardly any recrmts; but other regiments 
wit.h 100 recruits were practically unlit for service. I consider none but· 
trallled soldiers should ever go on service. Not only d) recruits do no 
work,. hut they take away the best. soldiers from their prnper work to 

Captain M • • G. Gerard, 2nd 
Central Iu..U~ Hol'lio, 

look a£ter•them. 1 
. . ' . ', . . . 

.• Yes; if Government willgrant·a slight .compensation on reduction, 
lt sceme thl} best adapted to such an exc~ptionally sit•1ated artny. 

sa 
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Absorption can bo cfl'cctea with slight loss to cbanda by casting I smaller 
percentn7e for two or tb~eo years, a bors~'s term of llCl'Vice averaging 
only half that of a sowar s. Arms, &c.; are a.. dead loss to rl'g-iments, and 
ehould be purcl1ased, on reduction, by Go\'ernment. ~ 

'fhe objections to its working as shown hy recent war all of which 
would be obviated. by organization (3), ( 4), (5), wet·~ ' 

.~ lst ......... Hal'f-tramed recruits with .. regimental head-quarters in tho 
~cld.were useless me~ and horses io fccdl &c., a 6ource of unsteadinee~ 
1:1 an alarm. ~• · · · · 

• I' ., • ># • • 2nd.-Had. operations p~oceeded actively, neither eould officers have 
· spared. time £or their instruction, nor been left behind with the recruits 

I . 

• ·BrigndiJr-General C. J. Godby, 
Comu1a11diug Punjab. }'routi~r 
Fol'cc. 

I· 

Colollel T. G. K~ed~, 2nd 
l'unjab <:avalry.; ., . • ... 

·for the purpose, as th~;>1 wl!r~ req,uired to mana~e their own s9,uadroDS in 
the field. · , . , · .. . ' 

~ ' ~~ • \> ... 

· ~o; c.ertainly not, · The recruits enlisted hastily wer~ inferior as to 
phyo1quc )D many cnSC£11 a.n.d bad not com1>lcted their training beforq the 
war was over. , · '.., 

In no ~ay. r have not sel'n a single rl'cruit of the augmentation. 
'I would, 1f necc.e~ary, increas.e . rcgi?lents !or active service, not 'by 
volunteers from regtments remammg In garnson, but by bodies say 
troO}JS or squadrons, of such regiments, th~;>y hein"" the most distant' from 
the s~ene of war, filling up Ly their OW .I). reserve, (see answer 25) I -or 
recru1ts, · • . . . ·. 

Lieutenant-Colonel C. La. I ·conside.r tb~ present system unsatisfaetory, . ·In·· the fi~st place. a 
Touche, Commanding PooDA -, }d b d h ' Hors~. · · cavwry so 1er cannot e ma e t oroughly e:lieetive at a moment's 

notice. A great deal of training has to be gone tluot!gh for man and 
horse; and the lat.tcr must likewise be put into thorough condition before 

. be is £t to undergo the hardships and privations of a campaign. If a 
campaign extended over a year, then no doubt a good deal might be done even with raw · material of 
men and horses to start \\ith j Lut in the event of a short sharp campaign,· it is extremely doubtful . 
whether newly enlisted soldiers lu1stily trained would meet the requirements of the sel'Vio:e, if opposed 
to a disciplim.J. enemy. :Uut tl1ere are other objections to it in addition •to. the abq¥e. Qualified 
recruits, with capital snffident to purchase and equip a horse, cannot be procured at a moment's notice. 
In the :Uombay presidency the average price ot remounts is four hundred rupees. . Saddlery, baggage
ponies, &c., &c., would certainly come to over line hundred rupe<'s an assamee. Speaking appro:rimate
Jy, therefore, for each cavalry soluier raised, finl hundred rupet>s would be required. Where is the 
tnun<'y to como !rorn? A few men with that amount of capital might, db doubt~ be forthcorning at a 
moment's notice; Lut certainly they would not be forthcoming in large numbers. This difficulty could 
only be got over by Government Jll'<·sentiilg eaeh man on enlistment with his hor~ and saddlery free, 
and furni&hing him with the funds for making his .baggage arrangements; for by the mlcs of the 
serriee cad1 soldier must keep up n l1aggng·e-1Jony for every two hor8e!l .. Suppoe:ing, however, thut 
GoYcrnnu·nt did come forward with the funus, aud equip and horee each newly raised soldier fre-e of 
co~;t, there would still be further diffil·ulty at the clo81l of the campaign. Orders would then be issued 

• to stop rt•cruitiu:;. Sl10rtly aftemards perhaps a dozen m<.'n might go on pension; their places . 1\·ould 
• fJnt Le filleJ up; then·fore twelve as~Samccs would have to be absorbc:d. But the owner of sn<:'h would 

lie "hi en Alrho l111d purdwsed their ns~>amees perhapA )'Cars Lt'fore out of their own money; and ther.:-fore, 
irtlu:se ·were reduced, Government woulJ have to compcnSilte them for the loss of their ca}1ital. The 
only nltc1'1111tive for GovcmtaH:nt would Lc to aLH•rb one of the newly-raised aFsamew;, taking Lat•k 
the it· own horses. 'l'he di~-r.t of this nwn~ure would be to eon vert lt.btl newly-raised soldiers into bar .. 
g('l'I'A, 'l'Lis would cause gr~nt discontent, nnd, tf known ~fore, would probably cut off the supply ·of 
availal,]e recruits. 'l'aking it wbi··h way you will, I look upon the present arrangement as one full of. 
dil!icultirs and complicatic•ns, whid1 tni;;ht no doubt on an emergency be overcomc1 hut only by the : 

.. 

()Utlny of a lnr~ sum of publio monc·y. · • · ' ' 

J.icutennut.Coloncl .T. II. I'. . Cerb.inlynot. It is,,' I. think, very llllE11tisfact6ty1 
1\tnlcolaulltdl, · CuulUIJIJltlltlt :hd 
Sirulllorte. , 

l\fnj .. r A. n. llrylnnd, bl 
llvruL~y Ll~tht C1u·nlrJ, 

• 

· 12. Wl1at number of recruits "''ere olJtAinecl irl tl1~ recent nu~c~tatio~, and wltat 
numbcl'S Were autflcicntJy trnint'U to allo"• of their SCl'TiJJ_g' (IS Cff\.'Cti~O soldiers "'ith tJ,o 
r<'g-i'mcnt prior to the tcrlllinntion of tho wn.r P ·· · .. . . ~ 

· Cu),,nvl Jlu!l'b Gon~th, C.nn• 
lll&IIWillf 12lb .IJun.:~l l'avalry. 

Se\'fmty-cight J'('Cruits in all \\'ere enkrtaint:'d; hut ns' th; rt'glmt>nt 
wns 5 lwlow lllrNlg'l h, anJ. 17 l'olt'andes occurr,.J. aftl'r the 'orJer f"r 
t'llli~tnwnt tbrvugb im·aliJing l!~d other "asunltict~, 118 rt'Cruita. wero 
nl'l1111lly rt'I)Uirnl tQ ),ring the J't'gnucnt up to tLc war strength. Of the 
7S f('(•tuit.i so c·nft•l'tairll'd, Ollt'·half would have been IJ4rful, though 'bot 
thurvughly trnim'<l as dl\..:.•live &ot.licrs, · • 

Tho run numhcr (If J'('('ruits ti'I.'I'C C\'entually oLtu.incJ, Lut Ldng 
nttt>rly fliW tnntcriul, and jn m11ny ra~t'S .not of tLe stump ft1r ravn~ry 
tohlil.lfs1 there wat ouo ''hom l Nuhl J>N_ut•uuoo thoroughly eJl',•dtnl 



Li~nteMnt-Colonel . A. R. D. 
)Iaclmu.ia, 3rd Bengal l:aviliy, • 

11Ia.jor 0. Darne~, Officiating 
Commandant lOth (Duke of Cam. 
bridge's Owo) Bengal Lancers. 

Captain M. G. Gerard, 2nd 
Central India. Horse. 

Brigadier·Genernl C. J. Godby, 
CommanJlng Puujab ·Frontier 
}'orce, 

Colonol T. G. Kennedy, 2nd 
Punjab Cavalry, 

; Lieuwnant-ColoneiC.LaTouche, 
Cummanding Poona Horse. 
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as fighting men, being only balf traiJ1ed, though perhaps one-third might 
have been utilized for certain duties, and wouhl of course have gained 
experience and training h.1d we advanced into Afghanistan. 

Scwnty-eight recruits were obtained; none of them were sufficiently 
trnined . 

.Even if they had been' obtained 011 the day of the declaration of war,·· 
and if on that day horses, arms, accoutrements and equipments had been 
~Wrved out to them, I do not consider that they coulJ have become efi,:ct
ive before the conclusion of thll war; for it takes at least twelve months 
to instruct an intelligent cavalry recruit up to an effective standard; and 
as a matter of fact considerable delay muHt always take place in obtain-
ing remounts for any larg<l number o~ recruits simultaneonsly enlisted. 

This is ans~ered dn my reply No. ll; but our regiment was the 
only regiment in the service with four squadrons during 1878. , 

As one. regiment of the increased $t~ength could be instantly 
desp_a.tch~ by the force, no augmentation was. made in the Centr:U India. 
Horse wh1ch on account of detachments has a perma.uent establishment 
o~ 140 instead of. 128 sowars per squadron. 

Ninety-one recruits were enlisted on account of the augmentation 
and to supply vacancies. 

Fourteen only were dismissed drill as effective soldiers, thoroughly 
traiu.:d. . 

Thirty others 'lfere sufficiently so to admit of their jotuing the ranks 
should they have been wanted. · 

A great number of casualties occurred during .1878-79, 

Thirty-four. None have joined the regiment up to date. 

The orders of my reg~ment to proceed on field service having been 
'countermanded prior to any possibility of augmentation1 I am unable to 

' give any information on this point. · 

Lielltenant.Colonel J. ·H. P. 
M alcohnson, Collllllanding 3rd 
Sind Horse •. 

:ll!ajor A. R. Heybnd,lst Bom· 
bay Li0ht Cavalry. 

The order to recruit to the war establishment was only received after 
the regiment had marched from Jacobabad; consequently, there was some 
delnv in s~nding recruiting parties; but the requisite number was soon 
obta'"ined, but none of them were snfllciently tl'ained to join the ranks 
befol'e the termination o£ the war. 

The 1st Light Ca.vah·y was not one of those a~gmented1 nor a:m 
I acquainted with ·any regiment so augmented:. 

13. If your regiment were ordered on serv:ice, what number of men are there ·t 
now serving who would be unfit for active servic~, either on account of age or on.· 
nccount of being recruits ? 

Colonel C. J. S. Gon,;h, 5th 
Ben~;all:avalry. 

Colonel Hugh Gough, Com• 
mantling 12th &ngal IJavalry. 

Lientenant-Colon~l A. R. D. 
lluck«n~ie, 3rd Bengal Cavalry, 

Major 0. B<H"11~•, Offirioti·n .. 
Commandant lt~h (llukc ol' laau~ 
~ntlgu'i Own) ll~••gal LIUl<M'll. 

CapL.in 1\{, G. Gerard 2nd 
Central lnJ.ia llvrse, ' 

All ~en would be fit, except those who woui.l be sent before the next 
invaliding committee. Generally about 15 men are passed by the 
Board yearly .. 

1 woulcl pr<'fer to take all recruits who were fully er1uipped; they 
wonlJ. learn 'their work much fast<>r and better, and would soon bC'come 
eflicient so!1lier~, and would at all times be uscfut in taking minor 
duties in camp and cnaLling the. effe<:tive to turn' out for fighting 
purposes. • 

. Of old soldiers now borne In the rolls 'of the regiment, there are 
abot~t 40 men, who from sickness, hrona;ht on by the fatigues and priva
tions of the eampaign, wguld be unfit to proceed on further active ser• 
vice, and who are now l'ither on sick le~ve or at the dep6t. , 

Of the recruits, my latest accounts fl"om the regiment state that thry 
nre all steadily progres~ing, and I presnme about two-third~t wouiJ be 
fit to proceed. . · · , · . · 

~ ~ ~.y. -; 

There are not more than two or three men now serving in the regi. 
ment who~e age might possibly unfit them for active service. '!'here 
are now 7 7 recruits. • , 

We have very few old men in the regiment, and only about 30 re. 
cruit~ ; eny, therefore, we have 35 men short of wn.r stJ·ength, 

l\'utc.-Tbe regill.l•nt ia still in Afghani.tan, 

Out of 4113 Natives of all ranks, half the Native officers and 100 
rank and file, though able to stanu actual campaigning, are unfit in the 
~addle, fmm st()utne~;s aDil want of nerve. 

About 20 recruitd Wllit in musketry only. 
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' .. Mos.t o! fo_rmcr c:ould be pensipned under existing rules, lmt partly 
from d~cultu;s ratsed _by m~tcal. Loards, and chie.Oy from dislike to 
take thcu pen&lons, and m cons1d.erahon of past services they are yet in · 
the ranks. 

'' trJtif: J-· H • .S.' Neill, Cen• < Very few. j'here are no VE-ry old menu; the corps, and the recruits 
ulae •. ' . · • • would not be much of' a buruen to the rcciment and would soon Le 

• Bri!,"'lilier.General C; J. Godby, 
Comnlllnd.i.ng Punjab, Frontier 
For~-e., 

• Colonel T. G. Kennedy; 2nd 
.:run jab Cavalry.. ·· 

·Colonel J. IUair, v.c.,· Com· 
lllandant let .Bombaf Lance~. 

Lieutenant-Colonel C. La Toucl::e, 
CoUl.ll'l&lldiDg l?oona Hon.e. 

Lieutenant-Colonel J. H. P. 
M alcolroson, Cowman dill( .Srd. 
Sind Hol'ile. 

:O.J ajor A. n. Heyb.od, 1st 
Dowbay Light Cavlllry. 

sufficiently hut·ricd to be efficient. · • ., 1 

There are five men that would be unfitted on aecount of aooe and 
there' are 72 rec~its, o~ whom 4·5 are· •. however1 su.fficiently t1~~ed to 
render them eJJective -solili.ers on a cam~atgn. · 

.P~obably not 6 on a.c~ount of age~ There are at, the dep(}t at 'vera · 
Ghazt~ Khan. 105 recrutts,-34 the auOI'mentation and 11 in place bf 
pensioners and death vacancies. Q 

Unfit ... 'V anting fl •• ~: 
Recruits at drill · 

·., . 

... ... 
10 
3 

47* 

. Total CO 

In this· regiment about twenty men are pensioned annually as unfits, 
and allowing ten more for temporary ailments and thirty-five for re
cruits, the total unlit for active service would average about sixly-tive • . ' ' ' ' . 

About 12 besides the 60 old recruits at Jacobabad. 

I cannot at present say, having been away from· the regiment some 
months; but I am aware that when it received the orders to embark as 
part of. the Malta Expedition,' that there were about-

recruits · . . . .... •• • . 17 · 
: men declared by the doctors unlit to go on service •• • 65 

Total ••• 82 · 

• l:t. At what age do you consider that Native soldiers become unfitted for the 
hard work of a. campaign? · 

Colonel 0. "WilkinlliOn, Com• 
•~ llU\ndinl{ 2nd &n1,-al Cavah'Y• ... . 

• •, ('oluncl C. J, S. Gough, 5lh 
D~·ng!ll Cavalry, 

Colon~t Hugh Gongb, Com• 
manding 12th llengal \:avalry~ 

I thiuk cavalry soldiers tre not generally fitted Cor the hard work 
of a campaign after about 36, if so long. 

It is impossible to lay down a bard-and-fast rule on this subject : I 
should suy between 50 and 55., · " 

At from 40 to 45 years of nge. 
' f " ..... 

J,i,ut ... nanl-Colo!U'I A. n. D. ' A properly selected recruit would proba'Lly last lit for aoy campaign . 
:Ma~Kcnzit!, Srd ~up} c~u·alry. up to 45 years of age; ns an average, I should say _40 years of age. 

Mujor 0. lhm!'J, Offici.:,t..ing Speaking of course, ns a l'llle, I r;hould say 50 ye~rs. Thh; allows ·a 
(\numnuJ'"nt lOth(Oulie of Cam· ; man to enlist ..Under present tulct~ at 18, and serve 32 years for full 
bri..tge·e Vwn) lltnllrnl ~Met"l'l. pcnsio11. I Jo not think any one sho~tlJ sme longer. . . 

cft1,t.ain '!\f. G. Oer&rd, 2n4 After 40 thl"y aro seldom g~ horsemen, though a~le to sta~d actual. 
0l.ll1<Ailudi~n~~reo1 . :f11ti•rue up to 45 or .uo; We ha\'8 a few of tho old Khulsa: Sikhs up-

ward; o£ 60 ~>till wary and hard. · · , . . 
• Ca~in A. n. ~. NeUI, <'en· From 40 'to 45 years1 ilccording to class. I think the Mahomedan· . 
t.rallndia HuNC. · , wears the least bfst. · 

Drigadit'l'-Gtontra1 C', J. Godby, 
C'nmm .. n..:.ing l'ur1j11b Frolllier 
l'~ 

C...l(lno•l T. 0.' KenuN.f1 2u4 
Pw•Jab Cav:Jry. . 

Cul11n••l J. nl"ir, T.c,. Com. 
~W~.UJIUJ.\ la' llv11.1bty Wileen. 

· This is difficult to answt>r, ~~ Natives nc:>'\"cr bow their own age; Lut 
I think as a rule a Nutive soldier. especially if he is in the iuf~tntry, is 
not of U:uch usc f~r hud work aft,.r 4·S ;rt•ars of age; Lut a great deal 
d<'pt>nds of course on their h~bits of living, A cavalry S<>lJier Joing 
his duty mounkd would laEt a little longer. 

Say aft.t'r 25 years' service. or about 45 years of age; but many 
(llJcr men are fit for aoy '"ork. . , . 

1 

After fifty ware. I wo11ld not admit men to Jlt'nt~ion, as at prt>sent, 
at such short ·&>er~ice as fiftt.•en )'C<U'II; it is unJunbtl'<lly the ('AU'*' of 
lllUch ruuJiuc;t>ring amonc."St n gt·cut 1)0rtion 1>f the Bombay. army "hrn 

·-~------- . -
---.-;~iala ll.l~~<'plivnlll, A mm1~.r of mea h11J low invalid~ on our retura from 

, r1~n11 A~ tbo e11d Qt Lult ft:\r: heuct ~el.argt llllJII~f. II£ lOI:l'WII. 



J.ientonllnt-Ct>lonel C. LaToncho, 
Commanding Poona Horse, . 

Lieutenant-Colonel J. II. P. 
Malc"lmson, Commanding 3rd 
Sind Hvne. · 

'Major A. R. Heyland, 1st 
llorobay Li!!'ht Cnalry. 
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the men have reached that time and are tirea of soldiering. Govern
ment would, I think, save a good denl by prolonging thll time for pen
sion to twenty Vl'nrs. The commissioned olliccrs, when specially recom
mended by eom~m.ndauts, to Le allowed to complc.te thirty-eight years. 

This is a. difficult question to answer in the form in which it is put, 
so Jmtcb depending on the sort of life a man has led. Speaking gene
rally, however, I should say that a.ftcr forty-five a man woulu be more 
eervicenble with the depot than in the field. lll spite of this statement, 
I feel botmd to state that I luwe known many men quite fit for service 
at fifty, and in the case of Native officers a~ fifty-five, and I have l~ke
wise known many men totally unfit for serv1ce before they are thtrty 
from ophun-smoking and similar vices. 

I consider from 12 to 15 years' service to be the limit (dependent on 
the physique, &c., of the man) at which Native soldiers have the strength 
to undergo the hard work and privations of a campaign. · · 

A most difficult question. . . . 
I am afraid no fixed mle can be adopted. It wonld appear to be the 

case with Natives of this conntJ·y, more than with Europeans, that a. 
fair proportion retain their vigour and C.'lpabilities for active service even 
to 30 years' service and beyond; but a large proportion, especially of 
1\Iuhammadans of this presidency, either from dissipated habits, or 
manner of living, become really.useless in 10 or 15 years' service. 

The seasoned soldier. of 20 and 25 and even 30 years' service· who 
retains his vigour is, as a. tule, from his superior experience and disci
pline, more valun.ble as a soldier than a. younger mnn, and I should lenve 
the question of a. man'a fitness for prolonged servic~ more in the hands 
of commanding officers and less to invaliding co~p.mittees, who have no 
interest in the matter than at present is the custom. :Men known by 
commanding officers to be useless are often returned as fit year after 

' y~ar by the invaliding committees. 

15. Do you consider that there is an advantage in your regiment being called on 
to serve beyond the limits of the presidency and on the frontier ? . 

Colonel 0. Wilkinson, Com
. mand.ing 2nd. Bengal Cava.lrr.: 

Colonel C. J. S. Gough, 6th 
Bengru Cavalry. 

Colon~! Hugh Gough, Com. 
manding l~th .Bengal Cavalry. 

·tieutenant·Colonel A. R. D. 
lbekeuzie, 31'd Bengal Cavalry. 

.Mnjor 0. Dtrme~ Officiating 
Commandant lOth (Dnke of 
Cambridge' aOWll) &ngru Lanoen. 

Captnin M. Q. Gerard, 2nd 
Central InJia HoNe. 

Captain A. H. S. Neill, Cen. 
trallndia Hol'!le. 

· If my regiment were not detained for any protracted period, there 
would be no disadvantage in its serving in other presidencies or on the 
frontier; but the service· would be less I?opnlnr if men were kept for 
any unusual time from the vicinity of the1r homes. Nothing so much 

· tends to the contentment of Natives as giving them leave to see their 
families, :

1 

As the :Bengnl presideney is a. verj large one, I do not see any partX.. 
cular advantage i.n sending them out of it. Of course it should be done 
when necessary; it would be better to employ them on the fl'ontier as 
well as elsewhere. . · 

. Undoubtedly, as a temporary measure, and when tl1e exigencies o£ 
the. State might require it; but otherwise I do not see the advantages of 
regiments being called on to serve i.n another presidency. · 

I do not consider that in ordinary times it is advantageous for the 
rE>gimerit to serve beyond the limits of the presidency or on the frontier; 
but foreign servil!e in time of war or disturbance in other parts o£ India. 
would be in every way good for it, arid would of course be eagerly 
welcomed. 

· I think there is this ad~nfage, that we have no men enlisteJ outside 
the presidency or over the border, so that we should not have brother 
fighting brother, which is no~ only impolitic, but inhuman. . : 

Not in peace, p~vided ahvays it can be bro~ght. iti 1ontact with. 
other regiments at camps of exercise, &c. ' 

Only on service and emergency. • 
Brigadier.Genel"ftl C. J. Godby, This question is meant for a Bengnl cavalry regiment, as the Punjab 

~':;:a.n<Ung l'nnjab l!'rontier . cavalry are already on the frontier. . 

Colonel T. 0. Kenn~dy, 2ud 
Punjab Cavall')'. 

.Any service beyond the limits o£ the presidency must 'be gooif_ror the 
regtment. . • "· 

A d.t..>cido:od aJ.vantnge in both calls. Beyond the presidency to sh~w 
tlmt the oath taken by the recrnit is not an idle £orm, to confer the 
undoubted benefit of tra\'el, and to di~pel prejudices. On the frontier 
($uch as. tur. former one) becaut;e Native officers, non-commissic1Ded 

• ¥7 

.... 



· 'A.ppendtl ~· f ·('r;s6· ·):. 
. afficers:, an.d frequently t!1e.men t"bcmsclves, have opportunities (riot· txistin.,. elsewhere) in detacb,~d 
outvosts, commands,. · q.nd '})()sitiollfl · for. 11howing their judgmeut, intellig~nce, and commonsense. 
But tofoater a desire·M reap these public' advantages the l!lervice beyond the presidency or on the 
frontier· can be made popular....., . · . . . , · . . 
, By a regular roster for such service, Regular reliefs from mch, say every two years. . · 

• A!!. liberal gr:1nts during such service .as Govetnment care to afford, such as free camel-carriaooe 
from .and .bn.ck to t~eir station in India1 or free rations or batta from .@.nd to the date of their quit~g 
anJ returmng to Ind1a.. . . . · . · · .. · · · . , . 

· And on their arrival at their app6inted station in India, a. liberal grant of leave, so that the whole 
rE-giment l!hould visit their h.omcs during the fir$1; yeu.r of their return, Another point, and it should 
almost be classed first of all, is the simplifying the monthly, 'remittances of all Natives (solJiers or 
public or private followers) attn.ched to a regiment so serving; for it is almost impossible to exag<>'erate 
the inconvenience many men have been put to during _this expedition to K:yldahar owing to the 

0

delay 
in. their remittimces ren.ching their homes. I recommend that the commanding officer of such a 
tl'giment be empowered to draw cheques on any treasury in India for such bvna fide purpos~. I have 
fnlly. de$cribed the system I recommended in my letter No. 309, dated 14th August- 1879,. to· the· 
address of the Assistant Adjutant-General, Field Force, Kandahar, for the information of the Adjutant,.. 
General iu lndia1 aud can, if necessary, repeat '9/hat I then said. I am convinced tba.t it, or something 
like it, would be the greateBt imaginable boon to soldiers serving out of India. . 

· · I will onlv add that 'if the grants-in-aid to popularize distant service are thought too lavish, it 
. Fnould be remembered that the most lasting and widely circulating impressions are caused by 8 t,ravelled 
soldier returning to his home a ricli man. · , · . •. 

.. ' . . ' 

CQ!ooel J. Dlair, v.c., Com• 
· maf\danfls~ Bombay Lancers., . 

' Lieutenant-Colonel C. ·, La 
Touche,· Conunanding · Poona 
llorlie: · 

.. 
Li~>ulenant..Colonel J. H.' P. 

Mnloolmsoo., Colp.liWlding Srd 
Sind Horse. .. 

llajor A. R. Rryland, let 
Domb"y Li~tht CanJry. · · 

· The only advan~ooe that I can see is by mi.x:ing and. being brigaded 
with other regiments; it stirs up all :ranks. But this regiment, eice}?t 
in .• time of war, has never served beyond its own presidency. · · 

, If on field service, certainly; but for mere garrison duty I see no 
advantage whatever. I think that the European officers in many cases 

. might like it j but as regards the body of the regiment, ~ think such a 
mca~ure would be very unpopular • 

I consider it is an advantage £or any regiment to. be called on to 
serve beyond the limits of the )>residency and on the. frontier. In the 
former case they become acquainted l'lith di:flerent. countries and circum
stances, learn to accommodate themselves· to the altered circumstances, 
and on the frontier learn to rough it and get an insight into the ~racti
cal working of tht>ir drill, which they can never hope to gain m the 
orJ.inary routine of gairison duty in a down..()ountry cant~nment. 

Yes, for active service, leaving a European officer to have charge· of 
dep6t and reserve, and returning to regimental head-quarter station after 
a tour of service abroad. But 1 should preserve the presidency name, 
number1 and traditions of each regimel,lt most carefully. · 

16. Do you consider the reserve system could be applied to the Native army? 
. ' . 

c~IMl~l o. WUllin110n, Com• 
mulling 2nd :&ngnl Canby. 

· Col;oel' 0. J. 8, O~>ogh, fith 
Deogal Cualry. · 

' ,.-.l' ' -

I consider the resene' system could be npplied t$) the Native army, 
but it must involve very considerable expense. 

Yes; a re'Scrve system might ~vantageousl1. be institntt'd, and the 
following &JlpctllS t~ me a fell.Sibl~ and ~crtrun~y good one ~or the 
cavalry it not cons1dered too co~tlv. Raise regtmental estabh~lunent 
from :d' sowars to 4t\O. Ot theso,"forin tid into reservr. Thes-E". men 
must Jun·e 1!(\rved 15 years in the tauks, bear good characters, and .be 

bylliC'nlly fit. 'rho aget of men so transferred would be. Lctwrecn 33 and 37. They should ~exve , lt11 , 20 pE'r menst>m wusolidattd pay, includin-.: cbanda ancl horse allowl\llce. They would rem:un on 
. the rolt. t•£ the f!•giuumt, through which they should draw pay month.lr •. the same as mt'n on ftU:lu~gh. 

'l'h£>y wouhll•& trl·nteJ ill Cact aa on. Curhmgb {vr five years, or tho time so emp~ovt'll? anJ. \'\oulJ 
mni.ntain hl)f'l'e, IU'f•lll, clothing, and eqnipmeuts. Qtis carbine only .'hould be left wtth ht::! Tt.•gt~ent) • 
'l'hl'y 11111mld ha\·~ to !!'0 throu~b 1 G clear dftvs' tratnlnlf annually w1th the neal'ellt eav~Alry rcgmteut, 
wh('n they should J,: repo~ on or cc.>rtifled l.Jy sncb eomn;nnJiu~ o~«.:er '!" ,ellicient,_ anil hoNe, arm.,;, 
~nipmt•ntat~Prviccuble and ,in ~od. orJcr. After ti\'~ yc~u'& &l'fVICO lJl this. ~~"'' t~t>y &houlJ be 
ehg1l.olo ftlr lbt•ir ordinary p<>lllnoo, 1f ·pullliOO Ly a Wt'(lw..al board. . . 

Jly thi, 11rrnn~mont ovf'ry Tt.'gimcnt would be fu.llv nu.tint:U~otl; mounteJ and equtpp:d at fig~tin~ 
1tten•"th, anJ the r-aving l'lf Jlll)' !lf'f moo WOUld be }{s, 10 1.er DlCD~m1 U each of tlu.'S() mc,n \\OUlJ 

othl)r~i .. o oljt.ain, with goo4-eondutt pa.r, Ra. 80 p<>r mcn~cnl. , , . . , 
· 1 l>t•li<-ve tht" mt-n "'·oulJ Le glad to acet·t't tbcst.' tcrmt~, anJ tho rt'M'I'YO fu1ly-mntntamcd, l_d,,n t 

t11inlc th~>y oould tlo tho thin~ 11n•llon less puy than Rs. 2ll. '!'he ~1Iect w?uld Le that every regtmcnt 
wvu.IJ a11ulll.4.1' itefull WIU' ·st.rcngth within a very f_,w days of calling out Illl l't.'lit•tvt.>s. • 

' laun (lppl.lll!e,J to any syllWIU whiclr wvuiJ tl'llllt~«.' a rt"giru.cnt 11f good ~·~soncd ~ol.ttt'l'!l to ou~ . flf 
, · hoyt. Ndthcr dq l thiuk any a~plem woulJ Le su.i~Llc ·fur cantlry that did not mch1Je the u:uun· 

t~.lll('t fJf hvrsd. 
' I 

.· 



Culilnel n nsrh . Gou:.rh, Com• 
n•anJing 12th Bongall..linlr,y. 

Lient~nant-C •• Jonel A. R. D. 
:MU<•koozie, Srd llergaJ Cavalry. 

M•jor 0. llarn~•. Otliciating 
Comomndant lOth (Onke of Cam. 
bridge's Own) Bengal Lancers. 

Captain M. G. Gerard, 2nd 
Centro~! Indi.l Horse, 
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I think a j a•ticions Fyst.em of re~rws is t'tle only wlly tQ. render fe• 
giments thoroughly effective in w:t.r rtrength, and to maintain them eo. 

i consider that not only could.th~ ~~rv~ system ~ applied ~ the 
Native anny, but that such a system lllln fact essential to the dcvelop-
m0nt of its effici~ncy. · · 

To the Nati~e infantry readily; to. the Native cavalry, as at present 
constituted, with more difficulty. • . . 

No; save·on a limited seale, it would be false in principle, and a " 
failure in practice (for cavalry). The former as our Indian anny. ~.as 
mueh for internal as exterior defence.; the latter for various reasons:-

]st.-Soldiering being a profitable trade, the terms necessary to induce sowars t.o join the reserve ; 
are relatively extravagant. Enforced short servrot~ would deter recruits. From enquiries made, 
nothing under Rs. 10 per mensem, about full dismounted pay, woulil be acceptable to men of 15 · 
years' service, and duff'adars more. . · 

A sowar on Rs. 30 spends on an average Rs. 12 per mensem rf'giml'nta!Jy (horse, uniform, syce,• 
&:,~., including hou.se, troop servants, and numerous advautli,res). lie thus has, deducting interest of 
his assamt'C, a clear Rs. 16 per mensem profit (some men saveRs. 100 annually after providing food, 
&c.). Three-fourths of our men are zemindars, who one year with another can thereby just support 
their families; their fields are cultivated by family aiTangements, and their absence or otherwise represents 
a difference of Rs. 6 or so, whilst regimental duty is no more onerous than field labor. 'l'his estimated 
loss by the transaction ·of Rs. 10 must be made good by Government to .induce sowars to join the 
reserve. · 

The one-fourth non-zemindars, having no trade to live by, require similar inducements; but would 
be f(>ady to earn pay as Government ehuprassi!t, &c., which the former class would not. A Native 
cavalry regiment is alf(>ady in some senses a reserve only, as Government expenditure must be largely 
incf(>ased tQ rnable it to be:t.r a savere campaign. · · 

2n..i.-Government, moreover, must provide horse, a.rms1 and saddlery to reserve men, as it requires 
10 to 12 yMrs' full pay to make the khudaspa system profitable. · · 

SrJ.-Natives of a certain age, if not in regular work, become indifferent horsemen; so as I 
believe in the necessity of only a }X'reentage of sowars having a careful musketl·y training, half
trained recruits are preferable to miudle-a,ooed reservists for cavalry, though it is not so for infantry. 

41.4.-Assamees must he returned to men quitting the regiment for reserve; and this bail for 
their fidclitv ceases also. · . · ·· 

5t.4.-The influences of t8prit il6 cory1 and personal regard for officers would by transfer to 
reserve be the one partially, and the latter entirely • removed. . . " 

· 6th.-Even if reservists were ready, trained remounts would lack. So that the service squadrons 
would probably be reinforct>d no sooner than under present system. · . . 

· Captain A. H. S. Neill, Central No.- Certainly not yet. I think it a subject which should be 
India Horse. ' viewed with much caution. 

Bri~ier.General C. J. Godby, 
Commaniling l'WJjab Frontie.r 
Foree. 

· Colonel T. 0. Kennedy, 2nd 
Punjab Cavalry. 

Colooe!J. Biair: v.c.,Com
dant 1st Bombar Lancera, 

Yes, I do;, and I think it would be very popular with the men. 

'l;es, as an experiment well worth trying, if it is manned voluntarily 
by men who have land, and so giving promise of thei,r ability to perform 
what they have to undertake. 

No.-The reserve system I think a very delicate subject to handle. 
I myself would put no trust in it, as Natives are so easily led away. 

' Experience has shown that men who were thought most loyal nnd trust
worthy during 1857 were tempted away; but of course it may be dif-
f(~rent now, , ' ,, 

Questions 17, 18, 19 (ah (o) 1 (c), 20, 21~ 22, 23, and 2·l are all an• .... 
swered in the above. , . "' .-

Li•utenant.Colonel C. La I see no reason, theoretically speaking, why the system of ~er;cs ,. ,. 
~~':.e•.· Commanding :Poona should not be applied to the·N.I'tive army. Whether the practical f(>Sult 

. of such a system would be satisfactory could only be ascertained by, 
actual expf.'riment: The principal point to be considered appears to me ;;.. ., 

. to be the political expediency of having a l:u·ge num):ler of trained •men 1 ., 

1n the prime of li!e all.over the cmmtry, who, even if they could. not get at their own arm a, might 
fl?ss~bly, in the event of ant.ther mutiny, find their way into foreign territory, to swell the rnnks oi the',, 
Native States. If there is any ruii.SOn to &appose that the time has no~ as yet arrived to count with 
absolute certainty on the loyalty of Nati,·e trooj1s being proof against influence which· mighf be ""' 
broug-ht to Lear against it, theu I think it wou.lll he worth while considering whether a system, which ' 
would throw on to thrir own resources a large number of m~ who accept military service becau~~e they: 
are unfitted for anything else, would 11ot huve a mischievous result. At regards the cavalry branch of • 
the &::rvice, no syst<•m would; in my opinion, meet the requiremepta of the case that did not Jlrovide for': 
the 1mpply of well-trained and.well-seasoued rtlmounts, asrema.rkcJ. in reply to question No .. 11. .• 
Cavalry ~oldiers cannot be tur!W.'d out at a lnOll'lent's notice fit to take the field; and as the cavalr1 is 
the ~rnn~h o£ the service which would in the event of a war be th~:~ very first whose services would be . '': 
requued, 1t ehoulJ, in my opinion, be always kept .as nearly as po!!iiblu at war strength. I look 'upoJI. . 
the question of cavalry reserves u one . which ret.tuiW~ very careful consideration; inasuiueb as, no ' 
li!att:er how well the man may be trained, he il useless without an ec1ually well-traincJ: and well,." ._ . 
sea.soned horse, 1 would certa.i.nly dellr~<:ate any. system that would permit of a cavalry reserv~ ~ . 
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L~i~g\1e~itted to draw .horse'allo~ance on the !)Ondition of his mustering a horse in his villa"'c; 1~r 
most asruredly,' though ;rrorn want' of work the animal mig}Jt present a respecta1le appean.mc~ when 

" inspected, his conilition would be such as to speedily break down if exposed to any heavy strain on the 
,outbreak .(If hostilities, Any system of cavalry reserves should carefully provide, therefore, for, the 

·· conilition of" the horse as well as that of the man. ·I look upon systems of reserve, however, as far 
more applicable to the infantry than the mount-ed branches of the servi?e. 

'' 

- ' Lieuten~t.Colonel J. H. P. Yes, " 
Maloolmson, Commanding Srd 
S~nd Home._ .. · . . 

:Major A. It · Beyland, 1st 
Ilombay Light Cavalry, · 

,-' 

. ' 

If carried out at .once oflD.d on a large scale, I· think it would be 
aeci<ledly incurring too much risk; but on a small scale, and carried on a 
regimental system, v.ith quarterly musterings, I think it should be 
tried. 

•. 17; Do you' consider that in fh~ case of pop~r disturbance men .in the rescrre 
would respond tO .the call "to j?in their colors ; or wquld they be likely to make common 
<!a use against Government P · 

\ .... ~ ..... 
' . . 

Colonel 0.· . Wilkiniwn, Com .. 
• manding 2ull. peogat Cavalq. · 

Colonet C. j. 's. Gough, 5th 
D~ngal Cavtiliy. , , .. 

. I thin'k, if the Government is .liberal to reserve men, they would be 
likelr in the great majority of cases to rejoin their colors. 

0 This would always much depend. on. the exciting cause. There ~re 
JWme questions, which being cleverly raised, and men's minds violently 
agitated on, would probably carry them away. • But with the present 
system of government, 1 do not see the slightest probability of any such 
agitation occurring i and on. all ordinary occasions my opinion is, that 
these men could be safely calculated on to do their duty. 

r . 
· I think men in the reserve would be equaUy loyal as their eomradt!s 
with regimental ht'ad..qu.arters; and that their regular annual trainin"', 
combined with the feeling of discipliae and supervision, would eaU:e 
them fully to remember their duties as soliliers. 

~<Jio11el 'Hu~'h ·Gough, Com. 
.a:uandiug ~2th &ngal Ca\·alry. 

Lieutffiant..Colooel A. R. D. I do not doubt that· the reserve soldiers would Jom their colors 
lla~kenzie, 31'11 Bengal Cavalry •.. wh<'never caJled on. H the haLit of di11cipline and loyalty were not 

. · ;sufficient to make them do so, they would be apt to remember that they 

,,. 

• 'Major 0. DarnMI, Offici.l1ting 
Commandant lOth (Duke of 
Cambrid,;e'aOwn) Dengal Lancers. 

Captail\ M. c: Gf'rard, 2nd 
C••nlr!U lnJia Uuno. 

C11ptain A. JI. S. Nelli, Cto- · 
tt":tl In•lia H111110 • ... \ ~' 

!' 

,"' Uri~t"'n,.r.Gt.>n~>l'lll C. J. Oodhy, 
C'ommanding. l'unjab }'ronti~r 

' .f'vroe. ..,. 
~ #~ ' " ' 

,. c,,Jum•l T: d. XcnneJ.r. 2nd 
~uj;b.~~al~f· 

• ""• .# '.,. ~ 

.. Lit-u;..aa;lt·C'••I~II~>I •. C, l.-
' Tvu.·bcv C'-c~llHIIaDWng roo~ 
-tl ... , ... .. 

. 
'.~ .. "' ,. ,1 "' 

"·· . . ·. 
~, ~~ .• 't ' .. 

·· differed from the l'{>St of .their neighbours in being all enrolled, that 
their homes were known, and that they could be easily got at after a 
disturbance was quelled. · · 

I think if resene men have a stake in Government prosperitj·, they 
"·ill uphold the Government~ make their post worth holding, and they 
will holJ it and be loyal to Go~rnment, because loyal to. themselveil. 

They wonld hold 'aloof undt'r pretextS of sic hess, unsafety of roaJs, 
&c., in any sullideutly serious af!air t.o indut'e d.)Ubts of our ultimate 
supremacv, nnd try to St.>e how the tide turned. JU.moved from 
r('g'imental inflncn.cl.'s, exposed to those of sctlitious agents, and swayed 
by entreatit•e of thl'ir familil>s, it $Cfms most probable they would simrly 
consult their personal interests. . .. ' 

I£ there ""as sufficient indurcmi>nt, either from religious or me~l.'na.ry 
<'BUS<"s, I think a great numlx>r would just us soon make common cause 
agaiuHt the Government as not. · 

I think thcy would all join th~:ir colors. A fe\V might not; but th!-'Y 
woultl Le without arms. · 

A!ter. the mutiny, i dar~'! not answer with anv a&1urance for the men 
in the cuo put; but I believe they would re!lpond to the call of Govern
ment. I am afraid I cannot iucluJe Patha.na from ncar our former 
boN.cr ta t.hls belief. • ~ • ' , . 

. My own opinion ts, ihat the chanL't'lf ·Of tile mfll resp!)uding to the 
Government call are greatly in ex()('ss of the chances (If their makin•l' 
common C.:lUIIe a•!ainst the State. nut after the, ('Xpt'riences of th~ 
matiny1 I do not&t>e how it is possi1le to FJ>eak with certainty on tho 
lo1llbjN•t. I l~t.Jit've the time will t\>entually ('flme when Goventmrnt will 
~ a!Jlu to louk \\;th }ll.)rCt't't confiJl'DOO on tht•ir l'l.'.st•r\·t·~; l•nt at Jlr$t'nt 
it V.'CIUlJ be ll:lft'l' f•l a~sumc that, thl•Ugh muny of' t h(ll nwn w!lJ joiu 

· tl1Pir roltlrt~, there willl!<'! ~R•Wc who at a rullv aiti,•al juncture may 
bo cxp«'tt•J to turn the ()thor wJy, mllfe t'~p«'iu[ly awwng-st nu.•n of tbe 
lov.·t>r grad""• ~·ho. mny fiml tb~ t•ros~·t of Jookmg furward !\' ~.long 
porivd vf 1crnue t.U tho r~:!Oilr\'f1 ou smaU l)'•y, uot a\ all to their hkmg. 



Li~ntenant-C.•Ionel J. H. P. 
llbl,-olmllllo, Com.maodi.nr lW 
liuol J.lQJ'Ie, 

lfajor A. B. Reylaud, lat 
Ilowbay Ligh~ Cavah'f. 
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· ·I think the mt-n woulJ. gladly i-t> join the l't'gimen:t. It must b-
!'ffllembered that men leaving the «"Cgimf.'nt hy no means lo.se all intere:;t 
in it. They leave tht•ir aesamers in which they ha'l"e inv1'8kd their 
money to their £riends and relations, and eonse<JUC:ntly takt> a lively 
iutnest in the. well-being of the same; and I fet·l sur•• the'men of the 
regiment pa.,sed into the rese-rve ll.!l I propose would without hesitation 
join the Government in surpr~ssing any •listnrbance. · ' · 

Only, if it bt> made obviou>ly to their individual advantagt>, to remain ; 
faithful, should they be depE>ndi'J upon. To make tlu~ cl~al'. to . their 
minds, the pay and other advantages of the reserve should be as hber;.~} 
liB lJOS~ble, ' , 

. 18. After ·what .number .of years' s:rvice would you puss .a soldier into ~he 
reserve; and how long,should he be called on to sene with the reserve before bemg 
able to claim pension ?. . · · 

What should be the pay given while in the reserve ? 

Colonel o. wat.;niOD, Colllo 
manding 2nfl Bengal t:•n!Jr· 

I think cavalry soldiers should serve f~u-rteen years. ·with the regiment 
a.nd ten yea.i:s in the reserve before being able to claim pension; but they 
mnst not be more than 18 on enlistment. · 

I think it would be impossible to offer the rescrre men less than. five 
and four rnpees, first and second c!:ISS. · • • 

I. . • 

ColonPI C. J. S. Gougb. lith. In my reply tO 16, I stated-for c11valry a£te,r ·15 years' service he 
Ben~r4 Cavalr:y. might pass into reserve; after five years' service in which he would 

become eligible for pension, and his pay, including chanda. and horse 
. allowance for maintenance of his horse, would be Rs. 20 per men~em.. . 

. ' \ ~ ... 
I am. ol opinion that Native soldiPrs should he engaged to serve·&' 

period of six years (liable within thre-e years to discharge at the discre-: · 
tion of commanding officers, if uot likely to· develop into good soldiers; as 

· at present}. · • . 
.At the expiry of six years, the commanding officer to decide whetbe~ the man is fit to reruai11. 

with the reciment, be drafted into the reserve, or be finally discharged. .According to his decision, 
the soldier ~have the option whether he accepts it or takes his final discharge. · 

No man to be passed into the reserve who is not a good character and a good soldier: . 
As a matter. of rule, commanding officers will be loth to pass their best. men from their regiments 

to the reserve. And from my e::rperienre, I should say most ~ood soldiers would prefer rem11iuing 
with their regiments than leaving for their homes, even with the tndneements of pay ·with the reserve. 
But there are hundreds of thoroughly good and reliable men, who are constantly taking their discharge 
owing to urgent private causes, forced to tnke this step by circumstances at the time, and who, as dten 
as not, would gladly re-enlist •. · The prospect of -a reserve would be to these men a great boon. 

All ml'n passed from l'('giments into the reserve should be borne on a regimental reserve roll, and · 
en being called out revert to their own regiments. • • . 

l\[()n re-engaging after th.eir first six years, .should be engaged for another six years; after which, 
as before, they might remain with their regiments or join the reserve, at the discretion and recom• 
mendation of their commanding officers. . :. · ' . 

'!'bose remaining with their r~entJ for the full term of 18 years to come under pension rnlt>S 
and condition~, as at present. · · · 

For men in the reserve, I would not recommend any pension whatever, but a gratuity on final 
dischal'.;e aft<.'r 12 and 15 years' service, both in the ranks and l't'serve inclusive. 

The ray of all the rank n11tl fila'in the reserve to be the same when out of training; but when.• 
called out for their annual course an extra sum to be granted, say in the formf>r <'R~e Rs. 2 per men!'<'m1 • 

and in the lntt<•r Rs. 6 in addition thereto, with extra staff'p&y for non-commissioned officers necorJ.ing 
to grade. With regard to the Native cavalry soldier pa.Ssin~ into the reserve, one or two poinls f(l!' • 
question prt>sent themselves, the chief of which is, how l9 his assamee to be 'anangeJ for'? • on· 
a sowar's transfer from his regiment t.o the reserv&, be would, 118 a matter of course, have his ft('«JllDt~ 
squared, and receive the full halance of hU; aesamee, exactly as if he Will! tt>cciving ltis final diseh~:;e. · 

The quetition then arises, who is to be at).Swerable for the man's as~amee when GalloJ ont. tor 
rervice, or whence llre his arms, a.ccoutrem~ts, 1md horse to be procured? · , _ "' · 

}'or the mere matter of his annual training, I think the eownr might be on the sam" footing- as'-~ 
his infantry comrade. · I.lis arms, which should be supplied by the Government, might, iuJ(•I'd ot1:;Lt, 
to be kept at the reserve centre of his district. His uniform, whieh for resPrve dutie;~ W•mld .Le. of · 
the silllplest, be should be }timself answerable for. And for his annual training, I d0 ~;~ot tl1iuk hor~e 
or hol'!le equipments wouM. b!'l necessary; inasmuch as for the annual coursfl of training u conr.e ,of 
mu~kt·try and drill in foot should be suffici&nt, 8X<Wpt Oll such OITOrt\lllities which lllll,Y Q.ff~r t.bemsclvca • 
from the fact of his regiment being quartt'red in the di~tiict. . .. , :·: .. ~ 
. But on being called ont for service, the reserve man must produco his as~nmee, or tl1e equivalent.,.. 
Ul money; and to entmre his doing llfl, it wonld l.e ah~olutely nece&>ary that good and suLstautial . 
security shoulll be to.kcn at the time of his passing into the reserv& from his regiment, •" " • 

, rhe Sl'CUnty l Wou\J propose to be t:J.ken from two at least of the principul laml>llrUilrS d' hiS' 
nlla.ge, unJer the orders of the civil authorities,· This step would, I think, . ensure the {,-.rthcoming "' 
of the usual a.monnt a sowar bringa on enlistment, being from Rs. ·150 toRs. 200, wLic•h hi tl1e'case ~· 
of ~he re~erve m-an coming forwarJ., probably with some recuniarr inconvenience and' {or a.limited. 
penvJ, m•l,;ht bJ lixed at the hlwer sum. . '" ~ ;.. :. . . . .~ 

·'all., 
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. Li~ul:4onant-Colonel A. R., D.· 
1! ackenzie, 3rd Denlf"l Cayall)'. 

( 5!)0 ) 

After 14 yf!llrs' service he 1:1l1ould, if not promoted, and if physically 
.fit, be passed inw the reserve; and be should serve in it 12 yrars more · 
or 26 in all. I would also permit any trained soldier after three years: 
service to· volunteer for the reserve, provided he obtained his command· 
ing officer's sancti?n1 and provided the numbers of the reserve did ·not 
excetlll the strength of a line regiment. provided also that he did'llot 
become entitled to pen~ion till ~tcr a total service of 26 years. 

I would also permit a suflictent number of Native officers and non. 
eommissioned offi~ to be J>3.8sed into the reserve1 provided that this 
latter class did not ltecome entitled to pension till after a total service of' 
82 years. .. . 
. ltcserve ~y should he as follows :-

Permensem. 
:e.. 

Ressaldar ancf ressaidars. ••• 40 
Jemadars 25 
Duffadars · .. • •• • ••• 17 
So wars and trumpeters · • • . ••• 14 

The above scale to applJ to those who possess and: produce at periodi· 
c:ll mu.ster a suitable horse. · · 

• .a.. 
Dismou'O.ted reserve pay to be, for dulfadars 6 
And sowars ••• . •• • • • 4 

Full pay should be given to all ranks when called out for drill or 
service. 

· . · . I think a bard-and-fast line would be an error. No man should be llajor 0. Darn11s; Officiating 
-Commandan~ lVt.h (Duke of eam.. &llowed to join the re11erve till he has served 4. years .i and sowam after IS 

• bridge'a Own) Bengal Lanoers. years service should be passed into the reserve, ~ which they should 
• ·· . . serve 12 years more. ·· ~ . . . 

·~ .. The pension rules would have to be &ltered eomiderably. Having no stage between 15 and :.12-
. yeflnl is a very great mistake. Men leave at 15 years who woul4 be happy to serYe longer for a larger 
'. pension; bnt thef do not wi~h f:4·serve so long as 3Z years. An ascending scale should be adopted, 

&nd the men permitted to take pemion at pleasure, whether tit or unfit for service. After U years' 
~~erviee no sowars. unless passed by a medical board, . should be allowed to serve longer in the reserve; 

• and none should serve a.£ter 60 years of age •.. Officers and. non-commissioned officers should have a 
separate scale of service ; and I think it would be fair to allow a reserve man to be promoted back to 
the service troops. · · · . · . 

1 think a n.>serVe sowar should get Rs. 8 a month without any deductions whatever. He. should, • 
when called out for training-; get one month's pay, ;,. aJditiun to the pay for the time he is out. 
l\'bf'n call~ out for service, he should get one month's pay iD advance au.d two on discharge, tJso in. 
adJitioJJ.,tO ordinary pay. • .· 

('aptaia A.. B.S. Neill; Central 
India llone. . • , ' 

· Bri,.....dier.am~ral c. J. Godby, 
l'A>UIW&Ddill£' fUJlj•b l:'rot~tie.r 
Furt~~. 

' Colonl'l T. G. Koued,r, loa · 
• Punjab C.nl'1• · . .., . . ' 

j • ' " 

I eomider. t:he qa~tion of ~m totally imp~etlcable for' Native 
cavalry. The reserve men after a few years of idleness would lose their 
Dl.'rve and riding, and would be n~ better, probably worse, than a fresh. 
caught recruit. . , , • 

• Sis: duliadars and sixty sowars (r:id1 answer 1) to form the rese"'' of 
each rt'giment. , · ' , . · . : , 

Arter three years' servi<.'e I wouM allow them to volunteer for the 
reEterve. Anr man after ten years' service to be liabl~ to be sent by
his couimandmg officer to the reserve. . . 
·• It is thought many will Vlllunteer who otherwise woulJ have to. resign 
the ecrvice on ac.>count of family aftairs. . 

Pension rnlesto apply to them. In faei, their t!t'mcc in the reserve 
to oouut as service with the regiment in every respect. 

Their ray ehou.IJ w-
Di,.mounted ••• 
Jlorse fund ••• ... 
llorse allowance · • ••• 

I 

Total 

B.s. A. 
6 0 

... ! 10 

.•• r o -
14 "!o -in addition t~ good-oondurt pay. . · · · · 

N~> nWlliving LtyonJ. the wrJ."r to be allowed to joia the merve. 

On and after com.J•leling lS yer:rrl eervire ia tLe ~y, and on eom .. 
plt•~ing- 25 y~. rom'Li~t'Ci army and reserve &e~Vlt'e, he should be 
enlitlt>~l to da101 but pcnt~tt'n. · . , . · • 

H he Lct'Oruet di~1ualifil~ from •u<lnrSll a\ any tml~ alte-r entenng 
the rt'>lo('rve, }JC) must \le }'t'nsionl'd as l1e woulJ han b&'n m the army. 

Hill mont11y ray shuuiJ"' Rs. 16 as a sowar, r\AI. 20 as a du.tradar, 
and Us. 30 aa a Nath•e otn(l('r; and heshoulJ receive it either frou1 his 
lat., eonunanllin;:: olllt't'r through the Dl'&tt"i<t tl'!.'asury officer, vr throf!Ob 
tLe roacrYt ·~ oo produuiu;; a satidactory mount.. 



Licu!enant.C<•Ionel C. I.a 
T.,uch~, (.;orou.atlding PtJOn• 
Uuue. 

Lieutenant-Colonel J. H. P. 
'M"!colm•on, Couunanding 3rd 
S.i.ud l:Iul'IHI. 
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The numb!'r or years a solJier shonlJ serve be£ore being passed into 
the resen·e ·shoulJ depend on the numerical.str~gth of the re.S4:.rves, 
which it is the objPCt of Government to mamtau~. ~n my opu~10~ a 
Native solJ.ier i~ pc&>ctly traiDecl both as reg-.1rcls hts drill and ilisc1pline 
in four years~ and if it is the object of Governn1ent to !ay the found4 
ation of a large rt'Serve army, I see no reason why solUters shoulJ not 
be passeJ into it aft.f.'r that period. I presume, however, that economy, 
rather than great numerical strength, is the result ain1eJ at; and I would, 
therefore, su.-.!l'eSt tha.t a soldier should !lllrve 15 years with the colors. 
On being pa.s~;;d intu the reserve, he should receive Rs. 5 a month. 

I think in the cavalry a!ter ten years' _service a solJier might be 
passed into the reserve for 10 years' furth~:r. seJ;vice. T~e rest from 
military duties after 10 years only would remvtgorate h1m; and .he 
would, I think, under these cireumstances, be able to bear the luuush1p!, 
of a campaign £or a longer period than he othenvise would. _ 

Two rupees a month woulJ, I think, be sufficient, as they would be · 
quite able to work for themselves. ·. . -

'M.jor A. R. Heyl&lld,lstDom• I would make this entirely dependent upon the requirements of the 
bar Light CavalrJ'. service; but would not let any Native soldier enter the reserve under five 

years' service on full pay with the regiment, and only as many as were 
required to make up the reserve of the regiment, and could be 'spared,-

. giving priority of choice to serve in the reserve according to ~eniority .in 
ench rnnk. I believe employment in the reserve would be eagerly sought for by Native cavalry, 
if C1'.'rtain privileges to be mentioned further on were accorded them. · . 

I would make the pay of the reserve for all ranks half that with the colors, but without cutting, 
and exclusive of horse allowance and compensation £or dearness o£ provisions, to both of which latter 
they should not be entitled; and would have the men of the reserve troops or companies mustered 
quarterly with their regiments or detachments of their regiments in the cavalry, and in the infantry 
with the nearest detachment or regiment in the _same pre~idency, for payment; and permit them to: 
retain the rank in which they entered the reserve; and permit promotion t<> go on in the reserve, li:~ep~ 
ing of course to the proportion of each r11nk in the reserve troop or comrany. 

19. (a) Do you think it would be an advantage to divide the reserve into two 
classes, the first liable to be called out for active service, and the second for ·garrison 
service only, the fi.rst class passing into the second? 

(b) If you consider that the reserve should be divided into two classes, what 
should be the pay of each class? . 

(c) How long should a man serve in the first :reserve, and how long in the second 
reserve ? ~ · . · ·~ · · · • 

Colo~~~ 0. Wilkinson, Com• 
~~~&~~ding 2nd Bengal Cavalry. 

Colonel c. J. s. Gough, ota 
Bengal Cava.lrr. . 

(a) I would recommencl to divide the reserve into two classes. 
(6) Answered in 18. 
(c) I think that a man should be liable to serve five years in each 

grade. 

No. 

C.olonel Hu~th Gough, Co~~o · Na; I think nr.t. At least until the experiment of a first reserve has· 
Dl&nda.nt 12th Bengal Cav~~olry. had a thorough good tri~. ·. 

Lieuteuant.Colonel A. R. D. 
Jdackonzie, 3rd Bengal Cavalry. 

Maj~r 0. B~mes, Ofliciatinr 
C,llllmllliJant lOth IOuke of Cam· 
bri<!ge's Own) llengal Lanool'll. 

Briga.liet·General C. J. Godby, 
C.omm&nJ.ing l?unjab Frontivr 
F11rce. · 

I think it would be a mistake to complicate the organization by hav• 
ing more than one class of reserve. At the same time I would permit 
men from the reserve during war to· volunteer for service with the line 
regiment during the continuance of the campaign; Such volunte..'f9 
would probably be found sufficient to suvply the place of ca.Sualties; 
while, at the close o.f .a campaign, the recrutts who in the meantime had . .. 

. been eltli~ted and imtructed. at the local head-quarters would be ready 
to step into their pl.aees and allow of their :return to the reserve. 

I do not consider that a reserve in India at all resembles a Eurnpe~ 
.,reserve, and that there is nothing to be gained by two classes. , · ' 

(a) The reserve should be regimental and composed of two lines. 
The first line o£ those mentioned in answer Hl; the second to be 111en of ., 
15 years' service, who, though unfit for. fatigue, may have some. · 
'Work left in them suffieient for ordinary garrison duties. , '"' 

These could be invalided when finally unfit.. The second line would 
not number more than twelve men. ' 

They need not keep their hol'~t'e. When co.lled ·ant, they would join ·• 
on foot, and do foot garrison duty on full dismounted pay, viz., Rs. 9-6, 
in addition to good-oooduct pay. . 

,V~cancics ~ by m11n joiniug the second li.nc to be filleJ by 
enllirt.ing recrwta. ~ • · ·. , ; 

.... ' 
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· · · (~) First line, full pa;r w1len called out, and as mentioned in an11wer 
18 when with the reserve, • . 

•· · 'Seool}d line, filll di11mounted pay when called out, viz., .Re • ..D-6; and 
when· with the reRerve Rs. 5. ~ • . . . ; 

· Colonel T. G. Xennedy, 2nil · 
l'nnjab Cavalry. 

I 

(c) He should be inspected yearly. If his horse is not lpoked after 
C>~ if he misbch~ves or is slovenly, the ca,m.manding officer. could orde; 
h1m back to head-quarters, and let another volunteer go in his place. 

After three years in the reserve he must return for three years with 
the colors ; and so on nntill5 years' service, when he can be sent 11olen4 
~ole11-1 to the dismounted reserve if un6.t for hard work. 

I do not think a second .class would Le worth its cost. 

· wuteoant..Colonel c. La (a) Yes; Ithink th~tifthe r£<serve system is decided upon, it would 
i00~• Commandant Foona be most advisable, as a measure of economy, to carry it out to its fullest 

extent, in order that Government might get the worth of the money 
disbursed annually in pensions. 1 • • 

'. 

(~) I woulJ make no difference in pay, whether the man was in th& 
first class or the se~ond. Whether called out to fight or to do garrison. 
duty, the man would in either case have to give up any employment he 
might have got; and. though in the former case the work would be hard
er, and the risk great"er~ still I think most soldiers worthy of the name 
would prefer the excitement of aetive service to the monotony of gam .. 
son duty. · · • 

(c) Eight years with the first reserve and eight with the second, 
maktng a total of thirty-one years' service, after which the man should 
be entitled to his pension. · · 

1 ,. • Li~tenant..Colonel' J. lL P. 
• ){aloolmeon, ComlMDding 3.rd 
~i.nd Horse, . 

(~) fli~pay ~t the nrs~ ~l~s, )ts. · 3 ~ ~onth. That of the second 

.. elass, Rs. 2. • .. -~ 

, .. ·· • ·.· (c) FiVe years in,fach. · , 

Major A. R.' ~I~ylaud, ls~ . " (a) N~; hot ~t present, no.; until the success of one class of reserv& 
Dosu~aJ' Li~M C.nlry. . · , . be ascertaine4.- . ' ' . . · · ~ . , 

~ '•' 

t :;.. 4 

· · 20. "Whn.t percentage, if any, would lou propose fu retain for long service with 
tho colors ; and what should be the ).iznit o . that serrioo ?. ~ 

•, . \' . ". • , ' , " • , ; "; . I • . ;._ , t 

Col!'nel ·0.· Wilkin110n, Com. ' , I would keep all cavalry' 8olJi~ H[ears with tne ~gim~nt_.. 
JIWiding 2o.<llle.ngal ~valty. 6Upposinoo tl1em to be enlisted at 18 J but should prefer thetr betng 

., 

.. enlisted :t 17, as they are generally in the riding s~ool and dril~ for 
'the best part t~f a year, and ih~ younger they enbst the better r1ders 

.. , ther, ~me ;--&nd enfu~g ycry .yolUlg ;·they develop better on bettet-
' , {eeJinc:>. · .. J · . . . . ' • , 

CulnnPI c. J. S. Gongb, 6th . I p;er;r tl1e p~nt system ol.cntertalni.ng men for service~ with 
llellgal Cavalry. pensiuus rutt·~ 15 years. it physical~y unfit. '· . ' 

C-olot~el Ru~'b Go\lgh, C.om• I \Yould kCI'p all ~ood eolJiel'll with the colors till they have. earn~ 
~~Widing 12lh &ogal Can.lry. their pension. Goo<t Jllen sh•lulJ not. be~ away from their l't'gl• 

mcut.il who are willing to rcrnain. · . . · 
· As I ha\·e l>{·fore t~tnt<.'d 1 the rrmks of the ~!l<'rve would probably ~& 

11000 iillt•d up. by cxrt•Uent. soldiers, '' hO!le' private afrairs often cause 
them to leave their regiments after sbvrt serv1ce. 

Lieute111Ult.Colrmel A. It. D. Nosowars ~hould be retained arter H years' sen-ice. with the column. 
lil*lk•ulill, 8rd &ogal 0."-11'1· Non-conunil's~ued oflkocrs sboulJ be pcruutt~-J to rt•ruam up to 20 y~ars, 

aud oommis ... ioneJ ofil\.-ers up to 2a years' servi£'e, after which pcrio~s 
t~y a;houlJ in all cases be p~~SSCd into the rescne to complete thc1r 
ICI'Vit•e for pension. · ' . 

Major 0. J\arnflil, om.-iatinfl 'Tll£>re are some BOWOJ'B wbd at 12 years' ser\·k~ are in their prime, 
ComrMadat.t \lith (Du'k• of l'all.l• ad whom it would be a pity to lose. Th<'y should be ~rpt for pro~o-
bri..lgea Own) llo·ngiil, Lancer.. titm. But tLt!~llslwnlJ not exc.:'l'd 10 per cent.; .nn.tl tholt ~vng !lerv_t('e . 

eb~.>Uld not excc\•d that permit11111 to non-CQmnu~tonuJ u.lhoors, whu•h 
would, I think, Le adv•liNiy fu.ed as unJ~r-wtth_ tcrt1ce troo1111 IS 
years; 'WI' .itb J'('iWrve 1 i yt·ars. . , · · 

Dtigadiu..Oeru•ral o. 3. GOtthy. UuJ~r the •yst<'m I proposo, those rncn "'(\uld t:erve coutinuoullly 
Oom~WU~..Iinr l'unj•b Jlrout.illl' with tL.:" l'olors "ho haJ not vulunf.A.'I.'I'I.-d, <1r buJ nut boon scut to the 
F~~n~t. reeorvo ~ur thr...u )l-ars, ' . 

Culunrol T. J •. l:~a11ed)• 2u4 I am not stm; thnt I umle~lnnll U1is qul'lition. I would ret4in the 
fuuj1b Ca•t.lrJ• 'Vhole v£ the fir.;t J\'mlr\'lt (,.r IWr\'il'tl With the l'OlllfS until pell.:iioncd, 01' 

t.~·a.n..t!~·~'ll t.o the eccvuJ c~s i! &u.ch a {l)l'mcJ. I • ,. 



Lieutllnant.Colonel C. La 
Touche, Comtnanding, l'oona 
Horse. 

Lientllnant-Colonel J. H. P. 
:r.falcolmson, Commanding Srd 
Sind Horse. 

Mnjor A. R. Heyland, M 
Bombay Light Cava.h1, 
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I think . that if 15 years was tixed as the period to serve with the 
colors, it would be unn~cei!Sai'Y to retain any of the men for long service, 
'l'he only ·exception, I would make would be in the case of excep(ionally 
valuable non-eommissioned officers and very special cases amongst 

· soldiers, which should be. brought forward as they cccurred on their own 
merits. -

I would be inclined to have the percentage subjeet to the wishes 
of the men, their health, character,'Qlld the opinions of the commandant 
and the medical officer; bqt I would limit that service to 15 years, 
except in the ease of non-eommissioned officers, when they might be kept 
on till 2 0 years' service. 

Two-thirds of the present army with the colors, one-third with the 
reserve ; the limit to the total service in both being as at present until 
they ean claim pension after 32 yean/ service, or as soon as they are 
found unfit for further service. 

21. now many 'days' training a. year should he have r 

Colonel 0. WI!ki!ll!on, Com• 
mandiug 2nd Bengal Cavalry. 

Cok>nel C~ J. S. Gough, 6th 
llengal Cavalry. 

Col011~l Hugh Gough, Com. 
manding 12th Bengal Cavalry. 

Liev.tllnant-Colonel A. R. D. 
Mackenzie, Srd Bengal Cavah1. 

Major 0. Barnes, Officiating 
Cotnma.ndant lOth (Duke of Cam-· 
bridge's Own) Bengal Lancers. 

Brigadier.General C. J. Godby, 
C.omwanding Pnnjab Frontier 
Foroo, 

Colonel T. G. Kennedy, 2nd 
Punjab Cavalry. 

Lieutenani.Colonel C. La 
Touche, Commandant Poona 
Hone. 

Lieutllnant.Colonel J. H. P. 
M aleolmson, Coxpmanding 8ni 
SinJ Hone. 

M njor A. R. Hey land, lst Bom. 
bay Light Cavalry. 

One roonthJ I think. 

Replied to ~ answer 16, 

Thirty days' training per annum would be sufficient, and at such 
seasons when the ola.ims of agriculture are least pressing. · 

Thirty day!{ wo-uld be quite suflicient, during which time and when· 
ever called out he should: get full pay. 

I think the reserve men ~hoiild be called out every other year at 
least, if not every year. They should be put through riding school, 
musketry course~ field movements, and outpost duty. These cannot well 
be done, even by well-trained soldiers, under two mo'[l.ths. The reserve 
should have no holidays while in training. The service troop men might 
be allowed libe1·al leave, so as to make room for the reserve men in 
the lines. 

He should have three weeks' training, receiving full pay for the time. 
Regimental head-quarters would be the most preferable place for the 
men' to assemble; Any man absenting hin1self should be discharged, 
unless he produces a medical certificate. They should be thoroughly 
inspected, and men and horses unfit should be deo.lt with as those with 
the regiment. 

During the whole or 'part of Deeember and January of each year,-
the universally acknowl<.:dged leisure time of f'armers in India, · · 

A mooth's training at such a season· as would interfere as iittle aiJ 
possible with agricultural pursuits. · · 

. Thirty days' actual drill. l think his travelling expenses to an'd from 
the head-quarters o£ his regiment should be defrayed by Government., 

A few day~ after every quartt:rly ~uster in ~e cold season. 

22. Where shoUld the arms, elothing, and equipment of the reserve man be 
kept? 

Colon..J. 0. Willrinson, Com• 
manding 2.ud Bengal Cavalry. 

Colonel C. J, S. Gough. 15th 
:Bengal Cavalry. 

Colonel Hugh Gou~h, Com• 
manding 12th Bengall:avalry. 

Lientcnant.Colonol A. R.. D. 
MIICkenzio, 3rd Bengal Cavalry. 

The arms shoUld: be left with the nearest milital'y post, but the 
eqwpment should, with the clothing, be kept by reserve men. 

Replied to in answer '16. C&rbine with his regin:ient; the r~st in 
his own keeping. , · 

·At the reserve centre of the district. 

His clothing and equipment he shoulJ. take away with him and be, 
mQ.de personally responsible for. 

II1s arms should be lodged, under British custody, at the nearest 
availn.ble point to the local regimental head-quarters, · 
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Major 0. Barn<'~~, Officiating 
CommanJ..mt lOth (Duke of C41m· 
bridge's Own) li£>ngal Lancors. .: 

Dri,.a<lier-Generl\1 C. J, Gotlby, 
Commanding Punjab Frontier 
}'oroe. 

Colonel T. G. Kennedy, 2nd· 
Punjab Cavalry. 

Lienknant..Coloncl C. La 
Touche, Commandant Poona 
livrse. 
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The clothing should be with the men at their homes; th~ arms anJ 
accoutrements at regimental head-quarters. · Government would have 
to build good store-rooms for their reception. 

Tbey should Lc lodged in'tlte rrgimental store-room, or in an arsenal, 
should there Le one at his station, and given out when the men assemble 
for drill or setvice. 

· Of arm~, the tnan should himself keep ~ spear and a sword, in the 
practice anJ use of which he shoultl perfect himsdf, and keep himself 
so. His carbine to be kej)t at his training station, and a IJOrtion of the 
two montl1s (or less) named be devoted to mll!;ketry. 

Of clothing, the man should himself keep up the turban, l:ummur. 
lund, and .summer uniform of his regiment (he can always wear any 
amount o£. underclothing for winter), and -riding hoots or ankle boots or 
Native shoes and pulf.ee8 and spurs,. and keep _himself and his horse 
equipped efficiently without reference to his reg~ental pattern. 

'At regimental head-quartel't', provided r~crmanent head-quarters for 
each regiment was determined on; otherwise at the head-quarters of the 
division in wl1ich the regiment might be serving. In the former case 
it woulJ be neeet>sary t<> have some public building for their safe custody, 

• and a ctJUple. of lascars to look after them. '!'he oiJ!y. danger of the 
regimental system woulJ. be the chance of the arms in the event of a 
mutiny being seizeJ; but if the ammunitil)n was kept in the Govern
ment arsenal, the evil effects of this would be ~duced to a minimum. 

Lieutenant-Colonel J. H. P. 
1\falcohusan, Commanding· 3rd 
Siod Horse. 

:Major A. R. llcyland, · 1st 
lloro\..ay Light Cavalry. 

The arms, clothing, and equiJ>ment arc the property o£ the men 
(excepting the carbine) in the Sind Horse. -During the five years they 
are in th~. first reserve thef;e might be kept at the head-quart<:>rs of the 
rerriment. After they pass into the second reserve they should be kept 
at"'the garrison, where the men woulJ lmve to perform garrison duty. 
1\h{·U the men obtain their pensions, these articles should be priced 
by a Lonrd, ancl the adjudicated value paid to them, as is now the cu..stom 
on men being invalided or taking their pensions. 

Arms, sadJlery, and 8('coutrements at regimental stores, either head
quarter or detachment; and clothing kt'pt by reserve man. 

23. lla"re ;ou any suggestions to offer ns to the employment of the reserve men 
in the police, or mother posts under the civil administration? · 

Colonel 0. Wilkinson, Com· 
liWldi.og 2nd &ngal Cavalry. 

Colonol C. J. S. Gousb. /iLh 
I:cugall'nalry. 

Colllnd Jlo;:h Gcour.;h, Com• 
lllamling l:!th l.lc!l!;lll Y.valry. 

Li••ut.-natot.C.oloncl A. r... D. 
Mat:L..:o;e.it>, 3rd lkng'l\1 \.'avu.lry. 

A!njn'l" 0. 111\m~'l, Offidotfing 
Cornm1m<l1111t lttlh (llukr of Owl• 
h6Jb'l'• Ow11) l:cog.U Lauom. 

C'Apl"in M. 0. GotllrJ, !o,J 
Crnt....t Iudi& llo~~. 

I tlli1tk it would be an advantage if reS£>rve men were employed by 
tlle poli~·e, provided th<'y were entertained on condition of their being at 
liberty to fulfil their resen·e conditions. Employment under the Govern· 
n1cnt in any ct~pucity, I think, "uUld be an ad vantage, rrovided they are 
at once s...t free when rec1u.ired _for reserve duties. 

:Uo8t cavalry so!Jiers are raised from the agrieulhtral classes, and 
the r£'SC1'\"e men woulJ naturally be living at their villages, farming. If 
thev ('oulJ bo utilized in some way as ,-illnge p<•lice, or on dutit'il tLat 
wot1lJ not call them away from their ngrieultur.U laLors, it woulJ make 
the Fptcm less rQJ,otly, and would not be rt'pugnaut to the n.cn. 

No; I Jo not think it tuhid~lc. The reserve men shoulJ l.."ttoW and 
f(.•d th<'y nrc ('.tiSI'lltiullv solJiel'l!. 

~houltl, how•'n•r, ·a se(•ontl dn~s reserve be E>Vt'nhtally dcdJt•d on, 
tb~:se llll'll might Le made avnilaLle for ciril or })olice duties. 

ThH.ml'I''Jment of reser,·o ml'n unJt>r Governmrnt in ciril t'apaciti,'B 
l\'OUJd \,e {pUll•) tl) be iuconn•llient, Ill! a suJJcD call for their ruilitary 
f>('f\'iecs woulcl thrvw ci,·il Lu..,i~t"-'S out o£ gear. 

If tbe ~;illcdu.r 11rs~m bo rd.ainrd, the only pMi'iLie way of f,•rming 
a N'wn·e is to dra.ft 'tho n·~ern~ man into the poli~<', and kt him g•>, 
nrmA, laor~t·, auJ all. Dut e\"~n this is not pral'lit•able to auy ~l't>at 
nt••nf, os tlu' uuml>t'r Clf mouut~><lpoliee is small, and. no. g-l'l.•at n·~t·n-o 
coultl find t'lllJ•f,,nncut in it. ::\Iort'o\·er, on tho rt•st•rn• l>t·mg (·a!J,•J ont, 
tlu~ monut('(lJ>vltt'O would ranio>lt. Fnth•r the s~·~>ft•m whit•h I will ~Jt'l'l'" 
after !IUhmit, rl'~cne men tuight to a ~·rtaiu extcut fi.tJ l'!.R-..'S ~~~ cttb,·r 
JUOIIl\lt!J or foot. J't<l it\'mt•n. , · · 

AJ'I"'intml'ntll 118 dturra$Sis to l'ivil nuJ mi_lil:try om(~t·S might be 
('1d!lslWIY rl'l :dnrJ f,,r rt'>t'n·o men, t•r f,,r ~o)JJt•rs of <1\'t•r 15 Jt•a.rs' 
ll't\ il'l'l of gou,) dumwlt•r, wl1o1 thnu;.:-h still ~~ r-..•ng, lt~<ll,)st.nl'r\··''! &e. 
AflA·~ tO (If 1:) yc:ms in latter hllacit): tht•y woulJ rcccn·e thc~lr_ nnht~'U'1 
lll'Ub10U, 

f 



Brigauie.r-Genml C. J. Godby, 
C'omtrulllding Punjab li'rontier · 
Force. 

Colonel T. a. Kennedy, 2nd 
PUlljab Cavalry. 

J.ientenant..Colonel C. La 
Touche, Commanding Poona 
Horlll!. · 

Lientenaui;.Colonel J. H .. P. 
Malco!mson, Commallding Srd 
Silld Horse. 

.... 

lfajor A. R. Heyland,lst Bom. 
bay Light Cavalry. 
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No; I have none. I am afraid it would not flo. The civil authotitiee 
·would not like the men going away for th.ree week~ every year, or td' 
join their regimellts in time of war or popular d1sturbancee. They 
would be much lhtm}Jered by the men- all leaving and at the same time. 

I think this might lower the desirable tone of the reserve, and it 
miO'ht on a sudden call withdraw all the police, &c., from a district; I 
wo~ld ·at first, whilst the reserve is' an experiment, keep it for its own 
purpose alone. 

I would have the entire rank and file of the police force ~omposed of 
. old solUiers. · When a· man's time . .arrived for being drafted. into the 
rese.rve, I should give him the option of joining the poHce, Government 
thus saving his reserve pay. I would also alll)w men of good character 
to join the police at. their own request b. efore their time for the reserve 
had arrived, provided there were any vacancies for them. Old cavalry 
soldiers should be drafted into the mounted police. I would also hold 
out eneouragement to old soldiers to qualify themselves for posts in civil 
administration, and make a point of giving them the preference, pro. 
vided they were men of good character a.nd were fitted ·for the work 
required of them. l think measures of this kind would . tend to m~ke 
the reserve svstcm much more popular than it would otherwise be; and 
I am an advocate for introducing them to the fullest extent. I would 
even utilize the services of p~!nsioners to fill the positions of chuprassis, 
wbo occupy suCh· a prominent, position. in the. establishment o£ civil 

. officers. l · 
I do not think it would be advisable to employ them in any depart

ment where their withdrawal for active service, to which they are liable 
in the first reserve, would thro\v that department out of gear. During 
their five years in the second reserve they might be employed as police 
chupmssis and other similar positions, 'when their pay would thus be 
saved to the military expenditure; and it would be. an inducement to 
men to enter the service with the certainty that, if well behaved, they 
would be considered to have a prior claim over candidates who had ~ever 
served. I think the employment of-old soldiers in this:way would make . 
the service far'more popular than it i~·· 

·Any half-pay reserye man should be allowed to accept, with permis· 
sion, any eniploymcnt suitable to his rank which would admit of his 
quarterly mustering and drilling, or of his joining his dep8t or regiment 
d~~w~ · • · 

.. 
2~. Where should the reserve n;.an. undergo hts annual training ? 

Colon~! 0. Wilkinson, Com. 
manding 2nd B~ngal Cavalry. 

Colonel C. J. S, Gough, lith 
Bengal Cavalry. . 

At the nearest military post. 

Repli~d to in answer 16-with th; nearest cava.II1 regiment. 

Colonel Huooh Gough, Com. At th f h' d' · ma.nding 12th Bengal Cavalry. .· e rese:ve centre. o Is 1strrct, unless his regimental hcad-
qu~~crs a1·e stationed there, where of course he would join for his annual · 
tram.tng. . 

Lieut.•naot..Colonel A. R. D. · · • 
IIackeozie, ard Ilengal Cava.Iry. . .He should undergo i~ at the head~quartcrs of his ,.original or line 

r.egrment. . , · 
Major 0. Ba~es, Officiating · B d d I · • " 

Commandant lOth ~11ke of Cam. • cyon any ou >t at the· head-quarters of hts own regiment. .All 
bridge's Own) Ilengnl Lancers. reserves should be strictly regimental; but men might be exchanged· of 

course fl'om one regiment to another, as at present •. 
Drigad!~r-General. 0. J. Godby, Tli l f d · • -

Com1nandmg PullJab Frontier · . e P ace o rt!n ezvous to be fixed by commanding officers--either 
}'o~oe. regtmental head-quarters or some other convenient central place, Reo-i. · 

. mental head-quarters are preferable. Should the place fi'l:ed not be"' at 
head-quarters, an officer of experience, not undt•r a, SIJ.Uadron commander · 
to bo sent to inspect and drill them, accompanied by assistant drill in~ ' 

· structors. If the· regimental medical officer could be epared to inspect 
the men, so much the better; otherwise some other medical oillCI'r ne8.l' 
at hand should inspect each man carerully and report to the commanding 
officer. The co~ma11ding officer might hin;Isel.E-go if hll could be spared. 

Colonel T. G. Kennedy, 2nd. Tb' · h · 
PUlljab Cava~ry. • IS mig t be 1e£t optional with the man, as an experiment. He 

m1ght prefer t& join his tormer regiment, or he might wi.;h to join a 
party o~ reserve men of his village or district to some particular train. 
mg ~tation.; o-«e ~igbt, an4 prqbably would1 prefer 'joining the training 
.Ita. bon nearest to his home. . · ·: · 
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' Lioutenant:Colonel ' C. · ·1 J,a . With. the bead-quarters of his regiment, it postriLle. 
Tlluebe, Commanding Poona · 
Horse. · ·· · ·. , 

'Lietitenant-Colonel J: _H. P. ·. ' While ill the first reRe~c, with the head-quarters of his regiment; 
Malcolmsou, Commandmg Sxd ' while in the second, at that station where his services would be requ.ired 
Sind Hqrae. for garriilon duties. 

' Major A. R •. He,Yland, ht · With hie t•egimcnt; or with a detael1ment of his regiment in the 
BombP.y Light Cavalry. ' · · cavalry and in local corps; or in the infantry, with the nearest re.,.iment 

or detachment of a regiment belonging to the same presidency. 
0 

25. Would the reserve. system be popular with the Native army r 

Colonel 0. Wilktnson, Com• 
· ma11diug 2nd Dengal Cavulry. 

CW.onel C. J. S. GolllGb, lith 
Beng~ Ca,·alry, . 

COlonel Hugh Gollgh. Com
manding l~h llengal t:avalry. 

LieutenM~t-Colonel A. R. D. 
Mackenzie,3rd Dcmsal Cavalry, 

Mn.jor a. Dl\rtles, Officiatin:;: 
Comwandf.llt lVth (l>uke of 
Caml.u:iJb~'tOwo) &ngal Laocen. 

Captaia M.G. GerArd, 2nd 
· Contrul lndia Ho~. 

Captain A. ll. S. Neill, 
Ceotrallodia IIol'lle. 

Drigadier-Gen£>m1 C. J, Ooohy, 
ComllliUldiPg Punjab Frontier 
}'orce, 

. Col.mel T. G. XennNly, 2nd 
Puoj:~b Cavo.lry, 

1 thi!lk the reserve system would be popular with the Native army, if 
th\l men are fairly remunerated for their services. 

If fair terms were given, I have no doubt it would be popular; but 
I don't see any1 or at least very small, advantage in keeping up a 
cavalry reserve, unless horses are maintained. · . 

. Yes, I thi.nk it would; but as Natives, and especially Native soldiers, 
are apt to look doubtfully at least on all changes, should recommend 
the tesel·ve system being only gradually applied; and at first to only 
such an extent as the exigencies of the State may require in completing 
regim(;nts to service strength on necessity until it is seen bow the sys• 
tem work$, 

I have often conversed with Native soJdiery on the subject of local~ 
ization of regiments with reserves; and 'have met with universal expres.: 
sioiUI of ho]N that such a system might one day be adopted. There can 
be no question of its popularity, · 

I think so, but am not positive. The b~st soldiers would wish to 
stay on for promotion; and these I propose to allow to do so. ..With 
great nnmbers, more especially landowners, it would be highly popular. 

Nu!B.-Itl would be a ~ood pla.l\ to draft proposed rules for reser¥e 
and pension, and to subm1t it to commanding officers for eonsiderationJ 
together with intdligent Native officers. 

Only if highly Jlllid: t:ide answer 16. 
.. 

I do not think so. 

I am gi'\"en to understand that it would be very popular, and that 
half the regiment would voluntet>r to get Rs. 5 net pay and do nothing, 
rather than Rs. 9-6 with regimental dut1. I sometimes think it would 
e'\"cn be por•ulnr if Rs. 4 only were given m ~ddition to goou-conduct ray. 

It woulcl w JlOpular with owners of land (and they alone are to be 
t~ought ~f o~ th? ~y proposecl)! be<· a use a soldier then w~uld return to 
his hon1e m miJ-life wsteaJ of the broken or old man he u at presen* 
on Lis return. ' . 

The majority e>f thvsll Dect·pting tbt.) service wouJJ be Jats, Sikhs, and IIindustani Uajputs. 
The ~<ystem shouhl oo that of Runje<:t Singh's gon:burras. wl•o at short notice ll'<mlJ jt>iu the Maharaja's 
standard mounted, armed, <'tlnirJtt'll, and pr;.wiJl'll with carriage for their own requil'l:'mcnts. 

Let thot~o he the chief conJitions, anJ their fulfilment vu l1is pny the man's own arrangement 
auJ responsil,ility, snLjt!l~t to judicious iMrcctions .. 'l'ht'n let the quCtltion of pay be eal't'fully gone 
into, in l'on~uJt.ation \nth good eoldit'rs "ho appr£'t•inte the scheme; nnd let the pay be fixed with l'efcr
ence tQ thu small~·~>t amount of n.rrcn:;:-e th!lt wiU nJmit of tuc conditions without pinching the IllllD 

in the worst sc-nt:ons. I tl1ink molt wouiJ pt(•ft>r1 wlwn call.-d (IUL fvr servic-e, t<' join if posoibl~ their 
own rt·giments, "bC'ro they a.ro hown 1 nuJ.l refer to tbia bl·lid in ,my mention in ~\\\!l'S 2 and 11 of 
a t·tgimrnt's own rtoservo. · . l -

Ou a Dlll.ll's nprlitJatiou for trans( Ill' to the rcscrvf', Lis stat<>tneut of Lis land possessions should be. 
"eriJit>tl. . . , 

'fbcre &houlJ bo as ft•w adJilivu:J couJitions as }l(JSI!Iible ; anJ I would baye no nccounti with a 
. r~iCt\'0 mnn lwyoJltl that of his pny. · 

· A slrt!E of Jlriti"b ollhM'S tAJ int~pll<'t, train, nnd 1my thll )'(~serve might be rlesirahl~.. Thero may or 
may not l10 a bttilidllut numlK•r. of l,u·ge l1UH.lownu.rs in thtl army to al'CI.'pt th~ couJtbous c.n h'llS rny 
t.h:»l llut ve ~tt.ul<'J. . · . , . . . 

:\ly rt•:.;im•!nt woulJ, 1 tl1tUk, sur ply Mmo 80 mon on tl1e ~r~a stated .i nnJ. 1£ th111 J.S a f:ur 
nYoru.qt•, 2:i r··~~inwntA wt~ulJ givu 2,uuo nwn, <•r suy one ti'Q(Ip JW>r ,.,,g10umt. . . 

Wb.~n llnll~:J out ou IOI.'tvit~n, tlu> f<'t'('r\'e shuulJ. rt'Ct'ive tbe full {'ilY l'f the r11nk Ul. 11'hll:h they loft 
their rt•gim~ut; 1111J the &ttUIO might lltll'haJ•& IHt gMtntoJ Jm·ingo traituog. · 

· <'..lonol J. Dl.W., v.o .. Cum.· I Jo not think it. wouJ,l; (,1r Native offic,•rs and m~n g<'ner:ll~y art~r 
man!U11t lrt &~~o~llay LaQilQfl. a longthcht'\) t~t•l'iod of 1!1-\·ire look f,,rwurJ to 11ett.hngo down LD tht•tr 

own ouwtlry, LUJ'Wg' fiulJs,anJ turning ngriculturi,;ts, 



I.ieutenant.Colon~l C. LaTouche, 
pommandiDg Poona Hom. 
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. This at J.>resent must be mor~ or fess a matter oi sp~culation. .My 
-own opinion 1s, that at fh~ cand1dates £_or the rank m1ght be a. httle 
silsplcious, but that eventuall,r,, when th.~found thllct the altern~hve o£ 
enlistin(J' under the new condition of _r;erVIce was to abandon alltdeas of 

· a militacy career, recruits would be a.s i.ftundant a.s .~ey are now. • 

Major A. R. Heyland, bt 
Botnbaz Li::ht Cavalry. 

I think so, if the pay and advant~es sugg~ted be secUred them. 

· 26. · Have you any snggestions to m~ke regarJing the Nativ~ army w~ich w~uld 
increase its efficiency w~e diminishing expenditure, or at least mthout adding to 1t? 

Colonel 0. Wilkinson, Com• 
manding 2nd Ilengal Cavalry. 

Colonel C. J. s. Gough, 5th 
BeJJgal Cavalry. 

Colonel Hugh Gough, Com. 
manding 12th Bengal Cavalry. 

Lieutenant-Colonel A. R. D. 
Mackenzie, 3rd Bengal Cavalry. 

Major 0. Barnee, Officiating 
Commandant lOth (Duke of 
Cambridge'• OITII) Bengal Lancers. 

I certainiy have no ~uggesti?n to ma~e re~;d~ng: the Natiye army 
which would increase 1ts efficiency whtlst dtmm!Shing expenditure. I 
know, if my own views were adopted, they would involve heavy 
expenditure .. 

I think the present Native· army a verjr efficient machine, and that 
it would be difficult to improve· it without adding to its expense. I 
mean particularlY aS r~gards its regim~ntal o~ganiza~ion_; h~t I believe 
much might be done m the· way of Improvmg commissariat depart~ 
ment and reducing expenditure, because· it seems evident contractors 
make large sum~ in a very short time; and this. might be saved to Gov~ 
ernment bygood management. 

i am not prepar:,d to offer a~y detailed scheme on this subject. 

I have no suggestions to make which d.o not involve a complete 
change o£ the present organization to one of ,localized troops with 
reserve. Such a system would diminish expenditure, while it would in 
many ways incr!)ase efficiency. · Better recrnits'would be obtained; local 
horse-breeding operations could be encouraged; e:prit de corps would 
be fostered. It would be possible to organize an economical and efficient 
system of regimental transport. Drill and general instruction would 
go on. systematically' and continuously, instead of spasmodically; and 
the conditions most favorable for the loyalty and contentmen1l of the 
Native soldiery w.ould be attained .. 

Yes; ~have done so in a. separate paper, subjoined:-

I have said that the silledar system is almost, if not quite, a bar to the £ormation of a reserv~ for 
the Native cavalry; and I have given my reasons for this. It is, moreove~:, in some respects very 
expensive. It has of course the very great advantage of making the Native cavalry independent, and 
saving Government a vast amount of trouble; but I think the suggestions offered below, while 
diminishing the expense, will impose no extra work on Government servants, and w-ill make a regiment 
more efficient. The reason why the silled1tr system is expensive is this-Government looks on the 
man and his horse as one unit; they are never separated. ' Now men will fall sick i they· requtre lt>ave 
and furlough ; they get detached from the regiment for a timeJ longer or shorter; they take dis
mounted duty, &c. All these men have no need of horses; and in fact the care of horses of such men 
is an absolute nuisance in a regiment. The animals stand in the lines doing nothing. I wish to 
save the expense of this; and I think the following will do it. . . · 

In the first plaee, abolish the silledar system. Government would have to repay th~ men the value 
of their horses, saddlery, and stable gear, which would be a considerable outlay at first; bnt this is the 
only drawbaek I know to the scheme. In ~aee time sowat'S would be well with 80 per c~nt. or loss 
of their own strength in bonies, and in war wtth 90 per cent. I do not propose to throw the burden 
of f1!E:Jing, accoutring, and tending the horses on Government, nor of purchasing the horses. The 
whole should be managed regimentally, as at present. The allowance at P1-'"sent paid to the sowal' for 
purchasing, feeding, and clothing his horse, and making and repairing sa!Vlery, should he draw11 an<l 
formed into a fand, which should be administered regimen tally. The men's pay would be kept iu 
reality as at present. A sowa.r's pay is made up of the following iteuis :-

.Rs. A. P. 
Horse allowance 
ChnnJa 
Shoeing and medicine · 
Pay 

... 15 0 0 
2 0 0 
0 10 0 
9 G 0 

27 0 0 

I propose thell that a sowar should draw Rs. 9-8 ~onthly, supplying himself with clothing and 
arms onlv. • ' · 

Rs. "15rl0 should be passed monthly for each hor&e thaintained in the regiment; and with this 
sum h11 should be fed, dothed, and shod, and the saddler maintained, as at present. . 

'l'he two. rupees for chanda would be passed into the remount fund, the regiment dra.winoo nothing 
from Government for horses purchased. By this scheme no e;ttra charge whatever is made against 
the Government, while idle horses do not exist, and of course a~ .. aot paid for, 

• 90 
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. • I. • • • 

. · The following table~ sfioi'tlie cost (A) of a regimen~ 'as at present constitut~d, (B) of one u 
propo~ on. a peace .!~ti~, ~f.l of the same .pn a war foo~, (~) ~f .. t~e reserve:-. . . , · • • 

""·- -·- ·.- .;;.. , A . . ... 
~o.•· <.:.. .:;: • Regimen~ fZI at pre1~nt con1tituktl. 

~ • :-1 ;, Dll.l.rum: o:rncEns, 
4 ' l • ~ .. 

1. COmmand~nt, lieutenant;.colonel 
l Sqn.ad.r?Jt-1ioinmandet {major) 
1 11 : ... , (major) 
1 · 11 , 11 (capt.) 
1 Squadron officer (capt.! 
1 Adjutant (Iieut. · 
1 Squadron offir.er · (Iieut. 
1 Medical ()fficer, surgeon-major . 

' ' 
8 

.. 
••• f 

. ... ' . ... . ..... 

.... 

N.a.TIV1 omens. 
1 nessaldar 
1 . , 
1~ ,. 

,, • IS-

.... 
1 Ressaidar •• , 
1 ~, , ••.. 

. 1 ,,. ... 
2 J'emad31'8, at Rs. 80 
2 ,, at , 70 
2 , at ,. 60 
1 W oordie-major .. , 

... . .. 

.. ~ . .. 

' ... 

.. ... ... 
..... 

" ... 
... 

.. 

N ON·COHlnSSIO!\'ED OF.PICERS AliD lt'EN, 
541 Du!adars, at Rs. 33 
6 Trumpeters, at , 34. ••• 

384 Sowars, at 11 27 ... . .. -

. .. 
· .Rs. · Ra, 

.... 1,528 . :. 
••• ~ 940 . 

850 .. .. , 
... . 654 
...... 524 .. 
.... 525. 

175 
890 

.. 

6,183· 

••• 800 
250 
200 
150 

...· .' 135 
120 
160 
140 
120 ... 150 

2,05~ 
204 

1,725 

. .. 10,368 
-12,624 

Total cost 20,535 
In this table, counted PB fighting men, are the following reallr non-combatants :-

. 1 Salu.trie (duitada.r). . · 
2 Schoolmasters (sowars). 
6 Crunel sowars. 
9 Farriers (sowars) • 

• 
18 men iu all, who are useless as soldiers. 

n. 

. 
"" . 

Colt of prop01N'l rtgi•~lll ,. ptac~tf()()ti11§. 
DllJ.TlSII OFPIC!RS. • llo~u J'OJ. NOY..COlllllSSIONED omens. 

Rt. Rt .. 

... . 

1 Commandant (licut.-col.) ... 1,528 Rs. 
Rs. 17-10 95S 

' . 

1 Seoond-in-oommand (major) · ... 940 
3 Squadron comma.ndera- &. 

U AJ above at 
permensem 1,985 

1 Major . ••• tHO 
2 Captains .. , 748 
8 Staff allowance at 600 

Rs. 200 ... - 1,958 
8 Squadron subalterns 225+ 150 

)( 3=1,125 ... • .. 
1 Adjutant (lieut.) 
1 Medical otfit-er 
I (St.aJI' offioor) taf 

11 

1,125 
526 

... 890 

... • 600 
-:-- 7,596 

.N'ATtTJ orrtcna. 
lS Same aa in tablo A (incluJing) 

hot'~~(~ allowanro) ••• ... 1,125 
No:lf..('OMMIII!ilON&D OFPICIU AND HtN. 

1 Dutradar-wjor ... Re. 40-0 Ra. 40..0 
1 Qua rltortnii.Bk'l' J u1I' a• 

dar ,., , 35-0 . , 85-0 
ll Kule du!IaJ.In at ... ., 20.8 , 123-0 

1" lluft'a(llll'l at ... ~ 20-8 ', mHI.S 
2l Naib dutradara at ... , 16..8 ... <~.'I' ~.Jil-S 
6 Trum~t.on d ., , , 16-S ,,., {l~l-0 

----1,033 '' ~·~ - i. 
. . . 
• 

270 Sowara,'at ,,11 9-8 2,565 
6 'Camelsowars 'With 

-camel, at 
1 Salutrie 
9 Farriers, at , 10-0 

{ 
80 per cent. of hol'l!t'tl per} 

216 eowars. 
pones, at Rs. l7-10 each 

120 
25 
90 

2,800} 
6,507 

3,707 -
' TOTAL IITJl.E.NGTU OP COIU'S • 

Dritishoffioers ll 
Native offioora •• ~ l~ 

• Non..oommissioned officers 54 . 
Rank and file ... 2SG. 

: S!i} " 
. "'·ith £S3.horses=Ir,siS -. . 
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· · • · 'd · allow-;;"."". s.·. nor. hospital ~~d ;ther . ~~ the forl'going lables I have not t~en into. COD.Sl e~tiO'D. ...,..... • • 

establishw,enf.9, which woul~ !>t ~e,same ~all ~s. ·. 
" '• • t, • ..- "' 

.... ~~· •• ~.,;.., .. , Jj 

"' t "'·'" 

n ~~ 

.· · : Its. · 15 attve · • ...., 
Cvst c:f :a regimenl 011 a fiJ(lNr f.wti•l· · , · · J 
_ 17 813 74 Non:com~is&ione.i:.t~~ . 

' l'e11.00 footing as in table B · ... • •• \rid trumpeters . $ · · ••• 
554 Native, 

:Men ea.lled in from the teserve 465 rank alld file . ~.: ... 
• liB unJer- • · · · · • 1' Britiih officer Qieut.). 225+ 150 h: : 375 

' ~ 

NJ.TIVB Oll"ICE:U. 
' '. :0, 

1 Resa.ldar 
1 Jema.dar 

Rs .. 
120 
~0 

lSQ S1to11Jing #081 of teaerve i,. peace time tcl&ik not 

NoN-ooM¥lllSION"&D,Ol'PICEll.S A.'Ql :r.tEN :ron J>EP('>T. 

1 Kote-duHadar (including 
allowance) ... 

1 Trumpeter · 
2 Farriers, at :Rs.lO . 

:n.,; 29-8 
. ,, 16-8 
,.· 20-0 

- 65t 
N oN-cOJOmlSION"&D omcr.as .urn lCEll 

Po:& Sl!:llVICB, 

. CiilleJ VMI jQf' t'f/'ining, 

1· Ressalaar 
· 1 Jemadar · . ._ • 

1 Kote-du.ffadat' · · 
6 Dn:ffadars at · 

12 ·Naib~du:thdars at 
1 Trumpeter 

... 

... 

Rs. 
20 10 
1 
5 
4 
4 

Rs. 
20 . 
10 
7 

3(). 

48 
4o 

{

174 'sowa.rs 
179 . 

5 Farriers 
6 Duffadars, at ... lts •. 20-8 123 

U Naibdu.l'fadars)at... , 16-8 198 
17 4, Sow!U'$, at • • • 11 . 9-8 1,653 

:~:} at 3 mon~y ~ 
8 Farriers, at .... ,, 10-0 30 

19~ :Mounted men, 90 per ce~;~t. 
horses, say 175. 

175.horses at Re:17-10 ... 

2,004 

8,140 

To this would have to be added the cost 
of an establishment for the cleaning 
ef arms and saddlery of reserve men 
with the head-quarters, say two men 
at 5 each per troop-

656 

• Add increase o£ horses. from 80 per cent} 
peace to 90 per cent. war establish-

476 
12 Lascars at Its. 5 · , · 60 

ment. 
Difference between 216 and 243=27: 

27 horses at RS. 17-10 

Total war strength would be
U British officers. 

Total monthly cost 

24,639 

The cost wW;n called out for training would be as under:-
Rtl. 
'.1.20 

60 
29-8 

... 123 

1' Ressaldar , .. 
1 Jemadar , .. · 
1 Kote-du.l'fadar ... 
6 Dufi.a.dars, at Rs. 20-8 

U Nwb..duihda.ra, at Rs. 16~8 
1. T~petcr .. , 

114 Sowars 
2 Farriers 

12 Lascara 

... 
... 

198 
... 16,.& 
••• 1,6bS 

50 
•• ~ 60 

... 

.. 

. I 2,310 

716 

The cost of a regim,ent. as propose3, eompared with one as at present constitu~~ is ~en as follows :-

Present system, monthly ... ••• 20,535 • 

~~edsystem- {whc~l~::£~!{17,813} ... 18,5~9. 
Peace footing' .,. training. •: · 

716 
••• when reserve 18{17,813} 

' called out for ... 20,123 
training ... 2,310 

. War footing--:The whole called out and mounted... 24,639 
To apprecia~ these figures the strength of the two systems must be shown :-

, lTesent system {Brit;ish ranks ... . . ... 8 · 
. Nattve ••• ,.. 457 

. -. ·-465 
1 

• p ed'..-~ {British , , ... ~ ••• 12 ' 
'· ·• • ropos . "'J ...... m Native ••' ••• 554 

. . . . . ~· '-568 ~ 
~as wn.rrivea.~ the desired result. We have a rt>gilmlnt capable ot being redueed. during 

- pet.oo. tll'!le to the lowest scalti at which garrison duties can be carried on, and of being rwl!(jd at once oil 
· war breaking ou~ to. 100 in excess of present invariable strength." The Britiih officers have been 

. . . . 
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i~cr~ed in ~trcn~h · end efficiency, the . drill of the regime.ut provided for Let~r ·than ~t present a 
, monthly savmg of·_Rs. 1 2!qoo ,~fr.~.>tted dunng pe_ace and the non-training ·season, with a. small savi~g 

.. when the whol~ corps is ui tra.mmg. In war ~1mc the _100 txt.ca men are raised at a saving over the 
present cost. ' · • ., . # • • • • • • • • 

. .. . •· .. Its. A • 
. Now._ each individual costs ... ••• . ... H z' • 

· , · ''As proposed he will cost monthly ' .. • ... . 43 8 
In peace time th~otat cost of. each individual will be reduced toRs. 32-11. 
T~1ese ar~ the }igure11 without altering the present ruling rates of pay; but I would advise the · 

followmg sbght 1!1~rease •. Sowar's pay . from Rs. ~-6 to lts· 10 monthly, and also the following 
allowa~cea. ~n Bnb.sh regtmenJ;s rough-r~ders and dnll-masters are highly paid, but most unareount
ably i tn Native regtmen:s they g~t nothmg. Surely a man who helps to train the corps should get 
m01:e t~n the man he tra~ns, I thmk then the following staff allowances should be passed as a matter 
()f l usttce :- . • 

. 'Rs •. 
1 Drill-duft'adar, monthly ·, 8 

3 Naib-duffallars, monthly 4 each 
6 Sowars (1 from each troop), monthly 2 , 

Tho tol.al cost is only Rs. 32 montbln and it is surely well earned by the men. 
··· ~or the ahove scheme I think I may fairly claim many advantages;· but no doubt the following 
are disadvantages:- ' .. · 

· (I) The cost oftaking over the horses, saddlery, &c., at once. · · · 
(2) The purchasing the 202 horses at the outbreak of a war. · 
Against the first, I u'rge the very considerable saving of expenditure and increase of efficiency • 

. · Regarding the second, I would remark that there is no real difficulty in the matter. As all, tbe 
horses ()f all the regiments woulJ be Government property, and as all the regiments would not be or
dered on service at the ·same time, the requisite number of horses might easily be drafted from one 
corps to another, the corps remaining behind rrovidin~ horses at leisure. The 202 horses, whether 
l10ught lly the corps going on service or by the·corps whtch gave it its horses, would of course have 
toLe paid for Ly Government, as no allowance for·thcir purchase has been made. When peace is con
clud.ed, these horses would Le at the disposal of. Government, as they would not be required .on a peace 
footmg. . . . · 

On a war over the frontier, such as in Abyssinia or at Malta, or lately in Afghanistan, accounts 
'vould be much simplified by Government feeding and clothing the horses (as practicably it did on all 
the occasions quoted), and the Rs. 17~10 horse allowance not being drawn Ly the regiment. 

The advantnges of the syFtem are that, on the proclamation of war, a war machine is s<"t in motion, 
· 'thoroughly in oruer in all its parts, without e.onfusion and without trouble. Real SQ)diers take the 

J•lll(.-e of raw recruits. For the proper working of this system, l think it, though not actually neces
l'l.llj1 still highly to be desired, that the regiment should have a permanent head-quartt>rs. The reserve 
men would then be call~.'(} in without trouLle, and would join in three days at the outside. -

If a permanent hood-quarter is not sanctioneJ, the trouble, expense, and loss incurred by moving 
the arms and accoutrements of the reserve would be,tgr.-at. • · 

Another strong argument in Cavor ()f this proposal is the avoidance of the disgraceful arrangements 
at prt.>Snnt ruling regarding the supply of graM to the Bengal cavalry in cant.onments. I think I 
may e;aMy sny that in mol!t stations the grass·of the entire \-t>giment is stole~. . . 

. Prll.l:tieallv thrre are no rukhs; those I know are too far off to be of serVIce; and the grass m them 
is worthl~!ss. '1'bl" j;,rrass-cvttcrs, therefore, st('al the grass either off Ute highroad or from some zemin
dar's land. The inct'f:sant squaLLlt•s arising £rom this mOtte of obtaining supply a.re disgraceful. The 
l10rses, bowcvcr, muFt be Cud; and this is how thry are fed. With a permanent head-quarter, a good 
l'ukh should 'Le provitlcJ, .which the corps should cnltiva~. A ~ood supply of grass would then be easy. 
Moreover, stable-litwr now 'rli.Stcd would be ut.ilizt:di and a small stud or surPly of remounts might 
be ti1arti'd. . •. . , . . · . , · • 

lf the claRS-rerriment l!ystcm wc.re adopted, a little cnre would ha\"e to be taken that regmtents 
• ..tnliont.od near fflcb ~thcr ·were not (\f the s::une .clau:s, so· as to avoid c:;J.Sbing of intel'l"Sts. Labore, 

Sil4lkClt, and J laila., for inl'tanre, might have three difit>rent cliLc:ses, and so on .. I .da.re>ay that at first 
the f;yswm tnig-ht not Le so J){lrul11.r as the J•re&l'nt sillt>dar l!ystem. Men now, wl1cn supplit•s are ehca~, 
.make a gornl thing of the &•r\lct-tho~~e at l~nst "·ho have the hard ('ash to pay down the rost of tlu•~r 
ullJianwe; but thotoe who have to borrow the mon!"y \'l'oulJ. find it bettt>r for to enter a corps where they 
lul\'1! nothing to JlllJ, rvcu thopgh tho ~>~~v\ng-s are UliJcla l'mallt-r. A local C~>rys and a class rorps ~oulJ, 
I fct'lsurc, in the lon"' run L~ n.-tly more Jl(\pula.r corps than the best stlll.'dar corps now ext~>fmt. 
Tho nu•n woulJ alWII)~Iil be n~nr home, and would be ll4VIli tho ruinous expense of marching and taling 
ovt>r hd lines, &c., in nchnngl! Cor gotlll nnl't. . .. ' • 

On wnr breaking out, Sllf on tl•e Khyber frontier, the working woulJ be som('thinA: as under. 
lt i• not wi!itl to t'mpl•l1 Jlat.han ngnin10t Patban. Theref(lte a Pathnn (·~rfe stat10ned at Rn~val 

JliuJi, ilny, will nc>t be t~·~nt .()ll Fcrvil-e, A Ghnkkar rt'gi•uent from Jhclum w1l .be o~~red on tlt'fVIC~. 
'!'he rc·llt~rve will Le eallt>il in • ~'t'mit.a will be ML with the ofli('('rs and men fllr thetr tnunmg at the~·· 
''"'ntallaeAJ.-quartt·rs, an.l tl;~ coorp• will at om•e marda to l't.'lllha~ar. On o.rri\'~ at Rawal Pi~di, it 
will take ovt•r tho J'Q(jtlil'\'<1 11t1mhcr of h.m.ca fr<>m the l'atltan rt'gtment and go on lts way-a regtmt'~t 
11£ trllint.-.lllu!,Ji,•l'fl fitt«l fllr tbHountry in wbid1 tho war is to be wngo..od. I St.>e no re11son why thts 
aol.ou!.l not llll be June quitltlv and willwut tonfue;ion within a we~·k. . . 

'fho trninin•• ~,~r tho telln;it• woulJ J'lllt. Le inl,(•rft'rttl with, Lut woul.l ..-:o on durin;: the wnr nt the 
rcrmantmt lwad:q1Udt•MI, I l:vl.'ry matl withJbe rt'j.\'lllli'Ut in the fi,•}J woulJ 'thlle bt> ,avllilabla f,>r r;oldit';'s 
work; ~nJ u vaciUl<:i..., took 1•l:we th•·.r wou\J be- tiJl~'<l, as fll.lit as roen coulJ. be tr11.1ued., !Nrn the de rot. 

C'~>J>tai& )(. G. GoraNI, !ud 
C•ull.J lliJ.ia }lon.. 

(o~) A• it ill J.·~iraLld to tnNmrage l'(•til'l!mt•nt or . sow an.. alter 
40 yt·M• · «•f nge, jnst.•ad of fitmiority bdng t'(ID!iiJun:J. a claim fvr pro-· 
mCJt.ivo1 no 110w&r to be di~:rit.la fvr it (rare et<:cptioue aJ1uitW) &ita · 
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15 yenrs-' sen·iCP, 'Each man ·to be alloweJ tG present himself' fo.r. cxamin:;tio~ Ly his sqwidr~n · 
olfkero~, as dl'tuilc•l in rt']•ly :!3.. . . . , .. 

. (o) Should rank and file he inci·ea~ed, instead of increasing the numl,er of. duffadar!• ~o give 
allowaoces fo1r proficiency in riding, tU'::>IIia;;i, &c., open to all, and re-a!(!artled· anftulltl!l. Native non
commissione.I oll1cers are slack disciplinarians, and the grade chiefly useful as a rn.eans of reward, and 
to provide for keeping of rosters, &c. · · · · .'· -• . 

1 
• · • 

. (c) Sep~rate paper (A, B, C) furnished in accordance with paragraph 4 of circular. 

Se,_r;arate paper in accordance with. paragraph. 41'P/ Circular No. 8~. · . · 
A.-CAVALRY C.l.RBINES,' 

I beg to suggest that the new idea of arming all lancers with. carbines is radically wrong; and 
that 60 pt>r cent. carbines is ample for any cavalry. . · . • 

l.;t.-Their dash is spoiled by attaching undue importance to firearms, either in their own or 
e11.trny's hands. . • 

2nti.-It is seldom that even hall a regiment should be dismounted, so as both lance and carbine. 
have their opportunities,' and carried together tencluly IJverload a fOtoar: the proper armament should 
be front mnk lance and revolver and rear rank carbine. This has been recently adopted for the 
Russia.:o army. Sowars tO be exerciaed, however, with both weapons; b.ut target practice for lancers 
for short ranges only. · . · . 

Srd.-Evcn if conJili01!8 if Ctmtinental war/are Jlave so cnq,nged as to reduce the rBle of cavalry to 
that of mounted infantry-which, however, I do not admit-here they have not yet altm·ed; and so 
long as they can face the tire of, and ride down, infantry, it would be the greatest mistake to employ 
cavalry otherwise. If storming a village or covering a. retreat, you must have your horses properly 
prott>cted, so that the only dfsmounted duties properly devolving on cavalry require from 25 to 40 per 
cent. carbines. The only moral effect of musketry-fire is the loss inflicted, while troops once broken 
by cavalry are utterly demoralized. Not only was this latter advantage gained in all our charges in 
the recent campaign, but the actual loss inflicted in a. few minutes exceeded that of an entire day's 
rifle fire. " · . · · · 

4!.4.-That firearms were employed almost exclusively by cavalry in . the American and German 
wars is no argument that we should train our sowars so. The former not only were mw levies, and 
guiltle&!! of swordsmanship, but such bad riders; they frequently dismotlnted to use. their 'revolv.ers in 
tLe open. Tha German ~onseripts are as a rule poor horsemen, except the Poles, were never in the: 
saddle before joitling; they have a blunt steel-scabbarded sword, and, like our English regiments; 
have (as one of our best writers on Native cavalry says) "mistaken the whole spirit Gf the lance 
,.·hich, u~ed as they .use it, is a plaything." A large percentage of so wars are excellent riders, lance 
a.I\d swordsmen ; hut few are even average shots. A regiment of our men at loose practice would 
cut a German regiment to pieees, but would be easily beaten by.them if they stopped to shoot, 

5th.-It is waste of ammunition trying to train old lancer sowars, .as we have to now. 
6th.-E:xtra work and training with no gain. to efficiency is given io all. Cavalry require a few 

picked shots only for long n.uges. 

JJ.-ARM.Y ORGANIZATION. 

· Our Native army being at present a safcr offensive than defensive WP.apon, I would suggest that, 
without increased e:xpeniliture, and maintaining 180,000 in India, we might greatly .strengthen our 
~~as~n- . 

· . 18!.-Reduc~ our British force to a local or at least long service corps of 60,000. without families, 
whtch are e:xpenstve encumbrances. · . 

2nd.-Reduce the Native army to 90,000, composed solely of the warlike races. . 
. 3rd.-Rcplace above reductions by 40,000 Chinese, no'n-Mussulman, Africans, or .similar foreigners. 

4iA.-Form infa.:otry into three battalion regiments of mixed races (cavalry similarly) on the 
class company system, e.g., 1st Battalion British, 2nd Chinese, 3rd Sikhs-officers of _all three 
on the one cadre; battalions to be kept together as much as possible, ·and re!Jimental esprit de torpll · 
and camaraderie promoted by wery possible means. All officers in first i..rl!'ltance would join British 
battalion. . . · . · . · 

. The obj"'~ti~n to above that would ~e :raised is that we are too openly showing. distrust of our 
subJects; but 1t. 1s no more so th.au restrictmg the armaments of Native States, and it 1s useless to shut •. 
our eyes to the £act that our Native army is a purely mercenary one, who, if a11sured of equal advan
ta~~~ would ~. readily take service -with Native princes or others. In addition to the problem of 
rehgwu.s fan:tb(')sm, past history shows that Indian mercenary armies, in contradistinction ~o national 
ones, af.h'r_d;f!'at, would readily accept terms and transfer their services to the winning side. 

Scmdta s regular troops (whom so many regard as a menace) are almost to a man our own subjects 
fro~ 0udh, l<'urruckabad, &c.; and our Deccan districts supply him with. his· much-trru;ted 1\Iahratta. 
arttllerymeu. !Jn the other hand, his Paigalt, and Got irregulars, his own, subjects, if only money 
were forthoomtng, would reailily desert him in diflicultit>s for hie hereditary enemies, the Rajput 
descendants of their rulers of last century, tl1e chiefs of Ragoghur, Per~)lle, Sheopore, Ba.rode, &o. 

C.-R.ED'CCTION OP CO.RRESPONDl!lNC:I:, &o. 
I would f~rther. venture to suggeflt ·that a great portion of correspondence and returns . might 

be.done away w1th, wtth a positive gain to the public service; and that if, instead of each petty item 
hP~ng che;;ked, and each monthl1 pay sheet being examined in detail, merely a sufficient staff to do 
tlus oec.a.swnally and at uncertmn intervals were maintained and officers shown that Government 
trusted to th~it· honor, a great pecuniary saving wou.ltl result.' 

. A mo~tfte~ form of the old contract system might also with advantage be reintroduced, with 
thts t>s8enttal dtlicrence, th~~· whilst the sum allowed, sny, for line-gear with artillery, was never to be 
e:xeeeded, that. the surplus, if any, was to be recrcditcd to Government ILlld not as formerly, revert to 
the oom~anding bfficer. ' • 

91 
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l Brigadi~r·G!)neral.,C. J. ~"it~\! ~:· .j r il'be_ one ~rat t~ing that is .required . to increa~e. the efficiency ol a 
~~~o:~dtng P~':?.~b, Flo~t·~:._r_•:'>;lltl',~lry ·. regtment IS m,ule carnage,fo_r. the amT?um.t10n, or for ~ portion 

_; . · bd; 1t (vtde answer 17, 'lransport). l'he next thmg 1s camp eqtupa,.,.& for 
· · · · · ' kahars, bhisties, swe~11ere, surwans, m;ule syces, &c., &c. I unde~stand 

• ''• ·:. •;'· :that Brigadier-General Macpherson made up for his brigade in the 
• ~ • .r. Khyber some excellent tents of khaJ,:i-dyed drill, weight 20 lbs.~ and 

• .~ accommodating four. men (or six ou an emergency) 1 i.e. about 4 lbs,; a 
··~ 4 • man. 'lfley .cost ~~· 12 each, and kept out the rain well. . , ·. 

• · Penswner$ resHhng berond the Lorder should have to come in "'hen 
a force is sent ll%ainst thell' tribe. · 

Colonel T. G. Kennedy, 2nd 
Punjab Cavalry, 

Colonel J. Blair, v.o., Com• 
mandant lst Bow bay Lancen~. 

Lieutenant.Coloncl C. La 
Touche, Cowmanding Poona 
1101'88. 

Lieutenant C{)lonel :r. H. P. 
l\lu.J.,oltni!On, Commnuding 3rJ 
Sind llorae. 

' !f!\iar A. R. Tieylancl, ]at 
Dotub&y Light Cavu.lr1. 

None without some additional expenditure. Troop commanders in 
the Punjab cavahy keep two chargers t-ach. Jem11dars were at first. 
under similar orders; hut it has 'Leen found to press unfairly on their pay, 
so they were freed from the obligation. 

·On service inconvenience· from .this frequently arises; and the·· 
jemadar's semces often cannot be dispensed with, and so he bas to take 

· a sowar~s horse. It is recommended that on service extra. horse allowance 
of Rs. 15 a. month be· sa1;1ctioncd for jemadars on their providing them-
selves with a second charger. ·. . . . 

Mules provided for the carriage of guard tents, ammunition, and 
hospital stores would add to the efficiency of a regiment. 

Ponies are generally shared by twQ men. If each man had a 
pony to ·himself, whilst the number of pon~es and syces would be 
doubled, there would be no need for camels and their atten.dants for the, 
camp-equipage or baggage of the soldiers or syces of a cavalry regiment. 

.. - " ' 

If regiments were localized, it would be a great saving to the State 
and the men, 

I think the efficiency of the Native anny might be increased, but 
not without .adding to the expenuiture. As regards the cav;ilry, I con
sider the }lay insufficient; and to make them as efficient as they are 
expected to be under existing circumstances, the horse allowance should 
be raised two and a half rupees, and the personal pay of each man below 
the grade of Native officer orie and a half rupees. I think the system of 
reserves, and making use of old soldiers for the police and .posts under 
civil ndminiHtration, will materially rednw the expenditure; but I don't 
see how it will increase the efficiency of the army, though it may not 
diminish it. 

I think the system of double-battalions on the ~arne principle as I 
have su••gested might with equal advantage be applit>d to the infantry; 
aud the ... olfk't'rs of the hattalion going on s~rvice might be added ·to 
from the fll'cond battalion, who would oo well known to the men, and 
familiar with all the interior economy of the corps, the Jllaces of these 
officers being filled up b1 ch'&fting in yoWJg one.s. 

· Yes, ns l'<'g:mls Bombay ea\:alry- · 
181..-Thll aLolition of bargheers, except as recruits, and in the case 

of Native offiet•rs who might Le allowed one each, the comillications, 
trouhle, loss of cfficicncyJ by allowing -silleJars two or three assamees, is 
consiJt•rablo. · 

21ul .• -ny giving .an inspector-gt>neral of Native .<'anlry, who ~th a 
strut ofit,~er und \'ckrmnry ~>Ur!!<.•on sl10ulJ be rt•qulrt'd to mnke uunute 
iu~<pections ~r <'nl'h rl'ginle~t, 

0

compuring di.ficl't~nt ~ystt'';lls o£ i!1terior 
t-conomy with. that of. ~eguuC"nt;; of the, other }lrest~!tmcwR,. wh1ch .l~e 
shonhl be l\'qutred to.vuut anJ make luw,.df arqn.amhod \nth. DlVl· 
ei,1nal in~p()(·ting g<'llernl officers cuuMt-, as a r~tle! 1f nut of the ca\' airy 
tht'ml'l!lVt'fl, Le cxpocteJ to knuw enough of Native cavalry 19 make 
tlu~ir in~pt•ct ions sutlicit•ntly st•an•hing. · 

8,.tf.-1L is bdicv('J that silleunrs of tl1e cavalry are, as a n1le, men 
or a little XlltlDl'Y• The mon of tho rt"u•imen~ in whi<-h I huvl' Sl·~·t'<.l 
11inco 18C5, l'iz.J the 1st Li.~ht Can1lry, hnv~ lD ~ost t•:~ses. ?n eu,ltt;~
llll'nt no mo1-e l'l'al :propt•rty th:m the r:1gs tn w hu•h thl'y. Jt>lll.. 'l hetr 
a.-~<Umt>t•s aro nt.•urly alwnys purc:hll.Sl'll -w.1th borroweJ monry, 10 ddumre of 
ol\lt•ra and the Jll'indph•s vf siU.~dar l'l'g"Hueuts; anll thlly ar; fM the ruo.;t 
ra&rt in tlt•ht from the dlly on" hi<·h. tb··y Ll'ClltnU the . n(lhllual J:<•t<-~1'.-."<lr 
of ont~, two, tlr thr<'<l as:oalllCl'll, unhl the tlny thl·y l't•hre o~ }li'Ustou. T,l 
mtoct Uais tliiU,•uhy, ns anoneyrJ nwn ttrc ~ot to .t.e ul•tatnt.'<l, I \n•ulJ 
lillg"!..>e~>t lo1.1ns from the rt·gimt•ntul fuutl Wtthout mt.l'l't•~<t, rt'J"~~~,YllLh• l:oy 
sm.•ll tUtmtltly in:-.l;alnH•IIt..>~, to men ~f govd d1ar:aett•r for purt•lw~;;~,> ~f 
"""'llllll't'll 11.11d tho l'l'ko t•f usi!I\JUCt'S bt•tn~ li.rt~.!, and not that w h~t·h l~ . .. ' . 
rt•uliv.•••l at and i,1n, · 

414.-U~· enlt~th•·~ tnrn f(lr t.h(l '!\uti,·e l.':mtlry on pr1•h1tinn ft•r ono 
yr:tr; nt; tlui rn•l uf \\l1id1 time t:umm~ndin~t .ollkt·rs. tv u~.e thtir ••wn 
di.,.:l'f!t iun in rrtlinin~ or Ulllfii:Ulilllg \nth thetr IICrnces luth<J\tt refcr
I:GCII t~o~ big-her authority. 
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· 21. Wonld there be any advant~g-e in cl1ttnging. the ti.tl~~-o! N at~~e commissioned 
officers. from ressaldar. rcssaidar, and Jemad.ar to Nat1ve ea:p~ahi ~nd lie.utenant? . :t.·· . 

Colonel 0. Wilkinson, Com• 
maooing 2nd Bdnga.l c~VII.I.ry. 

Colonel C. J. S. Gough, l,ith 
Bengal Cavalry. 

Colonel Hugh Gough, Com• 
mandiug 12th llengal Cavalry. 

Lieuteuant.Colon411 A. R. D. 
:Ma.ckentie, 3r•i Beng~l Cavalry. 

llajor 0. ·B11.rne.o, Officiating 
Commandant lOth (Duke of Cam
bridge's OWll) Den gal Lancers. 

Captnin M. G. Gera:nl, 2nJ 
C•ntrallndia Horse. 

Captain A. H. S, Neill, Central 
India Horse. 

. , ... 

I do not think there woulJ. be any advan~e in changing the titles· · 
of Native officers. 

None.-On ·the contrary~ whilst ·no advan~age would. be g.~ned, 
the Native officers might get ,an exaggeratcil v1cw of theu' pos1tions, 
and there might be some awkwardness in their relations .to subaltern 
officers. 

I see no advantage whatever in su~b a ~hange. . . 
I should entirely t~serve_ the Engh.sh t~tles and rank f?r the BntiSh 

officers. The Native officer should mvanably be subordlDate to every 
British officer~ · . , 

Were Captain Shere Sing and Lieutenant Jones in one regiment, 
the founer might wonder why he should be asked to serve. -under the. 
fatter, his junior. Yet no commanding officer would do otherwise; ~nd, 
certainly no British officer would care to serve under a Native. The t1tle 
therefore, i.f it does not carry with it authority, is incongruous. 

Such a-change would be in my opinion decidedly unpopular and 
useless. · 

' None that 14 can see; but I" think, as before m~ntioned, the 
rank of ressaidat•should be abolished. It is not parallel with any rank in 
any arm of the British army or in the infantry of the. Native army. 
Ressaldar and ressaidar do the- same work exactly. Each commands a 
troop; and each should have tb.e same rank. 

As the idea is popular with the Native officers, it would be so far 
advantageous. . · . 

None whatever, but think the title of ressaidar might be dropped 
and the rank 11malgamated into the re,~>saldars. Only two commissioned 

• ranks, viz., ressaldar and jemadar. 

Brigadier-General C. J. Godby, I see no advantage in it whatever. 
Commanding Punjab Frontier 
Force. 

Colonel T •. G. Kennedy, 2nd 
Punjab Ca.val•1· 

Colonel J. Blair, v.e:, Com
rne.ndant 1st BOmbay Lancers. 

Lieutenant-Colonel C. La 
Touche, Commanding Poona 
Horse. 

Lieutenant.Colonel J. H. P. 
].Jalcolmson. Commanding 3rd 
Sind Ho1'lle. 

:Major A. R. Heylu.nd, 1st 
Bombay Light Cavalry. 

I think it q1nte unnecPSsary, but I recommend that the rank of 
'.ressaidar be abolished, and that for the six troop commanders there be 
six grades of ressaldar, on the prest>nt pay of the existing three. gmdes 
of ressaldar and three of ressaidar; for there is no difference in the duties 
of tb.e ~wo ranks. 

No; I think nothing could be better than what it is at present. 

I see no advantage iu it whatever, unless accomp;nied with the pay 
and p011ition o£ captain and lieutenant; otherwise it appears to me to,' 
be offering the shadow without the substance. I think Native ·officers· of 
cavalry regiments are very well off. 

No i I think it would be better to leave th~m. as they are. , 

No; I am not aware of any advantage; and a probable disadvantage 
of so doing would be to give them an exaggerated idea of their import· ' 
ance and false ideas of their position. 

, .28. Coul~ t~e practice of appointing young Native gentlemen of good famil.Y 
to dnect commlSswns be employed to a greater extent than at present ? · 

Colunel 0. Wilkinson, Com.• 
mandwg 2nd Bengal Cavalry. 

Colonel C. J. S. Gough, 5th 
~~~-Cavalry. 

I would urge very strongly the practice of appointing young Natives 
of good family to direct commissions, and would extend the practit~e; but 
I slwttld like to see these gentlemt>n brought up in a-military institution 
established expressly for them. Of course, the numbers should be limitl>d 
of these candidates, and only sek'\:ted men admitted. 

I have always lleen in favor o£ this ··practice to a very consiJernble 
ntent, and have found it answer ndmirahly, most of the direct appoint
ments having given great satisf'adion; and the rank and file appear 

· mo~e. satisli~ with the appointment of a. Native gcntlenlan. of some 
position and mfluence of their own class to that of one from amongst 
themselves. · 
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·. ·.Colonel' Hogh Gongb, 'Com~ .). ,:.I do no.t th~ there i~ any limit.at pre&ent,; 1ro.t: although th~re is 
· mande.ut ptb ~llll'~l CayahJ~ : Jllenty .of 1nducement for young men of good fam1ly to come forward 

· • • . at Candidates ft?r direct commissi?ns, there ·are not so many as one would 
expect,_ and those that do come forward are·not always by any means 

.. .... - . 
.> 

. ' 
Lientena.nt.Colonel •A. R. D. 

ll111.Q4~1We, S.ri\,Jl«:ngal C.valry, , 

.. 
t • \ '\ < ' 

• • . Major 0. ;&roes, .Officiating 
· CommandantlOth (Duke of CaiD• 
• \>ridg~'e Own~ Bengal ~eers. 

., 

Captain M, G. Gerard, 2nd 
.Ceotral Iadia Hone. 

Captain A. H. S. ~eiU, Cellf.r&l 
IDdw Hone. 

Drigadirr.G~nornl C. J, Godby, 
Commanding Punjab Frontier 
foroe. · 

young me~ "\'ho would suit t~e requi_rements of. c~mmanding officers . 
1. · .• A. Nat1ve officer brought m. by d1r~ct commts~10n ought to be y6ung 
.and amenable. After a certam age, when t~eu youth has been spent . 
in ,i4~ess ·~nd dissivation, their military instincts are very inferior. • 

. ~ ~o ~ot. think it adviss;ble- .to dep_rive deserving and intelligent 
sold1ers of the pros.Pect of promot10n wh1eh they now ~have, and which 
is a very powerful meentive to good conduct and to professional study 
and improvement, by givirig dire,ct commissions to any large number 
_of young Native gentlemen. If selections a.re judiciously and' conscien- · 
tious1y made, there must nearly always be within a regiment individuals 
quite fit for promotion, and of auch birth, character and general service 
as to be deserving of it. ' . ' . . 

, .. : ' . 
I will pteface my answer .to this question by expressing my sincere 

hope that one of the results of the Army Cpmmission will be the higher · 
educational status of the Native officer, I believe there is not a regi
ment in the Native army in whicb some· troop-commandant does not 
every month -certify to ~he correctness of acc.'01mts and statements which 
might be·honey-combed with errors for aught he knew. Great pains 
are taken to increase the knowledge of the· British officer, and with 
great propriety i but the Native officer is frequently a totally unlettered 
man.. He can't read a drill-book or an order; he is at the mercy of any. 
man who can write-and this, I think, should not be. Surely tltere 
should be some examination for promotion. . . . 
· . In my own regiment we have established an educational test quali·. 
fying for promotion to the non-commissioned grades; but for the com.: 
missioned ranks there is no examination. It is my opinion that no man 
should become, under any circumstances whatever, a Native officer unless 
he is a. thoroughly ll'ell educated man; and if there are such hi the 
regiment, I think it unfair to bring in Native gentlemen from ou.ts.ide: 
I have never recommended Native gentleme:Q. for promotion unless the 
req,uired man l1as been found wanting in the corps. . I think th_is rule 
should be· adhered to. If you have a properly qualified ma'll m the 
corps, nel'er promote from outside. The qualification test for promotion 
to Native officer should be prescribed by rumy head-quarter~', and not 
by regimental arrangement, as if! the case for Britinh ofijcers in the 
Dritish regiments and in the stalf corps. . · · ·. . . 

Yes; full one-third of the commissions should be thus bestowed ; 
appointments to be strictly probationary for first year. we have now 
four-two direct and two commissioned after a brief service in the ranks. 
Two of th<"se are the very best and most trustworthy we have; the third. 
fairly good, and the be~t ridf in the Commissioned ranks i and. the 
fourth a probationer, · · . 

Yes, if BUch men Clln be founJ. But the candidate s~ou~J nl'$t serve 
a term of probation, and evenh1al1y pass s9me e:sammatlon before a 
general officer before recch·ing his commission. 

I think it min·ht, and I think it would, be advit.'lible. The plan that 
euggest.a it~<·lf t~ me is, that candidates should; he sent to do duty as 
supt.·mmnern.ri\'111 without rny for two years; a~d. if reported well on by 
commandin,. officers, they shoulJ get a <'llmmisston on a vacancy Ot'CUl'• 
ring. One "'pJ?wotion in three mii)b.t.be given to ~ative ~ntlemen and 

. two to ~he :reg1ment. · 
· Colont!l T. G. Kennedf, 2nd I think n~t. The source should undoubt..xlly be kl:'p~ open i but it. is 

Puoj•b Caval,.. best to )cave it to commnncling offit•ers to promote the1r own men \nth 

·Colon.~ J. Illair, T.c,, 
Comtnandiug bt lJu11.1hA;y Wll• 
011'11. 

Ll•utfnAnt-Colou,l 0. 1'4 
IJ'oucl • ., Colllmandiug roona 
Jloru. 

clAims, or to lJlilly for a Native gentlemnn. 

I cann~t ~pl'ak from e~J,erit•nce, as we have ~ad no fUCh arpoiut
mcnt• made- in this r..-gitncnt. But I should ~y 1t could be done by 
nuddng young Nath"f! gPl•tlt•nien, who are as~tra~ts for the <·ava~ry 
branch of th.: ~:~er\'k'C, uuJergo a rt•guliU' exannuation, and f~·r whtch 
pul'J'I\II!e tlu.•y sboulJ be sent to regum•nts. . 

I am vcrr much OPllOSOO to any SUl'h ~yite~, as .I ~ns.iJt'r it woul_J 
be a gr..•at mju!iilit'C to men who ha,·e scr\'ed wtth d1stmrt10n. and ~~ht 
ill tluJ f(lg>iuwnt for yrurs. in tho, hot!ee t>C some Jay l•l'CH!lllng Native 
oilict>rs, 'l'he great. inJeeJ the only, mdut•t•!u~ut to rt•cr\:Jt~ of a ~ood 
&tamp to <'nli~t is theduml'e (If sonu-Jnyobhmuu~a t'f'lllllliN'Wn. Su~.:h 
J•rizt•s nro fow <'nough in a rq;it~t·ut, nnd to reJm•.ll the number wouJ,l 
lt'lltl to di~g11.11t men o£ gooJ fllmllJ ~ho MW enh~t, anJ to .J>I"e\'CUt 
tlu•nt joiuin•.,. -tLu l'<'rvit'l•. 1.~11.' iJ,•a 1~, I kno\V1• m frm~ .with l!t~me 
NaU\'0 offic;, who hn¥0 r~·uthorcJ their ~1WJ,\ llCI>tlllU the_ Jlrltwh l'(•r\'U'e, 



J,ieutenant-Colonel J. If. P. 
Malcolm•oo, Commanding 3rd 
Sind llo1·se, 

Major A.. n. Heyland, ls1r 
Bombay Light Cavall'y. · 
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and who are anxious to provide for relations anll-friends. In my opinion, 
a Native officer, who has oommeneed as a priYute soldier and has gone 
throu"'h all the succ~8sive grades, is mueh better suited for command 
than : wealthy zemim.lar, whose. only claims are his wealth; and I think, 
moreover, that the former woul,l command much n1ore respect from 
the men. In my own rt>giment there has never boon any difficulty in 
selectinoo from tho ranks a highly intelligent and al•le body of Native 
officers to fill the commissioned ranks i n.nd so Ion"' as the existing system 
continues to produce such satisfactory results, '1 should be very sorry· 
ind~Sed to be compelled to.acce11t the services of wealthy outsiders. 

I am not prepared to give a decided opinion on this point; but from: 
the little el!:perienee I have ha(l, imd the little I have seen, I am not 
sure that young Native gentlemen could be so employed at present with 
advantage. • · 

• No. I believe we have few Native gentlemen, if any, in Dombay · 
available for 'the army; and if there were any, admitting them woul4 
deprive good non-commissioned officers and men of their principal incen• 
tive to serve well and faithfully and to improvement in their profession. 

Neither am I personally acquainted with any Native gentlemen who 
would receive more ·natuml respect, or have ·more moral influence with 
those under them, than is given to, or possessed by, the ordinary Native 
officer who hilS risen from the ranks. , · 

1 

29. Do yon consider that the recruits obtained for your regiment are tbe best pro· 
curable of the class ordered? If not, what suggestions can you make for improving 
their quality? .• · · 

. Colonel 0. Wilkinson, C11m• 
111a.nd.ing 2qd Benij!ll Cavalry. 

I always encourage the enlistment of sons and nephews o£ pen
sioners and of men in the regiment;· and can offer no suggestion or 
improvement on this plan, excepting that N ~~otive officers of known good 

. family should be encouraged to bring recruits.· . 

· Colonel C. J. s. Gough, 6th I think under the pres~nt system very good recrui'ts can be 'obtained: 
· Bengal C•valry. · ' I don't believe in any specilic that would ensure the very best ; it 

depends on those employed. . . . . 

Colonel Hugh Gough, Com· 
111anda.u~ 12th &ngal Cavalry. 

Undoubtedly they are the best procurable. Co~manding officers 
would naturally see to this; Still there is more difficulty in obtaining 
recruits than formerly, especially in the Punjab; though not very 
)naterially so, at least in my experience. . 

Lieutenant-Colonel A. R. D. . The recruits, na a. class, ~re very good; but this result is only at.. 
Mackenzie, llrd Bengal Cavull-y. tained by very careful selection, and by rejecting the greater number 

of those presenting themselves for enlistment. We would get the 
flower of the population if local class-regiments, with their own reserves, 
were organized; • 

Mnjor 0. Barnes, Officiatin#r I think the recruits we got are very good, and nothin"' is to be 
Collltllandant lOth{DukeofCam. desired~ Dutwe have a troop of Dogras and a troop of Jats, which have, 
bridge's Own) Bengal Lancers. . always been difficult to fill-in fa.ct never have been full-owing (a) 

· Captain l\f. G. Gerard, 2nd 
Central India Horse. 

Capmin A. H. 8. Neill, 
Central India Horse. 

Brigadier·Genel'al C. J. Godby, 
Commanding Punjab Frontier 
Force. 

Colonel T. G. Keupedy, 2nd 
Punjab.Cavalry. 

Colonel' J, Bluir, v.c., Com· 
mandant lst Bombay Lancer11. 

Lienronant.<~olonel C. La Touche, 
Comm.anda.ut I'ooua Hot'll8. 

to their having been grafted into the corps after formation, and (b) to 
there being no Native officers of these classes in the regiment. · 

Yes.-We ahvays have far more eligible candidates than vacancies 
There are now twelve or futeen 'll.mciiwara staying with relations in onr 
lines awaiting possible vaeancies. No roll is now kept, a~ men were _apt 
to fancy that seniority of entry gave priority of claim. . 

Yes; the best procur~ble fo~ the pay. ' 

The recruits .Pi-~:' red are- -ve7. fair; but I think still better men 
' would ~ake servwe if a fixed depot or head-quarter was for01:od as sug-

gested lll answer 7. · 

. Omitting the· recruits recently entertained .at the de1l8t, whom I 
have not seen, I think those. obtained are the best procurable. . 

The recruits enlisted, as a rule, ~re thin, meagre-looking on firs..t 
arrival. The batch eertainl.y this year has boon very good; but we have 
bad very great· difficulty m obtaining the .nambc1· required-men of 
poor means, as none are able to purchase assamees. 'l'hey. a.re chiefly 
agriculturists. I can suggest nothing but a witler area. foe recruiting 
purposes for improving _their quality.· 

I have hithert{) had no difficulty about getting recruits, who, as be
fore explained, present themselves for enfultment without any action oa 
. . . 92 
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tbe p:~rt of the r.ommanding officer; and they have been, with few ex~p· 
tions, of an excellent class. I am of opinion, however, that the great 
<liffieulty of living on their existing pay \Vill eventually cause· a 
fall.ing-o.li in the q~ality of the supply. The prices of gram and 
grass are now so h1gh, and remounts so expensive, that the position 
of a sowar, so far as his finances are conce111td, is not nearly so good 
D<IW on Rs. 30 a month as it was '25 years ago on Rs. 20. A far 
higher standard of efficiency is, moreover, now required than was the 
case in the days of the old irregulars. It may be thought that the 
system of compensation for dearness of forage provides for the rise in 
prices; but this is not the case in the Bombay cavalry, inasmuch as 
the principle on which compensation is gran~d takes no account of the 
pay of the' syce, and the purchase and keeping up of ponies. I think 
that if the financial position of the sowar is not improved, there will 
eventually l>e grt·at difficultr in getting the good stamp of recruit 
'1\•hieh bas always hitherto been the chal".wteristic of the old imgular 
cavalry regiments. I am an advocate, so far as the cavalry are con
cerned, of granting great latitude to commanding officers in the 
selection of recruits. I think if tied down too much in the matter of 
locality and height, they would be very mu,ch hampereJ in their 
endeavours to keep up a good body of men. Young lads V.·ho are horn. 
riders and have been in the saddle since childhood are the style of men 
for cavalry regiments; and such cannot be got if the com:rnanding 
oflk-er has to trust to such men as may be picked up here and there 
by recruiting parties, in particular localities, irrespective of the inhabit. 
ants of such loeulities being by their haLitg and traditions suited for the 
mounted branch of the sen-ice. The height now laid down, 5 feet 6 
inches, as the standard for cavalry recruits is, in my opinion, a-great 
mistake. It prevents commanding officer• availing themselves of. 
the sPrvices of excellent lads, who have been accustomed to riding since 
childhood. Big men are not required for our cava~ry: regiments; .more
over the funds cannot afford to mount such. Five feet three mehes 
should, in my opinion, be the standard height aa heretofore. 

• 
There is not the slightest difficulty in obtaining excellent recruits; 

but there is .an order that sometimes has induced me· to enlist inferior 
men ; and that is-

Wlien a man dies, his ho~ becomes riderless. Unless this vacan. 
cy is filled up in three months, the owner's horse allowance is re~rench~i 
by the paymaster; although the mnn is obliged tQ keep up hiS horse 
and everything else~ lienee, rather than allow tlle man to be so heavy 
a loser for no reason 'vha~ver, I have often been less partic,plar than I 

, otherwise should have bt>en. The remedy for this would be to allow the 
usual horse allowance to be drawn at the discretion of the command. 
ing offieer, as be is seen to fill up vat'ancies 814 quick as possible, and 
would have no reason for taking in an indiJicrent man. · 

I \'l'onld also su,...gcst that, under the circumstances, a regimental 
officer (Europt.~n) "'should he illlowed to go on re~ruiting ~uty once. • 
year. Dy this means thelwoulJ become known m the dtfi'erent dts
tTicts; aud recruiting parbes sent under non·c<nnmission~ officers at 
other times would, I think, have a better class of nwn coi1lmg_ to them 
for cnli~>tment, for I fet!l certain the Elll"'pean oflicer obtwps better 
recruits than any Clue else. 

No·· anJ I wou1d su!!!!CSt as a probable means o£ improvement in 
this- I 0~ 

l.rt.-Localizntion of Nntive ca.v&lry r-~imcnts. ; 
n 11 ·' -n(..,uirin"" f"''IU comm:mdin"' oftkers more Cal"('ful SPlccbon. of 
... lj, 't "' .... , f . 

N ~th'e officers, non..('()lllmissillD"'Ii ollicen;, and men or recrwJ; .. 
i11~ }lnrtit>s. · 

Sril.-rermh:sion to cnli11t more fordgners, 
' 4.'.6.-Aud in the wse of Mahrattas, class troops or oompaniea com-

. Jnllll•k'll Lv lhln:atta Nntivc oilil-ers. · 
litA.-Probnt.ion !~r one 1ea: Le!vre being fillally acrepted. 

30. Are )'OU in favor of <:lass.compn.n1 regiments, <:lass regiments, or mi3.:ed 
rt'"'imcnts? 0 

Colnn.-1 0. \\'illcinMI'l, Cul'll• 
JA~ololi":r fll<ll""'•'J l'aval'1• 

c..lut~PI C. J. 8. Oauah. 6lll 
n.~.t l'anl,.. 

I 

I think the prt'!~ent rY&tem of having rtgiments fin diJJerf'nt pl~n• 
. the llf'st thou,.,li I shoui:J suppose a f'('g"im('nt of one class woulJ Lc k.1:.t 
oomplk~L4.J t~ command with impartiality. 

I am in fa\·or flf d:1ss Hlla·lr,•• rt'giments; nnd my ren!I<>D i~ that, 
In l11n·ing tl.trt-e uiit1'rt·nt tla~scs, Y<'ll hav•• the fu,ll ~Jvanta~"t'' \~'ln~·h the 
mi:stUrt !J£ diiSfollll Lu a r~;;iiUCil~ iUSU!VB. rrmclralJy that It Iii 'fl!f1 



Colonel Rng-h Gough, Com
lllltollJant 12th .Bengal Cavalry. 

Lieutenant-Cnlonel A. R. D. 
llackeoz:ie, 3rd .Beogal Ca. valr,y. 

... 

Majol' 0. Da!'T1et~, Officiating 
Commltlldant lOth (Duke of Cam. 
bridge' a Own) BeogalLIIJlcen. 

Crt.ptain M. G. Gerard, lind 
Centralludia Hone. 

Captain A. H. S. Neil~ Central 
India Horse. . · -

Br'g~Ldi~r-Gen~n.~ C. J. Godby, 
Commanding l'IIDJab Frontier 
Furce. 
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impl'Obable that they wou!J combine in case of ~my agitation, and abo 
that a wholesome emulation cnn be kept up; whilst by hnving clasa 
I'Jll''rlronl instead o£ troops, it- woUld be much easier to recruit, and also to 
maintain the due ·rroportion of Native officers and non-commissioned 
officers, in consequence of having a squadL·on to select from inswad of a 
troop. In such case I would recommend my regiment to be composed of-

1 squadron :Mahomedans, 
1 squadron Sikhs, 
1 squadron J_a.ts ; 

. and I am sure it would be· found in many ways a bett~r system than 
the present one of class troops •.. 

I have no personal experience of mixed rt>giments. As regards the 
other two, I think c4!~s-compnny or troop regiments are, politically speak~ 
ing.. the safest; and the system seems to work well. · 

Class regiments have certain advantages which would naturally 
recommend them to the preference of commanding officers: The fact of 
the mel) being all of one nationality would probably lead to a higher 
feeling of e8prit ile corp11. Again there is no doubt whatever that in the 
matter of recruiting, class regiments much more rendil,ji; would find men 
to fill up their ranks, and probably of a higher standard of their own 
class, than mixed regiments; and for the reserve system, class regiments 
would have the advant:tge of all their reserve men coming from the 
same district or provinee-men, too, who would probably. be nearly all 
brought together at their annual training, and who would also ·all be 
more quickly collected at their reserve cel).tre or depllt when the emer .. 
geney arose. · 

'!'here are only: three class regiments in the Bengal· cavalry, viz.
lst Bengal Cavalry (Hindustani Mahomedans), 
14th Bengal Lancers(Jats). . , 

"15th Bengal Ca-.;alry (l\Iooltanees). 
Two or three more regiments of one nationality wonld be no disad

vantage. 

I am very strongly in favor of regiments composed throughout of 
one class. The next best arrangement would be·in a regiment of four 

· squadrons for each wing of two squadrons to be formed of one class . 

· Certainly in favor of class regiments. We are unfortunately a. class• 
troop regiment; and these are the disadvantages we find in it-

(a) unjust promotion l a vacancy falls due in one class; the best 
man in that clasa is promoted, while older and better soldiers of 
other classes are passed over, and become subordinate to a man 

• they should comtnand : , . 
(o) cla.shing of interests of troops of different classes : 
(c) back-bitipg and unfriendliness of occasional individuals. 

· These are regimental grievances only; but the State difficulties be. 
come State d:lngers-

(<:1) Few corps can be employed on· scmce against any enemy or rebel 
without having in its ranks some clansmen of the men it is en· 
gaged against. . 

(o) The compulsory fraternity of a regiment composed ·of hitherto 
antagonistic elements practically binds the great ·majority of 

·the whole Native army into one organized mass; and combina
tions not only become possible, but easy. · The class regiments 
are naturally happier homes to the men; and it is, or should 
be, the chief endeavour of all commanding officers to make their 
men happy. 'l'he class corps are, and must be, more popular. · 
You promote ;rour best men) you hear of no quarrels ; you fear 
no fraternization with an enemy; you know your men have no 
fellow-feeling with other c:orps except of their own· class; and, 
in consequence of the genernl well-being of the corps, a most 
valuable ea,fJrit. de corp1 is fostered, which a class-troop regiment 
eannot possibly have. 

Class-squadron regiments, for choice out of two former i on no 
account mixed regiments. 

Class-troop regiments, 

I am in favor of cL'l.SS regiments. The e8prit ile corp1 is greater, and 
the difficulties of arranging for cooking on boardsbip less; and when 
the coercion of tribes of one class was necessary, the regiments o£ 
another class could be employed. ' 

In case .of a rebellion the regiment whose head-quarters were in the 
disturbed district should be relieved by one of. another class, and remov• 
ed for the time being from t.he neighbourhood, for fear of its &ylllDathies 
being with the insurgents. . 
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. ·. AltC~get?er i~ f:l.vor of claSs troops; for I think thtlir m1me as a class, . 
e1thcr for conduG!t m quarters or 1n the field, is of more importance to 

· them than tl~~t of a troop of a certain number. I mean " Shat.ash 
P~than troop" lS _more t~lling than" Shabash 1st troop.'' And so with 
nnsconduct, A dtsgrace calf be attached to a class when they are in 
troeps that.would not be applicable to one ,nlan of a class in a troop of 
m'Ucd classes, . · · 

'J'~e men too prefer being in, cla~s troops. ~ut I have had very little 
expe~1ence of any other constitutiOn of a regtm(mt. A class regiment 
(see answer 10), other than Pathans, would on this expedition.have been 
helpless without an interpreter l and all ~athans mio-ht, under different 
circumstances than those met with, have been an an::'iety. · 

I have had no e:x:pelience in class regiments. · I have, during the 
whole period of my service, ,been in regiments with mixed castes; and · 

· have found it to answer very well, more especially. during the mutiny, 
when men of_one caste were afraid of doing or saying anything wrong 
for fear of being found out· and reported. · It worked well then. • 

I am in favor of mixed regiments.. I see no object in having class 
regiments or companies. Such a system appears to me to encourage 

'class-prt'judices, which should, in my opinion, ~n the military service 
be, as far as possible, ignored. As regards the argument that class regi
ments would enable the Government in 'case of a mutiny to put one set of 
regiments against another, I see no weight in itat all; for it assumes the 
impossibility of sevet·al classes. rising against the Go\'ernment at the 
same time, But even supposing that, in the case of. class regiments, 
one set of ·regiments, by reason of class differences, would act as a 
check against another, this argt;ment would tell in favor of the mixed 
regiment. For if a simultaneous combination o~ di.tierent castes was im
possible, then a mixed regiment would be the very best security against 
a mutiny; for each regiment would contain within itself elements 

· antagonistic to l'ach other, and therefore a mutiny of·a regiment would ' 
be an imrossibility. \Vhereas if different castes were combined. into 
different regiments, t.hough one mass ot men in one part of the country 
might be a useful check against another mass of men in a different part 
of the country, stiJl there would be no internal influene.e to prevent a 
mass of any one particular caste rising, inasmuch as all the individuals . 
of the various regiments composing such mass would be men of the 
same cqste, and would be acting together. Thus, so far as I understand 
the matter, whilst this system of. clasa regiments' would, in the event of 
a nmtiny, possibly furnish material from on~ part of the country to act 
againl:it rebels in another, the mixed system would most proba.bl:,r pre
yent an~ rising at all. Another argum~~t in favo~ of the r;ni:r.~d system 
ts, that 1t enlarges the t!phere for reermting operat10ns, whlCh IS a great 
advant:lO>e, In regiments where the class system has been in force for 
years, a~d has become a sort of tradition,' I would not interfere with it; 
but I would strongly deprecatt'\ its who~esale introduction t~roughout 
the Native army. · Jn ~hort, 1.n the mu:ed s~tem, the anbJote f~r .• 
mutiny e:tists in the rcglffient 1tsclf; whereaA m the. class system 1t l8 

out.:;,iJe the regiment. ' 

I think the system ndopte<l in the Sind IloN~e, 'of having all clasself 
mixed up, merely allowing fricmls and relations toLe in the same troop. 

In favor of mi.s:cd rt.>g!ments in Bombay presiucn<'y, with. one or 
two class troops or CODli'IUlic$ or Mahrattas, ·who are not pt'Ocurable 
under present system, in quality and quan~oily, as they might and ought 
~~ . 

31. , Is nny nrrnngcmcnt pos.siblo by which Nnth·e officers of good fn.mily could 
brin0 rt'Cruits to a regiment, a.nd maintain a ccrt~ periodical supply? , 

ColnMI 0. Willdn110n, Com• 
miUILlillll :!ud &n,;o.l e,:,,v.Jr;r. 

C'.ul,ln~l C. J. S. Gou;'h,. I!Lh 
lleu0.t l:a.nlrJ'• 

' 
Hero and th<'re au· office! of g-ood family might nrrangoe ,to b~ng 

recruitt~, but only, I think, a limitt>d nuwbcr; and I doubt 1t bt•mg 
pos~iLl" to look for a r.crivdical, supply. , 

No.-Dut a Nath-e offirer <1£ good fnmily. ond <·harart<'r, ~ore p~r· 
ticuJ:u·Jy i£ OO[IIIl't.'t~:J 1''ith lanJ~>d iutl.'r~sls, lS a)wnys U~l'fu} lU ol.Jflun• 
in•" r1'«'ruita. 'l'bo f'l'tll ditn1•ulty iu gethng ('nvnlry rt.•(·rmt~, and tl11l t)HfJ 

on~, ia the money. 'l'hcy all t'OillO with ll(·~~wed .muury; au~ tlu~.rn~ 
f•f intcrc~t chnl'l!'I..J l•v t.uo nwnt•y-h•ndi!rs 111 so l'lnnous~ that m ti~l<'tl 
liko the }Wt'St•nt.~ wbl'li everything is at almollt famil!e J•rtet•s, tht> r;·crmt'a 
\1alt\UCO of ruy is of~,t.~u not sntlicicnt t~ .rny .tl~o mte~·st on t~n~ dd•t. 
'Ihe only wuy at [lrt'll!'llt of nl\.>eting 1.hiJj di.tli.:ulty lll ol..t.a.uung an 
aliv~mce fruw t4e Uovcrnmc:ut. 
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I always £nd t obtain my chief supply of recruits through the in
fluence of my most influential Native officers of good family and po$i
tion. I see no other arrangement, without reverting to the old system 
of unlimited bargheers, which no commanding officer woulU recommend. 

'Ihere ~onld be no want. of the very best recruits if local class. 
regiments were formed., 

I don't think this'question is worth troubling about. In our own 
regiment at least we are never at a loss for good recruits i and if ·we 
were a class regiment,the supply would. be even more abundant. 

Captain M. G. Gerard, 2nd From our experience ft is not advisable, though in our case easily 
Central India Horse. managed. N'ative officers are more anxious to provide for dependents 

. than to select for physical qualifications. Our ressalda.r-major raised a. 
troop in the . mutiny, and brings up candidates from time to time; 
and you often must disoblige him, or else enlistv.ery inferior-material. 

Capt:. in A. H. S. Neill, Central · Yes.-If aN ative officer had a little pecuniary i~terest on each assamee 
India Horse. filled by his men, he would use his full influence ip ·procuring recruits. 

Ilrigadie~-General C. J. Godby, Native officers will always procure recruits from their own districts, 
Commanding Punjab Frontier i( money is advanced for their horses and accoutrements. The difficulty is 
Force. · to get good· men with money. If'the family is rich, they would probablv 

not allow the sons to take service: I don't think any · fixed rule could 
be made. Native officers will always' bring as many of their own clacSs 
as they can, and in som.c;l few cases will bring relations with money. 

They might 1 be asked on going to a regiment how many men with 
money they will undertake. to b1·ing. Their answer will depend on their .·. 
own influence and means. · 

Colonel T. G. Kennedy, 2nd ' I frequently employ good Native officers and non-commissioned 
Punjab Cavalry, officers to bring recruits back with them from furlough, and I have no 

difficulty ordinarily in regard to recruiting. :But if a large number of 
men are invalided, it takes some time to fill the vacancies with the 

, , proper class of recruits. For such occasions I would ask that supernu-
mt-raries to the probable number of meri about to be ~vali~e~ be sancti?ned from the 1st October of 
~h year, being si:t months before ~he as~embly of the mv~.hdmg commttees, so that ~hey may be 
ready to join the ranks on the mval1ds bemg struck off. Mtstakes of two 01 three men m1ght occur by 
proposed invulids being rejected; but a few supernumeraries would soon be absorbed, especially in a. 
regiment containing Pathans. 

I attach the following paper by 1\fajor Lance, second-in-command, 2nd Punjab Cavalry, on the 
subject of recruits :- . . 

"The maintenance of a reserve of dismounted recruits at bead-quarters, in addition to the established· 
vumber of soww:s, is suggested as an effective· means o£ ensuring a. regular supply of men to fill 
vacancies. 

Five dismounted recruits per troop, or thirty per regiment, are. suggested. 
The pay for the first year to be Rs. 5 per mensem. Should no vacancy be available after that 

time, the pay 00. be increased to Rs. 7 per mensem till one occurs. ' 
The men, to provide themselvefi with undress uniform, and to be liable after passing their drill' 

to perform such duties as the commanding officer may deem suitable. . · 
. An establishment of horses, in the proportion of one horse to every three recruits, would have 

to be maintained for their instruction in riding and mounted duties. · 
These horses might be pr<rvided and kept through the agency of the regimental chanda, a first 

grant ef Rs. 200 being made for each horse, and a monthly payment of. Rs. 10 to cover all expenses 
of feed, accoutrements, gear, and renewal of horse when necessary,-compensation for dearness of 
provisions being drawn as fu~: other regimental horses, . • . 

• • The ~ommanding "Officer .to have the _option o( enlisting direct as sowars ·any men of family, 
or others who would not take service first aa dismounted recruits, which,-it is believed1 most candidates 
for service would glad Jr. consent to do. . " · 

Dismounted recrutts to be eligible for transfer to other regiments on an emergency. 
The advantages of this system appear to be-
Fir8t, that every regiment would be always ap to its full strength of sowa.rs ; 
Sec0'71dly, that these sowars would all be fully trained soldiers J 
Tltird.ty, that on the outbreak of war, in addition to these two great advantages, seven hundred 

and fifty men, either fully or partially drilled, woulJ. be present with the cavalry regi
ment ol Bengal and the Punjab :Frontier Force, either to provide for immediate aug-
mentation or to fill vacancies;. · 

J!ourWy, including the cost of maintenance of horses, three dismounted recruits could be kept at the 
cost of one sowar; . 

Fifthly, many of the.dismounted recruits would,be available to reduce the hearr night duties of 
I!Owars, whlch have been, found to materially affect the percentage or stck. 

Colon•! J. ·Blair, v.c., Com· 
mandant bt Bombay Lauoel'l!. 

· F. LANCE, Major, 
$el)()nfl-in-Command, 2nd P1mja6 Cav~lry." 

Yes; I think (l.rrangements coultl be made to get men from the 
.Deccan and other distticts, ii it were generally known throughout that 
Government would give commissions to rajas' sons, thakurs or their 
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sons, and to jemadars of villages. These men, when once . enlisted as 
Native officers, would, l am sure, be able to a.ssi.st in J.:eeping up a . 
supply of men from their country. 

Such an arrangement is quite possible, and has existed for. years in 
my regiment, not only as regards the Native officers, but the non
commissioned officers and men. All that appears to me to be necessary 
is, .that commanding officers in making such arrangements should 
receive the support of the military authorities, and that they should not 
be tied down too much as regards locality and height. 

Lientenant.Colonel J. H. P. l do not think it would be a wise measure, as it would, I think, give 
]\falrolmson, Commanding 3rd an undue and undesirable influence over the men they brought. . 
Bind llorse • 

. Major A. R. Ueyland, let 
Bombay tight Cavalr.r. 

No.-Nor wouU I recommend it. 

32. Are you in fa~or of cavalry pioneers; and how many men woul~ you train 
, , per regiment ? · 

C<•louel 0. Wilkinson,· Com·· 
manding 2nd Bengal Cavalry. 

Colonel 0. J, S. Gough, 6th 
Eengal Cavalry. 

Co!t~nel Hugh Gough, Com• 
nmndiug 12t.h llengal Cavalry. 

Lieutenant-Colonel A. R. D. 
llackeu.Ue, :.lrd B.!ngal Ca valrr. 

. Major Q, lla.rnee, Officiating 
Coh1m&Jld11ot lOth (Duke of Caw· 
bridge'• Own) l.kngul Lrwoert. 

Cnpt.aiu M. G. G11rard, 2ud 
C•ut.ralln~ia llorllf, 

Drigadit>r·ll•o~ral C. J, OodLy, 
{'omuuu:ulillf l'unj11b l:'rulltiotr 
fvrot. 

C'ol.m.d T. G. Kenrutdf, fud. 
l'lllljab Cavalry. 

Colouel J. Dlair, •.«' .. Cow• 
I.DIUid.aut l.t &w'-1 Lw~on. 

Yes; I think half-a-dozen pioneers to each troop should be main· 
tained. 

No.-1 am not in 'favor of regularly-trained pioneers, who would be 
expected to perform at the annual inspection of the regiment; but 
I think a mule-load of pioneer tools might wi_th advantage be served 
Qut, and would be very useful to regimenf:B on service. . The men 
understand the use o1 picks and shovels sufficiently well without any 
particular training, and the pioneer tools that have been sent out to 
regiments as specimens are worse than useless-mere play-things to 
suit toy-soldiers. . · . 

I tried the system during the late ca!llpaign, and am of opinion it 
would answer admirably as occasion might require. Six men per troop 
are ample; but the tools should be of a superior quality than those 
furnished last year. 

I would train five men and one non-commissioned officer per troop, or 
48 per rt>giment of four squadrons; and I would place the whole party 
uudor a Fpecially trained Native officer. 'l'he ins,truction of all should be 
entrusted to a selected European ollice_r. 

Yes i I think every corps should he as .complete as possible. At the 
same time cavalry are not so much required t.o construct as to d~stroy; 
and while I would not n!.'glect the pioneers, I would pay more attention 
t.o a demolition train. Railways, 'telegraphs, briJges, should be capable 
of destruction by a troop of cavalry. , I think four pioneers per troop 
ahould be trained. Special instruction should be given in the use of 
dynamite ~nd pe~11 and mines. Instrume~f:B Cor uprooting ~ud. t~~ing 
rails, cuttlllg wtre~ &c., would be useful if employed &c,"'lllnst _c!vihzed 
enemies. 

r cs j pro\· iJed toolsare carried on pack-mules, of reasonable size and 
of style aJnptt.-d. to N ati,·es. Those issued for: Cabul were a useless 
eucumbrnucc to the men. · • 

About 12 per equadron=30 ":ith present regim~nts sho~ld b.! tra~ut•d •. 
Destru<'tion rather than eonlltruchon should be their pecuhar provmce; 
and dynamite, p<ll'tfi.l'l•s, &:c., should form part of equi}lment, as in 
G11rm1Wy. ~· 

I lvould train tl1e whole reg-iment to a ~erta.in extent; .and whenever 
the rrgiment piU'l\dro 8 men JX'r troop, a.e., 43 per reg1ment, should 
be told o.tf to t-nrry th~ cntrem·hing tools, aud furm one comrlete forct-t•~ 
the inul.'r Jlunks of troops. · · 

Should a StluaJron bo detached, they would take their 16 sets of tools 
with them. · 

Yes • and if dtX"iJl'll on, I tllink that by dcgotWs every man in a 
n·gimeut 01ight be t\"ainl-d to ordinary Jlionccr'e. work. In f!IY e:s:pt•rirm-e 
c1f a fuw nu•n trniu,.J for a particular wo~k: thcU" y~senoo tn tho ranks 
\\Lt•P wantoJ t'lln never be assured \nthuut gmng them a scparatct 
rv•k•r from tbe llthtn' ml:'n for dctA<:lu.>d and even liue duties. 

'\' ee; I would Lavf', as at rrescnt, 6 pt'r troop, S6 in a regiUlrnt; bt~t 
to mnk:e them more t>fiicicnt, and to lul\·e a thorough knowll.Jge or the~r 
l\'Ork, thr7 ahoulJ he f.I('Pt for &il; mouth• to the uprera anJ miners i. 

I . 



Lieu!A!nant-Colonel C. La 
Touche, Cvllljpllollda.nt Poona 
Horse. 

Lieutl>nant-Colonel J • H. P. 
l'rl alcolmson, Commandant Srd 
Sind Bol'IJ8. 

:Major A. R. Heyla.nd, 1st 
Dowbay Light ('ava.lry, 
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for, al!l it now ~tands, it is quite impossible to get the men together (for 
Adjutant-General's Circular No. 202 C.T. says that pioneers are to 
perfor'm all duties as other men) on account of outpost and other duties, 
which tn.ke the men away in their turn for a month. 

:Men, to be thoroughly taught, must be brought together at least 
four times a week. "I would SU,"'gest that the llll1tter be left entirely in 
the hands of the commandant, and that the men should have certain· 
privileges allowed them • 

. I am in favor of the principle of mounted pioneers. My only 
objection to them in cavalry regiments is,.that the men have already so 
many other duties to perform, that !'consider it inexpedi"nt to add to them. 
I am in fa.vor of a system of mounted sappers, who should be attached 
to c11valry regim<>nts • as OCC'asion may require. On the outbreak of 
hostilities such men, from the very superior training they would have 
received, would be more effective than a few cavalry soldiers, who 
had but a mere smattering of sapper knowleige. 11 it is decided that 
cavalry- must .arrange for their own pioneer work, I think the men 
selected should be sent to the sappers to undergo a regular course of 
training which they would nevtr receive properly regimentally. I would, 
however, far prefer to see the system of mounted sappers introduced. 
I consider, moreover, that it is highly expedient not to add to the weight 
already carried by the horses, and that the pioneer tools would greatly 
increase the numb~r of sorebacks. · 

Yes; I thinlt they would be very useful, out they should each can-y 
one large and 1JSeful tool, and not the toy tools that are, !.believe, ordered. 
I would only give them a carbine, and they should be taught that they 
are only to fight in self-defence. They should also carry small charges 
of gun-cottons or other explosive material, so as to be able to destroy 
walls, burst open· doors, gateways, &c. About 30 for the regiment· 
would be ample. 

Ycs.-1 would have one regiment of the seven cavalry regiments in 
Bombay trained and equip~d as pioneers; and from this regiment of 
·cavalry pioneers should furniSh a troop or more under its own officers to 
any of the other regiments when ordered on service. I think cavalry 
pioneers require a special training, whi<-h they could not get in an 
ordinary cavalry regiment. To be of any real use, there should be a 
number of them. A few men per troop would be practiC'al!y useless, and 
would consider it a grievance to have to carry and use the tools. 

33. .Do you consider that it would be desirable to obtain a. younger class of men 
as Native officers than is realized under the present system? And if so~ what plan 
would you suggest ? • 

Colonel 0. Wilkinson, Com
mandant 2nd Bengal Cavalry. · 

Colonel C. J. S, Gongh, lith 
Dllng.U Cavalry. 

Colon~! Hugh Gough, Com• 
manda.nt 12th J3e,gal Cava;lry. 

Lieutonant-Colonel A. R. D. 
Mackeruie, 3rd &ngal Cavalry. 

I have partially answered this question in No. 28. I would have 
young gentlemen appointed as Native officers, but would prefer their 
receiving a regular military education at. a military college. Those men 
that are promoted from the ranks should not be very young men. Cha.. 
ra.<:ter,, influence in the rfgiment, family, &c., should take precedence 
of consideration of mere smartness. This I think very important in 
the Native cavalry. 

I think that as the prcst•nt system allows of the entertninmcnt 
of Native officers direct on probation, a commanding- officer shoul<l 
not recommend for promotion a man so old that he is not fit for the 

· position. I am quite opposed to the dead-level systems. Soma 
young non-eommisstoned officer may surely be found in every regi
ment fit for promotion, or a suitable one may be obtained by direct 
appointment. 

The only plan of getting young Native officers is by the system of 
direct eommissions. 

This, with a judicious sell'ction of young d!.'serving men from the 
non-comn1issioned ra.nks, should furnish all that is rec1tured. 

It would be desirable to obtain a younger class of Native officl'rs. 
This object would be attained, if a reserve existed, by pa.ssing into it all 
Native o!licers on completion of 25 years' service and others of less than 
25 years' service who might be thought better placed there than with 
the line regiment. These officers should be entitled to pension after 
eompleting 32 years• service in all. 
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.Majot· 0. Ba.rnes, Offici11~ing · I have answered this question in 28. The reserve would hasten pro· 
Commandant lOth (Duke of Cam- t' 1s · 
bridge's Own) Bengal Lancer•. mo lOU a 0• · · 

'Ct\ptain M. G. {;erarJ, 2nd. . Yes; .most d~sirable lor cavalry. I would bestow one-third direct 
. Venh'llllndi.a Horse.. ·commissions for first year on probation. 

Captain A. H. S. Neill, Central 
India Hors&. 

Brigadier.GQnera.l C!. J, Godby, 
Commanding Punjab Frontier 
Force. . 

• Colonel T. G. Keuned,y, 2nd 
Punjab Cavalry. 

c .. lonel J. Bl11ir, v.c., Com· 
maoJ&Dt Lit Bombay Lancers. 

• 
LitoutA!nant-Colonel C. L& 

'l'oucbe, Commuda.nt Poon• 
Horso, 

Lieuumant.Colonel J. H. P. 
llaloolmaou, Commlllld&ut. Snl 
Sind llur111. 

Permit any duffadar or so war between three and ten years' service to 
present himself for examination, viva voce and practical, un~ncumbered 
by formal reports or returns by his squadron officers in-

(1) ,Riding. . · 
(2) Drill, including outposts attacked, ·&c. 
(3) Nizabazi, and proficiency with weapons, including 1husketry. 
(4) Blight knowledge of surveying, keeping duty rosters, accounts, 

&c. . • 
Xhe examination to be qualifying rather than . competitive, and 

character, &c., to be allowed due weight. Selection from those recom· 
mended by squadron commanders to rest solely with the commandant. 
No man' after 15 years' service to be eligible for a commission. · 

The great advantage of above would be not so much giving excep· 
tiona! qualifications an early chance of recognition, as its bein"" the 
means of <fisabusing the lar~e majority of sowars who failed to undergo 
or exhibited their deficienctes under examination of the idea that their 
claims had been unfairly overlooked. 

I think that, except for special reasons, men should not be promoted 
from the ranks to the commissioned 'grade after they are 30 years of age. 
For direct commissions the probationer should be under 21 years of age. 

Some young Native officers in a regiment are no doubt good. Their 
buoyancy and !tan are beneficial; but an old soldier of unblemished -
character is as useful in leading and-advising the younger and more 
thoughtless, , . 

'l'he introduction of young "Native gentlemen would supply the 
former, and the promotion of two out of three Native officers fr<'m the 
ranks the latter. · 

In cases where a Native officer (or a pon-commissioned officer), 
though not pltysically unfit, bas lost energy or nerve, and is, without 
being guilty of misconduct, generally unfit for his position, the com
manding officer's recommendation being accepted without further ques
tion by an invaliding or other committee would be a great concession; 
for the evil indicated does exist. 

I do not myself see how younger men can be obtained, unless Gov
ernment give commissions to rajas' sons and others. ~s a. general 
rule, it is not a good thing giving quick promotion to a Native, because 

·it makes them careless and stuck-up, and they are apt to think a little 
too mtlch of themselves. The·quickest promotion in this regiment to a 
Native officer has been in 15 rears. Of course there are exceptional 
cases in which this can be done. • 

I think, now that Native oqiccrs can claim their. pensions at 32 
yca.rs' service, there ought to be no difficulty about having a body 
of men quite fitt.ed as. rt>!prds their age for all the duties required of· 
them. I don't think any change in the existing system is necessary. 

It lnya very much in the hands br the commanding officer to obtain 
yotmg Native oflk"Crs by raJJid promotion, if he so desire; and I see no 
neces~ity for d<"vi~ing any othut.· ~rhl'me. · ~ do not h~ld ~ith having 
vt>ry young Native .oflleers, as~ do not thmk they mamtatn such good 
discipline, as a rule, when on detached duty; and I think a leaven of 
modl'ratcly old Native officers gires a tune and e:.wnple to the jun.iors, 
which is very desirable, 

No.-llike Native officers to be somewhat more st'nior and experienced 
than tlm:,~e unclC'r tberu; but they shoulJ bo better t>ducatcd in the rcgi
mPntJJ fll'Ul'Ol than tht>y are, anJ should. he expecwJ. at least to read bUd 

wriLe their own lungunge bdoro promotion. . ' 

3.L. Do you consider that the :present uniform of the Nntire soldier meets all 
requiromt'nts .P 

J think witb tl1e prej;('nt prl).('tice of di~mountt>d work, the jaek
boot.e sbouiJ ho motlilit.J in Stlml! way. 'l'lwy mi:rlit be flpcu 't the 
instl'p and fa:<h•nc.l with straps acroliS to klWl) thetu tirm at the ankle i 
lmt I ohjt•l•t t.> llludrer booh nml pufl<'f'l fur .t'll\'alry. I~ other r-:.-s1~ds 
1 thiuk no alleratioJlll a.N re'luired, unlc:~&~ domg away w1th full d~ss. . 
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Colon~! C. J. S .. Gongb, 6th 
Bengal Cavalry. 

Yes,· a good service~ble uniform; but would prefer boots with gaiteril . 
to the long boot now worn by the eavalry. But a really good boot and 
gaiter suitable ~or envah-.y has, 1 think, yet to be devised. • . 

Colonel Hngh Gough, Com- . The -qniform snd -equipment of the Be~gal cavalry. appear to me 
mandant 12th llengal Canlry. a<lmu·ably suited to ·~u requirements. · · . 

Lieutenant-Colonel A. R. D. The-. unifor,p1 ~£ the Srd Bengal Cavalry meets all ordinary req\lire• · 
:Mackenzie, Srd Bengal Cavalrr. • ments, with the exception of the Napoleon boots, which are irksome. and 

in the way on dismounted duties. In my opinion boots of amtpnni-
•. tion pattern with · puttee11 or leg-bandages would· be far mqre 

!lerviceable, though not so sightly;. In place of the p1ttlec11; leather 
gaiters might be ordinarily. worn with the ammnnit.ion boots; and ii 
each 'owar were supplied with a set of ptltlcea, thE'Se coula on active 
service be subst:tuted for the gaiters. Each Native cavalry soldier 
shoul<l also be supplied with two pa.irs or warm. woollen stockings, two 
pairs of warm .gloves, two thick &.nnel shi.rts, two paitil of thick 
flannel drawers, and one good blanket when sent on active serNice into . 
cold climates. His present' pay hardly allows of his prQviding these- .. 
~ecessaries for h~elf. · · 

)JajOT 0. Barnes, Officiating I think ln the cavalry the nniform is very good-aU but the boots. 
Commandant lOth l Dnke nf Cam· The luttei' is. bad,. but I ·.can't suggest a. bettei', On the subject .of 
bridll'e'a Own) &ng~ ~noers. • clothing, I think it would be well if Government allowed Native soldiers 

extra clctbiug w.hen employed in cold countries on a fixed scale known 
• beforehand. · Th6 habit of fixing on a scale when war breaks out is not 

good.·. 

CapWn M; G. Gerard, 2nd 
Central India Horse. 

Brigadier-General C. J. God hr. 
Commanding Punjab Frontier' 
Force. 

Colonel T. G. 'Kennedr, 2~d 
PDDja~ Cavalry. 

Colonel J. Blair, v. c., Com. 
rnandi~g ht Bombay Lancers. 

Lientenant..Colonel . C. L~ 
Touche, Commandant Poona 
Hone. .. 

• Lieut<ma.nt.Colonel J. II. P. 
Maloolmson, Cnmmandant · Srd 
Siud Hone. . . 

Major A, R. Heylad, lst 
Bombay LigH Cavalrr. 

Yes, that of the Beng1;l cavalry does, with exception of some 
details, about which great diversity ,of opinion exists, such as that of 
drab replacing blue gaiters, boots, an'd hunting hussar sa~dles, &c. • 

I consider the Central India. Horse perfect with exception of boot!, 
which are neat but. unserviceable; and the cloak, ordina1-y cavalry 
pattemr which should be replaced by some , sort of bojl,rnous 'Yith 
hood. 

The uniform is excellent i'n the cavalry; but I think that as. cavalry, 
are now t>xpected to fight on foot as well as on horseback, the jack· 
boot should be abandoned and the puttee and gaite~ adopted. · · 

I agree with the Native ~anks in being satisfied that the present 
uniform and accoutrement!\ of the regiment meet all requirements ; and 
they have undergone the tests of the mutiny, the Jowaki campaign, 
and this expedition. · 

The uniform, viz., a. blo11se and lo011gec, now worn by all ranks, I 
eonsider very serv~ceable; but all ranks are anx.iou;; to have the presmt 
weapon, the straight sword, ('hanged to o. curved one, similar to the one 
now in uso with the Central India Horse, and breech-loading pistols issued 
to the front rank, of the same patt~rn as the few we rcceivei.l from the 
arsenal in Malta: · . 

. . . ' . 
My regiment has lately, under in~t\-ucti~~s from army head-qnar. 

ters, beeu supplied with a blouse and loon.IJPe, This dress is not nearly 
1!0 much liked by the men as the a/ldi.a/i!.:'and smaller J!II!J!J1'Ce8 Which 
have been in use for o. great many years. As regards my own individual 
opinion,· I think that the all.·hali!c trimmrd with hrnid and facing 
gives the soldier a much smarter: appeat•anoo than the blouse ; and it 
can be put on and taken off' more quickly and without disarrnnging the 
bead,drcss. My objection to the looilr;ce is, thut I don't think it would 
be suitabld for campaig:,ning in wet weather, and gives a good de11l of 
trouble in. putting it together when it gets nnravdlcd. In other re
spects I think the men are supplied with as good uniform as they can 
a..fford ~o pay ·for. · · 

Yes; as far as m;r regiment is\:oncerned, I do, 

. I think there is munh room for improvement; and 'I won\J sil!~·gcst 
that Bombay Native cavalry have fewc1• nnd more inex.p0nsivc .articles of 
dress. ·We might take valuable hiuts from Bengalis, notably the 9th 
and lOth Bengal R<>giments, with whom we wet'e brig-ailed in 1\Ialta, 
who have to each sowa.t• one pair of yellow Native tight-fitting trousen 
to do the work for which our men each t-equirG two paird breechas and 
two pail's trousers. · · 

• Would sug-gest looS<J blouses, quilted for colJ ·weather, instead of 
thick stit'l! cloth .alkali!.:a; the ln.tter being expcnsi ve, nnd, from their 
shape and material, necessa.l'ily ill-fitting and pa.iuiully uncou:J'ortabld. 

. 9i 

' ·~ 
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Would furt~e·r- ~u·g~st. brown l~atber !!boer. and ~ait(:rs 'in~tend uf 
long boots; the former !wing suita.Lle for dismounted as weil ns mount()d 

*' , duties, and the, lat.tkr being altogether unsuited for dismounted duties ~ 
~nd would probably drown men and horses if required to swim a river. ' 

. . .. 

35. Is th~ present mode of payment to the Madras soldl~rs, depcncllnoo as it does 
on 'the price of rice, a judicious arrangement~ · · " · .• 

· Colon~l C.· J •. S. Oooglr, lith 
:Beugal Cavalry. 

Drigndier.General C. J. Godby, 
C'<lmlllilnding I>unjab }'routier 
}'orce. 

Lieotenant.CO!une-1 C. La 
Touche, CommanJant Poooa 
l!oi"IIG. 

Lieutenant-Colonel J. H. P. 
!thloolmson, Commandant Srd 
Sind Horse. 

. -
On this subject, as there is ·a. :Madras ~giment quartered here under. 

. my command, I have made some inquiries ; and my opinion is, that the 
plan is a very bad one, and that the family certificates which sepoys are 
abl? w grant to re~tives fo~ the payment ?f a 1>n1all mo~thly sum, and 
wbtch carry the nght to nee .. c<:~mpensation to the relabve also, is still • 
worse. 

I should not think the mode b~ paying Mad~ soldiers a judicious 
arrangement, but I have no expenence as to how 1t works. -

The principle_ involved in this mode of payment would appear to 
be somewhat sLmilar to that of compensation for dearness of provisions; 
but it could only be suitable to troops who depended entirely on rice 
for tht>ir food. I would not recommend an exwnsion of the system to 
the Dombay presidency. , • . . . 

It would appear to me not, but I am not in a position to say f~r cer
tain. I am not in favor of any arrangement that savors o£ compen-
sation. · 

36. It is very desirable to reduce the number of followers· of all classes in regi
ments both in peace time and in active service: can you suggest reductions of the 

· present establishment? 

Cvlonel 0. Wilkinson, Como 
llll&llWwt 2nd n~ngal Ca.nhy. 

c ... l<>ntl 'J. J. S. Gou;ll. 6th ' 
JJ"nl:'.J Caval')". 

Colcnel Hngb Gough, C'om• 
maud&~.;t 12th lk:u:al <.:avalq. 

I ·cannot suggest reductions in tb~ camp-followers of cavaley belo-w 
tho scale drawn out by the Equipment Committee in 1877, of whieb I 
was a member. 

No redu<:tio.~ possible in Bengal cav::lry. 
• 

I do not think the rt't~ni:tJ fol!owers of Bengal cavalry regiments 
are in any \ray <•ut of t)roportion to their absolute 'rants ·in peace time. 
Such as are npt absulutely DC""Ce&mr]' ·en servi(-e are always dispensed 
\\ith. • ' > 

ti~d~n>~.nt.C..loncl A. r.. D. Any reJuction ot t.lte establishment of camp-follo\\·ers of a Native 
·lJac.uuue, 3id lkugal C:•r•lrt· cavalry regiment seems impractill':l.ble. · 

· llf11jor 0. roarnH, Ollidating The number of followers in a Native cavalry regiment is Tcry small, 
C>mnoauda.nt lOtb 1Jlu\;e PfCaua· if you exct>pt the gras~utters and the bof;pitaf ('l;t.ahlishment. Taking 
b:idt>o'• Own) lic:a!;..l La.uoera. the question uf the rcmamder fu-st, I ho1~ I may he allowed to say that I 

think the cry ag-.llnst followers id often unreasonahle. Dinners must be 
COt,kcJ, 'Wntt-r mu~t 00 brought, CIWl}>i and latrines must l.Je kept clt'an i 

. otlk<'rs m11st be waited Ctn. Some on.:- nmc:t clo all this; and it appears 
t~> nu• fiW('('pei'O, t.hislit'll, cor·ks, and kbitmutgars \\;U do it a \·cry great deal bcttt'r than soldiers. ·If 
1wl1icra arv to 0e toltl ott f(Jf this work, "·bat is the usc of training them so Ligl!.ly as they n.re now 
truith.d? l Luow otlu·r armies don't ba\'0 the fvllowt>rs; the soldiers do tbe work. But ~to mu~:h the 
"'tii'I!C f(,f the otht•f armies j tbe WOtk i& IlOt 80 well doni!', &DU skilled fighting men are Dot forthcOn1• 
in;.t in fllll force whrn "·ant.cJ. •• lt ron Lave 200. UlCQ and 4 Mlo\\"t>l'S, yon. have a fun>e ?f 204 
JUl'll to urry, ft't.J., c'fuip, &c. lou }•\It 2UO ~rn m Ll1e 6cld \\hen wanted, wlulo ~lou~ to then (~•m
f(•,rts wrll. lf J'OU \0\'C a force or 20' j;QlJ:crs nnJ uo ftollowrrs, )"OUr ft•tallorce 18 still 204. Four 
lit>lllit•I'Ji look !Jadly. aCler the t·vu<ftlrli v[ the n•:;t, w bile ~00 t:rke the fit·ld. Therefore ycur. fighting 
totl'l'll!!"lh i• \ht• 1-lllllC in brith ('III'C!I; lmt you ruy a fJ\1]dicr Ligbly to do baul' ~·hat a follower woulJ_ do 
.:lll"ll)•ly t~lld wdl. I do nut think it wt·ll to rt'\lllt·e thc.t't)C·ks, SWN'lll'I"S, or LL1st1~'s, &~.:.;but the h",p1tal 
ct~!ahh~lmwnt anJ g-r:u;s-t•ul!NI!I ~1'1' l'RJ~ll•lo l>f rl.Jucttuu-tlu• ftlfll!er fu a ':•·ry g-r..:at extet_tt, tl~e r.l'tt:r 
p.·rluq>S itt ~>tlllll.! Uh'llfUte. I tlunk ,.,4, .. J.;Ilfli4VI .'•"'' ti111 IIN't'UIIJ o/ r•lltdrr.~lftW!J 1uUur~ jrulA '"' 

"}.1l fi".t' li11,. th r'J 14a~<IJ t1 al/ulf'~.l, lntt. u..t t•tln·r.wlbt'. 'l1wy are t·~capct and dv tl1e w~rk Letter.· '!he 
(oll.}\\ 1·nt "f tl 1e lu•il'itu1 t~<tal•h"bmt•ut were \\'ltlk•ut JouLt far tn l''ll'l:l'S of th lt'~tmcnta! n'I}Uite· 

f11l'lltll in Af;;h&utit.tau. lnc.lettl,l Nil\ ~urdy !i.'lY that we,tl~Vor u&-d mt('..Courth !'f .them. 'lbe gr;~SS
«;ultt•t-t \\tl'\" altiO nmnl'rou~; lut tbe 111llt·Jur "~ ~t..·m o'lota11:uug throughout the !\atn·e .uv~olry wtll not 
l"'tlllit v[ tlttir 1'1'tludion. JC Uvwrnmtn~ cuul<l Fupply Gr:u-' t~ tb«• hont•s .aud t'Urrta~ to t!Je men, 
r • .Judi«;ll t'ou!.lllll ntatlll}'~~''l>~iloly. Uut iL mu~t loe borne m mmJ. that, wbilt>. th~ rt•gtrnl'nt suffered 
frulll ¥.'1Uit t•f j::"l....,, tha• l")(lr grt~~~S..('IItt(·l'll ~,.rt> ahll<'~»t W<•rl.a\1 to ~lt•ath. ~Utu•n•'\1 at lJaklm, we 
Lrnu~ltt G'tll.._ {wm Hthlll\ al: ~o~n•l t lm JJ(•Uh'll nntl ntt.:nJanh lu1J tn<•N w~>rlc th.1a tht~y ~o:uulJ dv. 
'J.'hit Uvt.'t Ullt lll'l'\'lll t•J J•l~\d lhd lbt•rt \\t:rc muN ur thciU tltaD.llt'l'\'i~<uy. ' 
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Th~ systRm of ponies and graEs•cntters, judg-in'g from· ~xp~riettce~ a;p;ars bad. In Abyssinia. 
tl1cy were taken from us~ in .Multa they were hlle nil the _t!me they w~re there. .In . Afghanistan 
tL('y did t;:'ood work c•;t:uuly, but often at the eost, ~k .;s. at the ns~, of the1r lives. If the 
commis~:mat could :rronde gras!l, nnd the tmnsport carry1t, I tlunk the regtmeutal grass-cutter would 
certainly be not wanted. Bnt it is doubtful whether an equal nttmber of men would not have to be 
employed by the commissariat to prov iJ<J grass, and· the f;r,.)Jlsport to provid~: carriage. 

Captain. M. G. Gerard, 2ad The public follow<Jril of a N:.tive cavalry regiment' in pl'ace being 
Cent.ra.l Indi& Horoe. · only 35, t•i::., 7 kahai'S, &c., hospital 4 for bo.zar, 24 Lhisti('s, 'COoks, 

sweepers, cannot possibly be reduced. The private followers paid by 
~wars, 78 in number (bhisties, sweepers,_ dhobies, sikligurs, &c.) would 
be left behind on service, at any rate. across the 'frontier. • . 

Brig~~dier-Genera.!C. J. Godby, 
Commanding l'=jab Frontier 
}'01'00. 

Colonel T. G. ]!:ennedy, llnd 
Pnnjab Ca•-alry. 

Colnnel J. Dlair, v.c., Com. 
• mandant lst Bomba.y LIUioore. 

Lieu!enant.Coltmel ·C. La 
· 'l'ou~Le, Commandant Poona 

li<>rae. 

Lieo.tenant.<" .. lonel J. It. P. 
Malc.Jimoun, <.:ommaud&n~ 3rd 
l!inolllor..,, 

M"ior A. R. R ••yl&lld; lst 
Ilom~ay L4;ht Caval•J. 

'fhough the 50 per cent. grass-cuttel'S• who act as mule-drivers in 
addition, are necessall for a prolonged campaign, an indirect reduction 
is perfectly feasible. 

A second (Government) mule :might be put in their charge on ser
vice, f:ree rations bdng given in recompense-which would carry six 
days' full rations for man and horse, and effect a proportionate reduction 
in tile transport train drivers. For instance; a regiment o£ 600 'Sowars 
would thereby reduce the transport tra.in by 100 (at 1 driver to three 
'mules). 

Instead of one grass-cutter per charger, one and one pony to two 
should be substituted; and the same man could drive a string of three 
on the march, with his master's baggage. 

This would be a. practical .saving of five followers per three officers, 
even on Cabul scale. · · 

An undue reduction of followers would tell on available fighting 
strengtl:\ in the field, such as men detailed from the ranks to remove 
wounded, &c., &c. ; and one reason of their practical non-existence in 
European armies is that, contrary to what it is here, they would be far 
more expensive to entertain than a similar number of soldiers. . 

I don't know where any reduction can be made in a cavalry regiment. 

I consider that 495 followers are necessary for a full regiment o£ 
cavalry,-see m.y letter No. 814, dated 20th August 1879, and its accom. 
paniment, to the address of the Quarter-Master-General in India; and of 
this number neatly all but officers' servants {64) are paid for by the 
men, V.rhich shows, ~think, that they are at all events considered in. · 
dispensable. 

The followers pai(l by Government and kept up in a Bombay cavalry 
regiment are so very few, I do not think a?y reduction possible. 

The bulk of the camp-followers in a. cavalry regiment con~ists o£ 
syces, who combine the functions of groom and grass-cutter. 'fhE>y are 
kept np in the proportion of one to every two horses; and they could not 
by any possibility be reduced, in my opmion; without considerably inter
loring with the efficiency of the regiment; for not only have tltey t9 
attend to the grooming of the horses of men on gua.rd, in hospital, and 
on furlough, but they have the sole charge of the baggage ponies, who 
without the syces would have no one to loo}{ after them, either in camp 
or on the line of march. I wish to draw special attention to this quPs
ti(\n of syces in the Bombay cavalry, as it is sometimcY supposed they 
are merely kept up to groom the hors~s and save the men the trouble. 
This, however, is not the case. 'l'h('y do in thi·' regiu1cnt all the duty of 
Bengal grass-cutters, and look artcr the baggage-ponies beside!!. 

, Without them_, the regiment's tmnsport an·angements, which now 
enable the regiment to move anywhere at half-au~hour's notice, would 
at once collapse; for bagg3go-onimals without m~n to I•Jok after them 
in camp and on the march would Le quite useless. In camp the sO'\\a.rs 
h1we quite enough to do to groom and look after their own horseR and 
kit; and on the march, withottt sycee the baggage-animals would 
be useless encumlmmce~. I dG not think the other camp-followers in the
regiment are in excess of actual requirements. 

I consider the estallishmcnt of doolie-bearers and <loolics with a 
cavalry regiment as excessive; and, ;111 a case in point, my r••g-hnent has

, gone through the campaign with only some ;30 doolie-wallas and 4.. 
doolics, which, with 6 camels for l.:ujuiNha, I think, are ample, un-
less some exceptional bicknvss breaks out. . · 

Among the other ·~staLlishments, unlt'SS Govemtnent undertake a 
system of tran~port of a different nature to what i~ now in yogue, I du 
not ste how the follow~rs can well be reduced. 

I do not tl1iuk 1mblic followC'rs coulJ be reduced much, ii at all; 
privaw followers might be. Fur iustunee, ~yces in Native cavalry mighb 

i. 
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.be' reduced one.third for a. campaign if necessary; b~t only able-b(,Jied 
men ~;houlil be taken on service, of course, ns syces. . · 

· N.B,-There was an army of untrained, . and consequent.ly useless, . 
doolie-bea.rersJ sickly old men and boy syces, embarked with the Malt~ 
Expedition; 

. · 37. Can. you suggest improvement in the system· of entertaining thes~ men; 
and in.what way ~ould they ba organized so as to .be less defenceless and helpless than 
they are at present P · 

Colonel 0. Wilkinson, Com· 
mandant 2nd Bengal Cavalry. 

Colonel C. J, S. Gough, 6th 
:Bengal Cava.Iry. : 

, Colonel Hugh Gough, Com. 
mandant 12th bengal Cavulry, 

, Lient~na.nt-Colonel A. R .. D. 
llaokenzie, Srd :Hen gal Cavalr,v, 

· Major 0. Ramea, Officiating 
Commandant lOth (Duke of Cam· 
bridge'e Own) :Bengal Laucera. 

' Brigadier-General C. J. Godby, 
Commanding Punjab Frontier 
Furee. 

C.ol11ot'l T. G. Kennedy, 2ml 
runjab Cavalry. 

Colonlll J. Dl11ir, T.C., Com
IIWidant bt lloo1bat La110t1re. 

Lituunant.Colontl C. Lt. 
Toor.ho. Comwa11dant Poona 
llorH. 

I am unable to suggest any me.asur; to meet this "difficulty; . I -can· 
,.not conceive how cavalry followers in India can be made less defenceless. 
•I saw them_armed in the Kuxam1 but 1 had no faith tn the plan. · 

No; I am sorry to say I can see no way, considering the poor and 
wretched classes ~hat furnish such followers. . - , · 

,] do not see what other system can be adopted in ~egiments of 
Dengal cavalry,.where the followers are the private servants of the men, 
:md are entertained and discharged at will. Regarding the arming of 
camp.followers, beyond supplying ·the_m -with a Native tulwar for the 
purpose of defence, there is no other good or suitable weapon. · 

During the late campaign, all the camp-f9llowers . were armed by 
Government with straight cavlllry sabres-a 'weapon which proved of 
great encumbrance and no use. 

Each camp-follo\ver should, when in an enemy's country, be provid· 1 

ed with a smooth-bore pistol and. half-a-dozen cartridges and a few caps. 
They should always be kept in compact bodies under sufficient escort; 
and breaches of discipline, such as straying fr6m the main oody, should 
from the very outset of operations meet with exemplary and immediate 
punishment. Their losses generally arise from want -of discipline and 
strict supervision. · ~ · 

No;-! know of no improved manner. If foraging parties or camp
followers are· cut up, it is generally from some faulty arrangements for 
their protection c:ir their own wilful neglect of orders. We did not lose 
one man during the campaign: They were alwQ.ys' with a. guard, and 
both obeyed orders willingly and well. · 

The present system of entertaining is not objectionable; b~t they 
might be: armed to a certain extent, and be put through some marching 
drill, and taught bow to keep together when marching, or when attacked; 
and their arms periodically iru:pected. I believe they ·would tnke pride 
in their weapons. We have often henrd of the excellent behavior. of 
kahnrs uncler trying circnmatances. Hulf-a.dozen armed wen runnmg 
tog-ether on an alarm would present a formidable app<>mance to a gang · 
of robbe~. f • 

Their helplessness in 6('1f-defence is a ~en.l anxiety; and I run unable 
to sugg<'st any remedy further than that the necessity for guardin~ them 
necessitat"s regiment~ bl'ing up to their full strength fodield semce. · 

The only plan would be to enlist the few Government followers, and 
let them go through a COW'lie of, instruction as a recruit, and, when in 
5etl·icc, mounted on spare horses and fully armed. 'l'hey would then b11 a 
souree of stre~th, in~ttelitl of being Jcfcneeless and helpless as at present. 
With reference to the private fullvwrr~ in a regiment, I see no way of 
organizing them; bnt still with a little trouble they lllig"~lt be t:m~ht. the 
use of firt•arms, auJ bow to comhine i[\ ca~>e of attack whilst out fvmgmg. 

The fl.JC<"S and other ~mp-followers 'are' the pri~a~G Sl'r\·ant~ of the 
mE'n, who nmke their own arran!!'Cments fvr entcrt:unmg and d1scharg· 
ing them. ·In conSI.'•JUcnre of the" men bt·ing un?ble !o pay anything but 
very small salarit•s_, thry are, as a rule, a vet·y tn~t'rto.r clus~. I do not 
eoe how they coulJ bo rrn1lt>red. <·?pable of hght.~g .:"lthout. svnld 
fl)'l'i.t'tn of training, wl1ich, in my opm1~n, W?ulJ .be qmte .unpr:t.•heaLI~; 
for they are fully occupi~ ~rom morumg t1ll mght lookmg af.trr thNr 
&illl'llars, hon:es aud pontt~:~, aud woulJ not, I ft.·d I!'Ure, oubtmt ~o any 
•yt>tt•m (If military training, even if the time roulJ be l'lparod, w1thout 
fi)C(living some rxtra rt•muncratilm in . return. • I look upon c~mp
followt>re 1111 an n·il l1ut a nei..'I'SS<Iry r,·ll ;•anJ I ft>l'l sure that 111 a 
cavalry rt•gimt.>ut, wi11~re the men haYe, as th('r l.•a\·e with,.us, to k<'l'P up 
a Ln•mng-e-pony r,.r t'\'CI'Y two Lor~:>!'ll, tho C11Stlllg estalHtshmt>nt CtlUIJ 

1wt [.; rt-dUt't'<l. lla•";.."'ll,."''-Jll'llit•il that lli'O not well t'l\reJ f1>r in <'amp, 
and havt> no ono to f.u,J anJ louk aftt•r thl'lll on the mtm·h, woJJ.l J.•aJ 
tl) g'l"('l\t incoU\'tmienr~ under t•xi~ting t'irt•umstunl'e!l, A_s 1 hn~r point~.J 
out furtlu~ ''"• our l~;1g;:"~i1-pouil'll CAn m:~rdt forty a.ud fifty nul.~s .a Jay, 
u~ Lrinl:' up thci.r loa..Lt \\'lthiu hull-an-hour of th~ annal of tho! rt'guu~:ut. 



Lleo~ant..Colonel J. H.· P. 
:MalculmBOn, CulllliUUlWwt ,llrcf 
bilul Hone. · 

· :M'•jor A. R. lleyland; ls~ 
Bomt..r Light Cavatrr. 
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The only plan that occ~rs to me ie ~o complete each regiment with a 
skeleton- establishment of transport for baggage, commissariat, and 
ammunition, which should be organized on a specified scale, and be 
eontrollell and partially drilled by the commanding officer. This 
skd,•ton stafl' of each branch would then be filled up in time of war; . 
and the subordinates, being well acquainted with their'work, and the 
means of dt!f~n·ee in themselves which they could be taught, would b~ 
much less helpless and dcfenccleso~ than they are; and this would prevent 
the confnsion that invariably nttt:nds the mArch of followl.'rs1 and I 'think 
obviate the necessity of such large escoJ;ta a.s nqw usually accqmpany them. 

I suggest a regularly-organized ~oolie corps for use both"') · ' 
in peace and war; local in peace, and the number required in I 

· each station to be used as .bearers of ambulance litters,Jin war. · 
can·iers, and escorts ofstores, forage, water;·dri'vers of cartll, 
&c., &c. · - · _. 

As punkha and tattie coolies for Europt>an barracks· and) 
hospitals, cnr1iers and escorts of stores,., doolie-wallas, and for 
.any other ~urpose (excepting- sweepers}, for wliich coolies · · . 
are enter!. a.1ned by Gov!;lrmnent, to be dressed in a cheap uni· In peace. 
form, which should consist of khakipuggree, blue canvas 
frock, ordinary Native ahotie and shoes; all of which they I 

should ~e reqnired to purchase from stores.. . - _ 
rixed pay for .Bombay, Rs. 5 per mensem for all under five years' 

service. Increase 9f one rupee per mensem for every five years. No grades 
of rank, no pensions; hut gratuities on discharge, on a scale according t() 
service. Length of service to be shown by rings (one for every five years' 
service) on the sleeve of the coat. No compensation for the dearness of 
provisions; b9-t in famine districts and times the commissariat should sell 
grain to them at a rate within their means. 

They should be drilled by non-commissioned officers and men of the 
European regiments of the station as carriers, in formation of escorts, in 
the use of smooth-bore firearms, which should, however, be ouly giv~n 
to them on service iA countries where they are absolutely required. 

38. The ge~eral statio~ hospital system is more .economica} than the _re~ental 
one: do you cons1det that thiS system can: be worked m the Natlve a~·my? 

Colonel 0. Wilkin"on, Com· 
mandant 2ud Ben~:al Cavalry. 

Colonel C. J. S. Gough, lith 
Blmpi Cavalrr. 

Colonel Hngh Gongb, Com. 
mandoult l21h llengall.:avalry. • 

Lieutenant-Colnnel A. R. D. 
l1aekcnzie, 3rd Bengal Cavalry •.. 

I certainly think the general station hospital system could be worked 
in the Native army. . · 

I have no doubt the system can. he worked; but whether it would 
be advisable to do so or not is another matter. I do not think the 
regiment would be the gainer, nor would it be in any way so popular; 
and I certainly prefer l'egimental system for peace, but in war time a 
·field hospital becomes a necessity. But this can he worked in conjnnc• 
tion with regimental system, although no doubt the field hospital S.f!i.,; · 
tem is more economical. · 

Not advantageously. It is a known fact that Native soldiers have 
nn instinctive clislikC' to treatment even in their own regimental hospi

. tal. But a very few years back in many regiments this prejudice was 
indulged, and the more slight case~ used fre(1uently to be treated in the 
lines, or men came to hospitul1 received their tr~atme.nt, and then remain
ed in the lines. 

They would all tb.e more object to a general station hospital, where 
probnbly the medical att~ndants would not be known to them, and 
where the hospital might possibly be at an inconvenient distance from 
their lines for their friends to remain with them. 

This system coulJ very easily be worked i1 local bodies of class 
troops were formed, a~d moved en btoa. 

Major 0. Ba.mee, Officiating . Yes, I think it could with advantage on service. Some regimen~~ 
Commandant loth (Duke of Cam· • establishment would be needed. -
bridge'• Own) Bengal Lan~rs, 

C•ptain A. H. S. Nelli, Central 
hdiaHor~e, 

Brigadier.General C. J, Godbr, 
Comnmndio~; Punjab F.ront.ior 
FoNt. ' 

Do not think the system would add to the efficiency ~nd comfort of 
the soldier. Might induce him to conceal his ailments more, and drive 
him to Native !lakima •• 

The general hospital system could be worked in peace time, hut at 
the expense of efficiency. · 

The regimental surgeon's knowledge of thll men and their habits 
and constitution is a great advautage to thE) sil!k; and the regimental 
system no doubt increases the facility of moving, is more popular, and 
in every way preferable. ' · 

The general hospitalllystem is objectionable in every way, excepting 
that it is economical; and on anr emergcncr arising would ep.tirely break 
dowtl. · • 
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Colonel T.' 0. X:enlltdr. 2na See attacbtri~t t,. the rricdicnl officer, following:..;_ . ·. 
l'Aujab Ca!~lry. · . · • . ''.'l'he only saving in substituting the .station for the regimental hospi .. 

. . taleystem would be that in the former fewer buildings perhaps, and 
. · '. .. · · · certainly fewer t.mgic11l instrnmctJt~, would be required. But nearl1 

. . . · all. the surgica.l instruments now in the e<,~uipment of regimental bospl• 
Ws would 'be required with a regimsmt oq a e_ampaig:n. This J;tnmbn sbou1J. therefore be kept up; and the 
best WJi.Y of storing them would be, as _now, wit!! regiments, where they ~ould always be kept in order. 

Station hosJ•itals are ()bj1,ctiqnable in a sanitary point· of yiew, it· being found that disease is 
generated and spread by congregating numbers of si<:k men in one building. · · · ·. , 

. , · In c~e of an epidemic. it would W desirable· to have regim.ental hoepitals in different parts of 
a station, which should be at the disposal of the senior medical otficet', when cme or mOi'e could be ~sed 
.f~ infected cases, and the ()ther patients treated at a distance from them. ·· . . . 
. With regard to the hospital r~taL!isbment,.not .one of 'its members can. be cut down by adopting 

.. the station system. Two hospital assistants, ope dresser, bne bhistie, and .one sweeper, which make 
up the present establishment of a Native cavalry regiment, are all absolutely necessary to take efficient 
~barge of the sick given by a strength pf over 1,000 men and followers. This is especially the case 
in tbe nortb-'ft'est frontier, where one hospital assistant is commonly in charge of an outpost: In 
a campaign the. number of hospit.al a!>lli!'tants required would be still larger. The number of medical 
officers could not possibly be reduced; for. by any system at least one surgeon would be required for 
1,000 men. . There must be IJbe surgeon for the strength of a regiment; and this being so, it is better 
he should belong to • regiment.than have charge of men of whose previous history he is ignorant, and 

·to t.rhom he is pel'!IOna.lly unknown. Si,milarly the number of hospital~U~sistants cannot he reduced i 
and it is better that tbey J;honld be attached to regiments than: that the Native soldiers sltould be under 
the care of strangers, whom they 'will not trust, and to whom they will not make kMwn their wants. · 
, The hnpo$nt and difficult duty of arranging for the nursing .and dieting of the sick could never 
be s~ t-fficiently carried out by an oublider as by a regimental officer,· • 

Perhaps a Sll}Dll gain might be effected by using one station instead of several regimental hos.. 
pitals; but this is an economy which even the supporters of the station system would scarcely 
advocate for thesanitary reasons stated!' · · 

Colob~t .J. DWr, · T.c .. Com. · • It ·may be ~ more economical plan; but still I do not eonsiJer that 
• l!Widant Jet Bomba.)' lAncers. . the general etation hospital. system would work satisfactorily in 

tLe Native army. · . . • .. . · ·. · · 
Lient.eunt-Colonel C. La . I have no aoubt that the system could be worked. and that saving 

~ou~e, Commaudan' Foona might be the result; but I don't think it would be animprbvement. On 
the contrary, I am of opinion that it would be a mistake. I think 
e\·err regiment should have its own medical offi<!Cr; and that this· is 
spectally neee&;ary in a canl.ry regiment, where the nature of the duties 
so greatly increase the chances of a doctor being required at a moment's 
notice. No doubt in civil hospitals mooical men look after many. more 
p:1tients than ever fall to their lot during regimental duty; but in such 
cases there are no !JU(.'!;tions of discijlline and military subordination, 
which would, I fear (tu the ease of the general &tation' hospital sp;tem), 

\ 

. Lituttnant-Cf>l(lntl J. n. P. 
)I.Ucolm110n, Cllmlll&tldant 3nl 

" Bia4llol'llt. 

lead to friction and complications. · 

I do not consider tbe ~enernl hospital ~tem at all suitable for 
Native caulry, b<'Cause it take\J men away from their homes "and friends, 
which is' all that iotcre~s them. The Surgeon-G~nernl '' ith the 
Kandahar column bas, I believe,' also given his opinion that the regi
mental srstetn is the best. The men are bown by their own medical. 
officer and the subordinates of the hospital, and meet with more atten
tion and comfort than when they gu among strangrrs. · Added to this, 
their friends take them their food, and provide them with many things 
that no one woulJ Lave any interel't 'in providing them \\'ith in a gen~rul 
ho~pita1. 1\Ioreol"er, in my rl'gim('nt the f't'<"'irot•ntal fund· provides 

, some 25 sets of \Vllrm LOOding aud clothing which are useJ. by J'nticnts. 
in h01pital, and alllO supplies soups, 'prescr,.-ed provisions, nnc.l medical 
comforts (which are not sancti(\nt-d by Go'rernment) _at the f('«,lmmend
btion of. the lll~ical officer. All these adrantagt>S \\'ould Le lust to the 

. mon of the rt•gimenl(. were they sent to a gcner.tl hospital, aud I am 
aura would Lea very unpopular arrangement. 

. )flljOf A.' n. n~ylud, lat I would not recomn1en(l it. The doctor of • r.:-gimt>nt knol\"S, or 
, Doul1..&7 Li~:Llt.Avalr1.' ou,.bt to know, intitn:ttA"ly tbe men of his rt>giment; can dete<·t schemNJ 

qufckly, baa an interest. in ~ht men anJ in hia n:gimt'nt; tbe m~>n 
~uernlly hare confidcn,·e lD htm. A general ho!!pttal &ystem would 
Ulclude none of thr~>e advantages. It is true that in ordiuary timt•s of 
pt'aeG the n•gimental Ucl('tor of a Nlltivo regimt•tlt has comparo.ti,·dy. 
nothing to do. In u «"J'i,}emio or in war this woulJ be quite the otht'r 
wav. In idlo tint<'S mi••ht not the dt)Ctor be ma<lo Dtore use of P lhny 
woi1ld Le gl11d t.o volunt.~·r to. be of u~ in assistit.1g in Mn-romhatant . 
duties, to tako<e:Lar:;:e of re:;uneut.alschools, vewnua~ cb~, &c., &e. 

::m. Cnn you sngg<'st n brttcr tutd . mol'o e<-onomic:U system in tho place of . the 
'prcscut one for comrcll.S!l.tion for dearness 9f provisions p 

• ! . . 
C.!tlflt'l 0. 'Villdn"""• Co""' 

v.t.u41111 l !&W n.a,. .J l" .. fal.ry. 

~ ~~ 

li \ '· : ' 

I do not know ot a.n1 more teonomi~al •ptem {or compent>atioa 
t.hao lhe e.r.iating oiW. 
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ColoMI C. J. S. Googb, 6th · 'No. · · :-

llengal Car11lry. . ( · 

MaJor 0. B.trnee, Offic.ia,ting • I do not. thiuk the system to blame; but tha pay authorities are 
Cmnmnn.J,.nt lOth (liuk·· ol tam• · m08t uactiug-vexatio11sly so generally. A small party going away 
b.idoo .. s Own I llcnl,...U Laocen. · 1 L f 1 · if h d "" 1 h o on escurt duty wtl e rt> ·use' eompeusatwn t e uua( ar, ·or per aps 

sowar in chm'g'('• bus f,libl to obtnio II Jaily tariff from the civil author
ities.· A little more lil>t•rality fron1 the pay department, and a littlo 
more cr~it to a uomme~uding offic.,r, would put this to right. 

C'nrtain J\1. G. Gerard, bi It is possible; but only so f~r regiments permanently quarte~ed in 
(eotrallndia llurse. qnc district. ' • · "· • 

Iu lieu of compensation, each res-iment of Central India Horse baa 
a Govcrnnwnt loan 9f Rs. 16,000, which, with further deposits, &c., 
forms a grain fund, managed annually by each ressaldar in t\lrn. The 
assistance of sueh sowars as he requires is given, and advances made tc 
the zeminllars who are dealt with direct. By this means, and by remis
sion of export taxes for our grain, as a rule regimental gr,ain is 20 per , 
cent. cheaper than the hazar rate~. . • · ' 

Each sowar is restricted to 5 secn·s gram a.nd 2 of 4ltta., above which · 
he pays local ne-rrick. · · · . • 

Our chief purchases are in Bhilsa, 1 0~ miles distant, not in immediato · 
vicinity. · . 

To make the system pay th<>roughly, i:he fund should have Rs. 50,000 
for 500 men-an amount we could only 1·aise by bor,rowing. 

Capt.aio A. H. S. Neill, Central . If regiment~ were l~ca.lized more, a · simiial;' -sys~m might be tried. 
lodia Horse. which is now in force in the Central lndia Horse, viz., instead or 

compensation, a standing loan of .-Rs. 16,000 1s granted to each regi
ment. With this, advances are' made direct t<l' the cultivators before 
the harvest, a.ud grain eventually purchased cheaper than the station 
rates.· ~ut the system is troublesome a.nd precarious, and has many 
drawbacks. . . 

Brigadier-General c. J. Godby, I think the present syste'm of compensat.ion is the fairest, and pro b. 
C.:.mmanding l'unjab Frontier ably as economical & plan as could lie adopted. 
}'oroo. 

Colonel T. G. Kennedy, 2nd 
Puo.jab Ca\"alry. 

Colonel J. Blair, T.c~ Com· 
lll&lldant lat Bombay Laocen. 

· J,ieutenont-Colonel C. t~Touche,'' 
C..wwand».ot l'oo11.11. llone. 

This is an extremely. ditlicult and complicated matt<Jr, from which 
I see no release; though the form of bill for chawing compensation 
might, I should think, be much simplified. 

It is an unmistakable fact that the sum of Rs, 10, the psy of " 
sowar, and Rs. 20 allowed to each for the keep of his hors(l, shoe of 
pony, pay of his syce, and keeping up· his horse, appointments, &c.; ' 
in these days of increased prit•es in forage and grain is inadequate. 
The averagfl compomsation for dearness of provision!!. vaty PJ.onthly. 
As this regiment has only been here (Neomttch) a short time, I will 
quote the amount of compensation paid in one month to .encb sowar :-:-

. · · Rs. A. P. 
For dearness <Jf provisions · 3 9 2 -
, , forage and grain 10 l~ 4! . , 

whilst at Poona. . · • 
I would allo\V no compensation, unless things were selling at rent 

famine prices; a.nu then only by a· certificate from. the officer command
ing the brigade t() the effect that it was really necessary. I woulu 
increase tho Native soldier's pay by Its. 2-8 aad the eavalier eolu:er " 
f<>r the keep, &c., of his hm·se by .Rs. 6-8, thus paying to each 'cavali7 
sowar Rs. ~8 instead of R~. ao as at present. 'l'his would be a· g1"eat· 
uving .to Government in the end. · · · 

'l'ho Bombay cavalry should be placed on tbe same footing 1111 that 
of Bengal. 'l'he prices in the matter of forage, includin:; grnin, are 
far lower through<>ut the Bengal pt·osidency thttn. they are iu. Bombay. 
Moreover, whenever Bengal cavalry al'e quartered, they get a bhr1er of 
grass r.llottcd t,o them. We have no su~h Loon. . 

I can think of no way o£ getting rid of the system of eompensa.. 
tion, ell.cept raising the pay. '!'his might h!l done,. perhaps, by. com-

. paring the nen·icka at tho time -eiisling rates we1·e sanctiomtd with 
those now current, an•l revising the pay accordingly. I. am of opinion. 
that lhe eJ:.h!ting system of giving compensation is open to grave 
objections, inasmuch 111J it is baaed entirely on a system of ne-rrid:H1 . 

""hich are just as oft.m incorrect ns the reverse. I believe that, where 
supervision is not very strict, it offers a rremium on fraud, and 
that Government is robbed. I think that soml:'times the reverse is the 
ease, and that tho men have just cause vt. complaiat; ·thnt malproeticcs 
would be spt>cinlly likely to occur in eases of detached bodies of m.en, 

. where tho nerricka would have to be gupplied by.somo Native imLordinat~ 
magistrate; and if such nn oili<'inlwt•re inclined to take advantage of 

.• ~ position. I see :nothing to prevent his falsifying the werrit:/;1 ill. 
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)J ~tloohn110n, ~IWlllliLdant :lrd 
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collusion ~t~ the men, ~d sha~ng the plunder. .Another objection 
. to ~be e:s:tshng system 1.8 that, m the ease of the horses, men have to 
1Vatt generally for two months before they get their compensation and 
are thus forced to throw themselves into the hands of the sau~s for 
money which is absolutely . necessary. Furthermore I think most 
regimental .(Jfficers will agree with me wb~n I say th:<t the compensation 
abstract.s gtve more trouble than all the other pay papers put together. 
There 1S perpetual correspondence and perpetual references. I am 
totally ~pposed to fhe system in every way, and stron..,.]y advocate an 
increase of pay in lieu of the existing arrangements,; anl'I ftel sure that 
Government would gain by the change. 

SinJ Ho1'11G. 

. ' 

. I kve always considered compensation for dearness of both provi
SIOns and forage a mistake, and have represented it. I think it would 

, , be far bctt•!r to at once ~.('knowledge the fact that the Native soldier 
o":ing ~o the rise o~ every kind of food and forage, is undel"p8id, and t~ 
ra.LSC his pay aecordmgly. It would then be to his interest to endeavour 
to keep down the prices of everything. Now that Loth the seller and 
buyer know that Government recoup the soldier in anythin,.· over a 
certain cost, the former combine to raise the prices out of all me~ure, and 
the latter grows indifferent after the compensation point has been reached. 
I think it would be advisaUe to take the average of compensation that has 
been given. for Loth provisions and forage for the last five years, and raise 
the soldier'..,s pay by that amount, and do away with all oompensation; . 

!l'ajor A. R. Hf.'yland, ld 
Dolll.Li.y Light Cava..Lry. 

The rules existing are such. that almost any -change would be for the 
better, although probably not more economical. 

A reduction in the staff of the pay depl!rlment might be made if 
compensation was awarded for dearness of provisions and forage on a scale 
of a quarter, half, three--fourths, and whole rupees, abolishing broken 
periods; over 15 days to count as· a month, under as nothing. Officers 
commanding stations, in committee with cantonment ma~strates and 
officers commanding Native corps, to settle the compensation rate quar
terlv :md not IIWnthly after searching enquiry into teal market rates; 
the'Guvernment Gazette rate being accepted with caution. , 

In famine times grain to be sold to Native soldiers by tbe commis. 
e:triat at Government rates, with option of course to Native soldie.rs to 
purchase their r.1.tions ellrewhere without compensation. 

40. Cannot the gun.rd duties of troops in gnrrison be reduced ? Can you give 
detailed suggestions ns to the ma:nner in which this may be done? 

Culonel 0. Willdn•on, Com• 
mu.dant 2ud ,l;enga.l Cavalf1. 

Colon\'1 C. :1. S. G0\1Sh. 6th 
£et0ul Ca~!Wr· 

Cc.lonrl ITn;;'h Oon~tb, Com• 
llliJlJ!uit 1~\.h llcu~;.U l,;avilf1. 

'Mnjer 0. Darn ... ; Cflidating 
Ccmw•ud1nt (llu~t of ~· 
Lriuro'l V•~:) lJ<u.:;;.lWCIIf•• 

DriJ:'Idln-CClleral C.J. Oudby, 
C'ornltllllouw; l'lu~~~o!l I-'rvuti•r 
l•'c;.IW, 

I do not think that the guard duties in garrison can be reduced. 
At lt·u~t, llulve not seen in (lrdinary ti:nes the duties pressing hfllvily 
on rl"gimcnt.l. If a.hsolutety ucessary, the hospital and commanding 
(lnlc:er's guard might be awlished. 

The ~uards !urnisbed by rt>giments under regulati()ns l1ave been 
nlret~dy r<·du<'Cd to the smallest number nj.'CeSSary, and as l't'garJs 
llfation gu:~rdF, it is impossiLle to lay down gent!.ral rules; but they-are 
altto ordtroo on what is considered absolutely D~E'SSllr1 only. I cannot 
IW.O bow thl"y can Le rl>(!uccd. 

The guard Juties of troops in gnrrison sometimt!'s fall vt'IJ': he:n·ily. 
As a rule, tlus is un:wviJuble at the timtl. This howE>vrr, I l'resume, 

is a l10i:Jt to whio:h the oh~m•tiou of olli<.-crs in command of garrisons 
and \.trig-JJrs Tl·oulJ be particularly directed. 

A «•rnmitu-e &l1ou1J l•e assembled at t>ach g:arrison, with instructions 
to rnrdully examine the whole subjC'Ct of tho existing guard Juti .. s of 
that particu)u.r gartiSQn, and to make lmggt-Ftions WI l:O tbeir redudion 
by nmnlgamnling nt one 11pot builJings, &c., which now require separate 
guards, or in any .other wny. 

I do uot think the guards of the cavalry U<'<'!:sive. At t:mt)alla 
ClUf tnl'n were hard.worl.:t-J ·owing to the nuwl>er <•f tl1it'VI"s thl:'re, and 
the £a.i1ure of the rolico to ("'ltcb thrm j hut ordinarily the duty is not. 
ltVt>re. l)ohiLir the ht)f:pital guard, the b11zaar guard, 11.11d the mess 
guard mig-ht be Jiecontinued ~ and I ,h,onlJ ~av tb~ s~e of the com· 
uHu.uliu;: officer'• guard, were at not &J>ecllllly onlered. 

Ou:~rd dulit-s bave Le.~n rcJured as· mu~·h RJ J>OEiliLle in the frontier 
t,"'llrrisons, anJ llloe no v.·ny tor CU!t.hcr l't'ducti .. ln. · 

(\.loa.,J T. o. XWleJr, tn4 ·I r-:an only au~gest wall~ roun~ ravnlry linea with ~uly !ron.t, rear, 
rWlj~~ob C.u.l.J1. , and two tlallk nits for 1'\·ducmg 1'1'g'lmental Juty. Oarrtsvn duties c:OUJ. 

of eount lot only rt&-ulai.I..J a~IXlrdin~ to f:a.rrwou n-..luin:~rut1. 
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Colonel J. Blair, T,c;, Com· No; I do not thin~ they can. · Pua1·ds are newr put on unless 
mandant 1st Bombay Lancers. . :ne~y. • · · · , ~. 

Li~utenant-Coloncl C, La The guards in this station consist of th11 regimental guards only,. ·, 
Touche, C&mmandant Poooa. · there being no other regim('nt qnartered:here. I am an advocate for . 
H<ll'Se. redul'ing guard duty .as much as possible. . . 

. ' ' 
Lientcnaut-Colonel · J. H. P. I am n:ot; sufficiently acquainted with the details of garrison dutv ·, 

l\h.lco\mson, Commandant 3~ to· give an opinion on this point, especially· as they vary so much at. 
Iliad Horse,. di±Ierent stations, and I thi~k reqnire special consideration in· each case. 

Majot A.. R. lleyland, 1st 
Bombay Light Cavalry. 

One guarJ only at the station (Delsa) might with advantage btt. 
ta.kt>n up by the police, vi11., the bllf:aar native guard. I ~ 

Besides this, here and in most stations. there are only regimental 
quarter guards, lnag~~oZine,. treasury, anq arsenal guards, which coul<J. not' 't 

possiply be done away with or taken by police, 

.. 
41. 'What do you consider to be the results of experience in the working of the 

medical and hospital system as practised generally in India and during the recen~ . 
operations in .Afghanistan? . . · , ', . 

Colonel 0. Wilkinoon. Com• · 
~dant ·2nd Benpl Cavalry. 

In peace I believe that the medical and hospital system ll.'l practised ,,: 
generally in India' hll.'l worked satisfactorily; but I do not believe any 
adequate arrangements are made to meet the requirements of a sudden 
war. I know there were diffimi!tie!l in pushing hospital furniture an~ 
medical stores and camp equipage to the front when it wa.s necessary to 
advance base hospital from Kohat. I also know that the most inwortant 
medicine-:..chloroform..:...was only forthcoming at the last moment. I 
also know that the establishment left for Kohat hospital was defieiect. 
I also know that men wel'e sent down: to base hospital when ·sick with- • • 
out. any pay or papers of any kind; and the poor fellows wo'Uid have 
starved h.a.d I not ordel'\ld them, on my OWn responsibility, an advance 
of pay,.and my own pay is withheld pending the settlement of their 
accounts. 

Colonel C. ·J. S. Gough, GtL. The.fault of the system in my opinion, and frO'm·my own observation. 
Bengal Cavalry. during the recent operations in Afghanistan, is that when regiments, 

and even considerable forces of all arms, are detached from the head
quarter or base hospital, sufficient means are not always placed at the 
disposal of the medical officel'!l to meet the exigencies of the service. 
For instance, the whole of the seriously wounded, of whom there were a 
good number . at the action of Futtehabad, had to be sent at once 
back to Jellnlabad, as the doctors· had no means of treating them .. The ·· 
distance was 17 miles, and immediate repose might have been of very 
great consequence to many of them. Also~ on the 1·eturn march, the 
treatment of the patients under the very severe outbreak of cholera 
amongst the lOth Hussars and 1-C, R.JI. A., under my command was 
carried on under difficulties. The field hospital system is, no doupt • 
economical in. every way; .but I think more means should be placed at 
the disposal of teginlental medical-officers, particula;Iy wP,en dctache<J.. 

Colonel Hugh Gougb, C0111. The 'working of the medical and 'hospital system. with the Native 
mandant 12th .Dtngal Cavalry. troops, as far as thlj campaign progressed~ was satisf~tory. 

Major 0. Bam!'!l,' Officiating • I thi~ we had. too niany tents, too Jlla£y doolies, too many kahars. 
Commandantl\ltb (Duke of Cam· We kept to our regiment-a\ hospital, which was nfost admirnbly looked 
bridge's Own) Bengal Laneers. after by Surgeon-1\Ia.jol" Currie and the Native doctors; but we could 

have done very -yvcll indeed without the greater part of the establish· • 
mf¥1,t had thtre been a general hospital to send the men to. • 

Brigadier-General C. J. Godby, . • . As far as my experience g~sl the" regilmlntal hospital systeU:; .;orks • 
eommanding Punjab Frontier well. · ... . • . · · . · . · . 
Force. I was not engaged in the operations in Afghanistan, and cannot say 

from personal experience how the srstem worked there._ • 

· Colonel 'T. G. Kennedy,·. 2nd . ' See attachment by medical officer, follo~ng :-:--: · ·• 
Pqnjab Cavalry. · "Experience shows that" the preljent medical ana ho$pital system 

... works well. · ... , · "' • '" • 
. In the 2nd Division, Quetta Field Force, an opportunity was offered 

of observing tho working of the non-regimental Held hospital system, . 
which was carried out amon"' the Native troops from llaikalzai to Kandahar. The medhJines, stores, 
,hospital assistantR, kahars, si~k carriage, and medical officers were ordered to stay behind with the mllin 
.column. A small box of medicin~>s, a pocket case, one hospital assistant, and one dandy were sent 
with ea~h regiment going to the front. At one time the 2nd Punjab Cavalry, 32nu Native Infantry, 
at~d 26th Native Infrmtry :were ordered to Gulistan Karcz, .two marches. in . advance of ~ho column, 
wtth orclers to go one or two rriarches further on to reconno1tre the GwaJa pass. The equtpment last 
named was ordered for each of these regiments. ..All the. wrgeol1ll wilre ordered to 1·emain behind 
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· with t)le sick at the fiel4 hospital; so that if any men were wounded or became dangerour;ly ill in lront, 
' •· there ."'ould h~ve be~n no one comrctont to treat them nearer than tw~ n~arches off. There was not 

, ,t sufficwnt camage wtth the troops 1n front.for wounded or to carry thc1r stclt back, and not sufficient ' < me4idnes and•applianccs to treat.them whe~e they were. In this ~nstan~e, one o~ the sqrgeons of the 
, rl'g;tments ordered to the 'front dtd not recetve the orders to rematn behtnd until he had arrived at 
• • . Gulista19, with his hospital or· part of it. The field hospital was formed by uniting the, regiqlental 
" • 'hosr,itals, ,so tlutt ther.e was no saving in materiel or in peraonnel. In the Briti~>h r~giin'ents something 

similar occurred. If a man were severely wounded, h!'l should have .to be sent back often two marches · 
to have an•operation performed, thus increasing his risk a hundred per cent., and with no gain what· 
ever. After having been sent back, be should then. ·be bJ;"ought. on again over the same ground with 
the advance of .. the main column. . . · 

. In a campaign in India, where there must be a number of baggage camels, the army must move 
'slowlJ, and there will never be any ,necessity to have the sick behind the regiment. Should it be 
nec.cssary in rare instances, the rcg~ental. hospitals. migh~ be left st~nding in charge of an hospi~al 

· . ass1stant or of the surgeon of a reg1ment m the rear, wh1le the regimental surgeon went on Wlth · 
-the regiment, bringing whJlt appliances he thought necessary to assist the wounded. In Europell.n 

warfare it may be necessary to have the sick men in the rear, where modes o£ transit. are ·quick. In 
India the sick can be protected as well as the camp-followers and baggage with a regiment. 
, Another objection to the field hospital is that when a Native cavalry regiment leaves any siok 
behind, it bas also to leave nearly as many other men to look after the horses of the sick. Another 
objection is that light cases who get well in a few days may be- kept behind their regiments for a con· 
siderable time after they get ·well. Another objection is that the men lose the society of their friends 

· when they are ill, and that they are in charge of doctors whom they do not know. In- a regiment, · 
if the sick carriag-e is ur;ed up, the spare horses of sick men and spare camels might be 'used for sick 
transport of the lighter cases. . · 

Dase hospitals fully equipped, the equipmen.t, not as in this campaign, being taken from the regi. 
roents of the force, would be required. In place of field hospitals regimental hospitals should be 
used. · If in any case it should be necessary to transfer the sick of a regiment, its own hospital not 
being J,Ip with it,, it is much. better to transf£>t them to the hospital' of a regiment than to a. field 
hospital, crowdl.!d with all the sick of the force, with its surgeons· and attendants hurried and over
worked." . " 

• Cofonel' J, Dlair, v.c., Com• 
mand!mt bt Dombay L&uoen. 

J,ieutenaot-Colonel J. H. P. 
:!\Jalcolm>!On1 Comma.udaut S1·d 
Siud llono. • 

I have always found it to work well. · · • , . 
' The field hospital system has proved itself, I think (nom all I have 

nl.'ard) J to be the best ·means of treating sick satisfactorily during time 
of-war •. 

I think the regimental hospital system has worked very well during 
the campaign; but, as I remarked before, l do not think the general 
bosllital syswm advisable. 

42. · State your views ns to the efficieney of the a.rrangcmcnts in cantonments nnd 
on field service for the transport of the sick, both inper8rmnel and materiel; and gi-re 
nny practical su~gestions which IllD.f occur to you as likely, if acted on, to impro-re 
efficiency or reduce expenditure. 

· · ('olon ... l 0. 'WilkinAon, Corn· 
mandant 2ud &•nj;ILI Cllu.lry. 

· Cul(lnlll C. J, S. ~ugh, 6Lh. 
lleng.U Cavalr;r. , • 

Cul•>nel TI u~:h Oongh, Com. 
• .. ~lAAdADt 12th lle11jpLI Cll\'aJry, 

.I 

In ~nntonments, I cannot think that o.ny tran!:port for the sick ('ould 
bent the orJinary doolie; and in war time some sort of hamm~k £>arricd 
by two men shoulJ be int.roJueed, in aJJitiou to doolics and camel litters. 

The t.ran"Jlort of sick is a very difficult sul1ject, which has n]:;o b~'en 
most thoug-htfully tl'\"ated l1y- mt>n who have haJ. great pra<'hcal 
etprricne<', and yet difficulties n.•main. Ahhongb Governnwnt has offered 
rewn.rds fvr a suitable pattern of doolie, not. e'l"t>n ·that has ye~ been 
ohtnined. I regret that I ha,·e n<•t the knowk.Jge or CXllerience to 
euggcst any im1lrovemcnts likely to he of any ust'. 

There is no doubt there is root», 'r~r materi.ul imt>rovement in tue 
arrnn~;."CCIItmtll,for the. tran11p9rt of ~he sid• and wounJ,>J on iicld--s<'!vice. 
This 1s a suhJM-'t wbwh I have no do11Lt could be mut·h bdtcr rerlwd to 
by officers who had more e.ti~ericnco on this point than I had uW'ing the 
Lite cnmpuign. · , ·. 

llfl\ior 0. D!\rnH, • Oftid.11l:n!f l conllitll'r tlu1t tv:cry ca'ialry r~>giment should ii1 qu:u1('l'S ha.~ a. vrry 
C~m1nurulnnt lOth · (J.)ukli! {If llmtltl)111"l'itnl l'litnhlic;hm1•nt t? tl'E'at t•me~!!f.'Ut mscs on. th~ grt•unt.!. 
t:~~~:if~·• 0"'u) JJeag&l" llad kid>s, bnd fulls, and }I(~JLly g-un-a~ctdrnts d,•manJ lll~<tant a~t~n· 

tion frt't}tlt'ntly. A doctor, with. 1 dn?he, 4 ~nl111rs, and a mcd•<·tne 
rhc .. t woul<l Le ('Doll•"'h. On st•rvtce tbts r~tallhtoLmrnt would han1 to 
lJO j,:,•rt'nllccl to, •ay 7 6 . donlit•s or <luutlit•~, with n~'l'CSSary kn.hars; lcut 
tht•fl(' wouJ,J only Le l't'•}lllrt'tl for !Jo,,( f.d(! fu•hl St'l'\·wc or ou the mar..-h, 

' tho trt•n.tmont o£ di:;('n~c Qr 1111r"'ical cas(•& bt'ing lt•ft to the g<'llt'rul Ill'!!· 
pital t'l<tal.Ii~lmwnt. 'l'ho Lll'<li··~J ,,fii,'<'r wouiJ trt•at .-iugle t•Ulil<s, t-ll('h 
as milJ Jd,•ks, &c., in the nwn'• tents; no bo111pit11l bt>ing t'l'I}Uii'<'J. 

, lf the cotj\i wrro ddadu.'ll1 of cou1:11e pt'Ovision !vr aU CV.ti<'S woulJ 
havo to 1,., nu1 t, ' 
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Cut1·al India HQne. 
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The pl't?sent doolie is absurJly heavy and cluril!ry, and only o~e per •• 
rent. of a moJ.ifieJ path•rn should be retained for long journeys to base> 
hospital, &e. · • 

. For service, a Native cavalry regiment, instt'nd of 10 dandies with 
42 kuhars pt'l' cent. as on Cabul scale, should have 4 dandies and 20 

knhars and 3 mules with cacolets and 3 drivers or 23 followers insteatl of 4Z. for convtitancEi of lQ; · 
sick at a fn.stcr pace, as there wou!J be 5 instead of 4 bearers. · • • . ·. • ' 

At recent rates this. represents a gain to Government of Rs. 250 in money and .4 muleloads 41f· 
rations per cent. per mensrm. The gain with British regiments would be stilllargervo • · 

Carolets ara an absolute necessity for cavalry out here. In European warla.re a comrade 
wounded in a reconnaissance may be safely left behind ; bnt a.;r this is impossible in our rase, 'you must 
'either E-xtemporize eome mode of strapping him on a saddle, or else by keeping with and protecting 
you.r dooli('S sacrifice all mobility, and allo\V even.infantry to overtake you. . . · • 

A c:K,olct mule may at a pinch be led at a round trot. That this may \ill a wounded man 
is no argument. against it, as that is pn:£erable ~o ahandonin!? him to savages, Ol' to s~ering severe 
Ius~, in Mvering the slow retreat of doohes. On .!me of march for footsore men, fever patients, and thosct· 
wounded in Iiru-bs, they do admiraLty, and travel faster than da.ndies, which in recent war averaged It 
miles per hour at best. 

One mule per regiment should be bpt np in peace, to test saddlery, &c. 
Kahars in the Khyber column were most inferior. · This I ascribe in great measure to their 

enlistment being confideJ to the collmissariat, who, under the press of other work, were naturally 
interested rather in producing speedily the required number of men to searching for trained bearers. 

• Many, I saw, were unable to keep step even; and others too feeble to move anythblg save an· empty· 
doolie. · . 

Light spring. ambulance wagons, with) horse not bullock draught, might weU supersede a large 
percentage of doolies for use in many parts of India. . 

Brigadier-General C. J Godby, 
Commanding Punjab Frontier 
Force. 

In cantonments the present system is good enough. On service 
· camel kajawahe {improved) might be more largely introduced. . 

Kahars would be r~duced. Four sick men could travel in orie pair of • 
kajawahs, and one man to lead. These four men would requiJ:e 24 kahar!i, 

Camp-followers would thus be reduced. _. • ... 
Colonel T. G. Kenned7, l!11d 

fnnjab Canby. · See atta~hment by medical officer, following:- · 
"For a. peace establishment, I consider the sick carriage equipment of 

the Fronti~:>l' :Force sufficient, provided a regiment when marching in 
course of relief, &c., were permitted to borro\V additional carriage from 
other corps. The present dnrrie dandies should, how~ver, be done. away 
with, as they cannot be used for woumled, and are most uncomfort
able for the sick. They should be replaced by Lushai dandies. The 
present doolie is. Inuch too heavy and cumbrous. · Doolies might be 
made light enough to be carried by five inst~ad of six bearers. For a 
ea.mpaign the undermentioned equipment would, I think, be found 
sufficient for a Native cavalry l'egiment. The additional carriage for the 
sick should be kept up by the commissariat and supplied to regiments 
ordered on service.' The kajawahs should not be the country pattern one, 
which was supplied by the commissariat in the pl'esent campaign. A 
much better pattern is that supplied to the regiments of the Punjab 
Frontier Force, though this also might be improved upon.': · 

Colonel J. Blair, T.c., Com. 
mandant lst Bombay Lancere, The arrangemE'nts fol' the sick of the regiment answer very well in 

cantonments or field service. The doolies, dandies, and stretchers that 
were handed over to the rrgiruent on embarking for Malta were old, 

·_; .• heavy, and cumlx>rsomc, and had to be constantly l't'paired. I would 

• • suggest 1\ lighter kind. 'We had 3 medical officers and 2 hospital assist. 
ants and about 70 odll doolie-bearcn .. 'l'heae men were, with the excep
tion of some 4 or 5, found to be perfectly ul!elesa, never having carried 
or seen such a thing as a doolie or stretcher.• ..By constant drilling they 
WP.re got into shape, and by the time we left Cyprus were able to work 
well togt>thcr, nut withstanding the .cry. that was raised in Malta at the 
II Umber of followers which the Indian conti11gent had. They were founJ: 

~' to be v~ery us~ful when the officen and soldicn of the British rcgilllent at 
t'llmp Puf!PCk in Cyprus h~ to be taken away to Larnaka, a dish\nee 

· o£ urarly 4. miles. It wru~ there that they were appreciated. l think 
ml6c)f nothing is hettt>r than a doolie. ·The Bt-ng-nl troops were proviJed 
With a lighter kind and had very good kabas. I qan suggest no econo. 
my, except that better and shghter doolies~ dandies, &c., might be 
eupplicd to regiments goiug on fie!J. srrvice; rinJ had we at once taken 

' the field, the.. men sent as doolie-bearc,ril wonltl 4av& been found ~uito 
USeless for carrying the wouuded to the rear. • 

The circumstances attl'nding field operatio~in till.~ eountry are so 
varit'd, both as to features of 'Conn try, nature o£ roads and of transport 
animals, that it woulJ be impos.Mblll to lay down anr pattern of chair 
or other·con,·qanoe. I thiuk the trun6port of tho s1ck, n~ far as the 
regimental sick WCJ11t., wae very well conducted; but I think more care 

,. should be taken of the doolie-walla.s, and more care be~towed on their 
clothing.anJ. welfare, whlln I feel sure we shoulJ. have a better class of 
men. . .,.. .... 
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:r.fy I.Jeas as regards pmonnel are embodieJ in ·replil!! NOtJ. 3G 
and 37. :A• to tJtatlriet, I think t~ hqlky and· not-easily-to-be• 

· stowcd-awaydoohe sboulJ not be used for service 
. · in the field; it requir~ from four to six bearers. 

Light litters, poles with net hammocks, mio-ht be 
used instead, as re11uiring fewer men. Large..,heavy 
ambulancl! carts · d9 not appear useful; and I 
'Would recommend for service in some countries, 
anywhb where wheeled vehicles or artillery can 
go, light bamboo platform earls, to . he drawn by 
men or by small ponies and mules about 12-2 in 
height, or by even good country donkey"~ The 
platform of these cart:J to be of coir rope, string 
or tape, and available 8.11 a. litter for hand carrying 
wh£~n separated from axle and wheels. 

I consider this sort of carts which can be seen 
(not of bamboo and coir) by hundreds in Malta of 
every size, drawn by horses, mules, and tiny don
keys, to possess the following advantages:-' 

(a) The lightest wheeled vehicle pOllllible and 
chl!'apest-(Rs. 16 or less). 

(b) Capable of being easily drawn by me~ Slllilll 
mules and ponies, and even by country , 
donkeys. 

{c) Suitability for carriage of either men or · 
stores, such as small tents, bags of grain, 
kit bags, cooking utensils, &c., &c., but 
not heavy boxes or chests. . 

(d) Convertibility into band litters. 
(e) Speed at which they can travel drawn by 

small animals .. 
(/) Superior celerity, as compared with JW!k..: 

animals, at which they can be laden. 
(g) Simplicity of construction, .and ease with 

which they can be repaired. 
(A) Simplicity of harness required for them,· 

thus being a breast-band, kogire or 
Native pa.ck-sad.Jle stu.fied with grass, 
raw leather belly-band and traces, so that-

• (z) in case of a breakdown the animal drawing 
it can at mice be used as a pat:k-anima1, and 

(l) the ~mpty car£ for a 12-2 pony can be 
,carried on the head of one strong or two 
ordinary coolies. 

, (k) The eDBe with which these carts l\itb a 
.. sbcct or matting over them can be used to 

gh·e shelter to followers for whom tents 
are not procurable-, the carts being plooed 
t>ither singly or two and two together. 

I &llould add that these carts bave been tt'sted 
on good roads only for long marches, an!l found 
a succ08s; and 1 have no doubt they would do 
Wt>ll on bad roads, and in most places whl're pack
animals could go, carrying twice oi three times as 
m~'h weight und' Mver ~ving a ooreback. · 

}.".B.-In' the matter of ~.ser\·e sqtllltlrons, I 
have, I find, om.ittoo to draw attention to the 
rrobability that, wit.h a liUlecuoonrngemcnt a.ud a 
few ad,·uutagea ofit.!red, U1e mervc mt•n of cavalry 
w-ould take to hor,e and mule breeding on a. c..,•n .. 
siJerable saalo. • f 

AlsO have J, "fl'Jting in bnsto, ,Nnitk>d that 
rar~ of my propotiltion ~iug dil"!lOSal of 
a!!l6lUnoos of rc~.erve nK'n. On a man joining th9 
rMerve I wonlJ give him rnrt of th~> fixed value 
CJf his IISflamt'i:l a8 a S!nall t'.apilal to c.'<lmmenctt 
tit.hcr farming or horse and . .nm'bt hl't'('tliugo, and 
the balante on taking bis Jlt>l11>ion (au adJitiouul 
security for his goud behavior in t.lHit rt•!'4lrn·). 
0\>H•rnnwnt of tt'urse would in flu• fil'l't justancc, 
and until the l't"t-erve w·as f't•rm•'l.l, be· nt' tlome 
l'Xpt'Uiie ill this l'lan, whil.!l~ w~1\llJ. CVt'DtuaUy he. 
aol£-supportint:. · · · 

T11t rOOIIcliun in tJ:{l('DJituM that ~ou}J lAO ;fft>ctt'J l1y th., pJun o£ tlllO l'l'IU.'tV<' Uia,ml'lmlt'J 
iijOil.lli'Oil to t'l\da n•ginlcnt it t>cw;ily tlll!culatt>d, t:•kiug ll<•l'llC ~ll:l\\"1Ul1'9 at Htt. 20, lli]J,.J t<\1 bnlf the 
JlllY of all rnnli11, rhUI avt~"t cvmpt.'D~mtlon (llr Juarut'86 of J)ro\ u<tous auJ fvrur,"' w man lllld 1-..t,· 
an~ I tbiu.L. t.h~.:ril i.a no llvulit awut tLo l"!'b"O inc.N~U~e (l(..dlldcu<'y, .. 
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Renuwh '6y Ln:UT.-Cot.: D. B. YoUNG, O.fJicktJing Controller of Mili/.ary A.ceounf.t, B0111~ay. 
The~e questions have doubtless been very ably answered by the several officers to whom they have 

been addressed ; but I submit for eonsiJeration that the wide subject should be discussed whether 
it is advisable to continue the system of irregular e~valt'Y reg-iments, i.e., the silledar system. · 

I believe it will be ad1nitted that the change from the regular system was made in view to 
economy, anu solely to this end. At least, I think that was the reason of the change in the Bombay 
pre11idenc;r. I therefore hope to show that, M far Ill! economy g<>e$, little is now gained. 

. Takmg the actuals for last year of the Srd Bombay Cavnlry and Poona Horse, I find that th& 
average 'cost of each regiment amounted toRs. 8,21,000. ' · 

'l'aking two regiments of Bombay regular cavalry for the year 1856-57, i.e., before. the mutiny, 
I tind that by deducting the cost of the then establishment $>f European officers, and substituting· 
tho8C allowed to a silledar regiment, alld adding the cost of the feed of the horses, i.e., Rs. 220* 
per annum, and Rs, 50 per animal for remounting, then the total average charge would amount to 
.Rs. 3,131,000, or only Rs. 10,000 per annum in excess of an irregular cavalry regiment. . 

To further illustrate the case, I take the cost of a regiment of Madras light cavalry, in which the 
horses are still owned by Government, but the European officers are.on the ecale of irregula.r cavalry 
regiments; and find that the cost, charging for the feed of the horses at the rate taken in the prior 
ca~re of the Bombay regiment, minus pay of grass-cutters, which is included in the cost ()f a regiment 
taken from the budget, amounts to Rs. 2,94,600 per annum, or Rs. 26,400 less than an irregular 
regiment in the Bombay presidency; but this difference would be expended in pNviding for a short 
number of 60 eowars. However this sum of Rs. 26,400 would very nearly be sufficient to provide 
this number, as it represents a charge of Rs. 440 per annum per man, . 

Hence this calculation g(>es to support very closely my argument that the irregular system causes 
a compatatively slight saving to Government. · 

I should say that grain compensation has in no instance been taken, only forage compensation. 
I have also al~owed Rs. 50 a year per anid!al for the purchase of horses, 
The details of my calculations are given in the annexed papers marked A, B, and C. · 
It may be observed that no allowance has been made for cost" of clothing and accoutrements; 

but the former is BID6ll, no~ Rs. 4,000 a year, taking the 1\Iadras budget as a guide; and I have in 
the charge for the old regular cavalry mcluded cost for European non-commissioned staff and for a 
band, neither of which expenses are incurred in the irregular Bombay regiments referred to. 

Apart from the actual and ~ontemplated expenses of an irregular cavalry regiment, there is the 
very possible charge for conpensation for extraordinary loss of horses. After the Abyssinian campaign, 
the various regiments were very largely helped towards being remounted by Government; and I 
submit that Government is frequently put in an anomalous position owing to the horses. being quasi· 
private property. 
. }'or instance, under the fotage compensation rules, once the maximum of cost to the sowar is 
overstepped, it becomes a matter of indifference to the regiment whether economy in feeding the horses 
is studied, ;,e., such as making favorable arrangements for the supply of grass or grain ; and yet 
Government may have scruples in ordering a certain description of grain or grass to be used; as it may 
remember that it is not dealing with its own property. · 

I have dt>alt with the question from a purely fim~ncrial point of view, as I do not suppose that 
from a military P?int any doubt can be entertained that the regular' system is superior. I certainly 
believe that on acttve l!etvice a ro•called irregular caval7 regiment is bo tnore self-helpful than a 
regular pne, as both alike have to fall back on the commissariat, and I do not imagine that a superior 
~lass of men have been brought into the army by the silledar system, the practice of having rich men, 
t.e., owners of many horses, having been discountenanced Hence the regiments are mainly formed 
of !Den owning only the horse they ride, to procure which they have very probably incurred a debt 
which presses on them for many years, militating against their efficiency. 

I.t wijl doubtless have been felt that the silledar system has pre~ented great difficulties to the 
~optwn of any systenl of reserve or short service with the colo:rs, should sucJa a plan have met 
mth any support. Hence the reversion to the system of Government owning tho horses of Native 
.cavalr! regim~~ts would clear away an ot?erwise very awkward obstacle. · 

Smce wntmg. the a.bov~>, I have recetved papers from Government going "W show that the 
Eystem of calcl1lattn~r forage eompensa.tion is to be nearly assimilated to that followed in Beng:" 
(Govern~~mt of Indta. letter No. 90S., dated 6th November 1878); and had this system been m 

. force dunn~ last year, then the cost of eMh of the Bombay regiments that I have particularized would 
have bee~ tnttPIIIled by at least Rs. 20,000! or showing a total cost for a regiment of Rs. 3,41!000. . 

It w1ll be understood that I have written as re.-.ards the Bombay presidency .. I have ne1ther data. 
nor knowledge concerning the Bengal army. 0 ~ . · 

A. r 

BOMBAY CAVALRY • 
• 1878-79. ' • 

.Actual con of t114 3rd Regiment X alit•(! LiuAt Cavalrj ana Poona IIor~ in 1878-79. 

Cost for one year, includin~ compenS9.lioa for dearness of 
forage, but not compensation for dearness of provisions ... 

3rd RE-gimeut Na.tive 
Cavalry, , 

Rs. A. P. 
3,00,985 13 10 

S 
., Rs. A. P. lts. A. P. 

_m'noi abovefigures=:ll,41,~03 1 4 + 2::::320U-i6 8 8 
u., a'Verage cost or:~ne regiment per annum. • ' 

Poona llone. 

Rtt. A. P. 
3,40,901 s 6 
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'11 
:BOMBAY CAVALRY. 

1856~57. 

Co&t of lot anrJ 2nil Re!Jimenta Native Cavalry in 1856~57. 

,. 
1st Regiment Native 2nd Regiment Native ' . Particulars . 

Cavalry. Cavalry, 

Rs. A. P. Rs. A. p: 
Aggregate charge for one month as abstracted from register 21,134 7 

for l8fi6-57. 
·J)eduet-Pay and allowances of officers ... . 7,789 1 . .. 

Staff pay of adjutant ... I ... 207 7 
Staff pay of qua.:rt.ermaster ... ... 162 0 
Pay of ~rass-cutters ... . .. 775 0 

8,933 8 

12,200 14 

J.dd-Pay and staff pay of officers in 1879 ... . .. 3,3~0 11 

' 12 15,531 10 X 

• 
.. + 1,86,379 18 

+ 

A;erage ... . ..... 
J.JJ-Fced of 490 horses, at Rs. 220 eneh ... 1,07,800 0 

For remounting 490 horses, at Rs. 50' eaeh ... 24,500 0 

Total average cost of one regiment 

a 
MADRAS CAVALRt. 

1878-79. 

5 22,099 0 

8 8,033 10 
0 207 7 
0 100 0 
0 820 ·o 

8 0,161 1 

9 12,937 15' 

8 4,678 5 

5 17,616 4 

12 

0 2,11,395 3 
1,86,379 13 

2 3,97,775 0 

1,98,887 8 

0 . ..... 
0 1,32,300 0 

... "3,31,187 8 

Cost o£ a cnvalry J'('giment in Mndros per. annum 
Rs. A. P. 

1,99,815 0 0 
.MJ-l~eed of 427 lwrses, at Rs. 112 t'ach ... 73,4-a 

i.t>., 2~0-1-FI, r:i:., 11ny of grass-cutters. 
for r~·mounti.J1g ·1!!7 hortics, nt Rs. flO each 21,850 

P4,79.J. • 0 0 

Total ••• 2,94,li09 0 0 

G. 
NATIVE INF..\~"TRY. 

5 

2 
0 
0 
0 

2 

3 

0 

8 . 

12 

0 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

1. As it is ol1nously impossiLle to mnintain nn army always on ·~ mll' footing,_ 
what shoulU. bo tho stJ:cng~h of~ Nntiro battru.ion on a. pcaco cstablis.'hment P 

('.,.lnuul J. fl,)mJI, Commanding 
~7lh l'uoJ•b N~tUI'lllufantr.Y• 

c,.,Joht!l II. S. Ol,hard, c,,m. 
rMn•l•nt •t.~ &ug•ll ~ .. U\'0 
lofaul.rJ. 

71!! CJf all rnnk11, u ot rrescnt. 

Tal.ing into C•ln~"i,l;rati•m j'l'(l~l'tll r.•quir<•mt'nts (ilr dntit'S of all J,•. 
scril'tillUS, c·01dom·y of inl'trudiun, AnJ t1'11Jiu,,,., to nwctthc first call 
f··r Sl'l'liiCI', tilt; I·.r··lf(•tlt 1"-':t<'t' t·~tul·Ji,.}l.lll~til of t:oo t"l'l".'Y"'· ~\i.tb rri•J)(If• 
ti.m t•f Nllltnl~"lnnl'<l an•l twn-t'OtuUlt~>J>l<'noJ olll~'l'N1 111 ~;uthc.~cnt.. l Jp 
Mt tLiuk iL coulJ Lc J't•,lu~.'l'<.l. 



Colonel T. Bcisrngon, Com. 
man<ling 80th l'unjab Native 
Infantry. 

Colonel E. Dandridge, Com. 
maniling 40th Native lnflllltry. 

. { 

Colonel G. W. Fraser, Com. 
mandant 39th Native Infantry. 

Lieutenant-Colonel B. Worsley, 
Conunanding 7th Beilgal N. 1. 
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Provided no extraneous duties or garrison Ol'derlies, escorts, &o., are 
requil·t'tl to be furni~hed by the re<.:l'imcnts-

.Pe{/1:/1 e8tabli,/u/lent- . 
8 subadars, I S2 · naiks. 
1 Native adjutant.· 16 buglers. 
3~ havildars, · 16 bandsmen. 
· 400 sepoys, 

The number of companies to btl eight. Each to consis~ of, both in 
peace and war time-

1 European officer, 5 naiks; 
1 stJbadar. 2 drummers. 
1 jemadar. 2 mu~icia!lll •. 
5 havildars: . • 100 sepoys.· 

We bave thus two battalions of 800 sepon each. 
To feed. these:, both in peace and war time, a district recruiting 

depot to be formed: This d~pot to be officered by one musketry in
structor .from each battalion (with a proportion of drill instructors), and 
always to have ready a sufficient number of trained recruits to .enable it 
to supply at once 100 mt•n to each battalion ordered on service, and also 
to provide and train yearly as many recruits as the regiments recruiting 
from the dist.rict may require. · ' 

As it is not likPiy that all the regiments recnuting from On& district 
would be on active service at the same time, the dep6t would continue a, 
supply of trained men to those corps actually engaged to the foTiowing 
extent. Say thNe regiments recruit from one district depot : the said 
depot has, as above provided for, 200 trained moil' ready for each (100 
for each battalio:q). One regiment goes on service, two .do not. Depilt' 
can supply 400 extra men to the one, and there would still be under 
training the number sf recruits required yearly for each corps. 

With the above organization in good working trim, I am of opinion' 
that a further reserve of pensioned soldiers would not be nece~sary. I 
am also of opinion that, without incurring any expense in peace time, 
a reserve corps, on the outbreak of war, could be formed in each district, 
for garrison duty only, by the enrolment of volunteers from the existing 
pension establishment. The pay offered should be liberal, say Rs. 9 per 
mensem, for those in receipt of Rs. 4 ;pension, and Rs. ll for those in 
receipt of Rs. 1 pension • 

. Should it be decided on to form a regular corps of pensioners, my 
opinions on that head .are given in IUlswers to questions 16, 11; 18, 19, 
20, 21, 2~, 24, 25. 

The ·peace establishment of a Native battalion should he in my 
opinion- . 

16 Native commissioned officers. I 40 naiks. 
40 bavildars. 16. drummers and £.fers. 

800 sepoys. . 
In addition to the above, I consider the following non-effective staff 

should be added, ''iz .. - · 
1 subadar-major. 
1 Native adjutant (jemadar). · 
l havildar-major. · 

1 dmm-major• 
1 fife or bugle major. 
1 band havildar. 

1 quartermaster havildar. 
1 musketry inRtructor havildat. 
1 Ff'huohuaster havilda.r. 

1 qnartcrmMter naik. 
1 musket.ry instructor naik. 
1 ·schoolmaster naik. 

1 drill ha vildar, 1 drill naik. 
1 band naik. ' 

• Total-1 subadar-mnjor. 
1 Native adjutllllt (jemadar). 
8 staff havildars, 

. 5 staff naiks. 
· I would here sbte my opinion that, consid11ring the nature of the 
duties now reqnircd of the non-commissioned officers, rightly said to be, 
when thoroughly efficient, the backbone of a regiment, their J>ay as 
compawl with other raul.a is inad('quate i and I wou.ld suggest its being 
ra.iserl to- · 

Ilavi.ldnr-major ... , .. 
OthC>r st:d'f buvilda.ra , ... 
Company haviltlars •••. · , .. 

with Rs. 10 eaeh shltf pay in the case of staff 
Rs. 4 in the case of colo;r l1aviiJars. 

Rs. 20 
" 18 

••• , 16 
and pay havild:us, and 

With l'('g'ard to naiks, l would suggest tLllt nil stnli naiks shoul<l 
receh·e Rs. I} per rnensem as shtll' pay, and that all nniks (the al:Jove 
included) should retllin, wuilo in that grade, the good-conduct pay thc:.r 
drew 1\8 S('poys. _.- · 

Impossible to reJnce the peace establishmf.'nt ot a Native regiment 
without sacrifice of ctlicicncy: they are aheady too weak. At Peshawar, 
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'' 

I , •' 

Lieutenant-Colonel p, Hams, · 
Commanding 11th Native ln· 
fantry. . 

Lleutenanl.Colonel L.1L Wu •. 
Iiams, 1414Sikhs. 

·Lieutenant-Colonel~ R. J. 
:Wa.!kcrll7th Native InfliDtry. 

• lt r • 

Lieiitenaht'.Colonel R. G. Rogers, 
Cornmandillg 20th :Punjab N. 1. 

early, in Octob~r last, when a 6oup rle main on Ati Musjid wall, contem. 
plated1 the ~everaltegimebts in garrison could only muster between 200 

· and 300 bayone£s ettch. During the leave season, what with recruits, 
bandsmen, sick and men unfit, few regiments could turn out more than 
850 bayonete on a su~den emergency,, It would th~refore ~e dangerous 
to reduce the cadre still further, It would be Wiser to Increase the 
peac~ establishment of regiments, while reducing the number of batta.. 
lions in the army. · • . , . 

ThiS may the more readily be carried out, as, owing to the strategic 
advantages conferred by i·aihvays, :many · statioM can now with sa£ety 
be abolished or reduced. · 

Bearing in mind that the reduction of expenditure as well as increase 
of effitJiency is what is to ,he aimed at in these suggestions, I would 

'ad-vacate that the strength of a Native battalion on a peace establish· 
ment be as at present, except in respect to sepoys, which might be 
reduced frQDl 600 to 560 men, or 70 sepo;ys per company. . . 

. Four 'hundred sepoys, Native officers and non-commiss'ioned officers as 
b.t present, tJi1., 1 su6adar, 1 jemadai, 5 havildars, and 5 naiks per 
COn:iJ?an y, . . 

16 Native officers, t 48 naiks. 
40 hs.vildars, . 16 drummers. 

640 sepoys, 
Total 760 of all ranks. 

1"ide~wer 5. 

i Lie~tena.nt-Colonel F. B. Nor. 
m!Ul, ConwlanU.in8 21th P. N. I. 

Not iess than 800 eepoys. The commissioned and non-commissioned 
officers to be as at pr~ent. · 

Lieutenant-Colon~l J. Hudson; 
Commanding 2Stb .E'Wljab Native 
lufantry. . 

· .l am of opinion that if a systetn of short service with the colors, 
with subsequent service in the resetveJ be introduced, it will be possible 
to reduce the nuln~r of sepo;ys with a Native battalion in time of peace' 
very considerably; and when such a system is in fair working order, and 
a tellsonable number of men htwe been transferred to the reserve, I con-

. slder the peace establahment of a Native battalion might stand u 
follows, riz ........... 

J,leutllnatll·Oolonel 0. C. lloW'il 
oroit, 3.Jt.h '.N ati,., Jllf&Qtr.J• 

.. 

· Subad.ars 
• Jetnadars 

Ilavildars 
Naiks 
Buglers 
Scpoys. 

... 

... ... ... 
... ... 

8· 
... 8 . 

40 
40 

... 16 
• .. 504 

Total of all ranks · ... 616 

Ot the foregoing, two to three Native officers ~tnd from six to eight 
havilJars, with a similar nu~ber of n!liks, would require· to be employed 
in connootion with the reserves, the care of arms, accoutrements, and 
clothiug, and the pe.riodie.al training of the men. 

The company on a peace establishme~t would Jhere!ore stand thus, 
namely- · . • 

• Havil®rs 
Naiks 
Duglers 
Sepoys 

... ) 

... 
... 

.... 
5 
5 

·S 
63 

ToW. non-conlmissioned rank anJ file 75 

Dut, all previously noted, two non-rommissioned officers and two or three 
IC.(I<lYB would probably Le ~uired for service with the reserves. 

lt would not, 1 think, be wise to reduce the peace establishment of 
a Nath·e battalion below 11·hat I have named until the reserve system 
had bc~n to a Ct>l'tain extent tested. If the system proved successful, 
it is quite possible that in time the number of St'poys might be even &till 
further reduced. . · ... 

• 1 subatlM..major. I 40 havilJars. 
7 11ubaJara. . 40 11aiks. . 
1 Nl\tiveadjutant (jQllladar). · l6 drummers and buglers. 
7 jcmadars, · ' · . 4~0 St'poys. ' 

Total .;. 60~ ' 

LieutllMnt..Culon(!l F. !.1. Ann• Not ll•AA tlu.n 800 ee~rs, with non-commissioned. officers a.s at 
1trung, C'omnll\lltlittlt 45th (rt.t• presl!ut. · Whnt \\·ith sick hst, lt>ave on lUl.J.it•lll certificate, furlou~h, 
tn7'1 ~li.l.ul) ~alive1Gfa111r7, &bort lea vi!', aud recruits during a hot &enson1 ev~n in a fairly lwalthy 

' Illation; ll llt'g'iJMnt 88 at Jl~SCnt is 60 rt.'\hH:'l'tllU numbl'tl'l, that the 
d.ut.ies {ull h\'avily. Sickue&l is incri!Aal.'ll ther1.·by1 aud the c:l)l'}1S &oon 



'1-f ajor R. S. Robertson, 4tb N. I., 
Off>.!· Aosi;tRnt Adjutaut.Geueral, 
.Ail.Jul.bad Division. 
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beeom~s for a· tim~ almost useless. With a~ increase of 200 sepoys per 
regimPnt, in some stations one o~ two. regiments could carry out the 
duties which are now performed w1th difficulty by three and four weak 
corps. 

The stren!rlh of a Nath·e battalion on a peace establishment should, 
in my opinio~, be the same as at present, viz., 712 of all ranks. 

Major R. A. Wauchop~. 14th If o reserve system be maintained, 4 s~bad~s, 4 jemadars, 24 havil-
Sikbs. · dars, 24 naiks, S drummers, and 400 scpoys; total 464 of all ranks. 

Majnr A. C. W. Crooksh:mk, 
S2nd Pioneers. 

' Ca!'tain H. D. Hutchinson, 
4.0th Native lofantry. 

I cannot accept the words '·obviously impossible,' ~xcept in the 
sense of its bein,. obviously impossible for us to do othel'WISe than keep 
our Native army on a war footing. .Our tenure o£ India by foree of arms j 
absolutely forbids our doing otherwise; and our army should be ever 1 
ready to snppre~s a mutiny or repel invasion. A Native regiment should . 
therefore always be at its fighting strength, and yet contain the n~cl?us 
o£ reinforcement •. For fi""htin"' strength I would add 100 to eDstmg 
stren.,.th. For a depot I would add another 100, with power to recruit 
up to" 200 more if a long campaign is anticipated : thus-

Non..com• 
Native missioncd Boglcl8. Sepoyo. Total. 
officers. oJlicers. 

Present strength 16 so 16 600 712 
Fighting n 16 80 16 700 812} 912. 
Depot !, 100 100 
Extra. war·,. 4 20 4 200 228. 

The same as at present, viz., 8 s'lbadars, 8 jemadars, 40 ha.vil
dars, 40 naiks, 16 drummers,. ~d 600 sepoys. 

Colnruil R. Snle Hill, Com· It appears more convenient to reply to questions l'and 2 at the 
manding 1st Gourkhail (Light sa.me time. 
Infantry). On the accompanying statement I have givecn the present fixed 

establishment of Goorkba regiments; and also the organization I pro· 
pose, with the numbers to be maintained during peace and war. 

(a) It will be observed that the regimentS are linked in battalions; and with regard to conveni-
ence of locality I would form the-

1st regiment from present lst and 4th; 
2nd regiment from present 2nd and 3rd; 
Srd regiment from 5th, with a. 2nJ battalion added to it. This extra battalion might be either 

given some new station on the frontier, or locatP.d with its lst battalion at Abbottabad, if 
considered more conveniPnt or economical, · 

(b) The regiments are divided for war purposes into active and sedentary battalions. Each bat
talion of a regiment would take it in tum to proceed on service, and would be completed to its war 
strength from the battalion remaining behind, which again would at once proceed to complete its 
strength from the rese1·ves, the organization of which will be dealt with further on. . 

(c) The above only deals with the Native ranks: the Br~tish officers aud their organization will 
be considered hereafter. . 

(d) I consider the proposed arrangem<>nt presents the following advantages :- . 
l.tt.-A.lcss costly peace establishment. Goorkha regiments have little or no garrison duties to 

perform. A large peace esta.bli~hmcnt therefore appears to be an unnecessary burden 
and expense to the State, r:rovidcd · corps can at once be placed on a.n efficient war 
footing. 

2nd.-The proposed ~~'heme provides three strong battalions for service, which (after making 
deductions for sick, absentees, and depot) may be cal~ulatcd at from 900 to 1,000 men 
t>ach. , 

Under former system, Goorkba regiments never engaged in & campaign more than 500 to 
600 strong. . • 

All late expeditions have been "bloodless,'~ or the lo~s most trifling. Even so, reg-iments were 
rendered almost skeleton from sickness, detachments, &c. . What would be the state of such weak bat
talions after t"'!o or three severe engagements with the enemy? 'fhc presrut fixed estahli$hment would 
proba.!Jly ~ot gtve as large a war strength as the proposed one, as from the 937 total of each regiment, 
te<!rutts, sJCk, abscnwes, and depots have also to be deduete(l; and moreover such battalions would not 
be capable of anY. further expansion whatever, besides being more expensive in time of peace. 

3rd.-'l'he Immediate facility of filling up gaps in the ranks if occurring suddenly at the outset 
of a campaign from the setlt•ntary battalion by trained ulCn. 

4th.-The preSt•nt Goorkba cantonments are limited in area, and th.c fixed numher of men, 937, 
would grt•atly crowd the cantonments, which nre not <'apable of e:s:tension without great 
<'ost to the State. Moreover, Government will, shon!tl the pre~L·nt estal.lishment be main. 
tain~d, have to incur the expense of grants of money to proviul.' the e11:tra a.cconunodation 
reqmred for the 200 men augmented. . 

5t4.-lnerease of eRprit d•r corp~. Goorkha regiment.; t~1ke the greatest pride in the aehievemcnts 
of. all the battalions. There is a strong national pride; and being formed into a brigade, 
With distinctio~s and titles in common, and being linked by battalions, would be popular, 
and foster e,•Jmt de corpa. ' · 

98 

• 
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..GOORKIIA R:EOL\IENTS. 
" 

Eatablisltment tJ4 latel.Y ji.re4. 

Denomination of oorpa. Nali\"e officcra. Non-commis.. Buglers. ~cpoy .. Tutal N'a.tiYe 
&ioned odiee111. ran b. 

l;t Goorkha.s (Light In£antry) ... 16 so 16 8~5 937 
2nd 00()rkhas (P. W. 0.) ... 16 so 16 8~5 937 
8rd Goorkhas (K. B.) • 16 so' 16 .825 

. 
937 ... 

4th Goorkha.s (E. G. R.) 
·~· 

16 80 16 825 937 
6th Goorkhas (H. G. D.) ... 16 80 16 8t5 937-

Total ... so 400 so 4,125 4,685 

l'EACB. 

j . 
lbn~uo•. 

0 

~ 
::<: 

(ll"'._.· Utaln 

il 
"'{ lll 

~· 
"8 

~I I ... 
Ill, 11'14 ~· 

•e 

R 
-{: - •e 

1'1. ... -· •a 

·-{: -· "8 
JD -· - •e 

1--

Tot.\1 ... t8 

.Major A. I:a\t]e, 2od Goor· 
!.La a. 

l\!aj~r F. F. Ilowcm!t. 4.~h 
Ouu;I.L.t.a, 

!'.oinn~l R. D!air, 3rd N' a tin 
Iountr7. 

(A,J Olw) n, Jl.)i dra.g"OQ, Coro, 
Glllll.llllll 4.th Silo.l.l. 

Lil'nt..Cull'•""l F. IT. J,.t~kinr, 
C .. um ... ndi~>lf l'"'i•• of Uuide.. · 

T.irut .('ult'l'l<'l J. J. llolil'll't>ll0 

CuUlruaoJ.tlllf :.:uJ. Silo.h l~;Laitll'y. 

i! 
" 0 

] 
~I! 

E B c:c: l eo 
;.,. ~ 

.., 18 

eo 16 

110 16 

8i) II 

eo Ill 

80 10 

.. ~ 911 

Propo1!Ul eltablulun.ent • . 

·- WAIL 

.lcnYI. lhmllft.&JIT, 

.. i! 1 ... 
" H I! ~ J ;; .E t i . 1e 

. 

'II re 
0 Ell I! 0 

.{ i II'; . p i ~ 
.. p i 1 ~ 

3 .. j ce! .. ::: ;:'iS 
{?. oo .. .. eo " d) :00: ~ = "' iii; iii; 1'1 Jj 0 

"' - - -
.x) ~ .leti?ll - lJ uo Ji 800 1,0511 .•. ·- - - ... 
1100 706 Scdcluf •• -· . ., - - - t 40 8 100 liS 

1100 fN .A.ottee - 12 uo h 800 1,000 ·- - ... - -· 
1100 ~06 lledmlarJ' - ... ... ... -· - t 40 8 aoo 8Q 

&J(I ,..,. .leU" - IJ uo Ji lliiO 1,()611 ... - ... ... -· 
II(''() ~ &od<!llluf ... ... - . .. - - ' - 8 111'0 86) 

- - - '---- - ----
$,000 4,!21 SG 300 n !,:000 8,166 lt uo Ji 100 J,Oill 

• Set ......... pan,gl'l(lh (4), Plf &M. 

(Sd.) R. SALE HILL, Colmcel, 

Comtllatuli•!} l1t Goorlh.a1 (Li9ht lifar.fry). 

No\ less tbnu it is now, .'.t., 600 sepoys, except Goorkbas, wbo 
sl10ulJ always Leon wnr footing of 800 St>poys, on neeount of sDlAll 
Dllmbcr of thet;e rrg-iments, their' being oftener S<'nt on service, and 
impC~ssibility of filling up its ranks in time for a campaig-n if kt'pt on 
J"'C<l'-'0 footing, oc indl•L>d under two or three years. 

The s:une at it is now, namely, nz Nati\"eS of all ranks. It seems 
imp<N~iLle fur a rc'g;mrnt to bl! cilicit•ut, en•n on a peace estaLfuhment, 
if uuucr the above strength. . 

I think the present peace cst:1Llia;bment of COO scpoys. 

' Native l•nttalion on pc:u•e Ctd.'lLii~hm('nt,-8 subadars, 8 jemadars, 
fO havilJars, 40 Juti¥, 16 buglers, tHO S<'p!l)'S. · . , 

N.JJ.-Jn the S suba~lm"F, one suha(l:lr-matjnr. Amongst the 8 jt>ma
d:lrs, one atljutant an1l ona q•lart•·trnlll!lcr J the hitter on uta.II of Re. 10 a 
monlb. Of t'IIUJ'>I(', tho Usual Jlt('<!f'llt r::ta1f amongst the Dtlll·t'Ommis
aif•lll.J otlic:chl &LUll Lugll'r&; Dl~o lG septlY musicians in the total (\f tHO 
tt'Jl<'Y•· 

RnUalions of kss than six bunJrcJ men woulJ be no use on the 
north-west fronlit:r, 

On t.be frontit•r-
8 suLa•lan=, inrlu•]ing Fnbadnr-mnjnr. ' 
8 j,·m~<lars, l_rwludi_ng N~th·e llt~jutant. 

40 ltnvi!Jars, 1ucluJiug drill hanlJar, 
40 naika. 
16 bu~ler1. 

640 ••·ro.rs. 
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, Lientenant.Culonel R. Jl. Cham
~re. Commanding 6tli Paojab 

For·a peace establishment 1 think the strength of a. Native battalion 
as it stood before the commencement of the Afghan war is the most 

lniantry. ' 

Major R. B. P. P. Campbell, 
(Queen'a Own) Corps or6uidea. 

convenient. ' 

With reference to, and 11\tbject to, the modifications mentioned in 
my rrplit>s· regarding formation of a reserV6 for the Native army, 1 
consider that the strength of a Native battalion, whether on a. peace or 
war footing, should be the same, viz., 1,000 men of all ranks, divided 
into eight companies; the only difference being that the num her 9£ 
Native officers and non-commissioned officers is increased on the war 
establishment, vi: . . - · · 

Peace.· 
Native officers · · ... ; 
Non-commissioned officers 
Buglers ' 
Sepoy a 

.~·· 

·. Total 

. 17 
&2 
16 

885 

War • 
19 . 
98 
16 

867 

1,000 1,000 

Major A. G. Rasa, Commani · 
mg let Sikh ln~try. 

l subadar:mnjor. 1 b~nd naik. 
8 subadars. 40 naicks (cqmpa.ny). · 

Colonel A: Jeokin~. Command. 
ant 2nd Madras Native lufautry. 

Colonel W. Osbt>rn, Officiating 
C<>mmaodant 9th Madraa Native 
lllflllltry. 

Colonel G. Ream, Commandant 
lSth Madras Native loflllltry. 

Colonel L. W. Buck, C<>m. 
manding 20th Madras Native 
In lantry, 

Colonel W. A. Gib, Command
ant 25th M.adraa Native Infantry. 

· Li~ntenant-Colonel F. H. Tyr. 
ell, 37th .Madraa Native lnfllll· 
try. 

Lientmant-C~lnnPI P. A, Car. 
Dei'Q', Sllth M.adraa N at.ive Iofa.n. 
try. • 

Major E. Faun~e. Command. 
ing.Uth Madras Nativelni&Dtry. 

8 jemadars. 1 bugle-maj'or. 
1 havildar-mnjor. 1 assistant bugle-majorA 
1 band haviluar, ' 16 buglers. 

40 havildars (company). llOO privates. 
· '· JV.B: ..... Regiments. on frontier. to have ~ 00 privates in peace. 

8 subauai·s, 8 jemadars, 41 havildars, ·40 .naiks, 16 bugl,ersJ 
600 privp.tcs, !5 puckalis, l:! lascars. ·, · · 

I am of opinion that it would be better to keep .regiments- entire and 
distinct than to divide them into 'battalions; but should the latter 

. course be d_etermincd on, I. consider that the strength of a Native bat
talion on a peace establishment should. not be less .than the following :-

. 6 subadars. 12 j{rummers and buglers~·. 
6 iemadu.rs. · 480 privates. 

- 24 havildars. 6 puckalis. 
24 naiks. l tindal. 
1 drum-major. "6 lascars. 
1 fife-major. · 

making 6 com_Panies f<!r a battalion, and 80 privates per compan;r.. 

I do not sl.'e the impossibility of keeping a regiment on a ·war foot- • 
ing; b1,1t as the question assumes it, I frame my answer to the ques
tion-16 Native officers, 41 hayildars, 40 · naiks, i 6 drummers, 600 
privates, 8 puckalis, 8' lascars, 56 boy!!. 

Peace- establi&hment
S subadars. · 
8 jcmadars. 

40 havil.Jars. 
40 .naiks. 

l bug]e.major. 

8 buglers. 
600 privates; 

l:! bhisties. 
8 lascars. 

. . It should be kept up to its present strength by 8 companies, with 
8 subadars, 8 jemadars, one havildar-major, 40 havildars, 40 naiks, 1.6 
drummers and fifers or buglers,. and 600 privates. Drums and fifes, • 
being nseiess, or next to it, for conveying orders1 should be abolished and 
bugles substituted. · · 

'l'he present strength, or 700 of all ranks, is a good strength for a 
peace establishment. • 

With a good ~ystem of reserves, I consider that the strength might 
be reduced to 600, or even liOO, of all ranks. · ·· . . _ 

For a lUadras Native regiment the same as at present. You cannot 
teach the men the whole of the drill properly where there are few men, 
and, besides, with fewer the guard duties woult.l come to be mnch heavier 
even than at present.. ' 

12 'Native officers (l would have none: see reply 28): 
Sl:l havildnrs, including-, " 

1 havildar-mnjor; 
1 quartermaster havildar ~" 
1 drill havildar; 

· 6 color havildars. 
87 naiks, including 1 drill naik, 
16 buglers. · • 
600 privates. 
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. Thus saVing 1 Sl;lbadar and ~ j~madar, 1st class, tqe same of 2nd 
class, 2 color bavdda~s, 3 na1ks, .1 tindal, 8 'lascars, 1 cbowdry,' 2 
peons. A money savmg per year on 40 regiments in pay alone of about 

. Rs. 2,14,0801 • . • 
Dri~adier-General H.· F. I d t h; ·k· · ' · 

Brooke, Adjutant-General, Bom.' 0 no t 10 lt would be possibl~, w}th any regard to efficiency, 
bay Army. · to reduce- the strength o! a . .Native mfantry battalion below the 

very moderate figure at whiCh lt now stands. The following return 
shows.wh~t a very sm.all number of men are really available,fo.r duty in 

. a Native m£antryreg1ment, when due allowance 1s made for sick men 
. . on furlough, recruits, and men absent on duty :- , ' · 

Statement dow~n~ the ~ctual ~trength,. tlte number. of recruits t;nliated, number wanting to complete, and the 
number oj mpht8 zn bed tn each ~nfanlry regtment of the Natiue arm!J,.for the mrmtlt of Jul!J 1879 

Corpe. 

lst Regt. N. I. 
2nd , , 
3rd 1,. 

4th ,, 
5th 11 

6th , 
7th , 
8th , 
9th 11 

l Otb II 

])th 11 

U.th 11 

]3th J1 

14th 11 

l5tk , 
16th JJ 

17th. JJ 

18th 11 

19th 11 

20th 
21st 
22nd 
23rd 
2-tth 
25th 
26th 
27th 
2~th 
~9th 
30th 

, 
n· 

" JJ 

JJ ., 
, 
, 
, 
II 

Total Infantry 

Statiou. ~ 

Lower Dozan .•• 
Nusseerabad .. , 
Hyderaba.d ••• 
Poona · ••• 
Kurracbee ... 
)1how .. . 
Bhooj .. . 
Sa tara 
Bombay 
Neemuch ... 
Poona 
Rajkot 
Mhow 

... 
Belgaum 
Ahmedabad ... 
1\falegaon ... 
Dbarwnr 
Poona ... 
Dozan, Bolan 
Pa~. 

Baroda .. . 
Bombay .. . 
Dclganm ,,, 
Ahmed nagar .. . 
Mebidpore .. . 
Aden .. . 
Dt.\{lsa 
Jncobabad ... 
Snrnt 
Kboknran ... 
Quctta 

...... 

216 
684 
512 

. 365 
617 
512 
58~ 
371 
632 
576 
465 
472 
364 
479 
513 
46tJ. 
515 
355 
602 

AOTVAL 8Til!NGTII. 

38 
29 
13 
30 

.27 
22 
37 
26 
86 
82 
25 
53 
10 
43 
49 
31 
20 
12 

102 

60S 
15 

141 
268 
37 
74 
9 

285 
17 
10 . 

180 
97 

244 
107 
62 
94 
91 

252 
146 

1 
87 
22 
27 
12 
92 
71 
9 

21 
88 
13 
49 
71 

·n 
60 
71 
66 
5 
1 

863 
665 

·688 
690 
693 
700 
705 
691 
706 
706 
683 
671 
689 
700 
6~4 
662 

. 692 
624 
851 

RBClltllTS 

2 ... 
23 1 
17 1 
55 10 

47 ' 
24 
23 

... •.• 19 
£i'6 19 12 
57 ... 7 
33 u 21 
91 4 6 
46 ... 6 
87 16 29 
47 21 4.1 
57 2 23 
83 18 12 
18 ... 28 
82 21 53 
24 ... 20 
67 5 SH 
30 ••• 

30 2l 
' 47 . 51 

44- 6t 
321 4i 
55 •s 
821 7f 

57' 4:! 53 4 
75 . 51 
44- 7i 
3~ 4 
42 6l 
351 4l 
51 5 
55 41 
48 3i 
M· 5i 
26 4i 

•• t ··~ 

038 22 66 '10 696 50 ... 16 63 61 
2S2 35 360 • 31 70S 701 1 4 47 4 
496 51 97 SS 682 95 1 30 3S H 
&~7 16 33 13 709 · G2 7 S 4S .5f 
2B 51 323 57 705 u

1
• ... 7 2G 5t 

41G 52 208 ... 676 2

1

... 3G G5 3! 
550 SG 17 66 669 45 8 43 1'4 · 31 
379 38 254 27 69S 42 3 14 59 3 
521 113 13 54 701 69 11 11 55 4t 
60;) 25 187 s 820 1,... ••• 57 6! 

· 331 8"1 n~r, G"" n 61 n 
- -1-"'--vl _..:.:.:_ _::!__:_::_ ...:.::... _ _: 
14,133 1,111 4·,5SO 1,256l2l,?soj 113671163 620,1,421 s 

~~~~~==========~~==~====~=============-=-=u--===-==-======~==== 
l~om this rcturn.it appcarLt that at the hcucl-qtlarlt'l'll of the thirty Nati,·e inf11ntry rl'gimt'nts of the 
llornuny army there wt•ro onlv )4.,133 eiTC<'tives of all rauka prcst'nt1 gh·ing au nvernge of ahout. 471 
men to cnch. This avt•rngo woulJ Lc incJ'('Mecl if tho number of dl\·ctivt•s (4,500) in the various detach· 
xncuts furnii.iheJ hv the armv Wl're includ~od; lmte,•en then the strength o£ cn<·h Nativereginwntwt)uld 
be as lo\f as would he dt•fliraLle in t.ime of penN'. The fac•t thtlt tl1e t\Vcrnge numl,cr of flights in bt·d 
is only 5 tohuwll that tho numhrr of rncn avnilal>le for dutv is not exet>~11iye. 'l'Le adJition of 2 wing 
otn~·~rs, 2 Native ollit'l'fll, 5 havilJurs, 5 nnih, and 200 St.·~ys to eal'h infantry rt•g-iml'nt in aJdition 
tn the rn·&f'llt etr('ugth wouhl hi' euffil'i••nt to J•hll'e the !'l•giment on a war cstahlishml'nt. The extra 
Native anJ non-oommissionl.J offi<'E't'S would be required to remain with tbe d1'pl'1t, which "·oulJ be 
furmt.J. w heu the rt'gimcut pl\lCCoded on at•ti,·o s~.'rvire •• 

lh~a•li<'I'·Gon•n.l A. Jl Littlt.\, 1 <'Ommnndant. 
~!tllllllUdant :ll51,b &miJ&y 2 .fio)J ou;!'('l'l (0Jl0 {Of each half. 
Ll~tbt h.lanU'J. . Lnt It~ lion). · 

8 Driti~>h ufficors (one rer company). 
1 ndjut~mt. 
1 mut.kt•try instructor. 
1 quartl"ran,l.liter and paymaster. 
1 auuJic41 olllct"r. 

8 snlJndars. 
8 jt'nuulurs. 

40 nuiks. · 
16 drumnwrs or bugkrs. 
U musiciuniil. 

IHO r.rh·at.•s. 
tl •hi~tics. 

(lMLillion of S e.:JrnraDies.) 



C>l~nel S. EJwardE'll. Cotnmftnd· 
ing :lnd (Prince of Wal""' o .. n) 
Grenadi•r .k.giment &mba7 
.Nativelnfant17. 

Colonel W. l'lannemia.n. 4th 
Bombay Rilles. 

Colonel G. W. Ranson, Com· 
rnandiog 9th Bombay Native 
lnfaot17. 

Colonel R. R. James, lOth 
Dombay Native {Light) .ln.fantry. 

Colonel R. M~tnaby, <lOmmand
a.nt 13th Bo.mbay. Native ln· 
fantr,. 

Colonel Creagh, Commandant 
19th Bombay Nativelnfillltr,y •. 
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Peace establishment of a Native battalion,-· 
6 subadars. . · 
6 jemadars. 
1 havildar-major. } ~ 
1 qua~termastcr ha.vildar. . .ll!~ 
1 drill havildar. 
1 mu~ketry havildar. 

80 bavilda.rs. 
80 naiks. 

'12 drummers. 
600 privates. 

. · Tbe present strength of a Native infantry regiment on a peace estab.. 
lishment, vis., 40 havih!aTs, 640 rank and file. · 

Sixteen Native officers, 40 ha.vild\lrs, 16 drummers and firers, and 
600 rank and file.· · 

8 subadars. · 
8 jemadars. 
8 bhisties~ 
9 lascars. 

. Total 

.1 commandlUlt. 

J 
1 second-in-command. 

. 1 wing~eommander. 

'640' 

·, 1 adjutant. · , , 
1 quarte~'master and paymaskr. 
6 wing officers. 
1 subadar-major, 
.6 subadars • 
. 6 jemadars. · 
1 Native adjutant. 

16 buglers. 
32 havildars. 
32 na.iks, 

560 privates. 

1 havildar-major. , 
1 quartermaster and pay ha;v:ildar. 
2 drill havildars } · · 

· 2 pay ha.vildars . one of each to each wing. 
2 drill na,iks · 
6 color or p~j havildars. 

3 6 ha vilda.rs, 
86 na.iks. ., 

600 privates in 6 companies of 100 men each. 
24 musicians. • · 
10 pioneers. . ' 

The present establishment is not too large for the d.uties re9.~ m 
cantonments. 

Colonel A. Ca.rnegy, 2Iat Bo.m. Not less than 600 privates. 
bay Native Infantry,. 

Colonel J. Fairbrother, Com.· · Not less than the present strength, excep,t 4·Native officers, ~d with 
manding 22nd .&.mba1 Native the addition of .8 European officers : thus- · · 
Infantry. 16 European officers. · · • 

12 N a.t.-i ve oflictll's. 

Lieutenant-Colonel 0. V. Ta11o · 
11er, Commanding 29th Bomba1 
Native In.fantry. ' .. 

40 havildars. 
40 'naiks. 
18 drmiuners, firers, and buglers. 

600 privates, 

_ Sjx hundred privates. 

2. What should be the strength of a Native battalion on a w~ establishment? 

Colonel J, Doran, Commanding 
~th Punjab Native lufantr,y. . 

Colonel R. S. Obbard, Co111o 
mandant 4lit .~ Native 
ln(&ntry. · ·· 

Colonel T. Boisragon, Colllo 
mandiog 80th Pnnjab Native 
Infantry. 

EigM 'hundred privates, ora·tota.l of 912 of all ranks. The additional 
200privates to be dra.fted from the other battalion • 

The war establishment I would place at a thousand sepoys-t!ight 
hundred for the field and two hundred at dep6t. Reserve men (ques
.tion No. 16) ought to be fit for all duties in a month. 

1f'" ar eataMunm.ent. 
l2 subadars. I · 40 havildars. 
1 Native adjutant. 40 naiks. 
1 Native quartermaster 20 buglers. 

(havildllr). 16 bandsmen. 
~00. sepoya. 
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Collln~ E. Dandridge, Corn· 
llla.nding 4.0th Native Infantry. 

Colonel G. W. Fr11eer, Com· 
mandant S9th Native IDfantr,y •. 

... 
Lieutenant-Colonel H. Wotsll'y, 

Commanding 7t.h Bengal Native 
Infantry. 

Lientenatit.Colonel P. Hani&, 
Commanding 11th Regiment Na
tive Infantry, 

l 

Lieuk-nant-Colonel R. L. 'Wil
liame, 14th Sikha. 

Lieutenant-Colont>l B. J. W&J. 
ker, 17th Na.tive I.o!autry. 

. LienL-Col. B. G. ~Pl"'l, Com
ttwllling 20th Punjah N. L' 

( 634 ) .. 
\ 

Tii/ianswer 1. 

I .would rec<'rnmend on a war establishment an increase o!-
1 0 hayildars, 1· 200 sepoys, 

· 10 naiks, 4 drummers and tifers, 
. . per battalion. 

· The wa.J.. stren~th of lJattalions on b6rvice, on the contrary, need not 
' be greatly, if at all, increased. Six hundred bayonet!\ form a very bandy 
unit, and about as many as can be efficiently supervised by the small 
staff of British officers to which we are restriGted by motives of economy. 

])eduction obtair.edfrom a coMitleration of aMwera 1 and 2. 
'The two axioms above laid down involve an apparent contradiction, 

but one that admits of the following solution, viz. :-
- Every battalion should be so strong and so organized that, .when re

'qnired for service, it should be at once able of itself, without extraneous 
aid, to place a battalion of suitable strength in the fi.eld, and at the same 
time from the residue form the nudeus of a garrison battalion, which 
latter should }.!e augmented to the desired strength by the reserve; and 
should in addition act as a feeder to that portion of the battalion which 
takes the field. 

That is to say, every battalion should be capable of expansion into 
two battalions-the one for service, the other for gani.son duty. 

. PropotalfounderJ on t{u above dedltCtion. 
Pea()e ·establishment 800 bayonets, 
War ••• ••. 1,200 , 

of which .600 with the active portion,· 600 in garrison,400 of latter being 
. reservists •. 

· On a war eetablishment the number of sepoys should be raised to 
700. They could be maintained at this number of trained men in the· 
manner indicated in reply No. 7. · · 

One thousand sepoys and 2 Native officers and 8 non-commissioned 
• officers in excess of peace establishment to belong to the second reserve for 
service at the depot when the regiment has proceeded on active service. 

The 1,000 sepoys to ~e m~e up as follows :-. 
400 on the active list. · 
400 in the reserve. 
£00 in the s~ond reserve, for ~on duty at the dep&t. 

16 Native officers. · I 1 

4S naik.s •. 
40 havildars. · . 16 drummers. 

720 sep'oys. 
Total .. , 84U of all ranks. 

f'ide answer 5, 
. . 

Lieuk-DAnt-Colonl'l F. B. Nor.. The war estahlisbment to be 1,000 sepo,is, with an extra havildar 
ma~ Commandiug 24th l'nujab , and naik per compauy. 
Nat.il•elnfantry, . · . , 

Lieut.Pnllnt·ColonPIJ. Rud11011, The war csta.Lliribment of a Native battalion should not, in my 
C'.orol1lllndant ~t.b l•unjll.b N•t..ive opinion, be )t>ss than- . 
b!auLJ7. SuLadnrs 

Jl•matlars 
Ilavildars 
Naih 
Duglcrs 
Sepoy a 

. ' 

... .... 

Total all ranks 

This would give encb comrany a strength ot-
ltuiiJ.urs l -
Naiks · • 
llu~l('NI 
St'}><'Y• ... .. 

TotalMn.commi~~Sioned rank anJ. fi.lo 

8 
8 

4,0 
4.0 
16 

70-1. 

... 816 

... 
' ... 6 

5 
2 

t!S 

• .. 100. 

I c.-onlli~h'r n l•nttnlion of SOO lJII'n .the lumJit>sl for nll puy~ses of 
comman.t oll fit•ld ti<'r\'irc; auJ makmg due- allvwancc for mctJ~n.tu.l 
guarJ• antlt>l't'tlrts, &:«>.,I think it woul~l l-e fonu•l t.hat the hnttah?n 
could or.limu·il.v t11kt' its ]Jlal'e in a..tinn w1th llll(>Ut 7t10 loayom•ts-Ju~te 
lUI rnany 11a t>ig-ht vlll••l'rs t·~u \nll lvok after wht:>n the arrus and ta..'1.1<.'9 

t•f the Jlf''SI'Ilt c.lny aro <'t•tllml••rt'\f. • • 
I thiuk if tluc• strt•t1.~i h nf the hatta11Cln l~ JnC'I"t'IISCd bt-~·onJ w~t I 

hne '"l!l:•'fllt•.t, it woul.tloe UCCI.'&;llry tQ mule a fNI"refl)(lUc.lwg adJit.wa. 
t.> tho nunLL~r of itA um,·~,ra. 



Lieutenant-Colonel G. C. !!ow• 
erol't, 35th Native Iru14!1try. 

( 635 ) 

1 aubad.1r-major. 
7 suLadars. 
1 Native adjutant (jemadar). 
7 jemadan!, 
· ' · Total. 

tAppendix IV. 

48 havilda.rs. 
4'3 naiks. · 
16 m-ummers • 

. 800 sepo:ys. 
928, . ' 

Lieutenant-Colonel P. M.: . · One thousand sepoys. Al!owing for casualtie11 of kinds, escorts, bag
Armstrong. Commanding 45th gage, and other guards which must always be required, fully J,OOO 
(Rattray'eSikhs)Nativelnfa•try. sepoys are necessary to allow of the remainder being of any use as a 

fighting battalion. In the last campaign, after ·furnishing the guards 
and escorts called from them, regiments frequently· marched with four 

:Major B. S. Robertson, 4th 
N. I., Offg. A...istant Adjut.m~· 
General, .AltaJ:u,bad Uivision. 

• Major n. A;. W&.uchope, 14th 
Sikhs. · 

M•jor .!. C. W. Crookshank, 
82nd Pionee1'& 

companies of 15 or 20 files each. .• . · · 

On a war establishment the strength of the battalion should be 
increased by 200 ran~ ~nd file, making a total of 912. 

To ~ increased .by. 400 sepoys . 

_· Replied to in ~nswerl. A regiment should always have812 reaayfor 
war, with a depilt of 100, consisting- of sick; weakly men, and recruits. 

· The latter would form the first reinforcement; and if a long war is anti
. cipated, the depOt should commence recruiting 100 or 200 extra. Dep(>t 

non-commissioned officers would be d,ropped from regiment, promotions 
be~g made in lieu, to: be absorbed afterwards. 

Capt.Un H. D. Hutchinson, 
40th N o.ti ve I ofau try. 

Colonel R. Snle Hill, Com~ 
manding lst Goorllhas (L. 1). 

Major A. Ba.ttye, 2nd Goor~ 
khas. 

Major F. F. Roweroft, 4th 
Goorkbas:. • · 

Colonel n. Blair, 3rd ·Native 
Iufautl)'. 

Colonel H. 'Boisragon,. Com· 
lr!lllld&.ot 4.th Sikhs. 

Lieut.-Col. F. H. Jenkins, · 
CoiiU~~andant Corps of Guides. 

Lienten!lnt-Colonel · J. J, 
Boswell, Cummanding 2nd Sikh 
Infantry. 

Lieut.enaat-Colonel R. B. 
Chamben, Comllll\llding 6th 
Punjab lnliou.try. 

Mlljor R.. B. P. P. Ca111pbell, 
'(Quean's Own) Corps of Guide>~. 

Maj~r A. G. Ross, Commanding 
1st Sikh Infantry. 

. . 
ColonPl A •. Jenkin~. Command. 

&nt 2nd Madra<~ N'lotiVe lnfuntry. 

Colonel W, O.bom, Officiating 
Commantknt 9th Mad.ru Na.tive 
Wantry. 

Ct>lonel G. 'Ream, Commanding 
15th llladi'Ms Nati~e Infantry, 

ColonPI L. W. Buck, Command. 
ant 2oth M.aolraa Native lnl'1411tly. 

Colonel W. A. Gib; Command. 
aut 25th .1\Iadras N. ~· 

· ·Eight subadars, 8 jemadars, 40 havildars, 40 naiks, 16 drum'mers, 
and 800 sepoys. } 

ride answer 1. 

~ot less than 800 Il).en, exclusive of non-commissioned officers~ 

One thousand N atjyes o£ all ranks. 

~ight hundred sepoys. 

War establishment-S. suba.dars, 8 jemadars, 50 havildars, 50 na.iks, 
16 buglers, 800 sepoys. 

. Eight. hundred. ~epoys, all trained soldiers, 

·IO subadars. 50 naiks. 
'10 jcmadars. 20 buglers. 
50 bavildars. 800 sepoys. 

A Native battalion taking. the field, 800 sepoys strong, with the 
prest·nt complement of n®-commissioned officers._ would be a. very 
efficient strength. ' "· 

YiJe answer ·1. 

One thousand pt·ivate!l, with 8 havildars and 8 naiks added to each 
of the 8 companies, i.e., 24 of each rank. 

-Eight Rubadars, 8 jemadars, 57 haviidars, J:i6 naiks, 16 'buglers, 960 
privates,. 8 puckalis, 8 lascars. · · . · . _ · 

On a war establishment the strength should not be less than-
. 8 snbadars. · l fife-major. 
8 jen1adars. •. '16 drummers and buglers. 

40 bavildars. 800 privatc~r, 
4Q Miks, 8 puckalis. · · 
l dmm-major. 1 tindal. · . 

· · · 8 ·]aS()ars; • 
making 8 comp~:~nies for a battalion and 100. priv~~otes per company. 

Any number up to 800 oro!IOO, including all ranks. 

8 subadars. 
8 jemarfars. 

48 havild,ars.' 
4S naiks. 

War eatabliat.m~~ee. 
I bugle-:major. 

10 buglers. 
800 privateS, 

. 10 bhisties. 
8 lascars. 

Two hundred privates ahoulJ. be added. . . . 

Lieutepant-Colnncl F. H. On a war esta1Jlishment tha battalion should 'be at the highest 
~~.97th Ma.d!u Native strength c:,mputible with its management as a. tactical unit:-

l,UUO privates or 1,100 of all ranks. 
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Lieutenant-Colonel l'. . A. 
Caruegy, 39th Madras Native 
Infantry. · 

. Major .E. Faunce, Commnnding 
!4oth Madras Native Infantry. 

Brigadier-Geneml H. F. BrookQ, 
Adjutant.General; Bombay Army. 

Brigadier-General A. B. Little, 
.COmme.ndant 25Lh Bombay Native 
Jaght Infantrr. · 

ColonelS. Edward~s. Command. 
·ing 2nd (Prince of \V ules' Own) 
Grenadier Regiment llombe.y 
JN~tive Iuf~mtry. • · 

· Colonel W. Bannerman, 4th 
Bombe.y Rilles. 

Colonel G. W. Han1111n, Com. 
manding 9th Bombay Native 
Infantry. 

Colonel H H. J~tmes, ·lOth 
Bomba.y Nutive (Light) Infantry. 

Colonel R. Mallaby, Command. 
antl3th Bombay Nat.ive Inf,~utry, 

Colonel Crengh, C'lmmauding 
19th Bombay Native Infantry. 

Colonel A. Cam~gy, 21st Bom. 
)lay Native lq£autry. ' 

Colonel J. Fairbrother, Com
manding . 2llnd Bombay Native 
Infantry. , · 

( 630 ) 

Eight hundred privates at least, with a. proportionate increase in the 
ranks of the non-commissioned. · 

Eight ~undred -privates. The other ranks a.s on' a peace footing. 

"f'ide answer 1. 

· '1 commandant. 
2 field offieers (one for each 

hall-battalion). 

2 medical 9fficers • 
10 i!ubac:hrs. 

l(J British officers (one . per 
company). · ·. 

1 adjutant. 

·10 jemadars. 
60 havildars. 

1 musketry instructor. 
1 quartermaster and pay

master. 

50 naiks. 
20 drummers or buglers. 
24 musicians, · 

800 privates. 
l 0 bhisties. 

(.Battalion of 10 companies.) 

g subadars. 
8 jemadars. 
4 staff havildars. 

., 40 havildars. • 
40 'naiks. 

. 16 drummers. 
800 privates. 

Incre~,tSe rank and file to 800. 

Rank and file to be increased to 800, exclusive of unfits, recruits. 
&c.~ .left with the depot. 

8 subadars, 
8 jemadars. 
8 bhisties. 
9 laooa.rs. 

Total ... 976 

' 16 buglers. 
40 havildars. 
40 naiks. 

880 privates. 

The same as in answer 1, with an. addition of 20 'men per company, 
and two havilda.rs and two naiks. · . · 

An additional 200 men would suffice, with a small increase of .non. 
commissioned officers. 

Eight hundred, 

16 European officers. 
J.2 Native officers. 
61) havildars, !I 

60 naiks. 
18 drwrimers, fifers, and .b~· 

lers. 
900 privates. 

1\"otl.-'!-:"ine 'llitndrlld. rneu iJ enough for most voieee to commaucl, and too much for manJ; but perhaps thi,a n~ 
might be raist-d to·l,OOO. 

Lit>ut . .COJ. o: v. Tannn, Com· Eight hundred privates. 
manding 2!ith llombay N. I. · · 

;l. Wl1at should be the number of comps.nies per battalion P 

C'-~>lonel J. IMran, Ccomnu\nding 
27th l'unj11b Native lotitntry. 

Colonel H. S. ObLarcl, C.Jm· 
nnnda.ot 4oht llt11b""- Nat.i" 
lofantry, 

Colonol . T. Dt•i•l'llj:'()l), Com. 
~n~~ndilllf 3IJ1.h l'uujab Nat.in 
Infantry. 

Culonel E. :O.ndridgt', Con1• 
1111Ultlilll 41)tb Native lufa11try. 

C.tlonel 0, W. Frall4'r, Com· 
anan~aut S!lth N~~ot.ivelufautcy. 

Eight single or four double companies. 

I would recommend eight companies.' In time o£ peaee siX would 
suffict>, but in time of war eight would he necessary; and to meet that 
nect'&Rity I would n1aintain eight at all times. Newly-formed oom• 
ranies do not work well for some time. 

l't~t~cteaf,,Mi.Arttd.-Four companies of 100 sepoys per company. 
1/'at tsld61i.r.twe,t.-Eight complUlies of 100 st>poys per comp~1'· 

;u, answer 1. 

Ei•.,.ht 119 now constito.ted, but fottr doubJe..companies would, I con
sider~ be bott.er aJupred both for aJtl\inistrative and tactical purposes. 

Lioulon~~nt.('olon.·l R. w .. "'l"Y• · Takinno tbe above (ri.ll answers 1 and 2) as t.he basis of all organiza. 
Cornm•ndiuil' 7t.b l.Wu~ N~t.ive tion, tho~ num\:l('r of c.'Qmpanie~~ in a battalion should be ten, of which 
hl.aul.lr. 6 f11r at·tive ~~errire and 4 ft,r gilrrison duty, 

The numbt•r r•f oon1ranil•s in the regimentAl dt>pot ·battalion should 
be f,nlr (r•i.J, ant~wcrs 6 IUld 1). ' . . 

As at prcient, cight. Ll•u~nant-Ct~lonel 1'. JTarria, 
C'onama.n<iinr llth liat.ive 
bfallll}'o 



t.ieutenant.Colonel L. lt 
Williams, 14th Sikhs. 

Lieutena.nt-Cvlonel B. J, 
Wa.lker,l7th Native Infantry. 

J.ieutenant.Colonel n.. G. 
·Bos:el'!l, Commanding 20th Pun· 
jab· Native lufentr;y. 

Lieutellallt·Colonel . F. B. 
Norman, Commanding 2.J,th 
l'Wlja.b Native ln.fa.ntr;y. · 

Lienfenant·Colonel J, Hudson, 
Commanding 2Sth Ji'UDjab !iative 
.Infa~~tr;y. . 

Lientl>nant.Colonel G. C. 
Bowcroft, Mth Native lofautry; 

Lientl>nant.Colonel F. M. 
Armstrong, Commanding 45th 
(RattraJ'a Sikhs) Native Infantry. 

\ 

Mnjor P, S. 'Roberlac:n, 4th N. I., 
Off g. ABSiatant Adjutaut·General, 
Allahabad Division, 

Major B. A. Wanchope, l4.th 
Sikh a. 

Majtll' A. C. W, Crookshllllk, 
32nd l'ioneera. 

Captain H; D. liutchinSQtl, 
· 4o0th Native Infantry. . 

Colonel B. Sale Hill, Com• 
ma.nding M Goorkhaa (Light 
lu!autr;y). 

Major A. BatVe, 2nd Goor
klw. 

Major F. F. Bowcmft, 'th 
Goorkhaa. 

Colonel B. Blair, 3rcl Na.pve 
· !Dfantry. 

Colonel H. Boisragon, Com• 
mandant 4th Sikhs. 

Lient.·Col. F. H. Jenkins, Com· 
mandant Corpe o£ Gnidea. 

Lieutenant-Colonel J. J. Boa weD, • 
Commanding 2nd Sikhs • 

• · Lieut • ..Col. B. R. Cham ben, Com• 
manding 6tb l'unja.b Infantry, 

:Majot R. B. P. P. Cnmpbell, 
(Qneen'a Own) Corp• of Guides. 

Major A. G. Rose; Command• 
ing let Sikha. 

Colonel A. Jenkins; Command· 
ant 2nd Madraa .N. L 

Colonel W, Osborn, Offici~ting 
Commandant 91.h 111adr&ll Native 
Infantry. 

( 637 ) 

Not less than eight. 

Four double-companies. 

[Appendix IV. 

There should be eight companies in the peace establishment, sil: iD. 
the war. 

Eight as at present. This is the best number of companies for a. 
battalion, and is in accordance with the present system of drill. 'fhus 
each half-battalion consists o.f four companies or two double-companies. 

In answering this ~tnestion, it is necessary to consider that which 
follows it, and the number of British officers to be kept up with the 
battalion. I 11m inc\ined to think the present system of wing or half
battalion commands' is the best that could be applied to the Native 
infantry, It seems to me to answer very well; and in this view I think 
eight companies to the battalion, or four to each half-battalion, is the 
most convenient. 

Eight companies. 

Eight, as at present. On service,' even with 1,000 sepoys, alter 
deducting sick and duty men, there would seldom be more than 35 or· 
40 files per company in the ranks--:a. number not too large for active 
service. · 

Eight comp~nics per battalion, whether on a peace or war establish· 
ment. 

Four. 

Eight, formed in four double-companies-~. with a dep&t company· in 
addition. The latter never to exceed 100 sepoys, and to be provided 
with ~on-commissioned officers from the battalion companies. 

In peace 8 companies of 75 men each. 'It~. war 8 _companies of 100 
men each • 

. The number of companies ~hould remain eight per battalion, and 
would be as follows :-

N. 0. N. C. 0. B. S. Total. 
Peace 1 . 10 2 75 83 
War 1 or 2 .15 3 112-13 134 or 135 

the 4 extra Native officers and scpoys being posted to a1Uen1ate com-
~& • . 

The above strength on service would not be exceSsive for a ·company, 
taking into consideration the gua.rds, escorts, .&c.1 .,Pi!. would provide 
suitable double-companies. • · , · • ' 

E~ht.-Fewer companies when the battalion is on a wa:footing of 800 
sepoys would make each company too large, whereas with 100 men a 
company is just the right strength· for all purposes. Native officers do 
not show great aptitude for commanding even such companies as we 
now have. They would not succeed better with larger companies. With 
more than 45 tiles on parade, a company becomes unwieldy. If strength 
of a battalion bas to be increased beyond 800 sepoys, it will be much 
more convenient in every way to have eight companies. 

·Eight companies on either a peace.or war establishment. 

Eight compani~; as at present. 

. Eight companies, war or peace establishment~ 
half-battalion or wing. . . 

j,,,, 4. companies per 

Eight service and .two depot companies. 

Eight on peace and ten on war establishment. 

I think eight is a convenient and efficient number. 

fiJtJ answer 1. 

· Eight companies, both in peace and Wll!'. 

Eight companies. 

Six co~panics per ba.ttal.i~n on thtt peace, and eight on the war 
establishment. . , 

100 
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Colonel G. HeArn, Commanding 
15th .Madras N. L · • 

Colonel L. W. Duck, Com· 
r:aanda.n.t 20th Madras N. I. 

'· Colonel W. A. Gib, 'Com~. 
mandant 25th Madra.. Native 
ln!antry.. . 

I{ 0&3 ) 

. Eight. 

Eight comparues. 

The~e shoul~ be eight companies pe~ battali?n, as ia t~e Britisb regi
ments m Ind1a. In matters of dnll Nabve battalions ~lwuld be 
assimilAted as much as possible to l3ritish regiments. 

'Lieaten!I'Dt·Colo'?elF.R.-Tynen, '' ·The same as in a battalion of th~ Dritisn army for the salt~ <if 
.37th .Madru Native lllfa.ntry. ·nnifonnity, and to accord with our present system of dnll 

.Lieute~~ant-OOlonel P. A. 
Carn.egy, S!)th Madras .N.l, 

:Major E. Faunce, Commanding 
,lloth..Madnu Na.tivelllfantry. , 

I think a .few large companies in -a Lattalion, four or six, ·better than 
many weak ones. The former aystem saves expense, time, and. labor • 

Eight. 

Six, with the present strength of >600 private~, divided into· eight 
·eompanies. It may happen, as is the case now with my regiment, that 
the average number of privates per company present with the oolors is 
less than 60; and there is one Native officer or fnll non-commissioned officer 
present to every 5·24 privates. Allowing for aick present, sick .absent, 
vacancies, men OD: various duties, the present number of privates, 75, 
in a company is ridiculous as 'll tactical unit. A commanding officer 
that can ptuster eight companies of ? 5 fi.les, 400 men, including naiks, 
and on ordinary parades, -considers himself lucky. 

Brigadie'!'·Geueral H. F. Drooke, Eight, as at present, is a convenient number both for admiaimative 
Ad,jutt.Dt-GeDHa.l, llombay.Army. ana tactical purposes. On a regimen~ taking the field_ a depOt eom.. 

Drig-adier-Geuml.L B. Little, 
Commandant 35th .Bomhy 
Native Light Infantry. 

Co!onel S. Edwar.les, Com- · 
tn&Dding 2nd (Prince of Wales' 
Own) lirenadier Regiment Bom-
bay.Nat.inl.o.f.a-ntr,y. : 

pany additional to the above number should be formed. · · 

Eight to a battalion on a peace footing; ten to· a l>atb.tion on ._ war 
footing. 

N nmber of companin per battalion -
Peace footing •• , . ••• 6 
War ,., ... ... 8 

On the outbreak of war the battalion first 'for service to be Increased 
by two companies from the third battalion; and if more regi.D.tents are 
required for ~~ the second battalion to be simila.rly increased from 
the third. 

; . Colonel W. lJaci:H!'I1rlaDt 't.h Ei,.ht. 
11om La 1 r.i.tles. 0 

:'.Col~~ \V,: H~naou. Clm· : In pence eight companies of 15 ra.nk and file, each formed into four 
manding 9•b · Domb&1 .Native double-companies. On a war establishment the rank and file to be 
lr.Jao.try. · . • :.- increased to 100 per company • 

. ' ~ ·~ Colonel n. ll,",li~~Jes, loth As at present, eight comranies being most convenient in every 
Domhay Native ~Light) l~tq. rcsrect. 

Colonel It lfa.llahv, Comm&Dd• 
&Dt 13Lh llowb..y Kaiive luf&ntry, 

CuiNiol ~h, Commnding 
19th &mbay 1-illt.iVe lniantry. 

Colonl'l A. Camf'gy, il.st .Bom· 
bay ~ .u.ive lllfautxy. 

Colo'lel J. Fairbtotl1er, rnm. 
ma.nJiug 22114 &111bay l\&l.ive 
h.t...ntrr. · 

Six. 

Four douhlc-eompanies. 

Six on a peace and eight on a wnr establishment. 
I 

. Six. Eigbt might b& better, with 120 or 125 men inf'aCh company; 
but that would entail more offi<'ers, European and NatiYo; and add to 
the expense. A ea ptain could commanJ 15 0 men as readily and efficiexn.. 
ly as ! 00 or 125 ; but a colonel coulJ not always make himself heard by 
1,000 men, or even 900. Sometimes I consider it a 1in4guJ tll'll that. 
a Eur('lpcan captain rommands every company, and under a good one 
the Nati\·e officm~ would perform the dutica of rr guiJca '' on parude 
fairly-but nothing more. , 

Ei,...ht si.Jl ... )l)-comnnnica ~r !o111' douhlo-oomp:Wcs. 
0 o. ,.,.- \ 

4; Wh:~.t shoulJ. bo' the number of Europc:m. officers per batWion, and how distri· 
butcd P 

Colr>Ml J. Jlnf!ln, (\-l'l!'mlnJilla One tt'lmma.n<hnt, 1 f!:OO'Ind-in..command, 1 wing commander, 1 
2i'th l'llllj&b ~~~l.i" l~u1. aJjubnt, 1 qullttcrmaskr, 4 wiug officers, 1 meJil'al oflloor-t<JtallO for 

rcace estaMi~olmwnt. 
One ('('lnnn~W.1mt, 1 aeeonJ.in-comma.nd, .1 wing ('otnmanJer, 1 

,,lj11tant, 1 qunrkrrua.;tf'r, ' d,mt.lo-oompanv: comullln~ers, 2 . '!''ing 
Clllh ... •l'll 1 mttllt•al officer- totlll J2 f,,r wnrrst.llL'l..uilimcnt. Iha additional 
cm.xra' t.o Le drawn trvm Uo~o vt.hcr L11tWion. · 



Colonel H. S. Obbarci, Com• 
mandiUlt .t.lst lle;ga.l Native 
Infantry. 

. ~ \ 

Colonel T. Boisnagon, Com. 
mantling 30tA Punjab Native 
lnfa.ntry. . 

Colonel E, Dandridge, Com• 
manding 4Dth Native Infantry. 

Colonel 0.. W. FraseT, Com· 
mandant 39th Native Infantry. 

Lieutenant-Colonel H. Worsley, 
Commanding 7th Bengal Native 
Infantry. 

( ()3!) ) [ A.ppcudix IV. 

. The · presen~ number of British officers, one eointnandant, two wing 
e&mmandcrs, and four t~·ing officers, is suflicient for peace requirements. 
it could not .be roduQed, as the duties of Brilish officers have been ao 
mueh elaborated, especially in musketry. . 

The present distribution is also good. Wing commanders are being 
trained for the office of commandant, nnd wing officers for that of wing 
commander. . · . 

In time of W:lr the wing officers should be increased to ten to provide 
one per company and on& {or the depot. Total. of war establishment, 
one commandant, two wing commanders, ten wing office'l'S. 

I am of opinion that it is injudicious having all the officers attached 
to a Native battalion mounted. The two wing eommandera and adju. 
tant are sufficient for parade duties. At the srune time the duties of 
British officers with Native battalions are so various, and their efficiency 
is so materially au~mented by theil: being in possession of chargers, that 
I think they shoula he requil·ed to maintain t_hem as at present. 

Peace ~staolishment- . 
1 eommandnnt. ·1' 1 adjut:mt. 
2 wing commanders. 1 quartermaster.· 
4 company comm:inders. 1 medical officer. 

. N.B.-The senior wing commander and two o£ the company com ... 
mnnders. to have charge of the drilling of .the reserve when assem
bled for that purpose. 

War e~ttl.lbli.J~mcnt.-The same number as the above act1eally ·present 
with the regiment, with the addition of four officers taken from other 
regiments of the sam~ class, and w'ho would have e:cpericnce of that 
particular class to command companies on se~ice. . , · 

Each battalion to consist of 12 European officers, distributed thus:
one commandant, one second-in-command, one wing co'mma.D.der, one adju. 
taut and quartermaster, and eight company officers. 

One colonel or lieutenant-colonel commandant. 
One lieutenant-colonel second·in·command.-This officer's duties to 

consist in assisting the commandant in exercising a general supervision · 
over the interior economy of the regiinent, and to take command of the 
regiment in his absence, or that of a half-battalion i£ detached from 
regimental head quarters. . . . . 

Two majors to command half-battalions, and to he responsible 
for the~ in every way as regards drill, musketry, interior economy, &c.· 

Four captains.-Each of these officers to command a aouble-com-. 
pany on parade, and be respon~ible for their interior econom:t, &c. . · 

Eight subalterns.-EaQh to ~ommand. on. parade. a .P.alf doublc
eompany, and to assist the captai~ in ~eference to hia,owu.; .. lialf-oompanr 
in all matters of drill, musketry, mtenor economy, &a., ': . 

1 adjutant, 1 quartermaster, 1 su.rgeon. , · . ~ · , 
Other young officers who were appointed might be borne o~ the rolls 

as supernumeraries and posted as vacancies might occur. 

Under the above organization, it ~hou1d be
l lieutenant-colonel (commandant). 
2 major111 in the same position as majors of British corps. 
5 captaina, each in command of a double-company, and per.; 

forming for it the duties now, taken by a wing com
mander. ·A wing is too large a nn.it for one officer 

. to thoroughly supervise. 
4 1u6alte1'1u, ~ne being adjutant and anothe:r qua.rtermaste:. 

, 'I'otal 12 British officers. 

ln war time the above might be distributed thus-

1 lientenant-coionel · "'l · 
1 major .. . 
a captains • ... . . • • 0 

1 lieutenant as adJutant . ...JWlth the su:: compames oli active scrv1ce, 
1 ,. · n quarterma.ste:' ~" 

T'otal ~ ... -.1 major {commandant) 
S captains 
1 lieutenant as adjutant 
1 n " . qua.rtermaste: 

Total 5 

:::] .... . .. . . . 
;., JWlth the four QOmpa.n1es ,m gamson. 

••• < 

\.._ 



A.Ppendit IV. ] ( '6t0. ) 

· The regimental d~p~t battalion· should have in peace or war-
1 heutcnant-colonel1 commandant. · . 
1 majo1·, :performing duties of wing commander for an four companies. 
1 lieutenant a.nd adjutant. 

. 1 11 and qWJrtermaster, • 
·In addition to the above, when on field service, each of the th.ree .double-companiPs so employed 

mig~t have a qualified subaltern from British or unemployed Native regiments attached for duty; so as 
to g1ve ten officers. 

1.'a6le dowittp tlze propoaed peace eataUialz.ment for a regiment of Native Infantry. 

' 
Dep6t Service Service Total in 

S1'BCIFlCATl0J, baLtalion. battalion, battalion, regiment. 
' lst.. 2rul. BBJUJr..U. 

Number of Companiet ... ' 10 10 2' 

,. Lieutenant-Colonel (com-
mandant) ... 1 ~ 1 I 3 . 1 Majors 1 2 2 5 l For specification of dutiet: ... . t~kie above • ... ... 5 5 . ,10 Captains 

:.British Lieut. and adjutant ... 1 1 1 3 

officers. Lieut. and quartermaster 1 1 1 8 
4 Lieutenants ... .... 2 2 

Total combatants ... 4 u 12 2S 
' 

CMedical officers ... 1 1 1 3 f Subodar-maj0l1 ... 1 1 1 3 l Half of these would be lim 
Native S11badars ... 3 9 9 21 cla.<~!, haLf second claaa. 

· otlicers. Jemadars ... 4 10 10 24! Jemadal'B ditto.' 
. ' . Native adJutants ... 1 1 1 3 Sopernllmerar,y jemadan. 

Color havi1Jars ... ... 4 10 10 u 
Pay havildars ... ... 4 10 10 24.< 
Ilavilda.rs ... ... . .. 12 30 so 72 J Supernumerariea. as th7 
Drill ba.vildm ... ... 1 . .. ... 1 could never be available 
D ri \1 n.ai.ks ~ 1 1 for company c!uty • ... "" ... . .. ... 
Na.ike ... ' . .. ... 20 50 (SO 120 -
Buglel"8 . 8 • 20 20 4~ ... ~., ,. ... . .. 
5eFOY• ... .. -; ... ... 200 . soo soo l,SOO 

Total N~tive ranks ... 259 941 .9n 2,H1 
I 

IIospit.al assistants 
1 ... 1 2' 

TOTAL ALL UlfU, Du.ITISJI.L'W N.&TITI £65 9:;6 ~R 9~6 2,177 

~~ 

Linlrr.a~ot..C.,lonl'l P. IJarritl, 
C'ommaod.i1•g lltll Nat.iYt lnfaa. 
b'I· ' 

LieQt~nani·Culollel L. Jl, Wil• 
li&Ulllt u.t.h MJa. 

J,i<~Ut#l'lant.C'olonul n. J, 
'\'hlhf, 17tJI l'lal.ut IAI.ut.l7• 

I have always Lef>n, and stiU am, of opinion that as the b~ckbone of 
art Indinn army are its Etlropean regiments, 60 tb~t of a Nat1v~ batta. 
lion are jts European ofti<'el'll. U tho rn'llence 'nth each ffglment of 
its rrrsent complement e>f European officen ~uld always be t>nsured, 
whtch it cannot bP, I might admit, baring a vtew to eeouomy, that an 
increase though dl'sirable mi..,bt not be absolutrly J'IQC('ssary for "m. 
cicnry, 't.ut upcril'nct b~ clearly shown th~t th~ full eo~plcment 
cannot be maintainc..J. even in J>eal'e time, wlnh>t a war etram woulJ 
lpCt~lily f('() uoo the numl>rr to an n~nt abt:olut<'ly ~a~grrous: 

I would therefore lill"'"'est that a.li least two adJlt.luual \11'1Dg' officers 
"'" I be adJed to t-ach hAt tal ion. . . 

The di11tribution woulJ l'l•main as at pl'<'st'nt, tl1e on1y Jil!erenc~ 
Jx.ing that each. ,.,;n,. colllmn.ndor wi.luJd h:lle two 'fling olli.ocrs undet 
him instead of one. 

0 
· · 

• Eight, 1,i1., 1 comman,!ant,!,., ing co~man<~rl'll, 1 ~'!julnnt, 1 qu~r· 
t.rrma~t.1r, 1 mn11kctry instruttor, anJ t wmg O~let'N •. lho mn~ketrv ID• 

11lruetor to cmnmiiJllli.Ue d•'llUt wL~.n tho t1gtmont .ltaS l1rt.K'C...J._.J. <1D 
~"~~ . 

1 cnmmanu;mt. \ 1 qu~rt<'rma~trr. . 
4, doul>lt'·CHlllp11Il1 oommanucrt'l. 1 CJill1.'1.'r ~lt:.iCUlJ On probation. 
1 ~tJjul.ant.. . 

, 'fc.>t.J ... 8 offit:'cn, 



LieutcnAnt-C'olonol n. G. 
J!.,gerfl, Cowruanding 20th Punjab 
NatiYe .In.f~tl'J· 

Lieutenant-Colonel F. B. Nor
mll.n, 2-ith Fun jab Native 
Infantry. 

Lieutcnant.C!o!onel J. H ud.son, 
Commanding 28th Punjab 
Nill.ive Iofantry. 

Lieutennt.Colonel G. C. Bow. 
Groft, 36t.b Native Infantry. 

{ 6H ) [Appendix IV. 

The £ormer slwulJ have eight Briti~h. .and eight.Jen Native officers, 
liS follows:-

, 1 commandant (to be considered senior of both battalions), 
2 wing commanders (including second-in-command), 
2 wing officers, I 8 subaJ:nA, . 
l a<ljut:tnt, 8 jemadars, · 
1 quartermaster, l Native adjutant, 
1 medical officer, 1 Native quartermaster, 

the last-named being higl1ly necessary on service, especially under a 
"re~imental trnn~port system" as adopted in the recent campaign. 

The dt>pf>t battalion should have none but British officers, it being a 
reserve of all ranks fnr the servicu battalion. 

Its ofiicers should be--
l commander. w I 6 captains } or U. company 
1 sceond-in-command. · 6 lieutenants officers. 
1 adjutant. , l quartermaster. 

1 medical officer. 
It may be wo~dered why I advocate more British officers for this 

than for the service battalion. :Many require fully as much training as 
Natives, and as much incentive to render themselves proficient; and ex
perience has" shown me that the really good Native officer is as daring, 
cool, and reliable as the British. The ~tali allowances in the one case 
and the hope cf a commi~sion in the service battalion in the other will be 
6 powerful inducement to the officers and men of the depot battalion to 
strive for transfer to the former, and, when in it, to fit tht>mselves for 
promotion. { 

As at present, I consider the present numb(?r of European officers, 
provided the establishment is kept up, quite sufficient. The distribu-
tion to be as at present. · 

'This is probably the most inlporl:mt, as it is certainly one of the 
most difficult, questions connect,;d with army organization, and it is one 
on which the oldest and most experienced otficers witlely differ; for 
while some maintain that the present establishment of seven British 
officers is amply sufficient, others contend that th!'fe should be at least 
o~e British officer per eomp~ny exclusive of the regimental staff and 
wmg commanders. , 
. :For my own part I am of opinion that if the Native officers of a 
battalion are all really efficient and up to their work, up to the standard 
which was evidently in view when the present establishments were 
fixed, then -I sa.y 1 think the present numl1er of seven combatant British 
officers would be sufficient; but then there ahoultl always be that numbef', 
and some arrangement must be made for providing for ab>'ent.les or on 
account of siclwcss and furlough. 'l'he que~tion of the efficiency of the 
Native officers of the army will be considered in my replies to question 
33 later on; but I may remark here that, as a rult-, the Native oflicers of 
the army do not coine up to the requirements of the day. Such being 
the case, I do not think the present arrangement, which provides only 
seven combatant British officers for a battalio~ under all circumstances 
of peace or war, can be considered satisfactory. .Given the war strength 
of a battalion ofN ative infan~ry as 800 bayonets, then I think it shonld 
have at least nine British officers. 

These I wonM distriLnte as follows:-
1 ~mmandant . • .. } field ofacers. 
2 mng c-ommanders ... • .. 
4 wing officers (of whom 2 shonld be 
, captains and 2 subalterns). 

1 adjutant • ... • .. } subalterns. 
1 quartermaster , •• . ... 

The above should be borne on the ~Is oE each battalion, though in 
time of peace two of the wing officers· might be absent, either on st~1I 
employ or engaged with the training, &c., of the reserves. This latt~r 
wonld certainly be preferable, as their services would then be available 
with their battalions, when it became neecssary for the reserve men to 
rejoin the colors. • 

Suppose, therefore, a captain and 6 subaltern to be added to the 
present establishment of each battalion, the former might be employed 
with the reserves in training the men whenever they were called out, 
and in taking charge of their arms, accoutrements, antl clothing. Be 
might be (arther charged with the payment of these men at stated 
periods. . 

The subaltern would be avnilaLie at regimental bead-quarters to 
fill any vacancy caused by absentees on account of sickness or leave. 

·On the supposition that each regiment consists of two battalions, I 
CODiider that the number and distribution of European officers per 
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Lilllltenatt.Colonel F. M • .Ann. 
atrong, Commanding 45th (Rat
till!'• Sikh•) Native Infantry. 

Major R. S. Roberhlon. 4th 
Nt\tiVt Infantry, Ofliciuti.otr A .. 
riatant Adjuta.ot-General, .Allah· 
abad Divwoo. 

Maj;, R. A. Waucllopt, Uth 
Sikhe. · 

Maior A.' C. W. Crookah~k. 
S2nd Pio~~.een. ' 

( 612 ') 

battalion on the peace eatabllihment ~boulJ be u follows :-
1bt battalion. 2•d tattatwn. 

1 regimental oomuumdant. 1 battalion commandant, 
.2 wing comma~ers. 1 adjutant. • : .'" 
1 adjutant. · 1 quartermaster. • ,. 
4 wing officers. 4 win"' officers. 
1 medical officer. , · · 1 r.:.l'Sical officer. 

Total . { 15 combatant officers. 
··~ 2 non-combatant officers. 

On being oroered on active service, the first battalion would be 
completed to the war establishment ty drafting into it from the second 
battalion- . 

4 wing· officers (making 1 per I s havildars. 
~ company. : . 8 naik&. 

· ; · 320 Sl:'}.)Qys~ 
The .l"t'serves. would immediately be called in to rer•lace the men 

drafted for active seryice, and recruits entertained to fill the vacancies 
so created. · 

It will he observed no quartermaster is recommended for the first 
battalion, as it is intended that all recruits shl\11 be entertained, drilled, 
and supplied with regimental necessaries at the head-quarters of the 
flt'('ODd battalion. In the first battalion wing commanders, assisted' by 
their wing Dfficers, woulJ be M3ponsible for the arms, a.ccoutrements, 
dothing, half-mountings, and regimental necessaries of the men of their 

. respt>ctive wings. · 
The adjutant of the first battalion having no recruit~ to drill, should. 

act as musketry instructor, and assist wing commanders in the aminal 
C(IUrse. He 10bould also have ch:u-ge of the camp equipage and ammuni-
tion of the battalion. . 

Ten combatant officers, tJi:e.,l eo~manding officer, 2 wing commanders 
(field officers), 7 wing officers (captains and lieutenants). Three of the 
wing officers to perform the duties of adjutant, quartermaster, and 
musketry instructor, with the extra staff allowances. On service, 
casualties very soon reduce the present number of seven European officers, 
and their want is soon felt. · 

. I do not think tlutt any alteration is neces;ary in the number and 
distribution of European olncers, as I consider the present organization 
suitaMe, and the number of officers ample for carrying on the duties of 
a Native rPgiruent in time of peace; but in time of war the European 
officers of the battalion sent on serviee should be a~""'liented Ly at least 
two, and others should be held in readinces to join in the event of their 
~~en·ices being N"quired. 

. One w~manding officer, 1 second-in-command, 4 company officers, 1 
adjutant, 1 qua.rU•rmc.ster.. · 

There should be ten- • 
Commonding offil'er ••• · 1 
Double-company commuders. 4 

., subalterns 4 
Depa~ subalwm 1 

10 

Four officers, majors and captain!!, woulJ. command the double-com
p4Dies. Of the 5 suLalwrns, 1 would be aJjL1tant, li'Jual'tt>rm:tt>ter, 1 
command dt'p6t companr, and 2 assist in lla.lt.ali,,u. The $Cnivr suLaltem 
would command the tkpot t'Ompany, and, on a rPgtmt>nt going- on service, 
would Le l'romot.eJ doubll'-COmrany commander. Th~ dt·rut wmpnny 
\\'Ould 1\~eruit up to doublo-com_rauy, and a &twnd ollicer would Le ad,1,:d 

• . " from the furlough r~rve. 1 • • · • 

· Captala H.' D. Jluttbuuoa, .1• ;..(16, 1 romma~Jant! i wingoommanJcrs, laJjutant, 1 quart~· 
'<>tl& llat.i.ft Wautr.r. mnstc~r, 4 wing offic<'rtJ, •nd a llUJ'I;tNU. · • 

l n t.imo pf ttw, 8 wing ofll~.ocrs.. , . 

.. 

. , Tl¢ "i.ng <•Llh:lt~rs, whu.te,·rr tht·tr rank (th~>y shoulJ, if ross1l•le, be 
e•rw.imnn<l ttub~ltA•I'nli) 1 shonlJ. Le Jismountt>d a/rdJ'· 'l'h<'y shou!J 
oommanJ, drill, iuj;truct, anJ J>ay, earh in rrace 2. 1.'(\mpanit.•lit, and in 
Umo o[ war l.company. 'l'heyshtlulJ kert) tlu• liht11.'t-rolls, books, and 
aOC'onlltii, &:c., o[ tl.u•ir n'llptl<'tivo C1.1Ulpamit•s. 'l'hdr lllt<lii J>ny ~tlwuM l.>t>, 
ii lit.>utenant11, Its. 100 a nwnth; if Ca}•lainl'l, Us. HiO a uwntb; anJ if • 
mnjol"'l,lt.. 200 atuohth. 'l'ha ~ wing '''mmauJl'rs.t;huuiJ get 1h. !!:iO 
r. mouth eacla. Sl4lsa.lau't unJ jl'IUil•hmt woulJ 11\lt lK'l<tllne lwuentitit>s 
uniJ,·r this arran~o.'\'lll•:nt. On l'l.lnttl~ tlwy wo•tiJ n.·t as ~ui+•s, &t•.; au_J 
in tho lirwe be rt"l'pt~ll~il>le a:t wrc·tufore forth& g..x.U bdla\'tcmr of tht•lr 
IUCJt. .Dut Cl.llll!•lllli\·e mu&t l-o t~.J bt Lllr\l}ll';lll oUit.-ers ; tLcl"CfoJ.n: i~< 
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woultl appear wise to make them praetise · in peace d:uties. which the7 
nl\U!t perform in time of war. . . 

C~lontl n. Sale Rill, Cmnmnnd· 
i.ag ht Goorl...haa{Light Infantry). 

l • ' ' ' ! ' . 

The establishment of British officers per battalion ehould b(l-o' 

• •"; · 181 Jattali ?ll. " ~nd BateaU~ ' 

1 lientcnnnt-colonel COJntn&nding. 
1 field officer second-in-command. 
5 captains. 

I lie11tenant-colonel eomm:i.ndiilg~ 
1 field officer second-in-command. 

'4 cnpt!tins·. 
4 lieutenants. . 5 heutenante. 

1 licutt)nant and adjutant. 
1 lieutenant and quartermaster. 
l meilical officer, 

15 officers. 

1 lieuten~nt and adjutant. 
1 lieutennnt and quartermaster. 
1 medical officer. 

13 · officets. 

' ,, I ~ I 

(a) The appoin~ents of commandant, adjutant, and quartermaster to be five-y~r appointments 
in order to secure promotion and efficiency: . Captains ~o co~and double-Coplpanies, assisted by lieu• 
te.nants, and to conduct musketry iristructwn, &c. 

(b) It will be observed that an extra captain and lieutenant are provided for first battalions; these 
officers, the juniors of their respective grades, would be entrusted with the charge and training of the 
reserves, to be noticed further on. . . · . , 

(c) The regiments would be composed of linked batt:Jions-
, · · Present. 

· { · 1st Battalion {' 1st G: L. I. 
1st Regt., G. R. Brigade... 2nu Battalion , 4th Goorkhas, 

. · { lst Battalion { 2nd Goorkhas. 
2nd Regt., G. R. Bngade ... 2nd Battalion 3rd Goorkhas. 

Srd Regt., G. R. Bngade '" 2nd Battalion To be raised. · 
. { 1st Battalion { ' 5th Goorkhas. 

The battalions woulu be located, as at present, at Dharrnsala, Dakloh, Dehra, Almora, and Abbott. 
abail, respectively, the regimental head-quarters and training-grounds for reserves being at Dharmsala, 
Debra, and Ahhottabad. 

(d) The promotion of officers would run in the linked battalions, abolishing staff corps promo-
tion rules. • · · 

(e) In time of \Val' the sedentary battalion would at once reinforce the active battalion with 1 field 
officer, 2 captains, 2 lieutenants,the commandant pf tho sedent?-ry battalion remaining in charge o£ the 
head-quarters of his battalion, the reseryes, and depot of service battalion. The junior captain and 
lieutenant of the fir~t battalion, should it be its turn for servioo1 would remain in charge of their regi• 
mental d!'pot and of the reserves. , .. · 

The battalions would stand as follows :-
Comdt. F.O. Capts. Lieub. Staff. 

Service battalion 1 2 6 6 2 
Sedentary battalion 1 2 2 2 
Reserve staff .. . .. . 1 1 ... 

l\I. o. 
1 
1 

(f) I have not lost sight of the fact that the changes I propose. entail considerable extra 
expense on the State, particularly .the raising of another Goorkha battalion and the inerease in the 
number of British ollicer8; but as Goorkha regiments are so prominently employed on active service, it 

, may be considered advisable to place them on the most efficient war footing. 
(u) If, in the fac'e of experience, it is still maintained that the/resent system of officering the 

Native. army is satisfactory, the scheme detailed would be objccte to on the score of tho expense of 
the Bntish officers. . · 

I am of opinion that the prt-sent system, if persevered in, will, on tho first occasion of serious· 
warfare, lead to the most disa~trons re~ults. , . ·, ·, 
· · '111e matter has'so often been ably and exhaustively discussed, that it .. is usele~s entering into itl 

here; but I would remark that all late experience goes more and more to prove that the present number 
of B1·iti~h officers is quite insuflicicnt for a regiment on service. Even with the m(Jijt trivial war, 
loRses in conjunction with the inevitable wear and tear of campaigning, regiments }lave in the I~:~te expe
dition bl'en almost denuded of offi('ers; and it cannot for a moment be contended that tho Native om.. 
cers are as yet competent to fiH their plMes; aud should they ever be fit to do so, I think their substi
tution is a.very questionable, if not motit dangerous, policy. At present, on every ot1casion of actual 
~rervicc, even when tha smallest party of men have been dctaile(l, the demand invariably is for a" British 
officer to command!' Luckily, with no war casualties to ep~ak of, and by calling on other rPgiments 
oillc~rs have as y~t been forthcoming,* ·but provid<Jd with difficulty, and strangers to the men. The 

·· ey~tt:m is an ntwdy inaulfieicnt one, anti even in ~ace time is bad. Wing commander~, g<'nerally field 
oilit'.ers of con,.id,~rahle stnntling-, lingtJr on in positions which degrade their rank, nnd are snppo11ed 
to exer<·ise a control over four companies and conduct mnskctry instruction-<lutie~ dch•gatcd in British 
reghncntij to from 12 to 8 officers and a mu~ketry .instructor. It is true they are ~upposed to be asb;st• 
ed by one subaltern ofticer e.aeh and by Native officers; but in the Jlresent con8titution of rl'giments the 
former is invariuhly either ofllciating as lldjutaut <>r quartermaster in room of an nb~entec,· or is a young
ster re(.'t'ivcJ. from a llriti>lh n~:,P\ment, and his time completely engrossed in studying for the qualifying 

• In a !lalnya" two •uLalt•ms of the roy:U en~int>el'll attached theml<llvu to m,.- 'reb-iment; in "Afghanistan" thme 
det~hmenta we~e de.pakhed under oommand of ollieera of other ngi.uentll,-one an officer of XIIth Khelat-i-Ubilzai &gi· 
m;nt, ona a~ offi<er of ~~nd I'i<>neere, and one wit.h a medical ulfi.:er,-lllt.holl!)h at tlut time nine oflic~ra were lit for dut1 
w1t.h the ,...i'l1ment anti otherwise employed. 1 · 
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e:mminativns; on passing which "he generally i~ rcmoveu to- some other corps. As t..o the Native nffi
ccrs, the fact that tht'y•are not considered sufficiently intelligent or trustworthy, as the case rna v be, to 
conuuct target l)fadice, l'p('ah for itf;elf. . . . ... ·.' r . 

(!.) As the sulJjeot o£ Native offi.::ers is so intimately conneeted with British officers, I would here 
remark that I have allowed one Native offiel'r l'er company (~e taule appended, answcd, pag_c 630), as I 
consider with British officers one only is necessary. He would be answerable for the interior ec()nomy of 
his company and Lea link with the Native ranks. 

1
Ile ~;hould be raisr:d tv the grade of Native officer, 

and styled "subadar," by careful selection for merit. · " . 
There would be 8 Native officers in each battalion- . -

4 at Us. 100 per mensem. 
. · _ · 4 at Rs. 80 per mensem. 

Their pensions woulJ remain llB at present; and in very exceptional cases and for peculiar efficien. 
cy individuals might, on passing such tests as may be laid down, be raised to the rank of lieutenant, 
and reet>ive the pay of that rank; bnt in all such casP.s they !:ihould be removed from their regiments, 
and employed as tranRport officers or in rteruiting in Nepal, &c., charge of depots, reserve, &c. 

Major A. Dattye, 2ad Goorklw. 

:Major F. F. Eowcro!t, 4f.h 
Goorklw. 

Colonel R. Illair, Srd. 1\ l.t.i'f'e 
Infantry. 

Colonel n. lloisragon, ColD· 
ma.ndAnt 4lb Sil.la. 

Ten as under-
1 lieutenant-colonel 
1. major 

1 major 
2 captains 
2 lieutenants 
i lieutenant 
1 lieutenant 

1 lieut~nant 

Total 10 

commandant. · 
second~in-command and wing 

commander 
·wing commander. 
commanding dow Lie-companies. 
commanding double~companies. 
adjutant. 

,., quartermaster and musketry 
instructor. 

· for reserves and depot. ' 

The appointment of musketry instructor could be given ro either of the 
officers commanding douLle..companies, the quartermaster, or the officer 
told of£ for the reserves and dep6t, whoever showed most fitness for it. 

Ten officers,' distributed as follows:-
Commandant, second-in-command, right 'Wing con:unander, and leU 

'Wing commander. 
Seven wing officers, of whom ontt would be aJjutant, ontJ in"trnctor 

of mu£ketry, one quartermaster. . Of the ~ther four, two wing offieers to 
be attached to each half-battal10t1. W1th refl'renc.e to the nzwketry 
in1frudor1 it would seem just as important for a Native regiment t4.l 
have one as for a Bril.i:ih regime_nt. · · 

The same as at present,. with the addition of two wing officers, dis... 
tributro as at present. Of the additional offiuers, one told of£ as a mus
ke~ry instructor. 

Number of British officers per battalion ten, thus:-
1 commandant, lieutenant- 2 wing officers, <'aptains. 

· Cl•lonel. 2 wing officers, lieu~nants. 
1 S('COnd.in-command, maj,1r, 1 atljutant, lieutenant. 
1 "·in ... oollUllllnder, major. 1 quartermaster, lieutenant • 

. o 1 mt>dical officer. 
Total 10 

tit'Ut .. nant-Colonel F. n. Jen· . I would kt'<'p tho pl'('Scnt organization, aJJ.ing one offiet>r to com· 
kin.. C.unmand&nt Curpt of mand the depot. ·· . · 
Ou.idci. 

Li•ut.>nanl.Colvnel n. n. (1,atn· 
\w-1'11, CoU)IIlllUUiu.r tit1 runj:.b la. 
lantry. 

Nine, not including medical officers, as nuder-

Rs. Rs. 
1 adjutant, pay •• , 200 
1 mu,:kctry iMtructor, 

150 
mY l~o 1 qulutamaslt'r, pay .... u 

1 tranl'}l(•rt otfirt"r, J•ay ... 150 
2 wiugl'lli'-'Cl'li1)•ay lts.IOO 

each ... 200 

1 comman(lant, stalf 
pay . ... coo 

1 'wing · <'<'mmandnnt 
· and fl<'l:'onJ-in"<'om..! 
maud, :rny ... 270 

1 l\·ing t'l'mmnnJant 
and secvud-in.com· 
JnanJ, pay ... 230 

I l\"'oulJ J\>('(UnmmJ hro more wing Qffieers for c1u~h batt:uio!'• s? as to 
)un·o a wing <•llin•r f,,r f'uch tloui•II)..('QIUpnny; the lll'\':>t'nt Ju.tnLubPn o£ 
oOitws uot to Le ttUit'rwisc c.li~t urh.•d. 

'Xhis cotuJ•l•'ment wouiJ uJIUit o.r tho ft'mpora:y wit1~,lrawlll of a 
octt11in numltt.•r of oflil'l'l'li Cl'l•lll l•attnlwns nvt ou active St'r\'lt't' t~ fill 1•p 
('MUtllti•·• in Luttalions t·n~lt(l't'tl in a r:>mp:tig-r!, auJ 11h><> to liUl'l'~1 
oUil·en f,,r tr:l.ll~l)Qrt auJ other Jt'l'artnwnta w lu~h La,·o to he ma.lc: 1u 
tiwe or \\ ar. . 



Majnr R. B. P. P. ('ampbell, 
(Queen's 0W'II) C<ll'pa of Ouide11. 

M~jrrr 'A. 0. Roes. Cotxlmand· 
illg lst Sikh lnf!Ultry. 

Colonel J... Jenkina, Command• 
ant i!nd. M..dru Nat.ivelnfa~~try. 

·Colonel W. Osbom, Otlldllling 
Con>tnMUIIInt 9th MadliiS N 11ti vt 
Infantry. 

Colonel G. Ream, Commanding 
lGf.h l\ladras l> Mi ve hfa~try, 

Colonel L. W. Buck. Com• 
lllllndant 20th Madraa .Native 
Iafaatry, 

Colonel W. A. Gib, Command· 
a:o\t fl<ith llladru Native hiantry. 

( C45 ) 

l woulJ make n(,) change in thi -prel;(lnt system in thls respect. 
•' \ . 

Twelve, not counting th; meilical officer-:" '. 
1 commandant. • · 
1 second-in-command. 
4 captains commanding double-companies.· 
4 subalterns, posted one to each double-company. 
1 adjutant (subaltf'rn). ' 
1 quarteJ:master (subaltern), 

Eighteen Europ('an officers, viz., 1 commandant, 2 'wing command. 
ers, 4 double-company commanders, 8 subalterns, 1 adjutant, 1 qunrtcr
mast<ll', 1 ll1rgeon. 

The following. number of Europe~ officers would, I consider, be neces• 
·sary for a. battalion :- · · ' 

l commandant. 
2 wil1g commanders •. 
2 wing officers, .one of whom should be 'musketry instructor to 

· tlie battalion. 
1 adjutant. 
1 quartermaster. 
l medical officer. 

rt will be observed that I have fixed the numl1er of European officers 
required ~or a battalion the illlme as the present establishment for a 
regiment, and I do so for this reason, that less than seven combatant 
officers would not be sufficient for a regiment or a battalion, when it is 
borne in mind that of the present establishment of seven European 
officers, it is Sf'ldom that a regiment h~ mo.re than four officers available 
for duty, besides the commandant. After deducting for officers on 
furlough or sick leave, and althou&'h the· places of these "officers on 
furlough or sick leave a1·e taken by acting 'tnen, yet it frequently 
happens that a regiment lias no more than four officel'S available for 
duty; and if the strength of European officers to a battalion were fixed 
at less than seven, this state of things would be worse, and the strength 
would. be a mere nominal one. 

I would recommend that the European officers of a battalion be dis• 
trilmted in the following manner, . The designations of commandant 
and wing commanders suffi<'iently explain themselves. There would be 
one wing officer to each half-battalion to assist the wing commander in 
all his duties; and one of these two wing officers should be musketry 
instructor to the batta1ion, aud should pos.~ess a first-class certificate in 
musketry; and an extra allowance shoulU he granted to this officer 
during the time that he is engaged in the musketry instruction of the 
battalion; and all the companies of the battalion should bo put through 
the annual nourse of mul\kctry undl'r the supervision of this officer, who 
should prepare all returns, &c., in ~onnection therewith.' 

The same as at present. I have served under the old and. new sys. 
terns. I much prefer the present system. The number of European 
officers is qnite enough, but inefficient men shoulc.l. be removed the same 

. as in other staff appointments. R.ogiments are in better order now than 
they were with a large number of Em·o1>ean offieere. 

Seven combatant officers, di~tt-ib~ted as follows-one commandant, 
one officer to be in charge o£ every two companies, one adjutant, vue 
quarh•rmaster. A battalion proceeding on field service to have two 
additional subaltern officers. 

Supposing the present so-called irrrgular syst~m be retained, there 
should be in time of peace at least eight British ollicerswith a battalion; 
and this number should be kept up, and any officer leaving for more 
than two mouths' privilege leave shonltl be at otu•e reJ•Ia(•l'll from a. 
r!'serve, which at present does not exist. If he ahove number nf ·Briti~h 
officers is sufficient for the regimental works; but in large stations it is 
not. enough for the garrison work. In such stations the officers of both · 
:British and Nati·ve battalions are too much harassed with courts-martial, 
committel.'s, and 'boards of all sorts, field oflices of the day, &c., &c. 
These exist to the same extent, if not to a grt>atcr, as when there were · 
three times as many officers with a Native batt1llinn and more also with 
a British. Olfice1'8 are constantly away fron1 their battalions when th(1y 
ought to he with them, and regimental work is in con~c-quenee o£tan 
slurred over; and I think that a. fet•ling of ai~r:ru~t on this point is Vf>l'Y 
prevalent. In my opiniol) it woul<l be far hetter to return to tbe old 
systt>m, and have a lieutenant-colonel eommanding, major second-in-com. 
maud, eight c11,ptu.ins, one for each company, and five subalterns. Pro• 
motion to go regimenta.lly1 which the officel'S should be encoura,<>ed to 
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Appendix IV.] 

Lie~tenant-Colonel 'F. H. 
Tyrrell, 87th :Madras Infantry. 

-· ... 

{ cJ.a ) 
purchase on th~ old Indian system by Government lendi.Dg-the-mone t 
a low ra.te of mterest, say 4 per cent. With improved pensions ;h\1 
would cause a flow of promotion without additional expens~ to Go' 

1 

ment. A sm.all ¥1UU ip. ready ·money, besides a pension, would fu'J:; 
officers to retire. • In w~r at least two additional l3ritish officers sho ld 
b~ posteq to a battalion; bufrit is difficult to say how they are to be dis~ 
.tnbu~ed. More tha,n,four mounted oillcel'll .on parade are only in each 
other s way, e:scept m the new. attack, when places are assigned for six 
but they w~uld b~ on foot. Ten f>fficers woqld not be too. many to start 
on a call?pa~n wtth. They soon get used up with wounds and sickness. 
I am gutte. m favor of a large number of British officers with a Native 
battahon, m the field at all events; and if we do not have them in can · 
tonments, we .cannot have· then,t in the field, for there is no rescrv; 
whence to draw them.* 

' ' . 
· . One field o~cer commanding, one captain to e~li c'o~pany, and one 

. adJutant and one quartermaster. . : 
'Thi~ wou~d give eleven European officel'll with the present number 0£. 

com,rames (e19nt) or seven Ew·opean officers to a battalion of four ·com
parues. 

Lieutenant-Colonel P. A. • As at P!esent constituted, the number of European offic~rs is insuffi .. 
f:fu:t~: 89th :Madras Native ctent, even if all are really good_ officers. There is no mar..,.in for sick

ness or furlough i and in time of war, when European oill~ers would be 
absolutely necessary, the want would soon make itself felt. I. think 

. th~re should be one European officer to e~ch double~mpany, besides the 
. a~Jutant and .quartermaster of the· regiment •. There would thus be six 

· wmg_officers mstead of four. C~mmandant and wing commanders to 
rem~1n as at. prese~t, bu~ s?me system of selection should be adopted. J 
constder an mefficwnt mng commander under. the present system does 
more harm even .than ~n inefficient commandant. 

Major E. Fannee,Comma.nding ·, 
14.th .Madraa .Native U.:.wtry. 1 commanding officer. 

1 major. 

Dri~ier.Oenm.l n. F. 

8 C!lptains. , 
'1 subalterns, of whQm one adjutant. 

.. , 1 warrant ?fficer, as quartermaster. . 
The duhes of quartermaster mtght with advantage be performed by a 

-warrant officer, They are of a nature more sUited to the warrant .than 
to the commissioned rank, and are not of so responsible a kind as to · • 
require a highly paid officer. A warrant officer on Rs. 150 a monta could 
wt:ll do them, lf, however~ the present organization ·as respects officers 
is t<> be maintuined- · · · · · 

1 commanding officer. ' 
2 wing commanders. 
6 'wing officers. .. 

. 1 ·wing officer as adjutant. 
1 \\'arrant officer as qwutermaster. 

Brooke, Adjut.aut..Goneral, Dom· 
W.1 Arm1·· · 

In replying to this qtiestion, the reasons which. lead to the adoption 
(If the pre&>nt syswm of offieering Native regiments must not be lost 
&ight of. These were, I believe- . 

. · l•t.-Thti desirability of raising the emoluments attached to tfle per• 
formance of regimental duty, so that these appointments might 

: compete in some. degree with civil employment, and so induce 
gO<Id offi()('rs to rem.Un with regiments, instead of, as wu.s formerly the case, seeking employment in . 
civil departments, where they were more highly paid. ' 

21ld.-Tbe financial DliC08Sity for a reduction in the number of officers, consequent on the proposed 
.inc~ase of pay. - • 

3rtl.-To provide a eu.ffioient amottnt of work and some re11ponsitility1 varying according ·to his. 
rt-gimental position, for each Bri~h officer with a n-gi.m.ent. • 

414.-To allow of certain du~ee an.! ~ponaibilitiee being assigned to, and• required of, the-
Native officers. . • · · ~- . · 

Altho\lgh this method of officcring Native regiments has been' somewhat complicated by the 
results of the sy~t..·m of sbJI corpa rromoLion1 it has on the whole, I conaidt>r, worked well; and, bearing 
io min.!· all the requircm;::nta of the cast-, i.s, in my opinion, bcttt'r than any other system which could l>e 
devi11f.'d. In rt'plv to lJU<'ry 1, I have proposed the adJition to each l't'giment brou~ht up to the war · 
t~tnmglh of two ,\·ing oflh'<'ra, aa I think the 11ret~cnt tstllhli"hmt>nt of offi~~rs. though am1'le for peace · 
timo, would pr0\'0 int~ufficiNlt to ruert the t'asutjltit'li likely to IX'Cur in a protract~ war, aud oue 
otli~-ur woulJ ...., l'e<l'tiroJ to tl:'RUUU at the dl:'pot of ('ll.l.'b l't'giment. Tho uifrt>rem.-e in the emoluments 
enjoyed l1y oU1cN·s in h'goimental cmpluymt"ut now, and thot~e they formerly rt't.'tiveJ, ia conclusively 
di"J•luJ t.J in thu antlUCtl t..Lle, whil·h ~ho~·s the uumlw~ of oflk"<•rs rt-gimcntally employoo is the yt•a.rs 
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Etatement ehnwing tL~ nnmb!>r of Eu!()pE'An officers 
...-giroentally empluyod in lhe llomhay Army dur· 
ing earh of the nndormentioned yean, and the IUl• 
nual charge for thoir pay Qnd allowanoee. : . 

NumM ol ol!lcort I rt'R'Imc•utally tmploy. Total annu.l ' A vern~ an. 
ed. includm[ll nfl\* ~bl\r~ for pa nua& emola .. 

teor. ~uu. of the •tatf and allow.. meotR nf 
eorl)l tterti"'g -- each oOicer. 
with Native ....... .,. ... 

• • 
1S57 ... 651 216,429 332 
1~.51l ... 649 2·1.2,!!56 374 
J8,i9 ... 632 :m,1or 363 
btl<) ... 1144. 227.434 853 
18111 ... 626 2;!3,21:•2 351 
l~t;2 ... 4.43 176.902 399 
1~67 ... R05 161,208 529 
lll7il ... 299• 18:J,869 61S 

[Appendix IV• 

1857,1858,1859,1860, 1861,1862,1867,1878, and the 
amount of par they received, The contrast is very re. 
mnrka.ble, as 1t appears that in 1X57 there were 651 
officers with n-gimcnts who reeeived annually £216,4~8, 
.while in 1878 there are 299 officers doing- regimental 
duty who rect>iveannnally £183,~69. In 1857 the aver
age annual pay re<'eivcd by each regimental officer was 
!1132; in 1878 the average is £615. It seems clear 
that an inc1•ease to the number of British officers with 
regiments could only be. effected by making consider• 
able reductions in the allowances now given to each 
individual J and I think the. extra. numbers provided at 
the coat of this retrograde step would not prove a bene• 
fit to regiments. .Moreover, exct'pt during the short 
musketry season, there is not work in a Native regiment 
to give a proper amount of employment to a larger 

· number of offiCErs than are now available, especially 
if the Native o.fficers are utiliz~>d, as they should be, 
for all the details of company command. It is objected 
that under the present system field officers may be 

found doin"' subaltern's duty; but wliere this is so, the fault rests with the staff ·corps system of 
promotion ~ot with reduced officering of regiments. It is also worthy of notice that, previous to the 
establishm'ent of the staff corps and. of the present org:mization, officers who. now complain of being 
required as field officers* to perfo;m su~rdinate dutie.s ;wo.nld probably have onl,r been captains 
re<'Civin"' .captain's pay, and perform lUg duttes not at all d1ssJmtlar to those. now. reqmred of them as 
win"' officers. If it were possible to avoid it, ~t certainly is not desirablll to llave field officers per .. 
forn';'in"' the duties of wing officers; but as long' as the staff corps system of promotion. is maintained, 
cases of this kind must, from time to time, occur. Another important advantage in the ·present plan 
of officerin"' recriments is that it necessitates, or C)ught to do so, a proper share of the duties being 
assigned to"Nati've officers. In tnis matter I think th11re is room for much improvement, as it seems · 
to .lne to be too readily accepted that Native officers are no use, and cannot be ~ade useful; and as• 
suredly they never ~ill b~ so, unless a be;:;inning is made ~wards ~eqn~ring of ~hemintelli~ent servic_e,. 
and dealing summar1ly w1th those woo etther cannot or w1ll not y1eld tt. Until recent.ly there were 111 

this army a lar~ number of old an1 effe~e Native officers; but the recent ~egula.tion, which. granted 
pensions after 32 mstead of 40 years servw.e, has enabled the Commander-m-Ch1ef to reqmre com· 
ma.nding officers to dis:pense with the services of all such useless men, and to infuse a new and younger 
element into the Nl\ttve comm.illsioned grades. 'ro reeapitolate my reply to this question, I would 
say- · 

lat.-That seven offic~rs are ample in time of peace for the· efficient performance of the very 
moderate amount of work devolving on the British officers of a Native regiment, and that 
it would be detrimental to efficiency to increase the number at the cost (which it seems 
would be an absolute necessity) of reducing the emolnmt•nts now given to each individual. . 

2nd.-That an inerea~ed effort should be r~quired of com.in~nding officers towards elevating and 
utilizing their Native officers.' . · . . 

Srd.-Tbat on a regiment being raised to the war strength, the establishment of British officers 
should be'increased by two. . 

· Brigadier-General A. B. Little, 
Comdt:25tb &. N. (Light) I. 

()ololl<!l S. EdwardeR, Com• 
mandin .. 2nd (l'riooo of Wales' 
0'1'111) o':-enadier Regiment, Bom· 
bay N&ve Infantry. · 

Colonel W. Bannerm&D, 4.th 
Bombay .RiJllll. 

Colonel G, W. Hanoon, Com• 
·manding lith Bombay Native In· 
fautry. 

C•lonel H. H. James, loth 
Bomb .. y Notive (Li"bt) lufa.ntry. 

· All mentioned in ans~ers 1 and 2. 

1 lieutenant-colonel 
1 major 
3 captains 

8 lieutenants 
'1 lieutenant 
1 lieutenant 
2 or 3 sub-liPutenants. 

commanding. 
second-in-command. 

'commanding divisions or double· 
companies, 

of divisions.· 
adjutant. 
quartermaster and paymaster. 

Eighteen, namely, one commandant, one second-in-command, one wing 
commander, one captain, and ·one lieutenant with each company, inchl
eive of 1 captain as parmaster, 1 lieutenant as adjutant, l lieutenant as 
quartermaster, and 1 lieutenant as instructor of musketry. 

Twelve,-one commandant, one second-in-command, four captains, 
four lieutenants (one of each rank to each double-company), one adju. 
tant, one quartermaster, who should also be paymaster. 

Peace e1labliallmei!t, 1Yar 11atabliallment. 
1 commandant. 1 commandant. 
2 ·wing commanders. 2 wing commanders. 
1 adjutant. } 1 adjutant, l quartermaster. 
1 quart1!rmaster. • Wiqg !! wiug- oHicers (captain and sub. 
1 musketry instructor. officers. tern~) . 
2 subalterns. 2 medical officers. 
1 nll'dical offiel'r. 
Ea~h company should have its British officer on service, and I would 

have them all on foot. . · · · • 

• .R.:ceil'it•g the pay of lleld office.-. a.nd a.11t&ll' allowiUloe. 



App~lV.~ 
' •' 

. ColonellU\!allaLy, Command ... 
ant lSth.Bombay .Native lnfa.n. 
try. ; . ; . 

'If :~, •, 

. 1 ·cotnnumdant~ 11 ndjntant. · • • · 
1 ~>coon d-in-command. I q Wtrt~rmasten and paymaster. 
l wing commander, · 6 w\ng ofticers,one to each company. 

Total· 11 European ofikers. · 

Colonol ~:tgh. Commanding •. The safety of our Native army in war time drpend~ npon its Euro· 
19!.h .Bombay bOu.tivelufantry. ffi d f h th 1 . 

Colonel A.. CnrMgy, 21st Bom· 
bay Native lnfiUitry; . 

Colonel J. Fairbrother, Com
manding 22od &wbay Native 
luiiUitry. 

Litmten&Dt·Colnnel 0. V. Tau. 
11er, 211tb. llomll&,y Native J.u. 
butq. 

. , pe~n o ?ers ; at_l or .t at l'easoll; e present ·nurnuer (se~en), though 
fJUlta1J!e 111. garrisons, 1s utterly tnadtKJnntc for the l!tta!D that· would . 
then be put upon it. At the very loost two aduitional subalterns should 
he J!.J>po~tl~d to o_ne out of every two battalions of the anny, the remain-
der retammg thmr presmt number, . · 

'l'he distribution of these woald be-
l commandant. 
~ wing commanders (ltolding the same rositio~ as majors iu a 

European regiment). 
1 adjutant." 
1 quartermaster (who should also act as musketry instrUctor) . 

(all these being mounted). . 
4 battalion officers, dismounted; each to command a. half--com .. 

pany on parade, and to perform all duties connected with 
~be interwr economy of their companies) &c., &c., as before 
the late .organization. 

1 medical.officer. 
'. 

Total 10 officers. •. 

In war time l would attach two more officen from a battalion not; 
proceeding on service .to !'E'place casualties. 

In the first place I consider that each battalion on the peace estab. 
lishment should Le sub-divided into three grand divi~ions,' or double
companies, and for duty therewith there ought to be twdve European 
(lffioors, distributed as follows:- · . 

1 colonel, commandant. 3 lieutenants, and 
. 1 major, second-in-command.' · 3 sub-lieutenants, being one sub· 

8 CllJJtains, one for each grand altern per company. 
division. · 1 lieutenant and adjutant. 

One of the subalterns should act as quartermaster and paymaster in 
addition to his other duties, the pdjutant being ep.tirely relieved of the 
paymastership~ · 

· Sixteen- ... • . 
1 <'olonel or lieutenant-colonel commandant. 
2 lieutenant-colonels or majors. 
6 ca,lltains,-one ~for each company; nothing t~ yrill do to 

mtmre bringing out the full lighting qualities of. a comrany · 
of Native soldiers. 

6 subalterns, thus-
1 tl1e best drill adjutant ortly; 
1 the bl>St a(•couutaut', pay anJ quartermaster. 
r the L<'st musketry instructor. . . 
8 others to fill vat•aucit's e<~usN byrnl'n on the sick list, furlou~h 

·. and temporarily transferral to tho sta!f; bu~ tht•re shoul~ too 
not lt'llll than 18 EUJ'(•pt>an officers, muludmg the· mt.JJcal 
ollicc:•r with a l'l-giment in time of pence, anti not less than 16 
in time <•f war; then one could be spared to look after the 
bu~g'llgt> of the regiment "'hl.'n the q~artermnster was taken 
up with other duties, rmoh as marking out the ground for 
euenmping, &c. 

1 medical otlioer. · 

Total 16 

Wi.th the hnttalit~n on se"ice there should l10 1,1, ~i::.,-
1 lit•utenunL-t'l.•lond. • · I 4 <'11ptAms. 
2 win•" commandors. 4. subultcrns. 

Tlu'lle might Le ¥lig-htly redu~.,.J in g~i,wn, · • 

15. Do you conshlrr tlmt it wuuld be nn adrnntage to haT"e .regiments of two, 
thrl-'C, or four bn.ttalions P • , 

('A•Ion,.J J, ilor..n, f"~IIIDIIIIld• 
U.r :!ilh l'nuj•b lSati,-olnfautrr. 

Colonel Jr. B. Ol.llafd, Corn• 
111111\dllu&, '-l•& J.l.lupl 1\al.i~• 
llllt.&i 1.11· 

' : 
I coMit),~r a rt""imrut of two battalions would be most adv:m• 

t:l!!'t'OU~ L,•th on the ~~:ore of dli.:il'llt'J' tmJ t'l'tiDOHlY• D I • 

I (lo 11ot tliink it would 1)(' an a,himtn..,"'C to ~lll\"~ l'<'ginwnt.!1 t•f t Y"o• 
th""", or four LattaliNlS as rt·g-nnls army N"gtlt~l~utwu i lUlU the ntlll'smg 
of bntt&lioua would, 1 thiuk, Le uanb"t'I'OUS }Wlitl\•W.l,y, . 



Colonel T. Boisl1lg"OII, Co.m• 
manding IIVth Punjab Native 
Infantry. 

C<>looel E. D"ndrid~ Com
. lll&nding 4.0th Natin lnfantr:f. 

Colon~! G. W. FTMIII', Com· . 
. UWldant S9th Native Infautry. 

Lieutenant-Colonel H. Worsley, 
Commanding 7th Bengal Native 
lnfantry. 

Lieutenant-Colonel P. Harris, 
Commandmg 11th Native In· 
fantq .. 

Lit!'Ut!>nant.Colonel L. H. 
Williams, 14th ~ikha: 

• L!eut .• Col. R. J. Wa.lker,l7th 
N&tlve Infantry. . 

Lil'lltenaot..Colonel R. G. 
Rogel'll, Commanding 20th l'wl· 
jab Native lufantry. 

Lieutenant-Colonel T. B. 
Norman, Commanding 24th 
Punjab Native Infantry. 

( 64.9 ) [Appendix IV. 

I see no advanta,'"ll in more .than onio-battalion regiment, pr()f)i(J.J. 
they are CLASS regiments. The first reserve, of the snme cuss regi
ment, whic..i wa1 twt under order1 for reeruits, ooulJ. be made available 
to complete vacancies, &c., and to take the place of recruits of the regi. 
ment MdmrJ 01J lfflJicl!. The regiment of two or three hattalit!m might 
have its battalions scattered all over India at the time that any one of 
its battalions required ac<iession of strength, 

Three corps as at present constituted to be formed into one regiment 
of two battalions. There ate available then for the above purpose 
(including additional musketry instructors) 22 European officers and . 

· 1,800 sepoys. · · 

I think it would be advanta,noeons to have regiments of two battalions 
each. When one battalinn was engaged on service, or ordered into the 
fielJ, its complement could always be made up from the other battalion, 
as also replace at the ex.& of the war all casualties that had occurred in 
the battalion. In fact, it vould aet as its reserve battalion when the 
other went on service. · · · . 

. I consider the regiment should consist ~f a dep8t and two bnttalio~~. 
the two service battalions being capable of expansion into four bat. · 
tallons, as already explained in the preceding pa,.aoe of this report. 

I object to regiments of more battalions on the following grounds :
(a) The cadres of officers would become too large. 
(b) The di.strict from which a regiment is recruited would become 

inconteniently large for training purposes and for mobiJ.iza
tion of reserves. 

(c) The number of units for recruiting would ·be reduced, whereas 
our object on political grounds should be to have as many 
units as are compatible with economy. This point is more 

· fully treated in ans,wer 10. 

· I consider it would be highly adva~ta.,ooeous to have regiments of three 
linked battalions, for reasons given in the three following replies (to 
questions 6, 7, and 8). 

No; I am of opinion that a system of single battalions with two 
reserves, as recommended hereafter, would be more suitable. to the Native 

. army. 

Yes1 it would be an advantage to have regiments of two battalions. 

I oon~der that every Native inlantr}r .regiment should consist 
of two battalions-a service and a dep(lt (or sedentary), the former . 
on a permanent war-footing of 800 men, the latter on a peace establish
ment of 600 to be increased if necessary in time of war. • 

. Yes, provided that the battalions ~ere composed of similar cl!l!lses. 
I would·recommend that each regiment should consist of four battalions. 

Lieutenant-<.Monel J. HndllOll, I have • always been 6£ opinion that a sa.Jiisfactory system of regi. 
Commanding 28th P11njabNative mental promotion is scarcely possible in regiments in which there are 
Infantry. only seven officere. What is looked for and desired by the officers of an 

army is a reasonable flow of promotion, by which each officer may hope 
. in a certain time to attain a certain position. It can searcely be con· 

11dered satisfactory when the position of ·wing commander may be held b,r a captain in one regiment, 
and by an olJ staff corps lieutenant-colonel in another; and yet such is possible if the system of regi
mental promotion be applied to the present estp.blishment of seven officers in a liattalion. 

I am therefore inclined to think it would be better to have regiments of two or three battalions, 
the promotion to go in regiments not in battalions. I am aware that objections to this have been 
urged from time to time, but I think they have been mnch exaggerated.- . · 

_It would, I admit, be objectionable to move an officer 'who has served continuously with Hindu. 
rrtanl8 to a Punjab regiment, or to one composed exclusively of Sikhs or Goorkhas, and vice ver1d; but 
I cannot see any objection to the transfer of an officer from one regiment to another composed of the 
same classes, and in which it will be found· the men come from the same districts and even villages u 
those with whom he has been accustomed to serve. There would be no-difficulty in arranging this. 

The wing commanders and wing officers of a. regiment are, as a rule, brought into such constant . 
contact with their men, that they soon learn all about them and their interests. 

The fact. of my own recent transfer from one -run jab infantry regiment, in which I bad served 
eleven years, to another of the same ela.ss may ,rerbaps give me a claim to some experience from which 
to speak in connection with this question, and 1t is this which enables me to say the objections to such 
transfl!r have been exaggerated. , 

Lieut .• CoL G. C. &wcrort, 35th Of two battalions only. 
:Native Infantry. 

Lieutenant-Colonel F. M'. Ann. 
strong, 45th (R.attray'a Sikbe) 
Native In:b.nt-ry. . 

I Be$ no grea~ advantage to be derive~ from this. 
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· Major R. S. Robertson, 4th 
Native~ Infantry,. Officiating 
Assistant. · Adj ufunt-Gilner~~.I, 
Allahabad Divi~ion. · · . . · 

; 

( 650 ) 

I am of opinion that regiments should be linked together in two 
or three battalions. I am not sure which number would be most suit· 
able, but let .two be taken as' a. tentative measure. The advantages 
which" I claim for this. system are not only those connected wit4 the 

· promotion of European officers, though some advocate its introduction ' 
chiefly on these grounds, but by the adoptibn of such a ·plan it is ob· 

· vious that, when a force is organized for service, one battalion can be 
. . -sent into the field made up at once to full strength by the 'other, which 

acts 88 a feeder, supplying the battalion to which it is coupled with additiona.f officers and men either 
for immediate service, or to fill up the gaps ca.used by casualties. It would of course be J!lOst desirable ... 
that these duties should be taken by each battalion iti. turn; ~n theory, this system or linked batta.. 

· lions. seems to me to work very easily. For instance, take two Pun'jab regiments, which by the 
introduction of this system have been linked together. The lst battalion is stationed at the fixed 
head..qua.rteN-say J ullundur-and has a certain area·assigned to it within which its recruiting is carrie<\ 
on. The 2nd battalion is quartered at Lucknow. A force.is suddenly ordered on field service, and • 
the 2nd battalion is directed to join it. The lst battalion instantly sends about 250 thoroughly trained 
soldie!1l to the 2nd battallon at Lucknow, comptcting it full war complement, .and at the same time 
.calls out its reserves, the greater proportion of which are stationed within the recruiting area and 
· readily obtained. The sick and weakly men are sent from the 2nd battalion to the lst, which serves 
as a dep6t. In this .manner both battalions are made up to service stren..,o-th: the one fully equipped 

· for a campaign, the other ready to support it. It is true thp.t this system in all its integrity can ·only 
be _applied to what we call Punjab regiments, or to tho~ regiments which. are recruited in the 
North-Western Provinces and Oudh. TG the Punjab regiments it seems particularly suited, composed 
88 they are, or ought to be, of about .an equal number of Sikhs and Punjabi Muhammadans, with a small 
proportion, one-eighth, of Dogra.S and Patbans. It is clear, then, that when a Punjab regiment is 
quartered. in the Punjab, it is within. the area from which the greater proportion of its recruits are 
drawn, the Pathan element, for obvious reasons, not being takel,l into aecount. In li.k:e manner a 
mi.x.ed regiment, like the 4th Native Infantry. would, if stationed in Oudh, be in the centre of its 
recniting area. This system, however, would not be applicable to those regiments which are recruited 
from districts widi!ly separated from each· other; but they are few in number, amounting, exclW!ive 
of the Assam regiments, to about ten, and in point of fact are seld~, if ever, sent pn s~vice. 

Major B. A. Wauehope, U.th Eaeh regiment to consist of four battalions. 
Sikbll. . 

l!ajor A. 0. W. Crookabank, Certainly no present advantage. And there never· could be anv, 
S2od Pi.011een. · unless all the battalions were of the same class, to produce which ·would 

necessitate a complete dislocation of the whole army, which I would 
most stronnoly deprecate, as calculated to completely upset the minds .of 
the Nativ~a and. produce uneasihesa and discontent. Had it bet>n 
thought of at first, and the battalions so arranged and numbered, it 
might possibly have answered,· but now it would be the reverse, and so 

. far as the men are concerned the linking would be merely nominal and 
·· confined to the army list. · The Sind Horse and Centrnl India Horse 

are examples of linked battalions; but .so far 88 the rank and file are con
eerned, they mi.,.ht as well· be single regiments. To link regiments ot 
di1Ierent classes

0 
would be meaningless, as the men would not be inter-

changeable. • · 

Captai~ n. D. HuWhintoD, No, I would have a system 1 ~f linked battalions. 'When a regm;ent 
4.0t.b Nal.i" Iu!antq. • is orJered on servit.'E', it should receive at once, from its linked battalion,· 

Colonel R. Sale Rm, C(lmmaod• 
U.g ht Goorlr.hu (Light l11fautr.r)• 

MaJor A. D•tt.r., Joel. Goorlr.hu. 

officers and' men, with their accoutrements, arms, and elothing, com
plete to brinrr it up to its full .war strength; and in return it should 
make over t: it all its re<'ruits and inetl'ectivE.'S. There would be five 
officers left with the battalion remaining behind, riz., the. commandant, 
two wing commanders,. adjutant~ and .quarte~ster, qutte en_?ugh to 
ca.rry on the. duties dlic1ently~ wh1ch at such a time woulJ be chtefiy th~ 
•ntertaining and training of recruits. On .the other hand, the batta
libn et.arting on active ltln·ioo would be fully officcn.>J. and manned, and 
proportioWltcly efficient. . , , . · • . . 

iiJ1 answer 4. .' 

No. On the contrary, I. see ~any drawbacks: Two battalions are 
practically two St'parate rtgtments; frequently belllg transferred ft:om 

. one battalion to the otbE'r would have much the sarut'- eJiect as gomg 
to another rt"'imcnt. Officcl'1 and ml'n would not b10f each other as 
they sboulJ ,0 the officer w~ulJ take l~~ts interest in ~is men. No one 

. would £~1 that l1is batW1011 was. hu1 holl!e·. F~JWtf. d1 ~'1!' would 
· enfl'~r. · 'l'he sysh•m..woulJ be parttcula~ly dn;li~ed by the NatJves, who 
wi~oh to 1nake the battalions of their chotce theLr homt>s as 11.!~ as they 
MUain in the mny. · · 

'Malnr r. F. llowcrott. 4.th t think it would bo ad'MUltn{,-.eous t~ han ~ach rcg-imel!t of two 
Ooork"bu. Lattnliotu1• One hattulion o"h•red on active semo.-e oould be UK'reasc.'li 

to wDZ streng-th fronl. the other Lattalion. 

Colulh'l n. Dlalr, Srd lfeti"' . , On the whole, 1 eonsider the advn.ntagos art on the side of the rreseut 
l"f~lr1• ty&tem •. 

. ! 



Colonel H. Boisrsgoo, Com• 
mauda.ot 4th Sikhs. 

.. 

Lfeutenant-Colonel F. B. 
Jenkins, Commandant Corps of 
Guides. 

( C5l ) , [ A.pp~lli: IV. 
' . 

Regiments of three battalions, tti;r., 1st in the fil'llt, or fighting, line. 
and ready always for, immedinw service; ·2nd, .its reserve ' to . feed 
it at once on any sudden emergencY> or on acc?unt of war. vacancies; 
Srd1 invalided men, only to be called out when absolutely necessary. 

· Strength of 1st battalion, as answered in question No, I i that of N-o.~. 
half that of No. 1; of No. 3, half of No. 2. 

No. 2 batt11.lion could always supply No. I up to 800 sepoys, and 
other ranks in proportion, and No. 3, No. 2; but this should seldom be 
neoessary, if No. i always maintained its full complement and recruited 
directly it was below its standard ; however, if any sudden and untore
seen emergency absolutely nec~ssitated, No. 3 feeding No. 2, it would 
assist in bearing the first brunt of the shock of. ~trms, would only be 
temp<>rary1 and until No.. 2 could supply No. 1 w1th men. 

The present organization seems til work well, and I would not change 
it, unless it can be clearly shown that some great advantage as regards 
efficiency or cheapness will be gained by the ehange. It is easy to make 
battalions Oil paper, but I do not thiuk it would be wise to upset the 
organ iiation of the army on theoretical grounds, became, under. any 
system; it will take ye4rs to mak,e the new battaliollll aa efficient as-
those we have now. · · 

Yes, of four battalions. LiAotenant-Colonel J. J. 
ll••swell, Commanding 2nd Sikh • 
Infantry. 

Yes, regiments of three battalions1 the men to be transferable from 
one battalion to another, so that, on the outbreak of a war, one or two 
battalions of a regiment could at ·once be placed on a war footing. 

Lien!.ena.nt-Colonel B. R. 
Cha.mbl!l't!, Commanding 6th PUll• 
jab Infantry. 

:Mo.jor . R. B. P. P. Ca.mphell, 
(Queen' a Own) Corps of Guidea. 

:Major A. G. &sa, Commanding 
lst Sikh Infantry. 

Colo~cl A. Jenkins, Command· 
u.t 2nd llladru Native Infantry. 

If this n:lans linking existing regiments together, I cannot see any 
advant~aoe in making such a sweeping change in the organization of the. 
Native army. If carried out, it would not get into proper working 
order until the present genera,iion of men had passed away1 if even then. 
The present regimental esprit de corpa would be destroyed, and there 
would be constant jealousy between the different battalions, who had 
each been trained under different commandersJ and perhaps utterly diffel'
ent circumstances and associations. 

Three battalions. 
~ . 

The~ would be no advantage in having regiments of two, three, or 
four battalions; for the battalions would be so separated, and so long 
apart, that the officers of one battalion would be entire strangersJo the men 
of the other battalions, and would have no influen.ce with them at first. 

Colonel w. Osborn, Ofileiating This has alread,r been partly answered in No. I; but should it be 
Commandant lith Madru Native determined on to d1vide regiments into battalions, I see no advantage 
Infantry. to be gained by dividing them into more than two battalions. 

Colonel G. Bear~~, Commanding A regiment should consist of two battalions-right aud left batta.-
lSth .MadriiB N .tive Jnf11.11try. . "liou. The head-quarters should be fixed for ten years : one battalion 

(',olonel L. W. Burk, Comma.nd· 
ant 20tll Madras N •tive Jnfantr,o. 

C:>lotll!l W. A. Gib, Command· 
u.t 25th Madra• No.~ to lnfaat>y. 

ehonld be sedentary and be the reserve of the other. The complement 
of European officers to be the same as at present, except there should be 
one commandant, one adjutant, one quartermaster, one Native adjutant, 
and one havildar-major. When a battalion is detached, the command
ant of the battalion to receive full command allowance, and required 
staff to be appointed. The two battalions to be stationed together. For 
s~;rvice or foreign service, efficient men to be selected from the. regiment. 
None but strong, healthy men would be sent on service or foreign eer~ 
vice : there should the!\ be few dea.ths on foreign service and oonse.. 
quently much fewer pensions to heirs. . · . 

I oonsider it would be "advantageous tQ have n>~menta of four batta~ ' 
lion&; men could be drafted from one tG another tor service • 

. . 
I cannot say that I see any advantage to be. gained by having regi. 

ments of two, three, or four battalions. . · 

All the great military powel'S Of Europe have adopted the system of 
four battalions to the regiment : with their enormous hosts of men it. 
is absolutely necessary to have the administrative unit, 'IIi.:., the regi .. 
ment, as large as pQSsihle to reduce friction j and the same reason applies . 
in a. lesser degree to our sml!ller army. The system has also tactical 
advantages. . 

· When battalions of one regimen~ are brigaded together in the field 
they work well together, owing to the influence of eaprit de corp1 and 
eomradeship, and the officers all know each pther, which is a great 
advantage: . 

Theo. a regiment· wi~h three or four battalions contains its dep6t i~ 
itself : one of its battalions can always be made into a depot. for t.ru. 
others. • · . 



Appendix IV.] 

. Lieutenant.Colonel P • .A. Car• Yes, I consider that a two-battalion regiment would certainly ~e an 
11egy, 89th Madras Native IInfan• improvement on the present system i one would act as a feeder to 
tr7. the other when on service, 

Majllr E. Faunce, CommancUnr . . I would. have regiments of two battalions, all ranks being inter. 
Uth M.u.Was Native lllfantJ7. changeable, enlisted for the rcuiment, and liable to transfer from one to the 

, . other on occasion of war, or in any caRe as required. ·Battalions ordered 
. to the front on the outbreak of war would be at once rai~d to full strength 

. ·of 800 privates from the other battalion of the regiment which would 
receiv?, and rep lac~, men ot all ranks-medical unfits, recruits, &c.-that could not accompany their own 
b~ttal.ton. llattal~ons proceeding to Bu~a or~ distant stations could be filled. up ~n the same way, taking 
Wlth 1t only effective men. Madras reg1ments 1n Burma and at the many stations north of the Kistna are 
lar removed from their natural recruiting ground; were they divided into two battalions, and moves pro
perl;r regulated, the battalion in the south would recruit for the other, as also in case of war. The 
rai.smg the strength of regiments to a war footin"' need cause no increase of Native infantry officers; 
companies of 150 men are none too large for servi~e and would speedily be reduced to less than 100. 
When my regiment came to Calcutta in November last year, having shortly before discharged to 

- pension a large number of men, it could only bring 4·93 privates, allowing for dep6t, &c. Since then 
the dfcctive strength with the colors has been reduced to 467 privates; had we imd a second batta
lion this would not have occurred. In the same way, when the 25th Madras Native Infantry went to 
Malta, the 21st, 80th, and 86th Madras Native Infantry to the North-Western Frontier, they had to be 
filled up by volunteers from many regiments : much time, trouble, and inconvenience would have 
been saved had there been second battalions. Natives, Madras Natives at least-and throughout I 
speak only of Madras, not knowing anything of the Bengal soldier-are very conservative in some 
things. Nothing, I believe, has done the Madras army so much harm and been so detrimental to 
recruiting and eaprit de corpa-strongly felt by the :Madras sepoy-as the constant change of officers. 
The best men will not volunteer; but if they had a conne~tion with another ~::~~ and its officers, they 
would most readily be transfemd. To instance· this feelillg, when the 25th Madras Native Infantry 
were ordered to .Malta, over 100 volunteers were asked for from my regiment which had previously 
volunteered for. service in Europe; within an hour lind a half of the receipt of demand a reply was 
sent that 70 odd men would go. On that occasion the men of the wiug I then commanded said : 
n We all want to go, but not as volunteers. Tell us to start no\V as a regiment and we will go straight 
to the railway station; but why should we 14th go and earn a good name for the 25th? If you will 
promise we shall wear our own facings, our own cap number even, we are ready to go.'' And those that 
did volunteer for 25th made a request that one of the European, officers (two Native officers had volun• 
tecred) might go with them, in order, they said, to look after them, as volunteers were always looked 
down on by officers of other regiments-11 Oh I he is not one of ours, but a volunteer from -." 
There is foundation for this feeling amongst the men. 

Brigadier-General n. F. Brooke, A measure such as that indicated in the above questions seems the 
J.djutan~·Oeneral, Bombay Arm7. only possiLle method of dispensing with the staff corps system of 

promotion, and carrying. on promotion regimentally. Except with 
this object in viewJ I see no advantage in the suggested arrangement; 
and inasmuch as it would have the effect of transferring officers from 

one regiment to another, there would be some force in the objections which would be urged against 
its adopti.on on this score. I do not hO"«'C\'er consider this objection at all insuperable, as such trans-. 
fers would only happen at considerable intervals, nnd selJom affect more than one officer on each 
occasion. nt~•iment.:; thus linkNJ. to .... ether should be comvosed of similar elements, in order that an 
()fficrr transfc;reJ. onfromotion from ~ne b1ttt.alion to another would have notbitrg to .learn as to the 
habits and customs c• the men with whom he l1ad to deal. Although it would be possible to amalga
runto the libts of Dritil,h officrrs of four l'l:'giments for the purposes of promot~on. (transfers o~ly 
\ll:ing mnJe on the occurrPncc of substantive step"), I would not recommend an~ mtunate conn~t~on 
l..tlt\Vt't'n the Nati\'e rnuks of tho rl'gim£•nts, bt-lieving that the more each reg1went of the Native 
.nrmy is kept di~tiuct and sl'parat.o frum the others, the better fol" the safety and l(lyalty of the wlwle. 

Drilt'•Jinr·G~nt>n~.l A. n. Little, In answering these two qllestions (5 and 6), as I do, to~ther! it is, 
Corumao<Lwt 1:i'JI..b Bulllba7 l\ative I tAke it for granted, to be underst<Ml tbt the staff corps lS a thmg of 
lufwtrJ. the pnst, anti that a new syst~tn is sought ~or to regulat? the. promo~ion 

of offit•ers, otherwise I do not see anr obJect to be gamed m crcatwg 

O>lonPl Fl. E•lwtrdM, C<>mm•uld• 
lr~.r 2nd (l'rlu1'8 of \hiM' llwn) 
Orena.!ut~ IIA!tfhuOI.II., Uowt..7 N•· 
&ive lufAUI.rJ. 

(ln101\ol W. lltw&.OMhao, "ll 
l'<·u•h•7 llid-. 

J't'gim!'nts of two, tbret>, or four bntt.ahons. • . . 
ln crl'!tting rt'gimcnts by more than one battal1on, I t~lDk 1t Fl1ould 

•first of nll be d~·cidt'l.l what numh!'r o( offi(-ers sh(lulJ be ·wtth toJrh l'ntta.. 
lion, th!'n, a.!cording to tL,,t nuwbl'r would ~ link batta.lion_s. Thus, if 
a Lnttalion Jw 11o0vcn olllcl'rs, then I would link four battalions to fvrm 
a regiment, Ln,·ing a totAl nf 28 officers. . . 

J£ a bntt.alion was t.o have U of!iccrs, tben hnk two b&ttalions, mak· 
in"' a total of oJiicers in that J't'.Tinu!nt of 2S. Olli('Cl'l thus of the two 
or"' more batt.alions might thc11 ~borne on ouo lil>t for promotion. 

l'('s of tim-e battalions; h11t I Nn~iJ.-r brigades of infantry of 
tbrt-e n:gimt'nts fu DWI'tl prcl'el'l!l•le. ]ly this arrangcllteU~ the .iJ .... nt!ty 
o[ tt·~iuwnts wott!J bo prt•ll(•t,·cdr·-a matte~ of gr.•at {'(.)n\!\a~l'ratwn wtth 

. ~~• Nuth·eil who are very proud of tho ll.t!Llc~t•mcnt~t. of thmr t'Orps. 
. The rt'gimeut.s of a Lrig~AJ\'l to Lnt~ all thou clothtug and t'qUtpment.s 
na.;tlyaimiln~. 

I do not consi.l,•r that it would be an adtant.uge to have two, three, 
or four Lat!Alli,)n& iu a rl';;imeut. 

! 



Colonel G. W. Hani!OII, ('.om.o 
manding 9th BombaJ Nat.ive 
luf&ntq. ' 

Colonel B. H. James, lOth Bom• 
t-7 Native (Light) lufotr)'. 

Colonel B. Mallshy, Command· 
ant 13th Bomba7 Nat.ive Ini'antcy. 

Colonel Crengb, Comm&rullng 
19th llombay Nat.ive Iufantcy. 

Colonel Jl., Carnegy, 2ls~ llom• 
ba7 Native lufantcy, 

Colonel :r. Fairbrothel', .Com• 
mandiniJ Z2ud Bombay Native 
Iufantr_y. · · 

• 

Lieutenant-Colonel 0. V. Tannel' 
Commanding 2()th Bomba7 Native 
Infantry. · 
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I consider that a regiment might with advantage be formed of two 
battalions, one only of which would be sent on service at one time, the 
other supplying men required to make it up to its war establishment, 
and also taking charge of its depot and families, 

These linkt•4 battalions !lhould frequently be brigaded together; 
anJ. wh<•n not in the same brigade, should be located in neighbouring 
stations, the object being to strengthen the connection between them 
as m~:.ch liB possible. 

I am doubtful if the breaking up of regiments into battalions will 
be advantageous.· For efficiency generally I consider si!Jiarafe regiment" 
(if strong enough) best but; as regards economy, the battalion arrange
ment would perhaps enable a smaller fore.~ to be kept up during peace, 
which being one of the main objE'cts to be kept in view, a system of 
two battalions to a hgiment would be pr~ferable to three or four. 

If regiments were localized, I can understand that there might be an 
advantage in baving two battalions; but as). am opposed to localiz.a
tion~ I see no advantage whatever. If promotion, too, is to go rcgi~ 
mentally, it might be well to have regiments of two .battalions, as the 
promotion would probably be more equalized throughout the_ a.rmy u 
going amongst groups of 22 officers than groups of ll. · 

Yes, a i·egime~t should be composed of two battalions. On one 
being sent on service, the other y;ould furnish the additional men and 

. officers required: v_iqe replies Nos. 2 and 4. . 

In continu:~ton of my reply to question No. 4, i cqnsider that a 
.two-battalion regiment would be most efficient should a sudden emer. 
gency !lri$e, as I shall now endeavour to prove. · The ~wo linked batta
lions should not, i1 possible, be sent on service at ~he same time ;~but 
in order at once to bring the fighting battalion . up to the proposed 
war establishment of _80(} men~ a grand division of two companies from 
the remaining ba~tali<lll (which would become the depot battalion) with 
.its officers complete would j<Jin :itJ ·_and _thus the difficulty which at pre.. 
.sent presents itsel£ of collecting :volunteers from every regiment in the 

. service on any emergency taking place would be obviated. It would 
become the duty of the dep8t ;battalion to arrange for filling up vacan
cies in the fighting battalion as required, and also to take ~ver charge 
of ~ts tamilii:!i during its absence. 

1 

• • 

I consider it would be of the greateRt advantage to have regiments 
of two battalions, iO that, when ,one battalion was c:>rdered on service, 
Jt conld be filled up to its war establishment at once from the other 
battalion, not only with efficient non-commissioned officers and men, 
but also with European and Native officers if required, sick and weakly 
men beinoo transferred from the first named to the second, thus most 
-effectively" completing one battalion, and the other to he turned into a. 
-drill depot for the time being. 

Yes, a double-battalion regimentJ or two and a. dcpot battalion, 
whit;;hlatter wowd have less officers. 

6. Should the officers be borne on one regimental list forpromotion P 

Col. J. Doran,Comdg. 27t.h P. 
N.L . 

Celonel H. S. Obbnrd, Com· 
mand .. nt 41st Bengal Native In· 
fantry. 

Colonel E. Dandridge, ~ 
manding 40th Native Inlit.ntry. 

Colonel 0. W. 'Fr11Aer, Com
mandant ll9tb Native Infantry. 

Yes •. I ' 

. I think having all the officers t>£ a regiment of two, thr!)e, or i'oiU' 
battalions interchangeable, and borne on a general list fo~ promotion, 
would be decidedly objectionable. I consider · pcl'!!onol influence the 
chief eleme,nt of success with Native troops; and changing British 
officere, except under some circumstances, actually injurious. The les& 
British officers of Native battalion$ a.re changed the better. 

As long ns the present system of staff corps promotion obtains, no; 
£or officers who may come into- the service hereafter, yes. 

Yes if recim~nts are composed of two or more bnttnlions, I consi. 
der all ~fficer:' should be borne on one regimental list for promotion. In 
this case, however, there _would be no neces~ity for a second-in-command 
to each battalion,, 

Lieutcnant-C<:lloMlH. Wonley, Yes, promotion running throughout the ,regiment, liB in double• 
Commanding 7th Bengal Native · battalion regimf.'nts. of the liqe, the places of secoJ}ded •nd abse:qt lnfautry, • 

officers being filled b,r prob!'tioners as JlOW, 
10~ 
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Lieutenant-Colonel P. IIarris, 
Commanding lltll Native: ln. 
fan try, 

Lieutenant-Colonel R. J. · 
Walket•, 17tll Native Infantry •. 
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· The officers would be borne on one list £or promotion throughout the 
. three battalions. This would distribute the promotion more evenly than 
at presPnt1 a deservi1ag office1' unluckily placed in his own battalion 
could then be transferred favorably to a si:;ter battalion, without what 
might otherwise be regarded as a hardship on others. . 

Except on an emergency, I would change the officers as little as· 
possible, for it is very desirable that they should know their men 
thoroughly. ' ' · . . 

Lieutenant-Colonel R. G. · 
Rogers, Commanding 20th Pun• 
ja.b Native.lnfantry. 

In the service battalion the promotion (excepting to posts of com" 
mandant and second~in-command which should be open to the commander 
and second-in-command of the dep6t battalion) should go by .battalion 

·seniority, Wing officer to. ·quartermaster, the latter to adjutant and so 
. up; aily: officer ·?11fit for pro~otion being .unhesitatingly sent .back to 

· ' · . th~ dep~.t.battalton, froJU whwh none who have not been thoroughly 
trained with it and shown zeal, activity, intelligence, and general fitness in every respect (including 
knowledge of their men and their language and customs, &Q., and of field and office duties) or who 
have not proved good riders, should be tl·ansferred, as the service battalion should .be· the ambition 
and reward of all ra.nks. And in it nonl! but the best officers and m.en should find, or retain, a 
place. . · · . . . . ... 

In the dep6h battalion army seniority should govern all promotions except to posts of commander, 
and second-in-command which should go by merit ooly (as &hould all transfers to the service battalion), 
officers where necessary being appointed from the service battalion, or some other of the class, to these 
two berths. . • · · · 

Every officer on appointment to the Native army . should be called on -to elect (as fat" as the 
exigencies of the service permit) the race (Hindustanis, Goorkha, Punjabi, &c.) with which he wishes 
to serve, and with that race he should 1Je required to remain throughout his regimental scrvice1 
exchanges or hansfcrs from one regiment to another, of the same class or race, 'being made or permit
ted as deemed advisable. Thus, in case of severe strain on any one regiment, ·its vacancies could at 
once be filleJ by officers accustomed to serve with men of the race composing it, and not, ~ now, by 
officers often utterly ignorant of the language, customs, and prejudices of their men. 

Lieul:enant..Colonel P. D. Nor. 
man, Comnu1ndiug 24th l'unjnb 
~ative Infantry, 

Yes, provided that the battalions composing the regiments were of 
similar classes. · I would not recommend that an officer who had sefved 
a number of years with Hindustanis should be transferred to a batta. 
lion of Punjabis or vice vmd. Dy the arrangement I propose, this would 
be obviated. 

Lieutenant-Colonel J. Rndson, Yes, for the ~easons given in answer 5: I think it would be better 
Commanding 28th l'unjab to have regiments of two or three battalions, and promotion to go· 
Native lnfaut.ry. regimcntally. 

Lieut .. nant..Colonel G. c. now. If the staff corps is continued on its prcs~nt .lootingr I would have 
eruCt, Seith N11tive lnfuntrs. army promotion as at prt>sent., llt'f!imenfat promotion to go by the 

Lientennnt.('oloncl F. :Af. Arm· 
etrong, Comtnnmling 45th (ltat. 
t.rny'1 Sikhs) :t\11tive lu£antry, 

llfujor R. S, Rnh~>rt•on, 4th 
Natire · lufontry, Ollirhtin·• As. 
1111t1U1 t . A.•l) u tllllt-l.'lcndral, .iU11h• 
abad IJiVIll<vn. 

llnjo.r R . .l Wauchope, 14th Siklta. 

regimental )i:;t, s:wing under exceptional circumstances, such as large 
casualties in action, notol"ious incapacity, &c. ,. 

If the 1Jnttalions wl.'re of one class, the officer certainly would have 
tbe advantage of knowing the habits and customs of the men, but 
otherwi~e au officer on transfer to another battalion would he as much a 
stranger to the men as if he cam, from any other. regiment .. It would 
also lt•ad to constant changes of battalil'n officers-a thing not to be 
desireJ; · • · 

.As long as the staff corps exists, and the proportion of fieiJ officers 
~ so large, I clo not conisider it practicable to have officers horne on one 
rc>gim~·utal·lit>t for promotion: the inequaliti1~S of promotion woulJ be 
too grclt, an1i woulJ iurvita.l•l.\·, in tuy (TiTlion, give· rise to disconknt. 
It is a point toLe ~onsiJt'rt'd whether thlS sy~>tt•m mi~ht not be made 
llpplit>afJ!e to tho11e olfit·ers who mtt•rt•tl the ~;crvice nft"\r ~~5~; ~nJ if 
tho staff CMps was abuli~<lwJ from that date, many ddTio:ultJl)S Jn. the 
way o£ re-org-anization woulJ Lo smoothed away, auJ much unnet-essary 
npcut>o san'll. 

' I 
irs, and 60 equalize promotion in the nrmy. 

lf'V"' A, C. W. Crouk•hank, I don't s<'e whAt w.1ulJ be gaiuC"J. 1~,,- this, and tht're woulJ be much 
B:luJ l'ioncora. · loss. At J•rt't!l'nt un <•tlic••r's intt~rest auJ l'tprit lie e<.>rjll are confineJ to 

Lis own l•attali,,n; iu the prflpus.>d systt'tll it. woul.l btt t:prcad ~vcr 
thrl'O or Cuur. 'J'h<'re wou!J l•t> a fo~tcring of a d.•stru to chan~ Lattalwns 
n'•eot·Jing ns they J.nJ )H:lpulnr t'omm~mJing otll.~t·s fllld popular statio.ns.. 
l.'.tpril fiiJ <'vrpl wvuld iiUiior, unJ there woulJ be a gouJ deal o£ battahon 
di<Iul'ism. i 

. ll•crtlliuly thi11k the syst~m wou;J tli~hu·b tnN\
1

11 minJ~, nnd I J,m't ~l'e t~a~ thrre .is any advnnt-
a!!'t! in a man t.l•in•• pr,Hnntotl int..1 a hult~1li••n in which hl' huJ <•nce EOCI"Vt'(i. !\uttve ft'gmH'I\tS t•hang-e 
.~ mu('b1 th11t 1111 :;'llk"l'r mi~ht juMt us wdl j••in a rww rl'ginwnt, uud in tlu•. ('ll:>O of nn unp(lpu.lar 
om<'l'r (1m..l Nntivt•a have tlal.lir (lislil'''") ho hat! mut'11 t ... ·tt.cr join a nc•w f('~mw11t than a hatt~l~<lll 
in whieu bo i1 kuowu, 'l'rauafcrs wo~AIJ in my O}Jiuiun, bo just u.s ca.;ily dit..'l;l.ed uuJc.r. the li.LDi;;le 

lultt.Uiun ~) li~lll. 
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II, however, Government contemplate the breaking np of the staff corps, th?n this linking of 
rPgiments is the only wr~y to obtaill a sufllciently strong cadre for purpost>S ?f pro!llot10n. But I trust 
thi~ is not contemplated. The staff corps has verv manradvantages whiCh Will become more and 
more apparent as time passes on and the normal and ortginally intend~· condition of the corps is 
attained. · • · 

Ca1>tain H. D. Hutchinson, No 1 on. separate lists. Those bQrrowed by the linked battalion in 
4.0th Native Inf:wtry. time of· ~ar would return l.'o their .own battalions in time of peace. ' 

·Col. R. Sale Hill, Commanding l:iJe answer 4. 
bt Goorkhao (LiKht lnLlntlj). 

lfajor A. Batt1e, 2nd Goorkhas. I would altogether ~ondemn the two-battalion syStem. 
Each r.egiment; os it js, shoul<l be kept separate, and its members 

permitted to preserve its history, services and associations intact, for 
th.ese are great inuentives to e.7r~ de corp8 and ·should ~ot be hastily 
Wiped away. Every measure wluch tend.:l to lessen •apnt de C01'}J8 soWB 
the seeds, however few, of misbehaviour in the hour of trial. However 

many offictrs there may be in a battalion, there is no reason why the staff·corps system of promotion 
should not be made to ans,ver, if the pension and leave rules agreed more than they do. For instance, 
if an officer took all.the furlough he is entitled to, he has to serve longer for his pensioq. If to 
furlough he adds occasional general leave, service for pension is prolonged still more. This prevents. 
his retiring as soon as he otherwise could. , ~ · 

I allude to the furlou,..h rules of 1868, as those of 1875 were :aot. made applicable to offioors 
tben in the service, who. had to re-commence service towards furlough from date of accepting them. 
If all leave was allowed to count as service }owards pension, one deterrel1t, at all events. to retire.: 
ment, woulu be removed. But this alone would not be sufficient to always to prevent tbe possibility 
of there being a greater number of field officers in a battalion than there was suitable work for. 
Therefore, the pension rules mUJJt be so altered as to allow of more retirements· between 20 and 28 
years' service. No one will now recommend that promotion should be slower than. in the staff corps. 
If therefore officers of two battalions were borne on one list for promotion, and the result was slower 
promotion, means would have to be adopted to induce retirement.· This can be done jUJJt as easily in· 
the sta.ft corps, and officers still kept in their own battalions. · · 

Major F. F. Bowcroft, 4th 
lloorkh&JJ. 

Colonel H. Boisragon, Com• 
ma.ndant 4th Sikhs. · 

Lieut..Col. J. J. Doswell, Com • 
. manding 2nd. Sikh Infantry. 

Lieut.-Col. B. R. Ch&mbera, 
Commanding 6th P. I •. 

:!llajor R. B. P. I'. Campbell, 
(Qw.>en'e Own) Corps of Guides. · 

M11jor A. G. Ross, CollliiWid· ' 
ing 1st Sikh Infantry. . · · 

Colmel A. J en ldris, Commando 
IU!t 2mll\Iadraa N. I. 

Cclonel W. Osborn, .Officiating 
Contmandant 9th Madru Native 

.I nfa.n try. 

Colnnp) G. Tit>arn, Colllllland· 
ing lith Madrll8 N •. I. 

Colonel L. W. Bnck, Com• 
mandant 2Uth Madl'lUI N. I. 

Colonel W. A. Gib, Command· 
ant llo';th Ma.draa Native 
l~(antry. 

Ye9, certainly. 

Three captains and 8 subalterns should amply suffice for No. 2 
.battalion, or re11e1-ve of No. 1, and the two battalions together would 
give a total of 16 Euro:(lean officers, i.e., one British officer per co111pany 
to No. 1 011 88'rvice1 lea.vmg thqs one captain and one lieutenant with its 
reserve, No. 2 battalion, for recruiting purposes, &c. No. 3, or it!! 
invalid battali!Jn, would require no British officers, if the system.sug
gested herein could be carried out. The officers to be borne on one 
regimen,tallist for promotion. 

Yes, as in tho rilles. 

Yes_, one regimental list for promotio~ of officers. 

YiJa answer 5. 

The officers to be home on one regimental list for promotion. 

The offioors should be borne on th~ lists of battalions for promotion 

The officers should be borne on one regimental list for promotion hi 
the regiment • 

Yes. 

. And the officers should be borne. on one regimental list for promo-
tion. 

·· Whether in one, two, three, or four battalions, I think the promotio~ 
of the Briti~h officers should go in c;)Ch battalion, proviJed they are 
fit for it, and if not, their services shonld be dispensed with. There is 
nothing worse for Native troops, I think, than. a constant chango of 
their officers. 

Lienrenant.Colonel F. R. Y cs i I think it would tend to equalize the rate of promotion through· 
Tyrro.ll, 37Wl lla.dras Natii'O out the army, and to promote e.rpril J1 corns. and consMuentl.\ L1fantry. · .l' • -.. J 

efficiency. 

LiGutonnnt.Colonel P. !. Car. 
negy. 3Uth lladl'IIIJ Native 
Infantry, 

Yes; tl1e more young oiiicers there are to select from for the regi· 
mental staff nppointment.1, and more especially that of adjut<~nt, the 
bettor fur the .reg-iment. At [resent thc1·e is practically no such thing 
as selection; bc~ides in time o war one battalion CQuld supply the other 
one with European officers, · 
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. 'Mal.()!' E. Fa.~ee, Commana: . v~; if only for. reag~~B g!ven above .t?U.. is 'essential, ana tlie in~ 
mg 4.th Madrat Nutiva In· equahhe!f of promotwn to _l'el-,'"lmental potnbons would be much fewer 
faotty, with the larger number of officers.~ • 

· Driplier.Qeoetitl H. 'F. Brook~ Yide answer 5~ 
. Adjutant-General, Bumhay.A.noy. 

lMgadier-General A. D. Little. 
· Commandant 25th Dombay Na. 

tive (Light) Infantry.· 
· Colonel S. Edwarde~~, Command· 
ing 2nd (Prince 1>f Wales' Own) 
Grenadier ~meut, llombaf. 
N at.ive InfAntry. · 

Colonel G. W. Hanson, Com
manding 9th Dombay Nativt 
Infantry. 

O>lonf'l H. H. James, lOth 
.&mha7 Na~ive (Light) InfantrT, 

ridtJ answe~ ~. 
' . 

Yes, as follows !-
1st brigade1 say1 grGnadiers. 

• 2nd· · u , rifles.. ·, 
· 3rd · ;, , pioneer!, &:c. . 

' • 1 colonel commandant wit.h tolonel's 
S lieutena.nt-colo.nels. 
8 majors •• 
· 9 captains. 
15 lieutenants; 

9. sub-lieutenants. 

The Europe:i'n officer!l. to be on one list for promotion, and exchanged 
from oM batta.lion to the, other when required. . . . 

· H the battalion system is adopted, the promotion of officers would 
ha'fe Ul be on one list in each regiment, but I do not consider constant 
change of officers from battalion to battalion advantageous to a corps; 
on the contrary to be avoided as much as possible in a Native regiment 
where office~ and men shotild lea.ru. to know one another, 1113 they only 

. can by kcepmg tdgether. . · . · . · 

Colonel n. Y.a1iabY, Command- . If the system of promotion by time is abandoned, there seems to be 
a.11t,l3th.&Jnba;rNa~velLfanb:'J'. only two other modes by which promotion may be regnlat~ 1stly, on 

a general list, and 2ndly on a regimental list. The objection to the 
first is that it would necessitate constant changes in 6fficers in regiments,
an eVil it is impossible to overrate ; the second l!eems the only alternative, 
and the disadvantage attached-to it in a. one-battalion regiment of 11 
<1fficers I have referred to in answer 5 •• 

Colonel Crtagh, Commanding 
19th Bombay Native 1Dfanlr7. 

'Certainly; they would belong to one r('giment, and could be trans. 
ferred, when neces;;ary1 from one battalion to the.o~er. . . 

Colonel A. Cuntgy, '21st Bom· • Y <:'1 : exchanges king allowed from one battalion to the other, o:r 
bayl!lative Infantry. , into the staff corpll, on the same conditions as are in force in the bome 

Colonel .T. Fairbrotbt'T, Com. 
ma_nd!ng 2:!nd llombay NAtive 
lD!an.ry. 

Lit-lllt't!llnt.Cvlon<ll 0. V. 
Tunrr, Commanding :nth Bom• 
ba7 Native lul'.&t.nlry. 

ecnice.· 

· Yes; all the officers tnl~ borne ~none regimental list f~r rromotion, 
anJ. whatever honors and di.i;t.inctions were won by one battalion to be 
also bestowt1l on the otll~r, and this woulJ be an inducement·to rom .. 
mundin"' (lffioers to send tbe:t best· men on fi,.}d i.rervice. In fact, I 
would Wend tho two Latf.a.lions into one regiment as much as the ri~;ht 
and Mt hal( battalions are now, with the cxcertion that the ~mmand .. 
ing offit•er o£ ont> battalion could' not interfere with the coiillll.allding 
oflicer of the (lther. 

YN; decid~y. 

. 7. ·no you con~idcr t.h11t there should be a fixed hcsd.qllll.rlcrs for the regiment 
nt ·which rnch b:lttalion should be stationcJ. in tu.ru P . . • 

Colonel J. Dnran. C'?J11mUld.it\r Yes, I consiJ.:r such an ~mngentent woulJ facilitate h'<'ruiting, and 
J7t.b l'uujab liat.ivo WantrJ. ...iva each re,...iment a ccrt:Uil awount of lOCD! prestige and e.prit d1 

C'> 1:1 • 
"' ~"P'· • . ' ' 

C>lnelll D. 8. ('lbhf>rd, <'··t~mMad· • I cltl not.. I think it woulJ Lea , ..... ry dang'('rous sntem to introduce: 
ua 61"' &;wp.il)t~~.i.-. W~I.J'.Y· Dut. 1 think it wonlJ lte a great ad\'an!ag·e for enrh _La.tl.lllion t? have 

fu.ll'll lll'nd-qiuu-ters, that is, if each buttahuu were a distmct r<>gunent, 
as at J'l'Ct'I.:Ut. ' · 

Cnlllfttl r.:. J\a••·lritl~ t'.ommau4- I con•iJ .... r tbot there- sl1oulJ \10 a fured re<'t11.iling d.,r.()t Cor each 
i.Df ttlt.b biali\"1 Mtr.~~U'J. rt'~inwnt, an•l tl.at it.woulJ Le culyan?~~us ftl.r Ctll'}>& t~ he UI.'C&.~ionally 

quu.rt.A:r'l"'l iu tl1e tli~tru.:ts from \\'htc~ 1t as 1\'l.'rut~t..J. 

C~ o. W. ,,..,.;.,.., C'<~mm~A~l- In tho l'll!le of three or more lmUalior.s to eaeh rPg-iment, this migl•t 
an\ IIUt.b ~.u.-. l&t!u1J7. bo aJvit~aLio; otbcrwi~~e 1 do twt SI.'G how it could oo m.anageJ, au; it. 

\\'out.laual.;e f(•girm:nl.d \·irtually lt~tal. llut & J,•pflt lltatwn f<•r racb 
l'l•:.o-iwcnl rui~.::Ut Le aJvautai:."'-"-~WI, \\hero all h'X'ruits coulJ be sent ou 



LleutmRil~·Colooel H. W~ley, 
Commanding 7U>. Benpl Nr.tive 
Infantry. 
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~;nlistment and be dt·illed, and whe~, in time ~f war, families . of the 
men and heavy baggage of the battalion on service could be sent. All. 
extra company to' each battalion as a depBt compant would have its 
advantages_ for this.purpcse. '· 

The recruiting h!!a.d-quarters of the regiment should be fixed, and its 
· depBt battulion.permnnently located there. The service battalions should 

not be localized, though, if convenient, they might with !1-dvantnge at 
times be quartered within their recruiting areas. It would be highly 
inconvenient for administrative purposes to be constantly changing. the 
battalion at the recrniting head-quarters of the. regiment. 

Lieutenant Colonel P. Hmorls, · There ~;hould be· a .fixed head-qmt.rter or dep6t station for each 
~ding 11th Native Inf..ntrJ.. regiment. 'J,'his should of c01ll'se be in the districts ftom which the 

regiment <Uawa its ~Tu.its, lind at 'it one of the linked battalioos should 
alwaya be stationed.· It would be the special duty of this battalion to 
suppl.r the other two with recruits, ·and being located in their recruiting 
fields, the very best men would be procurable. I am of opinion that a 
selected European officer: &f the dep8t battalion should be entrusted 
with recruiting. The present-system of employing non-commissioned 
officers and men on this duty is very. unsa~isfactory, and does not result, 
for obvious reasons, ill the best men being .enlisted. In time of war 
the dep8t .bllttalion would. also be able to-furnish its sister battalion with 
officers and men1 so that their full war .establishment of t1·ained soldiers 

Lieotenant-Colcmel L,. H. Wil· 
liamJ, 14th SikbB. 

· would be obtained at once, and permanently maintained. 

I should reoommend ·that th~ regiment be localized in or ~ear the 
district from whillh it is recruited. 

Lien~ant-ColonelR.J. Walker, Yes, a fixed head-quarters would be necessary to make the above-
17ili Na.tive Infantr)'. · arrangement of any use. · , . ·· 

Lientenant-Colonel R. G, Rogel'!~, 
Conu:nanding 20th l'onjab Native 
lnflllltry. 

The dep8t battalion should· 'have fixed head.qua;ters permanently 
located in• or at a convenient distance from their recruiting. gl'Ound. To 
this the service battalion should never be sent except in ordinary course, 
and then only to serve with, not in relief of, its dep8h battalion. An 
oeeasional·temporary meeting of the two battalions would tend to keep 

. alive eaprit de corp1, and the serv:ice battalion men being slightly higher 
paid as they should be, the knowledge thereof would. prove an incentive 
to the dep6t men to strive for tr!J.Ilsfer. 

Lientenant.ColonelF.B.N<II"IIlAII. F~r all class regiments, ~ch as Goorkhas and Muzbis, it is a good 
Commanding 24th Punjab Native nlan, but I think it unadvisable fur PunJ' ab re!riments. I consider it· 
Inf;.otry. f -1m politic to localize corps too much. • · 

Lienten&llt-Colonel J. Hnds<!n. • I am i~clin.ed to think it would be better to have a fixed he:i.d
. Commanding 118ili Punjab Native quarters for each regiment if composed of two or three battalions, and 

Infantry. that each battalion should be stationed there in turn. At this station 

L~tenant.CO!onel G, C. lto11'• 
eroft., 86th Na~ive InfantrJ. 

Lieutenant-Colonel F. M. :Arm. 
•trong, CQmman<\ing 46th (Rat
tray'• Sikhs) Native Infantry. 

·might be kept the. bulk of the regim~ntal records~ the arms1 accoutre
ments, and clothing of the men of the reserve. 

No, unless it we~e intended to create territorial regiments1 re
crnited from certain districts tml§. I would recommend that, as-far as 
practicable, both-battalions of a regiment should be in the same com· 
mand. For-inatance1 one at Meerut, the other at Agra1 omi at Allah. 
abad, the other at Cawnpore or Benares. This of course on the snpposi· 
tion that there is no fixed head-quarters. 

· ·Yes, if the system of regiments of two. or more battalions is to be 
carried out, and if these regiments are formed of battalions of the sam& 
elass. · 

~ajor R 8. Ro~oo, -~th I consider that it would be most desirable to have one.' By fixing 
Nattve l?fantry, Ollimattng Asatot- the head-quarters within the area 'jn which recruiting is to be carried 
ant AdJUtaltt-Gelletal, Allahabad • uld 1 f 'l'tate }' · t d t.l dj ffi Diriaion. • on, 1t wo great y act 1 en 1stmen , an enau e comman ng o cers 

to obtain a superior cla~ of recruits. It is also necessary for the train
. in~ of_ the reserves, the greater num!>tJr of whom ought to reside within 

Major R. A. Wauehope, Uili 
Sikba. 

Major A. C. W. Crooklhank, 
8Snd Pioneen. 

this area. · · 

I thwk that there should be a fixed head-quarters. for the regiment 
near tbe reoruiting district, and in some of them I would. have each 
battalion of the regiment stationed in tum, but I would avoid having 
too many. battalions of one class. in their own country; and in such 
places I would have a dep6tl consisting of.' two European officers and 
some intelligent non-commissioned oillcers and scpoys from each batta-
lion to drill the reserves and enlist recruitt. ·• 

This question presllJlposes a . foregone conclusion. I .think evel'! 
regiment should have a fi:s:ed head-quarters station, and be stationed 
the!'ll occasionally, the dep8t company being stationed there in Wild' time. 
If eventually battalion!l are linked,-one should be a cadre depllt battalion 
and be perman~ntly at the head-quarter station. · .. · 
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Captain H. D.liutcalueon, '40th. · '' : No;. 
:Na.tive Infa.ntry. , , · i . ' · , , , 

Colonollt. Sale H~l. C~IMrul• , Yes; Goorkha. regill1'~nts are localized, and with the constant moves 
ing bt Goorkllaa (Ltfbt Infantry). they experience no evil re¥ults. arise; Jnoreover, it is a boon to their 

families an.J. children. · . · · 

Major A. Battye, 2Ad1Qoorkbu. . · If r~giine~ts are formed .into t~o battalions, a fixed head-quarter 
station woul.J. be advisable; b11t if it i10 a mixed regiment or a class
oompe.ny regiment, this would not be equally beneficial to all the differ

. ent classes of which it ls composed, and would result in the gradual 
extinction of the class· whose homes are furthest- removed from it,' as 
they would naturallY. be drawn to. those battalions stationed in their own 
district. ~ . . · '1 

I would suggest instead of two Lattaliona of the so-called one 
regiment changing stations as above, that two regiments constituted 

· ali,ke should change staJ:,ions ~the snme ·way. Officers and men might 
then .J>e permitted to exchllnge regiments to a limited extent. If this 
system was found to act well I further change in the same direction could 
easily he can:ied out which might perhaps end in the . two regiments 
being eventually made into two battali~ns of the same regiment if then 
considered desirable; but no violent change& iltoutil be ca"ied out at once. 

• It is more easy to lead up to them by degrees1 feeling the way, halting 
or marking time where difficulties present themselves until they are 
removed. ·'l'he dangerous tendency to rush froni one extreme to another 
should be avoided. The system of reserves might he similarly extended 
hereafter, commencement being maJe with 200 men per regiment: tJiJe 
answer 16. 

MaY, P, F. Bowerof~ 4oth 
Goorkbu. · 

Colonel B. Dlair, 8rd Natil"' 
]uf,.utry. 

Colnnel R. Doismgon, ComnWut
&ut 4th Sik!Ja, 

Lieutcnaut-Colonel1. J. Boswell, 
Colnlllaodiug 2nd Sikh Infantry. 

... 
Lieut..nanf..Colonel B. B. Chllm• 

her!~, Couunandiog 6t.h Puuj$b 
ln.fautry. 

Major n. D. P. P. CamJ.Ibclt 
(Qu-'a OwJ,) Corp~ t.4 OuiJill. 

~fajov- A: G. Roe1, ComiiWiding 
let !Sikh luf.wtry. 

Culnnrl A. Jc>nklna, Conu11and.• 
ut %11d .Madnu Nat..il'elnfwt.ry. 

C,))nnlll W. O.bom, 011\ri.Hnr 
Co•nmantla11t Otb :Madru !\at.ivo 
Infantry. 

C'm'"'"l G. n •• m, Commanding 
l:lf..b .M...!.ru N•thco Wf.ntry. 

('.nJ,n ... L. \V, nude, f'~>mmw• 
aut~ M~Jru ~"ti•·o lul~~oulr1, 

(\~"nrl ,V, A. Oil~, C'nmnlll.lldao\ 
llil.ll Madru li ac.i\"11 lu.r.wtr1, 

No. except in the ease of Goorkha regiments, 

I think regiments recruited in the Lower Provinces should be 
statiop.ed within them, except for special reasons, such as field service. 

No fixed bead-quarters for No. 1 battalion, the first, or fighting-, line· 
which should be amenable to the nsual course of relief; No. 2 should 
have a fi.t.cd station_; No. 8 would require none._ 

Yes, at which deptlts of battalions proceeding on service should be 
located. · 

Yes, each battalion tAking head-quarters station in tum and carry
ing, out recruiting generally for the regiment to the extent asked for by 
the Clthcr battalions. 

- The a.! vantages of this arrangement would tell favorably in time of 
war. In the late campaign many regiment;; were a long way from their 
retruiting grounds, and had increased difficulties to con~end with. 

Jndging from my 0\VB regiment, the Corps of GuiJes, v;ho have 
had fixed bead-quarters at .Murda.n since 1851, I do n(•t think that the 
families of the men of the dii::!.l·ent battalions would settle at regiment.. 
al bead-(luartcrs. A small proportion of the men might bring their 
families as long Ill! their particula, battalion was there; h11t directly that~ 
battalioD wu ~lieved, thty would send their families to tlieir own 
homes. 

Tbcre ought to be a fixed h(.'oo-quarters for the regiment, an..l each 
battalion ~:~hould be stationed theN in turn. · 

I do not thin'k tbnt there 1ShoulJ 1,,, !'I flxed brad-quarter station for 
a r(.'r•iment, as cM.aclw.J. Lattalions wout.l in the ordinary coul'8e of reliefs · 
bu s~ long from lwml-q11n.rters, that but littll!, if any, advantage would 
he derh·cd by a battalion at sa~.:h distant periods going to the hcad-
q uarter stuliou. · 

I do not conaiJ.er this D~ssa.ry. . ~ 

Yt'11,· but only for ten years. Whrrt'tcr )"'!lSible, I would kN-p 
both t~nttali•lLU!I t.'h"t'tlll'r, .Mo!it prolmLly tluring the t-en years one 
batWion will be awoy on s!'rvice or foreign· service, having left their · 
familiee in tht.'ir lint'l witb tho ot.ht'r battalion; they would rctura t{) 
t.bcm when the tour of senice was onr. · 

' i do not colliidcr H would be an aJtant~""' to have a fixed head
qna.rl.crs. 

I can ac-e no JlSI io thia. Some head-qlu\ttcrs would he at £ayorite 
rlw.'t'"• and thua tum: nn ad~1m!ago ewer otlwrs. In a .l'('gimcut oi. fuur · 
L111Uulio1111, (lllAI ol t.ho Lnt.talanllll wuu.ld get the~ Ol\t:'t' tO 15 yt•ars or SCI. 

TherQ wnuhl he no use in that; Lc.iJ~s it would lldd to the diilicultica 
of tbe rclillLI of battllliona. . 



Lieutenant-C<•lonel F. H. Tyrrell, 
37th Madru N~t.ive Infantry, 

Li~ntenant.Colonel P. A. Cam~. • 
89th Jlhdraa Native Infantry. 

M~jor E. F;nnee, Commanding 
Uth Madras Native Infantry, • 

• f 

llrigadier-Genoml H. P. Brooke, 
A.djutan~-Generi!.1, B(>Dibay Army. 

Brigadier-Geu~r!11 !. B. J,ittle, 
Commandant 25th Bombay Native 
(Light) Infantry. · 

Colonel S. F.dnritea, llnd (Prince 
of Wales' Own) Grenadier Regi· 
111ent, Bombay Native lnfantry. 

Col. W. Bannerman, 4th Bomba• 
Rilles. ' 

Colonel G. W. Hanson, Como 
• manding 9th Bombay Native Jn. 

fantry, 

Colon~t H. H. Jamea, lOth Born
b.y Native (Light) lnlantry. 

Colonel R. Mallaby, Commandant 
13th Bombay Ne.tive Infantry. 

Colonel CrM11h, Comme.ndinf 
19th Bombay Nath·e Infantry. 

Colonel!. Ca.raegy,lht Bombay 
N~ti.ve Infantry, · 
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• 'I t11hik lt woulJ te an a.dv~ntage to ha~e ~regiment loralized in a 
pa.rlicular district, where it might be kt•pt all together at one large 
station' or the diffe-rent battalions· at severa1 smaller stations, one of 
which might be fixed as_the regi!nental hea.d-quarte; station. 

• Yes; but 'my idea is thl't the ntajority .9]. the men at the head., 
quartets ~oulJ ~men of 15 yean/ service a~d ove~ capable of perfor~· 
in co garrtson duhes, but not those of a campa1gn, or hard work. Recrutts 
sh~uhl be enlisted a_nd drilled there, and then passed on to the service 
battalion. 

No, decidedly not. I see no advantages in it, and it is a serious 
disadvantage in India to give a regiment what it has not now with us 
as a body-a permanent connection with the civil population o~11ny one 
particular place, esH~cially of the place ~ which it is qurired. 0£ 
late years this has been too much lost sight of, and regime~:~ts have been 
kept too long- in one garrison- · 

Three ca:valry regiments have been over six years. 
• Tho other cavalry :regiments ten and a half years. 

Twa Native infantry regiments over eight years each. 

I do not think an arrangement of this nature deskable .. If it were 
possible, which I do.ubt for many reasons, chief among them the initial 
expense and the difficulty of' obtaining satisfactory sites for such head
quarters stations, it would probably be convenient, or even desirable to 
give each regiment a p~Jrmanent local hettd-quarters, to which it would 

. return from ti~e to time, and. where the women and children should 
always remain~ The difficulties in connection with such a scheme are, 
however, so numerous as to make it almost impracticable, as wail, I 
believe, proved when an attempt was made some time ago to localize the 
head-quarters of the 23rd and 32nd Bengal Native Infantry (Pioneers) 
in the Punjab. The peculiar features o£ the recruiting of the Bombay 
army, which are more full_y referred to in the replies to queries 9 and 
10, enhance the. difficnlttes in the way of applying such a system of 
localization to this part of India. 

No, I do not consider that there should be a fixed head-quarters for 
any regiment or hattaliol)'; it would not be fair on some, for pne regi
ment might, under such circumstances, always serve at a good station~ 
while others might always have to serve at a more unpleasant or un~ · 
healthy one. · . • · 

No, I do not, because it woul~ debar some battalions from obtaining 
the benefit of a good climate, and restrict others to periodical visits to 
an unhealthy locality. . 

I consider there should be no fixed head-quarters. 

This, I think, is not advisable, as it woul<~ have a tendency to locaJ· 
ize a regiment. . 

The reserve or 2nd battalion would be better at 11. fixed head-
quarters. · 

No, if this were so, rfgular regiments would soon fall to the footing 
of the old !oral regiments, and it would inevitably produce in the minds 
of the men an impression of localization, or being tied to a certain spot 
which in time woulil be. swarming with the relatives of men, feeding 
upon them and creating interests injurious to a healthy frame of mind, 
and drawing off their attention to matters, which llot least tor the 
present are foreign to their duty. 

No, such a s,rstem could n~t be carried out with any fairness to tho 
army at large m the Bombay presidency, where the men's homes are 

·confined almost entirely to three neig-hbouring districts-the Deccan, 
Southern Mabratta Country, and_ the Concan: In these only six or 
seven regiments are quartered, so those selected for these tijstricts would 
be highly favored in comparison to the remaining 20 regiments, or, if 
two battalions constitute one regiment, of seven regiments, who would 
be p<>rmanently locnl!!d in, to them, a strange pa.rt of the country, such 
as Guzerat, Ade~, Central India, and.Rajpntana. · 

No; this would almost be tantamount to forming them into local 
corps, to which in my opinion there are objections. I would, however, 
advocate such arrangements being made in the usual reliefs of corps, • 
that the two battalions should always be stationed as near each other 
as pOlllsihle, in order that no delay might arise in carrying out the 
suggestions contained- in my reply, No. 5, in the event of any sudden 
emergency arising. 
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. (',)one1J. Fairbl'Othef,Command· 
log 22nd Ho~bo.y NativeJnfo.n~ry.' 

Lieutenant-Col!'ne1 0. V, Tannel', 
Commanding 29th llombay Native 
Inflt.lltry. · "' 

" ' 
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No·; I am d~cidedly against ·this plan. The greater the mixture eof 
cn.stes 1~ a reg1ment, and the more it moves about through the country 
the better. · · ' 

, Yes, I do. 

8. Would the families o.f the men be likely to settle at the head-quarter~ station~ 

Colonel j t Doran, Commandidg 
27th Punjab Native Infantry. 

Cvlonel H. S. Obbard, Com. 
mandant 41st Denga.l Native In· 
timtry. · 

Colonel 1'. Boisra~on, Com. 
manding 30th PunJab Native 
Infantry. 

Colonel E. Dandridge, Com. 
mandi.ug 4.0th Native Infantry. 

Colonel G. ·w. Fraser, Com. 
manding 89th Native Infantry. 

Lieutenant-Colonel H. W onley, 
. Commanding 7th Bengal Native 
Infantry, 

Lieutenant-Colonel P. Harris, 
Coi!Ullandiug 11th Native Infan·.· 
tr.r~ 

Lientenant...('.()lonel L. H. Wil· 
1iama, 14th t:iikha. 

Lil'utenant.-C•lonol n. J. 
Walker, lith Native Inf~tntry. 

Lieut.enant-C'.olonel R. . G. 
Rogl'n, Commanding 20ih Pun
j~b Natinln!antry. 

Lleul.tnant-Colonel F. B. 
Nonuan, Commru1ding 2.j,th l'uo• 
jab Native Iufutry 

Lient.enant.CuloMl J. llod110D, 
Commanllant ~Ull'uujab Nat.ivo 
lufaolry. 

Li~ut.•nant..Colonol G. C. 
Rowcrolt, :J6Ul.Nat.ivtlu.Uotq. 

· :Many I think would, were better quarters in the reo-imentallines 
,Provided for them, and if facilities for travelling were gr~ted. 

~ do not think the families of the men would settle at head-quarter 
stations, and I do not think it advisable they should. Families are 
better in their own ''illages, as a rule. There should, however, be proper 
accommodation for the families, who would come now and again, as at 
present. I have rarely known a man worth his salt who was born and 
brought up with a regiment. · 

· I think. it very undesirable to , have the men's families (which 
. means ever!! relation, including grandfather down to his sisters and his 

cousins and his aunts) at a regimental bead-quarters. At· most 10 per 
cent. 6ontl fide married wives and their children should be allowed; and 
for these married quarters should be provided, ,,. 

I think they generally would if· it were certain thAt a regiment 
would return to the station every third or foll!th year. 

No; I do not think this probable. Unless the men could have their 
families with them, they would prefer to leave them at their. own 
homes. 

To a certain degree only. As sepoys are mostly agriculturists, and 
possess land, the families would usually prefer to remain at their homes. 

Being in the vicinity of their. homes, there would be a strong induce
ment for men to settle at regimental head-quarters. The men of the 
11th Regiment Bengal Infantry are all agriculturists strongly attached 
to their home plots, but the younger and less interested members of a 
family would doubtless in time come to regard their head-quarters, to 
which their battalion periodically reverted,. as their home, and would 
settle there. This would probably ta.ke some time to accomplish. · 

Yes, if the regiment was localized. 

I do not think many of th• families of the men in this regiment 
would settle at the head-quarter station. 

As a rule, in Punjab regiments: they would certainly not. 

I do not consider it advi~nble t.o enconl'll,.,"'' the fa.milit>S of men of 
Punjab rt...,.imenta to sottle at any station. When not with their bus
bauds, it i~ better \hat the women,should be at their own vill~ooes, where 
they would be lookl'<l aft& by their relations. · . . 

It is possible tbat some mi~ht do so, il permitted; but I am not so 
sure .th.at there would Le any advautage to the regiment in their ~oing· 
so. • I think the leAs ll regiment is hampered with wo~en and children 
and the rt'latiw~s o£ the Bl'l)('IYB, the better for the reg1ruent. They are 
veritable iml)(l(limenta, and a C'onstant SC?urce of trouble. and annoy~nce 
in the liul'a of a rcrriment. I would du;courage anythmg of the kmd, 
and would on no :cx•ount permit any but non-comruh>sioned ofik'M!, 
families to reside iu the lines l•f a rt';;iment. 

Only in very !t·~ t'ases; as all out the ~owest ~~tcs, and of "·hom 
11ono in my opnuon should be takt•n tn~<> !Jllht.ary ell'!pltly, have 
eome land or LolJing which they would Le m~tspOI>t:J.. to gwe up, t:s.'·e 
under ''t•ry CJ('('tJtioulll circumslllnccs, ,The mens f:ut~1lwa would ~alhly 
come for a sojourn of t~ome months, if aorommodahon were avallaLle; 
but I am not in favor of their doing so .in l1lr~ numbers. It .Iea~ls to 
Dl<'R tm•.h•r-ft'Cding t lu•mt>,•l vcs; to thell' filt•t•pmg ou~ of tbt•tr lmc~; 
nnd t<> quarn•ls and ill-ftH!ling •. I do no~ ~t ~h~ ~.~ame tune deny th1lt 1,11 
110me l\'ll)lt'I.•U it is advantagt'OUS to the mdiVIdual ~:oldtt•r to have .hta 
"·iCo JlMcnt, rt'licving hirn of much of t~e ddny aml labor ~f prt'panng 
hia ~wn nu•nls, and C'lcfiJling up the cookmg·}llU(.'E! a.nJ utcntills. 
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tieukuant.Colonel F. M. No, not in any· number. The n;en and their families. are· much 
A.rmatrong,4bth lRattray'JSikhs} attached to their own villages, where they all have many little interests, 
:Nati~ lufantrr· · Many QWD and cnltiv~~;te small plots of Jand which 4ave perhap& been 

in their families fur ag<!s. 

Major R. S. Robel'tsor:;:.4th . I du not thinlt it likely that they would ~{tl(l there, even i£ it was • 
N. 1., Officiating A!ISi~tant Adju. .in close proximity to their homes. ' ::;.,.. 
tant.General, Allahabad Diviaion. •' • • 

Major B. ~ Waueh<~pe, 14th These of the battalion at the head-quarter station would most cer. 
Sikha. ' tainly. be glad to do so. 

Major A. C. W. Crookshank, 
82nd Pioneers. 

Captain' If. D. 'Hutchinson, 
' ~ Nati'l'l( Infantry, 

• r 
Colonel R. Stt.le Hill, Command. 

lng lot Goork.has lLight lnfan· 
tiJ)· •. - . .... 

Major A. Battye, 2nd Goorkha.s. 

•.· 

• 

:&bjor F. F. Rowcroft, 4th 
Goorkhas. 1' 

Colonel B. Blair, Srd N, I. 

Colonel H. Boieragon, Com· 
m&Ddaoli 4.th Sikhs. 

Lieutenant.Colonel J. J. Bos. 
well, Commanding 2nd Sikhs. 

Lieutenant-Colonel B. R. Cham• 
bm!, Colllilla.nding 6th Punjab 
ln£a.ntrr. 

MajOl' R. B. P. P. Campbell, 
(Queen's Owt1) Corps of Gmdes. 

Major A. G. Ross, Command· 
ing lst Sik.hs. 

Colonel A.Jenkin9, Command. 
ant 2od Madras Nativeln.f&nt:ry. 

Colonel W. Osb~m, Officiating 
Commandant 9Lh lllildra.a N, L 

Colonel G. HMrn, Command. 
i.ug loth M..dra.a Native lnfa.nt1y, 

In some cases they would..,..Milzb.is for instance. But 1 don't. 
advise sncb local settlements being encouraged; it would be. producing 
family rt>giments i)l its worst form. Ordinarily the bellf.."l!_lace fOI' a 
Native soldiers family is at his village. . ~ · :• "_ 

No; certainly not. • Most of them have a little land of their own, 
• which they. would neyer leave. 

A certain number of the pensioners of the regiment settle in ca.~:~ton ... 
menis and in its vicinity. 'Ihe families of Goorkha regiments are with ' 
them. ··: · · · . 

lf there'were class regiments (of only one battalion); and quartered 
permanently at stations in t.he provinces from which they were recruited, 
I believe that in course of time. a.. largc number of the low-C!lllte men 
woul~ be induqed to bring their 'families into the li~es, provided. the 
marned men's quarters were apart :from the bachelor's lines. The high
caste men would p-robably not do so, as they ·are more conscl'Vative; 
and dislike all ehange of habits and customs. To encomage this settle• 
ment of families in the lines, the regiment on leaving the station should: 
leave a depot equal to a company, with a British officer, to look after the 
families, and no other regiment should be allowed to occupy the lines. 

The greatest inducement would be the establishment of the line
boy system which obtains in Madras, and which I have explained in a 
separate letter. This system is much wanted in Goorkha regiments, to 
improve the physical and mental training of the boys. 
• With two ~attalions exchanging quarters, families would not settle 
m them. . 

Very doubtful, except,~ the Clijle of Goorkha regiments. 

I think not. 

Most certainly. The men's families (i.e., only allowing wives and 
children} would settle at the head-quarters of Nos. 1 and 2 Battalion!'~; 
thoSfl of No. 3 would of course be with their lmsbauds at their own 
homes. The settlement of the ntcn's families with their corps I have 
always encouraged, as it is beneficial both in a military and political 
point of view; · 

No; nlmost all the men S('rving have more or less land at their 
h(lmes, whil:h no p!'rsuasion would induce them to relinquish, and which 
their families look after during their ab~ence. · 

Very few of the men have their bmilies with the regimt>nt, and those 
women present are in many cases only a. substitute for the lawful wife. . 

Probably Gomkhas. I (}o not think it would prove the case with 
·other classes, on this side of India at all e\'ents. 

Title answer 7. 

Only 'those. who had land at the head-quarter sh\tion and also the 
landlPSs city ones, whose men it woultl not be desimhle to have. Other 
families would not settle at the station, bccanSfl they conld not have 
their land. • 

Tl1cy \voul<l not be lill:t:>ly to settle at the head-quarter station ; for if 
they did not return to their native villages, they would settle down in 
quiet, cheap places, wht!re there are no troops and fc\V .young n1en to 
seduce the women. 

The families would not be likely to settle down·· any' where than 
where their own relatives' in the battalion are ~tationed. 

Yes; but the head-quarters should be changed every ten years, or the 
regiment would bec<Jme scmi-l<JCal. . . 

If the head-quarter~ were fixed, 1t woulJ. not be necessary to move the • 
families when a regiment went on service or foreign service. The fami
lies would remain in the lines, aud the men would return when their 
tour of duty was over, 
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'.At prt>senfl.wbcn' a regiment goes on service or rc.rcign service the 
transport o! their fanilies to and f'?m their "ilbges is paid by ~io;ern· 
mcnt. Th1s !"xpen~e would lJC a'IJ,()J•.led by ha\·ing 'fixed head-quarters • 
.A~ain, when a regim!fnt moves from one station" to another, Government 

!i pays the train, or if by road a c:crtain proportioi of the cart l1ire: If 
"""' ~here were fixed head-quarters, the transport charges would be only once 

. 1n ten years. • ... 

-- Co~onrl L. W.J!uc!c. r,(lm:mand- • The famili ts would not l)e likely to settle at the head-qrmrter station. 
ant 2~th.Madraa:N 11uvu lu..ti.t.Q.t.r.r: , The sepoys would ahraya take their wives with them to cook their food, 

an~ the children must accompany the mothers .. 

..... 
Lieutenant-C .. ~onel F. H. 

Tym;ll, 37th .lLI.dra.t Native In· 
lulltry. · · 

Proba1ly some might, but -~ot many. They would generally he with 
their battalion : and if- that went on foreifr'Il service, they would either 
stay where tho majority of the families cle;tcd to stay, or they ""ould go _ 
to their o~n villages. · • • · 

In the 1\fadras army the families now accotnpnnylhe men: I think 
in the event of there being a head-quarter station for the-regiment, that 
many families would settle at it; and pensioned men of the f!"gimcnt 
with th~:ir families would also Eettlc there. "' · .. 

' Lieut..;nnic,;i~rel P. A. Car- . Not unless they had relations there. Most o£ i'llcm: ·~ould pref~r 
ae;rr, a~•h lladt'll& N. L · h · :1• · gomg to t. c1r ~wn vU.:a;res. ' "' 

• !JajOT E. Faunct, Commandin"' . Notin ~he :\fadras presidency. They would alw.ays·.b~ eitMr in the 
• 14th .Madru Na.tive ln!autry. 

0 

hues of the battalion their husbands b.:longed to, or with their relatives 
in their nativa 'tillages scattered throughout the presi.dency,,:' .. 

Rri~dier.Gtneral TT. F. Drookt, The wh·cs a.nd families of the IK'poys of this army remain to a much 
. f':dtutlmt.-G~ral,&wbar Army. greater extent with their husLands, and look on the re~ment much 

more as their home, than is the case in the Bengal army. 'l'hit> arrange
ment bas been fostered and encouraged, and is looked on by many 
experienced officers as a good one, tending to render the soldiers more 
contented and more Joyal, inasmuch as they thus give · hostages for 

their loyalty ia the pel't!ons of their wives and children. In my judgment this system can be carried 
to too great an exteut, and for the following reasons is liable to act prejudicially on the general 
physique of the f;cpoys :- . · • .· 

1st, the probability that fricncls and relatives of men living in the lines may not in.frequently be 
enlisted though not up to tile standard ; and · 

2nd, the fact that the 61.'poys themselves must ·suii..?r in health and strength from \he want 
of a sufficiency of food, if the greater portion of their pay is required to feed their families, and the 
relatives who quarter themselves on them. The nt.cnsion of the n'gimentallines and bazaars which 
Las b..>Cu nccesl'nry in order to provide B()('()tnmodation for these large families is another disadvant.1ge 
of th(.ll arrllngl!ment. As long, therefore, n.s the preSt'nt system in this respect is continned,-and it is 
one "Mc:h <.:oulU ·only bo chan~d by a w~ry slow and gradual process, as such a chnnge would no 
deubt be louk~:d ou with mu<·h dU;Cavor by many experienced officers,-! do not think the familil"S of 
the men woulJ be likely to settle at a. permanent head-quarter station, to which their husbands would 
only return niter co~siJcrable intcnals. I · 

Drigadll'f.Oc•nN-al A. D. LiU.Ito, NolI do not thi~k families, ,ns a ru}(', would be likely to settle nt a 
C'.omlll~•lant :!.Jtb llomb.IJ' Nativt bead-quarter station; and I do uot think it would be at all desirable tha.t 
Ligbt lufantry. they ,;hould he cnC"Ourogt.-d to do so. · 

C·loocl Fl. F.J"·•td~.rommand. Not in the. Dombny army: Men will enlist and go any-n:here; .hut 
ing2nd lrrinC'e of W&l."'' Ow11) tb~>y always look forward to the time whcu they may gt>t thm pens10ns 
Grt'nwier' n ... .;hueu~ .DumLer anJ ~turn to their ht•mrs. Those men who have married :md ft•rmed 
~•t.h·elu!.ultry. · h · '1' tics out of their caste, u.nd are thull unnhle to return tot t•tr Yl 'a;;es, 

scttl11 d~wn in largo tow·ns, "·here they are lost in the crowd, and h:wa 
.. a beth:r chance of o~laining employment. · 

Colnn~l W, &nnorman. 4th Tl> a very ineonsiJerable ut.,;t. Only a few of the familit's of the 
Jlo.I111LIIt J1Jlce. ~(US&U}rnan ll<'po~·s, who as. A rule io. this prosiJeney bave. noJa~J~-d 

lnten-st, anti al1>0 the fum1ltc.s of Jo,v-cnete mt•n (Purw:ms),· mtght 
rroLal.ly sdtle at the h<'ad~uartcr ,;tntion; but none of the famili~s C>f 
Mahratta and other JlinJu castes, who. have more or less hen·ilitary 
la.nJcd intcrclits, woulJ do so. 

Colone~l G. W. llanll\ll, Ct~m• I tl.ink tlmt not only the men's wives and cllilJffn, l·u~ their more 
"'''"!i11g ut.h ll<.uubaJ N&ti\'t distant relati •• ne also, \NulJ colll'Ct at • bl.'lld-qna.rter stat10n.' anJ that 
hLwtr) • · • •this would Le (ounJ a further objt'ctiou to the }'lan. There 1.; ah"t'aJy 

ton!!itleral..le diffil'nlty in J.:et>ping down the number c-f th06e wh.o l:,"'lther 
round a l''girucnt with a view to bdng supp(lrt~d by t~u:tr ~poy 
rrlativcs, the Jutl<'r then•by fluti~ri11g from not hanng suffit·~<·ut ntt•nna 
Mt to ft.'Cd thcrusch·ca rro_rcrly. 

• Colonrl 11. 11. Jam•, loth The familit'S woulJ J!'t'Drtally be "'}Jere the mrn .are, but in rMt' of 
~l>ll Nali\"O ~l.Jlili~) llll1U11.r1· IM"\·h•to, or one battalion having to go any g~'<'at c1stan~ (lit, the prob

abilitks 11re thllt tbi:ir families w~>ulli lucu.t.e thcmschce at bcad-quartcl'l 
of ~cun.l Lalt.liou.. • 
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('pfonel n. :llf:lll~tli'l", C~mmana.· In many casCR I think the,y'~oul~. A large number Wottld)oweyer. ;, 
ant lJtll.Bomlny Native lufan· . still olin"' to their own birth-places, as they may be interested in patri- ; 
tcy. many. llut I ·b~lieva tint suc.:h establishment or the families at head· · 

qtt>trter~ would he injurious to the men themselves, as I consider the 
lutbit of cutting themselvt!sadrift · fl'Om the ~uo~otony of their work·· 

·.during a pedod of fudough bas tho best possibl~ e'iiect on th,e men. . . 

Colonel Cre"}tb~ · Comm11nding- A faw might as at prcs~nt, who attach themselves to the tfgiment 
19th llombay Native Ini.mtry.. · and move with· it wherever it goes; but the most part would prefer • 

returning- to their own coil:ntry whore thoir relatives. reside, and where 
very many possess lands and h011~es. . . 

Colon!! A. Carnegy, 2ls£Bolllo ' U~doubtedly. Tlte families of the Bombay sepoys, as a l'u1e~ .are'" 
bay Native luf11.ntry. , with th~ head-quarteN of their regiments, which> in mY",I!pinion1 is··a 

very desl.l'able arrangc!ruent. . · ·. ., • .:t,.":' 

Colonel J. Fairbrothel", · Com• The families ~f Mahratta.s, Purwaris,. Beders, and Moochies would, 
m•nding 2:3od Bl)mbay Native and most probahlv in largo numbers;: but the families of l'unjabiB~ _ 
Infantry. Hindustan men, azi'd Mahomedaus of good fa.milics would bot... · 

Lient.·Col. 0 V. T~~nner, Com• 
inauding 29th Boll}ba.Y N. I. . . 

Some would, but n~t as a rule. 
~ . 

·' .. ; ... 
,.,.. ,, 

g,. State the district (mentioning th? civil dist~i9~ or c~llectorates. il! ·which .t~e. 
villaCI'es of the men are situated) from :which you chiefly: obtrun your recrUlts. · · ...• · 

I:) .~ .. t ' ~ .• ~ . "' ' • . . ~ .. 

Colonel .T. Doran, Commanding 
l!i th !"liD jab N a.ti ve lufantry. 

Colonel H. S. Ob'bard, Com• 
mandant 4J.a~ Bengal Na.tive Ll.
f&utry. 

Colonel T. lloi•rngon, Com• 
manding 30th Pnujab .Native ln•. 
fa.ntry. . 

Colonel E: Dandridge, Com• 
ma:~ding 4.0th .Native Infantry. 

· Col~>nel G. W. FrMPr, Com• 
mand.iug S:l~h Native J..n.(l!.utry. 

Lieuteuant.Colonel H. Worsley, 
, 11.h Bengal Native Infantry. 

Sikhs and Pnnj~bi Mahomedans from Rawal ~indi1 J~ela.m, Goojran-: .. 
walla., Lahore, Umrttsur. . · . .' · . 

Doooras from Kangra apd Sialkot.' - · • .; 
l?athans from Eusafzai, Khuttuck district, and beyond the frontier. 

Gwalior St.&te_:_2 companies Thakurs. · 
Rohtuk, Hllnsi, Hissar, and Jhind-2 companies Jats. 
Gwali.or and Goorgaon-1 com.rany Goojurs. 
Kangra end Mundi-I company Do~rlts. _ 
Sirmoor ant:\ Gurhwal-1 company htllmcn. 
'Oudh and Rohtuk-1 company Mahomedans • 

. Amritsar, Goordaspore, Goojcrat Hoshiai:porej·Jhelnm, Jullundur, 
Kohat, Lahore, Peshawor, Ra.wal Pindi, Sialkot,· hans-border. ·• . · 

,. t 

In the Punj~b, from districts Jnllundnr, Goordaspore, and Hoshiar· 
pore; in Oudb, from districts Fyz:~.bnd and Hurdoi; ·in Rohilkhund,"' 
from districts Shahjeh~pore and adjoining,l:'utteghur, .j\rrah, , . 

Cis-Sutlej Sikhs chi~y from Loodiana antl i>uttiala Sl~ttJs i hill;nen · 
from Ku.maon; IImdustanis (comprising Brahmins, Rajpoqts, Jats, 
· Ahcers, inferior caste Hindus), Khnteeks, Chuma.rs, 1\Iehters (thE! latter · 
thr~e called low-cw.;te), from Lucknow, Sultanpore, PertaLghur, Mo- · 
radabad, Allyghnr, Rohtuk, Hissar; and Punjabi Mahomedans (very 
.few) from Jhclum and Pindi. ' · 

The bulk of the regim~nt (36~ men) coU::o from the civil divisions of · 
Rai Ba.reli, llcnarcs, and Allahahad, 62 men from Lucknow, 81 Arrab, 
au..! Ga Fe1·ozcp~re. A dctaifed statement is annexed • 

. 7TII NATIVE INFANTRY. 

• IJetaileil 1faiement oJ districta from fvh&cti t!ui cot]JI it remeited. 

. . 
rrovinee. Number of men.., ,Civil division. ·Remarks. . 

t"{. 
}4.0 . Rai Barcli ... . ... t A very brgo · pr()pOI'tion 

Oudh 62 L~know . ... ... of the Ondh · men are ... ... 84 lt'yzabad J. young soldiers. . . .. . .. 
6 Sitapu.r ... ... (Hurdoi ~istrict only.) 

-· 
. ... 

r lOS Allalmbnd ... ... 
} -m.tnrl'. ... ugue,. "' 

12l Be nares .,. . .. 
Nortb.-Westeru Provinces 41 Agm ... ... 298l 22 Meemt ... Oudh. . 

li R<lbilkhund ... ... 
1 Jbansi . ' ',. ... . .. 

"" ' 
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;; •• .[}efaJ!ea ala!etnent of fli.ffricl8from wliirlJ the Cl)l'pl U recr~iletl-concluded. 

• • Province. Number~~ men. Civil division. Remaru.· 

,.. :. 
P~jab '- ... ·" 

Pul!,i ab .Proper 
.... 

.... .. ... 

Tot~. ... 

Lieut<'lnant.Colonel P. Hania, 
ComiJUIJld..illlt llt.h ·Native In· 

.. ; fa.nt.ry. 

L~iitenant-C'olonel L. U. Wil: 
liama,. 1 ith Sikhl. 

. Li~~~~nant.Colonel R. J. 
Walker, 17t.h Native In!Autry. 

Lieut~nant.Colontl R. G. Ro
,.-ers, Comlllanding l!Vlh l'ut1jab 
Native lolaatry.· .. 

Lieut"nant.-Colonel F. D. Nor
man, Cnmmandi11g 2..t.lli runjab 
Native ln!iurt.ry. 

t.itlltenant.('olonel J. Hodson, 
28th l'uojab ~ll1ive hfantr,r. 

J,ienfellllnt.Culon~l 0. C. :COw· 
-n. 3~t.b .1\&tiu Ll!antr)'. 

U.-utnant..C •• lon.,J F. lr. 
A nnortl'tlfljf, Collnn>lllldino: 4.~th 
(lt:u.u'\1·, 8ii.L•) ~AI.ivt lul'.l.try. 

ltajnr ll S. n,,\,..rttl()n,41h N.J., 
Olf~t. A .. i•ta•1t Adjuttwf..OIIIlclal, 
Au-.balw.J o., ;..;~.~~~. 

8 

20 

779 

3 Ddhi' and Itohtuk ... Not Sikhs. 

7 
63 
19 
6 

22 
11 

Trans-Sutlej ... l 
}?erozepore District ... · · 
Ludhiana , ... J 8:1_t._ 

OLher Cis..Sutlej Districts::: . J.Ji..UII. 
Puttiala Stata 
Other Sikh States 

81 Arrah District 
5 Other Dist1~cts } 

Chiefly old soldiers of .15 
. . . years' service. 

2 Saugor. 

20 Regimental. ••• Band-boys, &c. 

779 . ..... Present strength of regi· 
ment. • 

• 'l'he lith Regunent may be descr1bed generally as being recruited 
£rom 'the Provinc.-e of Oudh. The districts from which the men 
are chiefly obtained are Lucknow, IIurdoi, Shahjehanpur, Bareilly, 
Fyzabad, Gonda, Sultanpur, Babraich, llai Bart!li, Nawabgunge, Unao, 
Cawnpore, Azimgurb, Allahabad,· Mi.rzapur, Arrah, and some other 
neighbouring districts. , . • 

Puttiala, Feroz<>po~, Loodiana; a few from Furreedkote,Jullundur, 
NaLha, Jhind and Umballa., 

This r(·giment is re<>rnited from the whole of the Oudh districts, more 
especially perhaps Fyzabad and Sultaupore; a fe,v men also come from 
Arrnh and llareilly. 

Kangra, l u.mmu, IIoshiarpur, GurdaFpur, Sialkot, Goojent, 
Jullundur, Lahore, Umritsur, Pindigheb, Koh.at, Peshawar, ~IurJan, 
the KhJber, and Tcn.1h (A£ridi) • 

(1) Jullundur, (2) Jloshio1rpur, (3) Kangra, (4) Umritsnr, (5) Lahore, 
(G) Gurd:l~pur, (7) Gujranwala, (S) Sialkot, (9) Jhelum, (JO) f...awal 
l'indi1 (ll) ll~Ual11, (12) Peshawar; :J.so from bt'yond the trans-lndllS 
!rontll:!r. 

The ,.ilJ:l"'Cfi from which l't'Cruits for the 28th and mat:t otht'r Pnnj:~.b 
Native infautry n''"imcnts IU'O clucfiy obtained are situated in the follow
in"' di~trid.s :-

0 

"' P('l;hawa.r Valll'y: Lahore district. 
Kolu~t district. }'erozepore , 
Jhelum 

11 
Shabpore ,, 

ltawal Pindi ~· Umritsur ,. 
Sialkot 11 Goordaj;pore 11 

Gujrat 11 Puttiala , 
Gujrnnwala , . ~ Kangra ,, 
roonch ' ,· • Iloshiarpur ,, 

J'ullunclur and LooJlana districLiJ. 

Mainpuri, N. W. Provinces. 
}'urrucke.LaJ. Do. 
F.t.ab Do. 
Sool tanpur, OuJ.b. 
llai Ilardi : Do. 
Daralmnki Do. 
:t)'Zl.ll.aJ. Do. · ' ' 

Chidly Sikl111 from Lahore, Fl'rolt'~l'E', Onjrnnwnl:t, .1ultunJnr, ~~~ 
tTmrilsur; n .. g-r.ll {l company) fiOm Kang-:- nnd HMLlllrpur ;, .l'uUJ:J.IJI 
MaLomPJaus (1 c:om1'any) fro1nltawul PiuJ.i 11nJ Jhdwn ihstncts. · 

Tl1e r('(•nJits <•f tl.e 4th N~atil·o Infnntr.r nre oLl:lineJ princirlillt 
!rom Ouull; a cert.tU.u nuruLcr £rum Arru.h aud eke\\ hu'IJ,, 



:Major' R. A. Wau&hoPil\ UU. 
Sikhs. · ' 

1rfAjor A, C. W. Crookshank, 
S2ud Piouool'•· 

Captain tJ. D. nukh.inaon, 
40tli Native Infanuy. 

Colon~! R. ~ale Hill, Command• 
ing lstG..urkhaa(LigbtWantry). 

Colonel B. lll..ir, 3rd Native 
Ima.ntry. 

Colonel H. lloiaragon, Com• 
~~aand.wt 4.t.b Siklut. · 

Lient-Colon~l J, J. Boswell 
Comm1111ding 2nd Sikh Infantry~ 

Lieut .• CoJonel B. R. Chaml\erR, 
Commanding 6th l'Wljab In· 
lantry. 

:r.rajor R. B. P. P. Campbell, 
(Q11eea'e Own) Corps of Guides. 

Major A. G. Ro!!ll, Command. 
i.lg lat l)iklllnflllltry. 

( CCI}) 

Ferozepore, Ludhiana, and Puttiala., hut chiefly thelattel". 

.Genernlly the- districts ronnd Lahore, 11iz., Umritsur, fathankote, 
Gurdaspur, Loodiana, Julhmunr, Ferozrpore, &c. The rPgiment being a. . 
cla.<s regiment compO!ie~ of Muzbis, they are accepted iYh,ercver form,?-. 

About two-eighths come from Loodiana, Jullundur,. Ferozepore, 
Gurdaspur, and Umritsur; and about six-eighths from Shahjehanpore1 
Furruckabad, Etawah, Hurdoi, Bareilly, Sultan pore, Ghazipur, all!i Anah. 

AU recruits for Goorkha regiment are obtained from Nepal'. ;For 
districts, area of recruiting, and modes suggested, vide letter* No. 3A'• 
(Confidential), dated 20th :May, to the. Adjutant-General in India; 
iubject _!!•~rultlnsc. . . • •· 

.N~nve Ann.r. I 1 ' • 

· The recruits of my regiment (th!-l4th Goorf.:has) are optained almost 
entirely from the independent State of NepaJ, not ·from the- valley of 
Khatmandoo, but from the rn1wte outlying· mountain provinces that, 
border on the independent States of Sikkhim and Bhootan. . .~ , . 

Lucknow, Nawabcrnnge, Sultanpore, Fyzabad~ G~nda, 'Pertabghur, 
Unao, Sitapore; No1•th-\Vest Provinc,'s, Cawnpore', Ghazipore, S,at'Un;. 
Shahabad, Patna, and Gya. About 51>0 recruits frqm. Oudh, and aLout. 
150 from other places. . · . · 

' I·~ ' • 

As mine is a mixeJ regiment, I recruit from· Cabtd;· Peshawar• •. 
Yuzafza.i, Kohat, this frontier generally, Dogra; Manja and Malwa · 
Sikh!!, Punjabi 1\lahomedans, Purbyas (Hmdus and M~sa.lmans). 

JJogra~ from Kangra, Hoshiarpore, and Gurdaspur. . 
Sikh& from Amritsar, Gurdaspur, Labor<>; and S_ialkot; 
Pzl»jabi.MalzomeitarUI from RawalPindi, Jh~Ium, and Sialkot"' 
PatA.ati>ll from Teerah, Eusafzai, and Kohat~ · 

In my regiment the three companies ;f Pathans a;e enlisted.'fro:Of 
amongst Khattuks and Bangashes in the Kohat District, Eusafzais in 
the Peshawar District, a few from the Pathan tribes cis-Indus in the · 
Hazara District, and also fr11m independent tribes beyond the border.· , , ', 

Two companies of Sikhs are obtained from the ·Lahore, Amritsar,. 
and Jullunder districts, and a. portion also from the cis-Sutlej States.• 

· One company ·of Punjabi Mahomedans from the Rawal Pindi and 
Jhelum districts. · . · ' . 

One company of Dogras from the Kangra district, and one company of 
Hindw;ta.nis from the }'yzabad, Gonda, and Rai Bareli districts in Oudh. 

For Dogras, the districts of K:mgra and Jummu (Kashmir). 
For Pathans, Pe:;hawar, Eusafzai, and Kohat. 
For PunjaLi Mubammada:n$, Rawal' Pindi, Jhelum, Guzera.t, 

l'r!akhud, Cutch, and Hazara.. · 
For Afriuis, Teerah, Khyber and Kohat Passes. 
For Goorkhas, Nepal. 
For Sikhs, Amritsar, Lahore, Ludhiana, Ferozepore, and Jhelum. 

Siltha. 
· [Umballa. 

M 1 S'kh 1. f Patiala territory Proportion of 1 of 
11 :W8 1 s," 0 Ludbiana Sikh 'companill8, 
Stkb company, lFerowpore 4 in number, 

Nahha territory 
( Jullunder · · 

I Amritsar 
)fanjha,Doaba, and Hoshiarpq.r 

other u~-country I Gnrdasp. ur Proportion of t ol 
Sikhs, t of Sikh "ilLahore, · Sikh .companies,-

4in number.' companies. and a few from Sialkot 
and Gujra.t and Gujr~
wala. 

. Punju.hi. lllutalm611, 
Jullundur. 
Amrilsar. 
L:1hore. 
Jhelum. 

Panjabi Musalman RawalPindi. 
Jammu 
(11nd a few ,fl'om Hazara). 
Shahpur. , 

lJrJptU. ; . ·-f t .. 

Dogras '" { ~~~~;ur • . 
lli11dustani.t. 

llindustania .... Oudh. 

• T'icl, appeu~ UXYill. · 1 .~ . 
107 . 
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'·. · PatAant. 

{i~:~~:~·country, · . 
Patha.ns • • ,.. . Bangash ditto, · 

and a few MarwattiJ!, Afridis, Tanaolis, and men 
from upper llaura ; also a very faw Kabulis. 

Colonel A. .Jenkina, Co~mand· Tinnevelly, Madura, Trichinopoly, Tanjore, Salem, Arcot, Chingleput, 
· ant 2nd l\ladruNa.tive Infantry. Mysore, Nellore1 Guntoor1 Masulipatam, Raja.hmundry, Vizaga.pa.tam, 

Ganjam. 
• Colonel W. Osbom, Officiating The Kistna and Godavery di.str. icts, North Arcot, and Madras. 

Comm&ndiUlt l!th M. N. I. 

Colonel G. Hearn, Commnnding 
15th Madru Native lnfantrr. 

Colonel L. W. Buck, Co~. 
mandant 20th Mad.ra,a. ~ative 
I1U&ntJ-r. . . 

Colonel W. A. Gib,' Com.mand. 
a~tt 25th ·1Jadra.s .1\ativ• In .. 
b?b'f· . 

Lil'ntenant-Colonel F. H. 
'.l'yrrell, 87th Madras Native 
lllfaotry. 

· Lieutenant-Colonel P. A. C8.1'11e• 
gy, 89th Madras Native lnf&ntry. 

1\tajor E. Faunce, Commanding 
liot4 Abdrae Native lnf.antry, 

· No particular district. The men belong to every district except the 
Nizam's territory, All the men belong to the Madras presidency south 
of Secunderabad, except 27 men, who are natives of the North-West. 
. Recruits are chiefly obtained from the Godavery, Kistna., Nellore, 
Tanjore, and Trichinopoly Districts. 

The men of my regiment have been .chiefly recruited from the follow
ing collectorates :-Tricbinopoly, Ta.njore, Nortq and South, Arcot, 11nd 
Masulipatam, in not very unequal proportions, but 1i0Ille men have ~ome 
from all parts of the Madras presidency proper. . · · ' . 

Our regiment is a mixed one, but nearly all our recrui~ are obtained 
from the Telinga country, along· the western shore of the Bay of 
Dengal, from Cuttack on the north to Masulipatam on the south. Tha 
civil districts in which the villages of the men are situated are the 
collectoratcs of Ganjam, Vizagapatatn, the Kistna, and the Godavery, 

'l'innevelly, Trichinopoly1 Tanjore, Chingleput, and North Arcot. 

North.-Vizagapatam, · God.avery,} 
Kistna ••• CiVIl districts. 

Central-North Arcot, Madras ••• · · 
Brigadier.General U. F. :Brooke, I reply 'to this question for the whole of the Bombay army by 

Adjutant..Geoeral, Bombay Army, giving the accompanying return, which shows the territorial divisions 
from which the sepoys now in the Bombay army ha'V'e Leen drawn :-

Ret•m ltMw;ng tk rlulri!mlicn of tM pmeltt 1lrengtlt. of eaclt. regiment of Native inf•tdtylJ] countries, 

t> FO.IliiG lfEll8. 
..2 

i to 

~ i 
:§ . d 

"' Corps. ~ :s .3 d ~ rd ~ ~. 
:a .... 

l::l ~ j '3 Ji} ·;s·a "'0 . ...,. 
~ "' ::5 ~8 ~:.::3 r:l 

~ ~ . ' ,.... 0 z 
lst Regiment, Native Tnfa.ntry 621 1a:l 79 8 240 R6l -... ... 
2nd , II ... 546 52 52 15 119 e65 47 
Srd 636 123 I 15 u 152 688 u II' ,, ... 
4th II ... 590 95 4 1 100 690 2:! ,, 
6t.h 

" ... 572 70 4S .s 121 693 19 II ss ' 6 12 101 700 12 6th ,, N ... {j!)l) 

7th ,, ... 598 69 36 2 107 705 7 , 
6137 28 01 5 lU 691 21 8th 

" ·" ... 
9th ... 688 90 1.:> 18 118 'i06 6 , 

" 619 88 23 u 8:> 70-1 8 lOth ... , ,, 
05 44 7 116 683 ~9 Jlth , , ... 6137 

lZlh 533 70 I 47 21 13S 671 41 .. , ... 
13th ... ti33 {15 66 ·5 156 6S9 23 , , 

ll7 55 55 157 712 14th ... 545 ... , II 
550 8S 6 40 1St 6St 23 15th II N ... 

34. 6 S7 6tl2 60 llHb ... 575 48 
" 

,, 
89 S6 14-J, 6!)2 20 17th ... laS 69 . ,, N 
8-J, 10 109 6:!4 bS lStb ... 515 65 N ,, 

69 57 1 127 851 lDt.h ... 7U ... ,. , 
646 187 £0 ·s l60 706 6 !Ot.h " 

,, ... 
107 s 6 115 70H 4 2ht ... 51)3 , II 

78 41 5 lU CS2 :10 Und ... 558 ,, II 
171 4tl 26 U6 701) 3 23rd ... 4ti3 , II 

29 14 103 7(17 5 Utb ... 60~ 60 
" 

,. 
C5 39 4 . 108 676 86 tlilh ... 60S ,. , 

673 68 (I() 6 flo 667 ·l3 26th ... .... ,. , 
S2~ 1:1:! l\:!S 61)~ u 27th ... 170 4S 

" .. 
21 :1 112 (lt)l u £St.b N ... 1)71} S::J • 4-S3 94. !\:19 Sl6 2fH.h ... !77 62 ... , .. 

t67 llll iS 4i6 653 LO :IOlb ! 177 ,. 
"' ... -- - -. T(lh1,1 ... lll,MI I £,57g 1,1.;07 f.ll7 5,052 21.(1~6 C.t\3 

.. ~-..~~ -··· ~ ·-
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From this return it appears that three-fourths of the infantry soldiers of the army bave been 
enlisted within the pwsidcncy limits, the greater proportion of this number being obtained either from . 
the Concan* or the Deccan, of which the following are the civil districts from which most of the 

recruits co~~~ ~ari :::} . ·~ ~o\~~~or ~::J. Deccan, 

Ra~nDgln ... Concan. . MeeruJ ••• 
Chtploo.n • ~ ... · Sholapoor ... .-
Dapooli . ... · . 
Alibagh · • ••. f 

From K.handeish1 which formerly supplied a air proportion o~ recruits; but a very limited numoer 
· are now obtainable. Very few men join the army from Guzerat; and 

l
~~sick. from Cutch and· Kattywar none at all. Sind does not, supply many 

]nandm'4 ... Dooi~um. good recruits,, the people of that ~istrict being dirty. an{ slovenl.y, nnd 
Dharunghun. the local ·regJments naturally piCk up the few good men who o:tier. 

G 1 Surat. themselves for milital"y service. :Most Qf the recl'u\ts belong to the' 
~ura .. ,.. Broach. agricultural c1asses, and commanding officers· appear to prefer . those· > • 

from the Deccan to men from any other Jlarl of the presidency, but they do not enlist- flO freely aJ3 th~ 
inhabitants of the Concan. ' · · . · 

" B1igadier·Geneml A. B. Little,, 
Commandant 25th Bombay Na
tive (Light) Infalltl';r. 

Colonel S. Ednrdes, Com· 
mandinr 2nd (Prinee of W run' 
Own) Grenadier Regiment Born• 
ba1 Native Inf~~ntry, 

Colonel W. Bannennan, 4th 
llamba7 Rilles. • 

Of late years recruits for my regiment have been· drawn from the 
Concan, Deccan, and Southern Ma.hratta. Countrj principally, and a feW' 
from Khandeish and Guzerat. . . 

Not being with my regiment, I am unable to give the names of the 
collectorates. 1 

District. 

.Southern Concan 

Deccan 
' " ' . 

Collectorate, 
... { Ratnagiri. 
· Sa want W ari, 

{ 
Pqona. 

•·· Satara. 

TWo-thirds o£ the recruits are obtained from the districts of the 
Nortlt. and Sot~tll Concan and the liouf.ltern Mahratta districts of Malwan, 

· ' llatnagiri, and Bawant Wari. The collectorates . of Poona, Satara, 
Shqlapore, and .1hmed?tuggur a:tiord a good many of the recruits; but the 
supply' of the country classes in these districts is very limited and 
uncertain, an:d most of the recruits obtained come from the large towns. 
and the districts immediately around .them. A few recruits are drawn 
from the districts of Khanrleia.'t. None, however, of the class of 

• cultivators in these districts appear to find sufficient inducement to take 
. service ill the army. The districts of Guzerat, including the collectorates 
· of Surat, ]]roach, and .J.hmedabad, hardly a:tiord a single recruit. 

Colonel G. W. Hanson, Com· 
'Jnandiug lith Bombay Native 
Infantry. 

· Colonei ·JJ; JJ. Jamet~, lOth 
~mbarN~tive (Light) Iniantr;r. 

Colonel R.' :Mallaby, Co011Dana. 
ant 13th Bomba7 Native 
Infantry. . 

. ' 

. Colonel Creagh, Co~manding 
l9th Bombay Native lnfantQ'. · 

Colo~~el A.Camegy, 2lat.Dom.. 
'lla7 Nativel~fantr,y. · · -

Of the men now with the 9tb Regiment, about 300 are from the 
Concan, chie.fly from the collectorate of .Ratnagiri ind the neighbouring 

· Stste of Sa want W ari; rather more than 100 from the Deccan, i.e, the 
~ollectorates of Ahmednagar, Poona, and .Sa tara; abont roo from Hindu. 
stan and the Punjab (16 men only frorp. the latter province) ; about 110 
men from'Guzerat, chiefly from the Baroda State; 24 men from Malwa, 
i.e., the neighbourhood of Mhow and Inclore; 130 men were hom with 
the regiment. · . ., ,, · 

. Cl1iefly the Deccan, including collectorates of Ah~ednuggur, Poona~ 
Sholapore and Sattara; also the Concan, including Ratnagiri, Mal wan~ 
and Ali bag collectoratea. ~'\lin number of reptuits are obtained fro~ 
the Plllljab, Hindustan, and Madras, These are}imited to 100. 

· The main body of my recruits. have been. drawn trom 'the C.oncan· 
(Ratnagiri and Sawant Wari districts), but for the last three years, I 
have obtained all I could from the Deccan (Ahmednuggur, Poona, ancl 
Sholapore districts). For some year1t I have not recruited from. the 
Punjab or North· Western Provinces or 13engal, at I IWil. beyond the 
rtrength of l 00 foreigners allowed. · , ' · 

The recruiting districts for the Bombay army are virtually confined 
·to Deccan and Concan. Kha.ndcish and Guzerat produce very few ~ecruits, 
p.nd those of very inferior physique. · · · · 

In IllY qpinion the Deccrur and Concan are being rapidly worked out, 
and do not -supply the stamp of recruit now required for so manr 
regim~?nts. , , : . 

· The Concan (Ratnagiri), Southern Mahratta Co\Ultry (Sa want; .. 
"Wil.ti), and Deccan (Poona and Nuggur). , · • · • . 

·The duties of the battalion. under my command being chiefly afloat, 
and distinct from those of other Native regimtl!lts, 'its ranks are chiefly 
filled with low~aste men from the Concan districts, comprising the col- .• 
lectorates. of Colaba and Ratnagiri and the Native State of Sawant 
W a.ri ;"the 100 foreigners allowed ~eing. M usa.lma.ns from ~e province· 
of Oudh. 

!' 9,302 from the Concan, 8,971 from the DectliiQ. 



Colonel J, Fairbrother,: Com .. 
ma.ndiog_ 22ol DomLa1 Nat.ivt 
lnfant:ry. · · 
. Lieu!enant..Colonel · <). · V. 
'fanner, Commanding 29lh .Bom-
bay Native ln.fantr,y. • 

(' Q6S ) 

· Guzerat,. Khandui.sh, Deccan, C<lncan, ~Ialwan, and the Southern 
1Iahratta Country. 

Beluchistan1 Sind, and the Punjab j a few from Southern Afghan.. 
i:.tan. 

_,{..~~:~·. 

·: .10. W o~d· it be desirable to recruit your battalion from one particular B.rea. of 
· cauntry .r , . . -_ 1 ~- _ • . · · 

• C<llonel J. Don.n, Commanding · 
. 27th Punjab N&t.ife lllflwtry. 

In the ease of my own regiment, I consider recruiting sh~uld be eoU:. 
fined to the Punjab proper, and in th~; case of clast regiments, as far as 
possible to one particular area of country, · _ . . 

Colonel H. S. Obbard, Com.· · I think it would be a ~ .. reat advanta.,.,.e to recruit fr.om a o-1v~n ar"". 
llland~&nt 4.lat &ngal Nat.h11 · e· ..... 
lnuntry. and espetially from a given clan within that area. • ' . 

Coloolll T. BoiJ~r&.,'"()n, Com· 
mandinr 30th l'nnjab N~~otive 

· lufa.ntry. 

· Colonel E. Dandri.tge, Cilm.... 
maoding 40th Native ll.li1111try. 

C.•looel G. W. Fr.uer, C.om• 
ma.od.a.ut 39th Native lnfaut:ry •. 

Lienten!\llt..Colonel H. Worsley, 
CcmmanJing 71.11 lkon~:.'lll Natin 
lufutr]. 

Lieutf'flut,.C.,loMl P. Harri .. 
c.,rnUlli.QJ.ing 11th .Native luJAa
try. 

Lient.,na~~t-f'<»onel L. n. \Til. 
Lttn.t, 14th l:'illbt. 

Li.•ubonaltt.Colond R. 1. w.J. 
•er, lith l\,.ti,•la!IJltrr. , 

l.i010 lt'nU•t-C<> loneJ n, Q • 
• Jk...:~rs. CvmmanJ.ir'l 20th rWP 
· jab ~aLTt l!U'Antry. .. . 

' u~otfount.C.>lOTI<>l ., • n. N OT• 
111an. l~>l1lDl&llding Uth l'll~tjalt 
!ia\.ln .wr~uy. 

Li<'nt~n,nt.t"..•l•'n~l J. II II•11W;ln; 
c ...... IU""<iit•s ~~hl'LU·.i•l. Nati" 
J~.>l.aUl'7. 

Yes; it would be so much easier to carry out the reserve scheme if 
rt:g_iment&l were recruited within certain areaa. · 

Yes ; if re~ments a.re class; no, if they are mued. 

If it is to remain as at present a class company battalion, it will 
be seen from answer 9 that the a~a of "recruiting ground of the bat ... 
talion is pretty extensive, comprising a fair proportion of the- Doob · 
}~;ug between Ganges and Jumna, Rohtuk and Hissar, Oudh. Pwbilknnd, 
Kum3on, the ei&-Sutlej territories and Punjab. I£ the battalion were 
a class battalion, and the area sufficiently large to admit of the best dis
tricts being &electeJ as recruitbg 'grounds for th~ class required, it 
might be advi:>&Lle i otherwise, u shown above, it would be impracti .. 
caLltr. • • 

. . . 
· .Most decidedly. By localiZing recruiting' de~ts,• and by recruiting 

our regiments entirely from their own districts, we know to· a. nicety 
what h>giments we caRMI expect to be loyal undt>r certain cor.tingencies. 
The great principle to be observed is, that the loyiiolty of a wercen.&ry 
soldier must ne\-er be tested by placing laim in a position 'Where he may 
have to act against his own people. The .conduct of the .Pat hans in the 
last umpaign aptly illustrat.:s this point. It was umeasonable to 
"tll.pect loyulty from Pathans in the .A!ridi country i but composed as 
our army Dow is of mixed regiments, we had no alternative but to 
employ rt>gimenta indiscriminakly, aud trust to luck. Locally-raiSE'd 
regiments will eliminate this"~<>erpus el~ent of chance, IWd n sluill 
in every we know whom •ol to employ •. 

As I am in favor ot class, fl'giments, I consider it very df!iirntld 
that regiment. should be :recruited from certain pa.rtic.:ular areas of 
country. · 1 

Certainly; men prefer serving in regiments in which. their compa::Uon& 
are fdlow countrymen. · • , . 

Thio Lal~lion is al.ready alwOBt entirely. reeruited from one· area of 
country. · 

Yes • e~:h Tt'!!im(."Dt 11boulJ have ii.Ai •. ::: ( tkd aru. HinJu!'tuu rr~d· 
mE"nts n

1

oiV lwlp to drain th• l)unjab, as al..v. do l!(lrpt in ·J?omlJa~:· th~s. 
adJing greatly t.> the grcd diffil.!ulty f'lJ'CMl'lll'<:J by PunJab tvg-1men.1J 
in <.>l..tu.i11ing J..I'OVI! «'Cruits of auth~'ri..t•-d cla!li't.>!'. . • 

1 uo nut think that any otl.er Fystem than. that in £,,'1'01' hi d~~ir- . 
atle. The batwlion is rompo!'Cd (lr fvur eowp:llllt'S or Sllh;~ .. h\ ->. v£ I UD•· 
jaM ::\fuhamwn.lnns .. (JQ(' e>fDngr-... s, nn·l Ollt' or.P~tthil~ll. . ' ' 

· The Sikh.-, whu are nwst ly froltl the llanJh&, "lth a foJ\\" frMn the 
Julluudur l>vub lirt enlilltt.J in tho J ~Allumlul', II~>~<hiarrur, Unmt.t:t:r, 
}A&hvt\' GurJa,j,ur 'Sillll.ot., a11J fiujranwal11 di~trtds •. 'l'he> Punjali 
M ulllll~mruians Cro;1\ SiRII,;,.t, JJ,elutn, fw1ntl l'wdi, llu•lll;U:•ra. · Th~ 
D•",..'T:d fr.tm t.hll Kan~ra Ji~tlri<:t. 'l'Le l'J.tha.:.ui !n'!U ihu l'~.:.;;ha·.nu 
iliaotrict tuJ ft\•U\ l>t>vouJ. tue Crvuth·r. 
~0 • 1 tLi1,k Mt. N~o~w- that w~ bnl' 111 Eoo p( railway runr•in~r 

throu;;l~ the runj~&t., I '"'n h>e n\) vl>j.oct in fli~t.lining re..:ruit:n; to a 
1.'\'rtaiu trat·t t•C c••Ullt.M". ' ' , ' • 

Ar~ I urn in f.:n·vr t·f t·l.&ts (..'titnpuui.·s .ia l'uujal• N'f:'imt>r.b, w I tlunk 
11c \\ h~·h• l'unj.&h t-lwulJ l>V <>i"'" u" recruiting :=r•mn..!. . · 

.Ali a u&.ntkr u£ f11d, few t."t.•v•l Sil..ltiiU\~ ••.i>taii~<.U ~onb (If tle Jh.:::om ; 
t.·w .,.,.,.J l'u1:j:'t.l )luhummaJan!f ..... mt h ,.r tho &He; .IU.l.i. o.o t;.x:J 
1'\•l~an~, nw}•t 8uJri-., wut4 vr <'n~t Qf the lu.J1.4s, 1 



J,ieutomant·Colonsl G. C. Bow. 
oro{t, SJth .Native lwihltrr. 

Lieatenant.Coloncl F. : M. 
Armstrong-. Commaniling 45th 
(llattray'a ilikbs) Nativ~ Infantry, 

M•jor n. S. Robertson, 4th 
N. 1 .. Oiliciat.ing A91listant Adju. 
tant·Gtneral, AUaLab.ld Divisiou. 

Major R. A. W anchope, 14th 
Sikh11. 

'Mojor A. C. W. Crookshank, 
32nd Pioneera. 

Captain H. D. Hnl.ehinsori,40th 
Native Infantry. 

Colonel R. Sale Hill, Command
. i?tg 1st Goorkb.aa (Light lnfan. 

try). · 

Major F. F. Rowerot't, 4th 
Guorkhaa. 

Coloael B. Blair, Srd. N a.t.ive 
Infantry. 
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I do not think it woulJ be possible, judging from such experienee as 
1 have had in endeavouring to recruit from theoriginul home of the 85tla' 
or .'\l<l.inpuri regiment. Tho wpply has always bet'n fur 8hort of the de. 
maud. '!'he faoiliti('S, howl!ver, for doing so would. no doubt be much 
incre:JSed by al~rations in' the present organization, such as reserves 
::tnd depot battalions being e~tablisheJ. I am of opinion that it would 
be desira.Llo to recruit ft·om one particular area of country. · . ' 

Yes; cfrtainly from those already mentiom~d for tho different cl~s, 
and from which this regiment has always drawn itfl reC'ruits. .· .. . . " 

It would, for the reasons given: In answer No. 7 ;. but· the battalion • 
should be stationed in that area. · 

I think so; it has always been the custom in this regiment. 

This is already done: 'Vide Wl!lwer to question 9_. 

No.-No restriction is desirnble. 

Tide answer 9. 

1\Iost ~ertainly, and only from the remoteoutlying mountain districts 
of Nepal, whence alme the very best and purest Goorkhas of the Jigbting 
class are prqcur.tl!le. 

Yes, as practically done at present; but do not think the area should 
be confined to narrow limits. . 

·• Colonel , H .. Boim,.<>Oilt ~· If the reserve system is to be carried out, it must be a sine qutf no~ 
manob.nUtb Sikhs. • t that battalions should be recruited f1·om one particular area of country., 

., • • • • But I would exclude none of the ra.ces of India, having regiments of all 
, : • its various tribes (this I consider a political necessity 1 and to obviate 

' ... 
.. 

• .. ' 

tietrtenant.Colonel 3. J. Bos
well, CommAnding 2nd Sikhs. . 

't ' 

' Lieutenant-Colonel B. R. Cham. 
• bera, Commt~.nding 6t.h Punjab 

lnhntry~. . . . 

' llajnr R. B. P. P .. Campbell, 
(Qneen's Qwn) Corperof Gllides. 

MAj;,, A.· a Ro.!a, Commanding 
1st Sikhs., ·· • • . 

'. . . 

. Ct•lon~l A, Jenkmo, Comman.J. 
~nt ~<1i Ma:!ru t:atin Ill.fant.ry. .. 

· .• Cnl<'one\ W. Osl~rn, Offie'Lltiog 
Cnmma'l<l~ut lltlr .Ma.:irll.ll NM~ve 
lof&lit•y. .. 

Col.malG. B""1'11. Comma~ln• 
15th . Mad.ma. Native I~f~utr,r." 

any feeling of martyrdom). The first battalion always to be stationed as 
far as possible from its recruiting district. Hitherto I have considered 
the mixed regiment the most advisable and safest, as unlikely to have 
10 muc~ combination for mischief; but I am now doubtful whether time 
and constant attrition does not introduce a new element of danger, in 
causing all races and rcligtons to have a more common feeling and in
terest with each other, and; therefore, always to be carefully avoided by 
us, the very contrary being our. safeguard; and consequootly I would 
:now advocate class regiments. Assuredly, as a rule, they have more .. 
espit de C01]11 a.nd elal/,, ' 

Yes; restrict recruiting of all bnttalions to certain arens-Punjab 
battalions to Punjab and adjacent border; · Hindustanis to Hindustan 
(includin"' North· West and Oudh); Bomhaj regiments to certain defined 

. areas i11 "'their own presidency; Madt·as tO theirs. Do not endeavour 
.te fuse the whole Na.tive military element into one general amalgam. 

This could not. be . done withont changing the >eonstituti(l!l of the , 
regiment. Mixed regiments would frequently have to extend over. a .. 

· l;P.uch larger field for recruiting than. class ones. · · , • ; 

.~ As I am in favor of class-company regiments; I think not. 
f~ • 

~is d~pends on , its-. be~g a dass battalion t>r a ela.!!s:C~nl:Pa~y. · 
battllhon. . . · ·,··: .. ' . 

, ' lf a class battalion, I wonld.hnve a central head-quarters, ond recruits, : 
from a. wide area rounu it, ae long_ .aS the area was conterminous ·:with' . 
~he rACe composin:; the battalion. . .. 
. If a cl~~.~s-company t.attalion, as many areas would be necessary as 

there were eomp:mics of t·aryin~ elaase~t~ · . ' 

It wot~ld n~e b~ do~ira.ble to restrict the area fro~ which the battalio~ 
is recruited. . • · · • · · 

11 

·. lte<'ruiti~g t;hOt11d be gene~\ in aD th~ districts in the rresiJcney_ 
to. v.hic4, the battalion bel<Jng:s. · · ' 

. J 

. ·. No; I .tiiuk not: Recruiting in every Ji~trtct is the l1est. To nllow 
~hnt any mau belong-ed to· any particular place, or that the m!:'n from 
aD~ 'particubr place w~re hcttt>r or wons\l than othm'S, would be a t)a~ . , .r 

• principlo. • !:t'a~o m•:n whcru' you: ran g~.t them:. and tben let thetr 
. reglmt?~f be their own parii?uLl.r ~unt.rf ~111 they du>.· 

lOi . • 
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, Ctllonel L. W. Jlur~. Comman<l,. , I do not think it would be au visa'Llc. When a. re,.,imc;nt is stationed 
a.Dt 20th M&Uraa Native lu.fantry~ ·. in. the south of India., it is convenient to recruit ~en from 'fanjore 

·and Trichinopoly. Regiments at Secundcrabnd and to the north find it 
more convemcnt to recruit from the Ganjam, Vizagapatam, GodaveryJ 
Kistna, and Nollore distri,cts, . 

Colonel W. A. Gib, Command. 
ant 25th MadraaN. J, 

Lieutenant-Colonel · l'. II. 
Tyrrell,· 81th Madru Native 
bfanhy. ' . 

Lieutenant-Colonel P. A. 
Carnegy, 3l)th Madra.s . Native 
Infantry. 

f 

Certainly not; the more they are mixed 1;1pjhe better. 

: I think it would be desiral,Jc t<J re:cruit from oM particula; :ma of 
country. , Practically it is now done t<J a great extent in the Madras 
army. , Tho 'famil or southern men will seldom enliSt iri this battalion, 
because th"y wonld have few comrades of their own race. , This batta
lion was first raised in 1800 in the Telinga eountry, and ha.s; I soppose, 
always been a Tdinga regiment, composed partly of Telingas, partly of 
Mu~almans of. the 'l'clinga country. 

. I think no~. 'l'here is considerable difficulty in. obtaining recruits 
now-a-days; so the larger ~he area the better. • ' .. 

:Major F .. }'ann~. CommaDcling Decidedly not. Regiments should continue, as heretofore, to be as much 
14th Madras Native lnfautry. mixed as por;l'ible, no one <'lass being allowed a preponderance. To recruit 

from one particular area means to. assist e<Jmbination. ·Were not all 
the old regular regiments of Dengal Native infantry that mutinied in 
1857 recruited from one particular area? 

llrigadier-General R. F. Brooke, The re1;ly to query 9 shows that recruiting. for the whole of the 
Adjutant-General, Bombay Azmy. Bombay army is particularly confined to two districts of the presi

dency-the Concan and the Deccan; Boinbay is the only military 
· station in the former district i while Poona., Sattarn., Sholapore, Kolha.
rore, Ahmcdnagar, Sirur,. and Kirkce are the mifitary stations in the 
Dec~an proper. Delgaum for mi)itary purposeS: 1night be considered 
to be in the Deccan, though it belong-s cotrectly to the .Soutbcr.Q, 
:Mahratta ·Country. The above peculiarity rendt'rl! the localizing of the 
rl.'giments of the Bombay army in the districts in which they are 
recruited aJ.mot>t, if not entirP]y, impracticable, and aLso prevents a special 
dist.cict being assignoo to each ref,>iment for recruiting purposes. 

Bri:::a,dier-Gtonernl A. B. Little, · No; I do not think it would be dcl'i ruble tq recruit from any one 
Commandant 2:ith Bombay Nat.ive part.icnlar district or area of country; for this reason, that' the greawr 
Light Jnfantr.f, · the mixtu~ of ca.sws and races we have in regiments the better • 

C.olunel S. Edwardes, Command. 
ing 2nl\ {Prinoe .of Wnlu' Own);' 
Ul't'naJier ~gu.o.ent &mba;r 
~alive Infantry. 

.. 
No; I am .in favor of. mixed battalions. A judicious mirlure of 

nationalitil'tl and creeds woulJ rcdu~e to a minimum, if not pr.:vcnt 
alto..,.cther, any combination in corps lor a nefarious pnt·po!'c. · 

l'or the Dombar, army, I adv()('ate recruiting two-third~ of ita 
strength within pres1den<'y limits and one-third foreigners. The South-

• em Malmtt!A Countr,,.from whic~ recruits for tL? BombaJ:' armr- are 
chiefly obtamcd, havtng been subJugated a long ttme~ tl1e mhabttllnts 
arc ]I.'SS mnrtialand '\\'arlik<', ulthougb more amenable t(l Jiscipline, than 
the tribes !urthcr nortl1, and who have not toeen so long under British 
rule. A combination in the individual of the g,)od qu:1litics of each 
would make a perf~.-ct soldier. The contact of one with the otllcr in a 
regiment improves both, _an1l conduces to a good result. . 

Colonel w. D1111nerma.D, f.th No; and from the limited at'('a from which recruits are to be hnd in 
Boroba.r run"'" this }m:.SiJt•ury it'coulJ not bo done. .. ' . 

Ooltlfllll G. '"'· Ilai'IJOII, Cnm. 
rMndinr ., 9th DoU1Lp7 N.Uvt 

'. lai.ao,l.rj•• 

In my t~pinion most ccrtninly nut. Th~ prcst•nt syst~m of enlisting 
mrn of \·a.rious rll.Fteti,, <'Tl'<'Js; nnd countrtcs work11 nJnmal•ly. It wrut 
probnLly owing t.o this Fysl<'m that the lloll!bny. n.rrny l't."maiucJ. l'yal 
nnd staunch in tlu3 mutmy, a general comulllatlvn aruox~gst tho men 
bcint: almotot nn impossibility, 

Cr>lonol n. n. Jam(!!~, )Ot'b ' l think not. A mixrd 1\'"'inlt'Dt )188 fewrr rr<'judi,'(ls. I woulJ rat11~r 
llumba7 Na.l.ive (LiKu~) l.o.fut.ry. edt'nd tho recruiting ,:rroun.S, there bt'ing ~ll'l'atiy \lifii(•ulty iu get~iJ:g. 

1'('nlly goo<ll\.'CI1tils. 'J'he lJumLny nrmy m1gh~ L~ alloweJ to rc<'rmt m 
llajputaua and Malwn, as th(•y garri1>0n those dttitriL'\.3, · 

C'-ulonel n. l\lnllubr, Com· . Most usurctlly not; the wi<lcr upOJl~~ y0u obt1un Y<'11r m<'n from, 
'11'\a.UJan\ · l:Sth .UUG.II.J Nat..ive nml t11o mnre mixNl their da,;~rs llll•l nuthmalit~·, the Ll•tkr. 1 wot:JJ 
Lihontr7. not allow the ln·oad tli~otiudion of home nn,l fvr<'lg'll, lmt 'nmlJ ret>trld. 

" any one nat.iuw1lity to out.'-lhirJ. tbe Rttt'np;~h (•f tht', rq~illll'llt, 

C•l•111cl Cl't'llc:b, Cnmmn11tli111f No • J'l'·>-im.•nts ~l1ouM be. t'<'lliJl!I~Nl of tlil!t•n·nt cl.tl'>:oN:, wlmn, in 
Jthb &.ulba7 ~.t.ivo l.u.!U....try. t11e ~v,.:1t of disall'c.'l.!tion, uuanimity ur t•owLinat.ion amon.; tltt'Ul Wt)ulJ 

C'lllllnel A. l'amfl::?, 
IloJwba7 Nttitt hfa~~trj, 

' . 
Lc diilicult. 

' I 

Jn 'this l't'Fpc>d I ('01\&iJrr llO imll!'(lvt'mt'nt coulJ be ma.Jo OJdhe rr•'" 
ICbt sytWUl uf rt.'I.'I'Uii.Ult:;. , , 



Cnlonel J. Fnirbrolh"l', Com· 
mandiug ll2nd Bomooy N. I. 

Li•ut..·Col. 0. V. Tanner, Com. 
IIJAillling 29~h &mbay N. L 
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No, certainly not; with the exception' of Dcluchis and perhaps Afri• 
cans (Seedee!') I and Eurasi.ms. . ' • ·; . . . . . 

: Yes, :dorth of the Indus, includin~; Sind, Dcluchistan, and the ~jab. 

. , 11. Do you con;ider the present system of in'ereaslng the army on the outbreak 
of a war sou~d and satisfactory _as regards its results P 

ColoMl'J. Dorftn, Commanding 
ll7th Punjab Native In,fantr1• 

Colonel H. S. Obbard, Com. 
mandant 4oht Bengal Native 
Inf1111tr1. 

-,... . 
Colotlel T. Boimgon, Com. 

manding . ~Oth Pnnja~ Natil·e 
Infantry. • 

Decidedly not. In the hurry to augment and complete regiments t~r 
a war strenb>'th, many men of inferior class and physique are taken,,· 
their drill and instruction hurried over, and they are passed into th~ 
ranks often so imperfectly trained, that they, seiJom afterwards become· 
smart and efficient soldiers. The battalion itself is crippled by the 
a.bsence of a number of· recruiting parties and the additional hands 
required at the de~ot for drilling the large bodies of recruits. Then the 
system of reduction on the ·termination of ihe war is a most perni
cious one, as it gives rise to much discontent, and renders the service 
most unpopular. ' 

Above all, our unpN>paredness for w~r cannot !ail to leave a bad 
impression on the Native mind. ~.._ 

I do not consider it sound.,or satisfactory. Jn a time of expected 
war or. genera\ trouble, .men do not care to enlist, and semetimes the 
British officers exert themselves but little in the matter, on account of 
the extra work which, from reduction following so shortly, they look 
upon as labor in vain. Recruits enlisted for service augmentation are 
rarely fit to join the ranks before the camp~ign is conclude~. 

Nothing couid be more unaounrl a-nd unsati~factorv; and I think this 
tall. for troops for service for this Afghan war, and when required to 

• be_ sent to :Malta, &c., has amply proved. 'Ihe present system is a fruit-
•" less woste of public money. · · 

Col?nei E. l:_>ru;trlrl<lge, Cmni ; • ;r do not consider that the· present' system prevides at 'all either for 
D>a.nding 40th N&tiVII,.lnfaol.ry.' • enabling a corps to take the field in sufficient strength or for feeding it 

• , •• • 'when there. · · . • 
... <~", • " ~-l . f! '' - . . 

' Colonel G , ~·' ~m~&r, Com.· No, certainly not. The experience of the recent campaign tends to 
D>audomt 39th l'i .. atm~ lnfni\J'ry~ J. show that recruits enlisted on thP. outbreak of a war m order t{) keep 

""" '"". their l'l?giments up to a war footing are not ready to join the ranks 
• . sufficiently quickly to prevent many of t~e regiments dwindling down .. . . 

Licuten~t.Colonel H. Wol'llley, 
Commandmg 7th lleogal Native 
ln.falltrJ. 

Lieute~'ant-C.ololl~l P. H~tma, 
Conuoandi11g 11th N"tive lnfe.n. 
f;rr. 

Lietltenant-Colonel L. B:, Wil• 
Iiams, 14th Sik b&. 

Lieutenant-Colonel R.J. Walk~; 
17th Native I~try. . ' 

.. 

Lieutena~t-Colon.el R. G. Rogmo1 
CommandiDg 20th PuujabNative 
lnfantq. ' 

,to mere skele~on battalions • 

. No; most unsatisfactory in every way. - . 
Augmentation by volunteering is detrimentnl to those corps which" 

losa the volunteers. Augmentation by t·ecrniting is worse than useless; 
Even i£ you tborougbly train the recruits, much time is lost, and in 
any case they are not rlisciptilurl soldit>rs, confident in themselves and 
their officers. The lesson o~ the Zulu war should teach us the danger 
ofemrJioying-drilled but,undisciplined boys. 

}'or feeding the losses in corpa .. on active ·scrvicl.l we. must trust to 
reserves, not !CCl'llits.. · · 

' I considt.>P tho preSilnt system ~f increasing the anny· on the out
break of war tnost d~;fel!tive, In the fi1·st place, men hurriedly enlis •. ed 
caqnot possil>ly bo so good as those deliben1tely and .carefnl)y sele~tmt 
Then thuir tra111ingt lwmpera a regiment. on field service;. they take 'Up .~ 
transport ami consume provisions withgntany adequate return ;:;wlrilst,\: · 
if Mt at the old st~tions of their'regimentli, not only mnst good·m·lla \, 
be left behind to train them, but they cannot be expeqted to join. their 
colors as effective soldiers much under 12 months. 

Certainly not, as will lie seen by the ned answer. 

l{o; the )lr~scnt system is not at all sound or satisfactory. So m11ny 
rPgiments are recruiting on the enme ground, that it is almost impossible 
to obtain the requisite number of recruit~:! of a goo~! stamp• in the re. 
quited time. . • · · . _ 

Most dt'cidrdly not. Tl;e rush for recruits, and the anxiety of many 
officers to fill their ranks, na matter often at wha~ cost to the future 
E·llieiency (•f their regiment.>. prevent proper selectiou. :· Hospitt~ls are 
tilled, the family pt·nsion list swellt~d; and yet commundmg officers who 
adhere to a proper standard, and refuse the weakly or hulf-.grown boy 
and the weed, arc often 1lamed. · . ·• -._ ., 

11 - regiment call fill its ranks, why cannot every other' 
• 



Lieutenant-Colonel F. :B. NO'!'• 
man, Commanding 24oth Punjab 
Native Infantr1, 

Lieutenant-Colonel J. Hudson, 
Commanding 28th Punjab Native 
l.a.fantrr. 

., . 

Lieuteoant-C'olonel G. C. Row• 
croft, :16th 'Native lufantry. 

Lieulent.Dt.·Colonel F. M. Arm. 
ttrong, eommanding 4Stb (Rat
tray'• .Sikhs) Native lnfau~. 

M~Ajor R.. S. ltliN-t'Uon; 6th 
Wat:ve Infantry, Otli~iating ~· 
ti.Mnt Adj!U&.ut·Ge~~~tral, Allab• 

.,&Lad Divi.iun. 

., ,' 11 I 

· ~ Major a. A. Watacbope, l4.1Ja 
liikw. 
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Had each battalion a <1Pp8t from which tO draw, none but seasoned 
good men need ever proceed on service. Its vacancies could at once be 
tilled by trah:wd men, able ~ und~rgo any hardship; and the depOts 
could .re-enhst at corbparatJve lc1sure. The system, moreover, is not 
at~ractive, and produces much discontent. All kuow that war augment
ations are but temporary measures; that absorption will certainly .follo}v, 
and that manv recruits are likely on conclusion of peace to be dis· 
charged as.uulikely to prove good suluiers. · · · ' · "' 

· 'l'he recruits also find that after having been hurriedly taught to load 
and ·fire, to form fours and take part in the few simple evolutions neces• 
s~ry for ~tive servi~e ; and ~fter having for months served as, and fan· 

· Cled themselves tramed soldtcrs, the;r are on return to quarters remand
. ed to recruit drill and musketry traming, with all their· fatigues apd 

petty annoyances., · · 

I think that it is the only system we can adopt without p~tting the 
country to very heavy expense.. I am of opinion that if a battalion is 
never let 'to dwindle below 800 sepoys, an extra 200 men can be enlisted, 
and made serviceable in a short space of time. Owing, however, to 
the requit-ements of the musketry regulatiqns, it might be a very long 
time before the new men became. drilled soldiers in a musketry sense. 
But men are serviceable wit~out being so highly trained.. 

I C(lnsider the present lilyst.em of increasing the army on the ·out-· 
break of a war eminently unsatisfactory in its results. In fact, there is 
no system. ·"' . . · 

During the late campaign in Afghanistan, when the order was re
ceived to augment battalions by recruiting 200 more sepoys, it became 
necessary to detach from regiments actually eng-aged in· active operations 
in the field a staff. of British and Native .officer~,. non-commissioned 
officers, and sepoys for rooruiting purposes; and these parties had to pro
eeed several hundred miles down-countr,y before they reached their re-: 
eruiting grounds; and when they arrived there, they {Qund themselves 
coRfronted by some 20 other parties s1mitarlr eq~ployed, all working 
agalns't each other, and each with a ~iugl~ aim·to the efticiency of its 
own particular regiment. In many•1~nces .the.· r~sults were most 
unsatisfactory. • '· · "'·: "'· r· 4 "'.r • • ·.. .• 

tl/ • \ • w• 

' .. . 
·• No, certainly tlot. It thfowa.a great anCI '1mddell' stmin upon the 
regimental DJAchinery, and much labor ~pon thl} ad]JJ.timt and his drill" 

~staff. E:s:tra arms, accoutrements, clothing, and. rE-gimental necessaries · 
· have to be at once procured, while the accommodation in lines and bells

of-arms and quartermaster's store-room, oolculatt.>d for the- requirements 
of 712, is not sufficient for those of ·uu 'men. "t.. . 

Very unsatisfactory indoed in its results. Take the last occasion. 
Every regiment was suddenlv ordered to add 200 men to its strength. 
Each sent recruiting parties a1lover the cuuntry to· enlist a certain number 
of men in a given time. 'Ihe country '\\"as overrun with these parties (not 
furnished alwnya by the best meu for the purpose, who could not be 
1parcd from 1·egiments already proceeding to the f1·ont). Result-an 
inferior class of rocruila was obtained, many ()f whom commanding 
officers would now gladly get rid of. 

. ' 
Decidt-dly'not. I do not consider it possible to add effective soldiE-rs 

to the army with any bcn.•ficial result by enli~ting recruits alter the 
outbreuk of wo.r, as ·it tukea a oonsiJ ... rable timo to turn a recruit into an 
efficient solJicr in \ht~ Native atll;IY• · 

I do not~ It is manifc:tly impossible to suddenly inercase nearly 
every battalion in the service by a large number of mPn. In the n;st 
rlace there iaJ the difficulty of obtainin~ so manY. ~ncn nt a slwrt ~O~l<'i 
when our country dt>c}nt't'!l \\'nr; aecondly, ~he tratn11,1g o~ them, as 1t 1s n. 
roit~t 1lkO to tll'tld recrmts to ~he front unhl they are trnmeJ, on aceount 
()f their us£>h:~>~~ness when, there, aud the expcut~e iucum'<l in fft'ding 
tlu!tn; thiJ,:lly, the length of time-from six to twt~lro mouths-retluir~..J. 
to make tlwm 110lJicra. 

Ct-rtainly not.. It is, I think, C~f nll FystPms tho tnOI:!t_ nnwiSt>, npE-n· 
11ivo wul un~>~~tit~fa.l·tory.-1 mrnu th~ b"t'llt'rul nugun•nl;ttt.m of nn army, 
To ~ugmrnt <'Crluin rl'goiml.'uts onh•red on ~;erviel', or lihly to ~'e orJ,•rc~l, 
it~ rati.,nul anJ intellig-ible. )Jut 1 Ut'\'t•r roulJ uutiN·stnntl l'l'gwwnt:J lll 
J\'motc•ly dit>tAnt 11tutioD!I bdn•• Nlmp<'lkJ to t.tkt> nn inet't'll~>l' of 2!10 
men wlt«'l'll tlat>y ol't' nnt l•wnlly"' lle<'l.leJ. (\•rt.:tiuly rt•~oriuw~t.s tl.;. nt't 
wont tlu! WllrfJ aml tr,mllll'. of nrmtng. dotlu,~g, ;m•l .traHtmg tlwse. 
Jllt'D nll'l'dy to abtmrh tlwm In ll ft'lf' Dltllllh!i. 1lwl•>S!! lU p:u·t)y.wvru 
clol.hing anJ pn.rtly·lt$iU arms aud at·couli\'Wt'nts is V<'fY gr,·at. 
! ~ 



Capt&\n B. D. BntebinJoll, 40th 
Native Infantry. 

Colonel R. Sale HiD, CommMd· 
lng lat Goorkhae (Liiht l:Pfalltry). 

Major F. F. Rowcralt, 4th Goor· 
khae •• 

Colonel R. Blair, Srd Native 
Infantry. 

C'<>lonel H. Boi.oragcm, Comm&na• 
&nt 4th Sikh~. 

Lientenant-Colonel F. B. len• 
k.itut, Comm.and\ng C<lrpa of Guidllll. 

Lientenant-Colonel 1. 1. Bo&well. 
Commanding .llnd Sikhs, 

Lieut<!D&nt-Colonel B. R. Cham. 
· bert, Commandintr 6th PllDjab 
. .l.nf&nti'J. 
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· In the old army th~ augmentation wns not necessary, as regiments had 
1,000 sepoys and could afford to lose a large number before reaching the 
present tightin.,.'strength of regiments, and meanwhile recruiting wu 
actively carried on at a time when the army was popular. This is no 
l011ger the case. We have now restricted recruiting to a few castes; and 
recruits being scarce, it takes a. long time to beat them np; and what 
with the distance rer' ments are quartered from their recruiting areas, 
and the absence o recruiting staff at head-quarters, it is now impos• 
sible to obtain and drill recruits in time to b& of any .use. · · 

No1 cettai.nly not:. see next ahswer. 

Nor I eorurlder the present a~angement most i.tnpertect, a.s lar as 
Goorkha. regiments are concerned. Goorkhas take much longer than 
other classes of Natives in passing into the ranks, and therefore recruits 
obtained at the outbreak of a campaign would be useless to reinforce the 
ranks. All arrangements stand at present, if a Goorkha. regiment sus- · 
tained severe loss in the field, there is no means whatever of making 
good such ~osses. 

As regards Goorkhas an impossible system; and. must I think be un· 
sound and unsatisfactory. with regard to all other regiments, though I . 
cannot speak of them from experience. 

I consider the present system of increasing the army on the out
break of war moat unadund and- mo.tt un8atisfactory, if not quite use-
less. j · 

No, I do not,; as recrtrlts are not fit for duty until they have had • 
about a year's training. 

I am aware of no sy~m on this point. Hitherto we have enlisted 
recruits on any sudden necessity of augmentation, and disbanded them 
when the emergency has passed over. · · 

No;· there ~nght to be a r~serve of trained soldiers. 

' Ce,;rtainly not r it has not one single redeeming point. . . 
I do not. After deducting sick and recrtrlts from a regiment on the 

-peace strength, it is manifestly too weak to be efficient for the commence• · 
ment of a campaign. . . 

A system of regiments with battalions would rectify this ; for then 
the required number of battalions could at once be put into the field on 
a war strength, making up their number from their regiments. 

Major lt. B. P. P ... Campbell, • l!ost certainly not. Owing to the immediate necessity of increasing 
(Qu-·a Own) CorpJ of Guides. strength of regiments, the demand for men was such, that striplings 

wanting in physique, and even elderly men, were entertained, neither of 
whom would have been admitted into the service in ordinary times. · 

·Having been entertained by strange officers at fixed stations, there was no possibility of getting 
them' trained without reducing the fighting strength of regiments, already weak enough, by sending 
back officers, non-commissioned officers, and sepoys to put them through a rough training, just suffi. 
cient to make them understand how to load and fire their rifles, and keep together in some sort of order. 
Then these men were marched to the front, and posted to their different companies, the officers and men. 
of which they did not know nor had ever seeu. Luckily, in th& late campaign, there was time given to 
continue their training on joining their regiments; but it is not in every campaign that such a tbing 
could be done. 

Another blot on the system I consider was that, alth<lngh regiments were ordered to raise 200 men, 
no increase was made to the non-commissioned ranks. . 

}'or cavalry, matters were still worse. No ready-made riders are now-a-days procurable; and men 
.~nnot be taught to ride in a day. So the recruits entertained were utterly useless. They Clould hofi. 
nde, and there was no possibility of training them. There were no saddles, accoutrements, or horses 
ready for them; and the ordnance department made difficulties about issuing carbines. . · · 

Most unsound and most unsatisfactory 'as regards results, 

Colonel .&.. 11'11kin•, Comlllalldant I consider the present system of iucreasing the army after tbe ont• 
lud M.adru Nat.ive Infantry. . break of a war neither sound nvr satisfactory as regards its results. 

Colonel W. Osborn, Oill.e\ating 
Commandau$ 9th MWu Native 
Infetry. 

On the outbreak of a war er any sudden e!llergency, it has been 
~enerally found neceRsary to increase strength of the regiment procecd
mg on service by calling for volunteers from other regiments. This, 
though it has answered well enough, cannot b& considered a good . sys
tem, inasmuch as the volunteers are str.lngers to the regiments which 
they join and the officen of the regiment to them, and it takes some 
time for ·officers and men to know each other; and unless the officer 
knows his men and the men their officer, there cannot exist that confi
dence between oflleel'!l and men which is so essential at all times, and 
lllore eo when on active service, 
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A,ppen<UJ·IV~ l 
Coloru!l G. 1I1'11rn, Commanding 

16th Ma.dtu Native lufantr;y. 
l I.. J "'~ '' ~ ~ 
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. Not at all satisfactory. lfen so enlisted would be comparatively 
, usclesil, and not 1? be depended on in action. It takes at least one year 
to ma.ke an clfictent. ~poy, and another year for him to acquire the 
re<Iuired confidence in himself. · . 

Oolonel L. W. Buck, Coftlmand· ' I d t . 'd •t' d · 
...... 1.. .,_, __ .., '··' l) n.o cons1 er 1 soun , as you obtain a lar!!'e· number of un' ""r• llli ............. ..........., "'"tlve .u.ubutry. Jl ] d ~ rv 

Cllloncl W, A. Gib, Conimandant 
15th J\ladr&a Native Infantry, 

xect y-t':'lme mel). ,and too young to ~)ldergo the harJship of a campaign. 
If. a regtme.nt cons1sted of four batbhuns~ any one going on field :Service 
nught obtam two hundred men from those not employed. · · 

It cannot be considered very satisfactory, but still it seems to have 
answered; and I harJly know what better could be substituted without 
great expense. I have gone more fully into this subject in my answer 
to question 16 and tho~e immediately ~ollowihg. . 

Liootooa.nt-~o~l F. H. Tytrell, No.; it does w~ll enough when.. we can take our own time and have 
S7tb 1\l.ad~ ::o;atlvo luf&~~try, nothing to. fear from our eaemy. Dut if we were opposed to a great mili,.. 

'. ta.ry power, our army might be cripp}.,-d, for want of men, Ion~ before our 
new recruits were ready to fill up the gaps in the battalions. "' 

I consider that it takea a year to. turn a N a.tive recruit from the South 

, T..wotcnant-Colo11111 P:. A. Cal,'< 
n~oy. 8\lth Mad.nt.s Native Wan· 
try. 

• Rri~er-Gonet'al TL F. Brook~ 
Adjui.!Wt.-General, ~ba1Arm1· 

Indian races into a useful soldier. · 

The present system is to call for· volunkers from certain regiments • 
but I think it very u.usatisfactory and unsound. It could only answe; 
for a short time, and would then collapse. . . · 

·The~ is no recognized system for increasing the army on mch occa
sions, beyond ordering the addition to regiments proc-eeding .on service 
of a certain number of recruits, .The regiments of this army which pro· 
creded to Malta ·"'ere filled up to their authorized strength by volunteer&~ 
from other corps, uo difficulty whatever being found in obtaining any 
num.ber of men :for the purpose. When order!; were issued for augme11t. 
ing the regiments* proceeding on service to Afghanistan by 200 St'poys 
eal'h, the Bombay regiments were a.t once completed to full strength by 
volunteers from other corps, who came forward most readily and in much 

greater numbers than were required; auJ. these regiments are at present of the following strellf,rth, :-
1st Native Infantry .... 863 of all ranks. 

19th Native Infantry • 851 , 
SWth ~ative In!antry , 820 ,. 

lt was not posllible to augment the 30th Native Jn!ntry iJJ. a siln.ilar way, owing to the peculiar organ
ization of.tluit rf.'giment. The results of the above arrang"('ments were satisfact<>ry to the rt>giments who 
rt'Ct:'ivGfl trained soldie!'ll instt"ffd of tecru.its; and inasmuch as this measure made those corps immeiliately 
eOkient, au1lup to their angwctlt<'J strength, it "·as adva.nt~ooeous to the service generally. It is 
douLtle~ v~y undesirable to ll.'nd~r one rt:-giment in some d~roo inefficient to complt'te another; but as 
lung as t~ert' is ~o reserve from which to draw men to flll up rec.;imen~s p~ing on service, the 
QoUl'Se:whlch baa hJtberto bt-en ad.vpt.ed would arJ:~Ca.r to be the only one which lS poSSl"ble. 

' l'ri1(11llie,...ot'IICI'al A. B. Little, . 
Cmotll4Dtl!Wt 25th. llumbo1 Nat.ive 
(l.icr!,tJ J..l~Uiit.r:. • 

Colonel R. F.chr~~rdl'l, (',.mmt~nd· 
illR ol!nd ( l'ri11ce ol WaiUII' OWll) 
{p.·llll.i<lt' ""''-llliAI Boulbat 
Nal.lvt ~tr7. 

C't-l"nel W, &nnmiau, (Ill lk111• 

"'' ~·u.... 

As far as my experience goes. l think:' the system of increasing the 
strength of r~imt•nt.s, which_, I take it, means the army going on service 
ou the outLreuk of a war, to b~ sound; that is, by calling for voluntecn 
froUl other regimf'nts,IJ.I(). f.O sending regiments complete as to numbers 
of rtady-1•41J4 fightia~ meo. llut I will mention hel'e that there are 
drawbtu.~ks to this metnod, some of "·hich are that a commanding offict'r 
is not likelv to let his good men volWlteer, if ht Cli.ll help it; and again 
a commanding officer wou1l be afraid of letting many, or ind~>ed any, of 
.his men ) ... ave his l't'gimcnt, l<J~t a. deftci<'U£·y in the strength of his cor1)1 
might ll'68CD his chan~e of l,eing scllX·tOO for service. 

No: I tlo not. I ain not aware wh~th(r the number of m~>n required 
for im•11'Ming ~ginltmts to a "·ar footing ·was obtainl>d ou the outb~ak 
of the Jato "·ar; but when my re~imcnt was cnllt.'<i upon for voluntt:ocrs ... 
150 men gave in their names. · Learning, however, that no advantages 
in the shape of e:s:tra clothing, rations, or batta were assurl!d to them_, 
all but 13 withJ.row their names. 

'I'his was the ciiJ:le with other corps. 
\'oluntrering is always done in a hurry. 1\Ien arrive in batchPs.from. 

Tarioua n-gimcnb, and haY~ to be armt.J and ac<.'OutreJ at tho lnst uJo
mcnt. Tbeoreti\'lillv, their acrounts and d<~Cuments t~hould lJC all correct; 
but rractically &l.ll.:h is Dvt thtt C:Wier lleuct'! mu~.:h trouLie anJ. con-
flWl)ft, . 

ll howe,•er • l'('gim<"nt wer& augmentt.>d £rum tl1e third regiml!'nt 
cf tl1: l•ri:..,"'lUO by tlul a•Mitioa ~t ~wo l'um~•aniea ('Ompll'h.• in lJriti~h ~11d 
1S Alive oilit<t'rll anJ nou-~'j.)JlltulSb.lvi.IJtJ ollic..-cr11, all hurry and 1.'\)uiuslvU 

woulJ be Ul•iJl.J. 
'l1•e rn•(l('ut t~y~h·m ~·t incrc:nsing tht> army on the outLrrok of a will' 

arlll'lll'll to work "lth fwrly f'llh~fa;·tory J'l.•e;ults. 



Colonel• G. W. lhlliOD, ('om-· 
mandiug 9th Bowbay Native 
Ww.ltrJ. 

ColmoPl B'. H. Jantfl8, loth Bom· 
ba,y Nathe (Light) lufiUitry. 

Colonel R.!ffallaby, Cmnmandant 
l3tll.&wlloij JSative lnlaotr1. 

Colonel ('r;,agb, ComiiiAIIding 
l1lth. Bombay NaQv&lilt'antr1• 

Colonel A. Carnegy, lllet Bombay 
Native Infantry. 

• Colonel J. Fairbl'Oth~. Com
truu>ding 2l!nd .&mba1 Native ln· 
flwtrJ. 

{ o7a ) L Appeno.u: .L v. 

I have only on<'e personally had any expcri~nce of this system. For 
tho Malta npedition 77 voluntllf?ra joined tho 9th. These .all behaved 
admir:l.bly, and were animated by an excellent llllirit. From what I saw 
on that occasio~ I should say ih~~ot the system works satii!factorily. 

Not qqite Mtis.factory; but without 1ome reserve no other plan ·was 
availu.bl~. ·. . . 

It would he difficult to. answer the question except at considerable 
length; It would depend upon whether the war had the sympathy of 
the Natives of India, and on the strength of the army it is intended to 
mon out "f ihe eountry. · · · 

The Native of Western India i11 essentially not a Vt'llnnteer. H11 will 
go cheE'rfully wherever his regiment is ~quired ;'and the regiment, as a 
whole, will vo.lunteer, as n1y own regiment was anxious to do for Cyprus. 
But individually they don't care to exchange iuto another regiment, 
e:xccpt for some private object. • . 

The rresent system is calling for . volunteers from· other regiments, 
when yon obtain trained. me!l whG can take their place in the ranks 
at once, If you have two. battalions to. each regiment, this object is 
.gained, with the additional one that the men still serve in their own 
regiments for which they generally entertain very strong f~elings. 

Yes; I can su~~t no other likely to be 'more sound or ~tisfactory 
in its results. " , 

No, I do not, and for the following rea:sons. 'W1wn voluntet'l's a.re 
called for to serve with regiments taking the field>, the best men will not; 
ieave their old regiment. As a rule, only discontented men, who ex. 
pectcd promotion and did :noi get it,. men reduced and otherwise dissatis.o 
fied with their old corps, will leave; and those who do go have :RO 

sympathy with their new corps. Neithet are t~ey generally very we~l 
reoetved by the old h,a.nds of ·the: CClrps to . wh.it;h they tr3llilfer thell' 
services, ., 

LiPiltenant.tol•nel o. V. Tannt>r, Decidedly not. From my regiment "some or' the best non-commis-
Coomn•ad.ing J9tb Bomllaf Na.ti.ve sioned officers had to be sent on recruiting duty when the regiment was 
lilt'u.t.ey. · '' ' " on service, and in want of its best non-commissioned officers and men. 

. ' 

' 12.. mat :number .of recruits were obtained in the recent augmentation ; and 
-.rhat number were sufficiently trained t<> allow of their .serving as effective soldiers 
1rith the regiment prior to the termination pf the "'ar P . , . 

Colonel.J. ~~· Commandin~t; Two . hundred and s~venty-seven recruits, the first man recruited 
11th l'lll>Jilb 1\at.i.n hfantt7. ,.after receipt of order directing augmentation being entertained o:ra 14th 

Ct>loael H. S. Obbard, Com· 
mandant 41st Bengal Nati¥11 
lnfautry. 

Colonel . T. lloisragoB, c~ 
me.nding 30th .PUDjab Ne.tive 
bfe.ntry. 

Col011el E. De.ndrid~re, Como 
llllaJ!di..ng 40th Nativeln.faptry, 

Colonel G. W. Fruer, Colli• 
lllalli4wt Sltib. Native Infauiry. 

October 1878. 
Of these, HS joined and 'served with the regiment prior to -the 

termination of the war. . . 

On the 17th Decemlwr l878, when I :received the order for. augment
ation, I had 103 recruits on the rolls, and was 24 wanting to complete~ 
I completed to augmented strength by beginning of April,. In May 
numbers went down considerably from invaliding; but at termination of 
the war I was again within 22 of full strength. . . 

From 17th Dec:ember 187S to termination of war I enlisted 289 
:rr-cruits. Of those 289, 147 had beE-n instructed in target practit:e, and 
were su.fficieuUy u--... ined to serve with the regiment as effective soldiers, 

· One hundred and seventy-nine recruits obtained, not one fit f:9 join 
by the 20th l\fn.y, date of sit,"llature of treaty. . ·' 

I have not receind the exact return, but 175 is about the number. 
They Wl.'re not sufficiently trained for active service at tho termination 
of the war. 

The order· fo; t11e angr:nentation. was issued in December 1878, and. 
217 recruits were enlisted. I had seen nearly lWO whtlil passing through 
Meerut (where the de}Jllt of the regiment is quartered) ·in April last 
when e. tor~te to join my regiment attaehl'd to the 3rll Infantry Brigade, 
lute 2nd Division., PeshnwiU' Valley Field .Force. They appeared to be 
on the whole a very fair body of men, but were not anything like snffi. 
ciently trained to have been effi.'Ctive as soldiers prior to the termination 
of the campaign, none of them having been fully trained iu the manual. 
and firing exercises, with exception of one sqwtd of some 30 men; lind 
these had not then been put through the ,recruit's mu~ketry course, or 
even tired l•lauk ammunition. They had been enlisted, I believe, 
previous to the :move of the regiment from :Meentt. iu November l87S. 
for l\foolta.n. · AU. tb.e rest bad. beell elllistcd limce the order for the 
augmen ta.tioV::. . · 
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Lieutenant-Colonel n. Worsllly, 

1th Bengal Native Infantry. 

Lieutenant-Colonel P. Harris 
Commanding 11th Native In! 
fun try. 

J,icutenant.Colonel L. n. 
Williams, Hth Sikhs. 

Lieutenant-Colonel . n. J. 
Walker, 17th Native Infantry, 

Lieutenant-Colonel R.G.Rogen1 
Commanding 20thP. N. L . 

Lieutenant-Colonel F. B. Nor. 
ms.n, Commanding 24.t.h runja.b 
Native Infantry. · 

Lieutenant-Colonel J. Hudson, 
Commanding 28th :Punjab Native 
lufautr,y. 

Lieolen~~nt-C'<.>lonl'l G. C. :COw· 
eroft, 3Gth .Native lnfantr,y. 

Lieuf.c.nll.llt-Colnnol F. :r.r. Arm. 
elrQng, C•ltnma11ding 4.'ith (l~t.. 
t.ray'e Sil.h~) Nath·elo.fmtry. 

Mnjor n. A. Waullhope, 14th 
Sikhe. . 

' Major A. C. W. Croolr.aha.nk, 
S2ud l'ionoort. · 

·. 

Cnrtaln n. D. llutchin110n, 
4(1Lb .N &ti ve 1 tUIWtT.f. 

C'o\onPI R. flnl11 Hill, C<~D!mAnd· 
ing ht OwrJ.bu (Lijlb\ lui;m. 
trJ)· 

f 
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Over two hundred; but none were sUfficiently trained to take the 
. field prior to the termination of the war. ·. 

~eing on leave, I 'write from memory. · About 145 recruits were 
obt~med •. They travelled up on an average about 1,000 miles to join 
~hctr reguncnt; and although they were frequently very useful in work .. 
mg. at roa?s and e~trenchmcnts (for. which . their previous training as 
agr1cultuns~ particularly adap~ them), . only one squad of about 30 
was passed mto the ranks as suificxently tramed before the termination 
of the war. 

Two hundred and sixty.fonr recruits were enlisted between the months 
of October 1878 and August 1!:!79. Of these, 199 filled vacancies in the old 
establishment ; 73 only being available for the augmentation ordered in 
October 1878. Of the 205 recruits enlisted before the termination of 
the war, only 40 were sufficiently trained to serve .as effective soldiers; 
several of that number being old soldiers who hadre.enlisted. · 

One hundred and fifty..one recruits were obtained subsequent t.o the 
receipt of the order ipcreasing the establishment of the regiment, but 
none were sufficiently trained to allow of their eerving as efficient 
soldiers prior to the termination of the wa.r. 

One-hundred and ninety-seven were obtained, and ninety-seve~ 
roughly tr~ed for hill warfare. • 

Orders for the augmentati~n were received on the 13th December 
1878. Between this date and the date on which recruiting was stopped 
245 men were enlisted for the augmentation; and to replace casualties 
of this number before the termination of the war, 46 men were per-

• forming all the duties of a soldier, and 61 were employed on day duties, · 
~SUch as guards and convoy work. 

About 200 recruits were obtained for the 28th Punjab Native 
Infantry in the recent augmentation; and of this number only some 8 
or 10 men were sufficiently trained t<1 allow of their serving as effective 
soldi!>rs prior to the termination of the war. But these men had all 
6Crved previously, and were partially trained in other regiments. .As a 
matter of fa.ct, the men who joined us were raw recruits, quite nn· 
trained, never having fired off a rifle in their lives, and were practically 
useless,; for the facilities for training them under such circumstances . 
were reduced to 8. minimum. Not only this, but the men themselves 
wpre in many cases vastly in!~rior in physique to those who would haYe 

. hccn accepted at regimental head-quarters in ,ordinary times. I think 
I may fairly say the result was unsatisfactory. 

One hundred and soventy-five recruits.~ere obtained {not .including 
five or six who were discharged intermediately for various disqualiti. .. 
cations), Lut none bec4llle effective soldiers before the war terminated. 

About 100 were enterta.ineJ.t Some 30 only sufficiently trained to 
he of any use; and these but imperfectly ·trained, owing to want of 
time null opportunity. 1 • 

Seventy-three in augmentation. None of these were sufficiently 
trainod to eervo as effective soldiers. 

We got the order on the 15th October at Qaetta; and the only 
racruiting party the dcr16t officer coul\1 Sl'nd started on the 1st November. 
We culistt>d altogether 209 men up t~ the da~ on whi<'h recruiting was 
fiWJlpt'd; but as we hnd no inetructional sta.i! at the depbt, no training 
could be taken in hand till the rt•giment returnt.>d from the campai~n, 
e1tl'ly in 'June last, sinee which time instru«:tion has bt~n act.ivt>ly <.oamed 
on. lind we Lcen aLle to send instructors to tbc dt•1!0t1 I think 100 
mrn would have been }lerft>ctly fit to join the rt.-gimeut about :March in 
time fvr the 1.1pring operations, hnJ they been continued, and another 
100 two o~ tLn'e months laiA•r, 

Ahout 200 men Wl.'re obtained. None Wt're rendy to join the ranks 
bcrore tho war was t>nthod. Orders to augn1ent were J'C('f.'ivt.>d in De
remht•r 187~. R('<"ruitalwgun to come in in Jununry 1579, but more 
in 1·\>bruary au\1 :UD.Nh; auJ 1'~'000 waa concludt'<l ~May. 

l'vrty-srwt\ recruits "'ere obtaint.>d altog'('thrr whitt) the regiment 
w:~s awny on si.ltVil'&1 13 of wL,,m "·ere rceruitJt sdtx•h.J. from the men 
ll('llt hy tho N('l'u.l Govl.'rnmt•nt. .NllDt:.' o~ tL.en~ Wl're suffi~·irntly ~ined 
to allow of thcar Sl'tving aa effective tlVlJiers w1th the rcgunent prltll' to 
t.Le t.cr!flirultion of tho WlU'. 

lhj<>l' A. D.U.re, lad Ooorkhu. Eigllty-ci.,.bt rccruil4 eulistt>d during lilt>~. colJ. season, not one of 
whom Wll8 alXo to join the regiment bclvl'\1 Lhe tcrl.lll.llatiou of the war. 



l'ofnjnr F. 'F. Rowe~·o!t, 4th 
Goork4a.t, 

Culonel R. Blair, Srd Nativo 
Infantry. 

Colon~) H. Iloimgon, Com• 
mandan~ <J.tb Sikhs. 

Lifnl~nant-Culune! F. H. 
JenkiM, Commanding Col'P' llf 
Guides. · •. 

Lient<onant-('f,Jonel J. .T. Bos• · 
well, Commanding :Jnd Sikhs. 

· Li~ut&nant-Colonel B. • R. 
Cham her•, Commanding 614 
Punjab Infantry. 

'Mt.jot R. B. P. P. Campben, 
(Quee11'1 Own) Corps of Guides. 

Mnjor A. G. Rou,Comrnaading 
lot Sikhs. · 
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We only !ll1Ccccded in oMaining 7G rt><>ruils fo1· our rE'giment~J; nn<l 
oE that numlwr nCJt. one rfcruit \IHS suflicicntly traine<l to serve with 
tho battalion (bef<>re tho taminution of the lute war) as an effective 
s<>luier. Our r~'cmiting party was nt Goruckpore on tht> Nepal fronti~r. 
I 111:t.V' h~re state that the ar1ang-~mcnt by which the Government of 
Nepal proviJnl rferuib for our Goorkha Tt'gimn1ts uller~v J.1ile!l and 
broke down. Eighty por cent. were rejected by Goorkha. regiments as 
(illite unfit for enlistment. · · 

About 182 ~el'ruits were obtained in the ~ccntaugnientation. None 
sufficiently trnined to allow o£ their serving as effective Eoldiers prior to 
the termination of the wat". . ' ' . . 

Between 12th Novemh~>r 1878 and 1st june 1S79,1GO recruits wcr~ 
enlisted. Out o£ thew, 100 we1·e suillci~ntJy.trnincd to join the ranks., 

Two hun~red and thirty r~·~uits were obtained for the infantry and 
63 for the cavalry; 179 recruits were fit to serve with tho inia.nh'y and 

· 18 with the cavalry, · · 

TwG hundred and ten were ohtained, o£ which number only three 
(old soldiers) joined the ranks.- . , 

. ThE!' Government order for the i~crease of regiments up to 800 
sepoys w~s received at Abbottabad on 26th Non'mber 1878, and recruit. 
ing parties were sent on the next day. On that date the regiment was 
ten men below ,the old strength; aud on the lst February: 1879 the 
increased number had been completed up to 800 sepoys. Ont of these 
enlistments,·6 joined the ranks on the lst April, 38 on the 13t,hMay, 
45 on the 1st July, and 66 on the i?:Sth July. Every effort was made to 
push the recruits on as fast as possible; and still; had the regiment been 
on service; the above will show that none o£ the augmented men could 
have reached head-quarters in time to have. borll.u a part in the late 
ca,mpaign, · · 

Speaking from m!!morf, as I have no returns to re£er to here, about 
150 recruits joined the Corps of Guides at Jellulnbad under the above 
circumstances. ~ They had to be put on duty; bnt care always had to be 
taken that some old soldiers were employed on the same duty to keep 
them straight. This, of course, gave more trouble than if thPy had been: 
traili!ed soldiers. Moreover, it was always a question one asked oneself; 
bow much reliance conld be placed on such men should an emergency 
m·ise? No opportunity was afforded them of proving their mettle. 

About 35 recruits were entertained for t\le Guido Cavall'y. A 
B1·itish officer had to be sent back f1·om the front to purchase remounts. • 

Three hundred and twenty-four recruits were obtained to meet 11 
short on Srd October 1878. · 

153 casualties. . · 
160 new augmentation by J st May 1879. • 
199 were sufficiently trained by lst June 1879. All these hnd fired 

80 or 40 rounds of balled ammunition, and a. great deal of blank. They 
knew sentry wo1·k, and skirmished well.- · 

Cnlonel A. Jenkin., Commnnd• • 
•nt 2nd MadrWI N .. tive ln£nutry. 

My regimet~t was not augmented during the late war. 

C'<·lonel G. Rearn,Comm .. nding I <'nnnot say anytb ing about the number of recruits obtained; but I 
15th Madl'IIB Native Infantry. · do llOt think one eijicicnt man could have been rea~y in the time, 

Colonel L. w. Bnrk, Command· My regiment Wll.S not augqumted. 
ant ~Oth .'11<Mll'IIB .Nativelnlantry. 

Colonel W. A. Oib, Command· 
•ut 2.;th Madru Native lo.faub:y. 

Lieuteuni-Colonel P. A. Cnl'o ' 
nel:y, 3llth M~dl118 Native Iufy. · 

Dri.~<ii••r-Gen~r"l H. F. Brc'Oke, 
AJjlll•~t-General, l!owbay Ar111Y• 

-----·-----

. There was no augm<'nt.ution to my rl'giment. Pl'obal.ly, if the 
weather was fin<>, most of the r~cniits woulJ ha.ve joined the ranks in. 

. aix months; but tlwy usually tuk'e longer than that, say from nine to 
twelve months. It has been seen of late very plainly, I think, that a 
soldier is not made in a day. -

I cannot answer this question from my owu knowleJge'; but from 
what I have heard it wns a com1'lcte failure. · 

As explained in the r~~ly to the p.rcvious question, all the rrgimen.ts 
of the Bombay·army whwh were augmmtrd, cxcl'pt .the :.lUth NutiN 
Infantry, were completed by voluntt>ers. 'fhis question tber,•fore docs 
not apply to tP,em; Lnt it may ·be notc>d that sin<'e that aug-mt'Utation n·as 
anthurized l,(llS recruits have bct•ll enlist.J. It is unt prohaLle that any·of 
t-heRe men ar~ yet thoroughly <'filcicnt u.s tmined soldiers. 'l'he peculiar* 
orgauizp.tion or the 30th N ativc In£untry, which has frequently Le_cn con· 
demn~J as unsuitable, made it impracticable to complete thnt regiiut.>nt 

· by voluntel'l'S; and th~ number of recruits obtained by it since the 

• Sille4ar ini\l.utry • . no 



Bripdier-GenerU.l A. B. Little, 
Comnumdant 23th Bombay 
Native Light lnf~U~try. 
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augmentAtion ·wa~ 'Ordered hna been· only J:49, and consequently· the 
regiment now musters only 796 of allJ·anks. >Successive Commanders.: 
'in-Chief since the time that Lord Napier of Magdala. commanded the 
Bombay army 'have urged the necessity for abolishing the silledarsystem 
in the 80th Native Infantry, which has been shown to be neither econo. 
mical nor otherwise desirable ; but these recommendations have not aa 
yet beeu approved by the Govel'lltllcut of India. 

. · My re~imcnt was not engaged in the IaU:l war, and received no 
augmentatwn. . • · 

· Colonel S. Edwardes, Com. !.fy regiment was ·not one of those which was ordered to recruit up 
m!lnding 2nd (Prince of Wales' . to. war strength. . . · .. · · . · , 
Own) :tnd. Gn."!ladier 'Regiment 
Bombay, Native Infantry. · 

Colonel G. W. Hanson, Com. 
mandiug 9th llombay N. L 

Colonel Creagh, Commanding ' 
19th llombay N~tive Infantry, . 

Colonel J. Fairbrother, Com· 
manding 22nd Bombay Native 
:W..Utq. . 

Lieutenant..C'olon~!l 0. V, Tan. , 
mer, Commanding 29th B. N. L 

The regiment was not augmented. 

Whc~ the 19th Bombay Native Infa~try was ord;red to augment 
for service, it obtained permission, by special. sanction,. to engage men 
from the police. Thirty-nine men joined from that force; but they, as · 
well as the recruits afterwards enlisted (39 in number}, were left behind 
at the dep<'>t to be b-ained, and never joined. One'hundred and eighty. 
one men to make np the full augmented strength volunteered and joined 
from other regiments. • 

. ' · Ninety-five recruits. Thirty-nine volunteers were given to regiments 
on service; the remainder were required to fill vacancies caused by the 
annual invalidin~t, and struck off' on the 31st Deoomber 1878. previous 
to the termination of the war bone of these men. were sufficiently . 
trained to serve in the ranks. . ' 

A very small number were obtained; and none were trained suffi· 
ciently to admit of their joining the regiment on service. 

. 13. .If your regiment were ordered. on service, what number of men are there now 
se~g who w?uld be l1Jl4t for active service) either on account of age or. on account 
ol being ·recrwts P 

. Colonel J. Doran, Cotnmaudinr 
27t.h huj~~ob N11Lifl lnfaulify. 

· Colonel n. S. Ohb&rd, Com· 
ll'lll!ldaut ·4olat Ben~ !tetivt lrl· 

.futrr. · 

Colonel T. &i•ra.gon, Com· 
manJi.n;; 30tb Punjab N. L 

Colnnel E. DudriJl,."'l, Com• 
manding 40th Nal.iTtlnfant.r;r. 

Colonel G. W. Fri.N'r, Com
ID&Ddaut 39t.b Native ll&!!t.nt.f1. 

. . 
Lltul.tonant-Colollt'l n. w ...... ,.,., 

Con1m"lllliu1' 7lb Don;;al Natiri 
bfan1.r1. 

Lieul••Dllllt.Culnnttl P. Uarria. 
COUIWIIAIIWlr llt.h .Nativt lW.... 
"?· . 

From ·old &c.~ 
Recruits 
E.ticct of wounds 1 ••. 

... .... 0 
25 
1 

None on account of age; but I have noted 17 men who will be 
brour.ht bc!ore next inv&liding committee as unfit for' further service 
from"" one cause or another. One hundred and -twenty-six recruits are 
not suffi~ently instructed to serve as e.fiective soldiers. 

About 7 to 10 trained solJicl"S, and atbout 83 untrained recruits. 

On at'!count of lle,"'t 50 of an ranks; average age 43f years. · 
.Recruits, including those oht:Unoo after the augmentD..tion, 213. 

I do not consiJcr that il;l this event any of the men of the regiment 
woulJ be unfit for active service on account of age; though no doubt 
the hard duties that have devolved upon the regiment since it arrived 
at Ali Musjid at the end of March last are be-ginning to tell on them, 
the number of sick, in hospital during the last month or six weeks 
having very eonsiderabl.r, incre.o.aed ; and though most of thl.'se appear 
u, be fever cases of a.m1ld. type, still the men become debilitated, and 
if the aickni.'SS continued, to incn:a.se during September and October, 
which are reckoned to be unhealthr months in the Khyber, esp<>eially 
at Ali Mu.sjiJ, 'there i3 JIG certamty as to the e.II~t"it might have in 
making tbe regiment unfit for active st'rvice. No recruits have yet 
joined from the do pat; there Dum hera therefore are at pre&-nt as before 
aw.W io I'C}1ly to question 1£. It has ~yet to be seen what effect 
t.he ?'inter may have on the regi!Uent, eve~ with e~tra precautions as to 
warm clothing, &:c., tho men bew.g, as llmdw;t.:u:Us, eo Wl~'Cw;tomed to 
a severe wintl.'r. . 

A boot 60 old solJiera and 190 recruits. , 
1D a £ow mont.ha.. however, the recruits will be all drillod sotaiers. 

The 11th R<'gimont is still sei'vin~? in the ~uram \' ulleoy; and. il 
hosti.liti~'• wore now rt•aumeJ, 1 wo;;}J not hesttate to take the entire 
regiment on St'rvice. There are four or five Native offil'Crt, tl1e la~>t of 
tho olJ rtgU./1 .who mi~ht on acwtmt ol ~roe knock up unll\11' nry severe 



Lieutenant:Colouel L. Il. W"ll· 
lir.ma. lJ.tb Sikh•. 

tieutl'nant·C•·Iollel ll J. 
Wa.lker,l7th Native lnfa~~try. 

Lieut.-Col. R. Q. Ro_~ Com· 
m&nding 20th Punjab J.'t, 1. 

Lieute~~&nt.Colanel F. B. 
Nonnan, Cummanding li.J.th 
l'uju .Natiw IDfatry. 

Lieutent~nt-('nloMl J; H ndscm, 
Commanding 28th Punjab Native 
W&Dtry. 

Li•ubmant..Colonel G. C. 
B.owcroft, Siit.b Native Infantry. 

Lietlt..Col. P. :'11. Armstrong, 
Comdg. wth (Rattray'• Sikhs) 
lU. 

Major R. A. W&Uebope. ·ut.b 
Sikh& . 

· Major A. C. W. Crookshank, 
q;l11d Piweera. 
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work; hut the recruitS ··~ nearly all fit now to· join the 'ronks as 
trained soldiers, although in a musketry sense they would etilll'ernain 
recruits, owing to the irnpo~sibility, for want of appliances, of putting 
them through the prescribed course., . 

. One httndred ahd 1eventy-one recruits have not yet bcen tro.ined in 
the use of the rille1 and al'e therefore unfit. . 

This is a difficult question to answer, as the health of ·the men 
depends a great deal on the time of year. I should say on an average 
that from l:!O to 100 sick men and recruits would be left behind. 

On account of age, &c., 15; as being recruits, 58. 

On account of a~ not more tban font or five.· Of course after ten 
months of hard work there are men who are not at present physically 
fit to underl?o another campaign until.they have had rest and chatJge. 
I would tate all recruits. 1.'hey ean take il. great many duties, and 
thus lessen the work of the old soldiers, and, after two or three months' 
instruction, are quite able to act with old soldit!rs against an.y Asiatic 
enemy. · · 

As the 28th Punjnb Native Infantry has been on active service in 
Af,.,.hanistAn during the last ten months, and as all men unfit for active 
se~ice have been from time to time 1veeded out, it is probable t&at not 
more than 15 to 20 menl exclusive o£ the recruits, would have to be
rejected i but r am bound to say the recruits are now nearly 
trained. " 

·On account of age or physical incapacity~ or as being on sick leave, 
about 20 of all ranks. 

On account of being recruits, 192. 

About 50 at present. 

None on account of a.,cre; 171 on account o£ being recruits. 

The ease of my regiment is t'XCCJltional, as it is now recovering from 
the severe &ickness which struck it at Quctta and during the campaign. 
I should say, however, that out of 794 men now in the regiment about 
80 or 90 are unfit for immediate active service. Of the recruits, an· are· 
sufficiently tJ-aincd to take place with the regiment, though not perh:tps 

..., to put in the first line. Napoleon's remark that training is rapidly 
acquired in wa.r time is no less true now than then; . 

· Captain H. D. Illlf.cbi:nson, 
40th Native Infantry. 

Colonel R. Sale Hill, Command· 
ing ut Goorkbaa (Lighl lll&.o· 
try). 

'Major A.. Battye, 2nd Qoor. 
lc.has. 

. 'Major F. F. Bowaroft. 't.h 
Goorl.baa. 

Colonel R. Blair, 3td N. f. 

Colonel H. '&isrago11, Com
IIWldant ~h Sikba. 

·Lieutenant-Colonel F. H. 
Jenkins, Comma11diog Corpa of 
Guides. 

Lieu\.cnani·Colonel J. J. 
Boswell, Commlldldiog 2nd Sikhl. 

About 35 per cent. There are over 200 recruits just at present. 

There are no men in the regiment who would be unfit on account of 
age (a special invaliding committee having assembled on 28th 1\lay 
l 879). Forty-eight recruits would be unfit for active. service at present, 
not having been trained sufficiently, a.nd not having gone through any 
musketry yet. , . 

On account of age •·• • ,. J 5 
Recruits ,.. ., • 90 

.. Total ... 105 

There are about 50 men who~ from age or other infirmities., would 
be unfit for active seryice (according to the opinion of the medical 
officers of the rPgimcnt). These men are nearly all to appear ~!ore 
the next medical committee this October. .About SO recruits are ·unfi• 
for service, being as yet untrained. · 

About 220, nearly all recruits, 

There would remain about_: 
Weak men ·•· . '" 2-' 
Recruits 80 

About 24 men would be too old to serve with the infantry and about 
12 with the cavalry. In the infantry 114 recruits; in the cavalry 8 
recruits. 

About 30 men, wl1o havl." broken down since the regiment started 
on eervice. All the recr11its present with tho regiment are sufficiently 
trained, except in mUliketry. · 
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• Lieuten1nt-Colonel'B. R. Chnm. 
b~:N, Comwandi:g (;th l'uujllb 
lnfau try, . · , _ 

:Mnjor A. G. l'..oss, Command• 
ing lit Sikhl. · . · 

Colonel A, Jenkine, Command· 
aut 2nd Ma<lriis Nativu lnfa.n· 
t .. y. : " 

Colonel W. Osborn, Officiating 
Cun1mandant 9th M.Wra$ N.I. 

Colonel G. Ream, Command. 
ing 15th Madras Native lnfuu· 
try. 

Colonel L. W. Jluck, Com• 
mand11nt 20th Ma.drii.S .l'ative 
Infantry. . . 

C-olonel W. A. Gib, Command· 
ant:mh Ma.drasNative Infantry. 

Lieutenant-Colonel F. H. 
Tyrrell, :lith Mad:aa Native 
Infantry, 

Lieutennnt.C'oloncl P. A. 
Curnr~y, :!9th lla.Jraa Native 
JnLnt'1, 

t'nJpr 
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In my regiment at· present there are not more than 20 men o£ 
all1·auks who are unfit for active service from being old and worn-out. 
~'here are 32 recruits who are not sufficiently advanced to join.the ranks, 

' AlJout eight <lfl account of age ~d broken health; five prematurely 
brokPn down. Rl'ct·uits (j!), . : · ·.: • 

.N.JJ.-'lhesc figures ar~ aftet· deductini; for dep~t. · .: 
:Eight kote lance naiks and a small proportion o£ Native officers and 

staff uon~c:ommissioned ofiicers. · 

TbiJ·ty-si:r:, I think, are physically unfit for active service, and 35 on 
account of Lcing not ~>ufficicnt!y trained men amongst the recruits, . 

Twenty-two 1·ecruits, and, roughly speaking, 27 men of all ranks who. 
arc over,30 years' service. 

l~orty. Ha~iug IJGO efficient privates caused me to make the first' 
remark in answer 1. I have not a private of 30 years' service. 

About 20 men would be unfit for service from disease and age. 
There are 58 recruits. The large numl,er of recruits is owing to 
the difficulty of getting men at Banda, from which station the regiment 
has rccr'ntly retw·oetl. · · 

Perhaps four or five men might be considered unfit to go ou active 
service, not more; fur there are no old men in the regiment. About a 
dozen sick would Le left . behind and 36 r$Cruits j but of the><e latter, 
one-half will join the ranks in a month or two. The regiment is up 
to its full strcugth of 600 privates. 

Twenty men at the outside on account of age. and 30 recruits. We 
are, however, now 50 below our proper strength, so that in•fact we 
10hould he 100 privates l'hort if we were ordered on service. 

For a Madras regiment, I believe the 39th is an exceptional one, as 
most of the men are young. On account of age, I should say not more 
than 25 or 30. \Ye ha\'e 70 recruits this day. I append a numerical 
return lihowing service of all ranks in the regiment:- · 

5 Fifteen 'Twenty· Five Y~'llrt!l T~n yt>nra 
yeartl' and under and under years and live yt'nrs 

l>llrvic&. lS years. uoJer and Total. :Remarka. Corps. lv )'tars. 
25 J'e&l'l. upwa.rds. 

I 
39th 1\bJrns Native 231 157 114 15'6 46 704,* * This includes 

,Jo.fiWtry. 

===- -- m~-- ·-
Major E. Fnun~~; C'ummnnding • 

U~h Mll'lru :Natin.lnfautry. 

.. 
Driga,lill'r·Ocncrnl U. F. Jl~h, 

Adjllt.IUit·O~urral, llutuLay Aru,y. 

On nteount of nge-
8 Nath·e officers. 

10 ll:ivildars. · • 
so rrivatt•fl •. 

I 

-Native officers and 
non-commissioned 
offic~>rs. -

On uccvunt of bt'fng recruits, SO privntcs. 

Jn the. Domlmy army there nre at pre~cnt 11,140 men ,who .are 
untlt'r 1:1 years' st•rvie<', 2,3la who.nre l•etW<'!.!Ul3 and 20 years sernct>, 
4,0U t)l'twe;:n 20 and 30 yrars' S<'rvt•~?• an1l 214- above the latter number 
o[ years' s<'r\'il't'. 'I he lnr:?e proportwn of the t>t'Jl<')'S of the army ~re 
thcrcTore in the prinlG of Jir(l, and the numlwr of m•'.n unfit f•lf ~rn:l<'e 
on Ol't!unnt C>f Slg"\l j;h••uld ronst'qu<'nlly l~e flrunll. 8mre the bt•g-u~lllnJ' 
of thill y.•nr l/\G7 N't'ruit~ have ht•t•n t>nlisk'li; and P\oba~·ly.a tlur~.v£ 
tht'4t' wou1d now be ~nlllt·h•utly ndvanreJ. to }Jroct't'd, 1£ Tlq111rt>d, "1th 
thrir t'('••imt'llll on lidd st•rvi<·<'. The following- fig-un's ~>how the 
numbt•r ~[ mo•u <'••n~itlt•r<'d unlit for St•rvicc nn.lleft at the tlq~ots when 
tho unJ .. :nuentiotwd ffgimcnli r•rOl't.•edqd to )lalla and Afgham~tall :-

:M&lla !lth N.I., til 
26th , 57 

... lHllh , 12 
.... 30th " 19 

.. 
A f j;hrmh>tau 

ht ,. 3:l 
19th u 21 

, .. 
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Brign.dier-General A. B. Littlt, · 

(',ommand~nt 25th Bombay 
Not being with. my regiment, and not na_ving time .to correspond or 

to obtain certaitJ inform1,1.tion on points asked, I cannot answer this 
question; but I think' I. can with safety say that, to the best of my Native (Light) lufantry. · 

Colonel S. Edw11rdefll Com• 
'manding 2n•l (Princrof Wales' 
Owu) Grenadier Regiment Bam· 
bay Native Jnfi\Dtry. 

Colonel· W. Bannerman, 4th 
Bombay RiJle1. · 

Colonel G. W. Hanson, .Com
manding 9th Bombay Native ln• 
flllltry. 

· Colonel H. H. James, loth 
B~mbay Na.tive (Light) Infantry, 

c.,lon~l R.11h.llab:r, Command. 
ant 13th Bombay Native Wall· 
try. 

Colonel Creagh, Commanding · 
19th Bombay Native lnf11.11try. 

Colonel A. Carilegy, 21st 
~ba.y Native Infantry. 

' . 
Colonei · J. 'Fairbrother; Com• 

'maoding 22ntlllombay N. I •. 

. belie}', no man is unfit for active service from· ~ge or being a recruit, · 
,.r, " 

On a~ount ·of ,age, being over 45 years old 
Recrwts.: ... · •.• · · .. ; 

About 100. 

· ... 31 
.... 58 

About i5 recruits and some 25 men f~om physical unfitness; 5 or 
. 6 only o.& these from age, the rest from diseases of a temporary nature; 
a large number of oulj,rearnits suflieiently a.dvanc~d to be -of use, would' 
be taken on service. · 

. On account of age or sickness probably-40, fJiz:~ those who. would 
be invalided at the end of this year. Recruits from 20 to 30. 

None on ac~ount of age. There are probaLly 20 recruits I would 
not think· justified in taking with me if ordered off at once; in a 
month's time I would take all. · · 

'l'hcre would be probably about 10 men subject to bronchial dec~ 
:tions whom I would leave behind. · ! • · 

At the present moment, if the regiment had again to proceed on . 
service, it would ~e under its strength as follows :- · 

Recrni~s and depllt ~stabljshment 125 
Considered unfit by medit~al officer 100 

· N~w wanting, owing to recent casualties 65 
·--

Total 290 m~n. 

Out of this number a few men might .rejoin from the dep&t. 

None at present a.t head-quarters unfit on·acco-;,_nt of age to take the, 
field at ~he shortest notice; n~ber of recruits unfit, being a~ drill, 55. 

. From old age and low physique about 5o; recruits 127; total .177. 

Lieutenant-Colonel 0. v. Ta.n· With the exception of a .lew who have been knocked np by the 
ner, Commanding 29~h B. N. L ·recent campaign1 ~d .some recruits at the de,P&t1 all are fit. 

14. At what ~ge do you consider that Native· soldiers become unfitted for tha· 
hard work of a· campaign r . ' . 

Colonel J. Dcrau, Command· 
iog 27th Punjab Nati't'll Infantry. 

Colonel H. S. Obb,.rd, Com. 
manclant 4Jst Bengn.l N. I. 

Cc>lon&l T. Boiaragon, Command. 
ing 30th P11ojab. Native lnfantr1:. 

Colonel E. Dandridge, Co~ 
manding 4oth ~ative Infantry. 

'. 
Colonel G. W. Fraser, Com. 

mandant 39th Native Iufantiy. 

Lieatenant.Colonel H. Wonley, 
C~mman<ling 7th Dengt¥ N. L 

Lioutenant.Colonel P, Harria, 
Commanding 11th Native lnfa.n. 
try. 

.• 

Depends very much. on habits, race, au.d constitution ; but on au. 
average I should say about 40 years •. 

As a rule at40 years of age, or 20 years' service. 

The sepoys and nO!l·commissioned officers at 40; the Native officers 
at 110 or thereabouts. · , , . , : . 

At th~ ages of 43 to 45. .• 

· As a rule between 40 ana 45 years of age. : But it -depends upon the 
class of m~n. Sikhs ·and Punjabi Mahomedan& I consider to be ·the 
hardiest. The higher caste llindus also, being generally of a better 
physique, stands the vicissitudes of service longer and better than the 
tnferior. castes: .The hillmen, such 1111 in this regimetit (Kumaonis), 
knock up after some years of continual service in the plains. The 
Goorkhas also, thoagh a very hardy race. knock up ·readily il· long 
exposed to the hot seasons in the plains. The Dogras too in Punjab 
regiments do not sta_nd many years of continual service in the plains. 

Forty years of. age •. 

··. As a general rule; I look upon 60 years ae the age about which a . 
Native becomes unfitted forthe hard work of a campaign. I ha've known 
some Native officers perfectly efficient over that age, and I would not 
therefore make any bard-and-f!ll.lt rule; but1 except in the commissioned 
grade, I would not advocate the retention in the service of ~1 Native 
over 45 years. · , · · ' 

111 



·' Lil'ntimant..C~Mel 1.. · ¥-~ 
William, 14th Sikhs; 

Lieutenant-Colonel· ll..". '· J~ 
Walker, 17\b Na.t.ivo W11.11~· . 

Lieutenaat-Colonel R. · G. 
Rogers, Cmum11.nding 20th Punjab 
2' ative ln!antrr. 

... 
As a general rule, ~etween the as-es of 41) ~d 45. · 

. . '. 
About 4·5 years old, but many last- few years longtot. . ~ . . . , . . " 

Fifteen years, allowing for the ex'o/emely heavy: duties often imposed 
'on. them, and the hardshiy;.., &o., of occasional service.-

. .. '. 
Lil'utenant·Colonel F. n; This depends upon the class of wen. In the regiment under mY' 

Norman, Commanding 24th. command I consider that the Sikh and Punjabi Muhammadans are fit 
Punjab Native Infantry. . for work up fu 40 or 45 .. The trans-frontier men, particularly if the.}!' 

have been much away from their homes, do not last so long. The Do!n'as 
from the Kangra hills rapidly fall off in the plains; and I do not think 
can stand the hardships of a campaign after 35 years of age, if so long. 

Lieutenant-Colonel J, Hudson. I co~sid~r that Native soldiers are for the most part unfitted for the 
C01nmanding2iltb Punjab Native hard work of a campaign after 45 years of age-very many before that· 
lnflllltry. · . age; very few are fit after it. 

Lieu~nnt-Colonel G. C. 
llowcrott. 30th ~alive Infantry. 

Lieutmlant-Colo11el F. M', Arm
ltrung, Commanding 45th (Rat
tray'& Sikhs) Native lnbotry. 

Major R. S. Robertson, 4.1.h 
Native Infantry, Officiu.tinoo 
.A~sistant Adjuta.nt-Generat 
Allahabad Diviaion. 

'Major B. A. Waocbope, U.th 
Sikba. 

Major A. C. W. Ciookeh&nk, 
S2ud .Pioneel'll. 

Caph1n n. D. llut.chinaon, 
~th Native lllfaotry. 

C'olonol R. &le lli!i Com. 
rnandin~ ht Goorkh.u (Light 
lu!antry). 

ll~<»" A. Jl&t!]e, 2nd Goor.. 
kbu. 

M"j"" r. :r. now(!J'Qft. 4th 
Gourkhlll. 

Olluuel n. nlair, 3n! N.J. 

C<~lorwl ll. Tlolsragon, Cum• 
D•ll~\ 'I.Q Sikba. 

l.il'llteOMt.Culonol D. r .. 
('luunt..n. CUII'IIIIU.IlJtns eth 
1'11ujab lllC.WI.rJ• 

Enlisted at from 18 to 20 years of age, a Native soldier, as" selected 
man fu begin with, should be quite fit for the hard work of a CJl.lllpaign 
till !rom 35 to 40 years of age. 

Depends so very much on a man;s constitution. A Sikh, as a rule) 
is well up ·to any work of a campaign at 40 or 45 years of age. 

I should say about 38 years. There is, however, oue reason which 
makes it hard to judge. The Native soldier when be reaches his 
thirteenth or fourteenth .yea.r of • service, if _unpromoted~ preJ?ares to 

.. qualify fo~ his ~n~ion; and for th1~ purpose stt:?ulates va.no~ adments, 
in the hope, whtch 1s generally realized, of pass10g the medtcal board; 
these infirmities, it is believed, quickly disappearing as soon a.s t~ill is 
accomplished. If the pension ruleti were altered, I fumly believe a 
greater 11umber of men would be found physically fit for the service. 

;~\bout 40, i£ he has always been a private. 

· Bcrore this campnign'I would have said 45; but in Afghanistan the. 
mutiny-medal men who were that age and more, E'howed great endurance 
and immunity fro~ dis~ase. But then they were the t:rem8 iU Ia crtm.e. 

As a general rule, 45 to 5? would be a safe li~t. Enlist a man 
about 20 to 25; and if he 1s a good man, he willla.st from 20 to 25 
years •. 

Wilh few exceptions, after 40 years of age ; that is, supposing him 
to hnve enlisted at 18 or 20 years old, when he bas served for 20 or 
U years. · 

Goorkh. u appea.r to preserve all their p~y•ical pow.ers. up~!' very 
advanced age. It wa.a very r,:emarkable that on the late expe~tbon, 1n 
which the regiment had so much bard work ~d m.arohlng,edold 
Native offioors and ha.vildars of more than 30 years serv1ee .sct>m to 
get through the fatigues as well,_ if not bette_r, than the younger ~ill• 
as evidenced by the boFrital entr1es. I cons1der, however, that. no m • 
vidual should be rebuned in the service a£ter 82 years' servu.-e, wheD 
retirement should be made compulsory. 

G()()rl~u. 
If not promoted at ... 
In the non-commil'Sioned grade 

... 
• Commissioned g~cs ... 

Aa a teneral rule, at froxn 40 to 45 ye;m~ of age. 

4-S 
60 
ti5 

About 4~ yem t'f ~ 
Jll',.in to 'hf.'Oome unllt 'ror actit"e service about 40. A:t 45 frequently 

"' h:a.nkerin"' in 110me cases scheming (ever d1fficult to detect 
ro~mence) r r the ~,!alJJ:i. At bO, llS a rure, are uth•rly unfit for al~J· 
~~in:~I: a 

0
gi"'!Qt lllCasure due to the present rt'nsion "'ystcm, w hid1. 

should be altered more to t.he favor of Govcrnm&~t. 

• fi or thirty-six. Few ~ fit for it , a!«-r. fifU"-i!n years• 
'erv~~lib:rroutiur, where duty il f:'!ncrully heavy and 6l~:klJ.clSS great. 

I 
. 'J I' • 1 •h'lrty -an of a"'e as the limit fnr the rank a.nJ 

('ODS! t'r UVf'-ftDI.l•• ' .I· h h . 'Jl be f"""Ut'Ut 
t1o to be rtlil'ient for hard work .. 0~ course. t rre "~ ""'''i 
esccpti!)ns of men wlth fiUI)llg' coDBUtut~ons ~tloc; longer. 
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Major r.. B. P. P. C'amJl'btU, 'fhis i11 a qn~stion very difficult _t.:> a~swer, a& so much depends upon 
(Qul)j)a'e Own) Corpe of Gu•dee; the eonstitution at individual men J but, as far as my experience goes~ { 

• think it is only the men with strong constitutions who are real!~ f1t for 
aeniee in the ranka after IS or 20 years' servic~. · • · . 

:r.rajoT A. G. l!ose, Command· 
ing 1st Sikhs. 1t• , · 

Colon~! A.J•nkinil, Command, 
ant 2nd .Madma Native Infantry •. 

. H all the army served on, 1 have no idea. As it is, of those who 
remain on doing long service, ~ consideP privates are U\)Btted after 15 
years' service, non~c.ommissioned oUicers. usually after 20 years,. buglera 
after 20 years, Native officers after 25 years, always excepting a propor
tion who upset all fllles. 

I think that, as .a rule, Native· soldiers. in thl! ranks cease to'be equa\ 
to the hard work' of a campaign at' 45 years of age. · 

Colonel W. Osborn, Officiating . At about 48 years o~ age. and when they have completed 'about 
Commandant 91.h Madras Native 8. 0 years' service. · 
Infantry. 

Cc,lonel G. Htarn, Command. 
ing 15th Madr:lo9 N. I. · 

Colonel L. W. Buck, Com. 
mandant 20th Madras N .• I. 

Colonel W. A.. Gib,· Command• 
ant 25th Madraa N..tive Infantry. 

Lieutenant-Colonel F. II. Tyr
rell, :27th Madras Infantry. 

Lieutenant..C~Ionel P. A. Car· 
negy, 39th Madras N. L 

Forty as a rule. ' 

At iorty~five years of age. Abo1_1t five per cen,t. last wel~ to fi!ty 
. years of age. 

It varies greatly. With ra~e exceptions, I should say no pri1:at8 
.should be in the ranks after attaining the age of 45 years, which indi
cates a service of from 23 to 29 years, according to the age at which 
they enlisted. 1 . · 

At the age ~f from 85 to 40; 

As a ruie between 35 and 4'0 years of age. 

Major E. Faun~e, Commanding It varies very much in individual men. As an average I should say 
14th llladi118 Native lnfuntry. . 40 yea:rs of age. · 

Brigadier.GenerRl H. F. Brooke, 
Ailjuta?t.General, Bom~y Army. 

Brigadier.Gener•l A •. B. Little, 
CQmmaodant 2.3th • Bombay 
Native (Light) Infantry. 

ColonelS, Edward eo. Command• 
in~r 2nd (Prince of Walrs' Own) 
Grenadier Regiment Bombay 
Native Infantry. • 

C.olonel W. Bannerman, 4th 
Bombay Ri~oa. 

ColoMI G. W. Han.soa, Com· 
manding 9th Bombay Native In· 
ti&ntry, 

Colonel H. R. James, 'loth 
Jlombay Native (Light) lnbntry. 

Colonel R. :r.tallaby, Com• 
lllanda.ot 13th Do111bay Native 
Jnt&ntr7. 

Colonel Cre~~~:h, Commanding 
19th llompa:y ;N11t.ive lnfuntry. 

In my opinion ibis depends e~tirely-fi.rst, on the amount of care 
which is given to his selection when enlisted; second, on his having been 
required during his .service to consume a sufficiency of food, and not 
permitted, either t<? hoar~ his money,, or spend an. undue pro portio~ o~ it 
in the supp~r~ pi ht~ fallllly and. relatives; a.n4 t41rd, on the constltutlon 
of each ind!Vldual; As a rule, howeve1:, I sb,01lld say that a Na.tiv!l 
&Oldier oi 40 years of age ill past his p1·ime. · ' · · 

As a rule, I should say after 25 years' servi~e; that is, at or about 
the age of 43 years. · · . · · 

' ' ' 

~ depends' l)n the age at which a man ~mlists, also pn the Iocali. 
ties in which he has been quartered. The limit should he better 40 years 
of age. It would be better in my opinion that men who have served 
15 years with the color~ sh!>uld be carefully examined each lear; and 
if not thorougply p,t m every respe~t, they should be passe ou to the 
first reserve. · · 

On completion of 20 years' service, the transfer should be compul~ 
sory, except in the case of Native officers and non-commi8sioned otlicersr . 

. :who should be allowed. to serve longer if eo~sidered fit in every respect .. 
I tio not advocate hnvmg all young men m a c.orps; the retention of 
some. steady and efficient old soldiers who have· seen service would be 
most beneficial. 

At from 40 to 45 yeaxs of age. 

Generally between 40' and ,4,5. L11st year we took some men to 
Malta of over 50 years. There was no hard work; but the climate of 
Cypr111 was trying, and the old inen did not suffer more than their 
younger comrades. 

This varies very much; Oll an av;rage 25 ye:~rs. But mnny knock up 
1ooner l whilst others are good for active service from 7 to 10 years 
lon15er. 

!fen recntited from the Concan at from 18 to 20 years; from the 
Deccan and Punjab and Hindustan at from 23 to 25 years. · 

0£ cou.rse there are exceptions. 
I should be glad not to recruit at all from the Concan; and the relief 

to the pension Ilst would, I am sure, be great. But I am drive.11 to it, as 
the Deccan ca~not furnish all required by the Bombay army. , 

The age varies very much ; . some men after ·18 years becoming 
to~lly un~~· I sho~ld say 20 to 22 yc!Ull as an average. 
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From about 38 to 42 as privates and non~commissioned officers and 
tiQ as Native officers. . .' · . .' 

After about 20 years' service; say from 3S to 40 years of age. Some 
few last longer. . ~ 

Thirty-eight, taking lS as the age of ewistment:.''. 

. 15. Do you consider tlmt thero is an ndvantage in your battalion being called on 
to ~rve beyond the limits of th~ presidency and on the frontier P . . 

C'.olonel J. Doran, Commandin!J Yes; I consider every regiment should be prepared to serve every-
17th Punjab Nat.ive lufll.litry. where in or. out o£ Indi~, and that foreign service beyond the sea. 

improves the cfliciency and mobility CJf a regiment in every respect more 
especially in removing many caste-prejudices. ' 

Colonel II. s. Obbn.rd, Command· . Decidedly. It enlightens the men, and makes them more serviceable 
&~~t 41st Bengal Native .lnf1.111try. and generally efficient~ to have a tour of foreign service; lmt 1 am 

strongly opposed to any amalgamation of the Native'llrmies of the three 
. presidencies. I would bnve them, and those of the upper and lower 

parts c•f t}le Bengal presidency, kept entirely distinct, and recruited from. 
their own parts o£ the ('ountry only. I consider this v;ry important. 

Colonel T. lloismgon, Com· Every regiment should be <:all,ed upon to serve on the frontier and 
1ru1.nding BOth Punjab Na~ive beyond the limits of the presidency •. '!'hey e:rpect this 11ow; but if not 
luf~t.~~tt-7. put into practice for years, it will be a quf'Stion (as with the late Indian· 

army and tht'ir Indus batta)· whether they would then do so wittingly 
and witliout erpecting addi~;'orral pecuniary benefits. To Sikhs and 
Patbnns (and I darcsay to the other classes as well) nothing becomes 
more irkl'ome aft" a time than the humdrum routine of cantonments) and 

tltcre£ore ch:tn"'e of stations, and with the chanecs of service on the frontier, duty on the frontier for 
o time would },: a.Uvantagoous and popular; but tbere should be a atrict and impartial [QUr kept, and 
rt""iments be on a regular ro&tff for these moves and for active aen•i.ce. Nothing causes Dlot'c disap
pointment aud a distaste f.>r the ~n·icc .than this a~aenre ?f a roater f~r active service, and to find 
cert(lill regiments 1elerfeil for scrv1ce. 'l'he men naturally mierpret 1t e1ther to a want of confidence 
in tlu:ir regiment, or that it is Lo.dly thought of at anny head-quarters. 

Colonel E. Dandridge, 'com.' I do not consider it o.dvi.sable that Frontier anil North-Western 
m.owdillg 40t.h N~ot.ive Iutv.utr,-. Provinces and Punjab corps should be loCllted in climates such as Bunna 

1 and rarts of Madl'lUl, where. the . staple food is rice. Regiments would 
soon become unscr,·iccahle from disE:'ase. . 

• Fronti(lr, Put,jab, and North-Western Provinces corps should serre. 
elsewhere indiscriminat.dy. · 

Colonel G. W. Fnuor, Co111· Yes.: I consider tlut.t the ~nernl service system, for which all rl'gi-. 
IIWlll!Uit SOLh Nat.i"0 W....U}. rnents are now enltsk~d', much preferable to the old one of not being 

liable ro aerve beyouJ. the limits of the J)residency; and that the recent . 
experi~:nce the rt•giment Ius gaine.I by its service on the frontier hiW 
been most beneficial to all ronks in it. 

Lieutlllllont·C'olonel IL Wonl~y. EvPry rt'gLmcnt should be for genero.l servil'e; but in time-of reace 
C'o"'m"nlllni '1t.ll ll~npl !tat.iv• every regimcut should, us a rule, l>e qnnrtt>n:-d in its own pn>siJeucy. 
Wutry, I woulJ nrn f.tO further, cmd brenk up the Bengal army into two,-

t}1e anny of the Punjab, nuJ. the nrmy of Hindustnn; the fl'rml'r being 
corurotiCU of the Sikh, l'unjahi, Belut·h. and rrontier corps, the latter of 
llindulittmi rc.>gimcnts; tbu s(llJiers of each 1 Jiug raised exclw;ivcly from 
tho n·~ion in ..\·bil:h it ia located. · 

D,r L~Cnlizing the armiett durin'g renco, we shall prevl'nt anything .like a eosm.opolitan f~ling II 
eprmgmg up tbrou~hout the army. A brond · dt'tuarcntit•n bctwevn the ddit'I'f'nt armll'S and a separa
tion oC iut.•resls will prevent sympathy of [ccl.ingo or unity of action, 1>0 that when one army fllils, 
we 1J1ny rclv on the oth~·r thri'l'. . 

HaJ th~lre l~t•en but o11o army in India in J857JI n al10ulJ· bnve had every sepoy in tho country · 
again~oL us. 'll•e mu~ we br\lak..up. the unjt.r of...t.ho.&I:Uly.Lhe t>.l'lkt. . .,. 

l\lott'0\"<'1', hj flO u~:aftr.in,.. tlie Jjfl\·l'ent arwil'ii1 the lltl,,phon Of a fl'.Sf'f'\'e fi,YStcDl lS £a.Clitlatedl 
and 11crvice in the arnty rende;:'ett more popular. 

'l'het·o is no doul•t ubout it. 11 inJu~tani corps in the runjnb or Sikh t('ginl<•nts in Bengal do n<'t 
£'d a11 gooJ rt•orul'' 111 thoso corpa that hnrJwn to be quart.creJ in their own prov~u'e o~ l't'g"i0n. 

t.lout<!tu\!ll·<'··l~nol P. U&rrla, Ct•rtaiol.r thl'rtl ie. I An\ &\'!'NO to nnr syslrrn tbnt would localize 
Cowa.auii.U.I11Lh l'rot.heluiautrt. or fl'~trict the tl[ll1cre o£ a rt•giment's '"·'tVI\'1!. It wvu.IJ tend to ]('s~:<£>n 

the upril Jt ri•rpl anJ Frlf-~:oterm of tbtl m~n.' nnJ 1s a m.fasuro t_o l:a 
altog'l'tht•r llt•prt~alt.J, ~Ul•Jl't't til tho ('OU.lttwn Of 1~·h~r111ng rmodt• 
callv to ht•t\ll-c.lunrkr t>tahQus. l would athO<'nte tlto rruwtple t'•l gt>ncral 
srr,\•·o in ita m•1~t ext.~u.h-d St·n~c. 'l'h11t tt'~rim~nh (\r oue prt:sit!cnl.'y 
a Lou It!, wit lwnt tilpndul t~'li&OIH!!1 w Fl•nt to unotlwr } 1rt'~id<'Dl"y, lUt:'t'dy in 
rourse oC rdit1 fvr iu:.tllfl<'t'1 wuulJ not ue an t~t.lntltt:ll'lll Ult'usure, IUIJ 

Ir,resuruo ia not c<.,nt~mvlut..-J; but ls~·e DQ <1ther ol•jll\:tivn to it. 
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Lioutenant-Oolonel L. H. ·wu.~ · Yes; the men of the rrgiment nnd.cr my command are always most 
llamo, 14th :Siklu. · eager to see servi~e in foreign countries. · 

~ : :f< 

LiPntenant·C,,J,,nol R. J. Wa!kn, 
17tll Native Infantry. I 

Lieut.mant-Colonel R. &, R<>gero, 
Commanding 20th Punjab .N .. tive 
Infantry. 

Ko.-I think i1 battalions had to serve beyond their own presidency 
or on the frontier, it would make the service unpopular. 

·Yes, decidedlt J minds are expanded, prejudices removed~ knowledge 
of our power lltld resources increased, aml greater fidelity ensured. 
Moreo\·er, every re!!'iment employed at a distance from its recruiting 
gl'ou'nd becomes m;re or less a security for the loyalty of the relatives, 
&c., of the men serl'ing in its ranks. 

Lieut.•nant-C~loncl F. B. Nor· Yes, decidedly;' provided that, ·when the exigencies of the service. 
man, Commllflding 2-ith Punjab permit, liberal furlou.gh is allowed. · 
:Native Infantry. 

Licutooo.nt-Coloncl J. Hudson, I see no very gr~at aJvantage; but at the same time I ca.n see no 
Corumandiug lltlth Punj•b N~tive possihle ohjection to a Punjab regiment serving out of the P!estdenc.y _or 
Inf.mtry. beyond the frontier. So long as the men have ~n opportum~y of vts~t·. 

ing their homes every three or four years, I believe they will be qwte 
contentl.'d. 

Li~ntenant-Colonel G. C. Row
eJOoft, 3Gth Native lufantry. 

I have served in more than one expedition out of India in which 
Native troops have been employed, and the men were always cheerful 
and anxious in performing their duties as gootf. soldiers. 

~ 

I would not consider it advisable to send the battalion to serve in the 
other presidencies; but I am of opinion tha\ it would be most desirable 
to send ·it beyot~d the frontier limits of its own presidency and on the 
frontier. I consider the experiences so gained would be most valuable 
in a campaign. 

Lieutenant-Colonel F. M. Arm· On the frontier certainly, not in other presidencies ; at least not too 
otrong, 4i>th (Rattray-'• Sikhs) far from their own districts. Furlough and leave difficulties would crop 
Native Infantry. up. The men can ill afford the cost of long railway journeys to and 

from their homes. 

Major R. S. Robert!l<ltl, 4.tb 
Native Infantry, Offieia.ting Assiot
ant Adjulant-\leneral, Allahabad 
J,liviaion. 

I think it very de5irable that it' should be ealled on to st>rve on the 
frontier, and in certain cases beyond the limits of the presidency. It 
is most important, to my mind, that Native soldiers should be made to 
understand th~t they must be prepared to go to any part of the wor!J 
where their services are tequired; and the best way to do this is by mov
ing them ahout. I think the encouragement E>f volunteering for active 

service injudicious. A regiment should reco_gn.iz~ its obligati~n t~ go ~nywhere when ot:dered. ~f oving 
wgiments about tends also to strengthen dusmplme, and to msttl habtts of ready obedtence, bestdes the 
effe<'t on the Native mind caused by t~e e;x:tent and power of the .British empire, of which they would 
have personal opportunities of judgi~. , . • · , 

Major R. A. Waw:hope, Hth Very much so. It prevents them becoming grubby and self-conceited; 
Sikhs. it gives them a knowledge of the world, a.nd of the strength and power. 

of the English nation. · 

M•~r A. c. w. Crookshank, 1\!ost decidedly. I think a Native regiment ~hould clearly understand 
32nd ioneen. that it has to serve the Emvr~ss in any part of Her l\fajesty's Eastern 

dominions in or out of India. 1\Iy views regl\rding this are that 
regiments should ordinarily be kept in their own provinces, but 
periodically employed on foreign. service for a limited number of years, 
either in another presidency or out of India. I deprecate the present 

system o£ regiments having no homes and being scattered broadcast over the country, thus rubbing 
the edges off their caste and r~ligious prejndices, anJ bt>ing familiarized with mannet·s and races they 
formerly de>pised.* Madras, Bombay, Hindustani, and Pnnjab regiments should be worked in the 
four very di~tinct provinces o£ Madras, Bombay, Bengal, North-West, and Punjab; and a percent• 
age from each province sent to serve on the frontier and in the other provinces for 3 or 4· years, return• 
ing to their own provinces for 1~ ?r Hi. To the want _of sue~ a policy is due much of the provincial 
narrownei'll and jealousy now e:&lSting. · ' 

Captain H. D. Hutchinson, 40th Yes, certainfy. Such service must tem!'to enlarge the experience, 
N$ti•e Infantry. enlighten the views, and blunt many of the groundless prejudicl:'s of the 

Col<ltlel R. Sale Hill, Comm&nd· 
IDg lst Goor!Was (Light infantry). 

Major A. Il&tt;re, . 2nd Ooor. 
kbu. 

men. .· 
Yes; for active service I consider that it does ~gimcnts much good, 

and that it ~xcrcises 11 beneficial effect on Goorkhns, who (without seeing 
a bit of the world) are naturally narrow-minded and vaingloriol!S. It 
would, however, make the S<Jrvice extremely unpopular i1 Goorkha regi· 
mcnts were ke1•t a long time on garrison 6crvicc away from tht·ir 
families. 

Goorkhas, being hillm('n, sufl'cr more than other men from serving 
in tl1e hot weather in the plains Juring p~>ace, on•l should not be called 
Up()U to do so, unless absolutely lli'Cessnry. :Moreover, there being so 
many family men amongst them with their families in the lines makes it 
unadvi8ahle to remove them from theiro"'n stations, except foa• field .. 

• To uy nothing of ite unpopularity, do~ to tba up.~uae the men are put to, and t.be impoasihility of th~il- taking furloiiG'b. ' 
. Il£ ' 

.. 'I 
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Major F. F. Boweroft, 4oth Goor· 
khae. 

Colonel B. l3lair, Brd Native 
bfantry, 

Colonel H. Boilragon, Com• 
maw.l.ant 4tb Sikha. 

Llenttnant.Colonel J. J. Boswell, 
Colll.lllalldillg .2ud Sik.b lufantry .. 
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service. ~t Ooorkha regimonte had fu ,iake theirregular tour of duty at 
oth?r stations, our service would be less fJOpular amon~~"st them. All 
regxments of whatever class should be kept in the provin~es from which 
they enlist much more than they are at rrescnt. 

, · Certainly, mos~ advantageous. I ca~. speak ~OT my own regiment 
that. the eorps u~1versally would be- dcl1fihted to 'go on any foreign 
sernce out of India and beyond seas. It docs the men good in every 
way, opens out their ideas, &e. · · 

• Yes, for short periods. 

I consider it advantageous for every corps to serve beyond the limits 
of its presidency and on the frontier, and even across the seas, when
ever necessary. I also think it a great g-ain serving on this frontier; 
but I am likewise of opinion that it should be extended to the whole . 
Native army, and ne>t be confined, as at present, to the Punjab Frontier 
Force alone, which would also benefit by this change. 

Yes; troops serving beyond the limits of the province they are 
enlisted in are much less likely to sympathize with any local <listurbanee 
which may occur in the localit] where they may be stationed, and there
fore may be better trusted. During 1857, neithew: Madras, Bombay, 

" Goorkha, n<!_r Punjab Frontier regiments rympafhized with the mutinous 
Hindustani soldiery. I doubtthe advisability however, except in time of 

I war, of sending regiments long distances from their homes, unless Govern• 
ment grant free passages by steamer or rail to men going on or returning 
from leave. 

LieutenAnt-Colonel B. B. Cham· 
bt>re, ComllWld.ing- 6tb l'llll;ab 

'hfantly. • 

Colonel W. Odx>rn, Otlid&ting 
c,mlllAnd&nt 9th Mlldnl.t Nath·• 
h!autey. 

Cnlonel L W. Bnck, Como 
n>a.ndaut ilttb lLadrat Nat.iYO 
lu!autey, 

C'olt~~~cl W. A. Oib, C'<>mm~U~d&nl 
l:ith Madras N•lho W...r~t.rr. 

, I conclude this question refers to times of peace; and I don't think 
nny advantage would be derived by the battalion in ooing sent beyond 
the limits of the presidency, except for active service. 

'flilil is a questioo. I have not studied, and I do not feel I coulJ give 
answers of any value to the questions set forth. · 

' Certainly great advantage on frontier. As to presidency I cannot say. 
··· '·I allude to peace service. , In war all regiments should go and serve 

and ·stay where wanted. 

Occasional service beyond the limits of the presidency and on the 
frontier would be advantageous to the regiment. _ 

I consider it advantageous thatthe battalion should serve beyond 
the limits of the presidency and on the frontier, as it dOE"s the soldier 
good to mix with his brother soldiers in other parts, and it would tend 
w excite a spirit of emulation between the di1Ierent regiments. 

:Most Ul'Cidcdly. I could instance my own rc~me~t. lle ban 
been, within the last ten years, tive years in the. North-West and three 
)'t>ars in Burma and the Andamans; the rcgtment hus been runch 
lmprovt>d by. sen·ing in distant stations. At least lour more l\IaJras 
regiments shoulJ sen·e north. 

It is a great mistake to su'ppose 1\!adras sepoys cannot ~:tand the 
climate. 

Not only does it do the MaJras sepoy much g(lod to ser'\'e in tl1e 
north, but it 8.11:10 docs good in many ways to the Beng~l se1•oyB. We 
are five yt'ars ·with the jrd n~d 7th B(•ugnl ~avalr~·· 'I he nll'U got on 
well Lut thrv can never 1.><' frtt>nds. Thq 'nll not mb•rmarry, or ~ven 
rat ~·itb each other. Even the Mu1alutn:l·lans in their rdigious fe11sts 
"·ili not amAlgamate. There is no possibility of their ne-r joining 
tugether. , 

I consi<lt'r it is on aJvnntn!!e that rt'giments shoulJ Ft'n·e w bt>re\·er 
th('y are OrUl·red and ·~ 'aecu.:lom~J to. uil.f,•f't'llt dimatcs. I La\'tl not 
fuWld .thnt nH~n Eulf•·•~J tn henlth, 1! suttat.ly cl()thl.J • 

.Mu~t l't•rL>tiuly. I thh~k there is an aJ\'1\ntng,•, unle~s the Ill!'~ ll:C . 

thrown intu tldJt by it, wbi,·b nt'l.'\1 not lx>. The more a battalwu 11 

knockl'll alM•ut and the tnol~ it &~.'1:11 of tlu.l wor),), tht> l•etkr. lt canuot, 
l10we\·cr, he d~nll to any grt•nt t•l.h•ut in J't>ttc·e tinH•.;, ou ll.•'f\l~Ot tlf the 
exlwn~ie it would Le to Gun~l'unwnt. A ~L11Ira.s l>l'Jll'Y, mts r1c'e. That 
ST11 in ill, I ,lH•lit'V<', dt•arer t•U tho D<'tth-wt:sft•rn (l'tlUtlt'r, uHJ thtt r~m
rN•~atinn wouiJ. Le helwy. A )\t•n;;nl, SI'JX'Y l':'!ltol .wh~ll{l'll j},,u!. ~ l~<~t 
18 Upl'n .. i\·e a}l 0\'Cr tho .i\faJrns }'1'\'SiJNWY IUHi 1tl llurma. . :S<> th.lt a 
:t.:uer:~l n!;;imcnt in l1ur~lll woul,l. ct•~>t as mu..:h 11s a :UaJtu>' .oU.~' .(•!l 

tho north·WI'~tcrn fr,,utH•r. I thmk, Lo\\t'\'t·r, 1~ ~lour \~a~J d~tap 
wb('ro tho Ma<lras c"fl"' wall ~otati<•UtXI, thut thl' lulllt. of rtL'e-nwury 
tbolliJ lx' I:~>c..J at lls. :Ill month; nL nll ('\'l'lltll, nftt-r t)wv.Jw,l haJ. m: 
n::Ntth• to IAA'vlll6 il't•ustom,.J to it. 'l'he 2l:itb tN>k to It ktnd!.v rnon;;-h 
·~~fait a; aud I trli<r·t ctucr ~1-Wras r··~im~uts ~>iatiJu~:J in llt:ll£"111 J.> 
tut lillllO. 
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J,il'tlten&llt·Colaul r. H. Tynell, ' I do not know. · Foreign service mny be o£ some advantage in fos. 
87t.h M..dra• lnfutry. tering a spirit of enterprize and adventure in the men, 

Liouten&nt-Culon•l P. A. _ Certainly j a very good test of their loyalty to the Government, and 
Carnr~ty, 30th Ma..l.m.s Native ~ also of etprit d~ corp1. 'fhe more it is practised the better for the 
Infantry. .,; · · Madras army. , · · 

Majnr E. F•n~ce, Com~anding ,Very great advantage; but ~en 'shocld not; be kept more than three 
Ut.h Madras Nattvt Infantry. . to three-and-a-half years at stations to whicl1, on account of want of 

. accommodation, or because of distance, they cannot take their families. 
The more the men see of the world-and Bengal, the North-West, Burma, &c., are, it must be remem
bered, as much foreign countries to the Madrassi as a continental country is to us-the better for 
their qnaliti..s as solJ.iers. They become more enlightened, more intelligent, more self-reliant, are less 
bound up in caste, l.t>ss ready to suspect in each innovation or change, however harmless, a covert attack 
on their caste, when they have mixed freely with' people who, while having their own peculia1ities, 
caste, and reli&rious customs, think little of those the stl'llngers bring amongst them. My meaning 
may be better expressed perhaps by my saying that it would be an education to them, as it is admitted 
the introduction of railway travelling has been to Natives of India generally. There would be no diffi
culty with the Madras sepoy. He h:is in the days long past, when the hold of caste, the dread of cross
ing the" black water," had a force that in these days we can ha1'(lly estimate, shown this. by going . 
readily to Java, China, the Straits of l\Ialacca, Bourbon, Ceylon, Persia, Aden, Egypt, Burma. In 
India he served in the mutiny as far as Goruc1."}l0re to the north, Lucknaw to the north-west. ·He 
formerly garrisoned Kolhapur, Sholapur, Carwar, &c., ill Bombay. During .the Abyssinian campaign 
gave garrisons to Kurrachee and Poona.. During the recent campaign he served in the Pishin valley; 
gave garrisons to Calcutta, 1\Iooltan, RawalPindi and has permanently to.jmpply the garrisons o£ nina 
·stations out of his presidency, besides the garrison of Burma. His proved readiness to serve without 
question wherever the Government. may require, his long and unbroken loyalty to it, which alone it can 
amongst all its Native troops absolutely count on with confidence, should weigh heavily in the scale if 
the necessity of reductions arise. ' 

Brigadier-General H. F. Brooke, 
Adjutant-Genera\. Bo~bay Army. 

Brigadier-General A. B. Little, 
CQmmand"nt 25t.h Bombay Native 
(Lis-ht) :Wantry. 

Colonel S. EdWllrde•, Command. 
ing %nd (Prince of WaJd Own) 
Grelllldier Reg., Bombay N. I. 

Colonel W. :&nnlll'IIUiD, 4th 
Bombay ll.illea. 

Colonel G. W. Hanson, Com• 
m11nding 9th Ilombay Native 
:Want.ry. 

Colonel H. H. J 1\lru!S, lOth 
Bombay Native (Light) ln!antry. 

Colonel R. Mallaby, Com-
mandant 13th Bombay Native 
:Wantry. 

Ccl011el Crea~rh, Commanding 
19th Bombay Native J:nfantry. 

A tour of service from time to time on the frontier is, I think, abso
lutely necessary for the efficiency of each battalion; but service beyond 
the presidency should be" limited to the above tour, and to occasions of 
active service in the field. 

If by ·the term to aerve means ·field service, then undoubtedly 
. advanta,a<es are to be gained. But if mcr~ly serving in the usual course of 
relief is meant, then. I should say not; for by going out of the presidency 
the men would naturally be going further f1'0nr their own homes, ·t~en 
by incurring e~tra expense. in moving their families to 11nd iro, and on 
their going on and returning from furlough; and I can see no advant
ages to be gained. But if for active service, it is in my opinion quite 
another thing. · 

· Yes, decidedly. 

Undoubtedly'. Nothing conduces so much to' discipline, and to create· 
e.,prit and a soldier-like tone throughout a regiment, and which it never, 
loses. A certain degree of superiority is always conceded to a regiment 
which has seen service on the .frontier and in foreign lands by those 

·regiments which have not Leen favored with a like good fortune. 

Unless u.p.der exceptional circumstances in peace times, regiments 
should, in my opinion, be stationed within the limits of their presidency. 
A change on this point would not be' popular with the men, i\ml I do 
not see any compensating advantages. In times of war they would of 
course be called upon to serve anywhere. 

Yes, if required for active servitoe, but not otl1erwise. lt would make 
recruiting more difficult if the men were ordinauily stationed at grea6 · 
distances from their homes. · 

I do. I think the more cosmopolitan a regiment feels itself the 
better, and the narrower ~limits of service the more impressible they 
are to local influences. · 

· If recruiting from the Concan was less frequent, or even discouraged, 
the1·e would be less difficulty on the scoro of the moving of families, 
which amongst the Concanees are invariabTy. larger than amongst the 
Decoannees. · 

F.xcept in case of ·war or necessity, it would not be popular among 
the men. In the BomJ.ay army they are very domestic, and, unlike 
the Punjab regiments, always have, if they can, their families living 
with them or ncar a.t band. This they could not do if sent to a distance 
to serve for any l~ngthened period. . · 

As the :Marine Battalion is enlisted chiefly f6r servi~e afloat, the 
question is scarcdy applicable to it, though it has taken its full share in 
numerous eampaigne, The men would always most willingly volunteer 
for active service either beyond the presidency limits or 011 the frontier; 
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·; • ·hut they would hav~ a most .decided objection to leave their pwn presi--
. dency as a permanency. 

Col~td J: Fairbrother, Com· • ·Yes, decidedly. I consider it of the utmost importance that rel>'i. 
manding 22nd. Doq~"ba7 Native •- h ld h 1 d b d 'd · o· Infantry'. menU$ 6 ou e emp oye eyon . pre~l encrlimit& and on the frontier, 

.• and not only that but out of Ind1a-m Chma, Japan, Australia, Tas-
,mania, Cape, .Mauritius, Egypt, Syria, "Cyprus, :Malta; in fact, any
where between the 40" of north and south latitudes. I ba ve served 
with a Native r<'~iment in China and Japan which touched at Point de 
Galle, Penang, Smgapore, Hong-Kong, and the 1\fauritius on their way 
there an~ back, and the chan~ '!orked in the men's min~s by see!ng so 
much of the world was astorusbmg• · They were never .t1red talkmg of 
the power of England; for wherever they went they saw. the British 
flag. I served with another Native :regiment in Abyssinia, and there 
also .I remarked how travelling opened the men's minds .i but not in so 
very marked a degree as in the :first-named instance. · 

Lieuten&nt.Colonel 0. V. Tanner, I think the army would be more popular, and. consequently recruits 
f:t~;:,.~ 29th .BoJ»baJ Native would be more easily obtained, if regiments, a1 a rule, were to serve in 

their own province, including the area recruited from; but they should 
be sent wherever re<{uired for service or special reasons. · · 

* 
16 .. Do you,cons!~er the reserve system could be applied to the Native army? . 

C4>1onel J. DOran,' Command· 
ing 27th Punjab Native Iufantry. 

Colonel H. S. Obbard, Com. 
mandan* 4M Bengal Native 
:W..atry." 

• Colonel T. Doimgon, Co~~~o 
ma'llding 30th Punjab Native 

: IDW!try. 

Colonel E. Dandridj:'e, Com· 
manding 40th Native lulantry, 

Cvlonel G. ,V. F~r, Cum. 
ma.udant 3()th Native In!antry. 

Lil'lll.<>nnnt-Calont>l JL Wol'lllef, 
:'tb Den0"al Native lnfuutry. 

· ·Yes,; I am of opu;ion that it is applicabl~ to the Native army. B~t 
I am not prepared. to say how the system should be. elaborated or ca.rried 
out. • 

A. reserve system mi~ht certainly be arplied with advantage. A 
number Qf men take theu .discharge annually, thoroughly trained and 
in all ways fit for further service; and the number might be increased 
to .such extent as necessary, to form a first reserve. Great numbers are 
also transferred to the invalid establishment annually who are quite fit 
for garrison duties. These might form a second reserve. . . 

Yes, most satisfactorily; and it would· make the service, just now 
very unpopulu, j111t tAe. rereru. Militia service in India would be the 
most popular (with the Sikhs especially) ; a.nd this reserve scheme very 
nearly ap}lroaches it. . . . 

Yes, \'cry easily,; but for garrison duty only. 

With regiments composed of two or more battalions having a dep.jt· 
centre, I do not think a syskm of reserves would he necessary; other· 
"ise 1 do not see why it should not l:.e applied. 

t 

Yes.-We can f(i'J1D rest'rves in two nye-
(a) by allowing men to l'llk'r it voluntarily; 
(h) Ly compulsory transf~·r after a gil"eu number of yean! service. 

At prcst'nt a large number of mf.'n for domestic reasons take their 
disch:trge between their third and ninth yei\!'S of service. These men 
would rrobaLly f.'nter the rt:Sem~ if sufficient inducements were held out, 
and are those who from ~heir comparative youth would Corm the flower 
of tb:tt l't.'Serve • . • . 

I.itul.<-nant-C'<~l<m.-1 P. narria, It appears t.o me tbahf ~!It yt>o.ra !'·hen d<'aling ~·ith the Native 
C'··tnnu•nJing lltll Ilcnsall\r.Livo army Govcrpment bns alwa)·11 1gnon>d 1ts one exet•pbonal, yet most 
lllhnt.ry. important and dangerous, charactl-ristic. 1111:~~ t1cadil)" su·crlm;liCd the 

{~,t·J· th·tt ,,. Rt!Df Qf Intlia is A Dlf'tr)CDaty-A[ql.jJ_n.9lOQS of ratrjpt;. 
It 111 Quvious, thcrt•Core, that measures which would 1.e apJ'ropriate in 

· . f('f'}Jt'Ct, to J::urolJ(•nn armiE'I are not· always •I'Jllit>able to our lndianl 
army. I wou)J lny it down u a g'('Ul'rnl maxim that the rt")lOR:ll of _rower in any large boJy.of Natin 
men:enarwa renu.l\'ed from the control ,,f l~uropean offit'l'r& w injudiciOus; and thcrt>fore the formation 
'CJf Nath·e 1\>servts untl<'r the aoo\·e conditivn is <>bjt-ctionahle in J'riudple, as Wf'il as dangcrvus in fa<'t. 
Apart, howl•ver, from the aoo\'e <.'oll~>i•lurations, to t>stal,Ji:;h restl'\"es ?f ml'n aJJitional to. the r;tanJi.n; 

• anny in the ,JllRDnt'r Jlropo~ woul<l, 1 apprehend, be a most UJ~tlslve nll'a:;u.re, and agam;~t the ~<pmt 
and (1\.j._.t't of. the .romrniltt>e'l delih<'rutiuns. No ,J,mbt the .exi~tenC"e of some F<.>rt (•f 1\'!lt'rnl for 
.:arriiiUD J•UrJ~<\:;rt at time of war is d..-~iraLle; and I wouhl rJ"(''JX~, as an alternative measure, that our 
rf'l'~·nt liirg6 innJid ctllalJ)it;hfili'nt (mt>n \\ ho bu\"E! l1atl pen;oulll UfJeri••nc.-e of the bE>ne\·oicDl't! ,auJ 
liltCrality vt (}!If Oov••rnmt>nt) FhuulJ l.e ulilizl.J fur the purpos..•. I han be<>!! rl't'~nt ()Q tlCVt'rJ.l 

OC<'Wii••n• at llle l>t'rioJit'ull'"'"meut of pt'lllliunN'I; and I have always l>t't'n surpru;eJ at the h~>althy 
· a11J 11lron;.: ArJ>f'arant'!t oC a gffnt numl>t>r of thl'm-nwn who had eviJ,•ntly quite ret.'QVe~ fnm1 the 
aihm'nt11 fl•r which t.lwy were ruv~~liJ~..J, Lut wbo &till C\lDtinue to t'njoy ha.Ddsome pcns1N1s from 
Oovt>n1mt'nt. 

In the pro,·inoo from whi,•h my own l't'ginH>nt ie recruite.t (OnJL) tht>re is .hnrJly a \"illage in 
whi~h a IWlll or two of thia Jm:rirtic>ll NulJ not be fuUllJ. It woulJ be a &DlJ'lc~ matter to have 
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these men medically examined at their pe~iodical receipt· of fensiona; and the police: officer. of each: 
district coulj} eru;ily keE"p a roll· of' men found fit for gaiTJson duty. I feel sure a. eufficteney of_ 
Poorbe1.1hs alone would be forthcoming tQo gmisoa the stations of Shahjehanpore, Ilareilly, 
Luck.now Moradabad Cawnpore, Allahabad, Fyzabad, Denares, and Dina pore, rekasing the reguhur 

1 
• 

1 
troops at these stations for field service; whilst, as before explained,* 

1 See reply No. f. the. depot battalion would 'maintain th.e others all their fighting 
stren!rl.h of e:fl'eciive soldiers. When ealled out in time of war to garrison statiolll3, the resei-ves should 
get tho pay of the rank they ~eld when invalided. · · · 

Lie~«>nant-Colonel L. H. Wil· Yes, with great advantage. . 
Iiams, 14th Sikhs. • 

Lientenant..Colonel R. J. 
Walker, 11th :Sativ~ Infantry"' 

I consider it would be very difficult to apply the reserve system to 
the Native army. Native soltliers when not. under the direct supervision 
of European officert s<Jon become slack nnd useless. · . 

Liedten~~n~Colonel R. G.' · · Yes,. With regim!Jnts of two battalions,. as proposed, the dep&li. 
:Rogers, Commanding 20th Pun· battalion would be a . reserve for active Eervice; and many of the pen~ 
jab Native Io£ant.ry. ' sioners. now sa numerous and yearly becoming ~pore so, are fit for: 

• garrison duties, and should form a second reserve, to garrison such posts 
as they might be required for. 

Lieutenant-Colonel F. B. N or• 
II!An, Commanding 2-ith P~mjab 
Native Inf~~ntey. , _ 

Lieutenant-Colonel J. Hudson. 
28th l'~mjab Native Infa.ntry. 

I do not. That is,. if'it is meant that there- should be: a reae;e o~ 
the English model. Good men would be withdrawn from regiments ro 
the detriment of the regiments; and I do not think that any inducement 
Government could'a:ll'o:rd would create a reserve of sufficient" strength ,to · 
'be of any practical good. It m'1st be borne in mind that the sepoy is . 
induced to remain in the service, not so-much for the small extra pay he 
may get on bceomin~ .. non-commissioned officer, as for the greatly 
enhanced. pension he 1& entitled to after three .years' service as a non
commissioned officer •. ·' 

· I see no reason why-the reserve system should not be applied to the 
Native army. Indeed, I am inclined to think a short-service system 
with reserves would not be unpopular .with Punjabis. 

One of the defects of the present system of. long service !or pension 
. is that it is open to abuse. 
It is a notorious fact that men who have completed 15 years' service :frequently feign illness; and 

by ·the use of Native drugs and medicines reduce themselves to such a condition of inefficiency and • 
weakness, that invaliding boards have no option but to pass them to the pensi001,.establishment. A · 
few months or even weeks' residence at their homes soon res~ores these men to health and strength 1 
and pension paymasters are astonished at the stalwart appearance of those who periodically present 
themselves for pensions. . · · ·· 
· There ca.n .be no doubt but tbat vast numbers of men who a.re now drawing pensions are fully as 

tit for active service as niany who are retained in the ranks. · • 

Lieut.enaut.CoionelG. c. Row· UntJUestionably. I am conv!nced it would be most popular, and 
aroft, 35th Nativelu.Eantry. · would render available in time of need the services of. many men of 

goo<! character and comparatively easy circumstances, who under the 
present system are lost to the State. It would tend to bring many 
recruits to· the ranks who !lOW hol<l bacli:, and retain many men whose 
family circumstances compel them to apply for discharge, but who would 
not wJUingly sever their connection \vith the service, could they pass the 

Liomt.•Col. F. M. · Armstt'Ong, 
Comdg.45th(Ro.ttray'a Sikhs) N.l . 

'Major R. S. Robi>rlso~ 4th 
Native Infantry,Ofliciating Assiijt
ant AdjQtanHi11neral, Allah$.bad 
Dirisiou. · · 

greater part of each year at their_ homes. · · · · 

Yes, if carefully constructed. 

I do, 1mder certain conditions. The first is, that it must be limited 
in number, flll· I consider a large reserve compBf!_d~f ;ypung .so)d~ers_ 
would be an element of dano-e th St e. ut u the reserve is 
lim1te o. um er o men actually requirod t.o ·bring up the batta.:. 
lions to a. war strength, I see no reason why it should not be ap11licd to 
the Native army. The secon~ condition- i.R, that certain inducements be . 
offered ·to make men willing to join, without which the scheme would 

fail to attract Natives. The m.ost effectual inducement, in my opinion, wou-ld be the prospect of a. 
.small pension after a term of years. I would.stronglyndvocattl the system of pensions as one likely 
to draw men to the reserve, and keep them faithful when in it, by the powerful tie of self-interest. 
The present rules, however, require revision; and I would make the pension obtainable after a longer 
term of service, il'Tespective of physical fitnessJ and applicable to men who pass into the reserve as well 
as to those with the colors. · 

. Major B. .A.. Wanchope, 14th . . Without a reserve system I eannot sec how th~.a1is~o.uld...bel 
S!l!.ha. reduced' and kept effi..jcgt; and if proper times were sek'Ctcd for the 

trw.nmg of the reserves, so as not to harass agricultul'ists, I think it 
would be moat popular; and once established, with a larger and nearly 

• as efficient an army, the aaving would lie great. One sepoy would be. 
~qual in price to four reserve men ; und a battalion that in peace time has a strel\,gth of 400 sepoys and 

· 1,11 war ·t1me 800 would und<:r the reserve system be about Rs. 18,000 a year cheaper than at present, 
· unless of course the reserves were called out. Eadi se11oy with 'the colors costs on an average :U.s. 8 

per menscm, and .a reserve man Rs. 2. There would therefore be a. saving of Rs. 9,600 a year in sopoys
1 
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ftorn a reduction jn the number of Native officers about R~. 7,000, and o£ non-commissioned officera 
and drummers about Rs. 5,500, making a total of· Rs. 22,6'00; and if from that sum is taken 
Bs. 4,000 for one extra subalte1·n, there is left a gain of over Rs. 18,000 per annum in erery Nativ~ 
battalion in the s~rvice. . • _ 

Major A. C. W, Crookshank, · Ouly in a very limit~d senr:C, and as a purely voluntary arrangement. 
S2nd Pioneers, · · To carry out a system of slwrt service and reserve (which is really o.uly 

applicable to, and successful in, a conscript army) would, in my opinion, 
he highly impolitic on our part, and most unpopular with the army. The 

· · Native soldier generally takes up the army as a t:ertain means of subsi~tence 
and n.s a pro,;sion for his old age, not merely to tide over a (ew years. A small class such as the 
Af.l'idis and a few· landowners come in for a time, but not the mass. What the superabundant popula-
tion want is permanent employment, which. is just what the reserve armie-s do not gi.ve. . 

I explain hereafter my views more fully. Suffice it here to say. that it would be a ve~~e 
p~i!:y to arJily the rcscrye fystern to an alien and IDI'reennry armv in a CQ~.tJ): (l@fa!Pijlg" f J. 
clt:ments of diFtnrb·mce as India has, and comP: casU>s so easil inff e ed by fanatil':.l and re]i. 
gious movements. Rescrrc,. may t.nswcr jn tbe f...: Dll• ennmm of In4ian sdf-governmellt,but 
har(]y now, except in a very li;mited sense, and possibly too much. so to be of great pradicil.good .• 

Captain H. D. Hutehinson,4.0t.b Yes, and with great advantage to the State. . 
Native W1111try. 

Colonel R. Sale Hill, Com• 
manding 1st Goorkhas (Light) 
lufantr1. 

)Iajor A. Battye, 2nd Goorkhaa. 

Major F. F. nowcroft., 4.t.h 
Goorkhu. · 

Colonel n. tlair, ted Native 
Iillntry. . 

Yes; I consider that the reserve system could be applied with great 
benefit to Goorkha regiments, and that 'it is absolutely necessary to 

· institute it in order to complete the sedentary battalion in time of war. 

To a certain extent yes., Captain H. S. Anderson of the i2tb Kbelat .. 
j.Ghilzie Itegiment wrote a paper on this subject in the Journal of . 
U, S. I. of India, No. 36 of Aprill879, which is· worthy of attention. 
Such a reserve would not, however, be required for Goork~a regiment!!, 
which should always Le on a war footing, even if it was possible to r...ise 
one; but I do not think it is, as it is quite the exception when .a man 
takes his di11cbarge, nQr would it be advisable to encoura~e a good man 
to do so, as tho diflicultics of recruiting are sufficiently great already. 
If a reserve of 200 men per regiment (other than Goorkha.s) was found 
to answer, the sy5tcm could easily be extended. . · 

• No, certainly not, and for reasons too numerous to enter h!tQ in this 
docuiUcnt. · · . ""' ' 

I think so. 

Colonel II. Doisrason, Com· Yes; I think the reserve f:ystem can well be applied to ;the Native 
tnanJanL 4oth Sikhs. · . army. I hn,·e alrt'ndy replied more in detail on tltis point in my nuswer 

to quntiou No. 5. 

Lienfenant.C~loncl F. n. Jon· Yc·s; hut I cannot suggest any method of creating a reser~e without 
ldn"- C...u.~uwuliugo OJrl" of aJJing to c:s.rcndihn-e. · 
GuiJee. 

J,il'lltl'nant (' •• toncl J. J. r><>a· 
wdl, Comlllallding 2ud. Sikha. 

LL•uttnant..Colonel B. n.C'ham• 
iwl"l, OlllUilAilding 6Lh runjab 
luLwf.rr. 

· Yt's; but to c~ter fully in•~ this important quest:bn would ocet:ry 
too much space • 

. I l>f'li<'Vt'! nn ell'.x-ti\'e !'('serve ~cb<'me could be worked out. I think 
it would 00 J'l<"pUlnr u·itb the Na.th·~ nnny; it W<mld (to a J4l'l'at ext.f'nt 
at all cvcnt11) t<llpplont the Pl'\'seot 10\'alu.lmg syst~ru, whu.:h must be 
an enortn1.111~h· t'Xpensi\'o oneJ nnd is A pcrnieiuus on~. , . 

VuJl•r cxistinrr rules no Native oificer (short of 32 'yt>ars' St•rvlce), 
·non-commil',;iunt't.i"officcr, N' sl'ror C'&n. voluntarily. rcti~ .on a pcn~ion; 
bot if a mao enn (after 15 y••:trs1 serv1C<>) 1 :: 'S nn tn\:aliJmg conu~11ttce, 
auJ Lt> clt•dared J•hyilirnlly unfit for the ~rdiu:rry Juttcs ()f a Fol,ht•r, .La 
gets a liberal Jlt>Osiun iu accorJan~o to IIlli rank: Tho rrrsent f"llSIOil 

rult'tl aro cxzxn:;inl t{.) Go\·crumcnt, auJ unsat1sf'aetorr to rC'~WJeutal 
CIUicers. 

:Major r .. n. P. r. CRmrKll. I do not ('(lDsiJrr tlte ft>FeM"e Fntcm "'llieh oHnills in tlte Dritish 
(Q\Il!W'• Owu) Corp~ w Uoid.... and Coi1tioental ormi.·s cflnld }'llSsiL)y be npplit•tl to the :\a tin~ army •. 

The (':S)INlt>C woulJ l.o t'liC·rUitlus, and Gvvt'rnnumt W•'Ul•l not g~&m 
their ol.jf'c~ if tl11·y sltCnll•h:J to f_,rlll a fC!1(lne Bt'JI:I.r:lte from the 
r--::imNt~U FJ~>lcm. . • 

A {'(llll·Ction or Nath·e flo\dit:rll, witlwut ('\ltnpnny or l'('~i·~('~(n~ org:mt7.:ltlon, wnuM have no 
· coltC~<~ion atnrol!g' thl'mliel\·f.'!l, nnd wouhlloo little ht·tt<'r thnn on undt~c!phurd moh .. lout f,lr more dan~r
. OUA, Nuti\'t'li l'lljllire to red tlH'OII't'IVt•fl et•mf.,rtul•ly sdtlt•d nmong ('t11Hl'nUI'i With wll{llll tL··y h:ne 
lll."Cil ........ d11tt.J and oflh~r·l'll whom thrv J.now l..:·fua·c it ilil P''"'"il'lo to ~··t rt•al ~ooJ wvrk tHtt .or t !H'm. 

' Supp••Ming ul!il't Ml Wt'fd urptliuft'd to c•olnlll:llltl f>( tli~t rid>~ 1\Ud IJri:.;ntlt• dt·p.it~, 119 m J~.n;.r!;~nJ, 
'Caney how lou;: it. woul.l take to ~··l llJ' 1111)' r .. ,.litl~ <of j:ynJ}!II(hy lx•tweNI U~t• s:at It·~·~· Uh'll :mJ the , ... ,.~l'Jf 
in rummnwf, whom th(•y wuultl t•uly f.<'CI f,•r a wunth t'wry yt•nr? 'l'h<'ll tl••~ L•llH>t'r 1-:'0t'S t.)u furlc•ug-h, 
(lr ill l'l'U\0\'l.-J ~ lllluthl•r li(\}NiUtDH'Itt; 11111} thl.' lllt'U Ill~ J..ft ll~alll U8 Ulll<CHI..'\liiS l....ft'l'e. 

:.llljnr A. a. r..-. Cuu:m.,l\il· I do nut kuow lOUl'h 140o~t it .i l.n~t I t Link it t.'VulJ be easily surrlit.'J., 
1J11 lit l)d,J.II, 



C~lonel A. Jenkin,, Command. 
ant, 2nd Madras Na1ive Infantry. 

Colonel W. Osborn, Otlid!!.ting 
Comma.od:.nt 9th Madras N. I, 
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I do not consider the l'l'~erve systcm could be applied to tlte Native 
army with ad\"antag-e to the State; for I think it might be d1·t11menta~ 
to its welfare, throwing lurge numbers of trained men without employ• 
ment loose on the country, away from their British officers and from. 
tl1eir regiments. 

I consider tho rescrre system quite inapplicable to the N.ative army. 

Colonel G. Hearn, Command- Tho reserve system could not answer in llfadras ; it would be an 
ing l~.th Madras Native Infantry. impossibility ; the baLita and feelings o£ the men are opposed to it. · 

" There is seldom or never a <':IRe of a man wishing to leave the service; 
and any man who docs so would never be willing to serve in the reserve. 

Should a reserve be formed and men be got to enter it, they would never rally when, called on. 
Th11y may be got to recdve the pay, but they wduld be absent when required. The few Bengalis we 
have would m06t probably leave the service and join the reserve. 

The Madras sepoy i~ peculiar; he hn.s not a thought outside the regiment ; tho regiment is hi11 
village; his family and fri~nds are there. A :Hadrassee once a ~epoy, never again takes to any trade, 
&o.; he has no thought other than servin~ for his pension. It is more difficult to make a soldier of him 

· tha.n of men of the North, but when he IS once efficient he has no idea of ever leaving the service. 
I am certain the reserve would not answer; it may flourish at first; bl~t in times of need it will 

be a failure: nnt only will there have been a useless waste of a. very large amount, but Government 
willtlnd itself without the support it relied on in the reserve. The above l'efcrs to Madrn.s, but in 
Bengal the reserve will most probably fill; but whether in time of trouble the reserve,would be for or 
against Government is doubtful. Reserve men who have been for some time in their villages with 
their friends most probably would side with their friends. Sepoys out of hand, away from discipline, 
are not sepoys. · f 

Colonel L. W. Buck, Com. 
mandant 20th .Madr11.11 Native 
ln.fantry. 

I consider that it would be very difficult t<l induce men to serve for 
three or four years, and then return to their'villages with a small month
ly payment. The great inducement now to enlist is the certainty of a 

· provision for life. 

· Colonel W. A. Gib, Command- This is a difficult 9.uestion to answer; so many things are iuvol'l"ed 
ant 26th Madras Native lnfll!l•. in it. · . 
l:ry. As a rule, in the Madras army a man enlists to earn a living. He 

joins it with the intention of staying in it as long as he can, and then 
retiring on his pension when his children are old enough' to assist him. 

To get StiCh men as these to go on the reserve whilst they were fit for soldiering, the Government 
would h:1ve to deal liberally, and it might cost more than it was worth. A sepoy's pay is only just 
enough to live upon, so how could be live on the reserve on less? The-re are, however, a good many 
men in the Madras army who own small properties in land or houses. These mig-ht be induced to join 
the reservt', and perhaps, were such a thing initiated, it might draw some toleraLly well-to-do people, 
who would not otht>rwise have joined the service. ' '· 

. '111~n the question arises would such people in the l'l'serve, be:iug called out, make good and efficient 
sold1ers m tl1e field? I think it is douLtful. They would do for garrison duty or in fcrts, or such like; 
but for hard work the generalitywoul<l be very much out of tra.ining. There would also be a difficulty 
in the matter of boots. They would be quite out of the habit of wearing them, and wou1J probably 
g•~t lame at first and unal;}e to march; and an infantry so!dicr that cannot march is much worse than 
uscle~s, fur l>e has to be carried. · 
. . He. couJ.l not well go without l1is boots, for bis comrades woulJ h11rt him with theirs, and besides 
1t.1s a dlfTl'rcnt thing a man walking alone picking his steps to marching ifil the ranks, particularly at 
Dlght. 1\Ien who llad taken to sedentary habits wouhl not he able to stand hard work, and would be 
hke many of the reserve in the German army in the :f'ranco-Prussian war, who died of fatigue in tho 
first few marches. 

Ho~ the system w<lnld ~n~ccc·d can only,] think, be ascertained b{ trial. 
.I thmk I sh•Ju!J prefer allowing a certain number of men of gool character to take their full 

Pt'llSJon afh'r 25 years' service, to he called out to drill for 30 days onPc a year, and he liaLle to bo 
ct.llt.·d out fpr garriauu duty in c;u;e of a war, until they had completed 32 years' service. 

n!-ienlcnnnt.C .. Jo~el F.Jl.TyTTell, I doubt it; it is difficult to comhine a r<>scrve system with voluntary 
iii th llla.d!&~~ Native Infantry, enlistment. · Our own new reserve syst<.'m in England has never had a 

fai1· trial yf't. In 1\Iadras the sepoy is a man who takes to soldiering 
for his livelihood and e:otpccts to remait1 in the army all his life, or as 

J,ieut .• (:QJ. P. A. Carnegy, 39th 
lll. N. I. 

Major E. Fnl1nc~. Commanding 
)'iil.Madl'a/11 Nauve Infautt·y. 

long as he can. But I thiuli; tlie idea is worth a trial. 

Not the pr<'Scnt system in £orce in England, but in a. modified for~. 

I would strongly condemn any Ryst<'m of reservcos and short service in 
the country. Moreover, hohiing, as I do, that the N.ttive army of In
di:.l. is now oi1 its lowest peare footing compatil•le with the ~t>curity of tho 
country-though Madras and llnmhny' were ind<'nted on, B,•ngnl regi
ments had to Lo iucrea,;ed to :o,oO pri,·ates the other Jay, suppose other 

local disturL:mcc similar to the Rnmpa one had arisen ?-and that the duty cxnct~d of the men,· 
e'len uJl .. wing fur all possible rcduetion thereof, is not only too ht-avy and over-taxes them, l>nt is 
dc.lrim•:t•t:,l t<J their e!Iieiency in rrevcuting any efl'cctivc instruction of them iu sufficient numbcl'l!. · •: 
1 do not tltink the cstab!ihhment of a reserve with a <'OilSequent rctluction of the number of ·men 
lllldcr a1'1IUl woulJ be advkable. We have a~:~ it is skdctou companies and battalions; anJ commanding-
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?fficers who woulJ w!sl! tO go ~eyond the be~ ten track lif parnde gr?u.nd mancm~vreA, an~ reaUy to 
mstruct and make cflJCtent thet.t men for the field at any momt!nt by dnlhng them m marc:hm"' order 
by combining in,trnction in di::,'ging, and }Jtoperly using 10helter tr•~nthes, J•its, use of l!a~d-ba!!S: 
hedges1 &c., with such drill, by in.strtWtion in fighting in extended order at a di!ltance from par:c.le 
grounds in marching order, by parad-e for rifle instruction .Plltllide the limits of a range, have to 
!emember 4t~e heavy nature of the men's guard and orderly dntits,and therefore sacrifice the really 
liilportant .hmgs. · 

Brlgudier·Generat H. F. Brooke,- There c.an he no donut that the existence of a reserve from which 
.l.djuta.o.t.Geller.IJ, Bowha7 Ann1• men could be drawn to· fill regiments up to their war strength would be 

highly aJvantageflus; and if it could be estahli!ihed· without reduction 

Brigt.dier-Oel'leraJ i D. Y,ittle, 
C'OIIlm!Uid&nt 2lit.b. Bombal' Ni!.tivt 
Q..i&"!.t) lnfloutry. 

· of the rank and flle of the army, and if the danger rl:'fem:d to in the 
following question cvuld be guarded against, I would advoeate its f~Jrraa
tion; but both these difficulties seem almost insurmountahle, and I 
consider the want of a reserve a lei'ser danger than tho&e which would 
result from a reduction of the army, or the scattering over the whole face 
of the country in districts far remote from European supervision, a large 
number of urilled soldiers set free from the c:ontrul of discipline, and the 
inftucnce of their officers. 

I think a reserve system might be applied to the Native army, but I 
should have grave douhts if it would be a wise measure to carry it out 
to any extent ; as one great object, 1 take it in forming the reserves in 
England imd Continental nations in the present day is to make soldiers 
of the entire or greater portion of the male population, or at least give 
them to a certain ext..ent the training of a soldier, and I· doubt much if 
this would be a safe measure in India. · 

Ci:>Ionel8. F. .. hnrdell, Command. Yes, to a limited extent and in the manner given in the subscquei.Lt 
i.ng 2nd (Prince of Wlllos' Own) · answers. 
Grenadier Rcgiwcnt1 &a.loa,1 Nao 
live Infantry. 

Colonel W. DalmCI'ID&II, 4.i.h 
Bowb..y Ri.ftee, 

Co!onal G. W. Uana()ri, Cmn. 
ma.nding {lt.IL l!.)UIL•r l'iu.t.ive 
lut:..utr,r. 

Colonel H. H. Jamec, lOth 
.&uilAIJ Native (Light) J..li!autry. 

Collll\el n. :Mallaby, C'mnmand. 
ant l:tth BQOWba,1 li'ative lu.C!Ult.f1. 

Col. CI'Oaj;b, Clllnde;.l9lb 1lo. E". I. 

• Cut A. Can·~·:n"tno. N. L 

('olunal l. iairhrntbM", Coma 
IIlii ntll.n C :.::ad Bum ba 1 N. I. 

lJ~tll.c'nAllt{'.,lond 0, V. Tan"IM't, 
('U~~~wal<ll.Wjl :Qt.b. l.lull.lbaJ J:i, L 

I do not consider the reserve system could be applied with beneficial 
results to the Native army of the Bombay presidency: 

The exreriment woulJ be ~ dangerotlfl one, !or the reason given in 
t.he next an&Wer. I do not tlunk: a reserve adviSable. 

I don't eee why it should not, though not the same system as the 
British army. 

Certainly nof;. The success of the. reserve sy~tem d~pends on ~he 
population havin" the same intel't'stilm our foreJgD policy, and bcmg 
stim:-d hy. the sa~e sympathies for the ol)jects of a war. . 

Iu J:no-lllJld, France and German¥, where the people enter- w1th 
entltusi.aJ,-;1: into it from a senso of 'its justice, expediency or ot~ 

·motives common. to all, the reserve Fystem '\\'ill always &D.Swer. 

fi 
But the cw;e is very di.l!erent 11·ith InJia.. I hardly ho~ o~ a?y 

l1jt>et, g•n·erucd as Inuia. is. l"-.)l ~ie~,. which. would of nc~dy mv.1t-e 
he F~. 'IOJ)athies d all the nat10nahttes, while I .ea!l readily con~ve 
11 5(>8 10 wh.ich those sympathies would be anbgollllibO and en.thnswm 

''l j liilp<'t>blu e. • . . . h' h . 
Dcsidl'fl, when the :t\ahve lea,·cs hiS rt'gunent ~or ts orne! e~ct>pt tn 

tho case of a fc\Y wa.~·like tribes, they gi\"o 11p all1dea. of ~ldl<'rtn;J and 
~~ettle down llomcsticall'".' a;urrouUtliug themsdvcs '\\-ltll tlcs, '."hich W 
Ulo Nll.iive Juintl it is nfmost impossil.ole to break even temporxt~ly. 

I would rather no_t at'('t'l't such men, as they wouLl do more harm 
1.LAn good iu the rtgimcut. · 

I think it \t"Ould he lciWule and likewise popular. 

No i I consider there would bo grave.objections to it . 

I beline J).()f; with aJvantagc. 

17 · Do you eonsiJer that in t11o en so of popul.nr disturlmn.~e mt'n in the reserre 
woulJ ~!:powl to tho cnll to join their coh>l'S, or would they be likely to m.1.kc common 
cAuso ug:unst Government P · · 

o.l.mrl J. l).,,.n. (.\•mmll.lld. 
Ul;; Sl'Lh l'.u.j .. b Nauru l.ALuJ.r,y, 

I Lue no rc:uon r •• r thiulin~ thty wouM not r.::main a.s a;taun~.:h ru.J 
l~>yrJ u U.e mcu aLcllJtacn-i.llt; wit.1. ilic culvrs. . · 



C<>lon~l n. S. Ohblll"d, Com. 
m•nd~r.t 4.t.t B~ngal· Niltive 
In..f,UJtry. 

c,,lonel T. '&>i•rngon, Com· 
mantling 3oth Punjab Native 
lnfiU!try. 

C<•lon~l E. Dandridge, Com• 
mandi.ng '10th Native Infantry. 
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Ordinarily th<>y wvuld rt>sponil to the call; thcrf! might be ~a..<;{'s iu 
which they would not. I see no reason to suppose th<'y would be more 
likely to rebel again~t the Go\·ernment than men with the colors, the. 
police, and all other Government cm1•loyes. Greater loyalty could not 
b0 e:xpeutt::d from th:m· . 

This. depends upon the constitution of the reserve, and wh!:'ther. 
Government makes sutficit.mtly liberal yet ,th·id rules. The reser\"e 
wouhl take the tone of its regiment, and identify itself with it. If the 
te:Jilllt'!d remained staunch, the resctve could be thoroughly dellt'UdeJ 
upon to join the colors. 

I am of opinilln that the reserve men, who would chiefly be of 
mature age, would, as 1t. rule, join their colot"S,a 11ension being highly prized. 

Cdonel G. W. FrMe~. Com- • I considel' that the fidclitv or othr.r\Vi~e of. the reserve men would 
mandant 39th N .. tive lnJantry. depend in great measure on the cause and nature of the disturbance. lf 

it an>se from anything that, personally affected themselves, their fa:mi
·lies, or the class to whic.:h the~ belllngeJ, they would probably side 
against Government, but otherwiSe I think the prospect of losing their 
pension!) ';ould tend to keep them faithful. 

· Lien!enant.Colon~l n. Won- They would, I believe, respond to the call if the disturbance were in 
'''Y• \).,mmanding 7th Ilengal other provinces than their own. . · • 
li•tive Infantry. 

Li~uterumt.Colonel P. Harris, 
Comma.uding 11th N. L 

Lieutenant-Colonel L.R.· Wil. 
Iiams, Hth Si.k.he. 

, Lieutenaut.C'olonel R. J. 
Walker, 17th Nativ~ lnlantry •. 

Lieutenant-Colonel 1! G. 
Roii(ol'l!, Commanding 20th Punjab 
Native Inlantry. 

<'• 

Lieutenant-Col<mel F. B. Nor. 
m,.n, 24th Punjab Native lufan· 
try. 

Lieutenant.C.llonel J. 11 ndson., 
Couu:nandi11g ~8th l'unjab N a
tiv& Iufantry. · 

Lieut.'llant-Co!onPl G. C. Row. 
eroft, aiith Nati1·e Infantry. 

L'>en~nant-Colonel F. M. 
Ann•tron~, Conunanding 4;3th 
(Rattrsy's Sikh.•) Native. lnlan. 
try. 

ll a jor R. S. R<•h<>rt•on, 4t b 
N.,tlv~ l11f~ntry, Oili"iating AR· 
•i•\ant AJjutant-Gcn~ral, A.l.la.ha· 
had Division. 

Tide answer 16. I . 

I feel sure that the rr{ajority would respond to the call to join their 
co lot'S rather than fight agaimt Government. 

I think it would depend greatly .what the popular agitation was about, 
and whether it affected the agricultural interests of the reserve men • 
closely. 

They would, mt)l but f~w exceptions, siJe with our G()wrnment. 
Failure to do so on the part of any man, without adequate cause, would 
of course involve forfeiture of pension to himself and all related to him. 

I think they would either make common cau~e with the malcontents, 
or be so lukewarm as to be a cause of uneasiness, The great benefit of 
moving regiments to long distances from their homes i~ to weaken loeal 
ties. l\Ien Of the reserve 'would soon imbibe all the feelings of the civil 
inhabitants. I consider that it would be most hazardous to maintain a 
large b(ldy pf men with a military organization, and who would not at 
all timt!s be under the supervi~ion of British officers. 

Thie is a somewhat difficult question to ausw<)l'; bnt if the recent 
enactments of Government iu regard to the po•se8sion of arms are carried 
out, it is difficult to understand what enc,mragement there wonld be for 
unarmed men, in the receipt of a. retaining stipend from Government, to 
array themselves again~t that Government, which would of course be 
backed up by the armed battalions of its regular army; mfJreovcr, it is to 
be hoped that their previous service with 'the colors would have had the 
effect of implanting in the minds of the reserve men o. certain amount 
of respect for l:1w and Otfler, in tho due presf'l'Vation of which even the 
smallPst community is interested. 

And aftt•r all I can see uo reason why men serving in the reserve 
should be less hyal to the 8tatc than they were when sen1ng with the 
colors. At all event11, I think the contingency i3 sufficiently remote to 
warr.1nt the trial of the .reserve $ystem. 

I think that the mat.'l.l would at once rejoin their cnlors; the e:<~:ct:'p· 
tions wuu!J be very few. I am of opinion it should be made a reward 
and pri\ilege to be allowed to ~oiu the l't>serve, so·that men of guod 
eharader onl[~;hould be passt>d mto it, all othcl'S being discharged on 
completion o a certain term of service. · 

We luwe the experi<'nce of the mutiny before ns. The influences 
which affected m••n then e:s.ist now more or less with cerbin clussrs. · A 
portion wonhl undoubtedly join the col.1rs: a pottion would Le erptally 
certain to make common cause against u~. : 

I think they would respon.t t1) the rail to join their colol'S if there. 
serve was formed on the principles stated in answer 16. 

H they hnil no means of ol1taining arms, I think they would be u·n· 
likely to go again~t Governtuent; but in a district where there were 
thou.;ands of t1'11ineJ sololiel'S (our reserves), and the anus were kept in 
charge of guaros of their own clu~, I think there would be a risk. 

11,1 
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l\Iajor A.' c. W. Crookshank, 
32nd l'ionl.'flra, 

Captain n. D. nut.chlnson, 
40th Native Infantry. 

Colonel R. Sale Hill, Command. 
ing 1st GoOrkhllll{Lightln.fantry). 

Major A. Battye, 2nd:Goorkhas. 

)Iajor F •• F. Rowero!t,. 'th 
Goorkhas. 

Colonel R. Dlair, 3rd N. I. 

C<>lonel TI. Boim~gon, Com· 
manll11n' .J.lb Sikht. 

Lirut<'nant·Culnnol F. Jl. Jon. 
loin"' Cuii.IUI&IlWI•g Clll'p& ~.C 
t:uid, ... 

J.i~t•l~nAIIt..Cc>l.,awl J, J. JlM. 
"'"II• l't•IUUIAUJinr 2ull Ei.t.h In• 
r .. nlry. 
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I would say that, cxel'pt in small numbers, they woulJ not join th('ir 
colors, but woulJ ratb~r make common cause aga.inijt Governl)lent, parti
cularly where the disturbance i11 due to caste or fanatical itdlumce; and I 
would not blame them. }'or instance, in an A!ridi coalition, on which 
sid~ would the A£ridi reservists stand? In a rising due to Wahabi · 
preaching would the or faithful 11 reservists, living under its direct influ
ence, leave their leaden to serve agaimt their co-religioni~; i£ so, their 
chance of parad.ise 'vould be doubtful : or in a small way could we expect 
the Rumpa rioters to answer the call? But we need only go back to the 
mutiny days to fin~ that the furlough men made com:mpn caul!e with the 
rebels rather than rejoin their regiments; and this was probably the 
case during the Fenian disturbances in Ireland. 

1\Icn serving in the ranks and under discipline may stand firm, and 
do good service .against a cause with which they sympathize; but it i;; 
against human nature to expect a man in the reserve to come forth from. 
l1i11 people in the cause which is his own and act against them m.erely 
from a sense of duty to an alien Government. · • 

A great deal would depend upon circumstances •. Under a good sys
tem I have not the least douLt that they would jom the colors. The 
indncements nnd pressure put upon him would. have to be extraor•lina.ry 
Lefore a reserve man would risk forfeiting his rension. , 

· I feel sure tLat a reserve wo'uld be popular amongst GoorkLas, and 
that in time of disturbance they could be thoroughly depended upon to 
Le loyal to the State. Tlu.•y would hold all the hill stations securely, 
and, if in sufficient numbers, might be utilized in helping to garrison 
Amrit..o.a.r, Lahore, &c., in case of necessity. 

So much would dl.'pend on the cause of the disturbance. .But the. 
fact of their being enrolled soldiers, drawing pay and being subject to 
martial law, would operate greatly in favor of their siding with Govern
ment. 

In answer to. question 17, I am of opinion that, if a reserve rru in
stituted in the evl.'nt of a popular di:;tw-bance, the majority of men in 
the reserve would be inclined to make common cause against Govl.'m· 

· ment. With reference to questions 18 t-o 25, they need no answer, as 
my OJlinion is ad¥crse to the reserve system for the Native army. 

As a rule I think they would respond. 

In the case of a ropular "disturbance," up to a certain point the 
. " rt>serve" (t>xtcnd th1s to all our Nntive troops nnd the peopld of India) 

would Le faithlul to us; beyond a certain prt>;;sure {especially if rcl igion, 
ot rnthcr C•1·tl.e, was implicatro}, the[ woulJ" Ylllke common cause a;?ainst 
the Government/~ and in favor o their oltn nationality, and this is 
onlv natural. · 1 . 

·The mutiny ot 1557 proved tllis, Cl and history re}X'at!! itself," 
though there wt're many noLle, examples (though unnatural) in our 
favor. It must never be forgotton that ft'/1 are aliens in this country, 
holding it mainly by conqnl'lit, and shall E'ver have to do so, and that they 
nl'e simply u mercenaries" {ht're Dlay lte rt>eallt'll the same ~>ystem and 
the result in all hist<~ry, aorient and modern). Evcn in Eurvpc, exet'pting 
};n..,.lanJ, very surely will the Contim•ntal armies c()('ree thdr own 
J'<'Oj,Je; how then t'&n we "t:!J on our NatiYe troors with every instinct, 
and naturally with their ow11 people, a.ull against a foreign race a;; 

we are P 

Popular disturLnnccs d.> not occur in I_ndia with?ut warnix(('. I~ i9 
only in cuuntrics where the Govcmmrnt lS tyrnnntc..~ll and "'fl}H'\"t!SI\"e, 

and where the l'~'(l}'le h:m!' rers<'llnl wrongs fur whi1·h they ean get no 
n.Jrt'ss, tlllit F\ltltlt•u outl•ul'l'U (•f rt•l,dlion occur. The rt~rve t-houlJ be 
('(')UlJm~'ll of ~tcnJ\· olJ S(Jt.li(·n;, anJ tht•y ~>huuld be callt~ up from dis
trictil in wllid1 Jisturl••n:u:es are Jihly to <X'Cur Lcfore tl~t•y bet.'<ime 
C:OmJ'fi.lmisl'd. 

'J'he En .... Ji,;h svst.:om 'vf ft,rmin,... a rest•n·e is not suitahlt! to India.. 
It wouiJ n<~t Le ~vie:e to lioi.'UU a"' Jot of raw baJf.trainl'll men aJrift 
amonS"'L tbe popul:.~tion. 'fhf'y coulJ nvt ~ive ?n th~ir re:'t'ne pay i£ it 
was sn1all, anJ m:my of them "ytuJ rt·<'nlu~t extht•r m onr N;;un,•nts or 
"·itb Natin• l'riut,•s. No ClUE' CUI\ I.e cvufit!t•nt that 8th·h wen woulJ 
tum 11p in the e\·cnt uf war, aaml thusu that 1\'jvim:J tbeir regiment"' 
'1\·oulJ lte M u~o •. 

J ft'<•l tonfiJt•Ut the'V mi~bt l10 dt'Jli'UJt.J (lD• lllltl 'Y'ould Dtlt g'O 
n~"'linst tlo\rrnntl'llt.. · Ct•rtuin cla~s.~s ~buulJ rwt be t;ok<'n 1n the fl>M:·rve; 

l'uthllni frvtlllo<'J'(>IlJ the Jx•r1.k1'1 fvr iuol;.Ua~: tbt•j \;:llUlOt W dl'l'CUJ,J 
IJD IU a LvJ,r. 



Li~ut.-Col. D. n. Chnmben, 
Corndg. 6th PWljab Iofautry. 

:!IIojor R. B. P. P. Canmhell, 
(Q~~een'• Own) Corpa of Guides. 

Majil'l' A. G. Ross, Commanding 
lt1t Sikh Infantry, 

ColoMI A. Jenkins, Command
ant 2nd Madrii.S Nativ~ Infantry. 

Colonel W. O•bnrn, Offiriating 
C<lmm.tnd~&ut 9th .MadriiS Native 
lnfantl-y. 

Colonel G. Hearn, C<"Jmmanding 
15th .Madras Nativ. Infantry. , 

. Cnloncl L. W. Buck, Command· 
ant 2Uth Madras Native Infantry. 

Colonel W. A. Gib, Co~mand· 
ant 25th Madras Native Infantry, 

Licut.cnant-ColoMI F. H. Tyr· 
rell, 37th MadrasNat.ive Infantry, 

Lieutenant.Culonel P. A. Carne· 
gy, 39th Madras Native lnfu.ntry. 

:llajor E. Faunce, Commanding 
Utb Madras N ~tivc Iuf~ntry. 

DriJ;:arli•r·Genetal H.F. Brooke, 
Aujut&nt.General, Bombay /!umy. 
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YiJe answer 16. 

i believe the men would be so dissatisfied :md unsettleJ, that no 
reliance whatever could be placed upon them during a popular distmb
ancc. 'l'he, evil a.ncl ambitious spirits among them would ce11ainly 
join heart and ~oul with the people of tho country. 

Depends on style of disturbance. If it be sufficiently national or 
religious, all foreigners will join thei~ own people. 

In such large masses of men there wonlcl necessarily· be many who, 
through poverty or employment, would come u~dcr the influence of 
designing men, They miooht fail to respond to the call to rejoin their 
colors. Well-to-do men, I think, would respond to the call .for their 
services, if assured full cornpensatiotl for loss of situations and employ· 
mcnt forfeited by them 'vhen so respondiug to the call of Government. 

I do not think that the men would be likely to I!Utke common . cause 
against the Government; but I think that in the event of a sudden call 
for the services of the reserve, the men could not be relied upon to respond 
to the call, inasmuch as the Native soldier when once removed, as he 
w>uld be i.l' in the reserve, from active military duty, would give up all 
ideas of soldiering, and cling only to the cnltivation of his field, or 
whatever employment he was engaged in; an4. i.l' suddenly called out :for 
service, he would do all in his power to evade the orders so as to escape 
the hardships and privation of a campaign. 

I 
As I do not believe it is possible to have a reliable reserve of. 'mer-

cenary troops, it is useless my replying to these questions. 
ShoUld the reserve in case of an outbreak join against Government, 

they could easily arm themselves with the weapons of the police which 
are distributed all over the country. In the late Rumpa disturbance, 
the rebels provided themselves with police carbines and ammunition. Is 
it desirable that there should be army and ammunitions loose all o•er 
the country? Would the number of arms at present in charge of the 
police amount to 25,000? 

I consider that in a time of popular disturbance they would certainly 
join their own relations and friends ag~inst the Government. 

, Impossible to say. The old style of sepoy wou1U probably stick to his 
colors, but I think the new style of enlisting, having reference to a 
rese1·ve, would bring a new style of men into the ranks; and i.l' the cause 
of the popular distu1·bance affected himself as well as his neighbours, 
he would probably sid~J with them. Once a. man is enlisted, the more 
distinct he is kept from the. population the better. This has always 
been the policy of Government, and that is why Native regiments used 
to be moved from stations every three years. In the mutiny, however, 
many pensioners joined in the .defence of the Rt'sidcncy at Lucknow, 
and that is about the only precedent we have to go by. · 

The men in the reRE.'rve would follow the' example of the army; i£ it 
remained faithful, they might be expected to join the colors. 

The Native army 1s composed of mercenary soldiers, and I think it! 
would very much depl'nd on how tllPy wer11 themselves affected by the' 
grievnnre, and tl1e inducements held out to them. I believe we are not 
greatly liked by the }lcople ?f. the country. -

'Where there is room for distrust of men actually serving,-as mustf 
always be the case with mercenaries, especially when they are a con
quered race serving their conquerors in their own country ,-there must 
lie room for more than doubt whether a large reserve of .tmined men 
w!th far smaller ties, without the restraints of discipline, living scattere(l 
amongst, and intimately connected by interests and family ties with, the\' 
civil population-indeed practically forming part of it-would not make 
common cause vdth their oomr,atriots against an alien Government in 
any general rising of the Jleoplo. Which side did tb.tl peusion~l'S in 
Northern India take in 1857 ? 1 

The exJWrience gained from recent events in the· Decchn shows 
the danger v.'hioh might l"<J8tut from having a large numh('r of trained 
soldiers, in the prime of life, scattered about the country. 'l'he leader 
of the late disturbanc<'s appears to have been able to enlist, in tho 
Nizam's territory, many men partially traineJ to arms, the number 
apparently being only limited by the means at his disposal. 'l'hcre is 
no reason to Ruppose that these men were Mtuated b;t.JJ.!U::...fl.l!i:C:hl hostility 
to .the Ilriti~h._Go..rel'.llment; thcf .liimply wanted employme11.t, and 
militru-y service was more cougenia to them than any other· work. It 
is true the cases arc not altogether analogous, as these men were not our 
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subjects ; while we ~y fairly expect a certain amount o£ lo)1llty from 
those who have served m our a.rmy for ~ome year~, who are still receiving 
our pay, and who would forfe1i: matertal benefits by acceptinll' service 
from any one el10e. · At the same time too much should not be looked 
for:£t·om n!en situated, as these reserve men wo.uld be, in the.'midst of 
the1r relatives an~ fellow..countrymcn, who would use evefy persiU!J!'ion, 
and _rrobably force, to prevent them rrjoiuing their regiments. I think 
therefore the danger indicated in the latter portion of this question is 
real, and should.. be ~uarded against. 

· In case of popular disturbance, I t}link a~>ngle men of the reserve 
would join the colors, ·pro\·ided they had no great distance to go'· hut I ' 

. think family men lvould, with the . country in an unsettled state, Le • 
au·aid ta leave their homes and ':families unprotected, and thonooh with 
possibly nery good inclination to do their duty to Governm:nt, yet 
they would find home ties too strorlg to permit them to do what they· 
ought. , . . . : . 

· I do ~ot think they (the reserv,c} would make common cause 
against the Governm.ent. . · ' 

If the men are passed into the reserve at an early age, they would ~~· 
likely to make ()()mmon cause against Government in any exeeutiv1 
popu. lar disturbanc~, more especially the )Iussulmans. For this reasm · 

· I recommend that the first reserve should con~ist of police or local 
· battalions, thus giving the men employment and keeping them under 

control until a more advanced age, when they might with greater sa{ety · 
pass int.o the second reserve. 

There is al.ro the danger of reserye men oMaining elllfllo~ent in th~ 
armies of Native States .i. this should be gliarded against. +/ • · ·. 

I am of opinion that .tl1e Dlen in the reserye (irr receipt r!f jn·dporli?;!"" 
ofe pay) would fully understand they still were on the strength . of; the 
army, and in the case of popular dil!turbance would respond to t}te call, 
and would not fail to join their colors, and would not make common 
cause against Government. · · · , : . .• . 

In the e~ent of popular disaffedion in any part of the co.nnt!J,' and 
more espt•cially should the ·Native independent States be at any time 
inoliutoJ. to give trouble, the reserve men would to a certainty be tan1pered 
with, and might }ll"Ohably be found. acting ag-.tinst u.s \\:ere sufficient 
inducements offered to them. .1' · 

This wouJJ. 'Jl'pend mainly on the terms on which they were drafted 
iuto the resen·e. ' · · , 

It would not do to compel men to join the reserve, hut those doin~ 
so l'oluntarily, 'With the understanaing that .their servict>s were still 
availahle in case of eme~ncv, would, I think, be fortbroming. · 

In <'Me of political di~turbance, some danget, might 1e anticipated. 

. In anf:werin~ the questi<,Jt it would 'be well to consider the actual 
rosition o~ the Native. When he joins-his regiment. M. recrui~, he hall 
hardly amvt>d at an age wht>n he had formed domestic tl€'S whJCh l•ave 

. so 11owerfulan iijlhumce on the Nativ~ mind J exct>pt as far as caste 
Louud him, he might be said to be free. When he leaves his regimt:ut 
for civil life, he h!ls already addt.J the ties of family, nmltiplioo by those 
that come tv him through his "i£e, whose relations may probnLly be on 

J the pop alar side. Js it to be wondered at i£ be shows a reluebiuce to join 
the side wL.k·h \\"onld plaee biru in f'pposition to thetll; caste inllucnet·, 
putriotillm (in his ,·ic"·), famil.y tit's aro against him. , . · . 

Tht> fact of bia being a tramt-d man would make him rut~ro valunLle 
to the dit;tut·lx>rs of ol'llt>r, and tht'f v•ould J.H't.lportionally ·bring their 
infiu«mtoe (c) lx>ar on llim to r ... tain hun. · · . , 

lie mi~ht not join acti"l'!y 11gain.~t tho Govemnwnt, hut be would at 
Jca.Ft be a dun~rous infl'l"'.xlit•nt to iutroduee at a critil"ttl time 1uto a 
J'('<,.rinu.•nt. While with i1i1 regi?'c~1t his .s~n:roundin!:8 would k~J? ~1im 
fltrai~ht; but onCtl he lma fdt hlmSt•lf a <'IVlhnn anJ fi'Ct'l' from thli<.~l}>hne, 
his thL>n surrouudit\i."S would draw him in un OJ•posite i.lirt.>ction, 

That would ..lt'Jll'llJ vt•ry mut•h on the nature .of tht• Jishtr~anr~>; hut 
in the llomhoy army the ntNt are "cry l•>ynlly Ult<po,;t•J, and 1t woul~ oo 
a \'f•ry stron"' Jlt'Nt\11111 ren~n tbnt wonltl cnu~>e them to htke 1,art a;;amst 
Govemm.:mt: knowing l~t•shlt's, os they tlt'• that tlwir future sup1)(1rL in 
the Dl~t.tl.'r (lr ll{'U&ivus d··pcnJs_upon thl'ir allt•giuure. 

They n:ig-M l•e indut•PJ to nt·t either way nt>rorJin!l as till'Y ronsiJt.>r• 
t'l1 1x•~tt for tlu~ir imm('<liato inh~n·~ts at the timl.'. I t'Nl~i.t,•r tht• t'!'lnh
li"lmwnt throughout tho l>tllllllry of a truiUt•d rt•,.,·n·e would w ft'ang-ht 
with muda tlnn•"l'·t, o11cl mi~ht at eome tmf•>rt'~•>t'n moment ~..;t 1111 Cat 
~lure thun. the j.n·&~~:nt "Y~h·m, t•);r\'u»i,•e thuugh it 1n11y w Ct,UtilJt>n'll. 
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. . I p~ss over 'questlons 13; 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25 on acconnt 
uf my decided objection to the reserve system being introduced in India. 

Colonel J.- Fairbrother; C'om· I b.elicve wherever they were most likely, or suppos~d they were p10st, 
man lin" 2::!nd llombay Native ·Jikely, to dt:rive benefit quit"klv, there they would go; and i'f the chances ' 
luiantry. • were equal, they wouhlmake common cause against the GoverJlU1,ent, 

Lieut.·Onl. 0. V. Tanner. Com• 
mandant, 29th llombay ~.I. ' 

law, s,nu order. . . 

M::wy would join their colors'.~ 

18. ··After wlmt number of years' service-would you pass a soldier into the reserve, 
and how long should he be called ·on to serve ju the reserve before being able to claim 
pension? "..-hat should be the pay given while in the reserve ? • 

Colonel J. Doran, Commn.nd
i.og 2ith Punjab Native I.ofantry. 

('olon~l lT. S. Obbard, Com
mandant 41st Bengal Native.. 
Infantry. 

After 15 years' service pass into the reserve, and at end o£ 22 rears be 
entitled to pension. · , ' • 

I am not prepared to say what pay should be given to' men in the 
reserve. 

I would enlist for six years' obligatory service instead of thl"ee as at 
present.· After three years' setviee I would allow men· to pass into the 
first reserve- for another three, at the end of w.hich time they should re. 
turn to civil life.' Similarly, I would allow men of more than .three 

. ~ .year~' service, and up to twelve, to p(!ss into the first reserve for three 

Colonel T. BoiSTago!l, Com
manding 30th Punjab Native In· 
fantry. · , . • 

years. . · 
· I would not allow service in the· reserve to count for pension; but 

would rather miike it a means· 6f retiring the army without pensiop.' 
I would not give any pay .to men in the -first reserve. I would 

give a gratuity which would answer better, and enable the men to es~ 
tablish themselves as cultivators, or in any line they might fancy, say 
10 rupees for every year of service. The men of three years' service 
would get sufficient to purchase his bullocks, &c.; the men of twelve years' 
service would get enough to establish himself comfortably, and would be 
bought off the_ pension list. 

l!'orthe second reserve I would give the present rates of invalid pay, so 
lo11g as the men are ahle to take garrison duty. When they are no longer 
fit for any duty, and finally peD.Sioned, I would reduce ~he pay by a fourth. 

~8, 19, 20, 21....-Enli.!tment; 'T'(!8(!1"VI!; pensirm. 
Enlistment for five years. . 
Re-engagement for 8ltck me~J oa may 3e aeler:ted by commanrlin!J· 

o.ffiem (who should have the aole respon~ibility) for a second five years, 
• 14 tltirrl re-engagement (of selected men) for a third period of five years. 

· . · Men not re-engaged after jird period ·of five years, on acc01mt of 
muoorulucl and 6atl cf.a:acter, to be paid up and discharged witkout fJratuity. • 

Men not re-engaged on account of weakly coD.Stitution but good character ~'be discharged wit?. 
gratuity qf three montlu' pay. · · . · 

'Mtln not re-engaged after aeconrl period (viz., ten years' service) on a.ceonnt of health (unless 'corn- . 
plctely broken down, in which case the.y should be discharg~d with six: months' gratt~ity) to be passed 
tnto the fir~t reserve. After five years 1n first reserve, pension of fifteen years' scrvwe or re-enga,ooe• 
.ment for three ytars for aecanrl reurre. . 

After fifteen years' service wit!t the color~, pension to such men as hav~ completely broken down ; 
option to continue further service with colors· of such able-bodied men who wish to serve, and whom 
it is dt•sirnble to keep or to pass into first reserve for a period of three years. ' 

After three years in first reserve incre~Ued rate of pension to men unfit for any further service, or 
to be passed into the ucorul reserve for two years, then another increased to rate of pension. 

lJutielojjir~l re8erve.-TO>take in turn, to the extent required by Government, <md montl!.'a duty 
(in their own district I'Ommands) as "garrison orderlies,".&.:., and to furnish escorts, &c. To lhlsem· 
ble ll.t their distriet head-quarter centr~ for three months. ., 
. JJrilt and mu8ketr.r.-'fhe time for this to be chosen whcu there is neither sowing nor reaping 

going on. . . 
Ji'!4lt pay at pment rates, viz., havildar H, naik 12, and sepoys (15 years' service) 10 wh:Ie 

on duties and drilling. · ·' 
Its. 4 a month to all non-comn1usionerl ranl:1 and II'PO!f' ali!c~ while at th<>ir homes, 
All men ofjiNt reserve to join regimen~ when ordered on service or for duties and drill within 

fifben days of notice. 
Any m1n failing to do 110 to be snmmarily dismissed and forfeit a.ll claim to pension; strength of. 

first reserve not to exceed 500 of all ranks. • 
. lJutif!IJ of ~econil rcaervea.-To take in turn two months' garrison guard duty (forts, treasury, &c.) 
1n the vear. ' 

J<'till pay of rank while em}Jloyed, second rate (1,8 yelrs} of pension while unemployed, · 
. On thefirat reserve joining its regiment for service, tho aecontl ·reserve to furnisll the escort and 

ord~rly duties o~jirat reserve~ and to be liable to be called together ett ma11e for fort and garrison duti~ 
dur1ng the eontmuance of the war. t • · 
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· ·. Penalties lor not joining within Mteen days. of notice the same a~ for· the_ fir at reserve
1 

summary 
dismissal and forfeiture of pension. . . . , . , · · . . · 

N.B.-The aecond reserve or "garrison invalid battaliono11 might be introduced a£ once at the nex 
~ annual invaliding, and also the nucleus formed of the first reserve/ ·. . , . · · , · · t 

, 'The rosters and returns of the ;reserve should be kept by the second-in-command of the reooiment and 
one of the European company commanders as .. his· adjutant'o£ reseries. 1m<!; a- small ad<liti~nal salary 
should be allowed to these officers for ~~ese dutief!. · · · · .w • •. ' •• • • 

. Colonel ·E. Dandridge, Com. Compuls(Jrily a~ter 25 years' .service
1 
;~luntariiy after 1. 8 yf'ars' ser. 

IXlll.nding 40th Native Infantry. ., viCe, on the usual penllion. Mh>~ 25 years1 service a pensioner should · 
be called upon to scn•e in the reserve. if required for 8 years,. during . 
which period be .should receive ritpee one per mensem ~xtra. After 
18 years' service he should be liable for service fot 15 y~~rs on tpe same 

Colonel G. W. Fmer, Com. 
mandant 89th Native Infantry. 

' . 
LientAlnaut·CI'tonel H. Worsley, 

1th.&ngal Native Infantry. 

·terms. · ·· ' ' ' . . . . ··· 
" ~ " • j 

He should serve1 I consider, twelve· yenrs before 'rassing into the 
reserve1 and be liable to serve thirteen more years in tht~ latter, i.e., 
a tot.al servjce of twen.ty-five years before being entitled. to claim.;a. 
penswn. . · · · . _ 

· While in the reserve r would recommend his getting full pay when 
·training, and Rs. 8 for the rem~iuder of· the year,: the latter to be 
paid in a lump sum on joining for annual training~ • , 

I would· allow- • . 
(a). men to pass into the reserve. after 5 years' serVice; 
~~) but wollld not coropuls9rily.transfer men till after-

-· 20 years' sen'iee, if non-commissioned officers1 . • •. 

l5 yearlt service, if SC))oys. · . : ·.. ~ .. - .; · -: : . • . 
''l'o n1en compulsorily transferred to the •resen:e,. 1, would g:rv;e. the . 

usual raws of pension after 25 years' total service:>~,.:~·-.,- '·! ~/~ ·,7 < 
To men of class (a) who voluntarily ente.r the ;tserv~, t ~9u}~jiv~ ." 

fl. reduced rate o~ pension-· • , · '-' ·-r: · :· ~ :·.,;.. ..' · ~- -.. ·. 
Rs_. 5 for non-conunissioned officers, :: -·>' -; .. • •. ~?_.,,. ; ·.c ·' • 

R3f • - ... ·~·-s. or sepoys, > 1:· _,, . _! ._ .• 

after a. total service of 25 years. .;, .::, \ • · '.. · · .• 
'-';o men of class (b) I would give pay equal to what ~0\lld bll't~~ir-, 

pens10n. · · . ·'· ' ' · 
1\Ien 0£ dass (a) should only get pay when embodied or OUt J?t.' 

training. The inducement held out to them should be pr_01pecth·e 
penlliOIII, _ • • ' ~ . . • • . · ' 
· If you merely g'tve pay and no pens10n, as mthe Bnttsh army, you 
Lava no real bold of the men. They are merceb~ic~. and will not 
retm:n to the colors from motives of patriotism; you •must bribe them 
with love of pice. A man will draw his ·monthly pny u long as sho:t 
trnininoo is the only obli!!lltion imposed, but the chances. are be mll 
readily efort>go it if called on for active service, more especially" towards 
the fmd of his time. • 

Of course compulsion can be used, hut it is preci:;ely at times of 
JlOI•u!ar excitement that you lc~st want t~ re_ sort to romp~tloorY: measures. 
You mu&t offer terms that ,-•ll·make 1t worth a.man s while to. come 
forward of his own accord. If you offer a penston on rompletwM of 
reserve r>cnicr, tbe man w!ll p~baLly argue to himself: u.I have ~Wrved 
all these yelll'll for a pcnflwn; 1f 1 do not go, I shalllose.tt1 and all my· 
service will go for not Lin•,;, u • . 

· In short, t•ay men for fulfilling their en~noem.ents antl _for work 
don~, not for liaLility to sen·ire on the clum1.>e of thelt 1'€'011wn<lmg. 

Clasa. Pay ,.-}u•n en• bodied 
or out fill' traioing. Pay at other tim••s. Pension a!ter2.3 years. 

•, 

i l!.s. 
ecnice 

. ., k \ ]oil Nun..Commi~· (n) ~ort Fu.U 1".1 of ran ,., 
eioued ' mtn, 
Olli'""~'~ 6 

~'llOJ$ ... 3 
(b) Long aonice UI('D, . l>itio &me .. pension ;suu-Commir 
• O.llui'IIIHVri ly l.ra.u~~o ra~, t'i~,- sioned 

f••rn...t. Rs. O!li,'t)ra ... ,. 
Non-Commi~. 8t·{l<IJ'S . .. " ' aioued .. om,-.1'11 ... , 
St•I"'Yt ... 4 

..a;~!"":~~.:·~~"'~~W4 =· ;"~·=·-.-~ -· ····"-·==;= - --==-
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Walker, 17th Nat.ive Infantry. 
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dutie'!l, and bec~me acq~ainte4 with the discipline and regulations o£ the 
service; ·he shouhl then serve for 15 yearll in the reserves ~or pension 

• (s~e answer to question l9c); 2nd paragraph, see answer to question 
. l!!f. . . . . . ' "' 

Sh.onhl a"" re;erve be formed, I would give, men .the choi~e of 
joining· 'it after ·15 yeart;' serviee, subject to the approval of Govern

. ment. It would then soon become apparent whether the movement 
was popular, or not. , • . . ~ ' · · 

A man might serve 10 years in the reserve anq be given fwo-thirds 
the pension of a man.who had served steadily with the colors. I would 
give the reserve 'men h:\lf the pay they were earning in the ranks. 

Lieutenant-Colonel . R. . G. l \VOuld · let evezy ;,ell..conducted soldier claim the J?ensfon of his 
Rugere, Commanding' 20th PUll· rank,' a.; a ·right, after fifteen years' .service, on the condition that he 
jab Native b£Wltry. ·· engaged to serve in the. 2nd reserve as long as J)onsidered fit for garrison 

dutv iu India. . · . 
· ·while in the reserve, 'I think every man sheuld receive Rs. 2 per 
mensem in addition to the pensiol\ of his rank, and ;vhen called on to 

., 
· serve; the full pay, &c.,· of his rank ~n lieu of all ot]ler claims for the 

· · · time. _· · ' , > •• • • • ' 

·' 
Litnt~nant-Colon~l F. R. NO'f\. · I. would. not let any man. go t9 the reserve 11Dtit he hacJ. completed 

man, Comrnauding 2·~th Punjab six years' ser.vice, Dor ~fter he had completed twelve years; and would 
Native Infantry. ·· · · not give a pension· until h& had. eompleted twenty-five years fmm date. 

Qf enlistment. 1 · . • • f • • • ' 

. ·. It appears ~· me that there are two· evils to be avoided: one, en· . 
conr;1ging men to go into the reserve. after too Short a .. period with the · 
colo!.'&; the other, that the rate of pny for the rese~'ve should be brought 

· ·' '. · into competition with the rates of pension. I think · Rs. · 2 per month 
• • •. should be the pay for the reserve when not required· for training; when 

training, Rs •. 7 per mensem, the good-conduct pay the ,man qrew 'when 
• he left the colors. ·· · : • 

• .Li;etttennnt,Colonel J. Hudson, 
C()(Ilmanuiug._28th Punjab Native 
bfai•tr: ..... t." 

~. " ' ~ t ... 

. , 

....:· .. ,- 'ft ... •• ' 

.,.~ ~ ...... ; i ~ r • 

Lientt'll~~t·i::olonel G. C. Bow· 
'lll'oft. 3.5th Native lufao.try. 

Lieutenant-Colonel F. M. Arm. 
&tl'Qog, Commanding 46th {Bat. 
tray'a Sikhs) Native lnJlmtry. 

If" we start with the fact that it takes about two years to· make 
an efficient soldier,-and · I do not think it can be done in less; for 
although a recruit may be passed into the l'anks in n·om six to twelve 
mouths, yet. he has much to learn after that,-then I think we should 
retain his services with the colors for six years, or, say, enlist a man for 
eight years with the colors. · · 

After that he might, if still fit for active service, be passed into tl1e 
reserve; and I am inclined to think the reserve should be divided into 
two classes ; for men of the 1st class reserve I would fix the pay at 
Rs. 2-8 to Rs. 3 per mensem. 

Alter 14 ~ years with the colors, I would pass a. sepoy into the 
reserve, not a· non-commissioned officer. He should be recommended by 
his commanding oflicer as of good character and dese;rving of the 
privilege; otherwise, I would have him discharged. He should serve 
111 the reserve f01:. a further period of 9 years, .and then be liable to 

·discharge with a gratuity, if declared by a Medical Board physically 
unfit for garrison service. If fit, ~e should the!l pass into the second 
reserve for another five years, liable to be called out on. cantonments be.' 
coming vacant through regiments proceeding on active servil)e. ·• 1 

In the first' rCl!erve I would give pay at Rs. 8-8 per mensem; iu the 
st:>cnnd at Rs. 2-8,. with full pay of rank when embodied for training of 
service. ·• · 

At least 12 years' service before .being passed to the reserve,. and the 
same period in the reserve before entitled to l!luim pension. . ·• • 

Two rupees. • month; Rs. 7 a. month while called out for training. 
Same pay as regular army while employed on active service.. .,, ...• 

· 1\~ajOl' R. S. Robertson, 4.th After about eight years' service, and he should serve at least twelve 
Nati1'tl Infantry, Officiating As- years in the reserve before being able to claim pensiou. · The ~~1 in the t 
.t.istant Adjutant-General, Allah· reserve should oe two ru, pees ner mensem •.. ·, . . " ···· .' "'. •.· l .. • ·aba.d Dhisio.n. ~ · -. 

Major R. A. W auch""", Uth 
Sikhs. • -... 

·. 

1\lajnr A C. W, CroobhaDk, 
32od Pioneers. 

I would enlist a man as now for thre~ years; after which· ho · • 
might enter the reserve-reft:tail\ with the colors, or. cut his nam~ as he "" 
pleased-so long as there was a va.cancy for him in the reserve of' his 
regiment. lie would be entitled to a pension after twenty years, irre• 
spective of the time he hllll served with the colors or Vl-itb the reserie. 

The pay while in the reserve to. be Rs~ ~per mensem. ·~, • · 

Presuming that the reserve is limited and voluntary, I would 

say{:) Five years' service with the colors : it takes that time to make a 
man understand the V'.tlue of discipline and training. 

(b) T"·o years in the reserve for one with the colors. A Native 
soldier should be allowed to t:laim a pension after 21 years• eeryice, A 
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' ' ' 
Captain n. D.'Hutchineon, 40th 

Native Infantry: 

Culonel R. Sale Hill, Comma d
ing bt. Goorkhaa (Light loan-
try)•• ·, , . ' 

. ' 

lfaj"' F .. F. &weroft. 4lh 
Goorlr.l..._ 

l'ul<·nol It. Dl~Air, ~J. :\ative 
bfanlrJ. 
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reservist would then have to serve for 5 + 32 {21~5 x 2), or 37 years for 
a pension; he would then be about 55, an age at which he should seek 
the shade of .his village fig tree." 

(c) P-..s. 2 or Rs. 2-~ a month. · 

After 17 ·years' !ervice (with some exceptions: 1ee answer 20). 
lie should serve in the lr;t reserve lot' five years, and in the 2nd re~erve 
for five years. His pay while in the reserve should be the rate of 
pension as -at pr~sent fixed, t·i&., Rs. 4 a monfh for. a sepoy, and B.s. 7 
for a non-<:Dmmissioned officer; and in addition, for the month in each 
~·ear. i!l which he. eomes in ~or training, be should get his full pay, 
tncludmg good condu~t pay. . · · · " , , • 

• NorB.-1( before fi,e yean' 116l'rice a. soldier becomes unfit. for Jetive service. 
he should be discharged forthwith and get nothing. Between five .and eleven yean~' 
llltn·ic&, he should Lave three months' pay aa a ptuity on discharge! above 11 years, 
if pronounced unfi~ fut service in· the nserve, eix m011thtf pay. This role ia very. 
necessary to prevent malingPririg. After 17 Tears' service, that is, wbea he will be 
about ilti years old, he should go to· the 1st· reserve for 6ve yean., getting Rs. 4t a 
month (if a nog-commis&ioped officer, &. 7) for 11 months, and hi& old full pay !or the 
12th, the month he is up f(•r his training. If be fail to come in without prodllCing a· 

• meilica.l certiti.cate !rom an Eo.ropean officer, strike him off the rolla at onee. If he 
prodnoe a medical ftrtificate mo,., t4alt onre, transfer him forthwith to the pension 
.est.'\blishmtmt on a reduced p<!llsion, t~i31., for a sepoy P..s, 3 a month. for a non-com. 
m issi.Qiltod.. pffioer .Rs. 5., These tulei must be made to guard. against malingering. 
l:"nJer thia system, theM reserve would consist ef men betweeg 36 and 4J. ·Teat~ of 
age. They alaou!d ~e liable .to be called ou~ for actin service. . • 

I :. 'believe that . .the -ve.,Y nataral Eeal of regimental officers to 
Lave their regiments smart and efficient fQrces many men to the pension 
list whose services might be ntilized to th& State in the reserve;'a.nd the 
pensiaQ. list .thereby much roouced. " . . • :~ :. ,. • ' 

I ct>nsider therefore that men shOuld be passed jn~ th.tl'e~iv~,
indepeudently of their length of service and in .lleu..U;c~in~ imme~at;e..; 
Jy pensioned, when reC?mmended by the officer comnianwlig, and after 
exa'cllination by, and with the sanction of, the annual ooDtldirtiS.:'. · 

The reserve would thus be composed of- ~ ~ .· 
(a) men presenting themselves for pension, but in opinion ot~otn- · 

: mittee still fit for further service, though not up f.o.-r~eutal · 
. Jnark; . .· ,.._) ' 

(~) 'men physically fit and remaining nnpromokd for want of intelli
gence, &e., or who, nntit to remain with colors, are considered 
up to garrison duty; · ' 

(<') men who, for family or other reasons, wish to go to reserve; 
(•I) pension .to be cl.a1mable by men in rcserve<~a t.heir combined 

active and resen·e service; ., . • 
(e) maximum pension for reserve men &fter 82 yea~ service {should 

any individual be retained liO long) to be a special pension and 
equal to the ordinary pension now given for men of s~ years' 
service with the colors, i!TeS}>eetive of .the periods composing, 
such 61?rtice being ,mainly in the reserve ; 

U') orJ.inary pension for reserve men to be calculated at the rate of 
two years in reserve cquntir_Jg as one with eolors; pensiun claim
able after 15 yeiU'S'.combined service at this rate to be the one 
now given • · • · 

(?) penswn f,lr ~ten lx>twecn 15 and 32 yeal'S" servi<.>e to be the one 
claimable aCter 15 years, togt!ther with a gratuity for each 
yeAr in excess o£ lS: 

(.4) pay of reserve men to l:>c 'Ra. 6 to 2,' according to ch.~: during 
annual training rcS~::rVe men to Icc-eh·e full line ~tcs of pay. 

Should &erve S yt>ars with his regiment before }'~sing int~ lhe reservt', 
and U rears in the rescrYe h..·fore be could t:/..u#/11 a pt'Dston of Rs. :3 
a month. Sh~;~uld re-.eng-nge ev~ry 4 years if pby~ically ~t. After 12 
y('ars in fil'bt r~·st•rve anti 6 years Ul St.>C<>nd l't'St'I'Ve, 1f pbysteally un.fit for 
C\'cD garrison duty, should be p<>nsioucd on Rs. 2 a mouth. . 

Pay in the reserve should l~. as l't'<.'Ommended by 9aptwn II. S. 
Anderst'n in lda rarw'r allu~lt·d to 10. answer 16, 1)age 11, n:., at the rate . 
of Rs. 2 a m~nlh. Ra. 6 toLe paid on as.>lt'mlJlj for troiuing, R!>. 6 tlU 

lst dny of ~d rnonth, and the balance of Us. lt ou dismis...;;al: An a,lJi. 
tionnl half ruouutin•,. allO\VIlU<'tl of lts. 2 annually shoulJ. be gm:-n to eat'h 
man "!ul }'1\'&cnt.cd'\tmsdf with his. unirorm in good order. An aJJi. 
tiN111llts. ~ a Dlonth during training o! two months: total Rs. 30. 

J"iJ4 'aUJiWI.'l' 17 • 

s,,~ys after t wt>nty years' sen·i<'i!; uJ U1.t>Y. shoulJ ~ tlllk.I on to 
..-r\'e i11 the r<.'St'f\'e f,,r tive )'CIU'll t..et~.~re cl:ummg pellilwn; the l'llY 

· t<houlJ Lc ltt. 2 a month. 

Twelve yea!'llo' lk!ni~o bt•Cc)re ~a<ing ~nto the 11 1'\"St'r\·~, .,, in whi~.:h bli 
lhoulJ '~:rte ei~;;LL )'Catli k!vr"' lx:1ng ent.lllcJ t~ 1H] peL•lOll. 



Lient.mant.Colonel F. H. 
Jenkins, Colllllllllld.ing Corps of 
G11idoa. 

Lirntt-nant-Culone\ J. J. 
llo•wcll, Commanding 2nd Sikh 
Infantry~ 

Lient . .Col. B. R. Ch!lm hers, 
C'omm_anding 6th Punjab Infy. 
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Half the pay in the "reserve'' ·of what he would get in the 1st or 
fighting line. ~ 

I would pnt men of fifteen year~• service arid u~wa.rds . into the two 
depet comp~tnies with a froper complement of Nattve officers and non. 
colllll;ts~ionell officers. would thPn give the depot companies two 

. yea.rs' furlough, at the end of which they ~hould come up to their regi~ 
ments for two months' training, lf any of them then seemed to be past 
theiT work, they should be pensioned and struck off theresfrve. Tho 
mt>n who were fit for ~ervice should again have two years' furlough with 
two months' training at the end. In this way, when a man had got ten 
years' s<•rvice in the reserve, that is,.when he had got twenty-five· years' 
service altogether, I would pension him on the full pay of the reserve, 
which should be for a Rl'poy six rupees a mouth. Promotion should be 
made in a r<-gimfnt either from the scrvica companies or from the re
serve, according to the discretion of the commanding offict>r; the Native 
officers and non-commissioned officers o:£ the reserve should .recei'{e two. 
thirds of their present pay, exc!'pt when called up for training or for 
active service, when all ranks should receive fttll pay and good-conduct 
pay. When the reserve was called up for active service, the men, i.e., 
priv11tfs, should ta.ke their places in the companies of the battalion from 
which they came; the Native officers and non-commissioned. officers of 
tho reserve should remain with the dep6t and assis~ -in training recruits. 

Compnlsory afte; ten years' service, optional before_ that. He should 
serve five years in the r.;serve b('iore first pension, which should be a 
graduated one up to twenty-one ycars' service. . 

. Rs. A. P. 
After 15 years' service -1 0 0 

16 , , . 1 8 0 
17 » » 2 0 0 
18. , , . 2 8 -0 
19 • » d 3 0 0 
20 ~ , 3 8 0 
21 , " ... ... 4 0 0 

While in the reserve, pay at rate of Rs. 2 per mensem for eleven months, 
and fuJI pay f?r one month when under training. 

ride answer 16. 

Major· A. G. Ross, Command· • I would pass him in after 12 years' service. But even then I would 
ing ht Sikh Infantry. give commanding officers power to make exceptions, and keep on useful 

men willing to. stay. I would mise compulsory service from 3 to 5 
years, and after 5 years, any man wishing .to go, I would pass into the 
reserve, which would thus consist of-

Col. A. Jenkine, Comdt. 2nd 
M.N.I. ' 

Colonel W. Osbom, Offieiating 
Commandant 9th Madras 
:Native Infa.ntry. 

CoL G. Hearn, Comdj!. 15th 
:M. N.I. ·. , 

Co!Quel L. W. Buck, Com
mandant 20th .liill.Jras Native 
Infantry, 

Colonel W. A. Gib, Command. 
· :In' 25th Madratlillltive Infantry. 
~ . 

LieoteMnt·Colanel F. H. 
TymU. 37th M..Jr>~J~ Jnle.utry. 

Lieutenant-Colonel P. A. 
Carnlljly, 3~tb .Madras Native 
lnh.ntq. 

(a) "men leaving the colorsv voluntarily after 5 and ~efore 12 
· , yl'!ars' service ;" 

(b) tr men passed in nrter 12 years' service with colors." 
For reserve pay, see answer 10.. · 

I do not think the reserve 'system applicable to the Native army. 

Having stnt~rl in answ!'r to No. 16 that I do not consider there
serve system applicable to the Native army, I lt>ave this qnestion and 
the following questions, as far as No. 25 inclusive, unanswered. 

P'id e answer 17. 

After five y~ars• service, and after twenty years' 8er~ice in the reserve, 
he should be entitled to claim pension. · . 

Twelve years in the ranks, and be liable to be called upon for ten 
years more. · · 

Pay w)lil~ in the rcl!ierve Rs. 3 a month. Pension at the end of 29 
years Rs. 4-8. 

Arter 5 ye~rs' service I w~uld allow a. soldier to pass into the first 
reserve, after seven yt>ars' service in that I would transfer him to the 
IJI'cond reserve, ant! keep him in it as long as hl' was fit for g:mison duty: 
keeping up a pension list like our present one, along with a reserve, would 
be a ruinous expM~se. · 

· I consider it would be neces~nry to pay a man in the reserve three or 
perhaps fo\lr rupees per mensem. The pay should be issue.(! when the 
man prt>St:nts himself for trai~ing. . 

After fifteen years' service, and he should serve another fifteen in the 
reserve hE-fore being abi~J to c!ahn pension. · 

My idea d a reserve in India. for Native troops is not t}lat the men· 
should be dism.i.o:lsed to civil emrloy, and then called np for a few days' 
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. tmini.ng a~~ly •. I thi~~ they should form a second battalion, and 
should do gamson duty (;hiefly, and perl:laps police work at fixed head
qua~rs, but sho~ld .rem~ _embodit-d on smallar pay. For work of 
that kind they l!hould rece1ve Rs. 6 or 7 a Jllonth, no goo<} conduct pay 
and ~mpensa.tion for dearn~ss of provisions at a le~r rate than meJ 
on ~Wt~ve service. :Many pnvates are now transferred to the pt:n 11ion 
e_staLfuhment on Rs. 4 per menoem, who would do garrison duty and 

· .Jgh~ work for many years !onger,_ though unfit physically for ~Wtive 
servwe~ The State now gets nothing from these men, though it might 

: 4o so. · · · · 
. ' ~~'aJ;f E. '"Ufell!• Oomma.nding . · · Pe~!Jio~e~ quite ,sufficiently able--bodied fo-: garrison 'duties enmber 
1~ ..... ~ ~~~~! ~tl:f· · the pensioQ.list in large ntpllbers. ·It is wonderful how decrepit, sickly, 

and useless men Lecome· as they get near .the time -at which they mea.Q 
W leave the ~n~ and how ~pidly they pick up afterwards. Every 
regime~t.al officer can Touch fo, this: Any well-considered measure for 
th~ reduction (If the enormous pension list must commend itself to the 
Government. C~not o~e be devise~ llrwhich these pensioners should 
form a.. r:e&erv~ f · T~e perio4 .{jf . ~rvice, 15 years, after which a pension 
ts vbt.a!Mhle m1g4t well be rwscd to '2~ years for men hereafter enlisted; 
but to l'!!duee the pension would D()t (io. Ally such interference with 
tM pecuniary i~terests of the Native ~~y would be politically uanger
c.us, thoug~ such danger might not be apparentat once. Unquestionably; . 
it would ()uly lie dormant till sa_me ·favorable opportunity arose •. In 
:Madras till abotJt 13 years ago there were " invalid battalions, perma. 
nently embodied, and Medical Boards w"ere required to state whether men 
appearing be! ore them were 11 unfit for. any further service/" !' £t for 
garrison duty," or" fit for ~urther service!' In the first case they 
were pensioned ; in · the second they were transferred to one fJf the 
n invalid battalions,. which had no fixed strength. . There. would be 
little practieal differcn~ if-pensioners were made.lial,J~ ~.be ~Hed out 
in case of any lueal disturbances, or for garri.so.u' dutj in case of war. 
Annual Invaliding Bbards might. be required to state .wl'lcthk\ men 
whom they pronou.ilee unfit for further ~Wtive servk:e are"filfor 'garrison 
duty. Men th~t are so should be·medically examined every two 9rthree 
years, and be liable to be called out till" pronounced medically :un1it, or ~· 
till they ha.ve completeJ St yea.rs from date of enlh!tmsnt. They !Should 
receive the present ordi:nar,y rate of pension, except when embodied for 
annwJ training or for gam.son duty,·when they should receive full pay, 
rice, money, • good conduct pay, 8.:<"., according to length of servk.e, in
e~uding that as pensioners, free quarters, which would be simply tents · 
when emLOdied for training, the vacated lines of tbe regiment they re.. 
place when embodied fo~ garrison duty in war. In the .northern dis
tricts of Madras, in the . immediate vicinity of where the Rumpa. 
" rebt:lli..m u is still in progress, the.re ant very large numLers of pen~ion
ers. A tbousaud £.t to cope with such rebels might easily have been founJ. 
if required; and.if embodied at once on the first outbreak, not only 
wou.IJ. a lane e1penditure h moving troops have be<>n.saved, but what 
is of much higher importance in this' country should have heen saved, 
the inj~ry it mut;t cau~ thEj ,prestige of the. British Gove~ment in 
the fact-freely commented on in every hazar-of a contemptlble body 
of malconwnts setting the Government of an Empire at d.:fiance for 
wet:ks ll·n;thi>nin"' into months. N.o epedal org:1nization or expense <•f 
any kind wou!J, ~ t~ink I could show,· be requi~ to carry. out my 
auggestion, but det.a..ih1 woulJ renJ.:r my reply tvo dd!u.se. . 

* ACt...'r 15 Yl'&N' ~rvice, au.J Le. Fll(\nld con~inu~ serving in ft un~il 
he hlld comJ•ll.'ieJ the bme now requued for pens1on, r.c:., 32 years sernce 
from date o enlist.mc.ut. . . 

• (•1) After ~5Jears' &t'nice I would f':lss a man icto the reserve, an~ I 
tluok ht! sLoul Le kt·pt there for tive years lotfore Le could d.um 
rt>DJ;ion. · 

(f.) Dis pre;;cnt ra'e of ~Y· 
·.All men on the romr•ldi<m of 15 J't'3rs' ~;ervk'6 should be carefully 

euulinl.J, anJ.. a fit and willing t{) serv.l!' tlu~y should be .allowed to 
l'l'U\::a.in \\ith tba et•I»N fro1n 'St'a.r to year till t-hey h~ve scrveJ. :i!\) years, 
wht•n a tmnlifl!'r to the reser;e ~ohoulJ Li! cvmpukl•ry, exet'pt m the ca.tl6 

of Nat1vt ollit'CI'!t, who &houlJ 1~ allowt'd to. Mve-j~madars W ~.& 
)'t~ttrs aoJ. sul:a,larli to 2~ )e&N-if considt'red. 6t. . 

}\~r )l('nriluUil IC'e c1~uw (•/) I. anJ for rllf see thJ.use (b)' of 
&nswer 19. . 

I ll"Are questions. IS t<.l 25 una~w~n-d,as tht•y n:tcr to a ftserve which 
I do not thtuk •I'J'ltl'ltl,l.i! to the ~at1ve au-my. · · · 

• I tt·r!.J to u.i~ auJ th~ 11!!\'\"ll r~u., .. illlJ que&ti~)lll OD t.ht unJerda~ding thai ~· 
1\).mu.tion {>f a"''"""' i• tv!••i·l~n>d 11t'('('....ry';, notwlthat&~~Jllllf tho ol.>Jectlollf ll'hl.:ll 
111U DO dv10H \·11 uro'\'\l&o"t..IIA at l•1111lt.ll1 Oll.ille[ll. 



(\lionel H. H. J a.mea, lOth 
llombay Native (Light) Infantry. 

Colonel R. M.llaby, Commalld· 
~t 13th &rnbaJ Native ln!a.n· 
l:r7· 

Colonel Creagh, Commanding 
lOth Bombay Native Infantry. 

Co). A. Ca.rnegy, 2M Bo. N. J, 

Colonel J. Fairbrother, Com· ' 
muuliog 22Dd llombay N~ative' 
lnlantr1. 

Lieutenant-Colonel 0. V. 
Tanner, 29th llo:(nbay Native 
Infantry. 
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I would allow every man of good cbamcter, .. trAo ~to ltli~W, to join 
the reserve after 12 years' ll<!rvice, or later ; he sho~d llel"Ve two yem 
for every one as a reservist to entitle to pension .. 

First pension to be after 17 instead of 15 yea111, aa at present. 
:Men who are every way fit, wishing to stay iq reserve longer, could 

do 10 if requiPed. 
·One-quarter of what the eoldier was receiving when he left the 

Ngiment. 

In my opinion it ia better tQ use a m•n up with the colol'll ; but if a 
Peserve ie detm·mined on, and it is necessary to. hav'e men in it, who 
hav11 soma stamil)a left, I would ~ay 18 years with the colors and 
7 years with the reserve, · 

':l'he present date of rensi.on. 

Twelve years, anJ in the ,rt>serve 16 years. Rs. 2 per mensem 
&hould be the pay, with full pay for the days of training. 

r~(l answer 11. 

I am entirel,y opposed to the ;1doptj.on of the reserve system for 
many reasons : · first, I do not believe in short service as 3 good thing 
for the army ; therefore, I am nat in a position to answer this and the 
two. following questions, 19 and 20, without, perhaps, prejudice. 

After 15 years' serviee, and after 10 yl'ars more in the reserve he 
eh<>llld b\l allowed to claim a pension, Rs, 5 per mensem. 

\ 

J9.- (~) .Do you think it would be a11.advanta~e to divide the reserve into two 
classes,-tbt~ first liable to be called out for active semce, and the second for garrison 
servjae on;Iy; the first passing into the second r 

(b) 1f you consider that the reserve should h!'l divided into classes, what should 
be ~e pay of each class r . ' 

• (c)~ How ~ong should a man serve in the first reserve, and how long in the second 
reserve r ., -:. · .. . • , . . ~ . .... ,, ' 

Coio~el J. Doran, Commandiug 
27th Punjab Nat.ive lllfiiJltry, 

' Colonel H. S. Obbard, Com• 
mandant 4olet Be11gal Native 
Infantry. . 

Colonel T. :aowagon, Com• 
· mu.di~ 30th PunjabN. t 

Colooel E. Dandridge, Com.' 
manding \Wth Native Intantry. 

Colonel G. W. Fl'liSilr, Com· 
mand.int 39th .Native Infantry. 

J,ieurenant-Colonel R. Worsley 
7th lieug-.r.l Native lll.l'e.n~ry. • ' 

(a) Yes; I COI\sider a division into two classes might be made to 
work advantageously. . 

(b) I am not prepared to answer this. 
• (c) About five years in t;he f4$t reserve, and from two to three years 
m the second reserve. 

(a) I think it would be an advantage to divide the reserve .into two 
classes, the first to be liable fo~ active service, and the second for garrison 
service only. But I would keep them distinct, and not pass the first 
Class into the second, .. nnless from having been called up they passed in' 
ordinary course from the first to the second. When 3 first class reserve 
man is called up, all his service should be allowed to count; and when. 
the necessity for hie service terminates, he should, if eligible, be allowed 
t<> pass into first reserve again for three years, ·receiving gratuity for 
three years, and as many as he may have lieen sel'ving since called up. 

(b) First reserve no pay but gratuity. • 
Seeond reserve, ordinary invalid pay while fit for garrison duty, and 

afterwards one-fourth less: see reply to question 18. 
(c) }'irst reserve three years, second reserve till no longer fit for 

garrison duties. · · · · 

YiJe answer 18. 

I do not think a reserve man WOllld be fit for active service. I would 
have therefore but one claes, and that for garrisoa duty. 

No; the simpler the .. system of ~serves ;w_opted the better. There 
should be only one class. In the e-vent of war, the younger and more 
active men would naturally be selected to be sent to the front, the 
older al1d less fitted being kept for garrison duty. 

(a) Yes; as there are numben! of men fit for garrison service, but 
unfit for the hard work of a eampu.ign. · 

(b) As regards pay, I would make no di!Iirence as to whether a man 
was in the fil'llt class or second class. They will have all been subject 
to the same liabilities. But rwould pay them according as they wer& 
"short ll<!rvice men" or" l~ng service men 11 (vidiJ answer 18). 

(<!) After 20 yea.rs• to~ servio~ to ~a,ss into the second reserve. 
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... I Lieutenant:colonel P. ltarris, . > ride answer 16 • 
. Commanding 11th .N,l •. : · i . • 

Lieutenant-Colonel L. H. wu.' .• • ~ ) y .I th' 1..: 't. ld. be . t. d t 
lla.ms, Comma.uding 14.th Sikhe. , a es, m,. 1 won . . a grea a van age . 

. , . . . , , ·, b) The. two classes receivmg the same pay, namely, Rs. 2 per 
· mensem wh~le unemployed-pay and good ~onduct pay of a sepoy 

•- · while employed for the annual training, or service. No increase of 

Lientenant-Colonel R. J. 
Walker, 17th Native Infantry. 

Lieutenant-Colonel R. G. 
Rogon, Commanding 20th Punjab 
!Jat.ive lufautry. ' 

Lieutenant-Colonel F. B. Nor
man, Commanding 2-1olh Punjab 
.Nat.ive lufa.ntry. 

LientenanH'olonel J .. Hndson, 
C".ommanding ~Slh PWija.b Na• 
tln lu4ut.rr. 

Li~nt.nant-Colonal 0. C. l'tow• 
aro£1., Stith Nati,elnfaut.ry. 

.. 
Lieut.n&nt-Colonol F. 'M, Ann • 

.tron!f, l:Oumllltlllill!l' 4Stb ( lW!.to 
tray'• Sikha) :iatiye Inf:lllt'1. 

good conduct pay to be given after joining the reserve. 
·(c) After five yeafs' service in the regiment I would suggest that 

' those sepoys to be passed into tho reserve should be medically examined; 
those deemed unfit should be discharged with a gratuity of three months' 
pay; those passed as fit should enter the lst reserve in which they would 
be liable. to be called out for a.ctive service. After ten years' service in 
the 1st reserve, they should again be medically examined ; those found 
nnfit should be either discharged with a gratuity of six months' pay, or 
the reserve pay of Rs. 2 per mensem as pension;, those for whom there 

· are no vacancies in the second reserve might be treated in a like manner,· 
the remainder deemed fit for service and for whom vacanCies exist 
should be passed in the second reserve, in which they should serve a 
further term of five years, being liable to be called out for garrison duty 
at the dep&t o£ their regiment and in the province in which the regiment 
is localized. Having thus completed 20 ye~rs' ser.vice,-a. pension of Rs. 
4 should he granted, and the sepoy .discharged, whethedit or not for· 
further ~ervice. 

·(a), (b) & (c) No, I would only have one.cla.c:s in the reserve.· All 
pensioners could be warned that they would be liable to be called out for 
garrison duty in time of '"great emergency. . 

(~) By the system su~ge~:ted in answer 16. there would necessarily 
be two classes, the s~cond battalion for active service, and the penaioners 
for gan·ison duties; the first of course passing into the second. • 

, (h) First class pay and batta of rank. · • • 
Second class pension of rank and Rs; "2 per mensem ,.{th ~ pay 

and batta of rank during any time employed on garrison dd'ties. • 
(c) In first class for 15 years at least. · 
In second class for as long as fit for garrison duti~s. . -, ..;. 

(a) If men came forwar:J in sufficient numbers1 i~·\to~d be advisabl\ 
to divide the reserve into classes as proposed. •' ~ · . .; .. ~ ·· 

(b) I don't think that there should be a dift'erence in tht p~y; 
Government servants expect !hat their pay should incrl'll.SC with Ieugth 
of service, and it would make the reserve impopular if the older men 
\\·ho would form the seeond cl!lSs got less than the younger men. of the 
fir&t. . 

(c) J• "'O'Q.}d place all men over 20 years' service in fhe second reserve ; 
o!ter 25 years the men of this reserve should Le allowed to claim 
penoion. · 

(a) I do certainly think ;it would be more ad\·antageous to divide 
the reserve lnto two dns~. I would allow men to serve six. years in 
the first reserve, and after that, if still fit for garrison duty, they should 
pass to the second, in which they might remain till they attained the age 
of 45 or even 50 years. 

The men of the first reserve ~>honld be liable to be called on to join 
their colors '1\'henevcr Government dremed it necessary. These would 
bring the ~;att.Uions up to war strength. These men should be.c.illed 
opt for troining annually. · . . . 
. (b) I think Rs. 3.8 to &. 4 per nwuscm should suffice for the men 

of the first rcsl.'rn', an1l Its. 2-S to Rs. 3 per mensl'm for men of the 
&O<'Ond rl'st'fve. When callt>d out for annual training, the men of the 
tirst rrst•rvc should receive full Jl:lY Rnd passage by rail to and from 
their homes. · • 

(r) I would fix thN;e prriods at first rcs~rve six _years, ~eevnJ reserve 
up ~o 45 or 50 yt'nrs of ag~ 

(a) Yts, as stated Lofo:M. 
(b) { l&t clu.ss f.s~ 3-S p. m. 

l.!ntl , ... ... .. 2-~ u 

(c) Niue years in the fll'~t1 anJ five years in the secouJ . 

(n) Too e(Jmplienft'<l, I think. Th; rult'S ~g-ulating t.be re~~erve 
ehonM bo lUI sirnl'l.e as poisible. All men while in thE" rt•sc:u .should 
lJU liaLlo f,,, adivc ~t'l·vire. H thtl l't'!:l'rva '1\'llt'l f,Jrmt>dl.>y dt4nds, so 
mo~ny l'l'ginWtlfs to rtwh, one or more Jislrit•ts ('o.uld he ralleJ <JUt ~t a 
t iml" os mi·•M he ht'<'t'ssarv, tm<l t.he d:ts"<'~> best flut ttl for the o.·,·n~wn. 
or tiu·~t', ,.;: mnny ut t.bo. nwst fitt.t'l! coulJ at once he l!lt'.nt to j,lil_ll'l'.g'l• 
m•·llh nt tho fn>nt (!h('ir old r•'g"tnlt'lllli as far ns pt1illi><l.ble), lmng-mg 
th1•m up to ti:;hting &trcn:;th; tuo rest lt"I•t fvr gam~ .. ,n <'r e~cort 
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(o) The pay of both to be, while thus employed, at the snme rate sa 
they received when lt>aviog their regiments to join the reserve, thGSe 
actively employed at the front receiving in addition any advanta..,"'CS of 
"free ration/' « warm clothmg/' &c., enjoyed by the rest. 

I Jo think so. After a certain term of service they should pass 
from the. first class into the second. 'l'he first class would form the activo 
reserve; the second class would be composed of older men qualifying for 
pepsion,. and even of pensioners, and would only be liable to be called 

.• out tor garrison dnty, · 
· .(<~) 'J'he pay of each class should be the saine, viz., two rupees a 

Major R. A. Wanchope, Uth 
Sikb.J. . 

month. . 
• (b) He should serve in the first reserve about wn ye.ars, in the second 
until he obtains his peiiSion, and 9ven afterwards, and, whether a pensioner 
or not, would be liable to be called out for garrison duty. · . 

(a) I think if a man be called away from his home, he woul~ as 
soon or sooner go on active as on garriso~ service. 

Mnjor A. C. W. Crookshank, • (a) On the understanding above mentioned, f would say no; it is 
ll2ud Fioneelll. too complicated an idea for the Native mind to gra~p. I think tho 

pensioners may be looked to as the garrison reserve or "Landsturm," 
if such i~tneedcd. Reserve .men should be carefully inspected at their 
annual training, and be discharged when found unfit either with gra-
tuity, or pro rata, or deferred prnsion, thus pnssing them int) the pensioner 
class J this latter class might also be annually inspected and divided into 
the two classes of men who pos;;ibly may be useful for garrison service 
and men of no use. I hardly see a necessity for any further division. 

.. .. 
. ·· 

Colonel R. s .. te Hill, Com· 
manding 1st. Goorkhaa (Light 
lnfa.utry ). 

:Major A. Battye, 2nd Goorklw. · 

(6) They should only be in one class. 
(c) In the- rl!8el'Ve ijst, until he is entitled to pension by length of 

service, or is unfit to join the army in case of war. There would then be 
three classes, t'i:z.,- · 

I.-Active army of all men with the colors . 
II.~Rescrve list of all men fit to rejoin the colors for war. 

III.-Pension list divided into (a)·men who are fit to do garrison 
duty; (b) men who are past that workJ and on whom the coun-

• try has no claim. 
t. ~· ,.,r 

(<1) Yes, t would advocate two such classes. At this moment if the 
formation of such n reserve were ordered, the men to be transfer11ed to iii 
would have to be picked, some to go into the first reserve, some straight 
into the second; hut'njttrwarda the regular course would be through the 
first reserve into the second. I would make no except.ion to this,rule. 
If a man is not fit for transfer to the first reserve, let him be discharged 
with gratuity. · 

(b) It should be the same (sepoys Rs. 4, non-commissioned officers 
Its. 7, a month), and the same continued to -them when transferred per· 
manently to the pension establishment. , · 

. NoTB.-Pensionern now get Rs. 4 and Rs. 7 11 month after lS years' service, and do 
nothing for it, and the pen•ion list is cons~quent.ly an enormm1e one. It would be 
am~le to give men in the fi•-st ~serve these rates of r~~oy. '!'hey ha•e little to do 
dunng December or Jo.nnary, when they would be called in for their annual training, 
and they would get a full month's pay for coming in. After 6se yenrs in the first 
reserve they go tu the second, and are now no longer liable to active s~rvice ; but they 
hue now served at least 22 :veal'S 1 so I could give them the same as bcfor~. and 11fter 
another five years, that ia 27 Rlt<Jgether (17 with the colon~, 6 in first reserve, and 
6 in the eecond reserve), oontiooe the same rate to them aa pension, 

(c:) Five years in each. 

(a) Yes, I would divide the reserve into ~lasses; the men. to be 
examined annually d'1ring training time and classified accordingly. 

(b) While not called ont, I would give the 1st cla.ss Rs. 5 and 4. 
per mensem, according to efficiency; the 2nd class Rs. 8 and 2. · I 
consider that with Goorkhas a grant or allotment of land at any con
venient place iu the hills would make the reserve extremely pol'ular. 
When re~rrve men are undergoing annual training or embodied .with 
the sedl'ntary battalion, they would receive full line rates of pay. · 

(c) The classification would be rectified annually, and the maximum 
limi~ of service would be SZ years (combined active and reserve) • 

• 
(a) Certainly, a very good plan. 

• (b) There should be no di:fferen~e; provided the 2nd class man bad 
completed his service of 12 years in the lst class. If permitted to join 
2nd class before completing ihe £ull period in the 1st class, should gel; 
pay at the rate of Rs. l-8 a montJ1; also the annual half mounting 
allowance of Ra. 2, and au ndditionnl Rs. 2 during training of (Jtl6 month~ 
total B.s. 22. Tho totaljay and uniform all\\wance of tho 2nd class 
man who had ~omplck 12 ye&'S in the lst class would be Rs. 28, his 
training lasting only-one month. · 

(c) Twelve years in each. · 
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Major F. F. RowOI'<lft, 4.ih 
G'{orkhne. 

Colonel !l. Dlair, Srd N. l. 

Colonel H. r>Oisragon, ~m· 
manda11t 4th Sil.:ha.: . 

Lientcnant.Colonel F. H .. 
J,•nkins, Commr.uoling Corps of 
Guides. 

J,iPut~nant.Culon•·l J. J. 
:n, ... w.ll, Cowwa.ndiug 2n4 Sikh 
lnf~ntt·y, 

Ventcnant.C,lonPl B. 1t. 
Charul>era, Ctla Pur.jub Infantry. 

' !olajor A. G. &•!<, Colll.lllalld• 
iog ht Sil.:h lnfo.utry. 

C'<•lnnl'l A. Jt"Mna, Commana. 
o&~~t 2uJ lladraa Sativa Infantry. 

Cui. G. Hearn, Comdg •. 15th 
:M. N. I. 

Col .. ncl L. W. llu~k. Command. 
ant 2Jth ,hl.Ad.,.,. !\ative lnfiUI• 
try, 

Co),,n~l W. A. Gib, Cororuandad 
:!:i:.lt .Mw.luu1 N01tive luf1111try. 

Li~nlrnant.Coloncl F. H. Tyr
rell, 3iLh ll.Adraa lu!.iultry. 

Lirut.·naHlC'-.lonC'I I'. A, 
(' .. , . .,,. ·r :l:l:.h lladrd l\alife 
144.1.1~1'):· 

!.hio•r lc. r.u., ... , Commandii'S: 
li<b )I.Jru blal.u• l~l'7• 

( 'i06 )' 

rille answer 17. 

Certainly not; it would cause contusion. 

. _(a) I ha~c already ~nsw.ered this in !'OY reply ~o question No. 5, 
giVIng my vtews on tbts po1nt-the first lme for active service the 2nd 
to feed the lst and for garri~:ton duties ~en..,rally. 

1 

(6) According to my sngge,lion, r:ide l't'ply to No. 5, lst fine full 
pay, as at present; 2nd line full pay, as indicated in answer to question 
18 ; Srd line would have their pension, pillS one rupee extra per mensem, 
whilst employed on any duty. . 

(c) Answered in reply to question 18, and to be pensioned after 
20 years' service. _ 

I W'ould only have one reserve; but I think it would be good tG 
enroll pensioners for ga~on scrvico in time of war. 

(a) Yes, active and garrison. 
(t) Two rupees per mcnsem to both at'tive alfd garrison for eleven 

month11, nurl full pay during a month's training. . 
(c) Six years ~ the first and five years in the &ecand. 

fide answer 16. 

(a} It 'would be an advantage, and I would use 1st class for active 
service, and 2uJ for garrison duty only (save in great straits), and I 
wouM Jl:Ws lst into 2nd class. 

(b) bt class lls. 3 per mensem. 
2nd class Rs. 2 per men.sem. 

Both classes fullJ>ay of &erliice done witll color~ when called out for 
duty ~rvice or drill. · 

(c-) A man sbonld serve in 1st reserve. until the a.,"'tfegabi of 1-Jis 
color and reserve service be J 5 years, e.9., a man serving 1t years with 
colors wolild serve 8 y(.'tlrB in 1st reserve. 

In 2nd reserve a man should serve 9 years, i-B't:nntil his color and 
reserve service aggrrgatcs ~-~years. · "::: 

• !1!. ' ·'. '"' -. J ·• 

(a) I can see no aavantage in the reserve system. •· w ~~ . 
(r} Ditto. ....... 
Ti<le n.nsw~r 17. 

lit' 

T\vo mpc(.'S per mensem. 
(a) No, 1 do not th.ink it would be advisable to have two classes. 

(a) If a reserve is raised, I would keep it to one class and make it as 
little complicated ns posl'ible. 
• (~) 1 do not think tht.>re should be two cla.ss(.'S. 

(•·) I have alrcndy said I think t!lere should be only one -class of 
rcscn·e. , 

(<l) Ye-s, the first d~ or ban ot the reserve should be composeJ of 
men on pC'rmancnt furlough from the ar~1· who by rrjuining their bat
talions woulJ brinrr tht•m at once up to the•r full war atren,.,<"th; the second 
class or ban should form reserve battalions a.nd be availaUe for garri.twn 
duty only. 

(b) 1t is the custom in our Tndian army to increase the pay for 
Jcn••t.h of s<•rvi~.oe, and I tlo not think any reduction cculd be made in 
the

0
pny of the 64.'00nd clas.• ~rve. 'l'he rates of {I•Y given to the 

&c'-'\lnJ clii.S8 rclOt!n·e when called out under arms mrght be made lower 
than tho~>e given to the arm1. . • . . 

The l:lr•?e reservt•s of the Continental armJcos llrt' kt>pt up at a trtflmg 
cxpru~ to ihe State, as the turn are forced to serve a.nd receh·e no pay 
u.c~llt wht•n emhodicd. t • 

(<') 1 J<'lll'fl in the first rt'st'r\-e (on pcrmn~ent £urluugh fl'I'Dl _lw~ 
rt'gim1•nt of the army) and 11~ long- 111 h.e ~an_ 1n tl~e l'll.'t'l.ltld or ~"llrrt>fill 
rt·~rvu. Nothing would Le ~~~~~ll•y }Jt·nswnwg himl unkss l.he rres· 
ent tl(·usion ratca \H'te much r .. '{luc~o.J. .. 

(•1) \\•s, if the first c1ll.t's could be kr11~ embodied. 
(t) 'J'he l•'irst du.&~~ .:. ... ... ns. d 

8t'<.'OIIJ (; Wlila ,, G 
(•·) 'l\•u Vt::ll'll iu foNt. 

fj,-~ yt•nrs in li<:wnd. 

Nu, tlu1 N11ti,•e tn..~~·.rs. I nrn ~·JU!liu~·"l W'ith woulJ llf) of no n~,~ro 
l'rAdical Ul:ill {or JldJ scrvaco tLllu n.'<.'rwts a!ter thry had been rwy hme 
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oui of ilie n:nb. 'Those woo have not arlually served in a X ative · ~
m~nt e:JD have no iJea of the oonst:Jut };.~bor, the unremitting att"t1tmn 
on the part of the few European vfficcrs that a. good Native ngimcr.~ 
represents. Another objeet.ion to res~rve:s. • - -

Fnga.ilil'I'-GellenJH. 'F. Bl'lll'lk,; ' ' (11) A sepoy should remain in tbe- firrl class resene · fr.r ten yeaN 
Adjut&D.t-Gellea.l, Bomba! ArmY· after joiui.ng it, that h•, nntil he has completed !5 years• sel"\'ire, and. · 

should then pass into the second tla.s:s. where he should remain until he 
finisbri h:S time. · . · 

(6) On fim joinin~ the res.?rve the py ehonlJ be R~. 3 fer meDEt'lll 
fM sepoys : this should be raised to Rs. { ill the £e<'()nd class reserre, a.nJ 
the final p!.'nsion should be B.S. I>, the superior rates being :.hofuhed, 
except for men who lwl ~ed tbe wlwle·3,! years with f~e colors. 

Thig:a.ilieP-Gftmt A. B. I.1tt)l., · If it were consid~~ desirallle to ~ a reserve, I Wj>old not recpm-; 
C'omu..lldant . 25th Bomt.1 mend ita being divided into claSI'le&.. · 
~..tif'e (Light) lnfantly. The men ol tbe merve might be quite eqnal to jail. and treamry 

guards, or, even at a rtretcb, garrison duty, bot. I do not think that, 
with the small amount of drill which tbt>y·wl:luld be likely to have, thty 

ColoDe! W. Bumeruu,. 6.lla 
l!.obaf Rillea. . 

CoiODel H. H. JUM~, lOtlt 
llomiaJ Nat.ive(Light.) Infutr,.. 

ru-t a. x..n.h ... Command· 
l!'tt l3l4 ~ .. 1· l\atl.-e r.. 
t .... u1. · 

• wonld be fit to fall in witb a ~lar regiment, and I thi.uk it would be 
found that; their musketry would have fallen off to sueh an extent as to 
utterly unfit them for active service. . · . 

Yes, the ftlleiTe should befu two classes, tbe 1st elasacon..-isting of 
those who, having served upwards of lli years in tbe rtgular army, ha;-e 
eJected for, or been transferred to, local batmlil;,ns; the :l¢ tla.ss to ron-
sirt of those who elect; to pus at onc-e from the l'l'"g'Ula.r army into the 
2nd nserre -ell a lower rate of pay; and also those who have passEd 
throu,...IJ the 1st; ~'~!'Serve. · 

The 2nd resene would be available in time of mil', &e., to take tbe 
pl!lC& of these local battalions whkh are sent on senice, as the second 
line of the army, to garrison forts and keep open the line of communi(-a-
tioa. · • • 

The pav of the lst elass :reserve should be that of local battalions at 
prest'D t e:xfstin g. . · . 

The pay of the' 2nd e1a.e:s Rs. 5 per meDsem fo1' those who have 
served their time in the ht clafs, and Rs. 4 for those who h3XC gone 
straight from the l'l"g'Ular, armr'into the 21ld class. 

A man should not e:ervt more tbn an a.?gi"E'gate of 25' years m the 
ftg'Ubr army and 1st reserre and 7 years in the :lnd, or 8.! years in alL 

The svstem of pension to be as follows :- · 
H unfit after lo yeJU"ii &er'Yice, Rs. 4 per mensem. I£ unfit~ mer 7 

:J'".l'S in the 1st reserve, or af!.er .24. years' a;,;gl"Pg3.te serri~ in the 
rtgulu army and lst:ft'l.llerre, Rs. 5 j:lt'r menl!elll. After ·3:! Je:u'!l' 6<:1'• 

Yice, 7 of them in the fu-3i m;erve, Rs. 7 per menst>m. 
For non-eommissinned offi<lers, pensions re;.:~tivelr of Rs. 7) P.s. 91 

and Rs. U j and for Native c;ffieers- · · · 
. . Rs. Rs..Rs. 

1eroadars 
Suba.dars 

••• H\ IS 25 
.... u 85 50 

Pensions claimabie:- . 
1st pen..'ion after 2() ,rean ill the regular army and ht reserve, c-r 

aft.er !Syean in alL · 
2od peuion a!:ter 23 years{ service in regular army and hi. w;erreJ 

or lifter 3! yi.'U'S in all. · _ 
· 8rd or fWl pension after 82 ~ &emee, haring quali£.ed for t.l:.e 
!nd pen~oa. 

The reserve should be liable for garrison service only. 
. . . 

(11) No, I would select the men best fitted. for actiTe serrioe from f.h& 
whole· ~ben l't'quired. · . . • · . 

(~) I do not so ~n.sidcr. · • "~ 
• No, I eee no Advantage. I W<lll1d on the outhreak of a war emWy 

the woo1e reserve or that o£ eeriain di..-tri<'ts; I would then lave- them 
,fAJnined h,Y a board, with a medical officer iu att.enthne(o, and. would 
lieled those lit for active service, and th<>Se Ji.t, for garris.t.:.n duty anJ 
ta\U'Il to their homli', those fit. for oeither. 

(/,) } I don't Cl'!Osider two clll$-
(c) in the ~rve feaE<iLle. 

(a} Yes, I would. WY'ide the ~rre into two cl::a.sses. ... · 
(t.) I shouiJ p:ly the ttame to both cla-, but would, FlY the men 

La}f.yewlv in :unars, so that, if any did not l'\'>lpond when c.Ufed on, 
they wou1d fc>rft-it t.be bal.ane!e due to th\!m, 111 adJ.iti<.~n to any oilier 
pqnishmeot w1ti,·h would be awarded. 

(c) ht re.;erve 6 years., · 
!tad .. u • 
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Col. A. C~rn~¥f, 21st Bo.lll: r. Fide answer 17, 

, Colonel J'." Fuhbi'Oth~•t· Com·, ·, . ride nnswcr 18. 
. !na.nding 22od DoJnbay N. I. : , 

. . 
Lientcnant-Colonel 0. V. "Tan• 

ner, Commnndiug 29th Dombat 
N11tive ln.!antJ:r. . . :· , 

(a) I think it ·would. Many would gladly serve in garriso~s and be 
, useful to ket•p np communications, who would not feel ihemselv~s up to 
· more a•Jti ve service. · 
· .. (b) First Its. 5, second Rs. 3. 

(t:) 0£ the 10 years in the reserve, 5 might be in the first and 5 ·in 
the secondJ or according t-o theit' fitness. · 

• . . ' 

' .20. Wh~t percent~ge, u:'any, would you prop~~e to retain !or long service with 
. the colors~ and what should be the limit to that service? ' 

Colonol H. S. Obbard, C'.om• 
mandant 4.lst .BQngal Na~ve 
Iruiwtry. 

Colonel T. Boisragon, Com. 
znanW.ug 30th Funjab N. I. 

Colonol E. DanJridge, Command. 
ing 4.0th Na~ive I.r.f.antl·y. 

C"lonel G. W. Fnw>r, Com• 
maudau.t 39lh Native Infantry. 

Lieutcnant·Coloncl H. Wol'lllfy, 
C(lmmJudius- 7t.h Deogal Nativt 
L:U&ntrr. 

I would allow all who wish it to remain with the colors so long as 
they are re~lly . efficient. Up to twenty years for non-commissioned 
officers'and soldiers, and twenty-five for Native officers. • 

. m:ar:ms, A man once instructed s ould never . e loct sight of . 
I wo ~ ,.. at mistake to tr~·n vh11le coun ,., ~~ 

. ride answer 18. 

I would enlist all for 25 years' service when retirement should 
(excepting in the case of Native officers) be compulsory •. 

' Provided service with the colors, before being passed into the reserve, 
were fixed at twelve years' duration, there woulJ. be no ··occasion for 
retaining men for long service. AU men after twelve "1ea1"ff service 
11hould he compulsorily passed int:> t~e reserve, excepting m the case of 
n<>n-commissioned officers (iuclutling lance.-na.ijis)' who should be 
encouraged to elect to serve the full period of ti;Vcnty-five yeard, 

I would by do\vn: no percentage until expen-'en~ had proved it 
absolutely necessary to do so. ., ' 

I \Vould allow all short-servico men to enter theJ·eserve (fir~-t class), 
I would transfer wen ·(·ompulsorily to the first class reserve after 15 
years' servk-e (ddt~ IS), but nnthoricing commanding officers to retain 
s11ch men as they may think desil'll.ble, subject to the fullowing limits :-

Years. 
Native Qffiocrs to be pensioned at ••• ... 30 
Non-commissioned officers to be pensioned at •·· 25 
Sepoys transferred to second re~~erve at... ..; 20 

Every regiment, such as that. d_escribed in answer 5, shoniJ _have a 
reserve of 1,000 men; the .liDUts of compulsory transfer m~ght be 
regulated by that condition. 

Lientt!naot.C'.olonlll r. Barril, 
Comruaoding 11th N, L • 

TiJe answer 16. 

Licut'lnant-Colon~t L. JT. Wit. 
li&w, Cummaudiug U.Lh Sik.bt; 

Lieukn~.nt-Colon~l R. J, 
Walkur, 17th Nalivu luW.try, 

Lil'ut .• C'ul. R G. R~>!:'f'l'l, CoZ:.. 
lnluiliJ,g 4!Jtll Punjab N. I. 

I.i~ut~nant..C~.oluntl F. D. Nor. 
man, Comn.antliu;: Utb PIWjab 
Nativo ln!Autry, 

'Twenty.flve ~r C<'nt. Those men most likely to turn out good Native 
officers and non-oommi~sivned officers might he reta.in~d on the active 
list for a second ~rioJ of five yt>ars. ShoulJ they not have been 
promoted at the end of thut period, they shoulJ. be passed into the first 
reserve, t.he service in that <•lass (If the resen•e bein; redueed to five 
yrart~, after which they might be r:lSsed int.u th<l secon<1 reserve to com-
plete their 20 yeal'S' ~>ervi~ for pt:nsiun. . . 

I 1\'ould not retain less tban two-thirds o£ tl1(' men for long scrYice 
with the oolon, and 1 would limit their service to SO years. . 

All_!or liS yea.rs, unle:js rreviouoly declared unfit for active service. 

I wo~ltllimit the numbt~l' to lau~~ fte colors ~"cry yl:'ar to join tho 
ft'S('rve to 5 ptr cent. Our sm:tll.~imenhl would not retai?- ~heir 
etlici..-nry if suLje'l:t to a gl'\•atcr dm1n t.han the above. The hn:ut of 
ICfViOO of tbOSO"''ll'hO rcma10ed With tho ~O}IJrS bhould be 8S at rre11.ent. 

Thll onl' greot difficulty alkndiug tb~ ~$tat..lishme~t of • sh?rt· 
IKtvice eysl<'m with J'('servce is that of retauung t.hP servtCI!S of ~~ctent 
non-comtnili~>ioneJ officcl'lil wit.h the rotors. lt 111 the grt'at d1tll<~ulty 

· "'·hich has LN·n cxpcri~nceJ iu the DritU.h ar?'.Y:· J<'or ,~hatner. ma_y 
be the imp.n·tance of h:.'l\'in;:; good non-comnusstoned ~fik't'rs now, 1t 
"ill he int•rcast'd tenfold wlwn wo rbnn:;o to a short-S<'rnce sy~<tem. 

'l'ho non-rommi68iontd offiucl'l of a batt.lilion arc~ iD my O}linion~ the 
anoat. valWlLle sectioQ iD it. 



LienW!lant-Colonel G. C. Row. 
croft, 33th Natiu lnfllOtry. 

Lieutenant..Colonel F. M. Arm. 
ltron~. Commanding 45th (Rat.. 
tray's Sikhs) Native~.~· . 

Major R. S. Robertson, 4th 
Native Infantry, Officiating As. 
.aistant Adjutant.-General, AlJ.ah. 
&bad Division. . 

Major B. A. Wallllhope, 14th • 
Sikha. · 

!lf&jor A. C. W. CrookaLank, 
82nd PioneerL 

Captain II. D. Hutchinson, 40th 
Nauve Infantry. 

Colonel R. Sai~ Hill. Com. 
man<ling lot Goorkbu !Litlht 
Infantry). 
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To them is entrusted the ext>eution of all details, of training and 
duty, and their frettnt>nt employm~nt pn detached duties places them 

· in situations calling for the exercise of judgment and discretion. 
Considering, then, the necessity for securing a good st:J.mp of men 

m the non-commissioned grades, and of encouraging the best. men in a. 
:re!"imcnt to qualify themselves for advancement thereto, it was a matter 
olsurprise to mliny·officers in the army (Indian) that when, on a recent 
occasion, the pay of other ranks was raised, no increase was made to· that 
of the non-commissioned officers. · d 

In future, however, I think it will .be found necessary to make the 
pay and position' of non-oommissioned officers such as will induce really 
good men to make the army a: profession, in which it will be worth 
their while to ~ass the best years of their lives. I would propose there• 
fore the folloW1Dg rates of pay for non-commissioned officers:-

. Havildars : .. { lst class~ Rs. 18 , 
· 2nd ,. a , 16 
N 'k { 1st , ,. 14 81 9 

# "' 2nd ,, , 12 . 
per mensem. . ' 
· The first class of each grade should consist of IG men, and the second 
class of 24. 

With special reference to this question, I would suggest that only 
such men as become non-commissioned officers during their eight years' 
service with the coJors should be allowed to prolong their service. . . . 

I would recommend they should "!;le allowed. to serve continuouslf 
with the colors while efficient and fit for active service up to the age 
of 15 years, after which they should, ~ not promoted, be discharged 
with pension.. · 

· Fifty per cent. The limit 20 years, except in special cases, sup.. 
posing the reserve system not adopted. ""· . · 

All men enlisted should be liabie to long service with the colors, 
limit 24 years, unk'lls physically unfitted before that time and recom·· 
mended for transfer to pension establish went. 

So many men only per 1~egiment to be passed yearly to the reserve 
as Government might require for the district reserve to which the 
regiment belongs : this number to· be selected from men of good 
character of at least twelve years' service, wishing to leave the regiment 
for their homes on account of family reasons. 

There would always be' a certain number retained for_long service 
"with the colors: the percentage would dl'pend upon the number of men 
who take their discharge and the number of men transft~rred to the 
reserve to fill vacancies in it. I would enlist recruits for eight years 
with the colors: at the end of that term they would either pass iuto the 
reserve, if vacancies exist, and they ere willing to do so, re-engage for a 
further· period, or take their discharge. l would make them re-engage 
for periods of three years, and would have no limit to re-engagement, 
provided the men were physically fit, and the commanding officer 
approved, . 

W'hen the reserve for a regiment had raached its proper strength, 
it would be a waste of money to add to it, and to put a limit, unless 
it be a long one, to a good man's service with the colors would be a 
waste of soldiers. · 

No fixed percentage with the colors; but I would tie the reserve 
down to the strictest limits. From after 5 years' ~ervice to .when a 
man is pensioned I would give him the option of joining the resl'rve . 
when there was a vacancy. ·After 21 yeal'!l' service, if a man took his 
pension, and was physioall;r fit, I would, if too good for the garrison 
class of pensioners, bear his name for a time in the reserve list. · 

Ten per cent. up to 22 years' service, and 5 l'er cent. over 22 years' 
s~i.ce for an indefinite period. An inspecting general should ask to 
~ these men, and report upon their appearance, &c. 'l'hese men should 
Li exempt from service. in the reserve. . .. 

• All Goorkhas enlist for long service ; the limit should be 8:?. years,- · 
and reserve men who had in time of war become embodied in the seden
tary battalion might continue with it as long as fit; wh~>n no longer· 
ao, be-pensioned under foregoing rules. It must be specially understood 
thalJ the resl~rve system for Ooorkhas would be a substitute to a great 
extent for the pension list. I hardly think young men would enter the· 

· .reserve in great numbers. · 
Major A. Battye, 2nd Goorkha.. Retain for long servtce with" the colors all who wished to remain as 

at present. If a regiment does not fill up its reserve of 200 men from 
volunteers within a reasonable time, it will show that the system does 
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not anawer when' further changes could be introduced. I wonld not 
limit service· ~witb the color!!, otherwit3e than it is now limited, tJiz., by 
physical fitness to serve. A man who had served 15 years with the 

·colors, and had become u,nfit for fu\'ther active service, and entitled by 
preRent rules t.o a pension of Rs. 4 a month, should be transferred to 
the second cla8s reserve if fit for garrison duties1 ' and get Rs. 5 a month 
instead of Rs. 4. 

'f'ide answ'er 17. 1\Jajor F. F. Rowcroft, 4.th 
Goorl,hus .. 

Colonel R. Bll!lir, 3rd Nativ~ · I should oniy retain for long se~vice w-ith the colors Native commis-
lrifantry. sioned and non-commissioned ofiicers; li.mit to be 3.0 years. · 

Colonel II. l3oisr¢gon1 Colll• 
mandant 4th Sikhs, 

... 

Lieutenant-Colonel F. B. J'en· 
kins, Commaniliog Corps of 
Guides. 

Lieutenant-Colonel J. J. BoA well, · 
Commanding 2ud Sikh Infantry. 

Lieutenant-Colont~l B. R. Cham• 
bers, Commamling 6th Punjab L 

l\f njor A. G. Rollll, Command· 
ing ht Sikh Infantry. 

The pereen tage to be retained would depend entirely on circumstances, 
(public service and personal), but limited to five·r~ars, by which time, say 
the aver:tge. age of a rct:ruit, when entertained, ts 18 years (and he should . 
not be «:>nlisted before that), the soldier would then be about 43 years 
old, by which time a Native usually·is passed work, or considers him
self so, and as an unwilling agent had best be invalided, certainly by 
the time he is 4.5 years of age. · · . 

I would. paRs privates of 15 years into the reserve till it was com
pleted up to 200 men. If the rt>Serve did not fill quickly enough, I 
would send into it men of 14 and 13 years' service. 

It would be difficult to lay down any preeentage, as it is (at present) 
optional with men to claim their discharge after three years' service, I 
would suggest ten years be the limit for sepoys to serve with the colors, 
allowing commissioned and non-commissioned officers to remain under 
present rules. 

Tide answer 16. 

Privatea (save special exceptions) I would pass into reserve after 12 
years' serl':ice with colors. · 

Jlt~glera I would pensio!l, whether :well or ill, afrer 25 years' service 
with colors at Rs. 4 per .menscm. If their health broke, I would 
give pensions of Rs. 3 per mensem, from 15. to 20 years' service; 
and if health broke, Rs. 4 after 20 years' service. 

Non-I'OIIIIIll~8io11eJ o.flicera.-If health failed after 15 years' sen·icc, I 
would gi\•c pensitms Its. 4 per mensem. If in health, I would aftN 15 
years, if· they wisl1ed it, let them join s('cond reserve, and in this case 
would give them Rs. 6 }lCr ml'nsem pension _aftl'r an aggrer:,rate o£ 24 
years' servic-e. · 

· lf they remain with the colors I woulJ, if their health hroke, after 
20 yt>ars, pension them on ll11. 7 }ler· mensem. And after 25 I woulJ 
}et them go, weJJ Or ill, On ns. 7 per mensem }>Cnsion, 

,~.Yatil'e Oj/iml.-lit>alth breaking afkr 15 years-
Pension subadar ... . ... Rs. 12 rer mensem. 

,, jl'maJu .t , 8 , 
n!tt-r 1!4 yen rs in all. . 

U they join second reserve a!lcr 20 years :-
l'eusion suL:ulu Ra. 20 per mt'nsem. 

II jt>IDIItlar II 10 11 

If tlu•y st:Jy on with colors- . , 
(a) IlenltlJ bl"t'uks bctwetou 20 and 23 years:-

l)C'nsiou l!lllwlar Rs. 18 p<'r mensem, 
, jemnJar ... ... 11 9 u 

(b) Jl,•nlth 1re4tfjng betwl'en 23 and 2S years:-
l'eusion suLnJar ... Rs. 20 lX'r mcnscm. 

• 11 jem:ular . . :· ... •. · • .. • 11 10 . n 
As for 1\'"'·rvist Native o01eers arter U ycnrs. . .. 

f (,.) Aft~r 25 ~·<'ars with oolors, I would let any Native officer rehre, 
whcthor, wl'll ot· ill, ns be l~leascJ. , ~ · .. 

Culon"l A. Jc-nkin1, Commsmd· 
ant 2nd l.laJn11 Nut.iYe lnfant.r.)'. 

Col, Cl, Jll'llm, c ... ru.lg. liStb 
!IJ, N.J. 

c .. !<JII<'I 1.. w. Duck, C'llm• 
mlllt~bmt · 2uth lJaJI'IUI NatifO 
Infantry. 

Col. W, J.., Gih, C.:~UIIII&Il.lanl 
IMia Mllollr111 N. J, 

Pconivn llllbntlnr '1 ... .;;;.. ... Ra. 2a 
· . , jl'lunJur · ... ; .... · ,, 1:!-S . 

I would not have anr enlum<'ro ren~ll'll& f,,r nny ont•. I would gn~e 
tl10 suLnJar-mnjor ns now hit~ ltJ:i. 50 pcl:.,lllt'llH'tn. 

I <'nn • inHl'"ine nvthinoo l•ut l•am·rul efl',~ .. ts as lihly to result from 
tho nrplil.'a.li,,; nf the resc~ve sybtcJm to tLo Native army. . 

• 1 

rit/t llnS'I'I'l'f 17, 

At ).•a~;t Olll'·thil\1 or tht' rneu l'llOU!J l)e 1\'t~~n('J f,,r l.mg li'('r\·ice 
w11i1·b t:hnultl ,ry;h·tul to twt•nty-fi,·t!. yl-al'il, awl m tho case of non-
commi~-iulll'•l. twt•nly-rig-hl Jl'Utli, , 

1
1,-ifty r:·r (J1.'UL, IUHl t.ht> limit o£ that &cr\· i~·o 30 yclll'S. 



Lient~nant-Colonel F. H. Tyr• 
rell, 3ith Madras Native In· 
fantry. 

Lieotenant..Colonel P. A.. Car· 
negy, 59th Madras Native Infan· 

,ri~dier-Generu.l H. F. Brooke, 
Adjutant.Gener.lol, .Bombay Army. 

Brigadier-General A. B. Little, 
Commandant 25th Bombay. Nao 
tive (Light) Infantry. 

ColonelS. Edwa~e~~, Command· 
ing 2nd (Prineo of Wales' Own) 
Grenadier Regiment, Bombay 
Native Infantry. 

Col. G. W. Han~on, Command• 
mg lith Bombay N. L 

Colonel H. H. J IUIIes, lOth 
Bombay Native (Light) Infantry. 

Colonel R. 1\Iallaby, Command· 
ant 13th Bombay Native Infan. 
try. 

'· Colonel C1'1!1!gh, Commanding 
19th Bombay Native Infantry. 

ColMel A.. Camegy, 21st Bom
bay Native Infantry. 

Colonel J. Fairbrother, Com• 
manding 22ud Bombay N. L 

Lieut .. Col. 0. V. Tanner, Com
manding 29th Bombay N. L 
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If the reserve system worked well, I would keep no old soldiers with 
the colors. But at first, as our service is voluntary, the men sho~Id 
have the option of entering the reserve or o£ CO?tinuing to serve w1th 

. the colors for their ..rension in the ustml manner •.. 

I 'vould ke~p every_ private for fifteen years with the service batta-
lion of his regiment, o.fter th!~t I WOl~d draft ~im into the second. ' 

I would permit 25 per cent. of the men eligible for transfer to the 
first reserve t!ach year to continue serving until they had completed 25 
years' service, when one-half of the men so allowed to serve should 
be transferred to the second reserve direct; the remainder, who would be 
specially selected for their superior pliysique and constitution, would be 
permitted to finish their service with ,the q,olors. All Native officers 
and non-commissioned l>fficers desirous of doing so might, if fib, serve 
the full time. 

Mter a man had served 25 years, I would leave it to the command
ing officer to keep .him for the remaining five years to serve for pension, 
or a portion of it as he thought fit .• 

I would allow all men to serve with the colors for 20 years, provided 
they are considered in every way fit for active service; after that pet·iod 
they should join either the 1st or 2nd class reserve. Non-commissioned 
officers might be retained longer in special cases, 

ride answer 1 &. 
I . 

I would fix no percent~n-e, but leti the movement into the reserve be 
voluntary, stopping it at any time if it was found too many old soldiers 
were leaving. As long as men are witting and fit to serve, it is good 
policy to keep them, A Native regiment with too many young soldiers 
would be worse than a British one in the same state. 

I would have no fixed percentage, but would empower commandants, 
not officers in temporary command, to retain men bey.ond the limit 
laid down for pensions, the attention o£ inspecting generals being 
specially drawn to such men ior their remarks and approval. Their 
total service should not exceed 30 years. 

Those men wishing to remain with their regiments after serving 
twelve years should be permitted to do so until considered unfit by their 
commanding officers, when they might be passed into the reserve (2nd 
class) if eligible. · 

T'ide answer 17. 

T'ide answer 18. 

I would retain all men who were willing up to 20 years if fit. 

21. How many .days' training a year should he have ? 

Colonel J. Domn, Cotamancl
ing 27th Punjab N. I. 

One month in each year: half of this time to be devoted to mus-
ketry. · ·· . • 

Colonel H. S. Ol>bard, Co!~!·.. • . Under the system I propose, n. o annual training would be necessary~ • 
mandant 41&t Bengal Nati'e Tlte man. who had served three years With the colors would know quite 
Infantry. enough. to be an effic.ient so!Jier a mo~th after being called up. The 

Colonel T. 13oi8Tll,""'D, Com. 
manding 30th l'nnjab N. I. 

same w1th the old soldier for garrison dut1es. · · 

ride answer 18. 
~ 

Colonel E. n11n.lridge, Com• • ; One month. 
manding 4.o)th Native lufantry. . • 

Colnn~l G. W. Fraser, 'com· Not under two months in my opinion. 
mandant 3~th N. I. · 

Lieu!~nanU~olone! II. Worsl<'y, 
7th Beul;)al Native Infantry. 

Lieutenant-C.>lonel P. H nrris, 
Co~m"ndi.ng llth llegiment, 
Native In! autry, 

1st cla4' ~escrt•e.-Two months every other year; this }Vould be a 
more e«>nom1cal arrangement and one more popular with the sepoy than 
a aborter annual training. Besides which, the training coultl be more 
efficiently carried out. 
• 2nd clas11 reat':'l't·e.-No traininrio necessary, certainly not more than 

once in three years. . "' 

'!en days' annual. t;~ini~g should en~ce. It could· be given at 
s~atJo~ most conve_mently Situated to the1r homes, and which would 

_l1kew1se be the stat1ons they would garrison in tim~ o£ war. ]."or these 
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Lieut.·Col. L. H. W'illiams, 
14th Sikhs. 

Lieut .• Col. R. . J, Walker, 
17th N.l. 
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annual periods they xrugbt receive a small sum,. according to rnnk, to 
cover travelling and o$er expenses •. 

The first reserve o~e month, the second reserve a £ortnight. 

At least one month's traming every year. 

Lieut -Col. R.. G. Rogers, • . The first reserve would necessarily be always under _training. The 
Comdg. 20th P. N. I.. second should have 30 days in every 365. 

Lieut-Col. 1!'. B, Norman,_ Com· 
mandihg 2·.1th Punjab N. L 

Li~mtenflnt-Colonel J. Hudson, 
-Commanding l;!St.h Punjab Native 
Infantry: 

Lient~nant.COlont~l G. C. 
Rowcroft, 35th Native Infantry. 

Lieutenant-Colonel F. 111. 
Armstrong, Commanding 45th 
(Rattray'e Sikhtt) N. L 

Major R. S. Robertson, 4th N. I., 
· Ofl'g. As~tt. Adjt. Genl., Allahabad 
Division. 

Major J1.. A. Wauchope, 14th 
Sikhs. 

Major A. C. W. Crookshank, 
S2nd fioneers. 

t.:.'aptain H. D. Hutchinson, 
40th .N &tive ln£ant1'f. 

Colont-1 R. Sale nm. Com
manding 1st Goorkhu (L. I.) 

Major A. Dattye, 2nd OoorkbliS. 

Major F. F. Roworo!t, 4th 
Goorkbu. 

C'olon<'l R. Dlair, Srd Native 
ID!a.ntry. 

Colonel n. lloisrngoa, Com· 
mao..lant 4oth Sikba, 

. Liouteoant·C'ulonfll J. J. BOlo 
well, CuiUDIIIUding 2nd Sil.b I. 

Licut.-C"ol. n. n. CliRmhers, 
Oomm&nding Gth l'unjab luCy. 

lbjor A. 0. noaa. CoiDID&Dd· 
ing hi. S:kh lufanlry. 

C<1lonrl A. Jrnkina, C'.ommand· 
ant2nll M41lnwa N. 1. 

Colon<>! 0. H<•llt·n,CuiUIII&n..ling 
Utb Mad rae .N. 1, 

C...luu•·l I,, W. llurk, Command• 
anl20Lb .MaJru N .1. 

Culnn~l W. A. (}ih, Cuntmand· 
~ont :t6th MaJru N. 1. 

Li.•tlll.lllllllt.f'.,J,,uol J..\ Jl. Tyr
rell, :.liLh ~1114il'lloll hf~Uat.ry. 

ltbjor E. }'rutnl'l!, (..\1111m11nd· 
l11g Utb Madn.- N:1tito lnf11utry, 

llriora•lil'r·Gon..,,J H. J.'.llrduk., 
A•lJtll..lut..\i•uur.J, l.lu111l~'.f Anuy. 

Thirty' days. 

I think 28 days' trainhg annually would be ample. I would devote 
at. least six days of this time to musketry training, including target 
practice. 

Two full months. 

- ' One month, and at. the. time the men eould best be spared from their 
field labor. · 

~e reserves shoulJ undergo thirty days' training in the year. 

Twenty-one days. 

21 days all a mi•imuml dz.
Cloth and arm 
80 drills, say .... 
Sundays 

1 
)7 
3. 

21 

The drills would be 15 days of two parades a day with midday in
struction, i.e.·,· 7' for squad, position and .company drill, 7 for target 
practice and J. D. P. in morning and battalion drill in evening, and 
one for a field mnnreuvre. · · 

Five weeks. In the months of December and January it could 
.en.sily be managed. The first week would be fully taken up in receiving 
the men, assigning them quarters, arms, accoutrements, duties, &e. 
The next three weeks shou!ti be devoted to drill and shooting, and the 
fifth week to· pay!ng up, discha.rging, &c. 

One month's training. · 

lst cLl.ss reserve, sixty days. 
2nd » n th.U:tY u1 

ride answer 17. 

Twcnty-cigl1t days. 

Dy the system I ~ye rmggcsW b~rein,,tbe 1st and 2nd lines would 
always W UllUilf tfiUDlDg' i the 8rd lme m1ght be called out for 30 days 
annually. 

One month • 

riJe answer 16. 

I would try }!j days' ~arrl training, exclusive of Sundays; if not 
enough, 21 days and up to :.10 Jays. · 

;'\ 

r;J, answer 20. • 

r;.u answer 17. 

Thirty days. 

Thirty days' training a yea.r. 

One month "·hen in the first reserve, and a fortnight when in 
lhc ecc•mu n:scr\·c. · · 

l't~nsioucrs sboulJ be calwJ out for 21 <h.ys' th•a.r drill every year. 

Twcuty-eight. Jays. 



· Bri.,di~r.Grneral A. B. J,ittlt, 
Comdt. 2Sth Bombay N. L. L 

C<J),;nPI S. Ednnle•. Commnnd• 
irlg 2nd (PtinM of WuJI'il' Own) 
Grtnadier J!e~imcnt, &mbay 
l!Oa.tive l!!Lwtry. 

C•lonPI W. Dannei'IIIAa, 4.th 
Bombay Rill~s. 

• Cnlonel G. W. Hnn!IOn, Com• 
snamling 9th B..>mbay N. I. 

Colonrl H. H. Ja~~W~, loth 
:Bombay Native (Light) Infantry. 

Colonel n. !tbllaby, Command· 
ant 13th Buwba.r li~tifo In· 
f;wt.ry. 

Col011el Cr!<o;n, Commanding 
19th Bowbny Native lnfantr,r. 

Colonel A. <A\m<'gy, 2L>t Dom. 
bay :-!1-th·e Infantry. 

Colontl J. F•lirbrotl>el', Com• 
tnnndin~ 22nd Bomblly Nati\"O 
lnf.urtry. · 

Lil'nt<"nant.C~>lllllel 0. V. T•n• 
~~er, Comdg. 29th &mba] N. I, 
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Twenty-five days. 

The first reserve or loca.ll,attalions wonld always be fully tl:ai.ned, 
alLhough not so.highly as the regular army. . 

The second re~erye should under;;o a month's training each year, 
rc..:ci\·ing the pay of the local battalion and a free pass by rail and sea, 
or milea,ooe from a.nJ to their homes. 

Twenty-one da,r.s clear1 or one month a£ most. 

fi.i/8 answer IS • 

At least one_montlt. Natives rapidly forget their drill when out o! 
ha.rness : less than a month would be useless. 

I would diviue the ,;hole recruiting area into districts, some large 
military stations being its centr!'. All reserve men in each district 
should be warned, through the civil authorities, of the day on which his 
presence is required at the centre; they should be 20 days under train
ing, and drill establishment of regiments should be called on to taka 
them in ha.nd. 

Twenty-one days would suffice, as in the militia at home. 

TiM answer 17. 

With eonst!Ult ~'king aFter and training almost every other day in 
the year, we know how difficult it is to keep a Native regiment in p~r
fect order. I am therefore of opinion that he would require a good 

·many, aad not be very effective afterwards. 

Twenty days should suffice, 

22. where should: the armsJ clothing, ~d equipment oi the reserve men be kept P 

• Co!O'II('t J. Domn, Com1Dllna• 
ing l!ith Pnnjab Native Infantry. 

C•lonel H. S. Obbard, Com. 
mulllmt 4.lat Ben:;al Sative In
fantrr. . 

At the military station nearest his home • 

There should be a th:ed head-q,uarter station for every Native regi- . 
ment in or near the area from wh1ch it is recruit~d. . 

The clothing and equipment of the reserve men should be kept there 
with the companies to which they belong. Their arms and ammunition 
should be kept at the nearest arsenal or ordnance depot. , · 

Colonel T. Boimgon, Com. In small expense magazines to be built at head.-quarte~ eentres ill 
snonding SO!h l'1111jab 1:\ative pro:rimit!/ to the t/IJlfJaZill.e of a Briti&h regiment. Should no British regi4 
ln!antl'J. mcn.t be cantoned at a rt'serve head-quarter centre, then the expens~. 

ma,.,U'llzine should be bu.ilt at the nearest station where there u a British' 
regiment. 

~Jinel40~ J'-~dridlge.fan Como At the district recruiting depat, should there be one; if not, at the · 
og .,auve u try, cantonment nearest his home. · 

~J:~39~ N~ i. Fraser, Com. · At the dep~t. centre which w?uld presumably be formed for tha 
rcS;;n·es of a ce~au1 number of regrmcnts. , • 

· .Lieuten~ni;.Cnlon~llt. Worsley,• 
Commanding 7lh Beug:ll Native 
Infantry. 

Lientenant.Colonel P. H anis 
Comm..ndiog llth N&tivo 1a: 
ea.ntr,. 

n. 

Lieute~ant.C'olonel B. J. 
Walker, lith Native In£Aotr1. 

Lieutenant-Colonel B. G. 
:Rogers, (';cmm""'lin.. :il 0 t h 
PWljab Native l.P.Uwtr[, 

Lieut.·Col. F. B. Norman 
eo-andiog 24th 1'1111jab N. L ' 

At the regimental deplit, where the training should be carried out, 
and at which the men could be equipped on mobilization previous to 
joining the service battalions. . . 

The arms, ammunition and equipment of the reserves. Should be 
kept at the stations where they have their training. 'l'hey might be 
themsclv~s entrusted with the charge of their own clothing, which 
roul~ consist of that to which thE>y were entitl.Jd at the time of being 
mvalided; 

At the head-quarters of the regiment to which thE'y belong-, and te 
'te under the charge of a l:uropeau regiment when quartered at the 
same st:!.tion. 

At the fixed head-quarters of the regiment mentioned ~n question 
No.7. . 

Arms at' brad-quarters ot divisions and districts, ana clothing in 
JlOsst'~sion of each individual of the 2nd fll6erve. · 

~'he ht reserve would of course ~e always· armed and equipped fl)l' 
serv1ce. · 

At. the nearest militai7 station. 
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Lieutenant-Colonel J. liudson, The arms, clothing, and equipment of reserve men should 'be kept 
Commanding 28th Punjab Native, at the head-qua1•ter stations of regiments (if such a IIJ!!t.em as i~t eon
Wtt.nf't,)'.- · templated ion question~~. 7 he cam:d out). or &t certain centl".tl sta

tions brtwten Nowsht?ra and UmbuHa, u might be found m.ost eon
veftii!nttor at!@embling t'M nterl f~tra.ining anfl payment. ' 

Suppoelu~ the t.,.t!'}Vt) battali<ms l)f Punjab Native Infantry, a!J now 
existing1 to be- formed into. four regimentlf of three battalions each (ex• 
·eluding the 23rd and 32nd Pionet>r regiments), then four stations out of 
the following mig-ht be selected /Hl head-quarter sta.fil)ns, and one of th~ 
·battalions of P.ach regiment might be always stationed at. one of those· 
places, and there might he assembled the reserve men of the :regirnenta 
for training and payment :- · 

Nowshera.. 
It1wal Pindi. 
Sialkote. · 
Meenn Meer. 
Ferozcpore, 
Jullundur. 
Umballa.. 

Tl1e only difficulty wollld be in collecting the Pathans, for it would 
be ineonve~ient to bring them so far as Umballa or Ferozepore i but 
thi& mi~·ht he ~a.lly 11rrange4 for by the whole of the Pathans ht>Joug• 

. ing to the battalion below Lahore assembling at Nowshera, and being 
trained with the battal~m there. In the samo .way, Sikhs lwlonging to 
corps above Rawal Pindi might be trained with the battalions at lt'eroze-
p<>re and Meean Meer. . · . 

· · Lien~ant·Co~t O, O, A broad question, the answer to which depends upon the futUN 
· Lw~l\, lll.ith Nati-.. lufantty. eryetem and organization decided upoo. . . 

If fixed head-quarl.er& of batt.alione are instituted, at such head· 
quarters, if recruits are drawn from particu.lar areas of country. 
Otherwise at such ·local military centrt's as may be selected for the em
bodiment of the ~serves for annual training .. These eent~s would Le 
the rallying points for all the Fe~"t!rve men·· of neighbouring 11JWcifled 
districts or 'Collectorates, a.nd if located on tl1e line of rail, the men'ready 
armod and clothed could thence be despatched to their own or :Other 
battalions, to go through their training, unless local arrangements could 
be m11de at these centres for the same being properly ca.rrit>d ont. 

Lieutena.nt-t"..(Jlonel . F. !If.·' Arms and equip~ent at head-q ~arte~: station ol district reserv~; 
Armstrong,~ Comma~dtng 45th clothin"' tQ be kept by the man himself. 
(&tt.rsy'e 61k bs):iat1~e luf~~,Rtl'1• "' · 

Ml\ior R. S. Robemon, 4.lJ, Na.. They tihould be ke11t with the battalion which is stationed at th~ 
tive luf~ntry, Offiti11ting Aseistaut fh:ed head-tJUnrters, · . 
~d~ut.ant.Qt>neru.l, Al.lu.halmd l>i• " 
'Vl.IIIOU, 

Mnjor R. A.. Waucho~, 14th 
Sikhe. 

M»jor A. C. W. Crook•hank. 
82Dd rioneen, 

('.-.J,""'I R~ Fole nm, r.,,rt •. 
ll••n•lir,ll lot Gwd.,Laa (Li0h\ 
lufiWt.ry), 

Tbe arms in a magazine at or near the central deptt under a 13ritish 
gua1·d, the clothing and equipment also "t the central depot. 

Under exi11ting eonditions of plum·pudding l'l.'giments, there tnust b4 
ft!serve <'t'llll\!8 where the tr11iniug would take place and the arms be kept. 

• Tl. 1 ld'tnk 15 to 2a But I hope that the future will see all our 
us • tou e • ' 1 * · t · d t · yoo.r• L~- gradulllly · r;:,cruiting l'Cg.Jments c: ass , .reg1men s, ':oru1te err1• 

from tho d~.sctl on)y ··f which toruilly and havmg a reglmentnl head· 
the n•t;iw~ute are to he enm. quarters where the reg-iment or its dt!pllli 
poeod. woul•l btt,·and where all possible reser\"ists 
or ptm~;iom•rs could bSsemble for drill or inspection. · 1 

His clothing each man ~>hvuld her himself. It sbauld consist soldy 
of bi11 l:nglh,h ammunition l•oots (not ehoes), a H11J.i blouk:', and a 
l·!UJ~·i turban. When he lt'nes his regiment be should t<Ake the..se with 
him, and kt't'p them always. P11utaluuns are not required, the Nnti\'e 
dhotitJ is quite suflicient. If called tlut for active service, he ('(luld be 
ensily su}'plird "'ith Jl&nt.lloous and a great coat, but it wouhl Lea need .. 
),.,..1! npcn~c to ke<'p tht•J'I'\ up always. At the l1ead-qnnrters of each 
dh·i.siot\-or <'ommBnd-a 1tl'1,"11 hell of arms should be bnilt to a~.-'t'Om .. 
modutt> tho riflt's and R<'<'tmtrements tlf thP tw<'rve mt>n. It should be 
in du•rge nf the N11tive l"t'gimeut 11•csh.J there. Wh~u meu are truns-: 
f111·red to the N'~crvt', tht>v shonlJ <·hooo:e 1.ht'it• own stafion to whid1 ·tt.l 
cnme inttJ f,,r the annual "traiuiug. A roll of tlw ht reser"e men aml of 
the 2nd rt>~cn'•' mt>n t.hould I'll hpt iu each ~<tatf otlice. An ollil·er or 
tw() from th~ Nal;v~ t1wp111 in th11 l'tat.ion ~>houhl be Fpeeially ~old off '\o 
lul•k kflt·r 11n•l inr.trm·t th~ rt•:o•H'I'O mon wlten tht'y comt> m. Tents 
slwuiJ lor pi!d~:•d for their tl('cnmnwdation wl1ilt> they am in. In tbi:~ 
way t!lt~ir tt'IIUdng- might Lt~ efl'..-cth·ely runi~.J. out at a nou1iu•l roe;t t.:» 
Go\ lorttmt•nt, 

With thcl.••a•l·•Jilllrlt·n~ of the N'_g-irncnt, anJ a bui)Jiug- to 1,& pro
,.i,),.,] f,,r ~t .. m;.:-•·, ••r ~ohu11IJ l11ud l•t' 11llnttrd, the urrno;.."'t'mcnts might oo 
tu;nlll at ,:nc·h t>l:tpr; Rnd th" '""" ,.JI'It.hrdJ t'•inir~d, nud lirnt tv hra~ 
i'l:.l.rt\'rd Clf tht.'ir rt•;;iuu;uh• fllr tl'IUning, · 



~ Major k.. Bt.Lt.J', Sud Goorkh¥. 

M:aj!Jl' F. F. &•croft, 4th 
Goorkhaa. 

• Colonel R. Blair, Srd Native 
Infantry, 

Colonel H. Boisragon, Com· 
111Alld11nt 4th Sikha. 

' Li~atftlant-Colonel F. H. 
JeolriM, Cemmanding Co,..,. of 
~~~idee. .... 

Lieutenant-Colonel J. J. 
Boawell, Commanding II n d 
ii.lr.b.t.. 

Lientenant-Colanel B.. R. 
Chambers, 6th Pnnjab Infantcy, 

Major -A. G. Ross, Collllll&lld. 
IDg bt Sikh&. 

- Colonel A. Jenkina, CoilllD8.11d• 
ant lind Madi'IUI :N .'L • 

· Colonel G. Heam, Command• 
ing 16th .Mad.Ju N. L 

Colonel L. W. Buelr,.Com-' 
riiu.dant 21J1;h Mad.raa N. L 

, Colonel W. J,; Gib, Command· 
lilt lliith Madras N. I. 

• Lientenant..Colonel F. H. Tyr. 
rell, 87th .Madras Native Infantry, 

Lieutenant-Colonel P. .A.. 
Or.rnegy, 39th ~rae N. L 

Major E. Fannce, Commanding 
l6tla lladras Native Infantry. 

· 'Brigadier-General H. F. Brooke, 
.Adjlltant..Guneral, Bombay Army, 

· Brigadier-General A. B. Little, 
Commandant 25th Bombay 
li ati:Ye (Ligbt) Infantry, 

Col. B. Edwardet, Commandi. n~ 
2nd (Prince of W al~a· OwDJ 
~nadier Regt. Bombay N. I. ' 

Cot G. W. Han110n, Oomm&nd-
iug 11th :&wbay N. L • • .t • 

' .. 
Colonel H. H. Jamee, lOth 

Bombay Natire (Ligbt) l.nfal'ltry. 

Colonel R. llfallaby, Command· 
$lit 13th Bombay N alive Ini~o~ntry. 

.. ( UG ) . [Appendix IV~ 

Arms and acooutmneuts for £00 Nserve meu ihould h11 k11pt by eaoh 
regiment in its owD beUs-of..vms~ a amall allowa.DO& being mad11 t6 mea 
employed in keeping them clean. This can he easily atTanged by wing 
commanders out of their contract allowance.· . 

The reserve man should take· care of his own uniform, consisting 
only .of a P•.f!!!'ffll (regimental pnttern), ... Maki ju!"'per wi~h rE-giment~ 
badge on shoulder strap, and lclialci trousers and Hmdustaru shoes. ·' 

Yid6 answer 17. 

.At the head-quartets of the regiment. 

For the lst and 2nd lines with. ;h:m; for the 8rd ono ·with 2nd 
line depat, 6"t alwfi!J' fMre there were .Brituk. troops. 

The a.rmfl and equipment of the Nl!erve ~hoqlg ~ kept 'in . tht 
arsenals, and should be drawn by the commanding officers of regiments 
before the reserve men joined the batta-lion for training or service. 
Reserve men would only require lthaki clothing for training, and they 
might keep it themselves. They should also be· required to· bring up 
11ufficieot bedding for themselves, as they would get :free passes by train • 
. aDd be provided with publi" carriage wheu. marching to and from their 
regiments. In the event of the reserve being called up for active 
service, oommanding ofBoert! sbould make arrangements -to supply the 
reserve men with pNAiee111 and e!IOf!u. . 

.At the nearest;military station, u!l<ier charge of brigade 1$iaif, who 
should have a &tali o£ one cla~e for evtry' iOO sel:Jil .of clothing. and· 
equipment, ' ' ' · ·; 

Yitie answer 16. 

In some central dep6t. 

ride answer 20, 

ride answer 17. 

All the military head-quarters of the districts where the reserve m()n 
'Were ~ely to assemble for _annual training. .• 

At the military station where he was annually trained1 which ought 
to be the ne&rest. . . . . ' 

A Hhe head-quarters of his regiment, under cha.rge pf the ,regimen.tal 
quartermaster. . . 

In the case of men of the second or garrison reserve in a' depOt undel' . ·· 
charge of the reserve permanent staif. · · 

.At the fixed head-quarters of the regiment. 

In the nearest ordnance maga.z~ne or depat~ 

At depat's which it would be necessary to form ~nd mai~tain for tht 
ptrrpose. The difficulties and delay which appear on a late occ!l-Sion to 
have QCCUrred. in :England in utilizing and. ~quipping too res.,rvo men 
make an arrangement of this nature a moat important part of any scheme 
f~r a reserve. 

I think depOts should be formed1 and arms, clothing, and equipment 
stored ther~. . 

· With the loeal battalion. 

rUe answe~ 18. . . . 

This must depend on what ~ystem is adopted. Dep6ts would. have 
to be formed for the purpoae. • If there are lilecond or reserve battalions 
to each regiment, the depbte 1hould be thet•e: , 

There may be some difficulty in arranging this satisfactorily~ 

The arms and Lelts, &c., should be kept in a dep6t at the centre 
station~ As to clothing, when he leaves his l'l'giment for the reserve, he 
ehould take with him his lnst issue of dtill cloth clothing, and be re• 
quired to k~p it tip. When embodied for service, hie necessaries could. 

. be rrocured in a short time, 



' . 
Appenclli: rv:-l 

"'Culonal Creagh, Commanding 
19th Boinbay ~ative lofaqtry. 

r I " 

Colonel A. Onrnegy, 21st 
~ombuy Na~ive Inf11ntry. 

:.X.Ieut .• Col. 0. V. Tanner, Oo111• 
·anauding. 29th l3ombay N. I, . · 

( 716 ) 

A huiiding should be set a-part for that purpose at each station neiU' 
where the, reserve would bE! assemLled for training. . · 

Ykl1 answer 17. · 

With the dep.5t battalion, 

·-
· 23 •. Have you any 'suggestion to o~e~ as to .t~e em;ployment of the reserve men 

iJi the' police, Or in other posts under the ClVil administration r . . -· .. ' . 

· ' Colonel1. Dornn, Commanding. I should not recommend. employment in the pOlice, as it would prob. 
:7tll PllDja.b :Native lnfuntry, ably have a deteriorating _effect; but thel might with advantage bt . 
· · · employed on the railway and as chuprassiS in many civil and mill~· 

offices. . .• 

' Colonel R. S. Obba.rd, Com• 
mnnd~nt. 4lat ~ugal Nutive 
lxUa.ntq. 

' Colnne! T. Boi~gon, Com. 
tnanding 80th l'unja.b Native 
b.tiw.try. 

Colonel E. Dandridg~, Coll1• 
lllanding 40th :Native lnfantJ-r. 

Colonel G. W. FraU'!'; Co111• 
... lll&Dd&nt 39t.h Native lufantry, . 

Lieut,.nallt·ColonPl H. Won.l~y, 
Commnndi.og 7th B.wgal.N11Live 

' h!&ntq •. 

I wo~ld strongly recom~end their being employed in every situation 
practicable. A well:-oonducted and well-disciplined soldier would be 
found more .useful than the generality of policemen, chuprassis; &c., as 
I say, in answer 20; the man who has been trained ,to the ose of fire·· 
arms should nevt!r be lost sight of. Bat there must be no thought of 
reduction of pa.)', 01dihary ~ates should be given. · . . . 

Certainly not in the police nor under civil administration; but they. 
tnight be most advantageously employed at the several offices a.t army 
head-quarters and division head-quarters, commissariat and public works, 
as orderlies and peons in the plaoe of the large number of. chuprass.is 
now. kept up at a considerable expe~ to the State. 

I do not consider it ~visa.Lle that men who are likely to be called 
tipon to serve again in the army should have 11. chance of contracting the 
habits of petty tyranny and bribery common to policemen and other 

. subordinates connected with the civil admi~tration of the.country. 

I do. not consider· th~t it would be d'esirable to employ reserve men 
in the police, as in the evt>nt of their being called in on. the outbreak of 
war, their services would be all the ~ore required a.S police to maintain 
order iu the absence of the regular troops on service; but I think they 
might with advantage be employed in tbl!.pub1io. works department, 
railways, and other Government employ:, though of course (July volun
tarily. 

It ls preci~ly in times of civil commotion, or when a large propor-tion 
of tho army is on service, that you most require the police. It would 

· therefore be unadvi11alJle to employ rQservc soldiers in the police. . 
• · They m~ght perhaps be.~rnployed .t~ a ~rtai~ exten'\i as chnprassis, 

or on the ta1lways, as, if rcqwred for mtht:J.ry duties,· such places co~d · 
· readily be filled up from the civil population. . · 

Lieuf.eniUit.Colonl't P. narri~, ·The reserves consistil\g, as I pro.{l<lse, of the Ferviceablo portio~ of · 
CallUll&ndin" J.lt.h .Kativelnfa.n• on\' invalids, I would .not advoC\1-te thetr employment in any civil capa. 
trj-. city. . . . . 

' Lieutenant.r.olnnel It l, 
lValkcr,l1~ liative In£wt11• 

:Lifut~nant.Colnnl.'l n. G. 
n"~"'"'·C'••mmauJiug 20t.b l'Wljab 
:Nwve lii!~WI.rf. 

Lirutcnanf·Cot ... nel F. n. 
):onnan. Comn•nudiug S:ol.t..h 
l'~~>~ NaLivt h(aul!y. 

. I 'have no sug~stions to of!er as to the emfloyment o£ the reserve 
rnen in the police; :.S I do not know sufliril'nt o the working of that 
force; but if the police authoritil:'s co1lld Le induced to <'mploy some of 
the reser\'O men, I think it wuuld be liD l'Xcellent system to introduce, 
and I wouiJ strongly advocate the civil t>mploymcnt of these men in. 
ever' possible way,-su_rposing of course ~t the men themselves wcr~ 
wilhug to voluntt.'t!r for 1t. . · . . 

T!.;e present JlOlice might ~nd should t.:~ a Yery great extent be re• 
p1ac(>d flS Vll<'!l.UCics occnr. by nlCI\. or the P('Dllion f.'st.uhlishmcnt (~nd 
n:servc), as al11? ~ho z:rmy of chupras8is', ,·illngl.'·watchm<'n, ~x collc~·torsJO 
po~tn.l pt:ous, J:lll, ctmal, and customs ~lmtdll, and pt•lty olhc'Crs, radwny 

' signallers, gotc-k('('pt'I'S, Jlointsmrn, &:r., and most other. posts und~·r ~be 
ci\'il dl'parlnwnts, . Men so employed. sboulJ, l1e suhJect to P':'rwJICal 
tnlltli~·nl uuruinntion, and ~>l10nlJ, wh1le 81.'1'\'lllg', draw the Ulfft•rl.'nce 
!JdWN'D tlll'ir JWilsilln and tho stipt•nds of pn•&•nt incuml•rnts of such 
berths ns tht.•y might l1e np}loint.cd to. · 

. . 
I do not surpoBe tl1nt the polire offil'Crs would be willing to E'mpl<'y 

ntt'n who woul,l haw to nltcud milital'y training for a rt'rtAiu time iQ 
u\'11 yt>ar: l nl110 t-on"iJt'r that it woulJ be more imllOlitio to in nny 
\\ay lllliliale the l'eiicrve with tho police• 
• 



Liellte'!lant-CnlM!e\ .T. Il'udlllll, 
Commanding 28th l'unjab Native 
lo£wt.rT· 

Lietttenallt-Colonel 0. · C, 
Jlowcroft, 35th N...U~ lA.faatr.r• 

( 717.) [ A.ppencli1 IV. 

There are unquestionably many situatio~$ under the civil administra .. 
tion in which reserve m<'n might be usefully employed,-such as wardetll 
al'ld peons at jails and prisons, also on the Jines of raiJway; but I am 
inclined to think their employment in the police would not be altogether 
.advantageous. · 

I thillk the more the police !orce of the conn try is kept separate 
and apart from the army the better. At present there is a good deal of 
jealousy between the m.eu of the two forces, and I am by no meanl3 sure 
that it bas not its advantages. · . . . 

I would decidedly not employ them in the police; a11· I fenr t'hey 
would contraet habits and knowledge not to be wished for in a soldier. 
I think, hnvever, they might he ·advantageously employed in other 
posts, and with a savirg to Government, as chuprassis an.d rness~ngers; 
thongh the· incouveni~e must be taken into consideration which 
would result from their being withdrawn for annual training, or for 
sudden embodiment in war time. . 

Di:ffkulties would certainly arise by the sudden withdrawal of large 
bodies of reserre xnen from the poli.c11 ou any .other civil employment. 
J haove no suggestion to ()ffer for the ,employment of the reserve men. 
I eonside1 they Ahoo.ld be a di&tinct bodyJ available for any sudden 
call. · 

Majarlt. s. nob~OD. 'tltN... I think it would 'be a good plan to er;oplny a ¢ertain proportio]J of 
ti1"11 ln!>Wt:r:r. Officiatmr Assist,. the reserve men in t4e police, or in ·other posts. if they wish such 
Al!t :'!-dJutwl~Geneul, Allahal!ad . employment. P@:haps arrangements might be made with the civil 
.IJlVWOJl, .authorities te employ a small percen.tag!! of reserve men with the police 

Captain It. D. · llutchini!Ollo 
4.0th Native Iuf.mtry, 

Colo11e1 n. !la1e 1rm, Como 
m.anding 1st Goorkhas (L. I.) 

Major .A. Dattye, 2114 ODor· 
'khas, 

stationed within the battalion's recruiting area. 'l he percenta.ge to be 
so small, that it would not, in the event of the reserves being called out, 
·materially affect the efiidency of the police. 

A· fixed percenta~e, ·not exceeding 50 per cent. of the police, should 
be ~Mervists; and pr1ority of ielection should be given to reservists in 
the ·minor posts of the State railwa:rs :to a. similar extent. · Similarly, to 
a greater percentage, say 75 :per cent., all posts of chupra.ssis in civil 
eourhil, ofii0011, and other institutions under Government, patrols, chow• 
kidars, for<?st Tangers, and fixed hired labor. In all departments under 
avil and military the ;raumbm and posts should be fixed by the head of 
the department alild oot •be less :tb11om oO per cent. In the civil adminis
tration, deputy comm:iss~oners should be held responsible that from 50 
to '15 percent. of posts ·~~~r~ :held by reservists, failing which the pay of the 
employes should be objected to 'by acoountants.general. Thus alone can 
the movement be made popular. 'l'o avoid crippling departments, only 
half would be called out at a time £or drill. 

I should not approve of their being so employed. Perhaps, too, it 
would in such ·cases be inconvenient to· spare them when required for · 
their annual training, 

Goorkhas who go in for this sort of employment do not enlist 
.in the army. · . 

The police eould .be always utilized as it is !or a reserve by callin8' 
for volunteers from it to assist in completing the war·atrength of .regJ• 
"ments ordered on service. But neither the police nor other departments 
should be cro,vded with reserve men, on wqOile 1111dd.ea •withdrawo.l -those 
departments would booome ~disorgauU:ed. . , . · 

Yide answer 17, 

Colonel B. Blair, Bra :Native · I should aTiow 'the man -to take an:r employment, so long as it did 
.lnf.ultry. · ~lit inteJ1ere with his usuo.l training. , . · 

Colonel It. 'Boill'agon, Com· • :By my-·enggestion, ,onJyi:he llrd line, or invalids, would be available 
mandaut !lth Silr..ha. Jor police duties or chuprassi work, to be employed in ,their own dis~ 

tl"icts .or for railway purposes. I Bo not peroeive .how t~lse they .could 
be well u.tilizcd.in.other posts under civil administration. 

Lieute1111nt.Colonel :J. ;r. ~ 
well, CQIJllllAUlding :lud. tsikbll. 

'Liettt .• Co1. B. R. 'Cinnn~ 
Commanding 6th Punjab lnt1. 

I ao not. tbin'k men of 'tbe Teserve should be employed in depart
ments which would, 'in the event of 1.he •reserves being called out, lose 
Oleir best men; besides it 'is not every soldier who is fitted for police 
-auties, as I can h!stify tQ from experience when the Punjab Military 
Jlolice 1lattalion !which only pc:rformed milit+lry duties) wer~ drafted 
into chril police in 18.61. 

·r;a, 11.nswer 16. ,, 
120 
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C<>lonel G. Iteonm, Command. 
illg loth lladra.a Na.dvelntmtr;r. 

O.lonel L. W nnrlr, C<>mmnnd. 
a.nt 20th lla.ll'lUI N. I. 

Colonel W. A. Gib, C.'mmand· 
ant 2.it.h lladra, N.oth·eln.f.wtry. 

Lientenant-Colonel F. • H. 
'l'yr~It. 37th l1adraa Nalire 
L.i.Lwlri· 

LienteMnt-Colonel P. A. Car. 
l!egy, :l9Lh lla.J.rae Native JnL..n. 
try. 

Majnr E. Fannt'e, Commnnd· 
ln g Ut.h :Ma.dru .N ati VI Iu!.ul· 
tr1• 
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In every district there are jail nnd treasury guards besides the rew 
serres. These are furnished by the pnliee on average pay of Its. 7 per 
man per mensem. In each di•trict tht•re ore some :l50 men SQ employed 
or altogether 5,000 or 8,000 men. Pensioners would do this duty a~ 
"'ell, if not better; and the peMion, Rs. 4r per mens~m, or Rs. 20,l!OO 
monthly, would be saved. 'fhe collectors and tabsilda.rs' peon&-a 
numerous body-should be pensioners. . 
• This body of trained pensioD.crs in time of need could be largely 
1ncreascd. 

If r~rve !Den are employed in the police, the latter force rrould be 
rendered meilicaent whenever the I'CServes were ealloo ~ut. 

I would not mix up the reserve with the p<:•lice; and, besides, how 
would their JA1li1'e duties Le eatTkd out while tll(.~y were tr<lining? The 
more they would be employed Ly Government in posts under the civil 
administration the better; Lat would Government s11are thtir services . 
annUAlly for a month's drill? · . 

. If the preference were given to reserve men in filling up the posts 
· of JX'OOS, &c., in civil der•artments, it n.ight encourage men to volunteer 
for the reserve. They would probaLly, not find it difficult to obtain 
sub~>titutes to act for them while they were at their month's annual · 
training. 

Pensioners are now employed in various appointments on thera.i:lway, 
as night wat.chers, as chowkidars, and in some of the dak bungalows; 
nnd 1 see no reason why the second class of reserve should not he so 
employed. Police superintendents woulJ not care to employ men of 
25 years• service. 

I would not employ p~nsioners liable to be embooied in the gener:.J 
• police force, as when called out the police administration of the country 
wouM suffer; but pensioners liable to be c:1lled out should exclusively 
he employed as post and telegraph delivery peons, \-illage and munici .. 
pal police, ns chuprassis, mOO<:his, and such other small posts. These 
posts are of such a nature, that the temporary withdrawal ()f the men, 
though it would cause temporary incom·enience, woulJ he in no way 
re::ally uetrimental to the civil adminibtration of the country; and it 
would, Lea ring in mind the sensitiveness to any change that has to be 
l:rpt prominently in -tit:w in all changes, be wise, wLile requiring 
pensioners to gi,-e a small return for the stipend they r{'('eive, to givts 
them something on the other hand. The posts to be reserrfd. for such 
men &hou!J be t·learly rrescriLed by Government, which should, and 
couhl el.'>ily, take efit.>ctive me<l!'ures to ensure no others i'l:'ing appointed. 
Men so employeJ. should rt'Ceive th~ir ~nsion as at present and two. 
thirds of the pre ..... ut pay of the ctvilmcumbents of the po;;ts, Every 
one knows how much Natin~s of India hold by Government appoint-. 
mcnts; wbat consequence it gives them, and ind.N aY! their relation~, 
in their nlltive \'ill ag-es; and I, fed sure that, aecompan1cd by some such 
&chcm(', the change 1 propose woulJ not only be popular it.sdf, Lut wol4ld 
greatly assU.t recruiting-, which it much wants. , 

I 

If the rcf.t'rYe men roulJ be <'mployeJ in the po1ice, one of the 
~;tron~·st ul.j,oeti.ms to th<> £om1ation of the ~s~rn! woulJ be ovt>rtX!me; 
anJ I believe sul·h an arrant,Pl!mcnt to be J'llSSILle. 

'D·il:'U'.irr.f:eni'Tal A. n. LiLla, I tLink r>wn in tl1e n:sene migLt t.a'kc tbc guarJs over j:Uls, treasuries1 

f'..<tnlfl>:illtian\ • 2.:.tb Jl.llnbllf es.-orlt 1,£ ptiS•'Il<'TS, a11J iU('h .Jike Jutif.':t. . • 
1\atiro lLigLt) ln!.autz:y. 'flal·y wight be n1lU<l drill mllbll.:r~ ( r :polt~ at the heaJ-qUJIJ'tcrs of 

c~'1"Ml S. f.d'll'llrdC'<I, <'om• 
1'11lro·l"'ll' 2nd (l'rill<"t of W .. !.,.' 
0•11l ti!"f'nadi~r lt.-.,;iweot l.Nm· 
b .. yl\ll.tif•liiLwt.ri· 

dis tricl.i. , _ 
Thry might fill tho plal'I.'S d J'~'<m9 or chuprassis in all Go'"ernmcr.t 

offil'<'fl, jail~, &:c. 'l'ht-ir poy mi;;h,t he the ~ame as th~e pt'Ople pow 
rtwive; anti \\hen thry hecome unCt~l f,•r su~~ dutlt'S thq m1,;ht 
then £1111 ba • .-k on their pt·n~ione; ...r eycn 1£ any aJ,hlwn~•l pay wa,: grantt.J 
them, I think a ,·cry lal".;e 'n1c111Lt would he ~aveJ by Gvn.>rnmt·nt. 

I om oF flrinifln that th.lre ~lHHJ.ll~e a h:·nll>attalion in (';lt'h oi:trict, 
Cl'lffif"~M..J lmlf d mt'n t•f the first r,'s..·rvt> an<l hnlf of m~~ t'ult~tt.J m the 
} . .eaJity, 01' in 811f otht•r rl\'}>urlivn lUI ltnll' anJ ~XJ't'I'ICilC'e. Dl!IJ tt':i.!.'h, 
'flu•so Ollttalions to },c \\'1:11 armt.J and rroperlf t ramcJ, !~ann~ a C(\m• 
manJ~nt or :!nJ-in-t·Htn!ltaud awl an a.Jj~tant-•.m: .. ·rs 1\'t u~.J t'~ ~'<'••ncl• 
eJ (1\Hil tlu! r~:,."'..lilr army. 'l'lte gu:uJIDg of c1nl t~asumi<, ptl,., :.u·l 
all pnlll'll' ·lutil's l>hvulJ Le r··rforult'd by the Dten of tbl'S~. l.Jattalwns. 
On tLo outhn·ak uf bOJ>tiliti<'t~, ns mnny of theie k.c~ buttal1t>ns as are 
J't'quin.'<l t>htlUlJ I.e s.·nt. to the f'l:at or war to garns.ln f.o~b and f"'l>'t~. 
anJ lo···p f'Jl"'ll the lin,• t>f Nmmuni.·ati•>n l:t>l\~'t'<.'U ~Le fi~btmg- lmc anJ 

• thcl L.IH" •·f "lll.'rati<'ltll, their }'lace in t.ho Jil>tr1ct kms- UJ.~.n br the men 
of the ... wuJ l't:bel'\·e. 



(',,JoMl W. B.ulnerm.an, '!.h. 
&w!»;y.[l.;b 

• 

Col. G. W.lianson, Command· 
illg lith Bum bay N. I. 

Colonel H. H. James., lOth 
B.lmbay .Nwve (Light) bfantry. 
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As a rule, the reserve men should not be Pnlployed in the police or in 
other posts under the civil administration. ·A system of this kind would 
tend to make them lose .sight of their identity with· the reSPrve. The 
ab!'t'nee of the men to attend the annual training coun;e would probably . 
cause inconveni.mce to the public serviee; and in eases where their tern• 
P''r.1ry nbsen('e for this duty fr0m their present employment resulted in 
any peeuniary disadvant.age to themselves, the ,men. would become dis
contented. 

ride answer IS. 

It would be an additional inducement to join the reserve if 't'hey 
could get service in the poli~·e; but this arraD!:,>em~nt woul<l materially 
interfere with polil-e duties when the men were suddenly called away. 
I hardly think theref<ll'e this is feasible. · Good men might with advant.. 
age be employed in many posts under the civil administration. · . 

Colonel R.lhllab.l'", <;ommand· The difficulty in empl~ying these men· in tho police to any great 
ant lJth BumbaJ Natiwelnfaa- . ntent is the necessity of withtlrawing them from that force at a time 
try. thf!Y might be most wanted. They might l,e, however, employed as drill 

masters at the head-quarters of polke distrids, and with the advantage 
that enrolled 'Policemen would not be "Withdrawn from their legitimate 
duties. I would have all posts of chuprassi, peon, and others in the 
police, revenue, and judicial offices reserved exclusively for these men. 
In case of popular disturbance others might be found to fill their places 

' Colonel Creagh, Commanding 
19th Bolllba7 .N.ative bfant.ey. 

• 
Colonel A. Camegy, !1st 

llombay Nwve ln£mtrr, 

Colonel J. FnirbrotbeP, Cem· 
manding 22ncl .Bombay :Native 
l.oau"'Y· • , . 

... 

tieut..('ol. 0. V. T!lllntr, ~m· · 
mandillg 19th Bow.bay N. L 

temporarily. . • · ·. 
Such a system woulJ. probably have a good efiect on our recruiting. 

Indeed it would do more than this, as while so employed they 'voulJ 
receive the emoluments which are now received by the civilian; and as 
his pension or reserve pay would be in abeyance wholly or in. part) a 
very material and direct saving would be effected, . 

There would be this objectiop. to employing the reSPrve in the police,. 
that in the event of war that force would find itself denuded of some 
of its best-disciplined men at a time when it should be in its most 
efficient state. It is well known that, when the Government has its 
hands full elsewhere, advantage is then taken by the .discontented to 
create disturbance. Besides this, it would be highly inconvenient to the 
police having a number of its men taken from its ranks each year, for 
one month, when the training would be taking place. Rl'garding civil 
employment to the men of the reserve, it would be liighly desirable that 
they should have, if possible, a prior claim to such; hut at the same time 
it would be neeessarr to ensure the man's return to his appointment 
when his services WJth the army were dispensed with.. Otherv;ise they 
would naturally feel that they had been unjustly treated; and that would 
ha~ a very bad effect. ~ 

fide ansmr·I7. 

I would keep the Native army, police, and inhabitants or the country 
as separate and distinct as possible, I consider it would he a great mis· 
take to emplo.y any men in the poliee wh,p was likely afterwards to be 
-called 1lpou to serve with the regular Native army, for many reasons. I 
mlly mention one or two. First, if the reserve was called out, the police " 
force would be reduced; second, the reserve men who werQ with the police 
v.ould be likely te imtJOrt into the army, many new ideas thl.'~ are better 
without; third, they woulll have ~come too familiar with the mhabitants 
of the country. But if a plan could be adopted of getting young men 
of~ fan.ily to !lel'Ve ten, twelve, .or fifteen years in the regular army, 
and then transferring their services to the police-or, in other words, 
make the only door open into the police servic!.', railway as well as dis· 
trict and municipal, for Native olficers, as well as for han-commissioned 
officers and mt!n, be througq the Native army-to serve a certain 
number of years to complete their time for pensions, both aervices would 
benefit, the army would have much younger suldiru'll1 and the police 
would receive trained men. 

I think some might be employed in. the police, with advanta~ to 
that body and without det1iment to the regular ~Y· · · 

2·.t. Whera sho'\lld the, reserve man undergo his annual training P . 

. C'olonel J. Don.n, Commanding 
lith Punjab Native lniantey. 

If possible at the head-quarters or his late fegiment; otherwise at 
the military station nearest his home. · 
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·Colonel H. S; ObbQrd, Ct~ns.. Under the eystcm I proposa, no annual training would be required. 
mandant 4.1~ Dellglil llativo. When called up, hu would at once proceed to the bead~quarter station of 
.loJ'&utrJ. . • • • his rPgiment, and rej'lin his company. . • 

All the British officers o£ a Native n-giment should be intimately 
acquainted with every portion of the area from· which they recruit. · .. 
every town. and village, its r~sourccs, and every particular that mighl1 · ~. 
be ,useful in military operations; and they should be known throughout 
their district, and be invested with powers for enlistment, registration, 
nnd calling up reserve men, without working through' the civil district · 

Colonel 'T. Boim~goD, Com~ 
maudiog 3oth PWljah .N .• L 

G>lon.I E. J)om1ridge,· Com. 
1nanding 40t.b Native ln~tq. 

Colonel G. W .. Frtset', Com· . 
111a11d.aai; $~UlNativelll~ntr,r, 

'tieolenant.Co!onel H. Worale71 

Comm.&nding 7th Bengal N. L' 

Lieutenant-Colonel P. Harris, 
Commanding 11th Native In· 
flllltry. 

Licntena:~t..Colonel L. ]!. 'Wll·· 
.tia~ne, Ht.la _Sikhs. 

• Lien~nant-Colonel R. :. 
Walker, lith Nath·e Inb.ntry. 

• Lleutenant.Colonet' R. J. 
'llog-cra, Comdg. 20Lh. P. N. L 

ueutenant.C<llonel F. 'a Nor
~llD ... Comd:. 21th P. N. L 

, Lieutenant-Colonel J. Hnd.. 
..On, UliiUilandintt 28th P. N. L 

. Lieul.&nant..C~onel G. C. .Row. 
eroft, 31>~h Native ln!antry. 

Lit•nt.·Cot. F. M. ATm.tmft~, 
Comdg.45~(Ral.tmy't~).N • .t. 

Major R. S. r..oberteon, 4th. 
N. 1., Offg. Asat. Adjt.-Geo.L, 
.A.ILJiabad l.livn. 

)fajor R. .l. Waucbope, UIA· 
'Sikhs. ' 

lfajmo A. C. W. Crookabi.ak, 
.S~ulll'illllOetl. , • 

Cnr"wln lT. D. nutc'\iliaon, 
40th !lative Iufantry. · 

Culont>l n. "'le flill, Comma11a• 
inrl..t Goo1khaa 1L. I.) 

liajur A..naU.Je, 2uil Gootlo.hu. 

Mnjor 'F. F. r.owcro!t, 'lh 
<lood.Lu. 

C'olnnel n. lllalr, !rd Nati'ft 
Jnflultry. 

C•l1mel 11. Boim.gou, .COU... 
D.llWol.t.o~ 4th l:iil.hlo 

J.lruttlnllnt-t" .. lnnrl 'p, n. Jen· 
'lcin11, Cowwau<ling Clrpt of 
OuiJt•t. 

u~ut,.nu.t.Col<ult>l J. J. D(lt 
•ell, t'vlllw~tdlllg 2ud Stkb~. 

Li,.ut•na"t.('...lnn•l n. · R. 
Cbal~.twr., Couuruu:aJior llt.b r. I. 

officer. Commandants should also be disttict pension paymasters. 

At whatever plnce fixed on as th~ head~quarter centre of the regi .. 
ment. · · · 

At the district recruiting dep6t1 should there be one i otherwise at 
the neat·est cantonment.. · · . 

At the de~t'centre, which would presumably be formed either at the 
bead-quarters of a division or district, where they could be exe.rcised 
with regular troops during the latter part of their training. • 

At the..egimental dept%1 which in most cases would t>e nearer his 
home than any other military station: . · · . 

As before stated (No. 21), at the stations nearest to th~ homes of tho 
reser\·e men: District circles allotted to each training centre is a matter 
of detail, which eould easily be determined hereafter. 

. AlsO at the head-quarters of their regiments. 

""The reserve man might receive his trahung with the .fixed head-quar .. 
ters of his regiment. ' •. · • 

MilitAry head-quarters of divisions and distri~ 

~s a rulo, at the nearest militarY station: 

.A.t some centnl stations, as described in my reply to question No. 22 • 

See answ« U. 

At the be'ad-quarter statiou of his district. 

With the battalion. which iS stationed at the fixed head-quarters .. 

I . . . 

.At the 1i.ud .head.qluui.ers of the regiment or regimental depet. . 
&toe answer to question 2!.

1 
At the reserve·· centre under existing 

conditions; at the regimental lu~adooqua.rte.rs UDder the hoped-for 
arrangements. 

At the heail-qnartcrs of cacn dh·Won. 
. ' 
' 

.At lhe hend-quar~ of the l't'g-in.u:nt. 

• 'With his o~;n ~iment, if it is quartered in or ncar his province; 
.ot1l>rwiFe 'With tbt' !learrst regiment, rroviJed no one regiment had mor~ 
thun !!50 lCS('rve men to train.. · · 

ri.J4 answt•r 17. 

At tlle hcnd-<luartm ol Lis regiment. 

. J Lave l'l'plil'd tn this in answM' to qm.·~tion 21 ; the third line, inva
liJs, at the dt•r-Cit of tho llOCond line, or ft>serve or first line, (lr battlllion. 

'With tht•ir rt"g-imcnts, l>t'<'nuse it is E'l-1sential to ket'p np' rt"~imental 
ft'Cling in t1e rt·~r\'1). Soldil!ra are worth nothing unll'SS t.hey havll this 
!odin go, 

,At tho ncareEt military station. 

'· 

' i, 
·I 

• ll 
' ; 
i 



:Major A. G. Ross, Command· 
ing 1st Sikha. • 

ColoMI A. Jtl'llkina, Command· 
ani 2nd .Madras .t\ative Infantry. 

Col~nel G. Hearn, Cnmmand. '· 
, .. ing 15th .Madraa Native Infantry, 

Colonel L. W, Bnck, Cnmmand· 
ant 20th Madras Native Intluitry. 

Colonel W. A. Gib, Co!l1-
m&Ddant 2:ith Madras N. I. 

Lleut.>n~nt·Colonel F. H. Tyr
rell, 37th ::Uadras Native Infantry. 

Lientenant·Cnlonel -P. A. 
Carncgy, 39th Madras N. J. 

:Major E. Faunce; Command· 
ing 14th Madras Native Infantry, . 

Brig .• Genl. H. F. Brooke, Adjt •• 
Gent., Bombay Army. 

Brigo.·Geol. A. B. tittle, Comdt." 
25th Bombay N. (Light) Iu:fantry, 

Col. S. Edwardes, Comdg. 2nd 
(Prince of Wales' Own) Grenadier 
Regiment Bombay N. I. 
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At ,on~ or more central points of distri~t. 

W.ith his battalion, if anywhere.· 

Tide answer 17, 

At the military head-quarters· ~f the di.stricts 
men are resiJing. • 

in which the reserve· 

At the nearest large xnilitary station. 

The man of the first reserve at.the head-quarters of his regiment. 
The man of the second l'l!serve at the station which, might be the depot. 
of his reserve r.egimenl or battalion, 

. Fixed reqil;ilent~ head-quarters •. 

With the regiment quartered at the station ne;t~st.his home. where 
there is an ordnance magazine or dep&t. No special sta,l'f for mstruc• 
tion purposes would be required,- nor ~or ensuring .orders reac?ing the 
men at other times. In Madras pensiOners· are pa1~ monthly m arrea~ 
by "officers in cha.me of pensioners," who can at all times. commUIU• 
cate with them. · . "' 

At the reserve dept'lts. 

At the depat. 1 

With the iocal battalion o! his district. 

·. 

Colonel W. Bao.uerman, 4th 
Bombay Ri8es. 

. At the head-quarter stalion of the nearest divisionaJ. or .brlga4e 
command. . ' ' 

Colonel G. W. Jianson, Com• 
ma.ndiug 9th Bombay N. I. 

Colonel H. H. James, loth 
Bombay Native (Light) Infantry. 

1 Col~oel R. Mn.llabl', Comdt. 
13th Bombay Native Iiuaotr;r. 

,Colonel Crea:;:h, Commanding 
19th Bombay Native lu.fa.ntry. 

Colonel A. Carnegy, 21st Bom• . 
hay Native Intautry ~ . . 

Lieut.-Col. 0. V. TllrJDer, Comdt. · 
2(!th Bomba) Nati~e Infantry. 

' Tide answer 18. 

With their original regiments, . where more inte;est and care ~ould: 
be ~e!l with thett~ than under !ltrangers. . 

At the chief military station of the. recruiting district: vida answer 21. 
.. . " ~ . 

At certail:t stations iii proximity fo where th~ men res~de. , 

rii16 answer ~ 7. 

At the head-quarters· of the dep8t battalion if in the regimental. 
.district. • . . . ' 

25. Would the reserve system be 11opular .with t.he. Native. army? 
.. . '' ' . . ' 

.: 
Colonel J. Doran, Command. 

ing 27th Punjab N. L 

Colonel H. S. Obha~d. Com• 
mandant 41st Beng!ll N ativt 

·Infantry. 

.Colonel T. Boisragon, Com. 
manding 30th l'unjab "'Native 
Infantry, · . 

Col<)nel F.. Dandridge, Com• 
manding 40th Native lulaotry. 

Colonel G. W. Fra•er,· Com. 
~duu\ 39th N~tive Infantry. · 

Lieutenant.Colonol JI. Wors!Py, 
Commanding '7th Bengu.l N. I. · 

Li~nt .• Col. P. Ila.rrie, Co~no 
manding lltb N. I. 

I hnve no means ol judging exa~Iy. but I think. it would be. 

1 think it ;ould ; but it would depend greatly upon the way in 
which it was worked. • . · -

I am of opinion that, with the class-regiment system as the organiz· 
ati.on, it would be e:dremely popular. 'rhe opening out of canals has 
increased the value of land and of labor so much, that service in the 
armr, with the .difficulties of getting leave at the proper season of 
sowmg and reaping, is not po,rular; and servi?e in tho reserve would be 
extremely popular. , · . 

.Very muc~ so, if confined to pensioners. .. 
Yes; provided terms were offered somewh~t similar to those sug· 

gested in aaswer 18, or other inducements equally liberal were held 
out to the men. 

With ngriculturi~ttl particulnrlr 'so, as after ' few years' service 
they could return home with the prospect of pension, 

Yes; ~o fa.r as I can judge, I think it would. 

'' Ul 
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Lieuhmant.Colonel L. H. Wil· ~ 
]jams, Commanding l4Lh Sikhs. 

Lie'llf..enBnt.Colonel R. J •. 
Walker,l7tb Native Infantry. 

·Lieutenant-Colonel R. G. no. 
gt~rs, Commanding 20t.h Punjab 
Native Infantry. 

Lientennnt.Colonel F. B. Nor. 
man, Commanding 24th Punjab 
Native lDfantry •. 

Lieutenant-Colonel J. Hudson, 
Commanding 2St.h l'unja.bNative 
Infantry. 
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Yes ; I am sure it would be. 

Yes; I think it would. I imngine any system whi<:b ~ould allow a 
man to see a great deal of his home would be popular with a Native 
soldier; and should think that the difficulty woulJ. be to get a ·man to 
stop with the colors and undergo the hard training of the present day. 

1 believe it would, as the pensions, the ugh liberal, are barely suffi. 
cient (in the lower grad.cs), and would be rendered so by the Rs. 2 per 
mensem proposed. 

That would depend npon several points. . Considering that most of 
our sepoys are of the agricultural class, I am of opinion that one of the 
chief inducements for a man to join the reserve would he that he would 
.be enabled to ]pok after the cultivation of his land •. 1 would- therefore 
suggest that the training should take place at a time when there is no 
work in the fields, and should be fixed by the officer commanding the. 
division or district after eummunicating with the civil authorities. 
Agnin, I think it would be unpopular if the men had. to go for-the 
training to a long distance from their homes. , 

. I believe it would. The great thing would be to make the assemhlies 
for annual training as little inconvenient to the men as possible, and I do 
not'think much diillc~lty would be experienced in doing this. 

Lieutenant-Colonel G. C. P..ow• • 
'croft. Commanding 35th N. I. 

V cry popnl:ar (see answer Hi). 

Lieut.-<A:ll. F. M. Armstronjt, 
Comdg. 45th (Rattray's Sikhs)N .I. 

Major J.t S. n~be~on, ~th 
Native Infantry, Offic~~~otmg Assist• 
ant Adjutant-General, Allahabad 
Divieion. · 

Major n. A. Wauchope, 14th 
Sikha, 

:M&jl)r A.. C. W. Crookahaak. 
82nd l'ioneers. 

Cartain n. n. Ilutehin10n, 
4.0tb l\alivtlnCantry. 

rc.lom•l R. Salo ltill, Cmr.. 
ftlt.udiull' h• OIIOl·khu (Lic;bt 
lllfanlr) ). 

lJajl\t A. ll&tt.re. ~nd Ouorl.h"". 

Mail)r F. F. Jlowcroft, 4.t.b 
Gourkhu. . 

(.'.,lo>IUII R. Blair, 8nl N. I. 

Yery popular, I think. 

I cannot reply decidedly, having had no opportunity of hearing 
exprrssion of Native opinion on this point-a most important one; 
but I am inclined to think that if the system was fully understood by 

·tho Native .soldier, and sufficient inducements to enter the reserve held 
out, l.t would be. populnr. . · · . 

I think it would be so popular, as eoon as it was understood that 
the number of men desirous of enwring our army would be immensely 
increased. A(the same time it would be necessary to make some arrange·. 
ment other than is at present in existence with foreign States, from 
which mnny of our solJ.icrs are enlisted. As it now is, if one of our 
men desert.'!, or refuses to rejoin from }~ave, or enn if he is unJl•r 
sentence of penni servitude and escapes, nnd he belongs to the J>uttiala 
Stnte, no assistance is given for his reco\·ery; a.nd the Commissioner of 
UmLalla says that none will be given us.· · ' · 

A reason for my saying that the reserYe system would be popnbr 
is that any m:m, being tired of the daily monotonous life that a se_roy 
must in time fmd it, or his presence being required at his home, can 
leave at any period of his l'CrYice with a' small annuity and the prospecti 
of a pension. 

I 
No, not with the moss; and WE're it enforced, it would, I think, 

~eatly c:'ht•(;k recruiting. It :n·ould suit a few, i.e., the restless \·aga
bonds (excellent solJi<>rs forsooth), who- enlist for as long ns the fancy 
takes them; tbe north·\\·csfern frontier tribes, who merely want. to 
l<>arn a rrofession cf arms; landowners, who merely wnnt to nma~s a 
ft•w rupees to snnblc them to :purchnse a Jllough ami oxen; rul'n with a 

· c<'rt.uinty of locul eniploy; and N'ative otlkcrs and non-commissioned 
ofiicN'II whose ·reserve rny' woulJ su~port thl'.m in the oliu."'. cum dig .. of 
pniJ idlcntss. Dut the mru:s SCl•k trl! rrrt:unty of pronston for hfe 
which the army o!I't•rs, with its honor:~Llo and l'omparnti':eJ.Y easy ~·arcer. 

Goorkhns,, for imtanC't',' hold on to the }a:;t to tiiC ray whH:h the 
State grants i an<l so dol'S the :Madrn!lt>i Il)f the sale or his "~i~tt·rs and 
I. is ·C'flllbins and his aunts." In f:n•t, I l~eliew thnl lU'Ill\' <'mplt,ym( nt 
in Mndrns i11 creating a military cnsh•, who look to it sol~ly for a liveli. 
hood; alla it s11, a rrFt•rTP sn*•m \\ou!J Lrt·nk up 11 very h·yal clcwcnt, 
auc.l t.l..e L•·s~ furm uf loyult~--thut of t•Lli;;atiuu. 

So fur as I can nsccrtain1 yes. 

' I r.•d sure it woniJ. Lo J'Oplllnr" ith Gool'khns. They haYe, as a:rult>, 
~nt Bll(·h l:u;-!'0 familit•ii, nnJ nre so iln11Ccunious, tl1at thtl J':IY woulJ 
Le 11o grcnt imluc('tnl'ut to tl.~<•m, 

. Yrs, i! loft r•·tft'dly optiounl witll tho nJ{'II .'\bt·"lllcr they &Lould 
remain with tLo t·olvrs u loug IUl tll<·y dl) uow, or Jo!D the t~:s..:rve. 

r;JtJ llDSWl'l' 17 • • 

I think it \\'O~lJ, a.' wen woulJ Lc g'L.IJ to revi:;it their romraJ,·a. 



Colonel JI. Boisragon, Com· 
mand.allt 4th Sikba. 

Lieutenant-Colonel ]!'. H. Jell· 
kine, Commanding Corps of 
Guides. 

tieutensnt-C'ol~nel J. J. 'Bos. 
well, Commanding 2nd Sikh.!. 

Lieutenant-Colonel B. R. 
Chambml, CommBoDding 6th P~ I. 

:Major A. G. Ross, Comm&Dd· · 
ing 1st Sikhs. 

Colonel A. Jenkins, Ce1m• 
mandant 2nd :Ma.dma Native 
luiantry. · 

Colonel G. Ream, Command· 
ing liith :Ma.dru N. I. 

Colonel L. W. Buck, Command· 
ant 2Vth :Madraa N alive I ulan· 
try. 

Colonel W. A. Gib,. Ce1mmand
ut 2~th Mndraa N. L 

Lieutennnt·Colonel F. H. Tyr. 
nll, 3i'tb :Ma.draa Nat.ive Infantry. 
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I think the reserve ~\"stem. would be most popnlat with the . 
. Native army and popula.tlon of India generally, if it were carried out 
judi,ciously. 

It ·wou!J be altogether an experiment; but I think it wonlil be 
ropular if the !'('Serve pay is not too small. I think I should begio. by 
fvrming a reserve for a certain number of regiments. 

I am informed by Natiws to whom I hav~ ~xplained the system 
that it would be popular, and am of the same opmwn myself. Should 
it he adopted, and be found to be a success, and when the aetive reserve 
shall have reached some dimensions, it . may be possible to reduce the 
Native army. · 

Tide answer 16. 

I ~nnot say, ~ i do not know what gTasp they have of it. 

The reserve system would be uupopu.lar with the Native army. 
What makes Govel"llment service so popular now is its continuous pay • 
and permanency. 

ride answer 17. 

No; recruits are drawn from the agricultul'al classes, and enlist to 
escape the hardships and uncertainties a,ttending that kind of life. 
Three or four years' service . with a regiment wou.ld make them un
willing to retur~ to it. · . 

I do not thitlk so. . 

I really cannot tell. Natives generally take a. long time to get 
. accustomed to anything new. Our sepoys in the l\Iadras army look' 
forward when they enlist to spending their lives. with the <;olors; and 
many of them have no home but theregimentallrne~. · 

tient.M~ant-Colonel P. A. Car. • I think a reserve system would be popu.lar aft.er a time, but certainly 
~·39th Madraa Native Infan· not the English system. • . . · 

Major E. Fa11nee, Commanding 
14th Ma.lras Native Infantry. 

A simple reserve system, with pension dderred, o~ no pension at 
an, most decidedly not. . The system I pro})OSe of making men passing 
to the pension list in the ordinary way, the reserve, i£ fit for garrison 
duty,and gi~:ing them certain advantages, would,! think, be very popular. 

llrig~dier.Oeneral H. F. Brooke, . Judging from the large numbers of men who n~w succeed in leav-
Adjllt&nt-GenenJ,Dombay~y. ing the Native army, under the opcration.s'of the invaliding pension 

rule, after 15, years' service, it . would appear that any arrangement 
which would allow of men returning to their homes with a small 
monthly stipend after t,hat length of service would he popular. 

I• . 
Brigadicr-Genet;l A •. B. Little, No; I do not think the reserve system would he popular with the 

~:~t~"(f;n:t) ~btry Bomba1 ' Nati~-e army, for when a man has to leave his old regiment, he wishes 
v g n ' · to give up the life pf a soldier altogether, and to live on what pension 

he may be granted quietly at his own home. But I think m:my men 
would gladly take the appointments such aa I have mentioned in m1 
answer No. 23. • 

Colonel S. l:dwarde,, Com• 
mandi"g 2nd (Prim•e of Wales' 
Own) litenadi<•r l~egimeot 11om· 
bay Native lldantry. 

-~ 

Colonel G. W. n,.nson, Com. 
mandinr; llti1 Bombay N. L 

Colonel ll. IT. James, lOth 
Bombay Native (Light) Infantry, 

Colon~\ It !lhlbby, Commll.nd· 
ant lath liotobay ~ative Iuiu.n. 
try. • 

f'oloncl c,.,!\'h, Commanding 
'19th &~bay N"l.ive lnfu.otry. 

Colonel A. e~rnegy, 2lit :Bom• 
bay Native Iofaotr1, 

1.'ul<me\ J. Fairbrother, Com• 
man~g 22nd Bombay N. L 

I. think it -wonld; 1f the meri nre not cnmpelled to go b~ck to their 
homes too soon after enlistment. It should be left to them to eboose. 
It is with this oLjN't, and to avoid making any radical change; the · 
eiicets of which cannot he £orcseen, that I advocate the first reserve 
_men being locally employed. • · 

Yide answer 18. 

I have hesitation.in giving an opinion on this point; so much would 
dl'Jlend upon the terms. · · 
• Comp«l41!1"J serviee in the reserve would not be popular, as it would 
i9erea.;c the period for pension. . . 

I do not like the resl'rve ~ystcm, and I do not believe it wonld be 
popular; though the suggt'stion I have made" in reply to question 23 
ruight make it less unpopular. .. . 

I think it would; for it would ensure the man's g'l'tting a t'ertain 
amount of pny each month, small t110ugh it would b(', f,,r a uumh,•r of 
years, with only the Temuto chance of his haviug t<1 leave his own humo. 

fi.de answer \1. 

I£ the pay was good, and little work, it would; but if tho above 
condition.s were reversed, it ce.rtaiuly would not. 
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Lil"ut . .Col. 0. V. Tanner, Com. 
1r1a~ding 29th Bombay N. L 
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I think it would be very. 

26. Have you any suggestions to make regarding the Native army which would 
increase its efficiency while diminishing expenditure, or at least without adding to it r 

Colonel J. Domn, Command· 
ing 2ith Punja.b Native Iofautry. 

I am not prepared with any at present which would not lead to 
increased expenditure. 

Colon~:l n. S. Obbn.rd, Com· I think the. formation o£ district regiments, answers 10 .and 24 
tnRoda.nt 41st B ega.! Native would tend considerably towards efficiency and diminution of expense. ' 
Infantry. There woul~ be. no cbarg~s for recruiting, or for transport of sick

l~ave men and mvalids (men diSCharged for Jmysica.l unfitness or pen-
moned). · · 

Long furloughs W?nld be necessary. Tbe~e would be no charges for transport if the leave men 
were ealleJ up for sernce. The leave men bemg close at band, would all be available immediately 
The men themselves would .be saved heavy charges for railway transport for themselves and families. • 

The pay department mtght be reduce~ by the payment ?f all pensions being made over to regiments. · 
All office work and eotTespondence wtth regard to remtttances .would be obviated. · 
Recruiting would be much facilitated. :Men would come forward much more readily.· 

. The registration of recruits and all men trained to the use of arms, reserve men &e. &c. would 
be managed by the Dritish officers of regiments, and would save the civil officers ~uch 'work while 
being done much more satisfactorily. · · ' 

'fhe British officers would be able ~ call u~ the res:rve men. without ~~lay or difficulty. ; 
.Thl'y wou!J .be thoroughly acqn;unted wtth all mformatma of m1htary value regarding their 

du!tncts-a most.tmportant part of winch would be thorough knowledge of all transport available. 
I think there can be no doubt that the British officers of a regiment of Native infantry would 

he more profitably employed in the performance of duties such as I have described than in standin()l' 
wearily, hour after hour, week aft-er week, month after month, to watch firing at a tarooet. 0 

I do not ignore the value of superintending target pl'll.<'tice as all other duties; but so much is 
required of the British officer in that respt->ct, and so little allowed to the Native officer, that both are 
weary and h<'nrtsick. · • 

I think a diminution of expenditure might also be attained without detriment by the abolition 
of the Normal School at Umha.lla, and the office of inspector of Native army schools. So manv well~ 
educated men are at all times a\·ailable, who have passed through the diff~rent schools and coll~O'es in -
ludia, that a f;peeial training school, where men are kept five years under instruction, appt>a~ un
necessary ; an•l I look upon spt.>cial inspection with regard to' the educational progress of regiments 
as superfluous. · 

I shoulJ also like to ~tty a few \vords with regard to the Military Account Department, which 
is intimately connected with the !\ative army, and a great power for good or evil 

It consi:.;ts of a great mimber of very highly-pa.id ollicers with a perfect army of .clerks. Its 
elaboration J•roeeeds d•'Y by d''Y; but ala.<~ f we see no progress. Time is wasted, and char~ .for 
!Stationery and postage are incurreJ in calling for useless e<'rtificates, and recording petty obj~tions 
for sums not worth recovery ; and more and more forms and retw:ns are invent-ed, while first principles 
are lost sight of. · · 

Circle pnymadrrs have hceri comparatively uSC'less (as regards the Native army) for a long time. 
They "·ere FUflp•l>l('d ~.1 eumiM pay ahstm<"ts roughly only i and unfortunately they rarely objected to 
any sum they did not have to pav after corl'l'i'J)()ndence. ray examiners then got the abstracts, and 
statcmrnts of ol>je~~ions were issued by them, as aliove noted1 ·which after corre:::pondence had mostly 
to be witlulrawn·, . 

It will be S('('ll thnt tbe dntirs of both paymasters and pay examinl'rs have b.ithl'rto been very 
light, and much in in\'crse ratio to the sums charged to Oo,:ernmt•nt for thrir maintenance. Now, 
ltowr\•er, a n<'W flyskm bas lx>rn dl•vi&'<l by the Controller (tlid~ his t'ir<•uhtr No. 45 of 1879) in which 
work for l•oth rxamin~·r and t<'l,\"imrntal offirer bas bC<'n ensurt.'<l, while the laLor of the paymaster has 
l~n rt'dtH~t·J to the mere i11suing of a c·ht>que. Pny for regiml•uts is to be issul'<i on estimate prepared 
ahout tlu.• 20th o£ the month. '!'he same sytit<'m of paym••nt in n.rrears is maintained; lmt we are oot 
rulowt'l.l to t.1ko the nact sums we require. There will b<! a never-euJiug stl'l•am of objeetious 
llowing £rom tho examiullr1 which will materially &lle,<ODlcnt labor :auJ correo:l)()Ddenee without any 
benefit. . 

It appenl'!l to me thnt theo audit of accounts might be mueh facilit.'lt.•J, anJ tltc expense Yery 
anueh rt•d.aecJ1 iC a military amJit Clffit-e were attacht..J t-o the ac<'ouut,; dt'l'a.rtmcnt of t:·ach lieutenant. · 
j.:'OVernon;hip, with a <'tt~npiling otncc, if. D('('('!<.~nry, at Cal .. utt.a. 

ComnmuJants of !\utive 1\'~imcnts shoulJ be l't'l'Og'llizcJ RS r:tymast.ers, ""llit•h tht•y really are, 
nnd rt·n~ion J'll~'lllll:'tt·rs, if distrio:t 1\•g-imcnls &houlJ.l.IO formt>d. But in tile latter ease, C'<•utrollcr's 
('irculnr No. 4;il of lSil.l wunlJ have t<> he m<~t.hfu..J; th..- am<)llnt of 1\'('0I'Il.s, 1\•turns, aud act'<lunts 
J'N't-t•ril ... •J tlwrci!l nm10t &UI'I'ly l•tJ. far in t'1:Ct'SS of 1\.'qUin•men~ fur sound pr-J.(•til•al wor~. If rt:m
lnanJantll l•f tl'g-IIIWnts we-re JICil"''"n.rnymustl•rs, •. gouJ .«'~t·~k on Hs. 100 a ruunt~ tmght sufl1l'e, 
i1u<l••atl u£ tlu! t·~t,_l,Ji~hmt•nt nott•J ln }l:Anl~raph 3 of ~:uJ t'Il'l'lll:u •. As l'l'g'tll'lh l'l'g'lllWllts, I &.>e no 
t~~'c~'~'~ity fur monthly ':"lim~tcs anJ tb" is..;uo of cht'qlll'S fl'l•ma <·m·le J•ay.o~t'C. The )'11.\:rf a 
r··~·rncut amvuulli t..• a t'l'riUII\ llltlll\hly ~um j anJ tl'l'll$\II'V om.~rs FhoulJ be Ulrl'l tt'll by tlle (ttlwe of 
auJit to t•uy Nu•·h tHUilll~ 1ui;:ht l~ th•mantl~.J •. within tba~ liuait, on the ls! •'f ere~y nhmth ~ cxerss 
l't'qlliriu;; ~illll'l j,,n, Otlu•r Ltllll f'll)'llblll \\'lth•n the proYlnt-e ('OulJ bo lll'OVltl<..J r ... r lD the auJit offi~.·e, 
wbid1 woul•l ~IIJII'Nt•tlc the )•r.'t~t•nt J•~y l•ffico. . . . . . 

Un•l•'r thu t•r~·~<'ut 11\'"h'lll tht•re hi (.rl'l'at tlday 'm thl' anJ1t of &<'t'ounts, winch m1ght be.obnateJ 
it t!JI!' IIUt)it (lf1i<>C \H'tt• tlllic at }umJ. 1 havto jUts( 1'\<~'l•i\·t'J noti~e t~f an ohjt•Ctltln to I!OIUe thl't't' fUpt'\.'9 

CID •··cot..nt of cauwla CW!•l••YeJ b ""'nrriuhl'() of teuLJ fur the mu\'t~~~.blo oolumn in January 1878; tho . . 
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audit office objecting~ the ~r~nization of companies, and wishing to connt up men. detached, to 'make. 
them so many full companies. If the objection should be upheld~ it will hardly be worth the time 
and labor expended. . • · :-.. 

If any comment on the articles· of war comes within the scope of tbts enquiry, I would suggest 
the advisability of the power of disoharge and reduction without trial being restored to commandants, 
and of reduction to a lower grade or 'non-commissioned officer being sanctioned. . . . 

I think the commandant's oath before every trial might also be advantageously dispensed with. 
Colonel T. lloi51'9gnn, Com. Reduce the amount of paper work; let the commands of regiments be 

manding 30th Punja.b Native held for only five years; give fuller powers to commanding officers over 
lllfantry, all ranks for reduction and dismissal (excepting of the Native com~ 

missioned officer) without intervention of courts-martial; let Rs. 15 of 
a subadar's pay be ''command allowance," subject to forfeiture by order~ 
of commanding officer if he is careless and negligent iu looking after ·his 
company (or half-company, as it will be under the propos!.'d organization 
of eight Native officel'S to four companies) ; do away with the grade of 
jema4ar; let all escorts and garrison orderlie3 and guards be furnished, 
as proposed, by the reserves; aud, I would add, dedl:!ct onf:l"quarter of 

·every man's pay when he goes on furlough; but I fear this can scarcely 
nqw be done without causing a general dil!aati.ifaction. It was a very 
false 11tep giving men fult pay while on furlough. The. army never .. 
expected it, and were more .than· snrp~ised when, the order was issued. 
The Native quite understood the custom of "wages for work." The . 
concession has not made the army any more popular; but is, I am sure, 
looked upon iu the light' of a "WPakness," especially when it is well 
known that office~ {British) are put on reduced allowances, while no 
di:ll'erence is mad~ to the Native. The Rs. 30 "kit~money" was a just 
and popular measure, as was the good-conduct pay rules. Pension rules 
require thorough remodelling as proposed; Clothing shQuld be made up 
Tegimentallr and supplied in bulk. It could be made up on the scale 
sanctioned m clothing rules, and there would be no bills for " alterations 
and fitting." Part-wo-rn. clothing should not be supplied to Native 
office:rs, and he should not be put to the indignity also of drawing "com~ 
pensation for dearness of provisions," -as though he were expected to live 
as a sepoy on Rs .. 8-8 a month. Native officers' 1fuarters are quite un
suitable for Native gentlemen of direct commission. If "class regiments" 
is to be the future organization, quarters like the present staff sergeants' 
bun~alows, to accommoda.te two Native officers in each, with a general 
Natlve·officers' mesa-room. · . 

Colonel E. Da.ndridge, Com. The plan sketched at the commencement of this paper would, i£ 
ma.nding ~th Native Inis.ntry, carried out, I believe, greatly increasll the efficiency of the at·my and with

out adding to its expenditure. It precludes also the expense of a reserve. 
Colonel G. W •. Fl'll!!er, Com. . This is a very difficult question to answer, and opens .a field of sug• 

mandaot 39tb Native lnfaotry, gestions. There are no doubt many means by which the efficiency of 
the Native army would be ir.creased, as regards regiments ~ndividually 

. and collectively; but whether it would be practicable to carry them out 
. in safety, considering the vast extent of country our t.J!oops are called npoq to gan-ison, is a question 

for the Government to decide. But I will only state what I consider might be a means of increasing 
efficiency with, I believe, a considerable reduction of expenditure, wi~hout offering an opinion on the 
practicability of application of the measure. . 

If the strength of each regiment were increased, and the number of regiments reduced, the result, 
I believe as far as those regiments were individually or ~ollectively concerned, would he an increase. of 
efficiency. with a saving of expenditlll'e. To e:x;plain. There are 60 regiments of Native infantry, 
including the Punjab ~'ron tier Force, and exclusive of. others, in the Bengal army. Each of these 
numbers at present 680 men, or a total of 40,800 bayonets, exclusive of Native commissioned offiCirs, 
drummers, &c. .If this number were reduoed to--- 40 regiments in lien of 60, each battalion would 
muster 1,020 men, including non-commiliBioned oflicerb, but exclusive, as before, of Native commie.. 
aioned officers and dmmmers. " · · . 

I have.little doubt that regiments of this strengtTi would be more effective than as at present 
constituted, while the 11aving to Government would be as follows:- •. Rs. A .. P. · 

Pay of non-effective staff per regiment per month 17 8 0 · ' 
Do, hospital - establishment . .. ... 90 · 0 0 
Do. bazaar ., . .. 43 8 i> 
Do. educational 11 . ,,, 45 0 0 

Band allowance 160 0 0 
MeliB ., , . 100 0 0 
Adjutant's . -staff pay 250 0 0 
QuartcrmMI:<'r'a ,. · ·. .• 150 0 0 
School shed allowance · ... • . ~ ',.; 20. 0 0 
Butts and targets . •. . . 4 0 0 

' Total per regiment 8;1.0 0 0 
20. 

Total for 20 regiments ... 16,400 0 0 
·'' u 

nearly two lakhs pe~ annum. 
or per annum 1,96,800 0 0 .. .. .. • lU' 
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But this is not all. A considerable saving would also be effectE-d by the reduction in the ranks of 
Native commissioned officers and drummers. 'l'hus the l're&ent etltaLlishml'nt of theoo ranks at 16 of 
ead for 60 regiments is 960 of each. 

If the proposed 40 regiments were to consist of ten companies each, with 20 Native commissioned 
officers and 20 drummer• per regiment, the total of each of t4cse ranks would Le 800. bother 
words, the State would save the pay of 160 Native commis~;ioned officl'rs and HJO drummers. 

The European officers of the 20 regiments thus broken up could be distriLuted amonO' the 
remaining 40 regiments, and help to raise the number of British olli(.!t:fB in these to the compl~ment 
pror,osed in answer to question 4. 

As in the event of the present complement of. British officers being at all largely increased, the 
system of promotion no doubt would become a regimental one, and the staff allowance of wing com
manders, &c., probably cease, the saving that would be e!fectcd in the staff pay of the commandants, 
wing commanders, and wing officers has not been taken int() consideration in these calculations, as 
such saving would be a}>sorbed in raising the pay of officers of all ranks from sta1f corps to old local 
rates, which would then have to be done. 't 

Lieutenant-C'.Qionel H. Wonley, 
Comma.ndiug 7th Bengal Native 
In.f .. ntry. 

~fy answer to this is embodied in tny !oregoing .answers; but, for con- · 
vemence of reference, the proposals therem made are here recapitulated:

( 1) Increase of peace strength of service battalions in men and 
officers. . · "·· . 

(2). Decrease of number of battalions maintained in peace. ·. 
(3) Adoption of a regimental system. · 
Every four -battalions o£ theN ative army to be broken up and formed 

into one regiment of a depllt and two service battalions; the latter capable 
of expansion into four battalions in war time by calling up reserves. 

(4) Localization of re<'ruiting dep6ts. 
(5) Separation of the Dengal and Punjab armies. 
(6) The adoption of b.·class battalion system and total sappression 

of mixed corps. . 

Lieotenant·Col('lnel P. Hams, The fundamental, and as I believe iatal, error we are pursuing in the 
Commanding 11th :Native Native army is the ·vain endeavour to advance the professional position Infantry. 

• 

and importance' o£ Native officers, whilst reducing to a most dangerous 
extent the only element in it that would be thoroughly reliable in an 
emergency, and when opposed (as they have never yet been) to a trained 

· enemy with arms of precision. I refer to European officers; I do not say 
that there are no good and reliable Native officers. I have at least one in 
my own regiment as good as any of my European offieers; but these are 
the exceptions, and are so few as hardly to be taken into aecDunt. 

I
Brave·to a degree, and capable of o'\·ereoming great difficulties when led 
by skilful commanders in whom they have implicit confidence, yet I do 
not believe it to be in the nature of an Asiatic when in an emergency, at 

• a l!upreme moment, so to speak, to have that sel£-relian<.-e and co<Jl judg.. 
' ment so essential to nccess. In short. I would advO<'ate more European 
' officers; and if the expense cannot be met in any other way, I would 

Te~luce the emoluments of the present t>:x.trayagantly-paid Nati\·e officer. 
Ih expressing these opinions, I bow I am opposing the ,;ews of Lord 
Na11ier and othi:-r distinguished officers; but as I am distinctly asked for 
sug-gestions that would in n1ywpinion advance the efficiency of the army, 
I haYe felt bound ~ do eo. '.fhe subJect is on€', howt>vl.'r, that cannot 
bo fully discussed in a ratx'f pf thiS nature, though I ~ohaD. be glad, if 
required, to give further reasons for my o1>inion on another occasion. 

Li•11lt~M~o.nt.Colonelll. Willialll.l, 
l.J.th Si.li.he. 

Lleotenant.COionel It J, 
Walker,lil.h :Na.tivo Illfantr;y. 

Lieutenant-Colonel n. 0, 
ltogtora, C,>mmancliog 20th l'Wl• . 
jab Nal.ivolnaut.ry. · 

Li~nwnant·C.:•Ior.d F. D. 
1\orm,n, Ct•mn,nnJin~t 1!J.L.h 
l'u11j..b !\auvo lutwtry, 

• 

1f ]nclllizl'<l ns lffiggestl'd by me, a bettt>r clll$8 of recruits would l16 
<>btaina.Llc, the efficicnry of the :regiment would be increased by furlough 
being unu~.-cessa.ry, wL.ile cxpeniliture would be diminhhcJ l•y there beiug 
ao rdicf. 

Any •mggcstions I mig~t make woulJ1 I am o!r:UJ, only increase 
expcn~ture and not decrease 1t. 

None "«itbout incrense of expenditure, as the s<'poy is now worse off 
than most of the menials in his offi<.-er's emt•l,)y. To rt:nd,•r the army 
r(lpular, tli pny goo~. Dlt'D to enwr it, anJ to inerea~e its dl_id~'nry, 
Oovemi\)<'Dt lUUI't l'Olt!C tho ray of the St>poy and DtlDo(.'Omllllt<HODCJ 
offieer, and Le fu.r more lil·orulas l'f'~Js 'clothing- an.! ~ompensati~>n for 
tLe same \Yht>n dcstroyr<l on Bt'ti;e st'nice. Wl1ile the pay of the 
commi,;sioned offil't'rs has Lc<'n rai~t·•l, and the pt'riotl of S<'rTit•e for g~d
conJuct roy for the SC'pfly rt'\JU~J, the nvn•t'Qmmis~>ioncd grnJt'S alone 
rcm.niu uuLt•ndl.tc.'ll-the gradt•s on w·hi,•h flo mtwh otwrons, .nnd oftt•n 
unpl·~~~ut, work fiills, anJ on \\·hich tho eilicil.!li•'Y of thu army so mu~.:h 
dercnJs. 

I think ll()me plan shoultl 1x> (leris<'d of rewrmling, l•y the bt•stownl 
t'f An hon••rnry titll' anJ a tn<'du.l, Nathe officprs <>f aft graJ~s who. ~ny 
bnv& done goud f.t•rvi ... •, l111t wluch wa~ not uf a n:1tul't) to g-nu1 admts~Jt•n 
t<> th., OrJ"r ,,f Drit.i~h lndil\ or tho Or<l,•r of 'llerit.. Tht) last 
Nutive ollit'«•rs atlmitt•.J. til the OrJ,,r of lhiti~h India enten.J tl1c scn·i,·o 
ill )8;j0. Nvw tlu.'ro aro a gnod muny suba.lara ~-~to en!t•~ ~he t;Cryi,·e 

, u &uiJaJart in 1St17, anJ who~;o cbauco of {:."llllllllg' admtsHon i4 tho 



Lieutenant-Colonel ·G. C. 
&.wcroft, 3oth Native Iafantq. 

Lieutenant-Colonel· F. M. 
Armstrong, Commanding 4.5th 
(Rattre.y'a Sikh.:!) Native In· 
fan try. 

• 

Major R. S. R,,bertson, 4.th 
Native Infantry, Officiating As
sistant Adjutant-General, Allah· 
ab&d Division. · 

Major R. A..:wauchope, U,th 
Sikha. . 

Major A.. C. W. Crookshank, 
82od PioneO!l'll. 

Cnptain H. D. Hutchinson, 
40th Native ln£ant.ry. • 
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Order of British India is very remote. Again jemadars are but· 
rarely atlmitted to this order. I would suggest either that a new 
order should be created, or that the rules of the Order of British 
India should be altered, and a third class made, which should be 
bi)Stowed on all subadars after 20 yeal'!l in that grade, and on jemadara 
who may have performed some specially good service. The new order 
not to carry any increase of pay. (See answer to qul'Stion 28.) 

My previous anRWers state my views on the suhjl'Ct ~f increased 
efficiency. Expenditure would not be added to, as the heavy charges 
of the invalid establishment would be barely reduced by the reserve 
evstcm, and by gratuities on discharge, instead of pensions for life; 
the latter of course being still retained for wounds aud injuries and 
special cases only, not for the mass. 

It is very difficult!· to gain increased efficiency without increased 
outlay. More European officers and more sepoys to each battalion would, 
I believe, prove a saving in the end, and a good reserve would allow of a 
reduction m the number of regiments. The pay of none of the different 
grades ~will bear cutting down. Already the better cl~s of men hesitate 
to enlist. Service for pension might be lengthened. The pension 
establishment is much overgrown; but again pension is the chie£ induce
ment for men to enlist. Establish a good reserve ; reduce any class of 
rfgiments unfit for service anywhere; keeping the remainder in the most 
efficient state by adding largely to the number of sepoys, and increase 
the number of European officers. 

I ·venture to think that if the staff corps was abolished, superfluous 
field officers got rid of by liberal inducements to retire, and the grades 
so distributed that there would not be an undne proportion of senior offi. 
cers with regiments, a considerable saving would be effected, and the effi- · 
ciency of the army increased. The officers of three or four regiments 
might then be amalgamated and placed on one seniority list for promo. 
tion ; but this cannot be effected without doing away with the staff 
co1-ps, and getting rid of the officers of the old Indian a.rmy. 

A commanding officer should have the power of discharging a soldier 
without the assistance of a medical board. .Many tnen without becoming 
subject to triul by court-martial may be very indilferent soldiers. 

Y as, as follows :-
l8t.-Divide the Native army into four instead of three, vi.e., 

J.bdraa, Bombay, :B<!ngal, and Punjab, and thus diminish the areas of 
relief and the distances. 

2nd.-Reduce the frequency of reliefs; there is no reason why (except 
for great sickness) a regime"!li should not remain four years at a station; 
this would be \velcomed, as relief puts the Native soldiers to expense. 

8rd.-Increa.se the strength of the i'egiments generally throughout 
the empire, reducing a few to make up tho strength of the others, thus ' 
saving on the officers and non-commissioned officers: 

4t4.-Abolish all invalid pensions, e-xcept for illnesses or wounds 
contracted on foreign service, and substitute a voluntary pension 
after 21 years' service. Under 21 years, give gratuities of 3, 6, 9, and 
12 months' pay for 4, 8, 12, and 16 years' service. 

5t4.-Abolish compensation for dearness of provisions and ration the 
Native army regimentallr, thus dding in peace what you ha.ve to do in war. 

6tii.-Abolish the hutting monl.'y and build lines, not . on 
public works department principles, to last till the millennium, but on 
the principle now in force, limiting· the public works department to 
a fixed grant. • 

7t.t.-Abolish wing and qullrtermaster's contl'a('t allowance, and 
supply what is nerdful The contract system is objcctionnble, and pute 
commanding officers in a very false position when having to order what 
ther consider necessary, but which officers consider an interference with 
thCJr perquitiites. . · 

8t~.-At least a l~tkh per annum might be saved by allowing eom
mandmg officers to g1ve seleded and good men furlough on lmlf pay · 
for 12, 18, or 24 months-a boon which would be appreciated. If lim1ted 
to 20 men per regiment, that saving would he effected in llen:,ral alone. • 

lll4.-Eeonomy also would result from the reduction in camp-follow• 
ers suggested in answer to question 36. 

~he suggestions I have already made wou!U undnnbtcdly inere:tse 
effic1ency, and redu<'c, or at all events not iuc!'l'llsc, e-xpenditure, 
Briefly to rCtJapitulate them, tlu:~y are- .. " 

(1) To have companies always instructed, commandeil, paiJ, &c., by 
European ollirers. . · · 

(2) To have fmu Enropran officers, each" commanding a double 
eompany in pe&Oe, and eight, each commanding a single company in wa.r, 
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(3) To have a system o£ linked battalions, by whirh when a regim~nt 
is ordered on. service. it .can. proceed a~ once at ~ull \var strength of 
seasoned sohhers, wh1lc 1ts hnked battahon devotes 1tself to recruiting. 

· (4) To have a reserve tlystem, by which at no greater cost than at 
present there would 'be a first reserve of men lJetwecn the a"'eB of 36 and 
41 ready and fit for active service anywhere, and a second reserve of 
men betwetm 41 and 46 well aLle to carry on ordinary g<UTison duties 
which would set free the regular troops. · 

Col?nel R. Rale . Hill, ~m- (t) I consider that a system similar to the one I have sketched for 
ina£:~~~~) M Goorkhaa {Light the Goorkha ba~talion, keeping classes and races entirely s~>parate, might 

) . Le adopted With ad.vantage. for the whole Native army. battalions 
being linked and reservt's esta.Llisl1ea. I consider that the Native army should be maintained in the 
bigh~>F:t st~te of, efficiency, an~ with the most improved w~apons and equipment, so as to be prepared 
to act agamst European foes, 1f necessary. Its numbers m1ght IJe rt'duced greatly, so as to be com~ 
plett'ly overawed by the English regiments maintained in India; and it might be relieved by the 
military police of many .d utics i.t now performs, in the way of ordinary garrison duties at unimport ... 
ant stations, escorts, commissariat guards, &c. 

(it) When Government has decided the strength which, for purposes of safety and defence, it is 
necessary to maintain the Native army at, I am of opinion that, in order to render the said army 
efficient, it is expedient to increase the nunJber of British officers; and that fewer regiments fully 
officered and so constituted as to present a complete war strength, with a power -of expansion and 
renewing hy well-constituted sedmtary buttalions and reserves, would be infinitely more effective than a 
much larger number of insufficiently officered and weak Lattalions.. on the present syst<!m; and it 
appears to me that there nQW exist many battalions wLich are never employed on active service. , 

(ii1) Officers should be appointed direct from :England to the Native army on a simiL'Ir system 
to the one in vogue in former years, and be posted to Lattalions, and their 1•romotion be regulated in 
linked battalions by seniority condjtiC!nal on efficiency. 

I note some of the many objections to, and disoovaniages of, the present system of officering 
~~~- . . 

(a) That the staff corps system of promotion tends to unduly augment the senior grades. 
(b) '!'hat with the dual system which pertains in regiments, of army rank and regimental 8enio.r

ity, the latter taking precedence of the former, heart-burnings, frictwns, and differences amongst 
officers mu-t arise, which are most prejudici.a.lto efficiency, zeal, and discipline. 

(c) Fit,ld officers in regimental employ are called upon to perform duties not appropriate to their 
rank and tending to bring the same into contempt. . · . 

• (tl) A regiment is not, lijl in former days, a home to a young officer, as, appointments being regulat~ 
ed by army patronage, he is constantly looking out to better him.sdf. :Moreover, there being so few 
officers with regiments, social establishments, such as messes, &c., suffer. 'l'be tendency of young officers 
in consequence is to st.>eure houses for tbcmt~clves by early marriages, which is not advantageous to regi
mental welfare, as it tends to weaken the ties and interest they ,take in their regiment and men by 
su1st.ituting stronger intert'Bts. . 

(t~) In addition to ahove, all offieers' prospects are unsettled, their regimental promotion inSl!Cure, 
and eipcct.ations of advantageous furlough rules and retiring pensions being promu1gated always in 
view. 'l'he sooner th~'SC points are defi1.1itcly d~idt.>d the better. . 

(/) The eyst~rn of obtaining officers from Bl'itish l'i>gimeuts is detrimental t.o those corps; and I 
have not in my regimental expericnc:e bet•n aLle to discover any kncfits derived from the system. 
On the contrury, young ofliccrs l'eeeived from Britillh regiments have, as a rule, prejudices ag-ainst 
&erving with Natil'I'S to eradieate; and evt'n then a lingerillg feeling seems to remain with many, that 
servk-e in a Native regiment l\a& to them a pi1 allt!f'. ' . 

(ir) 'l'ht~ pension list of the Nati\·e army must be a heavy and increasing charge; but I believe 
the rt'scrn system woulJ t<·nd greatly to reduce this itE'm of a.rmy expense. 
1dajur A. D .. tt,Ye, 2oJ. Gootkha.s. . The N a.ti\'e a~my being already as regards B~iti.d of!i~m and III!P?!I' 

too ~wak for effictencl, 1 can th~nk of n~ posi'Jble sciu.!rn_c- by whiCh 
effic~t•ncy coul\1 he. 1ncreabed 1/Jjllwul. add'"!l to tAe up"-11ild11re. .But I 
would stron<>·ly urge the fullowing cha.ug'I!S in the Native commissioned 

d 0 • • J d . 
all llOU•COWmll>.:llODC gru es, "'-'· .-
RcJ~d-

2 SubaJars at Its. 100 ... 
• 1 SuhaJur 11 ,, 80 .. , 

1 Jt?maJar 1, ., 50 ... 

Total 4 Nativo officers 
AJJw- ! 

· 1 llavilJar-major anJ drill havilJar 
1 Quarh.·rmaster lunilJar 
1 1\1 Ut'kt•l!·y ha vil.l1lr :. . · .. • . ·: 
Itwn·use lliiY t•C 40 havilJarstrom Rlj. U toRs. l;.~ 
S N:liks at Its. U .. . ... 
AII<)WIIDt!O to 8 lant.•e nniks of Rc. 1 <'at•h ..• 
Stuff allowollt't'll, ba\'iltl;\Nllll~vr awl drill Lavil• 

dar Its. 7 iru;k'ttJ of Rs. 5, mt•n·a~o , ... 
t:s l'uy h:n·iltlnrs, It •. 7 in~tu.ul of 5, incrt•ase o[ 

Its. 2 cada ... ... 
Qtlllrlt•t·m:,•tt•r Lll\ i!Jn.r .. , 
Mu>~kl•try huvilc.lar . 
Ouo of tlu.l naika to he an as~ast.ant to tlul 

mulikctry huvllc.IIU' on an allow !We<' of ... 

Rs. A. P. 
200 0 0 
~0 0 0 
50 0 0 

330. 0 0 

15 0 0 
15 0 0 
)5 0 .o 
4ll 0 0 

• 91J 0 0 
8 0 0 

2 0 0 

lll ·o 0 
'1 0 0 
5 0 0 

2 s 0 



1\f•jor F. F. Rowcroft, 4.tA 
Gvorkhas. 

Colonel H. 13oimgon, Com• 
ma.udant 4th Sikhs. 

' . 

Lieutena.nt·Colonel F. H. 
Jenkins, Commanding Corps of 
Guid6a. 

Litutellllnt.Colonel S. J, 
Il<Hlwell, Commar.ding 2ud Sikhs. 
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.Jddfr>r lin(!-~r>Jj8 a.J undl'r-

20' Boys nt Rs. 2 
20 H H 3 •·• "' 
2 of the 40 to he naiks on Rs. 2 extra each 
! of the 40 to be lance naiks or Re.l extra 'l 

each ... ... ... 
1 of the 40 to be havildar or Rs. 3 extra .. , 

. Grand total 
Obtained by reduction of 4 Native officers 

Excess expenditure 

Rs. 
40 
60 

4r 

2 
8 

109 0 0 

330 8 0 
3:3() 0 0 

0 8 0 --
I confess I do not si!e how the tr~e~1 efficiency of the Native army cau 

be increased without increased expense. I am. of opinion that the -non
commissioned officers are not sufficiently paid. It seems to me that it 
1ras a great misfortune, .and an unaccountable error, that the non
commissioned officer!! werl! quite overlooked when the'inereased advant
a,ooes regarding inc1·ease of pay to the· Native commissioned officers, and 
good-conduct pay to the sepoys, and bounty to recruits, were given in 
Government order of 1st January.l877. The non-commissioned officers 
of the Native army felt very much being overlooked in the increase of 
pay. There is no doubt they are the backbone of the army, an<!' 

. the majority of officers o£ the army are of opinion they are underpaid.· 

I Yes, several.. ' 
(a) One pay havildar to two companies ample, giving him six rupees 

(at present five for one) a. month staff pay. . 
(t) Dispense with color havildars at two rupees each per mensem; for 

one per company (eight) would be a saving of 16. rupees a. month in. 
each corps. 

· (c) Ful'lour;Tt. pay, aa before, to the whole army; a man to have only 
. J;p to two months (commanding officers, or privilege) on full, i.e., wr>rlcinf!, 
. pay. The granting o£ the·latter, whether on duty or leave, was a. grave 
political error. Whether. it can safely be abolished ·now: is perhaps 
doubtful, and might be dangerous. It is always injudicious ever to make 
any di.ll'erences between the Native army and their British officers and 
commanders, as far as it can he avoided. . 

(tl) Hospital stoppages, as obtaining under ·Her l\f<tjesty's British 
army; p.o differences should ever be made between the British and 
Native soldier, comrades in arms, if avoidable. 

(e) Give back to officers commanding regiments the powers they had 
before of being able to reduce non-commissioned office1·s to the ranks, or, 
dismiss them and buglers and sepoys, from the service without summary 

, .~rial. Alktfl. ha~·ildar~ !!>:.be reducetl to naik8, as is no\V the ruling in this 
. J:espect for .sergeants to. corporals in Her l\Iajesty's British army by the · 
last Army Bill. , , • . · . . . 

. · I think· a great deal mor~ 11ttention should be paid to' the physical 
training of the men, especially of the recruits and young soldiers. There 
should be a gymnasium in every regiment, and I can say from experi~ 
ence that it need not cost the State anything. I do not recommend, how~ . 
ever, that Native regiments should be'placed under the gymunstic de· . 
partment. This would throw more pape~; work on the officers and lead 

·to no useful'result. The ins:pecting general could tell, Ly. having the re
cruits stripped at the ai:uiualmspection, whether any attention had been 
paid to this matter or not. . , . · 

I am also of opinion that the army is wanting in marching power, 
especially on rough ground. This is a fault that might be remt.>dicd with
out e:xpense, if the officers had more time tO train the men, The officers 
have too much writing under the present system, and too much attention is 
paid to making a goou show in the returns. There is a good example ol this 
w the musketry. On paper the army shoots very well, but recent experi· 
ence in Afgh.a.ni.stan and at the Cape leads to the opposite conclusion. 

Revise the pension rules, which in their present form encourage 
malingering after a man has put in thirteen or fourteen years' service. · 
I strongly advocate a graduated scale after fifteen years' service (t•idf 
answer No. 18), . • 

Government might effect a considerahie saving by ma)dng it c.Om.. ·. 
pulsory for Native regiments executing all ordinary repairs to \hci,t' ':· 
lines. Extraordinary repairs, such as rencwul of timber to roo£s1rJiould • 
be borne by the State. At pre8ent large sums are squaudtlred. by the 
department public works in annual repairs which with llttle woahle 
might be eJiecteu by the 1-f ative soldier. · •· 

123 '.' 
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Majo" I' .. B. P. P. Ce.mpbell. 
C<lrps of G~~ • 

.YI.'s; I have a most. imr.ortan.t suggestion to make, which I firmly 
beheve would not only matertally mcrease the efficiency of thP. Native 
a;my, but add con.sideraMy to its numerical strength; and tbUll give 
Governme~t the rese:v~ t~ey want-:-not of r:tW recruit~~ or old pensioners, 
but of tratncd soldiers ln. the prtme of hfe; And I also believe, and 
hope to be u.Ue to prove, that Go,·ernrnent can gain these advantages 
'\\-ithout eventually adJing to present .expenditure. 

.. 

, . Th.eoo results could not 
followed. 

be obtained 'if the system of reserves in England or 'the Continent is 

· · I can only put forward the outline of my scheme, as I am not sufficiently an actuary to be able to 
cnlcul.a.W exactly the yearly receipts and expenditure of Government. . I call it m!J 1ch.erne as 1 
have never known or heard of any one else having proposed sucli a one before. . ' 

Go,·ernment woulJ be obliged to make an outlay at the beginning; but I think within two years 
the expenditure on the army would be very.little more than it is now, with the advanta"'e of havin<P 
a large re8crve of trained soldiers ready at hand. · • · "' "' 
' My scheme is as follows:- · . · . · 

l1t.-Put a.sille the idea of a separate reserve fqz the Native army a.lt:A:lgether, 
2nd.-Have .none but bained soliliers, in the prime of life, under the present regiinentai 

· system. • • · · . 
3rJ.-To have tpis, every Native infantry regiment in the three presidencies must be raised 

nearly 48 per cent. above present strength, or 285 sepovs per regiment; and that 
• stre'!gth kept up in Ft:ace au~ war, but during .~ace only 5oo sepoys per regiment to be 

scrvmg on full p11y w1t~ thell' colors, the remammg 885 on half-pay, plus good-condQ.ct 
pay, on furlough at the1r h9mes. At the end of every year the men on furlou"'h should 
rejoin and a similar number take t~eir place. . "' · . 

There are 143 regiments of Native in£a.ntry in the. three ·presidencies, making· a total of 86,250 
sepoys, all serving on full pay. Increasing. the st:ren.,<Pfh of the a_rmy by 285 _sepoye per regiment, 
the total would be 127,035 sep6ys; but havmg·SS5 sepoys per regunent on furlough on half-pay, or a 
total of 55,055 sepoys (tchit4 tooulJ actuall!J 6t tlu armJ TeiC'l"t'e), there would remain a balance of 

• only 71,980 st>poys on full pay. ' . 
The cost of the l're~Jent 86,280 scpoys at Rs. 7 per mcnsem, or Rs. 84 pen.nnmn, is Rs. 72,47,520, 

wi~hout having any sort of reserye at all. . ' 
The proposed annual cost would be as follows::-

. . . 
71,950 sepoys @ 8-t. = 
65,055 , @ '·42. =' 

... ,• Rs. 
60,46,320 
23,12,310 

1,27,03S total' sepoys = .~ · ... · ... S3,5S,630 -
that is, an. increase over present expenditure of Rs. 11,11,110 per annum, i.e., Rs. 20 and a fraction 
per annum for each reserve sepoy, but with the advanta,.ooe of having a reserve of 55,055 sepovs
trained soldiers-always at hand, which is consideraoly more than half the strength of the present 
army. · . 

If Government con~ider such a strong reserve unnecessary, they could deerelUle numbers by only 
recruiting every regiment up to present war strength, t:iz., SOO sepoys~ and. having 800 on furlough 
on half-pay, plus good-conduct pay. If so, the annual cost ~ould ~ 

71,980 '*'pojB@ M-
42,900 ,, @ 42= 

... ... 
• 

... ... ···, . .. 
Rs. 

60,46,820 
18,01,800 

l,U,SI:SO total sepoys = •.• ... .., 78,48,120 , 
or Rs. 6,00,600 over p~nt expenditure for a train~ reservf of 42,900 sepoys, or Rs. B per. annu.m 
for each re..ene sepoy. . 

ShoulJ this scale be also thought too expen11ive, increase every regiment onty by 200 sepoys, equal· 
to 700 per rtgiment, and have 200 on half-pay, til.:-

n,oso ICJlC'JI e SJ= . 
2S,li00 II @ 42= . 

... 
' ... • 

... 
••• 

... . .. 
'Rs. 

60,46,820 
.. 12,01,200 

l00,6SO total ~~'Jl<lVI = ... ... ... 72,47,5:!0 
that is, a trained reserve (If 2S;Gu0 81.•poys for lhe same money expcnded on the prelll'nt army. 

The present system of furlough fur the Native army must be altered, to make it impcratire that 
Govrrnment have tho (lplion of placing on furlough as many men our tAree fl'<Jfll!ervice as. political 
Jlcce!lliity ~y dtlmand. (alwaya leaviug CitJO S<'llOJB ~ regimt:nt) on half-pay, plus good-conduct 
~~ . . : . . 

At present one-sixth of strength, nearl1 17 per t't'Qt. of lk'poys, are allo\\"ell furlough dnring the 
bot lk'&IIOn. Thit~ll>aVt'9 500 6C').lO)'Iil per regtment at head-quarters for carrying on all dutii!B in peace 
time during tbe hot l\·entber. , . 

lf tho sya;tetn 1 prop* was adoptt'd, and a proper check put upon furnishing ord\'rlies, ch·il 
g"IU.Ns, &c., thtre woulJ he no rtlhltlll why that number of scpols sboulJ. not carry on ,.n dutil'S ·Juring . 
~Bl'O throughout tho 'fl'ioU', as any rtgiment .woultl be c:.Jla"Ll~ o being railil'll to full strength-all truin• · 
e;J ~Wlt\ierer-~ithln a turtni;,:ht or tun-e weeks at the utmost. • 
~ !k•gi!W'lltll on the £routit•r mi~ht ha\'e 50 mt,re ml'n on full pay for outpost duties, &c.; and at any 
etation where the duty on the Natire s.ol<lit•r, owing to &ickncss or any other callS(', was bard, the re-
qui11ittl rmmlx•r of DieD coulJ Le (•all,.J in from half· rny to t>ll:iO of! work. · 
· AdJ.ing M many tnt•ll to the &lNilo<>ih of a rcgirucut woulJ cnttt;e a blO<·k in promotion and be apt 
to make mco ho1'1Clcsa of aJvllll.cemcnt. I tl.wrl:foro prt•rviU that dllring- reaco tho Native aJjutAnt, 
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drill LaviH:tr, and drill naik he mnJa &upernum·~rnries o£their rnnk, and that others be promoted in 
their I•lacc~ •. On the war est~blislnne:It I would !nPrc~ the Native oflic~rs by two jemadars, and the 
non-comnn~slODI'd ranks by eight bnviidars and e1g-ht n:nks. 

Tho ab•Jve is the ontliue of my e·~heme, which, if adopted by Government, would give them a 
stron•"'", ser\'iccat.le, and contented army, always rca.Iy for immediate eervice. • 

Now for (Mai1s. The strenf,>1h of a Native battalion in peace or war should be 1,000 men o£ all 
rnnks, as a regiment of that :llr··ng:th is quite capable of undergoing a prolonged campaign. Even if 
it h;~d the misfortune to lose 400 men, there would still remain an efficient body of 600 fighting men to 
work with. 1'berefore evcrv r<'giment should be ordered to recruit up to 88:> sepoys. 

'The Nati>e adjutant, drillllavildar, and drill naik should be made supei:numeraries of their rank, 
and others promol:.ed in thl'ir places, · . 

.Enrv recruit hereafter enlisted should be made to unclerstand that he ill liable t.J be placed on 
half-pay, pin~ good-conduct pay, after three years' service, wheneyer Government pleases; and that 
when on half-pay he is as much under the eontrol of his commandingoflicer as at head-quarters. 

Soldiers now serving in the ranks having been accustomed to rerei:ve full pay on furlough, 
would have cause for grumbling if summarily put. on naif-pay. Therefore it must be explained to them 
that, owing to the exigencies of the serviee, they must in future go on half-pay, plus good-conduct pay 
in their tum, but should receive full pay for the period of furlough they are entitled to under present 
rules, and half-pay, plus good-<'Onduct pay, for the refnainderof the year; and any leave over a month 
they may require on urgent private affairs beyond their furlough must in future be on half-pay, plus 
good-conduct pay. . · 

The pay of all men, whether on full or hal£ pay, to be drawn in one muster roll, as at present; and 
commanding officers should have full discretion in allowing' men who have performed their drill and 
mu•ketry course for the/ear to exchange from fw.l to half-pay, provided the number on full pay 
wu not exceeded beyon the order for the year. · . · 

Natives are very fond of being at their homes; and as this system would re~lly give the men more 
opportunities of visiting their homes, and for longer periods than the present one, !.feel assured it will 
become very popu.hu- among them. If properly 'put before them, they cannot fail to see that the pro• 
posed seheme gives them far more liberty, and that consequently thay cannot expect so much pay. 
The le~s work, the less pay; but still they belong to the regiment, and have always something to look 
forward to. I do not anticipate any difficulty on this head. Of course, at first there will be men in 
every regiment who will wish to hold out for what they have been accustomed to get ; but when they 
come to realize the advantages of the scheme, the objectors will be found to be very few. Com.mand
ing oflicers must be allowed full discretion in dealing with intractable men. · 

The service of soldiers on half-pay to count towards pension. . 
, 'Under the existing rules for pension, a Native soldier is very much tempted to malinger after 
completing 15 years' service, as he then becomes entitled to a pension of Rs, 4 a month, and no pros• 
pcct is held out to him of any increase by serving longer. The system I propose would, I feel confident, 
be a great 11rcventive to malingering, as a soldier of 15 years' service would probably be able to live at 
his home two years out of four on Rs. 6-8 a month, i.e., his half-pay, plus Rs. 3 good-conduct pay, and 
would think twice before throwing up such an advantage for the sake of being always at his home on 
Rs. 4 a month. Thus Government would gain by getting many more years of real honest service out 
of a man before he was finally invalided. · · 
· The arms, clothing, and equipment to be kept at the head-quarters of regiments, as at prt>sent, for 
men on furlough. · 

.Native oflicers and non-commissioned 9fficers to have furlough on full par., as under present rules; 
they being req~ired to help in training, the tegiment would not be improved i£ liable to be placed on 
hal£-pay at thell" homes every other year. · 

In conclusion, I beg to draw attention to the fact that Government have already inCtl.rl'ed most of 
the expenses in raising the strength of the army by the r~t augmentation, and many regiments are 

· now very nearly np to the strength I recommend ; so i£ my scheme meets with approval, now is the 
time for Government to act upon it. -

The above scheme could not be made applicable to cavalry, as the men could not lie placed on half. 
pay and also be expected to feed their horses and keep up syces and ponies. 

Government have already adopted the best plan for strengthening a cavalry regiment ordered on 
service by attaching an intact squndron of another regiment to it, as was done on the occa&ou of tho 
Pth Bengal Cavalry being ordered to Malta.· . , 

Colonel A. Jenkins, Command. 
ant 2nd .M.ad.raa N11tive In.f.antty. 

~lone! W. Osborn, Ofticlat.int 
Comma.nda.nt 9th Ma<lraa N~tivo 
Iutit.ntry. 

I think the efficiency of the Native army would he greatly -increased 
i£ the officers and men ll.ad more opportunities of habituating themselves 
to sudden and rapid marehes. I therefore suggest that such duties as 
were prior to 1860 performed by·tbe troops, but now performed by the 
police, should be again performed by the Native army, such as the 
guarding o£ treasure, Government property, and jails, escorting treasure, 
ordnance, and commissariat stores, and the maintenance of order at out.. 
stations by detached out-posts •. 

Such employml'nt, especially that o£.detach.ments and treasure escorts. 
would accustom officers and men to duties they would be called upon to 
perform in time of war,-would give them habits of thought and 
aptness in meeting and overcoming difficulties, give the officers oppor.;. 
tunities of acting while young on their own judgment and responsibi· 
lity, and would restore opportunities, now never existing, for the British 
officers to become ac•1uainted and on terms of friendship with Native 
gentlemen and people of the country. . , , · 

Increase of efficiency cannot well be attained· Without incireased 
expenditure. This question opens out so large a field for speculation, 

, that the limited time at my disposa.l fQl' going through these papers will .. 
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.CI)lonel G. Hearn, Comm~nd-
ing · llith .Ma.dras ~ative 
lnimtr,r. 

c .. ton~t W. A. Gih. Comrnand
anl25t.h .MII<draa Nativelnfmtry. 

Lieut.e~ant·Colonel P. A. Cal'o 
ll"':V, 3Ut.h .Madnws Native In· 
{antry. 
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~ot admit o£ .my ~u~!sh~ng ~ny tmggr~tions as to how the army could be 
1m~roved while dinuull!hmg 1ts expend1ture. . · 

1 am asked if I can suggest anvthin"" which would increase the 
efficiency of the Native army. • 

0 
_ 

I cannot. I believe the Native army is as perfect 'as it can be made. 
As t£'gar~ the men and system, I do not think anything can be done 
to better 1t fthe regiments are good in physique, smart intelligent fit 
for a campaign, faithful and willing. · li any regiment is not so, it is 
the fault of the European officers. . · 

Doubtless some European officers are old and feeble. This may not 
add. to the efficiency of regiments, but the cause ~;hould no1. be used 
against the system on the army. I might here mention as a cause wh v 
many old officers wiU not take the bonus, viz., the loss of Lord Clivers 
l~und to the widow. If Government were pleased to grant Lord Clive's 
Fund with the bonu~, ~an:y old officers would go at once. . 

As re.gards the dimt~utwl! of expenditure, double rice-money north 
C>f the Ktstna may be discontmucd to those hereafter enlisted as lon<7 as · 
the regimeD:ts are within the !imits _of the Madras preside!lc/ 

0 

If a reg1ment proceeds or 1s stationed beyond the pres1dency frontier 
without their f?~ilies, t~en double rice-money must be granted; but 
should the faxmlies be Wlth the men, then only should the sin<7}e rate be 
drii.WD. · . 

0 

To men hereafter enlisted, I would do away .. with pensions ro heirs 
of men who die on foreign Fervice,· and grant pensions only to the heirs uf 
men who die on service or in a newly-acquired territory. 

In my answers, I have stated exactly what I believe from my 
· experience ali adjutant, as superintendent of police, and commandant. 

I have not c?nsulted any. one ~n the su.hj.ect, or taken the opinion of any 
one. Wha~ 18 now subnut~d 18 my opuuon, founded on the experience 
of my serv1ce. 

I have no such suggestions ro make. The pay of 'the privates is as 
lo~ as it could be, and that of the non-commi~sioned ~o low: Every· 
thmg appears to me to be on the. most econonucal footmg poss1Lle. · 

Efficiency ~oulJ. be increased mat~rially with le~s guard duty. The 
continued ni-ont worH,ells apon the strongest constitution after a time 
and is one cause of many moll being invalided in what should be th~ 
prime of lite. . 

I tl1ink if clothed more appropriately f.or a tropical climate, soch as 
that of South India, where there is scarcely any cold weather, the men 
wouhl be more efficient. The present cloth and serge uniform is qu.ita 
unsuited for orientals, and for dimatesuch as we have. . 

My opinion is that commandants should hAve power given them 
to dt>privo a man of good-cond11ct pay by one. stripe at a time for re
peated acts of miscond11ct. At present a man confinrd in the defaulter 
room or solitary cells forfeits pay and good-conduct pay for those dayi 
only, but for two or three regimental defaults within a t=pecified time ho. 
&houlJ forfeit one stripe for si• months, or even a year. 

I think the new system ·of educn,tion in a Nath·e regiment is too 
expellSive for wlu&t is required. The old one went very nearly far enough. · 
If the parents wished for higher' education for their children, they paid 
for it and not the State. · 

I believe tho early m:~orri~ooes the men contract is one reason the 
· Native anny of Madras is not so efficient as it might be. The wife's 

relations come upon the husband in addition to his own; and he has to: 
maintain them, as he cannot shake them o.!I. I think before enlistment 
eve'ry c:anJ.idate should bo distinctly i:lCc)l'meJ that he will pot receive 
pormillsion to marry until lte b:l.S oom\llctoo five yeaN' scn·ice. llo> 
ooulJ. then J•lc~ll>O himself about cnlistmg. The State 'woulJ benefit 
greatly by the alTllJlgemcnt, and the milD would too. 

M•ior F.. Faunce, U(.h Yadru · As I have ~C<>ro saiJ, the Nath:e so)Ji<>r is a man with very strong 
Natjve llll'autry. feclin•!'S; a mnn di11trusUul of strant,-ers, whom you must know well t.> 

comm~u1d r!li(•icntly; a lllllll with a strong spirit of ttpril d4 rorps. 1 
know it is llle whion t'V()n with 80Ul0 ofiir<'l'S of Nlltive J'('girut>nts to think not; but in my ~j. 
numtal ~rviee 1 have mndo it a point, wltil~J (•xacti~g duty stringct~tly, to k~ow and be on frie~dly 
t.;·rru• with my m-.'Jl • and 1 k11ow that tltt>y do cbmoh a strong t,pfll C.# C<Jrpl mJt't'l!, though I gneve 
t.o uy it. I b.Jiieve' i~ to be the hont'llt truth that in mlllly r••:;iments t.,~~rit.l4 C<Jrp.t-fhnt soul .of tha 
military bo<ly-whilo ytt t•t.ercitting its good intl;um('iJ among~>t tho Na~\·e ra~kt1, has nearly J1~J out 
among'lit thu ]~urol'\'llU. I woulJ ~ive u1any m~tanrt•s of Loth, a.t>sertio!lll; mJt.'ed ~ave Sl!llle Ill n;r 
droft, l.ut. l>Uiit tltctn, aa this paper u &JrcaJy ~"':ltmg t.>1.1long. l;or 'One wtanoe C'f 1ts eUitenca 111 

the Nutive raub, llt'O rt-l'lY 5. 
· To what i• tuia to lie attributed? · •ro t11o confitunt t•hliJI~C'S ttinco lSG5 in \.he (lfficcrs o£ a rtgirucnt, tJ:e introdurtio~ of .~~trang~>~ 

(rom utlwr r•·t:inlt•ut.:l from• £1•'l•llrtmtJots, Croru dvil rmploy, pt.'rbnpa only a fc•w months St•nwr, tl) £1l 
'fi\CIIlll.'i<'l oUl~.:crt wb; Lad serv-.'1! IJ\llllo tiwe iu th~ n-c;ilocut wi~ht l'i:A<Svll:\bly ha\·e lwk.cd fvr. I 
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know that the reduction of twelve regiments made it neeeasnl'y'to tl.nd employment fol' the officera 
thereof and al110 that a system of regimental promotion is being inaugurated by H\$ E:~:cellency the 
present' Commander-in-Chief; but I speak ol !~'hat has been, and oi its results. ~n officer hnd 
been for m~uy .rears ?n the staff ~nder t~e old system. Under t~e new he h~d to ~racat~ m Vl?l. He 
went on leave m India; and obtamed wh1le on leave £urlougQ. to Europe. .J.t?.er th1s had been g·azetted. 
a full vacancy as wing commauJ('r arot'le in .a .regiment. A fitJld officer of that rogiment had, been 
acting for a considerable time as wing cotumauder: was he eon firmed? NQ; tho former staff officeP, 
a total stran!!'tlr to the :re<>iment, who had not served· with a regiment for many years, who Wail 

· gazetted for furlough to Eu~ope, who had not even any regimental uniform when he joined, was giveu 
the full vacancy. He_joil1~• remained a few weeks (less than a. mo~th l thin~). and ~ben prooeed~ 
to Enooland, tn.kin.,. wtth him half the allowancetJit tho field officer of the regiment bemg then agm~ 
~ut in" to ~~et fu~ him. . lie drew these hal£ !"llowanoes f~r the per~_od of his furlough, and did not re .. 
JOin, being provided with another staff appomtment. W1th what heart .can men work unde; su<;h 
circumstances? Native soldiers with all their faults appreciate justice, even if it be but bare Justice,, 
untempered with cons.ideration or mercy. To give· them that,· you must !&now each man, his antecedents; 
.the why and wherefore his case is favorably or othe1·wise put before you. If it is given against him, 
even where he feels justice is on his side, he will contentedly accept the decision of an officer he knows, 
where he would be a discontented, unwilling soldier if a:strange officer had so dealt with hiin. In the 
one case he l11o101 his officer, and therefore knows he hail, though perhaps mistakenly, yet. honestly a:qd 
of himself, come to an, nnbiassed decision .• In the other, he thinks the str~tnge officer, not knowing 
him or the other party, has been influenced by the superior rank of the other party, br of the person_ 
whnepresented the case with a leaning to him. The Native solditJr -attaches himself warmly to 
his officers if they are allowed to remain long enough ~ith .the regim~t for him. to know !hem, a~d. ., 
for them to show that they are not only taskmasters. exactmg a cei-;tau:!- tale, but take an mterest m. 
him. The first two most essential ,measures for increasing the efficiency of the Native army is that · 
officers should be permanently posted to a regiment and rise iu it; :tio oue <being brought in except at 
the bottom, and in exceptional cases ;is commanding offioer; that· they should have no interests out
side of it. At present, no sooner ill there. a· :va.ca.ncy than every oD.e,- European oflicers and Native 
ranks alike, speculates who is to get it :.. there shoulq be nG. doubt." In \he Ma.dras army successive 
systems have been tried with each change in the comn'iand of the army. Some one system, even i£ 
it be the worst, should' be. laid .down by_ Goyernment and should h strictly followed, I cannot 
speak too strongly of the'.eVll done by the lowermg of the tone that has resulted from the uncertainty 
which has weighed heavily on the army for the last fourteen years. The harm done to the interior 
well-being, the harmony, the comaradarie, the brotherhood, that should exist in a regiment must have, 
and has, iltruck the most casual observers (witness ·the comments of the press) ; but no one that has 
not act11ally served in a regiment does !.:now how little real harmony, how little !.'Cal ·good-feeling, 
does exist, and how little the officers haye in common in many a regiment, notwithstanding the sterio. 
typed "yes " in successive a.unu.al inspectiou reports. . Were officer• able again, a.s of old, to look.on 
their regiments :as their homes, by force of long. ani intimate association to know eaQh qther, then 
the evil I deplore would disappear; and this is not. 11o mere matter o£ sentiment~ but.one wit4 whi.ch ' 
the efficiency of the army is vitally connected. ' · , · 

Again nearly the whole oi the P.fficers of the Madras army are top old fQr their respective posi,. 
tiona. Of the 40 pucea adjut,ants, only 9 are subalterns. ' 

In Madras the average servioe on 31st July of the permanent -commandants of 31 regiments 
was 34·91 years: there were nine of and above 87 yea:rs' service. It is difficult to state correctly from 
.Army List what js the average service of officers on appointment as commandants; but it cannot be 
less than 31, probably over 1!2, years. Such a period passed in India and in a subordinate position 
does not tend to make a man energetic. Where a younger man ·would take a pride in instructing his 
.regiment in eiiorts to m,ake it surpass others, many a man gettinao .command as now at 31, 32 years' 
service, after the first glosii has eome off his personal satisfaction at his new position, is content to sign 
his pay· bill and do just as little as will pass muster at the annual inspections at which the adjutant 
is at his elbow to answer the simplest questions. It is notorious throughout the service that there ar~ 
commanding officers who, from age or constitutional cau1!es, or habits, or incapacity, are quite nnfit t(> 
lie at the head of regiments. Such men do harm to regiments not only in their own time, but perpe
tuate it by praising men under them who may not deserve it, and. who in consequence succeed iu 
time to commands fOl which they are unfit. I would not limit the number of years an officer is to 
hold comm.and of a regiment, but make all officers vacate ;regimental appointments of all kinds at _3Z 
years' serVlc-e. . · 

There are adjutants and quartermasters who are majors; there are majol'\l, wing officers; 
and it is a common thing to hear such say, in these or other words,-" I shall never get a command 
et>tll when I am toothleiiS, bald, and imbecile I" Wnat interest can men of 20 to 24 years' service 
(there lire ~tuch in Madras) take in their work, holding such positions and with such prospects? They· 
!ook back regretfully to the days when as boys· they commanded compauiea, and fool they lzad.a"9-
mterest in their work, some stake in the l'l'giment, and a responsibility, which, small a11 it was. wa;s. 
such as wall suited to their rank; and now they hswe not even that small share. 

'fhe pen11ious are too small to induce men to go; and the S,Ystem of increasing the amount obtain.. 
~hle under the bonus scheme by so much for ()very year's serv1ce naturally defeats its object by indu<>-
Jng men to bang on~· one yeou more.'' · 

The systematized pra.ctiee . of commandants spending the last two years of their service Oil 
furlough, or rather of drawing .£360 a year command allowance for the msf two years spent. in 
Enghnd, should be stopped. , , 

The powers of commanditig officers as to summary punishments should be increased, and they 
should. he. encouraged to hold summary trials which custom with us practically prohibits. Th~ 
followm~ IS cut from page 239 of the blue-book on the" Organization of thlil Native ,Arm,Y 1~77" :- ' 

"37 · I would here observe that commanding officers in )!ad.rae ~enerally decline, to avail 
th.emselves of ;the larger power giyen them by law since the mutin;v, by y,-bJch they can have ~ummary' 
i..rial.s on soldiers; and they oout,nue .to .resort to the o~d pra~t~&e of r~gu.W courts-mart~!. Th.e 

' lU 
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a'i.tierence between Be;gal and Madras in this respect is striking. In Madras in the years 1872 1873' 
and 1~74, out of 714 trials, only 10 were bY. the sumn11~ry trial; in Bengal in the same period: out of 
84 7 trtals, all hut 108 were summary; and m the }'rontler Force there were but 8 summary trials out 
bf 245. It is difficult to account for the disinclination to resort in cases of crime in Madras to what is 
here looked on as a valuable adjunct to discipline." · . . 
· . The reason is, I th~nk, tha,t commanding officers ?ave not been encouraged by superior authority 
to .resort to summary trials. 'I hat they do not do so Js, of course, known; and the fact that their noe 
domg so has not been remarked on by supetior authority· during the t9n years since the Indian Articles 
of War came into force is naturally accepteQ. as shpwing that they. are not expected to. I look on the 

• pow~r a~ a valuable adjunct to discipline, but should hesitate,. to. avail myself of it, except 1lnder 
t!pt>c~al Circumstances i for I should fully expect to be called on 1n an ordinary case to explain my 
departure from the usual practice. I remember a case in 1871. where a commanding oflicer diJ hold. 

. & summary trial and was found fault with by the brigadier-general commanding the district on who11t 
11ta£f I was, on the ground that the circumstances did not call for such summary action. 

The powers of wing ~ommanders as to· summary punishments should be largely increased. 
They-majors, lieutenant-colonels, and even sometimes brevet colonels-have now much smaller powers 
than I had .. as commanding a company when a,n ensign of two years' service. 

·, Commanding officers should be allowed unrestricted and unquestioned rJower of aelection in tha 
promotion of all grades, which; whatever the .theory may be, is not the practice. A system of 
sc~ectio~ fort~~ grades of. jemadar and. subadar~ l.arl?ely ~odi~ed by seni?rity, has long been the rule 
w1th us i but 1t was practiCally promotion by. semonty, especially from Jemadar to subadar; for till 
lately it was with the g'reatest difficulty a commanding officer. could ge~ a man passed over, and t6 

. do so entail so much writing and so much explapation, frequently a petition (nominally strictlr prohi-
• bited} to ''report on, u that many. a commanding .officer avoided it by recommending the semor man. 

1£ the grade of N~tive officer and the present system of appointment thereto are to be retain~d, a 
commanding officer should merely have to send in the name of the man he selects, and not be obliged, 
ns now, to send in also the names of all those he proposes to pass over. It is not always easy to' 
explain in a few words all the little £nets which justify the opinion that a man of good character and 

' faithful service, althoug~ fit for his grade of naik. or havildar or jemadar, bas not the qualifications 
necessary for a higher one. Were men to see "that their commanding officers had the unquestioned 
power of rewarding and promoting them by selection {in all grades) for their efforts to make them
selves; and maintain themselves, efficient, it would foster that spirit of emulation which is so desirahle, 
and now so weak and wanting in vitality. A commanding vtlicer's powers as to promotion, then, 
should be unrestricted in any way; ·his powers of summary punishment increased; for to command 
Native troops properly a man must hne large powers. Was not this the secret of the succes~ of the 
old irregular system? If he does not exercise them with discretion, he is unfit for the command of 
Native troops, and should be lltlhesitatingly removed . 

• 'Why should not havildars and naiks be called sergeants an~ corporals? In West Indian 
rrgiments negroes are. Why should not infantry regiments be called simply "Bengal or 1\fadras 
iufan.try/' as ~;nvalry regiments are? These 8eem small, very small, matters, but they enlJlhatic~ 
ally nrc not. Every soldier knows the force nny honorably distinctive nrpellation, motto, device, 
:nickname 1.nen, has. Will any one deny that" Native troops" is generally used slightingly? 

I venture to say that that has gone a long way towards making young men hesitate to enter the 
IuJian army, and that the slighting feeling with which it is regarded by many would not have been 
ISO strong hnd that word "Nath·e" never been used. · . 

We hnve cvlor havildnr, drill havilJa:r, havildur major: whr half-English, half-not? Even the 
men with us are called rrivates, not sepoys: why the distinction m other ranks? 

The more you make of a man, the more you foster his &elf-respect; the more he thinks of himself, 
the Letter man he is likely to be; and when a manu thinks s0mething 11 of himself, he is. at least ou 
the l"•'aJ to bring a Fmart soldier. What ap}lliee to individual men applies equally to a ,regtment. 

l' ouug officers ~ohoulJ not rass into the Indian service through British J'('giments: it does them 
no g-ootl. 'l'lwv <·ome to tho Native f('giment JiscontentcJ with their lot and prrjutlictd against the 
~>('nice in which th~>y are to pass their lives; they should, as before 185 7, join at onre on appointmc~t 
to a NlH~mission the particular reg-iment to which they are l'Ol:ited, and not be colledcd togetlter' m 
one to!ntwn. 

I fed that I I111.Ve written strongly and plainl;r in this rt'ply, and perl1aps in othe':8· I do 
so Utlllcr a t>tMJr,;' sense of duty to the service to wh1d1 I have the houor to belong, feelm_g that, 
Ita ring bC~..>n a&ld, I sl10ulJ £ail nlike in n1y obligations to !t and to the Go\·ernment I. se1:ve dtd I. not 
giv<' l'Xprt·~~i.m to wh:~t nro my 1'\tal thoughts, whidt are lll substance shari.'d, I. unb<'~;ttnhngl.v afl1rm, 
by ut len~>t a large nmjority of l'l'ginwntal olficcrs. It is with rnin tbat I Write as I ha\e UOllt' of a 
sen·ict• in which I hu\'e SJ)()nt 25 ycnt"S of my ·lifo; but thct>e trutl1s arc now lt1nger sl'ercb; vf the 
&t'nicr · it iz~ no Ion .,,r J,tlliRiLle to t~u·rr •o• lill!JI 411/4 cAr: 1/vi, and those that are most loyal to tha 
ern-it·e ~·ill r~..x·oguize" that its Lest intercst..s l'l'quire tha.t the rlain truth shoulJ be known to tJwse 
who ('llll IIJ'J>ly the remedy. : · . 

'l'he, only gradt!a w'Lo obtained no aJrnnlnge whil<1 serving ft•om the bl·ndHs .gmntl'd to tl1e. Natn·e 
army ~l·ncrully on lot January Ul77 are the m''"t bnrJly workcJ-the. b~vlld:u-s anJ. nntks. It 
""tJlliJ he politic to apply a &mall portion of any savings mad~ in l'I.'OI),"llDIZnh•lD to the m.ereaz>e d 
1hcir J•IIY from Ita. Band Rs. 12 I'I:S~ctiwly to ns. 18 lllld 14-. Only lls. 24-J, P\'f f('g'lllH'Dt }1f'r 
Jnrn-..·m wuul,{lle rcquir,•<l, even if there he no rl'Jul'lion in the numLer of tLe>se gr~J,•s. A~ pre,;L'nt 
"ha,·i!.lar, whidl rnuk is nut 1'\'a,·ht'\l till ahout )5~ frcqul'ntly nu~r1', yesu-s' s,•rvJ<'e, rrct•Jn•s only 
llt~, 4 fllUI'fl thun a l'riv11!11 of _thut. scnit-e with three hutlg-rs l. a nntk only Us_.~ more. In f,H·~er 
tluys tlti11 ":11 (•ompt•nsatrd for t.y the all but ct•rtaillty of l'"·mwt10n to thll cvmruu;.:.wncJ rnuks, wh~~;h 
ccrt.•i••ly it is to Lo hoped is gone now. . . . 

'l'hu m<Jn Jlll\rry too y<)Ullg', and L11ve con~l'wntly frnm their v~:>ry entry tUtu the ~rvtt•e ~ tr1J.e t>f 
bang-l.'trt·nn lliHll"CIIAtiona ••f $Orh partly or wholly to sUrJlllrt, or, what amounts to th~l S11?1e tlnug, who 
Nmo to pny them long vhiita. };,...ry dl'·••t is lx•ing maJe uud ... r the orJers of ll•s Es:rt'llcn,'Y the 
l~vllllll:lnlkt·-iu.Cbid to miti.-ato the "'·il i auJ the ru~'n, who from cWitom and the !vn·o of caste 
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· obligation! are afraid to !'l:l£use to receive. ~h people, secr~tly,.rejoice thereat; but there seems 
no· good reason wb.f it should . not be 111 condition o£ future ~nhstments, that men. are not to marry 
till after five years' savice. . · , · , . . . . 

Troops should be more concentrati>d in large cantonments, and all smgle battahon. stations that are 
not absolutely necessary abandoned. • They are bad both for oflicers and men, as every one knows mfd 
admits Reooiments should not remain in any one quarter more than four years as an extreme 
limit. ·The Period used to be three years, now :it varies from five up even to U;n. (see reply 7). Regi
ments should march oR relief, not move by rail. , 

.. B1i.:rodier.Genet'IIIH.F. Brooli:e, • The present svsrem of granting an invalid pension to Native soldiel'll 
Adj"t:':nt-Generai,BombayArllly. after a 'service of fifteen years is most detrimental to efficiency, and 

very costly to the· State, and should therefore be abolished. The evil 
results of thi$ pension are two-fold;. as, in the first place, the knowledge 
that men ean be invalided, if they become inefficient, after 15 years~ 
service, may tend to iprluce a certain laxity on the part of commanding 
officers in the seleCtion of their recruits. And, in the second place, it 
leads to malingering among the men, who often begin one or even tw() 
years before they have att;tined the required service to prepare for inv~.t
liding by feigning illnesti; or endeavouring to prove their unfitness fot 
furthl!r service by an assumed inability to perform their duty, which, i£ . 
judiciously ~carried on,.. secures for them the co-operation o£ the com· < 

manding. officer in their removal from the. regiment. There does not 
appear any reason. why the State should give a pt>nsion for so short a 
service as fifteen y£ars, nor can it be admitted that a soldier who bas' 
failed to give the full amount of service has any claim on the State for 
a life-pension. The pre8ent system is, in fact, a· premium on bad ser
vice, as a sepo;rJ unless recommended for the ~uperior pension for spe• 
cially good se1·vtoe, would only, at the expiration of 32 years with the 
colors, receive the same pension as the man who had left the army as an 
invalid 17 years previously. The ract that in the pastfour years 4,361 
of all rank~ in the :Bombay army have obtained invalid pensions, and 
only 806ltave been pensioned on the completion of the full period, shows 

·to what an extent this method of quitting military service is availed of. 
A further proof of this is found in the fact that nearly 18,000 men, or 

. ~ree-fourt;hs of the whole army; are.under 15 ye~rs' servic.e. 

Brigadier-Genm.I A. 11. Little, I .have no suggestioU: to· offer, for the simple reason that I think 
C-ommandant 25th - Bomba7 extra expl!nse must attend any increase of· efficiency. 
Native (Light) Infantry. 

Colonel 8. Edwardes, C'nm· - The snggestions contained in . the pre~ious answer would, in 'my 
miinding 2nd (Prince of Wales' opinion, increase the efficiency of the Native army without adding to its 
Own) OreMdier RegiDU~ut Bom-
bay Nath·e Infa.ntry. ·expense, · · . '· · ' · ' 

The formation of: local battalions would permit of a decrease in tbe, 

Colonel G. W. Hanlon, Com· 
IY!a.nding 9Lh Bombay Native 
Infantry. . 

Colonel H. H • .Tame~~, loth 
llombay Native (Light) lufDtry. 

Colonel R. Mallaby, Command. 
ant 13th 13ombay Native Iu• 
i&ntry. 

numbel'!l of the regula~ army throughout India. By the substitution of 
a regiment or brigade list promotion in the plaee of the staff corps-, 
the necessity of employing highly-paid officers for performing the subor· 
dinate duties in regiments would be got rid of; also a ·very great saving 
in the item of colonel's allowance would be saved.. AJl officers obtaining 
employment in the" civil branches of the administration' should be se
conded for two years; and if permanently employed, should be placed on 
asepara1e list; their pay, pension, and rank being regulated by the rules 
and debited to the accounts of their departments. · · . 
· A saving in expense and an increase of efficiency would be ohb.ined 

also by the compulsory retirement from the regular army of officers who 
fail to obtain to a certain rank in a given time; these officers being 
employed in local battalions or in other posts under Government. . 

• The snrp~us of fiel.d officers now in the army might with advantage 
be employed 1n this manner. . . 

The one thing req~ired to complete the efficiency of the Native 
army is, I think, an increase in the number of the European officers. 

· I append some· suggestions* drawn up -by the ~nd-in-command o£ 
this regiment, with my remarks attached. · · · · 

I do not wholly coincide with that ~cbeme, but send it as it professes 
to be economical ; · though I question this. . . · 

· I consider the present system of clothing the men utterly unsuited 
to the duties they have to perform, whethet in pence or war; and I be· 
lieve it is one uf the causes which send comparatively young men to 
the pension roll. I would do away with all cloth clothing except the 
overcloaks, and substitute a strong kha!.·i drill coat, something after the 
fashion of a loose Norfolk coat, Zouave trousers and putteea. 

The provision of these might be left to commanding officers accord
ing to sealed patterns, or Government might enter into contracts with 
such establishments as the Muir or Elgin Mills at Cawnpore. An entire 
.suit of such clothing; inc~1:1ding the puttee,; can, as I have IU!Certained; 

• See •ppendlr, x.u:vm .• 
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Colonel Creagh. Commanding 
19th fu:uba7 Nati" Iofamf.rJ'. 

Colonel A. Camf'gy, 2lat :Bom. 
ba1 Native Infautry. . 

Colonel J. Fairbrother, r(lm. 
manding 22nd lJombet•Native' 
ln!l.lltrt. 

I.int •• C'ol. 0. V. TanDCr, 
Comdg. ~Mb Dumba;y N.l. 
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be. obtained from the former establishment lor rnp~ live and an~e ten 
and I am eatisfie4 for less under in arrange{llent with Government. • j 
sent ·~p to Ilia E:x:eelle~cy G.eneral Wa.rre a patten;t, such :aa. I :>ro~!e, 
and It has met with hts approval; and should the Com:qussiOn think it 
worth while, I could submit the pattern for their inspection. , · 

.. Jl!.y propo~ition would invo.Jve t~e abol,ltion of the elo.thing agency 
and 1~ est11-bhsh~ent,. a.s • the cloth c:Iot~mg for the European troops 
coul(l be trans!p'ltted ditect from P1mhco1 through the- commissariat 
department1 to the commanding officers of regiments.. , · · · 

If my suggestio~ is 'accepted, ·the .expense of a clothing age:pcy,; 
and the loss br ex~ha~ge for clqth clothmg. of the N!'ti!e army would 
be saved, and Nat1v! ~ndustry eneon~aged; ~n~ a port1on.of this""saving 
devoted to any add1t10n.al expenae m proViding an entue sui~ of drill 
A:hal:i clothing yearly. ~ · . · " · · · 

The Native soldieris called upon to serve in climatell"where the dif
ference of temper11.ture within.tw& or three days may be from 40• to 50°; . 
he would be able to put any: amouat of under-clothing under the dress I 
propose for bhn, fit he may hav~ li'ttle or. nothing under it, ~o as' to suit 
these .changes. .. · . . . 

1 think the introdl)ction 6£ ·two pioneers per company would J)e a 
very valuable addition to a regimjlnt. · These men should go through the 
same course ltJ thit sapper; he sijould be by trade a carpent~r, smith, 
leather worker, stone mason, or rope maker, These men would be invalu
able on service, for entrenching, building, or bridge making. The labor 
being found by the regiment, thell: equipments might be taken from the. 
engineer pa.rk, and the expense on that score could not be considered as 
additional to the general expenditure of the army. On passing the 
sapper's course, I would m&ke these men lance naiks to place them 
above the privates; and they might be employed in working in and 
superintending :regimental workshops.· ; . 

I would advocate the intro,duction of regimental workshops, which 
with tlie above aid would be coJiducted'in~egiments without IUlyexpense 
to the State, · 

I would give power to the commanding officer to dismiss any man 
whom he considered incorrigibTy bad, or one whom, 'when young, he did · 
not think would turn out an efficient .soldier, Ire should also have 
power to reduce a non-commissioned officer one grade without ·the inter;. 
vention of a court-martial, and his powers of punishment should gen~r
ally be increased. I think also that the number of Native officers in a 
regiment might safely be reduced without the least detriment to its 
efficiency, Should the four double--company system be adopted, I should 
have only five subadars and five jemadars, instead of eight of each class · 
as now; one of the ·former being subfl.dar-major, and one of . the la.tter 
jemadar adjutant. · · 

. I h<>g 't() attach a smallfamphlet* published by me in 1S73 while 
holding the appointment o assistant adjutant-general'•at the head-
(}Uarters of the Bombay army! . . · 

Since that timt I have (:ommanded the 21st Native Infantry or 
Marine Dattafion for a period of· five years; and the only alteration mr 
more intimate acquaintance with the working of a Native infantry regt
ment leads me to suggest is the retention of the Native adjutant, whose 
presence I now consider absolutely Jlecessary in a corps. 

Not without n{hling to expenditure. The p~n~ equipment might 
Le changed with 1idvant~"'6, and brown l~ather. belt& mt~duced; also a 
short ri~e and sword Layonet and short rtlle dr1ll ad<'pted m place of the 
long, ihe lo.tter being too rigid £or the Natives of India; T.he fi:rtot-named 
admits of more fl't'eJom a! actit'D• · 

Doorcaso Native officers to one rer company; and increa.se European 
officers. · 

27. 'Would tbr.re be iiny. n4vsnuga in ellll~gi.ng the tit~es of N ~tive comm!ssioned 
officers from 11 subadllrs" nnd "Jcmndars" to f'ntiv~ captams and lieutenn.nts r 

(',,Jonfl J. Porn, C'ommanJing • 
27th l'u11jab :\atiu lufallt.r,y •• 

Colonul Jl. P. OL!mnl, C't~m• 
ltUUidnnt 4bL UcugiiJ ~alive 
bf&Jitry. 

None't.hAt I can ~t'll.'. 

N<'ne wlu1tt>ver that 1 am au11re of. On the contralj, I think it 
woulJ. be di~~aJnmta~"t.'OUS. 
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. ' Colonel T. l!oisl-agon, . Como 
tnan.ling SOth .Punjab Native 

.lnf"'ltry. 

i propose to do away witn the grade of jemadar,' The Brlti.;h 
officers (vicl" answer 4) would be the captain (even though. he may · 
be a• lieutenant in ·the army), ·and the subadar might be ca.lled his 
lieutenant. I daresay it would flatter the. subadar; but I am not 
sure it would not'lead him to imagine his pay was going to be increa,s.. 
ed to ~eep up the dignity of phe rank. _ . . · 

, Colollill E. Dandridge, Com• 
.lauding 40th Native lnflllltry. 

Colonel G. W •. Fraser, Com
IWI.Ildant 39th Nati~e Inflllltry, 

• Lieutenant-Colonel H. Worsley, 
Commanding 7th Bengal N. L 

Lieute~l\Dt-Colonel P. Herrist 
Commanding 11th N. L 

Lieutenant-Colonel L, H. 'Wil
liauia, l4oth Sikhs. 

Lieutenant-Colonel . R. J. 
Walker, 17th ~ati.ve Infantry, 

· I think it would ba i. ·pity to throw aside the old time-honored · 
designation ot subadar and jep1adar. · · . 

. No; no 4dvantage whatever 'that I can see. On the· contrary, I am · 
'o£ ?Pini~n that it wonl~ only tend to confusion to change ~heir. present_ . 
destgnattons, · · 

·.No I If anything~tr tb.e bhange would be for the worse. 

· None whatever. Afl most it ·would be but a change in name, and not 
at all ~n appropriate one: . · · . . 

No; I th.iD.k the p;esent titles most suitabl~. 
~ • •t ' • 

I see no advantage in altering the present titles of the commissioned 
grades, . , · · • · . . · · 

Lientenant.Colo.nel R. ,G. None; any such change would be appreciated by few. All Native 
Rogers, Commanding 20th l'allJab • commissioned office.rs should however if in uniform be saluted by Euro-
Native Infantry. • pean as by Native soldiers. . ~ · .. ' ' 

Lieutenant-Colonel F. B. • . I consider tt~ change ~roposed most undes1rable. The tatles sug. 
Norman, Commanding 24.th gested are, I think, meaningless and.very ciumsy. They would convey 
PMjab Na.tive lni~try. no idea to the Native mi.D.d, and it would .be a long' while before the, 

proposed titles would come into popular use. At present, every villager 
knows that the titles .o£ subadar and jemadar carry respect and pay; 
an~ this is .ef great use in recrm·ting. · 

Lieutenant-Colonel J. Hudson, I do not think .there would be ant advantage in changing the titles 
Commanding l!Sth Plllljab Na.. o:£ Native commissioned officers from those· which have existed for so 
tin Infantry. · • many years. · . 

'!'hose titles ha'-:'e become honored, not only in the Native army, but 
amongst the peoples of· India. It should. be borne in mind that all 
changes which are not justified by actual expediency are Unwise fn India, 
especially' so in the Native army, • • ' • 

Lieutenant-Colonel G. C. . No advantage; and in my opinion would be an useless change, creative 
lWwcroft, 35th Native lnianb-y. of confusion, and doing away with time-honored and 'Yell-known desig

nations,. understood by the home friends and relatives of the Native: 
soldiers, .tO whom the new titles· would be mere sounds only. 

Lieutena.nt-Colonel' F. M. No; tM present titles are recogniz~d and bear wefght in. the men's 
Armstl·ong, Commanding 4./lth homes, 11iving them standing and poSt."tion when on. lea.ve or retired. . 
(Rattray'• Sikhs) N. L 9 

Major R. 8. Robertson, 4oth 
N. I., Olfg .. Assistant Adjutant
General, Alla.habad Divisio11o 

Major R. A. Wauehope, 14th 
Sikhs. 

'Major· A. C, W. Crookshank, 
ll"'Jnd l'ioneera. 

CRplnin n. D.HntchioBOD,40th 
Native Infantry, 

Colonel R. 8ule Hill, Command· 
iilg ldt Goorkhl\8 {Light Infantry>: 

Major A..· Battyt>, 2nd Goor. • 
lr:bae. 

I do not 8e~ any advantage'in the proposed change. 

. ·r 

I think not. 

No; certainly. not, · The change would not be appreciated or under •. 
. r.tood by the Natives, who are conservat~ve. enough to prefer the tiUes 

which are understood and respected by thetr kmsfolk. Subaclar, the former 
title of the governor of a province, and jemadar, the holder' of a. rank or 
place, convey a tangible meaning to the common Native mind where N ativo 
captain a.nd Native. lieutenant would be meaningless; moreover, the 
Native ~ould never use the affix. Nati1111. It- would be 111t/Jad11r. capt.ain. 
andjemadar lujten, as th~ Native adjutant is ·now turned into jemaclar 
adjutant. Moreover, it might create inconvenience at times where the. 
Native captain might consider himself superior to the British sub-lieu-
tenant. I would leave well alone. .. · . . · 

'No~e whatev'er. , 

As I would only have one suhadar with each com~a,ny-t•ide answer 4 • 
paragraph (h)-the titles of lieutenant and. euptam would be ittappro~ 
pria~; but they migh~ be given as honorary titles, or on elimination of 

. Native officers from rcgtments. . . · . . 

None whatever-English titles should be kept lor English officers .. , 
Even the senior Native officer must p.)ways rank below the junior .English. 
lieutenant. Calling the former a captain would therefote be anomalous to 
eay the least of it. ln some eases it might. even pPOve prejudicial to a 
proper feeling of subordination Oll the part of a proud old Native 11aptain 
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.Uojor F. F. Rowcroft., 4th 
Ooorkhas. 

Colonel R. Blair, llrd Native 
In~antry. 

Colonel R. Boisragon, COtn· 
mandant 4th Sikhs. 
I 

Lieutenant-Colonel F.' H. 
·Jenkins, Commanding Corpe of 
Guidee, .. 

Lieut • .Cvl. J. J. Doswell, Cow· 
manding 2nd Sikh ln!autry. 

Lieut.-Col. B. R. Cbambl'ra, 
Commnnding Cth Punjab lufy. 
' . 

:Major n. B. P. P. Campbell, 
C<lrps o.f G ultles. . 

No :particular advanf.1ge beyond 'that the change ol names to 
· Native captain and lieutenant would be very popular with the 

Native officers of the Indian army; but I am o£ opinion that it toould 
be a great advantage to &'Lolish the names and titles of 81'flO!J, nailc, and 
ltavildar1 and substitute in their stead the names and titles of private, 
corporal, and 1ergeant. 'l'his would be a popular measure with the non· 
commissipned officers and rank and file of the' Native army. 

No advantage in changing the present title of Native commissioned· 
officers, but 1 think that havildars, naiks, and sepoys might with 
advantu~o ,be changed to sergeants, corporals, a~d privates. The title 
of captain to a subadar would apparently place him above an :European 
officer of subaltern rank. . · 

Yes; I think, knowing what the Native is, it would be a political 
advantage terming subadars captains and jemada.rs ,lieutenants •. 
But 1 would assuredly place them more. under the power of their com
manding officers than t.\ley are now by altering the terms of their pay, 
f!ie., so much for his rank, the balance command pay, which he t>hould 
only receive, or be deprived of, by his commanding officer, whether be 
could or would command his company properly. I would also undouht.. 

· edly ma'ke him pay for his own uniform and accoutrements, &c., &:c. 
It should be beneath their dignity to receive compensation for dearness 
of :food." The subadar-major should not receive his Rs. 50 a month 
.staff unless a;;tuaJly performing the duty, and as obtains for every other 
rank excepting in one or two others which should also be abolished, ex- · 
eluding color havild.ars which are honorary. . 

I have never heard any Native officer express a wish to this effect. 
It seems entirely an Engiish idea, as subadar, ressaldar, jemadar, are 
considered by the people to be honorable titles. Native captain 
and Native lieutenant are very awkward expressions. You could not 
nse them in calling to a man', or even in speaking to him. Besides, I I 
thin~ the change would be exceedingly mischievous, because it would 
give rise to questions regarding the relative rank of British and' Native 
.officers. 

I do not think there would. 

I don't think any advantage would Le derived from the change. 

None whatever that I can see. 

1\fajor A. G. Ro~s, CommanJ.· . 
ing l~t Sikh~ · 

None whatever. 

Colontl A. J~nkinR, C'ommlllld· 
ant 2nd !lladras Native Iufantr:y. 

Colonul W. Osborfl, Offirinting 
Commt\udant Uth lla<h·u.e Native 
Infantry, 

· C'vlon11l L. W. Duck, CJmmand· 
aut lloth llt.dr111 N, L · 

('nl"n~l W. A. fJ'tb, Command· 
IUlt :Wlh Mllollnu N11live lu£11utry. 

Ll~utenant-C'"tm~t-1 F. U. 
Tyrr~n. 37th lburu Nutivo 
le.fuutry. 

J.iout~nnnt-Cnlnnol P. A, 
t!m·u,.~y 1 3Ulh bllulru& N, J. 

lf~jor E. Fnunl'l', Contnue.n,Jing 
Uth :Ua<lne.a lMivo luLwtry. 

. Jla·i~t~~Ji••P·O••Mrnl Jl. F. Dttw'kP1 

AJjutlllll·Ut•a..ra.l,llvwhay ArD1y, 
Jirigi\J j,,...Q..,Mrlll ..\. H. Lit tIll, 

C'<IIIIQ1411J~III ~~~~ lJuJ.UbaJ lia
th'11 Lic;ht lllllllltry. 

The titles of subadar and jcmadar are the mo~t appropriate tit1es 
that can be given to Native oftlcers i for Native oflit..>ers are1 and should 
be, subordinate to the most junior of British offieel"s. 

.There woulJ be no advantage in changing the t.itlt>S. On the contrary, 
I consider it prc£cra1Jio to kl>ep a di,.;tinction of titles ~tween ~he ranls 
of the .European and Native commissioned offict>rs m a rt'gm1ent. I 
do not t.ldnk that the Native cCimmissioned officers would lllace mnch 
nluo on ~ho change of t.itlt's1 thou:;h at first perhaps the novelty of the 
chango lmght please them. 

No a{lrantage. 

I clltl 1.100 no ad\"'I.Ultnge in the augg<'"tcd change; but pcrbnJ>S the 
Native officers thrlllilelvcs might be gratified by it. 

I see tu) advantag"C in
1 
the propo£:ro cl1angt•· ,Un.der .tl1e prt'sent 

sr~t<'m when a F<'nior subnJtlr ranks Jowt'r thtm a JUniOr lumteuantl I 
think tbc:i propoi>N c:hnnge would only breed awkwardness, 

I tllink not. 

No; the rt'uons gh·rn in pN-\'ious r(•ply (clause h:) f~)r chan~ing
the titl,•s of luwiJ.lnr and nuik do not arrh·,, then~ ll{·~ug, str~~·~ly 
""''llkin·• no nualo•!'Otl.d 1wsitions t~> subad.l.l' unJ Jemauar 11.1 a 13rltl~h 
,.. • r--.J 0 1 

re:;tmrut. . 
I l'tl'f,•r th~ !Jl'I'S<!nt d,•signations • 
:No j 1 Ju not think any ~tJvnJlt.JI.gO \\"l.mlJ be tk'rin•d l1y giving the 

Engli~h till./, Th~ ohl ono wuulJ nlways be uecd. 



Color.el S. EdwarJ, .. , Carnmaod. 
iug :lnd (Prince of W alee' Own) 
c,...,nadier Uegilllllll• Bowbay 
Nntiva lnfautry. 

Culo~el W, llaooerman, 4th 
:&mba] Riflee. 

Colonel G. W. Hanson, Com• 
lll&nding lltb Bombay Native 
In!antJ'.r. 

Colonel H. H. Jamea, lOth 
13om bay Native {Light) Infantry. 

Colonel R. Mallnbv, Command· 
ant 13th Bombay blati'lfl Infan
try. 

Culonel Creagh, Commanding 
19th Bombay Native lufllntr;r. 

Colonel A. Carnegy, 21st 
J:lombay Native Infantry. 

Colonel J. Fairbrother, Com.' 
manding 22od llombtty Natin 
Infantry, 

Licntenant-Colonel 0. V. Tan• 
1111r, Comdg. 29th Dum.llll.y N. L 

. [ Appeudi:J: IV. 

No advantage whntcver, unless the whole o£ the Native army· could 
be taught to S"peak and think in English. It would lead ro great con
fusioli of ideas as well as of appellations. 

I would retain the present titles of subn.d.ar and jemadar. 

In my opi~i<~U the present titleiJ of s~badar and jeUlllclar are preferable 
to those of Native captain and Native lieutenant, as the latter might 
'lead to misunderstandings as regards the position of Native toward.s 
European officers. 

None that I know of. 

I Cll1l see no advantage whateverA no.r do I think the Natives 
amongst themselves~ would use other than the present titles. I 
think the titles of the European and Native should be kept distinct. 
Absurd though it may appear, the ill-disposed might suggest that it 
was an attempt to christiani.ze them. 

None 'whatever. These titles are welf understood, and are respected 
by the Indian public, whereas the English titles woulJ not be under-
stood outside the army. · 

I can see no advantage from such a change, except that I believe it 
would be appreciated by the Native officers themselves. The disadvant
age, I fear, would be a not unlikely misunderstanding arising from a . 
Native captain considering himself senior to a British lieutenant. I 
consider it of the utmost importance ~at no rank conferred on a Native 
officer should give him precedence in any way over even the most 
junior British officer. 

No; 1 ~onsider there would be a great disadvantage. The pay, 
pension, and rank of the Native officers is quite sufficient for all the use 
they are, or even likely to be; besides which I believe great harm would 

. be done by giving him.the same rank, or even the name, as a European. 
officer. <r Captain Ramnak Pandnak" and ''Lieutenant Brown" would 
not do. Also a question of pay might arise, and cause great jealousy; if 
not positive mischief, and which the Native papers woUld be certain to 
take up. Captain Jones .drawing according to one scale, and Captain 
Zabardust Khan according to another. The birth, education, ideas, 
surroundings, and general training when young of the Native officer are 
so very different to that of edncated English gentlemen, that it would never 
answer to bring them together on an equality. If they are, the only 
result will be lowering the European, and failing to elevate the Asiatic; 
but I go further, and say my belief is such a. course would make the 
Indian military service unpopular in England, and the loss to the service 
thus sustained would be consiu0rably more than could or would be com
pensated for by the .free admission of Natives. I look upon the Native 
officer as useless, except ~ an incentive to the non-commissioned officers 
and men to behave well and try to gain the prize of their service
namely, promotion to the commissioned. grades. 

None whatever. 

28. Could the practice of appointing young Nath•e gentlemen of good family 
to direct commissions be employed to a greater extent than at present P 

• Colonel J. Doran, Command• 
iq ana Pooiab N;~tive Inf.a.otry. 

/ . 

Colonel H. S. Obbard, Cnm• 
mandiog 'ldt Bengal. Native 
Inla.otry, 

I think not without giving rise to much di~:ippointment and dis
content, and as it is, it rests in a ~r:at measure with commanding officers 
to introduce fe\v or many cu.dets mto their regiments. 

Yes, I would gra<lu.1lly increase the number to half, not more, and 
care should be taken that they are really of good family and fit for 
military sri'Vice. Opinions of civil and military officers may vary much 
on thtse points. 

Witb British officeN to command companies, and by doing n.way 
with tho grade of jcntl\dar, I shoultl not recommend more than .four out 
of the eight. Native officers to be iilled Ly direct commissions. In class 
regiments, even two out of eight would be sufficil'nt to set examples to 
the rest as to what is expected of Nativ-e officers raised ro the position 
of Native gentlemen. If there are to btl the present number of eight 
subadnrs and eight jcmadars kept u-p, and no British officers to command 
companie~, tb1•n l would have the Ngbt supadars held b,r direct commis
sions, and promotion from the ranks conjilled to the grade of jemadar. 
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, Colonel E. Dandridge, Com• 
manding 40th Nath·c Iu£antry. 

. Colo~el G, W. Fraser; Com· 
mau~nt 39th .Native Iufuntry. 

Lieutenant-Colon"! H. WoN ley, 
Commanding Tth Bengal Native 
Infantry. 

Lieutemmt-Culonel P. ITarris, 
Commanding 11th Native 
I~ fan try. 

J.i'lUIA!DIInt-CoJone) L, ll, 
'Williams, H:.h Pikha, 

J,ieut..>nant-Colnnel R. J. 
Walker, lith Native Infantry. 

Lit.lUV!lani-Colou~tl n. G. 
Ro~4'1'11, Comruanding 20th Pun· 
jab Native lnl'untry. 

Lit'ut.ena~t.Colonel F. D. 
N urruMI, Comman,ling !·!Lh 
l'unjab N11tin h.fllllt'1• 

( 7411. ) 

I am o£ (\pinion that the rrcscnt f>ystetn will not answer in the in· 
lantry. Before being appointed to a ~direct commission the r.oun')' 
gentleman should undergo at least tw? 'years' training at a m1litary 
college, where he shoulrl abo be reqUtred to learn Eno-lish. \Vithi>ut 
m~cl~ expense. a military class might be formed at the 

0 
college already 

c:usbng at Benares, Agrn, Delhi, &c. . 

Yes, I .consider that the system might be largely extended, but to do 
so the Nahve gentlemen so appointed should £rst be required to under~o 
a course of education in a military ucademy to be e&taLlished for t~t 
purpo~e for a fixed peri?d, the o~j;ct being.to teach them manly habits 
and gwe them a professiOnal tramwoo, · · 
, Be~or~ receivin~ .t~eir C<Jmmiss~ns, they should be required to :pass 

. !l q~ah~ymg exammat10n. The academy should be a self-supporting 
mstJtntwn,. 

But the~! the.re s~ms to me to ~rise a great ~ifficulty. ~young man. 
of good fanuly, mtelhgent, and w1th any aptitude for bts profession 
after passing through this academy with crroit, received his commission' 
and is in due course gazetted to a regiment as a jemadar. In a fe;. 
years, and while probably still a young man, he might rise to the highest 
grade in the Native commi~sioned rank, that of subadar-major. But 
what beyond this can he aspire to? And is it probable that a man of 
such qualifications would be satisfied to remain all the rest of his military 
career w~thout hope of further advancement.? 

. I fear l1e would S{)on 'become-dissatisfied at the prospect, unless some
thmg else could he found for whirh his qualifications sui~ed him, in. 
Government employ, where he could hope, while capable of seniR..,. 
efficiently, to rise to something more than the subadar-majonhip of ~ 
regiment on Rs. lliO per month, even with the prospective pension after 
82 years' service, of Rs. 50, plus the brevet pay, i.e.) etatl pay of 
subad.ar-major, or in all Rs. 100 per mensem. . 

Undoubtedly i but unnecessary in the infantry, ii commanding offi
cers will promoU!·more by merit and less by seniority. The commission
ed grades !ire the prizes of the service j it would be• a pity to reduce 
greatly the chances of attaining them. · , 

Certainly not more than one-futh of the Native officers in an iDLmtry 
regiment should be direct commisliioned officers . 

. No such direc::t appointments have been made in the lith Bengal 
Infantry. The talukdars of Oudh do not appear to rore £or service in 
the army. It must not be forgotten that, if many such appointments 
were made, one of the chic£ inducements for men to enlist wo.Ud be taken 
away, n':., the hope of rising to the commissioned grade, 

I do not approve of the system. 

As regard>~ the commissioned grades, I would advocate the establisb
ml'nt of a military college or F-chool in connection with one of the 
ooJlc.-.es now in existent.-e, and that cadets of the ool111ge, who sl1ould be 
F.elt-cteJ from rc~pt.'Cta!Jle families, should obtain commissions direet as 
Native officers. . . 

I would not .Cllup above one-fourth of tl1e arpointn1ents in this way, 
as I think it would greatly dishearten the regiment. :\[any ol the men of 
this corps are of very fair RajpoCit 'familielil, aud it is for the sake of 
getting their commib:sio~ som~ Jay t.ha~ they r>t•rve. . On<>e le~ th~m 
~hink that it is alntost unposs1ble to nse !rom the rank~;:, and an infer1or 
&tamp of mt'U will cnli~t. 

Not in tl1e infantry. I have seen none to equal the good offi.:er 
promotro f,1r merit. 

Tbe Jlr&ctii:'C gives rue to ruucb dit>('onlent, and is unfair to the men 
of a r<'gim<'nt. . · · 

Murt10Vt>r, the young Native gentlemen ~re apt to ~ave r~ too great 
an iJE>a or their imJlOitam:c, and arc not so aht'e to tlwtr Jutles, &t•., or 
amc>naLle to d~:i]•lint' us the trained seasout>J man who has honora!Jly 
workt'll hi11 W!lY to hi11 commi&iun. · . 

I Jon't tl1ink flO; nflitlwr <lo I think it allA)g<>tlrer J~,iraLle. I 
llJlC.Iik from c:tpt.•riL·Dt'<'. }'oruterly .I was a ~rt'nt ndv••tate1 f,,~ the )'r;tc
tit'e. We l1ave fuur nwn tlf thlli dai'S, tn the 24th lunJuh Nahve 
Infantry ri:. two sul•uJars auJ two jt>maJ,~rs. ' 'l'l~t• twll EOuba-l••rtl 
cuten..J the s~rvit'tl as sublld!\rll in lb57. Ont", a Sikb, ~'lt'l,mgll to 
one fJf the l>t>~t Sil.h familil'S: be is at prt"l,:rnt !Oub:ular-~nnJur of tho 
N')liment, and iHonf<'llt•.J. 'J'ho other hi a l\!uli~Jin Kht'> I AfriJi,. a.nJ 
l~t•lon•"'l to a family who lun·e alwnya l)t'i'Jl wdl..Jt~f".·~-.1 to tho~ Bnwh 
Oovt·r~unt'nt. He lu1s alway11 ki'J•t Lis eompanr \\dl t••:;t·tht>r! a11d 
JiJ ,:;ooJ. bt't''i<>e Juring Ule f.\'''''nd Upt.>tliti••n into the lhz.:Lr 'alh::r· 
As I lum.• t<t;t((•J in rny nn~W•'r to qnt'l'ti••n 26, the sul•a•~":'l. of 18~7 
ltu\'0 l>ut littl_, clulUl't' of bcit1g' nJmitt\•J 1N tho Order of .pnti~h InJu;, 
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"The suba.dar knows. this; he sees no prospect of any further advance
ment, and woult.l gladly leave the service> but cannot alford to throw 
np 22 yean/ service. ' ' · , . 

Of the two je~adars, one, a J\Ialikdin Kheyl Afridi, is son of Futteh 
Khan, who did good service in 1848 in the defence of Fort Attock unde~; 
Lieutenant Herbert, and afterwards distinguished himself in the ex• 
pedition against .the Afridis of .. the Kohat Pass in February 1850. 
This. jemadar joined the 24th Punjab Native Infantry as a jemadar in 
1873: he is a particularly smart officer, and during th{l second expedi
tion into the Bazar. Valley rendered very impartant service to the 
political officer, and was mentioned in Lieutenant-General Maude's 
despateh. Since then he was mainly instrumental in apprehending ~,~o 
man of the regiment who had deserW carrying off two rifles. The 
jemadar constantly complaillS to me that be sees no prospect of advance. 
ment, and once asked for his discharge. I see no prospect of being able 
to promote him for some few years. I do not,. however, think he cares 
so much about promotion to subadar as he would for some honorary 
title and a decoration. ; 

' · The other jemadar is a l>cgrs. of good family, and is an excellent 
young officet: he joined the regiment in 1875. · · 

It will have been noticed. that the only Native ~fficers who have 
joined the regiment as Native officers since the mutiny are these two 
jamadars-one an. Afridi, the other a Dogra. There is a company of 
each of these classes in the regl.ment, and advantage was taken of there 
being no havi~dar of these classes who could be promoted to jemadar. 
But il an attempt }lad been made to bring in a Sikh or a funjabi 
Muhammadan gentleman in the same way, very great discontent· 
would have been caused, owing to there being a number of havildars 
of these classes qualified for promotion. · · 

To sum np, I am of opinion that very gre!lt discretion: must be 
exercised in appOinting young Native gentlemen to direct commissions; · 
otherwise, great discontent ~ill be caused among the 'Senior non-com
missioned officers. I am also of opinion that some better prospects than 
now exist should be held out to. Native officers in view to making those 
who have gained their. commissions early ,more c.ontented. 

Lieutenant-Colonel J. Hudson, Yes, I think it could; but.I think more discrimination might be 
Commanding 28th Punjab Native exercised by civil officers and others in recoiDl,llending young Native 
lufiiDtry. · gentlemen for enrolment on the Adjutant-General's list of candidates 

for commissions. The mere fact of a young Native gentleman having 
passed a. series of successful examinations at Go'temment colleges does 
11ot of itself constitute him a fit or likely person to become a Native 
officer. 

Lieutenant-Colonel G. C. 
Bowcroft, 36th Native hfa.ntry. 

tieotenant·Colonel . F. M, 
Armstrong, Commanding 4.3th 
(Rattray'• Sikhs) Native lnfan. 
try. . 

Major R. 8. Robertaon, 4th 
Nutive l•l[antry,Officiating Alll!iet
&lrt Adjntaot-Geuel"'ll, .Allahabad 
Division, . 

:Major R. A. Wauehope, 14th 
Sikba. . 

llhjoP A. c. W. CrookJ!hilnk, 
lt.!nd Pioueera. 

Captain B. D. Htttcllln8Qn1 4.0th .N a.ti ,. lofantJ:y. 

Yajot A. Battye, 2wl Goorkhaa~ 

• The men we want as Native officers are those of a martial spirit, and 
men who have, il possible, family traditions of a military character· to 
uphold and perpetuate. 

This practice is better adapted for providing Native commissioned 
officers for cavalry than for infantry regiments, excepting those in· 
which there are companies of Punjabis or. border-men. I would tlot 
recommend the practice being too largely employed, as liable to damp 
the ardour and emulation .of the non-commissioned r.a.nkil. ·· 

There are already I believe more candidateS for direct commissions 
on the Adjutant-Gener.ll's list than the demand for them. The intro
duction of a direct commission now and again is an advanta~, and 
commanding officers can always obtain one now when required., To .. 
make the practice more general would be to deprive many trustworthy 
and deserving men who have steadily worked through the lower grades 
of the great prize of the service. Promotion to Native officer is the only 
induoe~e~t for men of any ability to enter and continue in the service. · 

I think it could : a small percentage or' vacancies in the commissioned 
grades might be· filled up in this way, but its extensive introductiop 
would create discontent. 

I think not in Sikh infantry regiments. 

Yes; I would suggest that every fourth vacancy be given direct; 
aud I would couple it with the condition that the candidate bring with 
him fifty qualified recruits: this would give him a pasition in the regi. 
ment now wanting to direct nominees, and ensure a better status. · 

I think it might. It should be a ~iu qutl. non that the Cll;ndidates 
really ar~ of _good caste and influential family. A great deal mus_t 
dep~d upo~ ctreumstances a.nd upon comma.nding officers. · 

I think' not. • This ilystem must interfere with promotion from 
the· ranks already too slow, and should only be resvrted to when 

. • - 126 
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Ml\ior F. P' •. Rowcroft, 4th 
Gwrkhaa. 

Colonel R. Dlait, Srd Native 
lnfuotry, 

Colonel H. Boisragon, Com• 
:rnandaut 4.lh Sikhs. 

Lif·uttmant.Colonj'J F. JT. 
Jenkin•, Cuuuuaodiug Corp& of 
Guill,,._ 

·"' 

LioufonRnt.('olontl J. l. · 
fo~w~~ll. CowlllWldi••g 2nd Sikh 
Iur"utry. . 

J..iout~>nant.Colnnel B. R. 
('hnml~·m, ('om !!.landing 6Lh Pun• 
jllb lnf11nt.r1. 

, Mnjnr R. n 1'. P. CampkU, 
turr• vf Gu4ut'll, 

!lfftjnr A. G, R0111, Coaullland· 
in!~' M l:'ikh ltJ•uLry. . 

t"'ull•rwl A. J~nl.ina, C"omman.t. 
M·l 2uJ !\l••h·•• ~utile lal'tt••lr.r• 

( 742 ) 

'there is no non-commissioned officer in'tl!e ref>'iment fit for r•wmotion. 
l'hc ranks of the Native army unlike to :British line are oft<'n~:r recruit. 
cd _from the more respecta~le classes. The sons (>£ distinguished N ativc 
o.lltccre have been, and still are, only too proud to be curolbl in the · 

. ranks of the regiment in which their fathers have served all tlJCir lives 
and made their name. 'rhis shonld be encourao>ed and direct commis· 

. · d tb t' nr ld b "' ' stons rna .e e exccp 1.on. n e wou e very glad if it was customary 
for the middle classes m England to take their places in the ranks of the 
:British army. Why discourage the custom in India where it has always 
prevailed and answered so well. . . 

l trust no du·cct commissions will be given in the 2nd Goorkhas. 

I think it might Lc with regiments of Poorbeeabs or in those 
rcgiments1n, which there are a large nun1ber of Sikhs and Pathaus • but 
this practh.:e would be utterly unauiterl to f)oodha reuimenta, becau~ the 
sta~p of men wb?, would come under ~he denomination of t' young 
Nahve gentlemen would be men of lll[;/t caste, such as Brahmins> 
Khuttries, or Khuss Thappas (spurious Thappas). The very men 
comma.nding. officers of .Goor/.'ha regim?nts do their utmost to keep out 
of the1r reg1ments. lltgh caste Nattvc officers in Goor!.:ha re,.iments 
would give a.n impetus to ctMfc prejudicca; an evil to be· greatly" depre. 
~~ . 

·I am not aware how the system has answered1 ;s no one has been 
appointed to this regiment. . 

It could of <'ottrse, but I do not deem it advisable politically, though 
nndoubtcdly it would improve corps. Without doubt, if it were not 
from aji11anciat poinfof view, the Native officers would be best aboli~;hed 
entirely, there. being no question that British officers are eminentll 
superior in all respects, political and military; excepting the financia • 
The point to be considered is how much more difficult would have been 
our position during the mutiny of 1857 if the Native officers had proved 
themselves as good leaders as European officers. What has happened 
once may ngnin. Subadars and jemadars were no more true to us than 
any of tho other grades; their pensions did not mnke them more faithful 
to us. 

Is it hoped that Native gentlemen, having a· greater status in the. 
<'ountry, more to lose and gain1 would be more faithful to us? I doubt 
it in any orer-premtre. · 

No direct commissions have been given in the Guides, because we 
have hall men of good family in the non-commissioned grades and in the 
ranks. Young Native gentlemen have often very unsoldier-like ideas. 
Some of tbl'm have told me that they considered it disgrat·eful to clean 
a horse, to stand sentry, or to learn the use of their weapons in a public 
'place. It must be very bard for good soldiers to have people of this 
eort Jmt over them. It might be useful to know the state of feeling in 
regiments when many direct commissions have been given. 

I do not think it wou.Ia'be adviSilllle to do so, as it would stop rt'gi~ 
me:1tAl rromotivn and thereby create discontent. 

I 

I do not think so, unless a military school 'vas formed for young 
men of thi~ dass where thl'y eouhl go through a course of trnining and 
military rdncntion bl'fore joining the army. A military :;chool of the 
sort woul<l deter idle young men from sreking commissions, and it would 
add wry much to the cllicicucy of Native officers who entert>tl the army 
\\'ith diret•t commillsions, · 

Tlt&Jowcr nnd infiuence of Native gt'ntlrmrn among the pea~antry 
bas fatlt away, and eon"t>qucntl.v there are wry ft.'w young men of good 
family fit for commanding soldic~. An Indmn Atldi~<cumLe or Sand-· 
t•u•~t is Jmwh n•quired. 1 (lo not believe one qunrt.rr vf tho.se now 
np}lo.int<-J to l'Ontmillllion,; turn out well. 

I think so. Of t'on~e it is not Jlnpular with tho~ who ri!:e from the 
rank• lUlU l,,uk· Con,·ard to tho conum.;l'ions tllt'U!I'l'lVes. )fanv t•f the 
rol111 of l'llnuiuntcs for dirt.•ot <•ouuni~>;;iont>, w hil·h I hove !ICt•n, ~>ho\v ~·onng 
tncn awkward in mnnncr, llt'l'minglys(lft iu huLits, nud morll up in au 
in<•ffidrnt kin«} Of rt•r~iau than gtroJ nt t'Xt'l'!'ist•tllllld CX}'O~UI'e aml b:u1i 
\\'nrk. If \'OtlUg lllt'D of {umiJy ('UJl 00 go~ wbo llr? UOt Ul<';.ipah..J, :lllU 
w·ho ore wi11in,.,. to ,.,fdit·r, and "ho 11re utbve aud g1nn to out-Jtlor work 

. nnd lo\'e ONN.t, "'tll<'n I think they t;}lllulJ be <'lll}lloyt•J as much us po,,ihll•. 

I know no Native 1-"'utlt•nwn <•f gootl family whollO s?ns '1'\"(\uM r_nt.'r 
t1u.) ormv in the ~tuhurJintlt~t ]•t):>itiotul of Fubn,J:u· and Jt·madar. :Sul·h 

JWI'IIous 'as hn\O <'Il'l'1'~>14'd to me "·i:;hl'il iLnt tht•y t•oulJ t•Hh'r the army 
by dirt"'t e~•mtnitil>iou:'l, thllllf;'h thll bt•ns 1•f wt•olthy men, ure not of l•d!t>r 
fumily tl.wll anuny uo,dutb~ tWp~'~1 aud \\oulJ, Wl'N they suLaJJrs ut 
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jcmadnrs, tarry no n1ore influence for good than their e:l!ite-men· in such 
rank do now. · ·· - ·. 

I therefore 11ee D& advantage in withdrawing the prizes of the eom• 
mil!sioned ranks fro'ta the Native ranks of a rt>aiment to grant those 
commissions to unknown and untried men. On tKe contrary, I feel it _ 
might It-ad to the great disadvantage of the 'regiment and ?f the State. . 

Colonel W. O.bom, Officiating No such appointments have ever been made in the Madras army. 
Commandant ilt.h Madraa Na.tiYe 'There are very few of the class desired that $!Ould be· obtained for 
)nfantry: appointment to direct commissions in the Native army, and I think it 

would be found that young men of this class, who have been brought 
. up in ease and idleness in. their own hoU6es, would be so elated by being 

placed in such positions, that their e~a.mple would be. more conducive 
to evil than good in the r~giment· &'1Jit ~heir .w~nt- of training for 
military duties would l'tll'lder .t~em usc"les~in their rank as Native officet'S: 
I am not sure that men of this claS11, could be depended upon in· tim6 o£ 

Colon~l 0. Hmm, Commanding · 
loth MaQ.ms Native Iufantry. 

mutiny' or insurrection. • · · 

Not feasible in Madras; there are no men, of the required stamp in 
existence; even if there· were, I do not think they would be an im
provement on our pre$Cnt Native officers.- • • ·: 

The Native officers in Madras regiments 'are quite intelligent -enought 
and_ are well suited t,o. the interior economy. The pres~nt men have 
been all their lives in the regiml;lnt, and ;the ancestort1 of· many have 
been a century in the servic~ · · · · , . 

In Nlttive regiments 11oth.ing can go .on ~ithout the k--nowledge of 
the present Native pfficers; the Native officers are bound to Government 
in many ways-in ways which young gentlemen would not how .more of 
them than the European officers do. From tradition and the services of 
their forefathers tne present men inherit a spirit which young strangers 

• • would not posse!i'S. Out·of sixteen Native officeJ:S, fourteen are descend;. 
ants of men who were in the regiment eighty )•ears ago ; the present. 
men have eaten the salt of Government from their .birth. They look 
forward to the same to their death, and the same for their chilcL:en. The 
outcry for young men is a, mistake: all are mercenaries. On the present 
ones Government has a hold .which it could· ttot have ~n the young • 
gentlemen. . · · · , , 

Colonel L. · W. Bock, COm· 
mandant 2uth Madrat~ N. I. • 

Col<'nel W. A. Gib, Comma~dant 
25th Madras Native ,hfanlr,r. 

· .. 
Lieutenan~Colonel ' F. H. 

Tymll, ll'itb .Matlru Infantry. 

Lieotenani-Cclonel P. A. 
Carn~gy, 89th Madru Native 
bfr.nt.ry •. 

· Major E. Faunce, {'ommaod.• 
iog Ut.h Jdadi'IUI Nat.ivelnfant.ry. 

. . ·. 

I would not touch the present ·system; indeed, I am averse to having 
younger men than we now have. ·· · · 

. Regiments Jlllder the present system and Native officers are as good 
as it is possible to make them. - If a thousand different systems are tried. 
an improvement • on the present system will not take place; regiments 
are good in garrison, good at drill, ready at a moment's tlotice to answer 
any call, and I believe, if the opportunity waR given, would fight well. 
I have seen but little service with them, but the little I have seen would . 
give me confidence to go on any service with them with the present 
Native officers. I .know many think there should be more European 
officers, and that our present Native officers are not of much use. I am 
of a different opinion after 35 years' experi~nce with sepoy~. 

I have not any experience of the system •. 

This has never been done in the ~Iadras army. Its adoption is 
unfair to the Native officers in 1J. regiment, as it stops their promotion, 
and it must be very distasteful tor that re!U!on' in the corps in which it 
bas been introduced. As a matter of policy, I .think it is a mistake. 
1'he system should be tried in· a corps in which the other system, viz., 
rising from .th.e ranks, h~ been abolished. The two systems should not 
be adopted 1D. one battalion. · . 

. It nev~r has been done, and I do not think it ~ver ~ou1d be done i~ 
the Madras presidency. • . . . ·· . 

The Nattve gentlemen of good family in the sotith o~ India (not except-
ing the Mnsalmans of Hydernbad and Arcot)are too timid and effeminate to . 

. ever make good soldiers, even if they could be in!iuced to enter the army. 

! · l am not aware th~t this bas been attempted yet. in the 1\fadras 
presidency. If done cautiously, and the proper cl~s of Native g-enble~ 
men eould "e induced to join, I think it would tend to raise the Native 

, army patly in the estim~ti~n of the people-. and by bringing the two 
races mto closer comniUDlOD. would tend to mcrease loyalty on the part 
of th" Natives. · · · 

It has ~ever been tried in the-lfadras arp1y. It Native officers are 
to be retained to appoint men of good family, and if education would 
undoubtedly add to the efficiency of regiments, but objections that have 
often been urged to the measure on political grounds sre of very greab 
weight.. Moreover. such.meia would be con:tent while young, but. would 
they as. they grew older t'.()llti.Due eonte~t kllem~ W. subordinate pos.i~ 

.. ~ . . ' 
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· Brigadier-General lt. F. 
Brooke, Adjutant-General, Bom. 
llay .,Army, 

• 
Brigadiei-~neral .A. B. Littll!, 

Comroandant 2oth Bombay 
Native (Light) Infantry. 

Colonel S. Edwarde!l, Corn• 
rnanding 2nd (Prin~.e of Wal!•a' 
Own) Grenadier Regiment, Bom· 
hay Native Infantry. · 

Colonel W, Bannerman, 4th 
Ilombay mn ... ~ 

Colonel G. W. Hanson, Corn• 
rnanding 9th Bombay .Not.ive 
lufantry. 

Colonel n. H. JamOA, lOth 
Dvmbay Nat.ive (Light) Infantry. 

Colonel n. Mallr~bv, CommAnd. 
lint l3t.h !Jomba,y N~~oiivelntiwtry. 

Co\.lnel CNngh, C"mmanding 
lPLb lloUJky Niit.iveluf¥.nt.ry. 

Coluncol A. Clll'l!PflY, 2lat 
llomba1 Ka.t.iY&lufant.ry. 

C.1on•l l', FairLmU .. r, Com. 
llulnJing :!:lud Jl.)wlllaJ Na~vl 
lu!aul1y, 
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tions all their service? I tl1ink not. Would they not become a di'lf-'atis
fied, discontented class i and the source of danger such classes always 
n.re. If companit•s are ever again to be commanded hy European officers 
as is earnestly to be hoped, I would do away entirely in Madras with 
Native officers, giving in compensation a slightly increased pay and pen~ 
eion to havildars generally, oonside1·ably higher to tho regimental 
havildar major and color havildars.. The general tmpormlarity of the 
measure is much more than douMful, and :would be swallowed up in the 
immediate advantage of the many. To appoint men to direct commission 'I 
is doing practically the same thing as far as the interest of men serving are 
concemed. The pay of 16 Native officers would, with suhadar-majors 

. and Native adjutants' allowances, amon.nt to Rs. 1,147-8 per mensem. -
',..•· . . 

•· '' S,iqce this arrangement was sanctioned_, 'only one instance has occur;ed 
ill this army <~f a. candidate offering himself for a direct commission, and · 
he refused· t{) enter as a jemadar in a cavalry. regiment, saving that 
such a position would be degrading to his dignity, and that the commiS
sion of re~aldar was the lowest he could accept . 

No case has come to my knowledge where a young Native of good 
family has entered a Native infantry regiment (Bombay), and no appli· 
cation bas ever been made to me by one to enter mine, and I have never 
met one I should like to have appointed to my regiment by a direct com
lll.ielsion. 

Such young men might like to. join cavalry regiments1 but I do .not 
think they would like infantry. · 

1 can offer no suggestion as to how the practice can be extended. 

I am not in a position to give an opinion on this point, as I am not 
aware of any case in the Bombay army of a Native gentleman having· 
wen appointed to a direct commission. . 

· The .early training and mode of life of the g-enerality of Native 
gentlemen is nc.t calculated to embue them with military a.~pirntions so 
as to make them prefer the hardships of a campaign to the ease and 
luxury of the lives they usually lead. 

I am of opinioij that few indeed, if any, Native young gentlemen of 
good family would be found in the presidency who won.ld care to accert 
a commission in a battalion of Native infantry. 

I have not seen this system tried and do not think: it advisable i the 
present non-commissioned officers with .a fair prospect of promotion 
before them would naturallv be much disappointed nt finding the prizes 
tllE•y had themselves ~xpected given to others. .Moreover, I much do~Lt 
whether you'ng Natlve gcn.tlcmen of good fatmly would c;ue for serVIce 
in the infantry. 

This arrangement is more applicable to' cnalry regiments. ~ oun;r 
NatiYe gentlemen don't care to run about on foot, nor do I thmk tt 
desirnLie to take u·ay thi~· «'bject of ambition and inducement to good 
and faithiul service from the Nalit·~ raul·1 in rr9imr11l<~. · 

I know of no instnn.ce of this being done in the Bomb~y Nativ& 
inCantry. In mv b...Iief, .the 1\fahratta of good family, though he may 
eutcr the cavalry h.ranch,, will not cn~r the infantry, and in regit.nen~s 
mixed as those of th1s pre~:ndt?ncy, I don t see any g!'('at ndvantage m h1s 
doin"' so while I think henrt-burning amongst the non-commissioned 
rank: vc~y probable to the grea~ disturbance of regimenla.l harmony. 

Of course it would be to the good of the service having Native 
officers of a higher po10it.ion in society and of a supt>r~or educ::tion in the 
army, but ita aJvantllgcR ":ould be counterba.lanct'd, lll .my mmd, ~y the I 
ascendcn<'y tbt-y would attatn ?Vc-r th.e men! ntore espemally of tht•tr own · ' 
caste, which, in the event of duiaff,."Chon_, mtght <'ont:tdt•;ably weaken the 
power and inftu('n<'e of the European ofltcE'rs, and han~ m conllt!<JUC~~>e a 
xnost injurious efi'L>t·t. Thitt innoration Las never b<-cn atkmptcJ w the 
infnntry t1f the llombay ~rmy. 

Tile JlrllCtioe' or RJ1poinling young .g<'ntlemen to dil't'Ct rommissions 
bnaltitht•rto I brlieve bt'(ln unkno\\~n 1n the BomL!ly arn1y1 and I fc·ar t 

itc inti'Otlut:tion wouiJ be coulliJt•rt'd an olJjN-tionallle innovation by all I 
gradt•a who Lave always Leen 11!<! to look on the fl'mmis..~iotlC"\l grades as 
a nwal'll ft•t good sen·ioe in the rank!!. It w .. uld be lo.wkt:J. oil as t.he l' 
6hnrp en1l of the wedge dt-stined evcntu&!ly to ovtll'f.hrow mer1t by fanulj 
connections and intt•r.'St uerin•(l therefrom. 
. Jn a eomplll'lltively :roung nrmy, su~:h a~ th:1t.of Delli,"nl. tho $f~tt•m 
mi~:ht be iutrMut'td; Lut not so, I constJerJ w the olJ-establi_oht:d ~ 
iustitut.ioua of Ml&dras and lJombuy. ~ 

Nol it ia U!Ut·h belwr to dro~ tLqn~:st>nt. rrnctice as a f.uluro. Ltt ' 
.c.xcopt.iouully guoJ men 1Jo Cl.Ct'J>tionlllly 111'0\'lU..:J for, • 
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Li•Ht.·Col. 0 V, Tann~r, Com-
lll~udiug :lutb liowbay N. 1. " 

I do not think so in the B~mba.y ·presidency. 

29. Do yoti c~nsidcr that the recruits obtained for your regiment ~re the best pro
curohle of tho class ordered; if not, what suggestions can you make for improving their 
q®li~P . 

· Colonel J. Dornn, Com111auding 
2:Lh l''wtjab Nutive Infantry. 

flulonel H. S. Obbard, Com
IMndaut 4bt Bengal Native 
Infantry. 

Colonel T. Boisragon, Com·· 
manding 3oth Punjab Native ln• 
Ian try. 

Colonel ·E. Dandridge, Com
manding 40th Native Infantry. 

Colonel G. W. Fralll'l', Com
maudant 39th Native loiantry. 

, T.i~utenant-ColonP-1 II. W ora ley, 
Commanding 7th Bengal l!~ttive 
Infantry, 

Lient.,Mnt.Colonel P. Harrit, 
Commaodmg 11th Native 
Infantry •• 

. . 
tientena,nt-C.olonel L. H. WU. 

li11111•, hth Sikha. 

Lie•tteMnt-Colonel R. J. 
Wallr.\lr, 17th Native Infantry. 

· Lient •• Col, R. G. Rogers, Com. 
mauding 2oth Punjab N. 1. 

·' 
By no means;. for artizans and laborers -Qf all lrincls receive better 

wages than sepoys; and the majority of t•ecru1ts who offer them~elves for 
service have to be r~:>jected for physical reasons, or from not being up to · 
the regulated sta.ndnd .• Speakin!f of l!unjabis, I am of opinion that 
greater facilities for ·prosecuting their su1ts in tlie civil ·courts wo,u,)U. 
render the service more sought after, oo.d draw a better class of meo. to 
the ranks of the army; as from the fact" of a man being a soldier and 

. unable to obtain leave at all times, I &onsidcr many are often put to great 
extra expense, inconvenience, anol loss. I also think that advantag~s in 
travelling by rail should be granted to sepoys, and return 'til'kets is5ut"tl 
to all men proceeding on leave or furlough' to their homes. All these 
concessions would serve .. to make the service more popular and more 
thought of. .• 

Ithink they are the best that cou!J be procured.·' I have g~od Native 
officers and non-collUilissioned ofii<:ers, and I employ them on recruiting 
duty. I · , . . · 

I take the agricultural classes ~nly., aud get as n!any landed. proprie~ 
tors as possible. 

This question is partly answered in my reply to No. 25. The reserve 
scheme would bring forward men of bettet· physique than now enlist. 
With careful recruiting, lads now obtained for this regiment turn out a 
fine body; but my system is to march recruits in sqnads under ln!lce 
naiks to their lmnniahs, where they are served out with thejutt author
ized ration8, and not allow~d to mess. with old sepoys: In this way 
they eat the full amount, and nourish their bodies properly; whereas, 
bein~ allowed to feed themselves or to mess with sepoys, they begin 
their service by saving as much as they could,: to the Jetrim~nt of their 
constitutions. · 

I have no fault to find generally with the recruits obtained, but be. 
Iieve that mauy -fine men are lost to the service through 'the " hobbies" 
of officers. For instance, during the recent augmentation I sent a recruit. 
ing party to a particular district where I had been told very fine men of 
the class I wanted were to be had. The officer commanding there ob. 
jected to men over 5 feet 8 inches in heigllt and rejected numbers. I 
have abo_ve suggested that there should be a district recruiting.depllt. 

The recruits obtained for my regiment I consider to be on the aver· 
age of a veey fair quality and as good as can be expected. Very much · 
depends upon the non-commissioned officers. and men selected for recruit
ing duty, and the manner in which they carry out their instructions liS· 

. to the selection of recruits only of good physique.. 1\Ien who do not carry 
out these orders properly are not fit to be trnsted, and are marked 
accordingly. But if the inducements lately held out by Government in 
the shape of increase of good-conduct pay at earlier periods of service, 
a~d a liberal kit allowance, are not .~fficient to tempt them:, it BCCI;'l9 

difficult to offer any further suggestiOns. . '· . 

No.-But local recruiting for dishict .or provincial regiments and 
the ldvantagcs of reserve service will improve the quality. · • . 

I think that better rucn might bo 'obtained than are now enlisted, 
Non-commissioned officers and men employed on recruiting duty are 
tempted to enlist their owu relativea and frientls in prcferL>nco to others, 
and they take men ":'ho can pay them before those who rannot. Euro• 
pean otlicers should be employcol'on recruiting,. which, if there were 
dcp8t ba:talions in recr_uiting districts, eoultl eaaily be m·rangcd.. . 

The recruits I have obtainlld lately ~re o£ a fair av.:rage stamp, but 
not th11 liest procurable. Localization would, I am ~ttre. intluce a bt>ttfr 
class of men to.enli~t. I '1\'ouhl also soggeijt that recruits bo grnntcd. 
from dat&-of enlistment, full sepoy's ~uy, and riot, as at present, two 
annas a dny subsistence allowance, whwh baf('ly pays for the cheapest 
description of f6od. 1 feel sure thi~ is the chief reasou of the fre'luent 
desertions of nlcruits from the recruiting parties. · 

Yes ; the recruits are a very good class of men. 

:Most certa.inly not : vide fullowiug reports B and Bl. 
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I attach copy of rept:~tt dated 2nd Ortober 1872 (marked Bl). "' 
T.he ~nuscs operating ngain~ .oLtaining gm~d recruits, en?merated i~ paragra1•hs 2 and 3 tlu'I'Nl, 

are still 1n force ; aud, as anhc1pated, the difficulty has 1mmensdy 1ncreased and will continue to 
incn•IIJle, unless the position of the sepoy be much improved. ' 

I haYe already sug-gNtcd a partial rem~dy. Increase of pay, especially to the non-commi~siont>d 
grntles, greater h?CT.J.htv as. n;ga.rds clo~hmg and co~pensation for same when lMt, destroyed, or 
damaged on ~rnce. liestncbon o! l'e!PplCllts to t?~1r own regulated rccruiting.grounds and pPnsion 
of ra~k as~ nght after_fiftc~cn yrars service on condition of transfer to second r~rvc (for garrison 
d~ty 1n lndw. only and m.ca&t} of emergency}, with some addition to pension in consideration thereof. 

Add to these exemptwn from all tolls, free postage of letters to and from their friends and C{>D· 

ducting ot' civil suits on \mstamped paper and freedom from court..fees, with ri"'ht to haye 'their ca~es 
heard (out of torn) on presentation, as of old in the Oudh courts. 

0 

·. In fact, rcswre the old })rh·ileg-es, "*'hich gave a man so much importance inN ative eyes, hf.ttcr his 
pny and prof(pccts, and the army will be worth entering, and of course more p<Jpular; thou"'h with many 
years ?f pence and security under .our rule, the old martial spirit h11.s died out, and go"::.d well-to.do 
m~::n will be loath, even l\·itb. strong inducement, to accept the irksome and often bard !ife of a soldier. 

. (Sd.) It. a: ROGERS, Lieut .• Colonel; 
· CIJmmdg. 20tA Punja~ Infant;!· 

Report BJ. 
. Dated Delhi, 2nd. October 1872. 
Fr. m-M.lJOB R. G. RoGus, Commanding 20th Punjab Infantry, 
To-The Adjutant-G~neml in India. 

In reply, to your memoranilum No. 3407 A.. ~~%tn'; of 20th. ultimo, 1 have the honor to 
stat~, for the information of the night IIon'ble the Commander-in-Chief, that Native officers of the 
TPgimt>nt on leave or on furlough in different localities have been directed to bring with them on return 
the numbt~r of l'C(·ruits of their r<>t:pedi\·e elat:~-s required to complete the regiment. 

. 2. 0"-ing to the Tery gTeat dt•mand for Punjab recru~ts, and to the increased prosperity of the 
a.,ariculturnl clll$eS c.£ the Punjab, eonsiderable difih::ulty is experien~ in getting men such as those 
cf "'hich the regiment is composed. This difficult1 has been, and will continue yearly, increa~ing. 

3. The smallnt!&S of the pay (as compared w1tb the cost of living, &c.), the increased labor of an 
infantry soldier's dutit>ll, and tl1e withdrawal of &}Jparently trivial (but really much prized) privileg't"S, 
bn,·e comLined to render the service less attradive than of old. Parents now constantly strh·e tht-ir 
utmost to pre,·eut their sons euli~;ting; o£ those who do enli~t, nnmhers take their discharge, no matter 
,.}JUt their sen;ce, directly tbey are required at their b0mes. Till then they enter the army as an 
honorable Fen·ice. Few for whom there is employment at home now enlist. Regiments of the 
llinJustani rortion of the Nath·e army Lav& now Punju.bis in their ranks, and recruiting parties of the 
l3ombay army visit the Punjab. 

Dated Delhi, lS~b Mnn:h 1872. 
From-lfuoa n. G. Roo us, Comnuwdiug2tlf.h Punjab Inlanhy, 

. To-'l'hr .Adjutal.lt·Genl!'ral. in India. 

In rt•ply to No. 009.\, ~!.;..~,:1 of the 13th insbnt, I h:n·e the honor to report, for the informa
tion uf tlu: Ui~ht llon'Llc th~ Comma.nJcr-in-Chi~f, tl.at. I Jo not think it advisable to Jimit the ag-e 
,-,f rr·<'ruits mli11tinq- fl•r the :Native arn1y to nc1t k'l's than l'ightL...m ypars, inl'ltead <>f sixteen, as laiJ 
d .. wn in f>rt,..·nt rt>gulations. As a rule. they are nut euli..;teJ uudt•r the formi'r age; Lut good men 
U1i;.:Lt be lost l•y altemtiun of the liuait. 

Lirnlt>nllnt. .. (\llm.•l F. D. 'Sov. 
1r111n, l:on•r.1anLiing 21.<.\i PuojalJ 
:-.:~·h·e lD!&nLrs. 

l.i .. ut.•nant.(',,Jot~l'l .T. TTuJ~on, 
CMI\nandit·~ ~~tb f'aaj11b !liati\e 
lufautry. 

J,lflll•'nM•t.f'd~<nf'! ci. f'. 'C<•W• 
C1\•ft. :liltn !liMive luf .. utry. 

tl<>ut..nanl-(\,loMl F. U. A nn• 
tlf<J!.lf, ('.,lhiM!It\i!,~M\;h _(l:..t.• 
tu)t ).,•ldJ•t ~ .. l.i•·•lui<>lllr;y, 

T (;'R.-Owin:;!', llOWf:',·cr, to the J'C('ent angmentation, thl'rt" W:l& a great 
d••m:md for Sikh rf'~:mi!s, an<l the area o.f euliiitmt·nt bciug limited, men 

· C!£ thiS du.ss were iliflicult to procure. 

l<'9, in ordin:uy tim~·s, anJ nnder ordinary cireumstancell, I think 
tllcv are. There i~; ·of t~vun>e much coml•etitiou on tbe part t~f fl:'gimt:nts 
in ·"l•taining rt'l·ruit~; and the stations at. whkh a regiment may l!C 
lilel\' to 1>\t'ne Las sonwthing to do with it. Uut 11•hen we consider and 
mala all..,wance for thu adnnce of eivilis:1tion, and the proBpt•rity of the 
, .. .uutry, tl1e 1'\}ll!ning of t'clmmuuicat~uns, and the e.xkn.-iuu of the 
railway F\'!th•m, and the hdt•·r eJu~:utwn of the milliS of the pcorle, l•y 
r:ue.111; ~,,( "'·hil·h tla••v ,au qualifv for more lucrntive t'tnJ•loymt•nt, I d.> 
not 1nrsdf thit;k the nH•n m•w·cilt;,..k.q into l'unj~~b r<·g-imcnt.s havt! so 
nllll.'b ~j, tu;c>tl.ll<'•l a:> na:n,y \\'(lu).l l1an• ns hdicve. lf tht"re bas bwn " 
{ullin·• off in uny (>lit> da..S, it rnay J.,e among;;t the Sikhs; Lut even from 
1.!Jean it it~ qnih• ro~il·ltl tv obtain a •rcry line WJy of men. 

\\·~ to~ cert.:&in cxt\·ut, 8.1; rt•z-,uJs mr (IWU rt'!:-imrnt, tbr rla~c·s j 
an,.w •. .t' l .. ·in;.:- .\.h••t·MI, r ...... llt~, aoJ Dhanuck~ .. n.ut 1 heline if nu r:l!rCI· 1 
pt·an c•lli~·t·r \H'I'e nlhm cJ to JH'I•cl't J to the th~tr1ds ".lw11ce anJ . "hm ! 
t't!ru r•••·t·uits llN r•·•ptirt.J, there w.,ulJ Lo fl·wt•r n'j<'dl•li1S :1!111 fa!l~tr.·~. 1 
J n:n ,,f ~>J•ini.m nl"n that tbt' Jq~·it ~uJ n·~n-."" ~)·~tc:wc~ .•. •f (•rgalltzt•J •. \ 
"'.,,,,:J imt•ro,·e tLe t1u.ality C•f r.:.,rllllt11 1ll lliUJw.t.uu n::;lll\tllttl t:l'p.:-
( iu!ly. 

\Ye ,,t.!:tiu th" l·•"l F<'<'urit.Yl'"'"'ur••hle nt rre;:,·nt; hut the Sikh 
n•t'l'\lit Ita:; f..llt!n oti •·f lat.,' o•:.m;. TlH.'r•• ltrt' n:.wy .-.·:t.~t•ns t,, a<'tvt::.t 
f\lr tui... 'l'bu ,:Jut• t•£ l.uJ has iut·t··~·d in the l't.t!jaL11JUI·l y..,m.:; 



:lvf·rjn' Jt S. Robort.on, 4th 
N~hvo !nf:mtry, Otlicilltmg As· 
oi,roflt Aujutant·tleuvral, Allah• 
abar.l Di d.ion. 

~hjor R A. Waucbope, 14th 
Sikhs. . · 

)fnjnr A. C. W. Crookshank, 
S2ud l'io11eurs. 

Captain H. D. Jintchinson, 
40t1. ~a tire Infantry, 

Cuh1nel R. Sale Rill, Com· 
manding 1st ,Goorkhss (Light 
ln£antry). 

Major A. Battye, lind Goorkhu. 

Major F. F. Rol!'eroft, 'th 
Goorli.hll8. 
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tuen ta'kn more readily to cultintillg it. Education has opened so many 
more emr,loyments. Formt:lrly recruiting Sikhs wns restricted to Sikh 
regimPnts; now almost every rc;;imcnt either has, or endeavours to 
introduce, one or more Sikh compauics. I would suggest regiments noli 
entitled to Sikh companies by their organization to be directed to 
disf'ontinue the enlistment. · 

· No; 1 clo not. When I was with the 4th Native Infantry, I found 
great difficulty in obtaining good recruits; and I was told, on inquiry, 
that, though the 'men themselves were willing enough to enlist, their 
relatives dissuaded them fi'Om it, fea.riug that the regiment would be 
sent on foreign sen-ice; · I found that the best way to adoft was to 
secm-e the co-operation of the district authorities; and I fee satisfied 
that it the advantages of the service, which are but imperfectly under .. 
stood, were fully e:xplained bv them, and if . they were called upon by 
Government to assist tn enlisting recruits, the difficulties would be con
siderably lessened. These remarks apply to Hindustani regiments. 
. I :t,hink the Sikh enlisting-ground is a great deal too· much drawn 
npou to allow us to have the same class of recruits 1\S formerly. 

Yes; generally they are. We only get an inferior stamp when we 
are in a hurry. When we have time and can make propel' arrangements, 
we get the men we want : hence my view that the fighting strengtil 
of a regiment should not depend on hastily-trained recruits. They should 
'be trained separately and passed into the ranks as required. · 

I think all recruiting ought to·be conducted by European officers. 
Immediately aft!!~ the annual inspection, an. officer, with a small party 
of carefully-selectlld non-commissioned officers and men, should be sent 
to each well-known recruiting centre, such as Futtehghut; Shahjehanpore,. 
Agra, Meerut, &c., &c. ; and it should be his business to eulist recr11its 
for alt regiments requiring them. ' He should be an officer of experience; 
and, subject to the men passing a medical examination, he should have 
the undivided responsibility of passing them into the service. 

. NoTB.-Officers for recrultin:;: duty should be appointed under. division~tl arrange. 
mente. Officers r.omm:mding regiment. requiring recruits from any partirular clistrict 

. wonld write to tho ollicer commandin!l the division of which that district forms a part, 
11iviog all particulars of the recruits wanted. '!'his information would be passed on to 
the reeruitmg officer for compliance, and a party should be sent down from tbe 
regiment concerned to take over the men when oLtained, aud es~ort them to thei1• OWl\ 
bead-quarters. Ahecruiting centrea tents •hould be pitchro for the recruits, and they 
abould be L,oked after nnd subjected to some kind of dis..'ipline till despntched to their 
regim~nts. At present they live IIDywhere and anyhow, and often contract sickness 
and diReaso at this period. 

The recruits obt.'\ined for my regiment are fair; but, under a better 
system, a. superior class could be obtained and in greater numbers, the 
present supply not bt'ing adeq11ate. For fmther remarks on this subject, · 
ride my letter* to Adjutant-General in India, No. 8A. {Confidential), 
"11~~:1i;!i' dated 20th May 18i9. · · 

I hope no change will he attempted in the present system of recr~it.. 
ing Goorlclta11, unle!!'s indeed the Nepal Durbru• could be induced to allow 
our recruiting parties to enter Nepal, and carry on their operations 
without ob~truction. · But as a .w_illin~ assent on the part. of the Nepal 
Government to such a. proposthon I:S .not at all probable, matter11 
had better be left a.s they are as far as this is concerned. Uut no 
regim!'nts other than Goot·kha.s and t'be Guides should Qe .. :r~rmittcd 
to enli~t G<IOrkhw, as they do now, both on account of the difficultie!) 
of·re<:ruiting, and because it is better to kcl'p these man as sepa1·ate 
from the men of the plains as .Possible. , 

Yes, the very best. l:lut· under existing arrangem<>ntFJ, as lately · 
ordert·d by Government, it will he most dillicult for Goorl,ha regiments 
t.o obtain ,qood Goorkhas of the pure type t. 'l'he recruits lately supplied 
by the Government of Nepal and St!nt to Goruekpore were to the 
extent of 70 or 80 per cent. utterly unfit f<>r enlistment in Goorkha 
regiments. '!'hey were mostly Brahmins, Khutb·ies, KhueS ThappaR, 
.Newars, Demais, LohaTs, &c., &c., men that are seluom, if ever, enlisted 
knowingly in Goorkha regiments. Demais are occasionally enlisted 
for the bund or as buglers, nnd o.ooa~ionally a few Lobars, The Oll~IJ 
'Plan, in my op,inion, to get pure GoorkA<l, recruits of tho right type 
111 to obtain the permission of the Nepal Government for our recl'Uiting 
parties to enfll1' Nepal, . and pick and clwoae recrui l>l {rom tbe r(Jht 
dutricw. Hitherto it has Leen a very slow proeess getting· recrnits 
on the Goruckpore..Ncpal frontier. The recruiting ptlrties of Goorkha. 
rPgiments have to compete against ordinary Native l'l'~iments, such llS 
the ~th, 9th, l:~tb, ll:lth, 42nd, 43rd and 44th Native in£autry and 
others; the 42nJ, 43rd and 4·tth have a large numher of Goorkhas in 
their ranks. The other regiments mention~:d have t;,ach a so-call~d: 
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Goork~~ companyl. thou~h ~ Ltlicve in. ~he time ~f Sir Hugh Roil<', 
when Comroauu(~r-m"Clncf, 1t was prolubJted for re,.tm•:nts of tho Native 
line to have !;p(•(•ial Goorkha c'•mpanies. 'fhe Gool'kh:l recruits are 
g('nerally procurahle in January and Pelmmry, when fairs are hdJ on 

.• the fron!icr, bnt it has often taken reer~iting parties nf my reg-iment 
four ~o five mon~hs to get only :ro to 40 rt•(·ruits of the pt:re right type. 

; Colonel n. Dlnir, 31'd Nativ&· ' . I think they 1.1re. Those recently enlisted have been verv •carefully 
Infantry, inspected, and will, I think, tum out well. • 
'· Colouel TI. · Roi~ra:;on, Com- ·Yes, I· have ever been careful of this point with my recruiti~g 
maudant 4th Sikbi, partie~! and encouraging the men·to induce their relations and friends to 

Lieutenant-Colonel F. n. Jen· 
l!ins; Contwan~ing Corvs 4if 
Gll.idtlll. , 

" J,it'ut.enant-Colonel J. J. Boa. 
· well, Coww.auili.ug 2nd Sikh 
Infantry. . . 

Lieutc~ant..COlonel B. R. 
Charu berf!, Comnlanding 6th 
Fu~Qbln~n~y. -

Major R. B. P. P. Campbell, 
Corps of GuiJes. 

' Major A. G.: Ross. Comma.nd
ing ht Sikh Iufantrj , 

Colonel A. JenkinR, Command. 
ant 2nd !llldras Native Iuwtry •. 

C'olon~l W. o~h<>m, Offid11ting 
Cumnnmtl11ut 9tb llmli'IWI Nat.ive 
) ufautry. 

Colonel G. ·Room, Command. 
ing 15th lladrnij N11tin Infantry. 

enlist in ·the corps. · 
We gcn('rnlly get very good rec~its, hut when a great many re· 

cruits are enlisted in a. hurry, as was the case last year, several bad men 
~lip in. I ~hink m~el£ that it is a pity that so J,llany regiments- enlist 
I» the PtmJab and.m,tbe Not-th-West Frontier. . , 

- I find, as a rule, t·ecruiting parties of my own rt-gimcnt succeed in 
· obtaining recruits of the best -stamp procurable. · 

I consider the re~ruits lat~ly obtained up to the mark, and the suppl,r 
· <>f young men physteally fit lS quite equal to the dew and. 

The recruits obtained for my r~giment, The Corps of Guides: nre, I 
think, as goou as can be got. . . . .. . 

Sikh-They are in ordinary times as good as are obtaiuaLle. 
)'unjabi-J.I usalmans.-Ditto. 
Dograa.-Ditto. . 
J!i~tduatania.-No, tltey are shorter, smaller men. '\V"e do not get 

the pick: having but one company, and being far from Hi.ndustan. 
' Palh.ana.-No; w~ have but one company, and it is scattered o¥er 

S companies. - . . 
1\ly only suggestion of improvement is, if we are to keep these 

comJ>anies {Hindustanis and Pathanf!), make 'ns class companies and 
collect these fellows together under their own Native officers. 

The rt>eruits obtained for my regiment are physieally the best procur
able, but they are nvt so frequently drawn now as ht·retofore from 
the sons of well-to-do ryots. .The 8pread of eJueation among- the 
pcoplll bas also induced many lads, the sons of well-to-do people, to 
seck other and more lucrative duties. I also think that the growing 
system of intRrfl•ring with the men's families and hou!'t·hold a.rr~ng-e .. 
ments on sanitary grounds deters many well-to-do lads from enh8tiDg. 

I would suggest therefore less interference with tLcir familiet!, 

, I con!dder that the recruits obtained for the regiment are, on the 
whole, a fair body of men. · 

The recruits are the best ohtainahle, and are tl1e ":~me, and as good, 
u th('y \n>re thirty years a~:,~. TLel'e is no ditli('ulty in oLtai.niug as 
many as lli'C wnnt~.'<l. , · · 

Colonel L. W. Duck, Com. The ~faums rt'gim('nts rt>eruit..irom nll dasc:cs t'XC(')'t swrt>pers. I. 
rn1uldant 2oth llladra.~ Native nm S:tti:;lled with t.he rccruits.obtuined; the,Y l'nriJly improve unJcr-
ltlfuutry. ' .• 

trammg. • 
C.•hnu•l W. A. nib, C()mmand· I think the recruits in mv rtgimf'nt nre of a ,.(>ry g-ood !lt'serirti••n, 

aut 26th ldathvNatil·e Ju[untry. nhout tLI' t11,~t procurable for' the lll•)JH'J, thnt is, the rutc of 1•ay '~·bieL. 
• is small f,Jr the wNk clone. Higher pay would prc~cure finer mcu lU uU 

prohahility. , . . 
l,irut .. nauH'.,Jonol F. 11. Tyro Wo !!eta fair !ltatnp of recruits, but uot with tho ~ame fa,•ility a..9 

rcll. 3itb l\ladrua lufantry. ((lrOlerh~: l think localizing rt•g-inwnts ~ llllll battulionil in particular 
ditilt·ict~ wottlJ I•rt.•cure a more I•lcutirul supply. 

J.i.•ut.-nnnt.(\oloMl P. A. C'lll'· No, ('('fLtinly uot. I thiuk, ('(oll~iuC'ring tht' gr('at aJnmtn:.rcs (If ray, 
llr~y, 3Uth l1111il'lll 1\11t.ive lu• )'<'ll~iou nnJ Jli'Ut'jlt•('t of D.U\!a.ne~'lli<'Ut, we s!Joul~ g"t•t f' mudt l.-tt.<'l' cl:J~s 
fwalrf. oC meu them wo are uow l'llh~lwg-. ConunnuJm~ofhc~rs should tnil.'t:~$t 

tht•ll\!•d\'cll more in the maltt•r th:m tlwy J~ na a rult>, Uli·lcaJ l•f lt•llvwg
it f!l mudtto tlwir a•ljutunLI; umll thq1k ulPv that conmtuuJ.UltS 
Ut·~il\•1111 Clf c•bLtining N~<·ruit~ t<h,,ulJ l•c allowed uuJ l'lll'~•urag-•••1 t~Jo 
lltln•rti~c frt·t•h· in Ji~t t'i"t gnz••tl•'!l, nnJ by_ phwarJs f'll I'olwe thanas,. 
:mJ PlwulJ l•t' 'ui,Jc,J inJin...:tly loy the p .. lit·o ~l~rm~th-i•s. A s~rict .watch. 
sl11,uiJ Le hpt I·~· tht• rt•~tnwntal lluthnl'ltH·S that ext,,rtlt\U ts not 
t•r111 til'•·tl hr .Xulin• ftuJT, utul that mt•u 11f one l'twtc art' not dt>tt•rn>J 
frNn t'l•tniu~ forward for t•ulistuwut by thrt•afA £rom mt•n of ltnrcr or 
diQ\•n;ut t·u~lt• f,> thctn~l·ht'l>, 

~h)or K F~u""~'• ('.,mma•~<l· No; th" ug-ri .. ultural da>-~t·t~ fr(\m wltid1 the IlinJ,,o portion of th,•m 
U.i U~b ~adn1.1 !\o.\iuJu[antry. rome nr~ lltl\\' ,..o llllll'h ln ltt•a· (In; than furmt•rly, ntHl tb(•re ~I'~ .other 

(IJII'llil\~!1 1 f<lll'h M Jluli<'l't that d;l lluf .tuko .thclll fN'n:' ~ t~l'. \'h'llllty flf 
Uwir huu\,·s, thul the 1•ay cf a I•t·n·ah.l 11:1 uo lvug-er sullic1~·ut lllUUt'\'ll.lc'llt 
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tor the best to enli~t. We were la;.t year quartered in North A root, 
furm~rly a great recruiting fie~d, where in l857-5S very large numbers 
were obtained as soon as reqmred, and yet we had to leave much under 
strength. 1.'he only snggestion I <'8D make it! an impracticable one I 
fear-higher pay and free quarters: the market value of the artie!~ we 

, want is more than we can give. 

Bri~tadier-G&neral H. F. Brooke, About a year ago the st~ndard for recruits both. as t? height ~nd 
Adjutanf..liener&l! .Bombay Army. cht>st measurement was ra1sed, and the stamp of r~crn1t llOIV bemg 

er1listed is very satisfactory. The Mahrattas, though not per-· 
bDJlS so tall as the recruits obtained from Northern India, are, when. 
properly selected, muRcular and well-limbed and suitable for. military 

· service. The .Mahrattas of the Deccan are preferted as recruits to those . 
from the Concan, but both make g01xl soldierR. 'fhe recruiting parties from Bombay tegiments, ,w'hich 
visit the Punjab and Northern ludia,'bring a good ~tamp of recruit from those parts, but the enlist
m~nt of ~uch men is limited, as it has always been held that it is most desirable to 111aintain the. diijtinct 
nationality of the Bombay army. Many commanding officers, prefer the Mahomaden soldiers from 
the Punjab to those eulit<ted within the ·Jimits of the presidency, but I think this arises in 'a.· great 
measure from the fact that these men are more easily obtained and 'are taller and more effective looking, 
though not more efficient than the well-selected. Mahratta.. The annexed .return shows the. strength 
of the various castes and races in each regiment of Native infantry in the Bombay army:- • 

Ret•nr. 8R.vll)ing the di!Jirioution '!f the present 3lrtmtrfk '!f each Regiment of Native lnfantr;;, b,Y. 
· Cll41e8 and Race8.. · 

· · 22nd Augutt 1879. 

. bq j. ':S .r ~,g ;6$-
= . ~ l . ,.=.~ 1 . 

0 l 13f!'l 
!~ :a lllii .!l~ j . '<l 

t~ Colll'll. .. ':S ~. Tor.u:.. •.<l :i ·:..> 
~: .!! --·~ 1!" i " ;£ 110 .II .!~ ·z':5 s .. ~ ~-=+ h ki ~ 0! 

"" 1:B ] ·~ ~:..><1: ~ );I ttl £ £" ·0 

1st. Regiment Native Infantry 
2nd ., 111 ... 

384 67 89 79 ' llO 132 . 861 

Srd 
I> , 

4th ,. n 
lith 

" 11 
6th 

" .. 
7th 

" II 
8th , JJ 
9th , .. 

lOth 
" " 11th 
" 11 

12th ,, .. 
13th , , 
Hth , ,, 
l;:ith 

JJ >I 
loth 

" ,, 
17th ... , 
18th 11 " 19th , ., 
20th . 

" " 21st 
" 1J 

22ud 
" " 2ilrd , .. 

Uth , 
" 25th 

" II • . 
26th ,. .. 
27th .. ,. 
2~th ~J " 29th ,, 

" 30th 
11 •• 

. Tour. 
<== 

Brt;::adi~t·Gonerol A. B. Little, 
C'ommaurlant 25t.h &,tnbuy 
Native (Li~;ht) Iufantry. 

271 29 78 52 128 107 665 ... 29'! 115 48 15 52 160 688 ... 150 113 194 4 131) 99 690 ... 293 . 97 67 48 72 116 693 . .. 351 88 119 6 105 31 700 ... 335 95 97 86 97 45 705 ... 835 72 35 91 87 7l 691 ... 276 89 164 J5 90 72 706. ... 298 '' 90 52 23 104 137 704 ... 
' 

390 53 79 4.4 79 38 683 ... 327 61 51 47 85 100 671 ... 308 55 112 '56 114 44 689 ... 275 50 ·133 65 77 122 712 ... 270 67 79 6 79 174 684 ... 8:35 38 41 34 74 140 662 ... 206 43 47 89 121· 23G 692 ... 856 n 51 84 6:3 69 621. ... 8(l5 87 122 57 130 110 851 ... . 3l:i 61 l3R 20 '87 87 706 ... ... 213 77 3 884 26 708 ... 195 7~ 142 41 62' 164. 61!2 . .. 803 101 144 49 112 709 . .. ... 346 57 71 • 29 65 139 701 ... 273 55 62 39 77 170 676 ... 311 64 80 22 '71 171 669 ... 4 283' 65 328 28 698 . ... ... 859 . 89 57 21 64 101 691 ..... 2 866 23 3f:i3 . .. 42 816 
~, .... 80 . 252 112 . 131 . .. 78 653 

... 8,018 2,939 ~,569 1,807 2,607 3,116 21',086 

I tuink the recruit~ which have of late been obtained for iny regiment 
have been as good as I bad any reason to expect, considering the 
number of regiments whi<•h recruit 'fro~ the BanJe districts, and the 
small area of conn try they have to recruit from. , 

'l'he country from which the Bombay l'f>giments are allowed to recruit. 
from in their own presidency is, I consider, worked out. Having the 
nnmber of foreigners allowed in my t'f'girnt>nt, I can take none, except . 
from out of the prcsiJcpcy, but would gla.dly do so. · 

,. . 
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' Colonel S. :Edwardes, Com· 
manding 2nd (Prince of Wales' 
Own) Gt'enadier Regiment .Bom· 
bay Native, lrifantry. 

.. 

C~loool W. ·Dannerman; 4th 
Bombay RUles. , - ' . 

'colonel G. 'f. Hanson, Com. 
manding 9th Dombay :Native
lnfantry. .. 

( 750 )', . 
, , .. 'f/1! • 

I think Bombay regiments might be allowed to enlist more men 
from the upper pat'ts of India. · . 

· , ·I have great difficulty in obtaining men of the hciO'ht ~nd. ~heat 
measurement required for a Grenadier regiment from "'the Southern 
~fah~atta Country. Those obtained) however, are good. The. only remedy 
ls to ~ncrease the area for recruiting. 'rhe standard ·of height should 
certamly not be lowered; it is quite low enough as it is. It would be a 
good _plan to offer a pre~ium to. men on !urloug~ who bring good 
ree~wts. They are ~?re hkel;r to mduce theu relatiOns and friends to 
enhst than ~e recru1tmg parhes. 

The recruits enlisted are the 'b;st procurable of the class ordered · 
but there is often great difficulty in obtaining the number wanted , of 
stan4ard·height and physical fitness for service. Recruits are not t; b~ 
had m the same niunbers now-a-days as formerly, and it is only those 
who find they cannot get even a bare livelihood at home who come. , 

We"htve little difficulty in' procuring excellent recruits, but I think 
that more men than the 100 now allowed might with advantage be 
enlisted frQm beyond presidency limits, e8p~ially from the Punjab • 

Colonet··n. H. James, lOth 
Bombaf Native (Light) lnfaatry, · 

They are not the best .that might be had. . -
Recruits_in former years (20 and 25 yea.rS ago) 'were much better 

b.ut ed\'l~ationhas had the eirect of drawing them away to other occupa~ 

Colonel R. 1\falla.by, Command. 
ant 13th Bombay Native In· 
f~Wtry. 

Colonel Creagh, Commanding 
19th Dwubay Nativ• Juf~try. 

Colonel A. Carnegy, 2lat 
13owba;r Native Infantry. 

Colonol J. Fairbrothor, Com· 
m&nding 22nd lluw!Jay Native 
l11fautry. 

Lifltlt . .CUI. ·o. V. Tan110r, Com• 
wanoliug !:Mh Dombay N. I. 

tions. . ._, . , 
. Ra.ilways ·employ large numbers who formerly enlisted; service 
th~re is preferred, being less strict and probably more open to other 
gams. · , . , · , 

The army is less popular than it used to be ;_ a soldier has more diffi. 
culty now living on his pay; and although this has been slightly im
proved of late, it is still insufficient to compete with· other occupations; 
and so bring the best material into the ranks; the whole secret is a 
matter of pay, · · 4 

• _ • . 

As far as the limited area for rec~ting permitted in this presidency 
will admit, I think this is so. . · 

The· quality of the regiment, as a whole, would be vastly· improved 
by a larger admixtrire of the Northern tribes being allowed as t>uggested 
in reply to questio'n 10. · · · 

My own conviction is that the Concan and Bombay portion of the 
Deccan are worked out for the present, and tpe charll<:ter of their supply 
must continue to deteriorate i£ the Bombay army is to continue. to draw 
from it. · • · · 

The recruits we obtain are some good imd some indifferent, and. the' 
best procuru.blc at the time ; but shoulJ a reserve be determined on, 
I con,;ider n1o~ would offer to enlist, and CO)lsequently· there would be 
a greater choice, as there wouJd then be a certainty of their returning 
to· their homes after a .. service of twelve years, should. they so wish; 
whereas now men are forced to ttmain with their regiments until they 
Lecoma unfit from age or ill-hea1th1 and this deters many from ent~ri:ng 
tho service: • · , 

' ' - . 
I have not the slightest difficulty in getting recruits of the req~site 

<:lass as vacancies occur. During tho last two years I have oLtruned 
eome rcmarknLly fine men. 1 •• 

. I l,1elieve they are as good or. nearlr. ~o as can be found ill, the dis~ 
tricts we arc at 11resent nllow~J t_o recrwt m. T.h~ only suggesbon 1 ~nu 
make for their improvement ltl to secu~ more vl'ilhng and general as.su:t
an<.-e from tho di,;trict officials 'to recruiting parties, auJ for men dis
c·harged from the ltrmV or p<>Miont•d with good ch.aractrrs to have n ~t 
clllim on o.lltniuor.eivil 11p(lQiutments, su~h asrlolice, peons, cbaprassu~s, 
~~p~~~h . 

I think the system of lorul r<'gimcc.ts would cause an _imrrove.ment. 

. 30.: Are you in favor of clnss-comp~y regiments, class r~giments, or mi:s:ed 
regiments P 

Colon~>l J, J\onn, 'C't~mmand· 
iug 27th runjllb ~ative Jn[llutr,. 

Colontol 11. S. Olobard, C'orn. 
DJ!lndallt 4.M Dull~ :.lat.iv• 
lul.uttr)'. . 

Clll$9 r<'giments. 

·y etron•.,.ly advo,•nte dnS/4 l't'g-imcnts, all 1h·~ m('~ ~r t'al'h regiol<'nt · 
[l(ling rail't'J fl'(lm a given ,ili~>trid or. are~. I,n aJJ1t1on.to the other 
aJvllntu0"Cs, matters o£ t~.'ilJ.iuso aro su tmnplifioo m class l't'g'llUt'uts. 



Cf'hmel T. Doisrag'Oil, Com· 
nl.lnJiog 3oth Punj:~b Native 
Iufuntry. 

Colon~! E. Dandridge, Com· 
manJing J.Oth Native Infantry. 

Col.mel G. W. Fraser, Com· 
manda.ot 39th Native Infantry. 

LieutenAnt-Colonel H. Won
l~y. Commanding 7th Bengal 
.N alive Infantry, 
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M<>st decidedly the'clau•re!Jlllll'llti for example, vide the Goorkhaa. 
Had there been class regiments, there wouH have been no call, as in 
this Afghan campaign, for men to either help to ruin and de~olate their 
own villa&>es and to ~re upon their own kith and kin, or to des~1·~ to.the 
enemy. lllood is th1cker than water. Under the present orgamzntion, 
· r<·ligious excitement or disaffection of a class cannot be confined to any 
limits, and the only remed.Y against i~ is the Br~tiak bayonet.. Wit~ a 
general mixture of clAsses m eaoh reg1ment, exc1tement or dJsaffectJOn 
of any one class would make itself felt in every garrison in India. 
With class r11giments the excitement would be confined to the 
garrisons where those regiments alone were quartered. Regiments o~ 
anta•"onistio classes could be sent.down to oppose and put down the 
disaffected ones. ta,. · s s · s ne of our surest holds on thjs 
oonptty There wou. be greater et~prit de corp11 than now; the move 
menta of class regiments and the messing system would be simpler and
more expeditious; and the reserve scheme would be very greatly 
facilitated. . · · , 

Class regiments· could be recruited from certain areas; a:ud this 
would simplify matters as regards the head-quarter centre of thei~ 
reserves. Thus, of ~he Sikhs, there could be 'l\falwa Sikh rcgime~ts, 
with Ferozepore or Ludhiana as head-quarter centre; the Doaba Sikh 
regiments, head-quarter centre Jullundur; the Manjha Sikh regi· 
ments, head-quarter centre Lahore or Umritsur. The 1\falwa Mahome· 
dan regiments; the . Doaba .Mahomedan regiments; the Pind Dadun 
Khan and JhelumJ .Mahomedan regiments; tha Kohat, including 
Bungurh and K,huttncks Pathans, regiment; the Eusufzai Pathan 
regiments, &c., &c., including the Dogras, Oudh Hindustanis, Rohilkhund 
Hindustanis, all in separate regiments, with their head-quarter centre 
conveniently situated. 

Class regiments. 

I consider that of whatever classes a regiment may be composed, 
each class should be in separate companies and not. indiscriminately 
mixed up. But I am decidedly of opinion that regiments composed as 
my own, of almost every class, Sikhs, Punjabi Mahomedans, Hin(lus 
of almost every caste, high and low, f1·om Brahmin and Rajput to Jats, 
Ahirs, all kinds of inferior castes to the very lowest, Khuttucks, Ch.1mars, 
and Bhungis, are a fatal mistake. The men of these low castes never 
make good non-commissioned officers, and are quite unfitted for the 
commissioned grade. 

They feel that they have no social status, and can never gain any 
respect from men of higher caste, having no self-respect of their own. 

If such men were enlisted in special low-caste regiments, it is pos
sible they might be made more of; but I doubt it, as I do not think 
they have any natural aptitude o·r liking for the military profession. 

Mixed 1egiments of Hindustanis, such as Brahmins, Rajputs, 
Ahirs and ,Hindustani Mussalmans, as 1n the old days, are not, I 
consider, in· ~~our. way objectionable ; but in these the Brahmin element 
should be smal, and I would always in this case suggest an equal pro· 
portion of Mahomedans to Hind•Js, 

Hill-men, whether Goorkhas or others, such as Kumaonis and 
Dogras, also I would havp in class. regiments of their own. Sikhs and 
Punjabi Mahomedans also I consider no disadvantage if in proper 
proportions, each· with its own Native officers and non-commissioned 
officers of companiP.s. But I give the preference to class regiments, 
whether Sikhs, Pathans, Punjabi or Hindustani 1\fussalmans, or Hindus. 
I consider in such regiments one would always get the best men of their 
class; and· they would always be able to be pitted one.against the other 
in cas! of any disaffection among any particular class. 

ClcUJII !Jattaliona, with one or more companies, according to local 
circumstances, of a different ~:eligion or ra~e to the bnlk of the battalion . 
For depM liattalion~, class companies to ro<!~'t the re1uiremcnts of the 
service battalions. 

By localizing annies and regiments for recruiting purposes (t•i(le 
answers 10 and 15), we shall snc•~eed to a great extent in keeping 
distinct !veal and race interests, hut we shall still fail in bringing ,,J/i
gious and ca8te intert'!!ts into antagonism. 'ro do this the clements of the 
regiment must be again sub-divid~. and a system of class battalious or 
at least class companies must l>e rigidly enforced. . 

In elass battalion6, howevt'r, at least one otthe ten companies shonld 
be of a di:II,;rent raN~ or religion to the re~t, in ordPr that the officers 
may. always havu &<lme small body on whom they migllt rely in case of · 
mutmv. 

Had the old army been oo organized, we mig-ht possibly have eeen 
the defence of An-ah repeated in half-a-dozen different lllact'$. . 
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LieutPniu'I~·Colonel P. Harris, 
Commaodi•·g lhh Native In· 
funtry. 

Lie~ tenant-Colonel .L. · H. 
WilliawH, 14th Sikhs. 

Lierlt1lnant.('~Jlontl R. J, · 
'Walker, 17th Native Infantry. 

Lieulenant..Colonel R. G. 
Rogers, 20th l'uujab Native In· 
f&utry. . · 

Lientenant-Colonel F. B. 
Norman, Commanding 24th 
Punjull Native Infalltry. 

Lit>ul<-nant-().,Junfl J. Trudllhll, 
Comm11nJing ~l:lt.b l'llrtj .. b Na. 
tlve l11fautry. 

Lillut .. nant.C' .. lonc-1 G. C. Row. 
rroft, asth Nativo luf&~.~tr1• 

Lil'ut.-Cul, J, M. Arrnstl'flnl:, 
Cuuulif. <&:>th(P>A~I.It·t~y'•t!ikh•)N.J. 

ll<\jl'r n. !'!. n .. t .. •rta.,n. ·llh x .. ti~··lttfllll!t-v,(llli.·illtinll AR•iat .. 
1u1t AtljutnuiA.h•llrrul, .AIIul.bl..aJ 
llhioiuu. ' 
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Mixed regitnenls confound class interests and destroy caste pre)udlces. 
Class battalions and local re~;,rimenes foster (Ntprit de corp& tut'l'ease 

the popularity of the service, facilitate the fqrmation of reR:rvea, and, 
above all, keep alive claF.s and race rivalries. ~ 
· Not.,.-1 oon~idel' Hindus gener111ly to be of one caste.' I would not seek fot 
inAtance to ~~ever Hra.hmine from Chuttria or Ahirs ft·om Gwalas. '!'he ~hade& of 
diijtinction are BO $) ight as to render ser,ar,ltion neither necessary nor practicable. 

I am ~ strong advocate for 'class ~Pgiments; The enemies agaiWtt 
whom our troops arc liable to be sent are of such varied castes and deno- . 
minations, that if mixt>d or even class~company regiments are. employed, 
somt'!' of the fdlow tribeflmcn or com patriots of· the enemy must neees
sarily be amongst our troops, the pbjections to which are obvious, and 
have been proved by experience in the late campaign. On ths other 
hand, with class regiments, a judicious selection of corps to be employed 
would obviate this entirely. 

I am ~ertainly in favor of class regiments. 
. .. · 

I think cl.ass regiments th~ best, as they would be more ready to turn, 
against another class if required. Men of dift'~rent classes mixed up in the 
same corps for many ·years are .apt to become quite friendly aftt>r a time. 
Besides, in the event of dQuble-battalion regiments bemg formed, it 
would be impossible to have one battalion af a fixed head-quarters near 
the men's ltomca, unless the men were all of one class. · 

. Of class companies. With them valuahle class emulation is obtained, 
individuality of class customs, antipathies, &c., preserved, and danger of 
powerful combinatSons averted. · 

I think that there should only be two kinds, viz., class-company 
regiments and class regiments. I would keep as they are all the 
present clasjl regimeuts; but I think that a class-company regiment 
1s the best composition for Punjab regiments and high-<:aste and low- . 
-cute Hindu~tuni rl•gimeuts. I think it essential that there should not 
be more than four classes in E'ach regiment, and that each oflneae cla3ae• 
Ana il8 pro.per proportion o/ Nat ire rommi8aiotwl and no~t-cormni8aioned offo:era. 
The class-company Punjab regiments should be composed, as now, of 
Sikhs, I>unjabi Mubammarlans, Pathans, and Dogras. I think that the 
Sikhs should either be all :Manjha or all Malwa men. Ilindul!tani class
com pan): regimt>nts should be of two kinds, ri11.; high-caste and )ow
caste ... I consider it a mistl.ke to have low-caste men in a high-caste 
J'l.•gimc.>nt. In the lligh-caste Hindustani Ngiment:> there should be 
some comprnies of Ilindustllni Muhammadans. I think it more addsa,.. 
Lie that Sikhs should bt> elimiuatt•d from Hindustani re-.;iments, after. a 
few Jt'ars' S{>tviee in which they become brahmiuized. Lt>nving 
c.ut of the. qu(•stion Ooor~ha and Muzbl regiments, I think that the 
da~S· company r«.>giment, tmder the conditions I have named, is more 
genN·ally • u~cful than a dass l'(>giment. My objection to mixed l'l!gi
mcnts is that there. is no'st•curity t.hat everycla.ss is properly retJresented · 
in the commissiom'<l and non-commissioned grades; and this I consider 
aL8olutcly necesl!ary to ensure a regiment being con~nted and efficient. 

· I am dreiJedly i';l favor of class-company regi~w!'ts; but, as a ei~6 
gul non, the COlll!HlDles should Le comma.uJed by Native officers of thell' 
own claS!l. · · i · · 

I am inclint'd to think that i£ we 81'(> to t'E'ap tl1e full advantage of 
nil that is valuable in the character of l'ach class, we shoulJ kt>ep that 
clatm !it'J'Ilrute Ly iuwlf. l£ the. ch1s~l''' nrP mixed up, I think it is mol'l.' 
than }lQSt!iLlc for the rough edgt.•s o£ c.uste and cl~ prt·juJice (valuable 
t·lt•m<'nts in thf•ir way) to bt' rul1bed off. · · . 
. .Nothing in my opinion tend~ more to the t'fficit•ncy or a rt>gun~nt 
than thl' exi11tenco of a hwthy t>mulatiou between the cla.ssc& of wlu~;h 
it is l'Onlposlld. . 

Of clll.Rs rt>gimt:~l'; hut
1
1 woulJ l1ave no. caste enli~ied bel~~ that of 

tho ALir. Clno;s 'l'l'gimt'nb' would l•e t·~•attre of gn~at e.~rl/ dt C"!.lrpt, 
and a vrry dN~irahle object woulc.J hc gatni'U by nt•wr hanug, ~s tm.Jt•r 
tho l'I'I.'Sl'Dt liJ'&h·m, a lo\!'·Cat>tl! 1\•ti,·e oLiiucr on·r higher cas~c micl'lOIIi 

i~ graJ(}. 

Class rrgiments. 

J am in fa,·or of (•las!l 'l'l'gimrnts, u far u tl1o Sikh and Go:..~rkha 
t<nlJit•r it< rotu·t•J'm.J. , ll i:~ wl'll kuown thut the Siklt, l•y l•t•in1! ~~~"••· 
t·ial1•tl with ,.tlll'r l'lll't·s, lw't'll 1.1~.~ l')ll>t'ialt~harudt•r:,:tie~;; :mel iu rq,:·iim:t•fS 
t-o c·otnpu~t·d the pc~·uliut·itics of ra~1.' uo ~·•llg'<'~ l'J'JlUii~ t'al·h l>thl'r tn .a 
tlllllko<llluturwr. 'J'his ill IWI'fl lllflrt' t'~>J•t't'tllll,v m C•-rtum I••W-t'll~~l' tq,!'I· 

uu•lllli iu "laio·h ~il,h t·PillJ•"IIio•!o t•xist. Tlwl'\: uu•n.l•)' t·.••ullll't w1lh . tl.e 
r1u·t~ll whida lillfrt•lllnl tl••·m ~ru,lnully }UI!t• tlum uauon;l)lt), lllld a!'\) Stkhli 



Major I!. A. Wauchope, Uth 
Sikhs. 

Major A. C. W. Crookshank; 
ll2nd Pioneers. 

Ca.ptnln II. D. Hutchinson, 
4.0th Native Infantry. , 

Colonel I!. Sa.le Hill, Com• 
m11nding lst Goorkbu (Lighb 
Wantry). 

Major A. Battye, 2nd ~oorkhu. 

· :Major F. F. lloworon, 4th 
Goorkha.s. 

Colonel I!. Blair, Srcl Native 
bf&utry. · 

. (",olonel H. Boisragon, Com• 
mandaut 4.th Sikhs. 

Lieutenant-Colonel F. H. 
Jenkin.s, Commauding Corpe of 
Guillet. 
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'nly in name. ] would therefore. keep Sikhs and Goorkhas separate, 
and would advocate the formation of a certain number of Sikh regiments, 
but their introduction must be gradual. In regiments composed of 
other races the system of cllllls companil's seems tO work very well, and 
is ·preferable to that of mixed regiments, of which I do not approve. 
While on this dubject, I should like to say a few words, about a certain 
class of n·giments which are kept up on a SY,stem whieh I cannot but 
think a mistaken on~ Theso regiments are composed principally of the 
very lowest castes ; and, however smart they may be in appearance, are 
unsuited for fighting purposes, nnd would not bear the strain of a cam• 
paign; This indeed appears to be .acknowledged by Government, as 
they are never. employed ori service; and the question arises as to the 
advantage gained by retaining regiments recognized to be not adapted 

·for the field, and whose establishment costs equally as much as those 
regiments which are in every way eflici~Iit. 

Class. regiments. _ 

.I preter class regiments where such "are possible; where not, then 
regiments composed of two or at the most three cognate classes. I 
would not mix Hindus and Muhammadans, nor would I associate high 
with low caste, In the antagonism and rivalry arising from difference 
·of caste and creed should rest our strength, whereas we are doing all we 
can to obliterate these distinctions and rub the corners off. I have setvec1. 
in :r class-company regiment, and now command a class regiment; and 
the peace, concord, and harmony of the one most favorably contrasts 
with the other: f . 

· It is impossible for rival creeds and castes to work in perfect ·._far
mony with each other, and rows are easily produced. In the· way\ of 
promotion there cannot be perfect satisfaction. I have known a lanca 
naik run to jemadar in six months, merely because his class had but one 
company, and he was the most eligible of his class, which had been 
much reduced; He superseded 40 naiks and 40 havildars, not because 
he was a better man, but because. of _his caste. Now, however this may 
be accepted and submitted· tq, it i,s not altogether free from hea1·t· 
bm11ing. . . . . _ . . . , 

The small advantages to be gained by a little rivalry among caste· 
companies does not. equal the great advantages of a happy united regi..' 
ment, to say nothing of the ad :vantages as ·regards carriage, cooking, 
&c., &c. 

I advocate class regiments. One great drawback common to class
company regiments and mixed regiments is. that the different castes 
require different kinds of cooking utensils.· On service this would be 
troublesome. 

I am in favor of class regiments as being more efficient; and it 
disaffection is dreaded, I believe that the smaller the unit and the. more 
mixed, the greater the chance of combination and corruption. Hindus 
and Mahomedans. were side by side in regiment~ in the- mutiny; yet 
made common cause against us in spite of their antagonistic creeds and 
races. 

Would have class regiments, but ~ould. allow a certain number of 
different classes to enlist in a regiment that was quartered near their 
homes, and would not lay down the rule that each regiment. must enlist 
only one class. Would have six· companies of one .class, and the other 
two companies composed of all classes belonging to the district in which 
the regiment was quartered. · If all the companies are o£ one class only; 
and the regiments quartered in their own province, many good soldiers 
would be lost to the army, as they would have to go to regiments serving 
far from their own homes with no pioba.bili~y of serving near_ them, . 

As far as my somewhat limited experience goes, I am i~ favor of. 
having cla88 regiments. · . . · . ' 

Having only served in my present regiment, whiQh is a mixed class, 
lam unable to say. , • . . . ·. · . 

Cla~ regiments: for detru1s, vtde ~1 reply to question 10. Class 
compamcs offer no advantage.; on the contrary, drawbacks. Either 
class or mixed regiments ; the former now a necessity, for various 
reasons already given herein •. · 

I know most of class-company regiments, and I like that organiza· 
tion best; but I don't think that it has practically any great superiority 
over the mix~ system. Regiments do equally well under both systems. 
I should eonsuler a man a madman who took a mixed regiment like 
t~e 4th P~njab Infantry and changed )t into. a class-company regiment 
With the 1dea that he was thereby unprov1ng it. I would not have 
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LiPutt>nant-C'oloMl .T. J. Doe. 
well, Commanding 2ui Sikhs. 

Lieutenant-Colonel B. 
thnu·,bt>rs, Commanding 
hnja.b ln.W..try. 

R. 
6th 

1Jnjor R. n. P. P. Campbell. 
Cor,PI of Gnides. 

:Major A. G. Boa, Command
ing ht Sil.b.s. 

Cvlond A. J'enkin1, Command .. 
ant 2ud JUadtu N. I. 

c,I. w. Osborn, Ofl'g. Com
mandant O~h .Madr~~~~ N. L 

C.,lonel G. llfftrn, C.omlllAJld· 
ing liith l!a.dl'llll N. L 

C:•l()nel L. W. 11nck, Commnud· 
ant 20ili lWlraa N. L 

Cc..lonel W. A. Glb, Command• 
ant t.:ith lllt.dru Nal.ivo ln· 
faolry •. 

Li('lltenant-C'olor~ol F. H. 
TJ'l'l"Cll. Sit.b .Ma.d~"U~ Nat.ivt lll· 
autry. 

Llell~tllant·C.()ll'nel P. A. Car· 
lltj:j, 2:,1t.h .Madnt.e N~tive lo
LwwJ. , 

l!ajor F .. l'aonN~, C'mmana. 
tJls H~ lal~111 N ..U" l..t:aut.r7. 

Drlg~d~..("'.turalll. r: Broob. 
.!djutanH:I\llllnl.lJoml»7 Army. 

< 754 r 
n>any class h>giments in the army; but I would not al~r tl.e organiza
tion of da.ss regiments that are now in an efficient state. 

I prcft'r class-;cu';lpany rrgiments, and think the_y are preferable ·rnr 
many ~ous, prm~.;1pal among these for the emulation there is amon(J' 
the clasSts. "" 

· I think a larger number of class regimt>nts could be introduced with 
advantage._ 

Where it was necessary to send troops into a disturl,ed district it 
would. be. desirable to Lave the men totally unbiassed by local sympathy 
cr preJ ud~ee. , 
~ better system of mes~:~g (an~ thereby cut?iling the quantity of 

cool..mg-pots) can 'be c.amcd out m a class reg1ment than in a mixed 
one. 

Whe:a a regiment is not 'a class one1 I prefer mixed to class com-
panies. , . 

What I go upon is that the closer the men are brought tcgether, and 
the more th(Jroughly"they are mixed, the better. With class companies 
I am inclined to think the men of different classes do not mix so freely 
as they do in the ()thers. ' 

My experience has always been with class troop and company regi
ments; and I certainly prefer them to any other, as each troop or com
pany neutralizes too other on all occasions. Class-company regjments 
are not so bigoted as class regiments. I bave l1eard offi!X·rs and men 
Lelonging to mixed regiments lamenti.Dg that their regiment was not a 
cla3S-Company <lne. 

I like P.lass rE-giments. 
I like class bali-battalions. 
I would like elass double-oompanies.; 
I like class companies. 
I dishl.:e mixed regiments, as I think you are handicapped all round in 

dealing with the men. For the reserve sys~m, I suspect the rcgiment~J 
must be class :regiments. 

I am in favor of mixed regiments in the fullest sense of the term. 

I am in 'tm)r of n:iix:ed .:ompanies and n:tixed regiments. 

Mixed .:Cgimenta or class regiments would not answer in Madras. 

The '])faJ.ras are all mixed :regiments: The system appears to answer 
well. I h:lve no experience of any other. 

· On the whole> I llJl1 in favor of mixed regiments in as nearly equal 
rrop<)rtions as possiLle, so that no one class or caste shall dominate over 
the other. 

I have always served With mixed regiments, but for efficiency 
I ~;hould prefer class regiments. . 

I think class re~:.>im.:nts dangerous in the event of political disturbances 
amon..,. the <:lass th<'y are drown from. Class-company regimenls are not 
8J opt~n to ol1jt.'Ction on this score; but I don't think they would boll 
to~thcr, or pull together at a pi;tch, so well as e'ten mixed regiments. 

1\lixcJ re!!'iments, 11 a rule. I think t'Ombination against Govern
tnl'nt moro u~likdy in a mixed regiment than in the other two; but if 
su<:b au ex~riw<>nt coul..l be tried, l hTc" 'N • rrooim ·n c • 
}lO"'''l : · Native Chri~tbns "·ou1 't>rfet>tly s e and lo ·;U. 

. IDUI't 

Of mixed rerrimcnts. Any t'Ornmon action, whether as the outrom& 
of a UeliLeratc c':>mbiuation, or the 1mconsiJered and mcmentary outburst 
"f fanaticism1 is much less likely wh(re all cast.cs are mi.xeJ together. 

I Lelieve that class re•:riments are the Lest, as I fet·l a01:;ured that t1HJ 
cla!'S or <'lib~ which bM fn <'ivillifu the social f'Upt'riority will aloo in a 

·military hoJy domilu.1tc the inf,•riorca,r,:tcs, and thus n('ut.ralize tlwir inf!u. 
ttl•:e wbieh would hE> eonbiJcrablo if they W<'!'ek('phf' ,;eparaf.el'\·g-iment~;. 
'J'he fad of a low ..caste n1an holding- a eonnni.:;sion as an ot!h>cr d''•.'fl twt 
in pral-tk~ give him a surl('rior .&:leial fl<'"_ition ~o a Drnhmin k'J'<'Y, ~ml 
it nr~'III'S UM'}l>;;$ to attt'llll't to lg'DOJ'il ~lu,; fwhug,,th.e ~l'SWtS 1•f w}ut:h 
in llll:l'-'11 rt>g-imeots runst Lc very ~t·tT1uwntal to thtl<'lpliue. l~ al! ~he 
anui,•n of luJia aru Lcl'\•afw Ulukd under u!W CvnlmanJ,:r·lU~Cl•wf. 
the cl~h>giment. l:i)'~t,,m \\oulJ w (uuuJ ~wlit usdul, as it ~voul.l UkD 
<•D tllh'fj,"'l'IICics be )IO~>siLiu so tu hwnt~ f('g1mcuts that! enn 1n tunes. of 
Jlllllular a,;itation, th11 ~\'~•ys w?nlJ lu.1ve no toymrathlCB wha.tewr \nth 
the !"lorlv ol the di;;tr10~ w ''hich thc1 were ~:>cn1og. 



. .'Brigndier-Gcl'leml A, B. Little, 
· Comm8ndant · 25th Bbmb~~or 

N11tive LigM !Dfantq. ' 
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'l am.not ia favor ()f qlli$S•OOmpan:r regiments or class. regiments. I 
think nothing CllJl be better thllJl havwg men of all castes mixed up, 110 
to speak, and do duty iu every way together. , 

Myexperience during t:be mutiny led me to think this ; and this 
opinion I lw.ve' evet held since.· • ·. . 

Col. B. Edwardes, Comdg. !ntl . 
(PrinQe of W al~a· Own) Grenadier 
.R~giment Bombay N. I. _ . 

' lam_ in favor of ~xed reg-ixneJ~ts. " 

· I am in favor of mixed regiments.· Clas'a l'f'gim.en~ ~nd -el~~~~coin; 
pany regiments both tend to foster and keep alive caste prcjwli.ces, ·dei;ri-

Colonel ·w. :Bannermllll, ·4th 
Bombay Rille~~. 

- mental to the interests oi the sel.'Vice: · · · 

Colonel G. W. :Er&nson, Com· Mott dooidedly in f:wor of mixed regiments, for the reason given · in 
~nGDding !lth Bombay N.J •. · . my apswer No. 10. , . 

Colonel H. lJ. Jmnes, lOth A mixed regiment \s best for Bombay troops. 
Eombo.y Native (Light) Infuntry. · · · · • • -

Cofonel B. Mallaby, CoDllll&ncl· . 'The more .mixed regiments are the better 0 and I should be ,glad to 
ant 13th :Bombay N. I. · . see those of. the_ B~bay army ,more so. . · · 

Colanel Creagh, C01nmanding 
'19th Bombay Nn~ive Infantry. 

M'txed ngiments)~d mixed compani~s. 
' ' 

Colonel A. Cnnregy, hrt 1fom.. . 
bay Nativ!l Infantry. 

Most decidedly of mixed regiments. l consider that to this· system. 
t'he ~ombay army owes its s~lvation._ 4uring the' Bengal mutiny. . 

Col?nel ~· Fairbrother, CoJB• · · I am· strongly, in favor of mixed ~mpanies and mixed regiments, 
mandmg_ 22ncl Bo~nbay Native with the exceptio• ofafewcastes, such as.Beluchis, Goorkhas,and perhaps 
Infantry. Af.ricans-Seedees; . I thiJ;lk a regiment or two o~ Eurasia;'!S· mi!l'ht_.be 

raised at each prestdency w1th1advant11goe. In ordinary Nat;ive regl!llen~, 
the greater the mixture the better. · · · 

Lientenant-Co1onel o:v. ·Tan· I.am in favor of cl~ss .regime~ts so far as to ha~e ~ll o£ one creed, 
l'ler, Commanding 2:)th :Bombay such as all Musiulmans or all Hindus, &c., &)3 it would 'be less compli .. 
Na~ive.Infantry. · · • • cated in hutting men..,. in feeding then;~. ~hen crossin_e" the sea~ &c.~ &c. 

31 .. Is any arrangement possible by.whi<;:h Nat.ive.o:fficers of great families could 
bring recruits to a re~ent, and maintain a certain pe1iodical supply P . . . 

Colo~l J, Doran, Co~nmana. 
ing 27th Punjab .Native Infantry. 

Colonel II. S. Obbard, Com· 
mand&nt 4J.at Be.ngal Native In· 
fantq. • ' < 

I know o£ none, -unless t}lat when entertaining Native officers of this 
description,. commanding officers made _ it a l'l'OVisQ that they shoulcl 
bring a certain pumber of recruits annually. · · ' 

l do not th~k it advisable that any· s~ch arrangement should bTt 
contemplated. , You ,must have good Native officers to be able to get • 

· good recruits ; ·but family regiments or companies are bad1 and such· 
they ttould become under a system of supply through Native officers of 
good family with periodical su_pply. 

' '' -
Colonel T. :Boisro.gon, Com. Some such atTangt>ments might be madll by Government with 

mmdwr 30th Punjab N.&tivelu- Native tJtm.tlemen of undoubted loyalty and position; but· I do not think 
fa.atry. • it would be at all desirable to put this power. into the hands of ,Natill4 

o.fficm, supposing they had suffic.ient influence to maintain a regular 
. periodical supply. ~upposing that a Native officer committed a military 

offence meriting dismissal fl'Om the service; he 'vou!d nse influence . 
over t~e men procured through him prejndicially to Government, and 
besides, while in the service, they would look-up to ,him much more thai\ 
to the commaniling officer or_any o£ the British officers, . ·· 

Col~nel E. Da~<lridg~, Co• There . could not .be a finer lot of xoon- in regard to physique than 
manding 4.0tlt Native lnfantq, those of the old Bengal army before the mutiny. Recruits were prin. 

cipally brought tQ corps by Native officers and mep. returning from. 
· • . .furlough, and there were always recruit!!' in. the lines ·waiting £91 

~a.cancies, The old system_ might be reverte~ to with adva~tage, · 
:·Colonel G.-"'V. Fras~, Com· 
maudant 89th Native lllfantry. 

Such a system might be practimblo in· Ondh. and oth~r. parts o~ 
India where there are large landholders; but not I think generally every• 
wh~. · 

l.i\mtflllnt.ColonelH. Worsley, • Dependent on the land tenure oHhe pl'Ovince, Where a zemindari ~r· 
~=~ng 7th ~ngal Native talukdari system prevails as in Oudh, possibly the 'grant of commissions-, 

coupled with remis~io:n of certain: ta:tes1 might be made conilitioual 
on obtaining recruits. • 

, , . Ci vii oflic,er!J could best ap.swcr 'l;his question, 

Lieutenant-Colonel P .. li11rris, No doubt some- such s-ystem could be organized if properly und~r" 
~~~awi llth Nati-ve I.a.. • taken. Indeed one of our old :rc~ed subadar·majors annually send$ a.· 
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.. S.'Jtne recruits frotn his own village. ·Doring the mutiny at BarrackpoM 
: this Native officer had a cont>iderable following of his own men in the 

regiment; ani by · diotributing them over the difierent companies, wa 
were enabled to get information for the authorities of all that was going 
on in eyery regiment at the station. A great deal of valuable inform· 
ation reached Lord Canning at a very critical time through the ngeucy 

Lieutenant-Colonel R. J. 
Walker, 17th Native Intantry •. 

Lient<'IIIlllt.Colonfll n. G. no. 
1ers. Commanding 20th Punjab 
;t; ative Infantry. . 

Lientenant.Colonel F. B. Nor. 
rnan, CGmmauding 2~th Puojab 
!l'ltoliu Infantry. 

Lieutenant-Colonel J. Hudson, 
r'.o~~.oma.nding 2SthPu.nja.b N10t.ive 
htwtry •. 

Lieutl.'llant-Col()llel G. C. ' 
:Bowcro!'t, SSth Native Infantry.· 

• Lie:..len:u:t..(A;lonel F 1\I. 
.Arm•t.ro::~g. C<>!llmanding ~th 
(&ttray'a S:lha) Native lnfuct.ry, 

Major P .. S. Roberl51'n. 4Lh 
N a.ti ve I n!a.n try, Officiating 
A~:~is•;mt AdjutanWaneral, 
,IJ.I.t;.bal,.a.d Division. 

'MajQr n. A.. Wauchope. 14.th 
EIJ..ha. 

. M~jor A. C. W, Croobl.t.nk. 
S~d fuoecra. 

r"aptnin · n. D. llntehl.naon, . 
4l1lh N~~.tive ln!'ant.ry. · 

' Colonf'l R. Sale Hill, Colll• 
ln&n-ling latGwrkhu (Li:;htb• 
.U.ulr,y). 

l!ajor A.. Ilatlye, 2od Coorkhu. 

Coloocl I' .. El.air, :lrd Native 
lnb.utrj. 

Col.->lld !I. n..,ia"i"3n. Com• 
m&nda4t 4Lh S,;U,, 

lbnt.-C:,Iond F. n. J ... lto., 
~nwt~g t'orpt of li uiJca. 

Li~>utl'nt.nf-Col.:m~l 1. J. &.. .,,u, C®w.uandiug 2uJ Sikh.. 

wnlfnt.'nt-C<>lol'lel n.R. Cham· 
l>tr:-- \!vuu.ua.1u.llng Ctb Put~jab 
la!MII.tl• 

of this N alive officer and Lis men. • • . . 

I know of no arrangement Ly which this ~;ould be managed. 
~ ,- ' 

· Native officers do bring a large proportion of recruits. Without atl 
undue amount of absence, I do not see how they 'could arrange for 
maintenance of a periodical sup pl.}" 

All attempts at this that I have seen have failed. During the 
mutiny mJtny men of good family raised companies and were rewarded 
with commissions. Recruits being urgently wanted at the time, ths. 
physique of . the men thus enlisted was not too closely scrutinized. I 
have not known a case where a Native officer kept up his company by 
a periodical supply of recruits. · · 

This very much dept'ncls on commanding cfficers ; and in most regi· 
ments it will, I think, be found that Native officers are eneoura.,ooed. to 
bring a certain number of recruits. The presence of a few friends and 
adherents of a Native officer in a company is a decided advantage j but 
this reqUires careful supervisicn on the part of commandants t.o prevent 
the existence of cliques, which are a fruitful source of ill.feeling and 
trouLle in Native, regiments. . 

Not in a Hindustani infantry regiment, though poss1"ble in Native 
cat:alry, and in rec,riments of Punjab infantry. 

Not in the infantry, I think. Men in a position to do this prefer 
service in the cavalry. 

I do not think so, as Natives would be inclined to fa'\"or their owti 
relations nnd select them for recruits, irreEpeetive of their fitness for 
the sen-ice. There are of course many exceptions; but this, in my 
experience, is the rule. 

'Ihey do all they can now, but nothing certain could be expected. 

I snggested in my answer to question 28 that direct nomir.ees 
shoulJ, as a quali.fication, bring 50 recruits with them. We always 
enc0uraze Native offirers and- non-commissioned officers to bring in 
recruits: p:uticularly when they take lean~. · 

· I do not think so, and shoulJ not eonsid.er it a .desirable arran~e
:mcnt. 

With reference to Goorkhas, t·u/~ pa~OTaph 4 of my letter* to 
AJjutant.-General, dated 20th May 1579~·~~ · 

6AUVI anuf• 

Not in Goorlli regiments. I 

I shoulJ s:~y quite JIOSSible, t'specially in the ~se of Sikh and Pathan: 
Native offi<"ers of good family j but thi:J question will be better &n.sl\·ered 
Ly officers of rcgimen~s in "·hich Sikhs anJ Pat hans are b:cely enlisted. 

. I run not aware of any •. 

No, certainly not. No Native~~ to be trusted in this re~t. ·Those 
enlist.A;d l>y them would be their. follo\l'ers, over "·hom naturn.lly 
tht'y 11·ould hne great influence, and not hf.ndicial. This I'J~>lem was 
lon~ a~ tried in thn old Bengal army (chiefly in the cnoiliy), and !ailed 
u a ~ilitnry ma('hine, witi bauL!ul elects to tho Stat-e. 

TLis is now the pradice in the GuiJes and in many other r~enl.i, 

If tbe Fcn·i~ or a Driti .. h offi('('r cannot be epart'll, it is customary 
to d1•puto good Nath·o f1tli..ws on J\'l:ruiling duty. I am unaLle t..) • 
eu;;(-..t anyntt:ans o! their keeJ1iog up a perioJical supply. 

It woulJ l~e utremdv ditu.:-ult to make any g-eneral arrangcm€'nt on 
this r.-.~1nt. It Jepcnus ~ntirt'l.f on the iudi,·i~u~l dumtd ... •r o( the NJti~·e 
(lfJi«'t'r. My own <'!['l(!l"ll'Dce 111 that (l(.'n1e ~ahve otlL'l'ts aft" utrt•m;:.y 
tlst ful in ul>tainin"' l'I.'C'ruit.ll1 wbiltl others "'bose family illtlllt'UCC <•ugLt til 
t'naL!a th<•nl to n·~tit•r \·al ual•le lll'rvi~ in thE' tt'Cruiting line n.re qui til us&o 
lt·~s. Jk~iJt•s, Nat i \"I' (lili~('N will occ:J.Sionally try to get lllt'.n _fht•y are in· 
t~·rt·tol.t'\1 in t·nlist.>J, nlthou:;LthE'y do not <'omeuptothe reqtu:nte st-andard. 

----------------------~--~~ • J",J, •rl"'IIWt XUHU. 



• !lbj11r}·, G. Rosa, Commll.llcl• 
mg lot ::ukns. -

. Co1M~l A. Jenldn•, Command
AIJt 2iid lhdras Nntive lufa.utry. 

Cvlonrl W. O<bom, OfficiBting 
Commawl11nt ~th Mud1'118 Nativ~ 
ln.f.a.nti'J':O 

Colonel G. Rearn, Commanding 
1 ~th Ms.dn•s Native Infantry. 

Colon~! L. W. Bnek, Com• 
mandant 21JthMadrasN. I. 

-·. 
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·. ·. 
Certain Tv they coultt; an1l I fancy, according to the numbers of their . 

lot, they could maintain a Sllpply. Commandiu,g officers would have to 
look eut and see they· did not bring in iu.ferior classes dependent on their 
families, i.e.,_ poor, low"bl't1d retainers. 

· I see.~? way p(l~sible to. the real advantage ~f . the ~tate of placing 
the recrmtm., of the corps 111 the bands of tbe Native officers. 

"'"~" 0 • • .• 

I do not consider that this pTan would oe l*ely to bl'ing. a better 
class ef reci'Uits to a. regiment tlian the present plan of sending out 
recruiting parties. The:>se reci'Uiting parties, !f _commanded by_ men judi· 
ciously selected, generally succeed l!l obta1n1ng a very frur body of 
recruit~. · 

Not possible. No }Jative officer in the 'Madras army has inflnence 
enon<rh to obtain even five recruits. 'l'heir only influence is in the regi• 
ment; they have none outside. Almost all my Native officers were born 
in the regiment and have never left it. 

Certainly ~ot in the. south.of India. . • 

Colonel W • .A. Gib, Command. I k»ow of none. - A good and zealou.s Native officer should secure a. 
ant 25th Madras Natire Inf~ntry. good recruit whenever he has a chance i but I should n~t . like him to 

• bring in too many of his own clansmen, . · 

Lientennnt-C'olonet" F. H. Not itl th~ Madras presidency. We have.no Native officers of good • 
Tyrrell, 37th :Uadi'ttS N. I. family. 

1 
· 

LientQnant.Cvlonel P. A. CIU'~ 
negy, ~9th :\!auras N, I. 

Major E. Fnnnc~. Commanding 
Uth Madms Natire Infuntry, 

flrigndicr-GenM"nl R.P. Brooke, 
Adjutant-General, Bombay Army: 

Jlrigadier-Gen~rnl A. B. Little, 
Commandant 25th Bombay 
Native Light Infantry, 

, Col. S. Edward<>S, Cornel g. 2ncl 
(Prince of Wales' Own) G1·enadier 
lkgimcnt Bon1bny N. I. 

Colonel W. Bannerman, jl.th 
Bombay llifles. 

Colonel G. W. Rnnsc.tl, Com. 
maoding 9th Eombay Native 
Infantry. 

Colon~! R. Jl. .Tame~, ioth 
Bombay NativeJLight) Infantry. 

Cd~nel R. 1\falluh, Commnn<l· 
ant 13th Bombay Nati¥e Inian• 
try. 

C'olonel Cl'l'ngh, Commnnding 
19th Bombay Native In!allhy. 

Colonel A. Cnm~f!Y, 21st Ilom.. 
bny Native Infantry". . 

C<olonel J. Fnitlll'other, Com. 
mnn~ing . :.l~nd .UG1Ubay Nati1·e 
l11!antry. · 

Lieut.·Col. 0. V. Tanner, Com• 
nu1ndinll' 2\lth Bumbay N. I. 

Never attcmpt~d to my kno,vlcdge in the Madras presidency; an~ I 
do :not think it possible at present. 

It is not possible in Madras. There are of course many Native 
officers. who are the sous of Native officers, but men of good family are 
unknown. As stated in reply 38, I think every effort should,. be made to 
have Native offieers without any connections or ties with the m<'n they 
have to command; wherc:as with us, all start from the snme social level. 
Moreover, witli us Native Qfficers could not bring with fhem or maintain 
a periodical supply of recruits, and· it seems at least doubtful whether 
such a system is politically wise. 

The Native officers of this a1'1Dy having 1·iseU: from the ranks, tho 
course suggested in this question co~IU· not be carried ouh; but, even 
where it is possible, I am doubtful of the expediency of an arrangement 
which would necessarily have the effect of giving a special pre-eminence 
and power to some officers in a 1·egiment, to the detriment of others 
whose circumstances or •birth did not permit of their securing a personal 
follow.ing in the corps. 

No.-1 do not think, as far as I know, there are any Native officers 
who hold such a position of influence in their ow:n country as to be able 

·to maintain a supply, or bring recruits to a regiment. 

Not ui. tpe Bombay presidency. 

Many of th~ Native officers are of good and respectable family, but 
not of sufficie~~t sorial position and influence to bring recruits into the 
service i~ any .considerable number, and to maintain a periodical supply, 

· · I cannot suggest any arrangement ol the nature you propose likely 
to be an improvement upon the present system~. which works satis~ 
factorily. · • · · 

I know of none. .,. 

I don't think that the arrangement would be applicable· to 'our mixed 
regiments, in which a lm'ge number are low-caste men. I should be 
n,fraid the men brought into the regiment under such circumstances 

· would form a clique, and be viewed with jealousy by the rist o£ the 
men; and 1 think with reason, 

No; except in very limited numbers, as is the case now wl1en they 
oernsionally l'eturn from furlough with one or two from their own 
village, · 

I d.,n,t myself see 'the neccs~ity for any such arrange~ent; for, as . 
already_ stated, I experi~ncc. no difliculty whatever in enlisting recruits 
ns req mred. . .. · 

I know of hone. I have only seen one instn.nce; and that ap_peared 
to me to be a ia1luro, .. , · , , . · . . · 

'' ~· I 

.In Bombay we do.not, as a rule, get men of good family.· 
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32. Are yon in favor of additional pioneer regiments in the Native army, or 
pioD:ecr compn.:nies in regiments ? . . 

Cohn!'! j, Donn, Command· 
illg 27th l'unjabNa.tivo Infantry. 

Colonel U. ·s. Obbnrd, Com· 
m:~.ud.:u.t 41st lleogal N. I. 

Colonel T. Boimgoon, Com
Jnandiog 30th P~Wj~b Native 
luL.w.try. 

Colonel E. Dandridge,· C'orn• 
'·m.anding 40th N~t.tive lu!iu;try. 

Colonel G. W. Fras~r. C'~m. 
:ru.ludllnt a:i:h .'Kiit.ive lufan!J.-y. 

'. 
ti ... utenant..('v1onl'l U. Wotslty, 

~tb I.:.:n:;al x~tm L:Uanu,. 

Lit•ntenant.('olon~>l P. Harris, 
Corul.ulln..iiug llth Nati10 lu· 
iutry. 

Li~utl'llant-C,,!nnd n. J. 
Walter, lith 1'ativo ~n!:wtr.r. 

J.ientNiar,t-Colon~l' n. 0, 
R"t:~"!"!!, l'O!otundiog 2'Jth 
J'~&IIJI.Ib Sativo lrW..utr.r. 

Lientcnant-Co1onel r. D. 
Norman, Cvn11nall<ling 2..r.~b 
l'111•j•b .KaUre l.uf.t.a.lq,. 

Vcu!eonaut.Cdor:l'! J, lluJ~on, 
C"'"manJ•n!;' :.!bt4 l>uu~ab 
.Kw~•~u,. 

I consider a few more pioneer re;iments would answer best; say two 
znore for Bengal, and one fur each of the other preeitlencics . 

.. . 
' Yore ['ionecr regim~nts, not pio_ncer co'mraniea. 

As far as my experience goes of Goorkha and Punjab regiments (I 
know nothing o£ the Hindustani corps), I do not BEe auy advantage in 
either raising pioneer regiments or attaching pioneer companies to regi
ments. The term •• pioneer'1 bas become synonymous with u Muzbi," 
and tho 1/intlustani tMtll for pioneer; and it will be difficult to get the Jat, 
Sikh, the Dogra, or better class of Muhammadans to enlist for pioneer 
regiments, for they will connect it l'lith tpe term, ".Muzbi." Without 
being enlisted as pi0neers or callOO." pioneers," my own opinion is thpt 
everY' '(Goorkha and Punja'L) .regiment in the service would readil!f do 
t~e work of pioneers whenever called upon as efficiently and on the same 
terms ol working ).'ay as the two pioneer regiments now in the 
service. · ' 

Pioneer. ~om panics in regiments. 

While of opinion that more pioneer regiments than we now have 
in the army wouJJ be of service, yet I should also wish to see a 
pioneer company in each regiment; as I consiJer there should always be 
a certain number or men in every battalion trained to r·ioneers' duties, 
so that in the event of the c-orps being altme on any service, there 
would bo skilled workmen always a,·ailable it n'qnired. · 

Moreo\"cr, it the men of the pioneer eompanies were thoroughly 
trained to their work. they could act as instructors to the rest of the 

. battalion ; and by that means the whole army would recdve a certain 
amount of training in what is daily becoming a more and more ~sential 
part of·a soldier's duties. 

Pioneer regiments. Pioneers are not required at every point in a 
line of battle; tbe~fo~, if you want to employ them under a company 
Eystt:m, you ~ust often detach them frc,m their regim_ents. With 
pi.one('r Lntt.ahons, the ~nernl always bows where to lay his hands. 

Pion~ws shoulJ be low-caste men. · 

Seein"' l10w uf:Jt.'rul pioneer regiments are, their number might, I 
thiuk, b;' increased .with aJvantage. I would like to see myown regi
ment made pionl'Cn; : their trnining as agricultunstil makes them nat
urally hanJv with r•i<'k and ~Jbovel. When orJetcd to entr<?n~:h our
sdws in thc"Uurriab valley, it took'ns, with the limited amount of 
tools in our poSbl:'ssion1 exa(•tly un hours to encompass the e_n~ire camp 
with a pl4tapet and ditch whi~h would. have rroved a fo!mldnbl~ oh
sWclc to any enemy. Perhaps~ p10n~r co~pany 1n e:very:tt"gtm~t would 
Le more gcncl'lllly u..c:clul than 1nereasulg ~~~u~r regtments. 

I woulJ su~t adJit.ional pioneer l't'giments, as I do not arproTe 
CJf 11ivncer companies. · 

I arn in favor of one or t"·o mol':~ rionet>r COIJ'S being added, not 
rionl><r c·ompanies. I tl1ink the h&ttcr would not ~ }'OpulAr in a high· 
catlte 11 ind u.t>ta.ni 11:gimcnt. 

I 

Of aJJitionall't',.,.im,,nts; but I go f'urtl1er, and consider tl1at eorry 
rC""imcut litbould take it.s turn at rood-making in the hills anJ be train,·d 
t:'cvery \\'ork likely to oo of U!:C in the fic!J. • · . 

'J.'he }lT('flenL ey11t.em gin·s rise to muc~ discontent, ~be pioneer ;'-';;t· 
nH~nts 110 o[~n drawlllg better pay and sx1ng more sernce than fal.s to 
the lut of m:t.ny COrpd. 

I •hould rrdt~r mflrt ri<1n1'<'r .rtgim~nts; b~t I thin~ th~t the fa(:t ot 
thP prf't<t'nt p1uneer n·~imcnLI bc1_ng comJ~St'd vf M.ut.l.tJS nngl1t l>e Pf'l'• 
judicinJ w rai"in~ JliOilrt'r n•g1mcuts lD the I'unJab, r:t:rrrt fr:--''? t~~:~t 
rllt&ll. Dut rail the J'1'g-inu•·t1ts s.trp,·rs; anJ tht'rc _woulJ be llfl d,llh,·u~t.v. 
ll a pitllll't'f l'Ompauy was attr11:h~d t~> C\'cry J\'giiDC>Dt! I d,•u t tlnnk 
tlHat 1t c<•ul•l lou kt>t't up to tb~ m::uk. In fad; U~llt'~>lf 1t w:ts <'<•r.~t:!ntly 
dci3t'bl'd {rul.ll hc.;ul-q_na.rtt'r81 there WOUlJ l.e 1).0 ttoDCt'l' WOlk: f,,r lt to 
Ill). 

I am d1'<:iJt.Jiy in favor of aJJitionru l'ionea re;;;im"nts in J1tl'fcr· 
f.llCO W }'ioneOf CODll'<lOit:lll iu rtj;iu:a:ntS, 



Li~nt&nant-Colonel G. C. Bow. 
croft, :!6th ~ative Infantr;y. 

Lient<!nant-Colonel F. 1\f, 
Armstrong, Commanding 45th 
(Il.attray'a Sikla) N11t.ire Iniao- . 
try. 

Jdgjor R S. noberlson, 4th. 
N. I., Otlici;lting Assistant Adju. 
tant-General, A.llliliabad Division. 

?lfajor R. A.. Wauchope, 14th 
Sik.l:ut: . 

l'tfnjor A.. C, W, Crookshank, 
82nd .Pioneers. 

Captain R. D. Rotchinson, 
(Qth Native Infantry. 

Colonel R. Sale mn, Com· 
manding 1st Goorkhaa (L. 1.) 

Major A. Ba.ttye, :2nd· Goor. 
khu. 

!lhjor F. F. &wcroft. 6th 
Guorkhaa. 
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I think that more regiments of tbat description are required, more 
parlioularly when the fact of our having a long line of mountain 
frontier is considered. 

There is no reason why a pioneer regiment should not be composed 
of cl~s companies, or any one of our Punjab infantry regiment$. be 
turned into a pioneer corps, though hitherto only low-caste Sikhs have 
been enlisted into these corps: 

Of 11d~tional pioneer rcgimellts, · 

Every regiment would be tnore efficient with one company equip
ped anu trained as pioneers. · A slight increase of pay might Le grl!Jlted 
to this com~any for the extm work and drill required of it. Or au extra. 
pioneer regiment or two might· be raised, one company from which to be 
attached to every regiment proceeding on scrvice,'r<>maining with that 
regiment during the campaign. The latter plan would, I think, be best, 
as iJl peace time the pioneer regiments could more rt>adily be employed 
on Government works. . 

I am in favor of pioneer re-giments in preference to pioneer com. 
panies; and consider that it would be very desirable to raise additional 
regiments of tJU:! cl.ass, their merit's being so well known. • 

Additional pioneer ~~iments. This branch of the service would not. 
be popular with Sikhs, as the namo u pioneer" is always in their minds 
associated with t~,t of u :Muzbi." • •• 

1 am of opinion that a certain ,number of pioneer regiments are indis~ 
pensable, as, when properly trained, they form a valuable addition to .. 
the sapper force without weakening the infantry. I would oortainly.· 
not add more than three or font in addition to the existing two to the 
Indian army. . • • · 

.But w.ith this addition I would like to see every regiment carry its 
entrenching tools on its back instead of on camels. In the last cam
paign the entrenching tools of a regiment required 9 camels; ~nd so 
cumbersome were the loads, that they were relegated to the baggage, and 
were not therefore forihcoming when wanted. The present entrenching 
tool is a great heavy, clumsy weapon, double the weight of, and not to 
be compared to, the pioneer tool. I would suggest that one or two 
companies in each regiment carry a light pioneer equipment, lighter 
even than the pioneere carry, and that the companies so equipped do the 
digging work requh-ed during their tour of du'ty, which should last 
from three to six months, and in a campaign perhaps less. The weight 
thus added would be 6lbs. per man; and he might he relieved of 30* 
rounds of ammunition out of his 10, and be kept generally as the 
reserve of the batt,alion. 

In this way the men with the tools would be properly trained and 
have hardened hands; whereas the present farce of turning out a com. 
pany once a year to dig a. shelter-trench giYes no practice, and the result 
IS that a few minutes' work knocks tl1e men up, and a howl is at once 
raise.f for • pioneers! The system I propose would meet the tactical 
views of the prest>nt day, which are against specialif!J corps, requiring 
all to be ready for any work, and which lay great stress on the influence 
of earthworks in the battle-field. The mere fact of QUe or two com• 
ran;,., Lciug so equipped need not prevent the other companies from 
taking a turn on the works when wanted. . 

Pioneer companies should take their share of all ,save .detached 
duties. 

I would have mora pioneer regiments. 

I think il.:would be better to have additional pioneer l'<'gim.ents. 

Decidedly in favor of more pioneer regiments. Considering their 
usefulness and past services of the 2:lrd and 32nd Pianeers, it is a 
matter of surprise that more of such regiments have not bet:>n raised. 
Pioneer companies· would 'not answer. Mi.'n of other compaines wou!J. 
look down on them and their work, and begin to think that u~ing the 
spade was beneath their own dignity; whereas every effort should be 
made to le~sen"f.his feeling as much as' possible, 

1 would not increase the unn1ber of piont•er regimcn!,s, but, I am 
in favor of adding- piont'tr cotl"pani,•a to certain special regiments. 
The :pioneer company should Le separate from the regular battalion 
companies on field service, but in quarter~ might parad@ for drill and 

• 31ba. 6 o~., I th.i.nk. 
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' · f:'xercise Jl_li:x:cd ":Hh tl1e LattaJi~n companies. Pioneer comp:lJ;ice would 
be wdl su1ted to Goorkba regtroents, but would, to l·e ~:"flieient, require 
an extra cstaMishmcnt of Nat.ive and non-commissioned officers. 

· C'olonr.l n.. m.~ir, Srd Native 
In!autry. 

· Colonel II. Boisragon, Com· 
m.:~.ndant 4th Sikhs. 

· Lieutenant-Colo~el F. n. 
J~11kins, Commanding Corps of 
Guid<'8· . 

Lieuten11nt..Colond J. J. 
Doswell, Commanding 2nd Sikhs • 

Li~1.1tenant-Colo~el D. R..Cham• 
bers, Commanding .6th P. L 

:!llajor P.. B. P. P. Campbell. 
Cor,rs of G uiJ.ea. 

Coknd A. Jen'kins, Comnund· 
ant :!nd l!a.dru • !\aii"t lu· 
!autry. 

Colont'l "· O.hom, O.!Tg. 
C<~lllJt.1Hh ~radru N. L 

' Cvlm·cl G. Rrn.m, Command· 
1.nt. loth llaJ.ru Na~ve lubnt.r;r. 

C'ulon.•l J .. w. nur\,C'ommand~ 
ant 2'Jili .M aJrtiS !\alive lufaulry. 

Colnn~l W'. A. Gil>, Commnnd. 
1nt 2.:;th liadrJ.I Nat.ive lD· 
lantry, 

Li~ukonant-C',•lon,l F. R. Tyr. 
1'!'11, Curnmn11'ling :.lith lbilrq 
Native ln!..wttr, 

ti~nt"ll~,t .(" .. J,,nrl r. A. C'ar
"""'1• :l~•t4 .M.Iu,lnt Natin l~;!An· 
try. 

1.t.j..r R r~.nr ...... , f'<>mm11nding 
l th lladraa !ia:.velufl4a,(t')'• 

nr:~ifirr..C: .. nrral It. F.Dm .. l..t, 
,AJjut.u.l·V~IO~Ial,J.lvwt•A! Nil'J'• 

' l pre(er fou.r or more men per company as pioneers. 

. . No; nvt "pioneer" corps, u:-.r~bis, called as such, which hall 
in this country come to mean mi:n enlisted from a. lower c1ass anrl 
cast.o. ·· Dut I would han· all corps, a.s far as is r·racticable, instructcu in 
these (now. more than ever) necessary duties. Certainly vno c:vmpany 
per regiment taught this wor~. , . -· 

I cert~!n1y wou~J not have pion~r companies in regiments. All 
the men m ~A regtment ought to be ex:l('tly on the same footing. 
Pioneer companies would be !he cause of jealousy and Lad feeling. 

Of ndd!tional pioneer regiments. The <·hange would require to 'be 
. made with tact, as the existing" pioneer r('giments" Leing (I kliel"e) 

mainly composed of low-caste men, it should be clearly explained to the 
-men..of the regiments which Government purpose tO (>(1uip as pioneers 
that nn honor· is conferred, and that their claims to be sent vn servi~e 
are greater than regiments not so equipped. 

I tl1ink additional pioneer regiments would be more adfanb!!'eoWJ 
than pioneer companies in regiments. . 

0 
· 

Additional y•ioneer regiments, if any mr,re are required. A Nati\"e 
regiment will do :my work required willingl,Y and cheerfully, as has 
been prGYed on:r and o\·er again. To attach p10ne<~r compat1ies to them 
would be apt to make the men in other companies fancy that these rueu 
were Fpecially mc:int to do pick-and-ISbovel work. Hence would arise 
jealousies and diffieultiei! th.at bad much better 'Lc avoided. 

AdJition~l pioneer regiments. The whole regiment should be alike, 
and cn:ry man. should be ready to do as his fellows 4o. I dislike 
St'pnrating off conl}mnics, and it is an espedally bll.d thing to do as regards 
dig;;-ing •. At present all dig; but if companies were put apart to 
labor and dig, the other companies woulJ not care to do it. Every man 
in n regiment r;honld do all work required of the regiment. I think 
Government should ma~e many more regiments pioneer regiments. 

1 am in favor o£ J>loneer companies in regiments i but I think it 
wo1.1t.l ailJ greatly to the efficiency of the army if every regirul'nt in 
the rcn·ice was instruct.:.'<~ under eng-ineer supen·ision as sappers anJ. 

· pionec•rs, and if as much attention was devoted to such instructit>n as is 
now dcvoW to mu..;kctry. · 

I am in f:n·or of a~ionecr comrany in every regiment. 

I do not see that au; good could J>e oLtaineJ Ly adllitional I•ioneer 
regiments. E\·ery man in )Iadras regiments can use the ph·k and 
sb~wcl, nnd turn his hand to 1ny kind of work. My men built the lines 
at Nowg.mg, tu1d o.re now helping to LuilJ. the lines here.· 

I am in fr;\"or of a pioneer company to each regi~ed~ • Employ
mt>nt might be folllld for thtJ men on the etation roads and )JuLlio 
Lu.ilding.;. 

Tbl're arc no pionters in the ::'.fodl':'ls anny. A few might be intra.. 
oucrd iuto t'ach rl'ginwnt with a<h·autage pel· haps i but the w_hole (,r a 
l\l:ulras rt·~iment, if given the tools nt onee, becomes a workmg party, 
and 1 don't ~ow what more 11ioneers co~d do. 

J aclmire . the pione<'r rt>gimt'nts of the Dengal army that I hA>e 
t!C'Cn wrr DIUCb, nnd tbink them most usc£~} COrps. • , 

I tlunk it J.,l'Lter to ha\'e separatt'. battahons o[ JHOOe<'rs tban p10nt'<'r 
('ompauil's in rr""inwnts,l.erousc I think battalions shoulJ \1(' uniform in 
Juty and <'qUit~ncut, anJ altJO ~ause you are more likely to get the 
rig-l.t ~>tamp of uwn when they n.re .kt'}Jt (;(•pn~te. We ca_mwt get 
re .. ·ruit.s c·f tho lladr:u sappc.•r class 1n our lfadras mf.mtry rl'gtmcnb. 

Tla·r(' aro none in tl1e ~fa,lras J'l'l'siJcncy. The ollly pioneer reg-i. 
mcnt ia t.hc corps ._,f surpcu and miut'rs, 

Slrvn;ly in favor CJf a largt'r pr<'}XIl"ti<.ln of ·pionccr ~gimcnts. 

l\t'ithcr eor tlt'r-st> AITall"'t'Int'O!.~ &Crtll&\ dt•sir-.~LJ.•. All l'l'g"iml'uts Flh'UlJ 

~ tW('U.>low~';) to, nnJ rt;uin.'ll to }'t'rConn, manual bll\!r on military 
\\'OIIi.ll, 



Bri~ier-G~nernl A. B. Lit!lt>, 
Commandant 2i>th BombAy Native 
Light lnfautry. • 

Colonel S. · Edwardes, Com· 
manding 2nd (Prince of Wales: 
Own) Grennd.ier Regiment Bom. 
bay Native Infantry. 
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' 1 think. a pioneer reci~ent ·to b~ a most useful body of men fro;· 
what I saw of the 23;d (Bengal) under Colonel Chamberlain in 
Abyssinia. • 

No wuch regiment exillls in the Bombay arniy; but I am strongly m 
favor of one or more. . · · - · · 

I think pioneer companies would be thrown away i but fuur ken or 
even. two per company to each regiment equipped as pioneers would be 
of much adyantage. I would have them properly instructed as sap~ers. · 

I am 'ia favor of additional pioneer regimcnti I am of opin~n, 
however, that all infantry regiments should be instructed more than tlit~y 
are at present in throwing up earthworks, constructing obstacle&, 
makin.,. roads &c. There is always a great deal of time. and labor lost 
owing 

10 
to th~ ignorance . of the men" ~nd the wnrit of practical superin· 

tendence. ·I would recommend two p10ne~rs per company and. a non~ 
commissioned officer iJa charge for each regiment: the whole of these 
meh to be thoroughly well trained in a sapper corps and to hold certifi
cates of competency. They would simply be pioneer instructors and 
draw an extra. allowance; · 

Colonel w. Bannerman, 4oth I am in favor, of pioneer regiments, and not pioneer companies in 
Bombay Uil!es. regiments. . , . · 

Colonel G. W. HansOXJ, Com•. , I have had no experience in either, but ~m of opinion that a 'pioneer · 
manding 9th Bombay Native company would be most useful in a regiment, the instructed men acting 
lnmntry. as foremen of gangs in the event of r~-l'.llaking or entrttnching work 

having to be done. : ' . . 

Colonel H. H. Jamee, loth · , Pioneer compahi~s in each regiment or battali~n would. be preferable 
Bombay Native {Light) Infantry.· to more pioneer baLtalions. · . · · · . · 

There are no such battalions in Bombay. • · • ·· 

Colonel R:'llhllaby, Command. .I am not in favor of either. What •appears to me to be wa~ted is a. 
ant 13th Bombay Native Infano few skilled men, well trained, as superintendents of work in field and 
try. cantonments; the regiment itself supplies the labor. . I .thin}f J 0 or l 2 

thoroughly ttained men would be all that would be practicaJly necessary 

Colonel Creagh, Commanding 
19th Bombay Native Infantry. 

<'olonel A. Carnegy, 2:1st 
Bombay Native Infantry. 

. Colonel J. Fairbrother, Com. 
tnanding 22nd Bombay Native 
Infantry. 

. -

Lieut •• Col 0. V. Tanner 
Commslldiog 29th Bombay N .1: 

per regii;nent. 

I am; they are most useful regiments, not alone in war time but in 
peace, when they might be employed occasionally on public works. I 
would also have a pioneer company to all regiments well practised in the 
dut.y. of, a sapper, the non-'!ommissioned officers of which should be 
skilled artificers, . ·· , . 

%ere are 'no pioneer regiments in the Bombay army; but I consider 
it would add to .the efficiency of Native regiments i£ a pioneer company 
were introduced in each. · 

. Yes, decidedly, ot pioneer regiments and a pioneer company in regi
ments, not pioneers •. If this latter cannot be carried out, there ought to 
be pioneers in every regiment, somewhat .the same as in British infant1y. 
l believe also there. ought to he more distinguishing badges and 
titles given tq Native regiments. Any corps proceeding to a foreign 
•country on service should get a badge for it; and any· regimen!; 
doing good service ~n a campaign should be made grenadiers, pioneers,;' 
light infantry, rifles, or fQsiliers. '1 here are no fusilier regiments in the/ 
Indian armies~ and. I would arm such regiments with short rifles. I ani 
aware a great number of distinguishing badges, .such as regimental 
buttons, have been done away with in the home service;. but I view tqi~ 
as a gr<'at mistake and a want of knowledge of human nature, as ayy· 
thing which promotes uprit de.corpa ca~ ·hardly· be over-estimated, And 
such distinctions most undoubtedly do to a considerable extent .. /l'he . 
Natives of India are particularly fond and proud of them, and ~.#sides 
they are very cheap. ' 1 

No; I think aU regiments should be taught the use of pione~rtools •. / ,' . 
. . . . . .. . . I 

'3~. Do you consider tbat it would be desirable to obtain a. younger class of men 
as N atlve officers than is realized UIJ,der the present system; ~d if so~ what' plan. wouid 
you suggest ? . 

. Colonel J •. Doran, Command· 
101!' 27Lh l'lii)Jab Native lolantry, 

I cpnsider that the Native officers are, as a class, far too old, and that 
it is most desirable to introduce a younger stamp of men. · At the same 
time, I think the remedy lies in. a great measure in the hands of- oom
manding officers of regiments, who, by a more careful selection of 
non-commissioned officers, have it in their ptnver to fill up the commis
sioned grades by younger and more actiye men than are generally to be 
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·/ 
I 

Colonei/1I. S. Obbr.rd, r..om. 
tnnndu.u~' 4.lst Bengal Nu.t.in 
Ini11ntry, 

l 
Colonel T. Doisragon, Com• 

%11&nding 30th Punja.b Native 
,lnfautry. 

( 

'./ 
mandiug 40th Nativ!llnfautry, 

I 
Colonel E. Dand1idge, Com· 

Colo110l G. W. Fraser, Com. 
mandant 39th Native lnf~U~try. 

Li~ut<'llant-C'.olon(.'l H. Worsley, 
Commandiug ~th Deugal Native 
Infantry. • 

Lieutenant-Colonel P. Harrie. 
Comm~Wdiug 11th Native IA· 
faLitry. 

Li~ll~nnnt·C',()lonPI L. n. '\lj}. 
li.Amo~, l'olllm&nwu~ Ut.h Sikhs. 

I.it•ul11naoi-Colonel R. J, 
11 all..r, 17th Native lu!lllltr1• 

J.iPt.tenAnt.Colon!'l R. G. r..a. 
£~1'11, l'.-muwulillg !.!L~h r. N.l. 

ti~nl•oant.C(\loMI F. D. Nor· 
tnl\n, C'MIJllllllnJiJ>If 2.Z.t.h l'u1•jab 
l\ar.ivt l&.£&~~try. 

I,ifukMnl-C'<'lnnrl J, RuJ~K~n, 
C'ouun .. u.li!•& :!tit b l'Utljl4b N at.i rt 
~~-.. ~1· 
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found amongst Native officers. The more rapid promotion is maJe, the 
more likely are good men to be attracte~ to tho service. 

I consider' all my Native offi•!ers young enough. As soon as om~ 
bct'orues inefficient, I pass him on to the invalid establishment; and I 
run very careful nnt to promote any who from age or any other cause 
are likely to he inefficient. The commandant is in fault' when the Native 
officers are too old. 

Do away with the grade or jemadar; give commanding officers full 
power to promote to subadar the mvst fitted man, mert'ly requirin"' con

. firmu.tion of Government without questioning his selection:; direct com. 
mission men now obtained are quite young. 'l'he three of this class 
in this regiment- are abou~ 24, 25, and 28 years of age. . 

Without advocating the retention in the service of men wl10 are past 
useful work, I am of opinion that, generally speaking, a. Native officer 
should be of mature age and of reasonably long service, :My bcs~ 
Native officers, and I have some very good ones, are elderly men. Pr:>
motion by selection might advantageously be introduced into the army • . 

.I am of opinion that if the number of European officers, as mggested 
in answer to question 4, were always kept up in each battalion, that is 
a captain to each double company, and subaltern to each single com
pany,. and the pay of the non-commissioned ranks increased in propor
tion to the duties now required of them, the Native officers of companies 
might with aC:vantage Le done away with altogether; and the chain of 
responsibility between the European officers and the non-commissioned 
officers woulJ thereby be better maintained than at present. 

Dut if this is not considered to be practicable, then certainly I think 
thnt the Native c•ffieers should be younger men than is now generally the 
case. In fact, prumotioti to the commissioned grades from the ranks 
sl10uld be the exception and not the rule, the majority of the Native 

• officers being obtained as Bllggested in answer to question 28, and 
promotion from the rnnks given only for distinguished sen-ice in th& 
field, or on account of marked ability and energy. 

Undoubtedly. Dut under a svstem where men ate compulson1y 
transferred to ihe reserves after i5 years if sepoys, and ait'lr :20 years 
if non-commissioned officers (viJe answer !8), the Native officers will 
necessarily be youngerJ and probably quite young enough. 

I do not think voung officers are the unmitigated 'Llessing that 
many people J'Cigard them .. I must not be understood. to_ pref(:r very ?ld 
officers; but tlu~re is a medmm of age, 1>3J from ~S to 4o, wluch, wb1lst 
it gi\·cs cxpetience and inspires confidence and respect, is yet not too 
advanced to UDdergo fatigue and ha.rJ work. rromotipn by sel£>ction 
could always secure olficers being men of about that nge. I have not 
found that old heads on young shoulders are more numerous amongst 
soldiers thn.n otliCr people. ' 

I certainly thiuk a youngt'r class of Xative officers is desirable; ~d 
I recNnmt'llU tlaut t•ommauJingo officers be allowed more power lll 

d10ollin•• men from all J"J.nks to fiil the commissioned grades, nwn !'.bowing 
iitnt'ss fvr the JXl!iition of Native officers being promott'd more rapidly 
through the nou-cllmmit;sioneJ grndcs. . • 

· No; men. of ~ el'rtAin a:;e are required, so. as to ha':e weight and 
influence with their juniors. Y nnn~ men are smart, active, ami sh.O\-ry 
(ID pnradc. Still I think at a difficult crisis they would often £iii! to 
InlUntain discipline. 

No; tho rrescnt system, rrl'perly- worl.edJ gives sul!iciently you·ng 
mPn, 



'ti~ntenant.Colonel G. C. Row· 
croft, 35th Native Infautty. 

Lieutenant-Colonel F. M. 
Armstrong, Commanding 45th 
(Rattray'~ Sikhs) Native Infa.ntry. 

M11jor R. S. ltobertson, 4th 
Native Infantry, Officiating As
eistant Adjutant-General, Allah. 
abaci Division. 

·:Major R. A. Wauchope, 14th 
Sikhs. 

·Major A. C. W. Crookshank, 
S2nd Pioueel'll. 

Captain H. D. Hutchineon, 
40tll Native luf&~~try. 
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time exercising more care and discrimination in the selection of' men for 
promotion from tha non-commissioned mnks than is at present custom• 
ary, we should soon obtain what we want. 

The great difficulty is to ~rsuade commanding officers thnt the fact 
of au old. soldier havirig- worked his wny to the top of the roll of havil

.dars do<'s not of itself constitute a qualification for tli.e position of 
N;.li1•c oflicer. 

In the first place, a limit as to age should be fixed. No man shotild 
be promoted to be a Native ollicer who is beyond 35 years of age. I 
am persuaded that if the seniority system were less rigidly adhertld to, 
and merit more considered, we should soon have a more efficient class of 
men as Native officers. 

Under the present system, a Native officer enlisted as sepoy at 18 or 
20 becomes entitled to a retiring pension after 32 years, or when about 
50 years of ao-e. Being a. selected man all through his service, he 
should not und~r ordinary circumstances- be before that age inefficient 
from age or infirmity, even for :wtive service, while quite fit anyhow 
for the 2nd or depot. battalion. If hal£ the Native commiosions were 

• give direct to young Native gentlemen, and half, as formerly, to men 
from the ranks, a judidous admixture of the thoroughly trained soldier 
of middle ag-e and the younger nnd more eagel'. aspirant would be 
obtained. Commanding officers having a !ree choice of selection for 
the commissioned grades of the best men, irrespective of service, would 
also help in improving the stamp o£ the Native oflicers.rai$ed from the 
ranks. , . 

Too young l;ative officers are .apt to be wanting in weight and in
fluence with the men. I£ commandmg· officers are empowered to use 
their own judgment in promoting to jemadnr .the best man among 
the havildars without any reference to his standing on the roll, there 
;woulu be no fear of the commissioned ranks being o£ 'too great age. 
Failing the 'kind of mnn among the havildars, there is always the head
quarter list of candidates for direct commissions to fall back on. 

I certainly do. ·As to the means b:y which this might be rffected, I 
would submit that a great deal rests w1th the commanding officer, who 
has- it in his power to promote men or a certain age and standard of 
efficiency. Much might be done by reducing the period of service for 
pension in the commissioned grades, and compelling Native officers. 
who are no~ every way qualified to retire after that period is reached. 

By insisting on commanding officers promoting only young men 
nnd passin17 over without sentiment those who do not in every way 
promise to become first-rate Native officers. 

It would certainly be desirable to have generally a younger body of 
Native officers; and to ensure this, Government have only to expre~s the 
wish, and the Adjutant-General's office to enforce it. The qnestion seems 
to imply that the 'age of Native officers is due !o the existing system: 
it is due to a past system which up to within the last 6 or 7 years forced 
a seniority system upon commanding officers ; for even when selection was 
recommended, it was hedged with so many difficulties in the 
scrutiny awaiting the promotion rolls, that commanding ofiicers refrained 
from running too far down the list. It was forgotten that "·here a non• 
commissioned officer might be perfectly fit for promotion this ~·ear, he 
would be utterly unfit for his position 5 or 6 years hence. This 1s more 
genPrally admitted now, and we are on a fair road towards improvement. 

But I would prees upon the Commission not to run away with the 
idea. that the young Native officer is the 4ine q11ri n.o11, the fact being that 
the young Native officer in the absence of elan superiority is next-door 
to useless from want o£ influeuce and professional knowledge, and he 
fails to command a ready allegiance from the grey~bea.rued sepoy or 1 

non·commissioned officer. 
A few general rules need only be added, i.e., reeommendntious for 

jemadar shQuld be confiner! to men with scrviec from 10 to 20 years, 
and for subaJar £r'lm 15 to 25. I would not promote olrler or younger. 
Some such Jlroviso, con pled with a voluntary pC'nsion after 21. years, 
(obligatory when unfit.) wou!J soon reduce the a~e of Native officers to 
rea~>onablc limits. EUicicncy is of course JnOtit essential, but no }('SS 

so is contentment in the various ranks of the regiment, nnd the certain 
knowledge ot all reasonably ambitir>us hopes being realized. 

·Yes, most eerbinly. Promotion by selet>tion should be the rule. 
At present commanding offieers' hands are tied by the seniority rule; 
and as long as a man has 11 clean sheet, and is "fit," he cannot well be 
passed over. It,should not be a qnestion of "whil is fit" or " unfit, n 
but of "who is the' best." If it were an under~tood thing that merit 
should be the guide in future, and not ~cniority, it would be a great 
incentive to every man to do his odtt at aft times. 
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Colonel R; Sule Hill, Command.· 
ing M Goorkhas (Light ln.fan. 
tly). . 

Major A. Dattye, ~nd Goorkbaa. 

. Major F. F. Rowcroft; 4th 
' Goorkhas. 

Colonel R. Blair, Srd Native 
Infantry, 

Colonel H. Bois'!'llgoa. Com. 
mandant 4oth Sikha. 

. Lil'llh-nant-Colonel F. H. Jen· 
ldlle, CommiWding Corpe of 
GuiJ.ee •. 

Lientenant-Colonel J .• T. Boa. 
wei~ Cvwwanding 2nd Sikha. 

Lientenant-C'olonol B. n. 
Cba•nl>m, CommndiJ1g (i~h 
Punjab Infantry. 

. Majur ri. n. P. P.' r,~~mrboll, 
(Qu~"" ·, Owu) Curve ol' Uu•J.u. 

)fnj.,r A. 0. r.olt. Command· 
ing leL tiil.be. 

r •. ),•no~l A. J•nltln•, C'(\mman,J. 
~o~~t :,llaol. .U..lraa :-ial.ivl l.Afantry. 

As far as Goorkba regiments are concerned, I would olitain Native 
officers b;r selection from ~he most qualified; but as Goorkhas g-o in for 
long servwe; the;r woul4 In any case bo probably much' older men than 
would.be found mother regiments. 

· Certainly i but I think the working of G. 0. No. 31 of 1878 re
gardin~ compulsory invaliding of men of over 32 years' service will have 
the desll'ed effect. 

Yes; most desirable. in the ordinary Native line regiments. A younger 
class of me~ for Nattv.e ~fficers could be procured by giving a. larger 
number o~ duect commissions to young men o£ good family, also. if 

.commandmg officers would not, as a rule, adhere so strktly to the aeniorit.y 
8!J8lem. There· are plenty of men in the ranks low down the· roll far 
better fitted for promotion than their seniors. Scores o£ men are pro" 
moted every year to be non-commissioned officers and Native officers for 
verr often no other reason than that, " Oh, he is not a bad character . • 
he IS :not very ~right;. but .there is nothing against him, , &c., quite irre! 
spectJve of the1r qualificatiOns to command men, and to enforce their own 
orders and those of their superiors. I am o£ opinion that, in. Goorkka 
regiments more particularly, the aeniorit!J 8!J8tem should be ignored i for 
it.is amongst some of the very youngest .soldiers in the. ranks that you 
Will find the best educated, the smartest, and most effiCient men, parti
cularly amongst the better ctass of line bo!JI, who have had ia most cases 
the adv~~ontages of a fair English education in the regimental or other 
schools. 'l'bese are the men best fitted .for promotion. 
I • 

Yes, I do; and would suggest that .commanding officers be allowed 
to recommend non-commissioned officers of all ranks who are fitted for 
promotion to commissioned officers. 

· It wouid improve the status of the corps, and be a military advant
age as respL'Cts drill, &c., &c:, but politically dangerous. :Financially, we 
cannot revert to the British officer system, and therefore Native officers 
must be retained ; otherwise I would dispense with them-certainly that 
of sulmdar or jemadar, one or. the other : for further" detail, vide reply 
to question 28. 

I would certainly retain Native officers in the service till they got 
past their work. Young Native officers- are generally smarter on parade 
than old ones; but they have not the same tact and experience; and often 
fail in the management of the men. On service I prefer the old ones; 
many of them have nothing whatever to learn from us in that respect. 

No; I do not/ I adt'orote promotion going in regime0:ts; but old 
men who are likely to b1·eak down should not be selected: · 

In very many instances it ~vould be dt•sirable to· see men reac? the 
rommissioncd ~radc at an f'arlu:>r age. If a reserve system was mtro. 
dut't'd, a c.'t'rtam number of 1 ~ ativ~ officers v.:ould pro baLly be eru'Olled 
ill it • anJ this would tmd to accclt:rllte promotion. .• 

A small retit·in..,. pension, which Native officers could avail themseh·cs 
of at pleasure, after ·fixed pe1·iods of service, would be looked upon as 
a Lo,ln, nnd would hd1l pl'OTUotion. . 

A Native offic••r who happens to be strong and healthy, but who 
wishes to rctirP, is entitled to nothing, even though he may have done 
~ooJ llt!l'\'ice to Government· for a round numL~r of years. TL.i~> seems 
somewhat bard. · 

I ronsiJer the mnjority of Nnth·e ofikers (at kast in my own regi
ment) do tht•ir work cx~N·uingly wdl, u.ud I look upon th~m as Yery valu· 
11\,lc s!'rvants of Governm('nt. 'foo many youthful Nntl\'e offi~rs wodd 
not cln, ns thl'y .~·ouiJ not l•~'·e sufll~ient influenee with the men. 
Who rver saw a'' Jll'gnh" ,of a tr1be or ~1llug'(' ~omposed of young, m~n? 

'l'ht> lnte order cnal.hn..,. r0mmnndwg offi<"ers to n~·ommend the 
retirement of Native offi._'<';: of 32 ~·l.'urs' servi<'~ is quite s.uffieieut to 
rrcvcnt the Nnt.ivo ofii,·crs of any reg1ment bt.'C(ImiD.g too au('1~·ut. 

·"1tere Nnti\'e offi<'l'rs arfl olJ and brokl•n, ur::able to march nud 
kC'I.'p up, or wlwre thdr brains hote ~ul!ed, I. do ron~">IU••r a yomlg'('r 
cia""' dttoiraLII', But in many corps the ~utn o ofllt>f'rs are not t.:>o oJ,J. If 
11ri 11 gin:,r in of t1ir<'d com~is~on-hoJJ,•rs wou)J muke th<' nvern.J::'<' ynu~g'\'r 
in yt•:u~, then oltl broken nwn ongbt t? be n•a~le to tnke Uu'tl' }'l'llSI()~s. 
Otht•rs n;;:ortin might jl'iu the rc~>erve (r·1d11 }><"Dswn f't\l}llllia.l~), questlc'U 
auJ nuswcr No. l!lJ. . 

I Jo not t1,:nk it "'''111<1 l•e advantnl!t>ous to the State or d<'~irat'l!! t.o 
Jllll<'tl yonn:.:- a~pinng ltll'n iutll the graJ,•s of N~th·t! offi~'l.'rs; f,,~ ~he 
&lblif•nt·P of hupo f,)r fu1·thcr aJ\·ant'CUll'llt aud thc1r subordm11t~t }•osmon 
•·ou]J ll·!W to dU.t•l)nWllt. 



ColonPI W. Osbom, Oiliciatin~t 
C'nmmandant 9th)lllllra4 Native 
ln!a.ntry. 

Col.1n~l G. llearn, Commanding 
lJlh l\ladru N11tive ln!antl'.T• · 

Colonel L. W. Duck, Command· 
ant 20th :Madras Native Infantry. 

Colonel W. A. Gib, Command· 
ant. 2~th :Madraa Native In· 
fautry. 

Lieutenant:..Colonel F. H. 
Tyrrell, llith .Ma.dra.l Native In· 
lantry. 
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It would certainly be desirable to obtain a. younger cbss of men as 
Native officers than there are obtainable under the pt·esent system; aud · 
I would recommend that ~ery Native officer after 60 years of age 
should be transferred to the pension establishment. · 

No; I have answered this in number 28. What more is wanted? 
The regiments are as good as they can be; and good men (and many there 
are} would he di~gusted at being superseded by youths, perhaps smarter 
than themselves, but with less weight and character. Good men look. 
forward to some reward. Our Native officers a1-e not now too old. 
Perhaps subadar-majors in some regiment<~ are of long service; but it is 
.not desirable to have a man in that position too young. , 

In my regiment the ages of the Native officers vary from 41 to 5Z 
yenrs. I find them fairly strong and active. It would be an advantage 
to have them a fe~ years younger; but I do not see how th3 result is 
to be obtained without increasing the pension establishment more than 
would be advisable. Native officers are all picked men; and should 
preserve their health and strength up to 50 years of age. 

I think it is es!;!ential that Native .officers should be sufficiently young 
tO" be active; but this is not determined by mere age or length of service, 
some men at 50 being physicnHy younger and better men than otheril 
of only 45 or even less. I would make the retirement of Native officers 

· compulsory after 32 years' service, unless the commandant . certified that 
they are fit for another term of three years' service, at the'end of which 
they should positively go. But with the present work· and rate of 
pension, I think most of them will be quite willing to go after 32 years' 
service. I . · 

.. In the ease of pensioners, there should he an intermediate rAte of 
.pension between Rs. Hi and Rs. 25; and also in the ease o£ suhadars. 
Selection is now the rule; and if acted up to, the Native officers ought to 
be you.ng enough •. 

Here I may perhaps be permitted to say that the pay of non-com-
missioned officers, including lance-naiks, requires readjustment. · 

To begin at the bottom, I thin:~!: a lance:naik should get at least 
Re. I extra.. At present, although he has a great deal of responsibility 
and hard work (naiks and lance-naiks have more guard duty than any 
other grade in the service), he actually in many cases draws less pay than 
a private. For instance, a lance-naik of five ye~rs' service draws Rs. 8 
pay; a private of nine years' draws Rs. 9, and of 15 years' Rs. 10. This 

. ought not to be. · · 
I should like to see the pay of the non-commissiorie<l raised even 

. by reducing one Native officer per company and utilizing his pay in that 
way, and a British officer posted to each company. 

I think it would be desirable; anil in the north of India I would 
have a military college where young Native gentle~en,. candidates for 
commissions, should get a practical training for the army, and should ·. 
be given commissions after serving as probationers ·for, a certain time 
in the ranks. . · · . · 

In }.Iadras we can get no better men than we get now,. that is men 
hom the ranks, and no better nor worse than the men whom· they 
command. 

Lieutenant-Colonel P. A.. . We want a yonn~r class, and. we are making efforts to obtain such 
Carnegy, 3Ulh llladru Native . in 39th by strict exammatious for promotion to grade of havildnt• .in Iuflilltry, . · 

parts i, ii, and iii, }'. E. &c., &c., by a board, and then by selection from 
. these agnin for Native officers by examination. If .wing commander!! 
report unfavorably on a naik, he is 110t examined fo1· promotion to 
havildar. The same course is pursued with tht havildars, points being 
given for answers. In this way it is hoped we shall succeed. 'l'he 
non-commissioned officers did not like the system at first; but as they 
are examined. by European officers, and points given aeeording to answers 
(4 being the highest for each answer), they have become reconciled to 
it. I think this system might be e:dended with great advantage to the 
army generally by having a garrison instead of a regimental hoard of 
txaminers for promotion to Native officer. I think they should be 
examined on parade a.s well; points being given lor words of conunand, 
for correct drill, &c., &c. The havi!Jar obtaining the highest number 
of points in all the subjects to be promoted. . ' . . 

Major 'E. FAunce, Commandin~r Tho subject of this question is closely connected with reply 26 
14.th Madra• Native Infantry. (clause viii) a11 to suggestions for the improvement o£ the efficiency of 

the Native army, and should be taken with it.· An improvement in the 
stamp of Native officer, men of some little education, trained to show 
some self-reliance, self-confidence, and last, but by no means least, 

yonn~cr men, is perhaps the most crying want of the Native army, next to permanency amo~Jgst 
the European offiecrs. Tho Native officer of the present day is paiJ very highly for the per• 
formance of duties whi~:h it is a pretence to SJ).y he, as he is at present, perform!!· or can 
l'erform, As a class, he is utterly wanting in education, sclf-rcliance3 and .impartiality.· The first 
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no one will rrctend he has. The second and third I abk how can l1e haver lie bas been in learli~')O 
strings all his life, till in his middle, nay, almost old, a:,"' he is promoted. T~e system'und~r which 
he g~ew up. o~lled for no exhibition. of se.lf-rcli~nce or ~elf...e.onfidence, but rath~r rep~eised them; and 
as to 1mpart1ahty, how can a .ma.n w~th l~1s famil,v: ramtficabons throughout hts regtrneut, and who 
spends 20 out of 2·l hours m the hues 1n the nudst of all the squabbles and scandals from which his 

·connections and family are not free, suddenly assume the dignity and show the impartiality his position 
requir.", ~ecause he has. donned a red coat a.nd sword? I say, with a strong ~ense of duty, because of 
that 1t ts not what 111 hoped, that the w10g commander and not the ~ahve officer commands eaeh 
of the four companies of his wing, and does the entire work, to the minutest detail almo!!t, that he 
did as commanding a single company in former days. He should be chiefly a supervising officer; he 
is actually the executive. To obtain younger Native officers, if the present system of promotion is td 
be maintained, .the plan I would suggest is detailed in clallJie viii of reply 26 i but I would advocate 
another system altogether, An essential in any case is that Native officers should be pensioned on 

. reaching 50 years of age. It now frequently happens that men who are admittedly quite unfit are 
allowed to remain on solely for the purpose of earning a higher pension, not by giving efficient 
service in return, but by living a certain number of years-a ,negative·· merit a Government should 
hardly be expected to reward its servants for. In no service in the world, in no profession, can' 
men now obtain advancement without fitting themselves for it except in the Native army. A Briti.,;h 
c•fficer has to pass a competitive examination before he can obtain a commission; and till he has reached 
the ~radc of major, he has to pass successive examinations to show tllat his professional attainments 
fit btm for promotion. Surely it is not .less necessary that the Native should prove by som~ test that 
be is qualified for the highly paid and honorable position to which he aspires ; and even in the Native 
army the only rank for which no test of any kind is re~uired is that of Native officer. In the civil 
administration Natives who have pasSQd comparatively btgh tests eagerly seek employm'ent in posts · 
the salaries and pensions of which are far less than those of a Native officer; and yet there is no 
dearth of candidates, but rather an excess. I would lay down tests-{t4 educational, and ·(b) profes
sional. Competitive examinations to be held at certain perioaical intervals; tes1:11 papers to be furnished 
from army head-quarters, the p1ofessional ones being framed by selected. regimental officers. Part of 
examination to be practical, part '\\'Titten. .A:ny havilJar or naik to be allowed to compete, provideJ 
his commanding officer permits. His refusal to be final and unquestioned. A man 'vith sufficient 
t-ducation and the drill-book by he:~:rt might not for other re~oll! be fittOO. to be a Native officer. 
JcmaJars should be required, under similar restrictions as to commanding officer's permission1 to pass 
an examination {not competitive) for promotion to subadar. · · 

A very essential thing is that men promoted from the ranks should no~ be posted totheir own 
rl'giment. A list of passed candidates would be at head-quarters, from which they should be posted to. 
vacancies M th"Y occur. With us the men and-their families live in lines. A Nativeoffioer may have> 
in bet always has, conl1eetious or relations in his owe. or other companies. He is forced to live in these 
lines cheek-by-jowl with the very privates of his company. His womankind quarrel about 8 trifle as 
other women do, their respective owners, one perhaps 8 subadar, the other a private of his company, are 
ht.!lplessly drawn into i.t. ~ow, ~nd~r such. Cl~Culll!!ta!ltx;s, can a man be expected to ma~ntain. his. po~!
tion, and to perform h1s duhes wtth 1mpart1ahty? :Nabve officers should not be permttteJ to live J/1 

the lines vf a regiment, although of course they must be ncar them. 
r. 

Dl·i!il'Ji~r·Genl'rat'II. F.Drooke, . It is very dt..>sirable that the Native offic~rs should be efficient, but it 
Adjut®t·Oeueral, llo111baJ' A:tm1. is of C\'en more importance that the sepoys should be conte'nW; and this 

they C<!uld hardly .be if t~e prizes of the service, c~mmissions ~ ~f!icers,. 

. . were gtven e:tclustvely mthcr to v~ry young sold1ers or to mdmJ.uals 
by direct appointment. 1\Iuch might be done towards reducing the age 
of Native officers if commatlding officers would exercise more frt..>cly 
their ri~ht of sclt..-ction in. making promotions to and in the non-cont
mission~d grades. Instances have, however, colru) under my notice 
'\\'here m~·n whl) had been rat1idly Jlromoted from grade to gradl', and 
kcome Nati\·e oOkers in an unusually short period, failcJ to rrove them· 
sch·ea fit for the higher and more responsible duties. On the whole, I 
run of opinion that the ~xistiug system, juJiei()usly administert'd h,r a 
~mpet~nt comm:mding oOicer, offl•rs M satiBf::tct?ry a method of 1illmg 
tho commissiunod graJce as ant1.hat could be deVised. 

DrigadiPr-O .. nllml A. D. J,ittll.', I think the rresc~t system no'.' in for~e in the Domhay. nrmy works 
Commnn•lant 2t.th liowbayNative well-that is, promotion l•y selcction-ao.J needs no altrratwn. 
(LigUt) lnfa.lltry. 

C<•l.mt>l S. EJ11niNt't, ComruMJ· 
ing 2n•l (I'rincc of \Val<••' Own) 
<h<•naua~r · J~gimen\ llomba7 
2\at.iYo lllflluhy. 

· \'es; but tl10 system &h·ocnte<l in th~ paper would p<>rmit of r~"~i_n\t 
an oiJ mun into tho resct·ve and thus watut:un a younger Sl't of Natl\'e 
offiet•rs. I d.l not tl!iuk thut, ns a rule, wry young m,•n make good 
Native OOil>.ers, '1110 Lt.•Ft are those from 15 to 25 yl•ars' Fervic.e-men 
who havcluld cxp.,.rit~neo and &l'\'n st•ni~e, and wbu arc looked up tl) and 
rc~pt.'l.'t('d 'Ly the lowl•r ranks. .. 

My cxpl•rit>noo of Nat!\'~S an~ Nnth·e o~~crs hn:! ~ed ~·~to tlH~ con« 
rh1~iou that tlu•y are ddll'Hmt m the quahhc~ l'."-Pllt('d m a com}:any 
JeaJcr, aa tho t~rm is undl'i"fit.ood by us. 'l'lit~;f' tn~ke cxedl~·ut soiJ1ers. 
lout not ll'nJl·rs, l~Cing cs• ... motinlly d•'lwnJ,•ut. It •~ the ,~·nnt. ~r these 
(1unlitil·S thut l1:tt1 cvntriLuW in uo siWul. mt..>a~ure t\) our ma~nt:uumg . .?ur 
holJ on the country, ruol't' l'Spt.>cially dur•n.; the great ruLdhon of 11:1.>7; 
auJ it j,. wdl thut it. ~houM l>t.• fiiO. 

It ib in the inh•n:lits of JiM·ipline ana the wdl-bf.>ittg (\f the a.rmy in 
many tt•Npe:•ds that tht'l'll e;ht•uiJ Lu :.t::ati~·l! t•Uiccl'l!; lout for lt•nd(•rs the 
.I::ur~·1ocau clcwcut muot 1,." lnr;;d1 w;Wl.t>~w~'\1-wl.'lre liO than at l'l"e'kllt. 



'Colon~! w. nannerman, t.l.h 
ll<'wbay Ri6os. ·, 
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I 11m not in fa~or uf a y~unger class ol men as Native officers than is 
realized under the present sysem. A very young Native officer-has not 

· the control and influence over the men ab all times willingly accorJed by . 
them to older Native officers. In exceptional cases, or in the case of a _ 
regiment .Drdered on service, a subadar of 23 years' service might be 
allowed to retire on a pension of a. somewhat lower rate than the full 

-pelblion due after 32 years' service1 so as to make. room for a younge~ 
and more active man. · · 

• Colonel G. -W~ Han110n, Com· 
man•iing 9th Bombay Native . 

-lnf&otry. 

Native officers are by a late order called upon to retire after 82 ytars' 
service. Stagnation in promotion is thus prevented, and officers are not 
allowed tO remai.Jl on in the service beyond the li!l'e at which they are 
well capable of pCl'forming their dtities. I do not conside11 any further 
change on this poin~ neces~ary. 

C<>lontl H. R. James, lOth 
Bombay Kative (Light)' Infantry. 

Colonel R. 1\f:r.llaby, Com·' 
m&nclant \3th Bombay Nativo 
Inflllltry. 

Colonel CreBgb, Commanding 
19tb Bombay Native Infantry. 

Colonel A. Carnfgy,.2lst Hom. 
bay Native Infantry. 

Colonel J. Fairbrother, Com• 
mJnding 22nd Bombay Native 
Infantry. 

Lie1ltPnant..Colonel o. v; 
Tann.-r, Comm~nding l'l~ Bom
bay Native Infantry. ' 

It is always the -interest· of a commanding officer to obtain the fme 
NatiVe officers he can •. I£ commanding officers are allowed freely to 
pick out the best men for promotion, I do not know that anything will 
be gained by their :being necessarily young, I am not an advocate for 
t:ery young Native officers. If a man is active, intdligent, and fit for 
his work, as a rule he has better judgment, and is more to be depended 
on when of more mature age; but every Native officer should be at once 
pensioned or got rid of if anyway tmjit. . . 

A fixed age or certain length of servic!l does not guarantC"e .f!fficient:y; 
and thiii!. alone should decide if a Native officer is fit to remain longer or 
oot. · 

In the Bombay army there ~no system which places any restric~on 
on the age at which men may be promoted to Native- officer •. I have 
promoted men to Native officers in 13 and 14 years' service. I woulJ 
do so in less in exceptional cases. I ·don't think any man should get 
his fi~ pon-commissioncd grade under three years, or be less than two 
yea§ itt each successive ~rade, nor a Native officer under 10 year~' service. 
Under most favorable Cll'Cnmstances you cannot make a Native ·officer 
in a day. You have not only to teach hiin iJ.iscipline under all circum-

.· stances, but he has himself to earn by his 'life and the justice of his 
conduct towards the men the respect of the men. This is a matter of 
time. The early promotion of such men causes no heart-burnings amongst 
the less fortunate. . . · · 

.• Such a system is. highly de~irable; and' can alone be effected by selec
tion, as is the case in the Bombay army. 

I conside~ the ~gulations in force in the Bombay army are ample 
for the purpose of enabling commanding officers to obtain a sufficiently 
young class· of men of Native officers. . . 

Y t'S deoidedlf; and have the commanding officer unhampered with 
rules regarding their selection and promotion. Make them look to 
him as their only friend, hope, and prop. This; and selection of 
European offi.cers, was the sheet-anchor and mainstay of what was 
first called the "irregular system," and we all know what splendid 
service they performed. Bu't when the whole army was turned into 
"irl'egtilars,'' sel~tion was impossible, ~md the power of tha old'« irregu~ 
la.r" commander was never bestowed on th& new one; and with what 
results we all also know. If the commanding officer finds he has promoted 
a man to jemadar or subadar, who becomes idle and indifferent-a mort 
common occnrrenee--lct him have tho power of making him take his 
pension; and this will alsq most effllCtually stop that pernicious and 
common habit of. anonymous wri~ing.J . . . · 

I thipk thah Native officers will be found young enough under the 
'present system of making .all l'l.>tire after 3Z yearst and those found 
unfit before. · 

3-.t. Do you consider tl:uit th~'present uniform of the Nativo soldier m.dets a11: 
. requirements P · · 7 1t , • •:,.·. 

Colonel J. Damn, Couunanding 
ll'i:.h Punjab Nativa Infantry. ~ 

.... 
Colnne\ H. 8. Obbard, Com. 

lllandaot 4ht Be~ Nativu 
Infantry. 

Pretty nearly all: but I consider that a great-coat should be supplied 
to each soldier by the State, , . . 

Yes, -as re~.ards regiments that m'O.r turbans and 1oo~e trousers~ 
e:xcept that the warm clothing should bo drab, instead· of red. Foroge. 

. ('llps and tight pLtnw I cou.;ider quite out. of place and unserviceable. 
There are certllin stations where from excess of cold addit.ionnl clothing 
is nef)cssary for. daily wear and sltJeping; and others -where from excess 
of wet water-proofs !.'Ire re..1uired. These shoulU always be supplied br 
~Sta~ · 
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Colrmol · T. Doi$Jagon, Com· ' .I'havc no fault to find w,ith the clothing no~ tl1at it .. is made up· at 
hf~~~·~. 30th Punjab Nu.tivo regtruental he~J.-qu~ers. The coat. and trousers should Le given 

together at the 6amc M8Ue,. and not one m every altern.ate year· one is 
new wbilo the other has had one year's wear. Great-coats sh~ulJ not 
be made an article of hair-mounting, but be supplied Ly Government. 
'l'h.e ~epoy ~on~d f:ben k~ep himself supplied in stockings, for without 
stock!Dgs -1t 1s 1mp~ss1ble to. prevent men .getting sore feet, which 
constitutes_ a very scrwus ~r~wback t9 the cffictency of regiments. 

Colonel E. Dandri<lge, Com. Yes, e;x:cepting in the matter of bootS. Gov,ernment shonld supply at 
manding 40th Native lniautry, ·a fixed price either boots or shoes of English leather and· manu!acture. 

Wuter-Lottlcs should nl.ao Le llupplied; also water-proof sheet~. 

Colonel G. W. Fras~r, Com. No, I c.onsider.the present so.ca~ed Zouave jacket is.sued Lien11ially 
mandant 39th Native Inflllltry. to t'he Native soldter by no means either useful or becommO', It is cut 

altogether too scrimpily, and is so tight both across the ch~st and back, 
that at musketry when he should have the· free use of the body, he 
appears to be confined~ . · · 

Tl1c tunic with a properly cut "basque,, ae worn by the Cluuaeun de Yincemte is. a much more 
1cnsible garment, as the up11er part-is made so as in no way to impede the action o.f t.houlders and 
t·hcst, while the "basque n is low enough to cover and give protection to the loins. 

This coat, however, with tho blue serge pantaloons, should be retained exdu.sively !or" full dress,, 
occasions. On all ordinary duties, and regimental and brigade parades for exercise and man<euvrc, I 
Cl•n11ider a drab serge frock and pantaloons, the former of the same shape as the serge frock issued· to 
the British soldier, the h<'st dress for .the Native army. I consider also that, though it would co~;!; . 
Government possibly a .trifle more, this dress might be issued bicnn~ruly, the red tunic and blue panta-
loous !1eing issued together on alternate years with the drab uniform. 

Lieutenant-Colonel H. Worsl~y, 
Comuumrling 7th Bengal Native 
Infantry. 

Lieutfnant..Colonel P. Tianie, 
Comrnanding 11th Native 
InLJ.ntrr. 

Llout.lnant.Colonel L. n. '\VU. 
li$m&, COillllla.Luling Uth Sikht. 

Lient.•Col. n. 1; Walker, l'lth 
N.l. · 

Licutena.nt.C'olonl'l B. a. n11ll"'''t. 
Cou:uu&~~.uiug ::O~h l'u11jab N. L 

Yes, if only the shoeing question were satisf~torily settled, and 
if no attempt 1s made to combine the dress for peace and war, In 
garrison you want neat, well-fitting coats, gaiters, &c~ On service you 
require underclothing, &c., suitable to the climate and season, with a 
loose khaki jumper to go over all · 

When troOJ>S go on service, Government should be prepared to issue 
suitable clothing gratis. · . 

Yes, I think it does, except in tl1e matter of boots. On a campaign 
Nat.i.ve-l'llllde boots or shoes barely last a month, and there is necessarily 
much. difficulty in replacing them. Every soldier should be proviJt:d. 
annually with a :pair of strong English-made boots1 and on field service 
a warm jersey apiece is equa.l.ly necessary. . 

. Yes, with the ndJ.ition of a khaki sui~ of drill to be wo~ over tho 
mn~er clothing for active service. 

~ think the clothes, especially the ~oat, ought to be much }l)oscr. 

No [vide reports C, Cl, CZ, C3, C4, C5, C6, C7J. 

R4,1lr# C. 

Dated n.1wal Pindi, 1st Aug\u;t 18C5. 

From-Lt!t"tt!'\A.NT-CotoxEt C. II. Dnom"Low, Com.manuing 20th Punjab In!;mtrr, 
To-The Adjutant General in India. ' 

In CJln .. Jicnce to your cironlar No. 1 05N. c,f 2!nd ultimo, I havo the Lon or to I't'port., for the io£orm
ntion (Jf lli.o l~x<'t~llt•ncy tltc Command!!r-in-Chii'C, that the nrw' ratte.rn Zouave uniform h:J.S not yet 
been itumt'll to tho rrgim£nt umll'r my oommanu ns GoVl'rnment clothing. 

Th<' malcri1ll !or coats !or l SGa-GG bas ken rN:eived and is in course of preparation. The Lc:sue 
t~f knil·kt•rbocf.lll'S hy tho dotllillg urrartmt•nt having bccu 5\ll'}~ndt'\J. anJ. the olJ f•!l.ttt'rn trOU!'Ct 

flil\•rou in~>ti.>aJ, llpJ•Iicu.tion ltll.ll b,•en Ulade fur t•om.rcn;;ation in mont>y fnr ll:iGG-tl7, auJ c~·ttvu knicker
\JO<:L.t•rs wlti,·h can I.e wom l•vlb in summer nnd winter willl•t' pr<wiJl>d for the uwn. 

As to tho <)lll'fltion <•f tho ll('W )lUttern twiform ~ci~g f'Uit~J,Je nnd rol.'u1ur, I nm (·~ (\pinion .tllal 
tlw ZulU!. VI' juclo.t•t doos not MIWI.lf t htt rvrr:>~ {nr wlu~·h lt wns lUiro•1lll'<'UI lDU~much nnt ad~ ll\'ll~l·r 
to tlu-: rumfurt n~1r the llf'll\'nrnucc oC thu Nabvo t;olJarr,• who woulJ much rtt•fcr tho tnmc \\U1ch 
rroh•d& the )oiUS llllU t~Uil neck 1111J ,iii far lU~Il'O l•t>I.'Onlill;,t to him than tho former, 

'l'he srunt JlrfiJ)(>rtiOns of the Z1movc> Jnclct.s, \\h1ch pcrhu1•s set o.ff a small darpcr man1 make a 
at.out Lig ouu luok unsulili<'rlikll aud \ind!guiti~'l!, , . . . · 

· A \\ ait-t<''•ut or "cumnwrbun,l" rntght tmpro,·e ttW dress; Lut,n.ll thn1gs l'On~Jdcr£>J, I thmk U11~ 
ront l•t'ht wi11J'teJ t•l tho Fr.p(•y, nnJ one whh-h l'uit.s tho knickerbocker trou!«::IJ aJmiral.Jly, io a lurJc 
JnaJ,• <''llldly hkr t.lu:! t<'tl~<<>r~"' fM:k of tlll' H~itilil.1 fi:~lMi~~. • . . 

Knirl..crl•<H·lt•l'll or l•H•~c troUSt'r& t•f Anwrtran dn\J With lihort Jcg.~nf!S or gaaters N'nd.ung to tLc 
anklt1 ullly u111f !';'>ltivo t.hocs ha\"Q b1'1'n iu con~>tant WE'~ with u~y mt~n ~IUl~ lbG3 (Junr) auJ. fvuuJ 
to 1111~\\t·r iu <'h·ry ll·tf11Cct. l•citl'~ a t·(•btOilltl nt Oll('(' ecn•wraL!t·, mco-lookmg, nnJ. wry \l'•l•ulnl'. 

'rla1• rJ•tlt c•r guit<'r co\"crin{:"'the inskp i~ in my ••J·i~ion utt.t•rlr ynsu.ii.t~ t~ tht• Nutm.>. onJ a sonr,,~ 
II( IWt•ll•·W~.t.rotll•l~l to him t.o l>•~t•p iu C~rJ~r; at ai>Jv ent:uls th~' o<ll!atwu ~v Ills l.1t t•f two J'llil"S ~<t ka.•t. "' 
Lull ~.ot•tlt whkh are nv U'><) to him Ud l't vnr·u·uJ~, vf \\ Ltdl uo can dl aJI~··J \hi) C.il!CUSC, auJ "llli.:U . . 
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eanMt be eompa.red in any practico.l respect with the more comfortable Native shoe, cheap and easy to 
procnre, ligh:t t. carry in ~avresacks or kit bag, and in harmony with the oriental charact~:r of the 
~ . - . 

In reply to the 2nd paragraph of the circular, I beg to state that a change of color from drab to 
red tllli£orm woulcJ, not be popular with the officers and men of the regiment. . i . -. 

Report Cl. 

Dated Delhi, 31st January 1872 •. 

From-MA.Tol!. R. G. RoGERs, Commanding 20th Punjab Infantry,' 
To-The Adjutant-General of the Army. , , 

With reference to your memorandum published in division or~ers of th~ 26th instant, I have the 
honor to report, for the information of the Right Honorable the Commander-in-Chief,- -

lit. that in my opinion the great-coat shou!J ~ rolled and worn like a horse collar over the 
' left shoulder and with its ends on the right hip; -. 

btl, that puttees or gaiters not attached to the knickerbockcrs and covering the instep are a 
mistake, and that after several years• trial in the field and in quarters, I consider the 
knickerbockers (with stout cloth. gaiters attached) worn by the regiment under my 
command the most serviceable and comfortable that can be adopted; 

Srtl, that I believe a stout Native shoe . with the stiffening of the heel outside, to be best 
adapted to the Native soldier. In it the regiment has made long forced marches and • 

' has suffered little from sore feet. It is pro<:urable in every city, and is easily taken off 
to ease the feet or allow of removal of dust Ol' gravel. · • 

lieport cz.· 
Dated Delhi, 16th September 1872. 

·From-M.uon. R. G. RoGERS, Commanding 20th Punjab Infantry, 
"To-The Adjutant-General of the Army. 

As requested in your memorandum, tt Clothing," No. 2597B. of 13th instant, I have the honor to 
report, for the information of the Right Honorable the Coinmander-in-Chicf, that I consider the white 
leggin!!'S worn by some regiments of Native infantry utterly unsuited for service. Men dislike them as 
a sour~ of useless trouble< and expense. They very soon soil and become uncomfortable and unsightly. 

' They are very liabl9 to come down the legs, and the flap which goes over the foot heats tlie foot and 
retaining between it and the instep the· dust which rises at each step acts like sand-paper on the bare 
skin (boots being seldom worn on service). They are •ery liable to loss when taken off in crossing 
streams and take long to put on again, especially when the men's fingers are at all cold or numbed. 
They are not stout enougb to protect the legs from thorns. 

In fact, of so little use are they, that, as far as I have seen, tl1ey have at •onee been discarded by 
regiments proceeding'- on active service or on a march, and were so occasionally even at the calliJZ.. 
of exercise, where ew~ry attempt w~ made ~ keep up appeaxanc~. ' 

Jleport C3. 

~o. 100, dated Delhi, 21st September 1872; 

From-MA.ToR R. G. Rool!:ns, Commanding 20th Pu~jab lnfintTy, 
'l'o~The Adjutant.:Gcneral of the Army. 

As rcq11ired by your memorandum, "Clothing," No. 2586B. of 12th inst.·mt, I have the honor, to 
report, for the information of the Right Honorable t4e Commander-in-Chief, that I do not believe 
that the Native soldier would be benefited by the establishment of. a boot and shoe factory at 
Cawnporc. . , · . • · . . 

On referenc~ to Major-General T0:rner's report attached to the memorandum above noted, it 
appears- . . • "' · 

lst, that the esf'lmated cost of boo~ and shoes is ·much higher than the present average 
(paragraph !I) ; • • 

2nd, that it remains . to be proved whether the longer dumfion in wear ol the fa<: tory-made 
boot and shoe will compenSIIte the sohlic•r for. their additional cost (paragraph 9) ; 

Srd, that with ull the best cffm·ts of -care·nnrl i1Upcrvision there will OC<:!l.\iionally occur dis
apprJintments, and' ohjection arise whtch mn.}' l}'aa to !lissatisfaetion. 

These are all points of 'objection. With refereuce to the two fil'llt, owing to the great rise_in ca8t · 
of living within the last few years, lb. 7, the pay of a sepoy for the firRt six. years CJf his service, by 
no means represents the value it d11l when tha.t rate was ji:ted, 'l'he sepoy is fully taxed in thtrpro
vision of the neces8llri~s he baa to keep up, and cannot. afford to pay for tho experience re.1ui1·ed to 
prove the auvanta~c of fuctory-m:Hie boots anti shOI'S. '!'he third objection is insurmountable. 

Rdcrring ~ain to p:1ra.graph 9 of thp 1\fajN<Gcncral'ii report, I oannot see what portion of his 
cl.ithing could be dispensed with by the No.twe soldier in lieu of which boots and shoes could be sup! 
plied at the CORt or Government. • . ·. . 

Tie only 1\'Ceive~ n. roat one yea-r and trou~ers the next1 !lnd can ~par~ neither. His summer 
dnthin::;-, his h?ad dl"e~s, his hanesack, boots, gr<.lat.coat, &o., art' p:ti<l fot by himself. The only: point 
in favor <~F. a tioverument factory would be chwpncss; this is not s:•curcd. '!'he boots und shoes cost · 
more, and the harness and sachll.m·y factory gains by {ljSJ.iosing of a quantity of good leather unsuitable 
for hnrncss, &c., at a. good price, to the Native so!Uier, .,l1o a to ascertain by experience (at his own 

. . . '. :"' . . ' 133 

i 
;\ 
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cost) whether he gains or loses by the transaction •. If factorr~made boots and shoes oonld be issued 
free of cost to one or more of the regiments proceedinno to the cllmp of exercise at Hussun Abdool 
a ~?mmittee of exp~rienced officers might judge of their ";;uperior durability, and from it of the prob~ 
ablli~y of the s9cce:;s of the propose~ scheme as a benefit to the Native army. 

Report C4. 

, Dated Del?i, lith Febmary 1813. · 

. Froi:n-LttuTJ!:NANT_-CoLONEL R. G .. ROOERBJ Commanding 20th Pan jab Native Infantry, 
• To-The Officer in charge Adjutant..Oeneral's Office, Simla. 

\ In. obedience tO' your "Clcthing n No. 862B. of 5th instant, a pattern ~f the knickerbocker and 
gaiter (combined), as recommcnde4 in my letter No.6 -of 31st January 1872, has this day been for
war~ed to ;rour address. by pattern post. With rerere_nce t~ereto, I have the honor to report, for 
_the 1nformatnm of the R~ght Honorable the Cornmander-m-Ch1ef,.~hat they cost on an average from 
.Rs •. l-9 to 1~12, and that theyl~t about 1M, months c;ach, that 18, a ma.n startin:; with two pairs 
requues usnalJy to buy one ntw pan at the end of that time, the second patr of those he -starttd with 
being then broug\1t Into every-day wear, anu the new pair reserved as these were for we on extra.. 
ordinary occasions, or when his otlu'r pair was lieiPg washed, . 

The 1ltnp 'at the ankle is to euable the gaiter to be turned np lfnd fastened above the knee in 
eros!l'ing shallow streams, or when resting at night on ,;ervice. It interferE's in no way with a man's 
efficiency, and with the string to draw in or ]oosen .the waist of the knickt>rLOcker adds immensely 
to a mau's comfort, e~<pecially when -as ~t Umbeyla the regiment bad no change of clotl1es for two 
mooths, and had during the whole of that time to. be ready to .repel any sudden· attack at a few 
momenta' notice. "The regiment has worn no other trouser for many vears durin no either bot or ~ld 

. weatht"r. 'l'he wiJth of the knickerbockers enables the men to wear what th~y l1ke under tLem 
uimoti~d, and the l}ompensation issued Lo them evc:ry second year in lieu Qf woollen trousers savea 
them from peculiia.ry loss. · 

No. 551 dated Peshawar, 4th Aprill877." 

From-LI!UTEY~"T...Cownr. R. G. _RoGE.RS1 Co~~anding 20th Punjab N'ativ~ InfantJ7, 
To-The Adjutant-General in India. · 

· In reply to yotlr memoran..lttm No . .S92B., ·ct Clothing, Nath·c Army/'.daW 14th llltimo, I have 
the honor to report, for the information of llis .Execllt'lley the Commander-in-Chief, that the only 

· ()rder in force in the regiment under my command as regards. pri\·ate clothing is that e~h man is to 
pos~gs at least two complete suits, to aid in obta.iuing which advances havu hitherto when necessary 
been given to recruits on enlistment.. · · . · · . 

2. 'fhis duthing is always of a ligM description, warm elothing being purchased by very few, 
anil it. place sup11lied in cold weather by a blanket or she!et worn over the shoulder. 

3. To lay down anr rule for a corps composcd of so many classes and tribes beyond .that abon 
noted "'·ould, in my oyiDl,Jil, be highly unadvisable.. .Each indh·idual must a.s heretofore be guided by 
hiil own t.<t.,tes a.nd nationality •.. · . • ' . , l . • 

4. In conclusion, the oJtly sn~stion I have to of!er is that Go,·emment' be solicited t.> issue, 
free of coat, to each man of all rcgimt~nh ser't'ing above Lahore, a gooJ warm woollen jersey to be 
worn witb Native clothes when off tluty. This the m~n cannot ntl'ord to buy, and its issue would save 
the lil·es of many mt•n who llOW die yearly from bronchitis, pneumonia, &c., caught ia most cases from 
the habit all scpo~ 11 have of tl.lro\\;ug off their uniform immeJiately they come t~ff duty and exl"-osing-
themseh·ea in )ig-bt lin('n jat:k£>ts w b~.:p probably heated lly rre\ ious exertion. . . . 

5. · A ~ooJ stout blankl•t of l~og)it-4 mnke, snch as i:>sut>d to the rC'giment when pi"O('eeding on 
1t>rvice to China., 181\U, would ah;o be rt';.:-arJoo llS. an ~n<.-al..:ulable boon. Tl.wse then neei\'ed wcr. 

• t.roasu.red [or years and only di:icw·Jt.'\l \vh~D literally in ra~ ·. ,. . . ..... 

" •• . Rt4;orl C.G • • 
• ·• N.~. '19, dlt~tl rc:>1lllWIII\ ZGth.Fetrn:ny 1578: 

;; . i < '. c •' , 

From-T.tr:t'TP:uxr-f'nto'>tT. r.. G. Roou..s, Coau:nanJing 20th Punjab N'atife Iu£antry, 
' . To-Tho .:\djuttn.1t-Gt•nc111l in luqi;~o, . 

Aa rt~uireJ by ''OUr drcular n;.~nll'f';I;tlnr~ No. !,...1_, <lDte.ll5th inl;tant, I h:n-e the honor tu report,. 
'& J , t ""'P , 

fttr tbo in£ormation of His l~tl'( llcnry the Cr•mmanJ.·r-iu-Chit•t, that tht• l'rown kat her ac~'uctl't'mt'llt~ 
u~U"ol hy th11 rt·~inlell~ nhJt•r my cvJUm~tr~ 1) t<inN! it. WOls rtl~o;tJ L,.,e l•ct•n f,•untl nwst FCr\'IL't'at.l._., anJ 
Umt 1 Ldwve tht•IJl to J,.. (!U' Lctt~~r Jilt• ,1 i'ur 1nilitary )•lll'Jhl»tll tli,cl tlwst! m.1Ju t•f l•u:.II. l,·;~.tht•r, whwh 
in hl'nvy r»in have a tt~ndt•lu r· to \J('ttillll.! ~op.•nz,·, an<l "}.ith wlwn ~l,Mn nre !l<~ ('O.Il!ll•H·u,,u$, ~h,,~t tbt) 

. 'rip~·h1y U~'<l in clt•noing tht:IU fli BlPH'Iit ir.nui.thfy Wlll'hd vtf hy J\:";,!lnlt'U(S }\1'\M<>Jln~ OU l't'r\:J~·u. 
As to \\htth~·r the br·}WI\ 1.-a!h,•r wutdJ l'f-'\u as ) .. ,.tillg' ..s buff, I (':In .~(1<1! M 1'\'ll""n "by, tf lt·~t. ~r 

"']111&1 tbiclrne.o.a, .it a;houlJ nut be fvull•l M, •~r(•dally ns \llt,.n c!l!:l.ll~d. \nth wax lUi cu:ol.oll.><.Lrfi 1t &.11 

lUuch ll!lil JU.LJ11 to llljury fruw rain. J 1..; tltrLtlt::{th li UJlJI)ul.Jkd. 
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Report C1. 

No. 24, da.ted Peshawar, 6th Marcli 1878. 

From-LIEUTI!lN.L'fl'-COLONE"r.. R. G. RoGERS, Commanding 20th Punjab Native Infantry, 
To-The Deputy Assistant Adjutant-General, Peshawar. · · 

With reference io Adju~nt Gconeral's letter, tt Equipment, .. No. olSD.', dat;d . , I have 
the honor to report, for the information of. the Brigadier General Commanding the District, that there 
is no 11 Regulation., water bottles for Native troops, and that that usually carried by the British 
10ldiers is, in my opinion, utterly unsuited for t~e requirements of India~ service for either Engli&h or 
Native eoldiers, as being far too small and fragtle, and moreover from 1ts shape more awkward and 
llllcomfortable to carry. 

Lieut..Col. F. B. N orma.n, Cam.. 
'lllt.ndiug 24th Punjab N. L 

Lieutennnt-Color.cl J. Hodson, 
Commanding 21Stb l'lmjall NatiYU 
l.ola.utr1. 

Lieutena.nt.Col""el F. M. Ann· 
atrong, C.mmOIJlding 45th (Rat. 
ka.J'a Sikhs) Native lnfantry, 

Major B. S. Robcrbon,of.tb Nati'I'OI 
Infantry, Assistant Adjutant Gen .. 
ral, A.ll&habad Divisiou, 

Major R. .&., Waacho"" 14th llikb.; ..... 

Yes, now that khaki instead oi white is to be the summer uniformr 

i think the present iress of tunic, l"llicke~bocker trousers, puttees' 
and Punjabi shO<'s, as worn "hy most regiments, meets all requirements;, 
but I think sufficient attention is not paid in Upper India, where the 
cold is severe, to the necessity for having warm underclothing for tho 
men; • ' 

Their Native clothes, which are usually made of cotton, are not a 
sufficient protectio~ a,o-ainst the extr.:mc cold which is met with during 

'the winter months at many stations in the Northern Punjab, more 
especially where, at ~tations like Peshawar and Kohat, the men have 
much night duty, and are frequently exposed to very inclement weather. 
I am sure they suffer from .want of propel' warm underclothing. · 
· Again, I think the great-coats made of common. country blanket, 
which many regiments still keep' up, a,re quire insufficient for a climate 
such as I have describtd. Every sepoy in the Punjab should be supplied 
by Government with a good serviceable great-coat made of stout English 
cloth; and at all stations above Jhelum the following 11rtides .should 
form part of the kit to be kept up by the soldier himself:-

. 1 warm ruttoo vest. · 
1 pair warm puttoo drawers. 

.. Yes, quite sufficiently so.' I tl1ink the serge pyjamabs far better 
adapted for him than the tight trousers· still worn in some rt>giments, 
and a great improvement would be pockets in all pyjamah-pattern trou• 
sers for the comfort and convenience of the soldier. A loose fatigue 
suit of khaki-colored drill, which could be- wot·n over his cloth uniform 
or by itsel{. would be a very useful and appreciated adJition to the 
sepoy's kit, given once in three or four years. Its present cost is Rs. 3-12 
or Rs. 4 per suit. ' ' · · 

Yes, it meets all requirements in time of peace; and in time of waX:.• 
requires merely the free issue of warm socks, jerse) s, &c." and water~ 
proof sheets, as were supplied on last campaign. · 

' I think khaki introduced by a. recent general .order ad'm.irably 
suited to the Native ~:~oldier, and the puttee a good substitute for the 
gaiter; but I woulcl recommend a loose blouse instead. o£ .the present • 
tight-fitting·co,att · · · • 

The skirts of the coat might be longer; otherwise I think it good. 
. I , 

.,-!:!:A. C. W.Croohbauk,S2n4 ~ No; I ~hink tbe Fo-called Zouave' tunic is not an appropriate or 
' • ·suitable dre>s, To begin with, it is impossible to -tit it with the ordinary · 

., measurements owing to the number of small pieces ot which it is made, 
and which make it difficult to cut, and impossible to alter except by. a 

· .':... professional; it is too short, and it wants a collar. The material is 
~·. needlessly thick, and too hard for warmth, and the c<•lor is sombre .. The 

facing stripe down tlie breast, like the chest of a bear1 is a perfect bull's~ 
· eye. · • · 

I prdc_r the serge now introduced into the Madras ·army, and wouht sug~cst a loose sear1et serge 
eoat made l1ke a Norfolk CDat gathered in sufficiently at the waist, with ski1·ts s• for a man 6' 10"' 
aud a t'Ollar t• nt the back coming to a point in front. It would be warm· enough for spring and , " 
al~tumu in the P.unjab, and would admit of a "meerza.i" or padu~d coat being worn underneath in ", 
wmter; the <'1>llar and pointed cuffs should be of facin• .. cloth, and. tho numerous btdtoni be reduced " 
to 5. 'fhid would he cheaper than the present coat, aull the snving might be added to tho serge kni•:ker. 
h~ck~~, and th,.;y ~e made more full. :r'be se~gc eoat would also be similar to t!io Bl'iti~h infantry 
scrgocoat, the war dress oi the future m Im.ba. · 

. A similar coot should be given t~ Native oOiCf'rs, and tll''.V be nllowc<l to pnr()hn~c a cloth tnnio 
tr~mmed more gorl:reously thau the present ono and. moro like the Briti~h oftlcer's tunio: · this 
w.Jt~ full-dress lwlts to be only used on full-dre~s occasion~. I sec 'no nl'ed myst>lf for Government 
g:mn~ Nutive oflieers any free issue of clothing; tlwy are \vcll enoug-h paid to purchase it. . 

. :So Dlllch for the Govemment clothing l hut; there are other points which need attention sadly, 
t!IZ.- • · 

I. B?oi1.-The Native army is not suffil'iently well shod, a;d the provision of boots is the 
g-reatest difficulty a commandin~; officer haa. b s~ecr 4espair mt regiment ha1 taken to Nativt 
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11ho?s as the best and. most serticeable article obtainable, but though good to march in tbP-y. have 
thm faults; they are open and have no lwltl on the feet; a few yards of clayey soil and every 
shoe is aground. The ammunition boot is liked, but its price ,is prohibitory, and the Native-made. 
Engl~sb-shap~d hoot is brown paper; I h~ve long !aken an interest iu this f9,atter, and the only 
solutiOn of ·the .problem -~ can come to 1~ ·that Government should .start a factory and make 
the boots, recovenng the pnce from the Nabve .army; the boots not bemg made on English lasts 
made to suit English feet, but on lasts mnde from actual measurements of Native feet. Consult 
professional t:1ilors aud boot-makers, and they wilt tell you that the Native foot differs as much from 
the English foot as the Native figure differs, height to height, from the European. We try to drive 
Native feet and bodies into Euro1)can boots and clothcs1 or the old story of the square body iu the round 
hole. · 

II. Great-coata.-A good and cheap material shou1d be specially procured from En,.lo.nd, or the 
manufacture of puttoo encouraged and improved. Puttoo lined with fl.a.nnel or good jut: would make 
au excellent great-coat, and the color is first-rate. The coat should be of the Ulster .shape, fitting the 
figure, and have detached cape; in itself a. most useful article. · . 

. The g•·eat-coats should Lc made and issued to the Native army on payment. At present the provi
iion of a great-coat is a great difficulty, o.nd all sorts of makeshifts in the shape of chogas and blanketo 
00~~~~. . 

III. Jla,Jreaackl should be of uniform pattern, and issued on payt)lent by Government. 
I r. 1Yater-ti1u should be of uniform pattern, copper tinned or block-~in, made to hold a qnart of 

water; issued on payment. . .· 
Y. Khaki jumper~ should be ordered generally and take the form of a blouse, or, what is better, the 

summer coat should be loose enough to wear over the winter tunic. _ . 
f [. Summer clothing of khaki as recently ordered of uniform pattern. Native soldiers are 

put to much expense in complying with the fancies of oommanding officers. The uniform of an army 
should possess the condition of uniformity. Government should take up the question of the natural
dyed cotton as grown at. N agpore a.nJ ·by the Central India. Horse. It meets a great difficulty of 
uD.iformity of dye and the necessity for dyeing. . 

Yll • . P,ugree.-Every Native soldier should have a khaki puwee as his second or warhead-dress. 
f'III. lJrz'tiah. ojficm . ..;_The dress of the Dritish officer requtres modifying to meet the requira

ments of war. The present full dress is .all he wants for ceremonial occasions; and his undre~s or 
ordinary/arade dress should be adapted for service. A warm and light khaki suit of serge or drill,. 
with cor b.-eeches, Sam Drowne belt, brown gaiters, should be his ordinary parade dress, and this 
with a full dress and an undress for in-door duties is all he needs. On serVice he should wear th& 
glengary forage cap. 

Captain H. D. Hlll.ehiDBou, 4.0th 
lbtive .1D.fli.Dt'7. 

C'.olontl R Sate' Hin, Command. 
111 M Ooorkhu (Litorht Lo.f<~.~~tri)· 

.All regiments have not the same uniform. Every soldier should 
have the following, a11rl tlo more:- · • . 

A k~aki turban wi~h removable distinguishing topknot. 
Loose khaki blouse, two. 
Khaki pantaloons, t,vo pairs. 
Cnshmerc putties, one pair. . 
English ammunition boots, two pairs. 
A red tunic and dark-blue sf'rge pantjlloons. 
A great-coat, banrsuck, and water-bottle. 
The red tunic nud serge pants should be wom only on guards, 

· orderly duty, commanding offieer par.t.des., &o. At all other times a.nd 
seasons, the khaki should be worn. · · . . -

I consiJf.'r the r«!d cloth coat issued to the soldier is about as bad as 
it can ho: cloth indifit:rent, coat skimpy and not protecting throat, 

. stomach, or thighs from cold and <'xposure. Moreover, it bas a broad 
"·bite facing down "the front, rcnderin.~ the soldier a conspicuous mark, 
wbich 1 in these llnys of arms of preeisi?n; a~pears a great mist:Jke. . 

The ooat should be lik11 the olJ tunw, w1tb a low collar :.wd c.wermg 
tho fork and stomach, and with only n piping in front. . 

Khaki is oftt'n suddenly 11JDptod on, service. All summer c~otlung 
slloulJ he rnat!J quite loos<J, so as to be llLle too put ·warm clothlDg on 
unJrr, if wanted. . , 7" ' 

l>urin.,. late ('xpe,lilion r;ome rc~imenb suffered from the colJ · 
grcatlj·, b:•canse their ·khuki uniCorm~ land been made so tight, that 
nothing- could be wo1·n uuJrr it. · .. 

All Nativl' soltlillrs shtlulJ wear Native shoes ontl not mock-ammUO!· 
tions: , I ('{msidcr that a 'wnter-pruof sl1ert r;;boultl be sul>stituk'<.l ftlr a. 
dunrrio in a ,:oiJ.i~1·'s" J,;;t," as being m11ch lighler1 more uscfw, and not 
expcnsi,·e, 

Goorkba renoiments slwnld ahvnys '1\'t':lr the Kilmarnock rnp~ nnJ 
tltercfore boots ~r sho.-'6 of Ew•lish pultl•rn us at present. The 1\'f>L of 
tlu•ir uniform is nl.to suitnhlo, but k.hnki requircJ. for !!lcn·ice on North. 
W l'~t.-rn Frontier rl'ginwnts wearing tlu' J•llg"l'l;'t", which i~ a $Uit~tblt~ 
brad-drc~s for the }linin's mt>n nli-.htwith nJvantage U>le N'a.th·e ~hoes 
nn<l kui1•kerbod>t'l'l'l, like tholse

1

<1C tJu) 20th Pnnjnb Infantry, whil'b l.ta\'e 
not the largo•• tlrl11t'hcJ gaiters coming- u\·cr the LKl<•ts, but short g:ut~•l'j 
altacht~J to tho knil'kNIKwkl'l':<, nnd rcat•hin;: to the ankle only wln,;h 
it l••IIV!'I<I LU.I\', ''l'ho all./ ·AcJ ~t.cr would rrl)t .. -.bly only answer l1l 

khaki, not whiw u•~i{urm. 
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!fAjlll' r. 'F. Bowerott. 't.h Goor

llu. 

Colonel R. Blair, Srd N&tive In· 
fan try. 

CoJon,{l H. Bobngon, Comm&n.t• 
u~ 4.th Sikla. 
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I tllink tho present uniform very good, but I would aboliEh all k:nd.i . 
ol gaitera, su1Jstituting· t•lotiJ putlee1 instead. · I consider t}le ]r,1t1M · 

a/J0('/1 mo-•t UtUm'ic<lUt'- They eome oft' in. heavy _ground, or get nu_ed 
with !=and or stones. I consider the Enghsh eetvwe pattern amttlUnttlon 

• butJt the very best! not to .tic up with laces, ~nt to Le fasten!ld with 8trap 
and IJuckle. Native soldtcra greatly appreetcate them. I can nt any rate 
speak. from experience na regards the men of my regimeut, the 4th 
Goorkhas. The men eagerly bny English ~mmn~ition _boots whenever 
they have the chnnc~, giving, too, comparabvcly h1g-~ prtccs for them. 

Yes • but I think a loose coot, tho snine as worn by European 
soldiers,' but made of the p1·e~ent duscription. of cloth and sli;;-htly 
drawn in at the waist, so as to allow. tho belt to Ht, would be better. 

' ' ' 

Yes· prest>nt uniform ~<ttisfactory. Great-coats with capoff!a sl10uld" 
. be snpplled by GoverocMnt, and not, as at present, be a part of "half 

· moun tin~" cut fi'Qm·the men; socks, gloves, and posht.~ens, &:c.,&~.,.
to be in<'luded in the latter; as most of our future camprugns will be lll 
cold climates. 

Lieutenant-Colonel F. H. .Too- · 
lim, COIIImall!ling Corpe of Guidea. 

The only thinoo we get from th~ Government is a coat mad~ of cloth, 
as we, draw comp~nsation for trousers. The coats are no use to tho 
men at all. '!'hey are worn on parade sometimes, and on night duties, 
but they are never worn on service, on the mareh, at target practice. 
or nnywhere where the men require to use their stl·ength. So far as 
this regiment is concerned, the money spent by Goverlllllent on cloth coats 
is absolutly wasted. . I wish Government would give us the means of 
~etting cheap an<l really good great·coats like the English soldiers wear 
mstead of the present cloth coats. 

Lieotonanfl..C..Innel :S. · :r. BOll• 
11'cll, ColllDI&.Ilding 2nd Sikh ID
W.try. 

Lieu~nai'H'olonel B. R. Cham
bers, ColllliWidi.Dg 6th Pll.llju.h 
lnfo.ntry. 

Major R. B. P. P. Campbell, 
Nue.n'a Own) Corpa of Gu.id.ea. 

Col<m•l A. Jonlo.inc,l',omm&nclant 
l!nd lfadTU .Native lll! .. ntry, 

l"olond W. Osborn, Ol!lciatlng 
('\•mnt'llldant 9th Mad.,.. :Native 
Iufu.u,"'Y· 

Yes, With exc~ption of tunic, which is too tight j in place of it 
I would advocate the introduction o£ a Norfolk jaaket with cuffs and 
collar of regimental facings; the jacket to be sufficiently loose. to admit 
of jersey or wadded jacket being worn underneath in winter. In eolJ 
climates a free i~sue of poshteens should be made trien~ially. 

The elot'h tunic is warm ancl serviceable. The ~loth trousers are 
pretty unanimously condemned by officers and disliked by men on this 
frontier, even where the cold is much more severe than. in other p:uts of 
India; they rub the men, and are too wann to mnrch in. Drill 
pyjamas or trousers with either gaiters or puttees are much more useful, 
and when the body is kept warm, Natives do not seem to feel cold about 
the legs. . · 
- A good pattem shoe or boot has still to be hft upon lor the Native 

arrny. 

I think if Government issued an order laying dawn ·that cloth 
uniform should, only be. worn on spcciafo(!casions, and ordin·aryduties 
performed in half-mounting uniform, there would be no necessity for 
issuing a. cloth coat one year and a pair of trousers another. By being 
only worn on special occasions, the clothes would last longer; and what 
Govemmenl; saved by this they might expend in providing blue sailor's 
guernsey ft·ocks. . · 

· 'l'he men could wear these nuder their hnlf-mom,ting, and, with the 
help of great-coats and posh teens, wonlJ. be ena.Lied to ward' oft' 
pneumonia, even in Afghanistan. 

Depends on what the 'uniform is. Vario11s corps have va.rying uni
£onns. I think white spots, sl10rt skirted jackets, undet• waistenats, aod 
quaBi-Engli8h boots, quite unsuitable. .Hot and cold weather all uniform, 
but especinlly that of foot-men, should he loose. In. hot wenthcr air 
get.s.in. In cold, <-lothes ean be worn underneath. I would clcnr our 
minds of the association o£ smartnesB with tightness. , Soldierly beating, 

. well kept and cared for arms, neatness in wearirig clothes, should be 
the tt'llts of smartness of a.ppearance. · All pipeCiaying and such arti.. 
ficial aida should be abolished. 

Foot covering for Natives Is a difficult.y. Even good English boots 
do not work without stockings. Country boots give soro feet. Native 
shoes are best for work, but they do nnt stand wet, and they get easily 
knocked to bits, although a mochie can keep them goinoo for months 
even when work is heavy and rough. "' ' 

· I do not consider our present uniform meets all requirements: our' 
foot covering Is \·cry faulty. 'l'be coat"collur is cc1ually faulty. 

!the present unifo~m is not adapted to the Native soJ.lier. I would 
IJnggest.that a dress ;:;imilat• to that worn by the French Zouave regi. 
~et>;ts be a~opted for 1.he Native army; as being cnleulu.ted to give the 
Na.ttve soldier more ease and freedom in his movements than is possible 
for him in his present !.ltliform. ·· · • 
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'Cohnol 0. licaru. Comm11ndinr This is a matter o£ opinion. , 
l5t.4 ~tlra.a Native lnftmtr,r.· . . ' Tukin~ ull tLings into ('onsidcrntion, I tronlJ not cban"'e. fiom-, 

recommend Zouave costume; it woulJ be ea~y lHlil (:omfortaLle; L•tt. it: 
would make t.he~ men· careless, ~;!ouch, and un~teady. Some ~w.,•,·,;t 
k,nickcrbocJ>:tJr~. 'l'hes? would be u.ntidy; better turn up the tru"'~~rs 
when requued. Men tn present umform have done good sen· ice i ibey 
lik? it., but do not understand <·hanges. In t4i: }!resent uniform the men 
hel!eve they are. Government soldiel,. 

Colo!!el L. W. B~e'·, C.omm•".s "'T ib ·u ti b ·t ' b JJ d. ' d " • ' h · "' ... ,,.. .pO; e .~ .... a \'e oo worn ts a y ma e an use1ess m wet we11t r·r. 
·ant 20th ll1adraa Nat~ve lnfu.nt11. I would su.Lstitut~ 11. well-made laced boot, if possible, of Englil>h make, 

' to be snpt)li<'d Ly Government, but paid for by the men; it would bst 
. . . . much longer pncl prevl•nt Fore feet. The knieke:rLocker pattern ~obouH 

· · be worn instt'ad of long trousers; the lower limbs wottld be much fretr. 
The boat-cloak in use is iuconvcnicnt for marching in, and does not keep out the wet. I would 

substitute a cape reaching to the hip joint of water-JH'Oof material, and a blanket or Native cu:nU!!J 
. the htter for use on gua1·u or on .fieiJ service instead cf the carpet. · 

'l'he head-drelis should be the Native turban. 

t'.vloncl 'Y· A. Oib, Commandant It can cmtainly be improved upon. Tl1e men should have :Engli;,h 
2~th Madra• Na.tivo lufllntry. '. ammunition boots and woollen socks for the field. Shoe-Lites wculd 

then be reduet.'ll to minimum, as I know, by experience in my own r~>gi
mcnt, no country-tanned leather will stand wet. In wet weather boots 
made of it lose all shape and fall to pieces. They are also of hd shape 
and hurt the feet. . · . 

Dut seroys cannot afford to Luy English boob. In the Madras army turbands might perhap!il · 
with advantage be introduced instead of tht: small caps now worn in it, but, in that case, the colo!',; of 
the coats should be removed, and· the cut of the coat itself be in some way orientalizeJ. It could be 
easily uont~!, I think. . . · · · ' . 

If knickerbockcn be introduced, the gaiters worn should only just cover the tops of t.l1e 1oot, 
ond the best pattern of boot, I tltink, is one called "F:tggs' moca6sin," which fastens with two straps 

. and btH !,lei;. Th~ boot is <'asily put on in the dark, a great consideration for a soldier, whereas in the 
lacing- boots the laces are constantly breaking, and it is besides difficult to lace them in the dark. 

Boots· to the infal)try sohlier are of/he rery jiNt importance. If the Native .army bad them, I 
don't tLial.;. there is much fault to be found with. tho rest of· its dress. 0£ course, if sent to a cold 
climate 1 the. Native 'arm.r _must be provided with warm inner clothing. 

· Lieut.enarit.coi~ncl F. n.Tprt:u,' The Madras Infantry sepoy is at present dressed in the same nnilorm 
37th Ma.J..r&a lnfol.l1. • ns the Brit~sh soldier, only wearing a fc•rnge cap always instead of a 

helmet. I would have the dress altered as follows!-

Lleut('llt.nt.Colo!!el P. A. Camt'1;1, 
&~t.b :Mad.ru l'atln J.nf&ntq. 

!lfr,jror R FullDCO, Utb lladru 
t'll~ive L..!illlf.r1• 

Il;ig'll.lirr-Grnt'TII1 U. F. Drooh, 
A..!jul<lllt·00llcl11l, &wbaf Arm1. 

The tunic to be looser and to ba,·e no standing t·ollar. The trousers 
to bo looser, and to be made with a waist-band, obviating- the use ()f 
braces which tbe men now wear, and to be narrowed above the ankle w 
as to be easily gathered on occasion with a cloth or canvas gaiter. The 
whi~tt<~n tunic .wornb,r 1\lad_raa trot)ps in the hot weather needs no 
alteration. ' . . · · · 

I tbink the uni£orro.rlir a Madras sepoy of cloth tnnie ond serge 
troUS(.'rs not only mo~;t unsightly, but also quite unsuited to a tropical 
clim11te such as we have nearly all the year round. , 

~ 

No; tl1e 1\fadras Native soldier is dressed up in Ladiy fitting- i~:Jita
i.ion of the llriti~>h so!Jier. A.· Zouave jacket, loose tl'I.'UScrs to lmce, 
gaiters coming over foot, and does, aull a turban wouiJ Le more suited 
to him: his boots are rspecinlly bad, rubbh<hy leather that Cllnnot ftand 
the dew on the Jlnrnde g'l"<mnd even, LRdly tnad\l and fitting. If he is t.:> 
continue .tl) -wca.r tlu'm~ Go,·crnmcnt should surply and (Large for them;· 

Tbe tlrns of the Nntivl'l army of this presiden<"y is in tlu,• highest 
O<'"'l'ell unRuitahlo eitht•r for J)enc~· or \l·~r. It is neither ornamental urjr 
co~fortnble1 and ll('ingo tight-fit! ing is singulurly nnb<'t'Qming t•l tL..; 
Nati\·e fi<l'nre. The Nntive infuntry soldiers (If this army nrrear to 
much gre~tcr ndvantnge when dressed in Xatil·e dothcs than when :tl tinoJ, 
as thry now are, in a uniform nmdo of t.h~ ~<:UJle putlt'l,,l (h~~ t•f inf .. ..., 
rior materiuls) as that worn by the Dr1!1~h sohlh .. r. Tht• T ... dmarllllt·k 
cap .is neither a proteetion to the lwntl nor a tmit/\l1le c·r. kl'owin; 
ltcnd-drt'SS to a Native. A dre~s of a somcwh:~t more nrproflfllte nuturu 
ltu L~n devised and np)'roveJ by the Governmt:'nt of Hom •ay, lout thu 
fJnnl approvul of tbu ~ovt'rnmcnt (If JnJia has. not Jt:t Lceu l't't'Ur• ,J. 
'l'l1is dretiS thou"'h au uupl\Wilmcut on that now Ill H~t·, 1s 1~ot alto:., ... tlwr 
satiRflll'hlry U lt10 Jcsire not to OXCt•t•J the rM'l'llt C1'l't lll't'P"Sl(:l!t•,l th~ 
U&6 of til'l'l-."1~ ins!Nld (If doth fur the tlllliC !IS wl'IJus the !rullst·rs, lllhl 

it is (louLtful wht•lht•r St•r••c will Wl'ttr liS Iongo 111:1 t·hth anJ 'l1o ns ~cr
\'iCf'lll•lu to tho nwu. :Man~ of the ft'giments haw :~<l''J'l<'li the ~ativc 
l11."J.J1,.sll (pug-:.,'Tit•), and it is }wp<·t! that shor!ly tl.ll. 1\ilm:ml•lt.k ~'.'P 
wtlllor rntirely tlisp~lli!li..J with. 'J he tlrtl'~ nf tl•e Nnttvo enalry ~~ L<'ll' 

in the (ll•nnoe t>f hcwg rt·ruu.ldJ,·d, hnt. tl.tss rl.'f,mn can onl.': l-c 1 ar1 ".J 
out \·rry gra.Jua.lly-, fiQ that unnc~c..sary txpcllse may nvt le w1 fc•>tJ w 
thu soww. 



Bri,...li•r·Gcaeral .\, B. ti~le, 
('on.r .• :mJ .. nt ;t"th Dvmbo<J N.;ll~• 
(Li.;l.L) kia.ntr,r. 

( '175; ) .. 

C<>:rtainly not. I consider the' ?ress of the N!lti~e .S<JlUier teqnircs 
mu:ch alteration and open tG vast Jmprovt•mcut, and 1t ts the one gr.,at 

. ery o( oomma.nding officers of the Bombay army that they canqot w:ess 
their men a$ 11001e of the Be11gal regiments are now dressed,. 

I think a nice loose U.ress might 1!3l'ily be adopted without any extra. . 
expense to the State, but certainly to the efficiency and appearance of 
the Ol>rtny. ' • 

Colonels. Eh>~rdeo, Command· The uniform of the Native solJier ·of the Bombay army is susceptible 
in.- 2nd V'rlnce of Willes' 01VD) · of much. improvement. The trouser is most. unsuitable; loose kmcker_. 
or..nruli..,. Rogimont, Bowb.ly Na· ]d k · l · 'I'h 
ii•·•lnfllolltry.. · bockcl'S with the gaiters or leggings llhou ta ·e '1t,s p a.ce, e great.. 

Colonel W. !llllllermtUl,-it.h !!om• 
bay RW. ..... 

Colonel G. W. H•DliOn, Co:m· 
mandlug 9t.h Bombay Nat.lve 
l.U.mtry. 

Colonel H. H. Jamee, lOth Bom· 
bo.y (Ligh~) Infantr,r. 

Coltlnel R. TIIo!L'l.by, Commrmdllollt, 
l3Ul Bumbay Native,Infantry. . 

Ccloool Creagh, Commandi!Jg ~9~ 
Bombay Native lllfa.utr,r. 

Colonel A. Cal'lllllf1, 21st Bomba1 
Native ln!antry. 

C,lonel J. · J'airbrothel', dom~ 
m'J.l\<ling 22nd Bomba.f Native ln· 
p;.J1·1· . , 

coat requires altering to render it as serviceable. as it ~huuld be. 

1 consider the Zouave d!'CSS the best sllited forth~ Native. soldier. 

. · The uniform j&sued. to the 9th and 22nd. ~omb~y Native Infantry 
re<>'iments on proceeding to Malta last yeat·, consisting of a serge tunic., 
lo~se trousers, and canvas. gaiters appears tu meet all requirements: 
it is comfortable, serviceable and looks well; liut I .would suggest that 
the tunic should be made rather longer and looser than' the present; 
pattern, · ·' · 

No, it should ba tar looser and more su'itahle to· Nativ;~ ~would ~ 
do away with the imitation of B1·itish uniform. · · 

. I can conceive· no dress more. utterly unsuitnhle than that of the 
Native regif!1ents of the Bombay 11,rmy. Suit.:tbility in all and great 
changes of c;imate, a. dress easy. put on and put off, freedom for chest 
and limbs, durability with good style are the requirements, and these 

'are utterly ignored in thi~ army. The difficulty is tfiat srtine extra expense 
might have to .lltJ· incurred; .but I am sure that if the clothing agency 
is abolished, and tl}e materials are of a Native manufacture, the extra 
expense would be COVered, and the efficiency and the nu!Jlber .of yearS 
through which that efficiency would stand good would ,be vostly,increas•' 
ed'. I have enlarged on this matter in my reply to qn,estion 2o. 

The Bombay army 'is being g~adually improved in dress, . i: would
advocate knickerbockers, gaiters an.d English ammunitipn boots. The · 
tu}lic answers it& ,purpose, being suitable for all weathers .and is liked 
by the men: · 

No, not the .uniform in general use .in the Bombay anny, but I 
consider the uniform suggested by-me for the marine battalion, and 
approved by the late Corruna.nder-in-Chief, Sir C. Stavely, a most ser-
viceable dres;. ~ ' · · 

1'hc .present uniform· o! the Bombay army is unsuited for the require ... 
· ments of the Nati.ve so~dier. I would venture to recommend English 
ammunition boqts, roose and long "prgtop" trousers with a short gaiter,. 
loose coat .without a collar, made somewhat like a "Highlander's o:ti 
tt Norfolk" jacket, and a large high puggrie, or loongie; also a · 
«khaki-rung" suit for marching, escort duty and for drill and guards 
in tho hot weather. 

Lieute,.nt·C"lonol 0. V. Tanner, · The present uniform of Zouave trousers, puggries ancl putties or 
C>mm·>nding 29th Bomba7 Native ·gaiters I consider very good. ·A. w01·king ~rcss in addition would be 
ln!illltry. . desirable. · 

·a5. Is the pras~>nt mode Qf payment to Madras soldiers, depending ns it docs , 
on the rn·ice of rice, a. judicious arrangement? · . 

c~lnnel IT. s.. Ob!mrd; Com• 
!Mfl<hut, 4.l.t. llt:n~o...U Native 
lufalltry, 

Not theoretically, but practically, it may answer v~ry well. I dare· 
S!IY it w.as advantageous to. ~oV•!~nment when fia·st introduced. If any 
chang-e 1s contemplated that as dtAadvantageons to the whole .army, it 
should receive vel'y serious consideration •. 

I should certainly sny not, as a principle. If he is pnU i11 rlc11, it 
cannot mal tel'• for, whatever its priee, he would get the $:\me amount oe 
t•i<•e; but if he is p~id in 11tnr1".1f a f. the m.uket l'ate of tlut rice, the prind. 
pie cannot be ft snund one. In facl., I suppose it comes to the same 
thing as "comp.m~ation for dearness of provisions/• 

•. If it be trlle, us I have read, tbat the cost oe I Madras re<>'imcnt is . 
Cu.r iu CXCt'~S of.that of a Bengal one, I shou]J say the pt'ese;t I!Jdtern 

wad <'ertninly not judicious. . .Men coming , into thlt service. hereufter 
might be brought on the Ben!!al scale. • 
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' Colonel G. w. FrMeP, com,;. 

llll'l.ndaut 39th Nat.lve lnfantt',}'. • . · I ~m not. ~ware as. to·the payme~t of the Madra!! Native arn\y 
whctlier that ls-the s~poy gets a certam fixed, p~y, as in the· Bengal 
army, n!ld comp~neatl~n for ~earn:as of p~ovtswns, when the sta}Jle 

.. 

. "· 

• Lieutenant-C1•1onel It- G. Ro~ 
' gera, 20th l'unjab Native lnf11.n• 

try. 

. 
Lieutenabt.Colo'nel J. Hudson, 

Co~p!llllndiug 28th Punjab Nat.ive 
Infantry, · · 

I 
:Miljor A; C. W. Crookshan~ 

S2ud Pioneers. 

· • Colonel lt. Doisragon, Com· 
tnllldaut 4.lb Sikha, 

. commo(hty of wluch . hts food 1s composed r1ses beyond a certain rate; 
· If so, there seems to be no difference between the two. :Bat if it is 
dependent altogether on: the price of rice, which forms, I believe, the 
staple food of the !lfadrassee, I·think the arrangement an injudicious 
one, as there is uo knowing what his 'pay might amount to in seasons 
of dearth, t~e.rice crop beiog so dependent on .a due supply. of rain • 

. I kno:w nothing·-of the Madras system. The Dcngal practice of 
granting compessation (in addition to regulated pay1 &c.) works on the 

• whole well. . · 

• I should say not. In my opinion the soldier should have a fixed 
rate of pay, and take his chance like any other mcmher of the popula~ 
tion of a country in teg"!U'd to a change in the price of food. . .,., 

I am not personally acquainted with this mat~r; but any arrange
ment under which the rate of a soldier's pay depends upon _the local 
price curr~nt is, I consiuer, highly injudic:iou~ and unsatisfactory .. '. 

· . I know nothing about this Madras .system of payment, depend~nt on 
the fluctuating price of rice apparently. A ~oldier's ray should be per
m.ane11tly fixed. nut this I do advocate, abolishing H compensation for 
dearness of provisions" in toto in peace times, and in garrisons the men 
should take their chance with the rest of the community (Europea.n and 
Native); during war such un,.usual charges are met bythe hatta. general· 
ly granted by Government,, If this system is to be maintained, I 
should .certainly arply it o~ly to buglers and sepoys and certain' Govern
ment camp followers, not to the non-commissioned ranks; certainly not 
to the Native officer. · · 

T.iet~teM.nt-Colonel J .. J. no.. . ,Not. having had any experience, I ~an scarcely p~esume to offer an' 
w~u. Commanding 2nd Sikh lu· opinion: the custom appears to me to oe equally objectionable to. that 
lantry.· • · ' · , which obtains in the Bengal army· of gmnting compensation for dear~ 

ness of provisions. , · · · · . 

Colonel A. Jenkins, eon;mana: • AJJ rice is the staple ·food of the Madras soldiers, compensation for 
~nt 2nd Madru Nativelnfu.nlry. its dearness is !llll()St judicious, arrangement. ' " 

Colon~! W. Osbrom, OITi~ialing I do not think ~hat n~r bct~r ~ngements. could b~ made, nnlest 
Commnndant 9th Ma<ln,a Native the pny of theN~. ttve sol.dter were 1pcreased. · . 
Iabntry. 

Colonel G. BPam, C1mma~d. · 
log llith !ladraa Natite lllfa.ntry. 

Colont>l L. W. Dnclc, Coni. 
Jnfln•l~mt 20th Madru Native 
luf&ntry. 

Colonol W. A.' Gib, C'ommand· 
a11t2iith .MaJru Native }ui!~.nlrf. 

..•. 

J.ient...nllnU'olonel F. n. 
: :l)rrell, 8;'th llaJnaa Infantry. • 

JJ~ntl'n&lll·CuJoMJ ' r, . A,. 
C..mc~:.r. Ulltb .M&dru 1\'aUn 
lof&ntrr. 

·. 

I c~not snggesf. a better mode. , I, have referred to double rlce
monq in ans\vcr !6. 

The p:1y of solJicrs must de:pcnd on tbe price o.f grain on which. they 
live. 1'be Madras sepoy lives principally on ri<?e; even when st&honed 
where floor is cheaper, he will continue to eat rice for. one meal, wh;-at 
diet not a"'l'Nin"' with him.' I consider the higher rate of compensatwn 
uun~t'IISa;r as ';bat is sufficient n~ Trichinopoly and D:mgalore should 
suffice in iho Central Provinces; where liring is clteapcr than in the 
eout.h of India. 

I think it is, rice being tJu~ staple food of the ~IaJras soldier, anJ. 
the ricc-moricy, as i~ is called, does not com1>ensate m full for the de:lr• 
ncas of rice. -

In my answer to q_ucst~on 15 I bllve statN. h?w! I think, ::mder ccr
hun circumstnnet's tho r~ee-monc,r s!~,,nld be. hmt~ed to P..s:. 3 a month • 
I !Jtli~rt, Lut am not ccrtatn, that m some stabons m the· Nagpore nuJ 
Central Provinces it is much more • 

. If compc11lln.tion· for dcarnC'ss of provi8ions is aDoweJ at all, it rr.nst 
bo allowed for rice in the Madras presidencv, as it is the staple iood-grnin 
here, ancl the people live pn nothiu~ else; Lut I think it is a bad arrange
ment to have a fluduatinno scale of pay, as in the ease of the ~faJras 
tcpoy'a JlPY with tho addition of compensatio.!l f?r dearnt>ss of r1re. I 
'\\'oul.l strike Gil avcntge and substit'ut~ a fixed mcreaseJ. rat6 of pay. · 

It is not a ju,ili<·ious nrrangem<'nt fortheGo\'"crnmcnt, ~1utfor :Madras 
scpoys it tll'rms to be tho iail'l't~t thqt l'nn be ndoJlt.l.'ll. \\ h?n tho men 
croa the 1\crbuJJa. riv<'r. th<'y rect•ivo dutit.'~ batta, and th1s mak<:'S lhe 
lUlU toaid to Madl'llll l't'giml'nts st•n-ing in ll<'ng1u npf~t?!U' Yery lar_ge, 
hut I 1hltl tho A\'l'rll•!'tl monthly paym<>nls for compensation to my Wing 

front Augonst 1878 t:oto July 11-11~ an7ra~ for the .twel!o !f!OUlh:J 
Us. 2-6·7 per month, and for f!>ur of tho~ wonths m 1 S 1 S ril-e wns 
et•llin..,. nt J) menjures per I'll pet', as it wns the famine jl'ttr f The avemgo 
for this ycnr (~vcn J.Uonlhs) is only Ra. 1-l!i-.J. per mau ; soo return 
attauhcd, ma1·k~>d D. . 
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LEF'l' Wma 39TH REarn:&.'fl', NurvE INI'ANTRY. 

' jli<'Mil0111'J ~iravm from .J.uguat 1873 to July 1379. 

Rs.'A.P. Rs. A.. P . 
Ric.:~ money fot: August 1873 at 5 measures ... 8 3 . 8 

,. -,, September .s 2 Q 
.~· "· ~. ... ... 

, October · ,. u ¥ 
• 8 ··a 8 ,, II 

3 ~ 0 November ., ,, ,. , , 
December '' . 6 2 8 4' 

II . .. ... 
January 1879 at 7 2 0 2 1'1!" 0, 0 .. .. ... .. " 2 4 5 2* 0 ». ,, February II 6 II 0 

' Rs. A. P. 
{Coconada 8 ·I. 10 1 } Ma.roh 1879 

... Rajahmundry 'l 
Average 1 13 2 8* 0 0 ,. lJI 

2 0. 2 .... 
... { Rajahmunciry 8 1 9 3 } April II Average ~ 12' 3 4* 0 0 

Jl .. 
Cbowdaram 7 1 15 2 

{ Ra.jahmundry 7 2 0 2 

~-
~' 

May II 
... Chowda.ram S . Average 5* 0 0 

" " ·I 10 1 

" 
J'une , at 1 mea$nres 2 6* 0 0 ,. 

2 ' ,, . " 
July , ,7 II ' ... 

·< • 28 14 ~t 

= 

· • 7 months of 1879.-Tota.l 

Rs• A. P. 

13 10. 6 
1 15 3 ' Average .... 

-----,-
. t12) 28 14. 2 

Ave~ 2 6 7 per month. • 
\ ' . . . . ,. . ·. 

Major E. Faunce, 14th MNir". . Yes;. I «lmidt ~e -that it differs materially from the mode in force 
Native Ill.fant.ry. . . •.· •. in Bengal and Bombay ·(see pp. '46-49., Pay Code, volume II). All 

~. receive a certain monthly pay, and, in specified cases, extra allowances, 
depending in Ma.dras on the price. of one article only, viz., rice,; in 

. . Bengal on the piioe of four articles, wheat, dhall~ ghee, ~alt; for Bom~Ju 
' ·the same with the addition of firewood. · 

" U\ 

· Fr\gn.diel."-~ral A.. B. Little, 
Commandant 25th B<unbay Nali'lll 
.\Light) l!lfantry:· . '. ' 

·' 
Col~ntl 11.. Mallaby,.Command. 

anU3th Bombay Native Infantry, .. 

. Colonel Cre;u:h, Commanding 
19th Bolllbay t< athe Infantry. 

Colonel J. Fairbrother, Com• 
m;oudillg 22ud Bo~Ubay N. I. 

· .t. have only served with the Bombay army i· but I shou1cl give it as 
my opinion that the system of payment to the Madras soldier; depend
ing-, as I am• led to believe it was, on the price of rice, to be anything
but a judicious arrangement. . · . ' 

I do not myself know the principle on which this payment is made. 
If it is on the ptinciple on which the <~compensation for dearness of 
provisions" is granted with us in Bombay presidency, I see no objec
tion to it; but I should prefer that some average be taken, say of th& 
last five yeat'!l, and the result be permanently added to the pay. · 

It is the fairest, as it equalizes the cost of living in aU . stationS. .. 
TJ:e only remedy would be to increase the soldier's pay in lieu therl'O~~ . 
•fJideanswer39. ,'· 

I am in favor of ha.ving it a .lixed sum. 
· .... 
' . 

36. It is very desirable to reduce the number of followers of all classes In. ·' 
regiments both in peace time and in .active. service: ,can you' sugc;est reductions of 
the present establishment ? 

' Colonel J'. Doran, CQ'IIImanding 
27th Pw1jab Nati...e Infantry. ·' 

Colonel R. 8. Obboro, Com• 
.....,d•ut 4J.at Bengal N. L 

• 

I don't see how the pre~ent estabUsh!llent ot a regiment of Punjab 
in£antry can be reduced either in time o£ peace or war. , · · 

The 'follow.ers attached to a Native battalion Are of three classes-· 
I.-Mustered esjabli~hments. · 

II.-Private servants for publio purposes. 
lii.-The men's families. • 

"Ple fir~t, to cpnsist o£- • · · 
1 t1nd.il., 8 lascars, 8 bhistees, 8 swee:pers. 
1 chowdrce, 1 ~ootsuddce, 2 wei~hmcn, 2 bildars. . ' 

' . . ' • 13~ 

..,.. .... , 
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Fur hvspita1, l£>hop coeolv, 2.Lhli,tcc!.'1 1 go(.rga, 2 cooks, 2 sweepers, ""itb 1 mate and 3 b.::arm, 
or a dovly. . • · · . · · · 

Educational, 1 schoolmaster, 1 munshi, 1 pundit. ·. 
Of thelile, the tindal and IS lascars rnigLt Le <!i~p.:nsed with. A non-commissioned offi(·'?t Lcir:'~ 

JetaileJ to at:si,t the 9nartermn~>ter, in lieu Clf the tindal, ou an allowante (·f 4 rupt.."f:S a mllnth at.:!~ 
eeiiQY J>er company bmng detailoo for work in store-room and mag::.zine on~ rupees a month. 

1 

· 'l'he roootsuddee, weighman and bilJilrs might Le di;;pen.-;~:d whit. 
'l'he hoPpital <·stn'Lli.llhment is not Sll.Bt'f:!JtiLle of edn<:::~tion. . 
TLe schoolmast~Jr, mo'lru.hee and pundit may Le got rid bf as non-comLabnts-enli::tl:'d ar,d 

trniw:J. soldiers taking the duties. English seho(•l-ma..;ter at 10 rupeei' a oonth, and one vcn:~tular· 
teru:Ler at 5. These two, with the pu1•il teacll(:l"S paid from the ~._;uuol funJs1 wouH suffice. 

Cluss II eon .. ists of-
8 lJu.nneahs, 8 washermen, 8 barbers, 8 goorgas, 1 sweetmeat ~elle~, 1 .totacconist, 1 dyer, 2 

wootheet>, 2 '\\'liters. 
· Dnnneuhs might tc reduced by 4 if nt::CI's~ary, Lut I bardly tbiLk it would he :.ny <.rain. Halt 

the wa4termen1 barbers and goorgas might Le dispen~;ed with on service. So might the dye~, 1 moochi,. 
~~~~ ' . . 

ClAss III.-Tl.e men's famili<·!!. There are ahout 40 or LO g<;:nerally "·ith the re~Pment. Thf.y 
rome nuJ go, but very few remain permaneLtly with it, ue(·pt tho*' CJf the Chri:iLan drummer>'. 
It tends very muth to the 1laJ'rine~s and CO!Jtentment of the men, having their families come f(•e a 
InOnth or two, and I do not thiuk it wvuid· Le well tv interfere with them. 

.C .. l.:uld T. Boi>l'n£!'011, Cmt•mand
ing Suth !'tmj11b .s~tift In.t.ntr.r. 

. Cvl·'~'d E. DanclriJ~e. Com· 
t•a11<li.ug '.\<)tb Nativu !ntar.b'J'. 

c.-.loncl G. W. Fn~,...r, C<>m• 
IUaL.l:.nt llctth N.ith-e lni.wtJ7. 

'I11e followers (Jf Nuth·e infantry rt'giments is not at all exe~!>sive 
nnd Jo not admit lJf reduction. 

'TIH~ numl)('r of prrir/ followr-rs is but small. The Laar estsbli.ehm~::ct 
might Le di;.:pefl.,'led with (the paid _[l(Jrtivn of it). 

Th~ following reductions might Le made with advantage- • 
(1) The moulrie nrJd pundit, their places Leing surplied by se~oy 

al>Si.;tant l'·:hoolm;•skN, whose extra pay wou.ld Le paid from tLe i>Chvvl 
funds, aud who would join the ranks iu time of war. , 

(2) The tinda1, \\h<JSe pl&:c ~>hc·uld Le £lied b7 a quarter-mash:r 
ha,·ildar. . 

(3) Four lascars: th('Se men are <'hiefly as~istiWts to the tinda1, in looking after the r.:-gimental 
&to:es in ma~raziue, ammunition, rarup tquipa~e, surplus clothing, &c.; they are nl:-o emr·lnyeJ u 
.Jt-:!t'rties to the qur.rtn-ma.>ter and medical oilic~r, whir:h duti~ should he Jl€'rformed by &ep(ly~>, the 
rt·mainiug four lascars h<·ing employo:.~ solely in the mngazinc, nnderthe orJ.ers of the q'lat'l:er-m:.der · 
nrnl quarter-master hnildar. • 

(4) 'l'he mutruddce and t ... o Wt.'ighmen, whose duti"'S are eupposed to be to look after the hzar, 
&.'e that tl1e rt·gula.r sualy c•f r•rovisious is kept up l•y the rtgimental Lum.eili, ai¥1 that it is ·of' g-x.d 
t1 uality, tlt;•t pn:·pt:r w ... ig-L.ts and mta5ures .m'l kt>jJt l~y the Lunneahs, &:e.; but us tbfie duties are 
~lre;J4y ped'vrmi.'J in rt-aEty l•y a .,tanding regimeDL"ll hazar cummitt.o>(', l\"ho are re~pon.~il·le to tLe 
qu:.rter-ma;.;tcr, the retaining of the aLonl tl:.ro:e inJhiJuals apr-ears t.~ bf. superr.uou.s. · 

(.S) Tr;o bilJars, whose w~rk ~hvulJ :.Jways Le done when retrured. Ly fa~i;,rue pari!\:$ f!'o:U the 
r<-giru('ut, 

t.kntl'IUUlt·Colullt'l II. "·,,,..l,•y, 
• f'<t~nmauding ';tb J.kne'lLl NatmJ 

luiunt..'7. 

J..;eut•·Hant,.('.,l.m .. l P. ll:orr\4, 
Cvltl~.:uo•LHg lllb Sathe JuLautry. 

T..Ww ... II<UII·(<.I••·<~~ 1 .. n. WJ. 
liarul, wwtw.I...Ut•ll' Htb 1:-r~t. .. 

Lor lt...t.'<lll·(",,J,,M) n. J, Wall r, 
17th Sat;.,. lulllllt.."J• 

l.i<··•'"'"aut·C'·~Nkl II.. 0. lie·,.,.,.., 
r''"''"~"·liur l: >th l'w•j•b Nati•t 
lo f~U:!I,, 

The (\rJly rl(lssiLle r('l}uctionj I can sngge.;:t are conn.ecteJ with the 
regimental baZJr. · · . 

'I1w ch•lWt.lry, mutsuddy, and two weighmen might i.e i!vne r.way 
wit.h alt...>;,"PCtht•r. · 

'I1te Lazars thcml'e1ve.s !'hoclJ be Joe .• ], anJ l'ltvnll t:.)t a~:·,.lOn.ran.v 
rt>g-inwnts (lD the tnal\·h. 'fbt>re thl'l'E' ure no Lur~htl.l..mas, t·i'til a:.:•l 
pvlitil.'al t•flie<:rs might malt'! the ne~..~s.."!lry arr:mgemcut,;. · 1\"hilt! o!l 
licrri<.-e tho t•omwi,;sariat woull, of ronr,;e, f<!(;l the troor:~. 

In tl1e qnart~r-m • .._ter's €!'Stal..Iishmcnt I ('Olli<i<lt'r that the t~. o LilJan 
anJ two Wt•idJUwn t'UulJ be very wf'll di~p<'ll~l with. The ~?inwnta1 
l.:alassi.:s ~:oulJ uo all the du.tit·• <•f t1H~ loilJars wit!u·nt intcrf~ring- with 
their ow u "wk, "hill't the ehowd.ry C•lulrl wry 'Wt II otberwL-e llmt.:lg"e 
fo•r tlwtoe pf the Wt•i,.hnto•n. .:\:; a p<oint of fact, the;;:e lo.itt>r Jo hr-.!e 
d.~ Lut ntt.:nJ UJ~.":. t''" rJnarter-ma«tt'r .u" ot !edit'"· Iu the h.,!:pit:<l 
l'Stal·li~hn.C'nt also <-on .. iJl'r.al ·le r.><ludions <'<•uld I.e mi\J •. •, HJ){'Cia1ly 0n 

the intn,Judi,.n r•f thl• ~ncr:~l h~•Fj•itahJ :t<:m rdcrrt•d (Q in qtlci'-t~on ;)~. 

I Jo not coUfliJer th<tt tlJe numb,•r of r•'ginH•nj.al fcoll0\\WS ~-·)~;].i 
Jll>~sit,Jy l:t' rttJu(v-.i; tlu•y C\HIIii>t Itt J•t~<.:lo~ v[ 1 tinJa} aud ~ J..;i}.l.'l<'"' 
16 LLl"t.'Stws, 1G Cnt•k!!J b I'Wt'('p.;r1'1 nnri 2 L1lJ,lht, 

' 
!'o, n•·t in }'('lift: timt~ r•r "ll adi,·e "'rr'iit-e l•ryuntl wh~t tla•y woull 

\., n:Jut.-c,]l)y the ft!gimwtalallth<•rlti.t s 1111 a matt ... r vf (~,l!l"''~ 

Tlte numlwr <•f f,,n,i\nr;; !'c-.·rus t .. ) m~ to b:wot bt>t·n r~.Ju~:t>d :~s f.tr :.s 
l''racticlll,Je, witb t•'f~urol to 't·llil'it•nq ,,f tht Xativ" army. . . 

}'.11r frNn Tt>.lu!'iHI! tlu.1 rwmJ,,·r, ~ cun~iJt'r tl1nt 1111 t>'l.(ra IJ,;c.-.r l''r 
." 1'.-~'rllwlll!n" a~ .-till tt·taiu.·tll·j (;,,,,rl,.~,:t n·gimc·ut~) ~:-hl·•·l.llot• llt!Jdl _J 
t<J tach t'<•lllf•uny (rf tllt1 r-.ni··•• l•alte~lu•n tn t•arry· :w•.1r-~nu. r,.,,_nc 
tmlllnmit;on iu 'ucti••u, ff>r tml:•·l\ t·annc•t nr<.·••lapany tl•..: ti:.;Ltt:lt!' L.r, 
au•l t•vny ritJ,. l~t•in~ fi'~Jllh•··l,_ ~l·IJicl'IJ ,.;,,twt l·c Fl'itn..J t" r~ l•ad;· 
"·arJ~ 1•nJ f•Jrll anl.i! us anuuuJ..tl>t~ll ru11~ flwrt. 

I 
l 
I 
• 
I 

I 
J 
l 
~ 
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'.fhe follt)WCTS lll a l1WJjab regiment are as rolloW'S per com puny :-
. LaS(:ar ... ·· ' ... · ..• 1 

.Bliish>es 2 
. C'.ooks ' •• , 2 ' 

Swet>pt>r ... . . . ... ... 1 . 
I Jo not consider that the followers of the three latter 11lasses cou!J 

be reduced. If las.~ars were reuuceu, the work would haVIl to be p~r
formed Lv sepoys; and as it is on servic<', too many fighting-men are 
..:llll'lvyed on duties which could be performed by lc.<;a highly-paid men . . 

l.icuten,.nt-C.,l,mel J. II;dooa, I think the hazar establishment might be abolished, if it was ren. 
Cummaudi;;g 2tit!.l Punjab Native dered imperative on all men in Kative regiUJents to ma1:e use of the 
lutSJltrr. ~ station bazars in r,eace time, auJ if Gov~rnment issued ratiullB through 

Lientnnar,t·Cvlon~l G. C. Row
croft, 3~th Xative lnfantq. 

Li~utennnt·Culonel F. M. Arm· 
•tmnj!', t'•,mma~odh•g 45th (Rat
tra_y'o Siihs) Nativd lnfautrr. 

M·•.ior R. S. Tl.ohertllOO, 4th Na.' 
ti,·e lubntry, Otlidating A .. !staut 
J.djutant-G<'n..,.J.Al.laL.aboW. Dh·i. 
11on, 

lfajcr R. A. Wauchope, 14th 
Sikho. ~ , 

the commissariat department in active serYire. 
On occasions of the m:m·h of 3 regunt>ut from one station _to another 

in com·qe of relief, a certain numbe1· of bunncahs could eruqly be sent 
·with it from the sudder bazar of the station. 

I do not think auy other "part of the Native establishments of a 
regiment Nuld be dispensed with, except at the exp.:nsc of eflicieney in 

. the corps itself. 

No, not without causing a diminution in the number of fighting 
men who might be told off as company tent-men, &c. I consider the 
prest>nt authoriud establishments on a.s low. a scale as Nmpatible with 
ctficiency, after 'ftllowiug for casualties and sickness when OJ:\ active 
sen·ice. 

I do not think the prE'Sent regimental establishment one too many 
either in peace or war time. 

~ ; 
I do not weil see how the number of followers could be reduced in 

time of peace, b~t perhaps some system might be introduced which 
would do away with the regimental bunncahs and hazar establishment, 
making the commissariat S11pply Native regiments with all that is need-
ful. I consider regimental buuneahs, as a rule, quite useless, and a 
cause of constant trouble and litigation, and when ·the regiment is 
ordereO. on service they will very often, if not f9rcibly dctain011, remain 
behil}d. 

. I do not think they should. be reduced. The tindal and eight k;lassies. 
per battalion might be given up altogether, and instead of them I WGtud 
enlist men of the same class as the regiment for this duty, drilling and 

' training them as soldiers : they would form a portion of the . peace 
establishment, and in war time they could be used as baggage guard, or 
·serve in the ranks as required. 

Majo~ A. C. W. CrooLh&nk, 
~~~Dd Pioneere. 

The followers of ·a Native regiment are only those really wanted, 
and most of them are ;paid for by the men; the only way therefore in 
which they can be got rid of is by getting the work done by the men, 
and thus putting the Native rPgiment in Inuia on the same footing as a 
:British regiment at home, due rega1·d being paid to caste prejudice and 
to traditional manners and customs. . 

Hitherto it "tt:oulu Le impusoible to replace the lower paid follower by the higher paid sepoy; but if 
the btrengLh is-increased, then there would be a margin for non-effective services. I think then that 
in pea~:!! time the tindal might be replaced by a quartt<rmaster havildar (one of the havildars now on 
the ~trength rec<>iving a staff pay of Rs. 7 to Rs. 10), and the lasears migpt be replaced hy old 
~·!IJiers acting as store orderlies. The dhobies, cooks, bheesties, and sweepers mu8t remain. The' two 
IJlOO<·hellB might he dispensed with, and in re~ments where that class is not enlisted, pt<rmi~sion should ·
be g-i.v•·n to euli8t two mooehee~. · and th~y be given the p11y now given to the moochees as a staff 
allow.mce. This princi}'le has been adopted for the armoiuers. The hildars might be dis,..ontinued,.. 
and the work done by fati{,~e par.ties. The chowdry, weighman, and bunneahs who form t~ ~ 
victualling el'trtblishment of a regiment must remain. ' 

In war the following would he taken with the regiment :- , . 
Regime11tal fotluwm. 1'"kbwW11g e&ta'bli.Ylilll(/1~. 

16 cooks. · 1 chowdry. 
16 bheesties, 1 weighman. 
8 sweepers, . 8 bunneahs. 

lu hot m•ather a proportion of dhobics would be allowed, and to the above the spiritual ad~·iser 
ruight be atldcd. 

· • " ' ' Ho~pital. , 
I thiiJk the et."tablishment might be revised. In peace time all that appear necessary are-

" Apprentices; .. • :Bheesties • 
• ~ • .~:Dl'\.'SSCr• Sweepers. 

,. C~oks. 
· The goorah, '\Vho is generally the .servnnt of the hospital as~istants, should \Jo reduced, Tlut 
doohe-bearers '"are. neve~:. used for th~ Auti('s they are paid for; thfly might be red need, and, in their 
pla.ce a <'ouple of sick bearers allowed to a.ssilit tho huspitul assistant in lookiD.g after tLo sick and also 
iu at tending en the ijick.. ;. * ' 

. ~:. 
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For the traMpl)rb o! the slek in qnarters a few strekhers should Le distributed iri the ltneil m1d 
l'ick mc.n b~ .ca~ried to tLe hoPpital by their comrades on them instead of 1111 now in charpoys. 'This 
would familumze men t~ the w;e of strctehet'A •.• On the march a light ambulance would be far more 
u~cfull.Laa the two doolu~s and far lesll tXJ~nsive. 
·, In tim,eofwar I would only taku with the hoApital-

' ,. ~ , ..,. 2 hospital assistants, 
,. 1 apprentice, 

. · .;·• "~ i 2 hospital attendants, . 
and perha}JS one cook j Lheesties, sweepers, and extra. cooks being supplied from the individuals of tbat 
class attad.wl to the r<'gimcnt. , 

nv this means some small economy would be gained in time of peace, and in war the followers 
would ))e reducffi to a minimum. · ·. · 

1 WOUJd also ad~ocate, if the Ptrength. of regiments is increa.;<ed, ;nlistmcnt of one. servant per 
officer. In some l'egimentR tlwre are classes who can provide officers with good soldier servantR in 
war time. In others I would allow the commanding officer to enlist a few carcfullv selected men of 
suitable castes, as officers' servants, so that in war time they would be soldiers instead of nsdess followers. 
The officers, followers could then be reduced to one servant per horse, and one general table servant 
to three officers. · . . 

Colonel R. Sll.le Rill, Command. 
iug 1st Goorlchat (Light lufiiJltry). 

Me.jor A. Ilattye, 2nd Goorkhas. 

Major F. F. Rowcroft, 4th 
Ooorkhaa. 

Colonel R. !:lair, 3rd Native 
Infantry. 

Colond ·n. Iloi!irngon, Com· 
me.oili•nt 4.i.h Sikh.. 

Licutenant.Cnlonel J. , J. 
Bui!Wdl, l'ummanJ.ing 2nd Sikh 
Infantry. 

Regiments are so much broken up into detachments, that I don't 
see how the Jlresent establishment could be reduced. ,, . , 

I ca.nnot recommend reduction of the present estaLlisbment. On the 
contrary, the·number o£ }Jheesties (one per company) is11ot always ouffi. 
cient on active service; Lascars or Kalassies could, however~ be made more 
useful on service•if they were armed and drilled. 

I do not think the followers of a Native regiment in peace ~e are 
excessive in num~cr, consisting as thPy do of the company, bunneahs, 
chowdry, raoon;;l1ee1 2 dyers, 2 shoemakers, barbers, 2 armourers, butcher 
·and his assistant. Going on active service, most of them could be easily 
ldt behind. In the lat~ campaign in Afghanistan my regiment had 
only 2 bnnneahs, 1 chowdry, l. dyer, 1 shoemaker, I .butcher and his 
assistant, 2 barlJt!rs, and the armourer, and the regimental." kalassies," 
whom I forgot to incl~de a.bo~e. 

I would suggest :.that the present system of r<iimental bunneahs be 
done away wilh, and the commissariat tv suj)ply all rations: this would 
do away with the necePsity of compensation for dearness of provisions; 
also the muhuJdee of the rt·giment. · 

No reduction of GMernm.enl "followers" possible in· Native corps 
compatible with efficiency. 

I can otTer no possible suggestion regarding reduction in the nurr:ber 
(If camp followers. 

J,icutenant-Ccllonel B. 
Cbambel'llt Cvmmanili.ug 
.Puroj:ob Infll.lltry. . 

R. I tLink the pN'sent peace establishment o£ cam.p followers all?WN in 
61.h a Native reo-ime11t is a11low as it can be made. In ttme of war 1,he mcro:a.se 

is cauood by men in charge o£ l1aggage animals and 'dooly-Le&.rers. 
I , 

:.O.faj.lr A. G. r~a, CommA!ld· The two wei"'hmen in hazar might be reduced. I do' not think any 
ing l~L Saba. one clt;e can he r~dnePd in peace. In wnr th~ro should he a H~·e8tie, l e-

• siJea a pnkhali to cacheompt~ny· in ari·l countries, and a bheestic fvr. every 
80 followers, and a sweeper for every 150 followers._ , 

.' C'~1~~~~"1 A: Jl'nkiu, Command· 
· ~>ut 2ud · !J..dru Native ln• 

. !t.hlry. 

·', Col<lnrl W. Q•ll(\m, Oili<'i11ting 
C~>mmJIJ\dtu.t Ot4 l'llaJru Nat.iTe 

· I .. c.,utrr. 

l'oltllh•l G. lf•llrn, (',ommandinr 
16th 1\.l....tru ~al.iveln£an!TJ• 

I cannot offer m1y suggestions for tlu" reJuct.ion of the preser..t estab .. 
li~hmcnt of fo!lowei":J. · 

'fhit~ is a point tl•at is very iliJ:i,:n 1t tn d~al with as regard~ t~e , 
men1s private f•,llowers, r .. r t.hey consJdt.>~ tht.>rusdvcs .bound to mamt..~.ul 
those of their rt'lativt>a who <'llnnot .or will l!vt obtain employment fvr 
tlwm!;t'}VI.'s, aml tht'I'O are unduuLt~y a heavy bnrden on the nl('O, l•ut 
this is an <'Vii which mnv dimini.;h ·in tl~Jur:>e of timE', Lut it has to bt) 
('Qrtfltlly and gradually den!~ with. . . . 

'l'he strength of tht~ rul>hc followers wh.•t:h I baye g·t\·en. 10 a~SIVI.'l"S 
1 and 2 nn•

1 
in n•y opiuion; the lowt.:l't rt'qlW'cd lor a buttalivn on p~t.~c'D 

and war !ootinb"li· ' 

In a :MaJras rt'"'iment tho authoriuJ fnll,)WI:'~ are-
eo 8 la:wat.o.~. 1: 8 pnlh:.lt't'll. 

R },arloere. S dhuhi!i.' 
1 kotwttl. . 2 peon!!. · · 

The k(ltwalll'ld peoM 1n11y w struoJk oat1 1hl ulso tlte ruullll1t;t>1 \\Lo 
&till CXll>f.il in St>!IHl l't'!;'inl.!lllil. iK •. • , "'. 

U ~.Uuthoriz ... J r~~llo\\ a:~ •houl.l uot oo re~''3'tllli''J ~r alk,..eJ.. 
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Colonel'· L. W. Blick, Com· · The hazar esbblishment of a l\Iadras regiment is useless; they Will' 
l!landanl '2oth .M.WV Nat.iya not accompany the regiment Oil chan~ of station. The kotwal and 
l.ufantry. peons might .be dispensed with. Regtmentallascars are of little use· 

m a station, ~d eepoys should pitch their own tents. , 

Colon~! w. A. Gib, CommAnd- . I do not see. how the familits can be reduced, and'in peace. time tlley· 
ant~thMadraaNativelnf:~~~tq. travel at their own expense .. Whe11, a regiment js "sent on active service, 

I think the families should be lefl in .thei~; lines.witlt· a few old men as 
guard, it' possible, in charge of a British officer. ·.They should remain 
there till the service was over, and· the regiment should be sent back to 
the same station, if possible, for at least a year. At present the families 
are generally sent at Government expense to the.sta.tion they select, ~ut 
I think this is an nnnew;sary expense. Let them stay where they are, 
and if any insist upon going, let them go at their o\i·n expense: This 

• of course rould not be done if a re)ieving corps· was sent, In that case 
· the families must be sent elsewhere. This is the only way in which the 

families are any expense t<l Government. . 
The only authori:t:ed non-combatant camp followers (except carria,<>e 

for sick) are eight lascars, who do a good deal of the work of pioneers, 
pnckhalees, dhobis, and barbers,'two of each per company, two hospital 
assistants, one hazar kotwal and two peons, and two hospital totis. The 
dhobis and barbers might be dispensed with on a campaign. The kotwal 
and peons might be. abolished altogether, but all the rest' are necessary, 
and the number is not great. . . 
. In Bengal two cooks per company are allowed, but in a Madras · 
regiment the men could cook for themselves in messes as they do on board· 
ship. Two or three men could be told off for this per company; but, if 
the food consisted of rice, Government would have to supply them with ' 
rome large dekchis to .cook it in, and if it were flour, they would re• 
quire some large towahs. This would reduce the fighting line a little, )i 

but it would also reduce the number of' helpless followers. One servant 
and one syce per British offieer, and one servant .to two Native officers, 

Lientena'nt.Colonel r. li. 
'l'yr:rell, 87th NllliiTel'IU'&ntly. 

is the minimum allowance. . - . · , 
There is no carriage whatever a11owed for sick in cantonment to a 

Native infantry regiment in the Madras army. I do not see how the 
&hove allotment conld be reduced. 

The Madras cavalry have a number ot grass-cutters, but i£ the 
country to whic4 a regiment was or<lered forage was procurable on pay· 
ment, the grass-cutters could be discharged and left behind without 
extra expense, as the horses are the· prope1·ty of Government. 

The duties of the 8 store lascars in a Madras infantry regiment 
might be performed by sepoys, as is the case in. the Bombay infan~ry 
regiments .. No further reductions could be m11de among the public 
followers of a Madras regiment who are few enough. But the horde of 
women and children, and male relatives of the sepoys who follow our 
regiments, are a serious nuisance, and are often the cause of heavy ex• 
pense to Gover.nment. · · 

Our commandant has lately taken steps towards the abatment of the 
nuisance by forbidding the.enlistment of married recruits, and prohibit.. 
ing any private from marrying until he has obtained his first increase of 
pay, viz., after three years' service. . • · 

The living of the relatives oflhe sepoys with them in the lines is 
prevented as much as posstble. . . . 

The best way of getting rid of followers with Native troops woulq 'be . 
to lodge the troops in barracks. The Madras troops ou service irr ,;;'. 
Burmah live in barracks, and there is no reason why Nalliv.e, lnd~ '-··· 
troope should not be lodged in barracks, except the expense of pr6viding .,:., 
the accommodation. · ' 

We have only one'bazar chowdry, two peons'; there is no necessity 
whatever for them; they are supposed to keep order in the regimental . 
hazar, an institution fast . dying out, and where existing consisting--o£.:. 
some 20 or 30 hute; any such duty can be, and ought properly to be, 
done by the regimental police. . , " •' .... 

One tindal, 8 lascars; these too have very litUe tq, do practically, ' 
. and all that they do would be better done by fatigue (or Pioneers) men. 

British regiments have no tindal and lascars ; their pioneers do all work 
oorie by them, and there is no reason whatever for keeping them on.. . ' 
.t The only remAining followers, puckallies and sweepers, cannot ~e 
reduced. • .. , 

~ ' 

Excluding the ho~ital establishment there are only 20 authorized• 
Native followers attached to· Native infantry regiments in peace time, 
and 9 of these are tent lascars and the remainder are bhistees. None of 
these coulc!;. I think, be reduced. Regiments proceeding to Alghanistan 
were permitted to take, in ~ddition to officers' servants and hospital 

~ 136 

~., 

. . 
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Bri::;aJi,r-G..,~E-~1 A. B. Little, 
Gomnu~nJatot 2<>th Bombay ~~
• :ve (LigLt) Inflillti"J". , . ' 

c,,lund s. F.dwari..s, Corn
,..,a ... J:n:; :?nJ. (l'rince of Wales' 
Own) GreoaJi~>r flegiment. Dom·. 
NJ' Sati.ve lufa.utry. . 

( 7&2 ) 

e-tal,Jil:i!mu•nts, 59 followers, and this doeg not appear an excC>ssive num.
!Jer. 'l he ~!.at'S of followers whi•·h swells the numlJ€'rs to so raEt a fjc,.ure 
Is the douhc-IK·arers, of whom 366 accompanied ea<:h 1\atirc rro-ir:tnt 
It i11 not p()ssiLle, without information or the nature of the <-·o;ntrv t~ 
be O(>(:ratt>d ~n, and ".recial circumstaneesofthe case, to say how far 'this 
num~r, whJ<:b certamly seems exce8siye1 eoulJ be reduced. 

. l d.o not think the .number of regimental followerS ean I.e reJueeu 
j;!ltber m peace or on adn·e sernce • 

' I do not think the estaWshment of putlic followers for a reo-i ment · 
of Nati\·e infantry is su.sceptible of reduction either in pt>aoo tu:e or in 
active service. · • 

. The only private followers which acoompa~y a W,{iment on S€'rvice 
are the servants of offi~rs; these might be reduced on crossinuo tJ,e 
frontier or on embarkation for foreign service to a S<•lJier servant t~ ea<:h 

10fficer and a svce for eac·h horse, one mees servant being allowed for every three or four officers. 
. In reace' tim~ the prh·ate followers bf a XatiYe regiment of the Bombay army are--

{11) 1h~ servants, such as Larbers and swet>peN, the number of which is of rourse JimiW to the' 
lt''luiremt-nti of the men; · . 

(i) win:·s and children: a reduction here could I.e made only by limiting the number of marrie-1 
men in a corps; this would make the army unpopular; 
. (··) <>tber relatives: the number of tht'&e is very limited in the Bombay army; only widows 
having wns in the regiment and baring themselves no, home to go are permitted to reside i.n the lines. 

Cvloncl G. W. Hanson, Com. • 
Jl:&nJing 9th J!i,&b.a.f :!\ative · 
lu.i..wtry. 

('.,Jonel lL li. Jamrs, lOth 
L..tuhay X.uive (Li;;ht) ln!a.ntry. 

C..·k>n··l Il ~t .. llahv. Comma-nd· 
ar,t lJ•h l~u.l.ay !iativo lt.f.:.a. 
toy, 

c.,',,,.(·l Cl"''l;;h. c H'lm:t.noliug 
1~1 ;1. l:vtu!..ty ~:.tire lu.Uu.try. 

I do not consid~r the authoriz~ followe~ of aU cbsses with a re.,.i. 
ment to' be at all in excess, and am unable to sugge:,'t reduttion of the 
present ~taL!ishruent. .. 

lncluJing offi~>ers' servants anJ syees, the puLlic and private follow
ers taken to .:\Ia.lt.a. last year with the 9th Regiment Native Infantry 
amountt,'<] to 64-. This nnmhcr does not appear excessive. In addition 
there were b6 doolie-wallas-a larger number than was noc-essary. 

TLe only foll<>wers in the regimen& in 'peace .time are the men's 
families. 'l'hl'Se cannot be diminished : doing so would only have the 
effl'Ct of making the sen·it-eunpopular. . 

The men serve more contentedlv with tht>ir families about them, an>:l 
they are an extra security for good behnivur and allegiance.' 

On servit-e, followers should be reduced as far as possiLle; spldiers 
mi..,.ht be allowed to ofik'('rs as servants, as was the case in Ab,·ssinia. 

"'nte fvllowers nect>ssarry for hOI' pita! anJ tran:;port · dutie-s <'ftnnvt 
\\"l"ll be l'l.'lluceJ without rieking difficulties· in other war,s. 

I suppose this bas r.:ferencl!' t~ puhlic followt>rs; the onlv such with 
us are those of the bo!'pital est..blishment, tht> ebowdry anJ two baur 
peons. TUe t .. mt la&:ars are enlit>i.<.'<l men, and would hardly CQme under 
the head of followers. I have no sugg"~.>stiollS to make tending t<> reduc-

• tivu. • ' 

'!1Jere jg a f·:u.ar t·~taloli!ihment in the n,.ml·ay army consisting vf a 
chowJ.hry at R:~. 16 and tw<" 1>rons at ll$. 5 ea.ch, with additional allol~:
llll~t.'l', wLi~·h n1ight t'11Sih· be dispen..OO with. The other fc•llowers in 
l~~'tl•.:-e .time,. E"Xt't'l~ting tLe h.U!'J•iti!.l estal)lk:h!fio:.nt, whi~h is rt'liUI.rk;,J 
upon 10 ano::wer ;\o. ~s. are t•tgbt MIDf~lny Llw,tu::s anJ ntue t~nt bsl':lrs, 
all o( whom are ft"<luin"'.l. In the ficlJ the pre,cent <·:bhlt$hmc'~t (:f 
dO<•lie:Lcnrt>r·s is 40 per e<>nt. of thE> ."treng-th CJf the reg-w1;ut, wbi'-'~.ts 
eu-cs.-t\·e auJ rould be redueed, <'f'rtamly one-hal C. Th~ Ltllh·k t.Lts>.~t•S 

. and t.Wt't1>t'rs nllo\\·ed in the fh•ld are not above the rt'(1uiremcuts. 

c .. l.,rtl A Caro<gy, 2lel Uorn· 
by ,; .. ~''" lt.f"'utry. 

('.,1.'"'1 .T. r~;rbruthrr, C<>ID· 
mao.l'u~t :,!;!~J l.;uml.oay .Na.tho 

~ • 1Lf,.~;t.ry. ' 

r.; •. lliM:atoi·('l.!,.n.,J 0. \". Tn· 
f't••, l'•l'LU.otJo!tt., :!'.•tb J.lu:uW.y 
x ...... l~;f""-'l.rj'. 

St-ai'L'o.:ly al'J'lica11e t<:~ the m;J.ri:1e t.atta.lion, which may alnwEt l.e 
cvn:,idt•n'll a l·x·;ll wrps in thi11 re~['l"tt. , 

As l'l"g:lrds pul,lic follcHI>l'f"l. I cannot, b~t a gn>flt h'<lnctil)u might. l'<} 
ma.l,;' iu private f,·ll~n,-ers both in pt·~-e tmte nud war. H)· allc1wm~ 
".-olJicr s.:nauta" to l•11 iutro..luc~:J iu time of }X'~'t', thl'y \\OuiJ L~.J·ro
pt!'rly tr.un .. -.1 for that Juty ~u time or war, ruul thus du n~r:iy wit~ a 
nry tro•Ul>l, ... ~,me .clu.!'s .111 tnue c•f war, anJ at the same t1me ~la\·;ng
t'fl\ ... t.Ivt• ""'lJI~N 10 thllr 1•la•~ wbt·n Ilt't.Jt:J; further, I woul~ thsc.-..,ur. 
a~'t' l1y f'Vt•ry mo."•ns in my J>c.lwrr the rdatiV<'~ u£ the- men, wn 1:'8 l(!ld 
t'hi!Jr..u C!XOI'l't-.>J, fn>Dl flt•t ~ling li\'Ur 1,he l"t"01DlCUt j th·~y t]v..·k r(IUUJ 
them in lar.~ JJumknJ an<llm: \ll"-'U them. co • • 

l'vlluw~:rs t·au b..:! g-r.·atly rt..Ju.:t.J. ail th<'y 'wrre i? th,• lat.: war. 
Wht>n it \\'R.-1 on•r auJ j11>t bdure JX>lk'e wus J'rodaiult..J, " . ., :::ot ~'.\ 
hllllrtl in a.hliliuU to (.)llf former f'I\')IOft.it>ll, {,of \\ hvm lt Wa8 dltii(\L!t t•.) 
LuJ accommt.d.llivn, auJ w ll~J> were Ui:~:>cin·. '• 
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· 37. Can you suggest improvement in the system of entertaining these. men, aml 
iu wbn.t way eoulJ they be organized so as to be less defenceless and helpless than they 
arr at present? • 

C"l~nrJJ. D.,r.m. Cnmm&nding More care should be taken in thei~ selection, particularly in the 
~lth l'unjab Native Infantry. (':tse of doolie-bearers, all of whom should undergo medical examination 

before being ent<'rtaincd.. All might wi.th ~rl~antnge be armed "1'.-it.h a 
light Native sword, whJCh nearly every Nattve knows how to wwld. 
The kahars should be compelled to provide themselves with clothing and 
coverin<> suitable to the climate and season, except ori ell<treme occasions, 

' ·, when e;tm articles of warm clothing• may be. granted by the State. ~see 
'no reason why doolie-bearers should not be so far drilled: and orgamzcd 

M to be able to move with some degree of regularity on the line of 
march, instead of in the confused and struggling mass they do at 
present. * . 

. Colon~! II. s. Obhard, Com. I do not know .that any b~tter system of ente1iaining the~e men 
ruundant ·Ust Bengal Native Iu~ could be determined. They are essentially non-fighting men, and as 
f.:utry. they are necessary for the well-being of the troops, defence must . be 

provided for them. . A good iron-bound tathee is better for them all 
than a sword. 

Colonel 'E. Dandride, Com· 
ma.ndiog 40th Native Infantry. 

Colonel G. W. "rraser, Com· 
mandant 3iJth N ati've Infantry, 

No man who would accompany a regiment on seni.ce should 1(, 
en~rtained who is not up to the regimental standard in the matter o.f 
physique. All should be put through a course of .drill and muskeby 
on entertainment and occasionally afterwards. ~ 

.. 13eyond ·making it a aine qur! nOll that all men ·entertained as , store 
lascars should be physicall,Y fit for service and able-bodied, and not over 
a certain age when entertamed (say 25 to 30 years), I can suggest no im~ 
provement in the system of entertaining them. On service I would ann 
these men, M also all other public establishments with a good ordinary 

, Native tutwar. By public establishments I mean the above men, also 
c.hheesties, sweepers and kahars, all which I consider must he retained 

Lientenant.Colonel II. Worsley, 
Cemmnuding 7th Eengal Native 
lofll.Dtry. 

Lieutenant·C~lonel p; Harris, 
Commanding 11th Native Infan• 
try. 

J ~ 

Licntenant.Colonel L. B. WU· 
Iiams, Commanding 14th Slkha. 

, Lit•utcn&nt.Colonol R. G. Ragen, 
Cotum!Uldiog 20th Punjab Native 
lufantry. 

Lioutenant-Colnnel F. B. Nor• 
man, C"mmomlint; 24th Punjab 
~alive l~antry. 

l..ieutN>~nt·C'lloocl J. Bud11011, 
Commanding 2~th Punjab Native 

· lufantry. 

T.i•ntcnant.Colon@! G. C. Row· 
uoft, aSth N~t.ive Infantry. 

Li<ut•nant.Colonel )1', 1\f. Ann. 
otrm.g, Comu:an•ling 46th (l!.at· 
tray'• Sikhs) K~tiv~ I,niantry. .. 

It would be dangerous to entrust firearms to such men. Besides, 
cook-boys, mehters, &c., under proper arrangements would never be 
exposed to hand-to-hlllld conflicts. Whereas, bheesties have quite 
enough to do to carry their -muaauka. Perhaps on se~vice .tutwar$ 
.might be issued to all followers, but certainly not firearms, 

A medical examination a.i"., time of entertainment, as in the case of 
n'Cruits; would at leallt ensure their physical fitness to encounter the 
hardships of a campai~. Tao best weapon of defence they can have is 
an Afghan knife, wh1lst' quarte!'-mailters might organize some simpltJ 
method of occasionally instructing the til how to use their ~eapon in th~ 
most effective man.ner. ' - ~. · 

I would suggest that they be each supplied with a tul1oa1' when th.e 
regiment is ordered on service. · · 

They shonld be enlisted as are sepoys, and bou;d to serve for a stated 
period •.. All should, moreover, be trained to act together in small bodies,. 
and to use swords and revolvers with which all should be armed. 

I do not consider that any improvement< could be made either in en
listing .or organizin~ these men. On service they are allowed, swords. ~, •, 
and are not more detencoless than buglers. :, " < . 

• ro •• ~ 
0 

In the first place, all men of this kind entertained for service With 
regiments should bc,younger and· more able-bodied than most of them 
now are. All followers should be medically inspected, and just as much 
care taken to irumre all being fit for active service as is taken with tho 

· rank and file of a regiment. Then 1\:,ll'tlin they should be artned and 
taught how to. use their arms, at all events in self-defence. There would 
be :do diiliculty in doing this. · · · ·~ 

All the cooks in a regiment should be taught to be useful as assistants. 
in the hospital. · 

This question can sca~ccly apply to the, 81 individuals- formi~g the. . 
aut.~ori.zerl non-combatant establishments of a regiment of Native in. 
fan try (1Iindu81:ani). But even with them, a systl'm of m~:"dical examin~ 
ation as to physique anJ a course of gymnastic exercise, nnd sworJ. and. 
shield drill, would render them more self-reliant ant! useful than they ~ 
at present. · 

The. system •o£ entertaining the regular rt.'gimental establishment 
is simiJ.Ie, and could not, .I think, be improved on. ·These men were 
never tn th~ last eampatgn found to be very helpless; a. tulwar is 
all they reqturc. How the extra establishment o£ .doolie-bearers · mulli · .. . ' 
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Major B. B. JWbethon, 4th Na
tive Infantry, Offici11ting A.qsist&n* 
.AdjutAnt;.General. A.lla.haba.d _Diri· 
aion. 

Col.mel B. !!!ale Jim, Command· 
iDg ls~ Goorkhaa (LighU.uhntr.f). 

l!&jar A. Battre, !nd Ooorkhu. 

" Major F. F. Bolreraft. 4th Ooor· 
k.bu. 

C,lonel H. BobragOD, ~ 
a.ni 4oth Siklu. 

c,olont>l A. J,.nlint, Ct>mt'IIIUl!• 
Ill!\ w Afllodn.t b'<t.tlvt lld&llt.r.J. 

( 78i ) 

and eamel clrivel"81 supplied to reogiments were entcrtained1 I have no 
idea. · . 

More care should be taken about the kind of men entertained. and 
they should Le of better physique than they are at present. They shoul:l 
be armed when on service with some N11tive weapon, in the use of which 
'they might be trained i but it would not be safe to trust them with 
iirearms. -

• Not as regards their entertainment; but I would: require them to 
wear a simple uniform, drab blouse, puttee1 and pants, and I would have 
them all drilled in squad drill and the firing exercises, so as t<l give them 
an idea of forming together and using a riflo. I would also equip them 
with a brown belt and a light country Julwar (not the hussar swordi, '' 
which made our followers a laughing stock in. the late campaign and 
often proved the means of their execution.). · · 

All regimental, followers should be medically examined, and on]y 
'those enlisted who are physically fit. Before going on a campaign, 
officers' S('rvante should also be medically e:u.mined, &81 when they fall· 
ill, they cause the utmost inconvenience. · · 

All regimental fullowcrs ehould, I think, be made •to wear a 1llli.form 
so as to be easily recognized, and should be placed under char..,e of ~ · 
non..commissioned ofli!!er of the regiment they Lelon,. to, ~nd b~ anned 
with swords. Kahars, if Punjab is, would, if treated., similarly, be less 
helpless than they are i J.,ut kahars from Oudh, &c., appear to be totallr 
unable to protect themselves, even if given arms fo.r the purpose. 

1 

LascaN or klassies are the onJy followers who 'could be kmed and 
drilled. They should be given breech-loading snider carbines and sword 
bayonets, and their pay increased from Rs. 5-12 ro Rs. 7. Bheesties 
would make good enough soldiers, but could not carry their arm.e, as a 
muud with water in it is a suflicient11 heavy load.. 

I confess I crumot suggest any improv~ment, nor do I see how such 
men, as bunneahs, Ln.rbers, dyers, shoemakeN, &c., can be organized 
in any way •. During the late war all the regimental Jclassies were, 
armed with swords provided by, I thin~ the ordnance department. 

The regim('ntal system as obtains already in corps efficiently com. 
manded, which Ehould c'l"er be self-supporting in all respects; give them 
a cheap uniform, certainly a distinctil'e pupri and a· tv.!war fur 
defence. Moot Asiatics know to use thiS weapo~. ~ • 

The on]y 61lg~tion I can of!er is to artrl e~h with a Native taltoM', 
which some can use, A long cavalry s..'l.bre with which followers with 
Kanu:iliar cc.lumn were armed is worse than useless and onlv an encum
brance. Bcin~ non-combatants, they are. entitled to prot~ction in a.n 
e.ne~py's countrr .. 

I cannot. 'The large mass of camp-followers attached to an army .in 
the field are entertained. f1,r the (ICca.sion. · In camp a system of discipline 
EhouiJ be maintained amon::r-~ them, which would prevent their staying 
beyond bound!! and running the chance of bein~ cut up. On the ma.rd1 
the nature of their duty compels, them to go along in a Tery defenceless 
manner, and they must trust tu 'the protection of the trQ<Jps. 

Ila\"& a systt:'m; and entertain for each wor~ only those "·ho' em. do 
it, e . .'7., l:ubars for dooLe-bearers, ,mnletee.rs for mules, &c. Do ncftake 
a.oy hurn.an king you c:tn swc<'p together. · . 

Give fvllowcrs ~>Lort good swords like ordinary tu!ft'arl or swords 
drivel"; and they will soon Like t<> u.-:r'.~ them, 1 do not see wllat 
Org'tUliz.ation ean be nrT:Ul;;e<} for men so diverse and scattel'\.>J in work. 

. # 

The whc,Je of the follow,..,.s of a corps might be arml'd with carbines 
and, with the drummers, f~Jrml'<l into company for drill and instruction. 
Tho moot hclplc!'ll man in a I"g\mcnt seems to me to be a drummer. 

• Col~ W.· O.bom, Ot!!d&tiur . 
Cu111m......W,. tltb. w.J.ru !\alol\o 
lofalli'J. 

' Considering the duties that these dasses of men h:tl"e to perform, 
much ol'!!'ani.zation cannot he cxpoetcJ of them, anJ .I am un;ililo t;) 
sug:;cst ~ny pl.tn that wo_ulJ im1)rove th..:ir organization. 

C<>J...J B. Hearn. C<'mmu..UDf 
1Jt4 .w.d~ b\al.ifa U.f&~~LI'J'. 

Cohnf'! W. 4.. Oib, Com~ 
:s!.la AL&-!.t... !\a.t i ... I.uLo.a lrs. 

The Llscal'!l, 1)ukal11, barbers, and dhoLis coulJ ~ enllited and 
trainoJ sepoJ"ll. 

I Lave no improv~ ,.,.T.;m to en~~t. We tannot make warriors 
of doolic-ht-art'rs, and thrv mu!'lt be takl•n t'a.re <,f and proh'<'kd; lent 
their num1>1"r mi~bt l.lf' ft'Jtwt\ll•y incr~:t.•ing the n11mbt·r of sick cArts1 

if it wu a cuuutry ll here whc.>t:ll•J carrwge ~o.-oulJ Le Udii..J • .. 
Jn tl1e Ma.lrns army the fe,~ }H1b1io (l,llowt•rs are entedainl'd J;y the 

Cl'\mmnn•laut. 'l'u<'re is u<> bctt.-r way. Th<'Y mi!,!'ht llt' armt'J with swvnia 
•hen vu a~live 6Crvicc, to cuble t.h~w to Jd .. ·nJ tl.i ... w,;dvcsif lltta~.;lal. 



flri.,ati; .. ,.Orneral H. J'. Brooke, 
Adjur....w.-Y..ucra.l, Il<nubBy Anuy; 

Drill'l\di.r-Otnl!l'al A. B. Littl(t, 
('ommantl~nt 2:jtb JlomLay Native 
(U~:ht) lnl'>!.ntry. 
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. The authorizt.-d followers, such ~s lascars, t.hil•ties, &c., are enlibied 
anti cou!J be given a military organization without difficulty; but aa 
doolie-Lt'llrers aro only engaged when rcquireJ, it would not be easy. to 
dt"al with them in a similar way. 

' The question, I iuwgine, appli;s more to doolie-bcarers than ~ny other 
followel'll. 'l'het<e I would euli~t and furm into a corps and would give 
each man a short sword, something with whkh he might, to a certaill 

· extent, dt'fcnd himself and not be in the way when carrying his doolie, 

The followers which accomi>any'a regiment on service are
(a) tent lascars; 

C<>l•m•'l !'. EdwnrdOlll, Command· 
in~ :lTul ( Priuoo of Wal""' Own) 
G<'enwli.-t lloghnent. B'ombay 
1ialilro lufuntry. • ' • : (b) bhistees ; 

(e) doolie-bearers; 
(d) officet·s' servants. ; . 

(a) If pioneers were attached to regiments as suggested in answer 
32, the services of_ ~nt lascars would not be required. In peace time 
the pioneers could take charge of the regimental ten1;s, also fire-engines, 
besides attending to the in~truction of the men in poineer duties. On 

--,.,· sen·ice, the tents \\'"oulJ all be in charge of companies, and the pioneers 
availaLlt\ for superintending the clearing of camps, the contstruction of 

' earth-works, roads, &:c. Being armed men, they w:ould defend them-

. ' 

Colonel R. Mallaby, Command,. 
IIUt 13th Bombay N"tive lnftmtry. 

Colonel l. Fairbrothi!r, Como 
rn~nJ.ing 22rul llombay Native 
lu.fantry. 

~- -
(b) & (c) Bhistees and doolie-bearers have always plenty to do 

und enongh to carry without being burdened with any ·arms for their 
own defence. Arrangements must always be made for their protec-
tion, ' 

(d) The number of officers' .serV-antS' should be limited to a syce to 
eaeh bo.-se and; a soldier servant to each officer. There is no way in 
which syees could be entertained with the view to arming them and 
making them capable of defending themselves. · 

No troops should be allowed any servants; they m\Ult wait upon 
themselves. · 

• ' '• It seems to nie that ifthese men are in their legitimate place, their 
surroundings would sufficiently protect them. To require them to carry 
arms"would be encumbering them with weapons which would be in 

..._ their way in the performance of theit: duties; they might be provided 
with short swords; a revolver in their hands might be as dangero\Ul to 

- friends as to enemies. 

• •I cannot suggest any improvement, but more care should certainfy 
be talcen in entertaining doolie-hearers, none but really able-bodied men 
in good health being passed .. This was not attended to during the past . 
campaign, as is too • well· knqwn. Regarding any organization that 
would make them less defenceless, I can suggt'llt nothing except that 
they should be provided with light handy swords . (Native pattern), and, 

· if they have not courage to· use them when required, they should never 
be e:tq>t>sed to danger except w~n well protected. , 

J should t~ink it woul~ bev~ry eBSy to improve their condition SO 
far as lascan; mahouts,_ drivers, z.e., of camels, carts, mules, bullocks, &c., 
are concerned. Give them a military organization und~r their own 

.officem; arm them with swords, pistols, carbines, as may be found neces
sary; lasca.-s to be ta11ght gun drill also; then on ordinary occ-asions 
no eocort party would be necessary; the drivers, &c., would be able to 
guat:d the stores in their clwrge. Sir Charles Napier's Sind camel 
bagg-age corps would prove to be a good model. As regards doolie
wallahs and such like followers, the. only way I can suggest for 
improving them is to be more particular in eng3.j,>i.ng them. 

38. The genci-al station hospital system is more. economical than the regimental 
ono: do you consider that this sy~m can be worked in the Native army P 

Colnnol J, D<oran, C~~niling 
.27th l'WJjab Native Infantry. It is more ~nomical, but there· are the following disadvantages to 

the gt>ncrnl station syst..>m 1- , 

· 'l'ho distance of the general hospital from the lint'S of the rPgiment, 
and consequent inconvenience and discomfort to. tlw men, who much 
prefer being treated in their own hospital and by a nwtiii~al (Jfficer · 
acquainted with them, ami a regiment being ordcrt'll on service, a ~tranger 
is at oneo appointed who knows Mthing of the ~-rn. · 

The lwspifu.l equirmcnt will not be forthcoming at the genora.l hns~ 
pital, wbcn·aa unJcr thu prt>t:t•nt regimental system a Native l't'giment 
can &tart at a moment's notice, always having its equipment ready~ 
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' . t'olonel Il. S. (Jl.bnr•l, Commllnd. 
iu.g 4l~t lkn!J'al Nuti1·c Infantry. 

.. 
Colonel T. Roitll'!lgnn, Co:nmnnil· 

iug 3Uth l'unjab Nu.tivt~lu.f•1utry. 

• 
Colonel F.. llan<lrldjl'c, Command· 

lng 40th Native Iufautry. 

Colonel n. W. FrMer, Cowmawl• 
ant 80th Nutive lufalttry, 

I.i~ut~muot.Colom~l IT. W trl'f!lcy, 
Conuuundi"g 7th lleugal Native 
Infu.utry. 

J,kutt•naut-l'olou~l P. Harris, 
f'o•nwau<li11g 11th Native Infantry. 

Li~nt~nnnt-Cu),,Ml It.. J. Wv.lkcr, 
lith ~utivo lu[aul•)· 

( 78G ) 

I clo m,t tt.ink it coulJ fJe workNL1-.·ith :ulvaub..-.P. I woulol at all 
times kerp Native regiwcnts as d.il<tiud as potosi!.~. I Jo 11.,t thiuk 
there wcJulJ he much ccurwmy, wl1ile the general discomfort would he 
gr~at, the good feel~ng that iK fo~tr:red between the officers, the med i('al 
officers and the meQ under the present svstem would be mnch c·urlailed 
and I should view the aggregation of sick as a very great disadvantage.' 

The general station hospital would not answer at swh stations ail 
· Peshawar, or anywhere there were more than two Native infantry n·gi

meot6, au~ they not in lines contigu(lu~ to one another • 

I do not see any objection to th~ ~~tioh system: 
. ·~ .. ' ' . 

Of course the general station hospital system can be worked but 
I consider it undt~Hirable for the followmg reasons :- · 

1 

(l) In the majority of eases regiments are located at such di&iances 
apart that one ho~pital would be almost out of the qnPstion. 

(2) Men would, in the event often of serious or prolonu·ed illness l)e 
unable to obtain the services of their own .. comradlil! of the same clasd 
and regiment to attend on them. 

(8) Tht'y would be under the trPatmcnt and care of medical officers 
nnac~1tminted ":ith tl~eir constitutions, in many cases so neeessary to 
obtam correct diagnosis of the cases, and corrc-spondinoo treatment while 
if treated in their own reg1mcnful bospit.alR, by ::;cdieal me;l w]H) 
bPlnnged to their regiments, and who would know somethu1"' of thnn, 
and naturally have a rJersonal interest in them, they woulu""'oe better 
cared fi:,r, and, when necessary, eould always have the attendance ()£ . 
their own comrades of the same <:lass and regiment; , ' · 

The genera} ho~pitaJ Rystem, even if better a'nd more economical in 
most respects, ;would undoubtedly lead to increu.sed malingering. 

The general ho~t·ital SJ'l<tcm is ccrt:linly appJje~Me'to the Native annv, 
anu would Jlrove Loth more economical and efficient than the prcse~t 
one. I !Jclit•ve this would be the case Loth in g-.:trriS{In and on service. 

It standt~ to rt'ason that one large hospi~al !'ould be workro more 
eeonomicallv than severul sornewhat smaller ones; but whether consi:. 
dt•r~:d in rc;pect to the l•uildings,.medical l'ta:!I, menial ~ervants, sul'ply 
of nwlicin~:s, l'urgical instruments, &c., the general hw-:r)ibl r;yskm 
rumnwnds itself both on the score of economy and efficit·ncy. During 
war manv nwdi<'lll oiiicers would doubtless have to be withdrawn from 
the g'em~ml boSJ•itals t<> ll.Ct'tllllpany troops in the field, but their places 
t•ould he llllf'J'lit'<l by the temporary withdrawal, as at ·l·re~nt, of medi
t·al ofllt't'l'!l in ci\·il employm{•nt, who"'e duties again i·ould be taken by 
the now br<;e and we1l qualitlt'<l class of a.'li'istant surgetirJS, 'l'he pensi(in 
rstaLJj,;bment couhl sup}'ly os many hospital as~istauts for station 
dutit>s liS might be nec.:cssary to release the numbers relluirt•d for fidJ 
6l•rviee. A II details n('('l't>Aitatt>d Ly the charJe would be worked vnt, 
of <·(lurst', by the medical d('}>artmcnt. ' 

'l'he ~r~at llist.'IDC('S hctwecn tbc lint's of Native corps woulJ mak 
the gcnc·rnl t::tation l10spital system work with great tlitficulty. Be,icles 
in mo4 stntion11 cholt'ra is by no nteans Ul!C<•Ul41•l0, and on tht• slight
r~t outl•rc·ak whole r.·ginwntsr bavt' to 'move into camp on a noti<-e !'O 

r.hnrt, that a bm•pital with its attendants cuuJ,] not be oro,;aHiu'\1 in time 
tv l•e of nny use; nnJ the same !'~!marks would apply to a tt>g-imcnt on 
the march. I think tllt'rdore it would Le impOilsible to work the &tation 
L~•spittl t~ys~m ,;o as to give sntisfactory result8. 

Li.•ulc•nnnt-C<•lon~t ll. 0. n~. ::Mo~;t «'rtainly not, eiiht•r fnr the good of tho f)('rvicc or in the inter• 
('cHIIIHnlluint: lMb l'unjub ~ .. th·o rsls of the m~:n: t'iJ~ J'('nort D. 
1 u[uulry, l' 

lltJlfif'l D. 
nntt'C! Pc•t~hawar, ~th January 1877. 

l'rom-l.ttr:t.-CoL.lt. G. Roca:n:!1 Com1lg. 20th l,unjab Native Infantry, 
'l't>-'111c Atljutant-Gt•llt'rul in India. , 

In l•lJl~t}ii'IIC'C f\) your laoFjlitu.l No . .,717 , tla~:.J 3rd iw:tant, I have the honor to report., for th~ 
\'lntf.l J. 

iufurmatiou ,,£ lli11 J.:xrdJ,•ncy tl1c Comnnnllh•r.in-Chit•f, that I am t:!rong-ly orP•'"'-.J to the r,:y~
h•m uf ~·etll'ntl lw~piullll, ('~l ... '(·iullt. i~ g-ar~isons. or at (•amp>~. o£ CXCI't.'.i~>tl, und that the ft't:!in):,>s oE 
t hel mt·n <•f the rt'g'IOll'llt t•ntu·l'ly t'ttltlt·ldc \uth mtUe on t.ho suhJt'Ct. • ' • 

On udivtl tot•rvit•o tho c·~t<~hlitohmcnt of gt•ncml fi,•hl lwspitalr~ is I kn(lW unavo,Jal,J,., hut I 
nl~o lwow t hut tho J.m:.,:-er a muu l~IU l10 L:t')'t with bitt tt•giment tl11~ L1•tta for him, a1_1d th:~t ns 
a.l t:Iul.l·~ In tho tUl'll Unl npt to t·vn~iJt•r tht•m!it•lvt•il donnwd wlwn sent away from frlt•mls atlll 
rdl'ltiut\11, No uaattt:r \\hnt. its uJrnlltJlg-•~ r1a rt•gamls a ·Jar;.,"t'r t.taiT, grcat•·r comr:)rt t•r ~·t•tter 
ll)•J•Iintw•·~ h•l tnunt·tui' or willl•t• t~,l <·areJ f,tr iu , '!'t'lll'l"'.tl )w~pital tlllltlng ,;t.ruugcrs us m a tt·~tmn:t 
n t lt·tllh"'l 1:y lli11 Ol\'11 tnu·:.. .. ~•n, lllll'!'•.J uud fnl l•v hio~ C::mrnJ,,, a'\ul·l,)(lkcJ 1\fh'r nnJ t'lu.,•n:tl hy his vtJi,-ug, 

J um, llWI<'tl\'('r, t•f C\j•iuiou thnt fuitb 1n hi:-; ,J,,.·tur hns (•·t:pt'l'iully) amuug Nnttrrs a Vl:ry g'F'!.'at 

c.l~ Ll w llO \\ ith lllUIUI.
1
1i I'CI:V\'C:ry. l'L.i. iu a E;t:ll~r...I L01'1l•ital t'IUl never be b"'lW\.'\11 uml r~)r th1.s fl~li .... m 
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t ~t rnugly !lrpl't'ratc rlum~s or medical officel'!l, changes whiu.h prevent doctol'll from knowing their 
m<'O 1111J th'l lWU. thdr doctprs and .'j\·hieh olfer such opportunitil'S for malingering-opportunities 
which with a sysh'ro of general hospitals would he almost imlcftnitdy magnified. 

IJit .. nt~lw.nt~Culnnel F. B. Nnr~ 
m•n, ('nn1mamling 24Ul Punjab 
Native lui~ut~.Y· 

I o.m stronglr opposed to nholishing the rcgimel'lta.l hospital system. 
I consider that m C'a.ntonments one snrg.,on can: easily attend to the hos
pit!lls of two rc~;iments, but that on ~ervice tach regiment should have 
itll surgeon. 'l'he 8urg!.'ons who during 11cJ<:.Il would not be required for 
regiments could, a11_ many are at present, be employed in the civil depart
Uh'Ilt. I am of opinion that the l):tperience gained by a surgeon in civil 
employ adds to his value as a surgcun in time of wan 

Llente~&ni-Colnn!ll J. Hudean_ ~ ~ Most ct>rtainly; an!l I en~ conceive n~ )lo~sible objection to it.- As 
28th l'unJab Natire Infantry. · ,, a matter of :fact · it is of common occurrence to see one medical officer 

· · attending to the' hospitals of two or three corps; it would. surely be 
. more convenient for him to have all in-patients under one roof. . , . 

J,ient<~nant.C'nlonel G. C. Row· • Not with advantage. In a general station hospital the men would 
erott, 35th N"!iv! Infantry. not receive the san~~~ individual care and attention. they do in the regi

mental hospital. They would not be so immediately under the observa
tion of their comm;mding officer and wing commanders: They would 
Dot have the same confidence in the medical Native subordinates. They 
woulil have more .scope for scheming and shamming;'· On l/- regiment 

.. 
; .. Lieutenant-Colonel F. M.' Arm. 
1trong, Commanding 45tlt (Hat~ 
tray' a Sikhs) Native Infantry. · 

. "' ' 

'. J •' 

.being broken up into wings and detachments, or going to a station such 
ns Cachar, the regimental system, or an inferior snT>stitttte to it would 
have to he organized; also on the regiment proceeding on service by rail, 
route march, or. by sea •• 

Undoubtedly it can be worked, but I think with no b~>n£>fit, anrl 'Yith 
very little saving, and it would have many drawbacks. The men wouM 
be averse to go to the general hospital {probably so.mo distance :£rom 
their lines) nnless seriously ill or sent there. By the l't'gimentalllystem 
the medical offieer has the men always umler his observation, is well 
acquainted with most of their habits· and constitutions, can r!.'adily 
detect schemers. Every time the regiment marrhed by t'he general 
hospital system, a regular medical establishment would have to be told 
off to accompany it to its new station ; great difficulty would be found 
in keeping up medical history sheets and obtaining other information, 

Jt • ,. ... &c., &c', 

. ~ajo? R. S. &~son, ~tb .. I think the general station h<11lpital svstem could be worked in the 
N~ttvo lnf&nti'T, Offict .. ting AssiSfl. ·u t' h • 1 •, ' 1 · f 
ant A<ljutant=OollCI'al Anabal.a4 .. .~.,a 1ve a~my. 'l' e rt>guilenj;a system IS certam y more eonvement or 
Division. , ' the regiment, and likely to be more popular with thP men, but I see no 

'" rea8on why, in a stntion whE!re ·two Native regiments are quartered, with 
their lines not far apart; one hospital should not. be made available for 
the sick of both. · 

Major A. C. W. Crookshank, 32lul I don't think it· would . answer at 'all in times of peaee, because 
P'wneel'll. . .. , , N 

ative regiments are not as a rule stationed together, and when they 
are, they are too far apart. .Xn a No.tive hospital much is done. for the 
sick by their comrades ; they nr!l nursed by them and generally' fed hy 
thorn, and the mPn are deP"ndent on the regiment and its hazar :£or all 
their wants: all this would bo difficult in a distant hospital, even though 
each regiment had its ward. When, however, regiments were alongside 
of each other, there woultl ·be no difficulty in arranging for the men of 
ea.ch regiment being comfortably attended to in a general building. The 
Native. clings, however, very much to the men he knows, be they saints 
or devils;. and away from his own doctor, officers, and regiment, his 
heart sinks within him, and he conjures up tho worst possible evils. 

Fur war purposes I consider that the system which in Imlia has 
grown up to me!'t the rer1uirements of active service is tho safest, provider} 
it is not abue!.'d. Under that system a regiment has its own hospital,_ 
and within limited bounds takes eal'e of its own sick, J.i~~orgiug them at 
convenient depots, where Jield hospitals are·£orrued from the mE:dienl re· 
serve. Indian campaigns requir!.' for N~tive regiments the utmost mobi. 
lity and immediate readint.>ss :£or a move. , 

'l'he g't'neral system is more su itcJ. to the tactics of home campaigns, 
where truops are kept in larg-e bodies and have better comm1mieations : 
it i~ alHo more suited to Dritish troops, who are kept together and at 
brigade head-qnartel'l!l. · · 

·' I saw j)le field hospitals at Quptta and Kanrhhar, and the wonder to 
·me was, not that the Dlcn died, hut that they ever Jived at all, so miser

able did the1 seem, and so wanting in the ordinary medicines and sturcs, 
· Whereas, when I joined tho regiment, I found the hospital, thongh OVI'I'• 

burdened with sick, fairly well supplier!. and as eomfortable as could be. 
I am decidedly !.if opinion that Native corps should be RPlf-contaiocd, 

and viewi•1g the strung prcjudiC'es of the Native soldier (whit!h have to 
be respected, as they re-aet ou recruiting), I consider Pnch Native rl'gi. 
mcnt shoulJ have a medical offieer, the establishment given in answer 11.1 
qurstion :l6J hosJlital accommodation and b:allSport for about 12 mtn1 
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. p.nd ~.field- oqnipm£>n~ fairly well stocked, not ·with the whole r~h~r· 
macopu:ia, but the most valuabl~ ~:~pecifics. A rcs(•rv'e shoukl follow the 
force for tho form.ation of field hospital~:~, where all hopeless cases and 
the sick about 10 or 12 shoulJ be left.· -There will be uhnormal cases 
like thq 32nd at Gi+ishk with a daily average of some thirty bad cases, 
but let us-hope these will not be frequent. . · 

Every endeavour.should be made to treat the Natiye soldier at head
... , quarters up to practicable li~its in consequence of his extreme depend

ence mi. his regiment~ he has no purveyor's department to feed l1im; 
he has t9 buy his own food (a difficulty when at a general hospital and 

· he has no money 'and cannot get an advanee or credit) ; and he generally 
• bas to cook it h~elf, except when absolutely l!cyond iUch extrtions • 

C11ptain H. D. liutehinson, 4otlt. 
!.'iiti volnfantl'y, . . . . 

Col~ntll It. Balo Hill, Command· 
lnfS 1st Ooorkhus (Light lllfu.utry). 

·, 

)" 

·-

Major + llattye, 2nd Goorkhas. 

. CertainlY, it could. .l can see no obstacle to it; 

The· general station hospital system c~uld only.be more economical · 
than the. regimental in case of a lar~ redudion of establit;hment. In 
'~:uch case great difficulty would anse :in time of war, or in case of 
detachmt•nts being sent on ser.vice1 or when troops are spread over the 
country during epidemics- . . ' 

(a) }'or 1ield.. service, one medical officer per corps is the smallest 
. pos8ible allowance, as tbis 11.umber must be always available. 

(b) The Native'hospital' establishment-must be trained men. They 
. cannot be extemporized;. therefore they must be kept up in 

. efficient numbers to provi~e for the requirements of active 
· servi(;e, : 

(c) The corisumptio~ ,of medicines would be much the same in 
· station and in regimental hospitals. 

(d) lkgimental hospitals are already btri.lt, while in many stations 
general hospitals would have to be provjded. Jn fact, unless 
arrangements could be made for the rapid expansion of the 
:Medical Department when neeessary, by drafts from the civil 
bt:anch, no economy would arise from the station hospital sys. 

• tcm. Evea if this. could,be managed, efficiency would suffer .. 

It would be most detrimental to regimental efficiency and should be 
condemueJ." on tha~ .account alone. 'Moroover,. even with a regimental~. 
hor;pital, mrn do not resort to it as soon as they ought to do so. If 
there was only a station hospital, they would be more disinclined to go 
to it until t~eir illness 4ecame too seve~ to keep away. 

Mnjor F. P': Roweroft, 4oth Ooor· • I do not t4ink this system could be worked advanbg£>OUS]y in the 
Native army. 'l'he general hoapital 8,1J8tem, would ~e extremely un. 
popular wi~h--aU ~anks of Natives ri~htly or wr~ngly. ·.They_ wouiJ be 

ll.lw.4. .. 

Colonol B.. ntair, 3Td ~atlro 
l.oJ' ~ n tl)'. 

Colont'l U. noimt.gon1 Command• 
ant 4t.b Silda. 

Li••ntcnant-C',.,Jnn~l F. Jt J'an• 
kiot, Com~~~~mding Corp• of Guidoe, 

• Li••OI<'IIIInt·Cdonf'l ;r, ;r, Doll~ll, 
Couuna.udwg l!ud Silb luf&ul.t,)'. 

Ucut...nAnt.Colanel n. 11. Cham• 
b.·no, Cu1nmaudil1i Gt.b l'u.lljab 
~Wilry. • . 

· under the m1presswn that out of thl•1r own reguucntal hoszntals they 
. ~ould not be~ well attended to or cared for • 

• ..f Dcci~cd1y so. . . 
The g<?nemllwspiW'plan may be more economical, but it is never so 

efficient as a regimental one, and, therefore, on tterrice it would prove a. 
false economy and destructive to the benefit of the rorps arid ronset1m•ntly 
to' the best interests of Govern.QJent. II ow coulJ it be carried out effect
ively, Any,·with two corps in a·station and one being sent out sud•lenly 
to the front undt>r the medirru chnrbre of a Native hospital assistant? 
There mrMl be a llrit.il;h mcilical officer with e~ regiment and a separ-
ate csta.bli.shmcut. · 

The general station hospital SJ'Stt'm is, I am told, tltcoretieally per· 
.feet, )Jut it is altogether unsuit..~J to Native soldiers, who hate station 
hospituls bt•ca111>o th1'Y don't gt>L attemle<l to in themj they don't get 
thctr medicine, tlll'ir food, or e\·cn their water, and no one takes the 
slightest interest in them: Proof of this can be' got by ii.Sking the men 
thllUI.Sclves. 

I Jn not consi.ler it could. 1\fore superYision of regimental hotTitals 
by principal .medicn.l officers of sta.tions J>hould Lo e:x.e.n:·i.st>d than at· • 
prl'St•ut obtains. , • , 

The regin\cntw system is very mnch the lx>st. The c:tUcr economy 
in the lltutivn hospitul sylltcru. would be in the redurtion of J3ritil>h 
mcdknl olflt~N. Say working a st11tion bospitull\·here there were thl"t'O 
N alive regii'llcnte with oue m~ical ofliccr, instt>nd of. thrt.-e regimcnW 
hosl_litala \\ith a llll"'.licnl officer for <'nell. 

I de> not ·think the munlx1r of tnl"\lical officrrs t'onlJ be reduet.J. by a 
. IIUln ('VI!n in tirucli <•f .rcll('O in a country like tllit~, whcrl' cholera and 

othrr epiJl•mil'll are linl•le to Lrt'ak out Jlt•rioJil•t!.llv, nnd wbt're a lib..•nJ 
«'~t!I.Lli .. hnwut of 1.l<l('tttl'8 ism• al..~lut.c nt"'t'CN<~ity. lf thcrdore a suffi,•icnt 

• numht•r uf IUt"\hclll JUt•n mu"t be k~pt UJI' in timt'S of JlellCC1 to admit. of 
tho l't'gimllnt.ul il.)'blclll k·inll (:oulilli4'-'J, let_ it stiUlJ, 



:!tlr•.i•'' A. G. Jl""" Commsnding 
lt\ Slk.IIS. 

Ct>!nnrl A.Jcnki!UI, Com!IWidanl. 
2nrl lJ•.lra• liativo Iniant.ry. 

. Colonel W. O.bnm. Otlirioting 
ChnmanW.nt 9th Madras N..t.i.ve 
W1111try. 

('olond G. Hmm, Comn:tattding 
l:.th JltnJrao Native h.tantry, 

Col~nel L. W. Bnelr, ComUIMict. 
ant l!oth Mo.dms Native Wantry. 
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No, n•>~ ritlwu~ trouL1e; and un!ess medical officers aru men of Lng-er 
symrmt.Liee than are mu~t men. A hospital is· mear.t to J'e()eive sick 
and curt> them. Cure ro;{uires comfort and rest of miml, and QO frfttin~. 
Nativ~:~~ of Inilia. vary ,so'm habit and custom, that they are very uncom
fortable in a general station nr field hospital. . They beoome mere 
numbers and are treal:t•d one like tho oth~r. Th~?y suffer in conse
quence and miss the specialities of a.tt.·ndanec, which is comparatively 
euy tu give them in a regiment. Few Native soldiers get on in a ~en e. 
l'll.l hosl'it,J, and mllJly suffer £ro1p. insufficient attendance and attention, 

I do not consider the station hospital system can be worked iu thfl 
Native army without causing intense di8sati~faction; for the sick of a 
Native regiment have to be fed by their relatives or comrades, and that 
coulu not be done satisf1wtorily when the sick are out of the personal 
responsibility of the officers o.£ the-regiment or beyond the care of com
rades anti relatives. 

I see no reason why the general station hospital system shoulJ not 
'be worked in the Native army, the station hospital being of courde in as 
central a position in the station as possible for the convenience of regi-
ments stationed in it. , . : . . · 

·Not. with any satisfaction. It may be cheaper, but it would be 
most unsatisfactory; there could be no discipline; but much skulking. 
'l'he present regimental hospital system is the best, and I think the 
establishment has quite enough to d(); It is a mistake to ·relax discipline 
even in hospitals. 1\foreover, in a. general hospital you would have men 
of aJl kinds congregated together. . · 

I know. of no objection to ,th.e station hospital system fo~ the Native 
army; proVIded the general•bosplta}s are not a Very long diatance from 
the regimental lines .. - The men provide their own food, and it is cooked 
by relatives ~nd brought to the hospital. . 

Cnl,nel w. A, Gib, C(lllllll2lnd.ant · Jt could be worked, I snpp~se~ but only to . the great inconvenience 
.2oth M<idras Native lufantry. • of all concerned in. the regiment, from th,e commandant downwards. 

:Besides this, sitk caniage 1Vould have tope entertained to take sick men 
the distance.. At present all .regimental hospitals are tolerably near the 

.. Jines, and th,e men manage to get there which they could not do i£ thu 
qistance were great, which a general hospital is found to be. One surgeon 
and two hospital assistants are not very expensive for a regiment. . 

Lienwnant·Colcmel F.II. Tytrcll, , It depends on the Iocalicy. · If regiments or battalions were cantoned 
:17th .Madraa lllfantry, ,. clofe together, it might be worked. . 

In a station like Secunderabad, where the cantonments of the five 
Native corps are miles distant from each other, it could not be conve· 

• nienily wor~ed. I myself should always prefer to keep my own sick in 
my own regunent. 

Li•~ui.•nant.Co'onel P. A. Ca.r• 
n•OJ• aath M&Ura.s Natirelufautry. 

Majnr E. Fann<'\>, {'ommanding 
llotb :.t....tras Nati 111luf/Uitry. 

nr4;-,.Ji.,.(leneral H. 1". Brook(;, 
A~jutant-lieu•ral, Il111ubay A~y. 

1\ril!"'li"'.G""oml A. B. t.itUe, 
Comman<lnnt 2uth Bombay Nat.i•·e 
(Ligh~) lu!autry. · 

· ,(nJ .. n,,J 8. Euwar<l••· Cotnm•nd. 
in'! 2nd {Prince of WaJ.,.• Own) 
Gt>lua..l~<:r ll<·guneut, llom1>1y N: L 

I see no objections whatever. We had to share the hospital with 
the 17th Native Infantry at Tounghoo ill; 1875-76, and the men got on 
well to~ther. There were separaw med1cal staffs for each regiment, 
but one set would have sufficed. 

Certainly, it is a common saying that the surgeon of a Native rcgi· 
ment has nothing to do, and he has very little. The surgeon of my 
regiment has for months held also medical charge of a wing, 11th 
Madras Native Infantry, and the head-quarters, an<l wing, 19th :Madras 
Native Infantry,. and his duties certainly do not seem to occury over· 
much of his time. · 

It is I think most important that each regiment should ht1 complete 
in itself',. and ready to move at short notice, beoaude, as a rule, rrgin1ents, 
or parts of regiments, arc more likely to be employed, on cmergencic~. in· 
India.. than brigades ol' division~. I am opposed to any reduction of the 
medical e:w:uli1>e staff in India., and consider the regimental hospital 
iu all respect& better for tho local requirements than thll station or 
g<'neral ho~pital. 

I think there would be no objection to· the ~neral station hospital 
llYBtcm, as far ae I can see, being worked in the Native nnny. It W()uld 
be more econpmical, no doubt, and at the same time the wants aud com• 
fortlli of the men would rcct>ive the same attention a!f at prcsctit. 

I think, however, that in the reduction of establishments f,lr SlJ(~b a 
syi!tem the l'!~'}llirements of l~riti6h ollicers aud their families should not 
be lost sight of, neither shoulU su<~h reductions of the medieal establish. 
mmt be madP as to cnnse any difficulty to nri~e in tho supply of a full 
complt!ment of medical officers beiug forthcoming on a regiment being 
ordered to take the fidd. 

YI:'S N~rtainly. I know of no rellllon why it could not bo worked in 
the Native army. 

.1 
,. 
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Culond W. n.mu.crroan, ·iLL 

l.lowl•ay l:ill•H. 

Colom•l G. W. Jian~on, Com• 
nmndiug lith llollll..&y JS"ath·c Ju
fnllLry. 

. . 
Col.,nt:il H. n. Jam~s, lOth Bom· 

Lay Nathe (Light) lufantry. 

Col0nd R. .llfallaby, Command. 
ant l:.lth llombuy Nutive l.ufa11try. 

c~lond Cl"~!l"h, Cnmmanding 
l()(b l.luwlm~ !\uLive Iu.fantry. 

C"l,,ncJ A. Cnmrgy, 21st Bom· 
bay Nuth'o Iuf .. utry. 

Colm1cl J. Fuirhl'Othi'T, Com• 
niiio•ulin; 2!!ud Bow bay !\'utire ln· 
f'autry. 

1.\,•ut('niUlt·C ,Juurl 0. V. Tanner, 
('o'lliJlmllJiug 2'.Iili Uolubay ,l\utlve 
luf4utry. 
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At larg-e cantonm('nts tho general ~>fntion hoFpital sysi{'ffi lJJic~ht t.,, 
csta.J,li~ltcd with oeonornieal results; tho ~>y~tern cortlti 'rtut 1 •e ~urw:d 
.out at the smaller statiNJE anJ where a singfe rPgimcnt was l•Jt:atctl . 

. . TJndcr the ge.ueral hospital system .t:he Eur~cons have Lut liitle oppor
tumty of l,ecommg personally ac<Juamted With the men. A medical 
offiecr posted permanently to a re~wwut take~:~ f<tr more live! v irJt{~l'Cbt 
in all that affects their health 1md <:umfort; in a few years he gains 
a cousid(·ralJle knowlt·dgc of the iudl\'idual hn.Lits and constitntions o[ 
the men.. I cunside1· that the regimental is far preferable to the general 
system . 

' , ' 

Any g·cneral l10spital system would Le ·most unsatbfa.d()rv; the· 
rcginwntal sy~;;tcm is the only one that can be worked e!licicntly au•l 
l>ropf'l'ly .under discipline and control. • 

'!'he general sy8tetn· encourages malirigcring, from medical officers not 
Leing tlwronghly acquainted with the·mcn, aud in the fielJ men would 
not l•e so wdll·arcd for. 

What occurs to me is tl1is: supposing the whole o£ the hospitals in 
IuJia worked on the station system, on the breaking out of a war would 
thl'rc be a suilldent number of medical officers and subortlinatcs tQ enaH:J 
Tt·giments tl) Le fully rroviJed if moving indcpcnJently? I llly!x.:l£ 
lllU..:h }•refer tLe regimental Fystem under which the surgeon has an 
opportunity of .. makiug himself acc1uainted with' each rnan and Lis 
COID})laints .• 

Cc~ainly, "dth an equal amount of efficiency. One medical offic·er 
rould easily atteud the sick, usually funnd in at least three ~ ati re 
regimental hm•J>itala, In small stations se,parate tstablishmeuts \Yould ,,.f 
cour~;e be nece&:;ary. 

In Bom1ay and 'other larg-e stations I think it might be iu.~['>dueed 
with advant:~ge; Lut in smaller stations, where h·o Native regimrnts 
might !Je in charge of the medical officer of the general station hos1Jital, 
a difficulty might arise by his having suddenly to a<:>.company one regiment 
on field sen·iee, thus lcavi.n;; the· re:;t of the garri.son withvut suitable 
Dll·dieal att.:.nJa.n<:e, ·. · • 

It might l·e; Lut this is a ~ubject I never considered deeply. I how 
no ren.sou \\ hy it should not. · · 

I think it ntight in eantonments, l1ut i'll the fldd I think me:Ji.:al men 
should not he withdrawn from regiments to base ho:-pitals, as they wero: 
iu Afghanistan. · 

30. Can you sug3rst n better anrl more economical system in the I)lace of the 
present one for COIDJlCllS:ltion for dearness~Of rrorisions? ' 

C<·loud J. l'l.~l'tln, c .. nnna!lditig 
2ill. l'unjalJ Native lllfuMy. 

('.,Jnnd II.~. Ol•l>ard, <'omn.auJ. 
11o11t oJ.bt V.:lliJ'lU .Nat;\'111 lufuutry. 

C<•l•>n•·l T, f"'i~nlil'OD, ('nhHUI\I!d• 

i.q; SJtb l'Ull,i:•b !\11tl\'U lufuutry. 

(',!M"tt) F.. Pa~•lri,J:~, C,IIUQmlld• 
ihg tt.llu :\11tilu Jnftwtry. 

(',.1•'11~) 0, \\', rnu,.r, (~•IIIIU&IlJ• 
1\111 avtb :Sa.he lu!.wtry. 

The only otlu.'r ~:ystt?m that occurs to :me is th~t of rationing the 
tr.xws hy the eommis~riat; •. but whether 1t wo~lJ, In the 1o.ug run, h:- a 
l.ot>tter or more t•eonomlcal t•ne, I nm unuLle to JU•Ige. lkHJ .. :s, 1 doubt 
tlte men liking it tro wdlas ha\'ing to purcl1ase auJ sdcct tlu:ir vwn ft>~•J. 

No, I C'llUUnt •. I do not tl~ink ~n issue iu ki11J wouJ,J !Je any m:•re 
ccouon•ical whilt' it would ot•t•;.u;iou much troul;ll' to the C(•nums.>arJat 
th·~~~~rtnwnl, nnJ it might be ,·iewed wit~ susricion L·y the Xati~·i:l 
flo J1cr. 

It t:.houl.l uot he gin~n to auy mnn ~t>yonJ thll .graJe C>f S!"J)('Y: It 
toh•lliiJ l•l' /imi/(•,J to t\\'11 fll~$ ~'AI <j•[i\'~ UnUl'f the liW~t f\.('q•tiOII~l 
rirculllAath·c~.;) flUU the llll'U .,l.Jou)J he IUa~le tu unJer,-t.:tlltl that, ''I 

.,.ddi(i111 to lait1
1 rav \\'ht'n his I"Jti••llil (IOUle to L~J"nJ Its. 0-S, thi~ is 

giwu Lim, to the ·,~a.'\.inmm t'llcut o~ ~wo ru})('('"'• a.-~ a l!t'p t:> fl't'll hiru
*'··lf with in tl1t> F:illlt' w:tV that (In unwm;; at a plat\' ,dlt'l\' hut•s han! to 
Le Luilt 11 r, ,,,,;, I'UIIll'Jily is gh·en uim a$ a /rAp to.> hut hilll~dr. 

I cnnn,;t ~~~~:;..:~t any }•lau whit•h Wtlli!.ll.''' lllvr(' t>LOil<>llli,•:,l .: l>nt ill 
future I \ltHtlJ rc~trid tLt iat!ull-,"'.'lll'e to no.Jt·Ls :md >-<'f")" •·uly. 

".ith t.lu~}'l'i•···~<•£ J•l'(•vi)ittus ,.,1rying- Eo'muC"h as tlwy ~·· in,!iiTcrc'nl 
J•a 1·ts t•f the prt•o;i.!,•H<'Y• the <)uly t.U,;t;t•,tion 1 <':1~1 oiT,·r ~8 t<~ <lt> away 
\\ ith \)It' ('HIIljlt'll>'ll(inn Hh<'g't'lltl'r ('l:~pt Ill ('('f(;illl U~~!rl\'(S, !'llrh ll:l 

A~~llllllllltl thl' lu\\l'r llMih-t•:l .. t J'tlr!Lt)IIS vf n.n~~:tl. &.·. In ~u.l"tllll• 
tiun vf the ~~-·~kill v£ l'VIIljlt'll~a!it•l\ f,,r olht•r pa1·L~ of tlt~.J'ff'~HI<•li!'Y, 
J \\oul1lrt••'<•ll1111<'!l•l tlmt. tit'' 8\',.r:J~ ratt! nf l.'•)lllJ'l'll~ath•tl ;:raatt'll 
\l'itl.ain tht•la.•t 10, 1:!, nr 15}<'111~ ltt•ohtaiu, .. l, anJ this a;uml~t• ~,..Jn~···l 
to the RflllV' a~ :1 li\t>tlruh•, 1\ ln•l~t'l t•r qunrh•n•tl wlu'l'\' th•• prh r ,'>( J•r .. n·. 
f>i(lllll •·i~··~·~~,.,-,nl th,• n.tt! uv11' rulillg'ltlltLat l>t·~v11J whicL ~c'lq~u~;lt~<•n 
L.!$ hitlwrto h>Vtl Rllow.:J.. 
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1 kut-(\.Jou•l H: War.ley, 'i'th 
~;.., .... I ~"tivo lu.f•utry. 

Cowidering the enhanced r·rice of provit>ions since the time WLIC'l the 
t•re<>ent rate of pay was fi.x~Jd, no doubt some compi'ltoation is nec~s.~ary; 
l>ut tlttl form in .which it i.s no\V given is objectional>lt~. The men J.o not 
spcn<l the money so received in food, but look on it as money save•!. 

It might be better to do away with compen8atiou altogether, awl in 
li·~u ·incrense the pay by a Cllrtain amouut1 wbit>h amount might he ap· 
proximatl'ly regulated by the average ooropenBation for all.Beng·al durin,!; 
the pn~t five yt'IHS. When troops art) in the field or at camps, f<>nJ 
u.iO'ht lw ~upplit-.J. by the commissariat either free or at a fixed rate. ac· 
cordin;; to circumstances. · 

r,;,.0 t,.('.,J,1nol p, TiarciJ, Utb 
Nothe lufnntry. 

I am unable tQ st1~m·est anything DlOre economical than· the present 
system. · · 

Lieut.-Col~n"l R.l. Walker, 17th The present system i3 very oomplicated, but I can suggest no real 
N·,!i•• Jnf~Wtry. • improvement. · 

Liettt.-<'ulon•·l . R. G. R<lli:•_r., No; tho prese~t s;stcm with its checks .cuts the soldier ns closely ~s 
('omm,•uding :!i't.l• Puujab ,]l;ot•vo • be can be cut. A Government supply of rations iu q Wlrters woulcl 
lu..ta.utry. · prove more expensive, and woulJ. he most.impopular. 

Lient.-Colon~l F. B. Norman, No. The present system is the only one which can he adopted with 
''nmman•lmg 21th Punj~!> Native fairness to the men. ' 
lufantry. 

Li,•ut .• c.,J.m~l J. Hnds,,{,; Cmn· 
ru.,mtcng 215th l'uuj"b Natil"& ln• 
!Mltry. 

There is scarcely any point connected :With a Native regiment whi·:h 
is, in my opinion, so uusatisfu.ct•)ry as the system of compen~ation for 
dearness of provitiivns, or one that; gives more tro,Jble. . 

t.i~nt.-Colonel 11. C. Rowcri>ii;, 
3Sth Native lnf>Ultry. 

I cannot see why the Native soluior should not take his chance with 
the reot of the population of the country in the matter of the price of 
provisions, at all. event~ while serving in India. in peace time. , 

During times of famine or unusual scarcity, the Gb'l'ernment might 
make special provision to relillve him; but as a rule I would advocate the 
abolitiou of the present system of compensation, and "insist on all sup-
plie!! in sudder bazars being sold at fair rates, . . 

I think the present system is .the one best adapted to guard· against 
the soldier under-feeding himself, and thv.s rendering himself inefficient 
or unable, on ciJ',crgeney, to ruake due return to the State. It reqnire<J 
carqful oLservation on the part o£ commandants and wing commanders 
t.1 tlliC it is not abused .. 'l'h•l' only substitute for such compens:•t.ion 

• • whi.Ih su.gge&ts itself to me is a permanent increase to the soldier's pay 
and the abolitio11 of COillpen.sation, , though its economy and d{;'sir. 
ability are quest.ional)le. 

Lient .• ('\,loiwl F. '\f. Annstrong, I am afTaid not, nnleos any saving t~ Government cunld be gained 
f'mmM•~<Iing 4-<ith(It..ttray'a Sikhs) by supplying regimental bazaJ'S with atta, ghec, &c., bJ· the eommi,;sari:lt, 
f'ative J.ufautry, d d R hl £ , e UC'ting . s_. <Pl mont y rom the sepoy for the regulated rations •. 

?.L.j.,r A. C. W. Crookahank, 
l!:!1.d l'i<.>Ddfl'll, 

The ComLDissariat by buying lar'2,'ely might obtain the supplies cheaper 
than the hazar rates,'by which tho rates of compensation for llcarncss 
of provisions are now regulated. • · 

Certainly, a better and I think it would be more · eeonomical. The 
existing system is convenient administratively, works faidy well, and is 
so far plausi!Jlc that it helps lhe solJier wbere he most uet>dH it. B1<t I 
do not like it, as prootically it does not fulfil the intentions of Govern-

··ment, and it leads men to starve and feed on COltrs•~ grains so as to get 
a greater balance o£ pay after paying the bunneah •. · It is, mot-eovor, 
peculiar to pra•-e, and has to be dropped in war,-an utterly wrong· 
prinei}'le, }fy id<'a is that a Native regii1Lent, to do all the work rc
<tuircrl of an 11m.iliary army, shonlll Le alJltJ to feed itself in p••u.ce and 

• \~;ll' indcpend.•ntly uf all dt>pat'tmcnts. ., · 
At llrcsent hunneab~ buy tlwir grain where they like, disLrihnte it 

llS ri'q11ired t<) the men, charg-ing prie••-cuncnt rates pl~tll "I'.-th (<iu anna 
in the rur,ee) on it lUI an additional profit. 'fhis priee eurwut is sup
plied !llO)llbly by the d('pt~ty ennnniildioner, uml is fixed, I helit've, 
b.r a meeting of snlldcr . buunl'ahs. N•lW it i~ known to ull that a 
Native's l•Jorl t'lln be p1trdu.11!e<l by individuals at clw .. pt>r mtes, pal1.i
cul:wly if pureba.~e•l wholesale. I would i,;~ue to each maa hi~ 

·· authorized r:~tion (whl'tlwr he atl! it or not}, anti ch:ng-e the v:.luo of 
· the rati••us tq Govemmcnt, the commanding- otlit'l:l' t'~rtifying tn 

the prict! I).S . the lowe~t uht:linahle and not excccdi11g the local 
rrit'e ruwmt. I have fed a n!g-imL·nt on this pri1teipw, and I see no 
Jitlieulty in it; and it woultl develop a machinery anJ a ~ystcm gcner· 
ally pra.di,..nbfc in wur, for 1herP the ('iJ[IlOli~E<ariat otlict~r W(llll<l he' thL~ 
whvlesalc •lcaler, and iliSue f,•(Hl in lmlk when l''J~iiil>ln, anil '1\'hrn he wa~ 
IH•t }ll'c~cnt, the" comman<liug oillrer, throu~h hi~o~ exi~ting madJinery, 
could. purdmse, requisition, or contraet. 'Evl'n if not econmui<'ul, Govern• 
ment wonld get a. gl)od article for a market V;J.lue, whereas now it does 
not purchas•! the artidc, and it pay~ a pricu tixed arbitrarily by int.ercaicd 
,;cllcrs. · · 
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Commissariat, local, or n'gimcntal agency· might be em1,loyed to 
supply rations at the :fixed rate of .Rs. 3·8 }JCr mensem. Under tl1is 
system, cheai_J times would go to compensate for· outlay. incurred when 

· food was dear. Paymcnte could be made by eredits in the general stata1 
and all extra cost incurred oonld be recovered by conting-ent bills sup
ported by vouch<,'l's. With the Native cfficer's improved position, &c., 
there is no necessity for granting compe~sation to any one above the 
rank of non-commiesioned officer. 

1\lo,jor A: llattye: 2nd Goorkhas. 

Major F. F. Rowcroft, 4th 
?oorJilias .. 

Colonel n. Dlair, Srd Native 
lnfu.ntry. 

Colonlll II. Doisragon, Com· 
mandant 4th Sikhs. 

. Lienleunnt-Colo11el J, J', Bos· 
well, CommanUing 2nd Sikhs. 

The present system appears to tne to he a good one. I c,an thcrefvrc 
recommend no change. 

No, I cannot. The present system seems to work well enough. It 
is not alwaya that the men receive compensation for dearness of provi
sions, but only .in times of scarcity. 

Rations to be supplied by the tlOmmissariatJ and compensation for 
dearness of provilli~ns .. to be abolished.. . • 

I object to it altogether: vide my ansV.:er to question 35, 

Take the average amount paid on this head during the last, two 
years, and increase the soldier's pay accordingly~ 

Col~nel A. Jenkins, Command· 
ant 2nd :\bdros Nath·e Infantry. 

. Th~. present system of compensation for dearness of food 'is 
· .simr1le nnd adequate. I do not think it exceeds th9 just rate· that a 
solJier should receive. It is bellides a well-known system to the Native 
soldiers, and therefore had best be allowed to remain as it i.a. • 

Colou~l w: Osborn, Officiating 
('onlluauda.nt lith :M.adrot Na.tive 
lufautry. 

As this is intended to be a compensation for dearness of provisions, 
it must depend on the prices of suppliPs prevailing at the time, and is 
therefore always fluctuating. I think that a fixed sum to. Le paid 
monthly to the soldiers as rice money would be better than . the present 
system, as the soldier would then be able to calculate monthly · on a 

' certain amount.. This might be calculated on .the average price of sup
plies which have prevailed for a certain number of favora.Lle years; but 
of course the last two yer4rs which have been years of scarcity, nor even 
the present time when pric"cs are still high, oould be taken as a basis for 
calculation. · 

Colonel J,. W. Duck, Command· 
ant !!Oth Mllodl'lls Native InfautTy. 

Lieutenant-Colonel P. A. Carncgy, 
80th Madru Native Infuutry. 

nr;qa;liur-Ocncral H. F. Brooke, 
A•ljutllot·Guoural.. lkunLay ArD17, 

nr!~r"llior·O~n~ral A. n. Litt.l~, 
romiUIIJIJ .... , ~tb lloln'Lay Native 
(L\s41) ·Mant.ry. 

C'olollbl R. t.lur.t ... , <'-"mmllncl• 
iulf !!•"I tf'ri11~ ot W~~oll'll' 0Wll) 
ll..,..m<lwr )(,,;iuu•nt, Jl<.lluooy 
N•tho r •• r ... try •• 

('ol unel W, 'UiulnVWIW1 4-tll 
!low IMI7 lt.itlt••, 

. The men must be paid according to the price of their food. It they 
are insufficiently fed, they c~ot do the ~vork expected of them. . 

Rice is the only provision for which- compensation is given in the 
.'rl_fadras l)J'eliidcncy, and that. is fixed at the sclli~g rate. of third s~rt 
r1ce. 1' l\! pretf()ut system nught be altered by taking the average pncc 
of rice in each coll~.->ctoratc or district for a certain number of years (say. 
10) and then fixing the rate permanently in each district for all Native 
troops serving in it. 

Dearing in mind the e:rlraonUnary .flurtnations whieh occur in the 
prices of the st.arJe commodities c•f a St>poy's food, I think it would Le 
hard to dev1se a system whicl:i woulJ be more to the interests of the men 
than thnt now in' force, though, I believe, man:y experil'nC'ed officers 
would Jlrefcr a fi:s:cd addition to tho pay; but th1s, it appears t<~ me, 
\\·ould not work so sntit>factorily, as in some districts and during some 
seasons, this addition mig-ht not moet the t>xtra expense of living, willie 
in other stations the additional ·ray would not he abr>olut....ly ncCCi'sary. 
During the financial year 187!:1-79 the sum of Rs. 8,8~,49l wns paid to 
~he (l('poys of this army for compensation fo~ dearness. of pr?vision. It 
1s true the f.l<la,\lon was one of g-r!'at l!l('fU'tity mul h1gh pnree, bnt tho 
amount $0 issued is vl'ry largo, and re1lreeents an average addition to tlJO 
pay of ('nch mun of. Rs. 8-l.l-0 p!>r mout~. Th!'re is no dt•uH . thnt the 
J•rcat•nt systtm is very oom.plit~uted and huLie to bo abU~~I'd, liut 1t npprars 
to mo to Loon the whole, if <'Rrefully and honestly workt>d, thll Lt•8t 
whil'h cou1d Lc dcvisod in the int.cre!'ts of the Sta~, and to Dlt'Ct t.bc 
requircrnc~ts ol locu.l cii"Qumsta.uccs. 

No, the 11ri.:rs or pro~·.»>ions lluctun.!ing as thry do~ . . 
I cunnot sug-!!'t'st any 1mprovrment 1n the E;ystcm now l'::Ul'lhn;; of 

granting l't•Ulpt·;·mtion. I think it n.s fuir a one as.can oo ft1uud. 

No, I l'n;mot. I ron~it\l'r tl~t• p~st•nt ~ysw~n. the mo11t. rquitaLli! 
mO<ll', dt·j'('uding oa it lltlt':j 011 the }ltlt'rs ruling 1n thl' locality l•f the 
article• t'l•mpru;iug the ration of the lliJldier. • 

I would J,) away with nltflgd brr t'~llllpt'llt>l>litln for denrn,•;;s <•f· 
rrovh•iunt to Nath•o olflt'l'tt1:, I WlllU_tl 11\CI\'II.SC tht• rak'li .of JlliY of 
haviJ,lu.r, nuik anJ privaU>, rupt'till Uv.,, 1uur ~t!J thn.-e respct'tady, nnJ 
~ivc uu Ctlmrcnt;alinn fvr d .. ·arnetill of J1l'f>VU>IOUS to tht·ul mJl'Sll tLl'lt: 
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was a famine. I would also suggest that the senior half of the. lance 
naika in a regiment get one rupee per month extra.. . 

The prices ~f foo~ grains vary so mu<;h from m?nth ~ month that 
I do not think 1t po&$1blo to fix a rate .9f compensation wh~eh would be 
at t)le same time f:Ur to the sepoy and p1ore economical than the present 
one. 

Colonel, H. H. James, lOth • No, as eompensati~n depend~ on market rates, any fixe<l sum as 
&mbtl.y .Native (Light) lnfUJltry. increase of pay would not meet the difficulty, and judl)ing by past years, 

prices may be expected to increase. · 

C>lon•l R. M~llaby, Commllnd· I cannot, but I thiB)w. it might have a. good effect on recruiting, and 
lll\tl3th Domb&y N .. tivelufomtrJ. probably be an ultimate saving to the State if an average was struck in 

the rates for the last say'three years and the amount permanently addeJ 
, . to the pay. • • · , .: . ,' • • 

Colonel e=gb, Commanding ' . .A ~oa~d of ~pe~ie;11ced officers .sat in Poon~ about f?ur or five years 
llltb Bomb&y Na&ive lufl!Jltry. 8"'0'0Ir \lil'!t wry qnesholl, 1/-lld suggested, I believe, an mcrease of Rs. 2 

b:in..,. maJe•to the l!loptblJ pay of a. sepoy in lieu' of all compensation; 
but for some reason, the suggestion was not carried out. I£ it was, 
a g~eat saying.._ t feel sure, would accrue to Govenunent. 

Colonel A. Camegy, nat Bombay This is a most difficult subieet to deal with. In my pamphlet 
Nati•e I.n!ant'7. . attached I suggest tha._t an average be struck of the compensation given 

• Colonel J. Fairbrother, Com• 
manding . 22nd Bomb&y Native 
lnfautr7. · 

du1·ing the five years previous to 1873, and' the amount permanently 
added to the men's pay; but since 1873 ;..the prices of all grain have 
increased so enormously, that such a mode of disposing of the question 
would no longer be just to the sepoy. I can, therefore, suggest no 
remedy at present but the continuance of the system at present in force, 
tJiz., that of fixi;og the compensation monthly according to the nerric& 
published by the bazar authorities. 

I consider it meets the purrose for which it is intend.eJ fairly; it. 
might be improved, but I am at present unable to l!uggest a better. 

. 40. Cannot the guard duties of troops in garrison be: reduced P Can you give 
detailed suggestions as to the manner in which this may be done P ,. 

Colonel J. Doran, Commanding 
2ith l'~o~njab Native lnfautry. 

I a.m not aware how this cari~ t~~"; don~, but consider the very 
harassing duties of convoys and escorts, might be les$ened and taken by 
the police. · •• 

Colonel H. S. Obbnrd, Com. I think gn~ duties of 'troops in garrison may be reduced. , 
mandaut 4tlst 13eng&l N&tive Of the station-oouard$ enumerated in paragraph 1801, Bengal 
Infantry. Army Regulations, i think those furnished for officers commanding 

divisions, districts, or garrisons might well be withdrawn. Guard for 
audder and eta.tion bazars are not ordinarily .furnished. I consider them 

· unnecessary~ The other guards cannot be interfered with. , 
But in addition to those enumerated in this paragraph, there are variou~ards detailed at sta. 

tions that do not appear very necessary. At Morar, for instance, there is a btidge guard that was 
devised by General Olpherts to annoy the Lusbkur. It has gradually been reduced to a havildar and 
thr~e sepoys, I think it might well be withdrawn •.. The further side of the bridge is protected by a · 
police guard. ' • 

There is a jail guard that appears quite unnecessary. I have known it outnumber the· prisoners. 
As soon as the railway to Agra is completed, the jail itself had better be done away with. • 

• There is a Resident's gu:ml~ which appears a superfluity; a treasury guard, which appears unneces• 
sary, as military guards lfrc not provided for treasuries at other stations. • 

Somctim<>s a commissariat guard is detailed to watch haystacks. · . ' 
A guard is ~etailed for the artillery magazine, whicli I consider especially undesirable. 
And, besiJes, there are numerous guards detailed to accompany stores, parties of troops, &e., &o., 

noar~y all of which ~igh.t be ~ispensed with. I see no necessity for a guard of Nativ.e soldiers wit~ 
Bnhsh troops marchmg tn rehef, &c., &c. The paymaster's treasuro can be protected Ill tho quarter• 
guard, and a couple of policemen or chowkidars caDj with the departmental servants, effectually protect 
all store~ · - ' '• · · . 

It is the custom at Morar to $!Oll<'cft all the unserviceable stores belonging to Ordnance Depart.. 
ment (a great portion of which are not-worth carriage) twice a year, and send them, under military 
escort, to Dhoh•poor, for conveyance to Ag~ or Allahabad, though there is a bullock-train •runningJ 
that would take them much cheaper and better. , 

Of ~he gn_ards detailed i~ paragrnpb. 1803, the three nlght-guards for commanding officers' mess. 
and hospttal mtght well be w1thdrawn. · • 1 , · · · • 

. I consider the orderly duty, for which Native infantry soldiers are detailed; more harassing than 
thetr .guards. And the exposure, in times of heat aud wet, lulls much upon the health of the men, 
especmlly Dogras an~ other })ill men. • · · · ~ !P - ~ 

T~e offices o~ staff offi.cers are mostly widely scattered, and far from th~ Native infantry lines. r
Ordrrlics are reqUJ.red to b~:~m attendance all day~ and are '1enft about the staticm at tJl hours, with. 

• • 111 • 139 
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most tri\ii.al communicutio?s that tnight w.en be deferred for the daily letter bag. TlH?re is also a grca 
tendm:cy to employ ordel'l~cs for .purely prlV~te purposes, ~nkiug about notPs, Looks, and newspapers. 

, Every staff officer rUight well be required to provide a couple of messen..,.ers for leiter-carryin< 
d~ty, \vheu detail of most of the orderlies tnight be dispensed with. b t 

' Culouol T. B·Jisr.,gon, Conunand. ,.All garrison duties should be taken by· the a~concl reserves. TL"'
1
'. 

ing 30th l'uuj~b Nutive Infantry, l d nd .L..e,., 
menta guar s n, , .or~erlies have been reduced to the minimum number 

' Qolon~l :f;, Dandridge, Com• 
maudinS' 40th Nativo Lu.t: .. ntry. 

Colonel G. W. Fraser, Command· 
ant 39tb. Native luf:.IDtry, 

... ' " 

~e only way I see of reducing the number of men on duty is bJ 
carryiDg out a standard plan for regimental buildings; the buildings tc 
be so constructed' and arranged as to admit of all their doors Leino 
watched by a sin~le sentry. . - · . " 

' . . 
. Wi.th the' ex.~eption of Ca~cutta, where the 'guard duties are very 

heavy tn proportum to the Nat1ve troo'ps in the garrison; I do not con. 
"- sider that these .dqtjes- n.re ex~esa:ive as a rule, or that they can well be 
• ~ reduceft 'to· any"apprec~i!-L1q extcn.t: '.!;'his 'does not apply to regiments 

. ·. serving beyond. tho frontier,._ w:her~·t~ duties are necessarily m11ch more 
• .... severe ·:< ! ' , • •• ' .. · 

,<It ., ' • ---.#. .. 1! - ' ' 

7tf~ute':Jn~4,~10n~f H'tr Worsley, In ma11y gnrnsons, ''ihhout doubt i but details must d~pend on local 
eng 

11 
lve an .Y• ·and temporary circnmstatces. • · 

'' Commanding officers{ guards might certainly be done away with, 
and in most cases the general's gUa.rd. 

Lieutenant.C,:,Ionel P. Harri~· ~. I presume ga;rison duties are referred ·to; and these depe~d so 
Oommaudiolf 11th Nat.ive~anyy... entirely on the requir~ments of indivillual stations, that it is impossible 

... . ' to offer suggestions that would b~ applicable to all. 
• • .. + ... 

Lieuwnant-Coloncl L. a Wil-. ' The guard duties at Umballa, where my regiment is a£ present sta-
Uams, 14th Sikhs, tioned, cannot, in my opinion, be reduced. ,. 

J.ientena.nt-Coloncl R.J. Walker,.· • . I think that jail guard.s, treasury guards~ &c., might be allotted to 
17tb. Native luf~IDtry. t , • , the~ police. · · · 

.. · :, 
Lieuicllll.nt·Coloncl B.. a:nogcrs, · Yes: let all treasure, commissnriat1 and other civil or semi-civil 

Commanding :luth Panjab N~t.ive ·escorts and guards be taken everywhere by the police or by watchmen. 
lnflllltry. .. · • Do away with the guards furnished for the quarters o£ general, 

commanding, and othet ot!icers. Reduce the number of ·orderlies fur-' . ;·nished, ant! uti~ze t~e post for all papers not of an urgent nature . 

. Lieutenant-Colooei F. D. Nor· '' , Speaking from the experience of the last three stations at which I 
mao, · Conmumdiolf 24th l'unja.b ha~ been quartcted, I think that the guard duties in garrison are very 
Nativeloilllltl}'· " lioobt, • · 

Y.Jrntj!nant-Cnlo~"l J. IIu~•on. • 
Cornmanwog 2:!t.h l'Wij~~ob Native 
Wu try, · , · 

c Of course there may be some stations, particularly those from wl1ich 
a :ar.rison bas to be found for a fort, where it may be possible to reduce 
the guards. , 
· . 1 would, however, suggest that the guard allowed to British corps 
when on the line of march (1•ide paragraph 1833, Bengal Army Regula-

. tions) should be dispensed with. In the month of December last, the 
24-th Punjab Native Infantry had, under the order above quoted, 
to furnish guards for two batteries of artillery, a regiment of 
British cavalry, and a regiment of British infantry. Lieutenant-General 
Maude ordcl'ed these guards to be discontinued, and I b.elicve that the 
:Uritklh troops were put to no serious incon\·enience thereby. 

I nm of opi'nion that guard duties in garrison ~ight be very <'Onsi· 
deral,Jy ~duced; but ~he precise way. in which a reduetion should ~e 
d!<'cled m each .case 1s .scarcely pra.ctll'n.ble here. Guards over commts
sariat godowna, &c., should Le fumi£hed either by police or C'howkidars. 

· A~ain~. all regimental institutions, such as quarter-guards, bt>lls of 
·~ arms,~tore-rooms, mng:tzine!l; &<!.,should be rlaeed close to each other, 

so tbnt thtJI'IUig-bt require the fewest p~ssible number of sentries. 

Uent .. nant·Cillonel G. c. Ilo•• . I have none such to offer. The duties nre uMqnai at differrnt 
c:roft. 3iith Nllti¥11 M•11 lrT· stations. At Allahabad the\' are at the lowest point compatible with 

the proper CArrying out of nece~s:u-y dutic•s. At l't'shawnr, with its 
lar~"'C ,ll;ntivc garrit>on, the duties a1'c so hravy ns to nrcount ~llr much of 
the ~rcat sickness at that ~<ta'tion; and the. greater the .f;~<:kn~"s~ the 
gr~Att·r the severity of the duty, , X h~vo at tum•s not hnd m ~he Im;~ a~ 
full 1\lli,•£ for tho numllC'l' of men conung oil' unty of a morumg. lhe 
llCvcrit\· of t}1o duty nt rcshawar wns unavoidable whl'u I was tlwre last 
in 1S77 with its t.hl'n gnrri$Nl, wbicb had more dutit>s to rafvrm and 

.. dl•tadu,:l'nls to furnish, wi(h fll\\'Cr J"('g'im!'uts of 712 men ra~.:b, thnn in 
l8:id with more regiments, each 1,160 ~>tt'Ong,' 

" ' . . . · tl~nunant..Colt>llu\ F. Y. Arm· , In rnany stnti,,us I thml:: g-ttards coulJ bo reJ~ceJ i, tn f'(lmtl r::bhons 
at.tonr, c .. uut~w<liulfu '-'tb (l:&t.- f!'"'imt•uts {uruiijh l1tr""u j~ilauJ Lazar g-nards, w}u,·h m1gbt he t;lkcn by 
"'-1'• Slkluo) N~~oll.lwt faut17. ' t~~ 1,.,Jice, Gt.'ncr:11 ~~ffict'rS llllU n•gimental commanding c:lfil..'t'r~-do not 

"' " appc•tr to llecd night gWlrds ah all st.ations. ?tbny orderlies mlght bo 
.. reduced in most 5l.aliou, · 

\ ' 

r • " 
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I do not think they can. Reg-imental guards aro redncd by regula
tion to a minimum, and any further rednction is not, in my opinion, 
pOBsibltJ, ~or, in ~he interes~ of the re~iment, desirable. I have never 
seen unnecessary 1>tation guards. 

· . There are no duties for the troops in Umballa except regimental, 
and supplying orderlies. to the staff. 

,.. . ... ·~~~·. .. . 
Major A. C. W. Crooksha.nl, S.Znd •· • I hardly think th~y can, as every endeavour is made to reduce the 

l'ionaara. duties in garrisons ... No civil guards a;e furnished, except in Calcutta.; 
and, where the duties'are excessive, it rests with the officer in chief local 
Qommand to remedy matters,. •, 

There is a: needless 'waste of military labor in escort!t; and it is . com
mon to see escorts detacl~d to a c()mmon.destination shortly after each 
ether, which. migh~ ha.e 'been :~malgamatoo by a little arrangement • 

. i • A.,.ain,·any amout'lt o~wncr and ammunition may be sent by private 
fit~l'S tbrougl\,lM Q'O'Vernment bll,llock-tm,in w\thout escort, yet a barrel 
ofA·Goyernm~f:g't:tn;,,~(kr, Ql' a few i'&unds _oi shell require a military 
escort. 'Thi9 -is \b£ nom)al condition ot affairs-at Jhelum, for instance, 

•. 

.. 

where praetica11y the post!nll.stel"' judges wheil an escort is required or. 
not. Thi,<Jdutypt!t be reduced, a'(4p)exc~pt for a large convoy, the trans-
port or escorthtg of ordnance stores mi?,ht safely be left to the road 
police, a few 'special precautions·" being taken. These duties int'erfere 
much with a soldier's training. ,. . · • 

.Another duty which ought to be reduced is detailing~ Native guard 
to protect the commissaLiat stores of $ :Jlritish regrment on the march. 
The· reason I ·have always been given is tha,t 'fhe British soldie1· cannot 
be trusted to protect his own rum. If so, he should go without it : it is 
a disgrace to a British regiment to require such assistance, and it ~<tands 
to reason that, if a guard is wanted,· t4e·• regiment itself should fur. 
n\sh it. ·. 

' ' . 
Colonel a Sale Rill. ComTilAnd~ • The guard duties as. laid down in p~~""rBP.h ~68, Standing Orders, 

Ill( lal ()oorkhaa ~Light Infantry). cannot be reduced in a regiment, except .p. guard for the commanding·' 
officer, which sel'ms utterly unnecessaty.• .The officer commanding troops 
in garrison would see. that more .guards were not furnished than were 
absolutely necessary. • , • . . • 

Major .A.. &ttye, 2nd Goorkhu, 

Major F. F. Bowcro.ft, 4th Goor
lhaa. 

Colonel R. Blair, ' 3rd Nr.ti.,; 
In!antry. 

Colonel H. Boisrago~~, Command• 
ltollt 4oth Sikhs. , 

Native regiments might be relieved· of many guard dutie(by. the 
military police, as- suggested in paragt'!fli (t), answer to question ~6: 

~.·· .. ~. ' ' 

Hav~ not had sufficiently recent. exflerience of these duties at iarge 
stations. Regimental hospital guar<4' arG. not always required except 
when there is a prisoner in hospitl)l • .;~ ' . . " . 

· I think tbe duties ~an be reduced in ordinary statioi1s and garrisons 
by reducing the guards and, consequently, the number of sentrief. Huw 
often a sentry is to be seen guarding nothillg ! In stations wheril there 
are large arsenals, magazines, or treasuries, the guards over thesf.l places .. 
could not well be reduced ; but I think that Native soldiers might be 
relieved of a good deal of the escort duty they gct,-escorting magazine 
and arsenal stcres up and down the country, and for long distances,. 
This duty might well be performed by the police; . 

Yes; the commanding officer's guard, and the ho;pital one:, ' 
' ifh 

Guards and .. orderlies ha-ve been reduced to the minimum s~rength. 
·Such minor details should be lcit to the discretion of', officers command-
ing re~itnents, garrisons and districts. .,, .• 

Licu~t-Colon';l J. J.ll~well,~ ·~ •Th; d~ties in e~h atation.vary ~nd eacb guard would 'have to be . 
Commandmg 2nd Sikh In!ant.ry. · ·Considered.. I consider in frontier' stations the minimum is used, and I 

know of lione which it \Wuld be politic to discontinue. • · ' 

Llen!on&nt-Colonel B. R. Cham· , Tht> g~ards ta; be furn.ished by t;~ps fn garrison as det~iled. in 
~~~=~ Gth l'lllliab Bengal Army Rl>gulations are not very numerous, 1111d I . do not think 

M~jor .L G. Rose, Commanding · 
1st Sikh lnfant.ry. . 

· Colon•! A.. jenkin1, Commandant 
2nd .M.odru Native Infll.nt.ry. 

Colonel W. Osborn, Oft\eis.ting 
Commandant 9th Madru Native 
lufutr1, 

Colonel G. Hearn, Com~~~auding 
16th !4&draa Native IIJ.faatry. 

)Vould bear much reduction. • ' ·, •• · 
- ' 

Ia 11tations where I have been, I do. not know ot any feasible reduc
tions,:saye guards of commanding officers and general officers. 

I do,.not think' that the troops 'are overworked in garrison by guard 
da.tie~,·~ ... ·, . ·,. . 

· ln ali stjtions ~ery effort is made to l:nnke tl;a guard duties as light 
as p<>ssible, and I dQ uot know of ~ny other a.rr:ingem.cnt. which coulu be 

, made compatible with dis<:ipline. · " 

, The g~]ards .:re it presen~ reduced to ~ ~,i:n~ 
'i! • 
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Colonel L. W. Bu~k, Command· 
a.t~t I!Oth M.tldraa Native lDfautry. 

Colonel W. A. Gib, Command&n' 
25th Madru Native Infa.nt11. , 

Lieutenant.Colonel F. R. T)'t'rell, 
87th Madma Native Infantry. , 
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I suggest thnt tl1e ~ffices of all staf! officers should be in one building. 
Where thc1·e. is a civil treasury or. bank, all payments should be made by 
cht-quc i trf'.ooure chc~t~ not to be ~~pt in any office ; armed guar~s to 
be used only over lJUildmgs contammg treasure, arms and ammunition, 
a.nd prisoners ; other places to be watched l>y one or two unarmed order
lira. Native regiments require only the quarter-guard to 1e an armed 
guard. , · . ., . ~,·, . . . 

1 Lclie-re the guards in most stations in the Madras presidency are 
reduced as much as they can he. Only three men are allowed for each 
sentry, and there can be nQ reduction tlJCrc ;. and ·yet the men -have 
seldom more than four niglJts in .bed, and ofwn not that; and this knocks 
them up, in my opinion, more than anything ehe, more even than hard 
work or short rafions. Officers commanding divisions and districts are 
entitled to a guard of l2 mer! '1'!1is, t~ give them four nights in bed, 
the regulation '.ti:q,rnber, i'pe~n8 ocliupation for 60 men. The guard might 

•. well be \-educed, l.thilik;to six privates. 
.. .. ... "' '. . . . ' ·"' 

... • I think" reducf'i:ons 'Jllight be often made in the strength of some 
gwtrus, and in.fhe number of orderlies. In many instances guards might. 
be repLteed by departmental p~ons or.watchmen; but this would cause 
extra eipense to Government. Iq peace t.ime the more the services of 
the mili41ry can be utilized for the benefit of the State the better. 

Lleu~na.nt.Colonel P. A.Camegy, · . Yes; I think they -could be reduced in many of our large stations if 
89th llbdraa Native Wantry. offic~s could be located nearer to each other than they are. A mess guar<J. . . 

M11jor E. Faunce, 14th Madraa 
Native Infantry. 

Drlgadi"''·G~nml A. D. Y.ittle, 
Comm11ncllu.t 2at.h Borubay Native 

• Lic;ht lnlii!Jtry. 

C<>,oMl A. 'EJwardrot, C'omm!lnd· 
l"lf 2nd (l'rineo of Wal(\11' Owu) 
Ort'-.li<•r ltogimcnt D<.llll.hiy 
f\•1-ivo J.u£~~o~~t7. 

('ot.m~l W. Bannl!rm.Q. 'lh 
Domba.J Jml~. 

'• 
, Colonol 0. W, ITMIIOII, Cma· 
m11ntll••r O!.la &rubat.t\atlve ln· 
tul.ry. 

C'<•lonnl n. n. Jnm1111, l('>tb Dom· 
\&1 Nu.Hvo (l·•~:ltt) Juf,.u~'1· 

f".dorull n.. l\t..ll .. t.y, C.>mm\ndaot 
Ut.h llu111ba1 1\:'ac.irelnf&l.ll.rJ. 

• i~>t a ~ ative infantry regimen~ is scarcely required now-a-days, or a com
:mandmg officer's night guard. Guards-of-honor appear to be unneces
sarily large for any practical purpose; and ort..:;::rlies should be more spar
ingly given than they are at present, . 

• Undoubt&lly they can in many stations be reduced. I know s1;a.. 
tions where the commissariat havj! two and three guards, sometimes la.rge 
ones; he:-e in Calcutta, with far larger stocks, it has none: police are 
employed. Why should they not be elsewhere? The ru'Senal • at 
Calcutta has only one small guard of ono corporal and three . privates 
{Europeans), ant.l that only at night i while stronger guards mount day· 
and. night over small depots. In some places, again, jail guards are still 
furnished by the military. A.t Raipore and Seroncha in the Central. 
Provinecs it is so, I remember. Why should guards mount over the 
empty houses of Governors and Lieutenant-Governors and Chie£ Com
missioners for months during their absence ? The security of the build
-ing u.nd propt>rty could surely be ensured by one or two policemen quite 
as well p.s that of large custom-houses, &c., with .their valuable contents. 
'l'bc ~ame may be 11aid of the presidency banks. Private banka do not 
feel the want of military guards. 

Guard duty is brought, I think, to as low a rate as po11sible; and I 
can offer no suggestions as to how it can be further reduced to any 
appr('(;iahle cxt ... nt. . 

Orderlies ore, I think, often granted to officials who merely make 
OSe o£ them for tbdr 0\\'D private COD\'enience, and the general station 
hospital system might al~o rl:'duce guard,; slightly i but such reductions. 
would be so small, that thE>y may be hardly worth t.a.king into considera.
tion. However, I can offer no other suggestions. 

Yl.'s. In th.e first place, a reduction might be made in line guards 
by )1ladng all t!'<'nsurit•s and juils under the charge of guards from local 
or poli<-'e b11ttalion; als~ allsmllcr bnzar g~uu-ds. • 

, With r,•g-ard to l'<'gtmental guards, I wtll take Nu!lS~r~l1ad, where 
my rL'g-inJent is quartt'rt•d at rrc~('n~. The quarter-guard hi I~ one pla...'f', 
the crlls in another, tltc magazme m anothl·r, and the stores m another, 
each n-quirin<? a sf.'parntc gua.rd and f:<-ntry fnr.its protcdion. 

Tht•re is 1~0 rca~<oll whytlw~e l.mildings ~>hould not be located all 
t(l!!'ether in tlu! form or thr('e sides of a square, tho quartE>r-guad and 
('eUs in one buildin~, with the mpgazine on one side and the stvres on 
the other, thus w1uiring but one sentry to wah·h them all. 

I do not think the guard dutica of troopa in garrison can be reduced 
to ony con.;iJcmLlo extent. 1 

; 

In ;no~t stations runny gua.r1ls might douLtl.ess 'be rcdu<'l.'d in strl.'n~h, 
anJ oth('l'S 1],1ne away with al!~1g-ethcr! l~ut thts .nrpeara to be a question 
which tnight LC£~t Le answer«~. by -~;tatwn authont1ea. 

Gnnr,ls l'a""e been rcducc.i llB ·JDuch as rosliiLlc at all E>lalions I nm 
fl.l'l}llaiutcq wi_t.h.. .. 
. i ha\'e no I'U~stiun to moke. I think thl'~c duties are <'al·rit>d on as 
~noutit·ally 111 1)('\f:llliLle ivr •the troops. TheN might bt fl!wcr mdl 

IW1plt)ycd ou ordcrl,T dutil't. ~ 



(',,,, nd rr~a~h. Cnurrna.nding 
Ht+~ Uomhay ~ath·o Infantry. 

0 

('.,J•'"'' A. C11rn•gy, 21s~ Bom• 
W.y N•tivtl lilllW!T.Y· 

(',,Jonel J. 'Fairbroth•r, Command· 
in~ 2;lu.lllowbay Native l~untrr. 

Lieutvnll.Jit·Cnlonel 0. V. Tanner, 
Cnnnuamiing 2\lth llomhlly Native 
lnf"utry. 
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Several.~uards in cantonments-arc certainly unnece~sary, un•l their 
dutil's ..:-ouht J,e equally well pe,rf0rmed by the police, or' by t:howkidars. 
Latterly, military guards in the Bombay presidency have been consider• 
ably redn<.'Od. 

With the exception of . the n.rsenal and gun carriage factury 
guards, the oth('rs· in Bomllay may be Raid to be civil guards, t•iz., the 
mint, high court, pnper currency, and Bank of Bombay; but as these 
have bt>l'U fixed by ord~rs of Government, it is scarcely my province to 
say whether they might be taken by tho police or not with advantage. 

Do away with jail and· treasury guards, make. them over to the 
police, mass the troops in central fJOsitions and hiJl Stations, when their 
training in large bodies could be 1:arried on as at camps of instruction. 

I do not see. that guard duties of ·the regular army can be' much 
reduced, now that the inner guards of jails are taken by the police. 

\ ' ·. 
. 41. Whnt do you consider .to be the results of experience in the working of the· 

medical and hospit..'l.l system as pra~tised generally in India and during the recent 
Ollcrations in Afghanistan ? ·· ·· · • ' , 

C'oloneJ J. Doran, Commanding 
!7th l'uujub Native Iufantry. . 

C'~l11nd H. S. Obbnrd, Com. 
m>~•uLmt 'lot Bengal Native In· 
fu.,ltry. 

. Colonel E. Dandridge, Comma.nd· 
tug 40th Nqtjve lillautry. . 

· Colonru ct. W. Fm.sor, Command· 
ant li9th Native Iu.faatry. 

• Li,'ltten~nt.('olond . P. Harris, 
Connuandtng llt.h Nlltive Infa.ti~l'Y· 

That the regimental system, as far ns it went; worked efficiently; and 
in no one particular-hospital assistants, medioines, sur&'ical appliances, 
&c.-was there any thing in excess of requirements. It had o£ course to 
be supplementell by the establishment of organized dep8t hospitals, 
where, on receiving oru~rs to au vance, the regiment could leave their sick, 

·&c., &c. . 

So far as my experience goes, I think. the working of the' medical 
and hospital system as practiBe<l. generally in India satisfactory and 
suited to the country. Native doctors should, with reference to their 
educational attainments and responsible duties, be allowed to rank with 
Native oillce!"l. · · · 

I did not see the W()rking o£ the. hospital system in Afghanistan; but 
there are cel'tain principles that must always be observed on field .service. 
There must he medical officers with regiments to attend to cases as they 
occur; and men disabled in any way must be sent to the rear, for 
which a suitable hospital train must b~ provided. · . 

· I consider the result of experience in the working of the medical and 
ho~pital system ns practised geuerally in India is that in peace time, i£ 
expensive, the system at any rate provides thoroughly for the wants of 
-the solrliers, both European and Native. I had no experience of the 
campaign, but am of opiuion g<'nerally that, unless it be intendl.'d to 
reduce the me<li<·al staff, both European and Native, the regimental 
system in war time is preferable to any less expllnsive one. A regiment 

• without its own mediCJtl staff' and a.ppliances would not be able to movc:> 
on an emerg-ency without depriving a general hospital of the services o£ 
t~osa who probably could not be spare~. 

I consider it to be as rt1g-ards the Native army ~ery good, The 
sepoy is at all times well cared for; and where n1edical otficPrs are kind 
and attentive to th11 patients, as is in most instancPs the ca$e, the sepoy 

··of whatever class, when il\1 never shirks goiog to the hospital for treat
ment. I think it would be an advantage, bowt•ver; were mt>dieal officers 
of regiments changed l('SS frequently than they arc, in view to their 
becoming mortdntimal<lly acquainted with the men, and the con;;titn
tions of those who ILI'tl more tn'qucntly in ho~pital, and lcnrning to take 
more personal intc>re>st in the men. Medical officers, n~ a rule, appear 
to me to do their best to g('t into civil employ ..rather than remain with 
a regiment, tho c()nsequcU•)e beiug that a Native. regiment is 'constantly 
changing its medical man. 

Of tho results of the medical and ho~pita.1 systems as pr:wtiscd 
durin~ the ll1te operations in Afglwni~tan, I am unable to speak fMu 
experiCncc, having <July rejoined my rrgoim<"nt from furlough six wt•ck~ 
befovc the do~c of the cnmpnigon, it not having gone beyond Ali l\lusjid, 
where it only &rrived nt the latter end of .l\fnrch ln:st. 

I do not r .... ~ myR(•lf competent t;, faR~ an opinion 0[\ so Cll.t<•nsi\·e a 
suhjcct as tho working (If t.he mediea un<l hospital system' generally in . 
India, but I may bt·idly state st•me of its defects during the late 
cnm]mip:n which c.:tmo uu,t.-r my own per~ounl observation. Tfl J .. ·gill • 
with, the m1~diei no C'hest~ with whit'h the rPginwnt was provided conoi~ted 
of on enormous pair of camel trunks. The strongt•st camel proenrahk• wns 
allotted to carry t~cn1; but they ·wcro no sooner placed on his back than 

. ~ lW 
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he ihrew'l•!~;:t~a~, and almost everything in the boxes was smasheJ t<: 
!J~cees ·~!~l"e: we left our original station, 'l11e&e trunks. were ou1 
be~e wo1~ thtougbout the campaign. No camel coul(l },e found tc 
cany them,, ·as they weighed over 6 maunds when full ; and we had at 
last to have small ones made up roughlr Ly the regimental armourcr ou1 
of old tea boxes to carry some of th€1r contents in. It is obviou& tha1 
such rncumhrancc.:~ as thc~e should not Lc taken into the field ; indt~c.l, 
there can ·Le no good reason why snch "monstrosities" ~<houlJ exist 
anywh~re. Each regiment ought to .have three, or at least two, pairs of 
c_onverucntly. COUI:itructed chests, wlueh, .when equipped, would form a 
light muleload. The 3Gth .Madras Natlv~ Infantry were provided with 
excellent ones •. 

,.. There appears aiso to haye ,been a dd1cien~y of medical officers. For 
Four.Jrnns mountain battery, mst~nc.e, at Dude~h ~heyl,,where the .troops 

wing 14th Bengal Lancers cons1stmg of details gwen In the margin and 
(11th Rugiment llengal Native includincr camp-followers and kahars '11Um· 
lnfa!Jtry ~i~lg), 21st Regiment bered al~ut 2 000 souls there was o 1 
PunJab ~atn·e lufantry. , . ' . , n Y ~ne 

. med1eal officer for the whole force, at a tune 
• too when c~wlcra "Yas prevalent.- ~t~r a considerable time and repeated 

fejwe~entatlons rehef at last came m the shape of a second medical officer. 
Then there was evidently a aefieicncy m the supply of medicines. 

Our medical officer frequently informed tne he could not get his 
emergent indents comJ'lied with. On 11th July I proceeded to inspect 
the w!ng of my regiment at Thull. I found them in ~holera camp and 
.suffermg .severely from feve.:r; as well; yet there was not a drop of 
laud:lllum in hospital, nor a grain of either quinine or febrifuge. These 
n1edicines, when urgently required, were provided from the private medi. 
cine chest of an officer o£ the ·regiment. I mention these circtunstaoces 
as proYing that the m~dical resources of the campaign were, in some 
instances at least, not equal to the occasion~· and should be lirovided for 
on a more liberal scale on the next occasion. · 

Lient4l:nt.Colonol B • .r.'W&ll::er, I consider the syst;m adopted in N:'atiye hospitals very· good. The 
17th Nati•·e Inf~~ontry. latter part of the quc;,tiop. I am unable to answer, not having served in 

.Afghanistan. • · · 

LiE~utellAI•t..Colonol n. a. Jtogen, · Satisfactori, with exception of the supply of European medicinei 
C<numauding 20th Punjab ~ative and of h<,~; pi tal comforts to Native regiments. The allowance· shoultl be 
lufllutry. largely increased, and medical offieers in charge allowed (as . in Dritish 

· • regiment~') to ebtain what they may at any time' consider necessary on 
emergent indents. · • 

Lleut ... nant-C<'llonel F. B. Nor· . 'In my ant::wer to question 3S I have statffl that I am opposed to 
~f\1\! l'Nnmanding 24th Pw1jub • alwlinhing the rpgimental hoeyJital syGtem. There was but little·novelty 
l\ahvo luflllltry, • in tho general principlt'S. • . . , . 

l.i ... •t.•t'nl. r. l\1. Arm•'"'"lr• 
( umJ, . ..:.lh (ltattn.fll!lklu) !\,I. 

Of t.he hospi~al s~stem ns c_nrriffl out ~~ Afghamstan,' as Car hack as 
the PttltUJC:Ul11r war, If not ear her, there cx•sted a system of fie! .,I and base 
hoFopi~al~; nnJ it ~ evident tha~ there. mnst always Le hospitals (Jf this 
dt·l'Crlpbon,· for It woulJ be unposs1hle for an army to ·move ahout 
hrunpcrlod with all itt: wounded and sick. I consiuo:r that tbe objeetions 
to the sy .. tt•lll us practi:<tit during the recent operations are as follows:-

. !Rf.-l'hat the rl'gili\ental hMpital el>tablishruents were weakened to 
the ver""e <•f ilwtlicit•n<·y to supply establishments for the field hospitals •. 

' 2MI:_Th.lt, more }llltticul.ai-ly at the commf.•ncement'of the Q~rations, 
the rt·gi .. nental hot>pitals wE're dt•nred. too r.1phlly, and that men with but 
f!li••ht uilments, anJ \\ ho would have L<-en fit ft•r duty in two or. three days 
if "'tlwy bnd ht.wn tn•ated in tl}~ rE>;;imental hospital, were sent to the 
bruol! tw~p•taJ, and their servit•es lost for <.'ertainly not less than ten days. 

:!rd.-'f)Mt J'lltienta \\WI' taken awar without any urgent necessity 
from t holie" ho wt•re nequa.int{'U with tht!lr uH~,Iieal bi~tori,•s anJ (:haraeters, 

' und ph~·t•d unu('r stran<;~rs. Tht> rt·~ult of this .was that ~'e.n who w~re 
rru.ll.v s11'k JH't•ft·r~oo bt·t~g tl't'utt>d. m tho r~g•mental hosrttals1 wht..rt 
the ~kulkN·s }IJ'\•ft•rrrd ~llll-f to the tJa..;e b~I1}Htals. . 

- · ttn.-'!'hut a t>tl'lm~ tedmg of antag·ntu,;m wns. ennc<'ll on the rart of 
a fell' of the Jnl'llil.'aJ Cllli~ws. to a ('(lllllllllfid~ng officer tnki~g ll!l.V intt•rest 
in tlu.• sit•k of llis r•·~.pownt; tht·~t> nwUJt•al uflk't'rs num1t.unmg thut, · 
ditt.'l.'tly a man wai' ntlmittt-d to !loE:pitul, the ('(•nimanJing t>flicer's dutij•s 
l'l'""ardm•• the rnnn et•n.sl·d, an..! lll fact thnt· he slwulJ only l>e a.llt•wt'd t<l 
~ ~ I • ' • 

lit'O him i1U IHJfft•rnnt•c. · 1 ~ , 
In lihllrt, l111U o~ opiniu1-. th~t to 'h .. •J? an army~~ a ~tatt> ofrfficit·n~'y, 

hy rl'(•\'t•tlting t~kulkmg anJ f>lJ'I,lliV l>l'lllhllg bu~·K !O lf~t'lr d_uty n:cll With 

~oli••ht ailnwnts, rt•••illtt•Utlll 'bosp1tah t>houiJ bo nt:uuhun,.J m 11 }ug-h t:tate 
't•f~•flit·it•Ut'\', 'fht';'l'e of l11't't·ti~ity shouJJ l1t' fit•fd llllU u);:o I lrnN' h"~)•ita) i 

. hut} WuUJ~JovoitJ ll~<illg t)H•~e without !lt't't'S~ity: l~ll~' Jm-ge l'tJJ,:dit•U or 
.. i1·k is t•J Lc a\'oiJ,~h I thu1k I am r•~:ht m ~a> wg thut thl.l 11r~t c:l$<• 
CJ~ tnhuiJ at 1-unlli Kot al tlt•c~rtl~ iu t.Lc tklJ lw.;.pitul. 

On the whultl wry good. 



~<.,j .. rR.i<. R·•lll'rtPon,41h~•tivt 
h~·,, 11 t:<v. qtfl,· 1atm~ .A1~t<~t~t!t 
.A'!J''"'nt·GcJulr"l, AlU.babll.t 11m• 
"U,J. 

Mai••r A. C. W. Crovksha.nk, 
3~~·J 'Piun.,..rt. 

('olonel R. 5ale Hill, C'ommand· 
iug 1st Goorkha• (Light lnftwtry ). 

Major A. Battye, 2nd Goorkhas. 

:t.Io.jor ••• F. &wcroft, 4th 
Ooorkhu. 
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I have always found the· sy~t~m 'work weU, though no doubt it is 
cnpahle of improveowut. ·M.t ext•ericuee, however, 011 this subjeet is 
small, aud I have had none iu r..gnrd to the rt'<'ent campaign ; and f do 
nut feel competent to make llllY suggestions, or to answer the ne:xt 
qnestiun, number 42. 

I have ~h·eatly a11swered this 'lm'Stion in answer to question 38. The 
n!'W fi,•Jd bOS}lital sy~tem i; only partially awlicahle to the 'Native army. 
The field hospitals may he t•stnhlished ou the svstem now advocat.,d at 
h,llne ; bnt thll :Kative r•~gimeut, instead of rt'Celving its unit when de· 
!ached, should uhrays carry its unit. with it. In Afg-haniBtan, when our 
nwn were struck down with pneumonia, it was proviJ..;ntial that we 
bad our rt~gimental ho~tpital in working order. 

T!Je hospital system adopted in Southt>rn Afghanistan did not appear 
to differ materially from that which has always e:xisted in In<lia. 

Each w;iment ha•l its own medical ofllt•er and ordinary hospital 
t>stabli~hment, and there were general or base hospitals at Quetta and 
Kandahar. .- • 

Base and field hospitals are of course neressary for an army in the 
field, as it would be embarrassing to ea.rry a large number of sick and 
wounded j but the regimental hospital establishment must still be kept 
up· when corps are liable at any moment to be sent to a distance on 
detached duties. This being the case, it is jnst as well that, while the 
foree is stationary, the sick and wounded, if not in too great numbers, be 
treated in the regimental hospital.. On au advance they should be sent 
with the field hospital. . . 

Sick antl wounded men generally do better in small than in large 
hospitals, while there is less ris.k of infectious disease spreading in the 

'former than in the latter. 
Southern Ait;hanistan was no exception to this rule. 
In countries where the general convention is not reeognized, and 

where the sick and wounded have more to dread from the t-nemy than 
men under arms have, any great extension of the field hospital system 
becomes difficult, owing to the guards and escorts required. 'l'his diffi..i 
culty is increa~d in case of long lines of communication withou.t rail-
ways or wheeled carriage. 

Present systt>m works 'well enough in gnni.11on, also on service, with 
following exception. At the base hospital a military officer is required 
to take command of ~11 the men who are sent there, to report their 
arrival to their regiments, to keep a•nominal roll of them, see that they 
receive proper advances of pay. When discharg'('d to rejoin their 
regiments or sent oo sick leave, report the facts to their regimPnts, send 
monthly aecmmts of "11 advances made. The medi(•ul oflleer bas quite 
enough to do to look after their bodily ailments, uml cannot attend to 
the abovementioned requirements. The want of such a military officer · 
at the Peshawar base hospital was felt during the Cabul expedition, 
when there were too many men in the hospitul to be attached to rt>gi· 
mente stationed at Peshawar. especially as these .regiments were liablu to 
be moved at short notice. 

l con~ider the present system jogs along, so to ~peak, fairly 
enough dnring peace time. But dnring the late war in Afghanistan the 
system was very incfllcient often, and the medical arrangements often 
nearly broke dovrn. The kahars were a source of endleos trouhle,
a mob of stupid, undisciplined, disorderly men, without any organization. 
'l'hese men were hurriedly entertained from aUt parts of the eountry. 
A very great number of these men were not kahrm at all, but had 
been forcibly seized and impressed by the police of the various di8tricts, 
and forwanlcd on to the front as doolie-bearcrsJ On active scrvit·e, in 
the event of a retrograde movement, when a column of hoops is pa~sing 
under fire, through narrow defiles, an" unorganized, undisciplined boJy of 
men like the kahars, panic-strieken, oLt•ying- no orders, and rushing 
forward try;ng to get out of fire, might greatly hamper the movements 
of the column and endanger its safety. But the above sb\te of things 
mn,•t IM<'mtarily e.:r/.st without a properly organized army /w.<•.fJilal corpll-
an u.bsolute necessity, I am of opinion, for active service. 

f'•,lunol K Boisragon, Com-nd· 1 I do not know the general practice in India, or how it was carried on in. 
ant 4.tb ~">i~b.. ' AfghaniMtu..n ; but I am satisfied with the hospital system in my battalion, 

Lteat~nant·Colonel F. U • .J<m.kina, 
Cowm.auding Corp. of Gn.W.t. ... 

J,ieut.A\Jlonel J. J. Bosw<ll, 
Conuuaudint;( ~nd !:!ikha. 

lhjor A. G. Rou, Colllllllllldin9' 
lot :;,u.. 

I think ttit tne regimental hospital system workfl well; it is goorl 
for the men, and it makes regiments complete in thcm~elves nnd abl~ 
to move at a f.iw minutes' notice amlsecrctly. It would he impostiible 
to dothie with tLe field hos1,ital system, wbieh is altugl•ther tvo cum
brous and complicated for the Native atmy. On service the regimental 
ho~pitals mu,st be supplemented by depllt ho~pituls. " 

I have hatl no experienee of other than the regimentnl system, I am 
of opinion that base and field hosrit11l systems worked well. · 

Medical officers can answer this fully. I thiuk base hospitals Wvrk 
well. So do field hospit~ for reople not ~~ottached to regin1cats. 
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So il<:l. £eld hO!!pitaht work well t-emporarily wl1en a recinwnt has to 
'leave its '!:lick, 9:nd clear out on. an .cxpcrlition o~ se!'ies of op~rations. As 
soon as the reg'lment halts agam, 1t should agam keep its own sick. 

Colonel A. Jenkins, Commandant 
2nd Mllllms Native Infantry. 

. The established system, when carried out iu its entirety, h11s worked 
satisfactorily in both medical and hospital systems in India. I have had 
no e:q1erience in its working in Afghanistan. 

Coloncl W. Osbarn, Otli~iating 
Commandant 9th Madras Native 
:Wan try. 

Colonel W. A. Gib, Com11111nd· 
&Dt 2oth Madras Nath·e Infantry, 

The medical and hospital sysf.€m, as far as my experience has been 
in this presidency, works sathSactorily. The medical suhordinates are 
as a rule, intclli~ent, .steaily ~en, well instruC'(,(!d in their rJrofession: 
and perform the1r duties efficiently. · 

I think the medical and hospital system in the Madras army is very 
good indeecl, and works' well. The hospital assistants are a wtll-educat... 
ed and a very nse£ul class of men, and appear to have much more know
ledge of their profession than the similar class in Bengal, at all event~ 
such as I have seen •. 

Personally I know nothing of the recent operations in Af~haniBtan 
.but what I have read in the papers and learned from other so~rces, and 
it seems to me the medical. department. was short-handed. . There 
appears to be no reserve of any sort of army surgeons; for it is now nine 
months since the offict>r in medical charge of my regiment was taken 

/ away and sent to Burma, and he has not been replaced yet. . 

Li<'utenant-C'olouel P. A. Carnegy, 
89th :Mllllrua N11tive lufantry. 

Culoncl S. EUwardes, Commn.nd. 
ing 2nd (Ptinee of Wal~s• O"''n) 
liren•J.iur Regiment Bombay 
Nativd lllla~try. 

Colonel H. H. James, lOth Dom· 
bay Natirc (Light) luf&utry. 

Cvl•md Cr<'ajl'b, C"ommandlng 
}(ltiJ Bow hay Native Iufuutry. 

<:lllonlll J. Fairbrother, Com• 
n.n1uliug 22ud Bowbay Natire 
lllfautry. 

Liont<'lllllli·Coloncl 0. 'f. T~tnner, 
c,,mu\ll..l.ldlug 29th l.lvwwy K. L ' 

I cannot speak about Afghanistan; but my experience in India is 
tb.ut in many stations t~·o medical .()fficers are doing work which 
could easily be done by one. If it were possible to amalgamate the 
British ~nd InJian meJical services1 the saving to Government woultl 
be very great. 

I am unable to give an answer to the latter portion of this quel'ltion, 
not having been engaged in the operations in Afghanistan. The medical 
and hospital system works satisfactorily in India in peace time. . 

The present regimental system works very well, and I would not 
disturb it.· 1'he gcner-Jl hospital system causes confusion, and loosens 
control and proper supervision> causing friction between commanding 
officers and medieal officers. " 

As far as I have seen • it bas worked W£>11; but the subordinate medi
cal establishment, when a regiment is sent on service, should certainly be 
increased. This was not done in the Bombay brigade, &nd caused much 
incom·enieuee. · · 

Fair, so far as I have seen ; but I cannot speak of the iate .Afghanis-
tan cam1)aign. · 

I consiJcr the base hospit:u system baJ if it necl"SSitates the shifting 
'of doctors and th~?ir withdrawal from regiments. on st:rvice. 

42. State your news n.s to the efficiency of the arrangements in cantonments and 
on field serrice for the transport of the sick both in personnel and materiel; and gire 
any practical sunorrestions which may occur to you ~s likely, if acted on, to improre 

1:'!::1 di clliciency or rcdu('e cxpen · ture. 

Colen~\ J. Tloran, Commandi11g 
27th l'uujal.o Native lu!aut ry. 

Colonel JI. S. OM·~rd, CQill• 
mandant 4lwt l!eur;ni Natit'e 
lruaut.ry. 

(',.J,•n••l r.. Thm.ldtli:cl, Com• 
ruanding 'ut.h .N•til'•lnfanlr!• 

j 

I can only state broadl,r that I consider tlte arrangements fur the 
trans·port c..f the sick both m peraotutA anJ matlriel, rartil'ularly on field 
St'rviec, admit of ''cry great improv(.'mt•nt; but I am not prei>ared· \\'ith 
any sugg'<)stioua as to how thi11 hi to be carried out. 

The arrnnt!'l'mrnts for tran-~port of sit>k in (.'antonml.'nts might be 
moJifi,•J with~1drantn:,"e by substitution of a ligLter and n101'e portable 
dl)vlie. In all othl·r rt•Spt'Cis they urpcarsatitifat•tory. Such a dc•olie 
I rnnsi.h•r (.'~pt".:illlly n~'$"0J'Y• too, fu~ fit:ld servil-... F~1r the artuul 

, ficlJ of i,.atth•, doolies and luuumocks w1ll alw·ays be reqmred; but for 
con\'£'voncc of the liick and wou111h.J. to the rear, the cruTLa!-"6 avail:ihle 
iu the cuuntry, awl suit.!J to it, whdhcr camels, or cart.<~, <•r whatt:wr. 
f'lse it ~:nay he, must 11(), hr;::t•ly ('mp!t,yed, 'fLe cumhrou.s aml.H~lanct'S of 
Llll'l'flelUI r~.~ .. hlon are only ~uit~d t~ g'\IOd rv:-Js. A ttentwu . nu~Lt we.ll 
be Jin.'clt.J to tho oon~<truch•IU of sUJ'~Il•ll! kaJawnhs for Uii~' w1th the ordl
n. ary C'llllW111!lUJlt• • }i•~ht llli~ CXJ>t'llshc h1UliOOO £nuues on whcd;; that 
coulJ bo Jrawn b; on~ mule or rony; IUid the lot·st lllt:ons t•f makin~; un 
orJ.inary country c1u·t cottt!ol'tuLlo lllf tt"'Wt1l'l<.lrt of the 111d.:. 

Ft•r <·ant(lll!UI.'nts I ronllitlcr tho tmn,port nrranl-"t.'lll<'llts to ht• qnitL' 
Fttfl1, it•nt, nuJ tlw ('o:t Lut tt·ifliug'. On tklJ f<'n ie•• the Jil'"""'l"t'l ('hit•fly 
failt•U hy rt•IISOll (If th<" ]'lly,;il'ul unlitnrss of tht> llll'll l'nl}'•l•'Y~'~i, nuJ 
their \HIIlt o( Ulll'Uit:~l,!t• dt>thiu.~. l:'ng-:.,"<-..U.J that a btmr t'•'•'l'"' h1 
r.ti ..... t in rtol\llt'Ctiun with thu tmu~port d••t•artnwut (tlw b:t.•r "ill. 
1 rr~·~nuu•, '"' sd <•n f,ll,tl' t•l Le ('tllllpv~t·J fill il\•ly of ~~ ·h·-.loftJi .. d hlt.mi. 
'l'ho nt£'11 to lx• nnt·l••yt'll in )>t'Ht'~ t imc l•y tho corumls:>al'lllt, Lall>}'ul t, 
ouJ otL<'r Uu\·crnuHmt ~~·pnrt m.:·uts. 



, C•loncl ('J, 'IV. Fr~eer, Com• 
rnanchnt 30th Native hfantry. 
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In regarJ to m.atlrirT, tbe cumbersome doolie to be repl<~•x'll by afolcl

ing stretcher with a edlnpsit.ble hiil'lll, something after tho fa;;hion of a. hill 
dandy, which can be carrieJ by two meu, 

• The prcs.t>nt arrangement £or the' tra~1sport o£ sick in. cantcmm~nts,. 
consisting only of one cloolie and four. h.hars, can ~caroely be reduced, 
and appears to answer the purpose on orJtnary ocl'!aswns. . . . : 

Ou the line of march in pe:tce time I am of opinion that no si0k what• 
evf'l' should accompany a. regiment, but should he ldt LllhinJ until.re-, 
covered. Under the pre~ent system they ·are only an i.lncumhrance to 
the battalion; anJ thelact of tl1~ir being exposed to the bitter cold d 
night or to rainy weather in a tent, and, worse still, in an open countrr. 
cart ~n the line of mateh (as is now done), cannot but be ~etrimental to 
health, and retard recovery. · . 

Any man falling sick on the line of march should be dropped at the 
nrst station the l•attnlion passes 'through. . ' 
. When a. regiment proceeds on active service in the nelJ, tb.UI would 

of course be done. • . . · ~ 1, 
For the conveyance or men who ~ay fall sick .on the line of march, 

regiments shouhl be'provided with ambulance carts capable of carrying 
r;U: men, and constructed with a well below 'the body of the cart in which, 
food. for the· cattle drawing it, for three or·four dap' supply, could. be 
carried. They should also be fitted with lockers Inside to carry .P1edi-

, cines and surgical appliances. :By the adoption of this plan one ambU.. 
lance w~uld do the work of six doolies or 36 kahars .(six to a doolie on line 
"of march), besides carrying 1tll the ~dicines, -&c., and requiring 'but one 
driver to'eacb cnrt. ~ similar system "would be adopted on field se1'Vice 
'in the plains, the number of ambulances per regiment being jnerensed til 
nreet the contingencies of service. · 

This would save the large army o£ kah!U's that now aceompa.nies a 
£orce in' the field in India. . 

In mountain. wal'fare no other expedient but doolies anil th.ndies, 
wit4 their necessazy compl~ment of kahars, aP,pears practicable ; but 

.all sick and wQund.ed should be left behind as far as possible at field hos• 
pitals, established at. such points as m;ty pe :tiound cpnvenient; from 
whence again they might be sent,•i)l severe cases, requiring more pro• 

. longed trea.tment, to base ho!!pitals in the rear. 

Li~11tenant.C~lonet H. Wo!!lo · Arrangements for the field appMr most defective. It might be ad· 
. ley, 7th .l:le.t!gal ~atin ~nfa.ntry. visable to fomi a corps similar in. constitution to the' Krankentragers' 

of the' German army.-a corps with a; military organization and a ccr· 
tain amount of' military 'training, supplemented by instruction in a fe,v ~ .. 

. ·minor medical details cOUJlected with t.he binding of. :wounds and the 
carriage 'oi .tQ.e :wounded. . 

· LielltAna~t·C'.olon•l P. Harris, · . ill' clllltonments, if the gen~ral hospital'!1Jstem is adopted, an ambu· 
Olrum&llding llLh N11tive IJ.!fan· lance ·wagon would be the best means of conveying the sick bthvecn 
tT,Y • • barracks and hospitals, as well as the most economical in the end ; but on 

; :. li.elJ servicE~ I qticsti<m whether any better method cau be devised than 
. the present dandy canied bf regular kahars, as our field of operations 
is invariably in a country not p~actica.ble for wheeled ca.niage. 

Lientcnnnt.ColOMI.L. H. Wil· 
liam~r, Hth Sikhs. 

. LT~tenRnt.Cotonel n. J. 
W a:ker, ~7th Native Infantry. 

I .am of opinion that the present arrangements are sufficient for can ... 
tonmcnts. I would reconunend a better class of dandy for service.jhose 
issued to the regillll)nt at Peshawar for the Afghan war were foun yery 
unserviceable. I would also suggest the employment of camel kajawahs 
for the conveyance of such men, as being more economical. 

' The arrnngements a.re sufficient in cantonments. Only four bearel'!l 
:md one dooli(l are allowed; and. this cannot in an;r way be reduced, I 
have had DO experience of field service, so cannot gtve an opinion on the 

• · · latt~r 'part of the question. 
Lient~C•)L R, G. Rogers, Com. 

,man\ling 20th Punjab N. I. ; 

LiuutenanM:'olon~i F. B.Nill': 
ll"&~, Commanding 24th l'11njab 
:tlat•ve Wimtry. • 

ride ro>port on " Transpo,rt,'' 

I cannot So>e that ·any g're:it improvement can be maJe in t.he ltn·angoe• 
ments fo~ carrying the sick m cantonments •. It possibly would be an 
improvemt•nt if all the tloolie-bearers were regularly enlisted, clothed in 

·uniform, and nrmed with il. small sword·; ~utI do not think they wonl-l 
rr.rfonn their duty i'l) a more efficient manner. On service, ambulance 
carts should be used when p~act.icahle, and I. think tbnt the Jandies 
should be ot:.'thc Lnsltai pattern;. also that the proportion of doolies 
might be redu,eeu, and dandies substituted in lieu, 

From-LtEUT.-CotONEI. F. 13, Nolt\!AN, Commanding 2Hh PUnjab Native Infantry, . 
ToL'The Secretary, Anny Orgal\ization Commission. 

~ have the h~nor to forw:tr(l my rPp!ie~ to. the CiU('stions sent to me with your letter ~o. 63 . of the 
Sth m5tant, a.ud in cloiu~. so., avail n1yscl.f o£ the privikge accorded in the fourth paragraph of 
your letter. , · 

. \.. 141' 
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I have stated thab I consider that the strength of a Native battalion on a peace esta.Lli!!bmcnt 
.'" · ·• ·· should not be less tl1an. 800 sepoys. A battalion of 6UO 

Strength of a Native bl.tt.ilion, sepoys, if sudJenly orucred on service, is, WI a rule 
· . from the very commencement of a <:ampaign over~ 
worked ;and this tells seriously upon its efficiency as the campaign progresses. It is obyious that the 
regimental guarJs for a battalion of 800 men would not 1a of greater stren!!'th th.'ln for a lluttalion of 
600. With onr present weak battalions the men at-e overworked. It ia m~ny months since the mt~n of 
the 2~th r.egiment Punjab Native Infantry have bad three nights~ the week in bed; and only 3 per 
cent. lllstcad v£ J 0 have Leen allowed to go on furlou~h. I attach, m support of my suggestion, a 
J.'!'r>sent st~t.e of the regiment as it w~s on the day it started on th~ seC?n•l exp~dition to the Bazar 
"\alley. Tho men who were left behmd at Jun1rood bad only one 1ught w seven 1n 1ed. I aho attach 
a present Piate of the regiment after eight months' hard work, 
' lRUl very much OJ>}>Osed to the estalJlitlb.ment of a reserve for the Native anny, as I consider that 

· . . · · in time of popular disturbance, particularly if it were 
Reserve for the Native army. ' of an agrarian chara<:ter, the men of the reserve would 

be likely to make common C'ause with the malcontents. 
l!olding this opinion, however, was I considered no reason why I should refrain from giving my 
opinion on the various questions on this subject contained in the paper you sent me. I think one point 
deserving the greatest attention is that the number of. men to go to the reserve annually should be limited; 
otherwise our small regiments would soon be repdered inefficient. 1 deprecate men of the reserve 
being allowed to join the police, unless this latter body is put under more strict military superintend. 
(:nee than it is at present. . .. 

I would suggest that ali pensioners of the Native army should be made to clearly understand that, 
in times of emergency, Government has a right to their 

. FellSioners of the Native army. services, should they be in a fit state of health to 
, • • . pcrf.orm garrison or other light duty. It will~ remen;· 
llcred that, at the commencement of .the mutmy, S1r Henry Lawrence ordered all the penswners m 
Oudh to report themselves at the neat·est military station. · After the mntiny many men were struck 
of!' the pension establishment because they had not proved their loyalty by obeying this order. The 

· :principle I advOI.'ate is n~t, therefore, a new one. But, in order that the m~n should clearly understand 
that Government had a claim upon them, I would recommend that an art.iclc to• this effect should be 
nddeJ to the Indian Articles of War, and that it should. be one of those ordered to be read to the troops 
every quarter. 

'Yith regard to question 261 tho proviso l'<'garding expenditure rrevented m~ re~ommending 
. what I consider a matter. of almost Vltall.Ulportance; 

ray of non-commissioned officcl'll! and that is, an increase to the pay of non-commissione-d 
officers. These men are the backbone of a regiment; 

tbdr duties, more paliicularly since the introduction of musketry instruction1 are onerous and respon• 
siLle, nnd their prospect of promotion to the commissioned grades very remote. I would earnestly 
recommend that they shoulJ. receive an increaseo o£ pay, say of one rupee, ftlT every year's service in the 
non-commissioned grade up to twelve years' service, This would 'f>e a substantial increase without 
h·iDging tht>ir pay too close up to that of a jemadar., 

I cow.idcr that something is required to brighten the careers of Native officers. The 1rant of 
. • . prospects is of course chiefly felt by the men of this 

llonorary titles and medals Cur Native offioera. class who have t>ntered the service as commissionf-'d 
officrrs. The pay of Native offit>ers bas been much improved of late years, and the grant CJf full. 
pension aft~"r :32 years' service was a grt>at boon. But I think that some plan should be devised of 
rewarding Native officers of all grades who may ba\'C performed good service by the bestowal of a 
mcJ.al ntul honorary title, as suggeskd by' me in reply to question 26. 

Prmnl 1fafe o!IAe 24-t!IletJimenl Pu,jab Natire Infantry, 24:tA Jan'Mary 1879. 

D.u.a.n.. 
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F. D. NOR:\IA'N, Lie«t.-Col., 

CflM.'IIUJing Utll)uja!J XtJtil'l /~tf<mlr,. 
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'Eff··ctive ... ... ... l'i 
I\t_l<'r'lllts .... ••• ... . .. 
S~<·k in ho•pital &nd convalescents ... ... 
In ,.,mfinement ... ... ... 
l\{usit'ia.ns .... ••• ... ... 
un dd>•dun•nt duty at Lundi Khana ... 1 

Ditto at entrenched camp, 
L nodi Kotal ... . .. 

On command at Peshawar .•• ... ... 
Recruiting duty ... . ... .. . 
Furlough ... ... . ... 1 
Leave ... ... . .. 1 
Sick lel\V6 ... ... ... ... 
A b•mt without lean ... ... ... 
Depot at Jhelum ... ... ... 

'I -Total ... s 
Establishment s 

Nights in bed 2·11. 1____,.; 
Excess ... ... 
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'10'~ 3371 Order~todi..,,ntin= 29 202 ... 2· ~ti2 16lo ing Until tJ e regiment 
1 ... f.);) I · 88 h•s been !'1'duceJ· to a ... .. . r 1 peaoo establbhment were . .. . .. 12 ., 19 rt•<'<•ivcd on the 8tli July 
3 1 4<.£ ·:oil 1879. • ' 

s 1 4.5 til From the 17th December 

"' ... .. . 1 18,78, th.e Jate the regi· ... .. . '2o 1 ment amved at Jumrood, 
2 1 27 to the 20th august 1879 ... 1 12 15 the casualties W$re as fol• 
2 . .. 16 19 lows:- . , 

... .. . 3 3 Killed in action ... ' ... ... 63 63 Died of wouuds ... Nil -------- Died of diseases ... 49 · 
4.0 16 723 835 Invalided ... l()' 
40 16 600 712 - ----1- ,. 

123 123 '1, . .. 
F. B. NORl\IAN, L1eut.-Ccl., 

Comma~dinu 24t..i Punjab Native InjtJntry. 

Lient .. nant-Colonel F. M • .A!'!U• In cantonm~p.ts the arrangements seem 1!11 that can be requir~d. In 
atrong, Commanding 45th (l~t· the field I would suggest a certain number of mules to be attached to 
tray's Sikhs) N<1til'e Infantry. each regiment where wheeled carriage is not available. In the last cam

paign IIUIJlY sick could easily have ridden; and each man thus riding 
would have saved one doolie and six bearers. More Native medical 
assistants are required with regiments in the field, also better means of 
sending small supplies of medicines~ &c., with detachments. The want 

Major A.. C. W. ()rookabank, 
!2nd Pioneers,. 

of this was often fcl t. · · 
I have generally answered this question in my replies to queries 41, 

88 and 36. · 
In peace an:d war the personnel might be reduced and revised as I 

· have pointed out. 
The mattfriel is in peace I believe more than is really required, and, except in the more important 

drugs, might be reduced. For war an allowance to meet the wants of say 15 cases for three months 
would suffice, if reserves are obtainable. ·. 

As regards transport, the doolie maintained with each regiment might be dispensed with, and· a 
few stretchers to be used by the men given instead. 

On the march, a light ambulance should replace the two doolies now allowed, and which general
ly carry the medical officer and the mess. In time of war, I think 12 good Lushai doolies and a 
few ('amel kajawahs fully sufficient for the transport of all the sick which ought to accom}Jany a 
regiment: gene'i'ally the more sick transport there is, the mol'e men there are to be carried. 

As. regards the materiel for transport, the old-fashioned doolie should be utterly and for ever con~ 
demned, and so should every doolie. The Lushai doolie aus\vcrs every possible purpose, · and is 
carric<l by four men. The carpet dandy supplied to the force was simply an instrument of tor· 
ture, and an utter want of common humanity could alone have dictated the order for its supply. It 
was not fit to carry a sick cat in, much less a human creature and soldier; and it could not even be 
used to carry a tiffin bn.sket. Of camel kajawahs we had various patterns : those used by the Af
ghan~ for the· transport of their women seemed goo~, and we should take the oJlportunity of being in 
Af;;hani~tan to get a good patt(·rn, and a store of the~ should be kept up. In the Transport Jmper I 
speak of kalum. Newly.trained men are merely food for the hospitals, and have to be carried instead 
of carrying others. All kahars nsed with regiments in garrison should be euli~ted for general service, 
and be kPpt continually at work. When war breaks out, they should nt once be drn.fted · oil' to the 
U>rminus nearest the theatre lif war; and their places taken by locally entertained men. We should thus 
always have a proper supply of bod fide bearers. 

Similarly, at .convenient dep6ts in India, say :Madras, Bombay, Calcutta, and Lahore, or Pindi, 
there Fhonld be stores.of clothing, dandies; kajawahs, &c., enough for a force of say 5,000 men, or 
20,000 in all. ·• 

N.B.-I subjoin replies to questions 38, 41, 4·2. from Surgeon McKay, in medical charge o£ the 
regiment, an excellent and most practical medical officer :-

.us~. I do not think that th~ station .general hospital for Native troops can be satisfa.ctorily 
camL·d out. · 

As a rule, when more than one Nativo regiment is stationed in one l'antonment, thry gencrally,are 
}Jla<.'ed at eaeh end of that station; consequently the hospital would be a long way from one of the 
regiments, and would entail besides other inconvenienceR and increase of doolie-hearurs. 

There would be difficulties in 'the f~ding arrangements. A bunnia.h with his establishment would 
l~vo to be ar•pointed, as the patienh could not go to ~he regimental hazar, nor could their friends 
aJ.ways be at liLcrty to take them their food. 



.. ,· 

.!rpcndix IV.] ( SO.L ) · 

: Scpoys h:we a great dis1i'ke o£ beirll6 away fro~ their reg-iments. 'This of. cours1 ~:~nnr.t y,~ 
given exactly as au argument a~pinst the- gl}neral hospital system; Lat it ou,..ht to be t.akl'u into con. 
liiucration, C!'fJI.'cially as caste is recognized. · . "' 

. The men n.rc much le..;s likdy to seheruo, would I. tMnk be better looked arter, and wouM f•d 
, mor~ C<Jm£W"tn11e in a regimental than in a g~'neral hospital. 

.'l'u.~'y woulJ. not Le unJor the st;pervision o.f the of~ccrs (If the regiment. e11Iike the. nr:tish 
t~cn1cc, thero 1vonH ~o. no economy 1 ~ the hosp1~a.l e:;~ta.bhshi!lcnt. Perhaps ontt shop-co<>l"ie frt5m c1w d 
tho <·orps and a LhiStte cc;ulJ be uiSpenscJ., w1tb; -but agamst these wo.uld be the pay of four Juvlie:w 
bcart>rs at the least. . .. · · · 

'!'here wouM Le no eoonomy with regard to surgeons an1l hospital assistants. 
There w.mld be a s•wing in eertaiu medicines; but when· that Is cvnsiJered, it would bc1ourid to 

• be .very trifling. . . .· · · . · 
\Yit~ regar~ to the instruments, t.h•)SO not freqncntly Used were ordered some time :1;:;'0 icto st.lJre, 

nn;l now tf requ1red th~y can be obtatned on loan: from the .Deputy .Sur~eon~Genera.l's ofllce: 'l'L.;s 
giv('S rise ~ow a.nd thou to some i~oonvenience ;. but on the whole I think it is _a good 1,L'ln. · 

LookJDg 11t the doctor nnd h1s treatment, I would prefer the general ho~;p1tal; Lut with re~rd to 
the patient ai:Id his comfort, the regimental hospital is toLe preferred. . . "' . 

. 011 fidJ service the ~ncral;hospital for Nati-.:e troops .is an absolute necessity, ·but it must bo 
carrwd out thoroughly; half nu~asures are worse than useless. . · • 
~;Jry experience fron1 the ~te, Afghan war. on the_. Kandahar s.i~e is that ~he regimental Pystciu 

Tbe ·general hospibl syst~m ior .Native troops would. not ~e so economical as in the 'Britil'h_ 
servi•'C, ns thoro is 'Qnly 1 medical officer to ea!'!h regiment ·ins~ad of 3; conl'etfuently with a division 
of 5,000 nwn 5 or G extra mc:dical officers would be required, allowing for only ! per 50 sit:k r•cr 5 pel' 
cent. of strc~th--:-1:' ycry t;mall per~cntnge; ·· • .· · · . • · 

In: the 211J DlVlston (6-cncral BtJ,Julpb s) the field hosp1tal system was parhally and.tmpenedly 
carrird out i but it suceecd~:d so far ~hat it took a great number of siuk1 who were an incumbrance t.o 
the Jif£erent regiments. "! .- • • • 

The general system must succeed, if pro~rl1 equipped and thoroughly carried out. 
I Jo not think that anything is ncctk.J beyond the l hospita'l doolie and 4 kahars at present with 

eat:h regiment. · · . . ' · . 
On fwlJ sen-ice, if there be no field hospital, carriage for 10 per cent. of strength ong1t to· be 

alloweJ. t•:~ c:.~.eh regiment, 4 per cent. of dandies _llnd 6 per cent. of camel kajawahs. 
I( a fie!J. ho<'pital is formed, c~h regiment ougl)t" to have carria.,<>'El' for 2 per c~nt. o( strength, l 

per cent. dandies, amlll per cent. of camel kajawahs: · . ·. 
'The Lushai doolie is the lightellt, most comfort.alJle, uncomplicated, and 03:Sily mended. . 

• 'rho hammock dan1Ty is a bad mode of eonveyanee;. it is too short, too near the pole for comfort, 
and it compresses the sides, rendering it n;;elCS!J for csses of 'chest diseases and also fpt .woun<kd.. 

In rt>ckoning the strength ·of a regiment for sick carriage, some allowance oug-ht t() be· m_ade !or 
the clrop-followt'rs, including t.hc kabars. One sick kahar, if he hast~ be ~rried, renders two. dandies 
usclt"ss to the regiment. . · . · . 

JJe.n·ilu.t.-The heavy cumbersome camel trunks ought never to accompany the rcgimt>nt (el"Cil 
em an oruinary march in India). A ·rair of mule trunks or pan~iers anJ. a field compan_ion with a· ft'W 
spfin~ are nmplo for two months. Arrangements could easily be ma.Je tQ .rq)ltJDJt>h. tht:~ .when 
f<'~'}UtreJ. • . • • · • . • . . 

Oil jie!tlu~t:Jct the g'('ne;al ho!T1ta~ systerry for Nabve t:oops 1s a ne;el'stty; ~ut til. cantonmentil I 
unuot see t.h11t 1t eau bo carr!-..J oat so.~tllifa.ctonly, and ccrtamly there will be no lli:C•n?m.Y• . 

C..1 on~l n. j::alo nil!. ('om· 
!Mnclin;: ht GoorlJ.lllo!l (Lio;bt 
luU.otr.r }• 

U. K.l\!cKAY, 
8urf)tOJt1 :1211;1 Pivltdrs." 

The arrangements for transport of sick in cantunm~ts are ~imple 
enough. So long as each cvrps has its own ho~pital, a docilie, a.'! at lre-
scnt, is sufficient. . , . 

On fi,•lJ scrvit'C it is quite time changes were made in the means c-f 
carrying the sick and wouncll'o.l. The. olJ pattern doolie shou}J h·· 4t nnee 
dis<'ntlle<l, and t~uth a horde of doohe-hearcrs as n.t·contl)amtd the ar..uy · 
of Afg·hnnistan sh~>ulJ Dt'Vt>r be f!een ngain. · 

Ir:i. Ind.in there nl"t' few localities wbt>re wb('(;l~.->J carria!!t' <'annot now 
be UR.><l, 1!0 that light ·1-wlh·d~'lll art<:, on srr.inw;, and dra\m hy_l·~Pl'Cks 
or ruull.'ll, ~hould ·be rukpted.. ~ch e~rls tm~l1t h11lcl 10 meu litttm.:;, <lr 
! m<'n lnng uowu and 4 s1tttng1 w1th thctr arms anJ lk'l.'t•utrtment;;. 
Ou t.ht> l.Ox-Pt•nt the hot: pi tal assistant:; mi;;bt .rid..-, ns it <'an S<':ut't·ly l·~ 
cxp('('tf'd that tlacst' men can nttt>nJ. to thrir dutit-s us they slwnl.l do 
aftt>r a l.mg m:trdl on foot. In a t'Onntry unlH r~)r" whe ... h.J t':lrr:a;;t' 
li,.bt d•){.llil·!l (sud\ os the D·.~nrko or Hamilton doulic) anJ Lui' hat J,mJJ.:s, 
\\~th wnt,·r-proof sla><•ts, Jni.g-ht lx' J>rtH·iJt>d. • · 

Of the fotllH'f 2 IIUJ 0£ t.ho htt<'f 4 }lCf ~im~nt '1\"0UlJ, in C•t1linary 
tn.~eR, ·toe sulfieit•nt. The l't'mninJ,,r. of the Fi,•k rarring-e shc•uiJ . b<J 
rua..l~> up }'·ith camd bj.'l\u~s onuuks. 'l'hll lnj:tw:UIEI ~>l..oulJ bt or 
t.hc l'u.tlwn J'llttcrn, with bars au·ross the tnmd'11l1:Wk, auJ. not Fudt ••s 
llrt' u"''tl fc•r l'lltr\ ing bnA,~:i:..-e nnJ art ~Jlnngo l1y chains. .M ult'-l'atlJl.:s 
shnuhl ha\'C IHt{:ks som •. mLat like arm-chairs, anJ coulJ. Le U~··d {.or 
loullc~t:kil, i! Urt'ct>sary. 

In cnnlr.np,rnts no ch:tng-~ is r(>(]nirN.. Ft'f S<'tl·ico a certain nnm.o. 
Lcr o[ n,•t L:uuw.vd~11 on strc•lli> but lic;ht La.mlloo JX·ks arc xr~:d.1. 
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required for earryi~g wotmded me~ qnicl..ly off the £c ld. Tltey ~ould ho 
particularly useful to accompany ad vance and rear gunrJ.s, and otbut 
detached parties in hills or pl~ns (chiefly in t.h~ hil!R). 

Better a.rrangements reqmred for entert:umng kahara for field scr• . 
vice. Some of the men sent to the 2nd Goorkhas for the .Malta as well 
as Cabul expedition were quite unlit for their work. Particularly ?n tho 
CaLul expedition, when some of them looke~ l1~e very old pens10ners. 
One was nearly· blind with age; ·.another was m hts dotage. Some mm·e 
were pronDLmeed physically unfit, and httd to be sent back. O~e .of 
these men told me that he had been forced to come by ~ome Native 
official of his distriet. It is not at all improbable that good men are 
taken before the officer who has to pass them, and .afterwards changed 
for helpless old men wit4out friends, who are forced to take their plart!s. 

A minute descriptive roll of all men ent.ertaiued by a Ilritbih v.lficer 
should be sent with them. 

Tl1e present arrangements seem to work well enough in cm1tonmcnt.t 
and durmg peace t\me; but I think the cumbrous doolie might be 
abolished in favor of a good light da.udy, coiJued. .For act.ive ser
vice I' think Native regimelilts should have a larg~.r proportion of dan-

. dies for the carriage of sick and weunded men than is at present 
· allowed. But medillal officers of long considerable expel'ience would be · 

better fitted to answer this question. · · 

.fide reply to question 4·1. R~gimental hospital system in fighting 
line; a general one at different central bases. '. · 

In this regiment the transport for the sick. is quite sufficient. Be
sides kahars to carry doolies and dandies, we· have 10 pairs of camel 
kajawahs, by which means four sick men can be ca1Tied on a camel. • 
The kahars are wdl accustomed to ·their work. They start on· a cam
paign with sufficient clothing, and they are just as well looked after as 
the sepoys. During the whole of my service I have never known an 
instance of regimental kabnrs shirking their work on serviee; and I 
think every regiment o.ught to have & certain number of kahars perma
'neutly attached to it; and I think regiments serving in the Punjab 
ought to have camel kajawahs, so as to k~ep the number of kahars as low 
as possible. Camel kajawahs might also be kept in store, to be used in 
campaigns in the hills. 'I'he kahnrs who were hired at the commence

.ment of the war were in many instances not used to the work. They 
had not proper clothing at first, and many of them never recovered 
from the hardships they underwent before they were supplied with 
warm clothiDg, A great deal of Il).One,r was wasted on these people. 

Punjal,> Frontier regiments are equipped for immediate service; nnd 
the following establishment for sick transport is kept up by each regi
ment, and on ordinary expeditions has been found to answer all require· 

' ments :- · · · 
• 1 sirdar o£ kahars. 8 durri dandies. 

1 mate: 8 Bareilly dandies, 
48 kahars. 5 pair kajawahs. 

8 doolies. - 4 mule-boxes .. 
The Bareilly dandies were introduced experimentally a ·rew years since, 

but practically are a failure.' The old-fashioned square doolies lll'e anti
quated and cumbersome, while durri dandies are most difficult to lie in. 
1 would sug~est the following establishJncnt and matJrieZ be substituted: 

1 Sirda.r of k;lhars. j 1 mate. 
· 48 kabars. 

All to be armed with a tulwar and shoulder-belt. 
Sixtee~ Lushai dandies, with waterproof sheet, to throw over polo i.n 

case of ram. · 
Five pairs camE" I kajawahs, with-covers.' These should be on principle 

,ol those in use with Punjab Frontier J<'()rce, and not like those supplied 
for this expedition, which have all broken over and over again, while my 
regi!Dental ones, which have been in us.e for years, are as strong and 
senJeeable as evt>r, 

Three pairs mule-trunks for medicine. 
One pair camel-trunks, which are· r~quired to contain the lnrooer 

sul'gical instrnments, splints, &c., vrhich ·cannot go in mul,c-boxes."' I 
would suggest the kahars, as at present, be available during the hot 
'!'eather as pt<nkha-pullers, &c., by officers of the garrison, but that a 
chMge of Re. 8 per man be made, Re. 1 to be paid the kahnr, and Ra. 2 to 
be credited to Government. .This would effect asaving of Rs. 50 toRs. 60 
per m~nsem per r~giment •. , :r~e abov~ establish~ent would sufficf! for 
an ordtna!J" £ront1~r. exp<)dJtton near Its base; It would require to be 
augmented according to its distance from the base, 

14~ 
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P/elJ ~erv~ce duties should Le lighter. 
Si:x: kahars to r.rvery dandy. Abolit>h du.rri dandies. For bearl'ra take 

kaha.rs, and not cultivators arnl i!hepherds and fakirs, and all k.inrh! r1f 
people unaccustomed to carry eith~r doolie or dandy. 
· Camel kajawab~ might be lightened and made more com£orta'Lle. 
All pack-saddles m1ght be arranged for men to ririe on. 

·,. 

Ur;e carts where there are cart. roads. In ligbtenin~ doolics make 
. them strong, and not seek for "jims" which complicat;' matters: Let 
a doolie be a doolie, only made lightly and strollgl y, and with interchange
able :poles. Do not try for clever dodges of turning the doolie into a 
tab)", &c.,. &c. These £ail in the hands of rough men. · 

. The arrangements for the transport of the sick of a N~tive reQiment ,. 
and for the protection of the sick during transit from cold and ~otion; 
are not ader1uate in cantonments 011 on field service .. 

I would suggest lighter and more roomy ambulance carts being userl 
(with moveal1le sleeping he1-ths) for the partiaJly helpless sick, and 
cloolies for the wounded and vet·y helpless sick, of such a pattern as will 
permit of the patient continuing on it as on a sleeping cot in the hos
pital tent after the march. 

·Instead of Joolies and sick carts, I woulJ have for serious case~ 
pony ton[':as, to hold with the driver four men sitting up or two lying 
down.· }'or trifling ailments, the .Mad rag bullock cart in ordinary use; 
it is light and goes on any road, and will hold eight Natives. Bearers 
for doolil'B are now hardly procurable in some pat·ts of the country. They 
have always to be pressed, and require much lookinglofter. 

As.aheady slated, there is no sick carriage with a. Native corps in 
cantonments. If a doolie was suddenly required, I should have to indent 
on the commissariat for one; and I should not get it for hours. EitlH!r 
that, Ol' I must borrow one from the garrison hospita.l or £rom the hospi· 
tal of a British regiment, supposing there was one in the place. 

The doolie-bea.rers and dooliea are both good o~ the Madras side. The 
munchrils are also light and exeellent. 

I cannot suggest any improvement in them. The sick carts also in 
use in the Madras a:rr.n'f are very good. I certainly cannot suggest any 
:means 1y which reduction ~ expenditure could be effected. 

In cantonments very little sick caniage is required, and there seems 
to be no difficulty in providing it; but for the field the system of doolies 
carried by bearers (or coolies) hired in any district where they are 
obtainable is very objectionable, and I believe broke down completely, 
so far as Madras troops were concerned, in the late war. I can offer no 
practical suggestions beyond enforced registration of doolie-bearers in 

· each collectomte where they can now be obtained. In certain districts, 
particularly those south of 1-Iadras, I doubt whether any could 00. 
oLtained, as the Native selJom travels in that way no\v. . 

I consider th~ arrangements in cantonments are all that are require<J.. 
}'or tit!ld sen-it·e it would be necessary to organize a spe<:ial ambulance 

('(lrps. This would no doubt he a costly affair, but it is nevertheless quire 
ueet'8Sary. I would employ afretchertJ, to be carried by two men, to 
move the wounded oft tl}~, field to the field bospita.ls, and: ambulance 
carts to carry them, i~ nf.'C\'Ssary, any distance. It is sin1p~y crue~ty 
carrying. the woundeoo.lm the common carts of the country. Thi.S qut'StlOn 
requires a vast dea.l of eoruJidcration to deal ·with it l'roperly, and data. 
which I have not. 

Greater-care shoulJ be exercised in selecting men as doolie-uearers; 
also in wt>t..Jing out the old rut>n. They should be formed into corps 
with a ccrt:u.in amouut of discipline, properly clothed, and shod. On the 
outbre11k of a Will' all sorts of WC!l :lrt> Pnf.crtained, to whom bt)Ots and 
clothing are i..snc~ •. which t.h£'y ~t. once lilel.l, as was t~e c~ o?- th~ form
ation of th~t uxpe<htion to Aby;;s1ma. A little organJZllhon tn bme of 
l't!U~'O wouU proveut nll thiii Clmfusion anJ waste on the outbreak of war. 
lnllt'IWO tillle their serviee cnulJ be utili~J. in many ways in r~utonments 
in icu of obtaining hired l11bor from the luwwr. All the pui7~ha
ru.lling anJ watering 0~ tat~ics no~ t•nly (I~ the.> mt'n, but (If othl't'~· 
u1i:rht be tlonc Ly th .... m~ 'Ihey m1ght fnmu;h g~wrd~ for emptr l'ul.tho 
LuilJin•~s 1)() emplt•vt•d in tht> b<U'tllt~k and eommJ:>-"UJ'Iat lil•'r··~. &e. 

Wit1 'n·•·Md t~ th.etnaterial, the ambulance cad: at presl•nt in tu,e, 
oltllOugh bc;''Y aud t•umlwn;oule, Joos f!U,rly wdl in t•autounwutl'l, but it? 
quit•• Ulllllll''\'it'<lll.'LI(• of! rnuJ~t N111ls. . . . · 

'li~tt llomhuy \lo...lie ia to\t heavy E:'Vt'U f,,r (•nn{<)lllll~nt w••rk. The 
dnn•ly i.1 theo mol'lt l'nita.'ltle t'UllV<'Yillll'e f•>r tht> f!it>k b.,th In t'anh·nm.·nts 
nu<l on st~rvid•, A !1(Jni,'t'aLlo J'lllh\I'U shoulJ he Fd,x·tt>d out •·f thr Ulauy ~ 
euLm.ittod IWd tril~J lal<·ly, uu4 ~:;hl.luhll~ nJ•'pted for gcu.:ml ulic. • 

, . 
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The r'amel kaja1vah of the roolining pattctn does nry well for • mild 
cases of sickness or c.mvalf.'sct>nts; hut owing t.~ the jolting mntllin of 
tlte camel, it,is not Auired.for the transport of men suff~>riug from ~~ev~re 
illneAs or fr(JlJI bad wounds. Stretchcre, one per company, shoulo.lalWRys 
be in r<'gimental charge, so. that·some o£ the men mii:!'ht be tanght the 
use of thern, &ml how to.handle a ·woundl'd man so as to place him on·. 
one: '£hi' bandsmen of a regiment would be most suitable £or this worlr, 
They should be trained as soldiers in ease of being called upon in an 
emergencr to nse a rille; hut on ordinary active service they would be 
more ef!ic1ent as stretche.r-carriers .than auoldiers. · 

I have no suggestions to make. It appears to me that the medical 
transport arrangement~ as they stand are fairly good .. Roads are often 
1!10 bad in India, that wheeled transport for the sick cannot be substituted · 
entirely; and I .know of no other kind· of tran-sport likely to be more 
economical 6r efficient. 

Colonel R. :lfalfabv, Com~~d- ' Ia cantonments I se~ no necessity for altering the present' system. ' 
ant mh Bombay Native Infan. In the field the, raising of special ambulalloo corps would entail a 
try. · very serious· addition to a pep.ce establishme~;~t, as it would involve ~he 

existence of at least a. permllnent skeleton corps in per11mmel and a £ul1 
. eetablisb~nt in m~tlriet, If the per10nnel is to be in the highest state 

. of efficitmcy on the outbreak of a war, it must have had a previous train• 
ing. It might be of use to train in peace a certain number of men in regiments for service with the 
an~bulancE>s, but it wDuld have the disadvantage that it wDnld take away from. regiment men when 
thet would be most wanted with regiments.· • · 

. -~ 
General ob.lfflJati<nu ~CoLONEL R. MALLA!Y; Cirmmattdant 13t4 lJom3aJ Native lnfantr§. 

Observations asked for·in paragraph 4 of the Secretary's letter. 
In the replies to the questions1 l have advoeated the following :....; . · 
I. A modification in the strength of European officers. . 
2. The ~rnnsfer o£ the duti~s of. paymaster from 'the adjutant to the quartermaster. 
3. The addition of pioneers to regiments. · 
4. The employment of regiments beyond the presidency. 
5. Argued against localization in any form, and against drawing families towards regimental 

bt?ail-rpmrters; . , .. . . · .. 
6. J.:nlarging the ar()a of recruiting. · , , 
7. Enlisting by nationalities and rest by castes, and restricting the strength o£ any one nation• 

ality to tme-third the strength of the regiment. ·It is worth considering whether ~t might not be desirable 
ro have in each presidency depots where men might be trained •ready for drafting 'into regiments, 
~nd from whM!h the addi1ional numbera required to' place regiments on a war footing might be obtained 
tn.•tead of drawing' volunteerlf for ourregimentswhich might ultimately be required in the front. 

8. The earlier pen~ioning of the Native soldiery, cpupled with their being placed on a roll, as a 
re~erve, and in the meantime employed in the Government offices, drawing the emolaments of present 
civil incumbents, their pensions being in the meantime in suspllnse. · · . . 

9'. I have disapproved enti.rely of the English reserve system as ,applied to India. · You do not 
want a t~ined wllrlike populat:lon in India; it could only be a menac~. You w.ant m~n to complete. 
your r~g•mente w a W!llr estal>hshment when a war breaks out ; and these could be always m hand in the 
mode I haVi! mentioned above. " · 

10. A11 entire revolution iD tbe. d~ess of the men. I would retain their presenti arms; but have a 
sword bayt~net instead of t.he bayonet; an arrangement of under-clothing being' ~ that is required to 
m~.~et extremes of f.emperaturl!!'. ' . . · · · . ' · · 

11. The formation of military circles for the training-of men -employed ia Government offices, 
12. Promotion from the ranks. · 
13. l\Iixed regiments. - · 
U. Increase of pay instead of allowance for dearness of provisions. 

C<>lonel Cr•agh, Commanding In cantonments a doolie and fou~ bearers are allowPd for the convey-
lllth :Uowbay Nath·or Infantry. ance of the sick,· In the field, as I, have before stated,' the n1tmber of 

bearers should be reduced one-half; and the.carriage for the si<'k, carts 
or camels, supplem.eo.f;ed, when necessary, from the commis~ariat depart
ment. The dandy supplied to. the Bombay brigade is most faulty, bei rig 

I. ' merely a br~adth of canvas attached to a pole, the person carried being 
forol'd to hold. on by the pole to prevent himself from fulling out. Fot a 

t 
' ' 

wounded man it would be simply torture. . . . . 
, The subject of transport is one that requires great lmowledge and 

deep sttidy; and as. I have not devoted my attention t~it partieular1y1· 

and h!}ve had but limited experience in the field, I will not trouble the 
Commission witl}. au opinion, , 

· CuloMI A. CaTnegy, 2let Bom~ · H.aving now to the .best of my ability replied· to the several qnes.tions. ~ 
bay Native IuftWtry, • L 

sn mtttcd to l!_le, I would beg to add a few remarks on tbll annu~llnva-
liJing of the Nativt-. army; the number of foreigners'allowed in regi· 

. ments of Bombay Native infitntry i' and the B})eciai·organization which 
. • in my opinion is reqnir<'d £or the Marine Battalion undcr·my command., 

. Pmt, th.•n, ~it}l reference to the invltliding-. The present system is that ~eri consid.~red unfit for. 
BefVI•J.e b~ the regunent4l commit~e are SC!jt before a general invaliding board for a sccona or final 
e:s.aml.llatlon. · 

1 
1 , 
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. Now t,o tbi3 ,~'":rstem I. ha~c two t.bjedir.ns. l'ir~:~t, t},~t in Vf!rJ :tuny caHil th~ opir.in~,i! c·f d:·J 
r•'g'l_ln~lilal colltnlltt~, ~Ln·h ~;; e<·mp(J,...J of the comm:~n•llf,~ <·ffi~r, tho n'ljtttant, and tl•"! rnr·•E·,,) 
ol!t~·~r (l•y <•Hry one,.£ whnm tl1e <·a-;e ot ear:h man i~ wdl kn•1wn and und•.:r!it,:,<,d) is s~;t a~il·· l·y thn 
lct.>wi>Crs of tbl g·~ncra.l,invaliJil•J.i Loard, who rc<lmwt p•)£biJ•If have the Fame ntf:::n~ 0£ jtvl~·iJJ::r ,~ L«t 
i.h~ nr:t.•e:cdc·uts t·~ the tnrn nr~:. ~>em>llltlly I have mvre tl1an once felt <·xtr~mely bnrt at w y q•illion 
b~>tn~ thUB set a,;Jdc; more e<!p!'<:lally when m.en lwve bem r-eHt L11.:k tn tue -..Lo ncv~;r pcrf,ar .. r:(l,, 
<lOIJth"r day's duly, and fc•r whom I haJ to ap},ly for a FpcciallJV:..rrl 

. Dut iLis is (Jnly one ol.•jection to the sy~tem, anuthtr IJcing one of <-x~rsr, l'L•r insbJH2, m"n u12 
MW S~Jl~ !rv~l .out-stuliow~ in the Bom!J~y cirdtl r.t th> C'~l)('l~i.e uf Government to arF!Ul' l.>t rl)rP, ih•J 
gcncrallll\·ahdmg colllmJtt.:.oe at the pr<',;H]f:ncy, and those rejc<.t(•l by that ~mmitiee ar~ fll~.it!cd t'J a 
free Jai''l t•> rf·join tht:ir regiments for another year, when tht: Btornt' tt:ng has to be done over a;:;dn. 

. UnJ.:r these cow.;i,Jct·atio!L!!, thcrdl·rc, I am of opinion, l-r.th on the score of effidt:tle> ar.d C('VDOl•W, • 

tht~t the general in¥aliding committee ~houU be done away "ith, and the opinion of i.he rlc'&Uueu~l 
LourJi! F-houJ.l Lc romidcred final. · , 

&?11n,Ur.-With ~ef~·reuee to the nu~lJ{-~ ~f forei~t'~s allowed in Native regiments in the Bombay 
army, I klicve that 1t 1s Mt only my mdmdual (•}muon, Lnt that . of alm•Jt;t €very commandinr" 
ol!ie'Cr, tbat the numhcr vf foreign~.-rs F.houlJ be irwre~ frc•m one hundred to two honJre;-l. . "' 

'ih:rdiJ.-I would now h(:g to offer a few remarks on tht: l!l}E,eial org-anization iO. my ~:,pinivTJ. 
rcquir~l for the :!.hrine Dattuli&u. · 

I do not consider the diJuLle-!Jatt.llioQ ttyt>tec ndnJCah:d Lr me for the Xative army in general 
!'llih11e to t.his co~ps, ru; },j!~(J men. wouJJ he cc.r.si•leral..ly over the number en~r likfl.v to Le rer)ub·eJ 
for the ~>pen.'ll dutll's dcn•lvmg (JU 1t. I would, howevtr1 ~;ug-;e;;t that the str~>ngth CJf the batt~lion Lc 
J1"rnHtn€ntly fixed at bOO men, wi~,h its l11'e£tnt est~Jl~hrncnt d European and 1\athe (officers. I ma'>:e. 
t!Jis su:;~estion na tl1e IJattali,,n now furnish.::s two complete rompauif!s for pe!liUin!'nt duty in tl.e 
Per,:iau G nlf, h·~~illl'!! d.·tat:hments eon LCJarJ se\""etal of the Indian marine vessds; and from a con>~r:;a
tiou I r.:~ently baJ with Admiral J~)ihl'sLa on the I'Otibjcet, I inferred that he iB wry an.:cious th:>t • 
the rnartLL'S FLould 'Le more generally cmplnyed on board those vtssf;ls unJer the prt.pos.:d nPvr 
c.,r;;n11izat~·)n. · .. · . 

L' nJ.'r th.:-se dro?Umsb.nce;•, in my opinion it is lll'Ce<:snry to augm~nt thP. bvLta.!i@ ljy 200 men, t:•l ' 

th'lt, while perf.;rming the l'xtra tluties r~qu.ired (}£it in the Persian (julfl &c., it wott!d Hi!l be m a 
p)~iti,Jn to bh its }11\•per J•n:•pnrli•)n <•f garrison dutirs. • . . 

I trust J muy I.e perm.itt .. 'l! to remark that, from .the C'Onstitution of the Uariu~ Batt::.lion, I 
cor:,;i•1•-r it one of the lll(lt;t Ui!t:ful tllld servieeable rerjmentlil iu the InJi::m army. It h3s no ca~t.:• 
}•tejtt~}i.1:s to prc\·ent tLe men all <:oolJng and mt'S!Jing t.1ge.her, !>O that it can be st'nt on eeni.::t-, 
eitLer afloat <-ron ~;hore, at the ,.hort.:st nutit-P.; auJ in the latter ca.-c with a c·onsider.tbly l.::ss amotmt 
of (·<trriw;c than wculd Le fl"jUirL-d for mQiit Xative rl'giments. 

Lio~.:·~:.t-Colonel 0. \, Tan• 
rN, (~I.;.;UI~!t<l:lot; 2:Jth J3oW001 
::.;.th"C .lxifd.Lt!"y •. 

I ('<.•ru;ider the tloolie at J·l'i'sent in nse too hea''Y and cur.:.l.f'r"-:>nH'. 
I have often sel:'n t.hem carrit.-d on camels, there being- insuffici~nt · 
hlurs, (•r t.he lahars o<'ing siek. .\ lighter kind of £'arri1c~<> woul.1 
be prefer..lJh', even if n·A <JUite so \<•xnfortable~ r..s it WQU1d be D2'·N 

likdy to l·e rresent "Q.en f\''ll.lired. 

)?,·,narl' ~~ L:l'tdi'/ltlld-Cdmu:l [), JJ. T&t.111,1, Offritl!i!l!l c,;droller cf Jli!ifary AW"f' !if-?, lJu.,~:~·· 
1 wunlJ ~ul•Ulit tL.at a !\;.tive infauttv rcc-imeut ~;hould f'ODsist oE ;:.t least two k.ttJJi,;.n.;; i tlut. 

l:uro)'t'an (lfficcrtl &ht)UJ,J he intt:rdum .. t::."!Jle: that the r(',.,.imt·nt ~:houlJ kn·e onP fixed station frct.l ~ .. " h . . __ , 
l\·l,idt it. slwuld s('nJ, wLet-e m·C'<'S~ary, a ntia.ia numLer (\f m•·n for a _f- ort M>rnee. at a ra11.1cwlr 
<.tatit•ll-fay Sur .. t fn•m the Lr·a-..1-quurtl'rs of AlLmedabaJ; that a battalion vf th.e l'i'~!Llettt ~:houlJ Le 
f'tn~, wh•·n uc ... J,•J, !vr g:mi.:>vn to, ~:ty, B~nna, .\.den, or Bombay, none o~ wh

1
1eh r·lace-s "'"?u.!f ft·~~~ 

l't':,.:'ll.tl('fit:J.J J.C~·jll.:lrfers j that m~n, after bcomg DOt more u~aU ten years V. hh t~1e cu}on:, ,tr-UJcl pa."'! 
into the tt·sc.rre ~.>n D(lt more than tbn:-o or ll'SS than two rupl...-'8 a month_; that ~h·:se men shodd a>'&m• 
Ll .. annually IJf Lier,ni ... Jly, (•r e\'('U trit·Ltnia!ly, f,,r trniuing, ,bdn~ r·r?ndt"<l \nth a free r::.•IW"-Y rass 
tv owl [rum tl.e nt::ll't'~t f.t.ati•m to the reg-imental beaJ-t}Ua.rtc•rs, c.t whtch I•lace all ar:.n~, dvthtn;;. :tc.d. 
a.:c••UVt'nwnt;; l\'<lulJ I·~ l.:t•pt.. , • . · . 

• Jt may Joe u~•-d ag-.~iu~t th!s "Y~t<'m that a di~trict or country winc-h now gm:~ alar~ nnr•tbc·=.d 
rt'<'n1its, U'ld to whit h V U~i• ucrs nnw rt•tirc, wNtlJ r-*~ibly not he tLt hea.l-qunrters (•£ en·n ~ne r"~tm·:r.t 
I ,,,,t..,Lh· the S(lutht:rn K••llkan, ,, hetl' th.·rl' t!s(·rt' are no troo1•~. anJ yet 8,lit:o {>CD6H'nt>r~ r, -l~~ 
tlot•!\:). • Uut tl.i11, tlwu;?h a fvl'l'il.lt.> c:,'Lj{oeti•m as ur<..,~ frc•m pr~nt dat:l, mtg-ht be tX~nslllt::-aL.y 
thllll.'('cl h prndirr us tuc '1ltll vr tht> rt.•, .. (r\'(! mi,~Lt lind inJuc .. meufs t•) ],>c-at!:' them~tlvcs O(';;r tho 
hv•J·Ij11Hrl<-NI pf titeir re•_~illl('llb or IV~:<d re,.iw~nt:: rni,·~t f:t;•i local r.:eruiting-fid.!..;. I think tht> 

.. 1""1 ' 0 0 

nJ \':.mt"l-."·'8 rni;.;,l.t fJC roo .. :d.~r.-d. . . . . . 
ht.-l:J:~>ti,·itr as to M!lllx'Nl, 1\S thel't" wou!J 1~ nlways tl•~~<!v a rou~tJl'ralJ~. n~n,ber of tr~ •. ccJ 

nuJ f'(•,i<('lll'•l l'v!,li;•rs, "·bo woulJ l't'\'t:;t, afU:·r'th~ <:risis baJ r·u-~•.J, b orchuary cn·il life. The f'Yiitt'Pl 

o£ or.!,·rillg' a liUml ... ·r 1•f tt.~;rnits to be <'Dll'~aiu•.J on tLe breaking out C•£ a war or the dt"'J'.lkh (.r 
ccrtdu tl'~inwnts nn artiv(l l'll't\·k>e dot•~> uvt t't'Cm to UJ('(·t thf' n'it:il't'ul<'ntti r·f 'the Statc.>, as tht' w:'r.Js 
xu~t prul:o.Liy t'OIIt'!mil.J lot·fvrc the r.oeruits I!<J £'ntt•rtaint'l!· ba''~' f.Je('t>me drilll.J ffidl. ~The-;(; rc'(;r'l;.t,; 
thu~> rvwain liS sup .. rntUHI'nor;,.li, unJ are a f'tllll\:'0 d ·rt'CtQr~nt and ne«ll<lb.S rl:J~nse. L¥lU SUf'.l"s'n;; 
th;..t the "'Jr is t•rvltotl::,"l'tl, t},(·;v ~til11nu~t be ~·(')'y y(•Ung' anJ un;><'ll.:'ont;l. • , , ,. ·a. 

:!11.!.-Al ,utf'tl eof ,..u fa.nultt11 au<ltnlpt>tlmwnta wlwn a l'C',f;'lmcut u ~n_t to ~J<CrYt' at a <'O.nra1 

tin·lv fun·i~u ~ot.ttti1 n-tlitV Jl•trmo, Dln~.l (pN•\-iJwt•), or Ad..:n. • · · . . 
·:J,,f.-J'I•Wt r t•f ,...utJ}ng- a tuu~iJt•rul.lt• lt\.l!.ly ,.f l:uro~.tn •'ffit'('t'l; with a n·gt1fl~D! on netne _snvu:e, 

a~ ttc l~,i~ttu.lil:.n at rc:gimrt•tlll hCIUi""J'turt<rs ",.,,]J 1..«-onte more t•f 11 d··r.()t •·r trant~ng e•tal•h,f.u~rta 
• fur I'Cil•'r\'tB (~!.~in t•r l't'ffUits (•nt~·rtnim.J. '.l'hu" the :t:uror:·:t.n <>fi:,~·r wvulJ btl .au!lllLld at t!.~ ;:.m: 

(l[ nt-...J fUlJ wt the tt·g-imttnt wouiJ not l~ ('l'OW•l~'-1! "·ith th.l' e:tlll'D"I' e rlcmt·~t •r; qullrt<:J'S: I t.an.li 
it m~~oy l'fJ nJ,;,ittc-1 tl1llt a ~at.ivel!(JIJitr id IKI vnk.dy n.ntflt,•l\'rul, tLilt lte "''1mr.:s tll J't.'"'e h.ttl<' ~nr~r
' i .. i.•n 1 nnd tho EWX>f'l'atl ofli1.:f'r, if iu latg(' numl'C'I"'!1 and \ .u!l h:nin,; little to Ol~l'l'Y bun, 1 ~ l!r:t . 

t(J rld~rior.ltc, · 
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hi.- The rrovi,ling of a r~al home f,,, the F.ttrope::m officer wh~reo he mny pn.,.ibly :wt~nm•Jiate 
tr·'r•· r1,v [,~1d 1Jt~ thns somewhat inuu~eJ t.1,give up i·> a CC;rtain extent the cravm~; foJ• early m.d cun-
~t.1nL !'<·Llll'll [,> Lnglnml. . . • . . , . 

lu .. ·,>wwdtdtl w1th tlus ey;;tem, I wout.l have mspcrt.ors-gencrnl of N:ttJve mfantry. nnu r:l'mlry, 
11 ;10 w0 ,,J,I rr,>bal·ly, .if. the tim•? armies ~f Inilin ~vcrc ~ne, lt~ve no local. nr fan:ily tie.> witll the 
l't. ·unnt inspt•d(~,l. 'IIu~ system 1s worketlm the arhllery m India, wtth I bt>heve Patltifal".tory, re!:.ults, 
11.t;:1 ,hvu.!J C•11llpare f:wombly with the present one of ~ending an iolantry guneral to inspe<:t th~ intt')rior 
t<:c'fl·•mv of a <:tvalry regiment.· . . , 

\'t;r\' ~cuiur olli.:c•rs would be viowc,lr.s manronvrers o£ brge bodies of troops, such being annually 
'·''' ml·l<';lat c•ertaiu Ct"utre~. The eost of 'this would nut, I thibk, be prohi1itury, if it were a fi"!:ed rule 
tlt:>t. troop~ shnultl be viewed as on active service as regards tents and bag-;agc, but that Government 
,., ''"j,J,·r!·d it as' ~art of the con~iti?ns of service that such annual training was not to form n reason 
f.,r ti1e (;rant u£ l>att.a or other mctdental expenses: . 

H 'a ~ystem of rl'gimeutal carriage were in vogue, this would tend to l~ssen the cost to be debited 
tn the immetliate head of such camrs. Dt'sidcs, it might not be necessary that the regiment so assem
bhl sh·mld be re.:;pectivelv strong, as the great end to be sought would be emulation between regiment 
:11:•.1 r<'g-irncnt., prevention ~f the deteriorating effects ('IE t~·maining long in one station, mobility, and 
tltc a,·~u~toming of' the genj'ral commanding to the handling of troops of all arins. 
. I sul•mit. that a reduction in guard and ordetly duties is desira1le. For instancE', in Bombay 2 
b:•·•iHafl', ;:! drummers or buglers, I lifer, 39 rank and file, aml2 boys may 'Le detailed daily for gu:rrd and 
CJ'!!t·rl.v dnty in ca~h regiment of Native infantry •. I do not say that that number is tolcl off, but it may 
he, aut! J~)ssihly I$, in some regiments. .\.nJ it will be :remembered that this ~s fo1· regimental duty: , 
·mly. 'l'h•'t'e are, b.•sides, the line-guards and orderlies. In the latter class considerable ecouumymight 
l)c cxp.~ct.:<l. For instance, the Judge .Advocate..Gcneral, Dombay, has two orderlies in aJ:htion to 
f,,,,r peons. As his offico establishment consists of three clerks, it may be questioned how work can 
l e funn,l fur thi~ large staff of messengers. ' · . 

1 think that there c·annot be a more wasteful expenditure of labor than the system of· regimental 
~~~~rd~ nn•.l sentries in peace in cantonments. Tlus 11ystem has, it may be concluded, originated in war 
ancll•et•n c;uned into quartt-rs, ]•artly owing to custom and habit, ancl partly to a possible au vantage, 
1t ~tay Lu suppo~ed, to a:fford for keeping men out of mischief. It i~ not imagined, that now'it is 
t!e>'l'e'I to pretend to keep men occupied by makin"' them accustomed to ·do really· nothing for m:my 
,Jn,·o;. in the year; and I question whether they"' are kept out of mischief. ·On the contrary, h11.ving 
nfJ(_ltm.~dso to do, tht)y may contract a habit of talking rather wildly as to their own arm;r, regimental 
"r rn~lmJ.~~.;ll prowel\s; or they may originate some foolish plan for varyin•,. their legitrmate duties. 
Fr·: mstance, when the Dombay troops relieved the B~nga.I regiments in °Rajputana about the year 
]~.;'),at one gn:lrd the word W!Vl,passed that it should fum out to salute a rat which was said to daily 
a.rpe9r at 11 N:rtaiu hole: at another to tlll'll out at midday to salute the tomb of a holy man. • 
· I think that it would be advantageous to tranSfer from the adjnj;ant to tb.e qunrtermaster aU pay 
l'll<~bs. Tlte fonncr has sufficient othi:r anJ more legitimate duties i tho latter is a comparatively idle 
'"'J~.n •. H the office a!.lowance now given solely ta the adjutant were divided, it would be an1ple ior the 
5•T·mned ~or.k, .especially if it were ruled that, after a certain period, only Nativ~ soldiers. ~houltl be 
~entployed tn rcgnMntal offices. Such an order .'would tend to minimize fraud, encourage education; 
~n·l. r··~ove a. difficulty apt to be experienced in getting a civili.a.n clerk to proceed with the regiment 
ou forc•g-n sernce, , 


